Home Electric Co.
232 N. Main St. Contractors Phone 92

"Dress Well and Succeed"

S. C. Ogburn, President  T. E. Kapp, Secretary-Treasurer

Home Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Company
"Let Us Serve You In Our Line"

511 North Liberty Street
Phone 121

Established 1865

W. T. Vogler & Son
Jewelers and Optometrists
Winston-Salem, N. C.

The Insurance Service Company
We Write All Forms of Insurance
Better Protection at the Same Cost

Office, 601-604 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg. Phone 241

Thos. Barber, President  A. H. Galloway, Vice-President
Eugene E. Gray, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer

Security Life & Trust Co.
Home Office: Winston-Salem, N. C.
Gives you the best in Life Insurance and keeps your money at home.
HARDWOOD CO., INC.

NER, Treas. and Mngr.

Laying—Laying and Finishing

Cork and Cork Tile

Composition Floors and Venetian Blinds

Office: 840 Hawthorne Road
Phones 269 and 2764-W

KIRKMAN CONTRACTING CO., INC.

G. E. KIRKMAN, President-Treasurer

PLUMBING, HEATING AND
EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS

Sewers, Water Mains, Etc.

200 South Main Street        Phones: Office, 3182; Res., 1480-J
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
M. McNulty
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Cut Flowers, Plants and Bulbs—Floral Designs
and Flowers for All Occasions
444 North Liberty Street—Phone 842
Greenhouses, 621 West End Boulevard—Phone 511

W. W. Bolling
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
GAS FITTING, SEWING
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Office: Cor. East Fifth
Telephone Number 1377

FOR USE ONLY IN
THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLECTION
GODWIN FURNITURE CO., INC.
Furniture, Stoves, Ranges
Phonographs and General House Furnishings

217 W 5th

PHONE 1702

PHIL N. COHEN, Pres.-Mngr.   THOS. J. SIMPSON, V.-Pres.

"Exclusive Styles for the Exclusive Set"

"Style Center of Winston-Salem"

219 W. 4th Street

Phone 2608

PRICHARD MUSIC STUDIO
MISS JULIA PRICHARD
Piano Technic and Touch a Specialty
St. Paul's Episcopal Church Parish House
(Temporary Location)

Phone 2138

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
Winston-Salem, N. Carolina

CITY DIRECTORY

Vol. XXIV 1926 Vol. XXIV

Containing a General Alphabetical Directory, a Classified Business Directory, a Householders or Street Directory, and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous

Commercial Service Company
INcorporated
Publishers
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Eastern Sales Office, 524-528 Broadway
New York City
Western Sales Office, 536 Clark St.
Chicago, Ill.

Members: Associated Advertising Clubs of the World
SEPTEMBER, 1926
See General Index, Page 6

Price $12.00

Watkins Book Store—Local Agents

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
The Miller Press (Inc.) Printers, Asheville, N. C.
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American Bond & Mortgage Co.......... card at name  
Asheville Tab (The) ....................... p 22  
Atlantic Coast Realty Co..................... right side lines  
Auto Part Co.......................... inside back cover  
Auto Repair & Sales Co.............. left top lines  
Barber Photo Supply Co............... right side lines and p 12  
Basketeria Stores (Inc) .............. right center lines  
Bennett-Campbell Coal Co............. inside marginal lines front and back cover  
Bennett George Realty Co............. p 12  
Bolich Co.................................. left bottom lines and outside line back cover  
Bolling W W ................................ p 3  
Bowen Jesse G & Co.................... gold line front cover  
Bowen Piano Co.......................... right top lines  
Boyles Building Co (Inc)............ p 24  
Brenner Frank........................ card at name  
Briggs-Shaffner Co (Inc)............. card at name  
Brooks Long Co........................ card at name  
Brotan's Fifth Av Shop of N Y .... p 4  
Brown-Rogers-Dison Co (Inc)......... backbone  
Builders Supply Co.................... left top lines and card at name  
Burroughs Adding Machine Co........ left bottom small side lines  
Carolina Marble & Tile Co........... p 13  
Carolina Vulcanizing Co.card at name  
Carroll-Cranford Coal Co........... card at name  
Cassel Drug Co (Inc)................ left bottom lines  
Century N E Church.................... p 9  
Chance Wm H ............................... p 17  
Clinard Electric Co.right top lines  
Cobb-Noble Co. top stencil  
Colonial Theatre.left center lines
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Consumers Coal Co (Inc)............left top lines
Cowan Motor Truck Co (The)........p 11
Cox & Perkins............bottom lines back lines
Crawford R B & Co............card at name
Crescent Drug Co............left center lines
Crin's Mrs Business School........right bottom, small side lines
Crutchfield & Beard............right top, small side lines
Curran Realty Co (Inc)............card at name, classified real estate
card at name
Davis Luther S............card at name
Dhue Heating Co............left bottom lines
Diamond Grid Battery............back cover
Disher Ephram J............p 21
Disher Transfer............card at classified transfer
dize Awnng & Tent Co............left bottom, small side lines
DuBose (Inc)............card at name
DuFour Beauty Parlor & Bobber Shoppe............p 21
Durango Sign Service............card at classified Sign Painters
Ecker Jewelry Co............p 19
Eifrids Department Store............p 21
Eiberson C E & Co............right center lines
Electric Service Co............right top, small side lines
Farley Edward A............card at name
Farmers Nat Bank & Trust Co............left bottom lines and p 18
Fitch Undertaking Co............right bottom small side lines
Flynt's Service Station............right center lines
Fogle Bros Co............right bottom lines and opp p 201
Forseyth Coal Co............left top lines, small side lines
Forseyth Dairy Co............left top lines
Foy Henry S............p 17
Frances Dining Room (The)........p 11
Franklin Auto Sales Co............right top lines
Franklin Real Estate Co............gold line back cover
Frigidaire Agency............right center lines
Gilmer's (Inc)............card at name
Godwin Furniture Co (Inc)........p 4
Griffith Grady K............p 12
Harby & Autrey............card at classified Accountants — Public
Hay R Duke............initial letter lines and back cover
Hill & Sholes............card at classified Engineers—Civil and Consulting
Hine-Bagby Co (Inc)............card at name
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc)............right center lines
Hinshaw & Marshall............card at classified Civil Engineers
Hollemans Thos E............card at name
Home Electric Co............top line front cover
Home Light & Power Co (Inc)............right center lines
Home Moravian Church............p 17
Home Real Estate Loan & Ins Co............front cover, cards at real estate estate and ins agts
Hood System Industrial Bank (The)............card at name
Hotel, Phoenix............right top small side lines
Howard Scales & Robinson............fly A
Humphreys C Gilbert (Inc)............card at classified Architects
Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co............card at name
Hutchin's West End Drug Store............right top, small side lines
Ideal Dry Goods Co............card at name
Ideal Marble & Granite Co............p 9
Ideal Motor Co............right bottom lines
Imperial Life Ins Co............right top lines and p 15
Insurance Service Co (The)............front cover
Jacobs H H Realty Co............left center lines
Jefferson Stanard Life Ins Co............left center lines
Jenkins Transfer............right top, small side lines
Johnson J A Electric Co............right bottom lines and card at name
Johnson Wire & Iron Works............card at name
Jones H H Furniture Co (Inc)............card at name
Kesler Construction Co............p 21
Kester Machinery Co............p 14
Kirkman Contracting Co............p 2
Kuykendall Realty & Ins Co............left side lines
Landingham Bros............p 23
Lanier Jas S............p 1
Largen C E............card at classified Watchmakers and Jewelers
Lee Hop L............card at classified Lauderdale
Lentz Transfer Co............left top lines
Letter Service Printing Co (The)........p 15
Letter Shop (The)............right bottom small side lines and card at Stenographers—Public
Lindsay Bros............card at classified Shoe Repairers
Link Turner A............p 16
Love Furniture Co............card at name
Ludlow Engineers (Inc) (The)............card at classified Engineers—Civil and Consulting
McNutty Martin............p 3
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<td>..... right top lines</td>
</tr>
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<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
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<td>..... right top lines</td>
</tr>
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<td>..... left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Coal Co</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Electric Co</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... left top, small side lines</td>
<td>Twin City Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Lumber Co (The)</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td>..... right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Engraving Co (Inc)</td>
<td>..... right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>card at name</td>
<td>Piedmont Mutual Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... card at name</td>
<td>..... right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilott Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>..... left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Real Estate Co</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Hall Brick Co</td>
<td>..... right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politte's Candy Kitchen</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Music Studio</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Service Co (Inc)</td>
<td>..... left center lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... card at name</td>
<td>Williams F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realty Bond Co</td>
<td>..... right top lines and p 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds S S</td>
<td>..... right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:UIAlerto Cafe</td>
<td>..... left top lines and card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rominger Furniture Co</td>
<td>..... card at classified Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy Co</td>
<td>..... outside line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Real Estate Co</td>
<td>..... card at classified Chiroprists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... card at classified Real Estate</td>
<td>..... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders &amp; Co</td>
<td>..... right top small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Henry E Dr</td>
<td>..... outside line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... card at classified Chiroprists</td>
<td>..... left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoogg Printing Co (Inc)</td>
<td>..... right top small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... right top small side lines</td>
<td>Security Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Life &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>..... outside line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..... right center lines</td>
<td>..... bottom line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd's</td>
<td>..... left side lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADVERTISERS’ DEPARTMENT

STEWART PRINTING HOUSE.
Rear Ideal Theatre, Under Kress Store
(Entrance Main or Liberty St) Phone 106

PRINTING, RULING AND BINDING
45 YEARS IN CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

J. R. WALTON and E. F. COLLINS

IDEAL MARBLE AND GRANITE CO.
918 White St.—Phone 3503—P. O. Box 1840, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Granite and Limestone for General Building Work

Granite and General Marble for Cemetery Work

We Also Build Stone Walls and Stone Houses

PHONE FOR PRICES

CENTENARY M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
DR. C. C. WEAVER, Pastor
Corner Liberty and 6th Streets Study Phone 1916
Fully Departmentalized and Graded Sunday School
Church Newly Redecorated
New Modern Sunday School Building
The Oldest Methodist Church in Winston-Salem, N. C.
Centrally Located
Methodist Newcomers Invited to Make Centenary Their Church Home

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
PREFACE

We take pleasure in submitting Vol. XXIV of the Winston-Salem, N. C., Directory. While no directory is free from errors, we feel sure the Winston-Salem, N. C. directory will rank above the average city directory and will give general satisfaction. Experienced help only has been used in collecting the data for this directory, and if there are any omissions of names it is not due to the fact that the ground was not fully covered by our canvassers, for a house-to-house canvass was made. It often occurs that a person, in giving the information for the directory, overlooks or forgets to give names of persons that should be listed, and in such cases it is not the fault of the publisher that some names are left out. As a rule these omissions are few. Of course, the printers have to make a few typographical errors—they would not be printers if they did not—but as a whole we know that the Winston-Salem, N. C., Directory can be relied upon, and will be found by all who use it to be a very valuable book of information, and one which no up-to-date business man can afford to be without.

We desire to thank our patrons for their support, by which this publication was made possible. We also desire to extend our thanks to our many friends and the public in general for the courteous way in which they supplied us with the proper data. It is a pleasure for us to publish a directory in a city where the people are interested and where they are willing to co-operate with us and lend their aid in the making up of a work of this character as was the case in Winston-Salem.

Population 76,241

THE COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.

September, 1926

Asheville, N. C.
S. S. REYNOLDS
SIGN PAINTER
Better Signs—Better Prices
Corner Third and Trade Streets
Phone 2241-W
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE COWAN MOTOR TRUCK CO.
JAS. COWAN, Propr.

Distributors of International Motor Trucks and
Industrial Tractors, Exclusively

West End Blvd. and Summit St.
Phone 1173

THE FRANCES DINING ROOM
C. H. WILE, Propr.

Excellent Cuisine, Prompt, Polite Service
Special Rates by Week or Month

TWIN CITY CLUB (Ground Floor)
Phone 293
Winston-Salem, N. C.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY
W. W. STROUD, Propr.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
PHONE 2600 108 W. 5th ST.
Kodaks, Finishing and Supplies, Pictures, Frames and Framing, Stationery, Etc.

G. K. GRIFFITH
PLUMBER

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
Repair Work a Specialty

714 N. Main St. Phones: Office, 2566; Res., 1278-W

R. E. BENNETT J. D. GEORGE

BENNETT-GEORGE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS AND INSURANCE
202 Merchants Bank & Trust Bldg. Phone 3176

Winston-Salem, N. C.
Carolina Marble & Tile Company

E. C. SMITH, Propr.

Tile, Terrazzo, Mosaics and Composition Floors of All Descriptions—Interior Marble

118-120 Burke St. (Five Points)

Phones: Office 2429; Res. 3484-W

The Miller Press

PRINTING--BINDING

Bank Printing a Specialty

15-17 Rankin Ave. Asheville, N. C.
KESTER MACHINERY CO.
Established 1880

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
Steam and Electrical Equipment
Generators, Engines, Motors, Pumps, Boilers, Air Compressors, Etc.

Machine Shop Equipment
Lathes, Drill Presses, Chucks, Chains, Hoists, Tools, Floor Cranes, Etc.—Belting
Pumping Machinery for All Duties
Packing, Pipe, Valves, Fittings and Supplies

430 N. Main St. Phones: Office, 2723; Store, 1700
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE CO.
CHARLIE BECK, Mngr.
Jobbers and Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Agricultural Implements, Auto Tires and Supplies, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Etc.

215 W. 5th St. Phone 3740
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
PICTURE FRAMING
ENGRAVING
DECORATIVE FURNISHINGS - CHINA, GLASS, GIFTWARES

SHEPHERD'S
418 WEST FOURTH STREET
PHONE 2228

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
208 Masonic Temple
Phone 294-J

Winston-Salem's Popular Price
DEPARTMENT STORE
ROSENBLOOM LEVY CO., INC.
430-432 N. Trade St.
Phone 425
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE LETTER SERVICE PRINTING CO.
C. S. HUTCHISON, Propr.
Printing, Multigraphing, Mimeographing and
Mailing Service
213 W. 4th St.
Phone 2786

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
T. A. LINK
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
306 Merchants Bank & Trust Bldg.
Phones: Office 135; Res. 1278-J
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Home Builders and Dealers in All Kinds of Building Material
Money to Help Finance the Home.
Office: 16 W. 3d Cor. Liberty Street Phones 3100-3101
Plant: Bethania Rd. and Sou. Ry. Phones 2865-2866

VISIT THE
RIALTO CAFE
THE HOME OF GOOD COOKING
110 W. Fourth St. Phone 3131
Winston-Salem, N. C.
W. H. CHANCE
STOCKS AND BONDS
Local Stocks and Orders Executed
In All Markets

311 Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phone 2437

A PERFECT BURIAL—AT LOW COST
For Sale by Undertakers

The Only Positive and Practical Automatic Seal
(As Enduring as the Ages)
Manufactured by H. S. FOY

236 Park Avenue Phone 566
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

HOME MORAVIAN CHURCH
529 S. Church

REV. J. KENNETH PFOHL, D. D., Pastor

Res. 624 S. Main—Phone 1083

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

Wet Wash, Thrift-T-Wash and Flat Work

1422-1424 South Main St.

Telephone No. 2746

P. O. Box 1526

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $350,000.00

OFFICERS:

W. J. BYERLY, Pres.                S. E. HALL, V-Pres.
THOS. J. BYERLY, V-Pres-Cashr.
F. G. WOLFE, Asst. Cashr.          P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
SOUTHSIDE BRANCH
S. L. SPACH, V-Pres.               B. X. LINVILLE, Cashier
T. S. WOMBRE, Asst. Cashr.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
SEYMOUR ECKER

ECKER JEWELRY CO.
CREDIT JEWELERS

The Home of
Credit, Confidence and Courtesy

410 N. Main Street
Phone 1484
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

PIEDMONT SEED & FEED STORE
H. L. NICHOLS, Mngr.
Feedstuffs, Field and Garden Seeds, Flour, Etc.
Distributors for Pratt's Poultry Feeds & Supplies
440 N. Main St.
Phone 220

MRS. N. L. HENNING
MISS NETTIE KEARNEY

TWIN CITY HEMSTITCHING SHOP

Dress Making, Hemstitching and Alterations
420 W. 4th St.
Phone 1873

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
ERNEST H. MILLER
Publisher

DON'T

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions
The City Directory is an official guide for
BUSINESS MEN and a splendid medium for your advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 952
Asheville, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
E. J. DISHER
FORDS FOR HIRE
Pay by the Mile—Drive 'Em Yourself
Trade, Cor. 3d Sts. Phone 2124

KESLER CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Registered Civil Engineer, N. C. and Va.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all classes of work
Farmers Bank & Trust Bldg. Phone 208

THE HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES
HOME OFFICE: ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Miller Building
Accuracy—Economy—Convenience—Efficiency—New Business
Commercial Service Co. Florida-Piedmont Co.
Walsh's Directories, Charleston and Columbia, S. C.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
P. O. Box 952

DEPARTMENT STORES

Charlotte, N. C.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Concord, N. C.
Gastonia, N. C.
Rock Hill, S. C.
Durham, N. C.
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Salisbury, N. C.
High Point, N. C.
Anderson, S. C.
Monroe, N. C.
Greer, S. C.
Columbia, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.
Spartanburg, S. C.
Laurinburg, N. C.
Lumberton, N. C.
Greenwood, S. C.
Burlington, N. C.
Lexington, N. C.
Lincolnton, N. C.
Lenoir, N. C.
Forest City, N. C.
Raleigh, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C.
Shelby, N. C.
Wilson, N. C.
Stateville, N. C.
Danville, Va.
Sumter, S. C.
Goldsboro, N. C.
Albemarle, N. C.
Greensboro, N. C.
Kannapolis, N. C.
Florence, N. C.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
A Complete Sales-Building Organization

AT YOUR SERVICE

Clicking linotype machines, type setters bending over cases, page “forms,” roaring presses—

but that represents only one phase of the service which the Tab is rendering to Asheville's and Hendersonville's progressive business houses.

There is, in addition: the eager cooperation offered freely by the Tab's Advertising -Service Department. No matter what merchandise or service you wish to exploit, you can obtain here result-pulling ideas, copy, splendid illustrations, to tell your story accurately and enthusiastically.

Advertising in the Tab can represent you as faithfully and efficiently as your best salesman. Advertising in the Tab will build your name and build your future.

ASHEVILLE TAB
PHONE 2186
15 RANKIN AVE.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory
The Miller Press, Inc.
15-17 RANKIN AVE. (Penland St.) ASHEVILLE, N. C.
P. O. BOX 987—PHONE 2186

LANDINGHAM BROS.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

Repair Work a Specialty
735 N. Oak St.
Phone 974

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
High Grade Coal—Full Weight
N. W. Boulevard Bet. Trade and Cherry Sts.
PHONE 1140

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
DU FOUR BEAUTY PARLOR & BOBBER SHOPPE

MRS. NELL FULP, Propr.

We specialize in Manicuring, Shampooing, Marcelling, Facial Massage, Round Curling, Hair Bobbing for Ladies and Children, and the Eugene Permanent Steam Wave.

208 Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 3-7-3-4

N. S. MULLICAN, President W. E. BOYLES, General Manager

Boyles Building Company
(Incorporated)

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
BETTER BUILT HOMES A SPECIALTY

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

421½ North Trade Street Phone 3368 P. O. Box 352

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

T. L. MATLOCK & COMPANY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Audits—Cost Systems—Tax Service

10 West Third St. (Next to Owen’s Drug Co.) Phone 262

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
**Numerical Telephone Directory of Winston-Salem N. C.**

Note—This is a department which we have added to the Winston-Salem Directory and which we think will be found very useful to our patrons. A business man on the return to his office is often requested to call such and such a number without having the slightest idea as to whom he is to speak. Before calling your number, a glance at the following list oftentimes will prove to be source of great relief.—Publis.

**Numerical Telephone Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>Thompson Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>Crystal Ice Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Galther M Z &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thomas C M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Coan J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Register of Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vance J A &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Manly Clement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Efird Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Owens Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Crist H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>American Ry Exp Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Carrol-Cranford Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hutchins West End Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Uilon Bus Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>J Salem Academy &amp; Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-W</td>
<td>Salem Academy &amp; Col pres ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sou Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sou Ry Co, yd mstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Belk-Stevens Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Home Phg &amp; Htg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Martin Adv Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-66</td>
<td>Sou Ry Frt Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Southeastern Exp Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Peddycord Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Ader &amp; Linville Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Berge Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Robert E Lee Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Garner S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Wall-Huake Co, hdwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Cobb-Noble L Co, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-J</td>
<td>Lott H S Dr, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-W</td>
<td>S Side Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Blanton W C &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lenz Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sentinel Ptg &amp; Pub Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Amer Bakers Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Patterson M F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Winston-Salem Gas Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-J</td>
<td>Junction Cash Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-W</td>
<td>Liberty Junk Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>W S Gas Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vogler Frank &amp; Sons, funeral dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sou Ry Frt Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-56</td>
<td>Crystal Ice Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Brickenstein L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-J</td>
<td>Dixie Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-T</td>
<td>Tatam H A, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-W</td>
<td>Reavis G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-J</td>
<td>Winston Water Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-W</td>
<td>Supt Water Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Shields-Bodinheimer Co, funeral parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dalton R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>United Retail Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>West End Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fleming C J Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Talley Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-J</td>
<td>Butler A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Brown W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Jones B N Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Fogle Emma A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Snyder H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Gray E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Grews-Cantrell Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Reynolds W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Hinkle Lancaster, bk store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Royal Typewriter Ag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-S</td>
<td>Sou Plum bg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Thomas C M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-J</td>
<td>Thomas J, R. coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hanes P H, farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Shutt H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>W S S B Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Hall H H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Salem P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Life Ins Co of Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Imperial Gas &amp; Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-86</td>
<td>Fogle Bros Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Faschel W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-88</td>
<td>Crawford R B &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Norfleet G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Mortgage Discount Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Dalton Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Forsyth Hw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Home Electric Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Johnson C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Holbrook R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Ogburn-Hill Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Riggins H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-98</td>
<td>White Star Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-J</td>
<td>Jarvis C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Jacobs Joe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Murphy J D &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Sou Ry Frt Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Ideal Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Masten G M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-J</td>
<td>Ideal Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-W</td>
<td>Fulton G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Stewart Printing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>O'Hanlon Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Twin City H B &amp; M Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Grady A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ludlow J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Piedmont Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Rosenhacher &amp; Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-A</td>
<td>Angelo Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Transou T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Polite's Candy Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Children's Home Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Williams C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Forsyth Roller Mill Co, No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Watkins Book Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>American Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Home R E &amp; Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>McCrory J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Morrisett Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-W</td>
<td>Ellington J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Efird Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Schallert P O Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Miller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Martin Mach Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Crews C A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Cobb-Noble L Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
161 - Hendren & Womble
Carlyle I E
160 Hood System Industrial Bank
159-J Eaton O B
158-W Trivette T G
157-McKaughan L C
156-J Strader J M
155-Powers Edwd
154-Stokes H S
192-Jacobs H H Realty Co
Atlast Supply Co
193-Brooks W I
190-Vogler Dora M Mrs
185-J Yarbrough J H
184-W Penn Geo W
183-W S Real Estate Board
179-Jones J W Dr
178-J Strader J M
177-W Tesh J H Mrs
176-Sou Ry Co, sup't of
175-Apple E F
174-Ogburn Cicero
173-Durham Life Ins Co
172-Masten Henry W
171-W Hester J L
168-Phillips, Stone & Co
167-Glenn R B
166-Farmers Bk & T Co
159-Kesler Const Co
158-Montague P N
209-M Gore H S
208-Ins R Wilson J G
207-Cash & Carry Tire Co
206-Reynolds R J Tob Co
205-Money-Hanner Co
204-W S Red Fez Club
203-Smith Alfred Z & Co
202-Thompson P A
201-Shelton Chas Mrs
200-Electric Service Co
199-Phillips, Stone & Co
198-Norfleet-Baggs (Inc)
197-Dodge Bros Auto Agency
196-Piedmont Feed Store
195-Watkins J Conrad Dr
194-Spoon R E Dr
193-Farmers Cash Seed & Feed Store
192-Turner W H & N W
191-J Blum Thos S
190-Ashby J P
189-Franklin Real Estate Co
188-Yerkes Chem Co
187-Walker Robt N Dr
186-Cassell Drug Co
185-Parker R G
184-Rynum Jno Dr
183-J Hart P L
182-Harris E E
181-Barber Pig Co
180-Home Security Life Ins Co
179-Stagg W L
178-Timlich Jas
177-Cox Geo H
240-Brickenstein L B
183-Leinbach C T
241-Barber Thos Ins Ser Co
240-Galloway A H
239-Smoak W W
238-Garner W V
237-You-Drive-It Co
236-Hine Mitchell Co, clo
235-McClung Jno A Dr
234-J Lewellyn A C
233-J Carter W T Mrs
232-W Skinner H A
231-Carolina Paper & Mch Co
230-Gerner J F
229-Johnson C E Realty Co
228-Hall Drug Co
227-Jones E B Judge
226-Gaither-Tanson Coal Co
225-Clinard D Elwood
224-Forsyth Country Club
223-Pholi M S Mrs
222-Va-Carlo Chem Co
221-Amer Fertilizer Co
220-Maslin W H
219-Rasin Monumental Co
218-Nassett Guano Co
217-Union Guano Co
216-Kimel J S
215-Scott, Charnley & Co
214-Imperial Tob Co
213-Swinkle, Clement & Hinshaw
212-Harris Henry
211-Wright W C
203-Messick E R
202-Moore R A Dr
201-Winston Hardware Co
200-Daye A
200-Pure Food Store
199-Willson Annie J Mrs
198-Johnson T R
194-McSwain G W
193-Miles G
192-Sipey E M
191-Farrington J P Dr
190-Croome A B
189-Prentiss Water Co
188-Farrington J P Dr, office
187-O'Farrington Watson Drug Co
186-LeMly A W
185-W-McClintock H
184-Vogler H E
183-Hipp J P Rev
182-Carmichael R E
181-Wilson P A
180-J Yarbrough J B
179-W Stanfield J H
178-vaughn E D
431 Ogburn S A
432 Sou Power Co Sub Sta
433 Cash Leon
Standard B & L Assn
434 Brown's Warehouse
435-J Wolff Wm Lat
435-W Woodward M C Mrs
436 Maline Mills
437 Siewers N S Mrs
438 Carswell Drug Co
439 Rondthaler E Rev
440 Euhl B J
441 Taylor J P
442-J Moravian Church Treas Office
442-W Stockton E H Rev
443 Hine & Gore
444 Hine & Gore
445-J Marshall E C
445-W Disher F T
446 Crouse J F
447 Forsyth Dairy Co
448 Forsyth Dairy Co
449 Hinshaw G W
449-J Dillon V W
450 Spaugh Realty & Ins Co Spaugh H W
451 Simpson J T
452 Fellin G A
453 Phillips Lumber Co
454 Vogler W T & Son
455-J Dorse J W
456-W Taylor H B
456-Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co
458 Poindexter & Co
459 Stockton M D
460-Advertising Club Automoble Club Chamber of Commerce Kiwans Club
461-J Piedmont Land & Lbr Co
461-W Pulliam J S
462 Nissen S J Co
463-J Olive A M Mrs
463-W West End Cafe
464 Southern Mirror Co
465 Martin Watt
466 Tise W C Botlg Wks
467 Remington Typewriter Co
468 Graham J L
469 Nissen Harry E
470-J Crim J S
470-W Alley R E
471 Cimand W H
472 Norfleet R C
473 Moore Baxter S
474 Norfleet J K
475 Lippert F J
476 Fleshman T S
477-J Tillmon Alice
477-W Johnson Fred
478 Schafet H E Dr
479 Gorrell P A
480 Starbuck H R
481 Slate Jno S Dr
482 Camel City Coach Co
483 Lockett Everett A Dr
484 Christian Drug Co
485 Twin City Novelty Co
486 Bynum Z T
487 Kapp H H Dr
488 Gray E P Dr
489 Lineback W E
490 Bennett J A
491 Powers & Anderson Dental Co Whole G Distributors
492 Hunter R A Rev
493 Associated Charities Grogan Annie Miss
494-Ferrell W L Mrs
494-J Ferrell W L Mrs
494-W Northup W C
495 Eller A H
496-J Salem Water Wks
496-W Crews J Wilber
497-J Craver J B Mrs
497 Chambers J L
498 Big Bill Bottling Co
499-J Dillon V W
499-W Hauser F C
500 Leak W R
501 Barber Thos
502 American Ry Express Co
503-J Crist Ruby Mrs
503-W Thomerson J R
504 Wilkinson W A
505 Spaugh Rufus A
506-J Tatem H A
506-W McSwain L C
507 Johnson Wingate M Dr
508 Wells-Brietzo Co
509-J Witherington R H
509-W Owens W B
510 Montague H
511 McNulty M
512 Coan Geo W Sr
513 Jenkins C A
514 Whitaker W A
515 Vogue (The)
516-J McDonald R B Mrs
516-W Farmers Cafe
517-J Ogbum Jno F
518 Roan Henry
519 Vaught J H
520 Grier Lawrance Co
521 Holton A E
522-J Adams O F
522-W Martin Jas Mrs
523 Hotel Robert E Lee
524 Lasater R Edwd
525 Barnes J T Jr
524-J Forsyth Motor Co
525 Starbuck M Mrs
526 Grubbs W F
526 Starbuck Mollie Miss
527 Hendren W M
528 U S Int Rev of Stamp Div
529 Gray Eugene E
530 Williams N B
532-J Kapp J C
532-W Shields I S Mrs
533 Fairview Drug Co
534 Vogler W T
535 Taylor Bros
536 Miller G E
537 Bailey P N Mrs
538 Poindexter C B
539 Hutcheson J S
539-J Sauls H Austin Clabern C L
540-J Burns A L
540-W Hamilton Chas E
541 Hinshaw Mickle Co
Hinshaw Geo M
Mickle J N
542 Journal Pub Co
543 Bailey M D
544 Gorrell's Warehouse
545 Ogbum C J & C D
546 Southside Roller Mills
547 Martin F Norman
548 Wilson Wm T
549 Moranh E Mrs
550-J Crews C A
Crews Hall
550-W Peddycord H E
551 Dun R G & Co
552 Raymer M B Dr
553 Union Republican, ofc
554 Crirt Robt
555 Conrad W J Dr
556 Blair W A
557 Dixson W N
558-J Cohn A
558-W Blackwell J R
559 Young Jno G
560 Craven D G
561 Sizer M E Mrs
561 Shore Edww J
562 Nisson Geo E Co
563 Farley Edwd A
564 Carter Delphine H Miss
565-J Stoney G H C
566 Foy H S
567-J Mainor R F
567-W Hutchins Jas A
568-J Stimson S C
568-W Mock Wilma Miss
569 Hanes P H
570 Moser R S
571 Scott W M
572 Hill W P
573 National Tire Co
574 Kerr Jas E Dr
575 Hawkins G W
575-Secrest J R Dr
577 White Star Cing Wks
578-J Furkey R L
579 Ogbum C J
580 Starbuck H R
581 Grogan J S Mrs
582 Ogbum C D
583 Crawford T B
584 Siewers Chas
585 Sou Ry Co Tramstr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Kate E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe, Jovett A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Walter L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbish, J S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofier, J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick, T B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinkard, W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Hk &amp; Tr Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley, J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak, P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock, A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull, Irving S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin, B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Hk Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter, J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hight, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccormick, J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insull, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofier, J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Plumber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photographers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, A G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn-Norfleet Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn-Norfleet Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn-Norfleet Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Storage Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales, H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, O R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Josiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Else, Jno T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, P H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen's A H Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen's A H Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myatt, M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Transfer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, P H Knitt Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, P H Knitt Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissen, S J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissen, K S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSwain, W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnagan, T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Battery Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, T E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Finance Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Co Tuberculosis Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, J A Marble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkston, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Thos F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Nah Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lee A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layman, H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whicker, Russell F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, L W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey, R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munton, H F Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordon, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Lawrence Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot, Real Est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, W F &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, E M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Real Estate Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fessich, T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, S D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizion, Bapt Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin, D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengel Co (The)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengel Co (The)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rierson, N E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina, Vulcanizing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormsby, H E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, M T Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham, H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade St Grocery Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade St Grocery Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater, E T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheal, J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimel, R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Men's Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futrell, J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whicker, S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, P B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, O F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman, Geo Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jno M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hylton, W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Cliff S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeehe, H W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecker, Jewelry Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, Hdrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, Larson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramme, Ellis Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramme, Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, J W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson, J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries, J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph, W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Dairy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Jno W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-S phones Harville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rencor, W N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N &amp; W Ry Co rdndhse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant, J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern, B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellig, Geo A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, W M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Sam T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spach, S L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott, J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth, J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger, L P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangh, A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingman, W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashburn, H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Academy &amp; Col Rondhaler H E Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Joe S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Thos E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Lettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Thos E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhill, G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnell, J H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, J Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhill, O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi, Cola Bot Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlow, A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, L K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisner, F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, B H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slawter, Jno D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles, W N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggins, L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, S P Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luninicks, G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, T C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setlemire, L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jno F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha, Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Demie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, E B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, H O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loman, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Luvena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, D W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1694

1693

1684

1678

1677

1676

1675

1675

1674

W

K"lly

W

A

J

J

J

J

Kester

West

risher

Stevens

Manhattan Cafe

Hanes Spencer B

J-Butxon J E

J-Mock W H

J-Walker W S

Fisher & Ackerman

Messick P A

Ayers W M Miss

Neeley J D

Carlton W B

Fishel A H

Darnell C D

West End Plmbg & Htg Co

Sills R W

Apostle C I

Kester J A

Ingle J W

Dubose H M

Brannon B F

Kinney R R

New Bethel Baptist Church

Hilton J B

Graham E M

Billharz Annie Miss

Williams L J

Brown M G

Kelly C E

Gass Roy F

Bowen R J

Baker L G

Whicker J Tubert

Kester Machinary Co

Gordon A G & Co

Godwin Furn Co

Manuel G L

Eatton W T

Blum A C

Gallins Geo D

Dawe Alex

McCreary J B

Cost City Cing Wks

Cost City Club

Atkins S G

Atkins S G

Church R C

1709-W Doub M B

1710 Clnard E C

1711 Norfleet Chas M

1712-J Rose S

1712-W Miller E P

1713-J Turner W H

1714-W Jones Railroad Oil

Co No 1

1714-J Sapp F W Mrs

1714-W Jennings T D

1715 Salmen Lunch

1716-J Bagby Alphonzo

1716-W Berlin Nathan

1717-J Newsom J A

1717-W Melver D W

1718 James-Conard Co

1719-J Clodfelter C W

1719-W Pfaff Harry & Son

1720 Scott Charnley & Co

1721 Consumers Coal Co

1722 Denny O J Specialty Shop

1723-J Shermer Bessie Mrs

1723-W Childress G M Miss

1724-J Tillery F P

1724-R Graham J C Jr

1724-W Boyer J T

1725-J Phillips E L

1725-W Weaver W C

1726-J Brown A J

1726-W Kennedy H L

1727-J Porter R M

1727-M Swing Thos J

1727-R Burke W E

1727-W White F T Jr

1728-J Kuykendall J S

1728-W Rose Sam

1729-W Reeves G G

1730 Davis T H

1730-J Davis T H

1730-W Warner S

1731 Trent Spencer

1732-J Fulp J D

1732-M Butxon J E

1732-R Richardson Z V

1732-W Ellis R G

1733-J James' W R

1733-J Gudger T C

1734-W Hairston J D

1735 Tucker G G

1736-J Powell A L

1736-W Rich D C

1737 Douglas Storage Bat

Co

1738-J Heath T O

1738-W Flyn J G

1739-W Gholson Ed Rev

1739--- Brown C H

1739-J Crosby R D

1739-R Jones R H

1740-J Messiah A F

1740-W Bolick J A

1741 Sou Ry Frt Depot

1742 Nissen B S

1743-J Carriker J F

1743-W Lewis C A

1744 Campbell Marvin

1745 Fulp Ernest

1746-J Roberts Alton C

1746-W Smithdeal C C

1747-J Sebring C H

1747-W Kenerly J E

1748 Tesh J F

1749-J Kirkman C B

1749-W Barbee D P

1750-J Green J E

1751-J Spinks J D

1751-W Fraizer J W

1752 Fishel Carrie A Mrs

1753-J Marshall A M Mrs

1753-W Lewis H G

1754-J Young J S Mrs

1754-W Walker Jas G

1756-J Perry N E

1756-W Lipfert O E

1757 Miller L M

1758--J Tobias S

1758-W Chaplin A C

Ferguson S J

Joyner C R

1759-Jbauman J T

1759-W Brown B

1760-J Ketchie L C

1761 Morris Plan Bank

Coan Geo W

1762 Smith J Henry

1762-J Quick J D Dr

1763-J Walker R N Dr

1763-W Morton Ben D

Martin L E

1764 Moser E N & Bros

1765 Y W C A (col)

1766 Hanner O W

1767 Grier D A

1768 Adams J J

1769-J Hawkins H R Rev

1769-W Dyson Jos

1770 Linville C M Mrs

1771-J Graham H C

1771-W Harris R W

1772 Tillotson F D

1773 J Cornelius W W

Mrs

1775-J Ledford P E

1775-W Shepherd E L

1776 Stewart J W

1777 Loman W C

1778 Auditorium Theatre

1779-J Reece Eugene C

1779-W Boice J N

1780 Boiling J R

1781 Diamond Grid Bat Co

1782-J Reynolds J E

1782-W Moser A A

1883 Apperson T E

1784 Macklin H

1785-J Hardware Const Co

1785-W Bagby C L

1786 Cruse C F

1787-J Blackwood N J

1787-W Craft S L

1788 Martin V W

1789-J Middleton S L

1789-W Sink J A

1790 Fogle Chas R

1791-J Powell C D
1791-W Scott W K
1792-J Peeples I M Mrs
1792-W Noble E W
1793-J Leonard G L
1793-W Hall J Maiden
1794-W Crutchfield R V
1795-J Hinshaw Guy F
1795-W Blanton W C
1796-J Moore M
1796-W Galloway A
1797-J Blalock W I
1797-W Crouch E L
1798-J Bryan Mabel Miss
1798-W Summerell F
1799-M Driver J S
1799-W Southern J A
1800-Princess Clng Wks
1801-Morris Wm L
1802-J Richter H F
1802-W Snyder Will E Mrs
1803-McKelvie A S Mrs
1804-Wyatt Worthing Dr
1805-Carter J W
1806-W Muse J H
1807-J Hester Jno W
1807-W Stough Alice A
2188-Sosnik I Clo Mrs
1809-Melchor Van E
1814-J Windsor R E
1818-O B Briez Alice Mrs
1812-American Metal Weather Strip
1812-Briggs W W
1813-J Jackson E S
1814-W Pindexter C B
1815-J Montgomery Geo E
1815-J J Woodhouse Body Co
1815-W Forsyth Drug Co
1816-J Foster K F
1816-W Lloyd A K
-Over Boot Shop
1818-Patterson Frank I, shoe shop
1819-Willie M H
1820-W Crater W T
1821-Johnson H B Rev
1822-J Johnston Will Mrs
1822-W Rogers R L
1823-James Allison
1824-J McGee A M
1824-W Davis Thos C Mrs
1825-W Howard's Business College
1827-Kinney Marcu
1828-J Harrison W H
1828-W Grogan A Miss
1829-Pulliam H B
1829-Mendenhall R K
1830-Alred J W
1831-J Moser R S
1832-Cline A W
1833-J Ebert H P
1833-W Joyce L P
1834-Christian A J Dr
1835-Adams M P Mrs
1836-Kirby A L Gro Co
1837-Kirby A L Gro Co
1838-J Charles L H
1838-W Kimel A B
1839-J Parker Raymond G
1839-W Weeks Jas N Mrs
1840-Kelly S D
1841-Broadway Confectionery Store
1842-W Davis A M
1843-Knight S B
1844-Journal Pub Co
1845-Journal Pub Co, society editor
1846-Pleasants E O
1847-J Hubbard T L
1847-W Walker B B
1848-J Morgan Mae Miss
1848-M Bongess W B
1848-R Newsom H C
1848-W Jones Robt C
1849-J Honeycutt E A
1850-George W D
1851-J Cameron J L
Tucas B L
-M Flynt G W
1851-R Lindsay W G
1851-W Phillips B E
1852-J Lippard L E Mrs
1852-W Adams Jno Q
1853-Pierce S F
1855-Williams C M
1856-W Trogdon F R Mrs
1857-J Nicholson J C
1857-W Doub M Miss
1858-J Pamplin W R
1858-M Pack Jno W
1858-R Sharpe C C Mrs
1858-W Boyles Reid
1859-Sprinkle Betty Mrs
1860-J Hairston Tom
1860-W Quality Cleaners
1861-Cut Rate Market
1862-J Indria Mills
1862-W Inderia Mills
1863-Cox Eugene L Dr
1865-J Presto Lunch
1865-W Brower J F Jr
1866-Thorpe Frank L
1867-Pegram W A
1868-Browne A T Dr
1869-Jeffers J F
1870-Dillard Jno L
1871-Hersh & Silverstein
1872-Rucker T S
1872-Toster Jlanie O Boone C A
1874-J Love R R
1874-W Cook S J Mrs
1875-J Mattison M W
1875-W Miller W E
1876-Little Rex Cafe
1877-J Marshall S T Mrs
1877-M Davis T S
1878-Bellon J F Dr
1879-Rold Frank L
1881-Ferguson G E
1882-Bowen Jesse G & Co
1883-Clarkson S E Mrs
1884-J Hampton J W
1884-W Pegram Wm U
1885-Martin E R
1886-Mitchell N
1888-J Bandon A C
1888-W Wilkinson C B
1889-Hendrix F D
1890-J Wellman J W
1890-W Cates J R
1890-W Cates J R
1891-Hanes F M Dr
1892-Southeastern Exp Co
1893-Ziglar W H
1894-J Hill J W
1894-W Adams D W, gro
1895-J Foster G B
1895-W Pindexter W J
1896-Underwood Type-writer Co
197-W Sprinkle T S
1888-J Mott M L Jr
1888-W Hill J W
1889-Hilton J M
1900-J Knott J W
1901-W Holcomb J B
1901-W Stahl Ben Mrs
1902-Roesel W F Mrs
1903-Smith Ned B
1904-Glen Jack W
1905-McCollum C A
1905-W Holcomb J B
1906-May J M
1906-J Thomasson J S
1906-W Roberts D M
1907-J Street C A Dr
Benbow F B
1907-W Hubbard W C
1908-Fulk K S
1909-J Blau J H
1909-W Brown R G
1910-Sale J T
1911-J Bennett Paul A
1911-W Atkinson Harry F
1912-Parrish Fred M
1913-Gate City Life Ins Co
1913-J Lee Geo W Rev
1914-J Brenner Frank
1914-W Rights R C
1915-J Knott J W
1915-W Fox G W Mrs
1916-Centenary M E Ch
1917-J Stone Norman
1917-W Lentz J M
1918-Weatherman R C
1919-J Chamberlain W M
1919-W Hooper Swift
1920-Fitz Jno W
1921-J Clarke W H
1921-W Satterfield D L Mrs
1922-Davis O L
1923-J Ligon Walter H
1923-W Stockton T Miss
1924-Merritt N B Mrs
1925-J Cecil M E
1925-W Efird M S Miss
2312-W Click R C
2313 Trade St Tire Co
2314 Cash Dry-Goods Co
2315 Tompkins E C
2316-J McWhirter W E
2316-W Tobacco Growers Co Op-Asn
2317 Atlanta & West Point Ry Co
2318-J Stuart A C
2318-M Hines S A
2318-R Ward J A
2318-W Hines S H
2319 Piedmont Brokerage Co
2320 Crystal Lunch Co
2321 Spaugh Henry W
2322-W Poplin W C Mrs
2323-J Fuller B R
2323-W Gass M R
2324 Whiteheart F M
2325 Taylors Pharmacy
2326 Masten W J
2327 Smith & Cornatzer Pressing Club
2328 Parnell D A
2329-J Wach Paint & Top Co
2329-W Payne Milling Co
2330 Whiteheart Mildred
2331 W S S'bourn Ry Co N & W Ry Co, pass agt
2332 Wiggins J C Dr
2333 Hodgin Geo D
2334-J Purity Cafe
2334-W Butler L J Dr
2335 Snyder E R
2335 Brown-Pauff Cash
2336 Martin C W
2337 Vernon J R
2338 Dohannon A E Mrs
2339-J Turner A L
2339-W Wooten Laura Mrs
2340 Moser's Cash Store
2341-J Baker P S
2341-Riddle J B Jr
2341-W Beatty Mabelle Miss
2342-J Tullock E F
2342-W Culler C C
2343 Wiles Mary Miss
2344-J Robbins J E
2344-W Montgomery G E
2345 Sou Ry Ft Depot
2346 Felton J C
2347-W Wyatt M C
2348-J Stroud C A Rev
2348-W McKinney Viola M
2349 Evans F E
2350-J Hall Richd F
2350-M Kapp M L
2350-R Darnell A V
2350-W Brooks F C
2351-J Malone L H
2351-W Jones C H
2352-J Tuttle R L
2353-J Ray A W
2353-W Foster Frank
2354 Chambers L V
2355-J Warren G L
2355-W Reinhardt J R
2356-J Stand Oil Co Filling Sta
2357-J Smith R B
2357-W Fulk A A Mrs
2358 Rominger C A
2359 Sou Ry Ft Depot
2360-J Gray R L
2360-W Taylor W S
2361 Milwaukie of N Y
2362-J Reynolds U S
2362-W Kyles L B Bishop
2363 Shahan Harry L
2364 Dallton Adding Mach
Agcy
2365 Dyer D H
2366 Farmers Bank & T Co, S'ide branch
2367 Tally E F
2367-J Dorse J W
2368-W Taylor H B
2369 Odd Fellows Lodge
2370 Kirk H S
2371 Sweet Shop
2372-J Williamson W T
2372-W Dalton Ralph T
2373-W Wilson & Anderson
2374 Shouse P P
2375-J Reich E A
2376 Pegram Coal Co
2377 White L E
2378 Sartin R P
2379 Rainey W P
2380 Harrison B F
2381 Hege E P
2383-J Faggett C P
2383-W Lyon J S
2384 Dunn J M
2385-J Caastevens O D
2385-R Oliver M O Mrs
2385-W oindexter N E
2386 Finator R W
2387 Cook W E Iron Wks
2388 Martin O T
2389-J Yow W P
2389-W Ring T H
2390 Red Star Filling Sta
2391-J Fisher O H
2391-W Knouse Zeno J
2392 Williams F W
2392-W Payne Milling Co
2393-J Johnson H A Mrs
2394-J Pegram W J
2394-W Poindexter W N
2395-J Baynes & Burge
2395-R Fulton Jno G
2395-W Bodenheimer Chap
2396 New York Credit Hse
2397-J West W P
2397-W Hall Henry
2398 Plenge Richd
2399-W Baker Fred A Mrs
2400 Yates T J
2401 Doctor's Exchange
2401 Schermer J L
2402 Pinkston M L Mrs
2403-J Sheppard E A
2403-W Miller R B
2404-J Selk J H
2404-W Brewer J A
2405-J Shultz W H
2405-W Bolling J R
2406-J Ledford P E
2406-W Yockey J W
2407 Satc W C Realty Co
2408 Berger & Hege Gro Co
2409 Holleman Thos E
2410-J Ray N A
2410-M Ivester S J
2410-R Roethrock T S
2410-W McHenny T C
2411 Reynolds R J Toh Co
2412 Young J H Mem Hosp
2413 Bynum Z Taylor
2414 Jones J Harry
2415-J Click G M
2415-M Pegram Ralph H
2415-R Tatem M E
2416-W Pegram Chas J
2416-J Y Life Ins Co
2417-J Davis V R
2417-W Hennis R S
2418 Hawkins W W & Son
2419 Jones Chas O Mrs
2419-J Kinney Fred
2420 Plotkin J P & Co
2421-J Hylton W V
2421-W Deal L C
2422 Carolina Towel & Sup Co
2423-J Morris A A
2423-W Pulliam O L
2424-J Moore J W
2424-W Hobson L C
2425-J Byerly T J
2425-W Bonston J L
2426 Watson R D
2427 Teichman Leon
2428-J Crews A B
2428-M Roger E C
2428-R Marler W G
2428-W Livengood J W Mrs
2429 Caro Marble & Tle Co
2430-J Hauser H P
2430-W Gerner J F
2431-W Harpe N C
2432-J Carter J Mrs
2432-W Rawlings J W
2433-J Satterfield G A Mrs
2433-W Dave Annies
2435-J Hill Fred S
2435-W Eakins E O
2436-J Charles M Fute
2436-W Agnew P W
2437 Chance W H
2438 Moir V P
2439 Long J E
2440 Dula L C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2968-J Minish W F</th>
<th>3006 Spratlin C S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2968-M Petree W M</td>
<td>3007 Sou Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2968-W Dinin H Mrs</td>
<td>Bushy Creek ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2969-J Turner J M</td>
<td>3008-R Disher J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2969-W Johnson Walter J</td>
<td>Stewart J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2970-J Union Furniture Co</td>
<td>3008-W Minish M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2970-W Cash B C Mrs</td>
<td>3009-J Speas J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2971 Dyer J H</td>
<td>3009-W Hauser A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2972-J McClearen L A</td>
<td>39010 Blum Thos S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2973-J Welch Paul</td>
<td>3011 Flint Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2973-M Cook W M</td>
<td>3012-J Harness W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2973-R Hall J D</td>
<td>3012-M Yates E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2973-W Bovender E A</td>
<td>3012-R Speas G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2974 Walsh W W</td>
<td>3012-W Hunt M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2975 Fowler R C Dr</td>
<td>3013-J Turner Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2976-J Woodland Cemetery</td>
<td>3014 Hanes Jas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2976-M Lawrence S T</td>
<td>3016 Katzlin Bros Candy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2976-R Robertson J C</td>
<td>3017 Strickland E F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2976-W Day T F</td>
<td>3018 Sou Window Clng Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2977-J Jeffries F L Mrs</td>
<td>3019 Ray David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2978-M Berkerdie Wade A</td>
<td>Reich B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2978-W Stewart A D</td>
<td>3020-J McIver J H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2979 Army Salvage Whse</td>
<td>3020-M Bell S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980-J Jones C A Mrs</td>
<td>3020-R Smith J Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980-W Kelly D G</td>
<td>3020-W Ferree W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2981-J Bagby Howell F</td>
<td>6021-J Moore Clarence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2981-W Haltwanger R S</td>
<td>3021-W Shelton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2982-J Capelle W S Mrs</td>
<td>3022-J Hines W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2982-W Moser W B Mrs</td>
<td>3022-R Smithdeal C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2983 Forsyth Lunch</td>
<td>3023-J Porter T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2983-W Brunt M Y</td>
<td>3023-M Husband Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2984 Dull R L</td>
<td>3023-R Armstrong J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985-J Moore Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>3023-W Moffitt H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985-R Shaw Annie Mrs</td>
<td>3024 Colonial Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985-W Alexander H S</td>
<td>3025-J Skinner B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2987 Magee J A</td>
<td>3025-W Pierce E A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2988-J Bransford E O | 3026 City Fire Dept, Dev-
<p>| 2988-R Christian Wm S | onside at |
| 2988-W Brunt M Y | 3027-J Brun W W |
| 2989-J Foil C M | 3027-W Bricz Geo A |
| 2989-W Gilbert N B | 3028-J Holder Will |
| 2990-J Grimsley H B | 3028-M Harvel Albert |
| 2990-W Turner Edwin D | 3028-R Case G L |
| 2991-J Pinkston Sam H | 3028-W Sprinkle W V |
| 2991-W Poulos F Mrs | 3029-J Setzer J P |
| 2992 American Natl Ins Co | 3029-W Smith A M |
| 2993 Penny A G | 3030-J Elliott R H |
| 2994-J Allen Archie Gray | 3030-W Kirby A L |
| 2994-W Hollowell H L | 3031 Haraway J W |
| 2995-J Marion W A | 3032 Winston Radiator Wks |
| 2995-M Phillips S E Mrs | 3034-J Pegram R D |
| 2995-R Wall A C | 3034-M Miller C C |
| 2996-J Chambers W A | 3034-R Pleasants A E |
| 2996-W Rhodes C A | 3034-W Whicker E B |
| 2997-J Wright T S | 3035-J Luther W L |
| 2997-W Clark Thos E | 3035-W Bolling Chas L |
| 2998-J Taylor J W | 3036 Mendenhall F C Dr |
| 2998-M Snively E D | 3037-J Boddie Mary W Misss |
| 2998-R Hickman J F | 3037-MConnelly Lula P Mrs |
| 2998-W Speden E B | 3037-R Straley Everett |
| 2999-J Knight S G | 3037-W Montague P N |
| 2999-W Simmons C W | 3038-J Juvenile Relief |
| 3000 Quality Bakery | Home |
| 3001 Lackey Alma Mss | 3038-M Nelson Jas Jr |
| 3002-J Williams E D | 3038-R Abernethy Jno T |
| 3002-W Beck H E | 3038-W Anderson J P |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X-Ray Farm</th>
<th>7305 Long Cliffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6005</td>
<td>7305 Garner S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6006</td>
<td>7211 Hine L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6011</td>
<td>7133 Hine B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6012</td>
<td>7315 Relch S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6022</td>
<td>7322 Bally J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6032</td>
<td>7323 Shanell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6033</td>
<td>7324 Armfield C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6037</td>
<td>7330 Shanell Ira G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6039</td>
<td>Spencer H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6040</td>
<td>7402 Frontis Mill Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6043</td>
<td>7403 Saylor J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101</td>
<td>7404 Wood J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6102</td>
<td>7405 Wifi C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>7412 Show N X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6106</td>
<td>7502 Shaffer's Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6107</td>
<td>7504 Spaggh H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6108</td>
<td>7505 Vogler Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6109</td>
<td>7511 Huntley B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110</td>
<td>7512 Goforth R C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6111</td>
<td>7513 Holliman N A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6112</td>
<td>7522 Chatham H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6113</td>
<td>7602 Hines Earl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6114</td>
<td>7603 Hedgescock N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6115</td>
<td>7604 Miller J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6116</td>
<td>7605 Smothers U D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6117</td>
<td>7611 James C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6118</td>
<td>7612 Keigler E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6119</td>
<td>7613 Holland C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6120</td>
<td>7620 Hedgescock N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6121</td>
<td>7702 Ray Violet Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6122</td>
<td>7704 Tice W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6123</td>
<td>7705 Bagwell C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6124</td>
<td>7712 Ansqaugh G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6125</td>
<td>7713 Wallace Jno C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6126</td>
<td>7721 Trunson F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6127</td>
<td>7802 Angel R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6128</td>
<td>7803 Loyd L F Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6129</td>
<td>Weir Ned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6130</td>
<td>7804 Carter T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6131</td>
<td>7812 Wall A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6132</td>
<td>7813 Bennet S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6133</td>
<td>7814 Dillon J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6134</td>
<td>7821 Fulp Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6135</td>
<td>8002 Little Cedar Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6136</td>
<td>Woodward Mt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6137</td>
<td>8003 Charles Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6138</td>
<td>8011 Hines Lucian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6139</td>
<td>8012 Pulliam Roy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6140</td>
<td>8202 Sapp J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6141</td>
<td>8203 Goodman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6142</td>
<td>8204 Williams L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6143</td>
<td>8205 Messick J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6144</td>
<td>8302 Long J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6145</td>
<td>8303 Long A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6146</td>
<td>8304 Blair C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6147</td>
<td>8311 Holder H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6148</td>
<td>8312 Long A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6149</td>
<td>8313 Jones J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150</td>
<td>8321 Peeler A C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6151</td>
<td>8405 Moten W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6152</td>
<td>8502 Peddycord J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6153</td>
<td>8503 Crews J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6154</td>
<td>8504 Crews C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6155</td>
<td>8505 Crews A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6156</td>
<td>8511 Crews W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6157</td>
<td>8512 Crews L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6158</td>
<td>8521 Linville E C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6159</td>
<td>8522 Linville B X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6160</td>
<td>8523 Linville R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6161</td>
<td>8704 Wall G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6162</td>
<td>8720 Wall G W &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6163</td>
<td>9000 Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6164</td>
<td>Craven C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6165</td>
<td>9020 Hord A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6166</td>
<td>9028 Sink J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6167</td>
<td>9029 Kephart E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6168</td>
<td>9073 Barge Thompson Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6169</td>
<td>9050 Craven C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6170</td>
<td>9082 Hord A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6171</td>
<td>9084 Haltwanger A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6172</td>
<td>9085 Ring R P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6173</td>
<td>9086 Bailey W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6174</td>
<td>9131 Howard W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6175</td>
<td>9147 Salem Academy &amp; Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6176</td>
<td>Clewell Mem Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6177</td>
<td>9149 Alexander Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6178</td>
<td>9171 Carolina Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6179</td>
<td>9175 Safrit A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6180</td>
<td>9169 O A Drug Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES

**ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>*Allentown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas</strong></td>
<td>Catlettsburg</td>
<td>Charloretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Middlesboro</td>
<td>Monessen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td><strong>South Carolina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragould</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia</strong></td>
<td>Alexndria</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordele</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>Biloxi</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Brookhaven</td>
<td>Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Clarksdale</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Greers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Gulfport</td>
<td>Laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florida</strong></td>
<td>McComb</td>
<td>Rock Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradentown</td>
<td>Pascagoula</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td>Yazoo City</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimee</td>
<td>Burlington and Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illinois</strong></td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Salisbury and Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiana</strong></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellefontaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circleville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delphos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Allentown
1926

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

City. County, State United States Government, Churches, Schools. Clubs
Secret societies, and much other useful information

NOTICE:—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to
make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper
information furnished us in time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOVERNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(City Hall, Main cor 1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor—Thos Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com Pub Accts and Finance—W H Holcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec and Treas—W H Holcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Treas—Eva Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Sec—Paul C Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer—R A Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com Pub Works—Capt H L Shaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paving Engineer—D A Sholes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and Sewer Engnr—Wm E Thrusher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Office Engnr—R W Neilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector—R R Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Tax Collector—Chas B Pulliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys—Parrish &amp; Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Court Judge—T W Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk—Municipal Court—Paul L Bodenhamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depy City Clerks—V L Davis, R C Leimbach Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police—J A Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor—Phin E Horton Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Solicitor—Moses Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst City Judge—H M Ratcliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief—H E Nissen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Schools—R H Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer—R L Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Physical Director—L B Hathaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Inspection—J H Heald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Inspection—J B Lindley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Officer—M L Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Inspector—Henry Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Inspector—H J Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspector—M K Holjes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and Sewers—C A Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Collections Water Department—L H Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Hospitals—J B Whittington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board of Aldermen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward — W G Jerome, N V Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Ward—W C Houchins, J W Alspaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Ward—R N Hauser, W T Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Ward—C L Creech, L F Owen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standing Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance—L F Owen, J W Alspaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works—L F Owen, W T Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police—W C Houchins, J W Alspaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate—W T Penny, W G Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital—NVS eccn, R N Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library—C L Creech, W T Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire and Building—R N Hauser, W G Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light—WC Houchins, R N Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market—W G Jerome, C L Creech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance—N V Stockton, L F Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School—C L Creech, J W Alspaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health—L F Owen, J W Alspaugh, W G Jerome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Hall—W G Jerome, L F Owen, R N Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Buildings—C L Creech, J W Alspaugh, L F Owen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer—Dr R L Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Medical Inspector—Dr R Rives Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist—Dr L R Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary—Miss Annie H Snyder; Miss Carey Johnson, asst sec; Miss Gladys Weisner, stenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of Nurses—Miss Pereye Powers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Police Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(City Hall, Phone 2800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief—J A Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Identification Bureau—D C Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captains—J J Cofer, H C Whiteheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenants—J T Thompson, C A Prett, R W Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uniform Sergeants—S H Ellison, H E Jenkins, J H Tilliesen
Plain Clothes Sergeants—A C Wall, R L Hatcher, J G Wooten
Patrol Drivers—C G Saunders, C E Gentle
Turnkeys—Luther Brown, Ed Rothrock
Electrician—W V Sprinkle
Secretary and Matron—Miss Kate Wurreschke

Fire Department
(Headqtrs s Liberty cor Cemetery)
Chief—H E Nissen
Deputy Chiefs—J H Holmes and W G Hobson
Asst Supt Signal Service — W V Sprinkle
Station No 1—8th nr Liberty, W G Hobson cap
Station No 2—(Headquarters), s Liberty cor Cemetery, M W Brown cap
Station No 3—1510 n Liberty, E M Dixon cap
Station No 4—Dunleith av nr 4th, B H Peoples cap
Station No 5—150 e Devonshire, J H Holmes cap

Location Fire Alarm Boxes
13—Cor Cherry and Third
14—Brookstown av bet Green and Burke
15—Cor Fourth and Broad
16—City Hospital
17—w 4th nr Shamrock
22—Cor 4th and Hickory
23—Cor Summit and 4½
24—Cor 5th and Poplar
25—Cor 9th and Ogburn
26—Trade bet 5th and 6th
27—Highland av bet 5th and 7th
32—Cor Trade and 8th
33—Cor Liberty and Patterson
34—Cor 9th and White
35—Cor Liberty and Ogburn
36—Cor Liberty and 14th
37—Cor Liberty and 25th
42—Cor Liberty and 4th
43—Cor 6th and Patterson
45—Cor 3d and Chestnut
51—Cor Belows and Patterson
52—Salem Academy (private)
53—Cor Coal and Dean (Forsyth Furniture Co)
54—Cor Bank and Adkins
57—Cor 1st and Fogle
61—Cor Cemetery and Main
62—Cor Shallowford and Trade (or Elm)
71—Cor Poplar and West
72—Cor Main and Walnut
75—Cor Main and Academy
81—Cor Wachovia and Green
123—Cor 7th and Cherry
211—Cor Cameron and 5th
212—Cor 16th and Gray
214—Cor 14th and Dunleith
232—Cor 14th and Patterson
311—Cor Shallowford and Ardmore
312—Cor Elizabeth and Ardmore
313—Cor Apple and Corona
422—W E Blvd and Manley
423—W E Blvd and Spring
425—Cor Cherry and Bellwood
427—Cor Trade and 13th
514—Cor Cascade and Hollywood
512—Cor Sunnyside and Devonshire
513—Cor Sprague and Glendale

All police officers have keys. To turn in alarm, break glass over key in front of box, unlock and open door, pull lever down once and let go. Remain at box to direct department to scene of fire. To turn in alarm by telephone don't get excited. Take plenty of time stating street and location between cross streets

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(Forsyth County)
Court House—Main, Liberty, 3d and 4th
County Commissioners — W Ray Johnson chairman, R T Chatham, A L Payne Jr, J M Lentz clerk
County Bookkeeper and Purchasing Agt—W H Shultz
Register of Deeds—J M Lentz; deputy W A Mickel
Tax Collector—J B McCready; asst W T Penny Jr
Tax Supervisor—W L Thornton
Clerk of Superior Court—C M Mc-
Kaughan
Court Crier—O W Hamer
Court Stenographer—Hardin Jewett
County Court—Raymond G Parker
judge, C M McKaughan clerk
Public Administrator—Moses Shapiro
Judge Eleventh Judicial District—J
M Oglesby
Solicitor Superior Court—S Porter
Graves
Sheriff—J B McCreaey
Jailer—J L Matthews; turnkey, Wm
Hester
Highway Commissioners—E T Mic-
key chrmn, R T Holbrook, T A Crews,
W N Schultz sec-treas
Highway Engineer—C M Miller
Supt Convict Forces—Jas I Morris
Welfare Dept.—A W Cline supt, Miss
Margaret Britz probation officer, C A
Watts probation officer
Board of Education — J F Griffith
chrmn, P Frank Hanes, Miller Hin-
shaw
Supt County Schools—T H Cash
Rural School Supervisor—Miss Ma-
hel Stamper
Board of Health — Ray Johnson
chrmn, T H Cash sec, Thos Barber,
Dr Jno Rynum, Dr A d T Valk
Health Officer—Dr J Roy Hege
County Physician—Dr C A Street
Sanitary Officer—E E Kirkham
County Home—J W Craft supt, Chas
Flynt mgr
Reformatory—J W Craft supt
Tubercular Hospital—Miss Clara Eaton
matron, Miss Leaf Beane assst
Farm Demonstrator—R W Pou
Home Demonstration Agent — Miss
Alice McQueen
UNITED STATES LOCAL
GOVERNMENT
Post Office (Fifth Street) Liberty to
Trade)
Postmaster—John T Benbow
Assistant Postmaster—John R Wal-
er
Supt of Mails—Elmer A Tucker
Supt Salem Station—Samuel J Boyles
Foreman of Clerks—Luther H Mast-
ten
Foreman of Carriers—Peyton C Idol
Special Clerks—Israel L Crim, Ju-
lius C Kreeger, Jamie L Kapp, Martin
L Lancaster
Claim Clerk—Miss Elizabeth Luther
Clerks—Rex F Bishop, W N Bowles,
Dillard H Church, Harry J Bowman,
Carl T Charles, Fred E Coston, Arthur
T Cox, J Fred Cox, Curtis R Craver,
Frank H Craver, Stephen F Cude,
Frank L Cunningham, Thomas F Day,
Jackson M Fowler, Jas M Hall, Geo O
Hege, A Spencer Hunter, Ferdinand D
Marshbanks, Herbert S Martin, Jas M
Mccum, W Hammer Mickey, Jess T
Morgan, Edwin B Pfaff, Romulus M
Robbins, Robah N Sapp, Ira G Shamel,
Miss V May Speer, Wiley C Tucker,
T Luther Walker, S Clay Whiteheart,
Frank L Wootten, Peyton L Woosley,
Paul Zink
Laborer—Ralph H Chambers
Substitute Clerks—Allen Y Davis, B
H Cox, Ellis P Harwood, Roby M
Heath, Erasmus E Phelps, R B Har-
wood, J H Hart
Carriers—Colonel B Boyles, Ody W
Brewer, Silas H Cartner, C Williams
Clodfelter, Sam Conrad, Edward Cre-
son, James H Edens, Charles F Fry, J
Ernest Fry, Elbert M Fulton, J Irving
Fulton, Maurice Godbey, Pinkney E
Hauser, Victor R Hedgecock, Jake D
Jervis, Harris G Johnson, C Burton
Livville, Samuel F Lovell, Herman E
Oehman, L Carr Pegram, John H Pratt
W Grady Raper, Frederick D Saun-
ders, Raymond M Shives, Robert E
Sides, Joe C Smith, David H Smith-
eman, Sidney E Sprinkle, William L
Vest, Ernest C West, Joe W West, J
Reuben Worrell
Truck Carriers—Everett H Ferguson,
Robert C Shaw, Edgar S Stone
Substitute Carriers—Harvey Dinkins,
Benjamin P Mullens, Jesse G Taylor,
Newton S McBride, Montgomery M
Vass, Bryan Smith, James C Worrell
Clerks in charge of contract station
Station No 1—Isaac N Walker
Station No 2—Jesse T Kelley
Station A—S G Atkins
Station —Ransom F Carswell
Waughtown Station—Capt B Moffit
Special Delivery Messengers—Fred F
Bowman, William S Bryan, Samuel J
Greer, Henry L Snyder
Rural Carriers—Sid R Lowder No 1,
Vance E Conrad No 2, Napoleon J
Reich No 3, James I Crouch No 4,
Thos S Sink No 5, Irvin Harper No 6,
Oscar E Shouse No 7
Substitute Rural Carriers—Charlie F
Woosley No 1, Jasper R Conrad No 2,
Arvil C Bovender No 3, William C
Crouch No 4, Jonah F Smith No 5,
Jonah F Smith No 6, Cyril E Shouse
No 7
Office Hours—
Money Order window open from 9
a m to 6 p m
C O D window, open from 8 a m to
6 p m
Parcel Post window, open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Stamp window, open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
General Delivery, window open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Inquiry window, open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Claims Section, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On holidays Stamp, General Delivery and Parcel Post windows open from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Description of line of travel of rural routes:
No 1—West on Shallowford road 7 miles to Clemmons, returning to post office on Clemmons road
No 2—On Pfafftown road to Pfafftown, west 5 miles to Lewisville road, thence on Lewisville road to post office
No 3—Walkertown road to point about two miles beyond Walkertown, thence East to Belews Creek Road, thence on Belews Creek road to post office
No 4—SW on Salisbury road to Padgett place, thence SE to Peeler place, thence on Lexington road to post office
No 5—Old Lerrington road to M. Stone’s place, thence N. to V. Willard’s place, thence NE to J. Yoldy’s place, thence NW on Middle road to post office
No 6—High Point road to C R Atkin’s place, E to Willard place, SW on old Poland road SE to Union Cross, S to Smith place, thence NW to Waughtown to post office
No 7—North on Patterson Ave to old Fairgrounds, NW through Oldtown and Joliet to No. 1 school house near Rural Hall, thence S to Bethania, thence SE to Thacker place, N to Butler place, SE to Shouse place, N to Hine place near Oldtown, thence SE to post office.

Post Office Inspector—R. W. Hodgins, Greensboro.
United States Commissioner—W. H. Beckerdt.
United States Customs Office—Wm. J. Griffin, Deputy Collector in charge; Milton T. Barker, Jr., Deputy Collector
Henry C. Craver, Deputy Collector
United States Internal Revenue Stamp Office—Edgar E. Shore, Deputy Collector in charge, Mrs. Lucile Perry McCull, Deputy Collector
United States Internal Revenue, Income Tax Department—Geo. D. Martin, Division Deputy Collector, Mrs. Cora U. Nissen, Office Deputy Collector, C. R. Brooks Pounds, Deputy Collector
United States Deputy Marshall—Dr. C. G. Bryant
United States Army Recruiting Station—Sgt. J. J. Winfree in charge

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS
Chamber of Commerce—Robt. E. Lee Hotel, Wm. T. Ritter sec.


Triangle Industrial Co.—403 Masonic Temple, J. S. Kuykendall, genl. industrial agent.

Winston Leaf Tobacco Ass’n—Court House.


CEMETERIES
Elmwood Cemetery—e. Bank extd.

Happy Hill Cemetery—Library st., Happy Hill.

Liberty Cemetery—Ashe co. 11th st., Moravian—501-151 s Church, Rev. E. H. Stockton, sup’t.

Odd Fellows Cemetery, 26th nr. Congress Heights.

Salen—e. Cemetery cor. Park av., H. S. Hoy, sup’t.

Waukhtown—2390 Waukhtown st., Wm. C. Livengood, keeper.

CHARITIES


American Red Cross (W-S Chapter) 256 P. O. Bldg., Miss Sarah Jeffreys, sec.

Associated Charities—518 n Cherry, Miss Annie Grogan, sec.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS


Young Women’s Christian Association—Church cor. 1st, Miss Vera B. Howes, genl. sec.; Mrs. W. R. Kimball, industrial sec.; Mrs. Zee McLees, house sec.; Miss Margaret Mickle, business sec.; Miss Frances Beasley, girls’ work sec.; Miss Margaret Jarvis, night sec.
### CHURCHES (White)

#### Baptist
- Broad St Primitive — 227 n Broad
  - Rev O J Denny pastor
- Brown Memorial — w 4th cor Spring
  - Rev Wm D Spink pastor
- Calvary — w 8th cor Buxton, Rev J A Snow pastor
- Chatham — Chatham Heights, Rev J T Murray pastor
- East Fourth St — e 4th cor Dunleith av, Rev L P Smith
- East Twenty-Fifth St Baptist Ch — 25th extd, Rev O K Corn pastor
- First — w 5th cor Spruce, Rev J R Jeser pastor, Rev D H Wilcox asst
- North Winston — e 16th cor English, Rev T C Keaton pastor
- Salem — Broad cor Bank, Rev Chas Stevens pastor
- Southside — e Sprague cor Vargrave, Rev V M Swalm pastor
- Waughtown — 2708 Waughtown, Rev J F Carter pastor
- Woodland — Inverness Mills, Rev L B Murray pastor

#### Catholic
- St Leo's — 874 w 4th, Rev Ignatius Remke pastor

#### Christian Alliance
- Christian and Missionary Alliance — 1st cor Church, Rev T L Marsden pastor

#### Christian Science
- First Church of Christ Scientist — Brookstown av 5th

#### Church of Christ
- Fourth Street — w 4th cor Broad, Rev J E de Gafferely pastor
- Sprague st — 701 e Sprague, S'side, Rev J E Franklin pastor
- Urban Street — Urban av, S'side, Rev J E Franklin pastor

#### Episcopal
- St Paul's — w 4th cor Cherry, Rev R E Gribbin rector

#### Friends
- Friends — n Patterson av opp 12th, Rev Hugh Moore pastor

#### Hebrew
- Winston-Salem Hebrew Congregation — 660 w 4th

#### Holiness
- Pentecostal — 223 n Greenwood av, Rev Andrew Correll pastor
- Pilgrim — Goldfloss st, S'side, Rev O F McChung pastor
- Southside — Rev T F Talbirt pastor

#### Lutheran
- Augustburg — w 4th cor Spruce, Rev S W Hahn pastor

#### Methodist
- Ardmore — Hawthorne rd opp Brantley, Rev L B Hayes pastor
- Burkehead — 15th cor English, Rev J W Williams pastor
- Centenary — Liberty cor 6th, Rev C C Weaver pastor
- Central Terrace — Stockton cor Devonshire, Rev J C Cornett pastor
- First — 1010 n Liberty
- Grace — Woodlawn av cor 4th, Rev P Hipps pastor
- Green St — s Green cor West, Rev W B Shinn pastor
- Methodist Protestant — Liberty cor 7th, Rev C M Compher pastor
- West End — w 4th cor Brookstown av, Rev J W Moore pastor

#### Moravian
- Ardmore — 2013 w Bank, Ardmore, Rev Wm R Steininger pastor
- Calvary — n Poplar cor Holly av, Rev Edmund Schwarze pastor
- Christ — Hunter av cor Academy, Rev C J Helmich pastor
- Fairview — n Liberty cor 18th, Rev L G Luckenbach pastor
- Fries Memorial — e 4th cor Claremont av, Rev H B Johnson pastor
- Home — 529 s Church, Rev J Kenneth Hohlf pastor
- Immanuel — 101 n Peachtree, Waughtown, Rev W H Allen pastor
- Trinity — Sunnyside av cor Sprague, Rev D L Rights pastor
- New Eden Chapel — Lexington rd, Yontztown, Rev J P Crouch pastor
- Pine Chapel — Sunnyside av cor Goldfloss, Rev J P Crouch pastor
- Wachovia Arbor — Bethania rd, Rev J S Hall pastor

#### Presbyterian
- First — n Cherry opp w 3d, Rev Jno S Foster pastor
- North — Patterson av, Rev Geo W Lee pastor
- Reynolds — Reynolds, Rev D Clay Lilly pastor
- Rogers Memorial — e 5th cor Greenwood av
- wood av, Rev J W McFall pastor
- Waughtown — 21? n Waughtown, Rev T F Haney pastor

#### Reformed
- First — 2948 Waughtown, Rev A C Peeler pastor
CHURCHES
(Colored)
Baptist
Emmanuel—Smith, Cola. Hights, Rev J H Lukes pastor
First—6th cor Chestnut, Rev J H Thomas pastor
First Institutional—900 e 12½, Rev David H Gholson pastor
Friendship—n Cherry extd, Rev I Mumford pastor
Mt Calvary No 1—Norfolk cor Bath, Rev E W Posey pastor
Mt Calvary No 2—e 13½ cor Claremont av, Rev J R Chandler pastor
Mt Carmel—1424 Bailey
Mt Olive—s Ridge av n Belews, Rev T H Harris pastor
Mt Pisgah—Boston Cottages
Mt Pleasant—Kimberly Park—Rev C Crawford pastor
Mt Zion—e 9th cor Maple, Rev R L File pastor
New Bethel—1022 n Trade, Rev J H Hamlin pastor
Pleasant Union—Claremont av cor e 10th, Rev A L Strickland pastor
Rising Ebenezer—Happy Hill, Rev N L Scarborough pastor
St John's—511 Claremont
Shiloh—n Highland av cor e 13½,
Rev R W Fairley pastor
Springfield—1514 e 11½, Rev R L Banks pastor
Waughtown—Moravian st, E Bellvue, Rev J P Joyce pastor
West End—103 Burke, Rev H M Ellis pastor

Christian
High Maple—331 Ogburn, Rev M C Walker pastor
Ninth St—e 9th nr Sou Ry, Rev A J Washington pastor
North Main—w 12th nr Main, Rev J L Kenney pastor
Spencer Memorial—Hickory nr 6th,
Rev R L Peters pastor

Congregational
Wentz Memorial—e 14th cor Dunleith, Rev G J Thomas pastor

Episcopal
St Stephen's—11th cor Highland av
Rev J T McDuffie rector

Holiness
Church of God and Saints of Christ—
1025 n Ridge av, Rev K B Smith elder
Church of the First Born—Happy Hill

Union Mission—Vine cor 7th, Rev J D Diggs pastor
Gospel Tabernacle—Ridge cor e 9th,
Rev E B Nichols pastor
Mt Sinai—804 n Cleveland av, Rev H D Wilson pastor

Methodist
Centenary M E Church—6th cor Liberty, Rev C C Weaver pastor
Goler Memorial—Patterson av cor e
7th, Rev S G Spottswood pastor
Hanes Inst C M E Church—819 n Highland av, Rev Andrew Hawk pastor
May's Chapel—Centerville, Rev T C Frazier pastor
Peoples Choice A M E Zion—Bank cor Atkins, Rev W A Stewart pastor
Reynolds Temple C M E—Dunleith av nr Wheeler, Rev I H Brown pastor
St Home—Boston Cottages, Rev J W Simpson pastor
St James' A M E—e 7th cor Ogburn, Rev A C Stroud pastor
St James' M E—Happy Hill, Rev J R Dillard pastor
St John's—Kimberly Park, Rev E L Johnson pastor
St Paul M E—n Chestnut cor 7th,
Rev J P Morris pastor
Union Bethel A M E Church—1003 n Trade, Rev W S Winston pastor

Moravian
St Phillip's—s Church nr Race, Rev Wm Spach pastor

Presbyterian
Grace—Ogburn nr Liberty, Rev J A Bonner pastor
Lloyd—722 Hauser, Rev J C Alston pastor

Seventh Day Adventists
Seventh Day Adv—Bailey nr Centerville, Elder Lorenzo Willis pastor

CLUBS
Elks Club—n Cherry nr 3d
Forsyth Country Club—Shallowford
rd—C H Wiles mngr
Kiwanis Club—Reb E Lee Hotel, Wm T Ritter sec
Lion's Club—221 w 5th
Westover Park Golf Course—Maplewood av cor Melrose, A W Ogilvie golf professional
Winston-Salem Automobile Club—
Robt E Lee Hotel, Wm T Ritter sec
Winston-Salem Baseball Club—221 w 5th
Winston-Salem Red Fez Club—
Cherry cor 6th, T C Gudger sec
Twin City Club—w 4th cor Marshall,
Geo W Coan Jr pres, N W Cural 1st
v-pres, H S Stokes 2d v-pres, A L Butler sec-treas
Woman's Club—352 W 4th, Miss Ida M Marcellus matron

EDUCATIONAL
(City Schools)
Superintendent—R H Latham
Asst Superintendent—Frank Koos
Music Superintendents—Wm Breach,
C D Kutschinski
Physical Director—L B Hathaway
Art Supervisor—F V Nyquist

City Schools
(White)
Richard J Reynolds High School—West Highlands, Jno W Moore prin—
Calvin H Wiley—n W Blvd and Hawthorne rd, W J Owen prin—
Central—Race nr Main, Miss Annie Wiley prin—
East Winston—n Highland av cor
7th, T Hendrix prin—
Fairview—n Liberty cor 19th, A B Caldwell prin—
Forest Park—Charles st, W'town, J M Shields prin—
Granville—Granville dr cor West, W B Chillard prin—
North Grammar—Pattison av cor
16th—A B Caldwell prin—
North Primary — Patterson av cor
9th, A B Caldwell prin—
South Park (S'side)—s Main cor
Lenly, W B Chillard prin—
S'land— c 5th extd, T Hendrix prin—
Waughtown—Marble st, Waughtown,
J M Shields prin—
West End—w 4th cor Broad W B Owen Jr prin—

(Colored)
Columbian Heights’ High—Wallace nr Bruce, J D Jones prin—
Columbian Heights—Graded—Bruce nr Bank, J D Jones prin—
Fifteenth Street Junior High—c 14th cor Cameron av, U S Reynolds prin—
Kimberly Park—n Cherry extd, J W Paisley prin—
Woodland Av—Woodland av cor 12th
R W Brown prin—

Schools and Colleges
(White)
Salem Academy and College—Church cor Academy, Rev H E Ronhaltaler pres—
(Colored)
Winston-Salem Teachers’ College—Columbian Heights, S G Atkins pres—

HOSPITALS AND HOMES
Associated Charities—518 n Cherry, Miss Annie Grogan see—
Belo Home of Salem—3 e Bank and
455-457 s Main, Miss May Green supt—
Children’s Home (The) (Methodist
Orphanage)—Bethania rd, Rev C A Wood supt—
City Memorial Hospital—e end 4th,
Dr J B Whittington supt
Lawrence Hospita — w 7th cor
Liberty—
Juvenile Relief Home—Madison av, Liberty—
Juvenile Relief Home—Madison av,
Miss C L Mc Knight supt—
*Memorial Industrial Home—Thomasville rd, Rev W J Poindexter supt—
Moravian Church Home—600-604 s Main—
Main, Rev E H Stockton supt—
Moravian Sisters’ Home—619-623 s Church
North Carolina Baptist Hospital—
Hawthorne rd nr Queen, Ardmore, Rev
Dr T Lumpkin supt—
*Phyllis Wheatley Home—707 e 4th,
Mollie Damon matron—
Salem Old Ladies’ Home—823 s Main,
Mrs Maggie Milburn matron—

LIBRARIES
Carnegie Public Library — 201 n Cherry, Mrs Marie F Kilburn librarian—
R J Reynolds Memorial High School, w Highlands, Mrs Ruth H Koos libr—

PARKS
Children’s Park—n Liberty bet 20th and 21st—
City Park—w 4th, w 5th and Glade
Fair Grounds—n end Liberty—
Grace Court — w 4th nr Brookstown av—
Hanes Park—W E Blvd and Summit
League Park—S’side—
Moravian Reservation—Bounded by
Spruce, Holly av, Spring and 2d
Nissen Park — n end Pleasants t
W'town—
Piedmont—n end Liberty—
Washington Park—Cascade av and Park Blvd—
Y M C A Public Playgrounds—n Liberty cor 12th—

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT ORGANIZATIONS
B P O E
Winston Lodge No 449, R P O E—
Meets at Elks’ Home every Tues night—
except during months of July, Aug,
Sept, when meetings are held 1st Tues day in each month; R G Wilmouth see—

Masonic
Piedmont Commandery No 6, K T—
Meets on Monday nights at Masonic
Temple; Leon Cash recorder—
Salem Lodge No 289, A F & A M—
Meets on Tues ay night at Masonic
Twin City Chapter No 60, O E S—
Temple; F L Reid see—
Meets 1st and 3d Thurs at Masonic Temple

Winston Chapter No 24, R A M—Meets 1st and 3d Mon nights at Masonic Temple; Leon Cash sec

Winston Lodge No 167, A F & A M—Meets 2nd Monday night at Masonic Temple; Leon Cash sec

Zabud Council No 16, R & S M—Meets 1st Monday night at Masonic Temple; Leon Cash sec

Red Fez Club—Robt E Lee Hotel, T C Gudger sec

Odd Fellows
Evangeline Rebekah Lodge No 27—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday nights at 1 O O F Bldg, 422 n Trade; Mrs Vera Johnson sec

Salem Encampment No 20—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday nights at 1 O O F Bldg, 422 n Trade; R F Simmons scribe

Salem Lodge No 36 — Meets every Tuesday night at 1 O O F Bldg, 422 n Trade; W H Marsh scribe

Knights of Pythias
D O K K Club—247½ n Main

Damon Lodge No 41 — Meets every Thursday night at 12½ w 3d; S L Weeks k of r and s

Salem Lodge No 56 — Meets every Monday night over post o..ice; W W Walker k of r and s

Wachovia Lodge No 145—Meets every Monday night in Fairview Junior Order Hall, n Liberty; C R Lawrence k of r and s

Eagle's Club and Lodge
Winston-Salem Aerie No 733—Meets every Thursday night at 4th cor Main

Jr O U A M

Centerville Council No 20—Meets every Tuesday night at Waughtown Hall; C A Clodfelter rec sec

Fairview Council No 19—Meets every Thursday night at 134Z n Liberty; Geo Blum rec sec

Liberty Council No 3—Meets every Monday night in People's Natl Bank Bldg; C P Burekett rec sec

Southside Council No 80—Meets every Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at Hall, 1540½ Centerville st; Wm Spangh rec sec

Salem Council No 14—Meets every Thursday night over Salem postoffice; T W Hartley rec sec

Daughters of Liberty

Fairmount Council No 32—Meets every Friday night at 1342½ n Liberty

Salem Council No 4—Meets 2d and 4th Monday nights over Salem Post-office

Modern Woodmen

Camp No 14375—Meets every Tuesday night at Hall, Trade cor 6th

Woodmen of the World

Twin City Camp No 27—Meets every Tuesday night in People's Natl Bank Bldg

Royal Arcanum

Winston-Salem Council No 1224—Meets when called at 12½ w 4th

Travelers' Protective Assn

N C Division—305-307 Masonic Temple

Loyal Order of Moose

Lodge No 446—Meets every Wednesday night in People's Natl Bank Bldg, 3d fl; Frank Rozell Jr sec

Patriotic Sons of America

Council No 1 — Meets Wednesday nights over Salem Postoffice; Jas Vernon sec

Secret and Benevolent Organizations

Traveler's Protective Assn N C Division 322½ n Main, R P Rowley sec

Trade Unions

Tobacco Workers' International Union—2d cor Liberty

North Carolina State Federation of Labor—1119 Apple st, E L Crouch 2d v-pres

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers—12½ e 4th, R L Hauser sec

Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers

Local No 8—12½ e 4th, H C Hester sec

International Assn of Machinists—12½ e 4th, R E Haines sec

Painters, Decorators & Paperhangers of America—12½ e 4th, Alberty Jeffer son sec

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employers and M P Oprs—12½ e 4th, B A Keiger sec

International Assn of Plasterers and Cement Finishers—510 Holly av, J J Rodlick sec

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America Local No 1942—12½ e 4th, V R Poindexter sec

United Assn of Journeymen Plmbrs and Steam Fitters—12½ c 4th, A E Disher sec-tees

COLORED ORDERS

Sons and Daughters of Peace—Meets at their hall on e 9th

Silver Queen Lodge No 60—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday in each month

Queen Esther Lodge No 67—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday in each month

Morning Star Lodge No 69—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays in each month

Pannell True Light Lodge No 71—
THE PIEDMONT SERIES

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement
agt—agent
al—alley
appr—apprentice
assn—association
asst—assistant
atty—attorney
ave—avenue
bds—boards
bkpr—bookkeeper
bldg—building
bldr—builder
blk—block
blksmith—Blacksmith
brkmn—brakeman
cabtmbk—cabinetmaker
carp—carpenter
chs—chief
clk—clerk
coll—collector
com—commissioner
com mer—commission
confr—confectioner
cont—contractor
cor—corner
cr—court
ctr—cutter
dep—deputy
department
dept—department
dlr—dealer
east
emp—employment
electrin—electrician
extension
eng—engineer
flagm—flagman
floor
freight
fitter
gen—general
gro—grocer
house
internal
insurance
inspector
lanes
lab—labor
laundress
layer
machinist
mfr—manufacturer
mgr—manager
mfg—manufacturer
msgr—messenger
master
n—north
near
office
operator
paper—paperhanger
passenger
photogr—photographer
physician
place
plasterer
plumber
post office
president
principal
proprietor
rear
R M S—railroad
mail service
rd—road
rooms
RR—railroad
railway
s—south
secretary
ship—shipping
salesman
seamstress
solicitor
special
square
stenographer
student
supertendent
teacher
operator
operator
east
theatre
theater
traveling
treasurer
vice-president
wholesale
work

The classified-by-business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index.
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ATTRACTION. well located homes, vacant lots and building sites for sale. Only small amount of cash required. Balance on easy terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

A

Aaron Chas G (Ida), emp J E Shelton R & L Co, h 1133 e 20th
Aaron Columbus M (Lucy), emp W-S Journal, h 1909 n Dunleith
Aaron Gaston M, furn wkr, h 1133 e 20th
Aaron Iva J Miss, clk Warner Minry Co, h 610 Hunter av
Aaron Jno, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 615 n Liberty
Aaron Mamie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 615 n Liberty
Aaron Moir (Cleo), wagon wkr, h Waughtown extd. R D 6
*Aaron Moses (Cassie), lab, h 1513 e 15th

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

DON'T EXPECT TO FIND A NAME UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT.
Burroughs Arding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mgr.
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.
Phone 713

Crescent Drug Co.
Next to Kress
Phone No. 8

*Abney Broadus (Alberta), lab, h 1200 1/2 e 13th
*Abney Sarah, dom, rms Jones Hotel
Abraham Cosmas (Center Cafe), h 2032 Junia av
*Abraham Leo, emp Concrete Prod Co, h 620 Lake av
Abraham Paul (Center Cafe), h 2032 Junia av
Abraham S E (Atlantic Candy Kitchen), h 1705 e 7th
Absher Termie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, lbs 547 n Liberty
*Acker Jas (Emma), lab, h 1105 e 11 1/2
Ackerman Alice T Miss, stengr The Mutl Benefit Life Ins Co, h 220 w 8th
Ackerman Edwd T, h 220 w 8th
Ackerman Harvey A (Juanita), mnger Fairview Drug Co, h 1205 e 21st
Ackerman Jno (Julia) (Fischer & Ackerman), h 220 w 8th
Ackerman Louis, h 220 w 8th
Ackerman Mary Miss, stengr, h 220 w 8th
Ackerman Sarah Mrs, h 434 s Trade
Acme Barber Shop (T C Adams), n Liberty cor 2d
*Acme Barber Shop (R L Hawkins), 702 n Patterson av
Acme Waste & Junk Co (Henry Dinin), 832-940 Linden
Acton Robt, dist sls agt Dalton Mach Co, h 19 Aelx apt
*Adams Adie, h 1213 e 11 1/2
*Adams Albright, lab, h Old Town rd
*Adams Annie, tob wkr, h 704 1/2 Norfolk
*Adams Anthony, lab, h 1002 Claremont av
Adams Apartments 718 s Spruce
Clinard Electric Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Electric Fixtures, Motors, Wiring Appliances and Supplies
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
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Adams Artha Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 820 n Cameron av
*Adams Asbury (Bessie), lab, h 1306 Wallace
*Adams Benj, lab, h 1227 Gray av
*Adams Benj (Maggie), emp Fogle Bro, h 907 Chicago av
*Adams Benj (Carrie), lab, h 903 Chicago av
Adams Bertha Miss, h 820 n Cameron av
Adams Billy (Kate), clk Gilmers, h 1208 n Liberty
*Adams Blanche, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 213 e 6th
*Adams Bolin, lab, h 106 Dean
Adams C Milton (Lula), emp Shelton B & L Co, h 1213 e 20th
Adams Carl D (Maude), plant mngr Big Bill Botlg Co, h 1406 e 24th
*Adams Chaney (Hattie), auto mech, h 1135 n Cameron av
Adams Chesley (Rosa), h n Cameron av nr e 3d extd
*Adams Corinne, laund Henry Der Yen, h 807 Patterson av
Adams Danl W (Lunary), gro 800 Oak, h 814 same
Adams Dewey (Emma), mech R J R Tob Co, h 745 Chatham rd
Adams Earshel Miss, clk, h 60 Tryon, W'town
Adams Edith Miss, h 56 w e Blvd
Adams Edith Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, bds 722 n Trade
*Adams Edna, fcty wkr, h 1209 e Bank
*Adams Edwd (Hattie), lab, h 1404 Cromartie
Adams Edwd E, carp, bds 722 n Trade
*Adams Elijah lab, h 1425 n Claremont av
*Adams Elijah (Hattie), lab, h 1427 e 16th
*Adams Eleanor, h 1227 e Gray av
*Adams Elijah (Hattie), lab, h 1427 e 16th
Adams Elsie Miss, student, h 111 n Marshall
Adams Elizabeth Miss, student, h 56 w e Blvd
*Adams Eugene (Josephine), farmer, h w 24th cor Burton, Congress Hghts
*Adams Eva, cook 104 Cascade av, h (r) same
Adams Felix T (Eulalia), clk Peoples Natl Bk, h 507 High
Adams Frank E, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 235 W e Blvd
*Adams Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 Gray av
Adams Geo, slsmn, bds 112 e 9th
Adams Geo L Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co
Adams Grace I Mrs, hkkpr Halls Style Shop, h 1311 n Liberty
Adams Grady W (Beatrice), foreman Winston-Salem Chair Co, h Urban st
Adams Guy, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 106 e 2d
*Adams Hannah, rms 602 n Patterson av
Adams Hazel Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, bds 722 n Trade
*Adams Hope (Annie), lab G D Hill, e 704½ Norfolk
*Adams Ida, laund, h 1303 s Main
Adams Ira (& wife), emp B & W Tob Co, h 2809 Bon Air av
Adams J Marshall (Lenice), clk E J Angelo Co, h 720 Spruce
Adams J Wilbur (Mozelle), v-pres Lindsay Fishel Buleck Co, h 1012 Shallowford
*Adams Jackson A (Isabelle), lab, h 1213 e 11½
*Adams Jas, lab, h 806½ n Greenwood av
Adams Jas A (Cora), mech R J R Tob Co, h 1305 e 5th
Adams Jas A (Dilliard), gro 1014 e 8th, h 731 n Highland av

Phoenicx Mutual Life Insurance Company

Of Hartford, Conn.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  C O.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 1219-W

W A C H O V I A  B A N K &  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Adams Jas G, feld supt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h 731 n
Cherry

*Adams Janie L, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h 526 e 7th
Adams Jesse J (Fannie F), asst sta mstr Union Sta, h 631 Summit
Adams Jno, h 322 e 15th

*Adams Jno, emp Black & Crosby, h R D S
*Adams Jno (Louise), emp, rms 536 n Patterson av
*Adams Jno H (Willie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h w 24th cor Burton,
Congress Heights

*Adams Jno M (Ada), barber J N McComb, h 1218-11½ st
Adams Jno Q (Lottie B), forem R J R Tob Co, h 1810 e 5th
Adams Jno Q Jr (Deltah), forem R J R Tob Co, h 1316 e 5th
Adams Jos H (Augusta), mech, h 1018 s Marshall
Adams Leary W (Will O'Mae), asst city editor W-S Journal h Alex-
ander apt
Adams Lena L Miss, bkkpr Cordon Paint Co, h 1305 e 5th
*Adams Lillie, dom, h 1008 D Hickory

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Phone 1202

*Adams Lillie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1227 Gray av
Adams Louis (Cora), mech R J R Tob Co, h 118 e 9th
Adams Lowery T, phn United Retail Drug Store, h 841 W e Blvd

*Adams Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1001 Hickory
Adams Luther J, barber Cook's Barber Shop, h 112 e 9th
Adams Manley L, agt Business Mens Ins Co, h Ogburn Sta
*Adams Marie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 742 Hickory
*Adams Marshall, lab R J R Tob Co, h 1105 Oak
*Adams Martha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 807 Ogburn
Adams Martin P (Bettie), h 510 e Belew's
Adams Marvin, student, h 22 Francis av
Adams Mary Miss, h 1018 s Marshall
Adams Mary Miss, elk Kress, h 913 Albert
*Adams Mattie, laund, bds 1321 n Highland av
*Adams Mattie, nurse, h 537 n Patterson av

Adams Mellon F (Loila), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 614 Garnet
*Adams Mildred, fcty wkr, h 1191 Cromartie
*Adams Millard F, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co
Adams Milton, emp J E Shellen B & L Co
Adams Montgomery (Martha), painter, h 745 Chalam rd
Adams Morgan R (Grace), bkkpr B & W Tob Co, h 1311 n Liberty

*Adams Moses (Ollie), emp city, h 1216 Locust av
*Adams Nathan, emp The Mengel Co
*Adams Neoma, fcty wkr, bds 1001 w Highland av
*Adams Nina, h 729 Ashe

C A S S E L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y,  I n c.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
D R U G S —  C I G A R S —  S O D A

Telephone 228 or 229  Fourth at Cherry
**MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

| 306 Masonic Temple | Phone 1212 |

- Adams Saml, Lillie, to wkr, h 815 w 7th
- Adams Saml H, Bettie, clk Anchor Stores, h 56 W e Blvd
- Adams Samil H Jr, clk Watkins Book Store, h 56 W e Blvd
- Adams Selma A Miss, clk Winston Steam Ldry, h 1310 e 5th
- Adams Silas, Matissia, to wkr, h 301 n Highland av
- Adams Ted, trvc slsmn, bds 105 n Church
- Adams Thelma M Miss, stengr M L Mott Jr, h 1305 e 5th
- Adams Thos (Henrietta), to wkr, h 1001 n Highland av
- Adams Tyreece C, Acme Barber Shop (Liberty Barber Shop) and bar-
  ber 860 n Liberty, h 828 n Liberty
- Adams Vera Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
- Adams Voyd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1001 Hickory
- Adams Will O'Mae Mrs, asst society editor W-S Journal, h Alexander
  aps
- Adams Wm, Martha, emp city, h 1206 Patterson Row
- Adams Wm, Rosa, toh wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1144 e 12th
- Adams Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 718 n Ridge av
- Adams Wilmer, laund, h Old Town rd
- Adams Wilson (Margaret), clk R J R Tob Co, h s Pleasant st, W'town
- Addtton Edgar E (Iona), emp, h 1232 e 26th
- AddstOn Beartice, h 742 Hickory
- Addison Smith, emp R J R Tob Co, h 742 Hickory
- Acker Jas, hlp Caro Cadillac Co
- Ackerman Mary Miss, stengr Caro Cadillac Co
- Ader Chas E Mrs, adv mngr Sentinel Pntg & Pubg Co, h 309 e
  Sprague
- Ader Chas E (Berta), h 309 e Sprague
- Ader Ethel B Miss, bkkpr Norman Stockton (Inc), h 665 w 4th
- Ader Frank, taxi driver S H Ader, h 1128 n Patterson av

---

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

**Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding**

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

---

**C. M. THOMAS & CO.**

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

---
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- Adams Nona, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 102 w 14th
- Adams Oscar F (Corl E), v-pres Caro Paper Box Co, h 114 n Marshall
- Adams Otis (Maggie), emp city, h 619 n Spruce
- Adams Otto N (Louise), engnr, h 22 Francis av
- Adams Owen D, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 827 e 8th
- Adams Pearl, dom, h 199 Beaumont av
- Adams Raney (Maggie), emp Tucker Vulcanizing Wks, h 1509 e 8th
- Adams Robt, emp Children's Home, h Chatham Hghts
- Adams Robt (Blanche), toh wkr, h 1207 Wallace
- Adams Robt (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 Gray av
- Adams Robt B (Geneva), gro 1133 n Greenwood av, h 1206 e 10½
- Adams Robt N (Sadie), h 1504 Loman
- Adams Roger L (Blanche), clk R J R Tob Co, h 412 w 1st
- Adams Ruffin, mchst, h 811 s Marshall
- Adams Ruth, fcty wkr, bds 1001 n Highland av
- Adams Sadie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 722 n Trade
- Adams Saml (Alithia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1115 Hickory

---

**The Letter Shop**

MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner

- Mail Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing Lists
- Multi- graphing
- Reporting

308-9

Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.

Phone 1281
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND
DOMESTIC COAL

Richard

Wholesale

5th.

Burke

Phone

Winston-Salem
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- Ader Rebecca, dom 630 w 5th
- Ader Sallie E Miss, stenr Wach B & T Co, h 119 s Broad
- Ader Sidney H, taxi 112 w 3d, h 1128 n Patterson
- Ader Tulla L Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 619 w 6th
- *Adgers Benj J (Annie), tob wkr, h 610 e 9th
- Addicks Ada V Mrs, clk Hall's Style Shop, h 626 w 4th
- Adkins Chas (Mary), (Bargain Cash Store) and gro 621 1/2 e 5th, h 515 Maple
- Adkins Chas (Mary) (Bargain Cash Store) and gro 621 1/2 e 5th, h 515 Maple
- Adkins Claud W, h 922 e 17th
- Adkins Croby, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade
- Adkins Ida Miss, emp Chas Adkins, h 607 1/2 e 5th
- Adkins Sarah, wid David, h 607 1/2 e 5th
- Adkins Thos W (Annie V), stone ctr, h 922 e 17th
- *Afro-American Sign Board, printer 607 e 7th, J H R Gleaves mngr
- Agee Chas H (Mary), tinner, h 220 n Peachtree W'town
- Agree Geo W (Stella), coal 214 e 4th, h 416 Woodland av

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.

REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

Agee Hessie Mrs, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 438 s Marshall
Agee Irene J Miss, stenr Wach B & T Co, h 110 n Poplar
Agee Ola T Miss, stenr Twin City Motor Co, h 110 n Poplar
Agee Spencer, h 415 n Woodland av
*Agnew Andrew (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 912 Ogburn
*Agnew Irene, facty wkr, h 324 Abattoir
*Agnew Jas (Eva) lab, h 104 s Dean
AGNEW PAUL W (Ella), mngr American Bakeries, h 1194 w 4th—phone 2436-W
*Agurs Sami L (Mary), gro 1124 e 10 1/2 th, h same
Ahrens Ida Mrs, housekeeper Robt E Lee Hotel, h same
Aida Francis Miss, student, h 727 s Green
Aida Jas W (Christine) engnr W S S B Ry, h 727 s Green
Aiken Bedford E (Anna), slsmn Froebel-Norfleet (Inc), h 2008 Holy-road
Aiken Dock B, mcst R J R Tob Co, h 209 s Main
*Aiken Frank W (Virginia), plstr, h 1408 Curry av
*Aiken Jas (Minnie) F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 1104 e 11th
Aimar Chas E, clk Robt E Lee Hotel, h same
Aitchison Mildred Miss, student, h 717 Cloverdale av (W H)
Aitchison Harry F (Ella), adv mngr Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 717 Cloverdale av
Alton Geo (Nell) (mngr George's Cafe), h 607 1/2 e 5th
*Akers Jno (Rosie), lab, h 1243 e 15th
*Alkies Lucinda, 1132 n Cherry
Alway Jno (Lois), emp Chatham Mmfg Co, h 803 w 8th
Albarty Eliza Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1310 e 7th
Albarty Jefferson L (Lonia), painter, h 1310 e 7th
Albea Caswell R (Clara L), clk Hutchins Drug Store, h 614 w 9th

Sam E. Beck
Burke H. Dhue

Dhue Heating Co.
Heating Contractors

609 1/2 N. Liberty

Phone 3350
FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Aldridge Walter, h 601 n Claremont av
Aldridge Walter H (Ella), h 1020 Slate
*Alexander Alice, h 1227 Bailey
*Alexander Anna, fcty wrk, h 608 e 6th
Alexander apartments 650 w, 4th
Alexander Apts Dining Room, basement Alex. Apts, Mrs J P Campbell

ALEXANDER CHAS J DR (Minnie A) osteopath 506-7 O’Hanlon Bldg
—phone 1183, h 906 Linwood av W H’lands—phone 3801
Alexander Christie C, agt Business Men’s Ins So, h 2511 n Woodland av
*Alexander Christopher (Sarah), h 1225 e 15th
*Alexander David (Lucy), tob wrk, h 225 e 10th
*Alexander Dewitt, emp R J R Tob Co, h (r) 222 Park av
*Alexander Douglas (Mary), tob wrk, h 831 Price
*Alexander Edmond (Maria), emp B & W Tob Co, h 743 n Chestnut
*Alexander Edwd, tob wrk, h 1227 Bailey
*Alexander Ethel, laund, h 803 w 10th
Alexander Harvey E (Leslie), emp Inverness Mills, h Front same
*Alexander Hattie, dom, 137 n Cherry
*Alexander Ida, emp B & V Tob Co, h 1039 Ogburn
Alexander J Porter (Manie) (Peoples Cafe), h 41 W E Blvd
*Alexander Jas, lab, h 1503 Cromartie
Alexander Jesse, lab R J R Tob Co, h 901 n Jackson av
Alexander Jesse T, emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
*Alexander Jno, tob wrk R J R Tob Co, h 901 Jackson av
*Alexander Jno H (Pharry), agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 1311 e 11½

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Prompt—Efficient—Courteous
Day and Night Phone 172

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
Service on all Makes of Cars and Trucks
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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ALEXANDER JOS E (Lillia), atty at law 803-4 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 587, h 1120 W 4th—phone 328
Alexander Jos E Jr, student, h 1120 W 4th
*Alexander Jule (Anna), tob wkr, h 1007 Ridge av
*Alexander Lucy, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1225 Loman al
*Alexander Lula, h 625½ Byerly
*Alexander Lula, dom, h 901 n Jackson av
Alexander Mabel Miss, cmp R J R Tob Co, h 2310 n Cleveland av
*Alexander Martin (Effie) tob wkr, h Clark av Kimberly Park
*Alexander Mary, h 409 n Bath
*Alexander Mattie, h 908 e Belews
Alexander Murray, lab, h 1217 e 16th
*Alexander Nathan (Delcie), tob wkr, h 1225 Bailey
Alexander Nora F Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 826½ n Trade
*Alexander Odell (Mary), tob wkr, h N W Blvd
Alexander Pauline Miss, h 826½ n Trade
*Alexander Stephen, h 722 n Ridge av
*Alexander Susan, dom, h 870 w 5th
Alexander Webster S (Ophelia), trav slsmn, h 904 Queen av
*Alexander Wm, barber D G Hunt, h 1437 e 15th
*Alexander Wm (Effie), lab, h 1437 e 15th
*Alford Hazel (Jane), lab, h 1221 Locust av
*Alford Rosalie, dom, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
Alford T L, slsmn Home Lt & Power Co, h 62 Alex apts
Alford Venice, tob wkr, h 135 n Woodland av
*Alford Walter (Bertha), lab, h 1215 e 15th
*Alford Wm (Fannie) tob wkr, h 1122 e 13th
Alford Wm L (Mattie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1325 n Woodland av
*Alhambra Cafe (L A Scales) 1418 Cromartie
Allred Cyrus (Maude), brknn N & W Ry, h 71 Burke
Allred Cyrus A, mgr Pilot Motor Service Sta 1
Allred Della Mrs, h 906 e 5th
Audred Edward, driver Yellow Cab Co, h Waughtown

[ALLRED se also ALLRED]

Allen Ada H Miss, art studio 213 w 4th, h 312 n Spruce
*Allen Alnetta, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 165 Johnson
*Allen Annie, cmp R J R Tob Co, h 228 Linden
*Allen Annie, cmp R J R Tob Co, h 533 e 5th
*Allen Annie M, gro 105 Johnson, h same
Allen Archie Gray, teller Morris Plan Industrial Bank and notary 206 w 4th, h 515 w 2d
Allen Blanche Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 845 n Cameron av
*Allen Blanche, dom h 7503 n Highland av
*Allen Brock (Rosa), tob wkr, h 1522 n Trade
Allen Bud W (Nancy) coutr, h 844 n w Blvd
*Allen Carl, lab, h 1213½ Locust av
*Allen Chas, lab, h 1363 Centerville
*Allen Chas (Archie) lab, h 1522 e 12th
Allen Chas D, slsmn Bowen Piano Co, res Germanton rd
Allen Constant Miss, tehr Central Schl, h 11 Bank

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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*Allen Cara, emp R J R Tob Co, h 812 e 8th
*Allen Dan, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 416 s Marshall
*Allen Dora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1115 e 10th
Allen Edwd E (Effie), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 328 Sprague
*Allen Essau, tob wkr, h 1368 Centerville
Allen Essie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 135 n Spruce
*Allen Evva, dom, h 642 e 11th
*Allen Fletcher (Bertha), lab, h 1517 e 10½
Allen Frank T, student, h 229 Althea av
*Allen Geo, janitor Masonic Temple, h Ridge av
*Allen Geo L (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 811 Hickory
Allen Gideon, emp The Mengel Co
*Allen Green, tob wkr, h 1365 Centerville
Allen Grover M Jr (Hessie), sisman Norfleet-Bagg (Inc), h 220 Althea av S'ide
Allen Harold C, hpr W-s Gas Co, h 1819 Watson
*Allen Harvey (Mary) (Twin City Cafe), h 601 e 7½
*Allen Helen, fcty wkr, bds 715 n Highland av
*Allen Henry (Alice), lab, h Jones al
*Allen Herbert, lab, h 608 e 9th
Allen Hubert, clk Bell Tel Co, bds 540 n Liberty
*Allen Ida, boarding 1319 e 11th, h same
*Allen Jas (Effie), gro 1119 n Woodland av, h 1117 same
Allen Jas F (Sarah), wood dir 1041 s Main, h 1031 same
Allen Jeannette Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 132 Park Blvd
*Allen Jno (Addie), tob wkr, h 715 n Highland av
Allen Jno J (Violet), sisman Piedmont Motor Co, h 1027 s Main
*Allen Jno (Violet W), sisman Smoak Motor Co, h 1027 s Main
*Allen Jonas (Rena), tob wkr, h 120 e 10th
*Allen Katherine, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1115 e 10th
Allen L Nat (Bessie), h 2310 n Liberty
*Allen Laura, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1522 e 15th
Allen Lawrence V (Guida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1032 n Cherry
*Allen Leila, emp R J R Tob Co, rns 415 e 7th
*Allen Lena, fcty Wkr, h 1213½ n Main
Allen Leona Miss, h 844 n w Blvd
*Allen Levi, lab, h 518 Linden
Allen Lillian Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
*Allen Lillie, dom, h 817 n Highland av
*Allen Lizzie, h 231 Hickory
*Allen Lonnie (Ida), tob wkr, R J R Tob Co, h 1319 e 11th
*Allen Lucy, h 819 Jersey av
Allen Lucy Miss, rns 507 e 13th
*Allen Lulu, dom, h 1602 e 11th
Allen M Everett Jr, mech S P U Co, h 132 Park Blvd
Allen Magdeline Miss, student, h 544 n w Blvd
*Allen Malissa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 w 11th
Allen Mamie, wid M E, h 132 Park Blvd
Allen Mettie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rns Reynolds Inn
Allen Minerva Miss, h 920 e 19th
*Allen Mollie, Cashr Lincoln Theatre, h 336 e 9th
*Allen Martha, h 1368 Centerville
*Allen Mary, emp B & W Tob Co, h 215 e 8th
*Allen Mary, dom, h 1213½ n Main
*Allen Marvin (Chester), barber Dixie Barber Shop, h 1210 Wallace
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.

THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY

GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building  Phone—Office, 301; Res., 942
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Allred Thos F (Dora), auto mech, h 1203 e 19th
Allred W Sami, ckp Pilot Motor Service, h 1909 Brantley
Allred Wade H (Annie), police, h 727 Plum
Allred Wm S (Ida G), brklyr, h 814 n Trade
Alpha Cafe (W J Pappas), 120 w 4th
Alridge Jerry, emp Turner White Coffin Co
Alridge Mada, wid R C, h 452 s Marshall
Alridge V C (Bessie), plmbr T W Pfaff Plmbg Co, Monmouth, S'ide
Alridge Wm A (Maud), painter, bds 114 e 2d
*Alsbrooks Vantannah (Early), emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 (648) w 12th
Alsbrook Janie Miss, tchr Wiley School, h 607 w 4th
Alspaugh Carl G (Jessie), emp W-E Chair Co, h 425 e Sprague
Alspaugh Cassie Miss, bckpr, h 2 W E Blvd
Alspaugh F W, ckp R J R Tob Co
*Alspaugh Gene, driver J R Thomas
Alspaugh Geo M, teller Wach B & T Co, h R D 1
Alspaugh Hilbert L (Mabel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2613 Rochester av
*Alspaugh Isaac, hlp Realty Bond Co
*Alspaugh Janie A, gro 615 e 7 1/2, h same
*Alspaugh Jerry (Vanetta), lab, h 907 (817) Bannard av
Alspaugh Jno W (Alice R), (Leak, Apperson & Alspaugh), h 2 W E Blvd
Alspaugh Nath B (Vina), emp L F Huntley Furn Co, h 615 s Marshall
Alspaugh Nell Miss, asst S P U Co, h 140 n Spring
Alspaugh Olive Miss, ckp R J R Tob Co
Alspaugh P Raymond, walter Crystal Cafe, h 19th
Alspaugh W Terry (Elizabeth), mngr Mortg and Loan Dept Wach
B & T Co (Trade St Brch), h 27 Dukce

AMERICAN BAKERIES CO (Inc), (wholesale), 1061-1063 (1062) n Liberty—phones 5440-49, Paul W Agnew mngr

AMERICAN BOND & MORTGAGE CO, 109 Masonic Temple (1st fl)—
phone 1163, J F Smithdeal pres, S E Hall and H D Shutt v-pres,
G Miller Hinshaw sec, E G Shore treas, W R Snow asst sec-treas

J. F. SMITHDEAL, President
S. E. HALL, Vice-President
H. D. SHUTT, Vice-President

G. MILLER HINSHAW, Sec.
E. G. SHORE, Treasurer
W. R. SNOW, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

AMERICAN BOND & MORTGAGE COMPANY
WE BUY GOOD NOTES AND REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES

109 (First Floor) Masonic Temple Phone 1163

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING
PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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Aston Percy L, gro, h Moravian cor Urban Bellvue
*Alton Solomon, emp R J R Tob Co, h 339 e 9th
Amanda Flats, 3-5 w Bank
*Amason Robt (Ozella), emp Caro Paper Box Co, h n Cherry extd
*Alspaugh Wm, clk J A Alspaugh, h 615 e 7 1/2
*Alston Junius C Rev (Emma M), pastor Lloyd Presby Church, h 714
    n Chestnut
*American Cafe (E D Stubbs), 601 n Patterson av
    sup, A L Ratledge asst sup't
American Oil Co (Inc), s Main cor Waughtown, R E Lasater pres, Mrs
    Nancy Lassater v-pres, J T Barnes Jr sec-treas, F D Hendricks
    mng

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO, uptown office n Liberty nr 2d—
    phone 25, branch Terminal Pass Sta—phone 502, J M Davis agt
*American Shoe Repairing Co (W M Thornton), 396 n Liberty
Ames Julius T (Annie H), clk Frank A Stith Co, h 2211 n aPatterson av
*Amica Annie, h 616 Goler av
Amler Malham A, dry goods 533 n Trade, h 414 w 8th
Ammons Gertrude Miss, h 1702 n Gray av
Ammons Hulda T, wid T W, h 1702 n Gray av
Ammons Ralph R, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1702 n Gray av
Ammons S Lamar, ball player, rms 712 w 4th
*Amos Charlotte, waitress Jennie Reid, h Alburn Sta
Amos Chas R (Louise), gro 725 e Belew's, h 1081 White
Amos Jesy P (Daisey), slsmn Joe Jacob Co, h 1112 e 23d
*Amos Mabel, dom, h 605 Byerly
Amos Ray R (Faith), car inspr N & W Ry, h 133 n Duntieth av
*Amos Sallie, cook Jennie Reid, h Alburn Sta
Amos Wm P (Elizabeth), car repr N & W Ry, h 511 Claremont av

AMUZU THEATRE, motion pictures 116 w 4th—phone 1647, Miller
    Meriwether mngr

Anagnos Saml (Viola M), (Busy Bee Cafe) and (Crystal Cafe), h 121
    e 2d
Anastosis Gust, cook New York Cafe, rms Grizzard Bldg

ANCHOR STORE (Inc), department store 122-126 w 4th—phones 3851-
    3852, A L Tyler mngr
*Ancur Edwd W (Sarah P), mngr Woodland Av Drug Co, h 623 n
    Hickory
*Ancur Sara P, probation officer, h 623 Hickory
Anders Bessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 e 3d
Anders Epson (Christina), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 105 (1021)
    Farabee
Anders Frank, h 1228 Patterson Row
Anders Howard (Ethel), h 1228 Patterson Row
Anders Jasper (Jurtta), h 1228 Patterson Row
Anders Lulu Miss, emp 924 e 3d
*Anderson Alice, h 115 s Cleveland av
Anderson Alonzo (Piedmont Dairy Lunch), h 708 Oak
Anderson Annie Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Anderson Annie Miss, h 928 n Chestnut
*Anderson Anziah, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 736 n Patterson av
*Anderson Artence, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Anderson Arthur (Lulu), porter Sou Ry, h 1700 e 11th
Anderson Arthur A, clk Turner-White Coffin Co, h 413 e 13th

JENKINS TRANSFER (Officer and Storage 525 N. Main St. Phone 678-J)

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

1567 North Liberty Street

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Anderson Augusta Mrs, boarding 112 e 9th, h same
*Anderson Augustus, tob wkr, h 315 w 11th
Anderson Avery (Ina), h 1513 Loman
Anderson Bert L (Verdie), furn wkr, h 1240 n Patterson av
Anderson Chas W (Addie), mngr Railroad Jones Oil Co No 1, h Rural
Hall N C
Anderson Chas L (Henrietta), police, h 204 e 10th
Anderson Clarence, emp Hanes Hosier Mills, h 928 n Chestnut
*Anderson Cora, tob wkr, h 1603 n Woodland av
*Anderson Danl (Asiee), confr 1108 n Trade, h (r) 1108 n Trade
Anderson Dudley B (Stella), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h Virginia rd (B V)
Anderson Edwd L (Louise), farmer, h 1722 s Main
Anderson Edw M (Augusta), tob wkr, h 112 e 9th
Anderson Egbert C, buyer Glimer Dry Gds Co, h R D 7
*Anderson Elijah, lab, h Oak
Anderson Elizabeth Mrs, h 26 Longview dr, W'town
Anderson Elizabeth Miss, h 928 n Chestnut
*Anderson Emma, tr nurse, h 705 n Chestnut
Anderson Emma, wid Reuben, h 1313 e 2d
Anderson Eugenia Miss, h 1313 e 2d
Anderson Frances F Miss, clk B F Huntley Furn Co, h 815 Madison av.
Ard
Anderson Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 316 e 12th
ANDERSON FRED (Climentine), dentist 206 Realty Bldg—phone 2927, h 942 W E Blvd—phone 2458-J
*Anderson G Floyd (Alberta), carp, h 1619 e 11th
Anderson Gale, clkm Southside Roller Mills
*Anderson Geo (Jetta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 705 n Chestnut
*Anderson Geo W (Emma), confr 1251 n Trade, h 1401 n same
*Anderson Gladys, student, h 1700 e 11th
Anderson H Stewart, clkm F M Bohannon, h 708 n Spruce
Anderson Harold G (Vivian), auto mech, h 422 w Arcadia av
Anderson Harriet Miss, county nurse, h 3 Winston Apts
*Anderson Hazel (Dessie), porter Southeastern Exp Co, h 220 s High-
land av
Anderson Henry B, opr Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, h 928 n Chestnut
Anderson Henry E (Sarah), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 928 n Chest-
nut
Anderson Herbert F (Etta M), clkm Bell Tel Co, h 1007 Hutton
Anderson J Pearce (Carrie), agt Federal Life Ins Co, h 815 Madison av
*Anderson Jas (Dora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 Linden
*Anderson Jane, emp R J R Tob Co, h 405 e 7th
Anderson Jean Miss, sec Petty-Smoot Co, rms 40 Alex apts
Anderson Jno, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h Aldale
*Anderson Jno, feǐty wkr, h 14 Wilson extd
*Anderson Jno, h 405 Mill
*Anderson Jno, lab, h 513 e 8th
*Anderson Jno (Myrtle), lab, h Boston Cottages
Anderson Jno (Alma S), chauf, h 408 Mill
Anderson Jno C (Julia T), clkm B & W Tob Co, h 316 n Broad
*Anderson Jno C (Emma), (Chicago Tom's Pressing Club), h 705 n
Chestnut
Anderson Jno H, cashr Swift & Co, h 540 n Liberty
Anderson Jno Q (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 605 n Woodland av
*Anderson Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 803 e 11th
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  "Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Andrews Virgil (Hazel) emp R J R Tob Co, h 729 e 13 1/2
Andrews Wiley H (Ella M), furn wkr, h 1816 Oak, C'ville
Andrews Wm (Octavia), h 1212 Patterson Row
Angel Cassie C Miss, stengr Currin Realty Co (Inc), h 731 s Marshall
Angel Edna Miss, clk Belk-Stephen Co, h 1427 e 24th
Angel Fannie Miss, clk Belk Stevens Co, h 1427 e 24th
Angel Fella Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Hotel Long
Angel Geo S, gro 1205 e 5th, rms 5 Alexander Apts
Angel Jesse (Felia), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms Hotel Long
Angel Jno N (Christine), emp Crystal Ice Co, h 851 n Graham av
Angel Jno W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1427 e 24th
Angel Kate Miss, h 851 n Graham av
Angel Mildred M Mrs, mnr Brotans Fifth Av Shops of N Y, h 917 e 18th
Angel Pearl Miss, clk Gilmers, h 631 Granville Drive
Angelo Bros (M A and T J Angelo), whol gros 122-124 w 8th
ANGELO E J CO (E J and J J Angelo), gros and meats 520 n Liberty—phones 965-966
Angelo Ernest J (Ethel H) (E J Angelo Co), h Reynolds rd—phone 3452-J
Angelo Jas J (Mary), (E J Angelo Co), h Springdale—phone 3569-J
Angelo Michael A (Rosa) (Angelo Bros), h 606 n Broad
Angelo Thos J (Angelo Bros), h Buena Vista
Angle Julia Mrs, boarding 722 n Trade, h 720 n Trade
Angle-Marvin A (Julla), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 720 n Trade
Angle Sallie, wid Evan, bds 722 n Trade
Anglin Annie Miss, clk Gilmers (Inc), h 1814 w 4th
Anglin Chas L (Louise), bkkpr Winston-Salem Chair Co, h 2502 Main
Anthony Jno D (Mary), bkkpr Export Leaf Tob Co
Antioch Baptist Church, Lexington rd, Rev G W Whiten pastor
Apostle Chas (Bertha J), (Princess Cafe), h 329 Gloria av
Apostle Geo, (Salem Candy Kitchen), h 205 w 3d
Apperson Geo M, clk Watkins Book Store, h 622 Summit
Apperson H Eugene (Ellen), trav slsrmn Gray & Creech (Inc), h 125 n Broad
Apperson Luther L (Susan), gros 807 n Liberty, h 610 w 9th
Apperson Solomon W (Leak, Apperson & Alsop), and notary 407 Masonic Temple, h 510 Holly av
Apperson Thos B (Daisy L), h 622 Summit
Appel J Geo (Irlma E), mngr White Hse Meat Mkt, h 410 w 1st
*Apple Aaron, emp R J R Tob Co, h 608 e Belew
Apple Agnes, wid Wm F, cvshr Amuzn Theatre, h 207 n Trade
Apple Carl L, (Ruth), (E F Apple & Son), h 919 e 18th
Apple Curtis W, stereotypers, h 47 W E Blvd
Apple E F & Son (E F and C L Apple), meats 34 City Mkt
Apple Edwd F (Rosa), (E F Apple & Son), h 917 e 18th
Apple Ella M, wid J M, h 864 w 4th
Apple Grace, wid T A, h 707 Summit
Apple Gwendolyn Miss, student, h 864 w 4th
Apple Jessie T Miss, slsldy Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 917 e 18th
Apple Robt O (Drs Apple & Mason), h 864 w 4th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346
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Apple Ruby Miss, forelady American Bakeries Co, h 917 e 18th
Apple Ruth Miss, sislady J C Penney Co, h 917 e 18th
*Arch Ella, gro 736 n Greenwood av, h 1434 e 8th
Asheur L D (Gertrude), h 645 w 6th
Arcade Barber Shop (A E Perryman), Cascade av nr Arcadia av

ARCADE FASHION SHOP (Inc), ladies' ready-to-wear and millinery
152 n Liberty—phone 1111 Max Friedman pres, Mrs Mollie Eisenberg sec-treas, Isadore Eisenberg mngr
Apple & Mason Drs (R O Apple, P H Mason), dentists 301-4 Masonic Temple
*Archie Thos T (Janie), furn wkr, h 805 Smith
*Archer Dora, dom, h 1263 e 10th
Archer Douglas, emp city, h 405 e 13½th
*Archer Jnl (Lillie) lab, h 1214 w 10½th
*Archer M Pauline Miss, slngr Forsyth Dairy Co, h 669 Holly av
*Archie Bud (Nell), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1515 (1) e 10½th
*Archie Cyl (Cora), lab, h 7 Wilson extd
*Archie Chas (Pearl), truck driver, h Oldtown rd, Kimberly Park
*Archie Ella, h 1434 e 8½th
*Archie Eva, h 605 n Ridge av
*Archie Jessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1329 n Main
*Archie Jno, tob wkr, h 611 n Linden
*Archie Lawrence (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h n Main

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Archie Luther D, student, h 805 Smith
*Archie Mitchell (Carrie), lab, h 1411 n Trade
*Archie Ruben, lab N & W Ry, h 1214 e 10½
*Archie Walter, Janitor Union Bns Sta, h 123 Brookstown
*Archie Walter (Annie), fireman Sou Ry, h 1407 Wallace
Architectural House Planning Service Co (Burge & Dameth), 10 Raff Bldg
Ardmore Grocery (W T Major) Irving cor Elizabeth av, Ard
Ardmore Methodist Church, Hawthorne la opp Brantley, Rev L B Hayes pastor
Ardmore Moravian Church, w Bank st Ardmore, Rev Wm R Steininger pastor
*Ardrey Roht, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 10th
Arista Mills Co (Inc), cotton goods mnfrs ofc 800-10 Wach B & T Bldg, mills 438 Goldfoss, A H Bahnsen pres-treas, Jno W Fries v-pres, Ned B Smith sec-assst treas

ARMFIELD CLAUDE C, ass't treas Wach B & T Co (R D 7), h county
—phone 7324
Armfield Thos M (Minnie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 3018 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
Armistead David E (M Jane), clk Piedmont Furr Co, h 100 W e Blvd
*Armond Chas (Hattie), lab, h 1556 (1432) n Claremont av
Armory Hall, e 4th n Main, W B Swain custodian
Armour & Co, provisions 216 s Liberty, H M Himes mngr
Armstrong A Beulah Miss, barber Acme Barber Shop, Charles W’town

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

AGTANTIC COAST

Auction, City, Subdivision

REALTY COMPANY

Phone 2711
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn, Jas D (Emma),</td>
<td>mechst</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>896 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn, Lela Miss,</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Morrisett Co,</td>
<td>906 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn, Minnie Miss,</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>903 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn, Paul S,</td>
<td>repairman</td>
<td>S T Ashburn,</td>
<td>898 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn, Sandy T (Sarah M),</td>
<td>auto tire</td>
<td>wrecker,</td>
<td>893/2 n Trade,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY**

108 W. 5th St.

W. W. STROUD, Prop.

**JOHN M. BROWN**, District Manager

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Atkinson Ada, wid J R, boarding 304 n Marshall, h same
Atkinson Alice L Miss, asst to Drs Tuttle, h 2217 Sprange
ATKINSON WARL T (Mayme), service mngr Franklin Auto Sales Co, h 1023 Montgomery—phone 2612-J
Atkinson Elizabeth Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 304 n Marshall
Atkinson Emmerson, student, rms 206 n Spruce
Atkinson Frank W, mech Franklin Auto Sales Co, h 2217 e Sprague
Atkinson Henry, student, rms 206 n Spruce
Atkinson Philip, student, rms 206 n Spruce
Atkinson Robl A (Mary), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2855 n Patterson av
*Atkinson Sam'l (Cassie), lab, h 627 e 11th
Atkinson Thos F (Sarah E), shoe reper Morre's Shoe Shop, h 2217 e Sprague
Atkinson w'm J, emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 n Marshall
ATLANTA & WEST POINT R R, 510 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2317,
A S Kennicell Jr comi agt, W H Burnsiv Trav frt agt
Atlantic Bitulithic Co, paving contrs 619-20 Wach B & T Blvd, H G Jones supt
Atlantic Candy Kitchen (S F Abraham) 413 n Main

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

Atlantic Coast Mercantile Co, installment goods 104 c 2d, J C Waddell mngr

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO (members W-S Real Estate Board), 111 Masonic Temple—phone 2711, J W Ferrell chairman, board of directors and treas, E V Ferrell pres, H M White v-pres, L L Parker sec, H H Wells asst treas and auditor (see side lines)
Atlas Supply Co 236-238 s Liberty, E T Nance pres, J N Davis v-pres, J B Putrell sec-treas
Atlas Underwriters Agency of London Eng, 601-t Wach B & T Bldg, Thos Barber genl agt for North Carolina
Atwater Melvin (Beulah), lab, h (r) 735 n Chestnut
*Atwell Wm. lab, h 1511 e 10 1/2th
Atwood Arthur G, mech N & W Ry, h 436 Granville dr
wood Benj S (Ellen), gro 619 n Claremont av, h 616 same
Atwood Chas F (Nellie), emp Brown-Rogers Hwd Co, h Urban
Atwood Clifford M (Gertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 503 Wachovia
Atwood E F Mrs, h 484 Granville dr
Atwood Edgar W (Ethel), chauf Forsyth Dairy Co, h 2315 n Woodland av
Atwood Howard W, emp N & W Ry, h 436 Granville dr
Atwood J C, chauf Forsyth Dairy Co
Atwood Lucy Miss, h 435 Granville dr
Atwood Vernon, clk Hammond & Harper, h 2319 Waughtown
Atwood Virgil C (Bessie), condr S P U Co, h 1228 c 2a

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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Atwood Wm H, emp N & W Ry, h 436 Granville dr
Audrey Bessie Miss, h 952 n Liberty
Audrey Lizzie, wid Sidney, h 953 n Liberty
Audreyman Thos W, rms Twin City Club
AUDITORYUM THEATRE motion pictures, road shows and Keith's
Vaudville n Liberty cor 5th—phone 1778 A F Sams Jr, mng
Auditorium Theatre Building n Liberty cor 5th
Aueter Geo H (Josephine H.), elect engnr, h 112 n Broad (Carolina arts)
A. A. Ford, h 213 w 11th
*Augers Loretta, facy wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 133 n Ridge av
Augs Lutheran Church, w 4th cor n Spruce, Rev S W Hahn pastor
Ausbau Chas C (Etelea), acct R J R Tob Co, h 459 Hawthorne rd
Ausbau Jno H, driver, Gulf Ref Co, h Shallowford
Aubert Dora, dom, h 225 Maple
Austin Addie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 211 s Main
*Austin Annie, tobo wkr, h 616 Wells Row
Austin Beulah Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 412 Dean
Austin Casper M, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2123 Hollywood rd
Austin Cecil Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Austin Clay (Pauline), emp Crystal Iron Co, h 414 Momouth
Austin David, lab, h 333 w 10th
*Austin Della, emp R J R Tob Co, h 333½ e 8th
Austin Edwd D (May), emp Winston-Salem Chair Co, h 23 Nissen av

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Austin Ernest W (Bertha), slsmn, h 939 Shallowford
*Austin Eva, emp R J R Tob Co, h 803 e 11th
*Austin Eva, emp R J R Tob Co 331 e 7½
Austin Frank W (Minnie), slsmn, h 614 e Sprague W'town
Austin Gaither, student, bds 21½ s Main
Austin Gene, mech Norfleet-Baggs Inc. h 211 s Main
*Austin Horace (Aggie), h 1611 e 11th
Austin Ira A (Arabelle), clk R J R Tob Co, h 944 Hawthorne rd ard
*Austin Isaac, emp R J R Tob Co, h 333½ e 8th
*Austin Jno, lab, h 1220 n Jackson av
*Austin Jno (Fannie), brklr, h 1337 n Highland av
*Austin Jno, (Lola), lab, h 1220 n Jackson av
*Austin Jno (Mattie), lab, h 125 n Ridge av
Austin Jno C (Virginia), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 112 e 18th
Austin Jno L (Ray), brkm W S S P Ry, h 1224 Lawrence
Austin Lafayette F (Ellen), mech., h 1224 Hollywood rd
Austin Lillia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 333½ n Jackson av
*Austin Lola, fcty wkr Taylor Bros, h 1220 n Jackson av
*Austin Lucile, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1220 n Jackson av
*Austin Luther P (Carrie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 860 Camel av
Austin Lyal L, slsmn, h 614 E Sprague W-town
Austin McCurtis (E Leona), truck driver, h Chatham Hghts
*Austin Oliver (Thennie), emp Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 1306 Cromartie
*Austin Paul (Mary), clk S A Austin, h 1611 e 11th

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's Business
School Shorthand Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping
Six Months' Terms
308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177
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- **A**ustin Robt, lab, h 333 w 10th
- Austin Robt D (Ila, engnr N & W Ry, h 1324 Lawrence
- Austin Robert L (Edna B), clk N & W Ry, h 2123 Hollywood
- Austin Roy, fireman N & W Ry, h 1318 Lawrence
- Austin Sidney (Liza), emp R R Tob Co, h 413 Mill
- Austin Sielas A (Emma), gro Price st, h 1611 e 11th
- Austin Solomon, tob Wkr, h 333 w 10th
- Austin Vivian D, slsnm, bds 211 s Main
- Austin Walter L, clik R R Tob Co, h 860 Camel av
- Austin Wm, tob wkr, h Pittsburgh av Kimberly Park
- Austin Willie M, emp R R Tob Co, h 1220 n Jackson av
- Auten Carl, student, h 1802 Loman
- Auten Jno A (Mary P), blksmith Sou Ry, h 1802 Loman
- Auto Parts Co (Jno Long), tires and tubes, 534 n Trade
- **AUTO PARTS CO** (1 H Roberts), auto parts 2208 n Liberty cor 22d
- (see inside back cover)
- **AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO** (Inc) dealers Nash and Ajax automobiles, Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes, repairs, accessories and supplies 610 n Liberty and 511 n Trade—phone 1276 H W Masten pres, W E Swalm v-pres, E N Vaughn see-trees (see top lines)
- Auto Wrecking Co (J C Leach, R D Hegre), 1305 Centerville
- Automatic Appliance Corp, whol oil burners, 306 Masonic Temple, Hor- us A Scott pres-trees, T T Scott v-pres-see

### REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.

**BUILDING CONTRACTORS**

Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 2971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A**utrey Fred, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
**A**utrey Lee (Willie), brklry, h 307 w 13th
**A**utrey Lester (Bessie), tob wkr, h 307 w 13th
Avery Clarence J, slsmn collr Godwin Furn Co, h 524 n Liberty
Avery David, tob wkr, h 725 n Cherry
**A**very Jas (Sarah), lab, h 909 Shuttlec
**A**very Jno (Alice), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1435 Hattie av
Avery Jno W (Mildred), emp R J R Tob Co, h 718 Hawthorne rd (W H)
Avery Lee, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 515 w 4th
Avery Otis (Mary E) emp Hance Rubber Co, h 53 Tiretown
**A**very Pearl, h 103/4 n Bath
Avery Rodger M (Margaret), jeweler A Cohn & Co, h 224 Dunleith av
Aveoth Otis, tob wkr, bds 870 n Liberty
Aydiotte Carrie, wid Chas, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
**A**very Pearl, h 103/4 n Bath
Ayers Amos, emp Dixie Advt Service, h 224 n Greenwood av
Ayers E E, plumber, bds 518 1/2 n Liberty
Ayers Ella Mrs, h 15 w Cemetery
**A**yers Henry (Ida), tob wkr, h 112 w Bank
Ayers Luther, painter, rms Hotel Long
Ayers O Elmore, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1327 n Patterson av
Ayers Oscar N (Yetive), clik Thompson Drug Co, h 1327 n Patterson
Ayers Paul T, clik The Vogue, h 15 w Cemetery
Ayers Rhoda, wid Lonnie, boarding, 808 e Belews, h same

---

**SAM E. BECK**

**DHUE HEATING CO.**

**BURKE H. DHUE**

**HEATING CONTRACTORS**

609 1/2 N. Liberty

Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St.

Bach Frank F (Jennie), h 603 s Poplar
Bacot Daisy, tchr Salem College, h same
*Backus Daisy, h 911 e Belews
Badgett Elmer T (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 628 Goldfoss
Badgett Sami W (Mollie) tchr Howard’s Bus College, h R D 3
BAGBY ALONZO (Versie), pres Hine-Bagby Co (Inc), h 725 n Cherry
—phone 1716-J
Bagby Chas L (Laura J), h 900 Davie av (W H)
Bagby Helen Miss, student, h 725 n Cherry
Bagby Howell F (Hattie N), slsnn Cobb-Noble Co , h Georgia av (BV)
Baggral Frank, barber West End Barber Shop, h 1422 e 23d
BAGGS HOKE S (LeWare)( pres Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), v-pres The
Hood System Industrial Bank, h 1530 Brantley acl—phone 2913-J
Bagley LeRoy W, h 2109 Queen, Ard
Bagnal Ike B, clk Railroad Jones Oil Co, rms Elk Club
Bagnal Thos B (Phonsa), clk Fletcher Bros Co, h 451 Hawthorne rd
Bagnal W Brownie, aast to cr mngr Fletcher Bros Co, h 725 n Cherry
Bagwell Alice, wid W M, h 635 w 4th
Bagwell Chas M (Gertrude E) private sec P H Hanes Knit Co, h R D 1
*Bagwell Henry (Willie), lab, h 643 w 12th
Bagwell Leonard J (Ruby), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 437 Hallad
*Bagwell Sallie, h Lincon av, Boston Cottages
*Bagwell Thos W, porter N B Williams, h Lake av
*Bagwell Walter, meat ctr, h 643 w 12th

Winston Shoe Store
Rotcher H. Watkins, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.

Winston-Salem N C (1926) City Directory

Before you buy, trade, or sell REAL ESTATE, see me. Homes, building lots, manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

B P O E, 215 n Cherry, R S Bondurant sec
Babb Burnett, emp Powell Paving Co, h 1427 Centerville
Baber Gladys Miss, student, h 914 Jersey av
Baber Jas D (Olive), clk Henry Harris, h Clemmons N C
Baber Jas B (Nora), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 914 Jersey av
Baber Olive Mrs, bkkpr Quality Cleaners, h Clemmon N C
Baber Robt G (Annie L), brkmn Sou Ry, h 1012 Hutton
*Baby Lincoln Shoe Shine Parlor (Arthur Palmer), 313 (309) n Church
Bacon J Worth (Lucile T) city editor W S Journal, h 111 Crafton

Ideal Motor Co., W.J. Matthews, Propr.
Service on all Makes of Cars and Trucks
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phone 1608

Electric Service Company
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.

Everything Electrical

Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Fitch Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Auto-Efficient—Service
Prompt—Efficient—Service
Day and Night Phone 172

201-203-205 E. 7th St.
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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BAILEY Monroe (Aretta), clk R J R Tob Co, h 608 n Woodland av
BAILEY Mumford D, h 811 w 5th
*BAILEY Oscar, lab, h 601-C White
BAILEY Pansy Mrs, h 441 s Poplar
BAILEY Paul C (Nettie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 624 Goldfloss
BAILEY Philip S (Mary), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 508 n Highland av
*BAILEY Preston S, lab, h 1504 n Liberty
BAILEY R E, waiter Hotel Robert E Lee
BAILEY Reginald, h 511 w 6th
*BAILEY Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 908 e 1st
BAILEY Sami R (Mary), foreman Powell Paving Co, h 129 Gloria av
*BAILEY Robt (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1223 e 10 1/2
*BAILEY Sarah, cook 2213 Queen, Ard
BAILEY Thelma Miss, h 210 n Green
*BAILEY Thereman S, del boy, h 1504 n Liberty
*BAILEY Thos (Willie), tob wkr, h 915 n Highland av
*BAILEY Thos G (May E), cook, h 1101 w Arcadia av
BAILEY Virginia Miss, tchr South Park School, h 848 W E Blvd
*BAILEY Wm (Lizzie), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
BAILEY Wm A, clk Hanes Knit Co, h 712 Oak
BAIRD Harry, h 205 n Spring
*BAIRD Jessie L, tob wkr, h 601 n Linden
BAIRD Jno W (Margaret), h 205 n Spring
BAIRD Margaret G Mrs, stngr Credit Interchange & Adjustment Bu-
   reau (Inc), h 200 n Spring
*BAIRD Willie, tob wkr, h 601 n Linden
BAITY Alonzo C (Mabel), emp Barnes Chair Co, h 2549 s Main
*BAITY Arthur, tob wkr, h 329 w 12 1/2
*BAITY Cleo, tchr, bds 1106 n Highland av
BAITY E B, clk R J R Tob Co
BAITY Ernest T (Grace), cly Red Star Filling Sta No 5, h 134 Arcadia
   av
BAITY Fleeta M Miss, stngr Bowen Piano Co, h 740 n Cherry
BAITY Geo E (Julia), h 2549 s Main
BAITY Ira W (Lucille), assst cshr Wach B & T Co (Trade St Branch), h
   D R 2
BAITY Isaac H (Nancy), condr S P U Co, h 731 n Spruce
BAITY J C, slmn American Bakeries Co
BAITY John A (Lula E), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 432 e Devonshire
BAITY Jno F Jr, truck driver Crystal Ice Co, h R D 7
BAITY Lucille Mrs, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 1714 w Bank
BAITY Rhoda Mrs, h 525 w Bank
*BAITY Walter (Ola), emp R J R Tob Co h 1020 n Cameron av
BAKAS Sami, waiter Quality Lunch, rms 203 n Trade
*Baker Almond, lab, h 316 e 8th
*Baker Baxter (Eunice), lab, h Harrison av, Boston Cottages
Baker Beulah Miss, clk Rose's Store, h R D 2
Baker Bine, carp, bds 826 n Liberty
Baker Carl, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 3d
Baker Columbus W (Donnie), condr N & W Ry, h 511 n Ridge av
Baker Dock, tob wkr, bds 826 n Liberty
Baker E J, boiler mkr N & W Ry
Baker Fred A (Lottie), condr W S S B Ry, h 1506 e 3d
Baker Henry S, h 532 w Sprague
Baker Ida Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.

PHONE 85

HOTEL PHOENIX

Rates $1.50 Per Day, and Up

STAR MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

PHONE 2142

110/2 W, 4th St.

Phone: Local, 2711; L, D, 9110

Attractive, and to the Comfort of the Traveller.

BROTHERS

HOMELIKE HOTEL FOR
Commercial, People and Families

Foods

111 e 3d
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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Ballard Henry T (Mary), chair mkr, bds 329 Monmouth
Ballard Ira Miss, matron Children’s Home, h same
*Ballard Jno, emp city, h 1311 n Main
*Ballard Lola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 914 n Greenwood av
*Ballard Louis, tob wkr, h 330 Abattoir
*Ballard Louis (Vina), emp R J R Tob Co, h 34 Mill
*Ballard McKinney (Eliza), bus driver, h 1505 Curry av
Ballard Myrtis Miss, mngr sewing room Children’s Home, h same
*Ballard Odessa, fety wkr, h 330 Abattoir
BAllARD R Berton (Forsyth Coal Co) and N & W Grocery, h 9th cor White
*Ballard Sadie, laund, h 914 n Greenwood av
*Ballard Saml, emp Norfolk-Baggs (Inc), h 1505 Curry
*Ballard Viola, h 34 Mill
*Ballard Wm (Hattie), emp Shoe Shop, h 34 Mill
*Ballard Wm J Rev, shoemkr 10 Mill, h 34 same
BAllARD WM L (Forsyth Coal Co) and (N & W Grocery Co), h 628 n Trade
BALLARD & BALLARD CO (Inc), wholesale flour, rear 308 s Liberty—phone 986, P A Dean mngr
Ballentine Jas T (Lillie L), clk Trade Street Gro, h 515 Brookstown
Ballinger Beanford, student, h 820 s Main
Ballinger Jas A Rev, pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch, h 820 s Main

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573

Ballou H H Mrs, matron Children’s Home, h same
*Balsley Arthur H, gro e 8th cor n Ridge av, h 731 Hickory
*Balsley Ernest (Brookside), lab, h 1460 e 8th
*Baltimore Chas, clk Nelly-Nariston Drug Co, h 1110 e 12th
*Ballinger Calvin J, lab, rms 534 n Patterson
*Ballinger Henry (Ida), fireman, h 216½ s Highland av
Bange Alonzo, emp, h 329 Cotton
Bange Julia Mrs, h 929 Cotton
*Banier Chas, tob wkr, h 1118 Wade al
*Banger Lucy, fety wkr, h 1118 Trade st al
*Banger Mary, fety wkr, h 1118 Trade st al
*Banger Susanna, dom, h 1118 Trade st al
*Banister Ellen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 Byerly al
*Banister Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 Byerly al
*Bankers Fire Ins Co, Forsyth Saving & Trust Bldg, Jas Timlic branch mngr
*Bankhead Chas (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1434 n Locust av
*Bankhead Johnson, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1434 Locust av
*Bankhead Louise, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1434 n Locust av
*Banks Alberta, student, h 1038 Oak
*Bank’s Cleaning Works (B H Harris), 1102 n Trade—phone 3208
*Bank’s Eliza, dom, h 106½ w 12½
*Bank’s Jas, meter reader, h 1038 Oak
*Bank’s Jas O (Naomi), presser Chas Sosnix, h 911 e 12th
*Bank’s Lee, hlpr Sou Mirror Co

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store

W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Raycliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

Standard
Building & Loan Assn.

Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Pine Hall Brick Co.

The home of pure drugs, drug sundries
And prompt service

Phone 28

E. H. Hutchins

W. E. Hutchins, Prop.

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 28

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Raycliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

Standard
Building & Loan Assn.

Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Pine Hall Brick Co.

The home of pure drugs, drug sundries
And prompt service

Phone 28

E. H. Hutchins

W. E. Hutchins, Prop.

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 28

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Raycliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

Standard
Building & Loan Assn.

Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Pine Hall Brick Co.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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* Banks Lemuel (Ella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1515 e 11th
* Banks Lucile, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
* Banks R Lee Rev (Essie), pastor Springfield Bapt Ch, h 1131 n Cameron av
* Banks Sanford (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1088 Oak
* Bankston Hortense R Mrs, tchr Wiley Schl, h 508 w 4th
* Banner Alice, fcty wkr, h 1327 n Woodland av
* Banner Annie, h Happy Hill
* Banner Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1096 c 14th
* Banner Christabelle, emp Friendly Cafeteria, h 1327 n Woodland av
* Banner Clarence, student, h 1102 c 14th
* Banner Conce, lab, h 917 Maple
* Banner Filling Station (W J Banner), 1123 n Woodland av
* Banner Frank, emp Ogburn Hill Tire Co
* Banner Gracie, dom, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park

BANNER INVESTMENT CO (members W-Salem R E Board), real estate, rentals and ins, 10 w 3rd—phones 262-263, G S Norfleet pres, E T Mickey v-pres, W G Jerome pres-sec-mngr, H C Pollard treas
* Banner Sarah, dom, h 917 Maple
* Banner Walter B (Maude), (Banner Filling Station), h 1006 c 14th
* Banner Wilson, h 1719 e 10th
* Bannochie W G, plasterer, rms Carolina Hotel
* Banner Jno (Carrie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 721½ e Belews
* Bantry Chas, steel wkr, h 1305 e 4th

Barbee Anna Miss, ck Watkins Book Store, h 203 n Green
Barbee Burton M (Lois), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 519 n Highland av
Barbee Chas W, mngr Alexander Apts, rms same
Barbee Danl P (Augusta), cond M & W Ry, h 1413 e 8d
Barbee Helen Miss, stengr Vaughn Coffee Mills, h 203 n Green
* Barber Jerry M (Hannah), gro 184 Johnson, h 527½ e 2d
Barbee Jos S, collr Newton Bros, h 417 Claremont av
Barbee Jos S (Jemina), slsnn, h 417 n Claremont av
* Barbel Mary, emp Zinzendorf Lily
* Barbee Wm, tob wkr, h 13 Oak extd
Barber Albert, emp Fogle Furn Co
* Barber Amanda, dom, h 1004 n Woodland av
Barber Andrew C (Lucy C), slsnn Winklers Bakery, h 2640 s Main
Barber Benj B (Carrie), h 630 Shallowford
* Barber Buchanan (Florence), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1338 n Cameron av
Barbee Chas G, carp, h 1039 Albert
Barbee Chas W, mngr Alexander Apts, rms same
Barber Clyde G (Eliza), condr Sou Ry, h 132 Park Circle
Barber Cornelia, wid J T, h e 27th cor Stokes av
Barber Darius F (Mary), h Althea av
Barber Dell Miss, bindry dept Barber Ptg Co, h 611 High
Barber Demie C Mrs, stengr Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 1119 25th
Barber Edgar F (Lucy R), pres-mngr Barber Ptg Co, h 148 Park Blvd
* Barber Edwd, lab, h 1411 Cromartie
* Barber Ela, janitor lot Theatre, h 1411 Cromartie

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber Eli B (Amanda)</td>
<td>916 Coleman, h 944 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Geo (Lillie)</td>
<td>1449 e 8½th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Genevieve, dom</td>
<td>rms 1319 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Gladys</td>
<td>716 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Henry, agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
<td>709 Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Henry, tob wkr</td>
<td>337 w 12½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Ida, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>924 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Ivory (Willie)</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1224 e 10½th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jas, stoker W-S Gas Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jas (Estelle), lab</td>
<td>h 1520 Cromartie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Janie, laund</td>
<td>h 802 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mary Jane, laund</td>
<td>h 1045 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jerry (Anna)</td>
<td>h 527 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jno, lab</td>
<td>h 1011 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jno, lab</td>
<td>h 712 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jno A, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 606 e Belews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jno (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 138 s Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Levy (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 615 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Lucy B Mrs, v-pres Barber Ptg Co</td>
<td>h 148 Park Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Maggie</td>
<td>h 1516 Cromartie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Maggie, laund</td>
<td>h 802 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mary</td>
<td>h 802 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Nora, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 921 n Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Oscar (Susie), emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 1500 e 8½th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Pauline, facry wkr</td>
<td>h 1516 Cromartie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO** (W W Stroud) commercial photographers, kodaks, cameras, supplies and developing, pictures, frames and framing, stationery etc 108 w 5th—phone 2600 (see side lines and p )

Barber Printing Co (Inc), printers and publrs Southern Tobacco Journal 228 n Trade, E F Barber pres-mngr, Mrs L B Barber v-pres, W C Elliott sec-treas

Barber Robt L (Onnie), lab, h 2124 Patricia
*Barber Saml, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*Barber Saml (Nona), lab W B Coon Iron Wks, h 708 Atkins, C H

**BARBER THOS** (Louise H), city mayor, pres The Insurance Service Co, Barber & Cobb Co (Inc), and genl agt Atlas Underwriters Agey, h 407 w 4th—phone 501

*Barber Thos (Rosetta), tob wkr, h 337 w 12½
*Barber Walter, lab W-S Gas Co, h Lake av
*Barber Walter (Maggie), lab, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
*Barber Wm (Cleo), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1231 n Jackson av
Barber Wm Burton, sIsman Barber Ptg Co, h 148 Park Blvd
Barber Wm L (Mary E), carp, h 1039 Albert
Barber & Cobb (Inc), genl agts American Auto Ins Co, 601-4 Wach & T Bldg, Thos Barber pres, Eugene E Gray Jr sec-treas

Barbour Louise Miss, h 805 w 5th
Barentine Hugh G (Lizzie), fety wkr, h 523 s Green
Barford J C, mech superv W S S B Ry
Bargain Cash Store (Chas Adkins), 504 Maple
*Barger Clarence (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1302 Dewey
Barger Ethel Mrs, h 309 e Belews
Bargil J H, slsmn Zinzendorf Ldry
Barham Ida Ida M Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, h 416 e 13½
Barham Lillian Mrs, elk Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 526 n Poplar

**THOMPSON DRUG CO**

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
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Barham Louise Miss, student, h 2318 n Main
Barham Margaret, wid J D, h 2318 n Main
Barker Bertha, Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 525 n Cleveland av
*Barker Genevieve, elec opr Hotel Robt E Lee
Barker Georgia H Miss, h Goldfoss, Wtown
Barker Geonie, emp Fogle Fibre Co, h Althea av
Barker Gurney, emp Fogle Furn Co
*Barker Harry, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1716 e 10th
*Barker Ia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1716 e 10th
*Barker Jesse, emp R J R Tob Co, h 517 Bruce
Barker Milton T, depty Coll U S Customs office, h 728 n Cherry
Barker Peter W (Mary), colr Home R E L & Ins Co, h 133 Wheeler
*Barker Ralph, h 517 Bruce
*Barker Teen (Ida), emp Sou Ry, h 517 Bruce
Barkley Chas L (Fay), engnr Robt E Lee Hotel, h 419 Duke (C H)
Barkley Cleo Miss, h 99 we Blvd
Barkley Ernest L (Jessie), supt Leaf dept R J R Tob Co, h 99 we Blvd
Barkley Ernest L Jr, clt R J R Tob Co, h 99 we Blvd
Barkley Geo W, car repr N & W Ry, h 1205 e 3d
Barkley Grace Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, res Clemmons N C
Barkley Jno (Blanche), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1220 n Dunleith av
Barkley Jno A (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 122 n Spring
*Barkley Julia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1114 e 10 1/2th
*Barkley Wm (Sue), lab, h 1211 n Dunleith av
*Barksdale Geo (Rosa L), h 1011 n Claremont av
*Barksdale Jno, agt Internl Mut Ins Co, h Adams av
*Barksdale Jno W, carp, h 705 n Patterson av
*Barksdale Lillie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1305 e 12th
*Barksdale Thos G (Teshia), lab, h 8 Tipton
*Barksdale Tobias, lab, h Oak
*Barksdale Walter (Sallie), carp, h 1426 e 12th
*Barksdale Wm (Mamie A), lab, h 1705 e 10 1/2th
Barley Corena Miss, smstress, h 227 n Spring
*Barlow Jno, lab, h 826 Claremont av
Barlow Joshua E (Daisy), emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 1530 Centerville
Barlow R Carl (Elva), police, h 913 Cameron av
*Barlow Bessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 154 Granville dr
*Barrow Howard, emp Hanes Knit Mill, bds 537 n Patterson av
*Barrow Jno T, driver Crystal Ice Co, h 154 Granville dr
*Barrow Mozell, h 154 Granville dr
Barnard Jas R (Ida), pimbr, h Manchester Hghts
Barnard Roy, hpr Kirkman Conte Co (Inc), h e 25th
Barnes Addie, wid B C, h 1427 e Belews
Barnes Albert S (Addie), carp R J R Tob, h 1836 e 4th extd
Barnes Alvses G (Pearl), engnr W S S By, h 1908 Brantley, and
*Barnes Arthur (Kate), lab, h 805 Smith
Barnes Aurora G, wid Wm, h 123 Park Circle
*Barnes Bertha, h 170 Beaumont av
*Barnes Bingham, tob wkr, h 112 s Dunleith av
Barnes Burgis C (Florence), 2d v-pres Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h 2306 s Main
Barnes Decatur B (Nellie), printer Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 123 Park av
Barnes Edwin G (Florence) slmn, h 1427 e Belews

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 450
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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* Barnes Emma, facry wkr, h 906 1/2 n Woodland av
* Barnes Emma Miss, phone opr W U Tel Co, h 318 n Spruce
* Barnes Estelle, gro 113 w 12 1/2, h 114 same
* Barnes Eva May, dom, h 904 n Woodland av
* Barnes Gladys Miss, collr Elect Service Co, h 1909 Brantley, and
* Barnes Henry H (Myrtle J), pres-treas Winston-Salem Chair Co, h
  Lexington rd
* Barnes Henry R (Mary,) v-pres Winston-Salem Chair Co, h Lexington
  rd
* Barnes J Houston, v-pres Stowe's Garage (Inc), h n Liberty
* Barnes J Howard (Kate) clk R J R Tob Co, h 2134 n Liberty
* Barnes Jas, lab, h 1217 e 10 1/2th
* Barnes Jas (Amelia), tob wkr, h 122 Johnson
* Barnes Jno (Minnie), lab, h 1266 Centerville
* Barnes Jno S (Lena), engr W S S B Ry, h 718 Oak
* Barnes Jno T Jr (Mary), sec-treas Amer Oil Co (Inc), Piedmont
  Motor Co (Inc) and treas Brooks Long Co (Inc), h 720 w 5th
* Barnes John R, tob wkr, bds 904 n Woodland av
* Barnes Kate Miss, tchr Howard's Bus College, h 218 n Spruce
* Barnes L C (Mattie), steamtr L B Brickenstein, h 47 Clover W-town
* Barnes Leroy, cler opr, Wach B & T Bldg
* Barnes Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h (r) e 3d
* Barnes Louis C (Beatrice), bkkpr Builders Supply Co, h 604 e 16th
* Barnes Luther, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 938 e 15th
* Barnes Marie, dom h 922 e 10th
* Barnes Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 428 White
* Barnes Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1107 e 2d
* Barnes Millard F (Arroba lle), bkkpr Forsyth Roller Mills
* Barnes Poovey (Dora), tob wkr, h 906 n Woodland av
* Barnes Peter R, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 1535 Centerville
* Barnes Ruth J. (Mary), clk R J R Co, h 937 e 21st
* Barnes Saml, tob wkr, h 228 nw Blvd
* Barnes Saml (Pearl), tob, wkr, bds 1004 e 9th
* Barnes Savannah (Willie), emp W S Gas Co, h 508 Linden
* Barnes Saxie, obl Sou Ry Co, h 316 Green
* Barnes Theodore W (Davis), slsmn Forsyth Roller Mills, h 2434 n Lib-
  erty
* Barnes Veirons E(Marjorie), h 139 s Poplar
* Barnes Wm (Estelle), h 114 w 12 1/2
* Barnett Atlas Miss, emp R H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty
* Barnett El liah (Mary), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1605 e 12th
* Barnett Elizabeth, wd B P, h 1533 e 21st
* Barnett Jas (Leola), lab L B Brickenstein, h 1415 e 11th
* Barnett Jos J, turn wkr, h 1533 e 21st
* Barnett Mary, h 1111 Claremont av
* Barnett Ora Mrs, emp P H Hands Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty
* Barnett Susan, dom, h 1240 Looman Al
* Barnett B Hill (Sue), foreman B F Huntley Purl Co, h 610 w 9th
* Barnett Walker, tchr R J R High School, rms Alexander aps
* Barnett Alex A (Mary), meter tester S P U Co, h 604 e Devonshire
* Barney Chas D & Co, stock and bond brokers 708-10 Wach B & T Bldg.
  Jas G Hanes mng
* Lartei: Saml (Ella), h 108 Shallowford
* Darnhart Bessie Miss, tchr Skyland Schl, rms Zinzendorf Hotel

Your
Nearest
Phone
Call 2203
For
Scoggin
Printing
Co.

Quality
the Best, and
Price
Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward
Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammuni-
tion
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
and
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade
St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St.
and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Bass Jessie E Miss, phone opr Wach B & T Co, h 205 Sprague
*Bass Mary, h 201 Linden
Bass Max L, h 205 e Sprague
*Bass Sidney (Emma), emp Dr Pfohl, h 2333 old Lexington rd
Bass Wm H, driver Yellow Cab Co, h 207 Sprague
*Bassett Ada, fcty wkr, h Boston Cottages
*Bassett Countess, h 1507 Cromartle
*Bassett Danl B (Brownie), lab, h 1507 Cromartle
Bassett Edna Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Graham av
Bassett Jno (Crowley), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 603 n Graham av
*Bassett Martha, cook, h Boston Cottages
Bassett Mattie E, wid R B, h 1621 e Belews
Bassett Nellie Miss, h 1621 e Belews
Bassett Ruby Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1621 e Belews
Bassett Wm, h Blackwell st, W'town
Bassett, Wm. farmer, h 51 Blackwell st, W'town
Bateman Eva Miss, tchr Forest Park Schl, h Alex Apts
Bateman Sidney M (Fannie), barher Union Barber Shop, h 809 e 5th
Bateman Vannie Mrs, clk Belk Stevens Co, h 819 e 5th
Bates Arville T, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1111 Apple
Bates Barnum R, fmr wkr, h 933 e 20th
Bates Clinton E (Alice), emp, h 809 s Marshall
Bates Clarence, mesngr W U Tel Co, h 141 n Woodland av
Bates Ernest F, painter, h 644 Monmouth

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description PHONE 85

BUILDERS
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Barton Edmond F, plstr U S G Haymore & Co, h 627 Mulberry
Barton Grace Miss, h 304 s Church
Barton Jas W (Thelma), plstr, h 626 n Liberty
Barton Mildred Miss, phone opr Robt E Lee Hotel
Barton Pleasant F (Marietta), plstr U S G Haymore & Co, h 627 mul-
berry
Barton Robt, clk R J R Tob Co
Barton Thos C, emp R J R Tob Co, h 627 Mulberry
Barton Walter L (Blanche), plstr U S G Haymore & Co, h 1024 Franklin
Bashon Chas. (Lucy), h 2315 Queen, Ard
Bashon Virginia Miss, stengr, h 2315 Queen, Ard
Basch Ivan, manual training tchr Forest Park Schl, h 603 n Spruce
Bascom David V, driver, h 2109 n Liberty
Baseball Park (League Park), Centerville, e of s Main

BASKETeria Stores (Inc) (The). groceries, meats, fish and oysters in season, and drugs, store No 1 438 n Trade, No 2 4000 s Main. J F Smithdeal pres, G A Smithdeal v-pres, F A Smithdeal sec-treas-
mgr (see center lines)
*Baskins Bertha, student, h 723 Ashe
Bass Cletus A (Zella), foreman S B Knight D Co, h 1111 e 5th
Bass Gorrell M (Beatrice), driver Yellow Cab Co, h 508 s Poplar
Bass Jas C (Ellen), h 205 e Sprague
Bass Jas W (Virginia), clk Rominger Furn Co, h 456 e Sprague
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mgr., Adding, Bookkeeping, Calculating, Billing Machines, 320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg. Phone 713

Crescent Drug Co.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Bates W Franklin (Salem Barber Shop) fl h 428 s Marshall
Bates Welborn McK (Thelma), carp, h 644 Monmouth
*Bates Wm (Kathleen), tob wkr, h 227 w 12½
Bates, Wm (Mollie), emp Inverness Mills, h same
Batten Glimer R (Faura M), clk R J R Tob Co, h 214 s Broad
*Batter Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 319 e 8th
*Battery Service Station (R R Morgan), repairers, 309 n Patterson av
*Battery Beasie, dom, h Shallowford rd
*Battle Nolan, chef Friendly Cafeteria, h Shallowford r d
Batting Sudie Mrs, stengr Inclera Mills Co, h s 25th st ext
Batting Wm N (Sudie), ckl Sou Ry, h e 25th
*Battle Jno (Carrie), fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 721 e Belews
*Baucom Geo (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 307 e 7th

BAUCOM GEO U JR, 1st v-pres W S Title Abstract Co, res Raleigh N C

Baucom Wm V, stengr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 126 n Spring
Baughess Arthur (Esther), h Dacian st, S'side
Baughess Carl (Nora), driver Jenkins Transfer, h 2201 e 22d
Baughess Hassie J Miss, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h Dacian st, S'side
Baughess, Jas B, h Dacian st, S'side
Baughess Maggie Mse, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Baughess Robert (Beatrice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1109 e 19th
Baughess Walter, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1301 White
Baugh J C (Lizzie), painter, bds 102 e 2d

Nothing is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
*We Can Secure That Store Lease for You*

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr. Phone 1007
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Bates Ethel Mrs, h 513 n Maple
Bates Fannie Mrs, h 911 Walnut
Bates Frank, barber, 428 s Marshall
Bates Grover E (Thelma), tob wkr, h Glencoe nr Docian
Bates Henry (Olive), plmr, h 141 n Woodland av
*Bates Hezekiah (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 n Claremont av
Bates Howard, student, h 615 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Bates Howard E (Mattie G), sis, h 615 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Bates Ina Miss, h 1111 Apple
Bates Isaac, emp R J R Tob Co, h 133 n Church
Bates J Newton (Lillie), h 1111 Apple
Bates Joseph, h 428 s Marshall
Bates Lee C (Mamie), carp, h 644 Monmouth
Bates Loving M (Alice), mngr Charles Stores, h 433 Brent. Ard
Bates Martha, wid Calvin, h Inverness Mills
*Bates Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h Belo nr Sou Ry
Bates Mary E Mrs, h 428 s Marshall
Bates Miles C (Nellie), nd w 808 Journal Publsng Co, h 21 Park Blvd
Bates Mollie Miss, h 1111 Apple
Bates Monroe, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 Apple
Bates Thos, plmr Sou Plmbg Co, h 428 s Marshall
Bates Thos D (Lizzie), foreman V C Chem Co
*Bates Vivian A, tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl, h e Bank
**PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company**

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851

Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Bean C Frank (Flora), painter, h 1216 e 21st
Bean David L, (Myrtle), (Forsythe Lines (Inc), h 823 w Sprague
Bean Mary E Mrs, h 602 West
Beard Allen E (Hester), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1208 e 23d
Beard Clay K (Nellie), mech, h 1815 w Bank av
Beard Harry L, mech C R King, rms 205 s Spring
Beard Howard W, printer Medearis Stamp & Printing Co, h e 25th
Beard J M Mrs, rms Hotel Zenzendorf
Beard Jno W, mech C R King, rms 205 n Spring
Beard Lucinda, wid C L, h e 25th nr limits
Beard Ralph L, student, h 2034 Elizabeth av, Ard
Beard Robt B, bslmn Joyce-Woodward Co, h 2034 Elizabeth
Beard Wm D (Jona), hlpr Hine & Gore, h 824 n Liberty
BEARD WM M (Patie) (Crutchfield & Beard), h 2034 Elizabeth av, Ardmore—phone 2528-J
Beasley Chas H (Ella), emp Powell Paving Co, h 215 n Trade
Beasley Chas R (Effie), carp, h 144 n Liberty
Beasley Frances Miss, girls work see Y W C A, h 115 n Cherry
Beasley Hobson, mech R J R Tob Co, bds n Patterson av (Bon Air)

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Beasley Jas W (Mary L), firemn C F D, h 420 s Green
Beasley Nicholas O, student, h Patterson av (Bon Air)
Beasley Wm T, clk Welfords Drug Store, h 600 s Liberty
Beason Bud S, h 600 n Liberty
*Beason Herbert (Dora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1342 n Cameron av
Beaty Lillian V Miss (Beatey Music Studio), h 203 Winston Apts
Beaty Mabelle G Miss (Beatey Music Studio), h 203 Winston Apts
BEATEY MUSIC STUDIO (Misses M G and L V Beatey), voice, piano
and organ studio, authorized teachers of progressive series, 414 w
4th—phone 3122
*Beattie Gilbert (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1508½ e 8th
*Beatty Aurella, student, rms 802 n Patterson av
*Beatty Thos (Eula), lab, h 104 Watkins Row
Beaty Lillian V Miss, vocal tchr, rms 203 Winston Apts
Beaty Mabelle Miss, music tchr, rms 203 Winston Apts
Beanchamp Chas, emp The Mengel Co
Beanchamp Lindsey, electr Clinar Electric Co, h Wachovia
Beaundry Dorothy Miss, emp Jayo Adv Co, h 421 W E Blvd
Beaundry F Carl (Virginia), adv mnr Brown-Roger- Dixon Co, h 421 W E Blvd
Beaundry Frank O (Catherine), clk R J R Tob Co, h 421 W E Blvd
*Beaver Jno, lab, h 1013 Ogburn
Beck C Lee (Lucy), mchst Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 920 e 26th

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND quarry OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

BECK
Beck C Pink (Katie), painter, h 422 Wachovia
Beck Calvin O, cashr Paul Bennett Motor Co, h 38 Brookstown av
Beck Carl E, student, h 58 Burke
BECK CHAS O (Rachel Loyston), sec-mngr W-Salem Hdw Co, h 38 Brookstown av—phone 920-W
Beck Chas R (Lydia), clk R J R Tob Co, h 38 Brookstown av
Beck Clyde Lf, clk Bohannon Tob Co, h 1431 e 3d
Beck David R (Sarah E), furn wkr, h 731 e Devonshire
Beck Elwood, emp The Mengel Co
Beck Folica, wid Calvin, h 38 Brookstown av
Beck Flora L Miss, h 520 Goldfuss
Beck Geo B (Annie), h Moravian st, Yorktown
Beck Hampton S Capt (Ollie V), commander N C Natl Guard Co G, h 88 Burke
Beck Harry, steam ffr Dhue Htg Co, h 920 e 26th
Beck Herbert E (Ruth), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 101 e Sprague
Beck Hobart, steam ffr Dhue Htg Co, h 920 e 26th
Beck Ida B Miss, h 731 e Devonshire
Beck Jas, student, bds 140 n Cleveland av
Beck Jas M (Mary), clk Roberts Hdw Co, h 140 Cleveland av
Beck Jno H (Myrtle), opr Red Star Filling Sta No 4, h 510 n Claremont av
Beck Levy J (Julia D), slsmn Zinzendorf Ldry, h 1326 e 1st

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Beck Lonnie W (Mary E), carp, h 1431 e 3d
Beck Lydia Y Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co
Beck Marvin E (Maggie), emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 1211 e 2d
Beck Mary E Miss, student, h 38 Brookstown av
Beck Noah W, mech J R Bolling, h R D 3
Beck Pattie E Miss, public stengr and notary lobby Hotel Zinzendorf, h 38 Brookstown
Beck R E, rms 32 Alexander apts
Beck Ray, slsmn, h 1431 e 3d
Beck Richmond C, emp R J R Tob Co, h 731 e Devonshire
BECK SAM E (Lucile), (Dhue Heating Co), h 919 e 26th
Beck Weaver (Cora), h 3046 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
Beck Wm E (Emma E), (Benbow-Beck Co), h 145 n Green
Beck Willis, emp Forsyth Motor Co, res R D 5
Beckel Jno, chauf Clinard Elect Co, 223 n Main
Becker Annie E Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 511 w 4th
Beckerdite Claudia P, wid H L, h 1653 Centerville
Beckerdite Ruth E Miss, clk Piedmont Amusement Co, h 1653 Centerville
Beckerdite Virginia Miss, toll opr Bell Tel Co, h 1000 Sprague
Beckerdite Wm H (Maud C), U S Commr and atty at law 605 O'Han-
on Bidg, h Melrose nr Hawthorne rd, Ard
Beckner Clyde S (Maggie), miller Forsyth Roller Mills, h R F D 1
Beckner Roscoe, miller Forsyth Roller Mills, h R D 1
Becktel A R, rms 8 Alexander apts

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
Mail Campaigns Addressing Mailing Lists Multi-
graphing Reporting 308-9
Wachovia Bank Bidg.
Phone 1281
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H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS—Owners and Developers of
WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

J W Forlaw, (J H Campbell) shoes and hosiers 204 w 4th—phone 1311

*Belcher Jas (Azalee), tob wkr, h 901 e 9th

BELCHER LYCURGUS V (Belcher-Forlaw Co), bds n Cherry cor 3d—phone 3350, rms Alex Apts—phone 9149

*Belk Curtis (Leitha A), lab, h 1228 Locust av

*Belk-Maggie, h 217 Lee al

BELK-STEvens Co, dept store 312-14 n Liberty—phone 32, A F Stevens mng

*Belk Win (Annie M), janitor City Hall, h 217 Lee al

Bell Alice, wid A W, h 1415 Shallowford

Bell Augustus L, gro 730 e 3d, h 524 Highland av

Bell Bertha Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1124 e 21st

Bell Carrie Lee Miss, tchr Skyland Schl, h 143 s Poplar

Bell & Co, rooms, out of business

Bell Dewey L (Irene), woodwr, h Lyon st, W'town

Bell Don A (Della), agr Life Ins Co of Va, h 111 n Jackson av

Bell Grace M Mrs, stengr The Hood System Industrial Bk, h High Pt rd R D 6

*Bell Harry (Lillian), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1437 n Locust av

Bell Isabel, wid T T, h 2012 s Main

Bell J Ellis (Maggie), clk Raylass Chain Store, h 305 Greenwood av

*Bell Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 334 e 7½

*Bell Jas, lab, h 725 e 10th

Bell Jos T Carrie T), h 143 n Broad
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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*Bell Lolla, lab, h (1 r) 415 n Patterson av
Bell Mattie Miss, cik Rosenbacher & Bro, h 1415 Shallowford
Bell Ora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 87 s Peachtree, W'town
Bell Ralph, tob wkr, h Wilson nr 14th
Bell Reslie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 725 c 10th
Bell Rosalie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1122 c 11¼
Bell Reuben (Lucy), gro 1005 e 4th, h 1010 same
Bell S Walter, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1415 Shallowford
Bell Uland C (Bertha), furn wkr, h 205 Urban, W'town
Bell Walter, asso editor Union Repub Pub Co, h 402 w 1st
Bell Waverly M(Grace), slsmn, h High Point rd
Bell Wm, emp F M Bohnon
Bell Wm (Caroline), lab, h 1018 Watkins
Bell Wm N (Florence D), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 524 n Highland av
Bellah Lona Miss, tchr R J R High School, rms 528 W E Blvd
Bellamay Charlotte, emp R J R Tob Co, h 734 Ashe
Bellamy G H, cik R J R Tob Co
Bellamy Nuo H, emp Zinzendorf Dry, rms 408 e 7th
Belge Home, 455-465 s Main and 3 e Bank, Miss May Green sec-treas
Belgo Lottie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 510 e 7½
Belgo Mattie, wid R W, h 311 c Bank
Belser Azalea, h 922 n Locust av
*Belso Addie, laund, h 1334 (134) Bailey

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St.

Belton Annie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 n Woodland av
*Belton Boston, emp B & W Tob Co, rms S Caspers al
Belton Claude, emp Auditorium Theatre, h 237 n Woodland av
Belton Cora Miss, h 126 s Woodland av
Belton Edwd H (Carrie), painter, h 339 Monmouth
Belton Edwd S (Lois), emp R J R Tob Co, h 227 n Woodland av
Belton Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 n Woodland av
*Belton Janie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1225 e 13th
Belton Jesse T (Lulu), slsmn, h 237 n Woodland av
Belton Jos (Della), emp R J R Tob Co, h 212 n Greenwood av
Belton Joe P (Lottie), phys 504-5 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 811 Overbrook av,
W H'lands
*Belton Mabel, h 1228 n Dunleith av
Belton Mary, wid W N, h 160 e 22d
*Belton Roxie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1225 e 13th
Belton Ruth Mrs, rms 210½ n Main
*Belton Thos (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 126 s Woodland av
Belton Wesley (Mozella), lab, h 107 n Bath
Benner Earl P (Julia), foreman Forsyth Furn Co, h 1450 Centerville
Benbow-Beck Co, (P D Benbow, W E Beck), genl reps 438 n Main
Benbow C F Co (C F Benbow), builders 205 (207) w 5th
Benbow Chas F (Ruth H), (C F Benbow), h West Highland, box 908
Benbow Donald G, student, h 611 e 15th
Benbow Frank B (Fannie M) (Benbow, Hall & Benbow), h 828 W E Blvd

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTIONS AND EMBALMERS
Prompt, Efficient Service
Prompts, Amiable Service
Petroleum, Efficient Day and Night Phone 172

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.
Every-thing Electrical

Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Benbow Geo M, clk J H Johnson & Son, h 611 e 15th
Benbow Gray, student, h 828 W E Blvd
Benbow, Hall & Benbow (H H Benbow, S E Hall and J T Benbow) attys at law 609-10-11 O'Hanlon Bldg
Benbow J Thos (Lillian) phys 508 O'Hanlon Bldg and pres Shoals Power Co (Inc), h 440 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Benbow Jessie Miss, tehr, h 611 e 15th
BENBOW JNO T Benbow, Hall & Benbow), and postmaster, h 214 n Cherry
Benbow Lawrence L, mech Benbow-Beck Co, h Ogburn Sta
Benbow Mattie J, wid W E, h 440 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Benbow Percy D (Lottie) (Benbow-Beck Co), h 611 e 15th
Benbow Robt P, real est 204 Masonic Temple, h 440 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Benge Sanford V (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 913 e Devonshire, Wtown
BENNETT AROAS E (Amy), mngr J A Bennett Marble & Granite Co—phone 496, h 814 s Main
Bennett Benj E (Maude), clk Snyder Credit Co, h 727 Mulberry
Bennett Bert L (Corinna), pres Bennett-Lewallen Co (Inc), and v-pres W-Salem Baseball Club, h 901 W E Blvd—phone 2158
Bennett Bros (T S & R E Bennett), gros 1105 n Liberty
BENNETT-CAMPBELL COAL CO (Inc), high grade; steam and domestic coal n Cherry cor n w Blvd—phone 3472, C M Campbell jr pres, H C Bennett v-pres, C M Bennett; see-treas-cmngr (see outside lines (see inside margin front and back cover)
Bennett Cephas A (Mittle), h 216 Monmouth
Bennett Chas E (Emma H), marble and granite and bottling wks 210 n Main, h 822 s Main
Bennett Clyde E (Cora), mngr bottling wks, C E Bennett, h 515 s Spring
BENNETT CLYDE M (Mildred), see-treas-cmngr Bennett-Campbell Coal Co, h 1327 Sunset dr—phone 3499-J
Bennett Cora, wid J H, h 1016 White
Bennett's Dairy Lunch (R L Bennett), 210 n Main
Bennett Edwd, clk Bennett's Dairy Lunch, h 822 s Main
Bennett Emma J Mrs, h 811 Rich av
Bennett Ernest V (Hassie), clk, h 1125 Hutton
*Bennett Ethel, fcty wkr, h 1545 Dewey
Bennett Fountain, h 111 s Cleveland av
Bennett Francis, clk R J R Tob Co
*Bennett Frank (Viola), lab R J R Tob Co, h 4 Horseshoe al
Bennett Fred, student, h 23 Mill
BENNETT GEORGE REALTY CO (R E Bennett, J D George), real est, rentals and ins 202 Mer B & T Bldg—phone 3176 (see p)

BENNETT GEO E, cashr Bennett-Campbell Coal Co, h 303 s Main—phone 2162
e
Bennett Gilmer, B F Huntley Furn Co, h 111 s Cleveland av
*Bennett Grady, tob wkr, h 1545 Dewey
Bennett Harry E, student, h 822 s Main
Bennett Ida Miss, h 1016 White

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
**LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY**

RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE

LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"

Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

**THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.**

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES

Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd.

Phone 3814

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berger Martha Miss</td>
<td>h 1505 e 24th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Shoe Co (H C Berger)</td>
<td>h 319 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger &amp; Hege (C H Berger</td>
<td>Gros 879 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and E P HeHge Jr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron Carl, mech</td>
<td>winston hardwood Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin Jesse, hpwr</td>
<td>White Star Cleaning &amp; Dye Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin Roht, emp B F</td>
<td>Huntley Furn Co, bds 927 n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman Elizabeth Miss,</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman Julius S (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>dir supt Southern Ry Co, h 577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman Leo G, student</td>
<td>w 727 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Janet C Miss,</td>
<td>librarian Carnegie Public Library, h Women's Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Natan (Tillie),</td>
<td>267 w 5th, h 543 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein Jack, clk</td>
<td>Sou Loan office, h 810 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie Wm F (Rosa),</td>
<td>engnr Crystal Ice Co, h 1426 o 21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie Albert F (Vallie),</td>
<td>hpwr Snyder Lmbr, h 727 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie Carrie Miss, clk</td>
<td>Kress, h 233 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie David R (Lona),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 2218 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie Delphine, wid L P,</td>
<td>1527 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie Elsie Miss, h 1527</td>
<td>Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrie Fred C, emp R J R</td>
<td>Tob Co, h 233 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.

THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY

GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building

Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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Berrier Hester Miss, h 5008 Waughtown
Berrier Jacob J (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 233 s Green
Berrier Stella J Miss, wrapper Crystal Candy Co, h 221 s Main
*Berry Babe, lab, h 817½ n Ridge av
*Berry Bert (Martha), emp R J R Tob Co, rns 716 n Patterson av
Berry Dewey, h 209 n Spruce
Berry Dudley (Mary), electm, h 209 n Spruce
*Berry Fred (Lillian), tob wkr, h 1326 Wilson
Berry J Edwd, emp State Highway Com, h 209 n Spruce
Berry Jno, student, h 399 n Spruce
*Berry Laura, emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 n Woodland av
*Berry Lizzie, laund, h 742 Ogburn
*Berry Lula, dom, rm 615 n Patterson av
Berry Marie Miss, clk Watkins Book Store, h 209 n Spruce
Berry Mary E Miss, h 299 n Spruce
*Berry Myrtle Miss, clk Belk Stevens Co, h 209 n Spruce
Berry S E Mrs, h 209 n Spruce
*Bervard Jerry (Jottie), lab, h 1208 Shuttle
*Berwick Annie, h 616 Goler av
Besher Asa C, h 1018 n Paterson av
Besher Austin (Matti), h 1018 n Paterson av
Beeson Wm B, slsmn Hine's Shoe Store, h 518 n Spruce
*Bess Fred, lab, h 1129 e 10½th

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown
Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

*Bess Jas, driver Gilmer Drug Goods Co, h Boston Cottages
*Bess Columbus C (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1218½ Centerville
*Bess Myrtle, h 1218½ Centerville
*Bess Sidney T (Erline), butler, h 2133 Hollywood
*Best Hester, fety wkr, h 606 e 6th
*Best Jas M (Alexandria), chauf, h Washington av Boston Cottages
Best J Harper (Ruth), mngr Taylor's Pharmacy
*Best Josephine, facyt wkr, h 345 w 12½
*Best Lizzie, facyt wkr, h 606 e 6th
Best Margaret Mrs, h 823 s Main
Best Mary S Mrs, tchr Salem College, h same
Best Sallie Miss, h 604 s Main
Betha Morrison F (Asenath), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2138 Queen, Ard
*Bethel Clarence, agt Internal Mut Ins Co, h n Trade
*Bethel Julia, dom, h 1342 n Wade
*Bethel Lillie M, dom, h 405 w 12½
*Bethune Chandler (Leona), tob wkr, h Harrison av, Boston Cottages
*Bethune Gentry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 927 Linden
*Bethune Mach (Minerva), lab, h 327 w 10th
*Bethune Mattie B, boarding 937 Linden, h same
*Bethune Minerva, cook R J R High Schl, h 327½ w 10th
*Betts Martha, fety wkr, h 126 Johnson
Betts Wm D (Charlotte), emblmr Frank Vogler & Sons, rns 109 s Liberty

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Officer:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratteff-Hudson & Perrell, Attys.

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Peculah Tabernacle, 1222 n Main
*Revil Patsy V, dom, h 735 n Woodland av
*Pickett Wm Y, v-pres W W Walsh & Co (Inc), res Raleigh, N C
*Bidding Fannie, dom, 6 621 e 11th
*Bidding Jno, tob wrk, h Happy Hill
*Bidding Jno (Willie), lab, h 116 Dean
*Bidding Josephine, laund, Salem College LaDry
*Bidding Lee (Bessie), terber, h 1417 n Locust av
*Bidding Mabel, nurse, h 624 e 11th
*Bidding Mozella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1417 n Locust av
*Bidney Geo, lab, h 1513 (1) e 10 1/2th
Big Bill Bottling Co, n Fogle cor e 2d, W B Taylor pres, Ralph Long

mng
*Big Chief Barber Shop (Jos Martin) 533 Hickory
*Biggers Arthur (Minnie), lab, h 1124 e 15th
Biggers Blandina Miss, tr nurse, h 720 Hawthorne rd (W H)
*Biglow Luther, lab, h 520 Claremont av
Biles Allen, student, h 1031 s Main
Biles Catherine Miss, student, h 1031 s Main
Biles Estelle Miss, bkkpr J C Penney Co, h 228 n Spring
Biles Ollie T Mrs, gro 1039 s Main, h 1031 same
Billar Z Anna Miss, smtrs, h 227 n Marshall
Billharz Fannie Miss, h 227 n Marshall
Billings Claud C (Little), clk 1. J R Tob Co, h 122 s Marshall
Billings Etta Miss, h 135 n Higland av
Billis Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1605 e 7th
Bones Charlotte, h 1527 (1526) e 12th
*Binns Wm, lab, h 1529 (1526) e 12th
Bingham, painter, h 733 1/2 Oak
*Bingham Alphonso, lab, h 1827 w Bank, Ard
Bingham Anderson D (Eliza), porter, h 113 e 11th
*Bingham Bessie, dom cor Hawthorne and Shallowford rds
Bingham Chas W (Ada), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 638 e 13th
Bingham Eliza, tohr Woodland av Schl, h 1115 e 11th
*Bingham Jessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1126 n Cameron av
Bingham Ruth Miss, stengr, h 740 n Cherry
Blandey Alva A, mchst, h 954 Albert
Binkley Ashley M (Nora), emp Hanes Knit Mills, h 917 s Marshall
Binkley Emma, wid S P, h 954 Albert
Binkley Everett O (Irene), emp Crystal Ice Co, h 2544 s Main
Binkley Geo D (Mattie), fireman C D F No 1, h 232 e 9th
Binkley Harry M (Annice), clk Owens Drug Co, h 927 Apple
Binkley J Marvin (Anna), clk Ry M S, h 1605 Droune
Binkley Jacob F (Daisy), h 1015 Hutton
Binkley Jno A (Lena, cabtmkr nr Forest dr (B V
Binkley Jos C (Gertie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 219 s Broad
Binkley Lillie Miss, clk R G Dun & Co, res Lewisville N C
Binkley Luther W (Mary), shop foreman J E Shelton B & L Co, h 1526 e 22d

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
### SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.

**H. W. SPAUGH**  
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS  
REALTORS

**Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg.**  
**Phone 450**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Geo (Martha)</td>
<td>brick yd Hattie av nr 11th, h 1100 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Geo H (Martha)</td>
<td>(Black &amp; Crosby), h 1100 (1029) Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Geo Jr.</td>
<td>lab, h 1100 (1029) Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hamilton L</td>
<td>(Martha), farmer, h w Sprague nr Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hazel Miss.</td>
<td>emp Hanes Hosicry Mills, h 928 Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Henri T.</td>
<td>clk Norfleet Hdw Co, h 3 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black J Andrew</td>
<td>fum rms 602 n Patterson, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Jas (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 606 e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Janie</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob So, h 228 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Jno</td>
<td>lab, h 937 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Jno (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp city, h 934 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Jos B (Nattie)</td>
<td>lab, h Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Josephine Mrs.</td>
<td>h Claremont av, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Julius</td>
<td>h Shallowford rd nr Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lizzie Mrs.</td>
<td>h 215 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Lizzie</td>
<td>dom, h 707 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Lucile</td>
<td>dom, h 557 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Maggie</td>
<td>fty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1324 n Dunleith av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Martha</td>
<td>fty wkr, h 514 e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Martin</td>
<td>lab, h 925 Ogburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Mary A</td>
<td>tchr Kimberly Park Schl, h 301 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Orvel</td>
<td>emp Moser &amp; Moser, h 1100 n Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Richd (Jessie M)</td>
<td>emp B W Tob Co, h 905 n Woodland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Robt</td>
<td>emp B &amp; W Tob Co, h 228 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Robt C (Lelia)</td>
<td>carp, h 510 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Ruth</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 228 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Sherman</td>
<td>(Janie), lab Cox &amp; Perkins Quarry, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Tinnie</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Walter</td>
<td>(Shelby), emp R J R Tob o, h 1257 n Cameron av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Walter</td>
<td>(Rosa), lab, h 103 n Bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Wm</td>
<td>emp Black &amp; Crosby, h 1100 (1029) n Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Wm</td>
<td>(Bettie), lab, h 1220 e 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Willie M Miss.</td>
<td>h 3 e Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Willis</td>
<td>tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1100 (1029) Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wood (Ola)</td>
<td>(Black's Dept Store), h 1010 Shallowford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black &amp; Crosby</td>
<td>(Geo H Black, R D Crosby), brick mnfrs 1210 Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Albert E</td>
<td>(Alma), mtbrn S P U Co, h 2208 e Sprague, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Atherby A</td>
<td>(M Annie), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Beulah M</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Glencoe nr Dacian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Chas A</td>
<td>dentist 294-5 O'Hanlon Bldg, h Lovers La (B'V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Clara</td>
<td>fty wkr, h Kimberly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Cora</td>
<td>wid Jas, h Lyon st, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Donald</td>
<td>(Alsie), collr, hds 826 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Doyal L</td>
<td>emp Nissen Wagon Wks, h Lyon st, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Edgar</td>
<td>student, h 1102 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Edw W</td>
<td>(Carrie), peddler, h 833 k 3½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Ezra W</td>
<td>(Bertha), carp, h 1704 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Frances</td>
<td>dom, h 1106 n Ridge av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Jane</td>
<td>dom, h Kimberly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Jesse B</td>
<td>(Selena), porter N &amp; W Ry, h 726 n Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Lillian Miss</td>
<td>opr Harper Method Shop, h 860 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Lizzie</td>
<td>h 707 n Patterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.

**HOME FURNISHERS**  
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated  
**820-822 N. Trade St.**  
**Phone 781**
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Telephone 2213

709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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• Blackburn Louisa, emp B W Tob Co, h 904 Maple
• Blackburn Lloyd C (Bessie), brkman N & W Ry, h 1102 e 3d
• Blackburn Lucinda, h 1434 e 8 1/2th
• Blackburn Mary Miss, h 1313 e 2d
• Blackburn Otty, fety wkr, h 3 Oak extd
• Blackburn Paul, h 1039 Franklin
• Blackburn Pearl, clk Raylass Chair Storc, h 1102 e 2d
• Blackburn Raymond, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 1704 Waughton
• Blackburn Robt (Emma), cook, rms 736 n Patterson av
• Blackburn Robt L (Flora), police
• Blackburn Spencer, furn wkr, h Glencoe nr Daclan
• Blackburn Thos D Jr, foreman W L Tob & S Co
• Blackburn Thos E (Minnie), painter, h Glencoe nr Daclan
• Blackburn Wm, waiter N C Bapt Hosp
• Blackburn Wm (Dovie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1529 e 23d
• Blackburn Wm F (Little), mrrmn, h 44 Clover, W'town
• Blackman Ada Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 502 Washington av
• Blackman Chas A (Mary), dentist, h cor Lovers Lane & Forest dr
  (B V)
• Blackman Earl (Minnie), tob wkr, h 517 n Linden
• Blackman Ida, h 1619 e 10 1/2
• Blackman J Wheeler (Mamie), police, h 1425 w Bank
• Blackman Jno, lab, h 334 w 10th
• Blackman Lizzie, wid J S, h 502 Washington av
• Blackman Neva Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 502 Washington av
• Blackman Plummie, lab, h 1263 n Cameron av
• Blackman Robt, hpr Friendly Cafeteria
• Blackman Wm, lab, h 1120 e 11th
• Blackman Wm, lab, h 1516 e 10 1/2
• Blackmann Stephen B (Alberta), cleaning and pressing 978 n Liberty, h R D 1
• Blackwelder V, emp Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, 507 n Liberty
• Blackwell Burrell (Laura), emp Sou Ry, h 511 n Patterson av
• Blackwell Carrie, dom, h 1009 n Trade
• Blackwell David, lab, h 1109 s Marshall
• Blackwell Effie W Miss, asst Drs W L Grimes and J K Pepper, h 832
  W E Blvd
• Blackwell Harvey W (Troy), foreman City Water Dept, h Freeman st.
  S'side
• Blackwell Jos S, pres Hitchcock-Blackwell Co, h 832 W E Blvd
• Blackwell Jos R (Sallie), contr, h 832 W E Blvd
• Blackwell Mary Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 3d
• Blackwell Thos W (Ruth) clk R J R Tob Co, h 640 Summit
• Blackwell Walter R (Glady), phar Crescent Drug Co, h 317 Corona,
  Crafton
• Blackwood Harry, student, h 418 Duke, C H
• Blackwood Howard F (Ora C), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1950 Hinshaw
  av (W H)
• Blackwood Nathaniel J (Ellen), h 418 Duke (C H)
• Blackwood Nathaniel J Jr, clk Craftman's Mig Co, h 418 Duke (C H)
• Blackwood Sallie Miss, stengr The Bahnson Co, h 418 Duke (C H)
• Blackwood Virginia Miss, student, h 418 Duke (C H)
• Blackwood Wm H (Minnie), printer Stewart Printing Hse, h 218 e 10th
  (B)
• Bladen Chester, lab, h 1221 e 15th

Watkins Book Store

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118

Their Work

Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is

Scoggin Printing Co.'s

BEST AD

Jns. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward

Hardware Company

Guns, Ammunition

Sporting Goods

Stoves Ranges and Heaters

Paints

Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St.

Phone 731
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Blair Chas F (Addie), pipe ftr R J R Tob Co, h 3103 Waughtown
Blair Chas V, student, h 2103 Waughtown
Blair Fay Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 562 Monmouth
Blair H pres Turner-White Coffin Co (Inc), res New York City
Blair Jas C, clk h 40 Flat Rock, W'town
Blair Jno F, student, h 210 s Cherry
Blair Lula J Miss, h 3103 Waughtown
Blair Luther F (M Elizabeth), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 40 Flat Rock, W'town
Blair Marian Miss, tchr Salem College, h same
Blair Miriam Miss, tchr, h 210 s Cherry
Blair Raymond E (Hope), cfr clk Son Ry, h 3115 Waughtown
Blair Walter E (Ella), gro Daclan cor Monmouth, h 652 Monmouth

BLAIR WM A (Mary), chmn State Board of Charities and Public Welfare, pres Insured Mortgage Corp of N C, v-pres Nathaniel Bank and atty at law 304 to 306 n Liberty, h 210 s Cherry—phone 555

*Blake Adolphus, Student, bds 822 n Woodland av
*Blake Bertha, tob wkr, h 1222 e 18th
*Blake Carrie, clk F A Carrigan, h 822 Woodland
*Blake Danl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 Patterson av
*Blake Ethel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 e 8th
*Blake Ethel N, tchr Kimberly Park Sch, h 301 Hickory
*Blake Isaac J (Anna B), emp R J R Tob Co, h 822 n Woodland av
*Blake Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 503 e 8th
*Blake Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 335 e 9th
*Blake Wm (Anna), lab, bds 1341 n Woodland av
Blakely Alonzo, h 234 Water
Blakley Bess Miss, clk R G Dun Co, h Pfafftown N C
*Blakley Edwd (Cora), cook, h s Graham nr e Belew
Blakely Estella M Miss, stengr Wach B & T Co (Trade St Brch), res Pfafftown
Blakely Ethel Miss, student, h 210 n Greenwood
Blakely Florence Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2316 n Woodland av
*Blakley Harley (Janie), lab, h 1322 Dewey
*Blakeley Henry (Beatrice), tob wkr, h 1526 n Trade
Blakley Jas B (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 n Devonshire
Blakley Lee H (Zora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 240 n Greenwood av
Blakely Wesley B (Jane), honey maker, h 2316 n Woodland av
Blakely Wm H, h 234 Water
Blalock Anthony L (Montie), electr, h 1501 e 25th
Blalock Chester O (Belle A), h 1308 e 4th
Blalock Clifton E (Nellie), clk, h 1505 e 25th
Blalock Estelle Miss, clk Gilmers, h 1303 e 4th
*Blalock Hammond, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 318 e 8th
Blalock J W, rms 12 Alexander aps
Blalock Jennie Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
Blalock Melvin S, stnmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Ogburn Sta
Blalock Percy T, clk Son Ry, h 1303 e 4th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.  
Vose  
Trade St., Next to P. O.  
Phone 346  
GULBRANSEN  
The Registering Piano
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Blalock Ralph A, student, h 1303 e 4th  
Blalock Raymond C (Alice), clk N & W Ry, h 1303 e 4th  
Blalock Vera W Miss, h 1303 e 4th  
Blalock Wm I (Annie M), h 212 Gregory  
*Blalock Airline, facty wkr, bds 1204 n Cleveland av  
Blond Jas B, clk, h 2606 n Liberty  
BLAND JOS H (Meta A), mngr Met Life Ins Co, h 925 Shallowford—phone 1309-J  
Blond Piano Co (J F Bland), 220 n Main  
Blond Silas P (Rose), police, h 2606 n Liberty  
*Blandy Jos, lab, h 305 w 12½  
Blackneship Belle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 e 5th  
*Blanks Carrie, cook, h 311 w 12½  
*Blanks Reuben, lab L B Brickenstein  
Blanton Cletus A Mrs, stngr Va-Caro Chem Co, h 2207 n Liberty  
Blanton Geo E (Cletus A), foreman Va-Caro Chem Co, h 2207 n Liberty  
Blanton Grace Miss, h 849 Summitt  
Blanton Jos (Mary B), plant sup't Va-Caro Chem Co, h 110 w Banner av S'side  
Blanton Jos O Jr, student, h 110 w Zanner av, S'side  
*Blanton Richd, hlpr Ferguson Armature Works, h 911 n Trade  
Blanton Wm C (Helen C), trav slsnn, h 276 W e Blvd  
Blaylock Thos W (Lillie), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 433 s Poplar  
Bledsoe Grady (Cleo), emp Forysthe Lines (Inc), h Urban av

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)  
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores  
Groceries-Meats-Drugs  
Self Serving—Money Saving  
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Bledsoe Jno E, clk P B Long, h 908 e Sprague  
Bledsoe Lawrence H (Susan), h 908 Sprague  
Bledsoe Lillian M Miss, asst Drs E L Gray, O R Keiger and A de G Volk, h 908 Sprague  
Bledsoe Ransom H, painter, h 908 e Sprague  
Bledsoe Wm H, clk, h 908 e Sprague  
Blevins Alberta Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 627 s Marshall  
Blevins Bert E, clk B & W Tob Co, h 2430 n Liberty  
Blevins Edwd, engnr N & W Ry, h R F D  
Blevins Fred, clk B & W Tob Co, h 221 e 13th  
Blevins Gaston W (Cleo), emp R J R Tob Co, h 902 n Graham av  
Blevins Glenn, driver Cox & Perkins, bds 115 Leightj W'town  
Blevins Grace Miss, rms 235 n Greenwood av  
Blevins J Luther (Doskie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 901 n Graham av  
Blevins Jno W (Edna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 518 n Woodland av  
Blevins Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 608 n Cleveland av  
Blevins Mitchell A (Carrie), clk Hampton Bros, h 2430 n Liberty  
Blevins Sallie, wld J W, h 608 n Cleveland av  
Blevins Wesley, driver Cox & Perkins, rms 506 Leight  
Blevins Wm E (Della), clk, h 224 w Banner av  
*Blightman Sherman (Janie), lab Cox & Perkins Quarry, h same  
Blizzard Everett E (Minnie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 728 Granville dr  
*Blob Mabel R, tohr Columbia Hghts High Schl, h 1404 Wallace

FOGLE BROS. CO.  
PHIONE 85  
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

We Subdivide  
Auction, City  
Suburban, City  
and Farm  
Property

ATLANTIC COAST  
Winston-Salem  
REALTY COMPANY

III. Masonic Temple  
2111 West overd

Terytorial Unlimited

1303, Jory St., Winston-Salem  
Telephone 2711
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Blue Bird Hosiery Sales Co, 402 Masonic Temple Seymour Ecker pres. Eli Katzen see, L A Freed trrea
Blue Ralph M (Zerow), h 530 n Cleveland av
Blum Allen, student, h 111 n Poplar
Blum Allie C (Effie), mngr J F McCready, h 526 Poplar
Blum Bessie Miss, h 603 Holly av
Blum Claudia S, wid I A, h 1253 n Liberty
Blum Frank L (Helon J), (F L Blum & Co), h 1835 Brantly, Ard
Blum Frank L & Co, (F L Blum & Wm H Nelson) genl contra 110 e 2d
Blum Fred E, clk, h 1253 n Liberty

BLUM GEO W (Edna), pres Electric Service Co, h 1238 n Liberty—phone 1110
Blum Janet V Miss, student, h 111 n Poplar
Blum Jewell Mrs, rms 921 n Chestnut
Blum Luella Mrs, h 122 n Spring
Blum Minnie Miss, bkkpr Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 1253 n Liberty
Blum Norman A, clk, h 1253 n Liberty
Blum Peter W (M Ella), tinner 120 w 3d, h 111 n Poplar
Blum Ralph D (Sarah), bkkpr P W Blum, h 111 n Poplar
Blum Thos S (Nora), sign painter 210 n Trade, h 603 Holly av

CRESCEINT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Blum Thos S Jr, student, h 603 Holly av
Blum Wilson, student, h 111 n Poplar
and v-pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co, h 326 e 9th—phone 326-W
Blumenthal Maurice (Rose), h 714 Buxton
*Blythe Delta, h 1227 e 15th
Blythe Jas W, trav slsmn, bds 115 s Chesnut
Blagness Jno K, mech N & W Ry, h 1615 e 6th
Boaknight H T, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 112 e 9th
Boals Anna Mrs, h 312 Gloria av
Fonse J C Mrs, tchr Salem College
Fonan Peter, clk Gilmers, h 916 Albert
Board of Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, office 501 s Main—phone 442-J,Rev E H Stockton sec-treas
Boatner Lillian Miss, asst to Rev C C Weaver, h 514 w 4th
Booz Tom A Jr, dentist 117 Wach B & T Bldg, rms Twin City Club

BOBBETT A BRACEY, see Bobbitt Drug Co (Inc), h 304 n Marshall—phone 1967

BOBBITT DRUG CO (Inc), Robt E Lee Hotel—phones 705-706 L M
Bobbitt pres-treas, W L Farrell v-pres, A B Bobbitt sec
Bobbitt Edwd C (Julia), emp Arista Mills, h 420 Shallowford
Bobbitt Eugene H (Bert), clk R B Crawford & Co

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
“We Can Secure That Store Lease for You”

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
BOBBITT LOUIS M, pres-treas Bobbitt Drug Co (Inc), h 304 n Marshall-street 1937

BOBBITT M, foreman R J R Tob Co, h Bellean Wood

BOCOCK-STROUD CO (Inc), sporting goods, 431 n Trade-street 3912

BOCOCK STROUD CO (Inc), Branch Bocock v-pres, Branch Bocock v-pres, N S Wilson Jr sec, C V Connelly mngr

BOOCH L, ck Raphe Belton Co, h Oakdale av

Boddenheimer, pres-treas, genl mngr Shiel's-Boddenheimer Co, res Ogbum sta (W S R D 3)

Bodenheimer Charles A (Mamie), plmrbr, h 617 Laurel

Bodenheimer Charles R (Corl), painter, h 935 w Bank

Bodenheimer Conrad L (Ollie), slsmn Brown Rogers Dixson Co, h Lyon nr Waughtown

Bodenheimer Henry K (Rosa), h 230 c 9th

Bodenheimer Jno V, ck, h 3209 Waughtown

Bodenheimer Lester (Elfreth), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h R F D 6

Bodenheimer Paul L (Helene), mngr Municipal, h 514 c 14th

Bodenheimer Randall A (Monisia), emp Forsythe Furn Co, h 416 Devonshire

Boddenheimer Theodore F (Lillie), painter, h 2425 n Liberty

Boddenheimer Cary R (Carrie), slsmn Shields Furn Co, h 131 w Devonshire

Boddenheimer (Lucinda), (Shields Boddenheimer Co), h Ogbum sta

Boddenheimer Earl H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 526 s Poplar

Boddenheimer Ernest, h 206 n Spruce

Boddenheimer Geo M, painter S E Boddenheimer, h 2516 Waughtown

Boddenheimer Geo W, watchman Sou Ry, rms 2111/2 n Main

Boddenheimer HOWOOD, emp R J R Tob Co, h 504 e 15th

Boddenheimer Jno (Elizabeth), painter, h 56 Tryon W'town

Boddenheimer Jno D, ck (Allred Bros), h R D 6

Boddenheimer Lee, asst to Supt Sheppard Veneer Co

Boddenheimer Nola Mrs, emp Winton Steam Idry, h 925 s Marshall

Boddenheimer Sam F (Hettie), painter 2516 Waughtown, h same

Boddenheimer Theodore, plmrbr, h 925 s Poplar

Boddenheimer W K Kenneth, electn Electric Service Co, h 925 w Bank

Bodford Saml (Daisy), emp S'side Cotton Mills, h 245 Goldenfick S'side

Bodysford Jas W, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h County
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Boendle Jos, printer, bds 205 e Belews
Boesser Burton C (Ellen H), bkkpr Engineering Sales Co, h 135 n Spruce
Boesser C Mark (Sara W), structural engnr Engineering Sales Co, h 114 s Marshall
Boger Allie Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, h Charles st W'town
Boger Claude, h Charles st W'town
Boger Clyde A, agt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h 234 s Main
Boger Edgar C (Angusta), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 1628 e 23d
Boger Ethel W (Lola), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 2418 Patria
Boger Guy (Dora B) sismn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h R D 3
Boger Harper (Ivey), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Charles st W'town
Boger Her Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, h Charles st W'ton
Boger Lawrence C (Nannie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Bertha av W'town
Boger Luke P (Mary), clk R J R Tob Co, h 228 s Broad
Boger Jean S (Eva L), police, h 810 n Gray av
Boger Wm B (Margaret), gro, h 1201 e 19th
Boggs Evelyn Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h Linwood av W'town
Boggs P Oliver (Nannie), gro Cotton cor s Broad, h 300 s Broad
Bogle Hortense Miss, h 922 w Academy

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O’Hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

Bogle Kathryn Miss, h 922 w Academy
Bogle Lamhoot J, h 922 w Academy
Bogle Lawrence I Rev (Frances), h 922 w Academy
Bogle Paul H, sismn, h 922 w Academy
*Bohannon Arthur D (Percy), tob wkr, h 1200 n Cherry
Bohannon Cora Miss, clk Efrids, h 147 s Broad
Bohannon Frank M (Laura), tob mngr 514 n Paterson av, h 830 w 5th
*Bohannon Jas, cook Hotel Ziegendorf
*Bohannon Jas, tob wkr, h 1200 n Cherry
*Bohannon Jno (Lillie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 914 Maple
Bohannon Lucy, h 231 w 16th
*Bohannon Maley, tob wkr, h Lincoln av Boston Cottages
Bohannon Margaret J, wid A E, h 147 s Broad
*Bohannon Mary, fcty wkr, h Lincoln av Boston Cottages
*Bohannon Marvin, fcty wkr, h 1200 n Cherry
Bohannon Otto B, engnr Sun Ry, h 147 s Broad
Bohannon Pearl Miss, clk Morrisett Co, h 147 s Broad
*Bohannon Percy, gro c01 w 12th, h 1200 n Cherry
Bohannon Sloan A, h 147 s Broad
*Bohannon Steadman L (Laura E), tob wkr, h Maywood av Boston Cottages

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

BOICE J NORMAN (Mary) mngr Western Union Tel Co, h 322 n Green—phone 1779-W
*Bolinkchas (Hattie), lab, h 914 e 10th
*Bolinkgeo (Hattie), lab, h 1607 e 12th
*Bolink Phyllis, h 341 e 8th
Boles C Joyce, carp, h 1301 Lawrence
Boles Grady, painter, h 2314 Dacian
Boles Carrie L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Boles Chas, opr Salem Water wks, h Belew's Creek rd
Boles Chas G, emp R J R Tob Co, h R D 4
Boles Clay, emp Twin City Metal Roofing Co, h 429 s Poplar
*Boles Dovie, tob wkr, h 215 w 10th
Boles Etta Miss, h 599 n Highland av
Boles Fannie Miss, 1402 e 3d
Boles Howard, b 1723 Queen, Ard
Boles Hubert, driver, h 525 n Locust av
*Boles Irene, fcey wkr, h 640 w 12th
Boles Marshall, h 1723 Queen, Ard
Boles Mattie, wid L E, h 525 n Locust av
Boles Maude Miss, emp I & W Tob Co, bds 1302 e 1st
Boles Robt, clk Gilmer Dry Gds Co, h Germanton (R D 2)
*Boles Roy, h 525 n Locust av
Boles Rufus (Fannie B), gro 133 n Greenwood av, h 1301 Lawrence

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

Boles Thos L (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 529 n Highland av
Boles Albert O (Germond), cabt mkr, b 424 Lockland av, Ard
BOLICH CO (J A Bolich Jr), real estate 414 w 4th—phone 1007 (see bottom lines and back cover)
Bolich J Alonzo (Sallie B), trnmstr Scu Ry, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
BOLICH JNO A JR (Rosalie) (Bolich Co), h Brookstown rd—phone 3594
Bolich Marcus, emp, rms 1713 Chapel
Bolich Marion, student, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Bolich W Bryan, atty at law 626 Wach B & T Bldg, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Bolick M L, emp W S Chair Co
Boling Blum, chair wkr, h 3156 Waughtown
Boling J Ray, carp, h 3156 Waughtown
Boling Kate Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 3156 Waughtown
Boling Lottie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 3156 Waughtown
Boling Sena E, wid Jas, h 3156 Waughtown
Bolland Chas K, slsmn, h 114 Crafton
Bolland Fannie, wid J D, h 114 Crafton
Bolling Chas, hpr R W Cook, h Bank cor Main
Bolling Chas L (Mary), gro 519 n Woodland av, h 521 same
Bolling Claude (Minnie), chauff Lentz Trans Co, bds 131 n Highland av
Bolling Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 521 n Woodland av

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Bolling Jas R (Artie), motorcycles and bicycles 117 w 3d, h 1230 w 4th
Bolling Pauline Miss, h 418 n Woodland av
Bolling Rainey V (Flossie), fish dir City Mkt, h Waughtown av
Bolling Wads, chauff Leniz Trans Co

BOLLING WM W (Mattie), plumbing and heating contr 500 n
Woodland av—phone 1377, h 416 same (see p 3)
Bolt D Lee (Ella), carp, h 637 e 15th
Bolt Dosk W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 17 Sink, W'town
Bolt Jno P (Lillian), hkkpr and notary Wach B & T Co, h 626 Glade
Bolt Wm H, clk Red Star Filling Sta No 3, h R D 3
Bolten Jas, cleaner Wach Cleaning Wks, h 208 s Liberty
Bon Air Grocery Co (H D Cooke), 3043 n Patterson av (Bon Air)

BON AIR REALTY CO (members W-S R E Board) 12 w 3d—phone
2563, Ray Johnson pres, J L Gilmer v-pres, Powell Gilmer sec-treas
Bonderant Ethel Miss, stgr, R J R Tob Co, h 108 n Dunleith av
Bondu rant Louise Miss, tchr Granville Schl
Bondu rant Mildred Mrs, h 108 e 2d
Bondu rant Roy S, sec Elks Club, h same
Bondu rant Stuart O, sec-treas Forsyth Finance Corp, h 444 Hawthorne
rd, Ard
Bondu rant Wm H (Frances), contr 108 n Dunleith av, h same
Bonner Bert, driver Twin City Oil Co, Clemmons N C
Bonner Carl W (Ruth), mngr Style Center Tailoring Co, h R D 1

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REaltORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

*Bonner Chas (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 925 Maple
*Bonner Rena, emp R J R Tob Co, h 925 Maple
*Booe Alice, tob wkr, h 528 e 2d
BOnney Fred W (Sarah J), mgr The Texas Co and N C Oil Co, res
R D 3
Booe Chas W (Emma), painter 808 Goldfloss, W'town, h same
*Booe Clyde (Roxanna), janitor, h 1237 n Cherry extd
Booe G W & W H, gros 1245 n Patterson av
Booe Geo W (G W & W H Booe), h 1243½ n Patterson av
*Booe Inez, cook Union Sta Lunch, h Boston College
Booe Luther C (Vassie L), electr J A Johnson Elec Co, h 97 Peach-
tree, W'town
*Booe Nina, h Boston Cottages
Booe Thursa Miss, h Donald st, Longview

BOOIE W BRYAN (Hastings & Booe) and notary 401 to 404 O'Hanlon
Bldg, rms 122 n Spruce—phone 1179
Booe Wm H (G W & W H Booe), h 1243½ n Patterson
*Booker Clarence (Anna Jane), lab city, h 609 Smith
*Booker Cleora, emp F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 619-B Linden
*Booker Geo (Emma), tob wkr, h Clemmons rd, Manhattan
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
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- Booker Herbert (Namie), lab, h 1522 n Highland av
- Booker Jno I, lino opr W-S Journal, h 311 n Broad
- Booker Junius C, lab, h 1125 e 8th
- Booker Katherine, emp, h 1125 e 8th
- Booker Lettie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 213 n Ridge av
- Booker Lillian, h Happy Hill
- Booker Luther L (Katherine), caser R J R Tob Co, h Cherry st, Bellvue
- Booker Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 213 n Ridge av
- Booker Ophelia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 213 n Ridge av
- Booker Rena, emp F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 619-B Linden
- Booker Thos, lab, h Happy Hill
- Booker Thos P Jr, printer, h 1025 Shallowford
- Boone A Sidney (Verta), clk Jones & Gentry, h Academy
- Boone Effie Mrs, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
- Boone Jennie, h 131 n Bath
- Boone Jno P (Roxie), h 750 Plum
- Boone Jos L (Mattie), sign painter, h 5 Lower Blvd
- Boone Peter, clk Gilmer Dry Goods Co, h 916 Albert
- Boone Win, emp Arista Mills, h 453 s Trade
- Boone Annie Lee Miss, h Chatham Hghts
- Boone Bessie E Miss, wrapper Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
- Boone David F, auto mech Brinkley's Garage, h Chatham Heights

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St.  Phone 73

- Boone Francis W (Hattie E), inspr Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
- Boone Fred T, welder R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Hghts
- Boone L Eugene (Flora), slsnn Land Exchange Co (Inc), h 519 n Claremont av
- Booth Leitha, dom Hotel Robt E Lee
- Booze Pauline, wid Jas, h 1030 Apple
- Boozer Jas (Louise), janitor, h 1219 n Highland av
- Boozer Maggie, facty wkr, bds 1006 e 9th
- Borger Herlina (Rosa), lab, h 725 n Greenwood av
- Borden Drover (Love), h 2506 n Liberty
- Borden Jas, emp Inverness Mills, h 2806 n Liberty
- Borden Lou, wid Alex, h 2806 n Liberty
- Borders May, dom, bds 1220 n Highland av
- Borders Priscilla, emp R J R Tob Co, h 311 e 8th
- Borders R Saml, emp city, h 203 Shawnee
- Borders Sallie, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park
- Boone Frank, lab, h 1007 n Main
- Borries Amelia, wid Frank, h 315 Gloria av
- Borries Frank, slsnn The Mengel Co, h 315 Gloria av
- Borries Fredk F, student, h 315 Gloria av
- Borries Martin V (Lucy), receiver Export Leaf Tob Co, h 14 Park Blvd
- Boss Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 937 Linden
- Boss Josephine, lhrp, W Steam Ldry
- Boss Etta M, elev opr Anchor Stores, h 1260 Cameron
- Boss Herman, lab, h 1237 Oak

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Bost Hilliard, student, h 718 Clover av
*Bost Ivan M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 e 8th
Bost Jno B (Julia), sec-treas Fletcher Furn Co, h 718 Clover
*Bost Rosalie, dom, h 304 e 8th
*Bost Sarah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 e 8th
Bostian Ray L (Nancy), h 2427 Stockton
Bostic Blanche Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 621 s Green
Bostic Jas G (Sallie), sheet metal wkr, h 721 s Green
Bostic Jno W (Phoebe), foreman V C C Co, h 1415 e 23d
Bostic Jno W Jr, emp Mengel Co, h 1415 e 23d
*Bostic Lula, h 331 w 12½
*Bostic Mary, facly wkr, h 331 w 12½
Bostic Mary, wid J W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1152 Sunset dr
*Bostic Rosa E, tcnr Woodland av schl, h 738 Hickory
Bostick & Co, (J L Bostick), mens furn and tailor 518 n Liberty
*Bostick Ethel, cook, h 603 n Patterson av
Bostick J Luther (Mary), (Bostick & Co), h Fairway av, Greenway pl
*Bostick Laura, emp R J R Tob Co, h 740 Hickory
*Bostick Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 734 e 7½
*Boston Barber Shop (R L Crosland) 1142 n Cherry
*Boston Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 e 9th
Boston Cottages School, Boston Cottages
*Boston Ina, tob wkr, h (r) 212 s Highland av
*Boston Pressing Club 718-720 e 11th, Y R Wilkes mngr
*Boston Wm (Sallie), lab, h Old Town rd
Boswell Clara Miss, h 335 Waughtown
Botkins Beulah Miss, bds 1019 n Chestnut av
Bottoms Mattie, wid G W, h 600 n Woodland av
Bottoms Nettie Miss, bds 1019 n Chestnut
Bougus Bryan (Florence), brkmn Sou Ry, h 1323 e 1st
*Bouie Docia, emp Taylor Bros, rms 528 e 4th
Bouknight Horace F, tel opr Sou Ry, h 112 e 9th
*Boulware Frank, porter, h 1215 e 7th
*Boulware Hester, dom, h 1215 e 7th
*Boulware Maggie, h 205 w 10½
BOUSHALL THOS C, v-pres Morris Plan Industrial Bank res Richmond, Va
Boutwell R C, h 722 Granville dr
Bovender Arville C, carrier, bds 123 n Cleveland av
Bovender Beatrice Miss, elk Fogle Furn Co, h 353 Hallad
Bovender Bertha Mrs, h 425 e 10th
Bovender Beulah Miss, bds 123 n Cleveland av
*Bouder Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h High, Happy Hill
Bavener Missouri Mrs, bdg 1632 Centerville, h same
Bovender Chas A (Deila), mchst N & W Ry, h 329 Hallad
Bovender D Etheridge (Anna B), brkmn N & W Ry, h 1304 e 1st
Bovender Dallas (Missouri), h 1632 Centerville
Bovender Gurney W (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 718 e 15th
Bovender Hattie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 628 n Marshall
Bovender King S (Mary C), gro 103 n Highland, h 123 n Cleveland av
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.  N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Bovender Luther G (Carrie), mech st R J R Tob Co, h 418 n Ridge av
Bovender Marie, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 425 e 10th
Bovender Nelson, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 425 e 10th
Bovender Veina Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 123 Cleveland av
Bovender Wallace A. (Roxie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1627 (1631) Center-
ville
Bovender Wm R (Percy), emp N & W Ry, h 353 Hallad
Bowen Edwd, emp Inverness Mills, h 46 Back same
Bowden Gertrude Miss, barber Acme Barber Shop, h 122 n Main
Bowden Gilbert, emp Inverness Mills, h 46 Back same
Bowden Jas, emp Inverness Mills, h 46 Back same
Bowden LuLu, wid A C, h 46 Back Inverness Mills
Bowden Robt, mech, 708 n Cherry
*Bowder Lewis (Viola), tob wkr, h n Cherry extd
*Bowell Frank, gen opr Hotel Zinzendorf
*Bowell Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 119-E e 3d
BOWEN JESSE G (Mabel D) (Jesse G Brown & Co) and treas W-S
Retail Mer Assn, h 426 Lockland av cor Elizabeth av
BOWEN JESSE G & CO (Jesse G Bowen, L P Joyce), Kimball pianos,
Lakeside Players, organs, tuning, etc, 513 n Liberty—phone 1882
(see gold line front cover)
Bowen Lewis H (Nannie), (W E Bowen & Bro), h 1100 n Cherry
BOWEN PIANO CO (R J Bowen), pianos, player pianos, organs, piano
tuning, etc, 513 n Trade—phone 346 (see top lines)
BOWEN PIANO LOADER CO (R J Bowen), mnfrs piano loaders, etc
513 n Trade—phone 346, plant 21st n Winston—phone 1698-J
BOWEN ROBT J (Bowen Piano Co) and (Bowen Piano Loader Co),
hrs Twin City Club—phone 293
Bowen Valley Baptist Ch, e 25th st, Rev D K Cohn pastor
Bowen W E & Bro (W E and W L Bowen), gros 1100 n Cherry
Bowen Wm E (Nannie), (W E Bowen & Bro), h 1100 n Cherry
Bowers Arlindor, turn wkr, h Ansonia, City View
Bowers Clark W (Nannie), emp Winston Vehicle Co, h Urban st
Bowers Douglas E (Lillian T), fireman N & W Ry, h 127 Westdale
Bowers Estie C, wid Jas, h 124 Westdale av
Bowers Esther, wid D E, h 9 Elliott, W'town
Bowers J Gilmore (Miriam), condr N S S B Ry, h 124 Westdale av
Bowers Joan Miss, h 124 Westdale av
Bowers Marvin A (Lettie G), phy s 403-4 Realty Bldg, h 306 Corona
Bowers Mary, wid A R, h 923 e 3d
Bowers Nancy, wid & obt, h Ansonia, City View
Bowers Wilburn (Stella), emp R J R Tob Co, h Ansonia, City View
Bowles Aaron B (Ethel), slsmn Douglas Motor Co, h 1350 w 4th
Bowles Archie, slsmn collr Union Furn Co, h 804 e 12th
Bowles Arthur (Rose), painter, h 2216 Waughtown
*Bowles Benj (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1606 e 14th
Bowles Chas P, student, h 2221 Waughtown
Bowles Chas P (Sophronia), carp, h 1600 e 21st
Bowles Clay, tinner, h 429 s Poplar
Bowles Elan (Nancy), h 2221 Waughtown
Bowles Flora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1416 e 4th
Bowles Geo A (Magge), foreman R J R Tob Co, h e 25th extd
Bowles Jas L (Leva), emp Nissen Wag Wks, h 39 s Pleasant, W'town
Bowles Jas A, emp N & W Ry, h 429 s Poplar
Bowles Jas W (Minnie L), carp, h 429 s Poplar

HOTEL PHOENIX

EUROPEAN PLAN Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Homelike Hotel for Commercial, People and Families
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Phone 1101/2 W. 4th. St.

ST A R MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone 2143

FOGLE BROS. CO.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Of Every Description

BUILDERS
PHONE 85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Louise</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>643 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Margaret</td>
<td>wid S A</td>
<td>h 322 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Marshall</td>
<td>emp R J R</td>
<td>Tob Co, h 885 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Nat O</td>
<td>elk Trivers</td>
<td>Clothes, h 643 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Ola M</td>
<td>Miss, clk</td>
<td>Black's Dept Store, h 1601 e 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOWLES OLLIE H, asst dist mngr (Sadie), Imperial Life Ins Co, h 318 e 12th**

*Bowles Peter, dishwasher Hotel Zinzendorf*

*Bowles Robt, wrapper Belk Stevens Co, h 429 s Poplar*

*Bowles Robt F (Jettie), emp A L Hoover & Co, h 2221 Waughtown*

*Bowles Roman, student, h 885 n Liberty*

*Bowles Ruth Miss, h 625 w 6th*

*Bowles Ruth E, icmr W-S Teachers College, h same*

*Bowles Sadie Miss, h 826 e 24th*

*Bowles W Nathaniel (Maggie), elk P O, h 417 e 27th*

*Bowles Wade A (Lottie), elk Erfurts, h 645 Holly av*

*Bowles Walter N (Margaret), elk P O, h 417 e 27th*

*Bowles Walter W (Mary E), trav slsmn, h 625 w 6th*

*Bowles Wm. carp, h 885 n Liberty*

*Bowles Wm (Mary), brklyr, h 826 e 24th*

*Bowles Wm (Maude), h 1822 n Dunlerth av*

*Bowles Wm (Sarah), conr, h 885 n Liberty*

*Bowling Chas (Della), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 852 n Cameron av*
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Boyd Saml H J M (Cornelia), furn wkr, h Verdun st, Longview
*Boyd T B, emp R J R Tob Co, h 706 e 3d
Boyd Thos J (Agnes), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 536 s Liberty
Boyd V F, checker Robt E Lee Hotel, h same
*Boyd Viola, h 417 n Linden
Boyd W H, emp The Mengel Co
Boyer Claudia L Mrs, h 121 e 2d
Boyer Fannie Miss, h 1038 Albert
Boyer Geo, lectrn S P U Co, h 340 Monmouth
Boyer Jas W, carp, h 1038 Albert

BOYER JNO T (Mattie), ofc mngr Pine Hall Brick Co, h Lovers Lane
(B V)—phone 1724-W

*Boyer Livingston S, tchr W-S Teachers College, h same
Boyer Pheas N (Eliza), lectrn S P U Co, h 341 Monmouth
Boyer Robt W (Myrtle), emp city, h 2201 Freeman, S'side
Boyer Ruth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Docian nr Devonshire
*Boyer Sandy H (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 119 Dean
Boyer Thos A (Addie), emp Indera Mills, h Urban st
Boyers Thos, dentist, rms Twin City Club
Boyetter David E (Angelene), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Boyetter Ethel Miss, emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Boyett J Frank (Florence), brkmn, h 104 n Jackson av
Boyette Henry L (Dora), trav slsmn Gray & Creech (Inc), h Elva Apts
*Boykin Thos, hlrp Sou Mirror Co 205 w 10½
Boyles Alber M, furn wkr, h Ansonia, City View
Boyles Alice Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Ansonia, City View

BOYLES BUILDING CO (Inc), genl contr 42½ n Trade—phone 3368,
PO Box 352, N S Mulligan pres, J F Smithdeal v-pres, W E Boyles
sec-treas (see p 24)

Boyles Burton F (Grace), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2932 n Patterson
av (Don Air)
Boyles Colonel B (Zenobia), carrier P O, res Rural Hall, N C
Boyles Harry O (Vallie), driver Phillips, Stone & Co, h 1040 n Cherry
Boyles Irvin A (Lorena), slsmn C L Sharp Co, h 1502 e 24th
Boyes Jno L (Rosa), emp Sou Ry, h 2401 n Claremont av
Boyes Jos S (Effie), barber T C Adams, h 822 n Cherry
Boyes Lee, hlrp A C Spainhour
Boyles Lillie, wid J V, h Ansonia, City View
Boyles Mary E Mrs (Boyles & Hancock), h 1106 e 21st
Boyles Mildred Miss, student, h 652 w 2d
Boyles Mollie M Miss, student, h 652 w 2d
Boyles Reid E (Margaret), engnr W S Sou R Ry, h 1504 e 3d
Boyles Ray E (Rosa), brkmn N & W Ry, h 104 n Cleveland av
Boyles Roy L (Beasie), asst supt Durham Life Ins Co, h 524 e 17th
Boyles Roy M (Ada), emp Mengel Co, h 24th extd
Boyles S F, foreman Imp Tob Co, h 316 e 16th
Boyles S Jack (Ida), supt Salem Sta P O, h 652 w 2d
Boyles Sidney F (Nora), emp Imp Tob Co, h 316 e 16th
Boyles Thos S (Martha E), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 316 e 16th
Boyles Vertie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 104 n Cleveland av
Boyles Walter W, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h w 6th
BOYLES W. ERNEST (Minnie F.), sec-treas Boyle's Building Co (Inc), res Advance N C
Boyles & Hancock (Mrs M E Boyles, Mrs Belle Hancock), dressmakrs 421¼ n Trade
*Brace Ephonia Mac, h 1129 e 13½
Bracey Herbert, clk Bobbitt Drug Co, h 728 n Cherry
Bracken Robt, emp The Mengel Co
Bracken Wm H (Pattie), driver Stand Oil Co, h 301 Goldfoss
*Brackin Jas (Reeves), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1313 (r) Trade
Brackman N L, emp The Mengel Co
*Bracy Lizzie, h Boston Cottages
Bradbury Viola Miss, clk Montaldo's, bds Frances Hotel
Braddock Robt L (Mamie N), (Dixie Welding Wks), h 310 Waughtown
Braddy Geo W, atty 606 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 1933 Hinshaw av
*Bradford Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 e 7th
Bradford Edwd S (Eva), clk, h 729 s Green
Bradford Geo W (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 s Green
Bradford Jno H (Lulu), trav slsmn, h 120 Taylor
Bradford Ruby K Miss, clk McLellan's, h 318 s Green
*Bradford Thos (Ola), lab, h 1209 e 10th
*Bradford Wm B (Dora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 540 e 3d
Bradford Wm T (Orilla), pres The Comt Printers and v-pres Caro Retailer Pub Co, h 924 n Chestnut
Bradley Curtis E (Alice), carp, h 518 n Ridge av
Bradley Ernest E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 518 n Ridge av
*Bradley Kenneth (Minnie), lab, h 202 Bailey al
Bradley Olivia Mrs, h 823 s Main
Bradley Roy, emp N & W Ry
Bradley Zola Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h Rochester av nr 26th
*Bradshaw Eugene (Minnie), butler, h 1022 n Highland av
*Bradshaw Geo (Claude E), tob wrk, h w 24th cor Burton, Congress Hghts
*Bradshaw Geo (Esther), emp N & W Ry, h 409 e 7th
*Bradshaw Isaac (Nannie), lab, h 1418 Dewey
*Bradshaw Reversa, cook 149 Taylor
*Bradshaw Wayne, lab, rms 539 Vine
Bragg Clarence E (Elizabeth), weaver, h 318 Waughtown
Bragg Jno, clk R J R Tob Co
*Braham Arthur, lab N & W Ry
Brame Morris M (Kate), gro 2224 Hollywood rd, h 231 Gloria av
Brame Morris M Jr, student, h 121 Gloria av
*Bramlette Ruth A, tehr Kimberly Park Schl, h 101 n Ridge av
Branch Ernest, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 31 Nissen av
Branch Frank (Claudia L), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 29 Sunshine av, W'town
*Branch Hattie, laund, h 309 Attaboire
Branch Herbert S (Maxie), mngr Henry Clay Shoe Store, h 724 Buxton
Branch Matthew (Colie Mac), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h (r) Waughtown extd (R D 6)
Branch Nannie, wid W N, h 31 Nissen av
Branch Naomi Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 31 Nissen av
Branch Robt, emp Caro M & T Wks, h 131 n Cleveland av
*Branch Robt (Lottie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 (3) Oghorn
*Branch Spencer, lab, h 309 Attaboire
Branch Walter T, waiter, h 31 Nissen av
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
Phone 450

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Brand Kathleen Miss, techr High School, h 1123 w 4th
Brand W Reid, dept mngr Atlas Supply Co, h 57 W E Blvd
*Brandie Wm (Millie), lab, h w 26th, Congress Hights
Brandon Alonzo C (Grace), h 1406 Apple, C H
Brandon Alvin L, adv srl Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 84 Alex apts
Brandon E Alex, h 902 N W Blvd
Brandon Edna Miss, student, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Brandon Ethel Miss, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Brandon Glenn C, slsmn D C Joyce & Co, rms 14 Alexander apts
Brandon Harvey, student, h 1406 Apple (C H)
Brandon Henry M (Lula T), claim agt S P U Co, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Brandon Henry M Jr, clk S P U Co, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Brandon Lela Miss, h 725 s Green
Brandon Lolar D (May), carp, h 927 West
Brandon Minnie A Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Brandon Thelma M Miss, student, h 133 n Spruce
Brandon W C, buyer Export Leaf Tob Co
Brandon W Clyde (Fannie), carp, h 725 s Green
Branham Cecilia Miss, techr High School, rms 904 Dave av
Brann Alvin C (Old M), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 130 W E Blvd
Brann Henry H (Cora), h 612 s Marshall
Brann Jas, emp city, h 612 s Marshall
Brann Jno C, h 130 W E Blvd
Brann Jno H (Julia), carp, h 155 s Green
Brann Lillian Miss, h 313 w 2d
Brann Luther J (Lucy), h 211 West
Brann Ola M Mrs, boarding 130 W E Blvd, h same
Brann Robt, plmbr, h 612 s Marshall
Brann Rogers, carp, h 155 s Green
Brann Thaddens R (Jane), gro 106 s Poplar, h 140 same
*Brannice Jackson F (Nannie), lab, h 1017 Brannard av
Brannock Boyd F (Jesse M), clk R J R Tob Co, h 624 Glade
Brannon Chas M (Maggie), dept mngr Gilmer's, h s Francis av, W'town
Brannock Curtis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 133 n Church
Brannon Chas (Maggie), emp Gilmer's Dept Store, h Francis av, W'town
Brannon Harvey, emp R J R Tob Co, h 128 w Academy
Brannon Horace B, emp U S Army Recruiting Sta, rms 620 n Liberty
Brannon Maggie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 128 w Academy
Brannon Marvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 128 w Academy
Bransford Ernest O (Nell), clk R J R Tob Co, h 723 Melrose, Ard
Branson Bros (L C and G M Branson), meats 1511 n Liberty
Branson Chas H (Daisy), watchman city, h 640 e 15th

S H I E L D S F U N R U T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
# FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Phone 2213

709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branson Harvey</td>
<td>emp Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h 610 e 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Lawrence B</td>
<td>(Device), h 1998 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Luella Miss</td>
<td>emp H H Knit Co, h 894 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Luther G (Lizzie)</td>
<td>(Branson Bros), 1117 e 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Pauline Miss</td>
<td>student, h 610 e 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Sarah E Miss</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Ino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Thos H (Mary)</td>
<td>driver, h 610 e 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Victoria Mrs</td>
<td>h 894 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Jno R (Ada)</td>
<td>slsnm Pilot Real Est Co and notary 791-1 Wach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; T Hdg, h 212 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Branton Dusty</td>
<td>laund, h Jones al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branton W</td>
<td>brknnn Sou Ry, rms Sou Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Jas C</td>
<td>emp Winston Furn Co, h 312 N W Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Lonnie F (Octa)</td>
<td>pres Winston Furn Co (Inc), h 2509 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Marion A</td>
<td>atty R J R Tob Co, rms Twin City Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Maryland D</td>
<td>slsmn-collr Winston Furn Co, h 1342 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Noah B</td>
<td>see Winston Furn Co (Inc), h 1312 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Jno C</td>
<td>hdr Winston Furn Co (storage room), h 312 e 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Alfred</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, lds 615 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bratton Rosa</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 127 ½ s Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bratton Wm, lab, h (3 r)</td>
<td>519 n Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bratton Wm, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 127 ½ s Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravaido Emma T</td>
<td>wid G A, h 60 Brookstown av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Braxton Lula</td>
<td>facty wkr, h 1102 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton Robt C</td>
<td>(Mary), trav slsmn, h 442 Lockland av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bray Elmer</td>
<td>emp B &amp; W Tab Co, h 1125 n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bray Fred (Eula)</td>
<td>cmp city, h Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Wm N (Clarice)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h Argonne Blvd, Longview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Brayboy Arthur (Pet)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 7523 e Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braelie Lessie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 2540 Glenn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach Wm (Estelle)</td>
<td>h Carolina Circle (B V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breekendite Virginia Miss</td>
<td>opr Bell Tel Co, rms Y W C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Breden Wm (Ruby)</td>
<td>driver White Rose Cleaning Works, h 629 Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Harley C</td>
<td>emp Winston Ptg Co, rms Alexander Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Aldena Miss</td>
<td>dressnkr, rms Y W C A, Madame Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Clarence</td>
<td>cmp Fogle Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Coyte</td>
<td>emp B W Tob Co, bds 205 e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>elk Efford's, h 145 Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Emory S (Augusta)</td>
<td>elk H Sosnik &amp; Son, h 122 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Horace E</td>
<td>carp, h 122 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Irene Miss</td>
<td>elk Efford's, h 145 Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Jno C (Annie)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h 145 Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Jno D (Della)</td>
<td>farmer, h 55 Trxon, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Jos F</td>
<td>transferer Winston Ptg Co, h 117 s Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Lucetta</td>
<td>wid C A, h Urban st, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Margaret Miss</td>
<td>student, h 145 Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Noah (Ora)</td>
<td>farmer, h 813 w Arcadia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Pearl Miss</td>
<td>h 813 w Arcadia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Thad N (Ila)</td>
<td>emp Forsyth Chair Co, h Verdun st, Longview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredell Wm E (Sarah)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 524 w Arcadia av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRENDELE** see also **BRINDLE**

---

# WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
FRANK BRENNER & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Junk Dealer

We buy and sell second hand cars and truck parts, also new and second hand tires and tubes; pipe ½ to 10-inch, cut and threaded to suit your needs. All business dealing with us will prove to be satisfactory. Get our prices before selling.

Plants bought and dismantled

950 Linden St., near N. Liberty Phone 3516

*Brevard Annie M., h 724 e 6th
Brewer Addie Miss, emp Hanes Hoscery Mills, h 727 n Spruce
Brewer Aggie Miss, asst Dr Phin Horton, h 919 e 26th
Brewer Anna Miss, emp P H Haynes Knit Co, h 88 Burke
Brewer Chas P, slsmn Style Center Tailoring Co, h 12 Blum
Brewer Clyde E, clk Forsyth Dairy Co, h e 25th
Brewer Cora Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2510 White
Brewer Delia Miss, clk Efird's, h 1719 n Liberty
Brewer Dewey C (Luella), mech W-S Motors (Inc), h Centerville, C'ville
Brewer Dewitt G (Bessie), repr Barnes Chair Co, h 2400 Lucile
Brewer Earl, h 811 e 4th
Brewer Elizabeth Miss, h 631 n Marshall
Brewer Emelus R (Rosie), emp city, h 706 West
Brewer Emery J (Sallie), electrn, h 408½ Spaugh
Brewer Ernest R (Carrie), slsmn Hine's Shoe Store, h 430 e 14th
Brewer Esther Miss, clk N & W Ry, h 217 w 8th
Brewer Eva L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Brewer F M, electrn Cilmar Electric Co, h R D 2
Brewer Fred E, h Clemens Highway Frontis Mill
Brewer Franklin E, h 706 West
Brewer G M, barber, h 906 Franklin
Brewer Geo E (Bessie), mngr Simplex Heating Specialty Co (Inc), h 624 s Green
Brewer Grace Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 105 n Church
Brewer Herbert, emp R J R Tob Co, h 416 n Ridge av
Brewer Howard E (Stella), emp Sou Ry, h 15 Washington av
Brewer Hubert C (Marguerite), stereotyper Sentinel Prntg & Pub Co, h Anglo (H V)
Brewer J Russell (Ethel), clk, h 727 n Cherry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jno H</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>B-W Tob Co, h 217 w 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jno R</td>
<td>clk Myers Gro Co, h 727 n</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer June A</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 934 e 22d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Laura</td>
<td>h 631 n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Lillie M</td>
<td>h 519 n Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Lillie B</td>
<td>Mrs, h 416 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Luther</td>
<td>(Hattie F), electr B F</td>
<td>Huntley Furn Co, h 619 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Mamie</td>
<td>stengr Barber Ptg Co, h</td>
<td>631 n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer May</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h</td>
<td>2510 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Myrtle</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h</td>
<td>2510 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Noah E</td>
<td>pipe fitter, bds 713 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Paul C</td>
<td>colir Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co</td>
<td>h Ogburn Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Pheebe</td>
<td>Miss, h 823 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Ody W</td>
<td>(Paylette), carrier P O,</td>
<td>h R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Paul C</td>
<td>(Christine), colir, h 912 e</td>
<td>23d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Pierce O</td>
<td>student, h Angelo (B V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer R</td>
<td>G, clk W-S Chair Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer R Bascom</td>
<td>baker Winkler's Bakery, h</td>
<td>413 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER R WALTER</td>
<td>(Clara E), mechanical</td>
<td>engr (machine design),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12½ w 3d, h 232 Shawnee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Randler B</td>
<td>(Lemmie), emp The Mengel Co</td>
<td>h Ansonia, City View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. E. ELBERSON & CO.**

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Rowan V</td>
<td>(Jennie), emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h Angelo (B V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Sadie M</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h</td>
<td>811 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Steve D</td>
<td>(Jennie), colir Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h 1611 e 21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Susan</td>
<td>, wid J A, h 832 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Theodore R</td>
<td>(Carrie), furn wkr, h</td>
<td>311 Docian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Violet M</td>
<td>Miss, clk Dixie Dept Store,</td>
<td>h 811 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Walter G</td>
<td>, slsmn Twin City Motor Co</td>
<td>h Ansonia, City View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Wm (Addie)</td>
<td>, carp, h 811 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Wm C</td>
<td>(Gertrude), slsmn Rominger Furn Co, h 633 Granville dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Mary, dom, h 1308 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Mary, janitress Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Montrose, h 734 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Oza, cook, h 734 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRICKENSTEIN L B** (Laurence B Brickenstein), heating, plumbing, roofing and sheet metal work, Walnut and s Marshall—phone 57

**BRICKENSTEIN LAURENCE B** (Gwennie), (L B Brickenstein), h 426 s Main—phone 240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Claude E</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 2401 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Laura V</td>
<td>Miss, h 2401 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Marie E</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h</td>
<td>2401 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Thos H</td>
<td>(Leslee), auto painter, h</td>
<td>2401 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker Walter W</td>
<td>, emp R J R Tob Co, h</td>
<td>2401 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickett Walter</td>
<td>(Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h</td>
<td>1000 Apple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**

PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM FIVE
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Briders Aaron R (Portia P), atty 15 Chas H Jones Bldg, h 1436
Wallace
*Briders Walter (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1414 Cromartie
*Bridges Andrew, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1024 n Cameron av
Bridges Edwd, furn wkr, h 310 Monmouth
Brietz Alice B, wid L A, h 412 s Broad
Brietz E Raymond (Ethel), machst, h 2051 w Bank, Ard
Brietz Evelyn E Miss, student, h 511 s Main
Brietz Geo A (Nina), adv solr Sentinel Printing & Publishing Co, h 9
e Sprague
Brietz Jno L (Effie C), h 511 s Main
Brietz Jno L Jr, bkkpr Caro Cadilliac Co, h 511 s Main
Breetz Margaret C Miss, girls’ probation officer, h 511 s Main
Brietz Marie Miss, tchr Salem College, h 412 s Broad
Brietz Miriam Miss, stengr W T Tob & S Co, h 412 s Broad
Briggs Clatice Miss, elk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 1892 Loman
Briggs Clifford, clk R J R Tob Co, h 730 Oak
Briggs Eugene, clk, h 730 Oak
*Briggs Geo, lab, h 930 n Ridge av
Briggs Hope E Miss tchr, h 665 w 4th

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
“We Can Secure That Store Lease for You”

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
414 W. 4th St.
Phone 1007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>167</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRINDE see also BRENDEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinegar Abraham O (Messie), carp, h 1225 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinegar Carl A (Polly), brkmn Sou Ry, h Verdun st, Longview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinegar Emma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1206 e 22d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinegar Guy S, clk Maple Gro Co, h 1225 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinegar Robt A (Ethel), emp S P U Co, h 1034 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinegar Rosa L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1225 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Chas W (Lydia J), asst mngr Brinkley's Garage, h 1124 Hutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Ethel Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 927 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley's Garage (R C Brinkley), 224 cor Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Henry F (Lethie), h 619 Laurel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Jno, mngr wood shop Children's Home, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Kate Mrs, clk Frank A 8th Co, h 914 Jersey av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Mabel Mrs, dressmaker 532 s Main h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Martin V (Mabel) plmbr, h 532 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Otto, mchst, h 935 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Raymond C (Gertrude), (Brinkley's Garage), h 1529 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Richd T (Ida F'), supt h 2123 Sunny Side av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Sami E (Victoria), h 1124 Hutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brissenden Henry F (Elsie), barber Salem Barber Shop, h 2308 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brit Glady Miss, toll opr Bell Tel Co, h 622 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brit Loraine Miss, tchr Granville School, h 1208 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Wade H (Joyce M), teller Wach Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 200 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain Thos (Malvane), emp R J R Tob Co, h 603 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Jno (Eli), emp R J R Tob Co, rns 602 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Marion (Odessa), tob wkr, h 901 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Curtis (Daisy), driver, h 251 Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Freds (Mary), emp South Winston Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad St Prim Baptist Church, 227 n Broad, Rev O J Denny pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadtrax Elijah L (Carrie), gro 812 Ashe, h 6 Casper's al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadtrax Fannie, fcty wkr, h 1018 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Barber Shop (J P Spencer), 211 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company**

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Organized 1851

Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Broadway Cafe ( A N Strong), 703 n Patterson av
Broadway Confectionery (N J Contos), 501 n Liberty
Broadway Jas F (Annie), firemn C F D No 4, h Francis av (S'side)
*Broadway Mattie, fcty wkr, h 212 s Highland av
Brock Edwd (Nellie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 304 Park av
Brock Jno K (Emma), h 130 e Sprague
Brock Mary H Miss, student, h 717 Melrose, Ard
Brock Mollie S, wid F B, h Belo Home

BROCK WALTER E (Bessie), atty at law 202-4 Realty Bldg—phone 3463. h 717 Melrose, Westover Park—phone 3404-M
Broodin Naomi Miss, tr nurse 1123 w 4th, h same
Brookbank Belle Mrs, smatr's Foster's, h 637 w 6th
Brookbank Bowman, student, h 900 n Liberty
Brookbank Grover C (Belle), contr, h 637 w 6th
Brookbank Jno, brklrly, h 637 w 6th
Brookbank Mary Mrs, bdg 900 n Liberty, h same
Brookbanks Nancy Miss, cshr Pilot Theatre, h 900 n Liberty
Brookbank Roy, stnr, h 637 w 6th
Brookbank Wm (Mary), slsmn Cude Furn Co, h 900 n Liberty

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 1202

*Brookers Bernardine, tchr Fourteenth Ct Jr High Schl, h 1121 e 14th
Brook Mollie, wid F B, h 653 w 6th
*Brooks Ada, tchr, h 801 Atkins
*Brooks Amos (Lena), tob wkr, h 611 (1201) w 12th
*Brooks Andrew (Susan), lab, h 631 w 12th
*Brooks Annie, tchr, h 801 Atkins
*Brooks Augustus A (Florence), carp, h 801 Atkins
Brooks Bertie Miss, forder F H Hanes Knit Co, h 419 n Cleveland av
*Brooks Bessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1265 n Cameron av
Brooks Bradley, clk R J R Tob Co
Brooks Carrie N (Mary), gro Ansonia St, City View, h same
*Brooks Chas (Nellie), lab, h 114-A Stevenson's ai
Brooks Chas H, h 419 n Cleveland av
Brooks Claud D (Alma), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 1103 e 19th
*Brooks Cleaning Works (W B Brooks), 713 e 7th
*Brooks Curtis (Mattie), grader, h Boston Cottages
*Brooks Daisy, fcty wkr, h 415 Lee ai
*Brooks Ella N, cook, h 626 n Chestnut
Brooks Elizabeth Miss, student, h 206 s Church
Brooks Ethel Miss, bkkpr Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 112 Cotton
*Brooks Elvin, lab, h 812½ Chicago av
*Brooks Frank (Branch), porter, h 1507 e 15th
*Brooks Floyd (Annie), barber Zebulon Jordan, h 1536 Dewey
*Brooks Frank (Mamie), tob wkr, h 1615 s Dunluth av

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

C. M. THOMAS & CO. SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

Brooks Geo G. (Ida), mech R J R Tob Co, h 419 n Cleveland av
*Brooks Henry (Lucille), lab, h 1345 n Main
Brooks Irving J. (Cassie), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 103 s Peachtree, W'town
*Brooks Jerry, porter Spry's Barber Shop, h Linden
*Brooks Jesse, h 1285 n Cameron av
*Brooks Jesse (Bessie), lab, h 1276 Cameron av
Brooks Jno Y. (Mary A), h Vargrove nr Centerville
Brooks Leanna, wid Ernest, emp R J R Tob Co, h 912 e 3d
*Brooks Leonard, carp, h 801 Atkins
BROOKS-LONG CO (Inc), insurance and bonds, n Main bet 4th and 5th—phone 1284, Thos Maslin pres, Randall Brooks v-pres, F E Long sec, J T Barnes Jr treas

BROOKS-LONG CO. (INC.)
INSURANCE AND BONDS

*Brooks Mary, lab, h 1210 e 15th
Brooks Margaret Miss, student, h 200 s Church

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

Brooks Maud Miss, emp Winston Steam Ldry, rms Y W C A
Brooks Nellie Miss, clk Kress, h 736 Sprague
*Brooks Nina student, h 801 Atkins
BROOKS RANDALL (Adelaide D), v-pres Brooks-Long Co (Inc), h 603 Hawthorne rd
Brooks Richd H (Mary J), carp, h 419 n Cleveland av
*Brooks Robt, emp N & W Ry
*Brooks Robt, lab, rms 1440½ e 11th
*Brooks Robt, lab, rms 518 e 6th
*Brooks Robt (Ann), emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 e 7th
*Brooks Robt (Henrietta), lab, h 415 Lee al
*Brooks Robt (Esther), Janitor, h 1312 Dewey
*Brooks Saml, wood dlr, h 1420 n Dunleith
*Brooks Walter B (Mary), h 706 Ogburn
*Brooks Walter B (Mary), (Brooks Cleaning Works), h 706 Ogburn
Brooks Wm I (Sadie E), bkkpr Wach Bank & Trust Co and notary same, h 14 e Belews
Brooksher Chas M (Minnie E), carp, h 227 n Spruce
Brooksher Ernest A, carp, h 227 n Spruce
Brooksher Willie L Miss, student, h 227 n Spruce
Brookshire Joel B (Victoria), sismn Fletcher Furn Co, 1225 e 21st
Brookshire Wm, carp, h 1224 n Patterson av

The Letter Shop

MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
Mail Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing Lists
Multi-graphing
Reporting
308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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BROTONS FIFTH AV SHOPS OF N Y, ladies' ready-to-wear and millinery, 219 w 4th—phone 2608, Phil N Cohen pres-mgr, Thos J Simpson v-pres (see p 4)
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen No 433, 7½ w 4th
Brothers House, 106 w Academy
Browder David C (Minnie), mcst R J Tob Co, h 1233 e 22d
Brower Eugene, B (Robertta L), clk, bds 510 Brookstown av
Brower Hortense Miss, student, h 575 W E Blvd
BROWER J FRED Jr (Hattie), auditor Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 300 s Main—phone 1865-W
Brown Ada Mrs, h 1715 e 7½
Brown Albert M (Maybelle), supt Winston Printing Co, h 928 Carolina av
*Brown Alonso, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1110 e 10½
Brown Alpha Miss, stngr The Coml Printers (Inc), h 814 Oak
Brown Amanda Miss, emp Winston Steam Ldry
*Brown Amos V (Minnie), porter, h 1207 Excelster
*Brown Andrew J (Dora), tchr, h 1423 Wallace
*Brown Anna, dom, h 1124 e 14th

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Brown Anna Miss, h 211 n Cherry
*Brown Anna, dom, h 938 n Woodland av
*Brown Annie, h 1140 e 16th
*Brown Annie, h 1124 e 14th
*Brown Annie K, nurse City Health Dept, h 1234 n Highland av
Brown Annie M wid W N, bdg 619 n Liberty, h same
*Brown Arline wid W T, h 2158 Waughtown
*Brown Arthur, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1105 e 10½th
*Brown Arthur (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1411 Dewey
Brown Artie T, tinner, h 520 s Liberty
*Brown Asia, tob wkr, h 1004 n Ridge
Brown Audrey, student, h 32 W E Blvd
Brown Augusta Miss, h 434 s Main
*Brown Avery, emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 Ogburn
*Brown Beatrice, dom East Winston Schl Cafeteria, h 1316 e 12th
Brown Bedford B (Mary), emp Forsyth Dairy Co, h 422 Wachovia
Brown Belle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 92 Burke
Brown Bemis Miss, tchr West End Schl, h 619 w 4th
Brown Bertie, emp The Mengel Co
Brown Bettie wid W H, h 294 W E Blvd
Brown Beulah Miss, student, h 147 s Poplar
Brown Bernie, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1010 Albert
Brown Burley, emp Mengel Co, h 948 e 20th
Brown Buna, furn wkr, h 126 Monmouth

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

BURKE H. DHUE
609½ N. Liberty Phone 3380
Brown Carl, furn wkr, h 126 Monmouth
Brown Carr, furn wkr, rms 126 Monmouth
*Brown Carrie, fcty wkr, h 322 w 12½th
Brown Chas, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 105 (1021) Farabee
*Brown Chas (Sophie), lab, h 1012 King al
Brown Chas, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1120½ White
*Brown Chas, lab, h 1011 s Broad
*Brown Chas, lab, h 804 Ogburn
*Brown Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 803½ n Patterson av
*Brown Chas (Edna), lab, h 1533 Dewey
Brown Chas C Jr, instrument man J D Spinks
Brown Chas E (Mary A), carp, h 504 s Trade
Brown Chas E Jr, driver, h 504 e Trade
Brown Chas H (Mary L), agt Continental Life Ins Co, h 644 n Spring
Brown Chas H (Lelia), wagon wkr, h Flat Rock cor Elliott Wtown
Brown Chas H (Melita), gro 500 Wachovia, h 516 w 1st
Brown Chas Q (May), carp, h 870 n Liberty
*Brown Chas W (Esther), h 1031 e 7th
*Brown Cleaning Works, (Lindsay Brown), 939 n Trade
*Brown Cleveland (Mary L), driver Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 1276 Gray av
*Brown Clyde, truck driver Brown and Williamson, h Oriole st Bellvue
Brown Colonel S (Mary), h 816 Goldfloss Wtown

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Brown Cora Miss, clk, h 712 e 5th
Brown Cora Miss, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 161 n Highland av
Brown Cora Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 315 e Belews
Brown Cora I Miss, h 2809 Waughtown
*Brown Curtis (Beatrice), emp N & W Ry, h 736 Maple
Brown D Franklin, painter, h Chatham Hghts
Brown Daisy Miss, bkkpr, h 1206 e 23d
Brown Dallas W (Eddie), mechst R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 3d
*Brown Danl (Augusta), lab, h 1011 s Broad
Brown L Delphine Miss, h 211 n Cherry
*Brown Dewey (Gertrude), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1327 n Jackson av

BROWN DEWEY C (Myrtle), supt of Identification Bureau, h South Claremont av extd
Brown Dora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 e 5th
Brown Dora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 315 e Belews
*Brown Dovil, dom, h 741 n Woodland av
*Brown Earl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 Maple
Brown Early E (Louetta), furn wkr, h 396 Brookline
Brown Edna Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 3d
*Brown Edow, lab N & W Ry
*Brown Edow, hlp U-Drive-It Co, h Jones Hotel
*Brown Edow, auto mech, rms Jones Hotel
*Brown Edow (Maud), lab, h 1216 Patterson Row
Brown Edow E (Rebecca), furn wkr, h Glencoe st S’side

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edwd M</td>
<td>opr Fogle Bros, bds 105 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eleanor</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1209 e 11 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Robt, h 1206 e 23d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ella</td>
<td>wid Henry, h 330 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Elmer</td>
<td>mcst Forsyth Din Rm Co, h 2809 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Elsie Mrs</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 1/2 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Emma</td>
<td>205 w 13 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Emma</td>
<td>wid Solomon, h Longview dr Longview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Emma</td>
<td>fcy wk, h 922 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Emma</td>
<td>dom, h Dewey nr 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Emma</td>
<td>fcy wk, h 924 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Emma L Miss</td>
<td>h 179 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ernest</td>
<td>lab, h 504 s Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Ernest</td>
<td>tob wk, R J R Tob Co, h 1220 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Ernest</td>
<td>(Inez), tob wk, h 1222 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ernest L carp</td>
<td>h 1416 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Enoch</td>
<td>(Mary), tob wk, h 214 Abbaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ervin</td>
<td>(Dorothy), meat cutter, h 608 w Arcadia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Esther C Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Glimer Dry Gds Co, h 2809 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Ethel</td>
<td>student, h 1324 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eugene</td>
<td>mech, h 420 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown F Walter</td>
<td>(Mary T), mcst, h 201 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Fannie</td>
<td>cook, h 507 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Felix</td>
<td>(Vivia), slsmn, h 1343 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Francis C</td>
<td>interior decorator, h 294 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Frank</td>
<td>chntf Barber Ptg Co, h 1018 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Frank (Bertha)</td>
<td>lab, h 1540 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Frank (Mary)</td>
<td>ins agt, h 1115 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN FRANK C SONS CO</strong></td>
<td>mens furings and shoe, 105 w 4th—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137, W C Brown Jr.</td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank L</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 1010 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank S</td>
<td>(Arizona), h 143 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Frank W</td>
<td>agt Natl Benefit Life Ins Co, h 1116 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fred</td>
<td>emp B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 722 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Fred</td>
<td>tailor, h 908 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Fred (Cora)</td>
<td>lab, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Fredk</td>
<td>(Thelma), lab, h 1435 e 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G Richd</td>
<td>bkkpr Kesler Const Co and notary Farmers B &amp; G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg, h 140 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo</td>
<td>student, h 1324 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo (Gertrude)</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1325 n Dunleith av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo (Janelia)</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1018 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo W</td>
<td>(Alice), painter, h 832 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Gertrude</td>
<td>ald St Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geneva</td>
<td>dom, h 1224 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gillis H</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 330 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Gladys</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1115 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Grace</td>
<td>dom 668 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Grace Miss</td>
<td>h 405 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Harrison</td>
<td>lab, h 610 1/2 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres. N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Brown Harry, clk G S Angel, rms 1209 e 5th
*Brown Harry (Ola), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h Harrison ar cor 20th Boston Cottages
*Brown Harry B, emp Turner White Coffin Co
Brown Harry L (Lucie), mech Underwood Twr Co, h 2405 Sunny-side av
Brown Harvey, carp, h 420 Wachovia
Brown Harvey A, emp Stand Oil Co, h 1347 w 4th
*Brown Haskell (Rosa), lab, h 1019 Ellis
*Brown Hattie, h 1220 e 10½
Brown Hazel Miss, tchr Granville Sch, h 617 w 4th
*Brown Henry, orderly city Memorial Hosp
Brown Henry, h 318 e 10th
Brown Henry, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 416 e 13th
*Brown Henry (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1424 e 15th
*Brown Henry (Sallie), porter Wells Brietz Co, h 1250 s Main
Brown Henry A Rev, h 413 Glad
Brown Henry Hampton (Lorna), adv Mgr Journal Pub Co, h Longview dr Longview
*Brown Henry L (Sarah), carp, h Orloie st, Bellvue
Brown Henry V (Ollie), stamp ctr R J R Tob Co, h Watterberry st
W'town
*Brown Horton, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1256 (56) Bailey
*Brown Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1209 e 11½
Brown Hugh P (Naomi), pres Co-operative Warehouse (Inc), h 849 Summit
*Brown Hilda, dom 403 w 1st
Brown Hiram F, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 294 W E Blvd
*Brown I Hayward Rev (Ollie), pastor Reynolds Mem C M E Ch, h 1706 s Dunleith av
*Brown Ida, fcty wkr, h 907 n Highland av
*Brown Imogene, h 901 e 1st
Brown Ira, electr, bds 1302 n Patterson av
Brown Ira L, blue printer, h 2809 Waughtown
Brown Irene Miss, h 657 w 2d
Brown Isaac F (Pearl), furn wkr, h 11 Tryon, W'town
*Brown J N, lab, h 1316 e 12th
Brown J Emory, emp R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Hghts
Brown Jos H (Lydia), real estate, h 2807 n Patterson av
Brown J Lafayette (Minnie), painter, h 657 w 2d
Brown J Matt, sec-treas Brown Supply Co, h 294 W E Blvd
Brown J Neal (Ruth), clk R J R Tob Co, h 208 Corona Cr Htg
Brown J Roscoe (Nancy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 s Poplar Blvd
Brown Jack B, stock kpr Brown Sup Co, h 294 W E Blvd
Brown Jacob, janitor R J R High Schl, h e 12½
*Brown Jacob (Anna), janitor, h 1224 n Woodland av
*Brown Jas, lab, h 313A w 10th
*Brown Jas (Carrie), emp city, h 1027 Oak
*Brown Jas (Fannie), lab, h Underwood av, Kimberly Park
Brown Jas C (Ruth), mngr McLellan Stores Co, h 1604 w 4th
*Brown Jas D (Maggie), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Brown Jas M (Wilhelmina), condr Sou Ry, h 918 Hawthorne rd
*Brown Jas P (Mae), tailor 31½ n Main, h Underwood, Kimberly pk
*Brown Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1226 Centerville

F O G L E B R O T H E R S C O.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.
PHONE 85

HOTEL PHOENIX
EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Homelike Hotel for Commercial People and Families
Phone: Local, 2471; L. D., 9110

STARMARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone 2143

110½, W. 4th St.
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Brown Jas P, tailor Trivers Clothes, h 908 e 7th
Brown Jas R (Leora), h 131 n Poplar
Brown Jane A, wid E M, h 1114 e 26th
Brown Jerusalem M (Viola), gro 513 High, h 117 s Poplar
Brown Jno, hlp, h 7 Lower Blvd
Brown Jno, agt Gboro Mutl Life Ins Co, h e 22d
*Brown Jno, cleaning (r) 1251 n Trade, h w 12½
*Brown Jno (Annabelle), lab, h 508 e 1st
*Brown Jno (Pearl), lab, h 610½ e 3d
*Brown Jno H (Mildred), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1245 Loman al
Brown Jno H, ck Piedmont Tire & Rubber Co, h 7 Lower Blvd
Brown Jno L (Anna), emp Mengel Co, h 1507 e 26th

BROWN JNO M (Robert T), dist mgr Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co
of Hartford Conn, ofc 622 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 3425, h 233 s
Main—phone 1480-W (See bottom lines)

*Brown Jno M (Hattie), lab, h 1003 n Dunleith av
Brown Jno Q (Effie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 521 Goldfloss
Brown Jno W (Sallie), h 520 s Liberty
*Brown Johnnie, emp R J A Tob Co, h 1226 e 11th

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

BROWN JOE H (Lyda). (L C Oakley Co), h 2803 Patterson av—phone
2167-M
Brown Jones T, wagon wkr, h 330 Waughtown
*Brown Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 907 White
*Brown Jos, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Brown Jos, lab, h 311 w 11th
*Brown Jos (Alice), bellman, h 417-A e 7th
Brown Jos (Mary), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1035 Albert
*Brown Jos A, lab, h 311 w 11th
Brown Jos H, gro 979 n Liberty, out business
Brown Jas S (Amy), confwr h 43 cor Trade, h 943 Albert
*Brown Julia, h Alden st, Happy Hill
*Brown Jnno, dom, h 1309½ n Dunleith av
*Borwn Junius (Annie), lab, h 1213 s Locust av
*Brown Junius N, sign painter 403 e 3d, h 519 Claremont
Brown Kate wid W M, h 140 n Spruce
Brown L Edwd (Lillie), painter, h Chatham Hghts
*Brown Lacy, h 1011 s Broad
*Brown Larry, lab city, hds 916 e 2d
*Brown Lawrence, lab h 342 Cromartie
*Brown Lawrence (Frankie), tob wkr, h 1015 e 7th
Brown Leanna Miss, supt nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Brown Lcret L (Nasilee), architect, h Reynolds Row

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
The LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hallion Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Brown Myrtle Miss clk Elks Stevens Co, h 131 n Poplar
Brown Neva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 769 s Marshall
Brown Neville L, clk G R Kinney Co, (Inc), h 664 n Spring
*Brown Norman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1209 e 11½ th
*Brown Ola, cook Woman’s Club, h (r) same
h 1124 e 14 th
Brown Oscar P (Margaret), gro w 13 th cor Oak, h 11 Washington av
*Brown Otilla, dom, h 925 Carter
Brown P M (Nannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Ansonia, City View
*Brown Paul (Ada), jan, h 704 n Claremont av
Brown Paul K, student, h 147 s Poplar
Brown Pauline C Miss, asst Dr O P Schaub, h 11 Washington av
*Brown Pearl, fac ty wkr, h (r) 1225 n Main
*Brown Philip, tob wkr, h 1003 Shuttle
Brown Porter, emp Hanes Hosley Mills, h 943 Albert
*Brown Posey (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 536½ e 3d
Brown Quincy, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 870 n Liberty

BROWN RALPH B, sec-treas Johnson Wire & Iron Works, res High Point, N C
Brown Raymond M (Ruth), waiter Princess Cafe, h 1113 e 25 th
Brown Raymond O (Minnie), driver, h 230 Fayetteville
Brown Reginald G (Glady s), clk, h 644 n Spring
Brown Reid, asst mgr Attos Supply Co, h 57 W E Blvd
Brown Richd A (Dora), h 2809 Waughtown
*Brown Robt (Lula), lab Ideal Marble & Granite Co, h 736 Ashe
*Brown Robt W (Allie V), sec-treas Winston Mutl Life Ins Co and
prim Woodland Av Schi, h 901 e 1st

BROWN-ROGERS-DIXSON CO (Inc), wholesale and retail hardware,
auto supplies, sporting goods, stoves, ranges, etc, 507-9 n Liberty
and 508-10 n Main, phones 456-167, Wm Dixon pres-treas, W H
McGehee v-pres, N W Curl sec, (sec backBone)
*Brown Rozella, fac ty wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
Brown Roy, h 870 n Liberty
Brown Roy S (Kate), brklyr, h 420 Wachovia
Brown Rufus W (Jane), emp F M Bohannon, h 1715 e 7½
*Brown Ruth, fac ty wkr, h Boston Cottages
Brown Ruth Mrs, hkkpr The Mengel Co, h Corona ard
Brown Ruth Miss, tchr South Park Schi, h 944 W E Blvd
Brown Sallie, wid C H, h 948 e 20 th
*Brown Saml (Della), lab, h 715 n Greenwood av
*Brown Saml (Jane), lab, h 555 Ogburn al
Brown Saml R, Lenwood auto painter, h Woodleigh
*Brown Sarah, h 607 Fearington
*Brown Savannah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1602½ e 11 th

BROWN SETH B, dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va and pres Brown Supply
Co, h 294 W E Blvd, phone 2882-w
*Brown Shakie (Lefonia), fac ty wkr, h 107 w 9 th
*Brown Sim (Ada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 516 (517) Atkins
*Brown Smart, lab N & W Ry, h 715 Greenwood av

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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* Brown Solomon, h 706 e 8th
* Brown Sue Miss, clk, h 131 n Poplar

BROWN SUPPLY CO. 605 n Trade, phone, S B Brown pres, J M Brown
sec-treas, J A Roodick mgr
* Brown Sylvester R, driver Lowe Bros Bakery
Brown Tazewell J (Sadie), h 626 n Marshall
Brown Thaddeus (Minnie), mhst R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 3d
* Brown Theodosia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 816 Maple
* Brown Thos, lab, h 1518 Loestub av
* Brown Thos (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 n Greenwood av
* Brown Thos (Mary), lab, h 1530 Dewey
Brown Thos A (Victoria), gro e 1st cor Fogle, h 131 Dunleith av
* Brown Thos J (Mary), techr W-S Teachers College, h same
Brown Thos M (Annie), engnr N & W Ry, h 301 n Woodland av
Brown Thos S, collr Hutchens Furn Co, h Mickie Mill rd
Brown Thos V, clk, h 622 e Sprague Wtown
Brown Thuman, h 934 n Chestnut
* Brown Tishia, laund, h 1432 n Trade
Brown Tyre E (Alice), lurn wkr, h Marne st Longview
Brown Viola C, wid H A, h 1712 Elizabeth av
* Brown Violet, fcgy wkr, h Boston Cottages
Brown Virginia Miss, phone opr, W U Tel Co, h 301 Woodland
Brown W Frank, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 131 n Poplar
Brown W Carey, bkkpr Railroad Jones Oil Co, h 32 W E Blvd
Brown W H, bldr G D Hill
* Brown Waldo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 628 n Ridge av
* Brown Walter, driver, h 1332 n Trade
* Brown Walter, porter, Lowen Piano Co, h 476
* Brown Walter (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1226 e 11th
* Brown Walter (Mattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1229 e 10th
* Brown Walter (Josephine), driver, h 302 w 13th
* Brown West (Mary), tob wkr, h 601 e 3d, R J R Tob Co
Brown Wm, watchman R J R Tob Co, h 504 s Trade
Brown Wm, painter White Decorative Co
* Brown Wm, lab, h 821 Maple
* Brown Wm (Ila), tob wkr, h 1104 e Belew
* Brown Wm (Fannie), lab Sou Ry, h Washington av Boston Cottages
* Brown Wm (Mary), lab, h 1126 e 15th
* Brown Wm (Minnie), lab, h 716 Hickory
* Brown Wm (Ruth), h 5 Price
Brown Wm B, h 2368 Waughtown
Brown Wm C (Mary E), real estate, h 213 n Cherry
Brown Wm E Jr, sec-treas Frank C Brown Sons Co, h 211 n Cherry
Brown Wm E (Minnie A), painter, rms 1946 Hinshaw av W H
* Brown Wm H (Beulah), gro w 24th Congress Hghts, h same
Brown Wm H (Cora M), h 317 e Devonshire Waughtown
Brown Wm H (Vallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 611 e Devonshire
Brown Wm J (Mary), furn wkr, h 31 Cedardale av Waughtown
Brown Wm L (Phama), lumber dir, h 903 e 5th
Brown Wm N (Callie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 416 e 13th
Brown Wm R (Katherine), slsmn Brown Supply Co, h s Main
Brown Wm T (Lina), gro 400 Shallowford, h 147 s Poplar
* Brown Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 721 e 7th

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Phone 678-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND
1502 North Liberty Street

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Max, musician</td>
<td>Auditorium Theatre</td>
<td>(Ull')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Robt W (Luna L)</td>
<td>, desk lieu police dept, h 303 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Thos (Viola)</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 638 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Thos J (Alice)</td>
<td>ins agt, h 100 Vintage av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Wm S, spec del Mssngr P O, h 100 Vintage av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Bessie, fcty wkr, h (r) 1225 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Burley, emp Arista Mills, h 412 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Calvin (Charity), emp Arista Mills, h 412 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Chas (Julia), bksmith Forsyth Auto &amp; Repair Co, h Taylorsville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Chas (J Dr, U S Deputy Marshall, h Jonesville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Douglas, slsmn, h 212 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Ella D Miss, tehr, h 632 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Elijah, h 320 n Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Howard, h 203 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Jas R (Emma), police, h 1712 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Jeff( Sarah), lab, h 1607 Locust av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Julius, emp R J R Tob Co, RMS 306 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Laura, emp R J R Trb Co, h 310-312 Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mabel Mrs, cashr Alpha Cafe, h 613 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mary, fcty wkr, h 1411 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mintie wid J O, h 632 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant P Edw (Dora), mechst, h 622 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant R E, clk R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant R Thos (Grace L), cement contr, h 924 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Rebecca Miss, tr nurse, h 215 Corona (C Hts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Robt (Ruth), h 2450 Sunnyside ave Sside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Robt J (Virginia), clk R J R Tob Co, h 813 n Cameron av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Rosamond Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 632 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Sallic, fcty wkr, h 129 w 12 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Saml (Lizzie), tch wkr, h 2308 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Thos P, mech, h 100 Vintage av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Violet Miss, cashr Basketeria Store No 2, h 622 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Wm (Ida), lab, h Clark av Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT WM C (Martha L), pres Shields-Bodenheimer Co and Grading contr, h 102 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan W Harold (Polly), collr, h 2302 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Willie R Mrs, rmgmr Gilmers, h 2302 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Zack, to wkr, h 1411 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryanman Annie P Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, RMS 1119 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan J Fred, fbr wkr, bds 130 n Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryanman Lawrence, wtchnr W &quot;' Vogler &amp; Son, h 1322 Shallowford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryanman Lawrence Mrs, h 313 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryanson Wm, emp Forsyth Furn Lincs (Inc), bds 132 n Cleveland rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Arthur (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 141 s Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Benj H (Ollie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 425 e 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Clarence, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 726 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Clyde (Texie), mechst C L Watson Mach Wks, h 726 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan DeBerry, student, h 1008 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Ernest, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 208 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Floyd M (Quilla), lbr inspr Mengle Co (Inc), h 1239 e 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan J Clyde (Texie), mechst, h 726 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Julius (Daisy), driver, h Washington av, Boston Cottages Buchanan Preston lab, h 1516 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies 18 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 "Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Buchanon R J, rms 3d fl Jones Bldg
Atkins, C H
Buck David M Dr, interne City Memorial Hosp, h same
Buck & Glenn (Inc), bank adv, 224 s Main, C L Glenn pres Miss Bess
M Hensel sec-treas
Buckley C J (Agnes), clk, h 134 s Broad
Buell Maggie Miss, fcty wkr Hanes Knitting Co, bds 131 n Highland av
Buellin Ruel N (Nancy), bds 136 n Highland av
Buena Vista Annex (Inc), 701-4 Wach Bank & Trust Bldg, W F Shaffner pres, E V Ferrell v-pres, M L Ferrell sec, F P Tilley treas-asst sec
Buellin Raw (Nancy), bds 136 n Highland av
Buie Kathryn Miss, student, h 914 Walnut
*Buie Lennel, lab, h 815 e 3d
Buie Pauline Miss, student, h 914 Walnut
Buie Sami M (Minnie), supr, h 914 Walnut
Buie Sam M Jr, student, h 914 Walnut
Buie Wm M, asst secy City Hall, h 829 w 6th
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO (W T Shelton), lumber and building material, 18th and N & W Ry—phone 1219 (see top lines)

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 1219-W Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

BULL IRVING S (Emma), asst trust officer Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 17 Cascade av—phone 1415-J
Bulla J Chas (Annie), slsmn Gilmer Dry Gds Co, h 425 s Poplar
Bullan Sami W (Nancy A), emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 Hunter av
Bullard Burney A (Bertha), mchst J A Vance Co, h 408 e 16th
Bullard Guy S (Ruby), emp R J R Tob Co, h 823 s Broad
Bullard Hoke V (May M), office mngr Chatham Mfg Co, h 3 Highland Apts (W H)
Bullard Jas, rms 115 e 9th
Bullard Jno (Etta), mchst, h 1121 Hutton

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346

WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
Self Serving-Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM SIX
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Burgo & Damoth (L J Burgo and Frank Damoth), prop, Architectural
House Planning Service Co, 10 Raff Bldg
Burgo Wm E (Margaret), mech B F Huntley Furn Co, 2801 Stockton
Burgo man Leo, emp Sou Ry
Burgo Arthur E (Ella P), ady dept The Sentinel, h 835 Madison av
Burgo Desia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 S Cleveland av
Burgo G Dewey, cld R J R Tob Co
Burgo Henry (Panay), mech Paul Motor Co, h 1502 e 3d
Burgo Israel (Nancy), emp Inverness Mills, h 52 Back same
Burgo Jas (Annie M), sism, h 85 W E Blvd
Burgo Kate Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 238 Waughtown
Burgo Maggie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 627 S Marshall
Burgo Perry C (Virginia), emp Inverness Mills, h 35 Front same
Burgo Philmore, emp E P Huntley Furn Co, h 112 S Cleveland av
Burgo Ray J, lino opr Sentinel Printing & Publishing Co, h 102
Westdale av
Burgo Roy L (Katherine), cld, h 2002 Hollywood
Burgo Troy L (Eva), cld R J R Tob Co, h 328 Vintage av
Burgo Ada Miss, h 129 Fayette
Burgo Howard, circulation dept Sentinel Printing & Publishing Co, h 521 Ridge av

CRESCE NT DRU G CO.
Next to Kress

Burgin Martha, Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 129 Fayette
Burgin Numa (Ollicie), condr N & W Ry, h 1422 e 5th
Burgin Ralph L (Bessie), mngr Gilmer Dry Gds Co, h Virginia rd,
Bueno Vista
Burgin Sam M (Josie L), barber 1012 e 5th, h 521 n Ridge av
Burke Austin E (Lillian), contr, h 209 n Spring
Burke Belle Mrs, dressmkr Misses Minnie and Clara Martin, h 321
Corona
Burke Chas A (Doris M), gro 979 n Liberty, h 627 w 4th
Burke Edmund B, sism, Edwd A Farley, h 66 Burke
Burke Eugene W (Eliza), h 205 n Spring
Burke Frank W (Novella), police, h 221 s Broad
Burke Lucile Miss, student, h 209 n Spring
Burke Maggie Miss, cld Kress, h 1214 e 26th
Burke Marguerite Miss, student, h 287 W E Blvd
Burke Ridge, mech, h 1214 e 26th
Burke Stella H, wid J E, tr nurse R J R Tob Co, h 870 w 4th
Burke Wm A (Pansy M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 827 W E Blvd
Burke Wm R (Lillie) police, h 2515 n Woodland av
Burkhead M E Church, e 15th cor English, Rev J W Williams pastor
Burks Raleigh, emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 s Liberty
Burline Dorothy Miss, h Reynolda rd

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.
414 W. 4th St.
Phone 1007
**Clinard Electric Co.**

Wholesale and Retail

**ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES**

Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies

223 North Main Street (Second Floor)

Phone 2624

-----
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*Burnett Essie, dom, h 1218 Oak
Burnett Jessie Miss, fcwy wkr, bds 713 n Trade
Burnett Jno, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 316 e 12th

*Burnett Joshua (Annie), lab, h 802 Vance av
Burnett Wm, stone cutter, bds 518½ n Liberty
Burnett Jewell Miss, stengr Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 304 n Marshall
Burnett Ada Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 100 Farabee
Burnett Addison L (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 412 e 15th
Burnett George E (Mary L), clk The Vogue, h 2024 Elizabeth av, Ard
Burnett Chas H (Ruth), empgr W S S B Ry, h 1323 Lawrence
Burnett Ada Mrs, h 321 e 16th
Burnett J Hurtis (Cora M), mech R J R Tob Co, h 415 e 14th
Burnett J Shelton, emp Southside Cafe, h 317 s Main

*Burton Jas, h 100 Farabee
Burton Jno S, waiter Center Cafe, h 317 s Main
Burnett Lindon P (Grace), emp R J R Tob Co, h 600 s Liberty
Burnett Louis H, h 415 e 14th
Burnett Luella Mrs, matron Reynolds Day Nursery, h 317 s Main
Burnett Luther S (Ella M), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 1024 Slate
Burnett Nannie L Miss, h 412 e 15th
Burnett Norman E (Kate), emp The Mengel Co, h 1538 e 26th
Burnett Raymond, emp The Mengel Co

**Burns Robot B (Edith V), mngr Southern Beaming & Parts Co (Inc), h 75 Burke—phone
*Burns Thos (Stella), truck driver, h 322 e 7½
Burns side W Henry (Bessie B), trav frt acct Atl & W P R R, Western Ry of Ala and Georgia R R, h 949 W E Blvd
Burns Enoch H (Nancy L), carp, h 725 w Academy

*Burrell Delia, h 1237 (1238) s Main
Burrell Grace Miss, cashier Black's Dept Store, h R D 3

*Burrell Hattie, dom, h Woodale av (B V)
*Burrell Lizzie, emp Bell Tel Co, h 1237 (1238) s Main
Burrell Albert H (Marie), oprr Postal Tel & C Co, h 2430 s Main

*Burris Annie, h 1718 Claremont av

**Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 320 Wach Bank & Trust Bldg—phone 713, D P Smith mngrr (see side lines)
Burroughs H Homer (Susan B), cost acct B F Huntley Furn Co (Inc), h 2 Highland apts
Burroughs J L, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 428 n Poplar
Burroughs Susan B Mrs, tchr Fairview School, rms W Highland Apts

*Burse Lonnie, emp R W Tob Co, h 1417 e 7th
Burts Ada M Miss, tchr Wiley School, h 946 w 4th

*Burts Fred (Crucifors), lab, h 385 w Arcadia av

*Burton Ada, dom, h 1201½ Gray av
Burton Alonzo E, mattress wkr Steifel Mattress Co, h 1600 Patterson av
Burton Bettie, wid W W, h 628 s Marshall
Burton Chas R (Anna F), painter constr, h 1946 Hinshaw av (W H)
Burton Clyde T (Bessie L), constr 1030 Franklin
Burton Corley A (Frances), (Burton & Poole), bds Commercial House
Burton David F (Carem), fireman Liberty Fire Co No 3, h 2121 n Liberty
Burton E Allen (Elizabth), painter, h 1230 e 24th
Burton Elmer, clk R J R Tob Co
Burton Fred M (Ora), pit foremn Cox & Perkins, h 504 Leight

-----

**John M. Brown, District Manager**

**Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.**

Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Burton Hester, dom, h 733 n Highland av
Burton Hillary R (Lucy), finisher B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1600 n Patterson av
Burton Hugh, carp, h 1133 Hutton
Burton Jno (Katheleen W), emp Pilot Motor Service Co No 3, h 1600 n Patterson av
Burton Jno H (Lessie W), brkmn N & W Ry, h 1217 e 5th
Burton Jno W (Grace), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 628 s Marshall
Burton K A, musician Auditorium Theatre
Burton Mabel Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 1946 Hinshaw av
Burton Mac Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1133 Hutton
Burton Mattie wid M E, h Stockton nr Limly
Burton Numma E (Ollie), brkmn N & W Ry, h 1422 e 4th
Burton Rad B (Myrtle), contr, h 1131 Hutton
Burton Raymond L (Sarah E), mech Hudson-Essex Inc, h 1205 e 23d
*Burton Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 736 Linden
Burton Saml G (Addie), bldg contr, h 597 n Highland av
*Burton Susie, emp Zinzendorf Ldy
Burton Travis, carp, h 1133 Hutton

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

Burton Victoria wid W T, h 1133 Hutton
*Burton Viola, dom, h 322 Peachtree
*Burton Wm (Tiny), lab, h 1204 n Cherry
Burton Wm M, painter, h 1916 Hinshaw av, W II
Burton & Poole (P A Burton, R A Poole), vulcanizing 603 e 5th
*Burwell Evelyn P, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Sch, h 1106 n Highland av
Burwell Lawrence H (Alice), embalmer Frank Vogler & Sons, h 109 s Liberty
Bush Frensley, h 1224 n Patterson av
Bush, J S, stockman Kress, h 747 Oak
Bush Jas, emp Kress, bds 747 Oak
Bush Jas L, furn wkr, h 508 e Sprague
*Bush Jno, h 635 e 11th
*Bush Stephen, brklr, rms 739 n Patterson av
Busick Durant, slsmn, h 1604 Queen, Ard
Busick Elizabeth Miss, stngr Blue Bird Hosiery Sales Co, h 1604 Queen, ard
Busick Julia M wid C D, h 1604 Queen, Ard
BUSINESS MEN'S INSURANCE CO of Greensboro, N C, 412-414 Masonic Temple—phone 1477, H F Moore sup't
Bussel Martin L, soir Kuykendall R & J Co, h 920 Cotton
*Bussey Chas, lab, h 1108 Hickory

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
**MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

306 Masonic Temple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 1212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Butler Lou** wid I N, bdg 131 n Liberty, h same
**Butler Marlon Jr** (Fannie M), atty The Realty Bond Co and notary 16 w 3d, h 706 Davie av (W H)
**Butler Odell**, hlp pr Quality Bakery
**Butler Ora W** (Lillie M), mngr Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 120 n Green
**Butler W O**, carp R G Burge, res Tobaccoville, N C
**Butler Alma Miss**, h 920 Walnut
**Butler Anna Miss**, hsckpr Salem College, rms same
**Butler Anna L** wid J M, h 204 e 9th
**Butler Arthur L**, sec-treas Forsyth Roller Mills Inc, rms Robt E Lee Hotel
**Butler Carrie Mrs**, h 600 s Main
**Butler Carrie Miss**, h 920 Walnut
**Butler Dallas C** (Maud), sec-treas Joyce Bros Co (Inc), h 2271 Waughtown, W'town
**Butler David S**, carp, h 1106 Franklin
**Butler Ella Miss**, h 600 s Main
**Butler Ellie C Miss**, bkkpr Forsyth Roller Mills, h Zurzendorf Hotel
**Butner Eugene A** (Nannie), acct Sou Ry, h 3060 n Patterson
**Butner Eugene E** (Aunle), slsmn Zinzendorf Ldry, h 470½ s Main
**Butner Felix L** foreman Indera Mills Co, h 920 Walnut
**Butner Fred W** (Katherine), cashr S P U Co, h 3060 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
**Butner Howard R** (Amanda), emp Forsyth Lines Inc, h Urban av S'ide

---

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

---

**MRS. CRIM'S**

Business School
Shorthand Typewriting

Business English Bookkeeping

Six Months' Terms

303-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACOVOIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Butner Irene Miss, h 703 e 13th
Butner L T (Bertha), bkkpr J C Spach Wagon Wks
Butner Lola F Miss, clk, h Betharna, N C
Butner Luther N (Martha), gro 19 Urban, W'town, h 821 e Sprague, W'town
Butner Luther O (Susan), shoe repr, h 920 Walnut
Butler Beecher, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 1626 Centerville
Butler Ora W (Lillie M), mngr, h 120 n Green
Butler Wm B (Vera), tob wkr, h 306 w 8th
Butler Yvonne L Miss, student, h 120 n Green
Butner Malcolm G (Cloie), sismgr S P U Co, h 720 Lockland av—phone 1391-J
Butner Mary wid Troy, h 409 Williams
Butner Mary Miss, h 133 n Highland av
Butner Nonnie Miss, fcty wkr, bds 133 n Highland av
Butner Nina Miss, student, h 3060 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
Butner Oscar W (Agnes), asst mngr Np Grape Try-Me Bottling Co, h R D 1
Butner Pearl Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 204 e 9th
Butner Phillip, teller Wach B & T Co, h 104 e Belews
Butner Ralph G, emp R J R Tob Co, h 940 W E Blvd

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of
WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

Butner Raymond L (Mabel), clk The Mengel Co, h Bethania, N C
Butner Sallie Miss, h 512 s Main
Butner Sophia E Miss, h 612 s Main
Butner Troy T, brkmn N & W Ry, rms 506 s Main
Butner Wm E, sismn Bowen Piano Co, h Walkertown, rd (R D 3)
Butner Wm O, carp, h 1106 Franklin
Butterfield Jas (Alberta), lab Angelo Wholesale Co, h 211 w 10 1/2
Buxton Jno E (Lillian), asst mngr The Prudential Ins Co of America, h 522 Lockland av, Ard
Buxton Julian G, supt The Mengel Co, h Lockland av
Byerly Dennis, clk N G Byerly, h 225 e Sprague
Byerly Estelle Miss, clk Ideal Dry Goods Co, h e 14th
Byerly Fred L bkkpr P W Blum, h 225 e Sprague
Byerly Grace C Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 225 Sprague
Byerly Hunter J (Helen), clk Farmers Natl B & T Co, h 1708 Elizabeth, Ard
Byerly Jas A, trav sismn, h 1708 Elizabeth av Ard
Byerly N Gaston (Jennie), gro 351 e Sprague, h 225 Sprague
BYERLY THOS J (Mabel L), v-pres-cashr Farmers Natl B & T Co, h 665 w 4th—phone 2425-J

Burke H. Dhue
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St.

*Bynum Thos (Daisy), fireman Chatham Mills, h 1136 n Cherry
Bynum W Turner, clk R J R Tob Co, h 530 n Spruce
Bynum Avery C (Clemmie), emp Inverness Mills, h 39 Front same
Byrd Benj F (Martha), asst supt Powell Paving Co, h 215 e Brookline
Byrd C O, emp N & W Ry, h 219 Brookline
Bynum Catharine B Miss, stengr Hastings & Booe, h 1920 w Bank
Byrd Charity, wid Wm F, h Ansonia City View
*Byrd Chas (Jessie), tob wkr, h 1038 King
*Byrd Chas (Jessie), tob wkr, h 1438 King
Byrd Chas R (Lottie), hosiery wkr, h Linwood av W'town
Byrd Chas L (Ada), foreman Powell Paving Co, h 1707 Chapel
Byrd Clyde (Ollie), furn wkr, h 215 Brookline
Byrd Clyde O, driver Powell Paving Co, h 215 e Brookline
Byrd Curtis, emp S P U Co, h 145 s Green
*Byrd Daisy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1063 e Hickory
*Byrd Ernest (Marion), lab, h 1610 s Dunleith av
*Byrd Ephraim, lab Pine Hall Brick Co, h n Liberty cor 15th
*Byrd Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 309 e 7th

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
Telephone Re., WINSTON-SALEM Phones—MUTUAL LONG STORAGE O'Hanlon THE DISTANCE Calvary Calvary Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Caloway Callahan Hoyt D, emp Barnes Chair Co, h Urban av, S'side Calahan Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban av, S'side Calear Sarah Mrs, capt The Salvation Army, h 110-112 w 2d Callaway Addie Miss, h 317 e 10th Callaway Andrew, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 116 e 9th Callaway Jettie Miss, h 116 e 9th Callaway Annie wid A R, h Althea av Callaway Chas J (Myrtle, clk R J R Tob Co, h 617 Cameron av Callaway Chas R, h Althea av Callaway Dock R (Essie), bds 622 n Trade Callaway Durled (Daisy), tinner, h 505 s Trade Callaway Jos S, emp Forsythe Lines Inc, h Althea av Callaway Lonnie, emp J E Shelton B & L Co Callaway Marvin S (Pansy), driver Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 519 s Spring Calloway Ruby Miss, Hanes Hoselry Mills, rm 325 e 13½ Calloway Thos G (Nora), confr 806 n Trade, h 116 e 9th Calloway Wallace F, student, h 25½ Burke Calloway Wm M, truck driver Gray & Creech (Inc), h Althea av Calloway Wm P, clk R B Crawford & Co, h 25½ Burke Calvary Baptist Church, w 8th cor Buxton, Rev Jno A Snow pastor Calvary Moravian Church, Holly av cor Poplar, Rev Edmund Schwarz pastor

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J. THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent 809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Campbell Jas K (Mary), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2110 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Campbell Jesse (Lula), lab, h 1502 e 12½
*Campbell Jetta, cook, h 1033½ Oak
CAMPBELL JAY H (Belcher-Forlaw Co), h 120 Westdale av—phone 810-J
Campbell Jno A (Ella), h 1007 Franklin
*Campbell Jno (Ella), lab, h 109 s Ridge av
Campbell Jno H, h 635 e 13th
Campbell Jos F (Ida), steel wkr, h 1601 e 25th
CAMPBELL LAWRENCE REV (Amy), sec-treas Scoggins Ptg Co and pas-
tor Pfafftown Christian Ch, h 609 n Broad—phone 1451
*Campbell Lazarus (Bell H), cleaning and pressing 1515½ e 11½, h 312 e 12th
Campbell Jos P (Marvel), chf dispr W S S B Ry, h 313 n Spring
Campbell Lazarus (Elmina), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 1314 e 1st
Campbell Louise G Miss, tchr, h 1096 w 4th
Campbell Lula Miss, bds 621 n Liberty
Campbell Luther C, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1314 e 1st
Campbell Luther L (Eva S), real estate, h 632 n Spring
*Campbell Maggie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1300 e 12th
*Campbell Mamie, fcty wkr, h Old Town rd
Campbell Margaret Mrs, stengr J F Jeffreys, h 312 n Broad
Campbell Marvell Mrs (lex Dining Room), h 313 n Spring
Campbell Marvin (Mamie), cont, h 47 W E Blvd
*Campbell Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 White
Campbell Mary B Mrs, proprs Winston Inn, h same
*Campbell Mattie, dom, h 1430 n Trade
*Campbell Melvin, lab, h 1102 King al
Campbell Miles C (Linda), foreman Forsyth Furn Lnes, h 1505 Loman
Campbell Neil A Mrs, house wkpr Frances Hotel, h same
Campbell Noah A (Mary B), steel wkr Howie Stone Co, h Winston Inn
*Campbell Pearl, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1300 e 12th
*Campbell Robt, tob wkr, h 1049 n Main
*Campbell Robt (Daisy), hplr Sou Ry, h 229 w 12½
Campbell Roy (Minnie), electr Clnard Electric Co, h 954 e 21st
Campbell Roy J, tchr Salem College, h same
*Campbell Ruth, dom Hotel Robt E Lee
Campbell S Arch (Addie), div ftrgt N & W Ry, h 1096 w 4th
Campbell S Bruce (Orolean), emp R J R Tob Co, h 408 e 13½
*Campbell Saml, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1300 e 12th
Campbell Spencer, pressman, h 47 W E Blvd
*Campbell Sylvester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1033 Gray av
Campbell Thurman O (Emma), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 402 e 11th
Campbell Wm C (Maud), clk R J R Tob Co, h 921 Shallow ford
Campbell Wm L (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 312 n Broad
Campourakis Athena Miss, student, h 1502 Elizabeth av, Ard
Campourakis Jno (Margaret), (Princess Cafe), h 1502 Elizabeth av
Canada Herman C, chauf Gordon Paint Co, h 1102 e 2d
*Canady Hazel, porter, h 920 Watkins
*Canady Hester, dom, h 920 Watkins

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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Canady Martin M (Mary), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 2547 s Main
*Canady Sallie, dom, h 1311 Dewey
*Canady WM (Beulah), gro, h 1311 Dewey
*Canady Alex (Sallie), emp Imp Tob Co, h 120 Stevenson's al
*Canady WM (Evelyn), emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 Ogburn
*Cannon Adelaide, dom, h 1007 s Broad
*Cannon Belny (Carrie), lab, h 916 Claremont av
*Cannon Benj (Matie), lab, h 1246 Loman al
*Cannon Clarine, h 604 e 9th
*Cannon Ella, h 801 n Greenwood av
*Cannon Esther, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*Cannon Eva, laund, h 784 Ashe
*Cannon J C (North Cherry Grocery Store), h 305 w 11th
*Cannon Jas, driver Carroll Cranford Coal Co
*Cannon Jas (Estelle), lab, h 719 e 11th
Cannon Jas M, shoemkr W O Gilbert, h R D 4
*Cannon Jno, lab, h 1709 e 10½
Cannon Jno W, reporter W-S Journal, h 111 n Spring
*Cannon Josephine, dom, h 622 (a) n Ogburn
Cannon Kenneth R (Nellie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 405 Park av
*Cannon Mack (Willie), lab, h 122 e 11th
*Cannon Robt, lab Cox & Perkins Quarry, h same
Cannon Thurman (Emma), h 369 Boggs
*Cannon WM, clvr Everybody's Pressing Club, h 604 e 9th
Cantrell Kate, wid E B, h 553 n Liberty
Cantrell W Walter, asst supt P H Hanes Knit Co, h 553 n Liberty
Cantz Herman A (Theresa). (Forsyth Printing Co), h 806 Madison
*Capers Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 911 e Belews
*Capee Clarence (Minnie), bus driver Yellow Truck Co, h 835½ (731)
Cleveland av
Capps A H, watchman R J R Tob Co, h e 15th
*Capps Lenon, emp R J R Tob Co, h 937 Hickory
Carawan Janie D Miss, tchr South Park Schl, h 202 n Spring
*Cardwell Bernard (Hattie), emp R E Lee Hotel, h 610 n Hickory
*Cardwell Chas, student, h 610 n Hickory
Cardwell Chas (Lillian), painter, h Linwood extd, W'town
*Cardwell Fuller (Janie), sec Winston-Salem Social Club, h 603 n Pat-
terson av
*Cardwell Hollie P, hairdresser 1 C H Jones Bldg, h 610 Hickory
Cardwell Jesse D (Etta), collr, h 1317 e 3d
Cardwell Jos W (Bertha), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1032 (2232)
e Sprague
*Cardwell Nellie, fcty wkr, lds 140 n Ridge av
*Cardwell Portia, hairdresser Hollie P Cardwell, h 610 Hickory
*Cardwell Richd, lab, h (3 r) 519 n Chestnut
Carellos Spiro (Mattie), (Over The Top Lunch), h 310 e 14th
*Carelock Jno A (Bessie), gro 1101 n Woodland av, h 1107 e 11th
Carl C, bus driver, rms Sou Hotel
*Carlos Bertha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 Caspers al
*Carlton Addie, dom 651 Summit
Carlton Agnes E Miss, tchr Fairview Schl, h 306 Sunset dr
Carlton Bessie E Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 342 e Sprague
Carlton Beulah Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1901 Oak, C'ville
Carlton Danl (Jennie). carp, h 1901 Oak, C'ville

JENKINS TRANSFER

OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
1527 North Liberty Street
Phone 678 J

STEIFFEL MATTRESS CO.

Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS
PHONE 102

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Carlton Jane Miss, h Inverness Mills
Carlton Jos, student, h 662 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Carlton Marvin, auto mech, h 1991 Oak, C'ville
Carlton Marvin, clk O P Newson, h 800 e Sprague

CARLTON RUMULUS L DR
(Elizabeth), city health officer, h 662
Hawthorne rd—phone 775

Carlton Romulus L Jr, student, h 662 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Carlton Sue Miss, student, h 306 Sunset dr, C H
Carlton Walter B (Ida), sec-treas Turner-White Coffin Co, h 306 Sun-
set dr, C H

Carlyle Irving E, with Manly, Hendren & Womble, and atty at law,
724-734 Wach B & T Bldg, h 606 w 4th

Carmichael Beatrice Miss, h 717 s Poplar
Carmichael Eliza F, wid W F, h 1712 s Main
Carmichael Geo A, student, h 717 s Poplar
Carmichael Ida, wid A G, h 717 s Poplar
Carmichael J Wesley, elk R J R Tob Co, h 717 s Poplar
Carmichael Ralph B, editorial dept Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 946 n
Liberty
Carmichael Robt C, editorial dept Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 946 n
Liberty
Carmichael Robt E (Alice), state news editor Sentinel Prntg & Publg
Co, h 946 n Liberty
Carmichael Wm A (Eliza), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1515 e 23d
Carnegie Public Library, Cherry cor w 3d, Miss Janet C Berkley li-
brarian
Carnes Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 201 n Spruce
Carolina Apartments, 112 n Broad
Carolina Beach Corp. owners and developers of Carolina Beach, 201
Peoples Natl Bk Bldg, S C Ogburn pres, W F Shafter E P Yates
and W W Walsh v-pres, E D Turner sec-treas
CAROLINA CADILLAC CO (Inc), sales room and garage n Main cor
2d—phones 2620-2921, painting and trimming dept W'town nr end
of car line—phone 702, K E Shore pres-treas, Jno W Fitz v-pres-
sec
Carolina Commission Co, mdse brokers 307 Masonic Temple, D C
Crutchfield mng
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co (Inc), 610-614 n Chestnut, J F Gerner
mng
Carolina Hotel, 318 n Liberty, T Z Shugart mng
CAROLINA MARBLE & TILE CO (E C Smith), tile, terrazzo, mosaic
and composition floors 118-120 Burke—phone 2429 (see p 13)
Carolina Motor Co (R E Shelton), 1935 Waughtown
Carolina Paper Box Co (The), mngs 106 e 7th cor Church, W D Hem-
mingway pres, O F Adams v-pres, S R Hailer sec, J S Heller genl
mng
Carolina Retailer (The), pub monthly by Caro Retailer Pub Co, ofc 213
w 4th
Carolina Retailer Publishing Co (Inc), pubirs The Carolina Retailer,
ofc 215 w 4th, J Paul Leonard pres, W T Bradford v-pres, Frank E
Griffith sec-treas

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

S. A. PFAFF T. F. DOUB

CAROLINA VULCANIZING CO.
S. A. PFAFF, Mngr.

Windshields, Plate Glass, Window Glass

Wire Glass and Obscure Glass

VULCANIZING THAT PAYS

207 North Main Street Phone 1466

WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-

writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
CARROLL-CRANFORD COAL CO.  
"Coal That's Coal"  
C. F. CARROLL  
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY  
PHONE 26  
N. W. Boulevard and Sou. Ry.  
(Opp. Turner-White Coffin Co.)

*Carroll Edwd (Leola), emp N W Ry, h 723 n Chestnut  
Carroll Edwd E (Minnie), driver, driver G D Hill, h 1804 n Patterson  
Carroll Elizabeth Miss, student, h 554 Glade  
*Carroll Flake (Annie), emp city, h 1215 n Cherry  
Carroll Fred W, confy city mkt, h 522 Irwin  
Carroll Geo (Sallie), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h e 25th extd  
Carroll Herbert F (Jeann), asst div mgr Va-Caro Chem Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard  
Carroll Mary Mrs, h 509 e 15th  
Carroll Maybelle Miss, h 1409 e 19th  
Carroll Numa F (Minnie E), forman R J R Tob Co, h 1337 n Patterson av  
Carroll Oscar W (Leila F), trav slsmn, h 522 Irving, Ard  
Carroll Rachel Miss, student, bds 428 n Cherry  
Carroll Raymond R (Rosa E), truck driver Gray & Creech (Inc), h 1326 e Belows  
Carroll Robt L (Bertie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 509 e 15th  
Carroll Ross N (Irvin), police, h 813 n Gray av  
Carroll Thos H (Thenia), forman R J R Tob Co, h 2321 Dacian  
Carroll Wm (Ella), emp B F Hutnley Furn Co, h 833 w 3½  
Carson Anise Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 106 e 2d  
Carson Annie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 518 n Ridge av  
Carson Chas, janitor Carnegie Public Library, h 95 Brookstown av
CARSON

Carson Chas F (Olillie), mlbr, h 506 e 11th
Carson Clela Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 106 e 2d
Carson Ellen Miss, emp Hanex Hosier Mills, rms 1058 n Liberty
*Carson Geo, lab, rms Currie Hotel
Carson Robt B (Marie), carp, h 1115 e 24th
Carwell Abel H (Mary), (Carswell Drug Co), h 1315 n Liberty
Carwell Abel P, student, h 1315 n Liberty
Carwell Drug Co (A H Carswell), 1351 n Liberty

CARTER

Carter Ada, wid W T, h 706 s Main
Carter Addie M Mrs, boarding 1224 n Patterson av, h same
*Carter Agnes, emp R J R Tob Co, h 135 s Highland av
*Carter Albert (Iola), pres Gray Ghost Social Club, h 331 e 7½
Carter Allen R, draftsman Hinshaw & Marshall, h 156 s Green
Carter Arnold E, weaver S'ide Mills, h 400 Goldfloss
Carter Ava B Miss, sten gr Wach B & T Co, h 829 Overbrook av
*Carter Beattie, cleaner, h 701 e 7½
*Carter Benson, lab, h 919 Watkins
*Carter Berry (Florence), hldr Inverness Mills, h 525 e 13th
*Carter Berta, cook, h 701 e 7½

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

*Carter Bertie, emp B-W Tob Co, h 609 Fearington
Carter Bettie Mrs (The Virginian), h 619 w 5th
Carter Buford, emp Norman Motor Parts Co, h Carolina Clr (B V)
Carter C M, phar Smoak’s Drug Co, h n Liberty
Carter C D (Ada), emp Arista Mills, h 455 s Trade
Carter Carl C, foreman Sentinel Printg & Publg Co, h 207 Westdolte av
*Carter Clarence (Gaynor), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1119 s Marshall
Carter Clarence M, shoe repr Dillon Shoe Shop, h Waughtown
*Carter Cleo, lab, h 525 e 13th
Carter Columbus E (Alice), supt Water Wks, h 156 s Green
Carter Clyde R, barber 703 s 5th, h 610 Woodlawn av
*Carter Corrie, fcty wkr, h 528 n Maple
Carter David A (Mary), painter, h 347 Monmouth
Carter Delphine H Miss, h 606 w 4th
Carter Dora, wid W W, h 400 Goldfloss
Carter E Walter (Laura), inspr of agencies Sou Ry, h 410 Irving
Carter Earl, driver, bds 1302 n Patterson av
Carter Edwd W Jr (Geraldine), time kpr Southern Ry, h 410 Irving
Carter Emma, wid D S, h 207 Westdale av
Carter Etta Miss, h 606 w 4th
Carter Eugene C (Annie M), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 986 n Liberty
Carter Eva Miss, h 827 Overbrook av (W H)
*Carter Florence, dom 577 W E Blvd
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Carter Floyd L, adv solr Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h Harding, Longview
Carter Frances E Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 439 Miller, Ard
Carter Frances M Miss, bkkpr, h 755 e Sprague
Carter Frank (Nellie), emp Arista Mills, h 434 Shallowford
Carter G O, clk R J R Tob Co
Carter Geo P (Collie), watchman F M Johannon, h 221 n Jackson
Carter Geo P (Mattie), h 953 Franklin
Carter Geo S, driver, h 633 e 18th
Carter Georgia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 422 n Poplar
Carter Georgie Mrs, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Carter Gilmer, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1125 n Patterson av
Carter Gilmer T, h 207 Westdale av
Carter Glenn, emp R J R Tob Co, h 627 Goldfloss
Carter Grace Miss, bkkpr Rosenbacher & Bro, h 439 Miller
Carter Gray E (Eva), tobaccoist, h 52 Brookstown av
Carter Hanes S, clk N & W Ry, h 267 Westlake av
Carter Harry W, bookbinder Winston Printing Co, h 1316 Soissons, Waughtown
Carter Harvey J (Euula), foreman Realty Bond Co, h 2617 Stockton
Carter Helen Miss, student, h 156 s Green
Carter Herman A (Ethel), bkdlyr, h 2812 Stockton

Crescent Drug Co.
Next to Kress

Carter Houston J (May E), carp, h Ansonia, City View
Carter Howard E (Leslie), supt S P U Co, h 706 Clover
*Carter Ida, emp R J R Tob Co, h 601 Vine
Carter Inez Miss, tchr North Grammar School, h 643 Holly av
*Carter Isaac C (Irene), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1501 (1511) e 1115
Carter Iris Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 627 Goldfloss
Carter J Frank, rms 313 n Spring
Carter J Watson (Nellie), trav slsmn, h 827 Overbrook av (W H)
*Carter Jas, emp N & W Ry
*Carter Jas (Malinda), lab, h 528 n Maple
Carter Jas P Rev (Mamie), h 126 n Green
Carter Jas T, clk Pilot Motor Service, h 439 Miller, Ard
Carter Jamie S (Gertrude), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1600 w Bank (C H)
Carter Jeanette Miss, h Belo Home
Carter Jennie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 100 Cleveland av
Carter Jesse T (Betty), foreman C A Helig, h 619 w 27
*Carter Jno C, v-pres Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn, h Reynolda N C
Carter Jno F Rev (Minnie), h 426 n Liberty
Carter Jno H (Margaret), emp Caro Marble Co, h 223 s Broad
Carter Jno R (Lyda E), slsmn Ballard & Ballard Co, h 2102 Queen
*Carter Jno T (Minnie), lab F M Johannon's, h 1105 Oak
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Carter Wm L (Emma D), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 452 Dean
Carter Wm Lee, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Carter Wiley, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 986 n Liberty
Carter Wilson, h 18 e Banner av
Carter Windfield W (Gertrude), mldr, h 1316 Soissons, W'town
Cartner Jno A, foreman B F Huntley Furn Co, h 419 Park av
Cartner Lemuel R (Mary), carp, h 344 Monmouth
Cartner Silas H (Roby), carrier P O, h 1422 e 23d
Cartwright Annie B Miss, h 729 n Spruce
Cartwright Cleo Miss, clk R L Means, h 729 n Spruce
Cartwright I Dee, emp R L Means, h 729 n Spruce
Cartwright Lydia C Miss, h 729 n Spruce
Cartwright Opal Miss, h 729 n Spruce
Cartv Eva J Mrs, mlmr Evena's Hat & Speciality Shop, h 229 s Main
Cartv Frank L (Eva J), trav slsmn, h 229 s Main
•Caruthers Crawford (Sarah), sexton Calvin Moravian Church, h 139 s Woodland av
•Caruthers Emma, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly pk
•Caruthers Ethel, laund, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly pk
•Caruthers Frank, tob wkr, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly pk


DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

•Caruthers Helen, h 719 n Greenwood av
•Caruthers Jno (Agnes), mech, h 136 n Dunleith av
•Caruthers Lillian, cook J P Sadler, h Pittsburgh, Kimberly pk
•Caruthers Mattie, fcty wkr, h w 14th, Kimberly pk
•Caruthers Ola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1241 n Woodland av
•Caruthers Verner, h 745 Maple
•Caruthers Watt (Victoria), lab city, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly pk
•Caruthers Willie M, fcty wkr, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly pk

Carver C E supt Salem Water Wks, h 136 s Green
Carver Lawrence, clk, h 1904 Chapel
Carver Medford, emp R J R Tob Co, h 913 Rich av
Carver Olin, clk, h 1904 Chapel
Carver Pearl Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, h 1904 Chapel
Carver Walter R (Ella), h 1904 Chapel
Cary Ida, wid J G, h 1414 e 23d
Cary Jos, clk, h 121 W E Blvd
•Crasberry Rachel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 915 Linden
Case Annie, wid H C, h 133 s Poplar
Case Monroe M (Mary), clk Anchor Stores, h 714 w 4th
Casey Albert B (Maxie), fireman C F D, h 418 n Cleveland av
Casey Chas G (Adelaide), bank adv, h Lyon st, W'town
Casey Colonel (Lillie), h 453 s Marshall
Casey E Oneta Miss, stengr Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 102 Clover

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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Casey Ethel Miss, dietitian N C Baptist Hosp, h same
Casey Frank L (Eva M), trav sismn, h 229 s Main
*Casey Geo (Grace), emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 e 1st
Casey Henry K (Jelena), weaver Arista Mills, h 421 s Trade
Casey Jas A (Odessa), driver, h 102 Clover, W'town

CASEY JAS J (Gladys), (Southern Coal Co), h 900 s Main—phone 1291-J
Casey Jno Melmouth (Cynthia), h Waughtown extd, R D 6

CASEY PERRY R (Fannie J), (Southern Coal Co), h 900 s Main—
phone 1291-J
Casey Rastus (Annie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1613 e 24th
Casey Robah T (Eva), stage mngr Auditorium Theatre, h 717 e 13th
Casey Wade P (Allie), timekpr R J R Tob Co, h 3209 Waughtown

*Cash & Caudill (T H Cash), 1029 Oak
Cash & Carry Tire Co, 604 n Trade, J R Parks mngr
Cash Bogan S, carp, bds 1022 n Patterson av
*Cash Chas C (Fannie), bkkpr Lindsay Fishel Buick Co, h 1415 e 3d

*Cash Crawford B (Bettie), barber 2 e 4th, h 1007 e 12th
Cash Dry Goods Co (Jacob Denmark), dry gds, ladies' ready-to-wear,
shoes, etc, 426 n Trade
*Cash E Fay, tchr Woodland Av Sch, h 1007 e 12th
*Cash Ella, dom, h 207 e 6th
Cash Ethel Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 3
Cash Eva Miss, clk Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 405 e 13½

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

Cash Frances Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 405 e 13½
Cash Frank B (Pauline), credit mngr B F Huntley Furn Co, h Shal-
lowford rd
Cash Frank F (Lula), carp, h 405 e 13½
Cash Glenn, emp J E Shelton B & L Co
Cash Harvey R (Pearl), engnr R J R Tob Co, h 2818 s Main
Cash Henry, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 405 e 13½
Cash Hugh P (Bertie), clk Forsyth Furn Lines, h 27 Gloria av

CASH LEON, sec-treas Standard B & L Assn, h 1903 Sunnyside av,
S'side—phone 1654-J
Cash Jno H, lab, h 623 w 9th
Cash Leon, h 1903 Sunnyside av
Cash Leon Jr, bkkpr Carroll Crawford Coal Co, h 201 Sunnyside av
*Cash Levander, emp Zinzendorf Hotel, h 716½ n Patterson av
Cash Lois Miss, h 1903 Sunnyside av
Cash Mary Mrs, h 126 n Main
Cash Mary F Miss, tchr, Salem College, h 1903 Sunnyside av
Cash Milton B (Lucy), treas Forsyth Furniture Lines (Inc), h 708
Summit
*Cash Minnie, h 716½ n Patterson av
Cash Stella Mrs, h 536 w 3½
Cash Thos D student, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Cash Thos H (Rosa M), sec County Board of Health and supt county

Telephone 74

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service
and
Safe
Delivery
Crutch-
field &
Beard

Phone 1177

The Letter
Shop

MRS. E. M.
CRIM, Owner

Mail
Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing
Lists
Multi-
graphing
Reporting

308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.

Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot," Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

schools, Court House and (Cash & Caudill), h Caroline Circle (B V)—phone 3589
Cashion Karl M (Beulah), elk R J R Tob Co, h 660 w 2d
Cashion Lindsay N (Viola), printer Barber Printing Co, h 2928 Oka-
Casperian Casper (Zauri), tob expert R J R Tob Co, h 721 n Cameron
Cass Cooper D, asst purch agt city hall, h 911 Walnut
Cass Cora Miss, h 1924 Loman
Cass Geo L (Madge), dept mng Gilmer’s, h 87 s Peachtree, W’town
Cass Irene Mrs, elk Gilmer’s, h R D 7
Cassi J Herman, dept mng Gilmer’s, h 1924 Loman, S’side
Cass Miles L (Erie), slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 916 Albert
Cass Stanford (Nancy), elk Gilmer’s, h 1924 Loman, S’side
Cass Wm A (Irene), elk Gilmer’s, h R D 7
Cassady Brock Rena, emp R H Hanes Knit Co, bds 615 n Liberty
Cassady Kenneth, emp R H Hanes Knit Co, bds 615 n Liberty
CASSEL ARTHUR S (Alice), pres-treas Cassel Drug Co (Inc), h
CASSEL DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th cor Cherry—phones 228-229, A S
Cassell pres-treas, C L King v-pres, R P Rawley Jr sec (see
bottom lines)

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

*Cassell Alex (Janie), tob wkr, h 1108 Oak
Cassevans A Leonard, chauf Roberts Hdw Co, h 325 13¼
Cassevans Ada, wid Frank, bds 208 e 9th
Cassevans Atice Miss, elk Gilmer’s, h 325 e 13¼
Cassevans Carl E, emp S’side Mills, h 420 Goldfloss
Cassevans F Roscoe (Ethel), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h n Cherry
cor 25th
Cassevans Grady A, emp S’side Mills, h 420 Goldfloss
Cassevans Hattle J Miss, emp S’side Mills, h 420 Goldfloss
Cassevans Ida, wid A R, h 420 Goldfloss
Cassevans Lloyd B (Pearl), carp, h 420 Goldfloss
Cassevans Marvin, slsmn C E Bennett, h county
Cassevans Oscar D (Nellie), pres-treas Roberts Hdw Co, h 1225 e 25th
Cassevans V Clifton, sub foreman R J R Tob Co, h 325 e 13¼
Cassevans Wm E (ora), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 325 e 13¼
*Castle Alice, laund, h 1418 e 8th
Castle Bessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 616 e 28th
Castle Hallie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 616 e 28th
Castle Jack D, h 1119 e 18th
Castleberry Dock (Bernetta), shoemkr H T Tomlinson, h 1122 e 12th
Cates Arthur B (Viola), flgmn W S S B Ry, h 132 n Dunleith av
Cates Chas S, student, h 918 e 21st
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mgr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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* Cates Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1107 e 8½
* Cates Fletcher (Ida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 901 n Claremont av
* Cates Homer G (Callic), furn wkr, h e 24th extd
* Cates Jo R (Clara A), gro n Cherry extd, h 2021 n Patterson av
* Cates Jos A (Leon), emp Huntley Hill Furn Co, h 1505 e 26th
* Cates Myrtle Miss, h 307 e 13th
* Cates Obadiah C (Lillie), firemen Fairview Schl, h 918 e 21st
* Cates Ruby M Miss, student, h 3031 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
* Cates Thos (Sallie), emp F H Huntley Furn Co, h 610 e 15th
* Cates Wm H, clk Thompson Drug Co, h s Liberty
* Cates Wm G (Ellia S), h 1341 n Woodland av
* Cathey Benj (Minnie), lab, h 926 Chicago av
* Cathey Maggie, emp Zinzendorf Dairy
* Cathey Mary B, laund, h 1332 n Trade
* Cathey Robt (Totsie), tob wkr, h 1332 n Trade
* Cathey Wm (Maggie), tob wkr, h 815 Atkins
* Cathey Wm (Pearl), driver, h 753 w 12th
* Catlett L Nettie Miss, stengr Stradley Mtn Park, h Craig
* Catsondals E J (New York Cafe), h Grizzard Hdg
* Cauble Archibald L, v-pres Fletcher Furn Co, res Walkertown rd
* Cauble Barney E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 n Liberty
* Cauble Beatrice Miss, h 1000 Albert, Hanes Mill
* Cauble Carrie Mrs, h 1035 Albert
* Cauble Chas F (Daisy), real estate, h 652 Holly av

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St.
Phone 3893

Cauble Chas F Jr, emp R J R Tob Co, h 652 Holly av
Cauble Cicero C (Jane), farmer, h 1005 Liberty
Cauble Clarence A, emp Inverness Mills, h Back st same
Cauble Delias, musician, h 617 n Spruce
*Cauble Irvine T (Zela), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 630 e 15th
Cauble Dora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 n Liberty
Cauble Edwd (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 928 e 22d
Cauble Edwin F (Ida), carp R J R Tob Co, h 1113 e 21st
Cauble Emma F (Lora), carder Inverness Cotton Mills, r 307 n High-
land av
Cauble Ethel M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1113 e 21st
Cauble Flora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 n Liberty
Cauble Floyd G, h 1000 Albert
Cauble Gilbert, h 622 e 15th
Cauble Grace Mrs, h Back st, Inverness Mills
Cauble Grace Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 652 Holly av
Cauble Hall (Virgie), driver, n 1303 e 2d
Cauble Henry H (Bertha), carp, h 2838 s Main
Cauble Herman, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 310 Moomouth
Cauble Hilbert, emp Mengel Co, h 622 e 15th
Cauble Ina Miss, h 1000 Albert
Cauble Julius E (Lilla), emp R J R Tob Co, h 602 n Woodland av
Cauble Lillie wid C G, r 1000 Albert

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Everything Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West
Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Auto-Ambulance Service
Prompt—Efficient—Courteous
Day and Night
Phone 122

DISTRICT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MAKES ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

201-203-205 E. 7th St.

DISTRICT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MAKES ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

201-203-205 E. 7th St.
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Chamberlain Richd, student, h 223 n Broad
Chamberlain S Harris, student, h 223 n Broad
Chamberlain Wm M, real estate, h 218 n Broad
Chambers Allen A, designer Mrs T W Hancock, h 955 W E Blvd
Chambers Allen, h 955 W E Blvd
*Chambers Beaty (Della) tob wkr, h 926 n Woodland av
*Chambers Benj (Lillian), janitor Masonic Temple, h 1232 n Highland av
Chambers Chas M (Rosa), foreman Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 520 s Poplar
Chambers Columbus, emp Winston Steam Ldry
Chambers Cora J Miss, forelady Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 625 s Poplar
Chambers Cordia Miss, elk R J R Tob Co, h 736 Bruxton
Chambers Della Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h 523 w 9th
*Chambers Eliza, tob wkr, h 1115 Gray av
*Chambers Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 906 Ogburn
Chambers Geo W (Ada), h 425 Williams
Chambers Granville (Octola), emp R J R Tob Co, h Ansonia City View
*Chambers Hariston, tob wkr, rms 229 w 10th
Chambers Irene Miss, student, h 520 s Poplar
Chambers Irene Miss, nurse City Memorial Hospital, h same
Chambers Jas L (Olive), brknn Sou Ry, h 1020 Franklin
*Chambers Jno (Linnie), lab, h 312 Homer Kimberly Park
Chambers Jno A (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 309 s Spring
*Chambers Jno A (Maggie), emp Taylor Bros, h 1018 n Highland av
*Chambers Jos (Lucile), emp Realty Rand Co, h w 24th Congress Hghts
Chambers Jos C (Rebecca C), asst Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 625 s Poplar

CHAMBERS LEWIS V (Flora), prop Home Electric Co, h 2314 Queen, Ardmore, phone 2354
Chambers Nancy M wid M L, h 736 Buxton
Chambers Notie Miss, emp P H Hanes Hosiery Co, h 425 Williams

CHAMBERS ORVILLE L (Elsie), (Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 625 s Poplar, phone 3108-J
Chambers Phoebie P Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 425 Williams
Chambers Ralph H (Margaret), lab P O, h 71 Burke
*Chambers Rena, emp R J R Tob Co, h 813 Ashe
Chambers Robt H (Beatrice C), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 512 n Cameron av
Chambers Ruth Miss, h 425 Williams
Chambers Thos H (Lillian), bag mstr Sou Ry, h 736 Buxton
Chambers W C (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 309 s Spring
*Chambers Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 803½ n Patterson av
*Chambers Wm (Ozie Lee), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h w 24th Congress Hghts

CHAMBERS WM A (Mattie), (Peerless Ice Cream Co), h 716 s Green, phone 1996
*Chambers Annie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 511 e 7th
Champlaign Edwd, h 1210 e 1st
*Champion Fannie, fcty wkr, h 1024 King
Champion Mary E wid C W, h 2401 Rosewood av, Ard

CHANCE WM H (Annette), stock and bonds, 311 Wach B & T Bldg, phone 2437, h 713 n Spring extd, phone 1657-W (see p 17)
Chandler Alban B (Ruth P), elk R J R Tob Co, h 405 Sunset dr, C H
*Chandler Annie, cook, h 1113 Shallowford

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
Lentz Transfer Company
Responsible Transfer Service
Long Distance Moving—"Nothing Too Large or Too Small"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Chandler Burke E (Mary), slsmn H H Jones Furn Co, h 1023 n Cherry
Chandler Carl, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 121 s Spruce
Chandler Dewey, plmr, h 219 s Main
Chandler Gabriel B (Bessie), concrete wkr, h 219 s Main
Chandler Geo W (Emily), mnger Swift & Co, h 2240 Rosewood av, Ard
Chandler Obeliah (Ethel), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 201 s Spruce
Chandler Otha L. (Inez), chauf, h 2324 Elizabeth av, Ard
Chandler Wm L, student, h 2240 Rosewood av, Ard
Chandler Worth Miss, stngr J C Spach Wagon Wks, h 604 Irvin
*Chandler Zetta, dom, bds 1234 n Highland av
Chaney Flora Miss, mnger lunch room Fairview School, h 339 s Main
Chaney Geo R (Mary), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 1109 e 1st
Chaney Myrtle Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 339 s Main
Chapel Bright, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 911 Walnut
Chapel Jno H (Jane), emp R J R Tob Co, h 911 Walnut
Chapel O P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 911 Walnut
Chapell Sherrill (Sallie), h 1615 (r) Centerville
Chaplin Core Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Chapbell Allen, student, h 631 Rich av
Chapman Chas A (Pearl E), brick contr, h 639 w 5th

The Twin City Mattress Co.
Manufacturers of High Grade Mattresses
904 North West Blvd.

Chapman Coralie Miss, emp J H Hanes Knit Co, h 629 w 5th
*Chapman Elizabeth R J R Tob Co, h 811 Ashe
Chapman Henry H (Ethel J), brick contr, h 629 w 5th
Chapman Henry R (Sarah E), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1150 Hutton
*Chapman J D, clk Edwd Jackson, h 614 e 4th
Chappell Chris (Bessie), mcst, h 113 Walnut
Chappell Garfield A (Ellen), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 831 Rich av
Chappell Georgia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Hill cor Francis, W'town
Chappell Grace L Miss h 639 e Devonshire
Chappell J Lawrence (Carrie), carp, h Greensboro rd opp High Point rd, R D 6
Chappell Jas P (Esther), farmer, h Hill cor Francis, W'town
*Chappell Jos (Lula), lab, h 1512 Locust av
Chappell Nettie R Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 244 Corona (C H)
Chappell P H Mrs, clk Raylass Chain Store, h 411 s Spring
Chappell Paul, slsmn Zinzendorf Ldry, h 411 s Spring
Chappell Thurman F (Lula), barber J W Guy, h 639 Devonshire
Chappell Walter (Mary), h 102 n Peachtree
Charles Arthur D, carp, h 2842 Waughtown
Charles Ary F (Ruby), musician Auditorium Theatre, h 116 e Sprague
Charles Augustus (Pauline), cafe, h 738 n Cherry
Charles Austin M (Celia), carp, h 2185 Waughtown
Charles Aviation Field (J Shelby Charles), Lexington rd, Youtztown

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
Geo. C. Tudor, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101
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Charles Carl T, clk P O, h 812 n Cherry
Charles Carl P (Pearl L) (Charles Gro Co), h Polo View rd
Charles Clarence B lineman Bell Tel Co, h 329 e Devonshire
Charles Ernest O, painter, h 2949 Waughtown
Charles Eugene, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Ezra M (Carrie), h 329 e Devonshire
Charles Geo H (Kate B), (Charles Gro Co) and (Summit Street Cafe), res Germantown N C
Charles Gladys T Miss, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Groceary Co (G H and C P Charles), Summit nr W E Blvd
Charles Henry A (Ada), farmer, h Wallburg rd
Charles J Shelby (Charles Aviation Field), h 137 e Devonshire
Charles Jacob H (Cassie), floor sander, h 624 e Devonshire
Charles Jesse (Jennie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Brendle st, Wtown
Charles Judith A Miss, h Charles st, Yontztown
Charles Julia S, wid J E, h 2949 Waughtown
Charles Leta Miss, binder Winston Printing Co, h 126 n Spring
CHARLES LURTHER H (E Pearl), mngr collection city water dept, h 2233 Sprague
Charles M Fate (Emma), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1334 w 4th
*Charles McKinley, lab, h 527-A White
Charles Martin L (Estelle), brklyr, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Mary Miss, clk Gilmer's, h Lexington rd, R D 5

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown
Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Charles Matthew H clk Charles Gro Co, h 443 W E Blvd
Charles Mattie Miss, clk Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 329 Devonshire
Charles Mebane C (Mary), bldg contr 2842 Waughtown, h same
Charles Mildred L Miss, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Paul D, mech, h 137 e Devonshire
Charles Sadie R Miss clk Martha Washington Candy Store, h 2842 Waughtown

Charles Stores Co, n Liberty cor 5tm, L M Bates mngr
*Charles Thos (Hallie), h Happy Hill
Charles W L, plant mngr Geo E Nissen Co (Inc), bds Waughtown
*Charles Willie, emp R J J Tob Co, h 718 n Ridge av
Chase Eleanor Miss, tchr Salem College, h 519 s Church
Chase Mary E, wid Jno, h 17 Cascade av
Chatham Apartments, 110 s Cherry
Chatham Baptist Church, chatham Hights, Rev J T Murray pastor
Chatham Edgar H (Maggie), clk Eflord Bros, h 937 Franklin
Chatham Horace P (Juanita), clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 560 Beaumont av
Chatham Hugh G (Martha T), pres Chatham Mnfg Co, Hanes Dye & Finishing Co and v-pres Indera Mills Co, h 106 n Cherry
Chatham Jno, h 934 n Chestnut
Chatham Jos M (Stella F), carp, h 813 s Church
Chatham Jos M Jr, student, h 813 s Church

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Office: 106 W. Salem St.
Phone: 433

The REALTY BOND Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101
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Charles Carl T, clk P O, h 812 n Cherry
Charles Carl P (Pearl L) (Charles Gro Co), h Polo View rd
Charles Clarence B lineman Bell Tel Co, h 329 e Devonshire
Charles Ernest O, painter, h 2949 Waughtown
Charles Eugene, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Ezra M (Carrie), h 329 e Devonshire
Charles Geo H (Kate B), (Charles Gro Co) and (Summit Street Cafe), res Germantown N C
Charles Gladys T Miss, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Groceary Co (G H and C P Charles), Summit nr W E Blvd
Charles Henry A (Ada), farmer, h Wallburg rd
Charles J Shelby (Charles Aviation Field), h 137 e Devonshire
Charles Jacob H (Cassie), floor sander, h 624 e Devonshire
Charles Jesse (Jennie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Brendle st, Wtown
Charles Judith A Miss, h Charles st, Yontztown
Charles Julia S, wid J E, h 2949 Waughtown
Charles Leta Miss, binder Winston Printing Co, h 126 n Spring
CHARLES LURTHER H (E Pearl), mngr collection city water dept, h 2233 Sprague
Charles M Fate (Emma), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1334 w 4th
*Charles McKinley, lab, h 527-A White
Charles Martin L (Estelle), brklyr, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Mary Miss, clk Gilmer's, h Lexington rd, R D 5

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown
Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Charles Matthew H clk Charles Gro Co, h 443 W E Blvd
Charles Mattie Miss, clk Wach Bank & Trust Co, h 329 Devonshire
Charles Mebane C (Mary), bldg contr 2842 Waughtown, h same
Charles Mildred L Miss, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Charles Paul D, mech, h 137 e Devonshire
Charles Sadie R Miss clk Martha Washington Candy Store, h 2842 Waughtown

Charles Stores Co, n Liberty cor 5tm, L M Bates mngr
*Charles Thos (Hallie), h Happy Hill
Charles W L, plant mngr Geo E Nissen Co (Inc), bds Waughtown
*Charles Willie, emp R J J Tob Co, h 718 n Ridge av
Chase Eleanor Miss, tchr Salem College, h 519 s Church
Chase Mary E, wid Jno, h 17 Cascade av
Chatham Apartments, 110 s Cherry
Chatham Baptist Church, chatham Hights, Rev J T Murray pastor
Chatham Edgar H (Maggie), clk Eflord Bros, h 937 Franklin
Chatham Horace P (Juanita), clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 560 Beaumont av
Chatham Hugh G (Martha T), pres Chatham Mnfg Co, Hanes Dye & Finishing Co and v-pres Indera Mills Co, h 106 n Cherry
Chatham Jno, h 934 n Chestnut
Chatham Jos M (Stella F), carp, h 813 s Church
Chatham Jos M Jr, student, h 813 s Church

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Office: 106 W. Salem St.
Phone: 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Chatham Mnf Ch Co, blanket mfrs, Chatham rd and Sou Ry, H G Chatham pres, G T Roth v-pres, R T Chatham sec-treas
Chatham Nell Miss, dressmkr $13 s Church, h same
Chatham Owen A, supt Kesler Const Co, h $13 s Church
Chatham R Thurmond (Lucy), sec-treas Chatham Mnf Co, h Shal-
lowford rd cor Hawthorne
Chatham Spencer, furn wkr, bda 1820 n Dunleith av
*Chatman Jno (Mary J), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Chatman Jos F, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1916 Chapel
Chatman Thelma Miss, h 724 Buxton
Chesnutt (Eunice), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Marne st, Longview
*Cheek Beulah, h 1273 Centerville
*Cheek Beulah, dom, h 210 Bailey al
*Cheek Chas (Ida), h 915 s Broad
*Cheek Elmer, lab, h 210 Bailey al
Cheek Foster F (Willie V), clk R J R Tob Co, h 833 Jersey av
Cheek Guy, furn wkr, h 321 Hallad
Cheek Jeter P (Nora), emp Forsyth Chair Co, h 423 w Bank
*Cheek Jno (Susie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1211 e 10½
*Cheek Julius (Maggie), emp Lindsay Fiskel Buick Co, h 208 Mill
*Cheek Maggie, emp R J R Tob Co, h R J R Tob Co, rms 738 n Pat-
terson av
Cheek P McKinley (Nellie), chair wkr, h 352 Waughtown
Cheek Sallie Miss, h 321 Hallad
*Cheek Saml, lab, h 918 Hickory
Cheek Spencer, emp R J R Tob Co, h 321 Hallad
Cheek Viola Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
Cheek Wm H (Meda), h 1220 Patterson Row
Cheek Wm M, dyer, h 321 Hallad
Cheetz Chas E Jr, student h 2252 Waughtown
Chero-Cola Bottling Co, Fogle cor Norfolk, F S Boddie mngr
Cheros Chas (Washington Cafe) and Salem Lunch, h 401 Washington
av
Cherry Lemuel G (Mary P), ins aq, h 133 n Spring
Cherry Walter C (Catherine), phar Hutchins West End Drug Store, h
204 Winston apts
*Cherry Wm, driver J R Thomas
*Cherry Wm (Effie), lab, h 318 Highland av
*Cheestnut Adeline, emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 White
*Cheestnut Hannah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 319 e 7½
*Cheestnut Lula, fcty wkr, h Boston Cottages
Cheestnut Bertha M Miss, stengr, h 470½ s Main
Chesnut Carrie wid J M, h 470½ s Main
*Chicago Tom's Pressing Club (J C Anderson), 702 n Patterson av
Chiddie Dewey F, clk Swift & Co, h 109 Fayette
Chiddie Flossie Mrs, clk Security Life & Trust Co, h 125 Park cir
Childers Marshall W, aq LaFayette Life Ins Co, h Hanestown
Children's Home (The), (Methodist Orphanage), Bethania rd nr Sou
Ry, Rev C A Wood supt
Children's Park, n Liberty cor 21st

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING
PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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*Childress Alberta, fcty wkr, h 1439 e Bank
Childress Alfred (Bertie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1006 (r) n Liberty
Childress Annie Miss, emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Childress Bessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 400 Williams
Childress Bessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 451 Park av
Childress David A. (Charity), emp Inverness Mills, h 2109 Junia av
Childress Dixie Gilmer, h 309 Branch
Childress Elbert, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 Williams
Childress Eliza F (Mildred), fireman C D F No 5, h 720 e 14th
Childress Enos R (Mary), emp Forsythe Lines (Inc), h Urban av
Childress Ernest S (Nannie), emp Shore Service Sta, h 845 e Devonshire
Childress Fred (Pearl), driver Snyder Lmbr Co, h 512 n Highland av
Childress Geo M (Stella), gro 1019 n Chestnut, h same
Childress Gernie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 Williams
Childress Herbert (Bessie), emp B W Tob Co, h 1422 e 4th
Childress Jas, h 615 e 11th
*Childress Jas, furn wkr, rms 606 e 11th
Childress Joel W (Martha), mldr, h 2520 Loman
Childress Jud, driver Snyder Lmbr Co, h 21 Claremont av, W'town
Childress Lawson C (Ina), watchman, h 1189 e 22d
Childress Martin P (Mamie), bksmith, h 305 s Main
Childress Neale wld C W, h 417 Williams
Childress Pearlie Miss, emp Inverness Mills, h 309 Branch
Childress Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 930 Wachovia
Childress Robt R (Stella J), emp White Star Pressing Club, h 122 s Main

Childress Roscoe C (Anna), sismn Orange Crush Bot Co, h 1530 e 22d
Childress Roy T (Virginia), painter, h 1422 e 4th
Childress Ruth Miss, emp Fogle Fiber Co, h Urban av
Childress S Ellen Mrs, h 1314 e 2d
Childress S Henry (Effie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 407 e Bank
Childress Saml (Annie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1032 Ashe
Childress Wm C (Bertha A), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 1422 e 4th
Childress Wm M (Rosa), emp Inverness Mills, h 309-311 Branch
*Childs Jas (Roselle), lab, h 1415 e 16th
*Childs Julla, h 2227 ½ (R) Park av
*Childs Robt, lab, h 2227 ½ (r) Park av
*Childs Robt C, janitor South Park Schi, h 22 Railroad av
*Childs Sloan, emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Ogburn
*Chiles Bertha, h 612-B Linden
*Chiles Jas (Rosa), lab, h 1415 e 16th

Chilton Annie Mss, h e 25th extd
Chilton Jas E (Sadie S), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1113 e 21st
Chilton Raleigh (Vesta), civ cngr J E Ellerbe, h 2010 e 25th
Chilton Troy, h 734 Oak
Chimney Rock Mountains (Inc), 20 Alexander apts, E W Remington

Mngr
Chippman Bert L (Mertie), h 1223 Sunset dr
Chippman Donald J, trav sismn, h 1223 Sunset dr
Chisholm Alex F (Eliza), ckl Wach B & T Co, h 403 Hawthorne rd
Chitty Amos (Amanda), h 613 e Sprague
Chitty Chas F (Maud), emp New City Mkt, h 915 n Cameron av
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Chitty Chas H (Audell), h 603 n Woodland av
Chitty Eugene, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 443 s Poplar
Chitty Farine, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 919 n Cameron av
Chitty Flet (Flossie), emp Armour & Co, h 103 Fayette
Chitty Gertrude, wid J H, h 443 s Poplar
Chitty Jas, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 443 s Poplar
Chitty Jas M, mtrmn S P U Co, h 814 s Church
Chitty Louise Miss, h 443 s Poplar
Chitty Lula M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Woodland av
Chitty Pauline Miss, h 443 s Poplar

CHOPLIN AMBROSE C (Della), v-pres Hine-Bagby Co (Inc), h 1331
w 4th—phone 3435-J
Choplin Claude O, carp, h Bon Air av nr 29th
Choplin Della Mrs, clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 1336 w 4th
Choplin J Bynum (Mary L), trav slsnn, h Bon Air av nr 29th
Choplin J Paul, student, h Bon Air av nr 29th
Choplin Ralph L, bkkpr Farmers Natl B & T Co, h Bon Air nr 29th
*Christmas Henry (Lizzie), driver, h 610 e 3d
Christ Jas (Kathrina), lunch 224 (222 1/2) e 4th, h 629 w Marshall
Christ Moravian Church, s Green cor Academy, Rev Carl J Helmich
pastor
Christenburg Virginia Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 660 w 2d
Christenses Louis (Pearl), carp, h 814 e 5th
Christian Andrew J (Mamie), phys 745 n Patterson av, h 905 e 12 1/2
Christian C N, rms 26 Alexander apts
*Christian Charity Home, 1517 e 11 1/2, Dora Wilson mngr
Christian Church, e Sprague S'side, Rev J E Franklin, pastor
Christian David A (Elizabeth), clk Amer Bakery Co, h 309 e Devon-
shire
*Christian Geo B, student, h 308 e 9th
*Christian Geo W (Mattie), clk J B Christian, h 1031 Highland av
*Christian Hattle L, tchr Columbia Heights Elementary Schol, h 308
e 9th
*Christian Jas, student, h 308 e 9th
*Christian Jno C (Cora), presser Owl Cleaning Works, h 1539 n Dewey
*Christian Jos B (Hattle L), drug store 745 n Patterson av, h 308 e 9th

Christian Jos G (Opal), branch mngr A & P Tea Co, h 309 e Devonshire
Christian Martha Miss, tchr East Winston Schl, h 201 Winston Schl
*Christian Mattle, beauty parlor 314 n Patterson av, h 1031 Highland av
Christian Meltie S Mrs, bkkpr W-S Gas Co, h 446 s Greene
Christian Roland L (Melle), rout sapt Quality Bakery, h 446 s Greene
Christian Roland L (Melle), route sapt Quality Bakery, h 446 s Greene
Christian Wm (Marian), h 705 Melrose, Ard
Christian & Missionary Alliance Church, e 1st cor Church, Rev T L
Marsden, pastor

Christie J Cullen (Irene), emp Forsyth Furn Co, r 509 s Trade
*Christie Leonard, mech Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 1035 Pittsburgh av
*Christmas Aaron (Julia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 White
*Christmas Elizabeth, h 519 White

S H I E L D S  F U R N I T U R E  C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
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Church Wm A (Addie), emp Crystal Ice Co, h 702 s Poplar
Church Wm E (Katharine), dept' clk Superior Court and Forsyth
County Court, h 1840 Elizabeth av
*Citizens Bank & Trust Co. 100 e 4th cor Church, Dr J W Jones pres.
G W Hawkins v-pres, Jno A Blume v-pres, R H Jones sec-treas,
B F Hamlin asst sec-treas, F W Williams atty
CITY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, City Hall—phone 2500,
Capt H L Shaner comnr
CITY DIRECTORY (see Commercial Service Co)
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, headquarters s Liberty cor Cemetery,
H E Nissen chief, J H Holmes asst chief, sta No 1 8th nr Liberty,
W G Hobson capt, sta No 2 s Liberty cor Cemetery, M G Brown
capt, sta No 3 1510 n Liberty, E W Dixon capt, sta No 4 Dunleith
av, B H Peoples capt, sta No 5 150 e Devonshire, J H Holmes capt
CITY HALL (old) n Main cor 4th
CITY HALL (new) Main cor 1st
CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 123½ n Church—phone 2800x25, Dr
R L Carroll health officer
City Inclined, e Bank nr W S S B Ry, G Crews foreman
City Jail, City Hall Bldg
City Linen Supply (Carl M Dunklee), 7 e 3d—phone 2873
CITY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, end e 4th, office entrance Hospital
st—phones 2100-2101-2102, J B Whittington M D supt
CITY OFFICIALS, CITY HALL—phone 2800, Thos Barber mayor, W H
Holcomb sec-treas and comnr P A, and F Harry L Shaner comnr
P W, R R Kinney tax collr, J A Thomas chief of police, H E
Nissen chief of fire dept, R A Thomas city engnr, R W Neilson
office engnr, Dr R L Carlton health officer, J H Head food direc-
tor, Henry Brown plng inspr, H J Flynt electrical inspr, R H
Latham supt of schools
City Park, w 4th cor Glade
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENTS, City Hall Bldg—phone 2800, J A
Thomas chief
CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, genl offices, West End Grade School w 4th
cor Broad—phone 2800, R H Latham supt
CITY QUARRY (The) (Cox & Perkins), Leight cor Elliott—phone 3804
City Reservoir, 119 w 8th
City Reservoir, 118 w 8th
*City Shoe Shop (U H Green) 13 e 3d
City Stable & Garage, $13-$15 n Trade, M I Thompson mngr
CITY TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, City Hall—phone 2800, R R
Kinney col.
City Tennis Courts, h Main nr Beliews Creek
CITY WATER DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 2800, L H Charles
mngr collections
City Water Works (Salem Plant) s Claremont av extd, C E Carver supt
Clancy Chas A, slsmn Proch-Norfleet (Inc), h 1171 w 4th
*Clanton Clarence, tob wkr, h 1423 Wallace
CLAPP EDGAR R (Anna), sec-treas and music director Centenary M
E Church, h Stratford rd cor Virginia rd

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Clark Edwd, driver Crystal Ice Co, bds 1027 n Ridge av
*Clark Ellis G (Minnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 316 n Woodland av
*Clark Elma Miss, emp The Mengel Co
*Clark Fitcher (Emma), lab V-C Chem Co, h same
*Clark Fred (Carrie), tob wkr, bds 1222 n Woodland av
*Clark Geo, lab, h 1509 e 10½
*Clark Geo S (Dorothy), slsmn W-S Motors (Inc), h Lovers la (BV)
*Clark Grant (Lucille), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 10½
*Clark Gus (Ella), lab, h 507 n Maple
*Clark Hannah, dom, bds 801½ n Ridge av
*Clark Harley Miss, clk Hawkins-Blanton Co, h R D 2
*Clark J F & Co, cotton, grain, stock and bond brokers 315 Wach B & T Bldg, R C Pulliam mgmr
*Clark J Homer, emp Sou Mirror Co
*Clark J W (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 309 s Broad
*Clark J Walter (Myrtle), gro 2902 Waughtown, h 20 Flat Rock
*Clark Jas, tob wkr, h 1223 n Cherry
*Clark Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 919 Linden
*Clark Jesse (Elizabeth), grader, h Old Town rd, Kimberly Park
*Clark Jno (America), lab, h Old Town rd
*Clark Jno R, clk S F U Co, h 154 n Highland av
*Clark Lawrence M (Eunice), agt Met Life Ins Co, h R D 4
*Clark Leander, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*Clark Leroy, usher Auditorium Theatre
*Clark Louise, wid S C, h 154 n Highland av
*Clark Lillie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 920 Linden
*Clark Lucille Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 224 n Greenwood av
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Clark Lula Miss, student, h 700 n 16th
Clark Mary Miss, student, h Greenway av (Greenway pl)
*Clark Octavius P. barber Dixie Barber Shop, h 331½ c 9th
Clark Ralph, emp R J R Tob Co, h 316 n Woodland av
*Clark Robj, h 619 e 12½th
Clark Robt H, transfer, h Greenway av (Greenway pl)
Clark Roy C, meat ctr White Hse Meat Mkt, h 519 e 13th
*Clark Russell L (Lincoln Tailor Shop), h 705 Hauser
Clark Ruth Miss, stengr Frank A Stith Co, h Greenway av (Greenway pl)
Clark Saml, printer Sentinel Pntg & Publg Co, h 918 Chestnut
Clark Sanford, h 1604 e 24th
Clark Sandford, auto mech, h Harding st, Longview
*Clark Sarah, dom, h 1027 n Ridge av
*Clark Thos (Alberta), lab, h 1066 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Clark Thos E (Mary A), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1003 s Broad
Clark Wade H, mgr Newark Shoe Stores Co, h 1015 Academy
Clark Wade (Kate), mgr, h 1015 w Academy
*Clark Walter, lab V-C Chem Co, h same

Next to Kress

CREScent DRUG CO.

Phone No. 8

*Clark Walter (Myrtle), h 20 Flat Rock, W'town
*Clark Wm, tob wkr, h 1202 n Main
*Clark Wm (Hannah), lab, h 114 Johnson
*Clark Wm (Lucille), tob wkr, bds 1229 n Highland av
*Clark Willie M, fcty wkr, h 507 n Maple
Clarke Wm H, h 522 n Cherry
Clary Allie Miss, h 1002 s Marshall
Clary Media, wid P P, h 1002 s Marshall
*Claudie Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 n Ridge av
Clark Edwd, emp Hosley Mills, h 201 n Spruce
Clark Henry Shoe Stores, 13 w 4th, H S Branch mgr
Clay Maggie Miss, h 201 n Spruce
*Clayton David W (Sadie H), dentist 304 Atlantic Bldg, h 608 Atkins
*Clayton Sadie H, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Sch, h 608 Atkins
Claborn Chas L (Mary D), h 841 W E Blvd
*Clayton Julius, lab, h 528½ n Greenwood
*Clayton Susie, dom, h 732 Ogburn
Clayton Evelyn Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 511 w 1st
Clayton Henry T (Alice), aqt Imperial Ins Co, h 405 s Spring
*Clayton Jno, cook Crystal Cafe, h 301 e 6th
Clayton Margaret, wid J W, h 15 w Belews
*Clayton Mary, laund, h 1082 n Main
*Clayton Rufus (Lula), lab, h Jones al

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
414 W. 4th St.
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.
Phone 1007
CLAYTON SIDNEY J., local mng Stradley Mtn. Park, h 214 n Spruce
—phone 1067
Clement Albert F, gro 1210 n Trade, h Buena Vista
•Clement Arthur (Mary), lab, h 1412 Dewey
•Clement Henry G (Lula), lab, h Cherry st, Bellvue
•Clement Isabelle, fety wkr, h 1226 n Main
•Clement Jacob (Ossie), h 808 n Greenwood av
CLEMENT JNO H (Elizabethh) (Swink, Clement & Hutchins), res Walkerton N.C
•Clement Melvin A, emp R-W Tob Co, h Cherry st, Bellvue
•Clement Ossie, emp City Memorial Hosp
•Clement Saml E (Maggie Lee), emp R J R Tob Co, h 517 e 7½
•Clement Troy R. Janitor O'Hanlon Bldg, h 326 e 9th
•Clement Wm (Harryt), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1209 n Dunleith av
•Clements Berne, emp R J R Tob Co, h 345½ e 9th
•Clements Henry (Allie), cook Queen City Club, h 111 (763) e 7½
•Clements Jacob C (Ossie) (Public Transfer Co), h 503 Cleveland av
•Clemons Anna, dom, h 929 Carter
•Clemons Chas, emp B & W Tob Co, h 219 Granville dr
•Clemons Cora, dom, h 219 Granville dr
•Clemons Clifford, tob wkr, h 1009 n Main
•Clemons Edwd (Jessie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1218 Loman al
•Clemons Leitha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 160-B Johnson
•Clemons Lucille, dom, h 219 Granville dr
•Clemons Nellie, h 934 Watkins
•Clemmons Pearl, dom, h 219 Granville dr
•Clemmons Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 160-A Johnson
•Clemmons Renshler L (Carrie), lab, h 38 Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
•Clemmons Walter (Erlene), tob wkr, h 911½ e Belcews
•Clenend Lee C (Pazavila), porter, h 1010 e 10th
•Cleindlina Lucco (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1400 e 11th
•Cleindennn Sallie, tob wkr, bds 901 e 10th
•Cleindennn Sylvester, tob wkr, bds 901 e 10th
Clensy Martha Mrs, waitress, bds 105 n Church
•Click Edna, fety wkr, h 1205 n Main
Click Ella Miss, h 146 s Cherry
•Click Geo F (Lottie), carp, h 18 Sisk, W'town
Click Grady M (Cuba E), foreman R J R Tob Co, h e 27th
•Click Jno P (Bessie), mngr Skyland Farm, h e Belcews cor Cameron av
Click Mabel Miss, bkpkr R B Crawford & Co, bds 517 Brookstown av
Click Robert C (Bertha), real estate, h Carolina Circle (R V)
Clifford Carcel C (Wrenza), emp Winston Chair Co, h 609 e Sprague
Clifford Lucy Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
•Clifton Jas, tob wkr, bds 824½ n Highland av
•Clifton Katie, fety wkr, h 1304 Dewey
•Clifton Otis (Juanita), tob wkr, h 824½ n Highland av
Clifton Princess, wid T L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 419 s Poplar
Click Saml, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 928 n Liberty
Click T Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 419 s Poplar
Click Wm R, emp R J R Tob Co, h 419 s Poplar
CLINARD'S ART & GIFT SHOPPE (Inc), 124 w 4th—phone 2661, R R
Clindar pres-treas, Mrs Theodora Clinard sec
CLINARD BERNIE L, pres Clinard Electric Co, h 1066 w 4th
—phone 3222-J
Clinard Chas. R (Lestie), slsmn Clinard Elec Co, h 2110 Loman

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Clinard Cornelia, wid J C, h 1522 Centerville
Clinard D Elwood (Ella), real est and rentals 203 Masonic Temple, h 2405 Sunnyside av, S'ide
Clinard David M (Flora), farmer, h 325 e Devonshire
Clinard Dempsey, h 20 w Banner av
Clinard Devol C, h 325 e Devonshire
Clinard Edwd C (Bessie), trav slsmn Va-Caro Chem Co, h 417 Forsyth
Clinard Edgar L (Augusta), hauling contr, h 407 Washington av

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, contrs whol and retail electric fixtures, appliances and supplies, radio equipment and supplies, 223 n Main 2d fl, phone 2624, T C Clinard pres, J P Elliott v-pres, E H Petrie sec-treas (see top lines)
Clinard Elizabeth Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 20 Banner av
Clinard Felix, driver G W Agee, h Greenwood av
Clinard Fletcher E, teller Peoples Natl Bk, h Wallburg N C
Clinard Frank W, clk Hanes Hosier Mills, h 407 Washington av
Clinard Fred D, student, h 407 Washington av
Clinard Geo W, farmer, h 20 w Banner av
Clinard Jas M (Mary), mechst R J R Tob Co, h 809 Rich av
Clinard Junius (Addie), h 1224 Patterson Row

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg.

Clinard Phoebe C, wid Wm H, h 212 s Main
Clinard Ralph H, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 2415 Green way ct
Clinard Ralph R (Theodora), pres-treas Clinard's Art and Gift Shoppe (Inc) and W H Clinard (Inc), h 305 s Main
Clinard Theodora Mrs, sec Clinard's Art & Gift Shoppe (Inc), h 305 s Main
Clinard W H (Inc), painting contrs, 124 w 4th, R R Clinard pres-treas, W H Clinard Jr v-pres
Clinard Walter, farmer, h 3002 Waughtown
Clinard Walter B (Amaude A), prin Granville Schl, h Virginia rd
Clinard Wesley A, h 3002 Waughtown
Clinard Wm H Jr (Floryne), v-pres W H Clinard (Inc), h 307 s Main
Clinch Richd T, radio cngnr, h 2324 Rosewood av, Ard
Clinch Ruth C Miss, stnst P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2324 Rosewood av
Cline Alvin W (Mary), supt Co Public Welfare Dept, h 703 Melrose cor Westover
Cline Bascom E (Lucy), mechst R J R Tob Co, h Lyon nr Waughtown (R D 6)
Cline Bertie G (Minnie), truck driver, h 3213 Waughtown
Cline Chas C (Sallie), emp Forsyth Furr Lines, h 1818 Oak C'ville
Cline Chas R (Mable), ball player, h 99 Elliott (new) W'town
Cline Early (Molly), emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 e 17th

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 1016 S. Main St.
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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Cline F E and wife, rms 1101 Franklin
Cline Georgia, wid G G, h 3213 Waughtown
Cline Grover S (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 500 n Cleveland av
Cline Harry O, wood wkr, h 3213 Waughtown
Cline Hubert R, clk R J R Tob Co, h 3213 Waughtown
*Cline Izeta, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1137 Gray av
Cline Jan T (Pemelia), fireman F M Bohannon, h 718 e 5th
Cline Jno Rev, pastor Hatt M E Ch, h Alexander Hights
Cline Jonas E, yrld foreman Frank Benner, h e 25th extd
Cline Mealia, wid Samil, h nr Forest dr (B V)
Cline Nellie Miss, empl P H Hanes Knit Co, h 729 Plum
Cline Pleasant (Carrie), h 729 Plum
Cline Raleigh G (Annie), carp, h 1517 e 23d
Cline Raymond A (Irene), painter, h 729 Plum
Cline Richr H (Mary M), farmer, h (r) Waughtown (R D 6)
Cline Stella Miss, h 832 Oak
Cline Wm, emp Fogle Furn Co
Cline Wm Ira (Martha E), h Waterberry st W'town
*Clinkseals Mary, h 715 e Belews
Clingempeel Maynard, h 222 e 13th
Clingempeel Nora Miss, fcty wkr, h 222 e 13th
*Clingman Belle, fcty wkr, h (r) 1225 n Main
Clingman Edna Miss, student, h 116 s Broad

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Clingman Hope Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 664 w 4th
Clingman J Wilson, emp Planters whse, h 116 s Broad
Clingman M Nell Miss, stengr Watt Martin (Inc), h 1514 e 22d
Clingman Maude Miss, stengr Glimer's, h 1514 e 22d
Clingman Richd P (Vitra B), solr Platers whse, h 116 s Broad
Clingman Sami T, auto slmsn, h 1514 e 22d
*Clingman Swade (Ada), tob wkr, h 1006½ n Trade
Clingman Thos F, h 114 s Broad
Clingman Thos L (Belle N), carp, h 1514 e 22d
Clingman Wm F (Ethel), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1519 e 25th
*Clinton Sarah, h 842 n Claremont av
Cloninger Jas P (Henrietta), condrl Sou Ry, h 909 e 4th
Clodfelter Alfred B, storagemn, h 2604 Waughtown
Clodfelter Allie Miss, bindery dept Barber Ptg Co, h 2612 Waughtown
Clodfelter Alma E Miss, bookpr E A Farley, h 2604 Waughtown
Clodfelter Arthur V (Ada), carp R J R Tob Co, h Waterberry nr Fairview, W'town
Clodfelter C Wm (Bertha), carrier P O, h 65 s Pleasant, W'town
Clodfelter C Gid (Lelia M), chair wkr, h 114 Leight W'town
Clodfelter Chas A (Mattie), bksmith R J R Tob Co, h 2604 Waughtown
Clodfelter Chas A Jr, plmrbr, h 2604 Waughtown
Clodfelter Chas S (Bobbie L), mngrr Red Star Filing Sta No 5, h 1912 Oak St'side
Clodfelter Chas W (Bertha), carrier P O, h 65 s Pleasant W'town

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's
Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English
Bookkeeping
Six Months' Terms
308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Clodfelter Clarence W, mech Dixie Welding Wks, h 65 Pleasant W'town
Clodfelter Claude, foreman The Mengel Co
Clodfelter Dane W (Marie), elk Pegram Coal Co, h s Pleasant W'town
Clodfelter Dorothy E Miss, floor idy, h Watterberry nr Fairview W'town
Clodfelter Elva Miss, stenr C B Pointdexter and Notary, h Y W C A
Clodfelter Elva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 114 Leight W'town
Clodfelter Everett L (Jessie), emp S P U Co, h 335 e Sprague
Clodfelter Geo D (Jessie), ins agt, h 909 e Sprague
Clodfelter Harvey W (Stella) (Clodfelter Tin Shop), h 116 s Pollar
Clodfelter Henry B, foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 909 e Sprague
Clodfelter Hiram N, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 917 e 22d
Clodfelter J Paul (Kathleen), elk S P U Co, h R D 4
Clodfelter Jacob L (Agnes), fireman Taylor Bros, h 123 s Pollar
Clodfelter Jas M (Bertha), emp Forsyth Dining Rm Co, r Soissons cor
Longview dr W'town
Clodfelter Jesse M (Sarah), h 905 e 22d
Clodfelter Jno L (Naney), bksmith supt Geo E Nissen Co (Inc), h 2612
Waughtown
Clodfelter Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 416 s Marshall

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

Clodfelter Japhia A (Della), elk R J R Tob Co, h 244 Corona, (C H)
Clodfelter Maria Mrs, h 123 s Pollar
Clodfelter Mary B Miss, h 63 s Pleasant W'town
Clodfelter Oscar, h 908 e 22d
Clodfelter Oscar J, electr Electric Service Co, h n Liberty
Clodfelter R Bernie, mnger Home Furnishing Co, h 2601 Waughtown
Clodfelter Ralph, emp R J R Tob Co, h 116 s Pollar
Clodfelter Robert E (Addie), collr, h 2350 Waughtown
Clodfelter Ronnie L (Phoebe), painting contr, h 217 Mommouth
Clodfelter Rosebud (Edith), emp Cora Paper Box Co, bds 864 n Liberty
Clodfelter Roy, emp The Mengel Co
Clodfelter Ruby M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 65 s Pleasant
W'town
Clodfelter Sally Miss, elk D G Craven Co, h 608 West
Clodfelter Thos S (Fay), emp S P U Co, h 2104 Sunnyside ave
Clodfelter Tin Shopp (H W Clodfelter), 228 Shallowford
Clodfelter Vita F Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 65 s Pleasant
W'town
Clodfelter Wm C, h 2350 Waughtown
Clodfelter Wm J (Trudie), civ engnr J E Ellerbe, h 1311 e 20th
Clontz Jno L, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 404 e 12th
Clure J R, mngr N & W Ry, h 28 Sink
Cloud Mary E Miss, tchr Wiley Schh, h 617 w 4th
Clowdis Frank, h 800 w Areadia av

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES,
FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St.

Coates Emma K Miss, tchr North Primary Schtl, h 407 Summit
*Coates Jas (Luverne), emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 Maple
*Coates Mozelle S, fcty wkr, h Urban st, Bellevue
*Coates Willard (Agnes), lab, h 205 Hickey
*Cobb Annie, h 1132 n Greenwood av
*Cobb Annie S Miss, stenr Water Wks Dept, h 1609 n Liberty
*Cobb Clayborn, emp Taylor Bros, h 322 (129) e 3d
*Cobb David, porter Saml Briles, h 700 e 2d
*Cobb Emma, fcty wkr, h 1312 Cromartie
*Cobb G Henry (Flossie), pmlbr, hds 518½ n Liberty
*Cobb Jno H (Lula), ck R J R Tob Co, h 1609 n Liberty
*Cobb Lena M Mrs, stenr Atlantic Coast Realty Co, h Robt E Lee Hotel
*Cobb Loula H, wid Whitfield, h 2001 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Cobb Luke (Rosie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1014 Gray av
*Cobb Mattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 939 Linden
*Cobb Millard (Madge), lab, h 1223 Shuttle
COBB-NOBLE CO (members W-S Real Estate Board), real estate and
genl insurance 237 n Main (Hotel Zinzendorf Bldg)—phone 44 and
130, C S Noble pres, Forrest J Wright sec-treas (see top stencil)
*Cobb Ocie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1132 n Greenwood av
*Cobb Robt (Agnes), tob wkr, h 835 (1035) Atkins
*Cobb Rufus (Daisy), h 1213 n Dunleith av
*Cobb Rufus (Marie), lab P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1419½ n Claremont av
*Cobb Russell (Margaret), lab, h 524 e 3d
*Cobb Timothy F (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1230 (1229) Locust av

IDEAL MOTOR CO, W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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- Cobb Wm, emp Eleventh St Cleaning Wks, h 330 e 9th
- Coble Alonzo, carp R C Burge, h n Liberty
- Coble Chas L (Berta), O S & D clk Sou Ry, h R D 1
- Coble Clayton (Eva), h 210 n Green
- Coble Mary, wid Jno, h 2006 Elizabeth av, Ard
- Coble Worth D (Eva), cashr Natl Biscuit Co, h 505 High
- Cobler Alex (Ellen), carp, h 922 e 23d
- Cobler Clarence, chauf Builders Supply Co, h Rural Hall rd
- Cobler Claude H, pressman Medearis Stamp & Printing Co, h 726 s Liberty
- Cobler Elmer L, h Hollyrood nr Brookline
- Cobler Kirby L (Jennie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 520 n Cameron av
- Cobler Mabel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 726 s Liberty
- Cobler Robt (Maggie), tob wkr, h 630 Baxton
- Cobler Robert N (Eliza), watchman, h Hollyrood nr Brookline
- Cobler Wm A (Bettie), plmbr, h 726 s Liberty
- Coburn J Harman, trav slsmn Dize Awning & Tent Co, h 214 n Spruce
  —phone 1067
- Cochran Ervin, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 837 n Liberty
- Cochran Wm J (Belle), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h King st, W'town
- Cochran Wm J Jr, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h King st, W'town
- Cochran Wm J (Sallie), hlrp, bds 837 n Liberty
- Cochran Leland B (Lillian M), supt P H Hanes Knit Co, h 525 s Poplar
- Cochran Philip W (Elsie), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 641 w 2d
- Cockey J David (Aidene), engnr City Public Dept, h 509 Irving, Ard
- Cockey Jack (Venice), lab, h 615 (7) n Ogburn
- *Cockerham Arthur (Anna), lab, h 1235 n Woodland av
- *Cockerham Harry, student, bds 1235 n Woodland av
- *Cockerham Jas, chauf, bds 1235 n Woodland av
- Cockerham Jas D (Verlie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Chatham Hghts
- Cockerham Mary Miss, emp Rohrer Beauty Parlor, rms Y W C A
- Cockerham V Carl (Lila), carp R J R Tob Co, h $44 n Gray av
- Cocres Jno (Stella), soft drinks 1405 n Liberty, h 709 e 12th
- *Coder Colonel, emp F M Bohannon
- Cody Clarence (Dora), auto mech, h 23 Tryon, W'town
- Coe Carrie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 704 n Spruce
- *Coe Chalmers, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
- Coe Edwd W, clk, h 141 Fayette
- Coe Grady L (Nellie), painter, h Ansonia, City View
- Coe Grover C (Cora), carp, h 1500 Chapel
- *Coe Isaiah (Marie), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
- Coe Jno, h 1629 Chapel al
- Coe Julia Miss, h 726 n Spruce
- Coe Lelia Miss, emp Inverness Cotton Mills, h 1241 Dougherty al
- Coe Lonnie R (Hattie G), tkct agr Union Sta, h 1257 Sunset dr
- Coe Martha, wid Thos, h 1629 Chapel al
- *Coe Marie T, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
- Coe Milton Y (Jennie), carp, h 141 Fayette

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres. N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Coef Odus H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1800 Chapel
Coef Roby T (Bessie), paintcr, h 2850 Glenn av
Coef Viola E Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 111 Fayette
Coen, n, chair wkr, h 1829 Chapel al
Coef Wm R (Beatrice W), barber Robt E Lee Barber Shop, h 127 s
Green
Coef Wm W (Bettie), carp, h 1210 e 19th
Coef Wilson (Maud), fireman Sou Ry, h 701 n Spruce
Coef Gilbert M, bkpr Myers Wholesale, h 641 e 16th
Coef Gilbert M, bkpr, h 641 e 16th
Coef Jas H (Mamie), police, h 615 e 16th
Coef Jesse J (Laura), capt police, h 641 e 16th
Coef Jessie T Miss, stengr Froebber-Norfleet Ins, h 641 e 16th
Coef Laura V Miss, stengr, h 641 e 16th
Coef R Lucille Miss, student, h 641 e 16th
Coef Virginia Miss, stengr W F Byrd, h 641 e 16th
Coffee H E, stone cutter Ideal Marble & Granite Co
Coffee Luken C (Lessie), carp, h 1203 e 22d
Coffee E D, stone wkr, h 228 s Trade
Coefy Jno P (Jennie E), police, h 2601 s Main
Coefy Mattie H Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2604 s Main
Coefy Spaintoun, emp The Mengel Co
*Coefield Braxter, tob wkr, h 821 Atkins
Coefin Dewey O, asst engnr Public Wks dept, h 2234 e 3d
Coefggs Harry L, rod mn J D Spinks
Coefggs Harry L, rod man J D Spinks
Coefggs Jno D (Minnie), clk Ehrd's, h 1723 Centerville
Coeggs Jas N (Effie), mech Hanea Dye Plant, h 701 Chatham rd
*Coggins Jerome, facty wkr, h 907 e 12½
Coggins Leonard C (Lula), emp Inverness Mills, h 8 Front same
Coggins Robt, student, h 701 Chatham rd
Coggins Ruby Miss, ck Winston Shoe Store, h 701 Chatham rd
Coggins Saml M, repair man Cude Furn Co, h R D 4
Coggins W Lester (Georgia L), ssman Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 1033
Montgomery
Coggins Wm R (Addie), supt Inverness Mills Co, h same
Cohn Dave M (Rose), (The Rose Shop), h 1036 w 4th
Cohen's (M S Cohen), ladies' ready-to-wear 130 n Liberty
COHEN HARRY, foreman Frank Brenner, h Cherry

Cohen Harry L (Minnie), (Twin City Dept Store) and Army & Navy
Goods 415 n Main, h 120 w 8th
Cohen Irving L, h 1326 Shallowford
Cohen Isidore I, jeweler 315½ n Main, h 1326 Shallowford
Cohen Monte S (Lottie), (Cohen's), h 1212 w 14th
COHEN PHIL N, pres-mngr Brotan's Fifth Av Shops of N Y, rms 61
Alex Apts—phone 3555-W
Cohen A & Co (Abe Cohn), jewelers 452 n Liberty
Cohn Abe (Stella) (A Cohn & Co), h 802 W E Blvd
Cohn Alfred (Jean), pres Forbesy Sales Corp and ck Mears Jewelry
Co, h 113 w 8th
Cohn Chas H, trav ssman R J R Tob Co, h 109 e Sprague
Cohn Clara Miss, h 224 Lockland av, Ard
Cohn Clarence H (Myrtle), ssman R J R Tob Co, h 109 e Sprague
Cohn Danl K Rev (Carrie), pastor Bowen Valley Bapt Ch, h 1518 e 24th
Cohn Edna D Miss, asst Dr J A McClung, h 1518 e 24th

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Cohn Elijah A (Leila M), mech Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 224 Lockland av
Cohn Jean Mrs, clik Cohen's, h 118 w 8th
Cohn Jesse F, clik United Cigar Stores Co, h 224 Lockland av, Ard
Cohn Max, clik R J R Tob Co, h 1518 e 25th
Cohn Philip, h 61 Alex Apts
Cohn Wilton E, asst mng'r United Cigar Stores Co, h 224 Lockland av, Ard
Cohn Annie Miss, student, h 1 Elva Apts
*Coin Mary B, h 1344 Centerville
Cohn W H (Julia), clik, h 1 Elva Apts
Cainer Sherman L (Mollie), carp, h 1056 n Liberty
Colherd Frank H, driver Gulf Ref Co, h R D 1
Cole Claudia Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 734 n Spruce
Cole Edw L (Rosedu), emp R J R Tob Co, h 920 W E Blvd
*Cole Irene, emp R J R Tob Co, h 917 Linden
Cole Jas T (Sadie R), brkmm Sou Ry, h 509 High
*Cole Jno, fireman Powell Paving Co
*Cole Jos (Mary), pressing club 220 e 4th, h same
Cole Luther Y (Bessie M), mech, h 2609 Rochester av

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mngr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

*Cole Martha, dom, h (r) 521 n Chestnut
*Cole Nannie, dom 208 n Cherry
*Cole Pattie L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 917 Linden
Cole Walter E (Stella), carp mkr, h 622 Goldfloss
*Cole Rosa, dom, h (r) 521 n Chestnut
*Cole Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 640 Dougherty B al
Coleman A H, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 521 s Liberty
*Coleman Allen (Nancy), tob wkr, h 614 Bruce
*Coleman Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 224 Linden
*Coleman Arthur (Isabel), lab, h 626 Bruce
*Coleman Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 n Trade
*Coleman Cora, dom, h 1339 Oak
*Coleman Emma, h 1416 e 11th
Coleman Frances Miss, student, h 533 Summit
Coleman H Russell, barber Temple Barber Shop, h 121 s Spruce
*Coleman Henry, lab, h 1408 e 13th
Coleman Howard (Alfa May), emp R J R Tob Co, h 508 n Jackson av
*Coleman J D, driver Pegram Coal Co, h e 12th
*Coleman Jacob, emp R J R Tob Co, h 628 Bruce
*Coleman Jerry R, tob wkr, bds 916 e 11th
*Coleman Jett, lab, h 1217 e 12th
*Coleman Jno, h 321 Maple
Coleman Jno (Mary C), h 533 Summit
Coleman Jno J, student, h 533 Summit

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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*Coleman Jos, emp The Mengel Co
*Coleman Lester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1342 n Cameron av
Coleman Luther (Lillie), emp Arista Mills, h 325-327 Branch
*Coleman Mamie, dom, h 716 n Highland av
*Coleman Marshall (Rebecca), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1622 e 10 1/2
*Coleman Minnie, fcty wkr, bds 825 n Highland av
Coleman Odell, sisnm Jones & Gentry, h 2322 n Woodland av
*Coleman Robt (Rillie), lab, h 1421 n Trade
Coleman Robt L, geni supt N C Oil Co, h 4 Alex Apt
*Coleman Rosetta, laund, h 1321 Dewey
*Coleman Rowe, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 n Trade
*Coleman Sallie, waitress Isaac Wilson, h Clark av, Kimberly pk
*Coleman Sallie M, h 1203 e 12th
*Coleman Sarah, fcty wkr, h 319 w 12 1/2
*Coleman Thos (Carrie), lab, h (r) 1225 n Main
*Coleman Walter (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 119 s Cleveland av
*Coleman Wm, emp F M Bohannon
*Coleman Wm, lab, h 1510 (1511) c 10 1/2
*Coleman Wm, lab, h 1408 e 13th
Coleman Wm O, cik Jones & Gentry, h 2322 n Woodland av
*Cole Etdw (Bettie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Pine st, Happy Hill
*Cole Ella Mae, tchr Fourteenth St Jcr High Schl, h 1631 e 14th
*Cole Minnie, h 408 e 7th
*Cole Robt L (Annie), gro 515 c 8th, h 205 Hickory

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573 Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*Coles Spencer (Sadie), tob wkr, h 1314 Shuttle
Coley Agnes Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 110 n Dunleath av
Coley Thos H (Jennie), tob wkr, h 110 n Dunleath av
Coley Volly Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1326 e 1st
Collett Keese Miss, cik P H Hanes Knit Co, h 214 n Spruce
Collett Nancy E Miss, h 456 s Liberty
Collette Era Miss, bkkpr Shields Bodenheimer Co, h 1712 n Liberty
Collette Saml L, news dealer e 4th cor Church, h 456 s Liberty
Colley Andrew (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 919 e 15th
Colley Lewis M (Mamie), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 31 Nissen av
Collie Laura A Miss, h 1621 n Patterson av
*Collier Ethel, dom, bds 1013 e 7th
*Collier Joe, h 409 n Maple
*Collier Julia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1301 Gray av
Colley Mary L Miss, student, h 808 w 4th
*Collier Rhoda, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1104 Hickory
Collier Saml F (Ishu T), traf mngr W S S B Ry, h 808 w 4th
Collier Saml F Jr, h 808 w 4th
*Collier Wesley, barber 314 n Church
COLLINS ALBERT H (Annie), geni agent Southeastern Exp Co, h 105 Jackson av—phone 3387-M
Collins Arepha, wid W R, h 611 e 5th

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050

Hutches West End Drug Store
W. E. HUTCHINS, Proprietor
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
OF AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty's.

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty's.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Collins Arthur E (Della), marble cutter Ideal Marble & Granite Co, h 451 S Liberty
Collins Austin, student, h 525 n Greenwood av
Collins Bessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 Wachovia
Collins Byrd, electron S P U Co, h 340 Monmouth
Collins Carl, h 611 e 5th
*Collins Chas (Essie), tob wkr, h 1234 n Woodland av
Collins Chas R (Louise), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 405 Park av
Collins Clifton, h 926 Wachovia
Collins Clyde T, clk Norfleet-Bags (Inc), h 822 w 4th
Collins Dallas (Bertie), h 662 Buxton
Collins Dewey C. (Inez), clk Green St Gro, h 930 Wachovia
*Collins Eli (Daisy), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 946 n (Greenwood av
Collins Elijah (Bertha), tob wkr, h 306 w 8th
Collins Emma Miss, bds 120 e 9th

COLLINS ERNEST F (Lula), (Ideal Marble & Granite Co), h R D 4
*Collins Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1127 (1140) n Cameron av
Collins Farris E, h 919 Apple
Collins Gertha Miss, h 725 w Academy
Collins Glenn J, clk W S S B Ry, h 713 Mulberry
*Collins Happy, driver, h Liberia st, Happy Hill
Collins Harry L (Bly), h Urban st, W'town
*Collins Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
Collins Hattie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 118½ w 4th
Collins Hattie Mrs, boarding 312 e 13th, h same
Collins Indiana Mrs, h 919 Apple
Collins Irene Miss, h 822 s Broad
Collins J Dallas (Bertha), gro 514 w 7th and hilpr W-S Gas Co, h 662 Buxton
*Collins Jas, lab, h 1127 (1140) n Cameron av
Collins Jas W (Mattie E), h 913 Apple
*Collins Jno, h 1263 n Cameron av
Collins Jno A (Irene), carrier P O, h 1613 e 24th
Collins Jos C (Emma), collr L E Price Mer Co, h 603 Graham
*Collins Julia L, dom, h 105-A Brookstown av
*Collins Katie, dom, h 105a Brookstown av
*Collins Laddie, emp City Memorial Hosp
Collins Laura wd David A, h 713 Mulberry
Collins Louvel Miss, childrens librarian Carnegie Public Library, h 247 Hawthorne rd
Collins Malery M (Louisa), sismn, h 220 e 11th
Collins Mary Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 525 n Greenwood av
Collins Michael, painter, h 106 e 2d
Collins Mode (Harriett), gro 915 Albert, h 926 Wachovia
Collins Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 611 e 5th
Collins Ransom (Nora), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 920 Albert
Collins Richd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 Wachovia
Collins Roy, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 315 e Belews
Collins Sandy L (Flora), (Collins Wet Wash Ldry) and shoe repr 915 e 8th, h county

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 450

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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COMMONWEALTH COAL CO, 611 e 12th and N & W Ry—phone 2183,
A M Kistler pres, C V Palmer sec-treas, W C Huband mngm
Compher C Morgan Rev (Bertha), pastor Methodist Protestant Church.
h 1345 w 4th
Compton Chas P (Dixie), h 2423 Patria
Concrete Products Co (A P Grizzard and R M Helm), 21½ n Trade

CONGREGATION OF UNITED BRETHREN OF SALEM AND ITS
VICINITY, office 501 s Main—phone 442-J. Rev E H Stockton sec-
treas
Congress Heights Development Co, 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg, W W
Walsh pres, J B Williams v-pres, W N Brown sec-treas
Conley John D, chauf Lentz Trans Co
Conley Ruth Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Connard Beverly, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 613 n Chestnut
Connelly B Lee (Dena), h Westover B V
Connelly Clarence V, mngr Bocock-Stroud Co, h Westover av (B V)
Connelly Dena H Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h Western av (B V)
Connelly Lula P, wid L R, h Westover (B V)
Connelly Ruth Miss, barber Palace Barber Shop, h 208 w 3d
Connoughton Wm A, slsmn Nat Biscuit Co, h 30 Vintage av
*Conner Albert (Octavia), lab Chatham, Mills, h 8 Wilson extd
Conner Alex (Vera), h 412 Shallowford
Conner Annie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 134 n Green
*Conner Dani lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Conner Everett, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 208 e 9th
Conner Henry (Delia), furn wkr, h 251 Goldfloss
*Conner Henry, emp city, h 415 w 12½
Conner Henry L (Myrtle), h 807 Oak
*Conner Jesse, chauf, h 123 Brookstown av
*Conner Jno (Roxie), lab, h 215 w 12½
*Conner Mary A, fety wkr, h 415 w 12½
Conner Mary M, wid W M, h 30 Claremont av, W'town
*Conner Mayhelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 Brookstown av
Conner Monroe (Lillian), sorter Hutchins Drug Store, h Clark av, Kim-
berly Park
Conner Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1016 Montgomery
Conner Thurmond, student, h 37 Claremont av, W'town
*Conner Wyoming, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1231 (2) Locust av
*Conrad Alberta, dom 667 W E Blvd
Conrad Carol M Miss, clk Salem Academy, rms College Campus
Conrad Edwd F, h 1216 e Belews
Conrad Edwd H (Nora L), engnr Sou Ry, h 651 w 6th
Conrad Edwd S (Pattie Mae), slsmn James-Conrad Co, h R D 2
Conrad Elliott R (Sallie D), fireman Sou Ry, h 402 w 5th
Conrad Elizabeth Miss, h 620 n Spring
Conrad Elizabeth Miss, mngr May Wiles Hats, h 112 W E Blvd
Conrad Evelyn C Miss, stengr S P U Co, h 830 s Broad
*Conrad Fannie, dom 524 Carolina av

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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CONRAD FULLER, sec-treas James Conrad Co (Inc), Standard Home
Co (Inc) and notary 10th-5-st Masonic Temple—phone 1718, h 615
Holly av—phone 2133
*Conrad Geneva, fcty wrk, h 337 w 12th
Conrad Harold, clk R J R Tob Co.
Conrad Hazel Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 651 w 6th
Conrad Henry J (Mattie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 317 w 7th
CONRAD HOWARD C (Florence), dist agt Tho Travelers Ins Co, h
613 n Spruce—phone 2525-W
Conrad J Mack, emp S P U Co, h 830 s Broad
*Conrad Jas (Cornelia), janitor, h 302 Beaumont av
Conrad Jas E, sismn W H Chance, h 620 n Spring
Conrad Jno H (Mary E), h 317 e Belews
Conrad Julius F (Flora E), h 448 s Trade
Conrad Lacy H (Clar), carp, h 514 n Jackson av
Conrad Leo L, student, h 651 w 6th
Conrad Lewis H (Stella), insp S P U Co, h 210 s Green
Conrad Lillie B, wid J O, h 110 W E Blvd
Conrad Luther A (Elizabeth), emp Vaughn Coffee Mills, h 824 Sprague
Conrad Mollie W Miss, h 620 n Spring
*Conrad Marion, h 1517 Locust av
*Conrad Mildred, student, h 810 Norfolk
Conrad Nell Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Conrad Ophelia Miss, h 137 n Spring
Conrad Robt L (Mattie), h 830 s Broad
Conrad Robt L Jr, student, h 830 s Broad
Conrad Saml R (Mamie), carp, h 1216 b Belews
*Conrad Rufus (Pearlie), tob wrk, h 337 w 12th
Conrad Sallie J Miss, h 830 s Broad
Conrad Vance E (Core Lee), carp, R D Jr
Conrad W Walter (Ethel), pres-treas-mgr Vaughn Coffee Mills, h 137
n Spring
*Conrad Walter (Beulah), emp R J R Tob Co, h High st, Happy Hill
Conrad Wm, carp, h 832 Oak
*Conrad Wm (Minnie), driver Orinoco Sup Co, h 810 Norfolk
Conrad Wm A, repr Piedmont Furn Co, h 832 Oak
Conrad Wm E (Fannie), sismn, h 1216 b Belews
Conrad Wm J (Mollie), dentist 412-13-14 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 620 n Spring
Conrad Wm J Jr, asst sec R J R Tob Co, h 620 n Spring

CONSUMERS COAL CO (Inc), wholesale and retail steam and domestic
coal and Giant Portland Cement, office 110 Masonic Temple—phone
662, coal yard e 7th and N & W Ry—phone 860, W A Shore pres.
J O Robinson sec-treas (see top lines)
Continental Life Ins Co (Inc), 425-26 Wach R & T Bldg, M L Trice supt
Contos Nicholas J (Ethel) (Broadway Confectionery), h 133 w 9th
*Conwall Henry (May J), lab, h 1107 e 10th
*Conwall Frazier, tob wrk, h 314 w 10th
*Conwall Jno (Leila), lab, h 998 e 11th
*Conyers Danl Rev (Estelle), h 815 Hickory
*Conyers Jas (Mattie), lab, h 346 Atkins
*Conyers Maggie, ma'd 639 w 5th
Cook Aaron M (Natalie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 952 Glade
*Cook Andrew, emp B & W Tob Co, h 5214 Linden
Cook Annie Miss, eshr Rialto Cafe, h 1202 e 4th
Cook Arthur M (Nellie), mech, h 1115 o 23d

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriter, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing
Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203 For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves Ranges and
Heaters Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phone 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Cook's Barber Shop, 418 n Main, R. C. Cook, mgr
*Cook, Beatrice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 224½ Linden
*Cook, Carl, porter Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 715 e 11½
Cook Chas C (Hallie), slsmn Jesse G. Bowen & Co, h Stockton st, S'side
Cook Chas F (Roxie), carp, h 514 n Cherry
Cook Claude, student, h 112 s Broad
Cook Claude, student, h Soissons st, W'town
*Cook, Cleveland (Lula), car clnr Pullman Co, h 723 w 12th
Cook Clifton, h 2109 Waughtown
Cook Crayton, emp W Steam Ldry
Cook Dani J (Sarah), h 2548 s Main
Cook Daphne Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2109 Waughtown
Cook David C (Eva), chauf Disher Transfer, h 611 Devonshire
Cook David R, shoemkr Hines' Shoe Repair Dept, h county
Cook Drusilla Miss, student, h 625 s Poplar
Cook Elijah (Lillie), emp Spach Wagon Wks, h 410 Monmouth
Cook Ella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1398 White
Cook Emma, G Mrs, h 2220 Rosewood av, Ardmore
Cook Ethel Miss, emp S'side Mills, h 410 Monmouth
Cook Eugene, bkpr, h 740 n Cherry
Cook Evelyn Mrs, stngr Stand B & L Assn, h Soissons, W'town
Cook Everett L (Annie) (Ideal Repair Shop), h 508 e 13th
Cook Fannie C, wid T L, h 2013 Waughtown
Cook Freda, wid Jas, h 815 Miller, Ard
Cook Guns (Jennie), farmer, h 2109 Waughtown
Cook H D, clk R J R Tob Co
Cook Harvey, emp F W Bohannon Tob Co, h 1804 n Patterson av
Cook Harvey E (Evelyn), h Soissons st, W'town
Cook Hattie M Miss, stngr, h Soissons st, W'town
*Cook, Henry (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1112 e 11th
*Cook, Henry A (Valeria), lab, h 1721 (2109) e 14th
*Cook, Hoke, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1112 e 11th
Cook Horace L (Ruth), foreman W B Cook Iron Wks, h 2855 s Main
Cook Howard, h 909 Walnut
Cook I T, emp Wm McClenahan, h Lexington rd
Cook J C (Mamie), clk R E Windsor, h 435 s Spring
Cook J Everett (Leslie V), emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 Walnut
Cook Jacob (Mittie), carp, h 112 s Broad
*Cook Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 Hickory
*Cook Jno, chauf, h 1202 Excelsior
*Cook Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 736 e 7½
*Cook Jno (Clara), barber Z B Stratford, h 737 Chestnut
Cook Jno F (Poco), emp Vernon Mills, h Front st same
Cook Jos B (Thelma), paper rular Winston Ptg Co, h 1144 Hutton
Cook Laura, wid W L, h 2620 Waughtown
*Cook Laura, emp R J R Tob Co, h 736 e 7½
Cook Leona Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2109 Waughtown
Cook Lillie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1115 e 23d
*Cook Lonnie (Carrie), lab Cox & Perkins Quarry, h same
Cook Mae L, wid R W, h 123 n Marshall

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.

Vose

Trade St., Next to P. O.

Phone 346

GULBRANSEN

The Registering Piano
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We Subdivide

ATLANTIC COAST

Auction, City

REALTY COMPANY

Suburban

Territory Unlimited

and Farm

Property

111 Masonic

Window-Salem

Temple

Phone 2711

FOGLE BROS. CO. MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,

PHONE 85

MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM NINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST COMPANY</td>
<td>230 WINSTON-Salem N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Robt L (Alma), mill wkr,</td>
<td>h 2506 Midlothian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 2221 Parkway, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Bernice Miss, nurse R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tob Co, h 119 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Blanche Miss, h 119 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper C T, elk R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Carey (Prudence), lab</td>
<td>P H Hanes Knot Co, h 1428 (1440) Hattie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Eliza, emp R J R Tob</td>
<td>Co, h 1134 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopr Ellen, wid C M, h 416 s</td>
<td>Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Elsie Miss, emp Caro</td>
<td>Paper Box Co, h 918 e 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Emma Miss, rms 926 e</td>
<td>23d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Florence, emp R J R</td>
<td>Tob Co, h 1428½ e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Jessamine Miss, elk</td>
<td>Security Life &amp; Trust Co, h 638 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Jno, lab P H Hanes</td>
<td>Knit Co, h 1223 e 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Jno D (Lillie), emp</td>
<td>Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1996 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Jno H, emp Forsyth</td>
<td>Furn Lines, h 1996 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Jno W (Eleanor), emp</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 744 Lindenh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Jos (Lillie), tob wkr,</td>
<td>h 332 Abattoir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CRESCEINT DRUG CO.             | Phone No. 8                                  |
| Coopr Luther G (Lillie), h 224 | Middlehoff                                   |
| h 215 Abattoir                 |                                              |
| *Coopr Mary, dom, h 215        | Abattoir                                    |
| *Coopr Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, | h 413 e 3d                                  |
| *Coopr Nicholas, emp W H      | McSwain Co, h 1148 e 11½                    |
| *Coopr Odell (Annie), emp R J | R Tob Co, h 103 Belo                        |
| Cooper Pauline Miss, h 422 n  | Poplar                                      |
| Cooper R Edwd (Ida M), emp R J | R Tob Co, h 638 w 9th                       |
| *Cooper Robt, emp R J R Tob Co| h 1218 e 10th                               |
| *Cooper Salio, laund, h 1134  | e 8th                                       |
| Cooper Thos J (Martha), mech   | Doyle's Garage, h 132 Brookstown av         |
| Cooper W S, meat cut R M       | Jennings, h 842 Pafferson av                |
| Cooper W Frank (Roscie),       | fireman, h 119 s Poplar                     |
| Cooper Walter S (Hattie),      | trav slmn, h 404 e 25th                     |
| *Coopr Wm, tob wkr R J R Tob  | Co, h 1218 e 10th                           |
| *Cooper Wm (Chestine), lab. h  | 907 Shuttle                                 |
| Co-operative Warehouse (Inc),  | Summit nr Southern R R, H P Brown pres      |
| Cope Enoch, student, h 425     | Washington av                               |
| Cope Fannie Miss, emp R J R   | Tob Co, h 924 e 3d                          |
| Cope Ollie R, h 425 Washington | av                                          |
| Cope Wesley T (Addie), emp     | Rominger Furn Co, h 425 Washington av       |
| Cope Wm A, elk J H Muse, h R D | 1                                           |
| Copeland Beulah Miss, emp P H | Hanes Knit Co, h 820 n Graham av            |
| Copeland Cora Miss, emp P H    | Hanes Knit Co, h 820 n Graham av            |

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"
BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.
Phone 1007
C L I N A R D E L E C T R I C C O.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)  
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*Copeland Ernest H (Lillian), sec Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn and agt Nati Benefit Life Ins Co, h 1121 e 14th

*Copeland Jno, lab, h 828 n Greenwood av

Copeland Stephen M (Mary L), h 820 n Graham av

Copell W S, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 518½ n Liberty

Copley N Frank (Rhoda), fireman C F D No 1, h 611 s Marshall

Coppley Daisy Miss, stngr Sou Ry, h 1405 e 3d

*Coplin Elisha (Martha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 523 (443) e 7th

Coppie Liney E (Aua), brkmn Sou Ry, h 2445 Patria

Coppie Liney E Jr, h 2445 Patria

Corn Richd E (Emma), mech Stowe Garage (Inc), h 110 n Dunleith av

*Corbett Jas (Lessie), brklyr, h 1605 e 11th

*Corbett Leslie, hairdresser n E File, h e 11th

Corbin Geo C (Anna R), emp R J R Tob Co, h 328 s Broad

Cordal Ansil Miss, emp, bds 2910 n Liberty

Cordes Fred L (Pearl), brkpr Mutl Benefit Health & Accident Assn, h 116 n Spruce

Cordle Amos, h w Bank nr Granville dr

Cordon Norman C (Bettie), sec-treas-mngr Cordon Paint Co, h 121 Cascade av, S'side

Cordon Norman C Jr, student, h 121 Cascade av

CORDON PAINT CO (Inc) (The), 422 w 4th—phonb 3132, N C Cordon sec-treas mngr

Corn Jesse, marble cutter Ideal Marble & Granite Co, rms 963 n Liberty

Corn O K Rev, pastor East Twenty-Fifth St Bapt Ch

Cornatzer Chester A, condr S P U Co, bds 223 w 5th

Cornatzer Jno C (Margaret), fireman C F D No 5, h 2441 Loman st

Cornatzer Lillie L (Claudie), pressing club, h 231 n Wheeler

Cornatzer Robt A (Anna B), gro 216 n Main, h 108 Monmouth

*Corneilus Amanda, emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 e 9th

Cornelius Bennett O (Bessie), condr Sou Ry, h 423 n Woodland av

Cornelius Carrie, wld W W, h 669 Holly av

Cornelius Ceph F (Gussie), clk Efrid's, h 637 s Green

Cornelius Jas, student, h 423 n Woodland av

Cornelius Jno H, slsmn Home Builders Co, h 669 Holly av

Cornelius Judie Miss, h 669 Holly av

*Corneilus Robt (Della), (Friendship Pressing Club), h 304 e 9th

*Corneilus Robt (Della), emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 n Patterson av

*Cor nell Lila B, tob wkr, h 519 n Linden

Cornett Jas C Rev (Frances B), pastor Central Terrace M E Ch, h 3 e Devonshire

Cornish A L, slsmn Wells-Breitz Co

Cornish Carl T (Nannie), slsmn Wells-Breitz Co, h Althea av

Cornish Ida Mrs, h 72 Burke

Cornish J Wade (Lucile), gro 129 n Chestnut, h 718 Green

Cornish Jas W (Mollie), h 632 Mulberry

*Cornish Louise E, tchr Memorial Industrial Sch, h same

Corish Mary H Mrs, bkkpr Martin McNulty, h 1408 e 23d

Cornish Percy (Mary), clk, h 1408 e 23d

*Cornish Wm T Rev (Louisa), h Clemmons rd, Manhattan

*Carpenter Dero (Marie), lab, h 1006 Hickory

Corne Andrew J (Anna), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 915 e 18th

Corns W Jno (Mary), brklyr, h 951 e 18th

Cornwall Aaron W, h 707 Clover av

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.  
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.  
Organized 1851  
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 1219-W

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Cornwall Aaron W Jr (Henrietta), branch mgr The Mengel Co, h 707
Clover
Correll Andrew Rev, pastor Pentecostal Holiness Ch
Correll Council C, clk N & W Ry, h 208 Corona, C H
Correll Donovan S, student, h 208 Corona, C H
Correll Elizabeth Miss, h 1600 Donue
Correll Jno (Lummie), agt Gboro Mutual Life Ins Co, h 208 Corona, C H

*Correll Jno C (Sallie), slsmn, h 1600 Donue
Correll Louis, hprr, h 208 Corona, C H
Correll Monterey Miss, h 1609 Donue

Cory Anthony (Helen), gro 801 n Highland av, h 717 e 6th
Corseby Jas, bus driver, rms 803½ n Patterson av
Cosin Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1245 n Cherry
Cosin Fletcher, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1503 s Main
Cosin Margaret, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1503 s Main
Coston Fred E (Lula), clk Salem Sta P O, h 446 s Green

Cottingham L T, hprr N & W Ry, h R D 2

DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

Cottingham Lawrence H (Ethel), bkkpr Gilmers (Inc), h 1320 e 25th
Cottingham Lucy, R J R Tob Co, h Rochester av nr 26th

*Cotton Caroline, dom, h 182 B Johnson
Cottrell R Hester (Ella M), buyer-mgr Wells-Brietz Co, h 710 s Green
Couch Boyd (Effie), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h 802 w 8th extd
Couch Dossie, wid G D, h 135 n Highland av
Couch Hugh (Hailie J), carp, h 1704 Waughtown
*Couch Jesse, tob wkr, hds 817 Norfork
Couch K Boyd (Effie), dyer Chatham Mnfg Co, h 802 w 8th
Couch Vanderbilt F (Martie), phys (eye, ear, nose and throat) 205-6-7
O’Hanlon Bldg, h 418 Brent

Couch Wm L, farmer, h Salisbury rd
Couch Wm S (Ruth), opr S P U Co, h 1805 Oak, C’ville
*Couller Robt (Mary), lab, h 217 Burton, Kimberly Park
*Council Albert, emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 Hickory
*Council Leroy, butler 512 w 5th
Counts Ernest (Bertha), barber, h 2 Lee al
Counts Geo, barber Lincoln Barber Shop
Counts Jas E (Minnie), (New York Barber Shop), h 2 Horseshoe
Counts Walter (Bertha), emp W Tob Co, h 1345 n Main
Counts Jno W, barber New York Barber Shop, h (r) 1106 n Trade

County Board of Charities and Public Welfare court house, Rev Geo
W Lee chmn, Mrs J R Paddock, G H Hastings members

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
**C. M. THOMAS & CO.**
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

| COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, court house, J F Griffith chmn, P F Hanes, G M Hinshaw, T H Cash supt |
| COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH, court house, W Ray Johnson chmn, T H Cash sec, Thos Barber, Dr A de T Valk, Dr Jno B Bynum |
| COUNTY COURT HOUSE, Main, Liberty, 3d and 4th |
| COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER, court house—phone 1203, Dr J Roy Hege |

County Home, Fair Ground rd, J W Craft supt
County Home Demonstration Dept, court house, Miss Alice McQueen County Jail, 442 n Main, J L Matthews jailor

**COUNTY OFFICIALS** (see miscellaneous dept)
**COUNTY PUBLIC WELFARE DEPARTMENT**, court house, A W Cline supt
County Reformatory, Fair Ground rd, J W Craft supt

| COURTS JNO C (Polite’s Candy Kitchen), h 133 e 9th |
| Courtney Jady Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 617 Cameron av |
| Courtney Jefferson B (Gladys), asst supt R J R Tob Co, h 821 Jersey av |
| Courtney W C, h 9 Alex Apts |
| *Coussler Hattie, laund, h 722 e 1st |
| *Coussler W C, engnr Hotel Zinzendorf |
| Covington Augustus, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 710 n Patterson av |
| Covington E S Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same |
| *Covington Edwd, lab, h Jones al |

---

**MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.**
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

*Covington Edwd (Nannie), emp Pilot Motor Service, h 1216 e 10½ |
Covington Flossie Miss, clk R C Fowles, h 2217 e Sprague |
Covington Gillie, wid G S, h 2419 Claremont av |
Covington Harvey L (Mary E), car repr Sou Ry, h 1405 e 4th |
Covington Herbert M (Inez), cond Sou Ry, h 533 s Broad |
Covington Hessie, wid R W, h 1209 e 20th |
Covington J R, slsnn Amer Bakery Co |
*Covington J R, barber Wesley Collier, h Dewey |
*Covington Jas, shoe mkr J N Mitchell, h 450 e 7½ |
Covington Jas R (Nancy), h 120 e 9th |
Covington Jettie, wid H W, h 1210 e 20th |
Covington Jno T, emp Hanes Knitg Co, h 2419 n Claremont av |
Covington Josephine Miss, h 2419 n Claremont av |
Covington Larrie Miss, emp R H Hanes Knit Co, h 2419 Claremont av |
Covington Laura Miss, h 2419 n Claremont av |
Covington Mary A Miss, h 1209 e 20th |
*Covington Minnie, dom, h 1216 e 10½ |
*Covington Moody (Eunice), emp city, h 647 e 11th |
Covington Nancy Mrs, boarding 120 e 9th, h same |
Covington Reid J, slsnn, h 1209 e 20th |
*Covington Richd, lab, h 714 (710) n Greenwood av |
*Covington Rosa, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1017 e Belews |
*Covington Sarah, fcty wkr, h 327 w 10th |
*Covington Stancell, lab, h 647 e 11th |

---

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

---

**The Letter Shop**
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner

Mail Campaigns Addressing Mailing Lists Multi-graphing Reporting
308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND
DOMESTIC COAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Covington Thos (Margie), tob wkr, h Kimberly Park
Covington Wm A, textile wkr, h 1210 e 20th
*Cowan Era, fcty wkr, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
COWAN JAS (Wenella) (The Cowan Motor Truck Co), h 1520 Doune, S'side—phone 2078-W
COWAN MOTOR TRUCK CO (The), (Jas Cowan) distributors of International motor trucks and industrial tractors, exclusively, W E Blvd and Summit—phone 1173 (see p 11)
*Cowan Myrtle L, bkkpr Morgan-Hoffman Co, h 1248 Dunleith av
Cowan Roy R (Margaret), clk R J R Tob Co, h 42 Brookstown av
*Cowan Scott (Esther), tob wkr, h Kimberly Park
Cowan Stella Miss, clk Kress, h 437 Hallard
*Cowan Susie, lab R J R Tob Co, h 115 w 9th
Cowan Warren, oller R J R Tob Co, h 513 n Cleveland av
Coward Jennie, wid L T, h 317 e Devonshire
Coward Luther J (Mary), clk Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 314 s Broad
*Cowan Maurice F (Myrtle), h 1248 n Dunleith av
Cox Arthur T (Ada E), clk P O, h R D 3
Cox Belle Miss, bds 104 e 9th
Cox Bryce H, sub clk P O, h R D 3

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O'Hanlon Bldg.

Cox Bure (Ruby), radio mech, rms Hotel Long
Cox Dryfus, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 536 s Liberty
Cox C E, (Trade St Bargain Grocery), res Thomasville N C
Cox C M, (Trade St Bargain Grocery), res High Point N C
Cox Carrie, wid Eli, h 137 n Highland av
Cox Cecil, carp, h 715 e 18th
Cox Chas L (Vance), emp Mengel Co, h e 20th exid
*Cox Claud, emp W-S Social Club, h Dean
Cox Claude (Ida), h 137 n Highland av
Cox Danl M (Margaret), slamm Stan Oil Co, h 628 Glade
Cox David, electrom, rms Hotel Long
Cox Davis M Miss, stengr Harby & Autrey, h 718 e 13th
Cox Dryfus, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 536 s Liberty
Cox Ell L (Ida), mngr ins dept Banner Inv Co and notary 10 w 3d, h 1608 Doune, S'side
*Cox Ellen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 622 White
Cox Ellis, mngr W U Tel Co, bds 137 n Highland av
Cox Eugene L (Julia F) (Drs Cox & Cox) and notary 208-19 Woolworth Bldg, h Reynolds rd
Cox Foster N (Virginia), clk R J R Tob Co, h 231 s Main
Cox Franklin, foreman, h 1125 n Patterson av
COX GEO H (B Male), Cox (& Perkins), h 713 w 5th—phone 239
Cox Herbert L (Annie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 42 Burke

SAM E. BECK

DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE

OFFICE:
MASONIC TEMPLE
Room 110, Phone 652
YARD: 7TH ST.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 660
Imperial Life Insurance Co.

208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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COX Lida Miss, emp H Hanes Knit Co, h 110 n Dunleith av
COX J Fred, clk P O, h 1806 Elizabeth av, Ard
COX Jas M (Stella), barber G W Donovan, h 137 Highland av
*COX Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 e 8th
COX JNO B (Ruby), mech Winston Radiator Works, rms Hotel Long
COX Jno E (Mary), clk, h Carolina Circle (B V)
COX Jno M (Lois), reporter R G Dun & Co, h R D 3
COX Jos, foreman, h 608 s Poplar
*COX Julia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1332 n Cleveland av
COX Laura A Mrs, h 1806 Elizabeth av, Ard
COX Lindsay W, druggist, h 713 w 5th
COX Louise Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same
COX Lucy Miss, h Carolina Circle (B V)
*COX Maggie, faucy wkr, h 1035 n Trade
COX Martha Miss, tchr W'town Schl, h 859 Piedmont av
*COX Mary, h 308 Linden
COX Raleigh W Elsa), weaver S'ide Mills, h 2567 Sunnyside av
COX Robah P (Ada), shoe repr, h 921 e 23rd
*COX Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 308 Linden
COX Robt M (Drs Cox & Cox), rms 427 n Marshall
COX Robt M (Lillian) (Cox Seed Store), h Rural Hall N C
COX Rover (Eva), sign painter, rms 1114 e 26th
COX Sadie Miss, h 718 e 13th
COX Saml L (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1420 e 21th

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

COX Seed Store (R M Cox), w 6th cor Cherry
COX Shirley, h 17 Sink, W'town
COX Sol, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h s Short Atahoor
*COX Solomon (Maggie), lab, h 1035 n Trade
*COX Thos, gro 127 n Bath, h same
COX Vernon H, h Carolina (B V)
COX W Oscar (Della C), slsmn Quality Bakery, h 607 Mulberry
COX Walter (May), emp R J R Tob Co, h 355 e Sprague
COX Wm, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 521 s Liberty
COX Wm L (Eliza), mtrmn S P U Co, h 718 e 13th
COX & COX DRS (Eugene L and Robt M), chiropractors 208 to 219
Woolworth Bldg

COX & PERKINS (G H Cox, H C Perkins), crushed stone quarry
Leight cor Elliott, Waughtown—phone 3504 (see bottom line back
cover)
*COX Ida, emp R J R Tob Co, h 348 e 7½
COYCE Coy, hpr C S Stonestreet, h 1629 Chapel al

COZART EARL B (Lottie), sec-treas Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store
(Inc), h 314 s Broad
COZART Erasmus, foreman Sou Mirror Co
COZART Ruth Miss, emp, h 938 Buxton
CRABTREE Mildred Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1922 Brantley, Ard
CRABTREE Robt, h 1922 Brantley, Ard

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE
COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, Phone 217
President
A. A. Hunt, every-
Sec.-Treas.
thing
 Electrical
Winston-
Phone 217
Sales, N. C.
Office: Hinthaw
 —
Bldg.
118 West
Fourth
Street

FITCH UNDER-TAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
201-209-205 E. 7th St.
Auto Ambulance Prompt—Efficient—Convenient
Day and Night Service
Phone 172

DELCO INSURANCE
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 5921

IDEAL MOTOR CO.
W. J. Matthews, Proprietor.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St. Phone 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President.
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

FRIGIDAIRE—DELCO—LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

COX Seed Store (R M Cox), w 6th cor Cherry
COX Shirley, h 17 Sink, W'town
COX Sol, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h s Short Atahoor
*COX Solomon (Maggie), lab, h 1035 n Trade
*COX Thos, gro 127 n Bath, h same
COX Vernon H, h Carolina (B V)
COX W Oscar (Della C), slsmn Quality Bakery, h 607 Mulberry
COX Walter (May), emp R J R Tob Co, h 355 e Sprague
COX Wm, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 521 s Liberty
COX Wm L (Eliza), mtrmn S P U Co, h 718 e 13th
COX & COX DRS (Eugene L and Robt M), chiropractors 208 to 219
Woolworth Bldg

COX & PERKINS (G H Cox, H C Perkins), crushed stone quarry
Leight cor Elliott, Waughtown—phone 3504 (see bottom line back
cover)
*COX Ida, emp R J R Tob Co, h 348 e 7½
COYCE Coy, hpr C S Stonestreet, h 1629 Chapel al

COZART EARL B (Lottie), sec-treas Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store
(Inc), h 314 s Broad
COZART Erasmus, foreman Sou Mirror Co
COZART Ruth Miss, emp, h 938 Buxton
CRABTREE Mildred Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1922 Brantley, Ard
CRABTREE Robt, h 1922 Brantley, Ard

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Crabtree Wm C (Nottie), slsmn Home Lt & Power Co, h 1922 Brantley, Ard
*Cradock Alice, fcty wkr, h 702 n Highland
Cradock Bessie M Miss, h Lexington rd, Yountstown
Cradock Francis R (Mary), carp, h 1310 e 2d
Cradock Helen Miss, clk R J R High Sch, h 1310 e 2d
Crafford Edwin F (Mattie M), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 727 n Spruce
Craft Bertha, Mrs, h 55 W E Blvd
Craft Chas M Jr, clk C M Craft, h 620 Hunter av
Craft Chas M Jr, clk C M Crafford, h 620 Hunter av
Craft Davis V Miss, h 55 W E Blvd
Craft Edna Miss, forelady P H Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 500 Irving, Ard
Craft Fletcher C, emp R J R Tob Co, h 146 n Green
Craft Geo H. (Bertha), agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 522 n Cherry
Craft J W, supt County Home & Co Reformatory, h same
*Craft Lillie, dom, h 1024 Shuttle
Craft Lucy Miss, h 55 W E Blvd
Craft Ollie Miss, rms 735 e Devonshire, S'side
Craft Roy W (Edna), dept sls mngr Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 2100 Elizabeth av

CRAFT SAML I (Kathleen), v-pres Franklin Real Estate Co, h 1418 W Bank—phone 1787-W
Crafford Street Grocery Store 204 Crafton, E D Foglieman mngr
*Craig Anna, laund, Salem College Ldry
*Craig Christina M, nurse, h 113 w Arcadia av
*Craig Elizabeth, nurse 619 Summit
Craige Eugene (Bertie), emp Forsyth Chair co, h 1539 Centerville
*Craig Nannie, h 605 n Linden
*Craig Preston (Ella), lab, h 113 w Arcadia av, S'side

CRAIG S DOUGLAS (Ruth), physician 625-32-33-34 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 1226, h Country Club rd—phone 337
*Craig Wm M, agt N C Life Mutl Life Ins Co, h 709 Linden
*Craig Wm M (Carrie), emp Taylor Bros, h 1508 Bailey
Craig Burton (Jane B) (Craig & Craige), h 134 Cascade av, S'side
Craig Kerr (Craig & Craige), res Salisbury N C
Craig & Craige (Burton and Kerr), attys at law 501-2 Wach B & T Bldg
Craig Ken Estelle S Miss, h 709 Summit
Craigides Peter (Helen) (Southern Hotel), h 114 n Dunleith av
Cramer Jos B (Anna), trav slsmn, h 820 Watson av, Ard
Cranfield Calvin C (Vivian), slsmn, h e 12th, nr Patterson av
Cranfill David C (Parthenia), h 118 s Poplar
Cranfield David C Jr (Mattie), emp New Method Ldry, h 128 s Poplar
Cranfield Jno R (Frankie), fireman C F D No 1, h 28 n Patterson av
Cranfield N Molar (Lavie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 619 n Greenwood av
Cranfield Nathan W (Rebecca), h 508 Goldfloss

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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CRAVEN D G CO (D G Craven), department store, ladies', infants' and children's wear, millinery, specialties, etc, w 4th cor Trade—phones 3236-3237

CRAVEN D G CO BEAUTY PARLOR, w 4th cor Trade—phones 3236-3237, Miss Essie Hill mngr

CRAVEN DENNIS G (Anna), (D G Craven Co), h 319 n Poplar—phone 560

Craven Jefferson, clk, bds 2101 n Liberty

CRAVEN JNO E (M Lizzie), furniture repairing, upholstering and cabinet making, 701 e 14th—phone 2792-R, h same

*Craven Wm (Gertrude), lab, h 1211 Excelslor

Craver Albert L (Hattie), midr, h 133 Leight, W'town

Craver Albert O (Stella), bksmith, h s Pleasant st, W'town

Craver Comann, student, h 126 w Banner av

Craver Cora B, wid J B, h 126 s Green

Craver Curtis R (Leila), clk P O, h 512 n Cherry

Craver E Lee (Ocie), opr Colonial Theatre, h 311 e 11th

Craver Groover, emp Inverness Mills, h 42 Back same

Craver H Augustus (Ida), carrier P O, h 1001 Franklin

Craver H Frank (Nancy), clk P O, h 610 Fennimore, Ard

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

Craver Helen Miss, student, h 610 Fennimore, Ard

Craver Henry C (Mamic), depty collr U S Customs office, h 919 Shal- lowford

Craver J Fred (Nellie), foreman Electric Service Co, h 214 Walnut

Craver Lawrence, clk Five Points Grocery Co, h 1904 Chappel

Craver Linsey M (Lena M), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 126 w Banner av

Craver Madison M, driver Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), h Salisbury rd

Craver Marcus E (Vada), wnrn wkr, h 203 w Arcadia av

Craver Martha Mrs, emp Inverness Mills, h 42 Back same

Craver Mickey M (Zula), driver, h 2125 Holton

Craver Myrtle Miss, emp R E Shouse Cig Co, h R D 5

Craver Olin, mngr Five Points Grocery Co, h 1904 Chappel

Craver Olin E (Maude), stmfr, h 1001 Franklin

Craver Otis, plmr L B Brickenstein

Craver Robt D, v-pres Piedmont Amusement Co, res Charlotte N C

Craver S J, clk Ry M S, h 10½ e 4th

Craver Saml (Cora), farmer, h 52 Blackwell st, W'town

Craver W C, electr Clnard Electric Co, h Patterson av, Bon Air

Craver Walter C (Emma), mech, h 721 Mulberry

Crawford A Caroline Miss, h 1068 w 4th

Crawford Asa F (Iola), carp R J R Tob Co, h 203 Hallad

Crawford Benj L (Mary), foreman Spach Chair Co, h 712 e Sprague

*Crawford Bluford H (Charm), toh wkr, h Moravian st, Yontztown
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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*Crawford Claude (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1418 n Woodland av
*Crawford Cleveland Rev, pastor Mt Pleasant Bapt, Ch, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
Crawford Earl E, tehcr High Schlr, h 10 Horace Mann av
*Crawford Edwd, porter, h 519-13 e 1st
*Crawford Ella, facly wkr, h 335 w 12th
*Crawford Ella, maid 2117 s Main
Crawford Frank D, ast chemist R J R Tob Co, h 607 Clover av
*Crawford Isaac (Annie), h 1433 n Locust av
*Crawford Jas, facly wkr, bds 716 Hickory
*Crawford Jas (Zonora), emp B W Tob Co, h 1221 e 13th
Crawford Jas W, student, h 1068 w 4th
Crawford Lillie Miss, emp Arista Mills, h 329 Branch
*Crawford Louvenia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 742 n Patterson av
*Crawford Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 e 10½
*Crawford Massie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1426 e 11th
Crawford Mill Supply Co (Inc), mill supplies 700 n Main, T B Crawford pres-treas, R R Crawford Jr sec
*Crawford Myra, facny wkr R J R Tob Co, h 209 s Fogle
*Crawford Otis (Mamie), tob wkr, h 907 n Ridge av
*Crawford Prior (Eureka Pressing Club), h 733½ Ashe

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prpr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

CRAWFORD R B & CO (R B Crawford), gros 854 w 4th—phone 87-88 and 312

R. B. CRAWFORD & CO.
RETAIL GROCERS
Three Telephones—87, 88 and 312 858 West Fourth St.
Quality Foods—Prompt Delivery
Chase & Sanborn Coffee Royal Crown Flour

CRAWFORD ROBT B (Hallie), (R B Crawford & Co), h 607 Clover—
phone 850-W
Crawford Roib B Jr, clk Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 607 Clover av
Crawford Roib R Jr (Mary), sec Crawford Mill Sup Co (Inc), h 1622 Shalowford
*Crawford Rowena, dom Shalowford rd nr Country Club
Crawford Sidney H, h 329 Branch

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS AND PROMPT SERVICE


Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Crawford Thos B (Annie C), pres Crawford Mill Sup Co (Inc), h 1068
w 4th
Crawford Thos B Jr, slsm and engnr Crawford Mill Sup, h 1068 w 4th
Crawley W M, pressman Barber Ptg Co
Creason Gladys Mrs, waitress Rialto Cafe, h Tucker, W'town
Creason Robt W, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h Tucker
Creath Lamar L (Lillie), cashr Forsyth Dairy Co, h 635 w 4th
CREDIT INTERCHANGE & ADJUSTMENT BUREAU
(Inc), Farmers
B & T Bldg—phone 3851, S R Howard mngr, E C Fearington asst
mngr
Creche Chas L (Katherine), sec-treas-mngr J C Spach Wagon Wks,
h 437 e Sprague
Creche Chas L Jr, student, h 437 e Sprague
*Creech David (Lula), cement finishr, h 845 e 27th
Creech Jno A (Sarah V), foreman P H Hanes Dye & Finishing Co,
h 241 W E Blvd
Creche Jos E (Emily), see Gray & Creech—phone 934-J, h 2 Shenandoah apt
Creche Mary Miss, student, h 437 e Sprague
Creche Ruth V Miss, h 244 W E Blvd
Creed Early, slsmn C E Bennett
Creed Felton (Texie), rms 513 n Dunleith av
Creed I Q, h 910 n Cherry
Creed I Quill, contr, bds 104 e 2d
Creed Jno C, agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h Hanestown
Creed Louise, wid J N, h 1527 e 26th
Creed Mattie L Miss, clk Black's Dept Store, h 1527 e 26th
Crenshaw S D, v-pres Union Guano Co, res Richmond Va
CRESCENT DRUG CO, I w 4th—phone S, M G McManus mngr (see
center lines)
Creeson Edwin (Nancy), carrier P O, h 2325 Waughtown
Creeson Evona R Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 2325 Waughtown
Creeson Robt (Gladys), ins agt, h Tucker st, W'town
Crews A Baxter (Bessie), clk Charles Stores, bds 900 n Liberty
Crews Addison B, mech R J R Tob Co, h 1106 e 22d
Crews Addison B, mech R J R Tob Co, h 1106 e 23d
Crews Aileen V Miss, student, h s Claremont av extd
*Crews Arthur, lab, h 936 Coleman
*Crews Berry (Eliza), lab, h 936 n Main
*Crews Bynum (Ruth), waiter Hotel Zenzendorf, h 111 w Arcadia av
Crews Chas A (Lula), sewer tile mnfr 2113 Freeman, h 418 w Arcadia av
Crews Chas A Jr (Hazel), gro 165 w Arcadia av, h R D 4
Crews Dennis H, architect, h 418 w Arcadia av
Crews Dewey, bapkpr Wach B & T Co, h R D 1
Crews Elizabeth Miss, h 29 Tryon, W'town
Crews Elizabeth Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h s Main
Crews Ellen Miss, h 2300 Queen, Ard
Crews Flossie H, wid J W, h 739 e Sprague
Crews Frank (Pearl), emp S J Nissen Co, bds 27 Tryon, W'town

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President;
THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier;
P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
### FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

**Telephone 2213**

**709-A NORTH TRADE ST.**

**P. O. Box 1647**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, Nannie, wid Thos.</td>
<td>503 n Highland Ave</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, Rufus H</td>
<td>(Mollie), (White Star Cleaning &amp; Dye Works)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, Saml W</td>
<td>(May B), prop, Cromer Bros Co (Inc.)</td>
<td>538 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, T J</td>
<td>mech., bds, Hotel Zinzendorf</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, T R</td>
<td>mech., bds, Hotel Zinzendorf</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, Thos.</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 Albert</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROMER, VESTER H</td>
<td>(Ruth), (White Star Cleaning &amp; Dye Works), h 297 n Liberty</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cromer, Wm (Beatrice), lab, h 920 Peachtree*

*Cromer, Wm F (Hallie), driver Smith-Phillips Lumber Co (yards), h 1609 e 21st*

*Cromer, Wm J (Salene), h 522 Hawthorne Rd, Ard*

*Cromer, Wm W (Fannie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1005 Albert*

*Cromwell, Alice, student, h 620 e 4th*

*Cromwell, Ashley L, phys 208 Atlantic Bldg, h 620 e 4th*

*Cromwell, Louella, h 620 e 4th*

*Crook, Chas. | h 222 n Cherry | n/a |

*Crook, Jesse, h 1105 Ogburn*

*Crook, J H (Anita), slum, h 197 s Green*

*Croom, Avery B (Elizabeth F.), ins agt, h 511 Holly Ave*

*Croom, Wm E (Mayme L.), cond, Pullman Co, h 116 n Spring*

*Crosby, Arthur, emp Black & Crosby, h 1208 Gray Ave*

*Crosby, Henry (Ocena), emp W-S Gas Co, h 500 e 3d*

*Crosby, Jackson C, lab, h 1130 (1145) Gray Ave*

*Crosby, Jno (Rhoda Anna), tob wkr, h 917 e 10th*

*Crosby, Jos. | emp N & W Ry, h 524 n Spruce | n/a |

*Crosby, Jos (Allie), lab, h 524 n Spring*

*Crosby, Retha, laund h 1624 e 10 1/2*

*Crosby, Richd D (Minnie), (Black & Crosby) and pres, Crosby, Walker & Lowe, h 1208 Gray Ave*

*Crosby, Thos E (Ella), fety wkr, h 1519 Cromartie*

*Crosby, Walker & Lowe (Inc), brick mutra 1208 Gray Ave, R D Crosby pres, A L Walker v-pres, Walter Lowe*

*Crosland, Lillie Miss, h 600 s Main*

*Crosier, Selvon P (Mozellie), elk Sou Ry, h Maplewood Ave, Ard*

*Crosland, Rainey L (Boston Barber Shop) | and (Crosland & West), h 1298 n Cherry | n/a |

*Crosland & West (R L Crosland, Hester West), gros 1110 n Cherry*

*Crosland, Alice, dom, h 199 Beaumont Ave*

*Crosland, Jos (Cora), lab, h 502 n Cleveland Ave*

*Crosby, Wm Rey (Mary), gardener, h 1336 Lincoln Ave, Boston Cottages*

*Crosett, Glendora Miss, sten, Gilmer Dry Gds Co, res Kernersville N C*

*Crosett, Miriam Miss, teller Morris Plan Industrial Bank, res Kernersville*

*Crosett, Albenz, lab, h 717 n Cleveland Ave*

*Crotts, Beecher (Ida), farmer, h Ludwig nr Francis, W'town*

*Crotts, Everett E (Addie), carp, h 2304 Waughtown*

*Crotts, Carrie E Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2304 Waughtown*

*Crotts, Ella. | wid W O, h 152 s Broad | n/a |

*Crotts, Everett E (Addie), carp, h 2304 Waughtown*

*Crotts, Faye L (Hetha), h 322 e Devonshire*

*Crotts, Geo W (Jessie), contr, h 298 e Spruce Ave*

*Crotts, Hester M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 322 e Devonshire*

*Crotts, Hilton R, student, h 152 s Broad*

---

**WATKINS BOOK STORE**

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

**418 N. Liberty St.**

and Finishing **Phones 119 and 3118**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Their Work</th>
<th>Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is Scoggin Printing Co.'s</td>
<td>BEST AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jur. A. Ward, Pres.**

**Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.**

**Tucker Ward Hardware Company**

**Guns, Ammunition**

**Sporting Goods**

**Stoves, Ranges and Heaters**

**Paints**

**Oils, etc.**

**433 N. Trade St.**

**Phone 731**
Crowder Helen E Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2875 Waughtown
Crowder Hubert H, student, h 2532 Waughtown
*Crowder Jno (Lucy), lab, h 916 e 9th
Crowder Jno W (Glennie), painter, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
*Crowder Juanita, emp W Steam Lrty
*Crowder Leroy (Lottie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 743 Oghurn
*Crowder Louis (Mollie), lab, h 1220 e 12th
Crowder Mary E Miss, h 814 Carolina av
Crowder Ola R Miss, student, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
*Crowder Rebecca, dom, h 1308 n Highland av
Crowder Tip L (Flora), carp, h 2875 Waughtown
*Crowder Wm, porter F M Willis, h 524 e 2d
*Crowe Willie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 315 e 7½
crowell leroy W (Sallie), boys' phy director High Schl, h 517 Brooks-
town av
Crowell Robey, emp R J R Tob Co, h 526 n Cleveland av
Crowley Jno P, mnr U-Drive-It Co, rms Cherry cor 3d
Crowley Lauretta Mrs, tol opr Bell Tel Co, h Winston Apts
444 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Croxton David (Bessie), plstr, h 927 n Ridge av
*Croxton Eunice, fety wkr, bds 927 n Ridge av
Crozier S F, with Fisher's Clars & Dyers, h Maplewood av
Crump Chas L (Mabel), emp Forsyth Dairy Co, h 638 e 13th
Crump Delphine C Miss, student, h 606 w 4th

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Crump Emma, dom, h Old Town rd
*Crump Eugene, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 318 e 8th
*Crump Georgia, dom, h 1274 Centerville
*Crump Inez, laund, h 1501 (1763) s Main
*Crump J T, rms Curlee Hotel
Crump Jas, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h 1013 n Main
*Crump Jas (Zella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 Bannard av
Crump Jas M (Mary L), teleg opr Fenner & Beane, h 234 W E Blvd
*Crump Jennie, furn wkr, h 1346 Dewey
*Crump Jno, lab High Schl, h 825 w 5½
*Crump Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 Bannard av
*Crump Jno (Addie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 137 s Ridge av
*Crump Jos (Belle), tob wkr, h 1332 n Highland av
*Crump Lacy (Jennie), driver, h 1035 n Trade
*Crump Lewis (Ada), emp city, h 12 w King
*Crump Lucile, fehr, bds 1332 n Highland av
*Crump Mary, student, h 1274 Centerville
*Crump Otis (Bettie), h 1412 Centerville
*Crump Wade (Elizabeth), emp Taylor Bros, h 1274 Centerville
Crump Walter M, student, h 606 w 4th
*Crump Wm (Florence), tob wkr, h 316 Lee al
Crump Wm C, student, h 606 w 4th
Crumpler G Hinton (Grace L), trav slsmn, h 606 n Spring
Crumpler Pearl Mrs, clk Cohen's, h 110 n Poplar

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-
ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding,
Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM TEN
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

PHONE 1276
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* Crumpling Ralph (Rebecca), butler Buena Vista rd (B V)
* Crumpton David (Lillie), painter, h 207 s Dunleith av
Crumpton Jno L, sec-treas Lions Club and mngr Pacific Life Ins Co, h 444 Hawthorne rd, Ard
* Crumpton Lillie, eat house 122 n Chestnut, h 207 Dunleith
* Crumpton Ralph (Nevada), driver, h 500 Vance av
* Cruse Harvey, lab, h 1904 e 12th
Cruse Laura Miss, h 823 s Main
* Cruse Russell (Mamie), cook, h 1333 n Dunleith av
* Crutch Mr Wm H (Fannie), tchr W-S Teachers College, h same
Crutchfield Datus C (Mamie), mngr Caro Commission Co and sec-treas
T P A, N C Div, h 1630 Shallowford
Crutchfield Datus C Jr, bkpr James-Conrad Co, h 1630 Shallowford
Crutchfield Erwin (Maggie), emp The Mengel Co, h 1024 Ashe
Crutchfield Felix G, adv mngr Orange Crush Bot Co, h 607 n Spruce
Crutchfield Hazel Miss, bkpr Alred Z Smith & Co, h 131 e 9th
* Crutchfield Horace (Trevor), lab, res Old Town
Crutchfield Jas R Jr (Maudie), police, h 902 Camel av
CRUTCHFIELD JAS R (Eva), (Crutchfield & Beard), h 1436 e 4th—phone 828-W

CRESIDENT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

Phone No. 8

* Crutchfield Jarvis (Ella), emp F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 1201 e 12th
Crutchfield Lindsay G, student, h 151 e 9th
Crutchfield Mary V Miss, student, h 1630 Shallowford, W H
Crutchfield Mary V Miss, student
Crutchfield R Vicks (Lucey), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 131 e 9th
Crutchfield Robt E, tob wrkr, h 131 e 9th
Crutchfield Rufus, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1016 White
Crutchfield Susan, wid F G, h 607 n Spruce
CRUTCHFIELD & BEARD (J R Crutchfield, W M Beard), transfer moving, having heating, storage, 8 e 3d—phone 1177 (see side lines)
Crute Henry A, emp R J R Tob Co, h 315 High
Crute Mary H Mrs, h 315 High
Cryner Arthur (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 119 n Green
Crystal Cafe (Thos Chryssis, Saml Anagnos), 612 n Main
CRYSTAL ICE & COAL CO, office 513 n Liberty—phones 55-56, J C
Tuttle cashr, plants—No 1 Shallowford cor Wachovia, No 2 e 14th
cor Linden, No 3 Centerville cor Vargrave, No 4 720 e 3d, yds 508 e 7th
Cuneenally Patrick (Ethel), h 820½ n Trade
Cude Furniture Co (Inc), 602 n Liberty, C S Cude pres-mngr, C E
Huffman v-pres, J C Trivette sec-treas
Cude Chas S (Callie), pres-mngr Cude Furn Co, h 218 e 11th
Cude Marjorie Miss, h 218 e 11th

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
“We Can Secure That Store Lease for You”

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
PHONES 1312-1313
1016 S. Main St.

WACHOVA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Cunningham Conobia, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 500 e 4th
*Cunningham Ella, faety wkr, h 334 w 12 ½
*Cunningham Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 e Belews
*Cunningham Emma, dom, h 933 n Woodland av
*Cunningham Esther, h 1510 e 11th
Cunningham Frank L, elk P O, h 812 n Cherry
CUNNINGHAM FRED M (Hattie), slsmn Franklin Auto Sales Co, h 119 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Cunningham Harry (Mattie), emp S P U Co, h 608 w Bank
Cunningham Harry A (Estella), slsmn, h 840 W E Blvd
Cunningham Henry C, tobacconist, h 435 Miller, Ard
*Cunningham Isaac S (Hattie), (Woodland Av Drug Co) and phys 1000 n Woodland av, h 1606 e 14th
*Cunningham Jas (Emma), lab, h Oak nr 12th
*Cunningham Jno, lab, h 1314 n Trade
*Cunningham Jno (Lillie), lab, h 1317 Cromartie
*Cunningham Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1510 e 11th
Cunningham Lawrence H (Ethel), slsmn Gilmer's (Inc), h 1220 e 25th
*Cunningham Lilie M, h 813 w 5 ½
*Cunningham Lottie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1534 n Highland av

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

*Cunningham Louis (Ruth), emp S A L Ry, h 516-A Linden
*Cunningham Maggie, dom, h 1317 Cromartie
Cunningham Mary L, h 843 w 5 ½
*Cunningham Patsy, h 721 n Cleveland av
*Cunningham Robt, barber Lowry's Barber Shop, h Cleveland av
*Cunningham Rosa, dom 620 n Spring
*Cunningham Sarah, dom, h 848 w 5 ½
*Cunningham Sernah, dom, h 306 Abattoir
Cunningham Thos, printer, bds 900 n Liberty
*Cunningham Thos, h 712 n Greenwood av
*Cunningham Wm (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1425 e 11th
Cunningham Wm M (Lottie C), tobacconist, h 435 Miller, Ard
*Cunningham Wyatt, lab, h 306 Abattoir
*Cureton Daisy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1412 n Woodland av
*Cureton Lou, tob wkr, h 732 Hickory
*Cureton Mary, tob wkr, h 732 Hickory
*Cureton Wm, lab, h 732 Hickory
CURLE NATHANIEL W, pres W-S Retail Mer Assn and sec Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 829 Watson av, Ardmore—phone 2565-J
*Curlee Hotel (J B Curlee), 426 Vine
*Curlee J Benton (Curlee Hotel), h same
Curley Frances Miss, stenog Insured Mortgage Bond Corp of N C, h 142 Highland av

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANN-MILLER Realty &amp; Ins Co.</th>
<th>Phone 1212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306 Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRIN REALTY CO (Inc), (members W-Salem Real Estate Board), real estate and ins 401-2 Realty Bldg—phone 2694. J J Curtin pres. Leo S Disher v-pres-asst sec, M D Herndon sec-treas (see card at classified real estate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. M. THOMAS &amp; CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office 230 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curley Gordon E (Florence), mech N &amp; W Ry, h 142 Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curley Henrietta, laund, h 1012 Chicago av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curley Howard, clk, h 47 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curley Roberta Miss, student, h 142 n Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curran Wm, lab, h 1433 e 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Moody L, ins agt, bds 402 n Woodland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Currie J Henry (Eliza), mission wkr, h 334 e 7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Currie Nathaniel (Mary), h 102 s Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Chas S, dist engnr State H'way Commn, h Hotel Zinzendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Chas H (Blanche), slmn, h 323 e 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRIN JOS J (Alice D), pres Curtin Realty Co (Inc) and notary 401-2 Realty Bldg—phone 2694, h Brookstown rd (13 V)—phone 2543-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin Lonnie (Sylva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 729 e 11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRIN REALTY CO., INC.</th>
<th>Phone 2694</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REALTORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate and Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|---------------------|-----------------------------------|--------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. A. Johnson Electric Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 S. Main St. &quot;At the Big Coffee Pot.&quot; Phones: Day 3186; Night 988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Crim's Business School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorthand Typewriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business English Bookkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Months' Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WACOIAVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Cuthrell Claude F, collr Carroll Cranford Coal Co, h 731 Highland
*Cuthrell Clifton, student, h 1516 Bailey
*Cuthrell Ernest, gro 105 Brookstown av, h Watkins Row
*Cuthrell Ernest (Mattie), driver Joyce Bros Co, h 931 Peachtree al
*Cuthrell Louise, ck Ernest Cuthrell, h 105 Brookstown av
*Cuthrell Ollie, dom, h 1516 Bailey
*Cuthrell Walter (Maggie), lab, h 1516 Bailey
*Cutler Alex H (Annie), meat ctr Rights & Lineback, h 1204 Wallace
*Cutler Saml (Bettie), emp Taylor Bros Tob Co, h 1229 (1315) Locust av
Cuttings Jno, h 433 e 11th
Cuttings L C (Mattie), lab, h 434 e 11th
Cuttings Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 434 e 11th

D

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Dagus Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 235 Water
Dagus Wm, messr W U Tel Co, h 235 Water
Dakins Isaac, bag mstr Robt E Lee Hotel, rms 616 n Claremont av
Dale Lola Miss, h 312 (Gloria av
Dullaà Geo, waiter Wash Cafe, h e 26th
Dalton Abbie G Mrs, tr nurse 101 s Cherry, rms same
Dalton Ada D Miss, h 312 n Spring
Dalton Adding Machine Co, 407½ n Liberty, R V Acton dist sls agt
Dalton Alex S (Berta), ck R J R Tob Co, h 620 w 1st
Dalton Alex S Jr, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 620 w 1st
*Dalton America, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 n Highland av
Dalton Bertha Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 815 e 5th
Dalton Chas D, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 312 n Spring
*Dalton Clarence (Bessie), tob wkr, h 131 s Dunleith av
*Dalton Cummings, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1502 n Jackson av
*Dalton Edwd, tob wkr, h 321 Abattoir
Dalton Ernest B (Alline F), bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 531 Clover av
Dalton Ernest W (Eleanor T), agt Mutl Ins Co of N Y, h 531 Clover av
Dalton Frank, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 615 n Liberty

DELAY means defeat. The earlier you start, the sooner you will own your own home. Beautiful cottages and residence lots in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

Dagenhart Edwd L (Josephine), carp, h 313 Corona, Cr H
Dagenhart Eddie Miss, student, h 313 Corona, Cr H
Dagus Alfred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 235 Water
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.
Phone 1608
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Dalton Frank E, bkpr R J R Tob Co, h 870 w 5th
Dalton Frank S, elk P H Hanes Knit Mills
Dalton Goldston H (Addie G), elk R J R Tob Co, rms 101 s Cherry
Dalton Harry L, tax lister, h 312 n Spring
Dalton J Walker (Annie L), h 138 n Broad
Dalton Lawrence W, student, h 138 n Broad
Dalton L M, elk Kress's, h 650 w 6th
Dalton Lillian M Miss, tchr, h 870 w 5th
Dalton May Miss, h 643 w 5th
Dalton M Ethel Miss, asst prin East Winston Sch, h 147 n Broad
*Dalton Mary, emp B-W Tob Co, h K-29 Park av
Dalton Mary Louise Miss, student, h 138 n Broad
Dalton Martha M Miss, tchr, h 870 w 5th
*Dalton Mattie, janitress Wach B & T Bldg, h 1350 n Jackson
Dalton N Hunter, emp R J R Tob Co, h 147 n Broad
*Lumel Nellie, dom, h Lovers la cor Forest dr
Dalton Peter W, police, h 912 e 23d
Dalton Peter W, h 312 n Spring
Dalton Ralph T (Thelma), bkpr R J R Tob Co, h 332 Lockland av, Ard
Dalton Robt E (Sallie H), (Dalton Bros), h 870 w 5th
Dalton Robt F (Mary E), h 147 n Broad
Dalton Rufus I (Cora A), pres Traders (Inc) and W-Salem Masonic
Temple Co, h 643 w 5th
Dalton Rufus W (Louise M), bkpr Wach B & T Co, h 112 s Main

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES,
FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

Dalton Virginia Miss, elk R J R Tob Co, h 1621 n Patterson
*Dalton Walter (Beulah), janitor Bower Mem Ch, h Alden st, Happy
*Dalton Wm (Lillie), lab, h 1429 Follin al
Dalton Wm H (Alice), emp Nissen Wagon Wks, h 2243 e Sprague
Dalton Wm N (Lillian G), phys Fearington rd cor Sprague, h 545 e
Sprague
*Damon Mollie, matron Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h 707 e 4th
Damon Frank (Burge & Damon), res High Point N C
*Dandridge Jas (Hattie), plstr, h Old Town rd
*Dandridge Jennie, laund, h 1313 n Trade
*Dandridge Lavela, dom, h 208 Abattoir
*Dandridge Millie, dom, h 1313 n Trade
*Dandridge Ruby, valet wkr, h 208 Abattoir
*Dandridge Sam (Sallie), tob wkr, h 208 Abattoir
*Dandridge Vivian, emp B-W Tob Co, h 1313 n Trade
*Dane Jas, lab, h 811 Ashe
*Dandridge Benj (Sarah), lab, h 609 Smith
Dangerfield Wilbur E, fireman, rms 5d fl Jones Bldg
Daniel Benj Miss, dietitian City Memorial Hosp, h same
Daniel Brady K (Lorena E), assst mngr North State Gro Co, h 1414 e
21st
Daniel Orris C (Bettie), elk W-S Chair Co, h 100 Clover, W'town

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W.J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Davis Chas (Sadie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1500 Follin at
Davis Chas E, bkkpr Walk-Over Shoe Store, h 615 Holly av
Davis Chas F (Berta), asst dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 727 s Broad
Davis Chas E (Mary), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 509 e 14th
Davis Chas F (Laura J), emp R J R Tob Co, h 503 Wachovia
Davis Chas H (Emma M), tobacconist, h 27 Burke
*Davis Chas H, gro 615 e 8th, h 609 same
Davis Chas M, solr Cobb-Noble Co and notary 237 n Main, h 705 Shal-
lowford
Davis Chas U (Jessie W), mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 705 Shal-
lowford
Davis Clarence, h 92 Burke
Davis Clarence (Hattie), slsmn S W Young, h 2205 n Liberty
*Davis Clarence, cement wkr, h 413 e 7th
*Davis Clariieta, emp B W Tob Co, h 1336 n Main
*Davis Claud (Mary), lab, h 1305 n Trade
Davis Cora Mrs, pract nurse, h 639 e 13th
*Davis Cora, maid City Memorial Hosp, h 333 12½
*Davis Corinne, student, h 705 e 3d
*Davis Cornelius (Lugene), lab N & W Ry, h 1018 Shuttle

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM’S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St.
 Phone 3632

Davis Cosby, auto sismn, h 107 West
Davis Dare Miss, h 814 w 4th
Davis David R (Lula), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 92 Burke
*Davis Deilah, dom, h 1331 n Highland av
*Davis Dexter (Augusta), lab, h 1144 n Cherry
Davis Dolon, student, h 327 e Sprague
Davis Earle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 823 n Graham av
Davis Early C (Bertie), emp Inverness Mills, h 50 Back same
Davis Earl O, farmer, h Chatham Hghts
Davis Edwd, student, h 723 n Cherry
Davis Edwd F (Edna), mngr Remington T’twriter Co and Remington
Noiseless T’twriter Corp, h 419 Sunset, Crafton Hts
*Davis Ella, h 904 e 11th
*Davis Elliott A (Mattie), gro 801 Smith, h 705 e 3d
Davis Elmo, h 823 n Graham av
*Davis Eliza, h 1202 e 15th
Davis Elizabeth Miss, chbr, h 224 n Green
*Davis Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Curlee Hotel
*Davis Ernest (Sallie), tob wkr, h 1144 n Cherry
*Davis Ethel, h 1118 Hickory
Davis Evelyn Miss, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Davis Ezekiel (Nannie), emp Forsyth Darry, h (r) 1529 n Liberty
*Davis Flavella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1300 n Cameron av

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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Davis Florence, wid R H, h Greenway av Greenway pl
Davis Florence, wid Jno., h 1034 Albert
*Davis Frances, h 602 n Patterson av
Davis Frances H, wid T C, h 14 Park bvd
Davis Frank P (Ellye W), (M W Morfleet & Co) and (Piedmont Warehouse), h 722 W E Blvd
*Davis Fred, emp Strong’s Cafe, h 723 n Chestnut
*Davis Fred (Winnie), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Davis G St Clair, barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 2415 Woodland av
*Davis Geo, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
Davis Geo (Della), emp R J R Tob’Co, h 452 s Marshall
Davis Geo (Velma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 411 Washington av
Davis Geo C (Alme), electrn People’s Elec Co, h 136 e Sprague
Davis Geo E (Eva M), mngr used car dept Nordfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 661 w 4th
*Davis Gertrude, h Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
Davis Gilbert, h 327 e Sprague
*Davis Gus, lab N & W Ry, h 519 Bath
Davis Gwynn, emp The Mengel Co
Davis Hallie Miss, clk Anchor Stores, h 327 e Sprague
*Davis Harriet, h 723 n Chestnut
Davis Harold, plstr, h 224 n Green
Davis Harry H (Lena S), (M W Norfleet & Co) and (Piedmont Warehouse), h 710 Brookstown av

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573 Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

Davis Hattie M Miss, clk J R Smith & Co, h 718 Buxton
*Davis Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1202 e 16th
*Davis Helen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 e 8th
*Davis Henry, lab, h 930 Claremont av
Davis Henry, lab, h 1034 Albert
Davis (Herman (Mabel), slsmn S P U Co, h 347 Hallad
*Davis Homer (Leona), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1016 Oak
Davis Houston J (Lillian), fireman C F D No 1, h 833 n Cherry
*Davis Inella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 534 e 7½
Davis Inez Miss, student, h 327 e Sprague
*Davis Irene L, dom, h 904 Hawthorne rd (W H)
*Davis Isaac, porter Cook’s Barber Shop, h 1519 e 14th
Davis Isabelle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 1034 Albert
Davis J Neil, v-pres Atlas Supply Co, h Reynolds rd
*Davis Jas (Millie), lab, h 1115 e 15th
*Davis Jas (Sadie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 e 15th
Davis Jas E, clk Patterson Drug Co (Inc), h 731 n Cherry
Davis Jas L (Martha J), lab N & W Ry Co, h 517 Goldfuss
DAVIS JAMES M (Georgia), agt Amer Ry Exp Co, h 129 Westdale av—phone 1418-W
Davis Jas M Jr, student, h 129 Westdale av
Davis Jas N (Olga), engnr Sou Ry, h 1521 Apple (C H)

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

W. E. HUTCHINS. Proprietor

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfahl, Cashier
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

THE REALTY BOND CO.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Davis Jas T (Myrtle), sec O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h 626 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Davis Janie, h w 26th, Congress Hghts
Davis Jean Mrs. emp R J R Tob Co, h 823 n Graham av
*Davis Jesse (Blanche), emp F M Bohannon, h 1103 Shuttle
Davis Jessie Miss, student, h 705 Shallowford
*Davis Jno, hallman Hotel Zinzendorf, h 914 e 10th
Davis Jno, trav slsman, h 1521 Apple (C H)
*Davis Jno, lab, rms 602 n Patterson av
Davis Jno, student, h 814 w 4th
*Davis Jno (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1012 Gray av
*Davis Jno (Nannie), lab, h 1541 n Trade
Davis Jno C, student, h 667 W E Blvd
Davis Jno E, student, h 705 Shallowford
*Davis Jno H (Ida), shoe repr 519 n Chestnut, h 110 (762) e 7 1/2
Davis Jno M (Amanda), emp Children's Home, h Chatham Hghts
Davis Jno N (Lillie A), electr, h 636 n Graham av
*Davis Jno R (Mary), presser Twin City Dry Clng Co, h 602 n Patterson av
Davis Jno W, ck Forsyth Furn Lines, h 2101 Sunnyside av
*Davis Jessie, ftcy wkr, h Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
Davis Jos C (Marie), engr Sou Ry, h 216 s Broad
Davis J Paxton (Emily M), ck R J R Tob Co, h Woodale av (B V)
Davis Julia Miss, bkkpr Wach E & T Co, h 14 Park Blvd
Davis Karl W (Clara), pharmacist Hopkins Landquist Co (Inc), h 711 e 16th
Davis Katherine Miss, music tcbr 728 n Cherry, h same
*Davis King, lab, h 617 Smith
Davis Laura, wid Thos F, h 711 s 16th
*Davis Laura, ftcy wkr, h Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
*Davis Lawrence (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1506 e 12 1/2
*Davis Lee (Pearl), furn repr, h 727 Maple
Davis Lee A (Fannie), painter, h 125 Hallad
Davis Lena Miss, ck Gilmer's, h 509 14th
*Davis Leola, tacty wkr, h 1315 Wallace
*Davis Leon (Amanda), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 701 e 7th
*Davis Leonard, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Davis Lillian Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1924 Chapel
*Davis Lillian, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1500 Pollin al
Davis Linnie F Mrs, h 107 West
*Davis Lizzie, tacty wkr, h 126 w 12 1/2
Davis Lois G Miss, inspr R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Hghts
*Davis Luther (Minnie), lab city, h 211 w 12 1/2
*Davis Maggie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 235 Linden
*Davis Maggie, dom 920 Davie av (W H)
*Davis Mahlon S (Birdie), emp Hanes Rubber Co, h 10 Tiretown
*Davis Manuel, lab, h 715 Norfolk
Davis Margaret E Miss, stngr Home Builders, h 304 n Marshall
*Davis Margaret, dom, h 1612 e 11th
Davis Marguerite Miss, tchr Salem Academy, rms College Campus
*Davis Maria, emp R J R Tob Co, h 643 e 11th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
L. S. DAVIS
Groceries, Hot Lunch, Cold Drinks,
Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobacco
PROMPT SERVICE
112-114 NORTH CHESTNUT STREET

Davis Marie Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h R D 1
Davis Martha Mrs, waitress Twin City Cafe, h 507 e 13th
*Davis Mary, dom, h 920 n Woodland av
*Davis Mary, h 1612 e 11th
*Davis Mary, dressmrk 919 e 7th, h 1009 same
Davis Mason (Allie), clk Atlantic Candy Kitchen, bds 118 Hickory
Davis Mattie Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 1034 Albert
Davis Maude Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 14 Park Blvd
Davis Miles C. student, h 705 Shallowford
*Davis Minnie, dom, c 663 Manley
*Davis Morris, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 119 n Ridge av
*Davis Nancy, fety wkr, h 1315 Wallace
*Davis Nannie L, tchr Woodland av Schl, h 1517 n Trade
Davis Nell Miss, nurse City Health Dept, h 1512 e 3rd
Davis O Jefferson (Annie), barber, h 155 s Marshall
Davis Ola G Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Chatham Hghts
Davis Oiga Miss, student, h 1521 Apple (C 11)
*Davis Ossie, h 110 (762) c 7 1/2
Davis Oscar A (Lillian), mech R J R Tob Co, h 407 Park av
Davis Oscar H (Bertha W), h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Davis Oscar L (Fannie L), gro 107 Hallad, h 1924 Chapel
Davis Owens J (Annie), (Salem Barber Shop), h 456 s Marshall
*Davis Pearl, emp Stockton Ldry, h 705 e 3d
*Davis Pearl, tob wkr, h 1028 King
Davis Pearl D (Nettie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 731 Hawithorne rd, Ard
Davis Pearl L Miss, clk McLellah's, h Walkertown N C
*Davis Pink (Daisy), tob wkr, h Burton st, Kimberly Park
Davis Price (Edna), auto mech, h 19 Tryon, W'town
Davis Ralph J, hpr L B Brickenstein, h 107 West
Davis Raymond L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 21 Sink, W'town
*Davis Remelle, fety wkr, h 126 w 12 1/2
Davis Ressie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
*Davis Richd (Mary), bellman Hotel Roht E Lee, h 1504 (1281) s Main
Davis Robah B (Essie), electn Clinard Elec Co, h 538 w Sprague
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Davis Robah N (Annie), slsnn J W Shirley, h 624 e 16th
*Davis Robt, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
*Davis Robt, tob wkr, h 126 w 12½
*Davis Robt (Edna), driver Crystal Ice Co, h 909 e 9th
Davis Robt L (Ella S), fum repr 14 Urban, h 327 e Sprague
*Davis Rosa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1523 e 12th
Davis Ray (Nina), carp, h 1225 e 21st
Davis Rufus, foreman Big Bill Pot Co, h 1034 Albert
Davis Ruth E, wid W E, h Urban
*Davis Sallie, fcry wkr, h 801½ n Ridge av
*Davie Saml, h 614 n Maple
Davie Saml ( & wife), painter, h Waughtown cxtd, R D 6
Davis Saml (Clara), mech, h 2205 n Liberty
Davis Saml B (Wilda A), fireman W S F D, h 420 s Green
Davis Saml M, bond slsnn Wach B & T Co, h 58 n Poplar
Davis Saml T (Lou), elk Gilmer's, h 728 n Cherry
Davis Sarah, wid Pleas, h 1512 e 3d
*Davis Scipio (Victoria), lab, h 700 e 2d
Davis Sinclair G (Fannie), barber C L Spry, h 2415 n Woodland av
*Davis Silas (Georgie), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 319 e 8th
Davis Silas M, h 310 Branch
*Davis Sophia, emp R J R Tob Co, h Price
Davis Sudie Miss, h 509 e 14th
Davis T H, elk Wach B & T Co, h 320 n Spruce
*Davis Tessie V, tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl, h 305 w Clay
Davis Thelma Miss, student, h 415 s Main
*Davis Thos, lab, h 930 Hickory
*Davis Thos (Charlotte), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1119 e 8½
Davis Thos A (Pearl), fireman, h 38 Burke
Davis Thos H (Onnie t), electr W-S R Ry, h 404 Duba (C H)
Davis Thos S (Addie), gro 946 e 18th, h 954 e 18th
Davis Thos S (Violet H), trav slsnn, h 2260 n Patterson av
DAVIS THOS W (Frances C), phys (eye, ear, nose and throat), 210 to 214 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 987, office hours 9 a m to 5 p m, h 667 W E Bld—phone 827
Davis Thos W Jr, student, h 667 W E Bld
Davis Verd R (Mittle), electr, h 213 Monmouth
Davis Vera Miss, music tchr, h 814 w 4th
*Davis Vesper, emp R J R Tob Co, h 728 e 10th
Davis Victor L (Myrtle), dpty elk municipal ct, h 1119 e 25th
Davis W F (Ada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 201 n Woodland av
Davis W R, carp R G Burge, h n Liberty
Davis Walter B (Amla), asst Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 1434 e 4th
Davis Walter L (Francis), boiler mkr N & W Ry, h 517 Goldfloss
Davis Walter P (Odell), firemn City Fire Sta No 4, h 111 n Dunleith av
Davis Walter P, mech Forsyth Furn Lines, h 2101 Sunnyside av
Davis Waveland D, hkkpr Fletcher Bros Co, h 725 n Cherry
*Davis Weldon (Edna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 952 n Chestnut
*Davis Wiley, lab, bds 539 n Patterson av
*Davis Wm (Nannie), lab, h 1144 n Cher v
*Davis Wm (Nettie), lab, h 743 n Chestnut

SHIELD'S FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Your
Nearest
Phone
Call 2203
For
Scoggin
Printing
Co.
Quality
the Best,
and
Price
Right

Jno. A. Ward,
Pres.
Thos. G.
Trivette,
Sec.

Tucker-Ward
Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammunition
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade
St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St.
and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

---

*Davis Wm, h 916 Watkins
*Davis Wm (Nancy), lab, h 716 White
*Davis Wm (Ida), emp Wm Pfoindexter, h 331 w 12th
*Davis Wm E, emp R J R Tob Co, h Wilson nr 14th
Davis Wm F (Ethel), clk E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 522 Dunleith av
DAVIS WM T (Leila), sec-ocf mngr W-S Title Abstract Co, h 134 n
Broad—phone 599-J
Davis Wilson W (Alma), emp P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 2617 Ludwig, W'town
Davis Wyneda, h 1411 e 12th
Davis Zebulon A, agt Security Life & Trust Co, rms Zinzendorf Hotel
Dawkins Alexander, h 1045 Ogburn
Dawkins Dani (Sadie), (Isle of Palm Cafe), h 1101 Ogburn
Dawkins Hanna, h 915 Hickory
Dawkins Hattie, fety wkr, h 605 Smith
Dawkins Isadore ( Belle), lab, h 927 Linden
Dawkins Katie, h 1045 Ogburn
Dawkins Ruth Mac, h 1045 Ogburn
Dawkins Young, lab, h 1250 Centerville
Dawson Benj, dish washer Alpha Cafe, h 521 Greenwood av
Dawson Chas W (Janie), tobaccoist, h 810 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Dawson Eli L (Rosa L), furn wkr, h 1107 e 19th
Dawson Jesse (Maggie), janitor, h Moravian cor Urban, Bellvue
Dawson Milton C, driver White Star Co, h Moravian, S'side
Dawson Naomi, emp R J R Tob Co, h 221 w 10th
Day Alice, laund, h 112 s Dunleith av
Day Day E (Eva), mngr F N Day, h 228 n Spring
Day Emma, fety wkr, h 1304 Cromartie
Day Fredk N (Mary), jeweler and optometrist 428 n Trade, h 232 n
Spring
Day Howard R (Ethel), carp, h 1611 w Bank (C H)
Day J Rufus (Jennie), carp, h 951 Albert
Day James K, student, h 232 n Spring
Day Jas N, clk Fairview Cash Store, h R D 3
Day Jno T, div mngr R J R Tob Co, res Walkertown N C
Day Jos, emp Chatham Mfg Co, h 938 Buxton
Day Lewis K, student, h 232 Spring
Day Mary S Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same
Day Nancy Miss, tchr Wiley School, h 859 Piedmont av
Day Rober H, deputy sheriff, h Walkertown rd
Day Robt H (Agnes), watchmr F N Day, h 221 n Spring
Day Thos F (Reda), clk P O, h n Patterson av extd R D 7
Daye Alex (Farina), clk The Sweet Shop, h 123 s Broad
Daye Alfonso, student, h 123 n Cherry
Daye Antes (Mary), (The Sweet Shop), h 1268 w 4th
Daye Chas (Cora), clk The Sweet Shop, h 1264 w 4th
Daye Edwd M, emp Matthew's Sturio, h 1235 Broad
Daye Elizabeth Miss, steng sup't city schls, h 123 s Cherry
Daye Emile, h 123 s Broad
Daye Jno A, bkpwr Wach B & T Co (Trade St branch), h 123 s Brook
Daye Louis V (Catherine), clk N & W Ry, h 1335 w 4th
Daye Salem (Kate), h 59 Burke
Daye Wm, lab, h 123 n Cherry
Daye Zelia Miss, clk The Sweet Shop, h 1268 w 4th
Deal Archie A, car repr N & W Ry, h 1010 e 3d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAL ROY L</strong> (Mary C), (Parrish &amp; Deal), h 153 Lockland av, Ard—phone 2472-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N. C (1926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAN PRESTON A</strong> (Nellie), mngr Ballard &amp; Ballard Co, h 829 Jersey av—phone 1992-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAN JASPER M</strong> (Margaret), v-pres Insured Mortgage Corp of N. C., ca'hir Peoples Natl Bank and notary same, h 1301 w 4th—phone 1553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAN THOS (Anna)</strong>, empr R J R Tob Co, h 1620 e 10 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEAN MATTIE, empr R J R Tob Co, h 1620 e 10 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEACE ELBERT S</strong> (Cornelia), foremn S'side Cotton Mills, h 2518 Midlothian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEACE ESTHER MISS, h 2801 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEATHRIDGE BEATRICE MRS, rms 312 1/2 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEATON ELLA MRS, h 106 Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEATON JASON O</strong> (Ettie), empr Van Deatons, h 106 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEATON VAN (Mary)</strong>, gro 101 n Green, h 106 Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DCC WILM H</strong> (Hazel), foremn N &amp; W and W-S &amp; R R, h 900 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEES HENRY A</strong> (Ruby), mngr G'horo Mutual Life Ins Co, rms 117 n Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEGAFFERELLY J E REV, pastor Fourth St Ch of Christ, h Hawthorne rd, Ards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEHART EVERETT, emp Forsythe Dairy, rms 1119 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DELCO LIGHT PRODUCTS, 218 n Liberty, H C Flynn dir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELANEY CHAS O</strong> (Gertrude F), surgeon G Lawrence Hospital, h 953 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELLINGER EDWD M</strong> (Ressie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1030 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELLINGER VERNON A</strong> (Lizzie), agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 507 n Jackson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELLOI JAS V</strong> (Margaret), drafftnn Northup &amp; O'Brien, h 100 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE LONG EDWD P</strong> (Margaret), architect, h 100 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELOREY M</strong> (Margaret), archttnn Northup &amp; O'Brien, h 100 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELUXE METAL FURNITURE CO</strong> (A G Hackney), hospital equipment 229 n Trade—phone 128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEMETER LOUIS N</strong>, waiter Purity Cafe, rm 312 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DEMERRW WALTER, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BOWEN PIANO CO.

Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346

CULBRANSEN
The Registering Piano

*Denard Luther W (Denard's Music Shop), h 300 n Church
*Denards Music Shop (L W Denard), 304 n Church
*Denbo Roberta, emp R J R Tob Co, h 159 n Ridge av
*Denham Wm, chauf, h 720 w 5th

We Subdivide
and Sell at
Auction, City
Suburban and Farm
Property

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Systems—Audits—Tax Service

FOGLE BROS. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM ELEVEN
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Denton Geo F (Ruth), (Union Barber shop), b 307 Monmouth
*Derman Rosa, dom, h 720 Brookstown av
DeRoth A W, slsmn Norfleet-Baggs Inc
*Derr Robt (Blanch), tol. wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 11½
*Derrick Isaac (Hannah), lab, h 1200½ e 13th
DeSantis Joseph B (Edna L), auto mech, h 713 e Devonshire
*Desey Edwd (Linnie), h 623 n Maple
Desha Lucy L Miss, vocal tchr Salem College, h 425 e 5th
DeShazo H T, elk R J R Tob Co
*Dessexon Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1311 n Dunleith av
*Dessexon Jno (Idella), lab, h 1411 n Dunleith av
DE TAMBLE FRED J (Elise) (Twin City Motor Co), h 418 Hawthorne rd, Ardmore—phone 904-W
*Deviney Cora, h Country Club rd
Deviney Maggie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 410 Coal
Devole's Guus (Liberty Fruit Co, h 429 Brent
Devolis Nick, Liberty Fruit Co, h 429 Brent
*Devorse Henry (Frances), lab, h 120 s Woodland av
Dew Burke, engnr, h 914 Chestnut
*Dewalsh Allen (Hattie), lab, h 1134½ e 11th

Next to Kress

DAHUE BURKE H, (Dhue Heating Co), bds 914 n Chestnut—phone 3511-W

Dhue Heating Co (D H Dhue, Sam E Beck), heating contractors 609½ n Liberty—phone 3350 (see bottom lines)

DIAMOND GRID BATTERY CO (Z Z Scott) Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery Service Station, all makes of batteries repaired and recharged 516 n Liberty—phone 1781 (see back cover)
Dibble Annie Leake Miss, tchr Granville Sch, h Woman's Club
*Dick Lawrence (Agnes), mech Auto Parts Co h 1518 e 11½
Dickens Everett O (Leila) service mgr W-S Motor Co, h 2927 n Patterson (B A)
Dickens Marble, emp Crystal Ice Co, bds 111-13 s Chestnut
*Dickerson Fred (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co h 1251½ Cameron av
Dickerson Mary A Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2548 s Main

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. SMITH, Mgr.
ADDRESSING, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING, BILLING MACHINES
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

FORSYTH COAL CO.
R. R. BALLARD, Mgr.
High Grade Coal and Wood
East 9th, Corner White

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
Dickerson Robt v-pres-sec Roberts Hdw Co, h 1 Chatham apts
*Dickery Bertha rms 733 n Patterson av
*Dickey Martha, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 738 n Patterson av
Dickleut Gertrude Miss, supt nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
*Dickson Eugene (Agnes), mech, h 1800 e 11th
Dickson Jno H, driver Southeastern Exp Co, h 105 Jackson av
DICKSON WALTER (Rita), v-pres and gen mgr Rawls-Dickson
  Candy Co, sec-treas Quality Bakery, h 821 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Diehl Dorothy N Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, rms 2026 w 4th
Diehl Ray B (Bertha L), pub acct, h 308 n Broad
Diez A C, emp Winston-Salem Chair Co
Dietz Henry, fcty wkr, h 825 n Trade
*Diggs Alice, h 1400 Wallace
*Diggs Chas (Mavvalue), janitor W E Meth ch, bds 908 e 11th
*DIGGS JAS H (Mabel K), brick and stone contractor 14 C E Jones
  Bldg, h 1409 Wallace
*Diggs Jefferson D Rev (Elizabeth), pastor Union Mission Ch, h 1400
  Wallace
*Diggs Jessie E, iehr, h 1400 Wallace
*Diggs Jno P, musician, h 1400 Wallace
Diggis Lorene, fcty wkr, h 335½ w 10th
Dill B N, circ dept Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h Commercial House
*Dillahunt Geo L (Mamnie), gro 926 n Trade, h 1003 e 12th
*Dillahunt Geo L Jr, clk G L Dillahunt, h 1003 e 12th
Dillon Dewey, h 21 Alex apts
Dillam Lizzie, wid Jno, h 1810 Claremont av
Dillam Mamie Miss, h 1810 Claremont av
*Dillard Albert, lab, h 618 Goler av
*Dillard Anna, dom, h 104 w Arcadia av
*Dillard Annie gro 227½ w Abattoir, h Oak nr 12th
*Dillard Bettie, h 718 n Patterson av
*Dillard Brown, tob wkr, h 1206 n Main
*Dillard David, emp Douglas Motor Co, h 219 Abattoir
*Dillard Essie, emp Taylor Bros, h 1303 e 10th
*Dillard Ethel, dom, h 1327 Wallace
Dillard Geo D (Beulah), emp H F Hunley Furn Co, h 517 e 13th
*Dillard Jas R Rev (Zena), pastor St James M E Ch, h 104 Sugg's al
Dillard Jennie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 204 w 12th
*Dillard Jno H (Belle), tob wkr, h 1327 Wallace
*Dillard Jno Jr, emp F M Bohannon, h 110 w 12½
Dillard Jno L (Mary), contr, h 408 Summit
*Dillard Jno W, lab, h 1206 n Main
*Dillard Josephine, hairdresser 525 n Patterson av, h 1506 e 7½
*Dillard Kate, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 908½ n Woodland av
*Dillard Lander porter, h 732 Ozburn
*Dillard Letcher J (Ella), lab, h 108 w Arcadia av
*Dillard Louise, dom, h 110 w 12½
*Dillard Lucille dorn, h 1154 e 14th
*Dillard Lucy A, nurse City Health Dept, h 1144 e 14th
*Dillard Maggie, fcty wkr, h 1010 F n Highland av
*Dillard Pauline, laund Salem College Libry, h same
*Dillard Rosa, h 204 w 12th
*Dillard Thos H (Rhoda) hpr Brown's Whse, h 1334 Loman av
*Dillard Walter, porter Dutch Lanch, h 732 Ozburn

PHOENIX MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
B U I L D E R S S U P P L Y C O.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 1219-W

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Dillard Win (Callie), lab, h 208 w 12th
*Dillingham Lillie, snbst, h 229 n Trade
*Dillingham Mary L, dom, h 929 n Trade
Dillon Aldine, clk, h 419 e Sprague
Dillon Bros (J and Dewey) real est auctioneers 204 Masonic Temple
Dillon Dewey (Dillon Bros), h Alexander appts
Dillon Elizabeth Mrs, h 302 Branch
Dillon Flora Miss, bkkpr Vick's Paint Store, h 735 Devonshire
Dillon Geo, h 302 Branch
Dillon Grady E (Fay), painter, h 522 n Greenwood av
Dillon Grocery Co (W J Dillon) 2315 Glendale
Dillon H Townsend (Hatie), h 221 Vintage av
Dillon J Archie (Dillon Bros), h Alexander appts
Dillon Lee P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 522 n Greenwood av
Dillon Margaret Miss, h 605 n Sprague
Dillon Mildred Miss, student, h 419 e Sprague
Dillon Paul (Corra), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 n Dunleith av
Dillon Seborne E, clk Dillon Groc Co, h 419 e Sprague

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 1202

Dillon Shoe Shop (W J Dillon) reprs 2317 Glendale
Dillon Suiera A, clk Dillon Gro Co, h 419 e Sprague
Dillon Talmadge, slmn Reminger Furr Co, h 419 e Sprague
Dillon Van W, bkkpr The Realty Bond Co and Notary 16 w 3d, h 617 w 4th
Dillon W asper (Mattie), (Dillon Grocery Co), h 419 e Sprague
Dillon Wm, emp Forsythe Lines (Inc), h 515 e Sprague W'town
Dilworth H J, emp Children's Home h same
Dingler Carl C, with The Letter Shop, h 90 Alexander appts
Dinkins Amos (Amanda), boarding 123 w 3d, h same
Dinkins Harvey, sub carrier P O, res Guilford College, N C
Dinkins Helen Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 132 n Liberty
Dinkins Ray, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 128 w 3d
Dinkins Sallie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 928 n Patterson ave
Dixon Henry (Mary), (Acme Waste & Junk Co), h 612 Buxton
Disher Alonso bkkpr, h 735 Walnut
Disher Arthur E (Anna), steamftr L B Brickenstein, h 716 Washington
Disher Arthur T (Lola M), mech R J R Tob Co, h 817 n Graham av
Disher Bernard O (Ada), gro 1016 s Poplar h 916 same
Disher Carl D (Elizabeth J), mech Douglass Motor Co, h 735 Walnut
Disher Ellis (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co h 1108 Apple
DISHER EPHRAIM J (Alma) Ford autos for hire 908 w Trade cor 3d—phone 2124, h 2602 n Liberty (see p 21)

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74
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Disher Frank T (Daisy), foreman Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 732 s Broad
Disher Fred C, messer Wachovia B & T Co, h 732 s Broad
Disher Howard K, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 9732 s Broad
DISHER LEO S (Elizabeth), v-pres-asst sec Currin Realty Co (Inc), h 203 e 11th—phone 557
Disher Lonnie, runner Wach B & T Co, h 727 s Spring
Disher Mattie Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 830 s Poplar
Disher Nellie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2509 n Liberty
Disher Oscar V (Sallie), (West End Plumbing and Heating Co) h 226 s Broad
DISHER ROY B, (Disher Transfer), h 2509 n Liberty—phone 2306
DISHER TRANSFER (R B Disher) 303 n Trade cor 3d—phone 2124
(see card at classified Transfer)
Disher Walter T (Lula), gro 1314 s Main, h 918 s Marshall
* Dismuke Adam (Lizzie), clk Saml Dismuke, h 123 n W Blvd
* Dismuke Norman, clk Adam Dismukes, h 123 n w Blvd
* Dismuke Saml, gro & eating hac, 1301 n Trade, h 123 n w Blvd
Dix Ida B Miss, clk Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), h 509 s Poplar
Dix Jos M (Ida), sec-treas Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), h 509 s Poplar
Dix Walter H (Nan), v-pres Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), h 2116 Violet, S'side
*Dixie Barber Shop (R I. Haith, G D McRay), 450 n Main
Dixie Furniture Co (H A Tatem), 1406 e 4th
Dixie Loan Office (Louis Regniek), pawnbroker, 311 n Main
Dixie Lunch (T B Tjounis), 312 n Chestnut

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Dixie Shop Shop (Geo Prodemos reprs), 411 n Main
Dixie Welding Works (R L Braddock), 532 n Main
Dixon A Beatrice Miss, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h Houston st W'town
*Dixon Albert (Patsy), lab Cox & Perkins Quarry, h same
Dixon Alonzo H (Ada C), mech Mengel Co, h 2512 Glenn av
*Dixon Bettie facty wkr, h 1304 Dewey
*Dixon Beulah, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 922 e 10th
Dixon Chas H (Ellen), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 152 Lockland av
*Dixon Chas T (Alice), clk R J R Tob Co
Dixon Cora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 312 e 12th
Dixon Dewey, hds 2407 Patria S'side
Dixon Era Miss student, h Houston st W'town
Dixon Ernest M (Ethel) capt Liberty Fire Co No 3, h 319 25th
Dixon E W, clk R J R Tob Co
Dixon Frances Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 609 Woodland av
*Dixon Frank, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
*Dixon Frank (Etta) lab, h 831 Claremont av
Dixon Freir Bradley (Olivia), carp, h Houston st, W'town
*Dixon Geo, pinbr h 500 e 3d
Dixon Geo H (Mary), foremn Mengel Co, h 1131 e 23d
Dixon Gertie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 312 e 12th
Dixon Harvey O (Hattie B) emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 n Cherry
Dixon Hal W (Stella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 609 n Woodland av

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

The Letter Shop'
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
* Mail Campaigns Addressing Mailing Lists Multi-graphing Reporting
308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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Dobbins M Otis, ins agt, h 240 n Cleveland av
Dobbins Mande Mrs, clk Gilmer's, h 417 n Marshall
Dobbins Myrtle Miss, tchr High School, h 304 n Marshall
Dobbins Porter W (Coetta), bkpr Central Storage, h 305 n Greenwood av
Dobbins & Essie (Mrs Etta Dobbins, Mrs E C Essie) dressmkrs 7 ½ n Liberty
Dobbs E Melvin, appr D Pender's Store Co, h 626 n Liberty
Dobey W Devitt, barber Spry's Barber Shop, h 211 s Green
*Dobey Susan, dom, h 804 n Greenwood av
Dobson Anna L Miss, tchr High Schl, h 315 High
*Dobson Amanda, emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 Maple
*Dobson Bertha, maid R J R High Schl, h Boston Cottages
*Dobson Dora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 901 n Jackson av
*Dobson Emma, h 705½ n Patterson av
*Dobson Emmaline, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1013 e 7th
*Dobson Hardin D, soft drinks 413 n Patterson av, h same
Dobson J Harry, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 1134 e 22d
*Dobson Kate, emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 Maple
*Dobson Lee (Ada), lab, h Old Town rd
*Dobson Lemuel (Eliza), lab, h 129 n Bath
*Dobson Lewis (Mary), (Public Transfer Co), h w 14th, Kimberly Park
*Dobson Margueetta, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h 1617 e 14th
*Dobson Noah (Wilmer), lab N & W By, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

*Dobson Ophella, student, h 602 Atkins
*Dobson Robt L, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Dobson Saml, lab N & W Ry, h 602 Atkins
Dobson Sue Miss, matron baby cottage Childrens Home, h same
*Dobson Tennessee, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
*Dobson Virgil (Ella), lab N & W Ry, h Old Town rd
*Dobson Wise (Bertha), lab, h Old Town rd
Dockery Bayless E, clk Sales Exchange Co, bds 615 n Liberty
*Dockery Beatrice, tchr, h 1218 Shuttle
Dockery Clifford E (Annie), mtrmn S P U Co, h 2318 Deacian
*Dockery Geo (Louise), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1429 n Dunleith av
*Docks Ollie (Ruth), lab, h 706 n Locust av
*Dodd Bozie (Nora), lab, h Boston Cottages
Dodd Herbert R, slsmn Jesse G Bowen & Co, h Central Ter
Dodd Jones, bker American Bakeries Co
*Dodd Robt M, fireman Sou Ry, h 603 n Chestnut
Dodson Agnes Miss, h 633 Summit
Dodson Ella Miss, h 1234 w 4th
Dodson Jas C (Lizzie P), market supervisor R J R Tob Co, h 633 Summit
Dodson Jno C, buyer R J R Tob Co, h 633 Summit
Dodson Mamie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 25th
Dodson Nannie Miss, h 633 Summit

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.

Everything Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
201-203-205 E. 7th St. Phone 172
Auto Directors and Embalmers
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Prompt, Efficient—Service Day and Night

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Prpr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St. Phone 103-667
"DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St.
Phones 447-448

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Doss B M, ait Home Security Life Ins Co, h 116 w 8th
Doss Edwd (Ethel), emp Mengel Co, h 2105 n Woodland av
Doss Edwin H, h 602 e Devonshire
Doss Ethel K Mrs, emp The Mengel Co, h 2405 n Woodland av
Doss Floyd (Cora), emp J R Thomas Ice & Coal Co, h 109 Francis av, W'town
Doss J Claude (Elma), barber Natl Barber Shop, h 15 Washington av
Doss J Randolph (Elmone), (Doss & Sheets), h 2612 n Woodland av
Doss Jesse M (Elizabeth), carp, h 2105 n Woodland av
Doss Maggie, wid J C, h 716 e 5th
Doss R Jenning (Iva), clkt Great A & P Tea Co, h 1203 c 22d
Doss Sarah Mrs, boarding 116 w 8th, h same
Doss Thelma Miss, emp Mengel Co, h 2405 n Woodland av
Doss Thos (Sarah), h 116 w 8th
Doss Virgil, emp Kirkman Sontg Co (Inc), h 116 w 8th
Doss & Sheets (J R Doss, L G Sheets), auto painters 1507 n Liberty
* Doster Anna, dom, h 1350 n Trade
Dostie Virgie, pinbr, h 932 Albert
* Doster Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1516 e 12½
* Doster Mary, h 1516 e 12½
* Doster Roxanna, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1510 e 13½
Dotson Thos C (Nevada), mech B F Huntley Furn Co, h 511 e 13½
Doty Eliza A Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 716 e Devonshire
Doty Leilia Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 503 n Dunleith av
Doty Noma A (Fannie), clkt W S Chair Co, h 1504 Centerville
Doty Wm B (Julia), weaver Fogle Fibre Co, h 716 e Devonshire
Doty Wm B Jr, emp Fogle Fibre Co, h 716 e Devonshire
Doub Alfred E (Daisy), (Granville Store), h 110 n Poplar
Doub Albion E (Dora), emp Collins Wet Wash Ldry, h Chatham Hghts
Doub Cornelia, wid E E, h 938 e 22d
Doub Delia L Miss, clkt R J R Tob Co, h 89 W E Blvd
Doub Eugene W, bkkpr Caro Vulcanizing Co, h 730 Oak
Doub J Mack (Ethel), (Southside Grocery Co), h 128 Shady av
Doub Lillian Miss, student, h 128 Shady av
Doub Margaret Miss, stengr Brown Supply Co, h 938 e 22d
Doub Monroe B (Elizabeth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 Laurel
Doub Orren E (Mayola), emp Hill Transfr Co, h 938 e 22d
Doub Paul F, h 938 e 22d
* Doub Peter M (Dora), porter Owens Drug Co, h 1009 Carter
Doub Ralph, emp R J R Tob Co, h 228 n Trade
* Doub Robt (Tenchlie), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
* Doub Saml (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1235 e 15th
DOUB T FRED (Caro Vulcanizing Co), h 207 n Main
Doub Wm E, emp Turner White Coffin Co
Douberty Bradford (May), chauf, h 361 w 6th
Dougherty M Irene Miss, mnger Harper Method Shop, h 869 w 4th
Doughton Jas H (Hervey J), h 805 w 5th
* Doughton Mabel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1306 e 11½
* Doughton Rufus, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 114 Johnson
* Doughty Maggie, dom, h 1014 n Ridge av
* Doughty Mary, cook, h Happy Hill
Douglas Adeline Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 307 Dacian
* Douglas Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1336 n Cameron av
* Douglas Chas (Daisy), plstr U S G Haymore & Co, h n Cherry extd
* Douglas Cleveland (Della), lab, h 1240 Centerville

HO  110½ W. 4th St.

S P H O E N I X

1336

European Plan Rates $1.50 Per Day 

Phone 2143

HOTEL

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

F O G L E  B R O T H E R S  C O.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

*Douglas Spain, gro 1010 Oak, h same
*Douglas Staffor, porter Amuzu Theatre, h 1218 e 11½
Douglas Storage Battery Co (G W Douglas), 634 n Trade
*Douglas Theo (Sarah), (Smith & Douglas), h 516 e 7½
*Douglas Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 819 n Woodland av
Douglas Marvin, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 619 w 6th
*Douglas Mary, h 1519 e 14th
*Douglas Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 102 w 14th
*Douglas Minnie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 819 n Woodland av
Douglas Motor Co (Inc), 125 n Liberty, J B Douglas pres, Conrad Hock see
*Douglas Nellie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
*Douglas Simpson, janitor O'Hanlon Bldg, h 11½ e 11th

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Draughn Jno, fimm wkr, h 1635 Chapel al
Draughn Wm, fimm wkr, bds 1635 Chapel al
DRAUGHON, BUSINESS COLLEGE (Tho), 2191 ½ w 5th—phone 3268,
    Wood Middleton pres-mngr, R F Carter sec-treas
Draughn Geo R, bkkpr Arista Mills Co, h 622 w 4th
*Drayfus Geo, lab, h 6 Underwood av
*Drayford Geo (Pearl), lab, h 5 Underwood av
*Drew Pownatan R (Caroline), janitor Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h
    1351 n Oak
*Drewery Henry (Melissa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1236 n Ridge av
*Drewery Nannie, tchr, h 1236 n Liberty
Driver Clingman, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 1390 Soissons, W'town
Driver Elizabeth, wid W L, h 850 n Graham av
Driver Jos S (Ethel), h 206 n Spruce
Driver Mary Mrs, clk Security Life & Trust Co, h 221 n Green
Driver T Worth (Nora E), emp R J R Tob Co, h 850 n Graham av
Driver Wm 1 (Mary), ship clk Forsyth Dairy Co, h 1600 n' Liberty
Drone Lillie Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Mills, h Goldfloss, W'town
Drum Chas E (Cora), carp, h s Broad nr Brookline
Drum Paul L (Thelma), inspr Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 2123 Holly
    rd
Drumm Frank B, clk Barber Photo Supply Co, h 104 s Main
Drye Jno W (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 640 s Green
*DuBard Bradley (Elise), lab Powell Pav Co, h 1272 Centerville
*Duberry Arthur (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 w 14th
DU BOSE (Inc), (L V Du Bose), filling stations, No 1 w 7th cor Trade
    —phone 3663, No 2 New Greensboro rd—phone 3777

Satisfactory Service With a Smile

DU BOSE, Inc.
Firestone Tires and Tubes, American Gas and Oils
Havoline, "The Power Oil," Washing and Greasing
Road Service Anywhere
CALL
7th St. at Trade—New Greensboro Road
PHONE 3663
PHONE 3777
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

DU BOSE EMBREE H, clk Du Bose (Inc), h 660 Spring
Du Bose Horace M Rev (Gertrude), h 660 n Spring
Du Bose Horace M Jr, with Manly, Hendren & Womble and atty at
law 724-34 Wach B & T Hdg, h 660 n Spring
DU BOSE LIVINGSTON E V (Du Bose Inc), h 660 Spring—phone
*Duck B D, emp R J R Tob Co, h 170 Beaumont av
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REaltORS

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Dull Carl A (Nora), (Home Supply Store), h 1821 Sunnyside av
Dull G Louis (Susan V), h 1152 w 4th
Dull H Dewy (Flora), empl Wells Brietz Co, h 424 w Banner av
Dull Henry W (Della), emp Forzey Furn Lines, h 1123 Apple
*Dull Jno (Mary), lab, h 1015 Bannard av
*Dull J Marion (Ida), (Little Cash Store), h 919 e 12th
Dull Jas N (Sallie), carp, h 616 (551) N W Blvd
Dull Lela Miss, h 208 w Academy
Dull Lewis Miss, h 1152 w 4th
Dull Nova Miss, h 298 w Academy
Dull Robt L, gro 810 e Belew's, s same
*Dull W Sheppard (Estella), emp Imperial Tob Co, h 1010 n Highland av
*Dumas Etta, dom, h 126 e 14th

DUN R G & CO (The Mercantile Agency), 225 w 4th—phone 551, L W
Roberts mngr

*Dunavant Leonard, lab N & W Ry, h 1428 Hill
*Dunavant Robt (Rosa), lab N & W Ry, h 7 Casper al
*Dunhar Jno L, carp, h 313 e 8th
*Dunbar Louis (Minnie), lab, h 536 W E Blvd
*Duncan Albert (Mamie), lab city, h 1230 n Dunleith av
*Duncan Angus (Ola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 159 Granville dr
Duncan Chester H (Maude), s/smn American Bakersies Co, h 1107 e 23d
Duncan Frank (Ida), emp The Menzel Co, h 710 e 14th
*Duncan Gus, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 701 e 7th
*Duncan Ida, fcty wrk, h 124 e 14th
*Duncan Jno (Louise), porter Cook's Barber Shop, h 307 e 8th
Duncan Roy C (Nina), mechst, h 210 Lonan
Duncan Ruth A Miss, music tchr Salem College, rms same
*Duncan Wm, student, h 1133 e 8th
Dunford R Calvin (Winifred J), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 824 Davie av (W H)
Dunford Margaret, wid W T, h 824 Davie av (W H)
Dungan Carrie M Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 244 Corona
Dunklee Alice Miss, h 704 Clover av

DUNKLEE CARL M (City Linen Supply), sec-treas-mngr Zinzendorf
Ldry Co, rms Zinzendorf Hotel
Dunklee Lettie L Mrs, pres Zinzendorf Laundry Co (Inc), h 704 Clover
Dunklee Virginia Miss, h 704 Clover av
Dunklee Wm M, h 704 Clover av

*Dunlap Cora, dom, h 1011 Claremont av
*Dunlap Cora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 10½
*Dunlap Cynthia, laund Salem Col Ldry
*Dunlap Emory, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1305 e 12th
*Dunlap Henry (Dora), lab, h 821 n Cleveland av
*Dunlap Ida, emp B W Tob Co, h 124½ n Dunleith av
*Dunlap Ida, dom, h 1324 n Woodland av
*Dunlap Isom D Rev, pastor Nazareth Bapt Ch, h 1543 Dewey
*Dunlap Jas (Cora), lab, h 1015 Claremont av
*Dunlap Jethro (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 527 e 2d
*Dunlap Lillie, laund Salem Col Ldry, h Happy Hill

S H I E L D S  F U N R I T U R E  C O.
HOME FUNRISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
**FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.**

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

**Telephone 2213** 709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  
**P. O. Box 1647**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 407 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Mollie E, asst librarian W-S Teachers College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Pluma, facry wkr, h 330 Abattoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Robt (Coral), lab, h 1513 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Roxie, tob wkr, h 1208 n Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap Wm (Getta), electrn Jarvis Service Sta, res Hanes N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Wm (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1214 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunlap Wm (Leila), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1326 n Dunleith av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Barney C (Ada), (Dunn Bros), h 101 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Bros (Jno G and Barney C Dunn), gros 1507 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Ethel Miss, clk Raylass Chain Store, h R D I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Jas S (Mazie S), real est, ins and notary, 703-4 O'lanhton Bldg, h 719 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Jno G (Blanche), (Dunn Bros), h 407 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Jno M (Minnie), lab, h 812 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Marshall (Mattie), carp, h 727 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Percy Mrs, emp J H Hanes Knit Co, h 500 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunn Rufus, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1220 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Solomon J (Hattie), sausage mfr city mkt, h 109 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn W H (Sallie), checker Realty Bond Co, res Hanes N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Blanche R Mrs, v-pres Dunangan Brokerage Co, h Wooddale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Brokerage Co (Inc), mdse brokers 308 s Liberty, C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan pres, Mrs B R Dunangan v-pres, Miss R V Maxwell sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Leila Mrs, h 411 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Chas F (Florence), emp Dunangan Brokerage Co, s 233 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Claude R, bkkpr Wach Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 233 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Conce (Roxie), tinner, h 422 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan C Vivian (Blanche), pres-treas Dunangan Brokerage Co, h Wooddale av (B V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Guy C (Maud), foreman A C Spainhour, h 2432 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunangan Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 300-B e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Jno F (Helen), clk R J R Tob Co, h 132 Park Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Leila Mrs, h 129 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Nathl, h 410 Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Thos F (Effie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 159 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Bertie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 238 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Jas W (Virginia), carpenter, h 238 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Paul H, carpenter, h 238 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunangan Raymond, carp, h 238 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstan Mary Miss, h 909 Jersey av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstan Richd L (Mary J), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 909 Jersey av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstan Richd L Jr, h 909 Jersey av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURANSO LEO W (Maude), (Duranso Sign &amp; Adv Service Co), h 114 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURANSO SIGN &amp; ADVERTISING SERVICE (L W Duranso), sign painters, commercial and electric signs, outdoor advertising, 301/4 n Main over Western Union—phone 2588 (see card at classified sign painters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATKINS BOOK STORE**

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing  
Phones 119 and 3118

**Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen Is Scoggin Printing Co.’s BEST AD**

| Jno. A. Ward, Pres. |  |
| Thos. G. Trivette, Soc. |
| TUCKER-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY |  |
| Guns, Ammunition Sporting Goods Stoves Ranges and Heaters Paints Oils, etc. |  |
| 433 N. Trade St. |  |
| Phone 731 |  |
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*Durant Julia, emp, Zinzendorf, Jr., h 601 A White
*Durant Wm (Mella), carp, h 709 e 4th
*Durant Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 910½ w Woodland av
*Duren Chas (Jamie), (Industrial Cleaning Wks), h 1205 e 10½
*Duren Frances, emp R J R Tob Co, h 731 e 8th
*Duren Jas, lab, h 731 e 8th
*Durham Andrew (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 507½ e 8th
Durham Annie C, wid Robie, h 737 Chatham rd
*Durham Clarence (Viney), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 617 n Chestnut
Durham Della, wid Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1302 e 1st
*Durham Ida, h 1403 e 11½
Durham Jos A (Elizabeth), emp B J Huntley Furn Co, h 933 e 20th
Durham Life Insurance Co, 408-10 Masonic Temple, A H Daves supt
Durham Mary Mrs, h 797 Chatham rd
*Durham Mittie, emp R J R Tob Co, hr 802 e 2d
Durham Robie (Mary), ehauf, h 797 Chatham rd
*Durham Ruth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 802 e 2d
*Durham Thos (Lula), lab, h 802 e 2d
Durrh Austin T (Hessie), driver, h s Peachtree, W'town
*Durrah Edgar (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 626 n Chestnut
*Durrah Lula, hair dresser Hallie P Cardwell, h 626 n Chestnut
Durrenhaeler Harry (Rena), foreman Powell Paving Co of N C (Ino), h 409 c Sprague
Durrah Jno R, meeh Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 1626 n Liberty
Dustan Sarah J, wid J E, h 619 w 2d
Dwiggins Jno M, clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 712 Oak
Dwiggins Lonnie M (Hennie), clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 92 Alex-Alexander Apts
Dwiggins Roy W, clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 712 Oak
*Dwinderl Dakota, lab, h 642 w 1½
DWIRE HENRY R, sec Sentinel Ptg & Pub Co and editor The Twin City Sentinel and The Western Semi-Weekly Sentinel, bds Hotel Robt E Lee and 856 Hawthorne rd (W H)—phone 2764-J
Dwire Mamie Mrs, h 856 Hawthorne rd (W H)
Dwolys Nick (Margaret), fruit drl, h 429 Brent, Ard
*Dye Georgia, h 216 Stafford
*Dye Geo C, student, h 216 Stafford
Dye Jno W (Daisy), carp, h 2362 W'town
*Dye Luther, own Hanes Mill, h 216 Stafford
Dye Susan, wid Joshua, h 2362 W'town
*Dye Vanester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 Stafford
Dye Zillman W, clk B & W Tob Co, h 11 Alexander Apts
Dyer D Holt (Annie E), foreman Fogle Bros Co, h 805 s Main
*Dyer Geo (Beatrice), barber H B Watson, h 1507 Clements av
Dyer Helen Miss, clk Waclh Bank & Trust Co, h 805 s Main
*Dyer Jas (Emma), tob wkr, h 1508 Dewey
Dyer Jas B (Diana), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 665 n Spring
Dyer Jas B Jr, student, h 665 n Spring
*Dyer Jno (Eliza), tob wkr, h 1419 c 17th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
E

EVERY animal has its hole, every bird its nest. Is not man more important than the animal? Start today to own your own home. Beautiful cottages and lots in all parts of the city. Cash or easy terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth’s

Eades Thos A. (Laura J), h 108 s Church
Eagle Eugene O, clk McLellan’s, h 15 Angelo

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Eagle Wm T (Notie), watchmaker care Gilmers (Inc), h 15 Angelo
Eagleson C Athal, clk Scroggin Ptg Co, h 616 Goldfloss
Eagleson Chas B (Lillie), foreman Winston Vehicle Co, h 616 Goldfloss
Eagleson Clomer S (Addie), mech Norman Morton Parts Co, h R D 1
Eagleson Jno B, driver, h 616 Goldfloss
Eagleson Nelle B Miss, bkkpr Arcade Fashion Shopfi h 616 Goldfloss
Eagleson Ruth Miss, toll opr Bell Tel Co, h Godfloss
Eakin Elmer O (Gillie), paymaster-purch aqt W S S B Ry, h 919 Lynwood av (W H)
*Early Leila, dom, bds 1220 n Highland av
Eanes H P, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
*Early Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 908 e 1st
*Early Ralph, bds 908 e 1st
*Earl Charleen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 600 Fearington
*Earl Jas, tob wkr, h 729 n Highland av
*Earl Sylvester (Cordie), h 600 Fearington
*Earl Minnie, dom, h 216 Abattoir
Earle Claud E Mrs, h 8 Chatham Apts
Early Blanche Miss, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 821 Carolina av
Early Eva G Miss, stengr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 741 s Green
Early Grace Miss, bkkpr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 821 Carolina av

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacrurers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM TWELVE
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Early J N, rms 17 Alex Apts
Early J Harold (Pearl D), slsnn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 708 Clover av
Early Mary J, wid P S, h 708 Clover av
Early Roland B (Gertrude), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 741 s Green
*Early Wm (Estelle), lab P H Hanes Knit Co, h 913 Bannard av
Earnest Paul (Mary), driver Big Bill Bot Wks, h Liberty cor Cemetery
*Earnhardt Floyd, farmer, h Boston Cottages
Easley David W (Elizabeth), (Easley's Home-Made Bakery), h 722 n Cameron av
Easley Elizabeth Miss, stngr Security Life & Trust Co, h 1001 w 5th
Easley Henry C (Evelyn), h 1001 w 5th
Easley Holt (Grace), clk R J R Tob Co, h 416 e 16th
Easley's Home Made Bakery (David W Easley), 740 n Cameron av
Easley Jas S, bkpbr B & W Tob Co, h 1001 w 5th
Easley Marry, wid P J, bg 1119 n Patterson av, h same
Easley Mildred Miss, h 1001 w 1st
Easley Myrtle Miss, clk Easley's Home-Made Bakery, h 722 n Cameron av
Easley Robt H, clk R J R Tob Co

CRESCEh DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

Easley Waymoth L (Rosa M), brkmm Sou Ry, h 1119 n Patterson av
*East End Cleaning Works (W P Thomas, A B Moore), 945 n Woodland av
East End Dairy (Arvil C Myers), 3199 W'town
East End Market (Jas S Pitcher), e 8th cor Highland av
East Estelle Mrs, smstrs Montalbo's, h 305 n Spruce
*East Fourth St Apartments, 602 e 4th
East Fourth St Baptist Church, e 4th cor n Dunleith av
East Jno S (Cecile), foreman N & W Ry, h 823 s Church
East Lilitle, wid M A, h w Devonshire
*East Mary, h 1103 Claremont av
East Ollie (Mary B), emp B W Tob Co, h 408 e 10th
East Paul S, clk R J R Tob Co
East Robt L Jr, clk Woolworth's, bds 540 n Liberty
East Sandy L (Estelle), cash registers 1000 n Liberty, h 305 n Spruce
East Twenty-fifth St Baptist Church, e 25th extd, Rev O K Corn pastor
East Whitfield B (Maudie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 300 Lockland av, Ard
East Winston Graded School, n Highland av cor e 7th, T Hendrix prin.
*Miss Ethel Dalton asst prin
Easter Delza Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2319 n Woodland av
Easter Fannie Miss, emp Hanes Hosley Mills, h 2317 n Woodland
Easter Glimmer W, mcst Hanes Hosley Mills, h 2319 n Woodland av
Easter Hampton O, emp The Mencel Co, h 2317 n Woodland av
Easter J F, police, h 2215 n Cleveland av

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

PHONE 1007

414 W. 4th St.
EAT PEERLESS
ICE CREAM

Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
PHONES 1312-1313
1016 S. Main St.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Eckles Augusta Miss, h 823 s Main
Economy Store (J W Fourely), gros 21 Burke
*Ector Calvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 Stafford
*Ector Delia M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 Stafford
*Edding Thos (Janie), butler, h 306 Beaumont av
*Eddinger Wm S (Mabel), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 609 n Greenwood av
*Eddington Edwd, butler Buena Vista rd (B V)
Eddleman Ruth Mrs, emp Turner White Coffin Co
*Eddy Chas, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, rns 733 n Woodland av
*Eden Lonnie (Lucille), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1413 Curry av
Edens Jas H, carrier P O, hds 208 s Main
Edens Vance, clk Station Lunch, h 995 n Liberty
Ederington Jas H (Millie), gro 325 e 13th, h same
Edgar Jno, stone cfr C E Bennett, h 822 s Main
Edgerton Wm H (Helen), nngr Twin City Merc Co, h 806 West
*Edmonds Grace A, tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl, h 1619 e 11th
*Edmonds Jas, lab, h 906 e 12th
*Edmonds Jas (Fannie), lab, h 827 e 27th
*Edmonds Manuel, tob wkr, hds 902 e 12th
*Edmondson Henry M, cashr Forayth Saving & Trust Co, h 1416 e Bank

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865
702 O'Hanlon Bldg.

Edmonia Mattie Miss, h 2467 Patria, S'wde
Edmunds Phoebe, wid E C, h 258 W E Blvd
Edmunds Richd C, tchr High Schl, h 428 n Cherry
Edmunds Thos V (Florence), real est 201 People's Natl Bk Bldg, h 1339 w 4th
Edmunds Virginia Miss, stngr Wach B & T Co, h 258 W E Blvd
Edmunds Willie Miss, tchr West End Schl, h 258 Boulevard
Edmundson D D, ofc 502½ n Liberty, h 122 n Spruce
*Edville Mollie, h 834 (F) (647) Vance av
Edwards Ada F Mrs, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 731 n Cherry
Edwards Addison H (Evelyn), gro 718 n Graham av, h same
Edwards Albert D Dr (Maud), h 927 W E Blvd
*Edwards Belton (Amanda), tob wkr, h 1057 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Edwards Ruth (Allie), emp 206 W E Blvd
*Edwards Bessie, dom, h 1130 e 13th
*Edwards Carrie Mrs, sisldy Isaac Sosnik, h 807 s Liberty
*Edwards Cathena, tob wkr, h Jones st
*Edwards Clarabell Miss, tchr Central Schl, h 11 Banks
*Edwards Clayton C, tchr High Schl, h 1 Horace Mann
*Edwards Curtis H, rms Twin City Club
*Edwards Darnell, emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 Wells R'd
*Edwards David C, clk Sentinel Prtg & Publg Co, h 927 W E Blvd
*Edwards David N, clk R J R Tob Co
*Edwards Dock (Allie C), emp N & W Ry, h 330 e 9th

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry St
C. M. THOMAS & CO.

SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS

Office 230 N. Main St.

Phone 74
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*Edwards Edwd (Evelyn), lab, h Happy Hill
*Edwards Edw (Ila), emp city, h Old Town rd
*Edwards Effie, facsy wkr, bds 154 Johnson
Edwards Eldorado (Sarah E), emp Sou Ry, h 315 Cascade av
Edwards Emma J Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Edwards Emmett E (Ada), clk Brown Sup Co, h R D 3
Edwards Emmett Y, collr Godwin Furn Co, h 646 e 13th
*Edwards Ernest (Colene), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Edwards Eula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 Hickory
Edwards Eveline Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Edwards Frank, hpr W W Bolling, h 111 n Highland av
Edwards Genev is Miss, floor lady Rayhass Chain Store, h 1610 n Liberty
EDWARDS GEO W, v-pres Stand B & L Assn and sec Geo E Nissen Co (Inc), h 1610 Edwards dr
*Edwards Green C (Mary), gro Granville dr cor Watkins, h 931 Watkins
Edwards Guerney (Blanche), fireman, h 617 Brent (C H)
*Edwards Hattie, fcty wkr, h 1519 Oak
Edwards Hubert L (Edna), emp Orinaco Sup Co, rms 943 n Patterson av
Edwards Hugh A (Bettie), h 1008 e 3d
Edwards J Thos (Sudie), tobacconist, h 1516 Doune
Edwards Jacob W (Fannie), emp Moravian Cemetery, h 17 Claremont av, W'town
*Edwards Jas, emp Sou Ry, h 809 Ashe

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

*Edwards Jas (Bella), tob wkr, h 727½ e 3d
Edwards Jas C (Georgia), printer, h 2216 Maplewood av, Ard
*Edwards Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 215 e 8th
*Edwards Jesse, lab, h 518 Linden
Edward s Jette r C (Celie), steam fitter, h 532 s Mian
*Edwards Jno, lab, h 1008 Hickory
Edwards Jno W (Nannie), emp Moravian Cemetery, h 107 Fogle
*Edwards Jos (Louise), lab, h 1125 e 10½
*Edwards Jos B (Jennie), emp Pilot Motor Serv, h 1125 Huntley av
Edwards Latta L (Lily), contr, h 1915 Sunnyside av
*Edwards Leonard (Eva), tob wkr, h 1210 n Main
Edwards Louis W (Carric), (Temple Barber Shop), h 807 s Liberty
Edwards Louise E Miss, clk McLellan's Store, h 141 Highland av
Edwards Luther (Essie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1615 e 5th
Edwards Malcolm, carp, h 637 e 15th
*Edwards Malinda, cook, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
*Edwards Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1313 e 7th
Edwards Martha A J, wid D C, h 1610 Edwards dr
Edwards Matt, emp The Mengel Co
*Edwards Otto, lab, h 1049 n Main
*Edwards Pauline, emp R J R Tob Co, h 732½ n Ridge av
Edward Ralph, student, h 927 W E Blvd
*Edwards Reuben (Beatrice), bus driver, h 1257 n Cameron av
*Edwards Robt, lab, h R D 2

J. A. Johnson Electric Company

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

Mrs. Crim's Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping

Six Months' Terme 308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bidg.
Phone 1281
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

WALSHOLE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND
DOMESTIC COAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Edwards Roy, h 532 s Main
*Edwards S J, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1447 e 7th
Edwards Saml S (Sue E), atty 614 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 107 w Sprague
Edwards Studio (W D Edwards), photogr 301½ Main
Edwards Teddy R, student, h 107 w Sprague
Edwards Thos M (Maud), ck R J R Tob Co, h 312 n Broad
Edwards Velma I Miss, student, h 107 w Sprague
*Edwards Viola, dom, h 1130 e 15th
Edwards W W, car repr N & W Ry, h 401 w 7th
Edwards Wilburn S (Minnie W), slmn Berger Shoe Co, h R D 5
Edwards Wm D (Ellie), (Edwards Studio), h 141 n Highland av
Edwards Wm H (Christiana), contr, h 722 Hawthorne av, Ard
Edwards Wm M (Lena), tob wkr, h 1610 n Liberty
Edwards Wm W, agt Amer Natl Ins Co, rms Grizzard Bldg
Edwards Wm W (Amanda), mchst N & W Ry, h Soissons nr Longview dr, W'town
*Edwards Willie S, asst dietitian W-S Teachers College, h same
*Edwards Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 557 e 7th
Efird A Bahnson, clk Efird Bros, h 226 n Broad
Efird Bros, whol and ret gros 300 n Liberty, F B Efird mgr


H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O’Hanlon Bldg

EHORD EDWD L (Hattie L), sec-treas Efird’s Dept Store, h Country Club rd—phone 1993
Efird Esther Miss, student, h 226 Cherry
*Eggleton Jesse B Rev (Sallie L), pastor Spencer Memorial Christian Church, h 1129 e 13 ½
Eggleton Mary E Miss, tchr South Park Schl, h 201 Winston Apts
Efird Francis R (Minnie), mngr Efird Bros, h 226 n Broad
Efird Francis B Jr, clk Efird Bros, h 226 n Broad

EFIRD JNO E, v-pres Efird’s Dept Store, res Wadesboro N C
EFIRD JOSEPH B, pres Efird’s Dept Store, res Charlotte N C
Efird Lois Miss, h 226 n Cherry
Efird Mary Miss, h 226 n Broad
Efird Mary S, wid J A, h 226 n Cherry
Efird Miriam K Miss, tchr Salem Academy, h 226 n Cherry
Efird Nell Miss, student, h 618 n W Blvd

EFIRD OSCAR O (Francis K) genl counsel and treas W-S Title Abstract Co, atty at law—phone 3163, 609 Wach B & T Bldg, h 300 W E Blvd
Efird Ruth Miss, student, h 226 n Cherry
Efird Sarah Miss, student, h 226 n Cherry

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty

BHUE H. DHUE

OFFICE:
MASONIC TEMPLE
Room 110, Phone 652
YARD: 7TH ST.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 660
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.

Phone 1608
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Eflord Wm H (Mattie B), superv bldgs Children's Home, h 618 n W Blvd
*Eggleton Cora, dom, h 1000 Hickory
*Eggleton Emma, dom, h 1000 Hickory
*Eggleton Graham, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1129 e 13½
*Eggleton Prince A, emp B W Tob Co, h 1233 Loman al
*Eggleton Robt (Julia), lab, h 110 e 7th
*Eggleton Thos (Manda), tob wkr B W Tob Co, h 1233 Loman al

Ehrhart Gco, emp Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co
Eldis Lawrence H (Collice), sismn Winston Coco-Cola Bot Co, h
Waughtown extd, R D 6
*Elighen Saml, emp Hotel Robt E Lee
Eisenberg Isadore (Mollie), mngr Arcade Fashion Shop (Inc), h 149
Taylor
Eisenberg Mollie Mrs, sec-treas Arcade Fashion Shop (Inc), h 149
Taylor
Elam Allen B (Blanche), real est, h 102 n Spruce
Elam Glenn E (Leila), assst cashier Forsyth Dairy Co, h 113 Dunleith av
*Elam Ida, facty wkr, h 1320 Cromatrie
Elam Jno H (Lola), mchst, h 825 e Devonshire, W'town
Elam Tina, wid G G, h 862 w 4th
ELBERSON C E & CO, (C E Elberson), certified public accountants
505 Realty Bldg—phone 307 (see center lines)
ELBERSON C (Harriet) (C E Elberson & Co), h 1504 Beach

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

*Eldridge Jasper (Willa), lab, h 158 Johnson
*Eldridge Jno H (Mattie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 623 Byerly
Eldridge Julius (Julia), v-pres O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h Haw-
thorne rd
Eldredge Thurman (Diana), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Eldridge Warren, surface grinder s Galeski Opt Co, h 117 s Main

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, electrical contractors, fixtures, supplies and
appliances, radio equipment, Maytag Gyrafoam Washing Machines
etc, 118 w 4th—phone 217, Geo W Blum pres, A A Hunt sec-treas
(see side lines)

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES (see J A Johnson
Electric Co), 200 s Main
*Eleventh Street Cleaning Works (J W Matthews) 1410 e 11th
*Eley Stella, maid City Memorial Hosp
Elgin Jno H (Tula), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 711 e 5th
Elkins Horace N (Sallie), gro 2730-32 n Liberty, h 1210 e 24th
*Elkins Mack, plstr, h 1408 Curry av
Elkins Virginia Miss, clk Efird's, h 1210 e 24th
Elkins Willis B, gro 718 e 9th, h English
Elks Club, 215 n Cherry—phone 600, R S Bondurant sec
*Elks Club, 734 n Highland av
*Elma Lola, laund, h 1319 n Jackson av
*Elma Wilbur, h 1319 n Jackson av

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W J Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St. Phones 103-667
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Elliott Henrie, clk, h 529 Vine

Elliott Jack P (Myrtis), v-pres Clinard Electric Co, h 115 Crafton—phone 2636-J

Elliott Jas L (Bessie), painter, h Lyon nr Waughtown

Elliott Jas W, opr Postal Tel Co, rms 526 w 1st

Elliott Jno P (Myrtis), h 115 Crafton

Elliott Kathryn Miss, student, h 115 Crafton

•Elliott Lawrence, tob wkr, h 1319 Excelsior

Elliott Louise W, wid S W, h 438 Hawthorne rd, Ard

Elliott Louise Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 140 Leight, W'town

Elliott Luther C (Hattie L), emp Forsyth Dining Rm Co, h 140 Leight, W'town

•Elliott Moses, night engnr Crystal Ice Co, h 727½ e 3d

•Elliott Moss (Lora), emp Consumers Coal Co, h 727 e 3d

Elliott Oscar (Mae), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 916 e 21st

Elliott Paul E (Creota), sign painter T S Humi, h 426 n Poplar

Elliott Ralph W, h 520 Vine

Elliott Robt B (Glady's), mech Exide Service Sta, h 89 Longview dr

Elliott Roland H (Florence), plmr, h 1915 Hinshaw av, W H

•Elliott Susie E, dietitian W-S Teachers College, h same

Elliott W R, bknpr Wach B & T Co, h 422 n Poplar

Elliott W Carl (Mattie L), sec-treas Barber Ptg Co, h 120 e Sprague

Elliott Wade, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 520 Vine

Elliott Wade Jr, student, h 520 Vine

•Elliott Wm, repair man Hinshaw-Mickle Co

•Elliottson Wm (Janie), lab, h 1241 e 15th

Elliottson Wm A (Ora), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 520 Vine

•Ellis Annie, emp, h 419 n Patterson

•Ellis Annie, h 606 e 6th

•Ellis Arsula, fcty wkr, h 809-A n Ridge av

•Ellis Benj (Mollie), lab, h 1231 e 17th

•Ellis Carl (Roxie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 419 n Maple

•Ellis Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1113 e 10th

•Ellis Christine, fcty wkr, h 1006 Shuttle

•Ellis Clinton, emp city, h 1307 n Trade

Ellis Dorothy, wid W J, h 201 s Main

•Ellis Edwd (Dorethea), emp R W Tob Co, h 1400 e 11½

Ellis Ernest Z (Bonna), yr mstr Sou Ry, h 7 William & Mary Apts

•Ellis Galveston (Pearlie), lab, h 1443 n Trade

Ellis Genevieve, h 1201 (1211) e 10th

•Ellis Golden (Sadie), janitor Wach B & T Bldg, h 937 Watkins

•Ellis Grace, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1217 e 13th

Ellis H Otto (Dora), ins agt, h 1037 n Patterson av

•Ellis Hattie, fcty wkr, h 1006 Shuttle

•Ellis Henry E, h 835 w Sprague

•Ellis Irvin W (Nellie), plmr West End P & H Co, h 604 Bank

•Ellis Jas (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 537 e 5th

•Ellis Jas (Eva M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1217 e 13th

•Ellis Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1307 n Trade

•Ellis Jethro, lab, h 1540 Dewey

•Ellis Jno, hlp City Incinerator, h Happy Hill

•Ellis Jno (Ruth), tob wkr, h 1110 King

•Ellis Lill (Mary), tob wkr, h 514 e Belews

•Ellis Lou, dom, h 825½ n Ridge av

Ellis Louis E (Carrie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1033 n Patterson av

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description

BUILDERS

PHONE 85
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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Emery W Chas (Fannie), lineman Bell Tell Co, h 111 s Main
*Emmanuel Baptist Church, 610 Smith, Rev Jason H Dukes pastor
Emmert Gerard T (Katie R), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 120 Taylor
Emmert Kathryn Miss, student, h 124 Taylor
Emmett Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 n Dunleith av
*Emmett Gladys, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 n Dunleith av
*Emmett Mitchell, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 n Dunleith av
Empire Loan Office (Hyman Silbert), pawn broker 10 e 4th
Engineering Sales Company, manufacturers agts 204 Tise Bldg, T H

Tise mngr

England Colton, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1000 Apple
England Dewey (Panasy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 n Cameron av
England Frank J (Ettie), ship clk Fogle Furn Co, h 2500 s Main
England Sadie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1000 Apple
*English Julia, tob wkr, h 746 Ashe
*English Janie, h 135 s Highland av
*English Lizzie, tob wkr, h 713 e 8th
*English Mary, dom, h 713 e 8th
*English Maryland, student, h 710 e 3d
English Osa T (Sybil), emp R J R Tob Co, h 126 s Broad
*English Pearlne, dom, h 125 Abattoir
English Stella, wid J W, systrs, h 304 n Graham av

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT

Phone 3573 Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*English Stephen D (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 e 3d
English Webster C (Ida M), mngr United Cigar Stores Co, h 221 n Spring
*Engum Benj, lab, bds 212 s Highland av
Enochs Bertha M Miss, emp Indera Mills, h 50 Clover W'town
Enochs David A (Mariah J), emp R J R Tob Co, h 50 Clover W'town
*Enochs Ernest, lab, h 711 n Greenwood av
Enochs Harvey E (Maria), clk R J R Tob Co, h 104 n Poplar
Enochs Herman G, emp Frank Vogler & Sons, ms 109 s Liberty
Enochs Mary M Miss, emp Indera Mills, h 50 Clover W'town
Enochs Mildred Miss, student, h 104 n Poplar
Enos Wm K, student, h 1919 Hinshaw av W H
Enscore Emory C (Pearl), foreman J C Spach's Wagon Wks, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
*Epperson Henry (Amanda), lab wkr, h 707 n Highland av
*Epperson Jno (Mary Sue), tob wkr, h 707 n Highland av
*Epperson Madison (Virginia), tob wkr, h 707 n Highland av
*Epperson Saml, tob wkr, h 707 n Highland av
*Epperson Wm (Della), tob wkr, h 709 n Highland av
*Epperson Zettie, student, h 709 e 745
Eppes Francis (Alberta), slsnn Becker Bros, h 413 n Woodland av
Eppes Mamie L Miss, tchr East Winston Schl, h 413 Woodland av
*Epps Anna, laund, h 1025 n Trade
*Epps Jas (Viola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1247 c 14th

Hutchins West End Drug Store

W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop. THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 28

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Geo. W. Edwarde, Vice-Pres.
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Watcliff-Hudson

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor

Wachovia Bank
Bldg.

Phone 433

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3050
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Epps Manda, h 611 Fearington
*Epps Paul (Nancy), emp, h 419 n Patterson
*Epps Robt (Ola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 350 e 8th
*Epps Saml (Lillie), laa, h 531 n Cleveland
Ernest Bynum W, h 219 w Arcadia av
Ernest Chas W (Nettie), bldg contr, h 3006 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
Ernest Grove A (Betha), slsmn Libety Candy Co, h 84 s Pleasant W'town
Ernest Luther H, bkkpr S P U Co, h 219 w Arcadia av
Ernest Mary A Ms, clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co
*Ernest Oscar, tob wkr, h 200 Bailey al
Ernest Paul F, slsmn Big Bill Bot Co, h s Liberty co Cemetery
Ernest Walter B, skh h 219 w Arcadia av
Ernest Lee A (Josephine), slsmn Cromer Bros, h 219 w Arcadia av
Ernst Wilburn W (Irene), collr Journal Pub Co, h Soissons nr Longview dr W'town
*Ervin Cleveland, student, h Happy Hill
*Ervin Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*Ervin Jas, emp The Mengel Co
Ervin Jno M (Hessie), carp, h 527 e Sprague
Ervin May Mrs, facty wkr, h 1008 n Patterson av
Ervin Noel, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h Longview dr cor Verdun W'town
Ervin Reuben E (Vateria), carp, h Longview dr cor Verdun W'town
Ervin Saml T (Nellie), carp, h 927 e Sprague
*Ervin Thos, lab N & W Ry
*Ervin Fred (Ida), lab, h 640 e 2d
*Erwin Jerry E (Loretta), cook South Park Schl, h Bellvue
*Erwin Lester (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 622 Bruce
Erwin Mary Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 106 e 2d
*Eskew Mattie, dom, ms 808 n Patterson av
*Eskridge Elzie E (Georgia), brklyr, h 1148 e 8½
Eskridge Saml J (Majorie), h 613 Washington av
Essic Carl F (Flossie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 709 West
Essic Chas D (Epsie C), auto slsmn, h 532 s Trade
Essic Chas S (Belle), carp, h 600 n Claremont av
Essic Epsic C Mrs (Dobbins & Essic), h 532 s Trade
Essic Gertie C Miss, h 100 n Claremont av
Essic Henry P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 600 n Claremont av
Essic Jacob F (Pheobe), carp, h 709 West
Essic Lilian Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 West
Essic Theodore, foreman city, h 709 West
Essic Wm F (Ola), wood wkr, bds 11 Dumont W'town
Essicks C Albert (Kathleen), h 1408 e 5th
Essick Clyde S (Maud), emp S'side Furr Co, h 819 s Broad
Essick Elmer R, slsmn Amer Oil Co, h R D 6
Esteb B C, pimb T W Praff Plmbg Co
Estep Geo M (Letha), slsmn Hine’s Shoe Store, h 314 Crafton
Esteppe Ray (Annie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 822 Manley
Eeter Ralph A (Beulah), harness mkr, h 308 w Arcadia av
Estes Gertrude H, wid Jas, h Marne nr Argonne Blvd Longview
## SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

**OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.**

**PHONE 74**

### PLUMBING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>STEAM FITTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Etes Thos</strong>, emp Crystal Ice Co, h 339 c 8th</td>
<td><strong>The Motto</strong>: QUICK SERVICE, LOW COST, READY WORK. <strong>Phone</strong>: 678-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estop Max S</strong>, h 821 n Cameron av</td>
<td><strong>Jenkins Transfer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Etts Horace</strong>, collr, h ii W E Blvd</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of Sanitary Bedding, Pillows and Box Springs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Etheridge as T</strong>, farmer, h 217 Cascade av</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Etheridge Mary S Miss</strong>, h 217 Cascade av</td>
<td><strong>Steifeil Mattress Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethchison Mamie</strong>, dom, h Maple 1a</td>
<td>WHOLESALE AND RETAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethchison Robt</strong>, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 615 n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>Thompson Drug Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethridge Lillie M Miss</strong>, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 520 c 17th</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eubanks Agnus (Geneva)</strong>, plstr, h 1612 Peachtree al</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eubanks Fay</strong>, wid H W, h 19 Burke</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eubanks Wm</strong>, carp, bds 619 n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lurea Barber Shop (Chas E and Cicero Graham)</strong>, 739 n Ridge av</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lurea Drug Store (A T Kennedy)</strong>, 800 n Ridge av</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eureka Pressing Club (Prior Crawford)</strong>, 810 n Ridge av</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Euster Lee</strong> (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 155 Johnson</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans A G, musician Goegerty Dance Orchestra, bds Hotel Zinzendorf</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Adam</strong>, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 2534½ n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Addie E Miss</strong>, emp R J R Tob Co, h Marcena Bellvue</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Allen R (Lillian)</strong>, caller N &amp; W Ry, h 2122 n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Allie</strong>, lab, h 1210 c 18th</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Austin L, bkkr Wach B &amp; T Co (Trade St Branch)</strong>, h R D S</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Avor</strong>, emp W Steam Ldry</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Beulah Miss</strong>, emp R J R Tob Co, h Argonne Blvd Longview</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Bud (Phoebe)</strong>, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Chas E (Daisy V)</strong>, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 107 e Sprague</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Clinton (Mena)</strong>, Janitor Gilmer Dry Gds Co, h 104 c 13th</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Duke M (Nancy)</strong>, electr S P U Co, h 402 Arcadia av</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Duke M Jr, clk C A Crews Jr, h 402 w Arcadia av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evang Eliza</strong>, h 766 n Patterson av</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Enoch R (Dora)</strong>, carp, h Marcena Bellvue</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Esker M (Lena)</strong>, mechst, h 1147 c 14th</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Eunice Miss</strong>, icnr Central Schl, rms Hotel Zinzendorf</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Eva</strong>, h 1005 n Cleveland av</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Fannie</strong>, wid M V, h 318 Monmouth</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Flora</strong>, dom, h 110 w 13th</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Fred E (Elsie)</strong>, slsmn Fioebcr-Norfleet (Inc), h 923 w 5th</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Hazel</strong>, clk L C Kerns, h 1005 n Cleveland av</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Henry</strong>, barber 12 B Scott, h 303 c 7th</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Homer (Alice)</strong>, pipe ftr R J R Tob Co, h 514 n Greenwood av</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Irvin</strong>, tob wkr, h 1222 c Trade</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Jas (Lina)</strong>, lab, h Clark av Kimberly Park</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Jas as (Rosalie)</strong>, driver G W Agee, h 706 n Patterson av</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Jas J (Rosa)</strong>, slsmn Orange Crush Bot Co, h 2420 n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans no (Lillie)</strong>, lab, h 1221 Bailey</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans L R, hlp Hotel Robt E Lee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Lance (Cressie)</strong>, h 608 c 4th</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Leo</strong>, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Lucile</strong>, h 1005 n Cleveland av</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Macon</strong>, bellman Hotel Zinzendorf</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Margaret Miss</strong>, clk Raylass Chain Store, h 2420 n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong>: 1102 North Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Michael</strong>, porter, h Oriole st Bellvue</td>
<td><strong>Wholesale and Retail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Minnie</strong>, fty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td><strong>THOMPSON DRUG CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Mollie</strong>, hlpwr W Steam Ldry</td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans Myrtle E Miss</strong>, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 E Devonshire</td>
<td><strong>SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Evans Nannie Miss, h 3 Lower Blvd
*Evans Nora, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
Evans Ora Miss, tohr Central Schl, h 844 w 4th
Evans Oscar, emp The Mengel Co, h 824 e 24th
*Evans Pearl Mrs, bkpr J Libes & Son, h R D 2
*Evans Reese, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 n Cleveland av
Evans Sallie, wid J G, h 1403 e 5th
*Evans Saml, barbers J O King, h Happy Hill
Evans Simon, driver Consumers Coal Co, h 1107 e 14th
*Evans Susanna, emp R J R Tob Co, h 919 Ogburn
*Evans Theo (Estelle), lab G W Agee, h 708 n Patterson av
*Evans Thos, student, h 706 n Patterson av
*Evans Vergie, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1005 n Cleveland av
*Evans Walter J (Ida), h Crowder st Manhattan
*Evans Wm (Fannie), lab, h 621 12th
Evans Wm N (Elizabeth), teller Wach B & T Co, h 637 w 9th
Everett Simon D (Daisy E), carp, h Bon Air av cor 30th
Everhart Avery (Maggie), foreman Forsyth Lines (Inc), h Lexington rd Yontztown
Everhart C E, emp Fogle Furn Co
Everhart Carlos C (Annie), mchst, h 2505 s Main
Everhart Clifton B, furn wkr, h 2505 s Main
Everhart Felix (Valley), painte, h 630 Shallowford
Everhart H Blanche (Luna), mail mesngr P O, h 510 w Sprague
Everhart no O (Alta), (Longview Grocery Co), h Longview dr cor Ver-
dun
Everhart Jos, repr S T Ashburn
Everhart Lee E (Frankie), oiler S’side Mills, h 2519 Sunnyside av
Everhart Levi F, emp Fogle Bros Co, h 323 Park av
Everhart Luther M (Elizabeth), barher Natl Barber Shop, h Harding
Everhart Numa L (Esther), carp, h Longview dr, Longview
Everhart Paul (Ethel), emp Forsyth Chair Co, h 826 e 24th
Everhart Russell E (Behlah), emp Forsyth Chai Co, h 1813 Chapel
Everhart Riphenia Mrs, h 917 West
Everhart Wm (Viola), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Everhart Wm O (Sadie), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Everidge Cicero E (Emma), dyer S’side Mills, h Oriole, Yontztown
Everidge Garney L (Mary), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 935 Albert
Everidge, Jno A (Lizzie), cpo 2830 n Liberty, h same
*Ever Ready Pressing Club (Sanford Speas), 14th cor Main
Ever Ready Service Station 301 n w Blvd, Frank Smithdeal mngr
Evers Chas (Louise), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1031 White
Evert Bernice Miss, student, h 1101 e 26th
Evert Robt W (Melissa), nwatchn, h 1101 e 26
*Everybodys Pressing Club (Oscar Hinnant) 705 e 9th
Eronas Hat & Specialty Shop (Miss E Gallred), mlnrs 219 w 4th
Ewmman Chas W (Flora), mcst R J R Tob Co, h 836 Camel av
Fxide Service Station 214 n Liberty L J Johnson
Export Leaf Tobacco Co (Inc), 110 e 10th B C Skinner Mngr
Ezzell Durward P, lino opr Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co
FAulk L A, pressmn Barber Ptg Co
Fagg Cazzie O, clk J A Fagg & Co, h 1210 e 25th
Fagg Haswell A (Vera), slsmn J A Fagg & Co, h 1207 e 24th
Fagg J A & Co (J A and W W Fagg, G L Ziglar), whol gros 645 n Cherry
Fagg Jas A (Mattie N) (J A Fagg & Co), h 1210 e 25th
Fagg Wesley W (Nannie) (J A Fagg & Co), h 1210 e 25th
Fair Grounds 2301 n Liberty
Fair Grounds Barber Shop (J C Jennix), 2720 n Liberty
Fainsley Fred D (Elma), civil angr, h 316 e Belews
*Fair Haver, lab, r 1437 e 7th
*Fair Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 1051 Ellis
*Fair Lillian, emp R J R Tob Co, h 109 s Highland av
Fair Price Grocery (Mrs Minnie Keiger) 1140 e 23d
*Fair Richd (Eliza), carp, h 1051 Ellis
Fai Wm G (Jennie), cleaner Gordon Cleaning Works, h 109 s Peach-
tree W'town
Faircloth Fred E (Mary), carp R G Burge, h 1248 n Green
Faircloth Grace Miss, tr nurse, 294 w Academy h same
Faircloth Henry E (Mary H), slsmn Smithideal R & I Co, h 14 Shallow-
ford
Faircloth Ola Miss, student, h 301 s Spring
Faircloth Saml, emp City Incinerator, h 818 Oak
Faircloth Saml A (Sallie), painter, h 301 s Spring
Faircloth Saml G (Grace), barber J W Guy, h 8 s Peachtree
Faircloth W L (Ella), auto mch Summit St Garage, res Hanestown
Sairly Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 812 Chicago av
*Fairley Warren R Rev, barber and pastor Shiloh Baptist Ch, h 916 e
12th
Fairview Cash Store (L C Van Hoy), gro and mts 2216 n Liberty cor
22nd
FAIRVIEW DRUG CO, 1354 n Liberty—phones 533-726, W M Taylor
pres-treas, Mrs S R Taylor v-pres-sec
Fairview Grade School, n Liberty cor 19th, A B Caldwell prin
Fairview Moravian Church, 1800-1810 n Liberty, Rev L G Luckenbach
pastor
*Faison Roht, butler 509 Glade
Faith Mission (Baptist), 8th
*Faithful Mamie B, tchsr Fourteenth st Jr High Schl, h 859 n Liberty
*Falk Lizzie, facty wkr, h 1544 Dewey
Ills Dorth G (Estelle), brklyr, h 102 Clover W'town
*Falls Mattie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 804½ ashe
Fanstler Edwd D, painter, h 1715 n Liberty

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203
For Scoggin Printing Co. Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammuni-
tion
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Ranges
and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
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Winston-Salem, N.C.

408 W. 4th St.

PHONES 2644-1706

"Twin City Did It!"

WINSTON CITY MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers

Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You

Funsler Fred I (Elma J), draftsmn Hushaw & Marshall, h 316 Belews
Funsler Jas R (Martha), painter, h 932 e 23d
Funsler Thos G (Nora L), painter, h 629 w 5th
Funsler Wm J, clk Piedmont Dairy Lunch, h 1715 n Liberty
*Fant Chas (Georgia), lab, h 1601 e 7 1/2
*Fant Ernest, lab, h 335 1/2 e 9th
*Fant Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1601 e 7 1/2
*Fant Hay, emp B W Tob Co, h 1601 e 7 1/2
*Fant Jos (Edith), plmr, h 1125 Gray av
*Fant Roosevelt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1601 e 7 1/2
*Fant Winnie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1601 e 7 1/2
Farabee Frank H (Ella), gro 427 e 10th, h 103 Farabee
Farabee Harvey F, clk F H Farabee, h 103 Farabee
*Farabee Salvella, dom, h 1412 e 11th
Parish E Preston (Annie M), slsmn E A Farley, h 1248 n Liberty
FARLEY EDWARD A msn's, wmn's and children's wearing apparel,
313 n Main—phone 563, J M Turner mngr

EDWARD A. FARLEY

JOS. M. TURNER, Mngr.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S Wearing Apparels

We Clothe the Family from Head to Foot—Cash or Credit

100 Stores in 20 States

313 North Main Street

Phone 563

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Farley Farrest A (Nicie), h Glencoe nr Daclan
Farley G F, genl supt W-S B Ry
Farley Henry L (Mildred), ins agt, h 513 w 4th
Farley Jas L, pipe ftr R J R Tob Co, h 516 n Jackson av
*Farley Jessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 505 n Patterson av
Farlow Jno W (Dora), merchant, h 227 n Spring
Farmer's Cafe (Gus Colovos), 725 n Trade
Farmer Cash Feed & Seed Store (J G Fearrington), 539 n Trade
*Farmer Demby, lab, h 1512 e 11 1/2
Farmer Frances, wid F E, h 1800 Chapel
Farmer Goldie L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Farmer J T, mech Twin City Motor Co
*Farmer Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 929 Linden
Farmer Jesse, hpr Kirkman Contg Co (Inc), bds 144 n Liberty
Farmer Julius D, store hpr N & W Ry, h 923 Carolina
Farmer Lula Mrs, h 310 Branch

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. 

Phones 1452-145
Winston-Salem N C (1928) City Directory
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FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO., 424 n Trade—phone 2242

*Farmer Marion M (Gertrude) (The Cute Studio), h 1439 (1590) e 11th

WJ Byerly pres, S E Hall v-pres, T J Byerly v-pres-cashr, F G Gilles cashr, T W Womble asst cashr (see bottom lines and p 18)

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TR CO BLDG, 424 n Trade
Farmer Ray (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1235 e 21st

*Farmer Saml, gro 410 e 7th, h 781 Hauser

Farmer Thornton, mech Twin City Motor Co, rms 227 n Trade
Farmer Wm E (Sallie), painter, h 2250 n Patterson av

*Farmer Martha, dom, h 409 Mill

*Farnsworth Frances, laund, rms 1616 e 12th

Farrell Harry F (Mildred), agt Gboro Mutl Life Ins Co, h 513 w 4th

Farrell Ida, Mrs., h 823 s Main

Farrell Wm F (Myrtis), lino opr Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 102 Westdale av

Farries Bernard F (Virginia), brkmn N & W Ry, h 1204 Belews

Farries Jno H (Lulu), condr Sou Ry, h 1210 e Belews

Farrington Chas L (Ethel), lab, h 111 n Dunleith av

Farrington Corby (Beatrice), tob wkr, bds 123 n Cleveland av

Farrington Danl, watchman Gorrell Bros & Co, h 650 n Spruce

Farrington David L (Lula), fireman Sou Ry, h 140 n Graham av

Farrington Geo W (Mary), h 650 n Spruce

C. E. Elberson & Co.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Farrington Geo W Jr, tob wkr, h 650 n Spruce

Farrington J G, h 643 Holly av

Farrington Jno, tob wkr, h 209 e 16th

Farrington Monroe (Ida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 885 n Liberty

Farrington Myrtle Miss, emp Hanes Hosley Co, h 108 Thomas

*Farris Jesse, dom, rms 1127 e 11 1/2

*Farris Bud (Hattie), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park

*Farris Glover, tob wkr, h 612 e 7th

Farlow Anna C Miss, tch Fairview Schi, h 812 W E Blvd

Farlow Helen Miss, tr nurse, h 220 n Spring

*Farlow Jno, tob wkr, bds 1006 e 9th

*Faucett Maggie, h 1503 Follin al

Faucett Robert C (Margaretta), asst supr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1002

w 4th

*Faught Ethel, h 1443 n Main

Faulk Lillian Miss, stngr, h 712 e 15th

*Faulk Walter, hpr Sheppard Veneer Co

*Faulkner Ada, dom, h 1201 n Woodland av

Faulkner Claude, rprt N & W Ry, h 117 Bath

*Faulkner Claud (Eliza), emp N & W Ry, h 117 n Bath

*Faulkner Hiawatha, cook Frank Smith, h 1304 Williams

*Faulkner Isaac (Marie), lab, h 209 w 13 1/2

*Faulkner Janie, faety wkr, h 16 w 14th

ATLANTIC COAST
REALTY COMPANY

111 Masonic Temple

Phone 2711

We Subdivide
Auction, City
and Suburban
Property

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 13
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Paulkner Jno, porter Gilmers, h 417 e 7th
*Paulkner Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 930 Kings al
*Paulkner Yoder (Elizabeth), h Gholston st, Columbia Hghts Extd
Faust Claud R (Pearl W), ast sup't City Parks, h 1607 Doune
Faust Edna D Mrs, boarding 1310 Liberty, h same
Faust Geo, clk R J R Tob Co
Faust Geo H (Cosner), blksmith, r 25 Marble W'town
Faust Geo H Jr, barber 2600 Waughtown, h 25 Marble
Faust Harry W (Edna), city paving inspr, h 1310 n Liberty
Faust Harry W Jr, clk Sands & Co, h 1310 n Liberty
Faust Helen I Miss, student, h 1310 n Liberty
Faust Howard R, opr Auditorium Theatre, h 1310 n Liberty
Faust Robt L, clk R J R Tob Co, h 25 Marble, W'town

FAUST See also FOUST
Faw C R, tchr High School, h R D 1
Faw Elizabeth Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h R D 4
Faw Georgia Mrs, dietitian Children's Home, h same
Faw Jno C (Adelia), car repr N & W Ry, h 1705 Oak
Faw Ross A (Georgianna), clk S P U Co, h 924 Franklin
Faw Ruth Miss, student, h 1705 Oak, C'ville

CRESCENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress

Fayad Abraham (Bertha), candy mk'r Atlantic Candy Co, h 1705 e 7th
Faulkner Building & Loan Assn 304 to 308 n Liberty, J W Fries proср-
treas
Fearington A Gregson, clk Farmers Cash Feed & Seed Store, h 503
Holly av
Fearington Arville P (Ida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 28 Nissen av
Fearington Cordie Miss, emp B & W Tob Co, h e 30th bey city limits
Fearington L Cecile, asst mnger Credit Interchange & Adjustment Bu-
reau (Inc), sec-treas W-S Assn of Credit Men, h Harding St,
Longview
Fearington Estelle Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h Harding st, Longview
Fearington J Gerry (Farmers Cash Feed & Seed Store), h 949 Holly av
Fearington Jas C, student, h 511 Holly av

FEARINGTON JOS P (Mary), physician 208-9 O'Hanlon Bldg-
phones 277-278, h 511 Holly av—phone 278
Fearington Kermit, emp R J R Tob Co, h 28 Nissen av
Fearington Mary, wid Walter, h 28 Nissen av
Fearington Maxine Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h Harding st, Long-
view
Fearington Nellie, wid Jos, h e 30th bey city limits
Fearington Sylvia L Miss, student, h Harding st, Longview
Fearington W Benj (Lillie), foremrn R J R Tob Co, h 1400 e 22d
Fearington Wm A (Annie R), barber, h Harding st, Longview
Fearful Building, w 5th bet Liberty & Trade

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
Federal Life Insurance Co., 2 Raiff Bldg, E H Taylor suite—phone 520
Feere Don I, engnr Sou Ry, bds 518 1/2 n Liberty
*Feinstein Arthur (Ira), lab, h 1320 (1318) n Jackson av
Felmister Horace W (Hattie), barber Heath's Barber Shop, h 412 e 27th
*Feinstein Rhett, chauf O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h 1034 Woodland av
*Feinstein Rob H (Lillie), porter, h 1211 e 11th
Felmister Walter C Jr (Mary), with Swink, Clement & Hutchins, h 813 Miller, Ard
Felnbach Clarence C (Margaret), emp Mach B & T Co h 426 s Main
Felder Chas, ins, bds 828 n Liberty
*Felder Eugenia, fcty wkr, h 114 w 121/2
Felder Fred, orderly City Memorial Hosp, h 412 n Maple
Felder Hattie, tob wkr, h 901 (218) Shuttle
Felder Hisey, lab, h 1227 Centerville
Felder Lafayette, emp city, h 901 (218) Shuttle
Felder Louis (Anna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 203 s Fogle
Felder Minnie, tob wkr, h 901 (218) Shuttle
Felon Bertha B, dom, h 730 n Woodland av
Felon Henry (Lida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1443 e 7th
Felon Jos C (Lucy B), slsmn, h 730 n Woodland av
Felon Laura, dom, h 730 n Woodland av
Felon Lillie M, dom, h 730 n Woodland av
Felts Cleo Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 e 5th
Felts Edwd S (Allie), mngr Halls Style Shop, h R D 7
Felts Edwd T, chw Wach B & T Co, h R D 7
Felts Maud Miss, chw Rosenbloom-Leroy Co, res Rural Hall N C
*Feliz Joe, h 745 n Woodland av
Feliz Wm (Lula), h 745 n Woodland av
*Fenderson Henderson (Kizzie), tob wkr, h 218 Abattoir
Fenner & Beane, cotton, grain, stock and bond brokers 206-7 Peoples
Natl Bk Bldg, T A Lysett mngr
*Fent Ernest (Sallie), lab, h 312 e 7 1/2
Ferchus Fred M, mech, h 223 s Green
Ferchus Jas G (Mattle), pmbr, h 223 s Green
Ferchus Ruth Miss, chw, h 223 s Green
Ferebee R M, tob buyer, h 622 4th
Ferebee Wm M (Lenora), gro 1538 Dewey, h 1321 Sunset dr
*Ferguson Alva (Brennie), lab, h 4 Casper al
Ferguson Armature Works (S J Ferguson) 125 w 8th
Ferguson Bernice, hldr W Steam Ldry
*Ferguson Beviss, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 765 n Jackson
Ferguson C Rober (C Pearl), (Perfection Auto Ldry), h Rural Hall N C
Ferguson Chas E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 203 Banner av, S'side
Ferguson Clarence E, chw Crafton St Gro Store, h 918 W E Blvd
Ferguson Connie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1308 e 4th
Ferguson Daisy, wid W W, h 1308 e 4th
*Ferguson Doc (May), lab, h 1201 Wallace
Ferguson Elizabeth Miss, h 160 s Broad
*Ferguson Eugene, hldr Flynt's Service Store
*Ferguson Eugene, barber Lincoln Barber Shop, h e 12th
Ferguson Everett H (Lydia), chw P O, h Seissons cor Longview dr,
*Ferguson Françoise, h 736 Linden
Ferguson Frank C, armt winder Ferguson Armature Works, h 731 n Cherry
Ferguson Fred, electr, h 731 n Cherry

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Ferguson Geo E, painter Martin Adv Service, h 208 Banner, S'side
Ferguson Grover E (Irene), brklr, h 1523 e 22d
Ferguson Hardy F (Pearl), chauf Builders Supply Co, h 2319 Woodland av
Ferguson Hazel E Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 619 e 16th
Ferguson Irene Miss, emp Hanes Knit Mills, bds 927 n Liberty
*Ferguson Jessie, h 842 n Greenwood av
*Ferguson Jno (Houlah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 n Cameron av
*Ferguson Jno (Minnie), lab, h 1439 e 8th
Ferguson Levi W (Anna), atty 3 Jones Bldg, h 719 e 16th
Ferguson Lillian Mrs, smtgr Sosnik & Sosnik h 208 Banner av
Ferguson Lillian, wid W E, h 303 w Banner
*Ferguson Linnie (Lottie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 105 Watkins Row
Ferguson Lois Miss, student, h 719 e 18th
Ferguson Lucas B, chauf Amer Ry Exp Co, h 627 n Trade
Ferguson Mabel Mrs, stengr Gray & Creech (Inc), h 2515 n Patterson av
Ferguson Marvin E (Nona), case ftr, h Coal rd, R D 6
Ferguson Mattie, wid G T, h 118 w Arcadia av

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 1202

Ferguson Mildred Miss, student, h 417 s Spring
Ferguson Owen R (Mabel), clk B & W Tob Co, h 2515 n Patterson av
Ferguson Riley J (Esther), h Jumia av, S'side
*Ferguson Robt (Catherine), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1011 (1010) Gray av
Ferguson Roby M (Annie), foremn Atl Biltihitic Co, h 417 s Spring
Ferguson Saml J (Jeanie), (Furguons Armature Works), h 610 w 5th
*Ferguson Tillman (Maude), lab, h Oriole st, Yountstown
Ferguson Walton E (Grace M), tob buyer, h 644 n Spring
Ferguson Win P (Lillie), h 148 w Arcadia av
*Fernandus Etta, h 915 White
Ferrell Annie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 223 w 5th
FERRELL BROS (R E & J D Ferrell), shoes 127 e 3d—phone 2270
*Ferrell Callie, don, h 748 w 12th
Ferrell Chas B (Pattie), carp R J R Tob Co, h 704 e 13th
Ferrell Chas E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 704 e 13th
*Ferrell Cornelia, emp Zinzendorf Dr
FERRELL, EDWD V (Rosena J), pres Atlantic Coast Realty Co, Westover Park (Inc) and Va-Caro Land Corp, res Knoxville Tenn
*Ferrell Harris, pressr Frank A Stith Co
Ferrell Harry R, mngr redyng Export Leaf Tob Co
Ferrell Ira D (Ferrell Bros), h 616 w 4th
FERRELL JAS W, chnn board of directors and treas Atlantic Coast Realty Co, res Petersburg Va.
*Ferrell Mack (Priscilla), lab h 724 1/2 9th

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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FERRELL MARVIN L (Lily S), sec Buena Vista Annex (Inc), asst sec Va-Caro Land Corp, 809, Atlantic Coast Realty Co and notary
111 Masonic Temple—phone 2711, h Shady Lane (B V)—phone 494
Ferral Roy E (Gladyss), (Ferral Bros), h Gale
FERRELL W LUTHER (Jane R), (Ratchiff, Hudson & Ferral) and notary 605 to 608 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 151, h 536 W E Blvd—phone 1344
Ferral Zannie M (Ann), asst sup Business Men's Ins Co, h 419 n Marshall
•Ferral Harris (Nona), butler Halycon av (B V)
Ferral Geo H (Annie), carp, h 2702 Waughtown
Ferral Henry C, driver, h 2702 Waughtown
•Ferral Roston (Jettie), h 1402 n Locust av
Ferral T Woodson, mill hd, h 2707 Waughtown
Fesperman Bessie Mies, opr Bell Tel Co, rms 916 n Chestnut
Fesperman Clarence, emp Forsyth Chair Co, h 1909 Chapel
Fesperman De Berry, emp Forsyth Chair Co, h 1909 Chapel
•Fesperman Rachel, h 1231 e 15th
Fesperman Wm D (Fenia), h 1909 Chapel
Fetter Chas E (W H Fetter & Co), rms Elks Club
Fetter W H Co (W H and C E Fetter), geni contrs 292 Tisc Bldg
Fetter Wm H (Anna M), (W H Fetter & Co), h 134 n Poplar
•Fewell Cornelia, laund, h 217 Abattoir
•Fewell Saml (Mabel), tob wkr, h 217 Abattoir
Fidler F L Rev, emp Turner-White Coffin Co, h Dixie Hights

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
305 Masonic Temple
Phone 1212

•Fidler Edgar, student, h Dixie Hights
•Fidler David, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1520 Buford
•Fidler Frances, dom, 589 W E Blvd
•Fidler Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1520 Buford
•Fidler Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
•Fidler Annie A (Fields & Gray), h 818 Woodland av
•Fidler Stella (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 163 Granville dr
•Fidler Beulah, dom, bds 702 n Woodland av
Fidler Burt L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 636 e Sprague, S'side
Fidler Essie Mrs, clk C L Sharp Co, h 644 Fennimore, Ard
•Fidler Essie F (Lola), porter Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1240 Loman al
•Fidler Hattie, h Happy Hill
•Fidler Jas, lab, h 320 Peachtree
Fidler Jennie Mm, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
•Fidler Jno (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
•Fidler Jno (Mary), tob wkr, bds 1219 n Highland av
Fidler Lester L (Carrie), emp Hanes Dye & Finishing Co, h 401 w 7th
Fidler Nellie Miss, emp Hanes Dye & Finishing Co, h 401 w 7th
Fidler R Herbert (Ida), clk Piggly-Wiggly, h 55 s Pleasant, W'town
•Fidler Rbta (Anna), tob wkr, h 1318 n Woodland av
Fidler Sherman A (Dessie), h 644 Fennimore, Ard
Fidler Thos C (Carrie), brklyr, h 636 e Sprague, S'side
Fidler Virginia E Miss, tr nurse 636 e Sprague, S'side, h same

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. COTTIN, Owner
- Mail
Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing
Lists
Multi-
graphing
Reporting
308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service
and
Safe
Delivery
Crutchfield
&
Beard
Phone
1177
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fields &amp; Gray</td>
<td>Hair Dressers</td>
<td>303 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fifer Clyde</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>805 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beulah Miss</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>134 N Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Everett T</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>21st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Herbert H</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>1213 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jas A (Ada)</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>1108 E 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Moisella E</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td>317 Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich L Rev (Hattie)</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>1007 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wm L</td>
<td>Teabaker</td>
<td>1300 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>1425 E Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jno J</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>500 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finch</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>Hotel Zinzendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finch M</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>136 Park Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>Brookstown Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finlayson B</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>R J Tob Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finlayson Rebecca</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Art City Mkt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finley Florence</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>21st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Edwd M (Mary)</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>120 Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jno N (Eunice)</td>
<td>Deliveryman</td>
<td>612 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jonathan S (Etta)</td>
<td>Meat Ctr.</td>
<td>120 Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>Deliveryman</td>
<td>Owens Drug Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finger Maggie</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>1115 Shallowford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REaltorS

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged

209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Fink Edwd (Annie) | Inverness Mills | 316 N Green
Finlayson Clarice Miss | R J Tob Co. | 455 S Marshall
Finlayson Jas E (Rebecca) | Arista Mills | 455 S Marshall
Finley Jno | R J Tob Co. | 616 E 2d
Finney Edgar | Hanes Dye Works | 1427 Buxton
Finney Lee | Carpenter | 1427 Buxton
Finney Louise Miss | Stengel A F Sams | 649 W 6th
Finney Mary | Dairy | 639 W 4th
Frey Fritz Miss | Student | 111 N Spruce
Frey Mary H | Wfd J S | 111 N Spruce
Frey Thelma Miss | Student | 111 N Spruce
*First Baptist Church | 312-314 E 6th | Rev J H Thomas pastor
First Church of Christ Scientist | Brooklyn Av. | 316 E 6th
Jester pastor
*First Baptist Church | 312-314 E 6th | Rev J H Thomas pastor
**FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH**, w 5 cor Poplar | Phone 2678 | Rev Jno R
*First Institutional Baptist Church | 900 e 12 1/2 | Rev Edwd Gholson pastor
First M E Church | 1010 N Liberty | Rev A Culp pastor
First Presbyterian Church | Cherry cor 3d | Rev J S Foster pastor
First Reformed Church | Waughtown cor Art | Rev A C Reeler pastor
Fischer Jos (Amelia) (Fischer & Ackerman) | 455 S Spring | Fischer & Ackerman (Jos Fischer, Jno Ackerman), tailors 247 1/2 n Main

BURKE H. DHUE

DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609 1/2 N. Liberty Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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Fisher Arnold H (Lillian M), mech Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 2732 Glenn av
Fisher Arthur L (Lydia), pharm Bobbitt Drug Co, h 122 n Cherry
Fisher Benj H (Blanche), mech, h 508 Washington av
Fisher Bernie F (Beatrice), auto repairing 1206-1208 e 5th, h 152 s Green
Fisher Carrie, wid J T, h 503 s Main
Fisher Comman M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 508 Washington av
Fisher Emory J, ckl, h 844 e Devonshire S'side
Fisher Hallie, wid E S, h 313 w Arcadia av
Fisher Henry F (Ruth), div mgr circl dept W-S Journal, h 601 Arcadia
Fisher Iva S Miss, tehr, h 1919 s Main
Fisher J M J, car repr N & W Ry, h R D 4
Fisher Lindsay E (Mary), pres Lindsay Fisher Buick Co, h 1919 s Main
Fisher Louis E (Emma), fish B City Mkt, h 524 2d
Fisher Marvin F (Blanche), barber J W Holcomb, res R D 1
Fisher Pearl Miss, student, h 1919 s Main
Fisher Reuben S (Lula G), h 844 e Devonshire S'side
Fisher T Eileen Miss, auditor Hotel Zinzendorf, rns Y W C A
Fisher Wm D (Cleo), electrn R J R Tob Co, h 2208 Sunnyside av
Fisher Alberta M Miss, emp Morris & Co, h 1803 Loman
Fisher Chas D, h 800 Watson av, Ard
FISHER'S CLEANERS & DYERS (W S Fisher), 214 w 4th—phones 269-388
*Fisher Eva, emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 e 15th

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Fisher Floyd H (Emma), with Fisher's Cleaners & Dyers, h 800 Watson av
Fisher Frank M (Laura L), foreman emp B & W Tob Co, h 218 W E Blvd
FISHER GEO W (Alice J), genl see Y M C A, r 321 Cascade av S'side
—phone 856-W
Fisher Grace V Miss, multigrapher The Letter Shop, h 1803 Lomand S'side
*Fisher Henry (Margaret), tob wkr, h Underwood av, Kimberly Park
Fisher Irma R Mrs (Fisher's Studio), h 702 w 4th
Fisher Jas H, ckl N & W Ry Co
Fisher Jos (Amelia), tailor, h 435 s Spring
*Fisher Lizzie, h 1522 n Highland av
*Fisher Maggie N, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1522 n Highland av
*Fisher Minnie, h 1426 n Dunleith av
Fisher Oscar H (Mittie), slsmn Morris & Co, h 1803 Loman
Fisher Oscar L (Sadie E) (Fisher Transfer Co), r 112 e 2d—phone 286
*Fisher Robt, student, h 1426 n Dunleith av
Fisher's Studio (Mrs Irma R Fisher), photogs 214½ w 4th
FISHER TRANSFER CO (O L Fisher), 122 e 2d—phone 286
Fisher Uber L, asst dist engnr State H'way Commn, h 866 w 5th

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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- Fitch Willett B, clk Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 901 e 1st
- Fits Jno S (Plummer M), atty at law 202 Atlantic Bldg, h 901 e 7th
- Fitz Ruth Mrs, h 1924 Chapel
- Fitz Jno W (Lillian), v-press-sec Caro Cadillac Co (Inc), h 619 n Spring
- Fitzgerald Guy E (Minnie) (Station Lunch), h 1296 w 4th
- Fitzgerald Laura, fcty wkr, h 126 s Dunleith av
- Fitzgerald Lawrence, hprr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
- Fitzgerald Timothy (Lillie), plctr, h Crowder st, Manhattan
- Fitzgerald Wm D (Alice), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 307 e 13th
- Fitzwater L Beatrice, wid M H, h 227 n Trade
- Fix Wm J (Emma), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2221 Parkway, Wesover pk
- Flagg Fannie, dom, h 1411 n Woodland av
- Flake W F, car repr N & W Ry, h R D 5
- *Flake Wm, cleanner Princess Cleaning & Dye Wks, h w 24th Congress Hghts
- Flanagan Mary Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 945 n Liberty
- Flanagan Lou, wid M L, boarding 406 e 12th, h same
- Fleenor Wilbur W (Georgia), clk N & W Ry, h 920 Jersey av
- Fleischmann Co (The), 7 Shallowford, J T Shouse mng
- *Fleming Beatrice, h 1426 Hattie
- *Fleming Beatrice, dom, h 612 w 4½
- Fleming Belle Miss, stenog Caro Paper Box Co, h 114 n Marshall
- Fleming Calvin J (Nannie B), veterinarian, h 649 w 4th
- Fleming Ethel Miss, emp P & H Hanes Knit Co, rms 1103 n Patterson av
- *Fleming Fordic, h 1120 Hickory
- *Fleming Fred, lab, h 529 e 3d
- Fleming Gladys Miss, emp P & H Hanes Knit Co, rms 1103 n Patterson av
- Fleming Jas, student, h 649 w 4th
- *Fleming Jessie, h n Main
- *Fleming Jno (Mamie), tob wkr, h 1 Underwood av
- *Fleming Lawrence (Emmetta), lab, h 1125 e 15th
- *Fleming Leona, emp R J R Tob Co, h 624 e 12th
- *Fleming Levi, janitor Union sta, h 1109 Ogburn

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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*Fleming Lindsay, fcty wkr, h 110 w 9th
*Fleming Louis (Elizabeth), lab, h 1132 e Bank
*Fleming Mary, student, h 320 e 15th
*Fleming Matilda, h 929 e 15th
Fleming Mildred Miss, student, h 649 w 4th
Fleming Nancy Miss, student, h 649 w 4th
*Fleming Nellie, student, h 920 e 15th
*Fleming Wm (Sallie), tob wkr, h 1515 Dewey
Fleming Wm M (Elsie), slsmn Jesse G Bowen & Co, h 1037 Patterson av

FISHER WM S (Irma R) (Fishers Cleaners & Dyers), bds Frances Hotel

Fleshman Thos S, ins 315 Wach B & T Bldg, h 205 Cascade av S'ide

FLETCHER BROS CO, mnfrs of overalls and pants, whol dry goods, notions and clothing 222-25-27 n Liberty—phones of 377 shpg dept.
J R Fletcher pres, H A Sauls 1st v-pres, O C Harris 2d v-pres, L P Tyrece sec-treas

Fletcher Chas (Bizer), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1620 e 12th
Fletcher Elizabeth B Miss, stngr Security Bond & Mortgage Co, h 427 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Fletcher Frances Miss, student, h 1123 w 4th

FLETCHER FURNITURE CO, 802-804 n Liberty—phone 1076 J W
Fletcher pres, A L Candon v-pres, J H Lott sec-treas

Fletcher Geo, lab, h 647 e 11th
Fletcher Henry J (Pauline), bkkpr Fletcher Bros Co, h 120 Lockland av, Ard
Fletcher J Henry (Bessie), mnfrs agt 715 n Trade, h 427 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Fletcher J Luther, clk R J R Tob Co
Fletcher Jos R (Katie), pres Fletcher Bros Co, h 1123 w 4th
Fletcher Jbnius W (Nancy), pres Fletcher Furn Co, h 468 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Fletcher Mary Mrs, fcty wkr, h 705 n Trade
Fletcher Myra Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 218 n Spruce
Fletcher Nancy, wid J F, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Fletcher Wm A (Bessie A), slsmn Fletcher Furn Co, h 1009 Patterson av

Finchum Adolphus E (Lulu), emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 e 3d
Finchum J Morehead, emp The Mengel Co, h 1223 e 24th
Finchum Saml A (Mattiue), opr S P U Co Power plant, h 217 Vintage av

Finchum Saml J (Nellie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2314 Dacian nchum Wm (Minnie), h 1206 Patterson Row

*Funt Esslick (Georgia), lab, h 187 Beumont
Flippen Claudie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2319 n Woodland av
*Flippen Harry, tob wkr, h Washington av Boston Cottages
*Flippen Hulda, emp R J R Tob Co, h 728 e 9th
*Flippen Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 728 e 9th
*Flippen Jno (Brookie), tob wkr, h Washington av Boston Cottages
*Flippen Jns, h 520 e 6th
*Flippins Lizzie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 1202 n Cleveland av
Flippen Wm, barber, h 1210 n Patterson av
*Flippen Wm (Carrie), porter, h 612 Smith
*Flippen Wm (Carrie) emp Mrs J H Vaughan, h 612 Smith
*Flood J Travis, trav agt Internal Mut Ins Co, rms 1127 e 11th

HOTEL PHOENIX
1102 W. 4th St.

European Plan—Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

Honeymoon Hotel for Commercial People and Families

STAR MARKET
411 e 3d

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

Phone 2148

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles. Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

<p>| WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST COMPANY |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Will Be Glad to Serve You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302 WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flood Jno (Nellie)</td>
<td>lab, h 908 e 9 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Luna (Savannah)</td>
<td>lab, h Burton st Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Maud</td>
<td>porter, h 10 34 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Alice, fcty wkr</td>
<td>h 110 Abattoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Sadie, dom</td>
<td>h 110 Abattoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Albert (Charlotte)</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, rms 80 4 n Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Alberta</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 05 4 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Alfred</td>
<td>(Corinne), lab, h Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Anna Mrs</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 20 2 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Danl L</td>
<td>(Ottie), plmbr, h Manchester, Alex Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Edwd</td>
<td>(Shellie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 92 1 Bannard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Elias</td>
<td>(Alice), R J R Tob Co, h Dixie Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Floyd B</td>
<td>plmbr, h 202 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Jno</td>
<td>emp Douglas Storage Battery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Jno, lab</td>
<td>rms Curlee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Jno W</td>
<td>(Hessie H), plmbr, h 70 9 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Lizzie</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 70 6 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Mamie H Miss</td>
<td>slsldy Stradley Mtn Park, h Craig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Ralph C</td>
<td>phys 2 William &amp; Mary aps, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Thos</td>
<td>emp Douglas Storage Battery Co, h Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty
904 North West Blvd.
Phone 3814

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Agnes</td>
<td>lab, h 73 9 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Annie</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 81 2 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Archie C (Beulah)</td>
<td>emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 75 1 e Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Benj W</td>
<td>lab, h 13 19 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Booker</td>
<td>lab, h 72 9 n Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Clarence (Sadie)</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 15 14 Buford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Essie M</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 11 21 Gray av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Geo (Alice)</td>
<td>lab, h 62 0-B e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Henry (Beatrice)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 210 Lee al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Jas (Tenie)</td>
<td>mecbst, h 95 5 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Jno A (Martha)</td>
<td>harnessmk J W Shirley, h 95 8 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Juanita Miss</td>
<td>tchr Salem College, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Miles (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 50 2 Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Wm (Queenie)</td>
<td>tob wkr R-W Tob Co, h 92 5 Bannard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Bud, foreman Forsyth county chanting, h 90 Burke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Claude (Minnie)</td>
<td>h 1234 Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Govern R (Grace)</td>
<td>driver, h 90 Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Jas W (Rosa)</td>
<td>barber T Flynn and pressing 2307 Glendale, h 42 4 e Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Jno P (Sarah)</td>
<td>barber 2311 Glendale, h 42 9 Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Jno T (Sallie E)</td>
<td>firemen C F D No 5, h 24 42 Loman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Laura</td>
<td>wid N A, h 61 2 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101
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Flynn Louis H (Annie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 228 n Trade
Flynn's Lunch (R D Flynn), 8 e 4th
Flynn Mamie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1319 (5702) Soissons, W'town
Flynn Martha J Mrs, clk Irotans Fifth Ave Shops of N Y, h 511 w 1st
Flynn Revanna D (Dora H), (Flynn's Lunch), h 619 w 2d
Flynn Rissett, wid J S, h 90 Burke
*Flynn Rufus (Callicie), lab. h 1426 e 11½
Flynn W Curtis (Maggie), carp. h 1319 (5702) Soissons, W'town
Flynn Wm B (Florence), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1137 e 23d
Flint Allen, slsnn Gray & Creech (Inc), h 1905 Beach
Flynt Ambrey R (May H), slsnn Lindsay Fishele Buick Co, h 416 e 14th
Flynt Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 121 s Patterson av
Flynt Chas, mng' r County Home, h same
*Flynt Cornelia, fcny wkr, h Boston Cottages
Flynt Daisy Miss, stgrn Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), res Kernersville N C
Flynt Elizabeth Miss, student, h 203 W E Blvd
Flynt Ethel Miss, h 2171 Waughtown
Flynt Frank, emp Fogle Bros Co, h 121 s Patterson av
Flynt Fred P (Flossie), engnr R J R Tob Co, h 502 Rich av
FLYNT GEORGE W (Mamie), (Flynt's Service Station), h 928 Davie av—phone 1561-M
*Flynt Green (Nannie), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Proprietor.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Flynt Hal H, student, h 203 W E Blvd
Flynt Harvey J (Ethel), city electrical inspr, h 1107 e 5th
Flynt Hoke C, slsnn Home Lt & Power Co, h Zinzendorf Hotel
Flynt Jasa R, tobacconist, h 205 W E Blvd
Flynt Jas G (Celeste), pres and treas Planters Independent Whse, h 205 W E Blvd
*Flynt Luther B, lab, h 1510 Locust av
Flynt Mae V Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 211 s Green
Flynt Margaret Miss, stgrn Harold Macklin, h Rural Hall N C
*Flynt Mary, cook, 2229 Roosevelt av, Ard
*Flynt Nellie, fcny wkr, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
Flynt Pauline Mrs, clk Sou Ry, h 619 w 5th
*Flynt Rebecca, fcny wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1402 n Locust av
Flynt Robt C (Ita), clk, h 1908 Beach, Ard
Flynt Robt L, deputy sheriff, res Kernersville N C
Flynt Ruth Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 211 s Green
Flynt Saml R (Flynt's Service Sta No 1), h Waughtown

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION (Geo W Flynt) high grade gasoline.
Sinclair oils and greases, Goodrich Silvertown Cord tires and tubes, accessories etc. 218 n Liberty—phone 7 (see center lines)
Flynts Service Sta No 1 (S R Flynt), Waughtown opp Lexington rd
*Flynt Wm N (Carrie), grave digger, h w 24th, Congress Hghts
Flynt Wm T (Mary E), rental agt and notary 301½ n Main, h 2171 Waughtown
Flynt Wm T (Mary E), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 121 s Patterson av

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Hutchins
West End Drug
Store

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG
SUNDRIES
AND, PROMPT SERVICE.

Phone 29

Office:
A. H. Eller,
President
R. W. Edwards,
Vice-Pres.
Leon Cash,
Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Cashier
R. F. Hudson
& Ferrell,
Attys.

Standard
Building &
Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Phone 3050
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Flythe Worth (Pauline), emp Bell Tel Co, bds 619 w 5th
Flythe Alex, clk W U Tel Co, h 814 w 4th
Flythe R (Dennison (Ruth E), agt Continental Life Ins Co, h 211 n
Green

*Foggy Richd (Janie), lab, h 1130 e 13½
FOGLE BROS C5, lumber, building material, sash, doors, blinds, cabinet and mill work 202-220 e Belews—phones 84-85, H A Foglei pres-
H A Foglei pres-treas, W F Miller v-pres, F A Foglei sec, M A
Wilkinson asst sec-treas (see bottom lines and opp)

FOGLE CHAS R (Lucile), v-pres Orinoco Supply Co, h 29 Cascade av,
S'side—phone 1790

Fogle Emma A, wid C H, h 514 w Arcadia av
Fogle Frank E, emp Universal Motor Co, h 219 e Belews
Fogle Frank E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 s Broad
FOGLE FREDK A (Jessie T), v-pres Fogle Investment Co and sec
Fogle Bros Co, h 118 e Belews—phone 694
Fogle Furniture Co (Inc), Vargrave and W-S B Ry, Fred A Fogle
pres, M Vance Fulp v-pres, Jno D Stockton sec-treas

FOGLE INVESTMENT CO, home builders, real est etc, 202-220 e
Belews—phones 84-85, H A Foglei pres, F A Foglei v-pres, M A
Wilkinson sec-treas

Fogle Mary A Miss, h 823 s Majn
Fogle Mary E, wid Agusta, h 219 e Belews
Fogleman Blanche Miss, paymaster The Mengel Co, h 705½ e 16th
Fogleman Edith Mrs, asst Drs Apple & Mason, h 906 Franklin
Fogleman Ernest D (Kate B), mgr Crafton St Grocery Store, h 101
Everett, Ard
Fogleman Floyd K, meeh, h 101 Everett, Ard
Fogleman Harold E, emp The Mengel Co, h 705 e 16th
Fogleman Margaret Miss, asst Dr F C Mendenhall, h 705 e 16th
Fogleman Martin L (Flora H), contr, h 705 e 16th
Fogleman V Blanche Miss, clk The Mengel Co, h 705 e 16th
Fogleman Wm F (Alice G), cashr M & W, h 101 Everett, Ard
Foil Chas M (Alice), cabt mkr Horace Mann & Angelo (B V), h same
Foil Mitchell, emp C M Foil, h Horace Mann & Angelo (B V)
Foil Odell, emp C M Foil, h Horace Mann & Angelo (B V)
Folger Frank, emp city, h 120 n Greenwood av
Folger H Grady, clk Tucker-Ward Hdw Co, 213 n Spruce
Follett C Robt (Myrtle), real estate, h 1301 White
Follin Co (The), 101-2 Masonic Temple, R E Follin pres, G A Follin
v-pres, Miss E M Hanes sec-treas
Follin Eleanor Miss, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
*Follin Jno, lab, h Happy Hill
FOLLIN GUSTAVE A, v-pres The Follin Co and sec-treas W-S B &
L Assn, h Buena Vista rd cor Carolina Cir (B V)—phone 3598
FOLLIN MARION G (May), mngng director W-S B & L Assn, h 5
Spatzwood Apts—phone 751
Follin Robt E (Mary C), pres The Follin Co, h Club Park rd
Foltz Arthur, hpr W W Bolling, res County
Foltz Clyde C (Lila), emp R J R Tob Co, h Francis st, W'town
Foltz Henry W (Carrie J), h 622 w 2d

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
FOGLE BROTHERS COMPANY
BUILDERS

DEALERS IN
Lumber, Millwork, Building Material
and Fine Cabinet Work

LET US HAVE YOUR INQUIRIES

PHONE 85
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74
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Foltz Lucy Miss, student, h 921 s Marshall
Foltz Manuel A (Addie), truck farmer, h 1619 Centerville
Foltz O Lindsey (Melissa), night mngr Alpha Cafe, h 604 Glade
Foltz Robt L (Sarah), bldg contr 2431 Patria, h same
Foltz Robt L Jr, class dept Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 2431 Patria
Foltz Sandy (D Ida J), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 921 s Marshall
Foltz Stanley R (Ada), slsmn Froeber-Norfleet (Inc), h Waughtown
Yonsler Emma Mrs, h 1715 n Liberty
Ponsler Theodore (Elsie), painter, h 1715 n Liberty

*Fonza Robt (Belle), emp N & W Ry, h 1718 e 10½
*Footie Beatrice, cook, h 1313 Wilson
*Footie Dorothy, dom, h 1017 Carter
*Footie Fred H (Creola), porter Petty Smoot Co, h 1631 14th
Footie Ida G Mrs, mngr Star Beauty Parlor (The), h 121 Brookstown av
*Footie Jas (Nancy), tob wkr, h 920 n Trade
*Footie Jno, hpr Lentz Trans Co
*Footie Lee (Allie G), h w 20th nr Harrison av, Boston Cottages
Footie Mary, dom, h 114 w 9th
*Footie Mattie, dom, h 1017 Carter
*Footie Redwell (Phoebe), plstr, h w 20th nr Harrison av, Boston Cottages

*Footie Thos M (Gertrude), janitor R J R High Schl, h 124 Brookstown av

*Footie Wm (Emma), lab, h 201 s Highland av
Footer's Dye Works 714 n Trade, F P Yates agt
Footman Lorena, wid R H, h 345 Monmouth
Forbis Henry L (Hessie), fitter W-S Gas Co, h 637 Goldfloss
Forecum Jas B (Lura), carp, h 1234 e 21st
Forecum Mary Miss, h 1236 21st
Forecum R Earl, carp, h 1236 e 21st
Forecum Robt L (Katherine), carp, h 1236 e 21st
Forecum Ruth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1236 e 21st
*Ford Ada, dom, h 501 e 7½
Ford Bert, emp The Mengel Co
Ford Chas, emp The Mengel Co
*Ford Chas R (Daisy), h 1313 e 11½
*Ford Clara, dom, h 341 w 12½
*Ford Clifton, lab, h 331 w 10th
Ford Clifton (May), trav slsmn, h 721 e 13th
Ford David P (Addio), condr Sou Ry, h 608 e 4th
Ford Dessie Mrs, h 11 William and Mary Apts
Ford Edith G Miss, tehr R J R High Schl, h 11 Williams & Mary Apts
*Ford Fred (Ellen), emp Sou Ry, h 255½ Linden
Ford G W, emp The Mengel Co
Ford Hattie Mrs, upholsterer Rominger Furn Co, h 945 n Liberty
*Ford Jas, lab, h 1617 e 10½

*Ford Jas (Edna), tob wkr, h 1321 Oak
Ford Jas W (Dora), driver R J R Tob Co, h 721 e 13th
Ford Jno T, emp The Mengel Co
*Ford Josephine, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 Maple
Ford Kenneth H, student, h 721 e 13th
Ford Leon, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 721 e 13th
Ford Mary E Miss, h 522 n Cherry
*Ford Mary E, facty wkr, h 1301 Oak
*Ford Octavia, tehr Kimberly Park Schl, h 719 n Woodlawn av

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Office and Storage 528 N. Main St.
Phone 678-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS
1527 North Liberty Street

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Ford Plew, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 e 7½
*Ford Robt (Irene), soft drinks 412½ Vine, h same
Ford Ruth Miss, tchr R J R High School, rms 11 Williams & Mary Apts
Ford Saml, electrn People's Elec Co, h Rural Hall rd
Ford Theron H (Eliza), h 129 Burke
FORD WM B (Effie), advertising solicitor Commercial Service Co, res Charlotte N C
Ford Wm D (Mildred), aviator, h 712 w 4th
Ford Wm T (Carrie), condr Sou Ry, h 914 e 5th
Fordham Chas, photogr Russell's Studio, h R D 3
Fordham Chas B, frt traf repr Sou Ry, h R D 3
Fordham Raymond P (see Stowe's Garage (Inc.), res R F D 3
Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church South (Inc.), office
501 s Main. Rev J K Pfohl pres, Rev L G Luckenback sec, Rev E H Stockton treas
Forest Park School, Charles st (W'town), J M Shields prin
Forester Rhetta Miss, h 609 Holly av
FORLAW JNO W (Dora), (Belcher-Forlaw Co), h 227 n Spring—phone
phone 2414
Forman Elenor B Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same
*Forney Chloe, dom, h 1411 e Bank
*Forney Elmer (Della), emp Loo Sing, h 314 e 7½
Forrest Ernest G (Iva), pres-mngr Forrest Rhodes Co (Inc), h 1720
Queen, Ard
*Forrest Gollar, dom, 319 n Highland av
Forrest-Rhodes Co (Inc), whol gros 606-608 n Cherry, E G Forrest
pres-mngr
Forrest Stover W (Myrtle), emp Lovill Dix Co, h 2303 n Liberty
Forster W F, clk, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
Forsyth Apartments, 649 w 2d
Forsyth Amusement Co (Inc), propr Amuzu Theatre genl offices audi-
torium theatre bldg, V E Johnson pres, A F Sams v-pres, A F Sams
jr sec-treas
Forsyth Auto & Wagon Repair Shop (C D Shore), 619 n Marshall
FORSYTH COAL CO (R & W Y Ballard and R L Atkins), high
grade coal and wood 405 e 9th cor White—phone 367 (see left top
small side lines)
Forsyth County Club, h 56 Shallowford rd, C H Wiles mngr
FORSYTH COUNTY COURT HOUSE. Main, Liberty, 3d & 4th
Forsyth County Health Official, Court House, Dr J Roy Hege health
officer
Forsyth County Home, aFlr Ground rd, J W Craft supt
Forsyth County Jail, 443 n Main, J L Matthews jailer
Forsyth County Reformatory, Fair Grounds rd, J W Craft supt
Forsyth County Tubercular Hospital Fair Ground rd, Dr J Roy Hege
mngr. Miss Clara Eatcn supt
FORSYTH DAIRY CO (Inc). 111 to 117 w 2d—phones 447-448 Curtis
Bynum pres, Chas E Landreth sec-treas mngr (see top lines)
Forsyth Drug Co (R F Carswell), 1855 Waughtown

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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FORSYTH FINANCE CORP., 238 n Main—phone 1442, S O Bondurant
sec-treas
Forsyth Florist (The), (Mrs Clarice M Jordan), 1120 e 4th
Forsyth Furniture Lines (Inc), furn mfrs 2018 Sunnyside av, Chas
Stewers pres, H E Fries 1st v-pres, R A McCuiston 2d v-pres,
W C Greenwood sec, M B Cash treas
Forsyth Lunch (J D Sowers) 624 n Trade
Forsyth Motor Co (R F, H F and H T Swaim), 1929 Waughtown

FORSYTH NURSERY CO (E L Jordan), ofc 1120 e 4th—phone 1237,
nursery Rural Hall rd
Forsyth Printing Co (H A Cantz), 203 n Main
Forsyth Quarries Co (H W Powell), ofc 419-20-21 Wach B & T Bldg,
quarries s of city, Lexington rd
Forsyth Roller Mills (Inc), flour, feed and grain 525 n Church, A E
Holton pres, J F Griffith v-pres, A L Butner sec-treas
•Forsyth Saving & Trust Building, offices 408 n Church
•Forsyth Saving & Trust Co, 410 n Church, W S Scales pres, J H
Turner v-pres, H M Edmonson cashir, J L Poits asst cashir
•Fort Frank, h 1145 n Cherry
Fort Miles B (Louise), brickrn Sou Ry, h 1345 w Bank (C H)
Fort Saml E (Nannie), city ticket agt N & W Ry and W-S S B Ry.
h 2123 s Main
•Fortner Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 415 e 7th
•Fortune Lizliz, fcty wkr, h 1008 n Main
•Fortune Muriel A, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Sch

FOSTER’S (Inc) C L Foster pres, credit clothiers 434 n Trade—phone
3800
Foster A Simson (Mary E), clk Scotch Woolen Mills, h 224 Jackson av
Foster Abraham P (Vetra), h Charles St, W’town
Foster Albert (Maud), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 s Marshall
•Foster Alice, fcty wkr, h r 331 w 10th
•Foster Arthur (Alice), tob wkr, h 930 n Woodlan l av
Foster Blume F (Zada), furn wkr, h 110 n Wheeler

FOSTER C L, pres Foster’s (Inc), h 522 Hawthorne rd—phone 2894-L-2
Foster Cecil E, clk R J R Tob Co
Foster Chas R, student, h 216 n Green
Foster Chas G (Annie M), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 148 Fayette
Foster Chas T (Lora), fireman Sou Ry, h 141 n Wheeler
Foster Chas W (Florence), bkpr Imp Tob Co, h 1421 English
Foster Clarence L (Effie), foreman N & W Ry, h 1533 e 22d
Foster Claude O (Ruby), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2229 Rosewood av, Ard
•Foster Clifton, emp R J R Tob Co, 615½-A Linden
Foster Clyde W, mngr Gaines-Jackson Cash Store No 2, h 1600 Shal-
lowford rd
Foster Dari J (Mary E), slsn Forsyth Dairy Co, h 604 s Liberty
Foster Edna Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 110 e Sprague
•Foster Eliza, emp R J R Tob Co, h 620 Goler av
Foster Ellen Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 144 Fredland av
Foster Ernest H, bkpr, h 223 Jackson av
Foster Eva Miss, clk Efird’s, h 317 s Main
Foster Evelyn Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 417 w 8th
Foster Evelyn E Miss, student, h 216 n Green
Foster Fannee Miss, clk, h 110 n Wheeler
•Foster Fate, janitor Forest Park Schl, h 215 Mill

Their Work
Modernly done by
Experienced Craftsmen

Is
Scoggin
Printing
Co.’s
BEST
AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. C.
Trivette,
Sec.

Tucker-
Ward
Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammun-
tion
Sporting
Goods
Ranges
and
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade
St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
WINSTON-SALEM Phone Co., h Zinzendorf Hotel
*Foster Frank (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 Mill
Foster Frank (Lina B), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 216 n Green
*Foster Fred (Kathleen), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1554 e 4th extd
*Foster Genoble, emp R J R Tob Co, 6ds 327 e 8th
*Foster Geo (Carrie), lab, h 1703 (1701) e 14th
Foster Geo B (Bessie), mech, h 1428 e 24th
Foster Geo W, h 216 n Green
*Foster Gladys, 6ds 327 e 8th
Foster Grace L Mrs, tchr R J R High Schl, h Reynolda
Foster H P Mrs, h 1030 Wachovia
*Foster Hattie, laund, h 1008 Chicago av
Foster Henry N (Mary), candy mkr, h 1654 Chapel al
Foster Henry S (Mary M), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 1509 Loman
*Foster Hosea L (Vada), emp Cox & Perkins, h 2446 Waughtown
*Foster Jas (Sallie), lab, h 826 n Greenwood av
Foster Jas M (Leila), carp, h Urban av, S'ide
*Foster Jane, h 1332 Bailey
*Foster Jno, tob wkr, h 1119 n Wade
*Foster Jno (Anna), concrete wkr, hds 900 e 10th
*Foster Jno (Ethel), tob wkr, h 305 Abattoir
Foster Jno (Eva M), service mngr Twin City Motor Co, h 1604 Doune
Foster Jno S Rev (Bessie G), pastor First Presby Ch, h 238 n Cherry
Foster Jno S Jr, student, h 238 n Cherry
*Foster Jos (Carrie), lab, h 1265½ n Dunleith av
*Foster Jos H (Carrie), clmr Twin City Dry Clnng Co, h 1701 e 14th
*Foster Jos W (Fannie), driver Orinoco Sup Co, h 2150 Waughtown
Foster Kelly F (Flossie), meat ctc Pure Food Store, h 607 Woodlawn av
*Foster Lemuel C Rev (Flora), h 1239½ s Main
Foster Leslie M (Mary D), trav slsmn, rms 207 Winston Apts
*Foster Lewis W (Cora), grocer 1401 Wallace, h same
*Foster Lois, h 1220 Centerville
*Foster Lula, dom, h 224½ e 6th
Foster Maggie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 s Marshall
*Foster Mary, h 208 e Belews
Foster Mary, wd W L, h 2306 Sunnyvale av
Foster Mary E Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 223 n Jackson av
Foster Mary J Mrs, clmr H & W Tob Co, h 224 Jackson av
*Foster Nathaniel, lab, h 518 n Maple
*Foster Precious, student h 612 Linden
Foster Raymond, emp R J R Tob Co, h 335 Cotton
*Foster Raymond, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 327 e 8th
Foster Robt L (Carrie), carp, h 822 e Devonshire
Foster Robt L (Margaret), mech Twin City Motor Co, h 1134 e 21st
Foster Robt R (Fannie), h 2435 Patria
*Foster Rosa, dom, h 306 Abattoir
Foster Ruth Miss, clmr Belk-Stevens Co, h 748 Oak
Foster S L ofc mngr Foster's, 434 n Trade
*Foster Sallie, nurse, h 710 Linden
Foster Thelma Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Foster Frank, clk Bobbett Drug Co, h Zinzendorf Hotel
*Foster Frank (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 Mill
Foster Frank (Lina B), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 216 n Green
*Foster Fred (Kathleen), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1554 e 4th extd
*Foster Genoble, emp R J R Tob Co, 6ds 327 e 8th
*Foster Geo (Carrie), lab, h 1703 (1701) e 14th
Foster Geo B (Bessie), mech, h 1428 e 24th
Foster Geo W, h 216 n Green
*Foster Gladys, 6ds 327 e 8th
Foster Grace L Mrs, tchr R J R High Schl, h Reynolda
Foster H P Mrs, h 1030 Wachovia
*Foster Hattie, laund, h 1008 Chicago av
Foster Henry N (Mary), candy mkr, h 1654 Chapel al
Foster Henry S (Mary M), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 1509 Loman
*Foster Hosea L (Vada), emp Cox & Perkins, h 2446 Waughtown
*Foster Jas (Sallie), lab, h 826 n Greenwood av
Foster Jas M (Leila), carp, h Urban av, S'ide
*Foster Jane, h 1332 Bailey
*Foster Jno, tob wkr, h 1119 n Wade
*Foster Jno (Anna), concrete wkr, hds 900 e 10th
*Foster Jno (Ethel), tob wkr, h 305 Abattoir
Foster Jno (Eva M), service mngr Twin City Motor Co, h 1604 Doune
Foster Jno S Rev (Bessie G), pastor First Presby Ch, h 238 n Cherry
Foster Jno S Jr, student, h 238 n Cherry
*Foster Jos (Carrie), lab, h 1265½ n Dunleith av
*Foster Jos H (Carrie), clmr Twin City Dry Clnng Co, h 1701 e 14th
*Foster Jos W (Fannie), driver Orinoco Sup Co, h 2150 Waughtown
Foster Kelly F (Flossie), meat ctc Pure Food Store, h 607 Woodlawn av
*Foster Lemuel C Rev (Flora), h 1239½ s Main
Foster Leslie M (Mary D), trav slsmn, rms 207 Winston Apts
*Foster Lewis W (Cora), grocer 1401 Wallace, h same
*Foster Lois, h 1220 Centerville
*Foster Lula, dom, h 224½ e 6th
Foster Maggie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 s Marshall
*Foster Mary, h 208 e Belews
Foster Mary, wd W L, h 2306 Sunnyvale av
Foster Mary E Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 223 n Jackson av
Foster Mary J Mrs, clmr H & W Tob Co, h 224 Jackson av
*Foster Nathaniel, lab, h 518 n Maple
*Foster Precious, student h 612 Linden
Foster Raymond, emp R J R Tob Co, h 335 Cotton
*Foster Raymond, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 327 e 8th
Foster Robt L (Carrie), carp, h 822 e Devonshire
Foster Robt L (Margaret), mech Twin City Motor Co, h 1134 e 21st
Foster Robt R (Fannie), h 2435 Patria
*Foster Rosa, dom, h 306 Abattoir
Foster Ruth Miss, clmr Belk-Stevens Co, h 748 Oak
Foster S L ofc mngr Foster's, 434 n Trade
*Foster Sallie, nurse, h 710 Linden
Foster Thelma Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
Foster Thos (Hattie), h Carrie av, S'side
Foster Thos (Zola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 s Marshall
Foster Thos R (Cora), weaver Arista Mills, h 433 s Trade
Foster Thos J, clk L M Williams, h Shallowford rd
Foster Thos J (Mollie A), meat ctr, h 1600 Shallowford, W H
*Foster Thurman, h 1239½ s Main
Foster Viola Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 s Marshall
Foster Virginia D Miss, stengr J E Gay Jr, h 207 Winston Apts
Foster W Henry (Amanda), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1021 s Marshall
Foster Wiley S, h 218 e 10th
Foster Willard, clk L M Williams, h Reynolda rd
Foster Wm B (Ethel), carp, h 36 W E Blvd
Foster Wm B (Jaspan), candy mkr Crystal Candy Co, h 2420 n Liberty
Foster Wm D (Edna), furn wkr, h 110 e Sprague
Foster Wilson, emp Thc Mengel Co
*Foster Wnine, dom, h 932 n Woodland av
Foster Zenos D (Sarah E), tob wkr, h 223 n Jackson av
Fouke Chas J, repr International Correspond Schls, rms Frances Hotel
Foulaw Nannie Miss, mgr sewing rm Children's Home, h same
*Fountain Esther B, tchr Kimberly Park Schl, h 1436 Wallace
*Fountain Jno A (Esther), phys 45 Chas H Jones Bldg, h 511 Bruce
*Fourteenth Street Junior High School, e 11th cor Cameron av, U S Reeves prin

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Fourth Street Baptist Church, e 4th cor Dunleith av, Rev L P Smith pastor
Fourth Street Church of Christ, w 4th cor Broad, Rev J E de Gafferty pastor
Foushee Hugh W (Augusta), trav slsman, h 1259 w 4th
Foushee Otha C, slsman Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 132 n Liberty
*Fousse Odessa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 106 Eclo
*Foust Gilbert, lab, h 913 n Claremont av
*Foust Jas M (Annie), lab, h 922 Bannard av
*Foust R Baxter (Ida), lab, h 913 n Claremont av
*Foust Thos A (Letetia), (McCallum & Foust), h 929 n Claremont av
*FOUST See also FAUST
Fouts Orval, tob wkr, bds 132 n Cleveland av
Fouts Wando, bds 132 n Cleveland av, Forsythe Furniture Co
Fowler Adelia, wid Wm, h 1909 Bannish, Ard
Fowler Edwd J (Blanca), tob wkr, h 105 n Jackson ave
*Fowler Fred, porter Acme Barber Shop, h 318 e 7th
*Fowler Henry, hpr Sou Ry Co
*Fowler Henry (Ella), R J R Tob Co, h Pine st Happy Hill
Fowler Jackson M (Elizabeth), clk P O, h 832 n Cherry
*Fowler Lester, bellman Hotel Zinzendorf h 719 e 4th
*Fowler Lust, tob wkr, h 115 Fogle
Fowler Mallory, bldg contr, h 221 Lockland av, Ard

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 14
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Fowler Robt (Bessie), lab, h 719 e 4th
*Fowler Roy C, dentist 2100 Waughtown cor Lexington rd, rms same
*Fowler Russell (Viola), R J R Tob Co, h 115 s Fogle
*Fowler Walter (Dorothy), janitor, h Pine st, Happy Hill
Fowler Wm, student, h 523 n Cherry
*Fowler Wm, shoe shine Union Barber Shop, h 303 e 7th
*Fowler Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 719 e 4th
Fox Cary J, student, h 2413 Stockton
Fox Conrad (Kathleen), mech, h 521 Poplar
Fox Eileen L Miss, stengr The Mutil Benefit Life Ins Co, h 613 West
Fox Essie Mrs, h Back st, Inverness Mills Village
Fox Geo, clk, h 451 s Liberty
Fox Geo W (Mamie), carp, h 613 West
Fox Glenn (Collie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 451 s Liberty
Fox Ina, wid W H, h 214 n Cherry
Fox Iron (Betty), mill wkr, h 313 Devonshire
*Fox Jas, lab, h 740 Hickory
*Fox Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 740 Hickory
Fox Jno W (Daisy), electrn S P U Co, h 2443 Stockton
Fox Louise Miss, emp Hanes Hosley Co, h 451 s Liberty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.**, exclusive sales and service distributors for Quaker State Oil, 769-A n Trade—phone 2213 (see top lines)
- **FRANKLIN REAL ESTATE CO.**, real estate and insurance, 210 S First Ave—phone 226, 30% commission on sales
- **FRANKLIN REAL ESTATE CO.** (for sale), real estate and insurance, 210 S First Ave—phone 226, 30% commission on sales

---

**BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY**
108 W. 5th St.

**JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager**
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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FREED LOUIS A (Ecker Jewelry Co) and tees Blue Bird Hosier
Sales Co, h 612 Irving, Ard—phone 1521-R
Freedie Ernest M (Maud), mngr Nati Furn Mnfg Co, h 1230 w 4th
Freedie J Early (Ruby), emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 n Linden
Freamland Artis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 442 Wachovia
Freamland Harlos (Susie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 442 Wachovia
*Freamland Morris, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 503½ n Patterson av
*Freaman Abbie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 n Hickory
Freaman B Tillman (Mamie), furn wkr, h 1107 e 19th
Freaman Clay (Maude), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 943 e 17th
Freaman E Floy (Maude), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 914 e 18th
Freaman Edwd L (Daisy), carp, h 920 s Poplar
*Freaman Emma, furn rms 303 e 7th, h same
Freaman Fred L (Mollie), agt Continental Life Ins Co, h 305 Devon-
shire
Freaman Geneta A, wdl J W, h 220 n Spring
Freaman I Robinson (Mary), office mngr N P Stone & E, h 336 Lock-
land av
*Freaman Jas (Rhoda), lab, h 1218 e 15th
Freaman Jas W (E Belle), emp B F Huntley Furn Fac, h 2101 Waught-
town
Freaman Jno R (Bessie), plstr, h 259 Middlehoff
Freaman Luther V (Beatrice), auto repr Freeman & Shelton, h 2101
Waughtown

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Freeman Roy E (Ollie), watchmkr Empire Loan Office, h 1503 n Liberty
*Freeman Mary, dom 1129 w 4th
Freeman Rex H (Mary V), adv mngr W-S Journal, h 1712 s Main
*Freeman Robey, dom 1129 w 4th
Freeman Roy E (Ollie), watchmkr Empire Loan Office, h 1302 n Liberty
Freeman Saml, carp, h 920 s Poplar
*Freeze Hubert, cheif Sykes Florists (Inc), h 825 w 5½
*Freeze Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 940 s Broad
French Numa D (Sadie), foreman Furn Lines (Inc), h 641 e 13th
*French Ograther, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1618 e 12th
*Friday Aurelius, tob wkr, bds 1015 n Highland av
*Friday Florida M, dom, h 1015 n Highland av
*Friday Giles, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*Friday Herman, tob wkr, bds 1015 n Highland av
*Friday Jas, student, bds 1015 n Highland av
*Friday Jno, hpr Sou Mirror Co
*Friday Mattie, fcny wkr, h 812-A n Ridge av
*Friday Minnie, h 1400 e 8½
*Friday Sidney (Lillie), emp Sanitary Pressing Club, h 1442 e 12th
*Friday Wm (Verda), driver R J R Tob Co, h 1015 n Highland av
Friday Wilton, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 472 s Main
*Friddy Kelly, hpr presser, h n Cherry extd
*Friddy Wade C (Amy), (North Cherry St Pressing Club), h n Cherry extd

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

Mrs. Crim's Business School
Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping
Six Months' Terms
308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Friedman Max, pres Arcade Fashion Shop (Inc), h 149 Taylor
Friend J M (Marion), baker Gilmer's, h 426 s Green
Friend Walter W (Margaret), foreman Quality Bakery, h 619 Hunter av
Friendly Cafeteria, 318 n Liberty, Herbert Camp mngr
Friends Church, n Patterson opp 12th, Rev Hugh W Moore pastor
*Friendship Baptist Church, n Cherry extd, Rev J I Mumford pastor
*Friendship Pressing Club (J W Sturdevant, Robt Cornelius), 807 n Patterson av
*Frierson Jas (Rosa), tob wkr, h 704 n Highland av
Fries Adelaide Miss, h 224 s Cherry
Fries Alex (Daisy), h Cholston st, Columbia Hghts extd
Fries Calvin (Nellie), tob wkr, h Washington av Boston Cottages
Fries Clarence, student, h 2152 Waughtown
Fries Fannie, dom, h 1234 n Highland av
FRIES FRANCIS H COL (Anna de S), pres Wach B & T Co, h 23 Shallowford—phone 3; Brown William Tob Co; Inera Mills Co;
pres Washington Mills Co (Inc), v-pres Mayo Sales Corp
*Fries Frank, lab, h 914 w 12th
Fries Henry E (Rosa M), pres-gnl mngr W-S S B R R, Central Ter-

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

race Co (Inc), 1st v-pres Forsyth Furn Line (Inc), v-pres Crystal Candy Co, h 104 Cascade av
*Fries Jas (Janie), lab, h 902 n Greenwood av
*Fries Jerry, chauf, h Harrison av, Boston Cottages
FRIES JNO W, pres Peoples Natl Bank, pres-treas Fealcy B & L Assn
and v-pres Arista Mills (Inc), h 224 s Cherry—phone 311
*Fries Mary, dom, h 1031 n Highland av
Fries Memorial Moravian Church, e 4th cor Claremont av, Rev Herbert
B Johnson pastor
*Fries Thaddeus G (Florence), plstr, h 104 w Arcadia av
*Fries Thos S (Netta), h 2138 Waughtown
*Frieze Alex, hlp City Incinerator, h Columbian Hghts exst
*Frieze Mary, maid 513 s Church
*Frieze Paul, chauf 520 Summit
FRIGIDAIRE AGENCY, (see Home Light & Power Co)
Frisbee Nann Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty
Frisby J Frank, emp R J Tob Co, h 714 w 4th
Tritts W R, c.k Paul Bennett Motor Co
Fritth Nola P Miss, emp Norris Co, h 2437 Patria
Fritth Verna Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 404 e 12th
FROEBER HARRY (Sallie J), pres Froebер-Norfleet (Inc), h 612 s Spruce—phone 1599
FROEBER-NORFLEET (Inc), wholesale fruits and produce, 312 s Liberty—phone 1425-1426-1427, Harry Frobeber pres-gnl mngr, C M

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty

Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

Frye Lonnie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 Apple
Frye Robt F, clk R J R Tob Co
Frye W P, driver Forsyth Dairy Co
*Fryson Jas, lab, h 913 e 8th
Fulcher Robt, emp S P U Co, h 818 s Poplar
*Fulcher Thos, driver Carroll Cranford Coal Co
Fulcher Violet Miss, stengr Y M C A, h R D 2
Fulk Augustine A (Fannie), carp R J R Tob Co, h 1410 e 4th
Fulk Carrie Miss, h 712 e 15th
Fulk-Carrie E, wid Santord H, h 909 Gray av
Fulk Chas R (Mattle), carp, h 844 n Cameron av
Fulk Chester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 Gray av
*Fulk Clarence (Allie), janitor 66 W E Blvd
Fulk Cletus E (Ethel), mech R J R Tob Co, h 837 n Liberty
Fulk Elmore, h 544 n Cameron av
Fulk Emmett, driver, h 1343 n Patton av
Fulk Herman, h 1343 n Patterson av
Fulk J Hobert (Clyde), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 e 21st
Fulk Jos M (Pearl M), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 1318 e 3d
Fulk King S (Elliza), jitney driver, h 1324 n Patterson av
Fulk Lester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 Gray av
Fulk Lillian Miss, bkkpr Union Furn Co, h 712 e 15th
Fulk Luther E (Maud E), bldg contr, h 1724 n Liberty
Fulk Mamie Miss, stengr, h 632 n Spring

Winston Shoestore
Rothcr H. Watkins, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

442 N. Trade St. Phone 1608
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Norfleet v-pres-treas, A J Welborn sec
Frolick Wm E, asst sec Caro Cadillac Co, h R D 6
*Froneberger Clauhd (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 e 3d
*Frontis Ida, dom, h 905 Ogburn
*Frontis Mack, lab, h 338 e 8th
Froessler Frank, fmn wkr, h 310 Monmouth
*Frost Rosa, cook, h 905 Madison, Ard
Fry Chas F (Gertrude), h 709 w Sprague
Fry Chas F (Lucy D), carrier P O, h 151 s Green
Fry Durward F (Gertrude), yd mast N & W Ry, h 110 e 1st
Fry J Ernest (Harriet M), carrier P O, res Tobaccoville N C
Fry Giles W (Lula), emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 514 e 13 ½
Fry Hester Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 Mulberry
Fry Jas H (Lillie), wood wkr, h 1123 Apple
*Fry Marshall (Charlotte), lab, h 312½ e 7 ½
Fry Myrtle Miss, h 514 e 13 ½
Fry Nellie, wid J H, h 261 n Wheeler
Fry Oscar, emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 Albert
Fry Reuben E (Ethel), h 713 w Sprague
Fry Virginia Miss, packer R J R Tob Co, h 814 n Graham av
Fry Wm, opr Amusu Theatre, h 321 w 4th
Frye Chas, carp, h 1641 Chapel al
Frye Clyde H, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 405 e 13th
Frye Ethel Miss, stengr Belk-Stevens Co, h Country Club rd

Electric Service Company
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Every-thing Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hintshaw
118 West
Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Fitch Undertaking Co.
201-203-205 E. 7th St.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Prompt—Efficient Service
Day and Night Phone 172

Ideal Motor Co., W. J. Matthews, Proprietor.
Service on all Makes of Cars and Trucks
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
“DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St. Phones 447-448

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Mildred Miss</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 844 n Cameron av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Ray R, mech</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 844 n Cameron av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk S Porter (Evelyn)</td>
<td>bus driver</td>
<td>h 1333 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk W A, emp</td>
<td>Caro Paper Box Co</td>
<td>h R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Emma</td>
<td>Miss, supt Salem College Ldry</td>
<td>h 806 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Bernard R (Ethel)</td>
<td>civil engnr</td>
<td>h 636 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Essie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1201 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Cleveland, lab</td>
<td>h 1115 e 10½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Edwd, lab, rms</td>
<td>Curlee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Emaline,</td>
<td>h 1435 Hattie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Florence,</td>
<td>h 713½ n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Geo (Nora), lab</td>
<td>h 1201 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Helen, fcty wkr,bds</td>
<td>h 1202 n Cleveland ax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Jacob, lab,  h 614 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Jas, lab,  h 1325 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Jas (Helen), lab</td>
<td>h 1331 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Thos S (Kate D), ins agr</td>
<td>h 705 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Wm (Daisy), emp city</td>
<td>h 209 w 10½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fuller Wm (Lula),CHAUF Morgan Hoffman Co,</td>
<td>h 1301 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullilove Agnes Miss</td>
<td>tchr Central Schl</td>
<td>h 621 Holly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fullmore Geo W, CHAUF Love Furn Co, h Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Annie Miss, bkkpr Slate-Jarvis Furn Co,</td>
<td>h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Benj F (Minnie L), carp,</td>
<td>h Charles st Yontztown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Clingman (Lettie), mechst,</td>
<td>h 113 s Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Dorotha, wid</td>
<td>Russell, emp R J R Tob Co, h 92 Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp E Beulah Miss,  stngr W E Brock, res Germanton N C, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Ellis R (Emma), carp,</td>
<td>h 2821 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Ernest M, clk</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, rms 17 Alexander aps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fulp Grover, emp</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 929 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Hampton H, emp</td>
<td>J E Shelton B &amp; L Co, h 1205 Belews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp J Edwd, bridlyr,</td>
<td>h 832 w 3½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp J Russell, clk</td>
<td>E J Angelo Co, h 826 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fulp Jno, cook</td>
<td>Rialto Cafe, h 313 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fulp Jno (Isabel), cook,</td>
<td>h 313 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Jno H (Amanda), supt M A Walker Brick Co,</td>
<td>h 1017 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Jno W (Gertrude), groo</td>
<td>415 n Main, h 826 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Jos B (Hester), ioreman R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>h 446 Lockland av, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Julian, emp</td>
<td>Clinard Elec Co, h 836 w 3½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Julius H (Nellie), tob wkr,</td>
<td>h 914 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fulp Lizzie, emp</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 929 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp M Vance, CHAUF Fogle Furn Co, res Kernersville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Mamie Nalley Miss, bkkpr Gray &amp; Creech (Inc), h 632 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Marion, emp J E Shelton B &amp; l Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Martha Miss, h 705 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Mattie, wid E W, h 1117 e Belews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Mosel Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-145
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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FULP NELL MRS (Du Four Beauty Parlor & Bobber Shoppe), h 914 n
Cherry
Fulp Rosa Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 441 s Poplar
Fulp Versie B Miss, clk Wall-Clark Drug Co, h R D 3
Fulton Addie Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h Rural Hall N C
Fulton Addie Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 637 e 16th
Fulton Christina Miss, bdkpr Wach B & T Co, res R D 1, Rural Hall
Fulton Cleo Y Mrs, tchr Skyland Schh, h 1188 w 4th
Fulton Elbert L (Julia), mechst, h 698 w Bank
Fulton Elbert M (Clara), carrier P O, res Walnut Cove N C
Fulton Ernest W (Mabel P), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1245 Sunset dr
Fulton Grover R (Hannah), sismn B W Tob Co, h 1305 Lowrence
Fulton Howard E (Cleo Y), clk B & W Tob Co, h 1188 w 4th
Fulton J Forrest, sismn The Realty Bond Co, h w 4th
Fulton J Irving (Martha P), atty at law 307 e Belews and carrier P O,
h 307 e Belews
Fulton Jno W, student, h 126 n Poplar
Fulton Jno E (Bertha L), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 319 s Main
Fulton Jno G (Callie), sismn, h 126 n Poplar
Fulton Laura Miss, student, h 219 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Fulton Levi (Ella), tob wkr, h Maywood av, Boston Cottages
Fulton Louise Miss, student, h 319 s Main
Fulton Lowe F (Bessie), foreman B-W Tob Co, h 219 Hawthorne rd,
Ard
*Fulton Lucius, emp R J R Tob Co, h 224 Linden
Fulton Margaret Miss, stngr State H'way Commn, rms 48 Alex apts
Fulton Martha, wid J W, h 901 Carolina av
Fulton Nathaniel F (Martha), warehouseman, h 2210 s Main
Fulton P Otis, sismn Nordfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 1188 w 4th
Fulton Richd S, student, h 126 n Poplar
*Fulton Robt, stoker W-S Gas Co, h 600 e 4th
*Fulton Robt, emp Perfection Auto Ldry, h 418 s Spring
Fulton Sadie Miss, stngr Swink, Clement & Hutchins, h Walkertown
rd
Fulton Thos P (Nannie), sismn, h 1188 w 4th
Fulton Wade, emp R J R Tob Co, h 126 n Poplar
Fulton Wm F, sismn, h 1188 w 4th
Fultz Ernest D, foreman R J R Tob Co
Fultz Jno F (Edna), shoemkr W O Gilbert, h R D 1
Fultz Julian F, asst stockkpr Cinard Electric Co, h R D 2
Fultz R Eugene (Effie), emp S P U Co, h 31 Vintage av
Fun Geo W B, ldry 603 n Trade, rms same
*Funches Wm, emp The Mengel Co, h 910 White
*Funderburk Alice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 533 e 7½
*Funderburk Ammon (Harriett), tob wkr, h 108 e 12th
*Funderburk Amos, gro 1223 n Jacaron av, h 1224 n Dunleith av
*Funderburk Anderson T, pressig club 108 e 7th, h same
Funderburk Beulah, cook, h 331½ e 9th
*Funderburk Daljsy, emp B-W Tob Co, rms 1213 e 11½
*Funderburk Delta, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1213 e 11½
*Funderburk Ellison (Mandy), tob wkr, h 107 e 12th
*Funderburk Maggie, student, rms 1213 e 11½
*Funderburk Millus (Flossie), tob wkr, h 1294 n Main
*Funderburk Pearl, fcby wkr, h 1222 n Trade

HOTEL PHOENIX
Rates $1.50 Per Day
Fishing, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone: 2143

STARMARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone: 5117

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.
PHONE 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING— "NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Funderburk Ruby Miss, ofc sec Co Public Welfare Dept, h 703 Melrose
cor Westover dr

*Funderburk Vernon (Johanna), lab city, h 1205 n Main

Fuqua Frances Miss, student, h 303 Miller, Ard

Fuqua Jno E (Mary), clk R J R Tob Co, h 803 Miller

Fuqua Louise F Miss, tchr South Park Schl, h 909 Jersey av

Furches Ezra L, slsm Amer Oil Co, h 900 W E Blvd

*Furches Leila, h 1519 (r) n Liberty

Furches Ruth Miss, clk J L Young & Co, h 223 s Green

Furches Stephen L (Minnie), clk N & W Ry, h 682 Rich av

Furniture Repair Shop (N T Sandifur), 304 w 8th

Furr Lois Miss, h Urban st

Furr Merritt, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h Urban st

Fussell Bertie M Mrs, clk N & W Ry, h 1534 Shallowford

Fussell Cecil C (Berta M), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1535 Shallowford

Fussell Edwin K, chauf Yellow Cab Co, h 4 Monmouth

Fussell Henrietta, wid H E, h 4 Monmouth

Fussell Herman E (Connie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 4 Monmouth

Fussell Roy L (Millie), tinner L B Brickenstein, h 325 e Sprague

Futrell Elizabeth Miss, student, h 614 e 16th

C O L O N I A L  T H E A T R E
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

Futrell Harold, painter, h 814 w 6th

Futrell J Bruce, sec-trcas Atlas Supply Co, h Reynolda rd

Futrell J Wm (Viola), mech, h 916 e 23d

Futrell Julius M (Mary E), barber 1345 n Liberty, h 614 e 16th

Futrell Peter H (Ida), foreman Hanes Hosley Mills, h 516 e 15th

Futrell Wm E, emp The Mengel Co, h 2400 n Liberty

Futterow Houston F (Ruth), barber, h 425 Duke, Crafton Hts

GOOD investments are the forerunners of fortune. Real Estate, the basis of the nation's wealth, is always a good investment. Homes, lots and building sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Gallimore Frank, emp Sou Ry, h 669 Holly av
*Gallimore Jno (Annie), h 604 n Ridge av
*Gallimore Paul W (Martha), Janitor City Health Dept, h 919 e 14th
Gallins Geo D (Penelope), (Sanitary Cafe), h 140 s Broad
Gallins Harry (New York Cafe) and (Church St Food Shoppe), h 140 s Broad
*Gallman Adeline, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Gallman Annie, h 206 Stafford
*Gallman Azalee, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Gallman Chas (Lucinda), porter Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1005 Woodland av
*Gallman Emma, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Gallman Hall (Alma), emp N & W Ry, h 1017 e Belews
*Gallman Harry, tob wkr, bds 1014 e 10th
*Gallman Hayward, emp R J R Tob Co, h 206 Stafford
*Gallman Jefferson (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1014 e 10th
*Gallman Jno (Viola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 206 Stafford
*Gallman Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 206 Stafford
*Gallman Swettie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 206 Stafford

GALLOWAY ALEXANDER H (Mamie), v-pres The Insurance Service
Co and Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 137 n Cherry—phone 1270
Galloway Alex H Jr, student, h 137 n Cherry
*Galloway Alvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 119 Dean
Galloway Archibald (Margaret), asst dist mgrd Life Ins Co of Va, h 6
Elba apts
*Galloway Florence, fcty wkr, bds 715 n Highland av
*Galloway Frank (Melia), tob wkr, h 716 e 7th
Galloway Ida C Miss, student, h 677 W E Blvd
Galloway Jas B, emp R J R Tob Co, h 137 n Cherry
Galloway Jno (Stella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 e 3d
Galloway Marguerite Miss, tr nurse 6 Elva apts, h same
Galloway Rita Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same

GALLOWAY ROBT S (Ida M), pres Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h 677 W E Blvd
*Galloway Susie, fcty wkr, h 126 Johnson
*Galloway Walter (Dora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 340 e 7½th
Galyean Marvin (Mattie), furn wkr, h 2811 Woodleigh
Gamble A Lincoln, colr, h 712 n Graham av
*Gamble Belle, fcty wkr, h 901 e 10th
Gamble Frank, mchst, h 143 s Poplar
Gamble G Dewey (Walsie M), gro 701 n Main, h 622 n Main
*Gamble Geo A, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 739 n Patterson av
*Gamble Jacob (Georgia), h 209 Watkins Row
*Gamble Jas (Rosie), emp Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h Boston Cot-
tage
Gamble Lucy Miss, teller Wach B & T Co, bds 304 n Marshall
Gamble M Frank, mchst Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 143 s Poplar
*Gamble Matthew, emp R J R Tob Co, h 230 Hickory
Gamble Nona Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1016 n Chestnut
Gamble Oscar (Elia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 711 e 15th
Gamble Shadrick E (Ortha), agrt Washington Fidelity Ins Co, h 20 Al-
bert

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

Winston-Salem N C (1926) City Directory
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Garner Thos V (Nannie), collr Saml Kretzmer, h 1014 Patterson av
*Garner Walter (Beulah), lab, h 327 e 71/2
Garner Walter C (Dora), carp, h 514 n Dunleith av
*Garner Wm, lab, h 508 1/2 Linden
Garner Wm V (Leila H), dept supt R J R Tob Co, h 1171 w 4th
*Garrett Laura, h 708 n Locust av
*Garrett Eleanor, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Sch, h 1007 e 12th
*Garrett Georgia, fety wkr, h 1014 e 13th
*Garrett Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1248 Loman al
*Garrett Mary, dom, h 1014 e 13th
*Garrett Sallie, fety wkr, h 1014 e 13th
*Garrett Simuel (Creola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1505 e 11th
*Garrett Simuel Jr, lab, h 1505 e 11th
*Garrett Smith (Esther), lab, h 1111 Shallowford
Garrett Van F, see West End M E Ch, h 1188 w 4th
*Garrett Wilbert (Hazel), barber Acme Barber Shop, h 1412 e 11 1/2
*Garrett Wm (Estelle), lab, h 819 Atkins
Garris Chas, emp Hanes D & F Co, h 797 Chatham rd
Garris Eddie Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
*Garris Jos (Gertrude), tob wkr, h Kimberly Park
Garris Major (Frances), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 133 n Spring
*Garris Nathaniel H (Katie), barber 527 n Chestnut, h Pittsburgh av,
Kimberly Park
Garris Wm J (Reich), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Garrison Carrie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 238 n Cleveland av
Garrison Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 238 n Cleveland av
Garrison Eugene P (Stella), slnnm, h 718 Buxton
Garrison J Frank, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 238 n Cleveland av
*Garrison Jas (Myrtle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1409 Curry av
*Garrison Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1035 Hickory
*Garrison Robt (Delia), lab, h Boston Cottages
*Garrison Thos (Minerva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1035 Hickory
*Garry Clarence, hpr Friendly Cafeteria
Garvin Laura, wid Geo, h 2308 Waughtown
Garwood Cecil, student, h 431 Hallad
Garwood Chas E (Nannie E), police, h 1712 n Liberty
Garwood Ernest S (Minnie), carp, h 23 Claremont av, W'town
Garwood Jas F, elk L M Williams, h 1600 Shallowford rd
Garwood W Roy, emp Home Elect Co, h 421 Hallad
Garwood Wm W (Annie), emp W-S Chair Co , h 421 Hallad
*Gary Albert (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1114 n Cameron av
*Gary Annie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 705 n Patterson av
*Gary Arthur (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 315 e 7 1/2
*Gary Lula, emp D C Franke, h 315 e 7 1/2
*Gaskill Estelle, dom, h 1022 King
*Gaskill Jas, lab, h 1022 King
Gass Annie Miss, welfare wkr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 708 e 13th
*Gass Jas, lab, h 727 n Greenwood av
*Gass Leroy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1606 e 11th
Gass Marshall R (Bessie), (Gorrell Bros & Co), h 720 Hawthorne rd, W H

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REaltORS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 450
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Gass Roy F (Etta), fireman C F D No 6, h 708 e 13th
Gassaway Harry C (Virginia), sec Powell Paving Co of N C (Inc), h 830 Hawthorn rd, W H
*Gaston Anna, laund, h 1219 Dewey
*Gaston Geo (Nancy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 191 Beaumont
*Gaston Mary, fcty wkr, h 1428 Dewey
GATE CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO, 12 ½ w 3d—phone 1913, Bryant S Hall supt
Gates Cordia Miss, fcty wkr, h 1109 e 1st
*Gates Walter (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 s Woodland av
Gates Wyhe B (Julia), pressman Winston Plg Co, h 114 Freeland av
Gatwood Beulah Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 828 Liberty
*Gatwood Ernest (Dora), h 905 n Woodland av
Gatwood Jas C (Lillian E), real estate, h 96 W E Blvd
Gatwood Julia Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty
Gatwood Lemuel C, mechst, h 103 Fogle av
Gatwood Paul, h 103 Fogle av
Gatwood R Q, electr Shore Service Sta, rms S'ide
Gatwood Sarah E Mrs, h 105 Fogle av
*Gatlits Arthur (Jessie), lab, h 220 ½ s Graham av
*Gatlits Robt, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 101 s Broad
*Gatty Inez, fcty wkr, bds 1331 n Highland av
*Gaulding Jno (Ruth), lab, h Spencer C, Kimberly Park
Gautier Henry L (Bessie), h 16 Sink, W'town
Gautier Thos J (Laura), opr Sou Power Co, h 1417 s Broad
*Gay Clarence, emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 ½ Hickory
Gay Emily E Mrs, steng Wach B & T Co, h 5 Chatham apts
GAY JAMES E JR (Emily), state mgr Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp Ltd and Columbia Casualty, h 5 Chatham apts—phone 660-W
*Gay Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 ½ Hickory
*Gay Jno (Cornelia), tob wkr, h Clark C, Kimberly Park
*Gay Polly, fcty wkr, h Wilson nr 14th
*Gayden Jno H (Frances), tob wkr, h 1513 Dewey
*Geary Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1121 Gray av
Gee Geo F (Van Essie), trav slsmn, h 14 Blum
*Gee Jackson, emp R J R Tob Co, h 131 s Fogle
*Gee Jas (Eleanor), tob wkr, h 909 n Ridge av
*Gee Percy, porter Natl Barber Shop, h 909 Ridge av
Genery Morson J (Mamie), brkmn W S S B Ry, h 416 n Highland av
Gentle Chas R (Nancy), emp Wright-Hughes Tob Co, h 1403 e 4th
Gentle Clarence E (Maude M), police patrol driver, h 1332 e 1st
Gentle Earl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1103 e 4th
Gentle Lewis R (Kathleen), electr Electric Service Co, h 104 n Jackson
Gentle Zonnie Miss, h 1403 e 4th
Gentry Belle, nurse 651 w 5th
Gentry Berry (Jessie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 619 Garnet
Gentry Bessie, wid W T, h 731 n Cherry
Gentry Bettie Miss, h 709 s Marshall
Gentry Chas W (Auburn), painter, h 903 e 5th
GENTRY CLOTHING CO (J J Gentry), clothing and men's furnishings 449 n Trade—phone 394-J
*Gentry Curtis, tob wkr, h 1009 n Main
Gentry D Grant (Belle), carp, h Hill st, W'town
*Gentry Eliza, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving. Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203 For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres. Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward
Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
and
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
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Gentry Ethel Miss, clk Rose's Store, h 1032 n Cherry
Gentry Gills G, driver city, h 836 w Sprague
Gentry Grace Miss, bds 1137 e 23d
Gentry Hillary S (Sarah), driver city, h 836 w Sprague
Gentry J Julius (Lula), (Gentry Clo Co) and (Jones & Gentry), h 661 n Spring
Gentry J Julius Jr, student, h 661 n Spring
Gentry Jas F, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h Hill st, W'town
Gentry Jno W, carp, h Hill st, W'town
Gentry Jos A (Eva), carp, h n Cherry nr 25th
Gentry L Sankey (Mae), emp Forsyth Dairy Co, h 717 s Marshall
Gentry Martha J, wid F L, h 319 Waughtown
Gentry Nan Miss, h 128 n Spruce
Gentry Raborn T (Annie), carp, h 790 s Marshall
Gentry Ralph (Martha), rriver Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Gentry Robt (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1104 e 12 1/2
Gentry Robt L, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h Hill st, W'town
Gentry Roy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 e 5th
Gentry Sani W, btkpr Wright-Hughes Tob Co, h 15 Belew
Gentry Sidney R, porter Arcade Fashion Shop, h 1715 e 12th
Gentry Virgil W (Vela), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1600 n Liberty
Gentry W E J, shoe mkr 620 n Main, h same
Gentry Walter C, painter, h 229 Water
Gentry Wiley, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1137 e 23d
Gentry Wilma M (Lucy), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Gentry Alma E Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1324 n Patterson av
George Annie L Mrs, mgrn Duffy's Specialty Shop, h Ogburn Sta
George's Cafe (George Chryssom), 701 n Trade and 607 e 5th
George Chas E, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2423 s Main
George David, h 632 n Hickory
George Edith H Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h Oakline av. Greeneway pl
*George Ella, furn rms 613-615 n Chestnut, h same
George Ernestus J (Annehura), shnm Love Furniture Co, h R D 3
George Frank, emp B & W Tob Co, h Verdun st, Longview
George Frank A (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 William & Mary apts
George Henry A (Emma), dept mngr R J R Tob Co, h Buena Vista rd
GEORGE J DILLARD (Drusilla) (Bennett-George Realty Co), h 1324 Patterson av—phone 2030-W
*George Jas Alice), h Happy Hill
George Jas G, fireman C F D No 5, h e Sprague
George Jno (Dove), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 1225 Greenwood av
George Lena Mrs, h 713 n Trade
George Lespie M (Edith), clk R J R Tob Co, h Oakline av, Greenway pl
George Lily M Miss, tchr, h 610 w 5th
George Malvina E, barber Palace Barber Shop, rms 205 w 3d
George Melva V Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
George Myrtle H Miss, stmgr Bennett-George Realty Co, h 1324 Patterson av
George Peter A (Roberta), tobacconist, h 610 w 5th
George Roscoe (Frances), elk, h 734 Oak

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1455
C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

*Gibson Bertie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 925 n Jackson av
*Gibson Carrie, wld Jas, h 1939 Brantley, Ard
*Gibson Carroll, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Gibson Chas H (Odessa), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 118 s Spruce
*Gibson Chas W (Gertrude), empnr N & W Ry, h 741 Buxton
*Gibson Cleveland (Florence), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1118 n Cameron av
*Gibson Earl, musician Auditorium Theatre
*Gibson Edgar (Nellie), lab, h 1319 Excelsior
*Gibson Ella, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Gibson Ella, fcty wkr, h Old Town rd
*Gibson Ellen, h 1118 n Cameron av
*Gibson Ephronia, emp Stockton Ldry, h 1114 Cameron
*Gibson Etha, fcty wkr, h 1319 Excelsior
*Gibson Ethel, fcty wkr, h 925 n Jackson av
*Gibson Evelyn Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 154½ Brookstown
*Gibson Fannie, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Gibson Garland, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 316 e 12th
Gibson Hogan G (Mary), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 44 Parabee
*Gibson Jas, lab, h 925 n Jackson av
*Gibson Janie, student, h 925 n Jackson av
*Gibson Janie, fcty wkr, h 1319 Excelsior
Gibson Jesse (Lela), h Carrie av, W'town
Gibson Lizzie Mrs, h 518 n Cherry

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY

111 Masonic Temple
Winston-Salem
Phone 2711

We Subdivide, Auction, City and Sell at
Territory Unlimited
Office
Winston-Salem

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 15
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Gibson Lock (Ida), lab, h 1423 Wallace
*Gibson M L (Lula), lab, h Old Town rd, Congress Hghts
*Gibson Minnie, fcty wkr, h 1319 Excelsior
*Gibson Minnie, emp F W Bohannon Tob Co, h 612 e 12th
*Gibson Naomi Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 913 Rich av
Gibson Nathaniel r (Rachel), h Midleton av, Yontztown
*Gibson Octavia, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Gibson Odessa H Mrs (The Vanity Box), h 118 s Spruce
*Gibson Otis (Hattie), lab, h 617 e 12th
*Gibson Pantha, dom Buena Vista, B V
Gibson Percy H (Annie), fireman W S S B Ry Co, h 2815 s Main
*Gibson Percy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 925 n Jackson av
*Gibson Toibt (Alice), lab Crystal Ice Co, h 727½ e 3d
*Gibson Roy (May), chaf Bennett-Campbell Coal Co, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Gibson Sami (Maude), weaver S'side Mills, h Midleton av, Yontztown
Yontztown
*Gibson UI, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Gibson Virgie Miss, emp F M Bohannon, h 518 n Cherry
Gibson Zebulon V (Nellie), carp R J R Tob Co, h 913 Rich av

Next to Kress

GIFT SHOP (The) (W E Lineback), jewelers and opticians 428 n Liberty—phone 489
Gilbert Brown D, elk Kress, h 606 w 9th
Gilbert Crystal Miss, h 606 w 9th
Gilbert Eva Miss, student, h Greenway av (Greenway pl)
Gilbert Forrest E, shoemkr W O Gilbert, h R D 4
Gilbert Geo R (Oliver), slsnm Cromer Bros, h 1427 English
Gilbert Ida Mrs, boarding 622 n Liberty, h same
Gilbert Jno R (Ida E), mgr Liberty St Lunch, h 622 n Liberty
Gilbert Beatrice Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 518 e 13½
*Gilbert Mark (Old), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1012 e 10½
Gilbert Noah B Rev (Nannie), h 516 e 13½
Gilbert Paul, emp Joyce Bros Co, h 606 e 6th
Gilbert Peter R, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 518 e 13½
*Gilbert Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 119 NW Blvd
Gilbert Sallie L (Blanche), collr Ecker Jewelry Co, h 518 e 13½
Gilbert Thos H, agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 117 n Chestnut
Gilbert Wm N, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 518 e 13½
Gilbert Wm O (Maude), shoemkr 126 w 4th, h R D 4
Gilbert Wm S (Daisy), h 666 w 9th
*Gilchrist Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 718 n Chestnut

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REALESTATE
414 W. 4th St.
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.
Phone 10
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*Giles Ada, dom Hotel Robt E Lee
*Gilles Annie, rms 343 e 9th
*Giles Benj, emp R J R Tob Co, h 343 e 9th
*Gilles Cornelia, cook, h 317 n Cherry extd
*Gilles Ella, h 702-704 e 3d
*Gilles Gertrude, h 830½ n Greenwood av
*Gilles Henry, emp B-W Tob Co, h 702-704 e 3d
*Gilles Ida, dom, h 1428 e 11th
*Gilles Illinois, emp R J R Tob Co, h 702-704 e 3d
*Gilles Jas, h 718 e 3d
*Gilles Judson, tob wkr, h 1049 King
Gilles Katherine M Mrs, cotton statistician 301 Realty Bldg, h 108 Winsto
Apts
*Gilles Lucile, emp R J R Tob Co, h 702-704 e 3d
Gilles May Mrs, h 612 West
*Gilles Nella, fcty wkr, h 1049 King
*Gilles Oris, tob wkr, h 407 w 12½
*Gilles Rumpley (Susan), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1226 e 10½
*Gilles Saml (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 343 e 9th
*Gilles Thos, lab. h 129 w 12½
Gilles W Raymond, plmr G K Griffith, h 612 West
*Gill Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 330-A e 7½
Gill Geo (Jennie), emp Arista Mills, h 436 Shallfowd
*Gill Jas, waiter N C Baptist Hospital
*Gill Jas (Ressie), lab N & W Ry, h 107 e 9½
Gill Jesse W, clk Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 436 Shallfowd
*Gill Leonard, clk Tuxedo Club, rms 803½ n Patterson
*Gill Maggie, fcty wkr, h Alden st, Happy Hill
*Gill Saml (Sarah), lab, h 716 n Locust av
*Gilliam Mack (Lillie M), cook Wash Cafe, h Hauscr
*Gillard Cora, fcty wkr, h Underwood av
*Gillard Marion, emp R J R Tob Co, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
Gillen Bert B (Helen), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1218 e 21st
Gillespie Chasey Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
*Gillespie Haywood, lab, h 118 Ahattor
Gilley Grover C (Myrtle), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2807 s Main
Gilley Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2807 s Main
*Gilliam Callie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 310½ e 7½
*Gilliam Clara B, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1641 e 10th
*Gilliam Edna, student, h 610 e 8th
*Gilliam Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1641 e 10th
Gilliam Eunice Miss, tchr Wiley School, h 127 n Cherry
*Gilliam Gertie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 Hickory
*Gilliam Hazel (Mittle), tob wkr, hds 1012 n Woodland av
*Gilliam Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1025 Hickory
*Gilliam Luvinda, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1641 e 10th
*Gilliam Owens H (Mary), lab, h 1641 e 10th
*Gilliam W Green (Florence), porter R H Crawford & Co, h Lincoln
av, Boston Cottages
*Gilliam Wn, emp B & W Tob Co, h 714 n Ridge av
Gilliam Laura Miss, h 986-A Ashe
*Gilliard Henry (Hattie), lab, h 519 w 7th
Gillie Edwd F (Minnie A), clk R J R Tob Co, h 604 n Cameron av
Gilliland Lonie, wid L A, h 577 W E Blvd
Gilliland Thos B (Eva M), sta master Union Station, h 844 w 4th
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

PHONE 3086
FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE
Style, Quality, Value, Service, Courtesy

Winston-Salem's Largest Department Store

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

v-pres Caro Olds Co, Tire Service Co, Inverness Mills and Bon
Air Realty Co, h Cascade av
Gilmore Powell (Daisy), pres office 219 n Main, pres Salem Motors Co,
sec-treas Bon Air Realty Co, h 563 Glade
Gilmore Helen H Mrs, stenar W M Storey Lbr Co, h 107 Westdale av
Gilmore Jno M, office mngr Menzel Co, h 107 Westdale av
*Gilmore Wm, auto mech, rma 1236 e 12th
*Gilmore Willie, cook, h 701 e 2d
*Gilreath Flossie, dom, h 231 Hickory
*Gilreath Allen, lab Crystal Ice Co
*Gilreath Mary, student, h 231 Hickory
Gibson Jno D (Bettie), h 1604 e 25th
*Gingham Jno, lab, h 1508 n Woodland av
Ginn Edwd R (Irene), route foreman Amer Bakers Co, h 521 w 1st
*Ginyard Bertha, facty wkr, h Oldtown rd, Congress Hghts
*Ginyard Walter (Janie), lab, h Oldtown rd, Congress Hghts
*Gist Berry (Bessie), tob wkr, h 918 e 2d

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cher
### C. M. Thomas & Co.

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

Office 230 N. Main St.

Phone 74

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gist Hoyt, lab, h 807 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gist Jas, butler Lawrence Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gist Jno, butler 679 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Gittman Cole, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 117 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Givens Columbus (Fannie), emp Crystal Ice Co, h 112 s Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Givens Jos (Ola), h 155 Granville dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Givens Mae J, emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 s Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Givens Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 s Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Givens Triphina, h 1323 n Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladden Clarence, tob wkr, h 819 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladden Jas, lab, h 616 Goler av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladden Ora, hair dresser 509 White, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladden Roxie, h 622 e 13 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladden Spencer, h Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladdo Spencer, lab N &amp; W Ry, h Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Gladden Theodore (Mattle), lab, h 1341 Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Gladstone Mary Miss, clk Rose's Store, h R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Gladstone Ruby Miss, clk Superior Court, h Rural Hall R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Glasyh Salille, pantry Hotel Zinzenedorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Glasco Rebecca, fcty wkr, h Homcr st, Kimberly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Glasgow A Jackson (Callie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 113 e Arcadia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow A Stewart (Flossie E), clk Son Ry, h Urban st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Chas F, watchman Son Ry, h 113 e Arcadia av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mann-Miller Realty & Ins Co.

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>306 Masonic Temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Glasgow Daisy S Miss, tchr South Park Schil, h 318 n Spruce |
| Glasgow Jas (Clara), lab, h 651 (601) w 12th |
| Glasgow L J, collr W-S Ret Mer Assn |
| Glasgow Marvin L, tob wkr, rms 708 n Cherry |
| Glasgow Ramsey, student, h 113 e Arcadia av |
| *Glaspie Neal, porter The Coml Printers (Inc) |
| *Glaspie Wm S (Maggie), gro and uphtsir 1001 n Trade, h 111 w 10th |
| Glass Elizabeth Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn |
| Glasco Herbert B (Typewriter Repair Shop), res Kernersville N C, R D 4 |
| *Gleaves J H R, mnty Afro-American Sign Board, h 723 e 8th |
| Glendale Hot Lunch (F W Watkins), 2309 Glendale |
| *Glenw Alex, pilgr, h Boston Cottages |
| *Glln Anderson (Estelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1603 e 12th |
| Glenn Annette Miss, bds Hotel Zinzenedorf |
| Glenn Annie B Mrs, sec Paul Bennett Motor Co, h 1074 w 4th |
| Glenn Archibald C (Elizabeth V), buyer R J R Tob Co, h 4 Spottswood Apts |
| *Glenn Augusta, h 710 n Patterson av |
| *Glenn Avery (Essie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1346 n Main |
| *Glenn Bertha, dom, h n Cherry extd |
| *Glenn Bertha, cook, h Brookstown av |
| *Glenn Bynom, pilgr, rms 533 n Patterson av |

### J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

---

### The Letter Shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addressing</th>
<th>Mail Campaigns</th>
<th>Lists</th>
<th>Multi-graphing</th>
<th>Reporting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Wachovia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wachovia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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GLENN CHALMERS L (Jessie M), pres Buck & Glenn and v-pres
Scoggins Ptg Co, h 526 Brookstown av—phone 729
Glen Chalmers L Jr, student, h 526 Brookstown av
*Glenn Chas (Lillie), h 1002 (1003) Gray av
*Glenn Chas (Nola), driver, h Boston Cottages
*Glenn Clarence, tob wkr, h 917 e 9th
*Glenn Cora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1220 e 11th
*Glenn Daisy, dom, h 921 e 9th
*Glenn Dock, lab, h 920 Peachtree
Glenn Emanuel G (Florence), supvr R J R Tob Co, h 703 Brookstown av
Glenn Emanuel G Jr (Malissa), buyer R J R Tob Co, h 703 Brookstown av
*Glenn Fannie, dom, h 201 Granville dr
*Glenn Fannie, facty wkr, h 405 Lee al
Glenn Florence Mss, h 703 Brookstown av
*Glenn Fred G (Ida), chauf, h 707 n Ridge av
*Glenn Garfield (Otis), emp R J R Tob Co, h w 25th, Congress Hghts
*Glenn Georgianna, facty wkr, h 921 e 9th
*Glenn Gladys, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1203 e 12th
*Glenn Isabelle, dom, h 740 n Chestnut

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of
WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O'Hanlon Bldg.

*Glenn Jas. tob wkr, h 921 e 10th
*Glenn Jas, hldr Sou Ry
*Glenn Jas (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h w 24th, Congress Hghts
*Glenn Jas M, presser Nichols Hat Wks, h 102 Granville dr
*Glenn Jennie, dom, h 1010 Peachtree al
*Glenn Jno, hldr Rominger Furn Co
*Glenn Jno (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1317 e 7th
Glenn Jno A (Bessie B), spl agt N Y Life Ins Co, h 1900 Brantley, Ard
Glenn Jno W (Daisy T), clk R J R Tob Co, h 669 W E Blvd
Glenn Jos H, student, h 660 W E Blvd
*Glenn Laura, dom, h 921 e 9th
*Glenn Lonnie (Augusta), lab, h 932 Coleman
*Glenn Louise, h 917 Linden
*Glenn Madeline, facty wkr, h w 25th, Congress Hghts
*Glenn Maggie, dom, h 121 Brookstown av
*Glenn Marshall (Veril), lab, h 201½ Granville dr
Glenn Nina D, wid R D, h 514 Carolina av
*Glenn Robt, cook, h (r) 96 Brookstown
*Glenn Robt (Donnie), lab, h w 24th, Congress Hghts
Glenn Sallie Mrs, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
*Glenn Saml, tob wkr, h 917 e 9th
*Glenn Silver, facty wkr, h 1033½ n Trade
FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Gluck Ethel Miss, student, h 1518 Apple, C H
Gluck Warren W, clk Stand Oil Filling Sta, h 1518 Apple, C H
Gluck Wm J (Blanche), clk Inn Stand Oil Co, h 1518 Apple
Gluck Jas M (Ada), M Goad (J M Goad and J L Taylor), whol prod 643 n Cherry
Gluck Gobble Freis (Blanche) (Temple Barber Shop), h 1059 e 3d
Gluck Otis S, clk Frank C Brown Sons Co, rms 658 Holly av
*Godbold Clifton, lab, rms 544 n Patterson
*Godbold Cloie, h 733 Ashe
Godbey Maurice (Sally), carrier P O, h R D 3
Godfrey Wm A (Sadie), h 505 e 13th

GODWIN FURNITURE CO (Inc), complete home furnishings 217 w 5th—phone 1702, G D Godwin pres, H H Morgan v-pres, L T Godwin sec-treas (see p 4)

GODWIN GILLAM D, pres Godwin Furniture Co (Inc), res Wade N C
*Godwin Isabelle, emp R R Tob Co, h 733 Ashe

GODWIN LUTHER T, sec-treas Godwin Furniture Co (Inc), h 408 w 5th

Goff Annie L Miss, stenqr Wach B & T Co, h 401 w 2d
Goff Elbert, student, h 404 w 2d
Goff M (Lucertia), mech, 404 w 2d
Goff Lena Miss, clk R R Tob Co, h 404 w 2d

IDEAL MOTOR CO, W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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*Golden Jno (Henrietta), lab, h 1329 (1325) n Claremont av
*Golden Louis (Grace), electr, h 511 Hickory
*Golden Robt G, cook, h $35 w 5½
*Golden Roscoe, mech R J R Tob Co, h 1315 e 5th
*Golden Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, lbs 339 e 8th
*Golden Wm J (Etta D), emp Chatham Mntg Co, h 793 Chatham rd
*Goldman Mack (Hattie), lab, h 1400½ w 8½
*Golds Wm, emp Forsyth Lines Co, h Carrie av W'town
*Goldsky Jno, lab, h 815 n Cleveland av
*Goler Memorial A M E Zion Church, 7th cor Patterson av, Rev Stephen G Spottwood pastor
*Golman Abraham, meats 1 City Market, res Petersburg, Va
*Gollom Annie, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberley Park
*Gallom Nina, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberley Park
*Good Carrie E, tchr Woodland schl, h 823 n Ridge av
*Good Cassaway (Capitolia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1332 n Woodland av

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
(The), (John C March), service equipment and appliances 219 w 5th—phone 2750

*Good Maceo (Victoria), lab, h 219 Abattior
*Good Paralee, faulty wkr, h 830 (1030) Atkins
*Good Sadie M, cook Royal Palace Cafe, h 716 Highland av
*Good Saml, tob wkr h 830 (1030) Atkins
*Good Tally, lab, lbs 212 s Highland
*Good Ulysses S, barber Lowry's Barber Shop, h 5½
*Good Will (Carrie), lab, h 823 n Ridge av
*Goode Ella May, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708½ n Claremont av
*Goode Florence, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708½ n Claremont
*Goode J G, barber C B Cash
*Goode Jas (Ella), lab, h 1244 Centerville
*Goode Jas (Mary), lab, h 1503 Curry av
*Goode Jno (Janie), lab, h 125 w Bank
*Goode Martha, dom Zinzendorf Hotel, h 445 e 9th
*Goode Robt (Irene), lab, R J R Tob Co, h 503 Wachovia
*Goode Sadie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 115 n W Blvd
*Goode Saml (Sadie), tob wkr, h 835 n Highland av
*Goode Jno E (Willie D), trav sismn, h 513 Madison av, Ard
Goodn In Ulah C (Annie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Holton
Gooding Sallie Miss, tchr North Grammar schl, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
*Goodjohn Calvin, lab, h 604 n Ridge av
*Goodjohn Corinne, waitress Pratts Cafe, h 1200 Cameron av
Goodman Annie B Miss, stengr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 110 e 1st
Goodman Bessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 204 Gregory
Goodman Chas, agent, h 206 s Church
Goodman Chas W (Mary), farmer, h 204 Gregory
Goodman Earl C (Belle), boiler mkr, h 7 Brookstown av
Goodman Edwd C (Dennis), teller Farmers Nati B & T Co, h Lovers la
*Goodman Jas, lab, h 637 w 12th
Goodman Jos C (Fannie), trav sismn Va-Caro Chem Co, h Lovers la B V
Goodman Louis, clk M A Goodman, h 714 Buxton
Goodman Mamie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 204 Gregory
Goodman Martin C, trav sismn Va-Caro Chem Co, h Lovers la B V
Goodman Morris A, clo and ladies ready-to-Wear 433 n Liberty, h 714 Buxton

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description PHONE 85
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Goodman Roy W (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 204 Gregory
Goodman Sallie Miss, h 204 Gregory
*Goodman Susanna, dom, h 727 e 10th
Goodman Tobias, h 714 Buxton
Goodman Webster D (Della), slsman W C Tise Botig Wks, h Man-
chester Alex Hights
Goodson Henry M (Carrie), bkkpr Winston Furn Co, h 1939 Hinshaw
av
*Goodon Jno, lab, h 612 e 11th
*Goodson Rosa, ftcy wkr, h 610 e 7th
Goodson Wm A (Georgia), pres Winston L T & S Co, h 1934 Brantley
Ard

Goodwill Industries 801 e 5th, Lawrence Shirley mgmr
*Goodwin Alice, dom, bds 1018 e 10th
*Goodwin Bracy (Sarah), lab, h 1023 Ogburn
*Goodswin Buck, diver Lowell-Dix Co (Inc)
*Goodwin Burke, tob wkr, bds 1018 e 10th
Goodwin E W (Lorelle), steam shovel engnr, h 828 W E Blvd
Goodwin Groce, driver Lovill-Dix Co (Inc)
Goodwin Sadie Miss, tchr W'town schl, h 847 W E Blvd

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

*Goodwin Wm, tob wkr, bds 1018 e 10th
Goodyear Service Station (Snyder Tire Co), n Liberty cor 2d
Googe Arthur L (Alice V), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
Googe Hattie Miss, tchr South Park schl, h 106 Winston appts

GORDON ALEXANDER G (Lillian), pres-genl mgmr Winston Print-
ing Co, h 612 w 1st—phone 2224-W
Gordon Alice Miss, stenq Wach B & T Co, h 847 W E Blvd
Gordon Anna B Miss, h 428 Washington av
Gordon Benj F (Penny), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 428 Washington
av

GORDON BROS (L O Gordon and G O Hartman), clothing and mens
furnishings 315 n Main—phone 2120
*Gordon Camp, lab city, h 1016 e Belewks
Gordon Cicero (Rebecca), driver, h 141 n Green

GORDON’S CLEANING WORKS (L O Gordon and G O Hartman),
cleaners and dyers 315 n Main—phone 2120
Gordon Conrad E (Eva), mchst, h 612 Devonshire
Gordon David L, painter, h 107 w Peachtree W’town
Gordon Elliott C, clk Red Star Filling Sta, rms 4 Alexander appts
Gordon Estelle Miss, clk Raylass Chain Store, h 123 n Green
Gordon Fannie, wid W F, h 123 n Green
Gordon Fannie Mrs, boarding 649 w 6th, h same

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
The LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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Flynts Service Station
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prop.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night 218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Pine Hall Brick Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd. Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG & SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28


Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Goswick Hal W (Evelyn), dispr Sou Ry, h 1801 Sunnyside av
Goswick Harold W, student, h 1801 Sunnyside av
Gough Arthur F (Hallie B), clk W-S Chair Co, h 704 e Devonshire
Gough Chas A (Minnie), driver J R Thomas, h 119 West
Gough E Montgomery (Stella), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 715
Hawthorne rd, Ard
Goswick Evelyn W Miss, tchr, h 1801 Sunnyside av
nr Verdin W'town
Gough Flossie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 416 s Spring
Gough Fred L, fcty wkr, h 416 s Spring
Gough Grady (Mary), h 1207 e 2d
Gough Isla Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 308 n Green
Gough Lillie Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mill, h 119 West
Gough Lincoln, h 305 n Green
Gough Mattie R Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mill, h 1115 Apple
Gough Maud C Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1115 Apple
Gough Rebecca Miss, student, h 308 n Green
Gough Robt A (Phiza), emp E F Huntley Furn Co, h 1115 Apple
Gough Ruby Miss, student, h 3008 n Green
Gough Saml L (Bettie), h 416 s Spring
Gough Thos C (Sallie H), slsmn Douglass Motor Co, h 835 Watson av
Gough Titus, student, h 305 n Green
Gough Vodie H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 416 s Spring
Gough Wm C (Leona), timner A C Spainhour, h 327 e Devonshire
Gough Wm F (Mary), farmer, h 305 n Green
Gougher Edna Miss, tchr, h 815 Oak
Gould Bettie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 927 Apple
Gourley Lois Miss, privte sec Hall Crews, h R D 3
Gourley T R, emp The Mengel Co
*Govan Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 613 Byerly
*Govan Jas (Jessie), lab, h 425 w 12½
*Govan Martin, emp city, h 215 s Highland av
*Govan Nancy, h 1515 (R) n Liberty
*Govan Robt (Lula), lab, h 713½ n Chestnut
*Govan Susie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 613 Byerly
*Govan Viola, h 215 s Highland av
Government Building, w 5th bet Liberty and Trade
Gowan Caldwell, reporter W-S Journal
*Goward Robt (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1603 e 7½
*Grabb Thos (Isabella), lab, h 113 (761) e 7½
*Grabbs Jno (Mary), h 1226 Centerville
Graber Florence Miss, stengr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 622 n Spring
Grace M E Church (South), n Woodward av cor e 4th, Rev Jesse P
Hipps pastor
*Grace Presbyterian Church, Ogburn nr Liberty, Rev J A Bonner
pastor
Grady Ada Miss, emp Hotel Robt E Lee, h 517 w 6th
Grady Ada G Mrs, mngt Twin City H B & M Institute, rms 517 w 6th
*Grady E W, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
*Grady Henry (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1518½ Buford

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74
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STEAM FITTING

OFFICE and Storage 528 N. Main St.
Phone 672-J

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND
BOX SPINGS
Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Graebner Florence L, Miss, asst to credit mngr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 632 n Spring
*Graffon Azena, fcty wkr, h 2 Oak extd
*Graffon Louis, pressing Kimberly Park, h same
*Graffon Thos (Beulah), tob wkr, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Graham Abner (Anna), wood wkr, h 75 s Claremont av W'town
*Graham Addie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 527-B White
Graham Alex (Susie J), farmer, h 2422 Patria
*Graham Alice, tob wkr, h 16 Roanoke
Graham Allen E (Frostie L), hlp Home Plmbg & Htg Co, h 218 Waughtown
Graham Alvin, carp R J R Tob Co, bds 116 s Liberty
*Graham Anetha, tob wkr, h 1222 e 18th
*Graham Arthur, emp R J R Tob Co, h 170 Beaumont av
Graham B Currie, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2423 Patria
Graham Barney B, watchman, bds 914 n Cherry
Graham Benford D, asst suppl B & W Tob Co, h 524 w 9th
*Graham Blanche, dom, h 75 s Claremont av W'town
*Graham Chas E (Gertrude), (Eureka Barber Shop), h 1412 Hattie av
*Graham Cicero (Eureka Barber Shop), h 916 n Highland av
*Graham Claudia, fcty wkr, h 628 n Maple
Graham Clement E (Lula), stm ftr Home Plmbg & Htg Co, h 50 Francis av
*Graham Edna, h 75 s Claremont av W'town
*Graham Edwd (Minnie), lab city, h 1315 Wilson
*Graham Elijah (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1216 e 16th
Graham Elizabeth, wid E L, h 2519 n Patterson
*Graham Ernest, tob wkr, h 916 n Highland av
Graham Ernest M (Daisy) (Home Plmbg & Htg Co), h 920 s Main
*Graham Felix, tob wkr, bds 916 n Highland av
Graham G B, rms 70 Alex apts
*Graham General W (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1514 e 12th
*Graham Geo, tob wkr, h 916 n Highland av
Graham Harding C (Laura), auditor Chatham Mnfng Co, h 711 n Spring
Graham Harry A (Ella), mngr Gulf Refining Co, h 242 Sunset dr C H
*Graham Hattie, dom, h 1312 n Main
Graham J N, rms 92 Alex apts
*Graham Jas (Eunice), tob wkr h 927 e 13th
Graham Jas L (Margaret), traffic mngr R J R Tob Co, h 615 Summit
Graham Janette Miss, h 920 s Main
*Graham Joshua (Nettie), emp Hanes Rubber Co, h 3 Tiretown
Graham Lelia G, wid J C, h 914 Madison av, Ard
Graham Louise Miss, smtrs Montaldo's, h 524 w 9th
Graham Lucy Mrs, h 113 s Poplar
Graham M Elizabeth Miss, student, h 914 Madison av, Ard
*Graham Maggie, h 916 n Highland av
*Graham Maggie, student, h '1005 Hickory
*Graham Nicholas, lab, rms 1313 e 11½
*Graham Ollie, dom, h 322 e 9th
*Graham Pearl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1312 n Main
*Graham Priscella, cook, h 1214 e 12th
Graham R Gretchen Miss, h 2423 Patria
*Graham Rich'd, lab, h 840 Claremont av
*Graham Ruby, emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 n Maple
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**  
*Will Be Glad to Serve You*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Ruth Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 820 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham Smiley</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 622 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham Saml (Essie)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1534½ Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Sydney P</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 4 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham Smiley</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 623 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham Susan</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 606 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thos.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lentz Trans Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham W H (Lillian)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 804 e 1th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham Wm</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 219 w 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Graham Win (Lena)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 115 Bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grainger Jas W (Irene)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>gardener, h Taft av Boston Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grainger Mary</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, 1906 Brantley, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grainger Waddell</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h Taft av Boston Cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grainger Waddell</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>hip, h w 25th Congress Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grauling Jno (Minnie)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, 1225 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger Chas B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Eulalia), farmer, h Queen, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Alice</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1260 Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Anna B</em>, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 141 s Ridge av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Bertha Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 25 Claremont av, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Calvin</em>, emp</td>
<td></td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 25 Claremont av, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Dorothy Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 25 Claremont av, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 104 w 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Geo (Adeline)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>lab N &amp; W Ry, h 1011 e Shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant H Leroy</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Robt E Lee Cigar Stand), h 526 Lockland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Harry</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1260 Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Jas</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 324½ e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Jas T (Jettie E)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>porter Sou Ry, h 712 n Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1011 Shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid W 25 Claremont av, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Minnie T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg 518 n Liberty, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Paul A, alt</td>
<td></td>
<td>industrial dept Pilot Life Ins Co, h 513 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Robt (Eva)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>tob wkr, bds 901 e 9½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Saml</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1317 e 11½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Weldon A</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 25 Claremont av, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grantham Chas</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Annie), furr wkr, h 233 Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grantley Cora</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1312 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville Place Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 s Main, Rev E H Stockton sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville School (Graded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granville dr cor West, W R Clinard prin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville Store</td>
<td></td>
<td>(R C Church), grog 700 n Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Alice Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn rms 613½ n Trade, h 709 n same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Emmett*</td>
<td></td>
<td>soft drinks 516 n Trade, h Trade St House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Israel*</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, rms 318 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Lera Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1407 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Madison C (Bertie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1318 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gravelly Mary</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1132 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Robt L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Trade Street House), and furn rms 613½ n Trade, h 531½ n Trade—phone 2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Tisha, wid Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn rms 709 n Trade, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Tisha Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, rms 709 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravae Abraham L, sewing</td>
<td></td>
<td>repr 522½ n Liberty, h 1400 e 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**S H I E L D S  F U N I T U R E  C O.**  
*HOME FURNISHERS*  
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.  
Phone 781
**FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.**

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647

**WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Grover W (Louna)</td>
<td>h 1619 e 10th, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Posey, elk George’s Cafe</td>
<td>h 746 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Albert, gro Homer st Kimberly Park</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Alice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 917 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Alma Miss, h 630 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Arthur (Flora), emp B &amp; W Tob Co, h 1410 e 11½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Badger (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Bettie, h Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Blaine B (Mamie), emp Powell Paving Co, h 1701 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Bowman (Nathalie L), pres R J R Tob Co, h 630 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Bowman Jr, student, h 630 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray C M, lino opr, rms Jefferson Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Calloway, fety wkr R J R Tob Co, h 709 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Chas, lab, rms Curlee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Cloe, wid J W, h 1708 Dounie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Dorothy, student, h 1216 (1215) Locust av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Emery S, real estate, bds 403 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Etta B (Fields &amp; Gray), h 1215 Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Eugene (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1508 Pollin al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Eugene E (Elizabet) (Gray &amp; Son) and atty at law 307 Wach B &amp; T Bldg, h 506 w 5th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY EUGENE E JR, see-tees The Insurance Service Co, see-tees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber &amp; Cobb (Inc) and notary 601-A Wach B &amp; T Bldg—phone 241, h 415 n Broad—phone 1174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Eugene P (Janet), phys 127-28 Wach B &amp; T Bldg, h 714 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Eva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 208 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1618 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Francis S (Novella), slsmn Big Bill Bot Co, h 105 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Geo (Fannie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1331 Lincoln av, Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Ghost Social Club,</td>
<td>322 e 7½, Albert Carter pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Gordon, student, h 630 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Gosey, tob wkr, rms 1612 n Dunleith av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Hannah, student, h 1216 (1215) Locust av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Harry B (Josephine), h 1605 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Hassie, student, h 1425 e 8½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Henderson (Rettie), h 315 Belo Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Henry (Alice), coal dlr, h 1125 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Henry (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 749½ n Chesnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen Is Scoggin Printing Co.’s BEST AD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucker-Ward Hardware Company</td>
<td>Guns, Ammunition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Stoves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranges and Heaters</td>
<td>Paints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils, etc.</td>
<td>433 N. Trade St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATKINS BOOK STORE**

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
**BOWEN PIANO CO.**

Vose Trade St., Next to P. O.

Phone 346 GULBRANSEN The Registering Piano

**CENTRAL MANUFACTURERS**
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- Green Annie, h 922 s Chicago av
- Green Arthur L, chf elk R G Dun & Co, h 104 n Green
- Green Arthur L (Cleo), electr High Sch, h 634 Laurel
- *Green Avant, barber, bds 916 e 11th
- Green Ben J, tob wkr, h 217 Abatour
- Green Benj J, tob wkr, h 1043 Trade st al
- *Green Bertie, h 617 w 4½
- *Green Bynum, hlp Realty Bond Co
- *Green C, emp West End Cleaning Wks, h 136 e 12th
- *Green Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1402 e 12th
- *Green Chas G (Maggie), h 1604½ e 11th
- Green Chas R (Dorothy), emp Bell Tel Co, h 310 e 13½
- Green Connie F F (Sadie), electr R J R Tob Co, h 1715 e 7th
- Green Cooper C (Bettie), carp, h 311 Daelia
- *Green Cornelia, emp Zinzenhord Ldry
- *Green Creola, student, h 916 e 11th
- *Green Deck, lab, h 1119 Gray av
- *Green Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 613 n Chestnut
- *Green Edwd (Lebell), tob wkr, h 128 w 15½
- Green Elizabeth Miss, stngr Swink, Clement & Hutchins, h 104 n Green
- *Green Emma, dom, Shallowford rd nr Country Club
- *Green Eullison H (Elizabeth), shoemkr, h 1516 e 14th
- *Green Fannie, dom, h 1002 e 14th

**C. E. ELBERSON & CO.**

**CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS**

Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

*Green Geo, barber, h 525½ e 2d
*Green Geo R (Elizabeth J), tailor, h 104 n Green
*Green Grover (Liberty Street Lunch), h 622 n Liberty
*Green Haley, laund, h 907 Shuttle
*Green Henry A. (Pauline), asst elk Superior Court, h 122 s Marshall
*Green Henry B, trimmer Winston Vehicle Co, h 1017 n Liberty
*Green Hugh, emp Spach Wagon Co, h 316 Monmouth
*Green Isaac (Cornelia) tob wkr, h 221 w 12½
*Green J Turner, barber Spry's Barber Shop, h Ogburn Sta
*Green Jas, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1425 n Locust av
*Green Jas (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1626 e 10½
*Green Jas E. (Daisy), elk R J R Tob Co, h 120 s Marshall
*Green Jno C, porter Cassel Drug Co, h 916 e 11th
*Green Jno S Rev (Virginia), pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch, h 1904 e 12th
*Green Julia, h 809½ n Greenwood av
*Green Kelly, emp R J R Tob Co, h 139 s Highland av
*Green Laura, dom h 1133 n Woodland av
*Green Leslie L (Sallie), driver, h 538 n Liberty
*Green Lillie, tob wkr, h 4 w 1st
*Green Lillie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 313 e 9th
*Green Lillie, tob wkr, h 533 Ogburn
*Green Lucy Miss, student, bds 1019 n Chestnut
*Green Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 940½ Carter

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**

PHONE 85 MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 16
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>342</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Green Luther (Agnes), fireman, h 343 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Luther P (Mary), beamer S'side Mills, h 2514 Midlothian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Mabel, asst Dr E W Smith, h 1203 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Maggie, laund, h 114½ Bailey al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Maggie, laund, h 1400 (R) Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Martha, maid Hotel Zincendorf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Mattie, h 820 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Mattie Mrs, h 919 e 26th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green May Miss, sec-trens Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h 3 e Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Milton (Mary), lab, h 691 s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Nettie, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Olive, h 1604½ e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Owen, student, h 916 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Paul (Addie), plstr, h 815½-A n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Powell K, sls agt R R Smith Coal Co, h 503 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Preston, emp R J R Tob Bo, h 628 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Rebecca, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Curlee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Reece, hlp Realty Bond Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Robi, h 346 Monmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ruth Miss, tr nurse 919 e 26th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CRESCENT DRUG CO.**

Next to Kress  
Phone No. 8

- *Green Saml (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 922 s Chicago av
- Green Street Grocery (D N and L S Hire), 158 s Green
- Green Street M E Church (South), s Green cor West, Rev W B Shinn pastor
- Green Thos, hds Greensboro rd, R D 6
- Green Thos C (Dessie), foreman S'side Mills, h 433 Goldfloss
- *Green Tucker (Allie), lab, h 523 Suggs al
- *Green Ulysses H (Elizabeth), (City Shoe Shop), h Holbrook, Boston College
- *Green Verda, student, h 918 e 11th
- *Green Wm, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 104 w 14th
- *Green Wm (Thelma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 Linden
- *Green Wm G, shoe repr 977 n Liberty, h same
- Green Wm M (Florice), dept mngr Gilmer's (Inc), h 418 s Poplar
- *Green Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 910½ n Woodlawn av
- *Greene Annie L, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h 1631 e 14th
- Greensboro Mutual Life Ins Co, 4 Raiff Bldg, H A Dees mngr
- Greenwood Jas (Elizabeth), tob wkr, 1917 e 12th
- *Greenwood Jas Jr, tob wkr, hds 1017 e 12th
- Greenwood Jo Miss, stengr The Bahnson Co, h 811 w 4th
- Greenwood Lena Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 105 s Cherry
- Greenwood Manita Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 119 s Spruce
- Greenwood May N Miss, cik Raylass Chain Store, h 119 s Spruce
- Greenwood Matilda, wid J E, h 119 s Spruce

---

**Burroughs Adding Machine Co.**

ADDITIONAL BILLING MACHINES  
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

**FORSYTH COAL Co.**

R. R. BALLARD, Mgr.  
HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD  
East 9th, Corner White

---

**Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property**  
**"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"**

**BOLICH COMPANY**  
**REAL ESTATE**  
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.  
Phone 1007
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Greenwood Sallie, wid N M, h 1422 e 4th
Greenwood Walter C (May B), sec Forsyth Furn Lincs (Inc), h 2117 s Main
*Greer Abner, tob wkr, h 1212 Shuttle
*Greer Alla, fc ty wkr, h 1303 Wallace
*Greer Aivertus, cik R J R Tob Co
*Greer David, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Greer Dock (Martha), lab, h 1212 Shuttle
*Greer Earl, tob wkr, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park
*Greer Edna, fc ty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Greer Ella, h 1526 (1527) e 11th
*Greer Favette D (Addie M), trimmer Winston Vehicle Co, h 1017 n Liberty
*Greer Henry (Ora), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Greer Jno, tob wkr, h 1403 Dewey
*Greer Jos, ins agt, h 709 Linden
*Greer Lucy, fc ty wkr, h 1303 Wallace
*Greer Lula Miss, tr nurse 538 n Spruce, h same
*Greer Mary, dom, h 1303 Wallace
*Greer Maud A Mrs, cik Cash Dry Gds Co, h 1317 e 1st
*Greer Noah J (Bessie), chauf, h Moravian st, Bellvue
*Greer Oscar J (Katherine), foreman Winston Vehicle Co, h 1017 n Liberty
*Greer Ralph (Alma), lab, h 1307 Excelsior
*Greer Raymond, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Greer Robt L (Ruth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 3 1/2
*Greer Rey, driver, h 1212 Shuttle
*Greer Sam J (Maud A), spec del messngr P O, h 1317 e 1st
*Greer Walter W (Willie), lino opr Barber Ptg Co, h 132 Park circle
*Greer Wilhelmina Mrs, bindery dept Barber Ptg Co, h 132 Park circle
*Greer Wm (Blanche), earp, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Greer Wm F, lino opr Barber Ptg Co, h 132 Park circle
*Greer Wm L (Attie), lab, h 911 n Trade
*Gregg Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 324 e 7 1/2
*Gregg Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 324 e 7 1/2
*Gregory Annie, laund Hotel Zinzendorf
Gregory Baxter B, auto mech, h 3190 Waughtown
Gregory Chas R (Rebecca), loom fixer S'side Mills, h 501 Goldfloss
*Gregory David (Isabelle), painter, h 1413 n Claremont av
*Gregory Geo, lab, h 1311 Wilson
*Gregory Geo (Bessie), fc ty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 936 1/2 Ogburn al
Gregory Mabel L Miss, weaver S'side Mills, h 501 Goldfloss
*Gregory Mary, emp City Memorial Hosp
Gregory Roland F (Ethel), emp Hanes Hosler Mills, h 618 Mulberry
Gregory Ronda (Charlotte), watchman, h 451 Corona, C H
*Gregory Steady (Mattie), presser H R Watson, h 802 Ashe
Gregory Wm L (America), watchman, h 3190 Waughtown
*Gregory Willa, hair dresser, h 730 n Woodland av
Greider Edwd C Rev (Susan F), h 103 e Belcows
Greider Harriet Miss, tchr Salem Academy, rns College Campus
*Greves Louisa A, opr W L Beauty Parlor, h 96 Brookstown av
Gribbin Robt E Rev (Emma), rector St Paul's Episco Ch, h 836 Hawthorne rd (W H)
*Grice Jno (Willie), fireman Arista Mills, h 624 Hickory

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized, 1851
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. *Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
B U I L D E R S S U P P L Y C O.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 1219-W
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

344 WINSTON-SALEM N. C. (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

*N. C. (1926)

NATIONAL STORE, Inc.
CLOTHING AND LADIES' READY-TO WEAR
GOOD CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Phone 1826

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.
DAN HODGES, Mgr.
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 1202

*C. A. C. (Carrie), tob wkr. h. 624 W. F. Blvd
*Grieeenwood Co., sch. 1241 N. Liberty av
Greer Frank (Carrie), drayman, h. 1509 Buford
Greer Henry B., trimmer Winston Vehcile Co., h. 924 N. Liberty
*Griee J. Matthew (Margaret), emp R J R Tob Co., h. 1621 E. 11th
*Griee Jno., emp R. J R Tob Co., h. 608 E. Belews
*Griee Mary, emp R. J R Tob Co., n. 814 N. Ridge av
*Griee Mazzie, student, h. 1621 E. 11th
*Griee Nannie, fcty, h. 825 Atkins
*Griee Nathaniel, emp B. W. Tob Co., h. 1621 E. 11th
*Griee Parks (Daisy), emp Mohannon Tob Co., h. 825 Atkins
*Griee Richd., lab, h. 1240 Claremont av
*Griee Richd. (Mary), lab, h. 1005 Claremont av
*Griee Sadie, fcty, wkr., h. 1112 N. Trade

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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Griffin Harold, emp R J R Tob Co, h 524 Locust av
Griffin Harvey A (Virginia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 606 Locust av
Griffin Herman A (Virginia), baker, h 1306 e 2d
*Griffin Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 726 n Ridge av
Griffin Jesse B (Annie), foreman H H Sherrill, h 73 Bertha av, W'town
Griffin Jesse F (Fannie), engnr Sou Power Co, h 1422 s Broad
Griffin Jesse F Jr, driver, h 73 Bertha av, W'town
*Griffin Jno, lab, h 726 n Ridge av
*Griffin Jno, emp Fisher's Clars & Dyers, h 819 n Cleveland av
Griffin Jno C (Maude), (Princess Cleaning & Dye Works), h 521 n Liberty
Griffin Jno C Jr, h 369 W E Blvd
Griffin Jno W (Annie), tob wkr, h 310 w 7th
Griffin Kathleen Miss, clr W'town Sch, h 304 n Marshall
Griffin Lila Mrs, sec R L Means (Inc), h 724 n Cherry
Griffin Lila Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h s Peachtree, W'town
Griffin Lonnie (Lala), condr S B R, h 734 n Cherry
Griffin Louis (Martha), ck, h 1306 e 2d
*Griffin Lula, fcty wkr, h 813½–A n Ridge av
Griffin Maggie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 524 Locust av
Griffin Margaret P, wid J C, h 369 W E Blvd
Griffin Mary Mrs, h 1306 e 2d
Griffin Mattie Mrs, h 1347 Dougherty al
Griffin Melvin, driver Williams & Lackey Fuel Co

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Griffin Melvin G (Gertrude), tinner Clodfelter's Tin Shop, h 45 Clover, W'town
Griffin Minnie Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 101 Peachtree
Griffin Napoleon, emp Sou Mirror Co
*Griffin Nathaniel (Ada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1532 (1527) e 12½
Griffin P E, foreman B & W Tob Co
Griffin Pleasant A (Ola), mngr Shop Camel City Coach Co, res Rural Hall N C
Griffin Pleas G (Emma Lou), painter Linwood av W'town, h same
*Griffin Ruce (Juantia), tob wkr, bds 1015 e 7th
Griffin Raymond, h 1206 e 2nd
*Griffin Sadie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 726 n Ridge av
*Griffin Sallie, laund, h Jones al
*Griffin Saml (Thomasine), meat ctr F L Poindexter, h 1245 Jackson av
Griffin Theola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1425 n Dunicth av
Griffin Thos P, ck R J R Tob Co, h 369 W E Blvd
*Griffin Vardell, lab, rms 739 n Patterson av
Griffin Walter R (Mary), mchst P H Hanes Knit Co, h 916 e 18th
*Griffin Wm (Minnie), lab, h 1016 Gray av
Griffin Wm R, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Linwood av, W'town
Griffin Wm G (Wilmie), dept collr in charge United States Customs office, h R D 4
Griffin Wm J (Uora J), gro 98 s Peachtree, W'town, h same

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. GRIM, Owner
Mail
Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing
Lists
Multi-
graphing
Reporting
308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service
and
Safe
Delivery
Crutch-
field &
Beard
Phone
1177
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Griffith B Frank (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 156 s Broad
Griffith Chas M (Emma), paymstr R J R Tob Co, h Reynolds rd,
Westview
Griffith D K, plmbr, h 226 n Woodland av
Griffith Elizabeth Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, rms same
Griffith Enoch A. (Helen K), office 247½ n Main, h 26 e Banner
GRIFFITH FRANK E (Bessie F), sec-treas Caro Retailer Pub Co (Inc)
and sec W-Salem Retail Mer Assn, h 923 Carolina av—phone 3107-W
Griffith Franklin, student, h 666 n Spring
Griffin Grace Miss, toll supvr Bell Tel Co, h 111 n Spruce
GRIFFITH GRADY K (Ellen), plumbing and heating contr 714 n
Main—phone 2566, h 210 Woodland av—phone 1278-W (see p 12)
Griffith Jno F (Mary), v-pres Forsyth Roller Mills (Inc), h 524 n Spring
Griffith Jno F (Zettie), farmer, h 1817 Claremont av
Griffith Jno O (Sarah), h 524 n Spring
Griffith Lavanch Miss, barber Ideal Barber Shop, h 112 e 9th
Griffith Louise Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 156 s Broad
Griffith Luther V (Ruth), clk Trade Street Tire Co, h R F D 1
Griffith Mary Miss, student, h 26 e Banner av
Griffith Napoleon (Dannie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 1817 'Claremont av

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

Griffith Oscar F (Mabel), slsmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 666 n
Spring
Griffith Pauline Miss, student, h 923 Carolina av
Griffith Robt, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 666 n Spring
Griffith Robt O (Misty), emp W S Chair Co, h 1539 Centerville
Griffith Thos E (Daisy), clk R J R Tob Co, h 219 Gloria av
GRIFFITH WM E (Orion), mgmr Underwood T'writr Co, h 26 e Ban-
Griffith Zadock O (Laura), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 1626 Cen-
Griffith Zola Miss, bds 112 e 9th
*Griggs Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1027 Ogburn
*Griggs Clarence (Carry), h 822-A n Ridge av
Griggs Elijah, tob wkr, bds 112 e 9th
Griggs Jas M, clk Gulf Ref Co, h 717 n Cherry
*Griggs Jno A (Sarah L), agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 1328 Dewey
*Griggs Marie, dom, h 706 e 3d
*Griggs Rosetta, fcty wkr, h 1328 Dewey
*Griegland Richd, lab, h 621 Ogburn
*Grigi Mary, dom, h 1513 Buford
Grimes Claud, brklyr, h 1410 e 5th
*Grimes Earl Mattie, fmrn wkr, h 1368 Centerville
Grimes Hattie Mrs, h 715 e 5th
Grimes Henry R, brklyr, h 314 Wood
*Grimes Jas, driver Morris & Co

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty
Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

Grogan Apartment, 227 n Trade
Grogan Belle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 609 Vine
Grogan Eunice, student, h 1121 e 14th
Grogan Irvin W (Eva B), bldg contr 710 n Cameron av, h same
Grogan Jennie, h 828 Claremont av
Grogan Maitha, h 606 n Maple
Grogan Mary C, wid J M, h 866 Piedmont av
Grogan Mary P Miss, h 229 n Cherry
Grogan Mary L, wid S J, h 229 n Cherry
Groho-Ernest G (Allee), iron wkr, h 214 w 8th
Groner Frank L (Nettie), ssimn Gilmer Dry Gds Co, h 704 e 16th
Groner Henry E, condr S P U Co, h 704 e 16th
Groner Pearl F Mrs, smstrs Steifel Mattress Co, h 718 e 15th
*Grooms Cecil L, opr Gulf Ref Co, h 88 Alexander Apts
*Grooms Jas (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 600 e 4th
Groschorn E S, h 41 Alex Apts
*Gross Jno (Leavie), tob wkr Bohanan Tob Co, h 537 n Patterson av
*Gross Leavie, boarding 537 n Patterson av, h same
Gross Moses, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade
Grover Chas L (Addie M), h 704 e 16th
*Grover Clar, h 831 n Claremont av
*Grover Eva, emp R J R Tob Co, h 831 n Claremont av
Grover Harry L (Ella), brklyr, h 130 n Poplar

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St. Phones 103-667
**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  
Phones 1452-1453
Grubbs & Moser (Mrs Russie L Grubbs, Mrs Alice C Moser), dressmakers
102 w 5th
Grunerl Francis W (Opal), rat e clk W S S B Ry, h 124 e Sprague
Grunert M Louise Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 612 s Poplar
Grunerl Robt Mrs, techr Granville Schi, h s Poplar
Grunerl Robt E (Mannie), (West Salem Greenhouse, h 607 s Broad
Grunert Wm C (Adelaide L), (West Salem Greenhouse), h 612 s Poplar
Gudger Arthur A (Daisy W), decorator Gilmers (inc), h 1316 w 4th
Gudger Daisy W Mrs, clk W T Vogler & Son, h 1316 w 4th
Gudger Troy C (Thelma), (Piedmont Brokerage Co), h Carolina Apts
Guerrant Thos C (Ada), bkbpr Camel City Coach Co, res Greensboro
N C
*Guess Chas (Rosa), h 1122 e 11½
*Guess Gilbert M (Grace), (Guess & McCombs), h 1105 n Highland av
*Guess Ira, tob wkr, h 154 Johnon
*Guess & McCombs, G M Guess, J N McCombs undertakers 1100 n
Woodland av
*Guest Lawrence (Janie), lab, h 710 e 5th
*Guest Matthew, baker Amer Bakeries Co
*Gufford Alma, tob wkr, h 295 Fogle
*Gufford Wm (Viola), lab, h 205 Fogle
Guffrey Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 606 w 4th
*Guinn Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1337 n Woodland av
Guinn Della Miss, h 116 Fayette
GULF REFINING CO, White cor e 17th—phone 3226, H A Graham
mnr, J B Riley supt; filling stations Shallowford rd cor Haw-
thorne, C L Grooms mnr, Claremont av june Wheeler, K A Mar-
shall mnr, Centerville cor Loman, R H Crotts mnr
*Guillick Jno (Alberta), lab, h 1446 n Main
*Gunn Aladine, lab, h 929 Linden
*Gunn Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 724 Hickory
*Gunn Arthur, emp N & W Ry
*Gunn Charlotte, dom, h 501 n Ridge av
*Gunn Clara, h 724 Hickory
*Gunn Dewey, emp R J R Tob Co, h 115 (759) e 7½
*Gunn Eloise, h 929 Linden
*Gunn Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 929 Linden
*Gunn Letessa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 929 Linden
*Gunn Luther, h 724 Hickory
*Gunn Ralph, emp Ogburn Hill Tire Co
*Gunn Stella, h 664 (660) e Belews
*Gunn Sterling L (Minnie), lab, h 625 e 11th
*Gunn Susan, emp R J R Tob Co, h 829 Hickory
*Gunn Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 820 Hickory
*Gunn Zera, emp R J R Tob Co, h 724 Hickory
*Gunner Edna, fcty wkr, h Boston Cottages
*Gunney Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 10½
*Gunning Bessie, dom Georgia av (B V)
*Gunning Estelle, dom, h 1120 e 11th
*Gunning Floyd, lab, h 1120 e 11th
*Gunning Jewetta, fcty wkr, h 1233 e Bank
*Gunning Loleta, fcty wkr, h 1233 e Bank
*Gunning Lettie, dom, h 1233 e Bank
*Gunning Minnie, laund, h 1120 e 11th

HOTEL PHOENIX
Rates $150 Per Day and Up
Homelike Hotel for Commercial People and Families
SHALLOWFORD 1102, W. 4th St.
Phones: Local, 2271; L. D., 9710

FOGLE BROS. CO.
BUILDERS
BUILDING SUPPLIES
of Every Description
PHONE 85

STARK MARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone 243
WACOVOIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Gunter Christopher C (Marion), 1st v-pres Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h 2314 s Main
Gunter Elva Miss, h 645 w 2d
Gunter Mabel H Miss, clk N & W Ry, h 2314 s Main
*Gurtharp Parnell, tob wkr, h 106½ w 12½
*Gurtharp Thos (Lula), lab, h 106½ w 12½
Gurley Ed C (Lula), barber F M Willis, h 2317 Woodland av
*Guther Jas (Esther), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1626 e 12th
*Guthrey Jno (Susan), barber 1402 n Woodland av, h same
*Guthrey Susan, gro 1011 e 14th, h same
*Guthrie Leonard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1517 e 8½
Guthrie R E, clk R J R Tob Co
Guy Balford T, barber, h 517 e Devonshire
Guy Clark M (Emma), police, h 217 e 10th
Guy Jno W (Samantha), barber 1300 Waughtown, Centerville rd cor
Lexington rd and Standard Pressing Club, h 517 e Devonshire
Guy Lucy M Miss, h e Devonshire nr Railroad
Guyer Ab'ly S (Ruth M), cashr Atl Bitulithic Co, h 10 Monmouth av
Guyes Sidney W, clk Price Less Shoe Store, h 51 Alexander Apts
*Guy M Margaret, fcy wkr, h Boston Cottages
*Guyton Freeman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 305 e 8th

COLONIAL THEATRE

U. K. RICE, Mngr.

WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE

427-429 N. Liberty St.
Phone 3632

Gwaltney G W, emp W S Chair Co
Gwaltney H Robt (Nora), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2044 Elizabeth av. Ard
Gwaltney Otho M, clk W S Chair Co
Gwaltney W C, buyer Export Leaf Tob Co, 111 e 10th
Gwaltney Wade W, emp W S Chair Co, h 308 w Arcadia av
*Gwinn Geo (Daisy), eating hse 282½ n Liberty, h same
*Gwinn Henry, lab, h 825 e 27th
*Gwinn Jas (Sallie), gro 2834 n Liberty, h 2834 same
*Gwinn Martha, tob wkr, h 825 e 27th
*Gwinn Mary, fcy wkr, h 914 (922) n Highland av
*Gwinn Robt, lab, h 825 e 27th
*Gwinn Wm (Fatie), lab, h e 16th nr Liberty
Gwynn Claude N (Margaret), collr Sosnik & Sosnik, h 516 w 9th
*Gwynn Arthur (Laura), lab, h 1015 Shuttle
*Gwynn Bertha, fcy wkr, h 317 Abattoir
Gwynn Cash Store (C N Gwynn), gros 917 n Cherry
*Gwynn Chas H (Jennifer), emp P. J R Tob Co, h 107 Burke
Gwynn Claude N (Margaret), collr Sosnik & Sosnik, h 516 w 9th
*Gwynn Emma, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1231 (2) Locust av
*Gwynn Emma, emp P - W Tob Co, h 1231 (2) Locust av
*Gwynn Henry (Viola), lbpr N & W Ry, h 1509 n Woodland av
*Gwynn Isaac, tob wkr, h 925 n Ridge av

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.

THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY

GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building

Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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Gwynn Jas A, h 933 n Patterson av
*Gwynn Jesse (Mary), h 934 Chicago av
*Gwynn Jessie, h 706 n Greenwood av
Gwynn Jno A (Della D), flr mgr W W Norfleet & Co, h 933 n Patterson av
*Gwynn Jno B (Ollie), groo 923 n Main, h 925 same
*Gwynn Jos H, tob wkr, h 110 W 12½
*Gwynn Lillie, fty wkr, h 313 W 10th
Gwynn Margaret Mrs, clkh Gwynn Cash Store, h 510 W 9th
*Gwynn Matthew (Av), lab, h w 23d nr n Cherry, Boston Cottages
*Gwynn Phoebe, tob wkr B & W Tob Co, h 1233 w 15th
*Gwynn Thos, lab, h 1003½ Shuttle
*Gwynn R Walker (Maggie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 105 s Highland av
*Gwynn Roy, tob wkr r, bds 1321 n Highland av
*Gwynn Sarah, laund, h (r) 327 e 9th
*Gwynn Thos, presser Leary’s Barber Shop, h 1003 Shirley
*Gwynn Wm (Elka), lab N & W Ry, h 1507 n Claremont av
*Gwynn Wm (Elka), lab, h 1507 n Claremont av

HOME, the hope of everyone and within the reach of anyone. See me, I have a number of beautiful cottages in all parts of the city. A little cash, the balance can be carried to suit your convenience.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

Haas Cleitus (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 s Poplar
Haas Toy (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 s Poplar

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573

Haberkern Roy C (Esther), purch agt R J R Tob Co, h 454 Cedar av
Hackett Arthur, emp R J R Tob Co, h Hill cor Francis, W'town
Hackett Cora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Hill cor Francis, W'town
Hackett Myrtle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Hill cor Francis, W'town
Hackney Arthur G (De Luxe Metal Furn Co), h 229½ n Trade
Hackney E W, h 6 Chatham Apts
Hackler Binnie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 619 w 6th
Hackler Veda Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 619 w 6th
Hadley Mary Miss, h 823 s Main
*Hagan Eugene (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 726 Maple
*Hagan Jno, lab, rms 602 s Patterson av
Hagar Saml, tob wkr, h 526 n Cherry
Hagen Jake H, fireman C F D No 1, h 1720 n Liberty
Hager Saml E Jr, clkh R J R Tob Co
Hager Wm A, h 558 W E Blvd
Haghighi Herbert M (Nina), contr, h 414 e 16th
*Hagler Jos H (Vida), emp Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 1301 (1302) n Cameron av

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

The Home of Pure Drugs, Proprietary Remedies, Sweets, Perfumery
Telephone: W. E. Hutchins, Proprietor
AND Prompt Service

Haas Toy (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 s Poplar

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Officers:
A. H. Eiler, President
Leon Cash, Sec. Trea.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Attys.

Hutchins West End Drug Store

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, PROP.
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Hutcheson West End Drug Store

Haas Toy (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 s Poplar
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Haigman Vergie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 234 s Main
Haigman Wilna Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 234 s Main
Haigood Dewey G (Laura), slsmn Zinzendorf Ldry, h 1314 e 2d
Haigood Thos B, h 638 n Marshall
Hague Roy H (Maggie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 623 e 15th
Hahn Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1912 Beach, Ard
Hahn Francis Miss, student, h 1912 Beach, Ard
Hahn Lester M (Georgia M), supt repair dept city schls, h 1912 Beach, Ard
Hahn Saml W Rev (Doris B), pastor Ausburg Luth Ch, h 511 w 4th
Haigwood Barber H (Mary A), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 140 w Arcadia av
Haigwood Bertie L Miss, canvasser Winston Steam Ldry, h 140 w Arcadia av
Haigwood Dewey A, slsmn Sales Exchange Co, 213 w 5th
Haigwood H H, emp J E Shelton B & L Co
Haigwood Jasper C, slsmn Sales Exchange Co, 213 w 5th
Haigwood Lydia M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 140 w Arcadia av
Haigwood Mary Mrs, h 707 e 5th
Haigwood Wm J, driver Sales Exchange Co, 213 w 5th
Hailey Clio Miss, bookpr Children's Home, h same
Hailey David W Dr (Margaret), interne N C Bapt Hosp, h 499 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Hailey Edwd E (Carrie), (Hailey's Elec Shoe S & S P), h 537 n
Hailey's Electric Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor (E E Hailey) 108 w 4th
Hailey Henry T (Emma), emp Liberty Candy Co, h 228 Fayetteville
Hailey Jno H (Sallie), painter, h 1236 e 23d

HAILEY THOS C (Pearl E) oic mgr Bolich Co and notary 414 w 4th 1007, h 1219 e 23d—phone 2483-W

*Hailstock Guicine, cty wkr, h 1055 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Hallstock Jno (Francis), h 1055 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Hallstock Pearl, fety wkr, h 1055 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Hallstock Rosa B, fety wkr, h 1055 w 23d Congress Hghts
Haire Ainslia H, student, h 418 Irving, Ard
Haire Carl E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 132 n Liberty
Haire Clark C, mech Norfleet Baggs (Inc), h 132 n Liberty
Haire Clyde W (Sydney), ckr R J R Tob Co, h 132 n Liberty
Haire Fred R, student, h 132 n Liberty
Haire Geneva Mrs, bdg 132 n Liberty, h same
Haire Henry B (May), slsmn, h 448 Irving, Ard
Haire Robt O (Geneva), carp R J R Tob Co, h 132 n Liberty
Haire W Burton, h 448 Irving, Ard
Haire Win (Rosa), ckr R J R Tob Co, h 119 n Church
Hairfield Jas P (Mattie), gro 1517 n Patterson av, h same
*Hairston Ada, cook 927 n Liberty
*Hairston Alonzo, lab, h 1027 King
*Hairston Alphonso, student, h 1124 e 14th
*Hairston Anna, h 725 e 8th
*Hairston Annie, fety wkr, h 117 s Dunleith av
*Hairston Arthur (Cora), lab, h 1433 e 8th
*Hairston Austin (Jennie), emp B & W Tob Co, h Fayetteville st
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
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*Hairston Bahns, h 1230 Shuttle
*Hairston Bat L (Sallie), lab, h 1221 n Woodland av
*Hairston Benj, lab, h 131 d Dunleith
*Hairston Bertha M, fcy wkr, h 317 Abattoir
*Hairston Bessie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1417 c 7th
*Hairston Betsy, h 909 Ogburn
*Hairston Bettie, h 931 Hickory
*Hairston Blanco, tob wkr, h 930 n Highland av
*Hairston Brice, emp B & W Tob Co, h 716 n Patterson av
*Hairston Caldwell (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 619 c 11th
*Hairston Carrie, dom, h n Liberty extd
*Hairston Carrie C, bkpr Boston Pressing Club, h 726 n Highland av
*Hairston Cassie, dom, h 911 c 12th
*Hairston Chas (Mary), tob wkr, h 1219 n Cherry
*Hairston Clarence (Carol), agt N C Mut Life Ins Co, h 1341 n Trade
*Hairston Clifton P, tob wkr, h 1210 n Cherry
*Hairston Collins (Alberta), lab, h 126 c 14th
*Hairston Cora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 Hickory
*Hairston Cuba, emp B & W Tob Co, h 103 Belo
*Hairston David, emp City Mkt, h 103 Belo
*Hairston David (Bessie), R J R Tob Co, h 1418 e 12th
*Hairston David M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 201 Hickory
*Hairston Delphine A, fcy wkr, h 919 n Trade
*Hairston Dillard (Lillie), hpr Sheppard Veneer Co, h Chestnut nr Patterson av
*Hairston Elijah (Florence), lab, h 1521 (R) n Liberty
*Hairston Elizabeth, laund, h 610 c 12½
*Hairston Elizabeth, smstrs, h 1406 n Jackson av
*Hairston Ernest M, barber 1000 e Belews, h 1222 Shuttle
*Hairston Essex H, barber 234 c 11th, h Woodland av
*Hairston Essie, fcy wkr, h 908 e Belews
*Hairston Esther, h 1436 n Locust
*Hairston Ethel, h 751 (730) n Greenwood av
*Hairston Eva, dom, h 930 n Highland av
*Hairston Frank P (Essie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1701 c 11th
*Hairston Frank (Lou), lab, h Happy Hill
*Hairston Festa, h Chestnut nr Patterson av
*Hairston Fred, lab, h 223 w 10th
*Hairston Friendly E, h Mareena, Bellvue
*Hairston Geo (Rosa), lab, h 129 n Ridge av
*Hairston Golden (Esther), lab, h 1306 n Trade
*Hairston Harrison (Audrey), lab, h Old Town rd
*Hairston Harvey (Rebecca), lab, h 1017 c 1st
*Hairston Hattie, h 1217 c 10½
*Hairston Hattie B (Blue Front Cafe), h 1348 n Main
*Hairston Helen, fcy wkr, bds 930 n Highland av
*Hairston Henry, driver Consumers Coal Co, h White
*Hairston Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1011 (1009) Hickory
*Hairston Henry G (Frances), emp B & W Tob Co, h 813 Ogburn
*Hairston Hwahatha, student, h 718 n Chestnut
*Hairston Humphrey (Anna), emp Crystal Ice Co, h Cumberland av
*Hairston Herbert, h 1001 c 14th
*Hairston Isahah, lab, h 1521 (R) n Liberty
*Hairston Israel (Trade St Barber Shop)
*Hairston Israel (Gertrude), lab, h 1027 King

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING

JENKINS TRANSFER
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Phone 678-J

SANITARY MANUFACTURERS OF BOX SPRINGS
STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
3157 North Liberty Street

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hairston J W,</td>
<td>lab N &amp; W Ry, h 1334 Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jack,</td>
<td>driver, h 1029 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jack,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1215 N Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jacob S (Mary),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 522 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jas,</td>
<td>emp F M Bohannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jas,</td>
<td>lab, h 1235 e 10½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jas (Ila),</td>
<td>lab, h 623 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jas (Fannie),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 e 11½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Janie,</td>
<td>nurse, h 706 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIRSTON JEFF H (Emma),</td>
<td>(Pebbles &amp; Hairston) and v-pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch Undertaking Co (Inc),</td>
<td>h 1412 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jno (Hannah),</td>
<td>lab, h 816 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jno (Julia),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1004 Peachtree al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jno (Lizzie),</td>
<td>lab, h 1241 n Dunleith av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jno (Lucy),</td>
<td>emp A J R Tob Co, h 718 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jno (Pearlie),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 Belo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jno D (Addie),</td>
<td>agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 734 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Johnie M,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 Belo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jos (Carrie),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 520 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jos Jr,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 520 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jos (Honey Hole Shine Parlor),</td>
<td>h 725 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jos H (Lavinia),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Kinney (Tera),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 (1128) e 10½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Kitty M,</td>
<td>fcly wkr, h 117 s Dunleith av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Laura,</td>
<td>dom, h 330 e 7½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Laura,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Leanna,</td>
<td>h 1124 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Letha,</td>
<td>h 1426 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Lillian,</td>
<td>fcly wkr, h Lincoln av, Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Lizzette,</td>
<td>stenog, h 1330 e Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Lucile,</td>
<td>dom 830 Hawthorne rd (W H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Lucy A,</td>
<td>laund, h 1222 Shuttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Lula,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 503 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Lula,</td>
<td>dom, h 419 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mamie,</td>
<td>fcly wkr, h 613 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mamie B,</td>
<td>tchr Columbian Hights Elementary Schl, h 1134 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Marshall,</td>
<td>lab, h 1396 e 8½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Martha,</td>
<td>dom, h 1023 Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mary,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1118 Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mary,</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 917 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mary,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mary S,</td>
<td>h 604 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Mildred,</td>
<td>dom, h Clark av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Minnie,</td>
<td>fcly wkr, h 320 Abattoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Missie,</td>
<td>dom, h 1396 e 8½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Moses T,</td>
<td>pipe mkr C A Crews, h 1521 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Myrtle G,</td>
<td>dressmkr 141 n Ridge av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Namon (Bessie),</td>
<td>lab, h 1302 n Dunleith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213  709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647
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Your
Nearest
Phone
Call 2203
For
Scoggin
Printing
Co.

Quality
the Best,
and
Price
Right

Jno. A. Ward,
Pres.
Thos. G.
Trivette,
Sec.

Tucker-Ward

Hardware
Company
Guns,

Ammunition

Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints

Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade
St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

WACHOVA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Hairston Wm L (Myrtle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1110 e 14th
*Hairston Wm P (Klizziah), asst genl agrt Winston Mutual Life Ins Co, h 141 n Ridge
*Hairston Wm R (Lizzie), fish New City Mkt, h 1001 e 14th
*Hairston Wise Rev, h 1023 Ellis

Haislip Lilian E Miss, reporter W-S Morning Journal, h 2311 Elizabeth av, Ard
Haislip Walter B Rev (Annie), h 2311 Elizabeth av, Ard
Haislip Walter B Jr, tchr, h 2311 Elizabeth av, Ard

*Haith Ella M, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Sch, h 409 n Maple
*Haith Geo (Cleo), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1154 e 13th
*Haith Hampton, lab, h 409 n Maple
*Haith Nettie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Chestnut
*Haith Robt L (Cora) (Dixie Barber Shop), h 706 e 3d

Haithcock Chas, engnr Sou Ry, h 600 s Liberty
Haithcock Emma Mrs, opr Bell Tel Co, h 305 s Church
Haithcock Hobson (Emma), emp Bell Tel Co, h 308 s Church
Haithcock Mae Mrs, tll opr Bell Tel Co, h 832 W E Blvd
Haithlip Robah V (Laura), slsmn Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 451 Hawthorne rd, Ard

Halcomb Otis (Minnie), watchman Robt E Lee Hotel, h 500 n Broad
Haleyton Pool (Geo R Holton), Holton st, S'side
Hale Arthur (Nannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1409 e 19th

*Hale Frank, h 530 n Patterson av
*Hale Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 e 15th
*Hale Jack, tob wkr, h 419 n Linden

Hale Jesse, bds 621 n Liberty

*Hale Jno (Mary), h 926 e 15th
Hale Oleta Miss seamstress Natan Berlin, h R D 3

*Haley Annie J, cook, h 601 n Patterson av
Haley Archie L, clk Pizggy Wiggly, h Ogburntown N C
Haley Effie M Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 n Trade
Haley Ellen, wid J B, h 500 s Poplar
Haley Everett, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, bds 14 4n Liberty

Haley Jos L, plmbr, rms 210½ n Main
Haley May Miss, h 608 s Poplar
Haley May J, wid Wm, h 88 Burke
Haley Norvel H, emp S P U Co, h 216 n Trade

Haley Walter, architect Northrup & O'Brien, h 405 Summit
Haley Walter (Angeline), emp R J R Tob Co, h 434 s Marshall
Hall Ada, wid J D, h 1508 e 24th

*Hall Adolphus, h 628 n Hickory
*Hall Albert (Mary), porter Basketerla, h 1121 e 13th
*Hall Allen, lab, h Jones al
*Hall Alvin, porter Basketerla Stores (Inc), No 1, h 1121 e 13th
*Hall Annie B, dom, h 1301 Excelsior

Hall Bahnson C (Mattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 133 n Spruce

HALL BRYANT S (Lola), supt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 716 Hawthorne rd, Ard—phone 209-J

*Hall Carrie, emp Hop Lee, h 117 s Folge

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
Hall Carolyn Miss, tchr Granville Schtl, h s Main
•Hall Catherine, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1237 n Woodland av
•Hall Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 White
•Hall Chas (Emma), tob wkr, h 908½ e 9th
•Hall Chas (Essie), tob wkr, h 1024 e Belews
•Hall Chas (Rosa), painter, h 1430 e 15th
Hall Chas W (Annie F), contr, h 204 w Academy
Hall Clayton (Vera), clk, h 232 e 9th
•Hall Cleo, h 125 e 7th
Hall Conrad (Lettie S), carp, bds 1100 e 19th
•Hall David (Carrie), lab, h 1300 Cromartie
•Hall David S, lab, h 1025 Ogburn
•Hall Dora, laund Hotel Zinzendorf, h 512½ e 7th
•Hall Douglas (Ola), lab, h Fayetteville st
•Hall Drug Co (Dr W H Bruce, Dr H H Hall and A J Henderson), 412 n Church
Hall Edna Mrs, rms Hotel Long
•Hall Edna F (Hall & Hall), h 125 e 7th
Hall Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1144 w 4th
Hall Ellis, emp Chatham Mills, bds Chatham Hghts
Hall Ellis F (Rachel), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 804 Miller, Ard
•Hall Emma, h 825 n Cleveland av
•Hall Emma, tob wkr, h 1025 Ogburn

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Store
Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Hall Ernest S (Gertie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 2412 Sunnyside av
•Hall Fletcher, emp Piedmont Warehouse
•Hall Fletcher (Annie), cook, h 605 e 9th
•Hall Geo (Maggie), lab, h 9 Underwood av
Hall Geo H (Bessie), h 1109 Shallowford
•Hall Hattie, h 615 n Linden
Hall Helen W Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same
Hall Henry (Laura J), gro 733 Oak, h 733½ same
•Hall Henry B (Emma V), pharm Hall Drug Co, h 940 e 17th
•Hall Henry W (Mildred M), phys 208 Atlantic Bldg, h 424 n Maple
Hall Hesse Miss, emp Turner White-Coffin Co
•Hall Humphrey H (Jennie E) (Hall Drug Co) and phys, Bruce Bldg.
  h 125 e 7th
Hall Herbert H (Lottie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 1133 e 22d
Hall Ida Miss, bds 870 n Liberty
Hall J M, mech, h 203 Shawnee
Hall J Maiden (Esther), clk P O, h 2316 Sunnyside av
Hall Jack, mech P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 900 n Liberty
•Hall Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 817 n Highland av
Hall Jas E Rev (Martha), pastor Wachovia Arbor Moravian Ch, h 501 s Main
Hall J F, h 959 (918) W E Blvd

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 17
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Hall Jesse, cook Center Cafe, h 1853 Waughtown
Hall Jesse M (Willa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 Hutton
*Hall Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1255 Gray av
Hall Jno C (Mattie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 416 Dean
Hall Jno T (Helan), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1118 c 24th
Hall Kathleen Miss tchr Forest Park Schl, h 306 Corona
*Hall Leroy L, student, h 125 e 7th
Hall Lola Mrs. cashr Gate City Life Ins Co, h 716 Hawthorne rd. Ard
Hall Lonnie R, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2412 Sunnyside av
*Hall Louis B (Essie), lab, h 137 s H Highland av
Hall Mahel Miss, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
*Hall Madie (Hall & Hall), h 125 e 7th
*Hall Maggie, dom, h 1029 Ellis
Hall Mary Miss, tchr Forest Park Schl, h 2271 Waughtown
*Hall, Mattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1107 e 13th
Hall Mattie J, wid Rev S W, h 959 (918) W E Blvd
Hall, Mattie S Miss, h 959 (918) W E Blvd
*Hall, Minnie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1087 Dougherty al

CRESCE NT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress Phone No. 8

*Hall, Nettie, dom, h 822 n Highland av
Hall Olivia Miss, bknpr N C Baptist Hosp, h 2024 Queen, Ard
*Hall Oliver, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 Fogle
*Hall Osborne, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 117 s Fogle
Hall Otto, foreman Winston Steam Ldry, h Sunset dr
*Hall Preston, lab, h 916 White
Hall Prue W (Addie), supvr Sou Weighing & Insp Bureau, h 523 n Poplar
Hall R D, (Vivian), emp R J R Tob Co, rns 1119 n Patterson av
*Hall Ransom (Jnie), lab, h 1257 (r) s Main
Hall Raymond O (Lula), driver, h 416 Beaumont
*Hall Robt, lab, h 1417 e 11th
Hall Robt M (Edna), waiter Alpha Cafe, h 1508 e 24th
Hall Robt S (Ruby), mecch Douglas Motor Co, h 203 Shawnee
HALL S EVAN (Mattie) (Benbow, Hall & Benbow), v-pres Farmers
Nati B & T Co, vpres Amer Bond & Mtge Co, h 1114 w 4th
*Hall Sallie L, fcny wkr, h 1301 Excelser
*Hall Sallie L, student, h 326 w 10th
Hall Solomon S D (Della), h 2412 Sunnyside av
HALL'S STYLES SHOP, ladies' and men's ready-to-wear, 415 n Liberty—phone 2135. F S Felts mngr
Hall Susie, wid W H, h 1816 Locust av
Hall T Zeb, carp, h 231 Monmouth
*Hall Teresa,clk O A Drug Co, h 129 n Ridge
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Hammett Roy, waiter Washington Cafe, h 352 e Devonshire
Hammond Geo, fireman Forsyth Da Co
*Hammond James, h 1311 e 7th
*Hammond Julius F (Lillie), painter, h 1430 e Bank
*Hammond Patient, h 1311 e 7th
Hammond Pierce (Amanda), foreman B & W Tob Co, h (r) 94 Brookstown av
Hammonds Alex (Celia) (Hammonds & Harper), h 2319 Waughtown town
*Hammonds Andrew J (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1310 n Jackson av
*Hammonds Avery, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1310 n Jackson av
*Hammonds Bonnie (Hallie), pressing, h 1322 n Dunteith av
*Hammonds Columbus (Margie), tob wkr, h 805 n Jackson av
*Hammonds Eunice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 744½ Ashe
Hammonds Hunter, hlpr S S Reynolds, h (r) 94 Brookstown av
*Hammonds Lonnie, presser, h 1310 n Jackson av
Hammonds & Harper (Alex Hammonds, I A Harper), gros. 2319 Waughtown
Hammons Jas L (Marie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 378 Boggs

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865
702 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

Hammons Jas P (Rosella), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 50 e Devonshire
Hammons Kathleen Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 50 e Devonshire
Hammons Lucile Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 50 e Devonshire
Hammons Mary L Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 50 e Devonshire
Hammons Minnie Miss, asst Dr C A Blackburn, h 215 w Academy
Hammons Walter X (Mande), emp R J R Tob Co, h s Peachtree, W-town
Hammons Wm F (Isabelle), emp Arista Mills, h 213 w Academy
Hamner Wm J (Louise), asst agt Sou Ry, h 2022 s Main
Hampton Archie W. emp N & W Ry, h 1203c 3d
Hampton Bert B (Alma), trav slsmn Yeke's Chem Co, h 923 n Liberty
Hampton Jessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2370 Waughtown
Hampton Bros (R W Hampton), gros 1547 n Liberty
Hampton Cage H (Sarah), emp Geo E Nissen Wag Wks, h 87 n Pleasant
Hampton Chas H (Emma), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 2535 Waughtown
Hampton Edw B (Leonora), slsmn Cromer Bros Co (Inc), h 1114 e 25th
*Hampton Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419½ n Claremont
*Hampton Ethel, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 537 n Patterson av
Hampton Gideon D (Julia), farmer, h 2370 Waughtown
*Hampton Harvey, bootbkn N Y Shoe Shine Parlor
*Hampton Harold, potwasher Hotel Zinendorf
Hampton Howard, furn wkr, h 37 n Pleasant, W-town

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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*Hampton Jno, asst Murrough Funeral Parlor
*Hampton Jno, lab, h Kimberly Park
Hampton Jno L (Lura), slsmn Jesse G Bowen & Co, h 608 West
Hampton Jno W (Nora), slgmn W S S B Ry, h 1203 e 3d
*Hampton Jos (Alice), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1425 e 14th
Hampton Lillie Miss, h 1235 e 20th
Hampton Lucille Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 37 n Pleasant
Hampton Margaret, wid H C, h 2215 e Sprague
Hampton Marvin D (Lucile), brkmn N & W Ry, h 141 Wheeler
Hampton Mary A Mrs, dietitian Salem College, rms same
*Hampton Ralph, lab, h 1535 n Highland av
Hampton Robt L, clk F J R Tob Co, h 1203 e 3d
Hampton Robt W (Caudia) (Hampton Bros), h 1415 e 25th
Hampton Saml (Martha), clk L T Telchman, h 417 e 16th
*Hampton Viola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 801 n Jackson av
Hampton Vivian M Miss, h 2529 Waughtown
Hampton Wade, clk Max Telchman, h 417 e 16th
Hampton Wm H (Gertrude), mechst Nissen Wag Wks, h 2529 Waughtown
Hampton Wm P (Emma), h 1236 e 25th
Hamrick Alda Miss, student, h 731 n Cherry
Hamrick Edwd C (Carrie), sec-treas Hitchcock-Blackwell Co, h 862 n Liberty

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Hamrick Lee R (Jennie), slsmn Hitchcock-Blackwell Co, h 1120 e 21st
Hammond Belle Mrs (Boyles & Hancock), h 847 w 5th
Hammond Chas E (Mary), slsmn Hancock Groc Co (Inc), h 627 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Hammond Dora Mrs, boarding 828 n Liberty, h same
Hammond Ethel Miss, h 616 n Liberty
Hammond Edwina Miss, tchr, h 847 w 5th
Hammond Ferris (Nannie), h 1505 e 26th
Hammond Finnie Miss, h 1502 e 26th
Hammond Gernie I (Minnie), police, h 2236 Waughtown
Hammond Grocery Co (Inc), whol, s Liberty cor Shallowford, S D Hancock pres, F M Transom v-pres, Brembrey Sharp sec-treas
Hammond Helen Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h 268 Sunset dr
Hammond Henry S (Dora), slsmn, h 828 n Liberty
Hammond Isabel Miss, h 847 w 5th
Hammond Jas A (Sadie), slsmn Hancock Groc Co, h 119 Gloria av
Hammond Jas E (Florence R), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 847 w 5th
Hammond Malcolm (Stella), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 1201 e 26th
Hammond Marvin H (Cora), collr Saml Kretzmer, h 828 n Liberty
Hammond Mary E Miss, with Mrs T W Hancock, h Zinzendorf Hotel
Hammond Melton (Stella), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 1502 e 26th
Hammond Reuben D (Helen), clk F J Angelo Co, h 268 Sunset dr
Hammond Rosalie Miss, h 828 n Liberty

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim’s Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping
Six Months’ Terms
308-9 Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Hancock Sam D (Kate), pres Hancock Groc Co (Inc), h 641 Summit
Hancock T W Mrs, dressmaking and dry goods 8-10-12 w 3d (3d fl), h
Zinzendorf Hotel
Hancock Wm (Jennie), h w Bank nr Granville dr
Hancock Wm E, h 847 w 5th
Handley Warren A (Beatrice), h 2700 n Patterson av
Handy Edith Miss, student, h 716 e 14th
Handy Elmore T (Susie), emp Turner-White Coffin Co, h 716 e 14th
Handy Leila Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 e 14th
Handy Malissa Miss, fcty wkr, bds 132 e 9th
Handy Mamie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 606 w 9th
Handy Milo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 121 s Spruce
Handy Pearl Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 606 w 9th
Handy Thelma Miss, h 716 e 14th
Haneline Chas R, furn wkr, h Brendle st, W'town
Handline David N (Bonnie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 502 Washington av
Haneline Dewey C (Leola), furn wkr, h 2838 Waughtown
Handline Loftin, emp Arista Mill, h 420 Wachovia
Halenile Sidney S (Espa), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Francis av

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

Hanes Alex S (Mary) ,Hanes Rubber Co, h Hawthorne rd (B V)
Hanes Andrew T( clik Sou Ry, h 236 Lockland av, Ard
Hanes Andrew T Jr, with P H Hanes Knit Co, h 236 Lockland av, Ard
Hanes Anna K Mrs, clik Salem College, h 636 Broad
Hsane Anna, wid Jno, h 678 W E Blvd
*Hanes Arthur L (Minnie L) (Piedmont Confectionery), h 1416 Centerville
*Hanes Bettie, wid Samuel, h 1418 Centerville
Hanes Blanche Mss, bkkpr Hines' Shoe Store, h 502 e 15th
Hanes Chas J (Metta S), h 914 Hawthorne rd
Hanes Blanche Miss, bkkpr Hine's Shoe Store, h 502 e 15th
Hanes Carrie Miss, h 678 W E Blvd
Hanes Clarence T, painter, h 426 s Marshall
Hanes Cornelia, wid E L, h 426 s Marshall
Hanes David J (Christine), emp R J R Tob Co, h 647 e 13th
Hanes Dye & Finishing Co, Buxton av & Sou Ry, H G Chatham pres,
J G Hanes v-pres, R P Hanes sec-treas
*Hanes Frank (Evelyn), butler, h Boston Cottages
Hanes Elizabeth M Miss, sec-treas The Follin Co, h 236 Lockland av,
Ard
*Hanes Ella, h 1345 n Main
Hanes Emery F (Anna K), slsnn Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 636 s Brook
Hanes Eugene C (Lola), mill wkr, h 926 Wachovia

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.

208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

Winston-Salem, N. C. (1926) City Directory
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FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Hanes Fred L, painter, h 426 s Marshall
HANES FRED K (Elizabeth), phys 705-7 O’Hanlon Bldg. and medical director Security Lift & Trust Co., h Hotel Robt E. Lee
Hanse G Isaac (Mamie), clk Thompson Drug Co., h 615 w 9th
•Hanes Gertrude, fety wkr, h 1214 n Main
Hanes Grover C (Carrie), painter, h 814 w 6th
Hanes Hoskery Mills, 13½ n White, J. G. Hanes pres and treas, J. N
WEEKS v-pres, F. J. Bitting sec
•Hanes Institutional C M E Church, 819 n Highland av, Rev Andrew
Hawk pastor
Hanes Jas G. (Mollie G.), pres-treas Hanes Hoskery Mills, Twin City H B & T M Institute, v-pres Hanes Dye & Finishing Co., h 533 Glade
Hanse Jesse F (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co., h 408 Granville dr
•Hanes Jno, emp N & W Ry, h 813 n Claremont av
•Hanes Jno, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Hanes Katherine Miss, h 449 n Cherry
Hanes L Dorothy Miss, cashr W-S B & L Assn and notary 101-2 Masonic Temple, h 236 Lockland av, Ard
Hanes Laura Miss, h Belo Home
Hanes Luther, carp, bds 870 n Liberty
Hanes M E, emp F M Ibohannon, h Highland
Hanes Mattie, wid C L, emp Indera Mills, h 927 Apple

Hanes Mattie Miss, h 419 Washington av
Hanes Mildred Mrs., bkpr C M Williams, h 502 e 5th
•Hanes Minnie L, hair dresser 1264 Centerville, h 1416 same
Hanes Ollie (Sallie), mech R J R Tob Co., h 502 e 15th
Hanes Ollie Jr., emp city, h 502 e 15th
Hanes P Frank (Bettie P.), legal dept R J R Tob Co., h Walkertown


HANES P HUBER JR (Evelyn), pres-genl mngr P H Hanes Knit Co., h 526 Glade
Hanes Park, cor W E Blvd & Glade
Hanes Paul W., emp Fogle Furn Co., h 426 s Marshall
Hanes Ralph P (DeWitt), sec and treas Hanes Dye & Finishing Co., h 414 n Spring
Hanes Ralph P (DeWitt), sec and treas Hanes Dye & Finishing Co., h 414 n Spring
•Hanes Richmond (Lula), lab, h 1503 n Jackson av
Hanes Robah E. (Effie), mech R J R Tob Co., h 647 e 13th
HANES ROBT M (Mildred), v-pres Wach B & T Co., h cor Warwick and Stratford rds—phone 2174
Hanes Rubber Co (A S Hanes), n Patterson av extd & Sou Ry
Hanes Spencer B (Claire), asst treas P H Hanes Knit Co., h 940 Hyde, W H

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Stella Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 123 n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Victoria Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Wc (Ella)</td>
<td>mchst R J R Tob Co, h 645 e 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanes Walter, emp R J R Tob Co, h 813 n Claremont av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Wm M (Nona S)</td>
<td>chairman of board and v-pres P H Hanes Knit Co, office 303-307 Realty Bldg, b Country Club rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haney Ellen A, student, h 2174 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Jas A, student, h 2174 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Thos F Rev (Valle)</td>
<td>pastor Wtown Presby Ch, h 2174 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haney Walter (Bertha), lab, h 1403 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanibal Collier, lab, h 1111 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanibal Henry T., lab, h 1111 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Jno (Katherine), clk R J R Tob Co, h 402 Corona, C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks J Robt (Minda), clk R J R Tob Co, h 402 Corona, C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Jno D, police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankley Stella Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Chas T (Effie), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Callie Mrs, h 797 Chatham rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Coy, emp Hanes D &amp; F Co, h 797 Chatham rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Doyle (Florence), lab, h 934 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Flora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Urban st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Geo N, supt Spach Chair Co, h 21 w Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Henry, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 717 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanks Kale (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 160-A Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanks Labron, emp J S Smith, h 160-A Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Moses H (Frances), carp, h Chatham Hghts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Orville, lab, h 934 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Sidney, emp R J R Tob Co, h 160-A Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanley ——, pastor Primitive Baptist Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanner Benj (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1501 Curry av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Jas E, student, h 2440 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Margaret Miss, tchr Wiley Schl, h 2440 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanner Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 323 1/2 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanner Monroe, emp R J R Tob Co, h 329 1/2 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Orpheus B (Lillie), police, h 1341 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanner Orpheus W (Cora), asst deput sheriff and court clerk, h 2440 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Robt A (Sue Fredk), asst sec Brown &amp; Williamson Tob Co, h 118 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Sue Field Mrs, bkpr Mears Jewelry Co, h 118 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Thos E, clk B &amp; W Tob Co, h 118 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Wm B (Marjorie), emp Sou Ry (h 2212 Parkway, Ard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Wm F, student, h 2440 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Happy Hill Cemetery, Liberty st, Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Dillard W (Beatrice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 n Locust av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Jno W (Rebecca), h 843 w 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harbor Hampton, lab, h 1200 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBY CHAS H (Laura) (Harby &amp; Autrey) and notary, 324-323 Wach B &amp; T Bldg, h 711 Melrose (WP)—phone 3404-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

**REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS**

701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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*Harby Mitchell (Lucinda), tob wkr, h 301 Abattoir

HARBY & AUTREY (C H Harby), public acts 324 and 333 Wach B

& T Bldg—phone 1346 (see card at classified Public Acts)

Hardee W Davis (Beulah), foreman B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2815 n

Patterson av

Hardie Jas J (Etta), furn designer, h 318 Corona, C H

*Hardin Aye, h 1358 Dewey

*Hardin Floyd, tob wkr, h 1358 Dewey

*Hardin Fred, porter Katzin Bros, h 1002 Ridge

*Hardin Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, rns 1236 e 13th

*Hardin Lettie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1224 Laman al

*Hardin Thos, tob wkr, h 1358 Dewey

*Hardin Thos (Bertha), emp B W Tob Co, h 816 e 1st

*Hardin Wm, tob wkr, h 1358 Dewey

*Hardin Wm (Estella), h 405% n Maple

Harding Clara, wid J T, h 2500 Loman

Harding J Roft (Lilla), emp city, h 1429 e 21st

Harding Lawrence B Lula M, gro 1351 n Main, h 314 e 13th

*Harding Red, lab, h 223% W Blvd

Harding Thelma Miss, bbkpr, h 640 Holly av

Harding Walter, hlp, h 131 n Liberty

Hardison Geo P (Elizabeth), ck R J R Tob Co, h 103 WINSTON APTS

Hardister Evangeline Mrs, with Turner-White Coffin Co, h 3014 n Pat-

terson av (Bon Air)

Hardister Jos H (Emma), emp Sou Ry, h 204 Shawnee

Hardister Lula Miss, h 509 e 15th

Hardister Saml G, fireman Sou Ry, h 501 e 15th

*Hardman Irene, dom, h 906 n Highland av

Hardwicke Jas E (Lydia), ck Taylor Bros Co, h 700 w Sprague

*Hardy Beatrice, h 234 Abattoir

Hardy Dock, carp, bds 116 w 8th

*Hardy Edwd (Luenia), lab, h 126 e 14th

Hardy Ella Mrs, ck Morrisett Co, h 1425 w Bank

*Hardy Essie, fcry wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

Hardy Geo H (May), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1001 Albert

Hardy Luther M (Ella), fireman C F D No 2, h 1425 w Bank

Hardy Thelma M Miss, ck Alfred Z Smith & Co, h 640 Holly av

*Hargrave Buck (Pearl), emp N & W Ry, h 124 s Ridge av

*Hargrave Bertha, fcry wkr, h 334 Abattoir

*Hargrave Daisy, laund, h 542 e 3d

*Hargrave Gaither, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 124 s Ridge av

*Hargrave Georgiana, dom, h old town rd

*Hargrave Henry C (Ethel), lab, h Oriole st, Bellvue

*Hargrave Jas (Lida), lab, h 1115 e 10th

Hargrave Kate, wid A H, h 401 n Cleveland av

*Hargrave Lester, cook, Friendly Cafeteria

*Hargrave Levi (Ellen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 748 n Chestnut

*Hargrave Mary, h Wilson nr 14th

*Hargrave Oscar, lab, h 1115 e 10th

*Hargrave Sarah, dom, h 124 n Ridge av

*Hargrave Wallace H, mngr Internal Mut Ins Co, h 1035 Oak

Harkey M Luther, landscape gardener, h 530 Lockland av, Ard

Harkness Ella S Mrs, ck P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1216 Shallowford

HOTEL PHOENIX

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

Phones: Local, 2471; L. D. 9110

STAR MARKET

111 e 3d

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

PHONE 2543

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.

PHONE 85
LENZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Harkness Eleanor D Miss, stengr At & W P R R, Western Ry of Ala and Georgia R R, h 1216 N Shallowford
Harley-Grover C (Daisy), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 80 Burke
*Harley Isaiah S (Satora E), gardener, h Boston Cottages
Harley Margaret J Mrs, h 80 Burke
*Harley Matthew (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 Maple
Harley-Seba L (Ruth), painter, h 80 Burke
Harmon Brosig A, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 94 Brookstown av
Harmon Chas (Ula), lab, h 321 w 10th
Harmon Ellis, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 210 n Green
Harmon Jno C, bge agt Union Station, rms 909 e 5th
Harmon Wm M (Ula), carp, h Moravian st, Yontzown
Harp Bettie Mrs, boarding 234 s Main, h same
Harp Chas W, agt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h Walkerton rd
Harp Henry A (Florence), carp, h 712 s Broad
Harp Henry A Jr, carp, h 712 s Broad
Harp Henry C (Nancy), carp, h 238 Waughtown
Harp Louis F, h 712 s Broad
Harp Margaret Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Harp Napoleon C, (White Rose Cleaning Works), h 234 s Main

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

Harp Virgie A, confnr 222 n Main, h 234 s Main
Harper Alta Miss, student, h 133 s Broad
*Harper Amos W, bkpr Forsyth Saving & Trust Co, h 1513 Bailey
*Harper Annie, laund, h 612 e 1st
Harper H Benj (Minnie), foreman Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 72 Burke
*Harper Claudia, dom, h 1127 e 13½
*Harper C Edw (Blanche), h 1248 n Jackson av
*Harper Curlee, fcty wkr, h 5 Wilson nr 14th
*Harper Edw (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 629 Byerly
*Harper Ella N, dom, h 1228 n Highland av
Harper Emily B Miss, clk Shepherd's, h 1902 Beach, Ard
*Harper Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 White
*Harper Ferdinand, lab, h 1309 n Highland av
*Harper Floyd, tob wkr, h 5 Wilson nr 14th
Harper Frankie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
*Harper Fred (Mary), lab, h 777 (477) w 12th
Harper Fred P, mngr Twin City Oil Co Filling Sta, bds Clemons, R D 1
Harper Geo, binder Stewart Printing Hse, res Clemons N C (R D 1)
*Harper Geo (Roxie), tob wkr, h 614 Smith
Harper Geo S (Mary), engnr R J R Tob Co, h 120 n Dunleith av
*Harper Henry (Jessie), porter W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 1019 Carter

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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Harper Henry B (Minnie), emp Coca-Cola Co, h 72 Burke
Harper Irvin A (Violet), (Hammonds & Harper) and carrier R D 6, h 2319 Waughtown
Harper J L, clk R J R Tob Co
Harper J Bryan (Mary Sue), buyer Wright-Hughes Tob Co, h 537 n Spruce
Harper J Lewis, student, h 1902 Beach, Ard
*Harper Jas (Mattle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 109 Dean
Harper Jas B (Mary S), tobaccocon, h 537 n Spruce
*Harper Joe (Florence), tob wkr, h 1010 Shuttle
*Harper Lee, emp The Mengel Co
*Harper Martha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1114 e 10½
*Harper Mary, dom, h 1309 n Highland av
Harper Mattie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Harper Method Shop, hair dresser 560 w 4th, Miss M Irene Dougherty mng
*Harper Murray (Martha), tob wkr, h Kimberly Park
*Harper Odell, tob wkr, bds 1127 e 13½
Harper Paul E (Estela), fireman Sou Ry, h 125 s Broad
*Harper Pink (Mollie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 177 Watkins Row
Harper Robt, student, h 133 s Broad
*Harper Ruth, student, bds 1127 e 13½
Harper Sanford C (Annie), mng Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 133 s Broad

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prop.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Harper Sherrill (Ruth), emp B F Huntley Y Furn Co, h 1609 Chapel
Harper W Louis (Beulah), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h Althea av nr Junia av

HARPER WM L (Estelle G), v-pres Winston Printing Co, sec-treas
The Mortgage Finance Corp, h 1902 Beach, Ard—phone 2095-W
*Harold Chas, emp, bds 537 n Patterson
Harold Finley R (Ruth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 921 West
Harrell Andrew J (Daisy), dyer S'side Mills, h Glencoe nr Lexington rd
*Harrell Arthur (Martha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 508 n Maple
Harrell Clyde, plmb, h 1107 e 18th
*Harrell Frank (Annie), lab, h 1009 Ellis
Hrrela Geo K (Ethel), slsman Paul Bennett Motor Co, h 2407 Greenwood av

Harrell Rupert L (Ellen), police, h 1107 e 18th
Harrell's Studio (W L Harrell), photogs 114½ w 4th
Harrell Walter L (Emma) (Harrell's Studio), h 114½ w 4th
Harrellson B Frank, electr Clnard Elec Co, bds 518½ n Liberty
Harrellson Clyde (Jewell), emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 e 3d
Harrodson Clyde (Jewell), emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 e 3d
Harzelon Lucille Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 101 s Cherry

HARRILL ALBERT V, v-pres S P U Co, res Charlotte N C
Harrell Bryte Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, rms N C Bapt Hosp Home
Harrell Ella Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, rms N C Bapt Hosp Home

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

West 4th and Burke Streets

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433

Officers:
A. H. Eller,
President
Geo. W.
E. W. Hutchins, Prop.
Vice-Prs.
Leon Cash,
Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Cashier
Ratliff-Hudson
& Forrell,
Atts.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Harrill F. L., h 633 n Liberty
Harrill Inez Miss, h 1107 e 18th
Harvill Troy, foreman Sou Mirror Co, 1212 White
* Harrington Biffin, porter A L Kirby Gro Co, h N W Boulevard
* Harrington Chandler (Emma), cook Zinzendorf Hotel, h 721 e 7th
* Harrington Chester (Martha), driver Hauser Bros, h 626 Byerly
* Harrington Clifford (Florence), lab, h 618 e 12th
Harrington Clyde L (Mamie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 23d
* Harrington Cora, tehr, h 805 n Patterson av
* Harrington Floyd, hlp W Steam Ldry 406 e 4th
Harrington Helen N Mrs, h 8 Chatham Apts
Harrington Jas O (Mattie S), fireman Liberty Fire Co No 3, h 1013 s Main
* Harrington Jos, driver Hauser & Moser, h N W Blvd
Harrington Lois Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
* Harrington Lucile, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Curlee Hotel
Harrington Mary Miss, clk N & W Ry
* Harrington Nelson, truck driver Atlas Sup Co, h 618 Bruce
* Harrington Roosevelt, student, h 805 n Patterson av
* Harrington Sarah, cook, h 840 Vine
Harris Albert, h 1111 e Belews
Harris Albert B (Ollie), painter, h 917 e 19th
* Harris Alberts, dom, h 148 Johnson
Harris Alice, wid F A, h 86 G Brooktown av
* Harris Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 309 e 7th
* HARRIS BANKS H (Annie), (Bank's Cleaning Wks), h 1110 n Oak
Harris Beatrice H Mrs (Henry Harris), h Zinzendorf Hotel
* Harris Bertie, fety wkr, bds 156 n Ridge av
* Harris Bud, lab, h 931 n Main
* Harris Byron, lab, h 1319 e 11th
Harris Carl W (Annie M), mngl sales dept R J R Tob Co, h 509 Glade
* Harris Carrie, dom, h 148 Johnson
* Harris Carrie L, student, h 1214 e 14th
* Harris Champ (Lillie), tob wkr, h 218 1/2 s Graham av
* Harris Chas L, exec sec colored branch Y M C A
Harris Chas E (Bessie), carp, h 2314 Waughtown
Harris Christie (Addie M), waiter Rialto Cafe, h 919 e 18th
Harris Clarence, emp Pogle Furn Co
Harris Cling (Helen), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 404 s Green
* Harris Cornella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 e Belews
* Harris Daisy, laund, h 1044 King
* Harris Daisy, tob wkr, h 210 w 10th
Harris Danl E (Lois E), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 615 Dean
* Harris David, hlp W Steam Ldry 406 e 4th
Harris E Lot (Sallie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 453 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Harris E Paul, mngl Hawkins-Blanton Co, h 713 Lockland av, Ard
* Harris Edwd (Pauline), tob wkr 946 n Highland av
Harris Edwd E (Isabelle), engnr, h 116 e 1st
* Harris Edwd T, emp R J R Tob Co, h 939 (945) n Highland av
* Harris Ellise, tob wkr, h 1603 Locust av
* Harris Ellen, seamstress, h 705 n Chestnut
* Harris Ellis (Jeannie), lab, h 1521 n Dunleith av

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Harris Sam'l A, foreman Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 649 w 2d
*Harris Sarah M, tchr Columbian Hts High Sch, h 1249 w Broad
Harris W F, clk R J R Tob Co
Harris W F, rms 15 Alex Apts
Harris W Spencer, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 109 s Chestnut
*Harris Walker, lab, h 1132 n Trade
Harris Walter, h 1111 e Belews
Harris Walter A, barber Cook's Barber Shop, h R D 3
Harris Wheeler (Rose), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1033 White
*Harris Wm, head waiter Hotel Rob't E Lee
*Harris Wm, lab, h w 25th Congress Hghts
*Harris Wm, chauf Morgan-Hoffman Co, h 1430 e 8th
*Harris Wm (Rebecca), wood clr, h 1433 n Locust av
Harris Wm C (Lucy), h 1111 e Belews
Harris Wm E (Bette), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 445 Dean
Harris Wm G, meat clr, h 86 G Brookstown
*Harris Willie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1214 e 14th
Harris Wilson W, slemn Wales Adding Mach Co, h 522 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Harris Zoela, h 210 w 10th
*Harris Sylvester, tob wkr, h 148 Johnson
Harris T L, clk Hotel Zinzendorf, h same
*Harris Thos, lab, h 218 Stafford
*Harris Thos, contr, h 1285 n Cameron av
*Harris Thos (Sallie), emp Reuben Smith, h 909 1/2 Ridge av
*Harris Timothy H Rev, pastor Mt Olive Bapt Ch
Harris Victoria, emp F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 1111 e Belews
*Harris Vivian, student, h 1423 e 8th
HARRISON'S (Inc), ladies ready-to-wear and millinery 215 w 4th—
phone 808, Louis Levin pres, A L Harrison sec-treas
Harrison Buckner E (Mildred), supt Winston L T & S Co, h 1607 n Patterson av
Harrison Elizabeth Miss, tchr East Winston Schl, h 316 n Broad
*Harrison Eugene (Essie), presser, h 908 e Belews
Harrison F Victor (Opal), car repr Sou Ry, h 422 Spaugh
*Harrison Frank, lab, h 1012 Peachtree al
Harrison Frank R (Violet), slemn Swift & Co, h 714 e 15th
Harrison Haywood (Veda), truck driver, h 1028 White
*Harrison Henry (Louise), lab, h 1401 e 12th
*Harrison Irene, dom, h 1012 Peachtree al
Harrison Jos E, pub acct 10 w 3d, res Greensboro N C
*Harrison Jno D (Lizzie), lab, h 1244 n Dunleith av
*Harrison Jno (Esther), lab, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
Harrison Jno W (Ellie C), h 56 Shallowford rd nr Country Club
*Harrison Jos (Irene), h 1803 Claremont av
*Harrison Junius G (Patience), slemn, h 1629 e 14th
Harrison Kathleen Miss, tchr Granville Schl, h Winston Apts
*Harrison Lillian, tchr Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h same
*Harrison Lucille, tchr Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h same
*Harrison Patience, hairdresser 1529 e 14th, h same
Harrison Rohab H (Nannie I), cash clk N C Oil Co & Texas Co, h R D 1
*Harrison Saml, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
Phone 781
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Stella Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 301 n Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Viol a</td>
<td>h Washington av, Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm A (Hilda)</td>
<td>auto mech, h 216 Monmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON WM H (Kathryn)</td>
<td>actuary Security Life &amp; Trust Co, h 2033 Elizabeth av, Ardmore—phone 420-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Zachary T</td>
<td>(Nellie), ticket agt Union Station, h 204 Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harroldon Jos, carp</td>
<td>bds 211 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Benj, lab</td>
<td>h 914 Claremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Blanche Miss</td>
<td>propr Frances Dining Room, h Frances Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Carrie, dom</td>
<td>318 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Cecile, dom</td>
<td>Carolina Circle (B V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Cora Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 304 n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp R F Huntley Furn Co, bds Frances Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Geo W, phr</td>
<td>Patterson Drug Co (Inc), h 731 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Holland (Ella)</td>
<td>lab, h Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart J H, sub clk P O</td>
<td>res Clemmons ville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Jas (Emma)</td>
<td>night watchmn, h 919 e 24th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 919 e 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Julian G (Paula)</td>
<td>v-pres-sec T D Tyack Tob Co, h 315 Lockland av, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Julius, emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Lucile Miss, student</td>
<td>h 734 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Mamie Mrs, barber</td>
<td>Ideal Barber Shop, h 828 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 919 e 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Mastin S, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2520 Loman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Myrline Miss, student</td>
<td>h 734 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Odessa Miss, bkkpr</td>
<td>B F Huntley Furn, bds Frances Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Philip L (Pannie T), collr Mears Jewelry Co, h 622 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Raymond, shoe shine Lincoln Barber Shop, h 135 Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart S Bruce, student</td>
<td>h 822 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Stanley, clk C G Knouse, h 2520 Loman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Wade, stoker W S Gas Co, h e 11½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Wm (Reginar), driver, h w 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Wm P, tray Lawrence Hosp, h 725 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hartford Hannah, cook</td>
<td>1502 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartgrove Bessie Mrs, stengr sheriffs office, h 1226 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartgrove F Robah (Bessie), slmn Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 2945 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartle Chas A, student</td>
<td>h 827 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartle Geo F (Lona), janitor P O, h 546 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartle Jno J (Geneva), emp Crystal Ice Co, h 627 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartle Thorn C, asst cashr N &amp; W Ry, h 546 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Annie Mrs, bds</td>
<td>717 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Chas B (Laura), planer The Mengel Co, h w Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Clyde, electr R J R Tob Co, h 26 Vintage av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Gertie M Miss, h w Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Henry A (Ella), chauf The Mengel Co, h 929 e 22d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Jesse M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 520 w Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Juanita Miss, h 411 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Lewis J (Sallie), clk Hancock Grocy Co, h 828 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Margaret A Mrs, h 823 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Marguerite, wld W H, h 820 w Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Noah E (Eihel), mech, h 429 Sunset dr, C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Thos A (Abbie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 411 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Their Work
Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

### Scoggin Printing
Co.'s

AD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jno. A. Ward, Pres.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker-Ward Hardware Company</td>
<td>Guns, Ammunition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves Ranges and Heaters Paints Oils, etc.</td>
<td>433 N. Trade St.</td>
<td>Phone 731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**
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- Harris LeRoy, lab, bds 801 Norfolk
- Harris Lester (Emma), hldr Flynt's Service Sta, h 831 Price
- Harris Lillie, dom, h 1502 n Cleveland av
- Harris Lizzie, dom, h 625½ Byerly
- Harris Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1039 Ogburn
- Harris Lonnie (Hattie), lab, h 627 Smith
- Harris Louis (Eva), shoe repr, h 1239 n Dunleith av
- Harris Lucy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 102 s Cleveland av
- Harris M Josephine Mrs, h 1296 w 4th
- Harris Macon, lab, h 1319 e 11th
- Harris Manda, h 1117 e 17th
- Harris Manley, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1217 Gray av
- Harris Manuel (Fannie), lab, h 1117 e 17th
- Harris Mary, emp B & W Tob Co, h Price
- Harris Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1122 e 10½
- Harris Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1214 e 14th
- Harris Mary, h 1521 e 10½
- Harris Mary L, asst Drs Cox & Cox and notary 208-219 Woolworth Bldg, h 100 e Devonshire
- Harris Mary L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1504 n Cleveland av
- Harris Melvin, porter Twin City Club, h 833 w 9½
- Harris Mildred, dom 731 n Cherry
- Harris Mildred, h 922 Maple
- Harris Mildred, dom, h Spencer, Kimberly Park
- Harris Mildred, bds 500 e 4th
- Harris Minnie, dom, h 1504 n Cleveland av
- Harris Montieh, emp R J R Tob Co, h 142 Johnson
- Harris Myrtle E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 445 Dean
- Harris Nannie, h 731 n Cleveland av
- Harris Nathan (Hannah H), h 1226 Shallowford
- Harris Nathan (Alberta), driver, h 1023 n Highland av
- Harris Nathaniel (Alberta), lab, G W Agee, h Highland av
- Harris Mimro, lab, h 210 w 10th
- Harris Oscar (Ethel), porter Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 1631 e 14th
- Harris Oscar C (Cora E), 2d v-pres Fletcher Bros Co, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
- Harris Paul (Cornella), h 1320 Wilson
- Harris Peter, hat cleaner, h 18 Burke
- Harris Raymond W (Elizabeth), supt Chatham Mfg Co, h 712 n Spring
- Harris Robbins (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 n Jackson av
- Harris Roland (Dorothy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1715 e 10th
- Harris Rosa, dom, h 733 n Highland av
- Harris Sallie, hldr W Steam Ldry, 406 e 4th
- Harris Sami, tob wkr, h 221 Abattoir
- Harris Saml, lab, h 1319 e 11th
- Harris Saml (Janle), porter Union Sta, h 833 w 5½th
- Harris Saml (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1017 King
- Harris Saml (Odessa), porter Southeastern Exp Co, h 503 e 4th
- Harris Saml (Odessa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1502 n Cleveland av

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
Hartley Thos A Jr, h 411 n Cherry
Hartley Thos W (Della), repair man Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h 26 Vintage
Hartman Alvin G (Vesta), service mgr The Bahnsen Co, h 923 s Church
Hartman Amos C (Lou), furn wkr, h 814 w Sprague
Hartman Brantley H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 814 w Sprague
Hartman Chas (Hessie), auto hlp, h 643 Monmouth
Hartman Chas R (Annie C), butcher, h 511 n Graham av
Hartman Elgin F (Bessie), carp, h Salisbury rd nr Fogle rd
Hartman Emery M (Ruth C), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 n Graham av
Hartman Geo E (Nellie), mdr, h 116 w Banner av
Hartman Gilbert O (Lettie), (Gordon Bros) and (Gordon Cleaning Works), h 31 Vintage
Hartman Harvey, h 837 w Sprague
Hartman Helen Miss, student, h 518 n Graham av
Hartman Hoyle (Artie), furn wkr, h 841 w Sprague
Hartman Kern C, emp R J R Tob Co, h 814 w Sprague
Hartman Mabel Miss, h 116 w Banner av
Hartman Mary Mrs, mgr mending rm Children's Home, h same
Hartman Ollie O Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 814 w Sprague
*Hartman Peter, lab, h 335 1/2 w 10th
Hartman Sarah, wid J W, h 29 Mill
Hartman Wiley V (Birdie D), atty-at-law, h 214 n Spruce
Hartness Clarence R (Claudia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 406 Granville dr

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.  
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS  
Systems—Audits—Tax Service  
505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Hartness Daphene Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 2406 Glenn av
Hartness Dessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 746 Oak
Hartnes Ida Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 746 Oak
Hartness Louisa Miss, student, h 2406 Glenn av
Hartness Robt Z (Bertha), emp N & W Ry, h 643 n Marshall
Hartness Wm A (Ida N), police Sou Ry, h 2406 Glenn av
Hartsew Raymond J (Myrtle), pattern mkr Caro F & M Co, h 2211 Holton
Hartzog Donald C (Adelaide), elk R J R Tob Co, h 2069 Elizabeth av, Ard
Harvel Albert C (Lola), supt S P U Co Salem Creek Sta 110 Peachtree, W'town
Harvel Alex B (Charlotte), blksmith Nissen Wagon Wks, h 108 s Peachtree, W'town
Harvel Amanda Miss, h 1001 n Liberty
Harvel Cordelia Mrs, h 1204 e 3d
*Harvel Edwd, plstr, h Happy Hill
Harvel Paul W (Cladie L), mech C L Watson Mach Wks, h 106 s Peachtree, W'town
Harvel Sarah E, wid H W, h 1001 n Liberty
Harvel Troy (Alma), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 431 e 16th
Harvel Walter, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1204 e 3d
Harvey Edwd. emp Sou Mirror Co, 1212 White
Harvey Frank M (Mamie), painter, h 305 Brookline

FOGLE BROS. CO.  
PHONE 35  
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.  
FINE INTERIOR FINISH  
FORM 18
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624
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Hauser Arliss B (Sarah), clk R J R Tob Co, h cor Lovers Lane & Greenbrier rd (B V)
Hastings P L, clk R J R Tob Co
Hasty Lizzie Mrs, suppvs matron Children's Home, h same
Haswell Wm H, clk Hopkins Landquist Co (Inc), h 71 Alexander apt
Hatcher Edgar, Fogle Fiber Co, h 36 Nissen av
Hatcher Lola V Miss, stengr Wach B & T Co, h 835 Carolina av
Hatcher Minnie Miss, stengr Home R E L & Ins Co, h 835 Carolina av
Hatcher Robt L (Dora), plain clothes sergt, h 835 Carolina av
Hatchett B Claude, brkman Sou Ry, rms Sou Hotel
•Hatchett Kate, fcly wkr, h 1034 n Main
•Hatchett Mary, laund, h 1048 n Main
Hatchaway Lloyd B, rms 89 Alex Apts
Hatchcock Reuben W, feld engnr J D Splunks
•Hatley Edew (Ella), tob wkr, h 649 w 12th
Hatley L Hoyt (Lula M), ship clk Amer Bakers Co, h 1239 e 24th
•Hatton Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1531 n Highland av
•Hatton Roberta, emp Barleys Tob Co, h 1531 n Highland av
Hauser A H, clk Gilmers (Inc), h 1803 Sunnyside av
Hauserstock Hattie Miss, tchr Wtown Sch, h 335 s Main
Hauser Alice M Mrs, h 1102 e 20th
Hauser Annie Mae Miss, student, h 715 Pilot View
•Hauser Arthur, tob wkr, h w 12th nr Sou Ry
Hauser Bertha L Miss, smstrs Dize Awnig & Tent Co, h 1036 n Liberty
Hauser Bertie, wid W H, h 2227 Waughtown
Hauser Blanche Miss, fcly wkr, bds 833 n Liberty
Hauser Bros (R N, T C & W H Hauser), whol gros 522 n Cherry
Hauser Buford A (Blanche), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 102 Fayette
•Hauser Carl, bellman, h 1302 e 111/2
Hauser Chas F (Luella B), clk Gilmers (Inc), h 715 Pilot View
•Hauser Clifton (Louise), lab, h 630 e 121/4th
Hauser Cora E Mrs, smstrs Mrs T W Hancock, h 35 Urban
Hauser Cuthbert B (Mattle), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1016 n Liberty
Hauser Dewitt C (Sallie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 932 w Bank
Hauser E C Mrs, h 822 w 4th
Hauser Elise Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1016 n Liberty
Hauser Emmanuel P (Katherine), emp R J R Tob Co, h 93 Brookstown av
Hauser Emma Miss, student, h 2237 Waughtown
Hauser Evulice Mrs, tel otr N C Bapt Hosp, rms same
Hauser F W, clk R J R Tob Co
•Hauser Frank, h 1201 e 111/2
Hauser Frank C (Elma M), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 428 n Spruce
Hauser Geo. emp Sou Mirror Co, 1212 White
Hauser Geo M (Agnes), ssmn Cude Furn Co, h 2501 Stockton
Hauser Gideon, driver Lentz Trans Co
Hauser Grace Mrs, clk Princess Clean & D Wks, h R D 2
Hauser H Floyd (Nancy E), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 707 Brookstown av
•Hauser Harrison, lab, h 1410 (1260) Bailey
Hauser Hazel Miss, student, h 90 Brookstown av
Hauser Ira (Eunice R), fireman C & E No 2, h 959 Albert
Hauser J Lee (Bessie), repair man Cude Furn Co, h 2331 Waughtown
•Wtown
Hauser J Tress, car renr N & W Ry, h 2227 Waughtown
Hauser Jas E, carp, h 323 e Spruce
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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- Hauser Lillian, student, h 1201 e 11½
- Hauser Lillian, clk Wach B & T Co, res Rural Hall N C (R D 1)
- Hauser Lonnie (Alberta), driver J R Thomas, h 1410 (1260) Bailey
- Hauser Louzana M Miss, floordy Woolworth Co, h Pfafftown N C
- Hauser Lucy, dom, h Crowder St, Manhattan
- Hauser Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 652 e 11th
- Hauser Mary, h 1005 Oak
- Hauser Mary Mrs, stengr The Mengel Co, h Walkertown rd
- Hauser Minerva, wid W H, h 2217 Waughtown
- Hauser Moyer M, supt building W-S Teachers College, h same
- Hauser Mozelle Miss, h 700 n Spruce
- Hauser Paul B, clk, h 2842 n Patterson av
- Hauser Paul W (Grace), solr Sartin Dry Cing Co, h R D 2
- Hauser Phoebe, dom, bds 128 n Ridge av
- Hauser Pinkney E (Sallie), carrier P O, res Pfafftown N C
- Hauser Rachel, h 1410 (1260) Bailey
- Hauser Robah S (Hattie), clk C D Kenny Co, h 1037 Montgomery
- Hauser Robt, driver Peerless Ice Cream Co
- Hauser Robt N (Hauser Bros) and (W G White & Co), h 125 e 9th
- Hauser Robt S. contr. h 35 (707) Urban

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

- Hauser Robt S (Lula), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 109 e Arcadia av
- Hauser Roger A (Lulu B), h 1302 e 11½
- Hauser Roscoe T (Elsie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 1016 n Liberty
- Hauser Roswell D, presman Barber Ptg Co, h Tobacoville N C
- Hauser Roy M (Ellen), (Hauser & Moser), h 2842 n Patterson av
- Hauser Rufus (Ruby L), hlp, h 109 e Arcadia av
- Hauser S E & Co, whol feed 532 n Cherry, S E Hauser mngr
- Hauser Sadie, student, h 1302 e 11½
- Hauser Sallie, wid S C, h 1036 n Liberty
- Hauser Saml, erector Dize Awnings & Tent Co, h n Liberty
- Hauser Sherman (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1027 Watkins
- Hauser Squire E (Lora), mngr S E Hauser & Co, h 1421 n Patterson av
- Hauser T Arline, student, h 715 Pilot View
- Hauser Thelma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1102 e 20th
- Hauser Thos C (Hauser Bros), h 2846 n Patterson av (B A)
- Hauser Thurman S, mech R J R Tob Co, h 1016 n Liberty
- Hauser Towns (Elizabeth), hlp, h 929 e 15th
- Hauser Vesta Miss, h 707 Brookstown av
- Hauser Vivian, tchr, h 1302 e 11½
- Hauser W Cleve, driver G D Hill, h e 25th
- Hauser W Ray (Mae), clk Sou Ry, h 417 w Academy
- Hauser Walter (Maggie), dom 509 Jersey av
- Hauser Walter E (Bess M), trav slsmn, h 428 s Spruce

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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- Hauser Wm (Jettle), R J R Tob Co, h 630 e 12½
- Hauser Wm A (Ethel), deputy sheriff, h 2935 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
- Hauser Wm H (Hauser Bros), res Pilot Mt N C
- Hauser Wm H (Jessie), contr, h 1201 c 11½
- Hauser & Moser (R M Hauser, A A Moser), gros 535 n Trade
- Havner Roosevelt, lab W-S Gas Co, h 600 e 4th
- Hawkins Vera B Miss, sec Y W C A, rms 434 s Main
- Hawfield Elizabeth Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
- *Hawkins Andrew Rev (Susie), pastor Hanes Institutional C M E Ch, h 821 n Highland av
- Hawkins B F (& wife), real estate, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
- *Hawkins Benj H (North Trade St Medical-Dispensary), h 1007 n Trade
- **Hawkins Blanton Co, dry goods and ladies ready-to-wear 434 n Liberty—phone 888, E P Harris mng
- Hawkins Bruce (Emma), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 404 e 13th
- *Hawkins Building, 1019-1021 n Trade
- *Hawkins Cornelius, presser D T Hawkins, h 1053 n Liberty
- *Hawkins Dailey (Mittle), emp Realty Bond Co, h 634 w 12th
- *Hawkins David T (Eugenia), pressing 1053 n Liberty, h 1087 Dougherty al
- *Hawkins Dessie, h 1221 e 14th

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 1212

- Hawkins Edwd, lab, h 1522 Locust av
- Hawkins Edwd, lab, h 221 w 10½
- Hawkins Erwin, butler 667 w 5th
- Hawkins Ethel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1431 e 15th
- Hawkins Flint, emp Inverness Mills, h 1112 e 1st
- *Hawkins Geo W (Elia), pres Progressive B & L Assn v-pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co and meats 308 n Church and (Colored Union Grocery), h 212 w 11th
- *Hawkins Hattle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 500 n Patterson av
- *Hawkins Haywood (Ruth), lab, h 1526 Locust av
- *Hawkins Jno S (Wyntetta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 e 7th
- *Hawkins Josephine, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 530 n Patterson av
- *Hawkins Kit H (Lucy), (Seventh St Electric Shoe Repair Shop), and notions n Cherry cor 18th, h n Cherry cor 18th
- Hawkins Leon Miss, bkpr Banner Inv Co, h 1224 Shallowford
- Hawkins Levy T, h 234 W E Blvd
- Hawkins Lilly Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1213 e 4th
- *Hawkins Lizzie, h 500 n Patterson av
- *Hawkins Latif Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1326 e Relews
- *Hawkins Marie, clk Winthrop's Gro Store, h 221 w 10½
- Hawkins Mary, wid L M, h Virginia rd (B V)
- Hawkins Morgan (Mattie), trav slsmn, h 1527 e 21st
- *Hawkins Ola, laund, h 221 w 10½
- Hawkins Otis (Minnie), watchman, h 500 n Broad
- *Hawkins Raleigh L (Eva) (Acme Barber Shop), h 910 e 7th
- *Hawkins Roselta, student, h 915 e 15th
- Hawkins Wm B (Nellie R), trav slsmn, h 678 Manley

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
- Mail Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281
**Consumers Coal Co., Inc.**

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

**BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL**

**WACOHVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**
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- Hawkins Wm P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 817 Hickory
- Hawkins Wm R (Leila), emp R J R Tob Co, h 915 e 15th
- Hawks Cecil Miss, h 1407 n Liberty
- Hawks Grady B (Myrtle), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 1208 Patterson Row
- Hawks Jefferson D, h 1407 n Liberty
- Hawks Masten, clk Hine & Gore, h McCrary, Ogburn Sta
- Hay Ameen S (Annie), cntrs 120 e 4th, h 1027 Shallowford
- Hay Ewd, lab, h 1205 e 16th
- Hay Philip T (Mary), engr N & W Ry, h 848 W E Blvd

**HAY R DUKE** (Gertrude) (member W-Salem Real Estate Board), real estate and investments 205 Woolworth Bldg, h 1718 s Main—phone 3452 (see initial letter lines and back cover)

- Hay Ruby, h 1261½ Gray av
- Hayden Burgess (Maggie), emp B-W Tob Co, h 1213 (1) e 15th
- Hayden Collinsy, dom, bds 1017 e 1st
- Hayden Jamin, laund, h 803½ Ashe
- Hayden Sarah, h 622 (B) n Ogburn
- Hayden Sylvester, tob wrkr, h 622 (B) n Ogburn
- Hayden Virgil (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 621 Ogburn

**H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.**

REALTORS—Owners and Developers of

WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O’Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

- Hayes Beatrice, dom (cor Hayden av and Glade (B V)
- Hayes Chas, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 414 Monmouth
- Hayes Chester, (Henrietta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 14th
- Hayes Chester A, agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 1205 e 14th
- Hayes Cicero (Annie), emp Winston Chair Co, h 525 Wood
- Hayes Clarence G (Grace), jntnry driver, h 202 w 1st
- Hayes Clarenton, emp R J R Tob Co, h 622 Goler av
- Hayes Clarice, wid Wm, h Rochester av nr 26th
- Hayes Cuthbert, emp N & W Ry, h 719 Cleveland av
- Hayes E. Paul, draftsman Northup & O’Brien, h 129 n Wheeler
- Hayes Enice Miss, h 129 n Wheeler
- Hayes Eula, h 622 Goler av
- Hayes Geo (Cleo), lab, h 1134 e 13th
- Hayes Grace Mrs, stengr Atlas Sup Co, h 202 w 1st
- Hayes Hall, 407 Atkins
- Hayes Harry D (Mary), gro 507 e 7¼, h same
- Hayes J Thos, h 519 n Cherry
- Hayes Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 126 s Ridge av
- Hayes Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 611 White
- Hayes Jas (Adeline), emp Sou Ry, h 529 n Patterson av
- Hayes Jessie, laund, h 411 Cromartie
- Hayes Jno, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 131 n Liberty
- Hayes Jno (Ola), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 622 n Liberty
- Hayes Jno (Wyneda), rms 1209 e 14th

**SAM E. BECK**

**DHUE HEATING CO.**

HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty

**BURKE H. DHUE**

Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES,
FILING DEVICES, ETC.

Hays Thos, clk White's Lunch, h n Cherry
Hays Troy H (Myrtle), driver Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), h 718 Dean
Hays Viola Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 145 s Green
Hays W Robah (Nettie), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 519 n Cherry
Hays Wayne, emp R J R Tob Co, h 146 n Green
* Hays Wm (Mollie), lab, h 923 n Claremont av
* Hays Wm R, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 14th
Haygood A C, engr pub wks dept
Haymore Callie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 414 w 8th
Haymore Fredk W (Lillie E), (U S G Haymore & Co), h 1416 e 25th
Haymore Kate Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 414 w 8th
Haymore Lula Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 25th
Haymore Nancy Mrs, h 525 n Greenwood av
Haymore Roscoe H (Mabel), plaster contr, h 2411 n Liberty
Haymore U S G Co (U S G & F W Haymore), plain and ornamental
plasterers, 6 Raiff Bldg
Haymore Ulysses S G (Annie), (U S G Haymore & Co), h 1222 e 25th
* Haynes Edna, emp B & W Tob Co, h 727 e 7½
Haynes Gilmer, emp Chatham Mfg Co, h 797 Chatham rd
* Haynes Jno H (Juanita), cleaner 524 n Ridge av, h 1209 e 14th
Haynes Leitha Mrs, h 813 e 4th
Hayes Clarence (Minnie), clk, h 2115 Sunnyside av
Hays Dewey, emp Messick Bros, h 707 e 5th
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*Hayes Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 14th
Hayes Juanita Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
Hayes Leonidas Rev (Agnes), pastor Ardmore Meth Ch, h 2220 Rose-
wood av, Ard
*Hayes Mack, fireman, h 529 n Patterson av
Hayes Marion, h 216 Shawnee
Hayes Markley K (Missouri), city bldg inspector, h 526 Lockland av, 
Ard
Hayes Martha, wid A D, h 414 Monmouth
* Hayes Mary, h 807 n Greenwood av
Hayes Moody S (Ola), carp, h 225 Shawnee
*Hayes Moses, lab, rms (r) 519 n Chestnut
Hayes Newton L (Ada), forman Fogle Furn Co, h 216 Shawnee
Hayes Oliver T (Carrie L), architect Northup & O’Brien, h 129 n 
Wheeler
Hayes Paul, clk, h 129 n Wheeler
Hayes Pleas, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 622 n Liberty
*Hayes Raleigh K (Sina G), carp, h 834 n Graham av
*Hayes Reginald, student, h 1205 e 14th
Hayes Rhetta Miss, clk Raylass Chain Store, h 510 n Cherry
*Hayes Robt F Rev (Virginia), h 1203 e 14th
Hayes Roland (Nellie), lab, h 219 e 10th
Hayes Smith (Ola), carp, h 216 Shawnee
*Hayes Sylvester (Ossie), meat ctr C N Williams, h 932 e 17th

Electric Service Company
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.

Every-
thing
Electrical

Hale Motor Co., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Hays Flossie M Miss, h 430 e Sprague
Hayes Geo (Minnie), h 707 e 5th
Hays Geo P (Marie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 840 w Sprague
*Hays Herman, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 817 n Patterson av
Hays Jasper, emp Messick Bros, h 707 e 5th
*Hays Lizzie B, h 817 n Patterson av
Hays Mattie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 707 e 5th
Hays Pearl Miss, h 707 e 5th
Hays Wm, emp Messick Bros, h 707 e 5th
*Haywood Harry, lab, h 607 n Maple
*Haywood Sampson (Susan), lab, h 116 n Bath
*Hazel Ella, h 1315 n Dunleith
*Hazel Engia (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1224 e 15th
*Hazel Wm (Mattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 922 Hickory
*Hazel Wm (Mattie), lab, h 922 Hickory
Head David R (Parrie), h 734 Oak
Head Davis (George P), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 228 n Trade
*Hearden Jno (Callie), lab, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
Heald Jas H (Viola), food inpr City Health Dept, h 310 Winston Apts
*Hearn Lilia, dom, h 540 e 2d
Heath Adolphus (Lucy R), h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Heath's Barber Shop (E E Heath), 214 n Main
Heath Earlie E (Zoela) (Heath's Barber Shop), h 603 e 16th
*Heath Edwd, lab W-S Gas Co
*Heath Elizabeth, fcty wkr, h 1350 n Trade
Heath Emeline V, wid Abram, bds 130 e 9th
Heath Emma G Miss, nurse Salem College, rms same
*Heath Enoch, cook Busy Bee Cafe, h 521 n Patterson av
*Heath Geo O Mrs, h 313 s Main
Heath Geo R Rev (Maggie), tehr Salem College, h Belo Home
Heath Jos L, student, h 2432 Patria
Heath Jas M (Mary B), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 2452 Patria
Heath Jas M Rev (Sarah E), h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Heath Jno W (Clara), h 3018 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
*Heath Lonnie (Ella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1122 e 15th
*Heath Lonnie (Lucile), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1413 n Woodland av
*Heath Nannie, fcty wkr, h 1407 Dewey
Heath M Pauline Miss, bkp Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 615 n Broad
*Heath Plantie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 626 Byerly
Heath Raleigh J, taxi driver, h Martin st, Yorktown
Heath Randolph H, student, h 2432 Patria
*Heath Robt B (Dora), tob wkr, h 1206 n Cleveland av
*Heath Reby M (Cynthia), sub ckh P O, ros Clemmons, R D 1
*Heath Ruth Miss, ckh R J R Tob Co, h 524 n Highland av
*Heath Thos G (Lillie), foreman W-S Gas Co, h 615 n Broad
Heath Walter C, h Martin st, Yontztown
*Heath Wm (Mary), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 106 Abattoir
Heating & Plumbing Contractors Assn (Inc), office 416 Woodland av,
W W Bolling sec-treas
Hedgecock Constance Miss, nurse Children's Home, h same

Medearis
Stamp & Printing
Company
Rubber
Stamps,
Commercial
and
Society
Printing
Phone 943
524 North
Liberty
Street

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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PIECECOCK Henry E (Pearl), fireman C F D No 5, h 429 e Devonshire

PIECECOCK J Victor (Lona), painter, h 3141 Waughtown

PIECECOCK Jno H, painter, h 82 n Pleasant, W'town

PIECECOCK Jno W (Esther), wagon mkr, h 82 n Pleasant, W'town

PIECECOCK Pauline Miss, clk Kress, h R D 4

PIECECOCK Robt W (Ruth), brick mkr, h Lovers la (B V)

PIECECOCK Victor R (Lucy A), carrier P O, h R D 6

PIECECOCK A C Mrs, checker Hotel Robt E Lee, rms same

PIECECOCK Albert C (Corrie), waiter Alpha Cafe, h 709 n Trade

PIECECOCK Alice S Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2602 n Liberty

PIECECOCK Chas M (Thelma G), bkkpr Morris & Co, h 1025 Montgomery

PIECECOCK Henry E (Pearl), fireman C F D No 5, h 429 e Devonshire

PIECECOCK E L, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn

PIECECOCK Roah G (Della), seamtf, h 1026 Wachovia

PIECECOCK Mamie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 624 e Devonshire

PIECECOCK Edw S (Blanche), genl yn mstr N & W Ry & W S S B Ry, h 135 s Cherry

PIECECOCK Edw S (Blanche), yard master N & W Ry, h 135 s Cherry

PIECECOCK Edw S Jr, student, h 135 s Cherry

PIECECOCK Offled M (Dovie), emp S'side Mills, h 2515 Sunnyside av

PIECECOCK Ezekiel (Wilmer), tob wkr, h 1521 Dewey

PIECECOCK Leah, dom, h 1521 Dewey

PIECECOCK Robt (Hattie), tob wkr, h 1517 Dewey

PIECECOCK Alex L (Mary B), mach S'side Mills, h 405 Goldoss

PIECECOCK Alfred W, carp, h Charles st, Yontzoe

PIECECOCK Allie L, slsnn Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 32 Brookstown av

PIECECOCK Blanche Miss, h 1304 e 4th

PIECECOCK Calvina (Eliza), carp, h Charles at Yontzoe

PIECECOCK Calvin R Jr (Sallie), h 812 Goldoss, W'town

PIECECOCK Carl H, slsnn Star Tailoring Co, h 29 Gloria av

PIECECOCK Carrie Miss, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 124 s Liberty

PIECECOCK's Cash Store (W A Hege), groc 2701 Waughtown

PIECECOCK Chas A (Addie M), bkkpr W T Vogler & Son, h 134 Devonshire

PIECECOCK Claudia F Mrs, bkkpr Foster's, h 722 e 14th

PIECECOCK Dewey, mech, bds 1304 e 2d

PIECECOCK E L, clk R J R Tob Co

PIECECOCK Eliza J, wid S A, h 45 W E Blvd

PIECECOCK Elizabeth Mrs, smstrs Montaldo's, h 712 Main

PIECECOCK Eugene, hpr, h 1813 Oak, Cyville

PIECECOCK Everett P (Minnie), foreman Sou Ry, bds 864 White

PIECECOCK Everett P Jr (Bertie) (Berger & Hege), h 409 13 1/4

PIECECOCK Geo A (Bessie L), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1304 e 4th

HEGE GEO O (Fannie), clk P O, atty Commercial Service Co and atty at law and notary 213 Mer B & T Bldg—phone 2665, h 718 s Marshall—phone 2657-W

PIECECOCK Geo W (Bettie), h 742 Oak

PIECECOCK Hazel Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1304 e 4th

PIECECOCK Henry L (Addie M) (Liberty Candy Co), h 1410 e 4th

PIECECOCK Howard H, condr S P U Co, h 742 Oak

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Hemrick Fletcher H (Martha) (Twin City Metal Roofing Co), h 1027
Franklin

Hemrick Flossie Miss, h 447 s Marshall

Hemrick Jno H (Ellen), gros 414 s Green, h 908 Wachovia

Hemrick Lester, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1108 Hutton

Hemrick Lucille Miss, student, h 1031 Franklin

Hemrick Mamie Miss, clk Gilmer's (Inc), h 203 n Spruce

Hemrick Marshall (Lillie B), carp, h 110 s Green

Hemrick Marvin B, emp R J R Tob Co, h 921 Franklin

Hemrick Nancy C, wid M B, h 921 Franklin

Hemrick Neil R Miss, student, h 1031 Franklin

Hemrick Richd F (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1031 Franklin

Hemrick Sallie Miss, h 1027 Franklin

Hemrick Wesly W (Louise), carp, h 1108 Hutton

*Henderson Adolphus, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1317 e 11 1/2

*Henderson Abram J (Alice) (Hall Drug Co), h 1304 e 14th

*Henderson Annie, dom, h 1108 n Ridge av

*Henderson Augustus (Sallie), lab city, h 1331 Gray av

*Henderson Benj, lab, h 1331 Gray av

*Henderson Chas (Jennie), lab, h 1215 n Dunleith av

Henderson Chas A (Lillie B), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 1312

White

Henderson Cicero C (Ethel), clk Vogler & Knouse Co, h 1533 Center-

ville

*Henderson Dock C Rev (Annie), pastor St Paul M E Ch, h 1336 w

Wade

*Henderson Dora, dom 707 s Main

*Henderson Elton (Mattie), lab, h 1335 Gray av

*Henderson Emily, dressmr 1431 e 14th, h same

*Henderson Fate (Almeta), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 738 n Patterson av

*Henderson Fletcher, lab, h 1317 e 11 1/2

*Henderson Geo, emp N & W Ry

*Henderson Geo, emp G W Hawkins, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

*Henderson Geo (Inez), emp R J R Tob Co, h 718 n Ridge av

*Henderson Geo (Lethia), tob wkr, h 1300 e Bank

*Henderson Hilliard (Marie), lab, h 1023 (1022) n Ridge av

Henderson Hubbard O Alma, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2114 Free-

man

*Henderson Ivey, laund, h 319 e 7 1/2

*Henderson Jacob (Amelia), lab, h 1432 n Trade

Henderson Jas C (Nancy L), h 620 e Sprague, W'town

*Henderson Jennie, h 1111 n Jackson av

Henderson Jesse, mill wkr, h 2310 Holton

*Henderson Jno. emp N & W Ry

*Henderson Jno (Maria), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1319 e 11 1/2

*Henderson Jno Jr, lab, h 1317 e 11 1/2

Henderson Jno F (Mattie), dept mngr Gilmer's, h 1803 Sunnyside av

*Henderson Jos (Rosu), hpr Froebor-Norfleet (Inc), h 1114 Bath

*Henderson Lizzie, dom, h 1226 Centerville

Henderson Luther P (Mittie), carp R J R Tob Co, h 2310 Holton

*Henderson Mabel, fety wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1246 Locust av

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00

OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Henline Bredy F, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 225 Park av
Henning Jno K (Frances A), emp R J R Tob Co, h 963 W E Blvd
Henning Laurie T, clk R J R Tob Co, h 810 W E Blvd
HENNING NANCY L, wid Wm (Twin City Hemstitching) Shop, h 170 W E Blvd—Phone 919-J
Henning P M, clk R J R Tob Co
Henning Russell F (Minnie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 894 n Liberty
Hennings Albert M (Freddie), mech, h 918 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Hennis Calvin H (Carrie), mech N & W Ry, h 171 3 Loman
Hennis Rucker S, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 1713 Loman
Hennis Ruth Miss, h 1713 Loman
Hennis Thaddeus O (Annie), farmer, h 126 Monmouth
*Henry Agnes, housekpr Y W C A, h 217 e 6th
*Henry David (Estelle), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1017 e 5th
Henry Earl (Pearl), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 426 s Green
*Henry Edwd (Hannah), tob wkr, h 720 n Highland av
*Henry Frances, cook, h 527-B White
*Henry Green C D Rev (Joanah), h Alden, Happy Hill
Henry Guy (Tilda), painter, h 2005 Locust av
*Henry Hannah, hpr W Steam Ldry
*Henry Irwin (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1449 e 8½
Henry J D, emp S P U Co, h 102 n Spruce
*Henry Joanna, h 708 c 11th
*Henry Jno, lab, h 1115 e 11½
*Henry Jno, painter, h 605 Monmouth
*Henry Jno (Martha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 624 Maple
Henry Jno B (Lottie), electr, h 2876 Waughtown
*Henry Jno R (Irene C), phy 217 e 6th, h same
Henry Julia Miss, rms Son Hotel
*Henry Lula, h 723 n Cleveland av
*Henry Luvinia, fsty wkr, h 1200 n Main
*Henry Martha, dom, h 1016 n Woodland av
*Henry Mary, emn, h 346 e 7½
Hensdale Alice Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 519 Hickory
Hensdale Andrew T, plmr Landingham Bros, h 1329 e 1st
Hensdale Bettie Miss, cashr Belk-Stevens Co, h 606 Woodland av
Hensdale Elin (Abbie), farmer, h 519 Hickory
Hensdale Zella Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 519 Hickory
Hensel Ross M Miss, sec-treas Buck & Glenn (Inc), h 107 Westdale av
Hensel Grace D, wid Harry, h 107 Westdale av
Hensel Harry H, bknr Twin City Motor Co, h 107 Westdale
Hensel Ralph C, clk W M Storey Lbr Co, h 107 Westdale av
Henslev Fred, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hths
Henslev Ivey, clk, h 113 n Fozle
Henslev Jas, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Chatham Hghts
Henslev Jno T, bds 154 n Highland av
Henslev Margaret Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Henslev Wm T (Maggie), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Hensler Chas, bkr, h 1018 n Patterson av
Hensler Clarence D, clk, h 934 Albert
Hensler Henry A, weaver S'side Mills, h 424 Goldfloss

SHEildS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

Hester Jerry L (Elizabeth), aemn Rosenbacher & Bro, h 322 n Liberty
Hester Jno W (Jettie), horse dr, n 570 w 4th
Hester Jno W (Josephine), farmer, h Houston st, W'town
Hester Jno W (Manie), clk Anchor Stores, h 2069 Elizabeth av
Hester Josephine Miss, stengr R & W Tob Co, h 870 w 4th
Hester Levi Pender (Flossie), blksmith, h Spring cor Cedendale av, W'town
Hester Mattie B Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 304 n Marshall
Hester Ophelia J Miss, cig wkr R J R Tob Co, h Spring cor Cedendale av, W'town
Hester Rober, hpr Quality Bakery, 2220 n Liberty
Hester Ruby Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 412 Dean
Hester Vestal P, blksmith, h Spring cor Cedendale av, W'town
Hester W Vestal (Nora E), driver C L Stewart & Sons, h 2901 Waugh-town
Hester Victor, clk R J R Tob Co
Hester Wiley (Margaret), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 501 s Trade
Hester Wilson G (Otta), driver Swift & Co, h 714 e 16th
Hester Zbedee R (Lula), blksmith S J Nissen Co, h 840 Peachtree, W'town
Hester Zennie L, turnkey County Jail, h 443 n Main
Heterton Lebelle Miss, h Winston Apts
Hetrick Grace Miss, bkkpr E W O'Hanton (Inc), h 820 Miller, West-over Park
Hewat J A (Wannfred), transferer Winston Ptg Co, h 36 Burke
Hewat Jno (Myrtle), lithographer, h 86 Burke
Hewitt Dessie Miss, fl supr City Memorial Hosp, h same
Hewitt Minnie Mrs, slsldy, bds 105 n Church
Hewlett Rosa Mrs, smstrs Brotnans Fifth Ave Shops of N Y, rms Patterson av
Hiatt Agallie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 335 e Sprague
Hiatt Harold J, student, h Junia av Daclan
Hiatt Jas Z (Della), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h Junia av cor Daclian
Hiatt M E Church, Manchester st Alex Hights, Rev Jno Cline pastor
Hiatt Page G, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h Junia av cor Daclian
Hiatt Ranzo F (Annie), mill wkr, h 2502 Middlidian
Hiatt Victor P, emp Forsyth Line (Inc), h Junia av
*Hickerson Geo (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 805 n Patterson av
*Hickerson Herbert H, hootblk N Y Shoe Shine Parlor, h 914 e 15th
*Hickerson Nancy, dom. 805 n Patterson av
*Hickerson Robt (Beulah), emp Winston Ptg Co, h 1217 n Highland av
*Hickey Jno (Maud), emp Powell Paving Co, h High st Happy Hill
*Hickey Marie, h Alden st Happy Hill
*Hickory Mary, h Alden st Happy Hill
*Hickley Lawrence (Julia), lab h 14 Roanoke
*Hickley Viney, lab, h 605 Wells Row
Hickman Eva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 e 1st
Hickman Gladys E Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bros, h 215 Corona
Hickman Harb (Nannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 e 1st
*Hickman Henry, emp Palace Cafe, h 1004 Belew Creek

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS.
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
Hickman Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 e 1st
*Hickman Jas, shoemkr, h 450 e 71\textfrac{1}{2}
Hickman Jno F (Sue), plistr contr, h 215 Corona
*Hickman Lizzie, fcty wkr, h 1004 e Belews
Hickman Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 e 1st
Hicks Alfred D (Mary), h 522 w 7th
Hicks Carrie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1119 n Patterson av
Hicks Chas C, fireman C F D No 4, n 510 e 13\textfrac{1}{2}
Hicks Chas E (Ella M), slnmn, h 206 W E Blvd
Hicks Eliza Miss, h 512 w 7th
*Hicks Emeline, h 108 w 13\textfrac{1}{2}th
Hicks Eva D Mrs, boarding 211 s Main, h same
Hicks Florence Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co h 1004 n Chestnut
Hicks Fred, emp F M Bohannon, 514 n Patterson av
*Hicks Geo (Eliza), emp R J R Tob Co, h 628 n Ridge av
Hicks Henry V (Mary), carp, h 1419 e 21st
Hicks Herbert L (Eva D), car repr N & W Ry, h 211 s Main
Hicks Herbert W (Irene L), steam ftr, h 152 n Peuchtee W'town
Hicks Howard, clk J H Muse, h 510 e 13\textfrac{1}{2}
Hicks Hubert H (Camilla), clk J A Fagg & Co, h 508 Hunter av
Hicks Isaac G (Ruth), h 920 Davie av (W H)
Hicks J Thos. h 712 w 7th
*Hicks Jas (Blanch), lab, h 220 w 11th

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Hicks J C (Elizabeth), salesman Douglas Storage Battery Co, res Ozburn Sta, N C
Hicks J C (Lodemia), carp, h 1004 n Chestnut
Hicks Jeannette Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 510 e 13\textfrac{1}{2}
Hicks Jno (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2425 Patria, S'side
Hicks Jno I, rms 1121 e 21st
Hicks Jno C (Connie), carp, h 3 Lower Blvd
Hicks Jno J, electr r R J R Tob Co, h 152 n Peachtree W'town
Hicks Jno T (Eliza), fcty wkr, h 512 w 7th
Hicks Keith L (Virginia), auto repr 609 n Claremont av, h same
Hicks Laura Miss, emp Chatam Mfg Co, h 512 w 7th
Hicks Lonnie, bds 112 e 9th
Hicks Mae Miss, h 206 W E Blvd
Hicks Marion (Fannie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 304 Park av
Hicks Martha, wid J A, h 510 e 13\textfrac{1}{2}
Hicks Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 510 e 13\textfrac{1}{2}
Hicks Mary Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 3 Boulevard
Hicks Nancy, wid C R, emp F W Bohannon Tob Co, h 1247 Daughertv
Hicks Pearl Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 922 Albert
Hicks Robt F (Grace), foreman B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1527 e 23d
Hicks Roy (Zelma), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 111 s Chestnut
Hicks Ruth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1708 Waughtown

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolls Work, Etc.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Hicks Sam L, clk Consumers Coal Co, 110 Masonic Temple
Hicks Sherman (Mildred), emp S P U Co, h 182 n Peachtree W'town
Hicks Sherman D (Beulah), emp R J R Tob Co, h Junia av W'town
Hicks Thos (Maude), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2425 Patria, S'side
Hicks Walter (Ida), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 613 Monmouth
Hicks Wiley D (Neva), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 522 w 7th
*Hickson Frank (Janie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 350 e 8th
*Hickson Herbert, h 914 e 15th
*Hickson Seth (Annabelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 922 e 15th
*Hickson Sue, fcty wkr, h Kimberly Park
Hijginbotham Jas C (Lola), weaver S'side Mills, h 502 Goldfloss
Higgins Cerl, tob wkr, h 934 n Chestnut
Higgins Chas H, chbr Salem College, rms same
*Higgins David (Bettye), gro 915 (917) e Belows, h same
*Higgins Furman, lab, h 901 Claremont av
Higgins Geo, doorkpr Amuzee Theatre, h 701 e 13 1/4
Higgins Geo G, student, h 701 e 13 1/2
Higgins J Robt (Lillie Mae), clk W H Wilson, h 121 s Spruce
Higgins Jno A (Treva), mech R J R Tob Co, bds 1203 n Liberty
Higgins Maud Miss, sec Auditorium Theatre, h 701 e 13 1/4

Next to Kress Phone No. 8

*Higgins Allie, student *Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h same
*Higgins Peter (Cora), lab, 1700 n Claremont av
*Higgins Phillips lab N & W Ry, h 917 Belew's Creek
Higgins Robt E (Annie), firemen C F D No 5, h 501 Devonshire
Higgins Robt L (Rebecca), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 701 e 13 1/4
Higgins Roy, h 701 e 13 1/2
*Higgins Sarah, fcty wkr, h 707 n Ridge av
*Higgins Walter (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 n Claremont av
Higgins Wm B (Sella B), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 712 n Graham av
*High Maple Street Church of Christ, Ogbum nr 10th
Highfill Houston T (Claudia), bldg contr, 2840 Bon Air av, h same
Highfill Lucy B Miss, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2840 Bon Air av
Highfill Ollie Mrs, asst housekpr Robt E Lee Hote, rms same
Highland apts, 944 (950) Lynwood av (W H)
*Highland Chas (Corinne), R J R Tob Co, rms 733 n Woodland av
Highland Development Co, 10 w 3d, Geo B Whitaker pres, W G Jerome
v-pres, H C Pollard sec-treas
Highsmith Sam L (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 Dean
Highshoe Chas J, clk J C Penny Co, rms same
Hildebrand Jennie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 628 n Trade
Hildreth Wm F (Lucile C), printer Stewart Printing Hse, h 21 Marble W'town

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

610 N. Liberty PHONE 1276
611 N. Trade
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO., Inc.
Agents for Nash and Ajax Automobiles
Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes—Automobile Accessories and Supplies

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mngr.
ADDINGS, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING.
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

FORSYTH COAL CO.
R. R. BALLARD, Mngr.
HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
East 9th, Corner White
Phone 367

CREScente DRUG Co.

Located Centrally, Serving All Parts of the City

414 W. 4th St.
Phone 1007

Winston-Salem N C (1926) City Directory
C L I N A R D  E L E C T R I C  C O.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor) Phone 2624
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HILKER ARTHUR H (Katie), mngr Gilmer's (Inc), h 1810 s Main—
phone 2055
Hill, mtrmn S P U Co, rms 1240 n Liberty
Hill Adams, hoster N & W Ry, h R F D 4
Hill Albert C (Lockley) (Ino Grocery Co (Ino Cafe) (Ino Service Sta),
 h Reynolds rd
Hill Anna B Miss ,stengr Geo E Nisen Co (Inc), res Hernersville, N C
 *Hill Archie, lab, rms 716½ n Patterson av
Hill Bessie M Mrs bkkpr Dize Awning & Tent Co, h 29 Mills
Hill Betty O, wid W P, h 412 n Spruce
Hill Callie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 115 e 1st
Hill Carl, truck driver Cox & Perkins, h 115 Leight W'town
 *Hill Carrie, h 620 w 4½
Hill Chas A (Sallie), driver G D Hill, h 1126 e 21st
Hill Chas F (Lois, clk Hall's Style Shop, h 223 w 5th
Hill Chas G (Mary C), h 1065 w 4th
HILL CHAUNCY (Ethel A), v-pres Yellow Cab Co (Inc) and sismn
Banner Inv Co, h 158 W E Blvd
 *Hill Cozen, dom, h 99 Brookstown av
Hill Delcie Mae Miss, cashr Home Security Life Ins Co, h 241 Monmouth
 *Hill Edwd C (Leathitha), pres Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn and teller
Forstyh Sav & Trust Co, h 1416 e Bank
 *Hill Ella, h 724 e 6th
Hill Elmira, Miss, clk Rayllass Chain Storc, h 806 w Bank
Hill Eltise C Miss, h 110 w 7th
 *Hill Ernest S (Annie M), pressing club 533 n Patterson av, h 406 e 7th
Hill Essie Miss, mngr D G Craven Co Beauty Parlor, h 315 n Poplar
Hill Ethel A Mrs, res sec Woman's Club, h 156 W E Blvd
Hill Eugene D (Minnie L) (Ogburn Hill Tire Co), h 412 n Spruce
 *Hill Eva, fctv wkr, h 1327 Dewey
Hill Evelyn Miss, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 115 Leight W'town
Hill Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 115 e 1st
Hill Fred S (Lucretia), clk R J R Tob Co, h 936 Lynwood av, W H
HILL G CLAYTON (Ruth E), (Hill & Sholes), h 2324 Rosewood av—
phone 3356-J
Hill G Wallace, mngr State Auto License Bureau, h 108 Monmouth
 *Hill Geo C, clk Woodland av Drug Co, h 1122 e 14th
Hill Geo W, clk, h241 Monmouth
 *Hill Geo W (Mamie) (Woodland av Drug Co) and ast mngr Winston
Mut Life Ins Co, h 1122 e 14th
HILL GIDEON D (Frances), coal transfer and heavy hauling 620 Nor-
folt—phone 254, h 620 s Liberty
Hill H A, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 632 Holly av
Hill Haily, hostler N & W Ry, h R D 4
 *Hill Harriet, wid Henry, h 827 e 27th

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg.
Phone 2904

Hill Josephine E Miss, asst to prin Forest Park schl, h 231 Ardmore av
*Hill Laura, emp City Memorial Hosp
*Hill Laura, laund, h 329 n Highland av
Hill Lillian C Miss, stengr Wach & T Co, h 498 W E Blvd
Hill Lockie Mrs (Imperial Hat Shop), h Bethania rd
Hill Lois Mrs, bdg 223 w 5th, h same
Hill Lois L Miss, student, h 1031 n Chestnut
*Hill Louis L, coller, h 1416 e Bank
Hill-McCracken Co (W P Hill, E R McCracken), cotton brokers, 801
Wach B & T Bldg
*Hill Mabel, fcty wkr, h 1327 Dewey
*Hill Maggie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1431 e 8th
*Hill Manda, h 620 w 4½
*Hill Marie, fcty wkr, h 1327 Dewey
Hill Mary E Mrs, h 131 Brookstown av
Hill Minerva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 115 e 1st
*Hill Nathan (Bertha), lab, h 1123 e 15th
Hill Nina Mrs, phone opr city hall, h 32 W E Blvd
*Hill Odessa, fcty wkr, h 1327 Dewey
Hill R L, emp S P U Co, h 29 Mill
*Hill Retta, fcty wkr, h 1327 Dewey
Hill Rosee R Mrs, emp City, h 32 W E Blvd
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

*Hilton Jas, lab, h 905 (815) Bannarel av
*Hilton Jas (Anna), emp R J R Tob Co h 1123 e 14th
*Hilton Mattie emp R J R Tob Co, h 1107 e 10½
*Hilton Minnie, h 1107 e 14th
*Hilton Professor (Pauline), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1402 e 12th
*Hilton Robt, rms Jones Hotel
Hilton Roy, emp Winston Steam Ldry, 406 e 4th
Hilton Ruth M, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 124 Lockland av, Ard
Hilton Wm V (Minnie), whcl lmbr, h 417 e 14th

HILTON see also HELTON
Hilts Albert F (Susan), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 15 Brookstown av
HILTS PERRY R (Ethel), treas W-S Motor (Inc), h 1333 Sunset dr—
phone 2556-W
Hines Harry M (Minnie E), mgmr Amour & Co, h 616 Fennmore Ard
*Hind Dora, dom, 635 Summit
Hine Archie C, clk Sou Ry, h R D 6
Hine Chas R (Hattie), mcsth R J R Tob Co, h Coal rd, R D 6
Hine Efrid L, propr Hine's Shoe Store, h 109 n Cherry
Hine Fay L Miss, student, h 2039 Waughtown
HINE IRA W (Gladys), sec-treas Hine-Bagby Co (Inc), h W-Salem.
R D 7—phone 2951-M
*Hine Lee, cook 618½ n Liberty
Hine Luther McK, cigmrk R J R Tob Co, h Coal rd, R D 6
Hine Mary J, wid J N, h Coal rd, R D 6

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's
Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English
Bookkeeping
Six Months' Terms
308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service
and
Safe
Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard
Phone 1177
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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HINE-BAGBY CO (Inc) clothing and men's furnishings 412 N Trade
—phone 245, Alonzo Bagby pres, A C Chaplin v-pres, J F Sidden
v-pres, J W Hine sec-treas

ALONZO BAGBY, Pres. A. C. CHAPLIN, V-Pres.
J. F. SIDDEN, V-Pres. J. W. HINE, Sec.-Treas.

HINE.BAGBY CO., INC.
CLOTHIERS and FURNISHERS
412 N. Trade St. Phone 245
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Hine Berlie L (Geneva) (Hine & Gore), h 701 Cloverdale av
Hine Maude M Miss, h Coal rd, R D 6
Hine Noah L (Mattie), whsemn Hine & Grace, h 2039 Waughtown
Hine Paul E (Edith), sec-treas Winston-Salem Battery Co (Inc), h
Old Town—phone 7311
Hine's Shoe Repair Department, 111 w 4th, J W Weatherman mngr
HINE'S SHOE STORE, shoes, hosiery and luggage, 111 w 4th—phone
933, E L Hine propr, C H Smith mngr
Hine Vera L Miss, h Coal rd, R D 6
Hine Wilbur L, clk Gentry Clo Co, h R D 7
Hine Wm C, collr Clinar Electric Co, h 2039 Waughtown
Hine Wm R (Carrie A), farmer, h Coal rd, R D 6
Hine & Gore (B L Hine & H S Gore), whol prod & Fruits 118 e 3d
Hines C H, hprr N & W Ry, h R D 5
Hines Chas W (Edna), clk R J R Tob Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
Hines Danl M (Elia), ins agt, h 402 Sunset dr, C H
Hines Efrid L, h 109 n Cherry
Hines Elizabeth Miss, student, h 402 Sunset dr, C H
*Hines Ernest (Carrie), janitor R J R Tob Co, h 725 n Cleveland av
*Hines Ernest (Mamie), lab, h 725 n Cleveland av
*Hines Etta, cook, h 1007 Ellis
Hines Henry W, h 402 Sunset dr, C H

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
HINSHAW

**HINSHAW**

Hinshaw, Miss, 423 n Trade—phone 73, S

**HINSLER-TANNEM**

Hinssler, Miss, pres E J Lancaster v-pres, E B Cozart sec-treas (see center lines)

**HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE (Inc)**, 423 n Trade—phone 73, S

**HINKLE S OSCAR** (Fannie), pres Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc).

**HINNANT**

Hinnant, Carl, organist Colonial Theatre, h Zinzendorf Hotel

**HINNANT Oscar** (Everybody's Pressing Club), 705 e 9th

---

**FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT**

**ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS**

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Hinsdale Andrew T (Flora), plmbr, h 1329 e 1st

Hinsdale Adeline L, plmbr, h 606 n Woodland av

Hinsdale Caramel E, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, h 2619 Waughtown

Hinsdale Jas S, bksmith, h 2619 Waughtown

Hinsdale Olive E (Emma), lab, h 606 n Woodland av

Hinsdale Otis E (Flavel), farmer, h 2619 Waughtown

Hinshaw Adolphus (Rena), mhst P H Hanes Knit Co, h 218 e 9th

Hinshaw Bannie Mrs, boarding 237 Park av, h same

Hinshaw Barney C (Bannie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 237 Park av

Hinshaw Carroll D (Ruey), emp F H Hanes Knit Co, bds 208 e 9th

Hinshaw Ella M, Miss, h 414 n Cherry

Hinshaw Ernest D (Ruth), fireman Sou Ry, h 149 Park Circle

Hinshaw Evan, emp R J R Tob Co, h 530 s Liberty

Hinshaw Ford, emp R J R Tob Co, h 530 s Liberty

HINSHAW G MILLER, pres Hinshaw-Mickle Co, v-pres Westover Park (Inc), Insured Mortgage Corp of N C, see Amer Bond & Mtge Co, and sec-treas Shonas Power Co (Inc), res Clemmons N C

HINSHAW GUY F (Alleen M) (Hinshaw & Marshall), h 529 w 6th—phone 1795-J

Hinshaw Ida C Miss, h 414 n Cherry

Hinshaw Jane, wid Jas, boarding 208 e 9th, h same

Hinshaw Joy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 Park av

Hinshaw Julius (Mina), tobacco buyer, h 916 Apple

Hinshaw Mabel Miss, tchr Central Schi, h 232 n Green

---

**IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.**

**SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS**

Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.  
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Hobson Wm G Ada, capt C F D No 1, h 621 w 9th
Hobson Wm L (Katie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 408 Dean
Hock Conrad (Mildred B), sec Douglas Motor Co (Inc), h 885 w 4th
Hodge Dani W (Rachel), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 36 Nissen av
Hodge Jas M (Lena), emp The Mengal Co
Hodge Jos P (Anna B), clk W-S Chair Co, h 721 e Devonshire
Hodge Mattie Mrs, h 460 s Liberty
Hodge Oscar A, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 310 Monmouth
Hodge Rennie, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 114 n Broad
Hodge Robah B (Fannie), furn wkr, bds 617 Cameron av
*Hodge Susan, h 135 s Ridge av
(Hodge Wm (Minnie), chair wkr, bds 97 s Peachtree, Wtown
Hodges Charlotte Miss, tchr High Schh, h 632 n Spring
HODGES DAN M (Lois A), mngr Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 1000
Hawthorne rd , Ard—phone 3404-L2
Hodges Howard N (Minnie), plstr, h 917 w Bank
Hodges Jas (Laura), clk Sou Ry, h 417 w 8th
Hodges Jas M (Eliza A), gardener, h 626 Monmouth
Hodges Jno E (Sarah A), emp Powell Pav Co, h 1612 Loman
Hodges Mary M Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 511 w 4th
Hodges Robt W (Esther), linenman S P U Co, h Oriole st, Yountstown
Hodges Ruby W (Louise), plstr, h 320 e Sprague
Hodges Tracy M (Sadie D), bbspr R J R Tob Co, h 32 W E Blvd
Hodgin C T, bds 900 n Liberty
Hodgin Geo D (Effie), real est and notary 203 Masonic Temple, h 421
Forsyth
Hodgin Mamie Mrs, clk Twin City Dry Cing Co, h 523 w 1st
HODGIN MOIR A (Ava), bldg mngr Wach B & T Bldg, ofc 201 same
—phone 738, h 213 Gloria av—phone 801
Hodgin R W, post office inspector ,res Greensboro N C
HODGIN VERIUS R (Mamie) (Twin City Dry Cleaning Co), h 523 w
1st—phone 1736-W
Hodgson Lucy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 132 n Cleveland av
Hoefield Russell, carp, h 307 n Woodland av
Hoffman Bros (R B and C M Hoffman), auto reprs 2608 n Liberty
Hoffmann Chas E (Dora), sIs mngr Cude Furn Co, h 945 e 21st
Hoffman Claud M (Mary) (Hoffman Bros), h 305 e 28th
Hoffman Fred A, mech Hoffman Bros, rms 607 s Green
Hoffman J Paul, mech Hoffman Bros, rms 607 s Green
Hoffman Jos R (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1202 e 22d
Hoffman R B (Maud) (Hoffman Bros), h 803 w Academy
Hoffman Ruth Miss, clk Effrd's, h 607 s Green
Hoffman W Gaston, barber Robt E Lee Barber Shop, h 622 w 4th
Hogan G Hugh (Loretta), mech Twin City Motor Co, rms 113 West
*Hogan Jos (Flora), emp W-S Gas Co, h 608 e 3d
Hogan Marion A (Rosa), mech Auto Repair & Sales Co 610 n Liberty
*Hogan Peter (Lottie), tob wkr, h 1223 n Cherry
*Hogue Eliza W, herbs, 314 e 8th, h 1512½ Buford
Hogue Roy H (Maggie), steel wkr, h 15 Tryon, Wtown
*Hogwood Emma, tchr Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h same
Hohman Wm C (Sallie), carp, h 2408 Waughtown
Hollman Dover C (Thelma), (Liberty Street Lunch), h n Trade
*Hoke Edwd (Ruth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1508 e 15th

HOTEL PHOENIX

HOTEL PHOENIX

110/2 W. 4th St.

European Plan

Room Rates $1.50 Per Day

House for Commercial People and Families

Telephone: Local: 2471; L. D., 9110

STARK MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

Phone 2143

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.

PHONE 85
### Wachovia Bank & Trust Company

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Bennie Miss</td>
<td>Winston-Salem N C (1926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Dewey (May)</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook E N, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Hampton, tob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Helen Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Lewis M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Lonnie C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Ralph T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Arthur J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Chas W (Mattie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Claude D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb David L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb David W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Twin City Mattress Co.

**Manufacturers of High Grade Mattresses**

*Renovating a Specialty*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Geo H</td>
<td>904 North West Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Hilary N</td>
<td>Phone 3814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Irwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb J B &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb J Clem (Mollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Jno B (Amanda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Offie, mechst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Otis (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Paul M (Hla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb R Bruce (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb T Frank (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Thos S (Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Virgil B, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Virgil E (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Weasley C, sismn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb WM H (Sophronia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.

**The Leading Annual Dividend Company**

*GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent*

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building  
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
### FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION

**GEO. W. FLYNT, Prop.**

*High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night*

218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holder Flissie Miss</td>
<td>Emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 434 Granville dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>Stngr Smithideal R &amp; I Co, h 100 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Henry W (Mary)</td>
<td>Bksmith, h 39 n Art, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jackson</td>
<td>Bksmith, h Houston st, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jas S (Catherine)</td>
<td>Foreman R J R Tob Co, h 105 n Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jesse H (Sarah)</td>
<td>Painter, h 1000 s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jesse J</td>
<td>Slamm, h 75 Clover, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jno F</td>
<td>Student, h 434 Granville dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jno W (Sarah)</td>
<td>Wagon wkr, h 75 Clover, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jos P (Nancy)</td>
<td>Painter, h 615 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holder Lee, lab, h 134 Johnson</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Louise Miss</td>
<td>Ck Sou Ry, h 1000 s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holder Luther, emp W S Gas Co, h 829 w 5½</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Martin (Ruby)</td>
<td>Auto mech, h 310 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Mason ( Glennie)</td>
<td>Carp, h Waughtown extd, R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Maud Miss</td>
<td>H 1000 s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holder Naomi, lab, h 1241 (1247) s Main</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Nellie Miss</td>
<td>Ck Register of Deeds, h Sedge-Gardener, G'toro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder O Rice (Alma)</td>
<td>Auto mech, h 421 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Pauline Miss</td>
<td>H 1000 s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Ralph</td>
<td>Emp North Carolina Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Raymond R</td>
<td>(Bessie), carp, h 420 e 13½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Reuben H (Clara)</td>
<td>H 1913 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Roy D</td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co, h 434 Granville dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PINE HALL BRICK CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

**SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK**

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3050
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Holder Ruby G Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h 310 w 7th
Holder Russell G (Gretchen), treas Tire Service Co (Inc), and auditor
Motor Sales Co, R D 7
Holder Ruth Miss, student, bds 105 n Cleveland av
Holder Saml, bds 105 Cleveland av
Holder Stedman, clk R J R Tob Co, h 106 n Cleveland av
Holder Thos N (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 434 Granville dr
Holder Thos R (Lessie), engr Sou Ry, h 750 Buxton
Holder Velma Miss, h 434 Granville dr
*Holder Walter (Fiza), lab, h 829 w 5 ½
Holder Walter S (Wilmoth), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2243 e Sprague
Holder Welborn R, wag mkr, h 132 Leight, W'town
Holder Wm, driver Froeber-Norfleet (Inc), h 1206 e 24th
Holder Wm A (Ruth H), bkkpr S P U Co, h 609 Holly av
Holder Wm J (Jennie), driver, h 1206 e 22d
Holder Wm L (Essie), sismn E A Farley, h 103 Peachtree, W'town
Holder Wm L (Essie), colr Edward A Farley, h 103 s Peachtree, W'town
*Holderness Jno (Anna), tob wkr, h 1101 King
Holjes Markley K (Missouri), bldg inspector, h 526 Lockland av
Holjes Meldon, student, h 526 Lockland, Ard
Holland Alfred H (Adelaide), trav sism, h 103 e Belew
*Holland Burleigh, shoemkr City Shoe Shop, h 1110 e 12th
Holland Carl, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 415 n Dunleith av
Holland Clarence, barber Saml Briles, h 513 n Marshall
*Holland Creola, fcty wkr, h 1324 Wallace
*Holland Delphia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 803 e 11th
Holland Ernest, barber L C Newsom 1608 Centerville
Holland Ernest W (Viola), colr Hutchens Furn Co, h Woodland av
Holland Eugene W (Marguerite), clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 2876 W'town
*Holland Hairston (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 e 3d
Holland Harry L (Belle), painter White Decorative Co, h 114 Fayette
*Holland Henry C (Hattie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 743 n Woodand av
*Holland Hugh C (Laura C), meat ctm G W Hawkins, h 1005 e 13th
Holland Ida Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 529 n Locust av
*Holland Jas W (Cora), gro 1316 Wallace, h 1324 same
*Holland Jasper (Annie), lab, h 410 Atkins
*Holland Jasper Jr, lab, h 410 Atkins
Holland Lindsay O, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Junla av, S'side
*Holland Malvina, h Williamson st, Columbia Hghts extd
*Holland Mamic, emp R J R Tob Co, h 517 e 7 ½
Holland Mary Miss, tchr, h 103 e Bellows
Holland Percy L, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h Junla av, S'side
*Holland Robt (Ruby), emp city, h Williamson st, Columbia Hghts extd
Holland Sallie Miss, stengr Hinshaw-Mickeo Co, h 2876 Waughtown
*Holland Stacy (Fannie), h 705 Ashe
Holland Stanley T (Thelma L), export dept R J R Tob Co, h 859 Piedmont av
Holland Thos H (Maud), h 612 s Marshall
*Holland Wm, lab, h 803 e 11th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

PLUMBING
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Holland Wm H (Elizabeth), emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h Junia av, S'ide
Hollemann Chas E (Ella L), h 1209 e 5th
Hollemann Clarence R (Thelma), plstr, h 1221 e 5th
Hollemann Dover (Velma), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 722 n Trade
Hollemann Edyth Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 152 Wheeler
Hollemann Eva Mrs, clk D G Craven Co, h 152 n Wheeler
Hollemann F Pool, sec-treas Home Builders and notary 315 w 4th, h Brookstown rd
Hollemann Gene H (Kathryn), slsmn Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 2428 Sunny-side av
Hollemann Naomi Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1221 e 5th

HOLLEMAN THOS E, optometrist 417½ n Liberty—phone 2409, h W-Salem, R D 2—phone 7513

THOS. E. HOLLEMAN

OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED—GLASSES FITTED

417½ N. Liberty St. Phone 2409

(Over Lashmit's Shoe Store)

Hollemann Walter E (Edith), slsmn Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 152 n Wheeler
Holler E Stacy (Bertie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 237 W F Blvd
Holler Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 3d
Holler Staley, h 121 s Spruce
*Holley Burleigh, lab, h 1110 e 12th
*Holley Chas, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1113 e 10½th
Holley Clarence (Grace), barber, h 513 n Marshall
Holley Jesse C (Ollie), emp Sou Ry, h 520 n Claremont av
*Holley Matthew (Hattie), gro 1028 Ogburn, h 926 Maple
*Holiday Fletcher (Suzanne), lab, h 1018 e 1st
*Holiday Horace, porter Amer Bakeries Co
Hollingsworth Geraldine Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Hollingsworth Irene Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 223 w 5th
Hollingsworth Jas W (Lula M), mngr Mortgage Discount Co and atty at law and notary, 219-20 Woolworth Bldg, rna 5 Alex Apts
Hollingsworth Neeley Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 223 w 5th
*Hollingsworth Regina, fcty wkr, h 1036 King
*Hollins Augustus (Lila), lab, h 1409 e 7th
Hollins Elsie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1710 Loman
*Hollins Ethel, tchr Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h same
*Hollins Henry (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1213 e 13th
Hollins Lilie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1710 Loman
*Hollins Saml, tob wkr, h 909 e 8th
Hollins Wm T (Mary), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 1710 Loman
Hollis Archer H (Dorothy W), act Met Life Ins Co, h 2437 n Patterson av cor 25th
*Hollive Jas (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 816 e 3d
Holloman Elizabeth Miss, fcty wkr, bds 112 e 9th
*Holloman Geo (Lucile), lab, h 1149 n Cherry
Holloman Laura Miss, fcty wkr, bds 112 e 9th
*Holloman Wm (Bertha), lab, h w 14th, Kimberly Park

JENKINS TRANSFER

OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Office and Storage 538 N. Main St.
Phone 678 J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS
1527 North Liberty St.
Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACOVI A BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Holloway Arza R, furn wkr, h Oriole st, Yountstown
Holloway Celesta Miss, clk Eryld’s, h 730 n Cherry
Holloway Eunice U Miss, h 236 W. Sprague
Holloway Vaughan (Dovie), h 422 Hickory
Holloway Hugh L (Virginia), asst mgr Belk-Stevens Co, h 205 n Poplar
Holloway Linwood B. student, h 205 n Poplar
Holloway Vaughn, driver Sale Exchange Co, h 712 e 5th
Holman Lonnie (Gertrude), lab, h Moravian st, Bellvue
*Holmes Alden (Beulah), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 605 n Chestnut
*Holmes Carrie, hpr W Steam Ldry
*Holmes Cynthia, dom, h 700 Maple
*Holmes Ella, h 220 Mill
*Holmes Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1025 Oak
Holmes Ethel E Miss, nurse Forsyth County, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
*Holmes Harold M, tchr Columbian Hghts High Sch, h 617 s Ashe
*Holmes Hazel. student, h 1320 n Dunleith av
*Holmes Helen, h 807 Ashe
*Holmes Henry (Carrie), lab, h 1448 Pollin al
*Holmes Jack (Effie), tob wkr, h 1245 n Cherry
Holmes Jno H (Sallie), capt C F D No 5, h 100 Monmouth
*Holmes Jos (Wynetta), lab, h 1415 Pollin al
*Holmes Katherine, h 722 Hickory
Holmes Katherine Miss, tchr Forest Park Schl, h 411 n Spring
*Holmes Lester, tob wkr, bds 901 e 10th
*Holmes Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 319 e 8th
*Holmes Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 746 n Patterson av
*Holmes Mack, tob wkr, bds 901 e 10th
Holmes Mildred Miss, student, h 100 Monmouth
*Holmes Sadie, gro 1320 n Dunleith av, h same
*Holmes Sarah, fcty wkr, h 1028 King
*Holmes Veney, fcty wkr, h 1522 n Wade
Holobaugh Chas F (Mary), mldr, h 416 n Liberty
HOLROYD DELLA H MRS, sec-treas The Ludlow Engns (Inc), h 623 Irvin av, Ard
Holshouser Eller, 903 McRoe, Ardmore
Holshouser Hoy, office director Supt City Schls
Holshouser Kate Miss, tchr Granville Schl
*Holsey Robt B (Beulah), gro, h 1310 e 11½
Holstein Albert M (Emma J), mldr W B Cook Iron Wks, h 604 Locust av
Holsten Gray W (Nancy), h 605 n Locust av
Holsten Josie Miss, h 604 n Locust av
Holsten Raymond, h 604 n Locust av
Holster Chas, emp Son Mirror Co, 1212 White
Holster Gray, emp Son Mirror Co 1212 White
Holston Rachel Mrs, h 356 Doggs
*Holt Augusta, laund, h (r) 124 Brookstown av
*Holt Banks (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1408 e 12th
Holt Chas H (Ida), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 621 n Trade
Holt Frank (Ivey T). brklyr, bds 709 n Trade
Holt Fred L (Maude) (My Beauty Parlor), h 928 Cotton

S H I E L D S  F U N R I T U R E  C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Holt Geo F (Ivy), brklyn, rms 709 n Trade
Holt Geo T (Victoria), emp N & W Ry, h 205 n Woodland av
Holt Ida M rs. boarding 621 n Trade, h same
Holt Jerry (Elizabeth), h 640 Graham av
Holt Jesse J. ass't mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 136 Brookstown av
*Holt Louise, dom, h 943 (941) Hickory
Holt Main (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 604 n Claremont av
Holt N J, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 733 1/2 oak
Holt Sam H (Carrie), mcst P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1100 e 19th
Holt Thos G (Mattie A), condr S P U Co, h 697 w Arcadia av
Holt Thos W (Bettie), brklyn, h 109 Fayette
Holt Wm B (Margaret), emp Bell Tel Co, h 205 n Woodland av
Holt Wm H (Stacy L), mech R J R Tob Co, h 840 n Graham av
Holt A Eugene (Mary) (Holton & Holton) and pres Forsyth Roller Mills (Inc), h R D 7
Holt A Eugene (Ozelie), shoe reprn 526 1/2 e 4th, h 1416 e 24th
*Holt Annie, fcty wkr, h Washington av Boston Cottages
*Holt Chas, emp The Mengel Co
Holt Edgar A Rev (Alma E), field agt Sou Providence Moravian Ch, h 718 Granville dr
Holt Edwd H (Ruth), ass't foreman R J R Tob Co, h 644 s Green
Holt Elizabeth D Mrs, tehr, h 644 s Green
Holt Emily G Miss, tehr, h 644 s Green
*Holt Frances, dom, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
Holt Geo R (Holton & Holton) and notary 109-10-11 O'Hanlon, h R D 7
Holt Houp P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 24th
Holt Jno Q (Clara C), ck R J R Tob Co, h 238 n Marshall
Holt Mary Miss, h 1416 e 24th
Holt Ruth Miss, student, h 748 Granville dr
Holt Wesley (Izora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 516 s Spring
Holt Wm E, emp The Mengel Co, h 1416 e 24th
HOLTON & HOLTON (A E and Geo R), attys at law 109-10-11 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 521
Holyfield Jas H (Tisela), carp, h 1121 e 29th
*Holtscalf Benj (Selina), emp R J R Tob Co. h 514 (1) e 13th
Home Builders Co (Inc), real est and ins 315 w 4th, T A M Stevenson pres, S C Ripper v-pres, P P Holleman sec-treas
HOME ELECTRIC CO, electrical contractors, fixtures and supplies 222 n Main—phone 92, L V Chambers prop (see front cover)
Home Furnishing Co (C M Thomas), furniture and house furns 223 n Main
HOME LIGHT & POWER CO (Inc), distributors of Delco light products, farm water, lighting and power systems, Frigidaire electrical refrigeration, etc, 208 w 4th—phone 3593, W Guy Hopkins mnr (see center lines)
HOME MORAVIAN CHURCH, 529 s Church, Rev J Kenneth Pfohl D D pastor, res 624 s Main—phone 1083, C S Starbuck sec-treas—phone 525 (see p 17)
Home Plumbing & Heating Co (E M Graham), 209 w 5th
HOME REAL ESTATE, LOAN & INSURANCE CO (Inc), (members W-S R E Board), real estate, rentals, loans and insurance, 511 n Liberty—phone 121, S C Ogburn pres, T E Knap sec-treas (see front cover and cards at classified real estate and ins agts)

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203 For Scoggin Printing Co.

Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres. Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward Hardware Company Guns, Ammunition Sporting Goods Stoves Ranges and Heaters Paints Oils, etc. 433 N. Trade St. Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
TWiN CitiY MoToR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 'Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

408 W. 4th St.
“Twin City Did It”

PHONES 2644-1706

TWIN-CITY

DRY CLEANING
COMPANY

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Home Security Life Ins Co, Farmers B & T Bldg, R E Reynolds supt
Home Supply Store (C A Dull, J B Yarborough), gros, h 912 e 1st
*Home Way Bakery (P L Donaho), 504 n Ridge av
Hondros Arthur (Christine), (Piedmont Cafe), h 142 s Green
Hondros Louis (Barleece), (Piedmont Cafe), h 120 s Green
*Home Thos, emp W-S Gas Co, h e 4th
*Honey Hole Shine Parlor (Jos Hairston), 816 Ogburn
Honey Jos (Coffa), (Piedmont Candy Kitchen), h 606 e Highland av
Honey Marie Miss, h 606 n Highland av
Honey Rosa Miss, h 606 n Highland av
Honey Thos, student, h 606 n Highland av
Honeycutt Cones M (Effie), emp R J R Tob Co, h e 25th extd
Honeycutt Everett A (Nora), waiter Flynn's Lunch, h 627 s Marshall
*Honeycutt Jas, lab, h 625 n Linden
Honeycutt Leroy (Rebecca), clk Belcher-Forlaw Co, h 119 n Cherry
*Honeycutt Mary, laund, h Boston Cottages
Honeycutt Thelma Miss, student, h 1427 Buxton

HONEYCUTT WM L (Dora), (Union Furniture Co), h Longview dr,
W'town—phone 2256-R

*Hood Coy (Mamie), lab, h 1122 n Cleveland av
*Hood Jno, barber N H Garris, rms 527 n Chestnut
*Hood Pearl, fcty wkr, h 916½ e Beliews

HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK (The), 14 w 3d—phone 186.
Nicholas Mitchell pres, H S Baggs v-pres, C M Campbell Jr
v-pres-cashr, J E Sprott asst cashr

N. MITCHELL, Pres.
C. M. CAMPBELL, JR., V.-Pres.-Cashier

H. S. BAGGS, V.-Pres.
J. E. SPROTT, Asst. Cashier

THE HOOD SYSTEM
INDUSTRIAL BANK

INSTALLMENT LOANS
WE PAY 5% ON SAVINGS

14 W. 3rd St.

Phone 186

*Hood Tony, tob wkr, bds 1013 n Woodland av
Hooker Alex E (Ada), h 951 e 20th
*Hooker Anderson, emp R J R Tob Co, h 711 n Patterson av
*Hooker Arthur N, presser Police Dept, h 118 e 10th
*Hooker Gray F, aqt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, 301 Atlantic Bldg
*Hooker Jack, tob wkr, bds 908 n Woodland av
Hooker Jos W (Ruth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 n Cleveland av
Hooker Jos N, emp W-S Chair Co, h R D 4

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
WACOVI A BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Hopkins Delia Miss, asst Dr J C Watkins, h 16th
Hopkins Edmund (Vera T), student, h 1900 Gaston
Hopkins Emma, wid J D, h 714 e 15th
Hopkins Ennice Miss, clk Effirds, h 1147 e 23d
Hopkins Gladys Miss, tchr High Sch, h Hawtorne
*Hopkins Ila, cook 115 Cascade av, h same
Hopkins Jno, h e 25th extd
Hopkins Kyle W (Annie), h 714 e 14th

HOPKINS-LANDQUIST CO (Inc), druggist 338 s Main—phone 159,
H K Barrow mngr

*Hopkins Rachael, h 1060 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Hopkins Robt, lab Forsyth Dairy Co, h 412 n Maple
Hopkins Ruby Miss, h e 25th extd
Hopkins Thos F (Allie), h 1417 e 23d
Hopkins Vera Mrs. bkkpr Montaldo's, h 1900 Gaston

HOPKINS W GUY (Sarah C), mngr Home Light & Power Co, h Hotel
Robert E Lee
Hopper Connell L, tobacconist, h 1523 Shallowford, W H
Hopper Walter O (Velma), clk Railroad Jones Oil Co, h 1523 Shallowford

CRES CENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Hopper Robt L (Emma F), auctioneer, h 1523 Shallowford, W H
Horah Jefferson G (Dewey), foreman H H Sherrill, h Patterson av
Hord Albert P (Marie), h 616 Laurel
Horn Augusta Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 2413 n Liberty
Horn Azariah (Ethel), slsmn, h 807 n Cherry
*Horn David (Leona), lab, h 1016 Oak
Horn David A (Mattie), g ro n Dunleith av nr 16th, h same
Horn Guy V (Nannie B), bkkpr, h 120 n Spring
*Horn Jno H (Essie), tob wkr, h 1546 Dewey
Horn Juanita Miss, cashr W S Gas Co, h 619 w 4th
Horn Paul L (Maude), lab Forsyth Furn Lns, h 610 w 1st
Horn Susa Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2433 n Liberty
Horne Foy, h 332 Waughtown
Horne Frances Mrs, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h same
*Horne Geo (Cinda), lab, h 1115 n Trade
Horne J Allen (Margaret), clk Va-Caro Chem Co, h 667 Irving, Ard
Horne J Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2433 n Liberty
Horne Joe C (Fannie), trav slsmn, h 665 Irving, Ard
Horne Lonnie G, bkkpr and hse slsmn D C Joyce & Co, rms 311 n
Green
Horne Margaret T Miss, tr nurse, h 665 Irving, Ard
Horne Mary J Miss, student, h 665 Irving, Ard
*Horne Peter, emp Winkle's Bakery, h 540 Vine

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mgr.

FORSYTH COAL CO.
R. R. BALLARD, Mgr.

HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
Phone 367

East 9th, Corner White

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
C L I N A R D E L E C T R I C C O.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC Fixtures, Motors, Wiring Appliances AND Supplies
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
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Horne Tula Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 352 Waughtown
Horne Wm J (Odell), shoe repr 698 n Trade, h 1523 e 21st
*Horton Cassie J (Lola), lab, h Lexington rd, Yountstown
*Horton Curtis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1331 n Jackson av
Horton Davis A (Willie), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 513 w 8th
*Horton Emma L, cook, h 2133 Hollywood
*Horton Geo (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1331 n Jackson av
Horton Gladys C Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2138 Hollywood
Horton Hamilton V, dentist 301-2-3 Wach B & T Bldg, h 518 n Poplar
*Horton Henrietta, cook, h w 13th
*Horton Herman F, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 513½ n Liberty
Horton Jefferson A (Sarah), police, h Althea av
Horton Louis M, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2138 Hollywood
Horton Melvin, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 653 n Spruce
*Horton Minerva, emp R J R Tob Co, h 229½ Linden
HORTON PHIN (Carrie), dentist 717 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 41 and
v-pres Twin City Club, h 715 s Main—phone 594
Horton Phin Jr (Frances), city solicitor and atty at law 718 Wach
B & T Bldg, h 715 s Main
*Horton Rebecca, lab, h 229½ Linden
*Horton Sallie S, dom, h 2133 Hollywood
*Horton Saml (Lillie), lab, h Lexington rd, Yountstown
Horton Sherman, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, bds 144 n Liberty
Horton Terasa, wid L C, h Althea av
*Horton Viola, dom, h 1331 n Jackson
*Horton Theo Mrs, h 512 w 5th
*Horton Willie Miss, dom, h 920 n Trade
Horowitz Moses, clothing 300 e 4th, h 523 n Cherry
*Hoskins Amanda, emp R J R Tob Co, h 513 White
Hoskins Clarkson R, farmer, h 577 n Liberty
*Hoskins Early, emp city, h 126 e 14th
*Hoskins Henry, emp Consumers Coal Co, h 529 White
*Hoskins Marie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 n Ridge av
Hoskins Mary J, wid E N, h 577 n Liberty
*Hossicks Robt C, shoe mkr Saml Simonowitz, h 106 Abattoir
Hotchkiss J P, clk Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 222 n Cherry
HOTEL LONG, w 2d and s Liberty—phone 9130, Mrs S E Long propr
HOTEL PHOENIX (Inc), 110½ w 4th—phones local 2471 L D 9110, J H
Frazier pres, Henry Johnson v-pres, Mrs H E Frazier sec-treas
(see side lines)

HOTEL ROBT E LEE, n Cherry cor 5th—phone 2500, W G Tennille
mgr
HOTEL ZINZENDORF, n Main bet 2d and 3d—phone 746, E H Schultz
mgr
Houchins Homer A, student, h 513 n Woodland av
Houchins Jno A (Carrie E), gro 1411 e 14th, h 611 e 16th
*Houchins Lera, dom, h 1432 e 12th
Houchins Margaret Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 513 n Woodland av
Houchins Margarette E Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 515 Woodland av
Houchins Sarah A, wid J T, h 611 e 16th
Houchins Walter C (Mamie), genl foreman Sou Ry, h 513 n Woodland
av
Houch Clara M Miss, student, rms Y W C A
Householder Erell (Fannie), condr Sou Ry, h 903 Melrose, Ard
Householder Mary H Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 903 Melrose, Ard

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.  Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Houp O B (Cordie), h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*House Geo, h Boston Cottages
*House Herbert (Mary), tob wkr, h 1408 Dewey
House Jack, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 814 w 4th
*House Mary J, dom, h 314 s Highland av
*House Wm, lab, h 311 s Highland av
*House Carl, lab, rms 613 n Chestnut

Houser Hugh H (Gertrude), state mng, h 1826 e 4th extd
*Houser Roger (Lula), gro 601 n Chestnut, h 1302 11½
Houston Berry (Billie), emp R P Huntley Furn Co, h 428 e 13th
Houston Clinton (Gladys), (Waughtown Barber Shop), h 103 s Peachtree, W'town
*Houston Israel (Gertrude), lab, h 1072 King
Houston Jas L (Kathleen), lino mech Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 10
William and Mary apts
*Houston Juanita, fcny wkr, h 407 Lee al
*Houston Roseboro (Albonia), (West End Cleaning Works), h 1006 Peachtree
*Houston Sarah, emp Hop Lee, h 165 Johnson
*Houston Viola, rms Curlee Hotel

DAN HODGES, Mng
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mng
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

*Houston Viola, laund, h 521 e 5th
*Houston Wm, tob wkr, bdx 901 e 10th
*Houston Wm (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 927 Bannard av
Hovis Lilian Miss, stngr, h 748 Oak
*Howard Alonso, emp R J R Tob Co, h 401 e 7th
*Howard Beatrice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1813 e 7th
Howard Belle Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Howard's Business College (S D Howard), 511½ n Liberty
*Howard Carrie, dom, h 1412 e 12th
*Howard Chas (Mary), driver city, h 223 w 10½
Howard Chas I (Pearl), gro 2315 Waughtown, h 2317 same
Howard Clarence M (Ruth), steamftr Duhe Hig Co, h 826 Poplar
*Howard Dudley (Gertrude), lab, h 12 Horseshoe al
*Howard Edwd (Gertrude), emp city, h 12 Horseshoe al
Howard Geo W (Ida), brkman, h 203 s Dean
Howard Gertrude, wid Herman, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1522 Centerville
Howard H Irene, wid M E, h 437 s Liberty
Howard Heathman Z, carp R C Burge, bdx Donald st, Longview
*Howard Henrietta, dress mkr 525 n Patterson av, h 701 Highland av
*Howard Henrietta, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1217 e 11th
*Howard Henry, emp city, h 12 Horseshoe al
Howard J Ruffin Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1408 e 23d
*Howard Jas L (Nellie), aqt N C Muti Life Ins Co, h 122 n Ridge av

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
**C. M. THOMAS & CO.**  
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS  
Office 230 N. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Phone 74</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Howard Jas W (Ollie), emp P H Hance Knit Co, h 933 S Poplar  
*Howard Jno (Hurlie), tob wkr, bds 701 n Highland av  
Howard Jno R (Harriett), carp, h 1408 e 23d  
**HOWARD KERR, v-pres Howard, Scales & Robinson, h 711 n Patterson av—phone 996-J  
*Howard Lawyer, tob wkr, h 427 w 12½  
Howard Lee H (Nannie), auto mech, h Charles st, W'town  
Howard Lena Miss, bds 1314 e 2d  
*Howard Lizzie, dom, h 623 Byerly  
*Howard Lizzie, fcty wkr, h 170 Johnson  
Howard Lola Miss, cik Morrisett Co, h 1108 e 23d  
*Howard Lucille P, tehr W-S Teachers College, h same  
*Howard Maggie, h 614 n Maple  
*Howard Major (Margaret), emp R J R Tob Co, h 724 n Patterson av  
Howard Meta Miss, cashr Efird's, h 437 s Liberty  
*Howard Meta, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1313 e 7th  
*Howard Neman (Millie), emp B W Tob Co, h 728 n Patterson av  
*Howard Percy (Marie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1325 n Cleveland av  
*Howard Ross, tob wkr, h 12 Lee al  
Howard Roy, plstr, h 212 e 9th  
Howard Sallie E Miss, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 323 e Sprague  
Howard Sami, emp Winston Steam Ldry, 406 e 4th  
*Howard Sami B (Esther), arc 1021 n Ridge av, h same  
Howard Sami R, mngr Credit Interchange & Adjustment Bureau (Inc), rea Greensboro N C

**MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.**  
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  
306 Masonic Temple  
Phone 1212

*HOWARD, SCALES & ROBINSON, undertakers, embalmers and auto ambulance service, 303 e 7th—phone 996-J, W S Scales pres, Kerr  
Howard v-pres, A Robinson sec-treas (see by A)  
Howard Sinclair D (Pearl), (Howard's Business College), h 1349 n Patterson av  
*Howard Shelley, laud, h 1313 e 7th  
*Howard Thos, lab, bds 1312 n Highland av  
*Howard Thos (Josie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 Caspers al  
Howard Thos (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Hghts  
Howard W Troy (Tisha F), mech R J R Tob Co, h 323 Monmouth  
Howard Wm, lab, h 614 e 8th  
*Howard Wm (Alice), lab R J R Tob Co, h 1106 Oak  
*Howard Wm (Corinne), waiter, h 1058 w 23d, Congress Hghts  
Howard Wm B (Janie), cashr S P U Co, h 203 n Spruce  
*Howard Willie, tob wkr, h 1612 n Dunleith av  
Howard Worth (Ollie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 740 s Broad  
*Howard Zola (Flossie), emp city, h 12 Horseshoe al  
Howe G W, emp W-S Chair Co  
*Howell Amada, fcty wkr, h 299 Abattoir  
*Howell Annie, student, h Boston Cottages  
*Howell Benj, emp W-S Gas Co, h 1317 Excelsior  
*Howell Chas, tob wkr, h 299 Abattoir  
Howell Chas V, fireman C F D No 1, rms same

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**  
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS  
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding  
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

410 WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

*Howell Cleo, student, h Boston Cottages
*Howell Clyde (Rosa), tob wkr, h 829 n Woodward av
*Howell Fannie J Miss, spinner S'ide Mills, h 410 Goldfloss
*Howell Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 309 e 7th
*Howell Geo K (Ethel), auto mech, h 2407 Claremont av
*Howell Geo R (Laura), clk W-Salem Hdw Co, h 1006½ Shallowford
*Howell Ida, wid T P, h 410 Goldfloss
*Howell J Harvey (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2407 Claremont av
*Howell Jas, lab, h 623 n Linden
*Howell Jas (Pearl), lab, h Boston Cottages
*Howell Jas B, porter Fletcher Bros Co, h Lake Best
*Howell Jno (Mannie), tob wkr, h 934 n Main
*Howell Jos, cook Church St Food Shoppe, h 900 n Trade
*Howell Mary, wid Harry, dom, h 1014 n Trade
*Howell Minnie, dom 1203 n Liberty
*Howell Noah, stocker W-S Gas Co, h 311 e 7th
*Howell Ollie, dom, h 1317 Exceisior
Howell Robt C (Ethel), emp Inverness Mills, h 41 Back same
*Howell Roy, stoker W-S Gas Co, h e 7th
*Howell Rush (Louise), lab, h 309 Abattoir

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

Howell Saml C (Louise), emp Inverness Mills, h 41 Back same
Howell Wm B, h 412 e 14th
Howerton Chas (Viola), mech R J R Tob Co, h 304 n Woodward av
Howerton Dora, wid J A, h 717 e 13th
Howerton Jas A Jr, clk Chas D Barney & Co, h 717 e 13th
Howerton Manning, carp, bds 232 e 10th
Howes Vera B Miss, genl sec Y W C A, h 434 s Church
*Howie Benj, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1024 Bannard av
Howie Edwd, emp N & W Ry
*Howie Jno (Mittle), driver Pegram Coal Co, h Pine st, Happy Hill
*Howie Julius (Emma), lab, h 1024 Bannard av
*Howie Leonard, emp N & W Ry, h 1024 Bannard av
Howie Max A, asst sup Home Security Life Ins Co, h 402 w 5th
*Howie Susie, fumn rms 907 White, h 903 same
*Howie Thelma, emp B & W Tob Co, rms 907 White
*Howie Ulysses (Susie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 White
*Howie Wm F, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 907 White
Howland Jno M (Nora), police, h 307 n Broad
Howle R Fuller (S Belle), mechst High Sch, h 702 West
*Howlett Robt D, bds 1225 n Ridge av
Hoyle Olive R Miss, tehr North Primary Schl, h 1224 Shallowford
*Hoyle Thos (Sarah), lab, h 829 n Cleveland av

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty
Phone 3380
## WINSTON SHOE STORE

**442 N. Trade St.**

**Phone 1608**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>442 N. Trade St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOYT WM K</strong>, v-pres-treas Winston-Salem Journal Co (Inc), h n Spring cor 5th</td>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub (The), (Saml Trachtenberg), clo 108½ e 4th</td>
<td>Geo. W. Blum, President A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Mary M, wid Adolph, h 515 Corona (C H)</td>
<td>Everything Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBAND WM C (Elizabeth), mngr Commonwealth Coal Co, h 835 W E Blvd—phone 1907-W</td>
<td>Phone 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Hugh E (May), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1038 n Cherry</td>
<td>Office: Hinshaw Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Julius L, clk Gilmers (Inc), h 731 n Cherry</td>
<td>118 West Fourth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Leck S, agt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h 1538 e 25th</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Lula, laund, h 346 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Mae W Mrs, bkbpr Gray &amp; Creech (Inc), h 1038 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Robt C, agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 1511 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Thos (Estelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 635 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Thos L Jr (Elma L), clk R J R Tob Co, h 666 Manley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubble Ruth Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, rms 214 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddins Eleanor Miss, h 1504 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddins Hattie Miss, h 839 Camel av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgin Harrison H (Elizabeth), emp B T Huntley Furn Co, h 412 e 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgins Irvin A (Ruth), asst engr W S S B Ry, h Oakhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hudson Ada, hplr Friendly Cafeteria</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)

**423 N. Trade St.**

**Phone 73**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)</th>
<th><strong>FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOOKS, STATIONARY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>Prompt—Efficient—Courteous</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>Day and Night Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>Phone 172</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hudson Ada, tob mar, h 515½ White |
*Hudson Annie M Miss, sec to the mayor, h 40 Alexander aps |
*Hudson Bettie, wid T D, h 221 e Sprague |
*Hudson Bynam F (Ruby), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 221 e Sprague |
*Hudson Cager L (Della), emp N & W Ry, h 1608 e 22d |
*Hudson Cash Store (Lytle Raymond), gros 503 (709) e Belews |
*Hudson Chas, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park |
*Hudson Dora, inaud, Salem College Ldry |
*Hudson E Dewey (Sallie), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 1825 Elizabeth av, Ard |
*Hudson Edwd, hplr, h 310½ e 7¼ |
*Hudson Elizabeth Miss, phone opr W U Tel Co, h 514 w 4th |
**Hudson—Essex (Inc), auto dealers 512-516 n Main—phone 2126, I C Shore pres, Tennille W G v-pres, E C Shore sec-treas, A H Gallo-v-pres |
*Hudson Eugene (Turnie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Chatham Hghts |
*Hudson Eva V Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h w Brookline |
*Hudson Geo emp F M Bohannon, 514 n Patterson av |
*Hudson Geo W, agt L&J Inc & Casualty Ins Co, h 1248 n Liberty |
*Hudson Gurie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 e 11½ |
**Hudson H Gardner (Ratcliffe, Hudson & Ferrell), h 722 Summit—phone 3494-W |
*Hudson Hattie Miss, h 1608 e 22d |
*Hudson Jas J (Nancy E), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts |

## IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.

**SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS**

**Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day**

**1024-1036 N. Liberty St.**

**Phones 103-667**
“DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St.
Phones 447-448

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>412</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Jas M (Mary), b w Brookline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Jno, bds 601 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Lucy J Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 221 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 e 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hudson Morris (Beulah), chauf, h Oriole, S side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Ora Miss, h 938 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Robt, emp J E Shelton B &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hudson Robt, lab, rms 1213 e 11½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Sarah W, wid J E, h 722 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hudson Shane, emp R J R Tob Co, h Oriole, S side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Stella Miss, h 938 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Thos B (Daisy), clk J. S. Moser, h 701 e 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Vesta N Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h w Brookline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Vetra Miss, h 938 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hudson Walter (Mary), porter Montalvo's, h Pine st, Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Wesley M, matress mkr The Twin City Mattress Co, h 701 N W Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Wesley M, finisher Steifel Mattress Co, h 701 N W Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Wiley (Geneva), knitter, h Rosedale, Union Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Wiley L (Leila), emp Arista Mills, h 427 s Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hudson Wm, emp Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth Dani D, clk Owens Drug Co, h 102 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth Harvey, electr, h 910 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth Hessie, wid Turner, h 304 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth Wm K, clk, h 1022 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth Wm R (Minnie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1834 Brantley, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudspeth Wm R (Rhoda), fnshr R F Huntley Furn Co, h 1022 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huey Jos (Mary), emp Swift &amp; Co, h 720 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Arthur E (Rosi), painter, h Waughtown extd R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Clyde M, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 2001 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Ernest S (Bessie), farmer, h Waughtown extd, R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huff Green (Ruby), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 657 Dougherty al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Jesse V (Grace), painting contr, h 125 n Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Jno W (Loma), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 2001 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Mattie Mrs, smstes D G Craven Co, h 424 e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Miller G (Sadiee), clk G L Warren, h 424 e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Nannie Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 424 e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huff Oscola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1706 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Saidee Mrs, stengr W-S Morning Journal, h 424 e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huff Vernon (Amanda), lab N &amp; W Ry, h 106 Stevenson's al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Wm (Mattie), h 424 e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Wm Jr (Sadie), colr, h 424 e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffine Harry D (Ethel E), clk W F Grubbs, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffine Houston (Ruth), h 63 Burko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Belle Miss, h 272 s Plover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Chas E v-pres Cude Furn Co, h 945 e 21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Chas S S (Eva), gro 1101 e 19th, h 526 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Dani, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Delta Miss, h 412 Coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.  N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Hughes Ebert B (Margaret), emp S P U Co, h 747 Oak
Hughes Eva Mrs, boarding 928 N Liberty, h same
Hughes Hosea W (Addie), auto slsnn, h 700 e Sprague, W'town
Hugh J Evans (Louann), cnfr 130 w 3d, h R D 6
*Hughes Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 904 e 1st
Hughes Jno W (Laura E), emp R J R Tob Co, h Soissons cor Longview dr, W'town
Hughes Jos R (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1202 e 22d
Hughes Margaret Mrs, boarding 747 Oak, h same
Hughes Paul, emp R J R Tob Co, h Soissons cor Longview, W'town
Hughes Ross L, slsnn, h 412 Coal
Hughes T Jordan, waterman Sou Ry, h 412 Coal
Hughes Thos M (Ola), slsnn, h 412 Coal
Huggins Leonard V, tchr High Schl, h Alexander Apts
*Hughes Annie, h 1214 e 13th
Hughes Arly Mrs, clk Hawkins-Hlanton Co, h 500 Sunset dr
Hughes Beny H (Neta), engnr Forsyth Dairy, h 123 s Green
*Hughes Bessie, tob wkr, h 933 Ogburn
Hughes C Dudley, watchman Forsyth Dairy Co, h 123 s Green
*Hughes Clara, fcry wkr, h 1105 n Highland av
*Hughes Danl (Carrie), emp B W Tob Co, h 1214 e 13th
Hughes Dora, h 1230 Shuttle
*Hughes Ethel, fcry wkr, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Hughes Ether, emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 White
Hughes J Reuben (Ethel), agent Southeastern Exp Co, h Country club rd
Hughes Jas A (Vinnie), steel wkr, bds 191 n Peachtree, W'town
*Hughes Jno, lab, h 933 Ogburn
*Hughes Leo, ttof wkr, h 1327 Cromartie
*Hughes Lula, fcry wkr, h 1425 e Bank
*Hughes Lucena, dom, h 1425 e Bank
*Hughes Mamie, fcry wkr, h 515 Homer, Kimberly Park
*Hughes Mattie, dom, h 1425 e Bank
*Hughes Minnie, cook 205 Cascade av
*Hughes Salvin, lab, rms 528 e 4th
Hughes Vernie H (Myrtle), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 109 Francis av, W'town
Hughes W S mechst N & W Ry, h 500 Sunset dr
*Hughes Walter, clk Home Way Bakery, h 804 Ridge av
*Hughes Wesley W (Ora), h 1307 e 11 1/2
*Hughes Wm (Richardson), emp R J R Tob Co, h 813 Atkins
HUGHES W MJ DR, osteopath 303-4 Realty Bldg—phone 2742, rms
Elks Club—phone 3875 or 600
Huley Claud R (Zelma), h 603 n Claremont av
Huie Connie, tob wkr, bds 870 n Liberty
Hules Wm E, foreman F M Bohannon, h Caro Blvd
Huill Emma, h 607 n Ridge av
*Huill Jas (Lillie), plstr, h 1335 Oak
*Humble Jos (Emma), lab, h 717 e 11th
*Humble Lowry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 719 e 11th
*Humble Sidney, emp R J R Tob Co, h 717 e 11th
Humphrey Elizabeth Mrs, h 526 w 1st
Humphrey Hugh, mechst P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 900 n Liberty
*Humphrey Jefferson (Maud), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1409 n Woodland av

FOGLE BROS. CO.  BUILDING SUPPLIES

BUILDERS

of Every Description

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

411 WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

Humphrey Jno. W., el k Gilmers (Inc), h 148 Fayette W E
Humphrey Kathrym Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 526 w 1st
Humphrey Walter B (Gladya), engnr Aristu Mills, h 516 Golfloss, S’side
*Humphrey Wilkes (Mary), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

HUMPHREY'S C GILBERT
(Inc), architects 420 w 4th, rooms 107-108
—phone 178, J T Levesque mufr (see card at classified architects)

*Humphreys Eliza, h 305 s Highland av
Humphreys Imogene Miss, tohr W’town Schlr, h 101 s Cherry
Humphreys Jas, condr, h 148 Fayette
Humphreys Jno, elk, h 148 Fayett
Humphreys Johnnie Miss, student, h 148 Fayette
Humphreys Lucy Mrs, cashr Princess Cafe, rms 2 Alexander Apt
Humphreys Wm F (Bettie), emp Shelton B & L Co, h 315 e 10th
Humphries Annie Miss, matron Children’s Home, h same
Humphries Benj G, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 105 n Church
Hundley Ambrose P (Minnie), electr N & W Ry, h 218 n Jack-son av
Hundley Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 Albert
Hundley H L, elk Noland Co, h s Main

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE

427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

Hundley Harold, emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 Albert
Hundley Herman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 Albert
Hunt A Jack (Lucy), h 648 e Sprague, S’side
Hunt Adeline Miss, h 1312 e Belew

HUNT ALBERT A (Nellie), sec-treas Electric Service Co, h 1308 e Belew—phone 1944
*Hunt C J, barber Gladden Joyner, h 1332 Highland av
Hunt Calvin L (Flora), carp, h 1427 e 24th
*Hunt Clary, emp The Mengel Co, h n Liberty extd
*Hunt Cleve, firemn High Schlr, h 222 Lee al
*Hunt Clement, tob wkr, bds 1332 n Highland av
Hunt Curtis, bkpr, h 1312 e Belew
*Hunt David G, barber 709 n Patterson av, h 714 n Ridge av
*Hunt Emily, dom, h 1003 n Main
Hunt Ernest E, teller Farmers Natl B & T Co and notary same, h 652
Holly av
Hunt Ethel Miss, h 1312 e Belew
*Hunt Gaither, lab, h 816½ Claremont av
*Hunt Helen, dom, h 1003 n Main
Hunt Howard J (Clara), elk R J R Tob Co, h 104 n Greenwood av
*Hunt Jarvis (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 517 Bruce
*Hunt King S, emp Sou Ry, h 536 n Patterson av
Hunt Lee (Beulah), janitor High Schlr, h 222 Lee al

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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* Hunter Lena M, dom 402 w 5th
* Hunter Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 e Belews
* Hunter Mary, h 720 n Chestnut
* Hunter Mattie, laund Winston Steam Ldry, h 710 n Claremont av
* Hunter Moir G (Eula), bkpr R J R Tob Co, h 2832 Bon Air av
* Hunter Pink L (Carmen), cklk R J R Tob Co, h 1316 e Belews
* Hunter Robt (Hattie), hlp Lertz Trans Co, h Burton st, Kimberly Park
* Hunter Saml (Alice), lab, h 345 e 7th
* Hunter Sarah, h 630 n Ridge av
* Hunter Ulysses, lab, h 538 Claremont av
* Hunter A Spencer (Louise), cklk 1° O, h Lovers la
* Hunter Agnes, fcty wkr, h 4 Oak extd
* Hunter Arthur C (Hallie), sec and supt W S Chair Co, h 1115 n Patterson av
* Hunter Dora, dom, h 512 n Claremont av
* Hunter Elta Miss, cklk Kress, h 1518 e 24th
* Hunter Eliza Miss, cklk R J R Tob Co
* Hunter Everett A, foreman W S Gas Co
* Hunter Floy Miss, cklk Wach B & T Co, h 307 n Green
* Hunter Gray, adv mngr Gilmers, h 115 s Broad
* Hunter Hallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1257½ Gray av
* Hunter Hannah, h 1257½ Gray av
* Hunter Harrison, emp Turner White Coffin Co
* Hunter Henry W, driver Gulf Ref Co, h 912 e 5th

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, and a Full Line of House Furnishings—Cash or Credit
Phone 3573 Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

Hunter Ilia Mrs, stengr G D Hill, h 101 W E Blvd
* Hunter Iola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 920 e 15th
* Hunter J V, stock mngr Rayless Chain Store, h 224 Lockwood av
* Hunter Jas, tob wkr, h 1007 n Main
* Hunter Jas F (Octavia), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 94 Brookstown av
* Hunter Jebel, emp R J R Co, h 1933 n Woodland av
* Hunter Julia, cook 893 n Liberty
* Hunter Lee (Daisy), emp Skyland Farm, h e Belews nr Cameron av
* Hunter Lonnie Miss, cklk Woolworth's, h 806 s Liberty
* Hunter Lonnie H (Annie), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 806 s Liberty
* Hunter Mattie, dom, h 220 Abattoire
* Hunter Minnie, wid J C, h 1006 n Liberty
* Hunter Nannie Miss, h 1299 w 4th
* Hunter Niles, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1220 n Jackson av
* Hunter Pearl (Marie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 White
* Hunter R Shober (Hla), driver G D Hill, h 104 W E Blvd

HUNTER SAML L (Carrie), asst mngr Gilmer's (Inc), h 115 s Broad—phone 325-J

* Hunter Spencer (Louise), h cor Lovers Lane and Greenwood rd (B V)
* Hunter Toy, emp The Mengel Co, h 1257½ Gray av
* Hunter Tyrus H (Esther), emp Turner-White Coffin Co, h 908 Shallowford
* Hunter Ules, fireman Caro Fdy & Mech Co, h 838 Claremont av

pine hall brick co.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

HUNTELY-HILL STOCKTON CO.

PHONES 143-144

J. H. EARLY, Manager Dining Room and Kitchen Department
J. H. BRUNT, Manager Bed Room Furniture Department
MISS OLLIE HEGE, Manager Phonograph Department

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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Hurst Albert L (Venia), engnr City Memorial Hosp, h 212 n Jackson av
Hurst Ambrey, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1119 e 3d
Hurst Frank S (Beesie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419 e 3d
*Hurst Jas (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 Ogburn
*Hurst Joel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 Ogburn
Hurst Mary Miss, h 1419 e 3d
*Hurst Minnie, h 924 Ogburn
Hurst Reynolds (Myrtle), tob wkr, h 214 n Jackson av
Hurst Robt H (Rovanna), h 1419 e 3d
*Hurst Timothy (Opelia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 916 Ogburn
Husband Temmott, clk W U Tel Co, h 1409 e 4th
Husbands Elizabeth, wid T E, h 1409 e 4th
Husbands Jno D (Bertie), engnr W S S B Ry, h 1409 e 4th
Huske Thos W, h 806 w 5th
Hutchens Buford, h 639 n Marshall
Hutchens Chas (Nancy), furn wkr, h 443 Goldfuss

HUTCHENS FURNITURE CO, (W V Hutchens), 805 n Liberty—
phone 593
Hutchens Herbert H (Annie), tob wkr, h 639 n Marshall
Hutchens J H, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 228 n Trade
Hutchens Myra Miss, mhbr Morrisett Co, h 205 Monmouth
Hutchens Luther (Mattie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 300 s Broad
Hutchens Nora Mrs, clk Morrisett Co, h 205 Monmouth
*Hutchens Sylvia, tob wkr, h 129 Fogle
Hutchens Wm V (Mary), (Hutchens Furniture) and jeweler, 805 n
Liberty, h 422 Ardmore av—phone 3884-J
Hutcheson J S, clk R J R Tob Co
Hutcheson Geo A (Lula), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 3044 n Patterson
av (Bon Air)
Hutcheson Geo W, buyer Export Leaf Tob Co, res Mt Airy N C
Hutcheson Jas, lab h 1517 Locust av
Hutcheson Jas N driver J E Shelton B & L Co, h n Patterson av
(Bon Air)
*Hutcheson Jno B (Aurelia), tob wkr, h 1517 Locust av
Hutcheson Wat (Mattie), pres J E Shelton Box & Lbr Co, h Benna
Vista rd Shady Lane
Hutcheson Will (Lottie), v-pres J E Shelton Box & Lbr Co, h Carolina Cir (B V)
Hutchins Albert N, clk Gray & Creech (Inc), h 516 w 2d
Hutchins Bernard, furn wkr, h 1229 n Patterson av
Hutchins Berta Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 639 Marshall
Hutchins C Frank (Nora), mhbr R J R Tob Co, h 201 Monmouth
Hutchins Carl E, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 2437 Patria
Hutchins Camillus G (Mary), foreman B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2253
Westover dr, Ard
Hutchins Chas W (Ruby), clk B & W Tob Co, h 101 n Liberty
Hutchins Claudia C Miss, h 628 Clover av
Hutchins D Isom (Ethel), foreman S'side Mills, h 2532 Sunnyside av
Hutchins Drug Store (Jas A Hutchins), 500 n Main
Hutchins Eddie W, ship clk National Biscuit Co, h 1229 n Patterson av
Hutchins Edgar, tob wkr, h 639 n Marshall
Hutchins Ernest T (Maudie), (Hutchins Service Stations), h Angelo,
W H No 2
Hutchins Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 144 n Liberty

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY.
Phone 678-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND
SPRING BEDSPREADS
Phone 1012

1527 North Liberty Street

OFFICE AND STORAGE 528 N. Main St.

DIATORV
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Hutchins Evelyn Miss, h 318 s Green
HUTCHINS FRED S (Swink, Clement & Hutchins), h 623 Clover—
phone 2942-J
Hutchins Grace Miss, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 1229 n Patterson av
Hutchins Grover C (Esther), carp, h 2258 W'town
Hutchins H Edwd, painter, h 144 n Liberty
* Hutchins Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1006 Hickory
Hutchins Hattie Miss, emp Stewart Printing House, bds 1632 Center-
vil le
Hutchins Irene Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 228 n Trade
Hutchins Isaac E, sismn, h 422 e 13th
Hutchins J Larkin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 144 n Liberty
Hutchins Jack O, car repr N & W Ry, h 1218 n Patterson av
Hutchins Jas A (Julia), (Hutchins Drug Store), h 425 W E Blvd
Hutchins Jonah A (Lillie), gro 2409 Glendale, h 509 Arcadia av
Hutchins Jno C, emp Turner White Coffin Co
Hutchins Jno H (Ruby), tob wkr, h 916 n Chestnut
Hutchins Lassie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade
Hutchins Lee, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 205 Monmouth
Hutchins Lofton G (Hattle), sismn Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co h 806
Graham
Hutchins Louis L (Teinie), emp Chatham Mnf Co, h 308 w 8th
Hutches Mabel C Miss, clk McLellan's Store, h 318 s Green
Hutchins Wm Mac Miss, emp Hane Hosier Mills h 639 n Marshall
Hutchins Mary Miss emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 1122 e 23d
Hutches Miles (Winnie), emp B F Hunley Furn Co, h 612 w 9th
Hutches Myrah Miss, mlnr, h 205 Monmouth
Hutches Myrtle Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, h N C Baptist Hosp Home
Hutches Oscar G (Alice), watchman R F Hunley Furn Co h 1229 n
Patterson av
Hutches Ora L Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 623 Clover av
Hutches Paul E, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 709 w Arcadia av
Hutches Peter C (Bessie), ship clk Morris & Co, h 2437 Patria
Hutches Peyton O, ship clk Morris & Co, h 1003 Hutton
Hutches Phuma Miss, h 511 s Green
Hutches Rosece L (Pauline D), emp Hutchins Service Sta, h 2061 Bank
Hutches S Wilson (Claudie), engnr B F Hunley Furn Co, h 1011 Mel-
rose, Ard
Hutches Seba Miss, stengr Spaugh R & J Co and notary Peoples
Natl Bank Bldg, h 514 w 4th
Hutches Service Station (E T Hutchins), n Liberty cor Main
Hutches Sidney S, emp B F Hunley Furn Co, rms 1815 Locust av
Hutches Thos S (Gurtha) fireman C F D 4, h 1213 e 4th extd
Hutches Viola Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1218 n Patterson
HUTCHINS WALTER E (Blanche), (Hutchins West End Drug Store),
165 5th—w 4th—phone 3555-J
HUTCHINS WEST END DRUG STORE (W E Hutchins), 848 w 4th
cor Burke—phone 28 (see side lines)
Hutches Wm, clk B F Hunley Furn Co, rms 316 e 12th
Hutches Wm V (Ella), h 422 Hawthorne rd, Ard

S H I E L D S F U N R I T U R E C O
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Excessive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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*Hutchinson Allen (Mattie), panitor R J R Tob Co h 158 Beaumont
Hutchinson Cornelia wid Martin L, h 21 Verdun, Longview
Hutchinson G Lowell (Geneva), chauf Pegram Coal Co, h 914 c 21st

HUTCHISON CHAS S (The Letter Service-Printing Co), h 16 Alex
Apts
Hutchison E Snowden, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Shallowford rd
*Hutchison Edwd, gro 602 c 11th, h 623 Linden
Hitchinson Harvey E (Meta), clk R J R Tob Co, h 18 Vintage av
Hutchison Jno E, C P A (Elizabeth M), (Hutchison & Co), h 753 W E
Bldv

*Hutchison Lizzie, nurse Reynolds Day Nursery, h 1517 Locust av
Hutchison Maude Miss, h Carolina Cir, B V
*Hutchison Oren, emp R J R Tob Co, h 605 n Ridge av
Hutchison Robt L, slsman Hine & Gore, h 523 n Poplar
Hutchison Sadie L, Miss, clk The Letter Service-Printing Co, res Walnut
Cove N C

HUTCHISON & CO (J E Hutchison, C P A, C F Sutphin), public acct,
210 Mer Bank & Trust Bldg
Hutson Fred D (Lucile), branch mngr Imp Tob Co, h 6 Shenandoah
Apts
Hyams Margaret Miss, emp I H Hanes Knit Co, h 4058 Broad
*Hyatt Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 224 Linden
Hyatt Loyd D (Inez), emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 Granville dr
Hyatt Sallie, wid W H, h 114 s Spruce
Hyatt Vera Miss, bkkpr W U Tel Co, h 114 s Spruce
Hyatt Wm B (Beulah), electr, h 2840 Glenn av
*Hylick Mamie, dom, h 658 w 12th
Hylton E May Miss, nurse City Health Dept, h 619 Holly av
Hylton Haver, emp R J R Tob Co, h 416 c 13th
Hylton Jas W (Ella), sec-treas J E Shelton Box & Lbr Co, h West
over dr, B V
Hylton Walter J (Georgia T), h Woodale av, B V
*Hyman Chas (Eula), lab, h 317 w 10th
*Hyman Cleo, lab, bds 537 n Patterson av
*Hyman Eula, cook C J Seales, h 321 w 10th
*Hyman Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 537 n Patterson av
Hymes Rebecca, wid H H, h 118 w 8th
Hyme Fred E (Martha T), mechst R J R Tob Co, h 500 s Liberty

INDEPENDENCE may come slow, but it will come sure,
provided you save something from each day’s earnings.
Invest your savings in Real Estate and watch it grow.
Houses, lots and building sites in all parts of the city.
Cash or terms.
R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth’s

Iddings Vernon E (Elma L), emp Jenkins Trans Co, h 125 s Cleve-
land av
Ideal Barber Shop, 908 n Liberty, T C Adams mngr
Ideal Cafe (Jas Tasoutas), 1069 n Liberty

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing
Phones 119 and 3118

Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen
Is
Scoggin Printing Co.’s BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward
Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammunition
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

B. M. Hitchcock, President
H. L. Trotter, Secretary-Treasurer

IDEAL DRY GOODS COMPANY
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, DRK Goods, NOTIONS, ETC.

410 North Trade and 209 West 4th Street
Phones: First Floor, 380; Second Floor, 321

IDEAL MARBLE & GRANITE CO. (E F Collins and J R Walton), 618 White—phone 3503 (P O Box 1840) (see p 9)
IDEAL MOTOR CO (W J Matthews), dealers Oakland and Kissel autos, service on all makes of cars and trucks, accessories, supplies, repairing and storage 1024-1035 N Liberty—phones 103 and 667 (see bottom lines)
Ideal Photo Co, 421½ n Trade, Cleveland Simpson mgr
Ideal Repair Shop (E L Cook), bicycle rprs 303 n Trade
Ideal Theatre motion pictures 411 n Liberty, B F Southern mgr
Idol Jacob H (Pearl C), engnr Sou Ry, h 311 e Belews
Idol Leila M Miss tr nurse 1044 n Liberty, h same
Idol Peyton C (Fannie), clk P O, res Walkertown N C
Idol Robt S, h 1044 n Liberty
Idol Sarah M, wid A W, h 1044 n Liberty
Idol Swift C, student, h 311 e Belews
James Howd (Ruth E), clk Thompson Drug Co, h 608 w 6th
Igenfritz Clarence C, opr Chas D Barney & Co, h 75 Alex Apts
Imanuel Moravian Church, n Peachtree cor Waughtown, Rev Walser
H Allen pastor
Imperial Cafe (Chas Kurdian), 115 n Linden
Imperial Hat Shop (Mrs Lockie Hill), mnrs 444 n Trade
IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Asheville N C 208 Masonic Temple—phone 294-J, E B Roberts dist mgr (see top lines and p 15)
Imperial Tobacco Co (Ltd) of Great Britain & Ireland, leaf tobaccos 527 n Main, F D Hutson branch mgr
Inabinet Asa W, cashr Atl Bitulithic Co, h 908 n Cherry
Indera Mills Co, underwear mnfrs Wachovia cor s Marshall, F H Fries pres, H G Chatham v-pres, J L Keiger sec-treas
*Industrial Cleaning Works (Chas Duren), h 442 e 11th
Ingle Alma Miss, tehr, h 409 w 1st

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Ingram Hampton (Annie), porter Salem College, h 1704 e 16th
Ingram J Berkley (Virginia), buyer Imp Tob Co, h 1256 Sunset dr
Ingram Jennie, dom, h 306 Abattoir
*Ingram Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 e 7 1/2
*Ingram Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h Curlee Hotel
*Ingram Jno C (Lizzie), wood 1503 e 11th, h same
*Ingram Lacey, tob wkr, h 154 Johnson
*Ingram Louis (Annie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 138 Johnson
*Ingram Louis L (Lula), wood dr 1401 e 10th, h same
*Ingram Lucy, fcy wkr, h 1302 Dewey
*Ingram Mary, h 717 n Greenwood av
Ingram Otho, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 411 w 1st
*Ingram Roht (Sallie L), h Oldtown rd, Kimberly Park
*Ingram Roosevelt, tob wkr, h 154 Johnson
*Ingram Rufus, tob wkr, h 614 e 4th
*Ingram Victoria, dom, h 1028 Hickory
Ingram W Emsley (Elizabeth M), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 230 s Church
Ingram W Wallace (Leona), mngr Piedmont whse, h 633 w 2d
Inman Jas T (Lucille), driver, h 1416 e 3d
Inman Jno (Mattie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 965 n Liberty
Inman Laura Mrs, h 914 N W Blvd
*Inness Peter (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 n Dunleith av
Ino Cafe (A C Hill), Reynolda rd
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Jackson</td>
<td>302 Highland Ave</td>
<td>Wood Dir, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Jno</td>
<td>1305 Main St.</td>
<td>Lab, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Lonnell</td>
<td>104 S Market St</td>
<td>Corp, h 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Mack</td>
<td>528 S Market St</td>
<td>Waiter, h 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Mae</td>
<td>1323 Belews Ave</td>
<td>Miss, clk Woolworth's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Marion</td>
<td>1210 Excelsior</td>
<td>Barber, Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Martha</td>
<td>Oldtown Rd</td>
<td>Farmer, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin S Ray</td>
<td>2044 Elizabeth Ave</td>
<td>Clerk, h rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Susie</td>
<td>1207 Shuttle Ave</td>
<td>Laund, City Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Thos</td>
<td>1323 Belews Ave</td>
<td>Miss, cabt, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Wm</td>
<td>1313 Wilson Ave</td>
<td>Emma, lab, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Geo</td>
<td>Twin City Club</td>
<td>L, rns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Mary</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>Clerk, h 1263 n Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Kate</td>
<td>104 E 9th</td>
<td>Mrs, boarding, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Launa</td>
<td>104 S Market St</td>
<td>E, carp, h 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Martha</td>
<td>Oldtown Rd</td>
<td>Miss, dom, h 1712 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Columbus</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>Wm, h 116 S Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Irving</td>
<td>1216 E 11 1/4</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Rosa</td>
<td>929 S Cameron Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Toby</td>
<td>815 S Jersey Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Harvey</td>
<td>408 E 13th</td>
<td>B, F, Huntley Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Jesse</td>
<td>408 E 13th</td>
<td>J (Minnie), emp R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isernhour Da</td>
<td>458 S Trade</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isernhour Delia</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isgett Wm</td>
<td>Hula, Miss,</td>
<td>H, 700 w Devonshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isgett Roht</td>
<td>1432 Centerville</td>
<td>Miss, emp Fogle Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiah Clara</td>
<td>720 E 9th</td>
<td>Miss, emp R F, Huntley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Palms Cafe</td>
<td>Daniel Dawkins</td>
<td>1101 Ogburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Arendo</td>
<td>Dixie Barber Shop</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Edwd</td>
<td>220 Abattoir</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Jordan</td>
<td>1302 n Cameron Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley J (Sarah)</td>
<td>1431 S</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Roberta</td>
<td>220 Abattoir</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isom Jos</td>
<td>N &amp; W Ry, h</td>
<td>Kimberly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isom Maisie</td>
<td>212 S Greenwood Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isverson Clem</td>
<td>500 W</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isverson Wm</td>
<td>Virginia Ave, h</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivester Ernest</td>
<td>911 Buxton</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivester Lawson</td>
<td>911 Buxton</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivester Royall</td>
<td>707 Buxton</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivester Sidney</td>
<td>911 Buxton</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Bessie</td>
<td>High School, h</td>
<td>Miss, tchr R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Bertha</td>
<td>802 n Patterson Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey H B</td>
<td>740 n Cherry</td>
<td>Miss, mech Paul Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Hattie</td>
<td>1520 Cromartie</td>
<td>Miss, h 1300 R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Mollie</td>
<td>827 n Jackson Ave</td>
<td>Miss, mech R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Walker</td>
<td>Geneva, mech R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>overseas, h 927 R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Columbia</td>
<td>Miss, driver Peerless Ice Cream Co</td>
<td>Miss, driver Peerless Ice Cream Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Laura</td>
<td>114 Stevenson's</td>
<td>Miss, cler, h 100 R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Roy</td>
<td>301 e 6th</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Wiley</td>
<td>1212 Shuttle Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izlar Henry</td>
<td>333-34 Wachovia &amp; Co Bldg</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izlay Stella</td>
<td>724 E 11th</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izard Amelia</td>
<td>1508 Curry Ave</td>
<td>Miss, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

J

JOY—The joy of owning your own home will more than compensate you for all the self-denial you may have to undergo. Start today. See me. Houses, lots and building sites in all parts of the city. Cash or easy terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

Cassel Drug Company, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
Drugs—Cigars—Soda
Telephone 228 or 229
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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Jackson Geo D (Eliza), gro 437 Goldfloss, h same
*Jackson Grady (Sallie), lab, h 309 w 15th
Jackson Grover C, sanitary Inspr City Health Dept
Jackson Gwendolyn Miss, stengr Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 516 n Ridge
*Jackson Hank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1709 e 10th
*Jackson Harvey, emp R J R Tob Co, h 236 Maple
*Jackson Hattie, h 1403 e 12th
*Jackson Hattie S , emp R J R Tob Co , h 803 Maple
*Jackson Helen M, tchr Columbian Hghts Elementary Sch1, h 1330 e Bank
*Jackson Henry (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1438 e 10th
Jackson Henry T (Liberty Cleaning Works), h 5½ e 2d
*Jackson Henry T (Maggie), emp Quality Cleaners, h 1119 e 12th
*Jackson Herman, hlpr Caro Cadillac Co, h 725 e 11th
*Jackson Holloway, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1½ Casper’s al
Jackson Ira, lab, h 820½ n Trade
*Jackson Jacob, bootblk Nichols Hat Wks, h 830 e 10th
*Jackson Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 803 Maple
*Jackson Jas (Janie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 207 s Fogle
*Jackson Jas (Lillie), tob wkr, h 622 e 7th
*Jackson Jno, 1ba, h 1403 e 12th
*Jackson Jno, lab Froeben-Norfleet (Lnc), h 1408 e 12th
*Jackson Jno, lab, h 1202 e 18th
*Jackson Jno (Annie), driver Quality Cleaners, h 1611 e 12th

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Jackson Jos (Nevada), driver Twin City Dry Clng Co, h 512 Washington av
*Jackson Jos (Ophelia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1315 e 7th
*Jackson Kyler (Janie), barber Zebulon Jordan, h Belo nr Dewey
Kimberly Park
*Jacksonn Laura, fctq wkr, h 109 Stevenson’s al
*Jackson Lee (Tatie), tob wkr, h 285 Belo, Kimberly Park
Jackson Lester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 e 12th
*Jackson Lionel, emp Fisher’s Clns & Dyers
Jackson Lucille Miss, h 619 Granville dr
*Jackson Lucy D, sec to pres W-S Teachers College, h same
*Jackson Luisa, h 609 n Linden
Jackson Lula L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Linwood av, Watown
Jackson M Luther (Leone) (Gaines-Jackson) and (Gaines-Jackson
Cash Store), h 1307 Sunset dr
Jackson Mae Mrs, clk Gilmer’s, h 2203 n Liberty
*Jackson Maggie, emp Stockton Ldry, h 1202 e 18th
*Jackson Mamie, fcty wkr, h 229 Abattoir
Jackson Martha C Miss, tchr High Sch1, h Georgia av
*Jackson Mary, cook, Pratt’s Cafe, h 1209 n Cameron av
*Jackson Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 734 Ashe
Jackson Mary Mrs, tchr Willey Sch1, h Miller, Ard
*Jackson Maud, emp R J R Tob Co, h 725 e 11th

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim’s
Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English
Bookkeeping
Six Months’ Terms
308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bidg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Jackson Meta, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1 1/2 Casper's al
Jackson Millie, wid J H, h 2205 n Liberty
Jackson Minnie Mrs, h 1012 Apple
Jackson Mozelle, soft drinks 228 n Trade, h 226 10th
Jackson Myrtle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 512 Washington av
Jackson Nevada Mrs, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 512 Washington av
Jackson Olin (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 115 e 1st
Jackson Ollie, dom, h 902 e 2d
Jackson Ora, wid S T, h 234 W E Blvd
Jackson, Pauline, tchr Fourteenth St High Schl, h 1651 e 14th
Jackson Pearl, h 142 s Ridge av
Jackson Pomeroy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1201 n Woodland av
Jackson Potter, mng Star Market No 2, h 607 Hawthorne rd
Jackson R G, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 81 Alexander Apts
Jackson R Alton, educational dept The Sentinel, h 2205 n Liberty
Jackson Raleigh T (Mary) (Trade Street Hardware Co), h 500 Miller, Ard
Jackson Robt (Josephine), presser Twin City Dry Cng Co, h 625 Byerly
*Jackson Rufus, car washer Forsyth Dairy Co

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of
WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O'Hanlon Bldg.

*Jackson Sadie, dom, h 805 e 11th
*Jackson Sallie, scty wkr, h 321 Abattoir
*Jackson Saml (Jennie), lab, h 1313 Wallace
Jackson Sarah Miss, tchr East Winston Schl, h 214 Cherry
Jackson Selina, wid C A, h 720 e 8th
*Jackson Stonewall (Susie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 e 7 1/2
*Jackson Susanna, emp R J R Tob Co, h 809 Ogburn
Jackson Thos. emp R J R Tob Co, h 1 1/2 Casper's al
*Jackson Thos, tob wkr, h 1346 Dewey
*Jackson Thos (Annie), lab, h 1209 e Bank
*Jackson Violet, emp R J R Tob Co, h 730 Hickory
Jackson Washington (Stella), tob wkr, h 1066 w 23d, Congress Hghts
Jackson Welford C (Agnes), farmer, h Linwood av, Wtown
*Jackson Wm, lab; h 805 e 11th
*Jackson Wm, barber F M McCall, h 715 Greenwood av
Jackson Wm (Addie), clk h 940 Apple
*Jackson Wm (Elizabeth, cook Alpha Cafe, h 311 e 7th
*Jackson Wm (Harriet), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 738 n Patterson av
*Jackson Zebedee D (Bertha) (Sunnyside Repair Shop) and (Jackson & Shaver), h 2555 Sunnyside av
Jackson & Shaver (E D Jackson and E B Shaver), gros 409 Goldfloss
*Jacobs Beatrice, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 1420 e 11th
*Jacobs Bessie, laund, h 808 e 1st

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

BURKE H. DHUE

609 1/2 N. Liberty

Phone 3380
*Jacobs Carrie, cook, h 207 w 10th
Jacobs Clara B, asst cshr McLellan's, h 510 Glencoe
*Jacobs Dairy (Pauline), tob wkr, h 1323 Oak
*Jacobs Ethel, tob wkr, h 207 w 10th
Jacobs Flossie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Woodland av
Jacobs Fred (Jennie), chauf Lentz Trans Co, h 1647 Centerville

JACOBS H H REALTY CO (Inc), owners and developers of Westover Annex No 2, 701 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 192, H H Jacobs sec-treas-mngr (see center lines)

JACOBS HARRY H (Nan), sec-treas-mngr H H Jacobs Realty Co (Inc), ofc 701 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 192
Jacobs Joe Colthng Co, clo 247 n Main, C F Penry pres-trens, B A Penry v-pres, A G Penry sec

*Jacobs Lella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1420 e 11th
Jacobs Lossie, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 919 n Cameron av
*Jacobs Marie, cook, h 207 w 10th
*Jacobs Maria, dom, h 1420 e 11th
*Jacobs Mary J, fcly wkr, h 305 w 12½
*Jacobs Mattie, emp Imperial Tob Co, h 518 e 6th
*Jacobs Nancy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 w 12th
*Jacobs Nehemiah, emp W-S Chair Co, h 1420 e 11th
*Jacobs Peter, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 809 n Jackson av
Jacobs Robt H (Maudie) (Nat'l Barber Shop), h Glencoe cor Urban
*Jacobs Roy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 n Ridge av

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St.

*Jacobs Saml (Sarah), lab, h 1323 Oak
*Jacobs Sarah, h 207 w 10th
*Jacobs Viola, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 1420 e 11th
*Jacobs Waddell, lab, h 207 w 10th
*Jacobs Wm, lab, bds 816-A n Ridge av
*Jacobs Wm V (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 e 8½
Jacobson Harry (Esther) (The Quality Shop) and shoes, 112 e 4th, h 67 Burke
Jahanne Paul C (Ina), h 2306 Sunnyside av
*James Albert, tob wkr, h 1515 Cromartie

JAMES ALLISON A, pres-treas Owens Drug Co, pres Thompson Drug Co, Kerkes Chemical Co and v-pres United Retail Drug Store, h 723 W E Blvd—phone 1323
*James Andrew (Cora), tob wkr, h 1318 Wallace
James Belle Miss, bkkpr Union Repub Pub Co, h 124 s Liberty
James C C, electrn Clinard Electric Co, h Lexington rd
*James Chas (Lettie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1521 e 15th
James Cecil H, barber Nat'l Barber Shop, h 1 Elva Apts
James Clotile Miss, h 109 West
James Clyde J (Lola), emp W-S Chair Co, h 740 s Green
*James Coleman (Connie), tob wkr, h 218½ s Graham av

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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JAMES-CONRAD CO (Inc), real estate, investments and insurance,
104-5-6 Masonic Temple—phone 1718, Emory James pres, Fuller
Conrad sec-treas
*James Edwd (Maggie), lab Sou Ry, h Boston Cottages
James Edwd L Jr, slsmn James-Conrad Co, h R D 4
James Ella E, wid Herbert, h 723 W E Blvd

JAMES EMORY (Claire W), pres James-Conrad Co (Inc) and Stand-
ard Home Co (Inc), h 902 Miller (W P)
James Ernest K (Elva), sgt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 114 n Jackson av
*James Evelyn, dom, h 1615 Cromartie
*James Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 Hickory
*James Frank, taxi, h 736 n Patterson av
*James Frank, gro 802 Ridge av
James G Ross (Sudie), painter R J R Tob Co, h 815 n Graham av
James Geneva Miss, student, h 740 s Green
*James Henry, rms 622 n Patterson
*James Henry (Zola), head waiter Hotel Zinzendorf, h 1519 e 14th
James Henry F, emp R J R Tob Co, h Marne st, Longview
*James Ira (Helen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 521 e 7th
James Irwin, condr S P U Co, hds 223 w 5th
James J W, clk R J R Tob Co
James J Leonard, teller Wach B & T Co, h 1705 w Bank
James Jeannette Miss, student, h 740 s Green
*James Jerry (Mabel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 3 Casper's al
James Jesse F, mech Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h Elva Apts
*James Jno (Annie), driver Swift & Co, h 735 Houser
*James Jno A (Laura), tob wkr, h 1031 King
*James Jos (Lillian), lab, h 1423 Follin av
*James Lillie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1225 Gray av
James Lucy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 1314 e 2d
James M A, tchr High Schl, rms Alexander Apts
James Malcolm, brakeman, h 731 n Cherry
*James Matthew (Rosa Lee), lab, h 816-A n Ridge av
*James Robt (Maggie), lab, h 916 White
James Rosa Miss, h 40 w Sprague
*James Rossie (Edna), lab N & W Ry, h 630 Bruce
*James Sylvia, dom, h 208 s Dunleith av
*James Thos (Rosa), lab, h 1213½ Locust av
James Velleda Miss, student, h 846 Piedmont av
James Vivian Miss, student, h 640 n Green
James Warrne Mrs, clk The Colonial Store, h 1705 w Bank
James Willard M (Bessie), emp Isdera Mills, h 508 Hunter av
*James Wm (Lula), too wkr, h 126 s Dunleith av
James Wm R (Blanche), (Gorrell Bros & Co), h 816 Piedmont av
*James Wyatt, tob wkr, h 209 s Dunleith av
*Jamison Adolphus (Peevie), lab, h 09 Bannard av
*Jamison Geo, tob wkr, h 1431 Wallace
Jamison Lois Miss, tchr East Winston School, rms Zinzendorf Hotel
*Jamison Murray, barber, h 909 Bannard av
Jamison's Stores Co (Inc), gros 25-27 City Mkt, J R Trucks mngr

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres. N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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*Jamison Wm, hlp Orinoco Sup Co, h 630 e 11th
Jarrel Chas C (Hattie), emp S Side Mills, h 2423 Vargram (Church)
*Jarrett Anna, dom, bds 1016 n Woodland av
*Jarrett Annie, fcty wkr, h 415-A w 10th
*Jarrett Arthur, tob wkr, h 917 n Main
*Jarrett Bynum, chauf, h 1007 s Broad
*Jarrett Clara, fcty wkr, bds 1016 n Woodland av
*Jarrett Clifton, lab, h 740 Maple
*Jarrett Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 732½ n Ridge av
*Jarrett Gray (Geneva), gro 1436 n Trade, h n Trade nr 14th
*Jarrett Hannah, fcty wkr, h 415 w 10th
*Jarrett Hattie, cook R J R High Schi, h 732½ n Ridge av
*Jarrett Julia, h 740 Maple
*Jarrett Mannie, fcty wkr, bds 1016 n Woodland av
*Jarrett Mary, dom, h 1007 s Broad
Jarret Mattie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 717 e 13th
Jarrett Orr Mrs, h 1068 n Patterson av
*Jarrett Ralph, emp R J R Tob Co, h 740 Maple
*Jarrett Robt (Martha), gro 1027 n Trade, h same
Jarrett Roy (Emma), h 212 w 8th
*Jarrett Sallie, dom, h 45 Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park
*Jarrett Thos (Rosa), wood dir 937 n Claremont av, h same
Jarvis A Kebron, turn wkr, h Woodleigh
Jarvis Alexander, turn wkr, h Olrioole st, Yontztown
Jarvis Alice Mrs, h 206 Walnut
Jarvis Beatrice Miss emp Caro Paper Box Co h 600 Graham
Jarvis Beulah Miss, student, h 439 s Marshall
*Jarvis Blanche, dom 604 w 5th
Jarvis Chas, painter, h 206 Walnut
Jarvis Claudia Miss h 1017 Apple
Jarvis Clifton (Mollie), mech Jarvis Service Sta, res Chatham Hghts
Jarvis Colonel V (Lena), gro 628 w 6th, h same
Jarvis David F (Nancy), watchman, h 206 Walnut
Jarvis E West (Dora), toereman City Water Dept, h 603 Mulberry
Jarvis Evelyn L Miss, h 1017 Apple
Jarvis Grover C (Lonia), (Jarvis Service Station), res Hanes N C
Jarvis Hazel N Miss, h 205 n Peachtree, W'town
Jarvis Heman F, baber Spry's Barber Shop, h Efird, Montview
Jarvis Jacob W (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1017 Apple
Jarvis Jake B (Hattie), carrier P O, h 1420 e 3d
Jarvis Jas T (Dorothy), emp B & W Tob Co, h 205 n Peachtree, W'town
Jarvis Jno (Erma), (Snappy Lunch), h 713 s Marshall
Jarvis Jno J (Noda), turn wkr, h Olrioole st, Yontztown
Jarvis Kathleen Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 600 n Graham av
Jarvis Lillie Miss, rms 2207 n Liberty
Jarvis Mabel Miss, clk Jarvis Service Sta, res Hanes N C
Jarvis Margaret Miss, night sec Y W C A, h same
Jarvis Mary, wid Enoch, h 439 s Marshall
Jarvis Mary Mrs, opr Bell Tel Co, h Montview
Jarvis Mary L, wid Bryant, h Chatham Hghts
Jarvis Minnie L Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 716 e Devonshire
Jarvis Myrtle Miss, fcty wkr, h 1303 e 2d

HOTEL PHOENIX
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Homeslice Hotel for Commercial People and Families
Phones: Local: 2477; L. D. 9710

ST AR MARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone 2143

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, etc.
PHONE 85
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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JARVIS P LEE (Ethel B), (Slate-Jarvis Furniture Co), h W-Salem
R D 3—phone 3398-1-3
Jarvis R Chas (Mary L), carp, h 600 n Graham av
Jarvis Roxie, painter White Decorative Co
Jarvis Service Station (G C Jarvis), 705 n Trade
Jarvis Shade, slsnn Slate-Jarvis Furn Co, h Carolina av
Jarvis Spencer, electr arvis Service Station, res Hanes N C
Jarvis Stamey, h 1017 Apple
Jarvis Storage Battery Co, 722 n Church
Jarvis Susie Miss, emp Crista Mills, h 438 s Marshall
Jarvis Thurman F (Grace), mech Lindsay Fishel Buick Co, h 104 Fayette
Jarvis Wiley (Ellen), h 1303 c 2d
Jarvis Wm B (Chela), mech Jarvis Service Sta, res Chatham Hghts
Jayo Agency, Adv, 208 Mer Bank & Trust Bldg, H T Odom pres
*Jefferson Alex (Emma), pipe mkr C A Crews, h 730 5 1/2 st
*Jefferson Amelia, dom, h Boston Cottages
*Jefferson Bowen (Helen), presser h Boston Cottages
*Jefferson Callie, tob wkr, h Bruce st, Cala Hghts extd
Jefferson E M, emp W S Chair Co

**THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.**

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd, Phone 3814

*Jefferson Earl (Inez), lab, h 727 e 10th
Jefferson Inn, 243 1/2 n Main, Mrs Fannie J Richardson mgr
*Jeerson Lummie (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 232 (r) Park av
*Jeffersonettie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 134 Johnson
*Jefferson Novella, fcty wkr, h 1210 n Main
*Jefferson Roddy (Elizabeth), firemn, h 824 Atkins

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO, 204-5 Peoples Natl Bank Bldg, Dan Hodges mgr, Pete Wilson asst mgr (see center lines)
*Jefferson Wade, agt Intern Mut Ins Co, h 1127 e 14th
Jefferson Wm C (Mary A), supr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 515 Irving, Ard
*Jeffrey Besse, fcty wkr, h 1613 Dewey
*Jeffrey Lillie, dom, h 132 Johnson
*Jeffrey Isaac (Hattie), tob wkr, h 1613 Dewey
*Jeffreys Delia, dom, h Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park
Jeffreys Dora Miss, h 212 e 10th
*Jeffreys Harold B (Helen), presser O K Pressing Slub & Barber Shop, h Boston Cottage
Jeffreys Freq (Cleo), tob wkr, h 311 w 13th
Jeffreys Jno F (Hattie), mnfrs agt 423-24 Wach B & T Bldg, h 1 Shenandoah Apts
*Jeffreys Phillip, tob wkr, h 812 w 10 1/2
*Jeffreys Phillips W Jr, tob wkr, h 812 w 10 1/2

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
Jeffreys Sarah Miss, sec American Red Cross W S Chapter, h 1 Shenandoah Apts
*Jeffries Amanda, emp R J R Tob Co, h 407 e 7th
Jeffries Annie, wid F L, h 515 w 4th
*Jeffries Annie (Josephine), h 521 n Patterson av
*Jeffries Brown (Edna), emp W S Gas Co, h 505 (615) Vine
*Jeffries Herman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1216 (1) e 16th
Jeffries Jos A (Edna N), bkkpr Universal Motor Co, h 2018 Cregg, Ard
*Jeffries Jasper, student, h 605 (615) Vine
*Jeffries Jno, concrete wrk, bds 900 e 10th
*Jeffries Leon, cook Salem Lunch, h 1120 Hickory
*Jeffrie Norman (Pauline), lab, h 716 e 2d
*Peffries Paul, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 e 11th
*Jeffries Philip, emp F M Bohannon, h 312 Lee al
*Jeffries Walter, lab, h 716 e 8th
Jenkins Allie, wid S H, h 414 Goldfloss
Jenkins Annie Miss, student, h 146 Taylor
*Jenkins Benj (Virginia), soft drinks 517½ e 12th, h same
*Jenkins Bessie, emp Hop Lee, h 508 e 1st
Jenkins Calvin (Erzula), emp Inverness Mills, h 37 Front same
*Jenkins Capers J (Angie), lab, h 1134 e 14th
Jenkins Chas, bds 628 n Arade
Jenkins Chas A (Carrie G), h 930 w 4th
Jenkins Chas A Jr, student, h 930 w 4th

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night 218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Jenkins Cynthia Miss, stngr Hanes Hosicry Mills, h 146 Taylor
Jenkins Dolphus (Mattie), lab, h 106 n Highland av
Jenkins Dot Miss, clk Raylas Chain Store, h 317 16th
*Jenkins Duncan J (Daisy), emp N & W Ry, h 1218 e 17th
*Jenkins Emanuel, painter, h 729 n Highland av
*Jenkins Etta, dom, h 216 Mill av
*Jenkins Eugene, bkp Caro Cadillac Co
Jenkins Floyd G, student, h 930 w 4th
Jenkins Foster W clk Johnston's Cash Store, h Pender cor Efird, Mt View
Jenkins G Frank (Eva), h 1246 w 4th
JENKINS' G PAUL (Viola), (Jenkins Transfer), h 1112 e 5th—phone 3709-R
*Jenkins Geo, h 739 n Chestnut
Jenkins Geo A, auto mech city fire dept, h S W Blvd
Jenkins Gertrude Miss, h 146 Taylor
*Jenkins Glenn (Jennie), gro 783 n Cleveland av, h 926 n Woodland av
Jenkins Grady, driver Jenkins Transfer Co, h 1112 e 5th
Jenkins H Clete, erectr ize Awning & Tent Co, h 5th cor Woodland
Jenkins Henry E (Dora L), police sergt, h 126 n Spring
Jenkins Ia Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1142 e 5th
Jenkins Ina E Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 2442 Loman

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd. Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050

THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101

Hutchins West End Drug Store
W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 26

WILLIAM E. HUTCHINS
W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 26

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfehl, Cashier
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

Standard
Building &
Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd. Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3050
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Jenkins Jas L, emp R J R Tob Co, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
*Jenkins Jennie, h 934 n Greenwood av
Jenkins Jno B, slmn Pleasants Hdw Co, h 628 n Trade
Jenkins Jno H, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Jenkins Jno W (Fannie), driver Phillips Lmbr Co, h 2106 Junia av
*Jenkins Joshua (Mary B), emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 n Jackson av
Jenkins Leitha Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mfr, bds 112 e 9th
Jenkins Lillie Mrs, h 500 s Poplar
*Jenkins London (Truitt), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Jenkins Louise G Miss, student, h 930 w 4th
Jenkins Lucille Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 412 n Greenwood av
Jenkins Lucille Miss, weaver S'ide Mills, h 414 Goldflos
*Jenkins Mamie, h 1016 e 1st
Jenkins Mamie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 232 w Bank
Jenkins Mattie Miss, cashier Raylass Chain Store, h 317 16th
Jenkins Margaret, wid R A, h 410 s Main
Jenkins Mary E, wid Jas, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Jenkins Mildred Miss, stengr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1412 e 4th
Jenkins Mildred Miss, stengr Hanes Rubber Co, h 1412 e 5th
Jenkins Minnie C Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Jenkins Molly, wid Jas, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Jenkins Myrtle C Miss, bkkpr Morrisett Co, h 210 Dunleith av
Jenkins Ola Miss, h 317 e 16th
Jenkins Pauline Miss, clk Belcher-Forlaw Co, h 412 Greenwood av
*Jenkins Robt (Bessie), emp b & w Tob Co, h 739 n Chestnut
Jenkins Robt L Dr (Lilla E), h 410 s Main
Jenkins Ronie F (Flora L), h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Jenkins Ruth Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1412 e 5th
*Jenkins Saml (Lula), tob wkr, h 1018 e 10th
Jenkins Stanley L (Carrie E), sales conductor, h 146 Taylor
Jenkins Thos, sales conductor, h 146 Taylor
Jenkins Thos B (Ellen), gro 151 n Wheeler, h 210 n Dunleith av
Jenkins Thos B Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 210 n Dunleith av

JENKINS TRANSFER (G P Jenkins), transfer, moving, heavy haul-
ing and storage, 528 n Main—phone 678-J (see bottom small side
lines)
Jenkins Viola Miss, bds 106 n Highland av
Jenkins Wilbur N (Bessie), ld Miller Forsyth Roller Mills, h 412 n
Greenwood av
*Jenkins Wilford, porter Hampton Bros, h Cleveland av
*Jenkins Wm (Julia), lab, h 1406 Wallace
Jenkins Wm H (Annie), real estate, h 317 e 16th
Jenkins Chas F (Katie D), pmbr, h 127 s Broad
Jenkins Jane A, wid E A, h 117 s Liberty
Jenkins Jean Miss, clk Watkins Book Store, h 117 s Liberty
Jenkins Nina Miss, student, h 127 s Broad
Jenkins Thos C (Meda M), embalmer Frank Vogler & Sons, h 117 s
Liberty
Jennette Lorena Miss, tchr Fairview Sch, h 214 n Cherry
Jenning Browlow M (Sanitary Meat Market), h 227 n Trade—phone
3685-J

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

PLUMBING
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*Jennings Henry (Amanda), lab, h 1222 n Cherry
*Jennings Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 602 n Patterson av
*Jennings Jno (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, n 205 Granville dr
Jennings Jno T (Mabel), gro n Cherry cor 17th, h 641 w 2d
*Jennings Leroy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 e 7½
Jennings Rohab, barber, h 146 n Green
Jennings S C, emp W S Chair Co
Jennings Thos D (Jennie), firemn N & W Ry, h 1321 Lawrence
Jennigan Ruby Miss, toll opr Bell Tel Co, h 516 s Poplar
Jerome Walter G, v-pres Highland Devel Co, see-mgr Banner Inv Co
and city alderman 1st ward, h Forsyth Country Club
*Jerrill Wm, tob wkr, bds 728 e 2d
Jessup Jas M, tob buyer, h 134 n Spring
Jessup Claude Miss, tr nurse Hotel Zinzendorf, rms same
Jessup Jas (Grace), painter, bds 101 e 9th
Jessup Louis H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 134 n Spring
Jessup Paul E, cik R J R Tob Co, h 134 n Spring
Jester A Winfield (Mamie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 103 Charles
W'town
Jester Archie R (Bertha), foremn Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 117 Vint-
age av
Jester Dana E, student, h 912 Lynwood av, W H
JESTER JNO R D D (Annie), pastor 1st Baptist Church h 912 Lyn-
wood av—phone 865-J
Jester Myrtle Miss, h 511 Dean
Jester Thad, h 407 e Bank
*Jeter Clara, fety wkr, h 345 w 12½
*Jeter Dewey (Rosa), lab h 4 Underwood av
*Jeter Jas (Anna), tob wkr, h 502 e 12th
*Jeter Robt, tob wkr, h 926 e 9th
*Jeter Eldora, dom, h 154 Granville dr
Jewelry Box (The) (Mrs L B Searles), 217 w 4th
Jewett T Hardin, court stngr, h 720½ Summitt
*Joel Noah (Eliza), lab, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
John's Apartments, 949 W E Blvd
Johns Gus, emp Ideal Cafe, h 312 n Green
*Johns Island L (Vandalia), drugs and phys 220 e 4th, h 1028 Gray
Johns Robt, chaf Forsyth Dairy Co, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Johnson A S, rms 1 Alex Apts
Johnson Aaron G (Ida V), foreman R J R No 256, h 213 Water
Johnson Adelene Miss, h 141 n Broad
Johnson Albert, tob buyer, h 310 s Spring
*Johnson Albert (Grace), emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 e 3d
Johnson Alice, wid J A, h 35 Nissen av
Johnson Alice Mrs, boarding 619 w 6th, h same
*Johnson Alphonso, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
Johnson Andrew, tob wkr, h 934 n Chestnut
Johnson Annie wid Eugene, h 141 n Broad
*Johnson Annie, h 1718 e 10½
*Johnson Annie, dom, h 802 Ashe
*Johnson Annie, h 807 Ashe
*Johnson Annie, h 304 e 9th
*Johnson Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 601-A White
*Johnson Annie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 804 e 9th

JENKINS TRANSFER

LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

1527 North Liberty Street

Phone 578-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 450

SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 450

Office and Sales Room:
Main, S. E. Cor. 2d
Phones: 840-841
Plant, 1036 Chestnut Phone 302

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Johnson Arthur, emp Huntley Hill-Stockton Co, h 2 Price
*Johnson Augusta, laund, h Lincoln St, in Boston Cottages
*Johnson Augustus, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1115 c 11½
*Johnson Azalee, gro Oriole, Sside, h same
*Johnson Beatrice, dom, h 1612 Duncan Av
*Johnson Beatrice, dom, bds 156 n Ridge Av
*Johnson Belle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 515½ White
*Johnson Benj (Royal Palace Cafe), h 617 Highland Av
*Johnson Benj (Rosa B), lab, h 1111 Oak
Johnson Benj H, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 707 e 12½
Johnson Bernard C (Kathleen), clk R J R Tob Co, h 825 Piedmont Av
*Johnson Bertha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 320 e 7½
*Johnson Bessie, gro Belo st, Kimberly Park, h same
*Johnson Benlah, fety wkr, h $15 n Ridge Av
*Johnson Bonnie, h $27 w 5½
*Johnson Brodet, h Jones Al
*Johnson Bruce (Mamie), tob wkr, h 3 Price

JOHNSON & JOHNSON CO (members W-Salem R E Board) real estate, rentals and insurance, Masonic Temple (basement)—phones 125-196, C E Johnson pres, R C Johnson and W T Surratt v-pres, J L Johnson sec-treas

*Johnson C R, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
*Johnson Capitola, dom, h 315 s Wheeler
Johnson Carl, barber Zinzenzendorf Barber Shop, h 934 n Chestnut
Johnson Carl H, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 1525 e 21st
*Johnson Carrie, emp, Winston Steam Ldry, h 1411 e 12th
*Johnson Canic, h Jones Al

Johnson Carrie M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 102 s Peachtree, W'Town
Johnson Chapman (Carrie), carp, h 525 e 21st
*Johnson Chas, shoeshiner Lincoln Barber Shop, h 1415 e 11½
*Johnson Chas (Arthur), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1412 Curry Av
Johnson Chas F, meat ckr, h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Johnson Chas L (Leanna), painter, h 58 s Pleasant, W'Town
Johnson Chas R, clk Gilmer's, h 1525 e 21st
Johnson Clara Miss, icfr North Primary Schl, rms Alexander Apts
Johnson Clarence, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 504 s Poplar
*Johnson Claud, hker Hotel Zinzenzendorf
*Johnson Claud (Leonora), cook, h 1209 Wallace

Johnson Claud (Lena), mngr Red Star Filling Sta, h 621 e 15th
Johnson Clifford S, slsmn Paul Bennett Motor Co, h 918 Franklin
*Johnson Clyde (Carmilla), painter, h 916 Peachtree
Johnson Cora Miss, fety wkr, bds 1240 n Patterson Av

JOHNSON COSTON E (Elizabeth F), pres C E Johnson Realty Co and notary 1 Masonic Temple—phones 251-196, h 613 w 4th—phone 93

*Johnson Creola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 e 9th
*Johnson Cyrus, lab, h 1036 Osburn
*Johnson Daisy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 810 Atkins
Johnson Daisy Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 927 n Liberty
*Johnson Danl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1374 Centerville
*Johnson Danl (Annie L), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1278 Centerville
*Johnson Danl H (Minnie), emp B & W Tob Co, rms 324 e 7½

S H I E L D S F U N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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*Johnson David, emp B & W Tob Co, h 927 s Broad
*Johnson David (Lillian), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 327 e 8th
Johnson Delta W Miss, h 613 w 4th
*Johnson Deena, fcty wkr, h 815 n Ridge av
Johnson Dewitt (Erma J), clk Johnson Gro Co, h Oriole nr Daucan
*Johnson Dacia J, emp city, h (r) 500 e 3d
*Johnson Doretha, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1016 e 12½
*Johnson Dozler, lab, h 195 e 3d
*Johnson Edna, emp R J R Tob Co, h 733 Maple
*Johnson Edwd (Anna B), cement wkr, rms 804 n Patterson av
*Johnson Edwd (Agnes), emp Sou Ry, h 620 n Chestnut
Johnson Edwd D (Kate), emp Winston Vehicle av, h 1425 c 22d
*Johnson Edwd (Emma), tob wkr, h 1219½ Shuttle
Johnson Edwd D (Unity), clk Frank A Stith Co, h 1515 c 25th
*Johnson Edwd J (Sallie), wood 1600 n Claremont av, h same
*Johnson Edwd L Rev (Lucy), pastor St John's C M E Ch, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
*Johnson Elfa (Lillie), tob wkr, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
*Johnson Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 c 9th
*Johnson Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h (r) 329 c 9th
*Johnson Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 329 Linden
*Johnson Ella, tob wkr, h 1014-A Hickory
Johnson Elma B Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Waughtown extd R D 6

*Johnson Elmer, head I eiliman Hotel Robert E Lee
*Johnson Eleanora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 n Ridge av
*Johnson Ely, hpr Realty Bond Co
*Johnson Emanuel (Anna), tob wkr, h 945 n Highland av
*Johnson Emma, dom, h 613 Smith
Johnson Emma Mrs, clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 315 n Poplar
Johnson Emma, wld M E, h 1321 e 4th
*Johnson Emma, student, h 714 n Chestnut
*Johnson Emory, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 817 n Patterson av
*Johnson Ernest, lab, h 739 Maple
*Johnson Ernest D (Ethel), clk Sou Ry, h 708 e 15th
*Johnson Ernest V, clk Needy-Hairston Drug Co, h 739 Maple
*Johnson Estelle, fcty wkr, bds 1125 e 13th
*Johnson Estelle V, wld F M, tr nursc 653 w 6th, h same
*Johnson Esther, cook, h 620-B e 7th
*Johnson Ethel A Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2101 Sunnyside av
*Johnson Eva, emp R J R Tob Co, h 312 Ogburn
*Johnson Evans, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1241 (1217) s Main
Johnson Everett A (Effie), opr S P U Co, h 2114 Violet
Johnson Eugene E (Jettie), car insp N & W Ry, h 511 Fayetteville
*Johnson Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 c 7¼
Johnson Frances E Mrs, tehr h 653 w 6th
Johnson Frank E (Vera), agt Busines Men's Ins Co, h 120 n Green
Johnson Frank E Jr, agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 120 n Green
*Johnson Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 c 7¼
*Johnson Fred (Helen), gro 175 Beaumont av, h 165 same
Johnson Gaither F (Carslie), autos 630 w 4th, h 140 n Spring
*Johnson Garfield, janitor Central Sch, h Broad
Johnson Garrett H (Sallie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 118 s Peachtree, W'town

WATKINS BOOKSTORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203 For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres. Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward Hardware
Company Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves Ranges
and Heaters Paints
Oils, etc. 433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

*Johnson Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 937 Hickory
*Johnson Geo (Lizzie), lab, h 614-B Dougherty al
*Johnson Geo H (Mamie), fireman R J R Tob Co, h 917 n Jackson av
Johnson Geo L, agent, bds 208 s Main
JOHNSON GEO S, mngr Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h Vargrave nr W'twn
*Johnson Geneva, fcty wrk, bds 813½-A n Ridge av
*Johnson Gertrude, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1432 n Cleveland av
Johnson Grayds Miss, h 1000 Apple
Johnson Goethard, mech Winston-Hardwood Co (Inc), h 213 Shawnee
*Johnson Grace, emp Stockton Ldy, h 708 e 3d
Johnson H Rex (Ella), opr S P U Co power plant, h 1418 s Broad
Johnson Harris G (Zylphia), carrier P O, h 21 Sprague
*Johnson Harry, hpr Lentz Trans Co, h 105 n Bath
Johnson Iteber L, auto mech, h 36 Nissen av
Johnson Helen Mis, h 850 Piedmont av
JOHNSON HENRY, v-pres Hotel Phoenix, res Monltrie Ga
Johnson Henry, student, bds 403 w 4th
Johnson Henry, lab, h Jones al
*Johnson Henry, lab, h 211 Abattoir
*Johnson Henry, porter Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h Linden
*Johnson Henry (Bette), emp R J R Tob Co, h 927 s Broad
*Johnson Henry (Caroline), tob wrk, h 701 n Highland av
*Johnson Henry (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1604 Doune
*Johnson Henry (Rosa), lab, h 123 n Bath
*Johnson Herbert (Mattie), cook Sanitary Cafe, h 1510 e 14th
Johnson Herbert B Rev (Anna), pastor Fries Memorial Moravian Ch, h 1325 e 4th
*Johnson Hobson, emp Ogburn Hill Tire Co
Johnson Hope Miss, student, h 925 Lynwood av, W H
*Johnson Howard (Carrie), plstr, h 1418 Centerville
Johnson Howard A (Emma), auto slmn, h 315 n Poplar
*Johnson Ida, emp R J R Tob Co, h 811 Maple
Johnson Ira E (Hessie), driver Rominger Furn Co, h Coal rd, R D 6
*Johnson Irene, elevator opr Hotel Robt E Lee
JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO (J A Johnson), electrical contrs, supplies and motor repairs, 200 s Main—phone 3186 (see bottom line)

J. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES, LINE WORK AND MOTOR REWINDING
"AT THE BIG COFFEE POT"

200 S. Main St.
Phones—Day 3186, Night 988

Johnson J C, opr Red Star Filling Sta No 1, Brookstown av
Johnson J H & Son (J H and W L Johnson), gros 617 e 15th
Johnson J Holliday (Irene), (J H Johnson & Son), h 619 e 15th
*Johnson Jacob, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 e 8th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phone 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. 0.
PHONE 346
GULBRANSEN
The Registering Piano
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*Johnson Jas, lab, h 1517 Locust av
*Johnson Jas, lab N & W Ry, h 126 Dean
*Johnson Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 949 Chicago av
*Johnson Jas (Eliza), lab, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Johnson Jas (Elizabeth), emp N & W Ry, h 128 Dean
*Johnson as Lilla ), lab, h 831 w 5½
*Johnson Jas (Lettie), tob wkr, h 1337 n Woodland av
*Johnson Jas (Retta), emp R. R Tob Co, h 2 Horseshoe av
*Johnson Jas r, tob wkr, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Johnson Jas H (Nettie), porter, h 833 w 5½
Johnon Jas J (Marie), mech R. R Tob Co, h 601 n Greenwood av

JOHNSON JAS L, sec-treas C E Johnson Realty Co, h 925 Lynwood av
—phone 1447—W
Johnson Jas L Jr, clk Security Life & Trust Co, h 925 Linwood av
Johnson Jas R (Clippino), fireman C F D, h 934 Wachovia
*Johnson Jennie, fety wkr, h 1202 n Main
*Johnson Jennie, fety wkr, h 1202 n Main
*Johnson Jesse, tob wkr, bds 133 n Ridge av
*Johnson Jno, blpr Friendly Cafeteria
*Johnson Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 500 e 4th
*Johnson Jno, dom 118 s Cherry
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 1226 n Trade
*Johnson Jno, lab, h Homer st, Kimberly Park

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Johnson Jno h 215 Shawnee
Johnson Jno (Jessie), fireman C F D No 2, h 615 s Marshall
*Johnson Jno (Annie), lab, h 1230 Oak
*Johnson Jno (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1505 (1417) n Jackson av
*Johnson Jno (Genevieve), emp R J R Tob Co, h 132½ Johnson
*Johnson Jno (Marie), h 830 Vance av
*Johnson Jno (Maud), emp R J R Tob Co, h Liberty st, Happy Hill
*Johnson no (Willie M), lab, h 710 n Locust av

JOHNSON JNO A (Iilda Mc), (J A Johnson Electric Co), h 403 w 4th
—phone 988
*Johnson Jno E, h 915 Ogburn
Johnson Jno H (Lucy), oiler S'side Mills, h 2333 Sunnyside av
Johnson Jno I (Ellen), shoe repr 910 e 14th, h 708 e 15th
Johnson Jno J (Clera), h 102 s Peachtrees, W'town
*Johnson Jonas, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1318 e 11½
*Johnson Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 936 Carter
*Johnson Jos (Rosa), tob wkr, h 1125 e 12th
Johnson Josh W (Mary L), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 806 n Trade
Johnson Josh W (Mary L), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 806 n Trade
Johnson Joy Miss, stengr Hanser Bros, h Mansfield nr Watterberry.
W'town
Johnson Julius (Jennie), driver Consumers Coal Co, h 809 Maple
Johnson Julius E (Gertrude), engnr Crystal Ice & Coal Co plant So 1, h 502 Wachovia

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 21
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Johnson June (Hattie), emp Cons Coal Co, h 899 Maple
*Johnson Junius, lab, h 520 n Jackson av
John Johnson, Jr, h 531 s Liberty

JOHNSON-KNOTT & CO, members W S Real Estate Board, real estate, 12 w 3d—phone 2563, Ray Johnson pres, W M Knott sec-treas

Johnson Laura Miss, h 24th nr The Mengel Co
*Johnson Laura, tbcr Memorial Indstl Schl, h same
*Johnson Lawrence (Dora), lab, h 1105 e 10½

Johnson Lee G, colr Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard

Johnson Lee G (Thalia), slsmn Amer Bakeries Co, h 401 Monmouth

Johnson Lennel (Maud), mchst, h 112 n Dunleith av

*Johnson Lemuel (Azalee), emp R J R Tob Co h Oriole S'side

Johnson Leonard J (Maud L), mngr Exide Service Sta, h 112 Dunleith av

*Johnson Leroy (Rachel), plstr, h 1025½ Ellis
*Johnson Leroy (Lollie), painter, h 1121 e 15th

Johnson Lester E (Fannie), emp The Mengel Co, h 2310 n Cleveland av

Johnson Lester W (Venie), painter, h 967 n Liberty

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D P SMITH, Mgr

ADDING, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING

320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.
Phone 713

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

414 W. 4th St.
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
Phone 1007
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Johnston Ralph, trimmer Winston Vehicle Co, h 25th
*Johnston Ralph, lab, h 815 Claremont av
*Johnston Ramnic, emp R J R Tob Co, h 925 Chicago av
*Johnston Rebecca, h Old Town rd
*Johnston Retha, dom 118 e Belews
*Johnston Richd, lab, h Oriole, S'ide
*Johnston Richd ,Evelyn), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1127 e 12th
*Johnston Richd (Ellen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1127 e 12th
*Johnston Richd (Verenda), emp city, h 1411 Curry av
*Johnston Robt, contr, h 329 n Trade
*Johnston Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1125 s Marshall
*Johnston Robt, tob wkr, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Johnston Robt (Bessie), hpr, h 316 e 7½
Johnston Robt L (Lena), dept mgr Gilmer's, h 67 Clover, Wtown
Johnston Robt L (Eleza), brklyr, h 920 w Arcadia av
Johnston Robt L (Mary), carp, h 1104 Hutton
Johnston Roosevelt, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 121 s Spruce
Johnston Rosa Mrs. rms 212½ n Main
*Johnston Rosa L emp R J R Tob Co, h 801 n Jackson
Johnston Roy C (Ellie), slsmn W-S Motors, h 528 n Highland av

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 1202

*Johnson Roxie, h 1501 e 15th
Johnson Ruby Miss, h 597 n Highland av
JOHNSON RUSSELL C (Margaret C), pres W-S Real Est. Board,
v-pres C E Johnson Realty Co and notary, 1 Masonic Temple—
phones 251-196, and v-pres Shields-Bodenheimer Co, h 915 Lynwood
av—phone 2024—W

Johnson Russell N (Dora), trav slsmn, h 203 n Trade
*Johnson Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1 Casper's al
Johnson Sallie A Miss, student, h 446 s Marshall
*Johnson Sami, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1642 e 10th
*Johnson Sami (Cora), tob wkr, h 628 (369) w 12th
*Johnson Sami (Georgia), lab, h 1530½ Dewey
Johnson Sami E (Maggie), slsmn Paul Bennett Motor Co, h 1515 Apple
ple, C H
Johnson Sami F, h 520 w Arcadia av
*Johnson Sami L (Esther), shoe repr 1055 n Liberty, h 1308 Jackson av
Johnson Sanford (Quinie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 n Graham av
Johnson Sanford F (Lizzie), gro 234 s Broad, h 231 same
*Johnson Sarah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 599 e 7½
*Johnson Silas, driver G W Agee, h Ogden
*Johnson Smote, cook Sou Hotel & Cafe
Johnson Stella, wid R E, h 580 Piedmont av

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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JOHNSTON SUDIC, wid J B, h 1427 English
*JOHNSON Thos, porter Hotel Phoenix, h 710 n Ridge av
*JOHNSON Thos (Gertrude), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1109 e 10th
JOHNSTON Thos C (Cora), carp. h 707 e 121/2
JOHNSTON Thos C (Pearl), clk Winston Steam Ldy, h 504 s Poplar

JOHNSTON THOS E (Lizzie J), mngr rental dept The Ins Service Co, h 18 e Banner av—phone 370-J
JOHNSTON Thos R (Victoria), h 534 n Poplar
*JOHNSON Thos S (Mary), tchr Columbian Hghts Hgs Schl, rms W-S

Teachrs College
*JOHNSON Thos W (Alice), mech, h 619 w 6th
*JOHNSTON Thrayr T (Laura), tob wkr, h 114 e 10th

JOHNSHON Tshie Miss, h 232 s Broad
*JOHNSON Turner (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co., 739 Maple
JOHNSTON Vern E, pres Forsyth Amusement Co (Inc) and mngr Audito-
rium Theatre, h 518 n Poplar
JOHNSTON Vesta Mae Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Waughtown extd, R D 6

JOHNSTON Victoria, laund, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
*JOHNSTON Victoria, fcty wkr, h Boston Cotatges
*JOHNSTON Viola, h 206 Mill
*JOHNSTON Viola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 Ogburn
*JOHNSTON Viola, fcty wkr, h Old Town rd

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

JOHNSTON W Denson (Thelma), collr, h 822 n Cherry
JOHNSTON W F, sismn Wells-Brietz Co
JOHNSTON W H, engnr N & W Ry, h 923 e 3d

JOHNSTON W RAY (Myrtle), pres John-son-Knott & Co, Bon Air Realty
Co and chmn board County Commmrs, h 1509 Sunset dr—phone 1393

JOHNSTON W READE (Lou), atty at law 602-3 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 863, h 815 W E Blvd—phone 2033-J

*JOHNSON Walter, h 1234 Centerville
*JOHNSON Walter, lab, rms 736 n Patterson av
*JOHNSON Walter (Mattie), janitor, h 1239-D Centerville
JOHNSTON Walter J, collr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 322 Gloria av
*JOHNSON Wiley (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h S Casper's al
*JOHNSON Wm, tob wkr, bds 1125 e 13th
JOHNSON Wm, hpr Star Mkt No 2, h Kimberly Park
*JOHNSON Wm, emp city, h 1119 n Trade
*JOHNSON Wm, firemn Powell Paving Co, h 1519 n Liberty
*JOHNSON Wm (Anna B), emp Tally Service Sta, h Price, C H
*JOHNSON Wm (Annie), tob wkr, h 315 s Wheeler
*JOHNSON Wm (Bessie), emp city, h Columbia Hghts extd
*JOHNSON Wm (Callie), lab, h 1214 e 14th
*JOHNSON Wm (Luvenia), carp, h 1448 Pollin al
*JOHNSON Wm (Mary), tob wkr, h 1015 e 121/2
*JOHNSON Wm (Mazie), carp, h 608 e 4th
*JOHNSON Wm (Sallie), porter, h 1705 e 12th

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
Mail
Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing
Lists
Multi-
graphing
Reporting
308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Johnson Wm (Carrie), timekpr R J R Tob Co, h 2440 Patria
Johnson Wm C (Lizzie), slsmn H H Jones Furn Co, h R D 1
Johnson Wm E (Lizzie), emp Jones Furn Co, h 2008 Sunnyside av
Johnson Wm H (Rosa), carp, h 1006 Apple
Johnson Wm L (Ella), h 410 Spaugh
Johnson Wm L (Mae) (J H Johnson & Son), h 619 e 15th
Johnson Wm M, mech Norfleet-Bagg Inc), h 622 w 4th
Johnson Wm P (Jettie A), fnshr Forsyth Furn Lines, h 2101 Sunnyside av

*Johnston Wm T (Fannie), lah, h 3516 e 17th
*Johnston Wm W (Pearl M), furn wkr, h Moravian nr Dacian, Yonitown
*Johnston Willie M, emp W Steam Ldry, h 1301 s Main
Johnston Wilson, clk Great A & F Tea Co, h s Poplar
Johnson Wingate M (Undine), phy 709-10 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 405 Summit

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave near Waughtown—phone 316-L5, Geo S Johnson mng

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS
FABRICATORS OF
Structural Steel for Bridges and Buildings Smoke Stacks
Acid, Oil and Pressure Tanks—Ornamental Iron
CRIMPED AND WOVEN WIRE WORK—LARGE STOCK STEEL ON HAND
PLANTS: WINSTON-SALEM AND HIGH POINT, N. C.

Johnston Adam, student, h 923 e 3d
*Johnston Bertha, h 131 S Fogle
*Johnston Bessie, h 810 Atkins
Johnston C Mocile Miss, cashr Life Ins Co of Va, h 616 w 6th
Johnston Carrie Miss, stengr W H Beckerdite, h 515 w 1st
Johnston's Cash Store (R S Johnston), gros e 8th cor Highland av
Johnston Chas P (Ethel), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 706 Clover av
Johnston Edna Miss, stengr, h 224 n Jackson av

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store</td>
<td>423 N. Trade St.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnst...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnst...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL MOTOR CO.</td>
<td>1024-1036 N. Liberty St.</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Service Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Undertaking Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINSTON-SALEM, 12 »
Phones

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Jones Cora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1215 n Woodland av
Jones Crawford P (Rebecca), gro 606 Linden, h same
Jones Daisy, tchr, h 1515 e 11½
Jones David L (Ellen), emp Nissen Wag Wks, h 21 n Pleasant, W'town
Jones Dolly Mae Miss, h Soissons st, W'town
Jones Edwd (Delphine), lab, h 1026 Bannard ax
Jones Edwd (Marie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 717 w 12th
Jones Edwd L (Mary C), second hand furn 998 n Liberty, h 1426 Hat-tie av
Jones Edwd N lab N & W Ry, h 1026 Banner
Jones Edwin L (Selina), sec Taylor Bros, h 1117 w 4th
Jones Elbert R, h 317 e Sprague
Jones Elijah (Pattie Lou), tob wkr, h 1532 Dewey
Jones Elijah (Leah), lab, h 1532½ Dewey
Jones Elizabeth, fcty wkr, h 529 n Maple
Jones Ellen Miss, h 3213 Waughtown
Jones Ellen, dom, h 609 Byerly
Jones Elser F (Lizzie), opr Flynt's Service Sta, h R D 1
Jones Elsie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 19 Nissen av
Jones Elzena, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Jones Emma, h 1218 e 13th
Jones Emma, h 1421 e 7th
Jones Emma, cook 708 n Cherry
Jones Ernest, bds 704 n Spruce
Jones Ernest, h 910 e 15th
Jones Ernest, cook Royal Palace Cafe, h 601 n Patterson av
Jones Estelle, h 117 s Ridge av
Jones Esther L Miss, emp Indera Mills, h Soissons st, W'town
Jones Ethel, dom, h 1153 (1238) Bailey
Jones Eugene, chef Lover's Lane, B V
Jones Eugene (North), presser Morgan-Hoffman Co, h 1225 n Jackson
Jones Ewell (Maud), emp R J R Tob Co, h 912 n Ridge av
Jones H T, tob wkr, bds 900 n Liberty
Jones Fitzhugh (Clara), lab, h 923 Bannard av
Jones Florence A Miss, seamstress, h 2122 Violet
Jones Frances Adair Miss, stenar Craige & Craig & notary 501-2
Wach B & T Bldg, h 8 Wm and Mary Apts
Jones Frank, baker Amer Bakers Co
Jones Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 729 Hickory
Jones Frank (Thelma), h 1016 Claremont av
Jones Frank B (Carrie), slsmn C D Kenny Co, h 1848 Elizabeth av, Ard
Jones Franklin, student, h 821 n Woodland av
Jones Fred, lab, h 620 n Hickory
Jones Fred (Charlotte), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Jones Fred L, fireman C F D No 5, h 740 n Cherry
Jones Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 411 e 7th
Jones Geo (Edna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1423 n Claremont av
Jones Geo A, h Angelo, B V
Jones Geo A (Rosetta), lab N & W Ry, h 101 Crowder
Jones Geo E, clk, h 1068 n Liberty
Jones Geo H, clk B & W Tob Co, h 521 s Liberty
Jones Geo K (Dora), sexton New Bethel Bap Ch, h 1120 Camel av
Jones Geo L, slsmn Stand Oil Co
Jones Geo W, ins agent, h 1058 n Liberty
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

WACOHVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Jones Gilbert (Hattie), lab, h 201 Beaumont av
*Jones Gracie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 224 e 6th
Jones Grover, clic R J R Tob Co, h 52 Tryon W'town
JONES H H FURNITURE CO (Inc), home furnishings 517 n Liberty
—phone 1601, H H Jones pres-treas, O M Benton v-pres, H G Lewis sec

"You Can Buy It For Less"

AT

H. H. Jones
Furniture Company

517 N. Liberty

Phone 1601

Jones H P, car repr N & W Ry, h 1308 e 6th
Jones H W, clic P H Hanes Knit Co, h 307 n Green

COLONIAL THEATRE

U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE

427-429 N. Liberty St.

Phone 3632

Jones Harry H, pres H H Jones Furniture Co (Inc), res Augusta Ga
*Jones Harry L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 n Patterson av
Jones Harry M (Vearl P), clic R J R Tob Co, h 1251 Sunset dr
*Jones Hattie, cook, bds 500 e 4th
*Jones Herman, lab, h 1532½ Dewey
*Jones Herman (Sarah), plstr, h Boston Cottages
Jones Herman D (Ethel), band sawyer, h 1627 Chapel al
*Jones Henry, emp R & W Tob Co, bds 496 e 4th
*Jones Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 623 e 2d
Jones Henry C (Nannie E), gro 1030 s Main, h 631 s Green
Jones Hillary, student, h 52 Tryon, W'town
Jones Holford G (Gertrude), supt Atl Bitulithic Co, h 136 s Broad
Jones Holford G (Gertrude), pub acct, h 3 West End Apts
*Jones Hotel, 601 e 4th, Mamie Wilson mngr
Jones Hubert C, barber F M Willis, bds 932 Albert
Jones Insurance Agency (J E Jones), 414 w 4th
*Jones Ira (Etta), lab, h 1044 n Trade

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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*Jones Isabelle, fcty wkr, bds 1108 e 13th
*Jones J C, lab, rns 739 n Patterson av
Jones J H, foremn Geo E Nissen Co (Inc), h Waughtown
Jones J Alvise (Jones & Gentry), bds 708 n Cherry
JONES J BENBOW (Doris), v-pres Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co, h 2363 Elizabeth av, Armdore—phone 2954-W
Jones Jas, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h same
Jones Jas, student, h 1308 e 5th
*Jones Jas, porter Amer Ry Express Co, h 303 e 8th
*Jones Jas, lab, rns 222 e 7th
*Jones Jas, lab, h 1108 e 13th
*Jones Jas (Ettie), lab, h 329 n Maple
Jones Jas A (Florence), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 1018 s Marshall
*Jones Jas C (Nettie), h 839 Camel av
*Jones Jas J (Julia), lab, h Happy Hill
*Jones Jas M (Meta), driver Crystal Ice Co, h 224 e 9th
Jones Jas P (Lily D), foreman R J R Tch Co, h 513 n Jackson av
Jones Jas P (Kate), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 317 e Sprague
Jones Jas R (Maggie), wagon wks, h 20 n Art, W'town
*Jones Jas W, h 1373 n Chestnut
Jones Jas W (Maud), carp, h 611 Granville dr
Jones Jay L (Mary), clk Amer Ry Express Co, h 2309 Holton
*Jones Jerry (Carrie), lab, h 1247 s Main

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573 Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*Jones Jesse, emp Lentz Trans Co, h 606 White
*Jones Jno, driver Joyce-Woodward Co, h 207 e 14th
*Jones Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 White
*Jones Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 609 n Ridge av
*Jones Jno (Addie), lab, h 1207 e 10th
*Jones Jno (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 623-6231/2 e 2d
*Jones Jno (Martha), driver Consumers Coal Co, h 3176 Waughtown rd
*Jones Jno (Sallie), driver, h 204 w 14th
*Jones Jno (Vera), emp R J R Tob Co, h 705 n Patterson av
*Jones Jno Jr, emp R J R Tob Co, h 623 e 2d
*Jones Jno D, prin Columbian Heights Schl, h 1438 e 14th
Jones Jno E (Jones-Smith & Co) and Jones Ins Agcy), h 3 West End Apts
Jones Jno H (Maggie), emp Nissen Wag Wks, h 52 Tryon, W'town
Jones Jno J, time kppr Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 1706 Waughtown
Jones Jno L, driver Gulf Ref Co, h R D I
Jones Jno P (Mary G), foreman N & W Ry, h 1308 e 6th
Jones Jno W (Ella), hpr, h 31 s Pleasant, W'town
*Jones Jno W (Eliza), phys 321 (317) n Church, pres Citizens Bank & Tr Co and v-pres Progressive B & L Assn, h 593 n Liberty
Jones Jos, carp, h 825 n Trade
Jones Jos C (Nettie), carp, h 1231 Shuttle
Jones Jos J (Sarah), wagon wkr, h 40 Clover, W'town
*Jones Josephine, h 1230 e 13th

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Telephone: 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS DRUG SUNDRIES
3h 4th and Burke Streets
Phone 28

W. E. HUTCHINS, Proprietor

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433


Tobacco

Citizens Bank

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

- Jones Julia Miss, tr nurse, h 822 w 4th
- Jones Lindsay (Odeessa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1543 e 11th
- Jones Katherine E Miss, seamstress, h 2222 Violet
- Jones L E, rms 69 Alex Apts
- Jones Laura, laund, h 307 e 7 1/2
- Jones Laurie Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same
- Jones Lemmie, h 698 e 13th
- Jones Lena V Miss, bkkpr W S Gas Co, h 1821 s Main

JONES LEON R JR (The Twin City Mattress Co), rms 602 e Sprague

- Jones Lillie M, dom, h 1021 n Woodland av
- Jones Leon R, manager Texas Oil Co, h 602 e Sprague
- Jones Lit (Celestia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 165 Granville dr
- Jones Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
- Jones Lona H Mrs, cik Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h Alex Apts
- Jones Lonnie, chaf Commonwealth Coal Co, h e 12th
- Jones Lottie, dom, bds 908 1/2 e 9th
- Jones Louis, tob wkr, h 133 n Ridge av
- Jones Louis W, cik Williams Service Sta, h 106 n Peachtree
- Jones Lloyd (Annie), tob wkr, h 303 w 13th
- Jones Lloyd (Lula), lab R J R Tob Co, h 304 w 13th
- Jones Lucy Miss, bds 621 n Liberty
- Jones Luther A (Nannie), carp, h 739 e Devonsihre
- Jones Maggie, dom, h 133 n Ridge av
- Jones Maggie, R J R Tob Co, h 209 s Fogle
- Jones Maggie Miss, h 1058 n Liberty
- Jones Mack (Maggie), lab, h 630 Bruce
- Jones Mack (Minnie), (Public Transfer Co), h 529 Maple

- Jones Mamie Miss, tr nurse, rms 619 Holly av
- Jones Mamie, cook, h 920 n Trade
- Jones Margaret, wid C L, h 2218 e Devonshire
- Jones Margie E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 739 e Devonshire
- Jones Martha, hilpr W Steam Ldry
- Jones Martha C, wid L W, h 214 n Cherry
- Jones Martha E, wid J M, h 631 e Sprague
- Jones Martin C (Elizabeth), emp Inverness Mills, h 7 Front same
- Jones Martin C (Laura), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 908 Camel av
- Jones Mary, wid J L, h 2309 Holton
- Jones Mary Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, bds e 9th
- Jones Mary, h 813 n Claremont av
- Jones Mary, student, h 1515 e 11 1/2
- Jones Mary, h 1101 (1201) e 12th
- Jones Mary, h Happy Hill
- Jones Mary V Miss, tchr Salem College, h 138 n Broad
- Jones Mattie, student, h 1515 e 11 1/2
- Jones Mattie Mrs, h 812 s Broad
- Jones Maudie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2215 e Sprague
- Jones May Miss, h 621 n Liberty
- Jones Millie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 222 e 7th
- Jones Mollie, h 626 e 11th
- Jones Monroe (Emma), emp W S Gas Co, h 523 n Cherry (basement)
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

PLUMBING
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*Jones Marie, fcty wkr, bds 725 e 1st
*Jones Moses (Willie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1361 Gray av
*Jones Mozelle, student, h 521 n Woodland av
Jones Myrtle B Miss, alterer Belk-Stevens Co, h Walkertown N C
Jones Nancy L Miss, clk Effrd's, h 106 n Peachtree
Jones Nancy Miss, h 900 e Sprague
Jones Nancy C Miss, h 229 s Main
Jones Nancy E, wid Graham, h 229 s Main
Jones Nathaniel, rubber Caro Cadillac Co, res Walkertown N C
Jones Nat B (Lola), h 205 e Sprague
Jones Nellie Miss, h 621 n Liberty
Jones Nettie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 19 Nissen av
Jones Nettie Miss, smstrs Arcade Fashion Shop, h Walkertown N C
Jones Nettie B Miss, h 230 n Cherry
Jones Nevin, emp Winston Steam Ldry, 406 e 4th
Jones Nina B Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 205 Sprague
*Jones Nora, hlpwr W Steam Ldry
Jones Odell G. h 317 e Sprague
*Jones Odus, emp R J R Tob Co, h 628 n Ridge av
*Jones Oliver (Henrietta), porter Twin City Club, h 204 Peachtree
*Jones Ollie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 623 e 2d
Jones Opal L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 739 e Devonshire
Jones Oscar E, chauf Forsyth Dairy Co, h R D 3
Jones Paul, hlpwr N & W Ry, h 1308 e 5th
*Jones Pearl (Daisy) lab, h 1123 e 10½
*Jones Peter (Victoria), lab, h 628 Bruce
Jones R R, rms 105 Winston Apts
Jones R M, clk N & W Ry
Jones R T (Cora), mech Piedmont Motor Co, h Fairmont av
Jones R Rives (Carey), phyw City Health Dept, h 905 Gale, Ard

JONES RAILROAD OIL CO.

see Railroad Jones Oil Co

Jones Raymond C (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1100 Franklin
Jones Raymond T (Lillian), adv dept The Sentinel, h 2411 n Patterson
av

Jones Richd E (Gracie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 214 n Wood-
land av
*Jones Richd H (Ida), sec-treas Citizens Bank & Trust Co and treas
Progressive B L Assn, h 1205 Cameron
*Jones Robt, lab, h 1538 n Trade
*Jones Robt (Kate), tob wkr, h w 14th nr Wilson
Jones Robt C, waiter Ideal Cafe, h 1058 n Liberty
Jones Robt H (Amelia), dentist 6 Jones Bidg, h 612 n Spruce
Jones Robt M, clk N & W Ry, h 2810 Stockton
Jones Robt M, painter, h 134 n Highland av
Jones Robt (Blanche), emp N & W Ry, h 2810 Stockton
Jones Robt R (Kate S), (Railroad Jones Oil Co), h 105 Winston Apts
Jones Roger T, gro 1302 n Trade, bds 735 n Cherry
*Jones Roland (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 922 n Ridge av
Jones Rosa Mrs, h 238 n Marshall
Jones Roy T (May), mtr mech, h s Claremont av
*Jones Russell, lab, h Pine st, Happy Hill
*Jones Sallie, dom, h 1373 n Chestnut
Jones Saml, h 19 Nissen av
*Jones Saml, hlpwr J R Thomas, h Happy Hill
Jones Ruth Miss, tr nurse 402 w 1st, h same

JENKINS TRANSFER

1527 North Liberty Street

Phone 678 J

STEIFFEL MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Jones Ruth E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Jones Saml, lab, h 828½ Claremont av
*Jones Saml, Happy Hill
*Jones Saml (Eliza), lab, h 1208 n Cleveland av
*Jones Saml (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1515 e 11½
*Jones Saml (Sarah), lab, h 337½ w 10th
Jones Smith Auditing Co (J E Jones, Roy L Smith), publ accts 414
w 4th
Jones Spencer T, emp R J R Tob Co, h 631 s Green
Jones Susie B, wid E B, h 805 w 5th
Jones T Jiddle (Attie), emp Salem Mills, h 700 e Sprague
*Jones Taylor, h 821 n Woodland av
*Jones Thelma, student, h 1625 e 11th
*Jones Thelma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 Hickory
*Jones Thos, emp Sou Ry, h Happy Hill
Jones Thos L (Vesta), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 32 Nissen av
Jones Thos S, brkmn N & W Ry, h 2122 Violet
*Jones Vanda (Hallie), tob wkr, h 1338 Wilson
*Jones Vellicia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 527 e 5th
Jones W H, clk N & W Ry, h 326 s Green
Jones W H, car repr N & W Ry, h R D 3
*Jones W L, tchr Columbian Heights High Schl
Jones Wm Floyd (Myrtle), clk N & W Ry, h 326 s Green
*Jones Walter, lab, h Wilson nr 14th
*Jones Walter (Della), lab, h 1402 Dewey
*Jones Walter B, emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 n Patterson av
Jones Walter T (Lula), carp, h 1036 White
Jones Walter W (Annie), emp Geo E Nissen Wag Co, h 69 n Pleasant.
Wtown
Jones Wiley F (Marguerite), furn wkr, h 106 n Peachtree, Wtown
Jones Wiley R (Ida), bkbpr Wach B & T Co and notary same, h 1221
w 4th
*Jones Wm (Strong & Jones)
*Jones Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Hickory
*Jones Wm, lab, h Wilson nr 14th
*Jones Wm, labb, h Wilson nr 14th
*Jones Wm (Amanda), emp Concrete Prod Co, h Woodland av
*Jones Wm (Artie), tob wkr, h 1538 n Trade
*Jones Wm (Clara), tob wkr, h Underwood av, Kimberly Park
*Jones Wm (Cornelia), furn rms 301 e 6th, h same
*Jones Wm (Earline), emp R J R Tob Co, h £11½ Fearington
*Jones Wm (Ella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 n Patterson av
*Jones Wm A (Nannie), druggist, h 859 n Liberty
Jones Wm D (Janie), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 736 e Sprague
Jones Wm L, chair wkr, h 69 n Pleasant, Wtown
Jones Wm L, foremm bksmith, h Soissons st, Wtown
*Jones Wm L (Ora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 626 e 11th
*Jones Willie, student, h 821 n Woodland av
*Jones Willie, fcty wkr, h Wilson nr 14th

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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*Jones Willis, student, rms 222 e 7th
*Jones Zachariah, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 736 n Patterosn av
Jones & Gentry (J A Jones, J J Gentry, W H March), shoes 447 n Trade
*Jopling Edwd (Mary), emp B W Tob Co, h 223 w 11th
*Jopling Mary Mrs, clk Colored Union Grocery, h 223 w 11th
*Jordan Allen, lab, h 711 Hickory
*Jordan Bcnj, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 n Jackson av
Jordan C L, clk R J R Tob Co
Jordan Chas, emp W-S Chair Co
Jordan Clarice M Mrs (Forsyth Nursery Co) and notary 1120 c 4th, h same
*Jordan Edna, fcty wkr, h 1206 n Cleveland av
Jordan Edwd L (Forsyth Nursery Co), h 1120 c 4th
*Jordan Eliza, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 c 10th
Jordan Ellis W (Viola), sismn, h 625 n Highland av
*Jordan Emma, dom, h 711 Hickory
Jordan Floyd, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Chatham Hights
Jordan Gardner B, bkkpr Kester Mehry Co, h 464 W E Blvd
*Jordan Jno, lab Sloul Ry, h 1409 c 11½
*Jordan Jno (Eva), tob wkr, h 1310 Wallace
Jordan, Jona Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 n Greenwood av
*Jordan Jonas (Mattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 n Jackson av
Jordan Jos, auto mech, bds 619 n Liberty
Jordan Katie V, wid R J, h 219 s Main
Jordan Katherine EE Miss, emp S'side Mills, h 2549 Sunnyside av
*Jordan Lillian, dom Phyllis Wheatley Home (Inc), h same
Jordan Lindsay, student, h 618 n Highland av
*Jordan Lester (Martha), emp city, h 1409 c 11½
Jordan Leva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Carrie av, Wtown
*Jordan Louis (Henrietta), lab, h 506 c 9th
*Jordan Mack (Watts), emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 c 7th
*Jordan Norman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 Hickory
*Jordan Pearline, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 746 n Patterson av
JORDAN ROBT J (Clarice M), real estate and notary 1120 c 4th—phone 237, h same
Jordan Rufus C, barber 1245 n Patterson av, h Walkertown N C
Jordan Rufus E (Tury), insnr R F Huntley Furn Co, h 417 Goldoss
Jordan Saml (Carric), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Carrie av, Wtown
*Jordan Walter (Julia), mach bd, h 1012 n Highland av
*Jordan Wm (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 132 s Woodland av
Jordan Wm A (Julia), furn wkr, h Goldfloss, Wtown
*Jordan Zebulon (Annie), barber 627 n Trade, h 1106 c 11th
Josey Albert E, brklyr, h 2136 Junia av
Josey Elam M (Dosie), brklyr, h 2136 Junia av
Josey Marie R Miss, emp Dize Awning & Tent Co, h 2136 Junior av
Journey Grace Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1000 Apple
*Joyce Alice, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Joyce Andrew J (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 822 n Graham av
*Joyce Andrew (Irene), h Moravian st, Bellvue
Joyce Bros Co (Inc), whol gros 447 n Main, W V Joyce pres, F C Joyce v-pres, D C Butner sec-treas
Joyce Carrie L Miss, h 914 n Cherry
Joyce Chas T (Mary M) sec-treas—Hughes Tob Co, h 1103 (1101) w 4th

Their Work
Modernly done by Experienced
Craftsmen

Is
Scoggin
Printing
Co.'s
BEST
AD

Jno. A. Ward,
Pres.
Thos. G.
Trivette,
Sec.

Tucker-Ward
Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammunition
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
and
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

408 W. 4th St. PHONES 2644-1706 "Twin City Did It!"

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Joyce Coy, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 822 n Graham av
Joyce D C & Co (D Coy Joyce), whol dry goods, 515 n Trade
Joyce D Coy (Lois), (D C Joyce & Co), h 559 W E Blvd
Joyce E T, foreman Atl Bithulithic Co, h High Pt rd
Joyce Emma, wid W F, h 1528 e 23d
*Joyce Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1405 e 10th
*Joyce Emma, dom, rms 1319 e 11th
Joyce Frank, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 822 n Graham av
Joyce Frank C (Thecla), v-pres Joyce Bros Co, h 934 Franklin
Joyce Grace Mrs, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 607 w 4th
Joyce H Wallace, bkpkr, rms 87 Alex apts
*Joyce Harvey, mech Paul Bennett Motor Co
*Joyce J Pinekney Rev (Emma), pastor W'town Bapt Ch, h Urban st, Bellvue
Joyce Jennie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 423 Hickory
*Joyce Jerry, emp Penn Battery Sta, h 307 Wheeler
Joyce Jno, h 822 n Graham av
*Joyce Jno C (Elizabeth), agt Internl Mut Ins Co, h 2158 W'town
Joyce Jno R, tob wkr, h 914 n Cherry
Joyce Jos H (Lou K), v-pres Pepper's Warehouse, h 407 w 1st
Joyce L Louise Miss, h 737 Oak
JOYCE LEE P (Mary), (Jesse G Bowen & Co), h 703 West—phone 1335-W
*Joyce Lillian, dom, h 921 e 10th
Joyce Louise Miss, student, h 292 W E Blvd
*Joyce Mary, dom, h 1609 e 12th
*Joyce Mary, emp R J R Tob Co rms 731 n Chestnut
Joyce Minnie Miss, music tchr, h 407 w 1st
Joyce Myrtle Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1528 e 22d
Joyce Nellie Miss, tchr Wiley Schi, h 258 W E Blvd
Joyce Nannie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1528 e 22d
*Joyce Peggy, dom 627 w 4th
*Joyce Pleas, tob wkr, bds 1125 e 13½
Joyce Robt A, rentl dept The Realty Bond Co, h 3 Chatham Apts
Joyce Ruby Miss, tchr Central Schl, h 110 s Cherry
*Joyce Ruth, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 731 n Chestnut
Joyce Thos, furn wkr h 2260 W'town
*Joyce Thos (Loamie) emp Reynolda Farms h Tiretown
Joyce Thos G (Elsie), trav sismn Joyce-Woodward Co, h 1210 e 21st
Joyce Virgil O (Maud), painter, h 607 s Green
Joyce Virgil W (Sarah), draftsman Hinshaw & Marshall, h 612 West
*Joyce W Harvey (Margaret), auto mech, h 1024 Gray av
Joyce Walter V (Lillie), pres Joyce Bros Co (Inc), h 737 Oak
*Joyce Webster (Lena), emp R J R Tob Co, h 730 e 9th
Joyce WM (Ellen), box mkr, h 133 n Cleveland av
Joyce Woodward Co (Inc), whol dry goods 213 w 5th, W H Woodward
pres, J R Laws v-pres, H E Wagoner sec-treas
*Joyner Arthur (Mammie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1426 Centerville
*Joyner Arthur J, barber Gladden Joyner, h 538 n Patterson av
Joyner Barbara E, wid E A, h Bendle st, W'town

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
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BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries- Meats-Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Atlantic Coast
REALTY COMPANY

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

K KNOWING Real Estate as I do, and my thirty years' experience in handling Winston-Salem Real Estate, should certainly place me in a position to please you. Homes, building lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

K of P Hall, 1342½ n Liberty
*Kallam Anna, tob wkr, h 1448 e 11th
Kallam Cecil (Beissie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 910 n Cameron av
*Kallam Columbus (Emma), lab, h 1219 e 16th
Kallam Fletcher L (Beulah), tob dir, h 1510 e 25th
Kaltryder W A Rev (Elsie), astt pastor Home Moravian Ch, h 106 Gloria av
Kapp Adolphus H (Kizziah), watchman R J R Tob Co, h 620 e 15th
Kapp Elizabeth B Miss, student, h 530 n Spruce
Kapp Henry E, slsmn Chero Cola Bot Co
Kapp Henry H (Emily), phys 642 Holly av h same

CRESSENT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Kapp Henry H Jr, student, h 642 Holly av
Kapp J Lehman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 640 Holly av
Kapp Jamie L (Bertha H), clk P O, h 640 Holly av
Kapp Jno C (Ada), foreman city, h 723 s Liberty

KAPP THOS E (Annie), see-treas Home Real Estate Loan & Ins Co, and notary 511 n Liberty—phone 121, h 530 n Spruce—phone 486
Kariker Lloyd B (Mabel), slsmn Amer Bakeries Co, h 35 Nissen av
Kates Wm H Sallie), clk, h 121 n Liberty
Katsikas Augustus, clk, h 303 n Claremont av
Katsikas Fannie Miss, h 303 n Claremont av
Katsikas Kost. cook Palace Cafe, h 303 Claremont
Katsikas Louis D (Palace Cafe), h 303 Claremont
Katsioudas Cost, cook George Cafe, h Main
Katzin Bros (Sam and Philip Katzin), confs and clo 302 e 4th
Katzin Eli, see Blue Bird Hosiery Sales Co, h 810 n Cherry
Katzin Fannie Miss, h 810 n Cherry
Katzin Geo, slsmn, h 810 n Cherry
Katzin Lewis, slsmn, h 810 n Cherry
Katzin Nathan, slsmn, h 810 n Cherry
Katzin Philip (Bessie), (Katzin Bros), h 47 Burke
Katzin Saml (Hattie), (Katzin Bros), h 47 Burke
Katzin Simon Rev (Esther), rabbi, h 810 n Cherry
Kauffman Nathan (Helen), gro 209 s Dean, h same

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
PHONES 1312-1313
1016 S. Main St.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Keiger B Ray, execut Dize Awnings & Tent Co, h 112 e 23d
Keiger Boone A (Minnie), h 112 0 23d
Keiger Ernest, clk Flynt's Service Sta No 1, rms same
Keiger Flora O Miss, tr nurse, h 500 W E Blvd, h same
Keiger Gari L (Carrie), painter, h 1022 White
Keiger Hall, clk, h 714 e 13th
Keiger Herman, clk Flynt's Service Sta No 1, h County
Keiger Ira, clk W S Morning Journal, h 112 e 23d
Keiger J Lee, sec-treas Indera Mills Co, h R D 7
Keiger Jesse E (Elia), h 323 0 10th
Keiger Lucas W (Edith), electrn Auditorium Theatre, h 705 e 13th
Keiger Minnie Mrs (Fair Price Grocery), h 1122 e 23d
Keiger Myrtle L Miss, h 500 W E Blvd
Keiger Nelson L (Mary L), emp B W Tob Co, h 616 e 11th
Keiger Oscar (Jane), painter, h 323 e 10th
Keiger Oscar R (Sallie), phys 450-51 Wach Bank & Trust Bldg, h 700
Brookstown av
Keiger Rawl, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1022 White
Keiger Ruble Mrs, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 1122 e 25d

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

KEIGER—See also Kiger
*Keith Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1245 Loman al
*Keith Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 337 Linden
Keith Francis A (Matilda), carp, h 728 e 5th
Keith Jane, wid L N, h 25 Brookstown av
Keith Luke, mill wkr, h 502 Wachovia
Keith Thos T (Lydia), electrn J A Johnston Elec Co, h 116 n Wheeler
Keith Wiley F, watchman, h 32 Brookstown av
*Keith Agnes, dom, h 507-B White
*Keith Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 427 White
*Keith Geo (Cornelia), emp city, h 427 White
*Keith Geo Jr, emp Hanes Knit Mill, h 507-B White
*Keith Rosa L, h 427 White
Kellam Adam C (Sarah L), h 703 e 13th
Kellam Bessie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1533 e 23d
Kellam D Spencer), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1532 e 23d
Kellam David E (Lola), brklyr, h 1533 e 23d
Kellam Raymond, brklyr, h 1533 e 23d
Kellam Thos V (Lula) (Twin City Collecting Agency), and atty at law 413 n Liberty, h 703 e 13th
Keller Rufus E (Annie), emp W S Chair Co, h 349 Monmouth
Keller Wm S (Mamie), barber F M Willis, h 223 w 6th
*Kellum Chas F (Lillie), tob wkr, h Marcena Bellvue
*Kellum Jos (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Dixie Hghts

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
### MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 1212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Kelly Julius (Isabelle)**, h w Bank nr Granville dr
- **Kelly Louise**, emp C O Kelly, h 1715 e 12th
- **Kelly Maggie**, emp W Steam Ldry
- **Kelly Maggie Miss**, stenq State Hwy Commn, bds w 3d cor Cherry
- **Kelly Orley (Hattie)**, lab, h 903 Ridge av
- **Kelly S Douglas (Fannie)**, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 308 s Church
- **Kelly Sallie wid Geo**, h 235 Monmouth
- **Kelly Sami (Georgia)**, porter R J R Tob Co, h Lincoln av, Boston
- **Kelly Sami Jr**, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1017 Hickory
- **Kelly Sami E (Lula)**, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 916 n Chestnut
- **Kelly Sami R (Lillian)**, lab, h 1019 (1013) Hickory
- **Kelly Wm C**, piano tuner Jesse G Bowen & Co, h 104 s Greenwood
- **Kemp Alex (Nannie)**, emp Taylor Bros Tob Co, h 707 e 2d
- **Kemp Watt (Rosa)**, lab, rms 110 e 7th
- **Kemper Roes**, lab, h 109 n Bath
- **Kenerly Elva L**, Miss student, h 118 s Broad
- **Kenerly Jas E (Florence)**, contr, h 118 s Broad
- **Kenerly Paul J**, foreman Realty Bond Co, h 118 s Broad
- **Kendall Sybil Miss**, clk Kress, h 2836 Waughtown
- **Kennamn D M**, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h R D 5
- **Kennedy Albert T (Rosa)**, lab, h 728 n Cleveland av
- **Kennedy Augustus T (Juanita)**, (Flureka Drug Store), h 611 e 4th
- **Kennedy Charlotte**, waitress, h 610 e 9th

### J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

**Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding**

200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Kennedy Chas E, clk Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 207 n Trade
Kennedy Edwd (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 552-A Vine
Kennedy Francis M (Willa), tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl, h 1434
Wallace
Kennedy Frank (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1221 Gray av
**KENNEDY HAROLD L** (Willie), real estate and insurance Bruce
Bldg—phone 3471, h 1438 Wallace—phone 1726-W
Kennedy Hattie B, h 1305 e 10th
Kennedy Jno, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h 226½ Lee al
Kennedy Martha, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 325 e 8th
Kennedy Mayme E, matron W S Teachers College, h same
Kennedy Melvin (Brace), tob wkr, h 649 w 12th
Kennedy Peter, emp B & W Tob Co, h 504 e 1st
Kennedy Saml (Essie), (Leafland Cafe), h 129 n Dunleith av
Kennedy Seaton O (Anna), carp, h 323 e 13th
Kennedy Von, tob wkr, bds 1019 n Chestnut
Kennedy Wm, h 208 Mill
Kennedy Wm (Eulab), gro Homer st, Kimberly Park, h 1311 Dewey
Kennedy Wm (Nancy), lab, h 1524 n Trade

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

Kennedy Willie H, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Schl, h 1438
Wallace
Kennedy Thos (Lizzie), lab, h 1435 c 7th
Kenneth Silas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1412½ (1417) Curry av
Kennedy Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 n Ridge av
Kennedy L Saml Rev, pastor n Main st, Christian Ch, h (r) 1210 n Main
Kennedy Thos, lab, h 1122 c 10½
Kennedy Wm (Sarah), lab, h 920 n Trade
Kennedy Wm (Leola), lab, h Burton st, Kimberly Park

KENNICKELL ARTHUR S JR (Marjorie), conl agt Atl & West P
t Ry, Western Ry of Ala and Georgia Railroad, ofc 510 Wach B
& T Bldg—phone 2317, h 910 Hawthorne rd—phone 837
Kennon Kay, hlp Sou Ry
Kennon Mamie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 732 e 7½
Kenny C D Co, coffees, 525 n Liberty, H. I. Mickey mngr
Kent Chas A (Sarah C) v-pres-treas Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h
Reynolda rd
Kent Harry (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 530 n Patterson av
Kephart Earl C (Laura), cable splicer Bell Tel Co, h 268 Sunset dr
Kepler Avery, emp R J R Tob Co, h 724 Maple
Kepler Bashier (Sarina), h 533 e Devonsire, Sisdle
Kern Addie, dom 591 W E Blvd
Kern Alberta C Miss, milliner 719 s Liberty, h 724 s Main
Kern Arthur (Sarah), truck driver, h 524 Linden

SAM E. BECK

DHUE HEATING CO.

609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE

HEATING CONTRACTORS

Phone 3380
Kern Frank S, emp S P U Co, h 724 s Main
Kern Harold L (Gladys), sismzn, h 116ayette
Kern R Virginia, wid E G, h 724 s Main
Kern Robt E (Niabel), clk It J R Tob Co, bds 724 Oak
Kern Walter L, sismn W S Gas Co, h 724 s Main
KERN WM H (Drudie W), veterinary surgeon—specialist in small ani-
mal practice 526 n Main—phone 1306, h 723 n Main—phone 1367
Kepley Mollie, laund, 2 Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Kepley Bertha Miss, emp It J R Tob Co, h 617 e 5th
Kepley Lee K (Lisa), carp, h 604 n Cleveland av
Kerley Hade (Nell), sismn Morris & Co, h 650 n Highland
Kerley Jas H, ship clk Armour & Co, h 47 W E Blvd
*KERNS LOWE C (Sadie), gro 1006 n Woodland av—phone 2505-W &
3410 and 1202 shuttle, h 1236 e 14th
*Kern Odessa, cook, h 524 Linden
Kerner Jas F, time kpr Sou Ry, res Kernersville N C
Kerney Luther, emp, h 730 Oak
Kerney Nettie Miss, dress mkr, h 95 W E Blvd
Kerr Hugh Ross, student, h 118 Crafton
Kerr Jas E (Belle A), phys 213 Masonic Temple, h 118 Crafton
*Kerty Olivia, fety wkr, h 408 n Maple
Kesler C J, rms Jefferson Inn
KESLER CONSTRUCTION Co (Inc), genl contractors and builders

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St.

Farmers B & T Bldg—phone 208, J M Kesler pres-genl mngr (see
p 21)
Kesler Frances, student, h 493 s Spring
Kesler J Courtney, supt Kesler Const Co, h 2001 Elizabeth av, Ard
KESLER JNO M (Annie), pres-genl mngr Kesler Const Co (Inc) and
registered civil engnr N C and Va Farmers B & T Bldg—phone
208, h 2001 Elizabeth av, Ard—phone 2947-J
Kesler W Brent (Daisy), condr Sou Ry, h 913 e 5th
Kesler Frances (Lena) (Kesler & Hellard Brass Wks), h 403 s Spring
Kesler & Hellard Brass Works (Frances Kesler & J H Hellard), 1434
s Main
Kester Danl E (Eva R), emp Sou Ry, h 901 s Main
Kester Harvey D (Edith), store mngr Kester Mehry Co, h 816 Pied-
mont av
KESLER JNO A (Claude) (Kester Machinery Co), h 633 Holly av—
phone 1685
KESLER JULIE (Kester Machinery Co), h 633 Holly av—phone 1688
KESLER LINDSAY B' (Kester Machinery Co), h 633 Holly av—phone
1685
KESLER MACHINERY Co (J A, J C and L B Kester), machinery,
nill supplies etc 430 n Main—phones ofc 2723, store 1700 (see p 11)
Kester Helen Miss, nurse, h 129 n Broad
Ketcham Benj P (Lillian), chf disp Sou Ry, h 408 w 5th
Ketcherkid Edith E Miss, clk Raylass chain store, h Goldfloss cor-Ur-
ban, Wtwn

IDEAL MOTOR Co., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Ketchie Boyce E, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 720 e 13th
Ketchie Clara Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 413 s Main
Ketchie Lillian Miss, tr nurse 822 w 4th, h same
Ketchie Lora Miss emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 720 e 13th
Ketchie Luther C (Addie), police, h 720 e 13th
Ketchie Melvin P (Clara), slsmn Hitchcock-Blackwell Co, h 413 s Main
Ketchum Alice Mrs, stengr B & W Tob Co, h 724 Oak
Ketchum Arabella Miss, h 823 s Main
Ketner Conly L, bldr L B Brickenstein, h 919 Franklin
Ketner Dora Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 618 Mulberry
Ketner Elmira Mrs h 644 Laurel
Ketner Jno L (Essie N), engnr, h 613 Mulberry
Ketner Lee O, emp Indera Mills, h 919 Franklin
Ketner Lewis (Nan), carp, h 919 Franklin
Ketner Owen N (Rosa), carp, h 936 Albert
Ketner W Lee, clk Indera Mills Co, h Franklin
Ketner Wm E (Lula), h 618 Mulberry
Ketner Wm M (Della C), plmbr L B Brickenstein 644 Laurel
*Key Daisy B, dom, h 1061 1/2 Ogburn
*Key Dudley (Patsie), h 1940 Hickory
*Key Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1940 Hickory
*Key Gaither (Pearl M), emp Arista Mills, h 305 Branch
*Key Gary, dom, h 1040 Hickory
*Key Hattie Miss emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 828 n Liberty
Key Herbert A (Katherine), mtrmn S P U Co, h 752 e Sprague
Key Jason D (Alice), slsmn Williams Motor Co, h 408 n Cleveland av
Key Jos, mach Summit Street Garage, res Country
Key Lawrence E (Martha), emp S P U Co, h 34 Urban
*Key Mary, laund, h 309 e 8th
*Key Mary, wid Geo, h 1228 e 24th
*Key Mitchell, lab, h 1507 e 10 1/2
*Key Nell emp R J R Tob Co, h 1001 1/2 Ogburn
Key Oscar, driver, bds 838 n Liberty
Key R H, clk R J R Tob Co
Key Riech E, furn wkr, h 1820 n Dunleith av
Key Thelma Mrs, h 428 n Poplar
*Key Tary, cook Alpha Cafe, h 1036 Hickory
Key W Raymond, emp Taylor Bros Tob Co, h 1228 e 24th
*Keys Coleman, lab, h 820 n Maple
Keys E C, steward Hotel Zinzendorf, h same
Keys Eugene S (Stella), painter, h 828 e Devonshire, Wtown
Keys Nancy J, wid W S, h 828 e Devonshire, Wtown
Kieckler Edgar M, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
Kieckler D Clint (Mary), efficiency engnr, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
Kieckler D Clint Jr, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Kiffcoft Oakley, lab, h 306 1/2 Linden
Kiger Armistead E, painter, h 628 Mulberry
Kiger Claude, clk E N Moser & Bros, rms 714 e 13th
*Kiger Colonel (Therrell), toh wkr, h 1334 n Trade
Kiger G R Mrs, clk Fisher's Clrns & Dyers, h n Liberty extd
Kiger Garnnle O (Wenzola), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 66 Burke

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
Kiger Herbert E (Ada), emp The Mengel Co, h 1021 White
Kiger Ida M Miss, stngr W R Johnson and Benet Polkoff and notary
   602 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 214 n Spruce
Kiger Ira L, h 628 Mulberry
Kiger J Cicero (Elizabeth), carp, h 628 Mulberry
Kiger J Eugene, student, h 628 Mulberry
Kiger J Sol (Minnie), brklr, h 2826 s Main
Kiger Jno (Alice), carp, h 1709 w Bank, Ard
Kiger Jno P. (Minnie), h 1224 Patterson rd
Kiger Kenneth N, hldr Pilot Motor Service No 2, h 628 Mulberry
Kiger, Martha J Miss, h Dacian nr Moravian, Yonktown
Kiger Minnie V, wid J L, h 810 Goldfloss, Wtwn
Kiger Myrtle L Miss, asst Dr B N Jones, h 500 W E Blvd
Kiger Nan E E Miss, bkpr Lindsay Fishel Burek Co, h 628 Mulberry
Kiger Nelson L (Mary), fety wkr, h 606 e 11th
Kiger Oscar A (Mattie), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 27 Nissen av
Kiger Preston, tob wkr, bds 120 e 9th
Kiger Ruby Miss, tol opr Bell Tel Co, h 218 n Spruce
Kiger Theo, clk W S Chair Co, h 810 Goldfloss, Wtwn
Kiger Thos O (Ruth H), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 66 Burke
Kiger Wm, emp The Mengel Co
Kiger Wm B (Louie), farmer, h 1313 e 3d

KIGER see also KEIGER

Kimby Annie Miss, fety wkr, h 1008 n Patterson av
Kimby Carver, bkprk Wach B & T Co, h 302 w 8th
Kimby Elmore, carp, bds 626 n Main
Kimby Nettie L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Killgo Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 301 e 6th
*Killian Adeline, emp R J R Tob Co, h 801 Hickory
Killian Delphus-P (Maggie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 307 n Woodland av
*Killian Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 801 Hickory
Kilpatrick Ella Miss, emp Hanes Hoselry Mills, h 121 s Spruce
Kilpatrick Irene Miss, emp Hanes Hoselry Mills, h 201 n Spruce
*Kilton Stoney, tob wkr, h 7 Underwood av
*Kimball Annie, dom 941 Hyde (W H)
Kimball Arabelle Mrs, clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 740 n Cherry
*Kimball Arthur, butler 824 Carolina av
*Kimball Beatrice, fety wkr, h 312 s Jackson av
*Kimball Cora, h 615 1/2 w 4 1/2
Kimball Frank, clk, h R D 1
Kimball Gilbert R (Arrie B), fireman C F D No 6, h 740 n Cherry
Kimball Glp 1 (Lucille W), clk Forsyth Furn Lines, h 305 Cascade av
Kimball Grace Mrs, industrial sec Y W C A, h R D 1
Kimball Harry E, slsmn Brown-Rogers Dixon Co, h R D 1
Kimball Lucile W Mrs, clk Forsyth Furn Lines, h 305 Cascade av
Kimball Luther V (Pearl), clk Son Ry, h R D 1
Kimball Mary Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h R D 1
Kimball Rachel Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h R D 1
Kimball Raymond E (Lena M), clk Jno Grocery Co, h R D 1
Kimball Ruth Miss, clk Forsyth Furn Lines 2218 Sunnyside
Kimball Thos L (Annie), gro 508 n Trade, h R D 1
Kimball W Ralph (Grace), sec-treas Willard Hardware Co, h R D 1
*Kimball Wm, barber, h 1512 e 11 1/2
KIMBALL see also KIMBLE
*Kimber Flora, rms 415 e 7th

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.
PHONE 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY  
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE  
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"  
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street  
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY  
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Kimber Gorrell (Lula), pinmr, h Harrison av, Boston Cottages
*Kimber Jno (Lydia), lab, h 111 e Oak
*Kimberly Park Holiness Church, Kimberley Park, Rev Solomon Caesar pastor
*Kimberly Park School, n Cherry extd, J W Paisley prin
Kimble Geo R (Mamie), hostler N & W Ry, h 2211 Waughtown
Kimble R M, hostler N & W Ry, h R D 4

Kimble see also KIMBALL
*Kimbrough Alva, dom, h 1007 e 12th
*Kimbrough Chas T (Fannie), emp Lindsay Fishel Buick Co, h 128 Brookstown av
*Kimbrough Cornelius M, gro 725 Ogburn, h 721 same
*Kimbrough Edwin, h 207 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Kimbrough Jas A, clk, h 207 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Kimbrough Jno (Lydia), lab B & W Tob Co, h 1110 Oak
*Kimbrough Jno A (Lula), depty collr int rev dept, h 207 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Kimbrough Jno J, carp, h 209 e 10th
*Kimbrough Jos, h Happy Hill
*Kimbrough Naomi, h 721 Ogburn

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.  
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES  
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd.  
Phone 3814

*Kimbrough Wheeler (Estelle), emp, h Happy Hill
Kimmel Ada L Miss, h 430 e Sprague
Kimmel Albert B (Elsie), contr, h 2225 e Sprague
Kimmel Alfred H (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 s Greene
Kimmel Bernie, student, h 916 s Poplar
Kimmel Chas B (Connie), mcst R J R Tob Co, h 400 e Sprague
Kimmel Chas S (Carrie), mcst Hanes Hosicry Mill, h 933 Shawford
Kimmel Chas S (Julia), asst engr pub wks dept, h 802 s Liberty
Kimmel Cicero C, carp, h 933 West
Kimmel Ethel, wid P T, h 213 Granville dr
Kimmel Francis M, carp, h 1134 Hutton
Kimmel Frank H (Julia), tile settler Orinoco Sup Co, h 838 e Sprague, Sside
Kimmel Fred, carp, h 410 Wachovia
Kimmel Geo E (Carrie), contr, h 437 e Devonshire
Kimmel Harold R (Minnie), clk Wm Morgenroth, h 508 Woodland av
Kimmel Harry W, clk W S S B Ry, h 1120 Hutton
Kimmel Harvey F (Bessie), mcst Hanes Hosicry Mills, h 911 Shallowford
Kimmel Jno S (Ida), carp, h 201 s Greene
Kimmel Lewis C (Amanda), contr, h 430 e Sprague
Kimmel Mamie Miss, h 933 West
Kimmel Mardia G (Mary), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 942 Cotton

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.  
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY  
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building  
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
**THE REALTY BOND CO.**
**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  
Phones 3100-3101

---

**WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinmel Oscar N</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Estelle), carp, h 512 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmel P T Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>213 Granville dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmel Ralph, clk R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmel Ruby Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1150 Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmel Ruth R Miss, stengr Forsyth Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 430 e Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmel Walter W, mechst Orinoco Sup Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1120 Huntton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmcr Jno F (Cleida), mechst</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 2816 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinarid Lee W, asst mngr Woolworth's, bds 510 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid Alma Miss, emp Friendly Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 217 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid Lois Miss, clk Wach B &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 117 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kindard Jas (Janie), tob wkr, h 705 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindley Cyrus (Cora L), farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 74 Tryon, Wtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindley Edwin F (Carrie), mechst R J R Tob Co, h Marble st, Wtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Alice, h 1115 e 11½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Annie, cook, h 324½ e 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Annie, tehr, h 1214 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Annie K, wid R E, h 3 Spottswood apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Baldus, tob wkr, h n Cherry extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Binnie Mrs, h 828 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 341 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KING C LEROY</strong> (Katherine), v-pres Cassel Drug Co (Inc), h 1226 n Liberty—phone 1032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas R (Mary), mnfrs agt 805 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 514 w, 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas W (Virginia), h Waughtown extd, R D 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION

**GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.**

High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Oil, Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night 218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House)  
Phone 7

*King Clyde, tob wkr, h n Cherry extd
*King David (Roxie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1110 e 10½
*King Dorothy, student, h 1111 e 12th
*King Early (Anna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 n Patterson av
*King Edwd (Lettie), tob wkr, h 203 Wilson extd
King Elizabeth Miss, stengr Security Life & Trust Co, h 3 Spottswood Apts
King Emily Miss, tehr High Schel, h Georgia av
*King Ernest (Calbeetha), tob wkr, h Burton st, Kimberly Park
*King Ernest (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1021 Gray av
King Frank (Mary), emp Arista Mills, h 442 s Liberty
*King Frank (Minnie), lab, h 1107½ e 10½th
*King Geo, emp Reynolds Farms, h Tietown
*King Geo (Emma), lab, h 2015 s Broad
*King Geo (Stella), lab, h 1437 (1501) e 12th
*King Georgiana, fety wkr, h 1203 n Main
King Gilbert A (Bertie M), carp, h 2734 n Patterson av
King Gill H (Ronie), slmn Bowen Piano Co, h Nissen av, Wtown
King H C Mrs. elk Anchor Stores, h 625 Irving
King H E Mrs; emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1030 Wachovia
King Harmon C, bskpr Inverness Mills, h 628 Irving, Ard
*King Harvey (Lola), lab, h 1621 (1) e 10½
King Iona Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 225 Park av

---

**PINE HALL BRICK CO.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in **SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK**

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.  
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.  
Phone 3050

---

**Hutchins West End Drug Store**

W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 28

**Standard Building & Loan Assn.**

Make Save Thrive

Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phone 433

---

**Officers:**
- A. H. Eller, President
- Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
- E. L. Fosb, Cashier
- Ratcliff-Hudson & Perrell, Atty's.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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King J Walter (Maude) (Martin Machine Wks), h 1015 Montgomery
*King Jack (Amanda), lab, h 1105 King
King Jas, plstr, bds 1322 e 25th
*King Jas, emp 134 Cascade av
*King Jas, h 2015 S Broad
*King Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1105 Ogburn
*King Jas (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 740 Ogburn
King Jas A. clk Thompson Drug Co, h 121 S Spruce
*King Jas D (Cleo), pressing club 528½ e 4th h 523 Linden
King Jeff B (Eleanor), tobacconist, h 304 Winston Apts
King Jefferson D (Mattie), tobacconist, h 143 W E Blvd
*King Jno (Amanda), lab city, h 1105 King
*King Jno (Louise), emp W S Gas Co, h 474 e 4th
*King Jno (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 948 n Greenwood av
*King Jno (Mattie), barber, h Boston Cottages
King Jno G, emp Inverness Mills, h 49 Back st, same
*King Jno O (Mattie), barber 300 n Church, h same
*King Jno W (Anna H), blksmith, h 1045 w 23d, Congress Hghts
King Jno W (Maud), mechst, h 1015 Montgomery
King Jos, trav slsmn Dize Awning & Tent Co
*King Jos (Florence), gardener, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
*King Jos (Florence), gardener, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
King Kelly K (Kathleen), tob buyer, h 317 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*King Lee, h Boston Cottages
King Louise Mrs, mnr May Wiles Hats, h 658 Holly av
*King Luther (Edna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 5 Price
*King Mabel, emp W Steam Ldry
King Malcolm, emp B & W Tob Co, bds 123 n Liberty
King Marvin M, finisher, h 345 Monmouth
*King Mary, laund, h 1334 n Trade
King Mary J, wid W M, h 40 Back
King Mattie J Mrs, h Bolo Home
King Noble, emp Southeastern Conatr Co, bds 225 Park av
King Numey, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 518½ n Liberty
*King Odell, presser J D King, h 523 Linden
*King Odessa, dom, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
King Robt C (Evelyn), foreman Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 1238 e 21st
*King Rosella, h 2015 s Broad
*King Sallie, facty wkr, h 320 King
*King Saml, student, h 1241 n Woodland av
*King Spencer, emp B & W Tob Co, h Boston Cottages
King Sumbia C, emp Inverness Mills, h Front st, same
*King Susan, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1111 e 12th
*King Thad (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 765 n Jackson av
*King Tony (Lovie), gro w 12th nr Cherry, h n Cherry extd
*King Victoria, facty wkr, h Boston Cottages
*King Vivian, dom, h 1423 Wallace
*King W Dexter (Robena), plstr, h 821 Atkins

KING WADE H (Louise W), adv mngr Wach B & T Co, ofc 202-203
same, h 653 Holly av
*King Walter (Annie), emp Hanes Rubber Co, h 1 Tiretown

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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*King Wiley (Kate), emp Sou Ry, h 223 Hickory
*King Wm, emp Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co
*King Wm (Ida), tob wrk, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
*King Wm (Lillian), emp R J R Tob Co, h 215 Stafford
King Wm J (Garry), tobaccoist, h 145 W E Blvd
*King Wm M, emp Reynolds Farms, h Tidewa
King Wm S, emp Inverness Mills, h 40 back same
Kingknsnith H C, rms 55 Alex Apts
Kinley Andrew F (Catharine J), emp R J R Tob Co, h 703 e 12½
Kinley Harrison D (Marie), auto mech, h 2529 Waughtown
Kinley Jno W, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 101 Faraboe
Kinnard Almeda Miss, tchr Forest Park Sch, h 952 w 4th
Kinney Bertha C Miss, inspr Sside Mills, h 421 e Devonshire
Kinney Cora, wid W P, h 1912 Oak, Cville
Kinney Fred T (Ella), engr Sside Mills, bds 117 s Main
Kinney G R Co (Inc), shoes 106 n Liberty, S F Knight mgr
Kinney Jewlie, wid T M, h 421 e Devonshire
Kinney Lucille Miss, emp Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 146 n Highland av
Kinney Lula A Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Kinney Marcus (Bessie), meat mkt 11 city mkt, h 624 Hunter av
Kinney Opal Miss, h 711 e 13th
Kinney Robt H, h 421 e Devonshire

KINNEY ROBT R (Claude), city tax collr, h 711 13th
Kinney Sidney S (Ora), brkman N & W Ry, h 146 Highland av
Kinney Wm L (Marian),agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 504 Miller, Ard
Kinney Jeff W (Hec), carp, h 909 Apple
Kinsley Mamie wid L B, h 125 n Green
Kinslaw W M (Anna), h 232 n Green
Kinshaw Mabel Miss, tchr, h 232 n Green
Kinyoun Hugh L (Stella), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1506 e 21th
*Kinzer Thos J (Mary), h Clemons rd, Manhattan, Southside Cotton Mill
Kirby A L Grocery Co (A L Kirby), gro 506-508 n Trade
Kirby Ace D (Beulah B), foreman, h 2 Burke
Kirby Arthur L (Willie P), (A L Kirby Gro Co), anl (Kirby & Williams), h 820 Overbrook av W H
*Kirby Carrie, cook, h Jones al
Kirby Chas P (Lora), meat ctr J S Moser, h 953 e 21st
Kirby Cicero W (Ruth), slsmn Froehrer-Norfleet (Inc), h 2511 n Patterson av

KIRBY DALLAS C (Isla M), atty at law 101 Masonic Temple—
phone 3434, h 227 Lockland av, Ard—phone 2727
*Kirby Donnia, emp R J R Tob Co, h Belo nr Patterson av
Kirby Elma T, clk R S Moser, h 711 e 13th
*Kirby Geo (Geneva), tob wrk, h 1412 Dewey
Kirby Grace Miss, matron Children's Home, h same
Kirby Harry P (Bertha), steam ftr, h 1412 e 21st
Kirby Harvey G (Pearl M), machst, h 127 s Poplar, h 426 Wachovia
Kirby Henry L (Martha A), contr, h 318 e 25th
Kirby Jno H, traf mngr The Mengel Co, h 1407 e 23d
Kirby Julius M, clk E N Moser & Bros, rms 1224 n Liberty
*Kirby Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 w 14th
Kirby Marion, h 1407 e 23d
Kirby Mollie, wid T R, h 1407 e 23d

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Kirby Odell, lab, h 112 w 14th
Kirby Oscar (Martha), clk R S Moser, h 1315 n Liberty
Kirby Percy Miss, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h Greenway av (Greenway pl)
Kirby Richd L (Norma), carp, h 318 e 25th
Kirby Robt H, bkpr R J R Tob Co, h Greenway av (Greenway pl)
Kirby & Williams (A L Kirby & J E Williams), gros 115 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Kirk Allene Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
*Kirk Beulan, clk Blue Front Cafe, h 965 Ogburn
*Kirk Emma, fety wkr, h 720 n Highland av
*Kirk Emma F Mrs, h 212 n Spring
*Kirk Hadden S (Jane L), clk R J R Tob Co, h Lover's lane, B V
*Kirk Jas E (Ruby L), mechst, h 571 High
*Kirks Jonah, h 616 e 2d
*Kirk Lillian Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 817 Melrose, Ard
Kirk Mary L Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 212 n Spring
Kirk W A Mrs, h 118 Taylor
*Kirk Wade, driver G W Agee
*Kirk Wake, h 1111 e 10th
*Kirkland Emma, hldr W Steam Ldry, bds 825½ n Ridge av
*Kirkley Annie, dom, h 603 n Patterson av
Kirkman Calvin V (Lula A), genl yd mstr Sou Ry, h 902 Carolina av
Kirkman Carl R (Flora), condr Sou Ry, h 200 n Wheeler
KIRKMAN CONTRACTING CO (Inc), plumbing, heating and excavating contrs, sewers, water mains etc, 200 s Main—phone 3182
G E Kirkman pres-treas (see p 2)
Kirkman Ethel Miss, student, h 902 Carolina av
KIRKMAN GEO E (Florence), pres-treas Kirkman Contg Co (Inc), h 237 s Main—phone 1480-J
Kirkman Geraldine Miss, student, h 237 s Main
Kirkman Grady R (Ina), condr N & W Ry, h 212 Lockland av
Kirkman Hazel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Kirkman Jefferson H (Mande), stnfr Kirkman Contg Co (Inc), h 1308 Soissons

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St., Phone 781
### WATKINS BOOK STORE

**Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies**

- **418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing**
- **Phones 119 and 3118**

### FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

**Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil**

- **Telephone 2213**
- **709-A NORTH TRADE ST.**
- **P. O. Box 1647**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jno. A. Ward,</td>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. G. Trivette</td>
<td>Sect.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tucker-Ward</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammunition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goods</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoves</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranges</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>and Heaters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paints</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oils, etc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>433 N. Trade St.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone 731</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Grover C (Flora), blacksmith Winston Vehicle Co,</td>
<td>h 407 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Harvey, emp The Mengel Co,</td>
<td>h 407 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Hazel Miss, h 211 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Hessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co,</td>
<td>h 83 s Pleasant, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Hobert, emp P H Hanes Knit Co,</td>
<td>h 83 s Pleasant, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser J B, emp N &amp; W Ry,</td>
<td>h 1907 Henshaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Jas, barber Heath's Barber Shop,</td>
<td>h 112 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Jas M (Carrie), carp,</td>
<td>h 83 s Pleasant, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Jasper A (Ada), carp,</td>
<td>h 1139 e 23d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Jennie Mrs,</td>
<td>h 1939 Hinshaw av,W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Luther R (Arabella), emp Hanes Hosier Mills,</td>
<td>h 528 e 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Paul, emp Princess Clean &amp; Dye Wks, h West End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Percy C (Lillie), carp,</td>
<td>h 310 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Rogers, emp R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>h 145 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser S Ray, elk, bds 710 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Solomon, driver, rms 1109 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Walter, emp T H Hooper, h n Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Walter H (Annie) emp Winston Vehicle Co,</td>
<td>h 1019 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Wiley H (Maxine), elk R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>h 2619 W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Wm L (Rhoda M), carp,</td>
<td>h 114 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Wm W (Bertie), emp Forsyth Lines,</td>
<td>h 1139 e 23d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Wise (Mauda), lab,</td>
<td>h 1523 (r) n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KISTLER A M</strong>, pres Commonwealth Coal Co, res Morganton N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchens Millard H (Ora B) agt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co,</td>
<td>h 152 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kite Gurney V (Pearl), brklry, h Argonne Blvd, Longview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivet Henry C Rev (Edith), pastor Pilgrim Holiness Ch,</td>
<td>h 27 Nissen av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneeece Jno D (Lota), sismn Cude Furr Co,</td>
<td>h 647 w 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Aaron L (Mary), bdg contr 350 e Sprague, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Ada, wid W R, l 713 e Devonshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Almar D, stone cutter,</td>
<td>h 102 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knight Carrie, tob wkr, h 11 Roanoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Chas H (Faith), elk E W O’Hanlon (Inc),</td>
<td>h 2320 Queen, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Claud L,</td>
<td>h 2009 (1713) Sunnyside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Crawford W (Sallie), carp, h Manchester, Alex Hghts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Dennis L, elk Crescent Drug Co,</td>
<td>h 516 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Dora Miss, elk N &amp; W Ry, rms 7 Winston Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Dorcus Miss, emp R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>h 2009 (1713) Sunnyside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Edwd, emp J E Shelton B &amp; L Co,</td>
<td>h 1304 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Edwd H (Viola), painter,</td>
<td>h 1103 e 21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Elton G (Irene), emp R J R Tob Co,</td>
<td>h 1112 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Gordon M, sismn Hudson-Essex (Inc),</td>
<td>h 516 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Henry L (Maudie V), stamp ctr R J R Tob Co h Dumont sl, W'town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Hiram M, engraver Piedmont Engraving Co,</td>
<td>h 222 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Hubert N (Katherine), elk F M Bohannon,</td>
<td>h 516 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Jackson,</td>
<td>h 1112 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knight Jas D (Beatrice), presser J W Flynn’s, h 900 Jackson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!Knight Leonad G, emp Arista Mills,</td>
<td>h 2009 (1713) Sunnyside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Lessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 136 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Lester M (Jennie), painter,</td>
<td>h 651 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Malissa, wid Wilkes, bdg 102 e 2d, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Mildred P Miss,</td>
<td>h 350 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Knight Paul K, elk E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 516 w 2d
Knight Rufus C, foreman, h 102 e 2d
Knight S B Decorating Co (S B Knight), 154-168 Brookstown av
Knight S Garrett (Ollie), slsmn, h 516 w 2d
Knight Saml B (M Pearl), (S B Knight Decorating Co), h 228 W F Blvd
Knight Selman B, mnr G R Kinney Co (Inc), h 1228 n Liberty
KNIGHT THELMER K (Nellie), (Twin City Dry Cleaning Co), rms
Lovers Lane, B V—phone 3599-W
Knight Walter, tob wkr, bds 1304 e 2d
Knight Wilbur L (Lucy), h 2609 (1713) Sunnyside av
*Knight Zonia (Cor), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1701 e 12th
Knighten Chas J (Grace), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 260 Laurel
Knoft Coleman L, emp Fogle Furn Co
Knoft Coley, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 102 e 2d
Knoft Fannie Miss, emp H R J Tob Co, rms Y W C A
*Knott Geo (Vittie), emp city, h 1015 Cleveland av
Knott Hazel D Miss, circ dept The Sentinel, h 2910 Patterson av
Knott Ida, wid Cicero, h 1812 Oak, Centerville
Knott Jno W (Kosa R), emp R J R Tob Co, h 608 West
Knott Jas (Blakeley), h 1120 e 24th
Knott Jos J (Nannie), foreman City, h 503 Goldfloss
Knott Lucy Miss, h 2807 s Main
*Knott Lydia, laund 1217 Cramertic
Knott Martha J, wid D K, h 1726 n Liberty
Knot Melvin, tob wkr, h 733 Plum
Knott Merrill D, h 1720 n Liberty
Knott Nancy C, wid C J, h 1803 n Liberty
Knott Robah, emp Hanes Hosier Mills, h 733 Plum
Knott Robt L, phmr, h 1803 n Liberty
Knott Wilma Miss, student, h 2910 n Patterson av
Knott Wm F (Lillie), barber 116 w 3d, h 733 Plum
KNOTT WM M (Margaret L), sec-treas Johnson-Knoft & Co and no-
tary 12 w 3d—phone 2562, h 2910 n Patterson av—phone 668
Knouse Chas G, gro 1609 s Broad, h 240 D 4
Knouse Clyde E, wood wkr, h 1701 Oak, Centerville
Knouse Eliza, wid F T, h 1812 Oak, Centerville
Knouse Emory E, elk, h 324 Vintage av
Knouse Geo R (Cornelia), painter, h 204 Shawnee
Knouse Mae Miss, h 20, Shawnee
Knouse Meredith P (Euora), carp, h 1701 Oak, C'ville
Knouse Saml A (Lula), emp Nissen Wagon Wks, h 2025 W'town
KNOUSE ZENO J (Daisy), v-pres Center Drug Co and sec-treas Vog-
ler & Knouse & Co (Inc), h 1916 Loman—phone 2391-W
Knowles Jno (Addie), h 1425 n Claremont av
Knowles Oliver F (Nora M), slsmn, h 104 W E Blvd
*Knox Audrey, porter Thompson Drug Co, h n Trade
*Knox Chas (Lola), emp city, h 1526 Highland av
*Knox Herbert, Lellman Hotel Robt E Lee
*Knox Jas (Rosa), plstr, h 1205 n Trade

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
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Knox Jno H (Julia), (Tally Service Station), h 417 n Marshall
*Knox Julia, fety wkr, h 1221 Oak
*Knox Odell (Cora), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
*Knox Reec (Classie), tob wkr, h 601 Belo, Kimberly Park
*Knox Rosa, dom, h 164 Johnson
*Knox Thos (Laura), emp The Mengel Co, h 737 Linden
*Knuckles Elliza, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 624 n Patterson av
*Knuckles Geo (Minnie), lab, h 1005 n Woodland av
Knidaln Jno (Annie), (Planters Cafe), h 814 w 6th

KOGAS ADELINA MRS, clk Erhd's, h 110 s Marshall

KOGAS CHRIS N (Adeline), with Quality Lunch, h 110 s Marshall
*Koger Chas L (Ellenzer Linament Co), h 907 c Belew
*Koger Jas W, bdg 500 c 4th, h same
Koles Jno (Annie), cafe, h 203 s Green
Konz Noble, rms 928 n Liberty
Koontz Atlay, emp R J R Tob Co, h 346 Monmouth
Koontz Jno A (Annie S), (Liberty Tailors), h 2911 n Patterson av—
phone 1538-W
Koontz Webster (Lona R), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 213 Hal-
lad
Koontz Z M, clk Liberty Tailors, h 928 n Liberty
Koos Ruth H Mrs, librarian High Sch Library, h 904 Davic av
Kotoros Louis, emp Salem Candy Kitchen, h n Liberty cor 7th
Kreger Eugene A (Coro), painter, h 101 Lockland av, Ard

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Kreger Henry R (Ha M), pipe ftr W S Gas Co, h 209 Hallad
Kreger Julins C (Minnie), clk P O, h 619 Holly av
Kreger Luther J (Ethel M), auto mech, h 1501 Centerville
Kreger May Miss, student, h 101 Lockland av, Ard
Kreger W Spencer, driver W S Gas Co
Kreger Wm H (Lottie), mech, bds 1410 c 3d
Kress S H & Co, 5, 10 and 25c store, 5-7 w 4th, J J St George mngr
Kretzmer Saml (Sarah), clo 803 Liberty & 723 n Main, h 724 W E Blvd
Krieger Richd, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 304 n Marshall
Krites Adella, wid W K, h 117 w Arcadia av
Krites Geo W (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 950 Albert
Krites Harrison H (Lillian), emp R J R Tob Co, h 929 w Bank
Krites Noah E (Bertha M), barber Spry's Barber Shop, h 215 s Giese
Krites Paul M (Besie), mech Briggs-Shaftner, h 140 Patria
Kriz A Wm H (Amada), contr, h 120 c Devonshire
*Krone Craig (Leona); h 45 Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park
Krotois Speros (Sanitary Cafe), h 150 W E Blvd
Krouse W R, emp The Mengel Co
Kruerger Wm A, tchr Skyland Schl, h 682 Holly av
Kurdian Chas (Imperial Cafe), h 518 n Ridge av
Kurfeces Jno W (Flora), trav slsmn, h 421 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Kurfeces Jno W Jr, trav slsmn, h 421 Hawthorne rd, Ard

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 24
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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KURFEES WM F, pres Winston Clo Co, rms 302½ in Liberty
Kurtz Fred (Susanna), (National Tite Co), h 29 Gloria av
Kurtz Fredk H, student, h 29 Gloria av
Kurtz Lenora B Miss, mnr Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 29 Gloria av
Hutchinson Christian D (Jessie), music supvr City Schls, h 1911
Beach, Ard
Kuykendall Hal, h 731 Mulberry
KUYKENDALL JAS S (Ruth W), (Kuykendall Realty & Ins Co), h
419 Hawthorne rd
KUYKENDALL REALTY & INSURANCE CO (J S Kuykendall), 403
Masonic Temple (see side lines)
Kyles Addie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 313 s Liberty
*Kyles Lenwood W Rev, h 1612 e 14th
Kyles Lois Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 313 s Liberty

LONG years of experience in dealing in Winston-Salem
Real Estate serves to increase my confidence in it as the
best and most profitable investment to be had. Homes,
 lots and building sites in all parts of the city. Cash or
terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

Labor Temple 12½ e 4th—phone 2821, E L Crouch business mngr
Lackey Miss, clk Broatan's, h 318 n Spruce
Lackey Alma A Miss, bkkpr D G Craven Co, h 324 e 14th

CRESCENT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

Phone No. 8

Lackey Boydie, h 723 e 4th
Lackey Coy E, chauf O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Coyte (Dollie), chauf Messick Gro, h 728 e 4th
Lackey Etta Miss, lbs 140 n Cleveland av
Lackey Evan, clk N & W Ry, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Frank, student, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Fredk, lab, h 255 Rosewood av, Ard
Lackey Henry C (Tissie), h 728 e 4th
Lackey Hessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Lackey Jno R (Lucy R), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 605 n Graham av
Lackey Lester W, clk O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Leve J (Vinie), gro 1509 n Liberty, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Lewis, foreman Children's Home, h same
Lackey M J Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Marie Miss, clk D G Craven Co, h 324 e 14th
Lackey Mary, wld W M, h 547 n Liberty
Lackey Moer J, clk N & W Ry, h 324 e 14th

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
414 W. 4th St.
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.
Phone 1007
Lackey Stanley I (Beulah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 725 e 4th
Lacy Emmett H (Priscilla), asst drycr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1243
   Sunset dr
Lacy Priscilla Mrs,clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 1243 Sunset dr
Ladd Buxton W (Beulah), emp Forsyth Lines, h 607 Goldfloss
Ladd Etta, wid W A, h Chatham Hghts
Ladd Hugh, emp Arista Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Ladd McKinley W (Lela), emp R F Huntley's Furn Co, h Urban av
Ladd Roma L (Lona), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 306 Dacian
Ladd Sarah Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 925 n Liberty
Ladd Wm M (Pearl), mec R J R Tob Co, h 1920 Loman
Ladson Edwd J (Viola P), slmn Amer Bankry, h 1040 n Liberty
LaFayette Life Insurance Co, 194 Tise Bldg, E F Wishon mng
Lagle Cora Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 723 w Academy
Lail Geo G (Ola), foremnn Cox & Perkins, h 502 Leight, W'town
Lakey Annie Mrs, boarding 621 n Liberty, h same
Lakey Amanda Mrs, bds 621 n Liberty
Lakey Chas A (Annie), brklry, h 621 n Liberty

LAKEY CHAS W (Flora), (Williams & Lakey Fuel Co), pres Tob
   Wtrs Int Union, h 10 Sink
LaKeye Geo (Lillian), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 1010 n Chestnut
Lakey Jno M, emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 1010 n Chestnut
Lakey Jno W (Minnie), h 633 n Spruce
Lakey S Catherine, wid Jno E, boarding 713 n Trade, h same
   *Lakes Troy, dom, h 105 Brookstown av
LaMarr Margaret Mrs, h Winston Apts
Lannas Angel (Mary C), (N Y Shoe Shine Parlor), h 121 n Spring
Lamb Cordia Miss, emp, h 718 Buxton
Lamb Jesse W (Emma), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
   *Lamb Jos, lab, h 1021 Claremont av
Lamb Leonidas E (Sarah), carp, h 327 e 15th
Lamb Walter E (Ida), weaver Side Mills, h 2535 Sunnyside av
Lambe Alice Miss, student, h 834 Piedmont av
Lambe Francis L, clk Sou Ry, h 834 Piedmont av
Lambe Jack, student, h 834 Piedmont av
Lambe Lillian J Miss, clk, h 834 Piedmont av
Lambe T Wyatt (Lottie B), emp R J R Tob Co, h 619 w 4th
Lambe Marion Mrs, h 834 Piedmont av
Lambert Allen D, emp The Mengel Co, h 708 e 13th
Lambert Lloyd J (Leila), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1213 e 22d
Lambert Roht R (Bessie A), millwright R J R Tob Co, h 403 e Bank
Lambert W T Mrs, emp L J R Tob Co, h 233 n Highland
Lambertson Mary, wid Wm P, h 683 Irving, Ard
Lambertson Roht A (Paudah), clk P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 302 Win-
   ston Apts
Lambertson Wm R (Bottie), smtn Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 437 n Spruce
Lambeth Albert D (Annie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h Middleton av.
   Yontztown
Lambeth Alley, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h Urban av
Lambeth Emma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 125 n Church
Lambeth Jennette, h 708 e Devonshire, S'side
Lambeth Maggie Miss, h 708 e Devonshire, S'side
Lambeth Paul T, clk Chinar Electric Co, rms 3 Alexander Apts
Lambeth Wm L, carp, h Urban av
   *Lampkins Anna, emp B & W Tob Co, h 726 n Ridge av
B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  C O.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 1219-W

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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* Lampkins Bertha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1012 n Ridge av
* Lampkins Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1008-D Hickory
* Lampkins Oscar, emp R J R Tob Co, h 330 e 7½
* Lampkins Roht (Nettie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 726 n Ridge av
* Lampkins Thos (Mary S), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1008-D Hickory
* Lampkins Wade, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1012 n Ridge av
* Lampkin Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 330 e 7½
* Lampkins Wm (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 606 n Hickory
Lancaster Dayton R (Hartie), mech Winston Vehicle Co, h 118 Glorida av, S'side

LANCASTER EDWD J (Minnie), v-pres Hinkle--Lancaster Book Store (Inc), h 411 e 13th B
Lancaster Geo W (Connie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 26th
Lancaster J Lester (Leon), clk Simmons Shoe Store, h Bon Air av, Bon Air
Lancaster Jas O, slsmn, h 202 e 25th
Lancaster Lindsay A, h 712 Oak
Lancaster Martin L (Bettie O), clk P O, h 712 Oak
Lancaster Mary C, wid J W, (Piedmont Cash Store), h 1202 e 25th
Lancaster Nat M (Pollie), (Piedmont Cash Store), h 1211 e 25th

DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

Lancaster W Otis, mgnr Railroad Jones Oil Co No 2, h 1202 e 25th
Land Frank, clk Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, bds 556 s Liberty
* Land Geo (Sarah), gro 1490 e 8th and porter Union Pass Sta, h same
* Land Hugh H (Sadie L), lino oprr Twin City Sentinel, h 119 e Cemetery
* Land Ida, foty wkr, h 16 w 14th
* Land Jno D (Nannie), h 512 s Trade
Land Kenneth C (Sarah), carp, h Maryland av nr Terrace av
Land Lima Miss, student, h Maryland av nr Terrace av
* Land Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1241 Gray av
Land Wm C, student, h Maryland av nr Terrace av

LANDINGHAM BROS (Fred G and Grover C), plumbing and heating
* contrs 735 n Oak—phone 374 (see p 23)
* Landingham Edw (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 322½ Chicago av
* Landingham Ralph (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1126 Gray av

Landingham Carey, pimbr Landingham Bros, h 527 Cleveland av

LANDINGHAM FRED G (ina), (Landingham Bros), h W-S R D 3
—phone 2892-L-3

LANDINGHAM GROVER C (Nellie), (Landingham Bros), h Walker rd, cor Osburn, Montview
Landis J Edw (Evelyn), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1514 n Liberty
Landquist Thos E (Annie B), h 304 s Church
Landquist Rebecca P Miss, student, h 304 s Church
Landquist Rozelind M Miss, h 304 s Church

C A S S E L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y,  I n c.

“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA

Telephone 228 or 229
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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Landreth Arthur W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 9 Dumont, W'town
LANDRETH CHAS E (Elizabeth), sec-treas-mgr Forsyth Dairy Co, pres W S Assn of Credit Men, h 215 Buena Vista rd (B V)—phone 2131
Landreth Chas F (Jessie), chauf, h Moravian, Yonktown
Landreth Dorothy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 518 n Liberty
Landreth Lola Miss, student, h 731 n Cherry
Landreth Luther C (Lessie), sisnun Amer Bakeries Co, h 2309 Doane
Landreth W Paul, sisnun Forsyth Dairy Co, rms 56 Alex Apts
*Landrum Ola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 313 e 8th
Lane Blossom Miss, h 126 s Green
Lane Chas R (Fannie), carp, h 126 s Green
Lane Curtis C, clk Caro Cadillac Co, h 90 Brookstown av, B'town
Lane Fannie, wid D G, h 607 s Marshall
Lane Howard D steam ftr Sou Pimbg Co, h 607 s Marshall
Lane Hughes, wid J M, boarding 298 s Main, h same
Lane Jno, tob wkr, h 921 n Chestnut
Lane Leroy M (Mary E), (Martha Washington Candy Store), h 868 w 4th
Lane May Miss, h 607 s Marshall
Lane Orra Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 610 Hunter av
Lane Stella Miss, h 615 s Marshall
*Lane Wissahbell (Leitha), emp Flynt Tob Co, h 210 w 12th
*Lang Frazier (Marie), emp Sou Ry, h 527 e 7th Sou R R

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple
Phone 1212

*Lang Jack (Mannie), emp Hanes Mill, h 617 e 7th
*Lang Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 e 12½
*Lang Peter, driver Consumers Coal Co, h e 7th cor Ashe
*Lang Walter S (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 e 12½
Langford Hattie, wid Jas H, h 1812 n Claremont av
*Lankford Jno (Lisita), emp R J R Tob Co, h 614 Fearington
Langford Joyce miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Y W C A
Langford Mayme Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms Y W C A
Langford Millard, hpr Builders Supply Co, h 1221 e 20th
Langley Chas J, clk R J R Tob Co, h 229 e 10th
Langley Eloise Miss, h 239 e 10th
Langley Emily Miss, tchr Forest Park Schl, h 952 w 4th
Langley J Luther (Alice), meat ctr C M Williams, h 525 s Trade
Langley Jas P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 w Devonshire
Langley Julia Miss, student, h 229 e 10th
Langley Maurine Miss, h 229 e 10th
Langley Pleasant L, h 626 Monmouth
Langley Velma M, clk Sou Ry, h 239 e 10th
Langley Willis C (Bonnie), auto painter, h 239 e 10th
Langston Allen W, clk B & W Tob Co, h 858 Cameron av
Lanham Wm H (Nettie), gro 1301 e 1st, h 1303 same
Lanier Annie Mrs, emp Arista Mills, h 447 s Trade
*Langier Benj (Isabelle), tob wkr, h 331 w 12½

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3188; Night 988

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
Mail Campaigns Addressing Mailing Lists Multi-graphing Reporting
308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Lanier Carrie R Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Lanier Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 531 n Cleveland av
Lanier Jas L (Elvira), hab, h 2216 Lexington

Lanier JAS S (Carrie L), atty at law 6 Chas H Jones Bldg—phone
3311—J, h 713 n Chestnut—phone 2164—J (see p 6)
Lanier Jeanette, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1425½ n Dunleith av
Lanier Leon, student, h 531 n Cleveland av
Lanier Mima, h 910½ e 10th
Lanier Ralph, h 910½ e 10th
Lanier Theo (Rosella), stornan Bohannon Tob Co, h 2216 Lexington
Lanier Walter H (Annie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1423 e 3d
Lapp Blanche, h 512 B e 1st

LARGEN CHAS E (Elzabeth), watch repair 610 n Trade, h 901
Gray av (see card at Classified Watchmakers)
Largen Posey A. (Cora), carp, h 901 Gray av
Larimore Wm, driver C L Sharp Co, h Walkertown
Larkin Jas (Willie), farmer, rms 528 e 4th
Larkin Janie, emp W Steam Ldry, h 1420 e 11th
Larkins Kate M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 170 Johnson
Larks Daisy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 e 7½

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of
WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O’Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

*Larry Isaac, lab Big Bill Bot Co, h 704 Woodland av
Lasater Nancy Mrs, v-pres Amer Oil Co (Inc), Piedmont Motor Co
(Inc), h Reynolds N C

LAsater R EDWARDS (Nancy) (Twin City Oil Co), pres Piedmont
Motor Co (Inc), Amer Oil Co (Inc) and genl mgng mngr R J R
Tob Co, h Reynolds N C

*Lash Emory, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1336 n Highland av
Lash Jos (Eliza), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1336 n Highland av
Lash Nebraska, student, bds 903 e 7th
Lash Sally, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 e 7½
Lash Willie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 905½ Ogburn
Lash Wm E (Florence), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1028 n Highland av
Lashmit Chas L (Jessie), mech, h 923 Albert
Lashmit Ethel Miss, student, h 923 Albert
Lashmit Harold, student, h 923 Albert
Lashmit Henry L (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 939 Albert
Lashmit Jas L (Mary J), shoes 417 n Liberty, h 615 Holly av
Lashmit Luther S, tchr, h 615 Holly av
Lashmit Mittie Miss, clk Efird’s, h 923 Albert
Lashmit Ruth Miss, student, h 939 Albert
Lashmit Viola Miss, stngr Simplex Heating Co, h 939 Albert
Lashmit Wiley S (Sarah), mill wkr, h 2407 Vargrave
Lasley Emma A J, wid J W, h 965 Jersey av

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

442 N. Trade St.
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LASLEY Glenn, student h 905 Jersey av
Lasley Iva Mrs, stenogr Caro Cadillac Co, h 1821 Elizabeth av
Lasley J Archie, sampil Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 905 Jersey av
Lasley Jennie Miss, h 905 Jersey av
Lasley Jos C (Dora B), sec Owens Drug Co see-treas Yerkes Chem Co, h 907 Jersey av
LASLEY MATTHEW I, see-treas-mgr United Retail Drug Store, h 905 Jersey av—phone 2712-W
Lasley Mollie R Miss, music tehr, h 905 Jersey av
Lasley Nannie H Miss, bkkpr Thompson Drug Co, h 905 Jersey av
Lasley Robah O (Iva), teller Wach R & T Co, h 1821 Elizabeth av
Lasley Reuben O, pekr Yerkes Chem Co, h 905 Jersey av
Lasley Wesley, h 905 Jersey av
Lasister Avey, melist, bds 622 n Liberty
*Lassister Chas C, tehr Kimberly Park Schl, h 1411 Cromartie
Lassister Esther Miss, tehr Granville Schl, h Alex Apts
Lassister Gordon, student, h 1218 e 21st
Lassister Roy (Sarah), field repr Insured Mortgage Corp of N C, h 564 w 5th, B Y
Lassister W Morgan (Mary A), ncl Tally Service Sta, h Urban, S'side
Latham A J, lab, h 608 Byerly
*Latham Chas (Hertha), lab, h 912 Maple
Latham Claude S (Lula A), meat cutter J S Moser, h 1208 n Liberty

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

*Latham Jerry, lab, h 522½-B Linden
*Latham Louise emp R J R Tob Co h 522½-B Linden
Latham Mamie B Mrs, 1st v-pres Woman's Club, h 735 Summit
Latham Reed, student, h 735 Summit
Latham Rodwell, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 3d
LATHAM ROWLAND H (Mamie), supt city schools ofc West End
Graded Schl w 4th cor Broad, h 735 Summit
Latham Troy M (Ethel), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1205 e 3d
*Lattie Justin G (Mattie), janitor, h 603 e 8th
*Lattie Lois, h 603 e 8th
*Lattimore Emma, laund, h 365 e 7th
*Lattimore Geo L (Annie), fireman, h 1086 King
*Lattimore Janie, emp -- R R Tob Co, h 708 n Claremont av
*Lattimore Martin, h 305 e 5th
*Lattimore Sylvester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 n Claremont av
*Latham Agnes, emp R J R Tob Co, h 316 e 7½
Launegour Mary E, wid L C, h 2122 W'town
Laughter Josephine L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Launt Jennie (Fannie), rms 1319 n Patterson av
LAUTEN THOS Z (Ila), pres W S Motors (Inc), h 125 s Spruce—phone 2098
Laval Jas, emp C M Thomas, bds 303 w Banner av
La Valle Ford, musician, bds Hotel Zinzendorf

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St. Phone 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

FITCH Undertaking Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
201-203-205 E. 7th St.
Prompt—Efficient—Service Day and Night Phone 172
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
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*Lawson Anna B., emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 1/2 e 1st
Lawson Arthur, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 210 n Green
*Lawson Bonnie, h 808 e 12th
*Lawson Claud (Louise), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1405 e 8 1/2
Lawson Carrie Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co, h 1417 e 21th
Lawson Cora Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co, h 1417 e 21th
*Lawson Corinne, emp R J R Tob Co, h 808 e 12th
*Lawson Emma L (Sallie), gro 1046 n Trade, h 208 w 11th
Lawson Elizabeth, wid Wm, h Linwood av, W'town
Lawson Eliz. Miss, h 701 e 15th
*Lawson Emma, dom, bds 1123 e 12th
*Lawson Evelyn, student, h 808 e 1th
Lawson Geo N., cond act Son Ry, rms Twin City Club
Lawson Harriet Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h 737 Plum
*Lawson Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 Hickory
*Lawson Henrietta J, tchr Woodland Av Sch, h 1416 e Bank
Lawson Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 602 n Patterson av
Lawson Jas H. (Mintera), slsnm, h 1417 e 24th
Lawson Jeff G, emp R J R Tob Co, h 133 n Church
Lawson Jesse, tob wkr, h 733 Plum
Lawson Fairston W (Julia F), carp, h 701 e 15th
*Lawson Leroy, h 208 w 11th
Lawson Minnie, wid J P., h 81 W E Blvd
*Lawson Moses, student, h 808 e 12th
Lawson Paul N., U S internal rev agt, rms 66 Alexander Apt
Lawson Perry, lab, h 737 Plum
Lawson Ramzie W (Grtrude), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 136 e Sprague
Lawson Rufus (Melctress S), turn wkr, h 1250 n Patterson av
Lawson Sadie Miss, fcty wkr, h 737 Plum
*Lawson Saml (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1123 e 12th
*Lawson Saml H (Hattie L), butler, h 808 e 12th
*Lawson Saml H Jr, porter Robt E Lee Barber Shop, h 808 e 12th
Lawson Sarah Miss, barber, bds 112 e 9th
Lawson Wm, emp Hanes Mill, h 121 s Spruce
Lawson Wm (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h 737 Plum
Lawson Wm H, emp R J R Tob Co, h Linwood av, W'town
Lawson Willie Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 121 s Spruce
Laxton Ethel Miss, opr Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 939 e 18th
Laxton Lola Miss, elk Gilmer's, h 400 e 13th
Laxton Wade H, watchmn Wach B & T Hldg, h 939 e 18th
Layman Geo E (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1426 Centerville
Layman Henry H (Minnie M), dispr W S S B Ry, h 705 Cloverdale av, W H
Layman Irene Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 111-12 s Chestnut
*Layman Jas K (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 450 e 7 1/2
*Layman Rufus (Laura), emp Pepper's Warehouse, h 1131 Oak
*layton Carrie, cook, 3 32 Pittsburgh av, Kimberly Park
*Lazevack Robt (Theodus), emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 e 11th
Lazeby Jas (Ellie), prnter W S Journal, h 2216 Maplewood av, Ard
Lazenby Alfred R, asst mngr Colonial Theatre, h 520 n Spruce
Lea Itzie S (Mildred), elk Black's Dept Store, h 512 w 8th
Lea Benj J (Clara V), deputy sheriff, h 850 Rich
*Lea Lam, fcty wkr, h 221 w 12 1/2
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Lea Lucille, dom, h 221 w 12½
*Leach Bud, (Ida), lab, h 502 e 1st
*Leach Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1138 e 14th
*Leach Hattie, emp R JR Tob Co, h 934½ Ogburn al
*Leach Jno, emp Fisher's Clns & Dyers, h 716 n Ridge av
*Leach Jno (Bessie), lab, h 605 Maple
Leach Jno G (Margaret), (Auto Wrecking Co), h 1636 Centerville
*Leach Jos (Daisy), lab, h 1135 e Bank
*Leach McKinley, emp R J R Tob Co, h 394½ Ogburn al
*Leach Mary, h 1138 e 14th
*Leach Maude, h 716 n Ridge av
Leach Maude, wid Franke, h 1220 e 23d
Leach Robt G (Emma), mech Auto Wrecking Co, h 1636 Chapel al
*Leach Sherman (Hattie), lab, h 1516 Locust av
*Leach Thos, tob wkr, h 1335 e Bauk
*Leach Thos M (Luthea), lab, h 828 e 27th
Leach W Hendricks (Alice), furn wkr, h 1301 (1139) e 20th
*Leach Wm (Mary), farmer, h 607 Smith
Leach Wm 1 (Mary), mech Piedmont Motor Co, h Mocksville N C

C O L O N I A L  T H E A T R E
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

Leader Store (The), (Harry Miller), c/o, 402 n Main
Leafland Cafe (Sam I Kennedy, Jno Thompson), 150-152 n Chestnut
Leak Anna, wid Walter R, h 316 n Broad
Leak, Apperson & Alspaugh (P O Leak, S W Apperson, J W Alspaugh),
real est and ins 40½ Masonic Temple
Leak Flora E Miss, c/k Farmers Natl B & T Co, h 1230 Shallowford
Leak Grace Miss, b/kpr Gilmer Dry Goods Co, h Goldfloss, W'town
*Leak Henry (Sarah), lab, h 1145 n Cherry
*Leak Jas (Hattie), lab, h 1308 e 12th
*Leak Jennie, tob wkr, h 1145 n Cherry
*Leak Lillie, h 811½ n Greenwood av
Leak Lillie Miss, court steng 203 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg, asst treas
Woman's Club, h 125 n Broad
*Leak Marshall J, lab, h 1149 n Cherry
Leak Mattie, wid Henry, h 1230 Shallowford
Leak Nannie G Miss, c/k Winston Hdw Co, h Goldfloss, W'town
Leak Pinkney O (Louise L) (Leak, Apperson & Alspaugh), h 503 Glade
*Leak Saml, tob wkr, bds 914 e 10th
*Leak Walter, lab, rms 736 n Patterson av
Leak Wm W (Mahala), h Goldfloss, W'town
Leake Geneva Miss, b/kpr W-Salem Hdw Co, h Goldfloss, W'town
Leamon Robt N, a/g Imperial Line Ins Co, h 1510 Chapel
*Leath Ernest (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 e 7½
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101
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Leatherman Early I (Leonora), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 602 e 16th
*Leary Lindsay, tob wkr, h 343 w 12 1/2
Leazer Chloe S (Beulah), clk Electric Service Co, h 824 w Sprague
Leazer Mamie Miss, h 419 Park av
Leckle Annie L Miss, clk Brotans Fifth Ave Shops of N Y, h 313 n Spruce
*Ledbetter Chas, tob wkr, bds 813-A n Ridge av
Ledbetter Dorothy Mrs, cig inspr R J R Tob Co, bds 703 n Trade
*Ledbetter Edwd (Grace), tob wkr, h 1525 Dewey
*Ledbetter Frances, fcty wkr, h 813-A n Ridge av
Ledbetter Jas P (Allie), emp Dize Awnng & Tent Co, h 1919 Loman
*Ledbetter Jno, cook H W Swindle, rms 528 e 4th
*Ledbetter Preston (Hattie), tob wkr, h 207 w 10 1/2
Ledbetter R N (Hattie), collr Hall's Style Shop 1209 e 2d
*Ledbetter Walker (Maggie), janitor W S B Ry, h 1304 n Jackson av
*Ledbetter Webb (Edna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1449 e 15th
Ledford Avery, emp Arista Mills Co, h 1580 Centerville
Ledford Burrell C (Fannie), painter, h 2831 Waughtown
Ledford Clarence, h 832 s Main
Ledford Coy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1502 e 26th
Ledford Edwd S, asst foreman Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 832 s Main
Ledford I Eugene (Margaret), painter, h 18 n Pleasant, W town
Ledford J Frances, plmr, h 421 West
*Ledford Jas, h 1708 n Jackson av

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT

Phone 3573  Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

Ledford Jno S (Mary), emp S P U Co, h 832 s Main
Ledford Nellie Miss, h 421 West
Ledford Parmania E, emp S P U Co, h 421 West
Ledford Thos H, student, h 2831 Waughtown
*Ledby Hubert, lab, h 910 Hickory
Ledwell Hillery J pimbr, h 1809 n Liberty
Ledwell Paul E, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1809 n Liberty
*Lee Alice, h Boston Cottages
Lee Amparo Miss, h 315 Hallad
*Lee Anderson (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1020 Bannard av
*Lee Angela (Mary), tchr Memorial Industrial Schl, h Bellvue
Lee Bailey B (Ina), emp R J R Tob Co, h 202 w Banner av
Lee Benj J (Clara V), spel ofcr R J R Tob Co, h 860 Rich av
Lee Bertha Miss, opr supr City Memorial Hosp, h same
*Lee Bettie, h 1116 e 10th
*Lee Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1117 Hickory
Lee Chas (Ol F), mech hpr Sou Ry, h 443 Park av
Lee Chas S (Ludella), cement contr 224 s Green, h same
*Lee Clarence, lab, h (2r) 415 n Patterson av
*Lee Clarence (Sallie), chauff Yellow Truck Co, h 1511 Dewey
*Lee Clinton (Dessie), wood sqd 1030 n Highland av, h same
Lee Clyde L Miss, cshr F W Woolworth Co, h 202 Banner av
Lee Dewey G, opr Red Star Filling Sta No 3, h 210 Waughtown, W'town

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
  Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.


Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Standard
Building &
Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

*Lee Dora, emp J J R Tob Co, h 1117 Hickory
Lee Douglas J (Mary), machst, h 224 s Green
Lee Ernest E (Mary), usher Auditorium, h 1023 Franklin
*Lee Frank, clk Little Cash Store, h 945 Highland av
Lee Frank (Paula C), cook, h 315 Hallad
LEE GEO W REV, pastor North Winston Presby Church, h 318 e 15th
—phone 3480-J
Lee Hazel Mrs, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 528 s Main
Lee Helen Miss, student, h 224 s Green
Lee Henry W (Levora), forem R J R Tob Co, h 1425 e 25th
Lee Henry W Jr, clk Robt E Lee Cigar Stand, h 1425 e 25th
LEE HOP, Chinese laundry 16 e 4th, h same (see card at classified
Laundries)
Lee Jas, emp Hop Lee, h 16 e 4th
*Lee Jas (Daisy), tob wkr, h 931 n Ridge av
*Lee Jno, lab, rms 534 n Patterson av
Lee Jno H (Josephine), chauf Roberts Hdw Co, h 522 e 17th
Lee Jno H Jr, clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 522 e 17th
*Lee Jos (Patience), tob wkr, h w 24th, Boston Cottages
Lee Kenneth, mill wkr, h 1001 n Liberty
Lee Kinney (Edna J), chauf, h 601 e Sprague
Lee Lottie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 443 Park av
*Lee Lula, dom, h 1117 Hickory
*Lee Mamie, dom, h 926 Hickory
Lee Marvin P (Ruby), plmbr Sou Plmgb Co, h 335 Goldfloss
*Lee Mary L, dom, h Moravian, Blevue
Lee Nettie Miss, emp Hanes Hosler Mills, h 621 Mulberry
Lee Raymond, lab, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1317 e 3d
*Lee Rena, fcty wkr, h 732 n Woodland av
Lee Robt, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 1512 Centerville
Lee Robt E (Louise), clk Anchor Store, h 813 Piedmont av
*Lee Rosa, dom, h 938 n Ridge av
*Lee Rosa, dom, h 405 e 7th
*Lee Sallie, dom, h 929½ n Ridge av
*Lee Saml. tob wkr, h 732 n Woodland av
*Lee Sylvester (Maggie), lab, h 817½ n Ridge av
*Lee Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 n Patterson av
*Lee Thos (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 Bruce
*Lee Thos H (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co., h 1406 e 12th
*Lee Walter (Hattie), lab, h w 13th
*Lee Wm (Emma), carp, h 1615 e 8th
Lee Wm M, carp, h 621 Mulberry
*Lee Wm R, lab, h 1324 Claremont av
*Lee Willie emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 n Ridge av
*Lee Vick (Annie), lab, h 524 Vance av
Leepeer Jas, emp Fisher's Chrs & Dyers, h n Jackson av nr 18th
LEFKOWITZ A (Mollie) (Mears Jewellery Co) (Southern Loan Office),
 h 431 Hawthorne rd, Ard—phone 971-J
Leftwich Moses (Dora), clk Hoots Bros, h 2445 Loman
Leftwich Beassie C Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74
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LEIBACH CLARENCE T (Margaret), v-pres Wach R & T Co, h 425

Leineach Cornelia L Miss, clk The Ins Service Co, h 109 s Church
Leineach Elizabeth Miss, bdkpr Moravian Church office, h 109 s Church
Linebach Emma Miss, stengr Forsyth Furn Lines, h 217 Water
Leineach Henry A (Susan), h 508 s Main
Leineach Inez Miss, fitter Mrs T W Hancock, h R D 2
Leineach Lois Miss, smstrs Mrs T W Hancock, h R D 2
Leineach Mary Miss, h 235 s Church
Leineach Marybelle Miss, asst Drs J F Belton and R L Wall, h 511

Spring
Leineach Ralph, emp R J R Tob Co, h 217 Water
Leineach Wm H (Essie), mechst Sou Ry, h 217 Water

LEIBACH see also LINEBACH
Leitch Donald L (Dorothy), sub contr, bds 619 w 5th
*Leily Edwd (Julia), emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*Leily Horace (Sallie), cement wkr, h Boston Cottages
Leily Wm A (Emily de S), treas Central Terrace Co (inc), h 219

Church
*Leimon Elizabeth, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h 1234 n Locust
*Leimon Ethel (Mamie), tob wkr, h 927½ n Ridge av
Lemon Jas H (Myrtle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 269 Haladay
Lemons Amanda, wid C J, h 229 Monmouth
Lemons Chas G (Pearl), tob wkr, h 120 s Graham av
Lemons Clive, tob wkr, h 100 s Jackson av
Lemons Edna H Miss, clk R G Dun & Co, res Kernersville N C
Lemons Fred, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 122 Leight, Wtown
Lemons Harold, emp R J R Tob Co, h 122 Leight, Wtown
Lemons Reuben, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h Lake av

JENKINS TRANSFER
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Office and Storage 523 N. Main St
Phone 678-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS
Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
People's Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 450

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Lemons Wm C (Emma), wag wk, h 122 Leight, Wtown
Lempton Sarah Miss, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 113 Peachtree
Lenron Annabel Miss, nurse City Health Dept, h 1329 Sunset dr
Lenque Jos T (Alice), architect, h 126 Monmouth

LENTZ ADAM W (Maggie) (lentz Transfer Co), h 121 n Church—phone 279

Lentz Arthur A (Lillie), painter, h 205 w Arcadia av
LENTZ CHAS A, sec Lentz Transfer Co, h 121 n Church—phone 279
Lentz Chas A, sec Lentz Tr rCo, h 121 n Church
Lentz Cora Mrs, h 1028 n Liberty
Lentz Clyde W (Evelyn), collr Lentz Transfer Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ardmore
Lentz Geo D, student, h 121 n Church
Lentz Gwendolyn Miss, h 668 n Spring
Lentz Jas H, collr Lentz Transfer Co, h 121 n Church
Lentz Jas M (Pearl), register of deeds Forsyth County, h 668 n Spring
Lentz Kenneth W (Ora P), ass't mgmr Lentz Tr Co, h 908 Walnut
Lentz Lake Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 908 Walnut
Lentz Lucy M Miss, student, h 121 n Church
Lentz Martin A (May), chauf Lentz Transfer Co, h 121 n Church
Lentz Marvin C (May), chauf Lentz Transfer Co, h 1326 e 3d
Lentz Oscar C (May), chauf Lentz Transfer Co, h 800 Rich av
Lentz Sallie M Miss, bkkur Lentz Transfer Co, h 121 n Church

LENTZ TRANSFER CO (A W Lentz), quick transfer, motor truck service, storage and heavy hauling, 114 e 3d—phone 47 (see top lines)

*Lentz Wm (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 330-A e 7½
Leon Wm R, clk Quality Bakery, h 83 Alex Apts
Leonard Artie E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Leonard Berges W (Ethel), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 309 Hollywood rd
Leonard Bernard, h 145 Leight, Wtown
Leonard Carl A, student, h 504 w Arcadia av
Leonard Chas, painter, h 617 n Claremont av
Leonard Chas J (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 540 w Arcadia av
Leonard D Nelle Mrs, clk Harrison's (Inc), h 137 s Green
Leonard David K (Etta V), fireman Sou R Ry, h 646 Monmouth
Leonard Edw (Sarah), h 617 Cameron av
Leonard Elgin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1530 Centerville
Leonard Frances, wid G L, h 2400 Loman
Leonard Fred, clk Longview Gro Co, h Longview dr cor Verdun, Longview
Leonard Fred O (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1615 Chapel
*Leonard Geneve, emp R J R Tob Co, h 118 n Trade
Leonard J Paul, pres Caro Retailer Pub Co (Inc), res Statesville N C
Leonard Kenneth L (Nell), clk S P U Co, h 137 s Green
Leonard Lemuel D (Lura), h 1908 Oak Cvile
Leonard M Evelyn Miss, clk Anchor Stores, h 2400 Loman
Leonard Nellie, wid Burgess, h 2620 Waughtown
Leonard Odell, h 1530 Centerville

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St, Phone 781
Franklin Auto Sales Co.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A North Trade St. P. O. Box 1647
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Leonard Robt, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2620 Waughtown
Leonard Ruth, painter, rms 617 n Claremont av
*Leonard Thos, painter, bds 539 n Patterson av
Leonard Viola M Miss, empl R J R Tob Co, h 504 w Arcadia av
Leonard Walter H (Clemie), mech North Carolina Oil Co, h 314 Arcade av
Leonard Wm J, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 2400 Loman
Lesesne Mahala Mrs, stengr B S Moore, h 904 Davie av, W H
Levi Louis H (Carita), slsmn, h 920 Jersey av
*Leslie Lillie, fcty wkr h 520 n Highland av
*Lesly Jno (Kate) lab, h 1507 e 11th
Lesser Wm (Underwood-Lesser Co), rms 70 Alexander Apts
Lester Carl L, v-pres Pine Hall Brick Co, res Pine Hall N C
Lester Jewel Miss, clk Morrisett Co, h 110 n Trade
Lester Sylvester L (Selcy), police, h 2122 n Liberty
*Lester Wm (Rosa), empl R J R Tob Co, h 810 e 3d
*Letch Bold (Josie), empl R J R Tob Co, h 1216½ n Dunleith av
Letter Service-Printing Co (The), (C S Mulchinson), printing, multigraphing, mimeographing, mailing service, etc, 213 w 4th—phone 2785 (see p 15)
Letter Shop (The) (Mrs Evie M Crim), advertising, addressing, mailing lists, mail campaigns, multigraphing, reporting, etc 308-9
Wach B & T Bldg—phone 1281 (see side lines and card at classified stengrs)
Levering Ruth E Miss, tchr North Primary Schl, h 907 Jersey av
Levesque Jos T (Alice), mngr C Gilbert Humphrey's (Inc), h 124
Monmouth, S'sde
Levin Ethel Miss, bkkp Harrison's (Inc), h 934 W E Blvd
Levin Israel, clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 934 W E Blvd
Levin Jewel Mrs, mngr Harrison's (Inc), h 1270 w 4th
Levin Louis (Jewel), pres Harrison's (Inc), and clo, men's furnishings, shoes, etc, 415 n Trade, h 1270 w 4th
Levin Simon (Dora), clk Louis Levin, h 934 W E Blvd
Levisa Adela Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 910 Walnut
Levisa Angelo (Amelia), tile setter, h 910 Walnut
Levisa Mary B Miss, h 910 Walnut
Levisa Rachel, fcty wkr, h 267 s Highland av
Levy Ida Miss, h 921 s Main
Levy Louis (Rose), shoe repr 308 e 4th, h 921 s Main
Levallen Alvis T (Nelka), v-pres-fores Bennett-Levallen Co (Inc), h 421 Miller, Ard
Levis Addie B, wid Chas H, h 520 n Spruce
*Levis Andrew B (Daisy), empl Chatham Mfg Co, h 918 Buxton
*Levis Annie, cook Lillie Crompton, h 267 Dunleith
*Levis Ashley H Rev (Carrie D), lab, h w 23d, Congress Hghts
Levis Beulah, slsmn Brown Supply Co, rms Elks Club
*Levis Calvin, student, h 1520 e 14th
*Levis Chas, empl R J R Tob Co, rms 528 e 4th
*Levis Chas (Maggie), empl R J R Tob Co, h 114 w 14th
Levis Chas A (Hla), slsmn Ballard & Ballard Co, h 532 n Poplar
Levis Claude F (Edith), carp, h 523 s Green
*Levis Clifton, empl R J R Tob Co, h 803½ n Patterson av
Levis David W, mech Liberty Street Motor Co, h Grizzard Bldg
*Levis Edwd, waiter Robt E Lee Hotel, rms 702 n Patterson av

Watkins Book Store

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
TWIN CITY MOTORS CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Lewis Francis, h 326 w 10th
*Lewis Geneva, fcty wkr, h 621 Smith
Lewis Geo, baker Gilmer's, h 118 w 8th
Lewis Geo W (Myrtle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 253 W'town
Lewis Gorell Miss, h 520 n Spruce
*Lewis Harry (Eunice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 n Jackson av
Lewis Harry W (Delphine) clk Security Life & Trust Co, h 1219 e 25th
*Lewis Harvey, lab, h 927 King
Lewis Henry F (Annie), machst R J R Tob Co, h 728 s Green
LEWIS HERBERT G (Harriett D), sec H H Jones Furniture Co (Inc),
h 619 w 2d—phone 1753-W
Lewis Horace N (Eva), plmbr Griffith Plmbg Co, h Brookline nr Urban
Lewis Horace n Jr, student, h Brookline nr Urban
*Lewis Ivey, lab, h 927 King
*Lewis Jas (Otha), lab, h 909 n Jackson av
*Lewis Jas B (Lillie), pressr J P Brown, h 849 w 5½
*Lewis Jas M (Minnie), fireman C F Dept No 5, h 512 c Devonshire
*Lewis Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1420 e 10th
*Lewis Jno L (Lydia), sismn, h 914 n Chestnut
*Lewis Jno W (Nora L), genl agt Winstn Mutl Life Ins Co, h 1021 e 12th
*Lewis Jno W (Jane E), chantf, h 1520 e 14th
*Lewis Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 702 n Patterson av
*Lewis Jos (Lucinda), lab, h 623 Smith
Lewis Lee M (Annie B), bldg ctrnr Urban st, W'town, h same
Lewis Lillian Miss, caslr Business Men's Ins Co, h 520 n Spruce
*Lewis Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 205 e 8th
*Lewis Lola, janitress R J R High Schl. h 326 w 10th
Lewis Lonnie, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 453 s Trade
*Lewis Mabel A, trhr Kimberly Park Schl, h 1301 e 11th
*Lewis Maggie, emp B W Tob Co, h 945 Chicago av
Lewis Mary, wid N A, h 408 w 3d
*Lewis Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1520 e 14th
Lewis N A Mrs, fitter Rosenbacher & Bro h 408 w 2d
Lewis Nora L, trhr Woodland Av Schl, h 1021 e 12th
Lewis Percy E, receiver North State Gro Co, res Salisbury N C
*Lewis Queen E, emp R J R Tob Co, h (3d) 521 n Chestnut
*Lewis Robt, clk Pehls & Heston, h 1520 e 14th
*Lewis Robt (Addie), lab, h 1312 (1391) e 11th
*Lewis Robt G (Ola), tob wkr, h 326 w 10th
Lewis Robt L (Marjorie) instrument man J D Spinks, h 431 Duke, C H
*Lewis Saml L (Lincoln Tailor Shop), h 702 n Patterson av
*Lewis Stella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1011 e 13½
Lewis Sidney T (Amanda), clk Green St Grocery, h 110 s Green
*Lewis Virginia, dom, h 1062 w 23d, Congress Hights
Lewis Wm C, emp R J R Tob Co, h 408 w 2d
Lewis Wm D (Myrtle S), mech R J R Tob Co, h 228 Water
Lewis W J, h 322 s Broad
Leyton Edwd, men's ready to wear, 12½ e 4th, res High Point N C

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
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Liberty Barber Shop (T C Adams), 613 n Liberty
Liberty Candy Co (H L Hoge), 1812 Chapel
Liberty Cleaning Works (Henry T Jackson), 616 n Liberty
Liberty Cleaning Works (Henry T Jackson) 616 n Liberty
Liberty Fire Co (City Fire Dept No 3), 1508-1510 n Liberty, E M Dixon
Liberty Fruit Co (Mike Nosis, Guss Devolis, Nick Devolis and T B Georgen), 305 n Main
Liberty Grocery Store (J L Stemen), 2200 n Liberty
Liberty Street Lunch (D C Hoitman, Grover Green), 614 n Liberty
Liberty Street Motor Co (R M Satterfield), auto repairing, 103 n Liberty

LIBERTY TAILORS (J A Koontz), 128 e 4th
Libes Aryn H (Annie), (J Libes & Sons), h 215 n Peachtree, W'town
Libes J & Sons (Joshua, F A and A H Libes), genl contrs 226 n Main
Libes Fred A (Coray), (J Libes & Sons), h Marine st, Longview
Libes Joshua (Mary), (J Libes & Sons), h 210 n Peachtree, W'town
Libes Chas N (Eulah, house mover 210 Peachtree, W'town), h same
Libes Pearl Miss, clk Rayless Chain Stores, h 210 n Peachtree, W'town
Libbrook Mary E Miss, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
*Lide Mary L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 734 e 7½
*Lide Lonnie (Annie), gardener City Memorial Hosp, h 1447 e 7th
Lif& Casualty Insurance Co of Tenn, 205 (207) w 5th, O W Butler, dist mgr

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores

*Ligon Jno (Bessie), lab, h Oldtown rd
Libon Walter H (Robbie T), slsmn Bennett-Lewallen Co, h 209 Gloria av
Lipfert Frank J Sr (Cora H), farmer, h 512 w 5th
Lipfert Frank J Jr, atty, h 512 w 5th
Lipfert Otto E (Carrie), cashr Va Caro Chem Co, h 625 Clover
Lilly Ainsley, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, rns Y W C A
*Lilly Bertie, dom, h 1219 Oak
*Lilly Bessie, cook, h 416 w 12½
Lilly D Clay Rev, pastor Reynolda Presby Ch, h Reynolda
*Lilly Florence, fctv wkr, h 1219 Oak
*Lilly R R, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1503 s Main
*Lilly Rome (Frances), lab, h 1213 e 15th
*Lilly Wylie, emp Union Sta, h 1279½ n Cameron av
Limbarker Berta Miss, drafts ldy J E Ellerbe, h 813 n Spring
*Lincoln Barber Shop, (C W Williams), 307 n Church
*Lincoln Cafe (Geo Martis, Geo Valaris), 106 e 4th
*LINCOLN CLEANING & DYE WORKS (F O Watkins), Church
Lindoln Clyde R (Minnie), mech Dixie Welding Wks, h 123 n Green
*Lincoln Tailor Shop (S L Lewis, R L Clark), 601½ n Patterson av

FOGLE BROS. CO.

Manufacurers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Lincoln Theatre (W S Scales), 311 n Church
*Lincoln Theatre Building, 315 n Church
Lindamood Jane Miss, clk N & W Ry, h 661 w 4th
Lindenerburger Philip E (Mabel), printer, h 1025 Shallowford
*Linder Mildred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 626 n Chestnut
Lindley Benj J (Carolyn), veterinarian City Health Dept, h 935 W E Blvd
Lindley Ellis G (Alma), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 509 e Devonshire
Lindley Henry C (Mary), bckpr R J R Tob Co, h 15 w Devonshire
Lindley L Webb (Lucille), emp R J R Tob Co, h e 25th extd
Lindley Marvin A (Victoria), emp R J R Tob Co, h 424 Spaugh
*Lindsay Beatrice, cook, h Jones al
*Lindsay Bessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 e 8th
*LINDSAY BROS (E J and O D Lindsay), electrical shoe repairing 3145 Patterson av—phone 3312-W (see card at classified shoe repairers)
LINDSAY CHAS S (Lucy C), city circl mnr W S Morning Journal, h 2422 s Main
*Lindsay Cornell, lab N & W Ry, h 2601 W'town
*Lindsay Cornell, lab N & W Ry, h 2601 Waughtown
*Lindsay Connie W(Emma), farmer, h Moravian st, Yontztown

CRESCENT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

*Lindsay Delicia, dom, h 964 Lynwood av (W H)
Lindsay Edna Miss, student, h Shallowford rd
*Lindsay Ella, h 1019 n Dunleith av
*Lindsay Ella, h 1019 w Dunleith av
Lindsay Ellen, clk R J R Tob Co, h Georgia av (B V)
Lindsay Ella Miss, tchr Central Schl, h 619 w 4th
*Lindsay Ernest, janitor Salem Col, h Happy Hill
*Lindsay Estelle Miss, clk Kress, h 1007 Goldfloss
*LINDSAY EUGENE J (Lindsay Bros), h 1520 Locust av
LINDSAY FISHEL BUICK CO (Inc), Buick Sales & Service 148-150 n
Main—phone 3077, Lindsay E Fishel pres, J W Adams v-pres, J P
Nelson Jr sec-treas
*Lindsay Geo (Ida), lab, h 533 w 7th
*Lindsay Geo (Louise), emp R J R Tob Co, h 165 Belo
*Lindsay Giles (Juanita), lab, h 1019 w Woodland av
Lindsay Hattie Mrs, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 2421 s Main
*Lindsay Irene, fety wkr, h 614 w 12th
Lindsay J Everett (Lucy), trav slsmn, h 607 Irving, Ard
*Lindsay Jno, tob wkr, h 902 e 15th
*Lindsay Julia, laud Salem Col Ldry, h Happy Hill
*Lindsay Kathleen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1432½ e 11th
*Lindsay Mary, laud Salem Col Ldry, h Happy Hill

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
**Clinard Electric Co.**
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTOERS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)

Phone 2624

---

**Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company**

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Linnk Vesta, dom, 806 n Cherry
*Linney Clyde, fety wkr, h 820 Chicago av
*Linney Emma, dom, h 820 Chicago av
*Lenningham Carrie, dom, h 856 n Woodland av
*Linton Ora, dom, h 333 w 10th
*Linton Saml (Rosa Lee), lab, h Boston Cottages
Linville A Estie Miss, dressmkr 3157 Waughtown, h same
Linville Aaron Y (Russie), phys 2328 Waughtown, h 2334 same
Linville Albert M (Stella), civil engnr J C Eiller, h Glenn av nr 28th, Bon Air.
LINVILLE ALVIN W (Carrie), sectreas- Phillips Lumber Co (Inc), h end of Flat Rock, W'town
Linville Archie Y (Mary), electr, h 2334 Waughtown
LINVILLE B X (Carrie M), cashr Southside Branch Farmers Natl Bank & Trust Co, res Kernersville N C, R F D 4
Linville C A Mrs, 847 Pilemont av
Linville C Burton, carrier P O, h R D 3
Linville Carl M (Grace), emp R J R Tob Co, h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Linville E Roscoe (Marguerite) (Tilley & Linville), h 1420 e 14th
*Linville Ethel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1418 Curry av

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Harlon Bldg. Phone 2904

Linville Hepsie, wid R A, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville J Dwight, student, h end of Flat Rock, W'town
Linville Jas A (Emma), cabinet mkr R F Huntley Furn Co, h 322 e 14th
Linville Jno W (Addie), mech B F Fishel, h 519 n Jackson av
Linville K M Mrs, elk R J R Tob Co
Linville Lawrence O (Beulah), driver Forsyth Roller Mills, h Hanes
Linville Lillian Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 593 n Liberty
Linville Margaret M's, opr Bel Tel & Tel Co, h 214 Corona
Linville Marshall O, student, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville Paul, slsmn, h 723 e 16th, S P U Co
Linville R M, emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 13th and N & W Ry
*Linville Rance L (Mary), fety wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1223 e 18th
Linville Robt F (Payne Milling Co), h Kernersville rd
Linville Roger A Jr, slsmn Caro Cadillac Co, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville Roy R (Ethel), elk Mengel Co, h Glenn av nr 28th, Bon Air
Linville Sally, wid Frank, h 723 e 16th
Linville Stokes Mrs, lunch rm Waughtown Sch, h 2333 Waughtown
Linville T Vance (Cleve S), slsmn, h 3008 Waughtown
Linville Vada H Miss, hkprr Gilmer Dry Goods Co, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville Vassie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 813 n Cleveland av
Linville W M, slsmn Quality Bakery, h 220 n Liberty
Linville Wade W (Faitha), elk N & W Ry, h 159 Highland av
Linville Wm S (Essie), auto mech, h 2333 Waughtown

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
**MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

306 Masonic Temple

Phone 1212

*Little Annie, dom, h 906 e 2d
*Little Berry, h 1515 e 8th
*Little Cash Store (J M Dull), gro 608 W Patterson av
*Little Chas, lab, h 910 Claremont av
Little Chas A, tinner, h 55 Clover, W'town
*Little Cora Lee, fety wkr, h J Lee al
Little D J Mrs, h 822 w 4th
*Little Earle, lab, h 906 e 2d
*Little Elias (Elmora), firem'n, h 715 Atkins
Little Elisha H (Little), (Little & Sink), h 1535 Centerville
*Little Elizabeth, student, h 601-B White
Little Evelyn Miss, h 1535 Centerville
*Little Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, rns 1177 e 11 1/2
Little Geneva Mrs, stengr Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 822 w 4th
*Little Geo (Mattie), truck driver Brown Supply Co, h 1806 Eating al
Little Geo H (Hattie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 108 e Devonshire
*Little Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1515 e 8th
*Little Jessie, student, h 601-B White
*Little Jno (Mary), lab, h 1226 e 13th
*Little Jno (Mignora), lrkdlyr, h 1028 n Woodland av
Little Jno F, emp R J R Tob Co, h 114 n Greenwood av
Little Jno A (Myrtle), meat mkt 716 e 9th h 700 e 12 1/2

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffe Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

**C. M. THOMAS & CO.**

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

Office 230 N. Main St.
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Lions Club, of 221 w 5th, meets at Robt E Lee Hotel 12:30 p m every Wed, C C Smithdeal pres, Dr M A Bowers v-pres, J W Crews v-pres, J L Crumpton sec-treas

Lipp Marvin E (Calie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 145 s Green

Lippard Lucy E (Mrs, h 120 n Greenwood av

Lippard Whiteford E, fum wkr, h Brendle st, W'town

Lippincott N D, crp 139 e 9th, h same

*Littlecomb Chat D (Rev, pastor 2d Bapt Ch, h 723 n Highland av

*Lipscomb Nate, hpr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1239 Loman al

*Lipscomb Hattie, emi R J R Tob Co, h 1322 Loman al

*Lipscomb Hilllet, tob wkr, h 723 n Highland av

*Lipscomb Jno, bookklk Nichols Hat Wks, h 723 Highland av

*Lipscomb Louisana, don, h 723 n Highland av

Lipscombe Martha E Mist, chr High School, h 411 n Spring

Lipscomb W Tavenor, ck Norman Stockton (Inc), h 613 n Spruce

*Lipscomb Wm (Lillian), la, h 729 n Highland av

*Liston Jno (Mary), lab, h 1509 e 15th

Litten D Russell (Carline), fireman Son Hy, h 103 n Cherry

Litten F Van Buren, mech Exide Service Sta, h 103 n Cherry

Litteral Clara Miss, student, h 814 e 4th

Litteral Horace L (Beulah), shkwmr W O Gilbert, h 814 e 4th

Litteral Leroy, student, h 814 e 4th

Little Aldine, hpr L B Brickensten, h 55 Clover, W'town

**We**

Absolutely

Guarantee

Quick

Service

and

Safe

Delivery

Crutchfield & Beard

Phone 1177

**Mrs. Crim's**

**Business School**

**Shorthand Typewriting**

**Business English Bookkeeping**

Six Months'

Terms

305-9

Wachovia Bank

Bldg.

Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Little Jno V (Sarah O), car inspr Sou Ry, h 114 n Greenwood av
Little Katherine, emp R J R Tob Co, h 602 n Paterson
Little Mack (Julia), lab, h 1524 n Highland av
Little Martha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 622 e 7th
Little Mottie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1218 e 13th
Little Maude, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1218 e 13th
Little Obediah (Lula), tob wkr, h 110 w 13th
Little Rex Cafe (Angelo Poliris), 110 e 4th
Little Robt S (Iola), emp Sou Ry, h 121 n Cleveland av
Little Thos (Martel), driver Godwin Furn (O, h 1431 Cromartie
Little Walter (Augusta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 601-B White
Little Wm H (Elizabeth), lineman S P U G, h 313 Corona, C H
Little Worth, lab, h 906 e 2d
Little Zebulon (Alice), lab, h 1045 n Trade
Little & Sink (E H Little, F A Sink), shoes, 413½ n Trade
Littlejohn Fred, tob wkr, hds 900 n Liberty
Littlejohn Jno (Belle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1121 s Marshall
Littlejohn Leroy (Sarah), emp Pilot Motor Service, h 401 e 7th
Littlejohn Luther (Fannie), driver Atlantic Bith Co, h 738 n Chest-
nut

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.

209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Fldg.

- Littlejohn Robt, carp, h Spener av, Kimberly Park
- Littlejohn T Lester (Rosie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1701 Chapel
- Littlejohn Wm (Mildred), emp R J R Tob Co, h 302 e 5th
- Littleton Jas E (Mabel), emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st
- Livengood Alexander, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1013 s Main
- Livengood Alvin W, emp S, Nissen Wag Co, h 64 s Pleasant, W'twn
- Livengood Avery C, stainer B F Huntley Furn Co, h 417 Goldfloss
- Livengood Cahet A (Effie May), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1013 s Main
- Livengood Daisy L Miss, h Chatham Hights
- Livengood Dwitt C (Ivie), (Dwitt Grocery Co), h e 27th cor Glena
- Bon Air
- Livengood Dora Mrs, dept mng R L Means, h 470 s Main
- Livengood Ernest L (Lula), engg R J R Tob Co, h 1587 e 25th
- Livengood Frank (Sadie), presm Winton Ptg Co, h 101 s Peachtree
- Livengood Hla Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
- Livengood Jesse, emp Chatham Mng Co, h 914 Buxton
- Livengood Jesse W (Rose), (Dwitt Grocery Co), h 1118 e 23d
- Livengood Jas (Stella), h 306 n Patterson av, Bon Air
- Livengood Julia, wid J W, h 1603 e 23d
- Livengood Norman J (Pearl), carp, h 2111 n Liberty
- Livengood Thos (Dora), mech, h 470 s Main
- Livengood Troy (Lela), clk Dwitt Gro Co, h 912 e 23d
Lavengood Wm C, supt W'town Cemetery, h W'town
Lavengood Wm C (Dora), wagon mkr, h 64 Pleasant, W'town
Lavengood Wm McK (Sallie), comp Winston P'tg Co, h Chatham Hghts
Lavengood Wm Xi (Rosa), tmstr, h Chatham Hghts
Lavengood Wilson E, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 309 Goldfloss
*Livingston Henry (Bell), tob wkr, h New Blvd
Livingston Jno L (Venice), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 316 e 10th
*Livingston Joe (Mabel), emp Perles Ice Cream Co, h 208 Stafford
Livingston Lloyd J (Grace), ssnm H H Jones Furn Co, h e 10th
*Livingston Lucky L, emp R J R Tob Co, rns 318 e 8th
Llewellyn Arthur C (Norma), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 519 s Liberty
Llewellyn Bell K Miss, h 750 e Devonshire
Llewellyn Bessie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 304 n Marshall
Llewellyn Frank P (Virginia), bdg contr 750 e Devonshire, h same
*Llewellyn Jas (Daisy), janitor Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 1425 e 11½
Llewellyn Lawrence L (Pearl), carp, h Verdun st, Longview
Llewelyn Luther (Flora), tinner, h 2300 Stockton
Llewellyn Mary G Miss, h 750 e Devonshire
Llewellyn Minnie Mrs, steng Gilmer’s, h 639 e 13th
Llewellyn Munsey B, carp, h 1515 Loman
Llewelyn Russell L (Melva), clk Frober-Norfleet (Inc), h 1929 Hin-
shaw av

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Llewellyn Thos (Gillie), carp, h 1515 Loman
Llewellyn Thos B (Luella), painter S B Knight D Co, h 639 e 13th
Lloyd Abe K (Blanche), brknm Son Ry, h 601 n Woodland av
Lloyd C Vestal (Leila), furn wkr, h 1820 n Dunleith av
Lloyd Harvey, emp The Mengel Co, h 129 n Spruce
Lloyd Jas R (Eliza), gro Ansonia, City View, h same
*Lloyd Jno (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1208 e 11th
Lloyd Jno S (Amanda W), h 314 e 11th
*Lloyd Presbyterian Church, 732 n Chestnut, Rev J C Alston pastor
Lloyd Stella Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 314 e 11th
*Locke Arthur (Elizabeth), meat ctr, h 211 Abattoir
Locke Carrie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 e 14th
*Locke Cheesie, tob wkr, h Kimberly Park
Locke Lenora L, wid L L, h 709 e 14th
Locke Mattie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 3
Locke Stewart H (Bertha), mngr J C Penney Co, h 57 Burke
*Locke Wm, lab, h 1603 Locust
*Locke Wm, lab, h 1603 Locust av
*Locke Wm (Artelia), lab, h 284 Belo, Kimberly Park
Lockett Everett A (Annie), phys 807-8 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 1104 w 4th
*Lockhart Emma, h 141 s Ridge av
*Lockhart Sarah, h 712 e 7th
*Lodgen Jas (Mannel), lab, h 623 n Maple

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
Loflin C Lee (Blanche), carp, h 1428 e 23d
Loflin Jas F (Pearl), tmstr, h e 19th nr Hattie av
Loflin Lillie Miss, h e 19th nr Hattie av
Loflin Lula Miss, h 1231 e 24th
Loflin Saml E, tmstr, h e 19th nr Hattie av
Loflin Vivian H, weaver S'ide Mills, h 2518 Sunnyside av
Loflin Wm M, h Ansonia, City View
Loflin Rhoda Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st
*Loflin Viola M, dom 700 Brooks Town av
Loflin Wayne, emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st
Loflin Wm, emp J E Shelton & B L Co, h Urban st
Logis Fred, tchr Draughon Bus College, h 1215 w 4th
Logis Lillian Mrs, emp Morris & Co, h 124 e Sprague
Logis Robt L (Lillian), ship clk Spach's Chair Co, h 124 e Sprague
Logan Augustus G (Ida M), sismn Shields Furn Co, h R D 3
Logan Augustus G Jr, clk A L Kirby Gro Co, h R F D 3
*Logan Aurelia, fcwy wkr, h 518 n Maple
*Logan Bertha, fcwy wkr, h 920 e Belews
*Logan Charity, h 637 w 12th
Logan Geo G (Ella), chair wkr, h Lexington rd, Union Ridge
Logan Hallie Miss, fcwy wkr, h 507 Buxton
*Logan Luther, ord, N C Bapt Hosp, rms 803 & 810 n Patterson
Logan Sallie Miss, h 2222 Sunnyside av
Logan Sallie, wid W G h 2222 Sunnyside av
Logan W Curtis Jr, dentist 404-6 Masonic Temple, h 734 n Spruce
Logan Wm C (Mary), auto sismn, h 734 n Spruce
Logins Dempsey N (Natalie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 1024 Ashe
Logins C C (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1201 e 2d
Logins Cladie, clk Turner & Wilson, h 212 Greenwood av
Logins Jno D (Elizabeth) h 1206 e 21st
Logins Lillie wid J A, h 1024 Ashe
Logins L L (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 212 n Greenwood av
Logins Leota Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1206 e 21st
Lohwasser Herbert M (Clara), book bnder, h 1600 n Liberty
Loman Chas Mrs, h 1313 n Liberty
*Loman Jno, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 1125 e 13½
Loman Pauling (Arsulah), emp Froeb-Nolfleet Co, h 204 w 10⅔

LOMAN-WILKINSON CO (W C Loman and D E Wilkinson), real estate, 3 Raiff Bldg—phone 1045
Loman Wm C (Leona), (Loman-Wilkinson Co), h 1247 n Liberty—phone 1777
*Loman Fannie, cook 547 Irving, Ard
Loman Gertr Miss, clk Rayliss Chain Stores, h 625 s Marshall
*Loman Jas P (Jennie), bicksmith, h 729 n Cleveland av
*Loman Jennie, dressmkr 729 n Cleveland av, h same
*Loman Jno, emp Perfection Auto Ldry, h 832 Vance av
*Loman Linnie M, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 308½ Linden
Loman Mattie Mrs, h 625 s Marshall
Loman Robt, emp Hanes Mill, h 625 s Marshall

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phone 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Lomax Susie Miss, h W'town extd, R D 6
Lomax Thos (Harriett), carp h $27 w 7th
London Otis B, tile setr, rms 126 n Main
Long Aoe M ( Aurelia), h 95 Brookstown av
Long Albert A (Emma), h Marble eor Granite, W'town
Long Andrew F (Ora), elk C D Kenny Co, h Mansfield, W'town
*Long Arabella, teh Kimberley Park Sbol, h 623 n Hickory
Long E R, engnr J R Thomas, h s Liberty
Long Beatrice Miss, nurse City Mem Hosp, h same
Long Benj T (Dollie), driver Froche-Norfleet (Inc), h 119 s Spruce
Long Bertha Miss, stenr Ratcliff, Hudson & Perrell, h 826 Jersey av
Long Carl H, contr, h 800 Cloverdale av, W H
Long Chas W (Elizabeth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 520 n Spring
Long Chas W (Ina V, emp R J R Tob Co, h $45 n Graham av
Long Clara Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Junia av eor Dacian
Long Claude, lab, h 408 e 14th
*Long Clinton, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1236 e 13th
*Long Cardis (Mary), lab, h 226 w 12½
Long Clyde A, student, h 800 Cloverdale av, W H
Long D Burchman (Elizabeth), driver Ballard & Ballard Co, h 806
Academy
Long D R, elk R J R Tob Co
Long David I (Lillie), wag wkr, h Mansfield nr Waterberry, W'town
Long Dewey (Agnes), driver Diamond Grid Battery Co, rms 132 n
Liberty
Long Dovey Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 5th
*Long Eliza, h 1030 Hickory
Long Elizabeth Miss, h Mansfield nr Waterberry, W'town
Long Fannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mills, bds 126 n Cleveland av
LONG FINLAY E, sec Brooks--Long Co (Inc), h Country Club
Long Floyd L (Cecil), trav auditor Sou Ry, h 826 Jersey av
Long Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Hotel Long
Long Geo M (Mandy), fruits 7 e 4th, h 136 e 9th
Long Harry W (Katherine), phys director Y M C A, h 404 Sunset dr.
C H
Long Henry T (Nellie), carp, h 952 Cotton
Long Ira L (Lallah), carp, h 1416 e 5th
*Long Isaac (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 s Broad
*Long Ivey (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 539 e 7th
Long J Alfred, plmr W W Bolling, res Daisy N C
Long J Dobson (Lillian C), bkpr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1330 Sunset dr
Long J Roscoe (Maey), elk Cromer Bros (Inc), h Granite cor Water-
berry, W'town
Long Jas E (Annie L), meat cir Whitman Bros, res Pfoeftown N C
*Long Jesse (Martha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 101 Brookstown av
Long Jno (Mary), (Auto Parts Co), h 132 e 9th
Long Jno A (Bettie), confnr 201 n Liberty, h 233 e 10th
Long Jno W (Swannie L), watch rewr and lunch room 413 n Main
h 22 Claremont
*Long Jos S (Sallie M), emp, h 95 Brookstown av
Long Julius E (Mattie), brklyr, h 408 e 14th
Long Lawrence D (Lela H), see R J R Tob Co, h Shallowford rd
Long Leona R Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Long Leroy (Margaret), janitor, h 1611 s Dunleith av
Long Lewis, farmer, h Marble cor Granite, W'town

Hotel Phoenix

European Plan

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

4th St., Local 2871, L. D. 9110

Fogle Brothers Co.

Dealres in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

Phone 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

KUYKENDALL REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
J. S. KUYKENDALL, Proprietor
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Room 403 Masonic Temple

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty
904 North West Blvd.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE

FLYNT’S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown
Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

MACHINES AND MACHINERY

THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101

WINSTON-SALEM N.C. (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE

FLYNT’S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown
Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

MACHINES AND MACHINERY

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

- Office and Yard N. W. Blvd., near Reynolds Rd.
- Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
- Phone 3050
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

LOVE FURNITURE CO. (Bart Love and P H Williams), 533 (533) n
Trade—phone 2636 (see card at name)

LOVE FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, STOVES,
PHONOGRAPHS, ETC.
Allen Princess Ranges
Allen Parlor Furnaces
533 North Trade Street
Phone 2636

*Love Henry (Luvana), lab, h 1419 e Bank
*Love Henry (Ollie), carp, h 1411 e Bank
Love Jas L (Lillie), vulcanizer Snyder Tire Co, h 1008 Hutton
*Love Jno H (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1010-E n Highland av
Love Lula Mrs, h 601 w 6th
*Love Odesa, laund, h 1043 n Malan
Love Oscar L (Carrie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1105 e 1st
Love Russell R (Elizabeth), repr Snyder Tire Co, h 3041 n Patterson av
Love Ulysses G (Mary E), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
*Love Win (Beatrice), emp Friendly Cafeteria, h 752 n Chestnut
*Love Wm H (Mary), lab, h 613 Wells Row
Lovejoy C A, clk Wach B & T Co, h 526 Poplar
*Lovelace Geo, pharm Woodland Av Drug Co, h 1033 n Highland av
Lovelace Jacob E (Josephine), carp R J R Tob Co, h 905 n Graham av
*Lovelace Geo (Sofia), brklyr, h 1033 n Highland av
Lovell Effie J Miss, student, h 504 s Liberty
Lovell Samll F (Anna C), carrier P O, h 504 s Liberty
Lovell Virginia E Miss, student, h 504 s Liberty
Lovell-Dix Co (Inc), wholesale fruits and produce 113 s Chestnut, G C
Lovell pres, J W Lovill v-pres, J M Dix sec-treas, W H Dix v-pres
Lovell Grover C pres Lovell-Dix Co (Inc), res Mt Alry N C
Lovell Jas W, v-pres Lovell-Dix Co (Inc), res Mt Alry N C
Lovell Walter W, farmer, h 26 Longview drd, Wtown
Loving Edw W, farmer, h 26 Longview drd, Wtown
Loving Wm T (Augusta), yd mstr, h 36 Longview dr, Wtown
Lowder Bernice C (Artie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 223 s Broad
Lowder Sidney R (Mattie), carrier R D 1, h R D 4
*Lowe Bros Bakery (Roy L and Sylvester R Lowe), 939 n Trade
Lowe C Francis (Margaret), h 204 Cascade av, Sside
*Lowe Cassie, emp R J R Tob Co, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
*Lowe Frank (Beulah), emp Fogle Lbr Co, h Pine st, Hapy Hill

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President—Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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*Lowre Frank (Connie), emp R J R Tob Co, h High st, Happy Hill
*Lowre Glenn, cook, rms 804 n Patterson av
*Lowre Jas A (Bessie) (Lowre Bakery Bros), h 602 s Marshall
Lowre Laura Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 526 w 1st
Lowre Lawrence C (Rebecca), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Lowre Lillie M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Lowre Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Lowre Rose Miss, phone opr B & W Tob Co, h 731 n Cherry
Lowre Rose K Miss, stengr B & W Tob Co, h 73 n Cherry
*Lowre Roy L (Lowre Bros Bakery), h 200 Mill
Lowre Tilla W (Roberta L), carp, h 611 n Cleveland av
Lowre Vera Miss, waitress Sou Hotel & Cafe, h 300 n Chestnut
Lowre W Gilbert, bkpr Wach B & T Co, h 1411 Patterson av
*Lowre Walter (Lula), brick wkr, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
*Lowre Walter (Martha), treas Crosby-Walker & Lowe (Inc), h R D 3
Lowery's Barber Shop (C Eand Frazier Lowery) and cleaners, 306 e 4th
Lowery Benj F (Mary J), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 419 Park av
*Lowery C Ernest (Jewell) (Lowery Barber Shop), h 205 s Jacksono n
*Lowery Chas, driver, h Boston Cottages
*Lowery Chas H (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 101 s Highland av
Lowery Ella, wid s F, h 149 n Highland av
Lowery Frank C (Virginia), mngr Quality Cleaners, h 724 s Main
*Lowery Frazier (Viola) (Lowery's Barber Shop), h 122 s Dunleith av
*Lowery Geo (Lola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 116 s Ridge av
Lowery Guy, emp Taylor Bros, h 145 n Highland av
Lowery Helen Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 145 n Highland av
Lowery J Robt, emp Turner-White Coffin Co, h 1218 e 4th extd
*Lowery Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 116 e Ridge av
*Lowery Jno, driver Carroll Crawford Coal Co, h Kimberly Park
*Lowery Jos (Irene), shoeshine 407 n Trade, h 1411 e 12½
Lowery June Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 145 n Highland av
*Lowery Lee (Florence), tob wkr, h 123 s Dunleith av
*Lowery Lela, fety wkr, h 123 s Dunleith av
*Lowery Monroe, tob wkr, h 123 s Dunleith av
*Lowery Lottie, dom, h 703 W E Blvd
*Lowery Mack, tob wkr, h 1363 Dewey
*Lowery Nancy, h 1411 e 12½
Lowery Paul F (Katie), sro 1200 e 13th, h 1811 n Dunleith av
*Lowery Wm, emp Pilot Motor Service, h 816 e 1st
*Lowery Wm (Minerva), driver Lentz Tfr Co, h 704 n Woodland av

LOWERY see also LOWREY and LOWRY

*Lowman Paul (Assith), lab, h 204 Lee al
Lowrance Aileen Miss, tchr Wiley Schl, h 1224 Shallowford
Lowrance Annie L Miss, tchr Fairview Schl, h 1224 Shallowford
Lowrance Virginia D Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 1224 Shallowford

*Lowrance Wm (Annie), lab, h 900 Broad

LOWRANCE see also LAWRENCE

*Lowrey Ella, fety wkr, h 409 w 12½
*Lowrey Eugene (Pearl), tob wkr, h 1207 e Bank
Lowrey Hugh A slsmn Natl Biscuit Co, h 1798 Elizabeth, Ard
*Lowrey Janie, fety wkr, h 409 w 12½

JENKINS TRANSFER
LOCAL-INTERSTATE MOVING
20% OFF LOCAL MOVES
CALL 682-1145

STEIFEL MATTRESS
TOitures BREAMS OFAM MéNAXES SHELTS
MANUFACTURERS OF
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND
BOX SPRINGS
1527 North Liberty Street
Phone 912

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Lowrey Jno W (Martha S) (Economy Store), h 6111 w 6th
*Lowrey Lindsay (Willie Lee), driver, h 201 s Dunleith av
*Lowrey Martha, dom, h 201 s Dunleith av
*Lowrey Annie May, fcty wkr, h 1363 Dewey
*Lowrey Chas, h 706 e 7½
Lowry Jac A (Alice), h 944 Walnut
Lowry Lela Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 944 Walnut
*Lowry Jno (Willie), meat ctr Turner & Wilson, h 106 s Trade

LOWRY see also LOWERY

LOYD LUTHER S (Willie) (Loyd Real Estate Co), res Bethania N C
Loyal Order of Moose, Lodge No 466, 12½ w 3d (3d fl)

LOYD REAL ESTATE CO (members W-Salem Real Estate Board)
(L S and R M Loyd), real estate, rentals and general ins, 14 w 3d
—phones 3515-3457

*Loyd Richd, hilpr Lowe Bros Bakery, h 928 n Trade

LOYD RICH M (Loyd Real Estate Co), res Bethania N C
Loyd Rufus W (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 313 s Liberty
*Lucas Crrle, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1019 n Highland av
*Lucas Esther, h 1046 Ogburn
Lucas J F, h 71 Alex Apts
*Lucas Jas (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 914 n Woodland av
*Lucas Julius, lab, h 1046 Ogburn, city
*Lucas Lucian (Viola), tob wkr, h 907½ Shuttle
*Lucius Jas, lab, bds 816 n Patterson

Ludlow Engineers (Inc) (The), civil and consulting engineers,
511 to 516 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 617. J L Ludlow pres, Mrs
D H Holroyd sec-treas, E W Myers chf engnr (see card at classi-
ified Engineers)

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

S 820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
WINSTON-SALEM PHONES

408 W. 4th St.

"Twin City Did It!"

TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Lynch Danl A (Helen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 Gloria av
Lynch Florence Miss, supr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1107 n Patterson av
*Lynch Fred (Lenora), cook, h 1317 Excelsior
Lynch Geo (Bessie B), mngr Jamison Stores, h 1339 n Liberty
Lynch Homer E (Falba), foreman Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 2311 Freeman
Lynch Jas S (Alice B), pres B F Huntley Fur Co, h Country Club rd
*Lynch Jno, driver Crystal Ice Co, h e 14th extd
*Lynch Jno (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 118 Johnson
*Lynch Jno (Agnes), farmer, h Lee nr W S S B Ry
Lynch Jno T (Beulah), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 719 s Poplar
*Lynch Leola, foty wkr, h 1129 n Wade
*Lynch Lester (Nancy), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Lynch Lewis, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Lynch Luther C (Sallie B), grader Sheppard Veneer Co, h 2311 Free
man
Lynch Minnie P, wid J H, h 2112 s Main
*Lynch Thos, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Lynn Inez, emp B W Tob Co, h 1112 n Claremont av
*Lynn Jas (Nancy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1212 n Claremont av
*Lynn Nelson, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h e 14th
*Lynn Saml (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1617 e 12½
*Lynn Amanda, foty wkr, h Maywood av, Boston Cottages
Lyon Betanna Miss, smstras Montaldo's, h 426 Washington av
*Lyon Rkettie, h Maywood av, Boston Cottages
Lyon Chas R (Ola), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 217 w 8th
Lyon Edith F Miss, stngr J H Whicker, h 718 n Spruce
Lyon Hugh C, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 824 Oak
Lyon Lillian, wid Louis, h 718 n Spruce
Lyon Lillie Miss, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Lula Miss, smstras D G Craven Co, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Nancy Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty
Lyon Rebecca, wid J S, h 426 Washington av
*Lyon Richmond (Rosa), tob wkr, h 1229 Maywood av, Boston Cottages
Lyon W Ashel (Maude), clk W S S B Ry, h Wooddale av (B V)
Lyons Austin S (India), hpr, h 136 n Cleveland av
Lyons Ellen M Miss, spinner Fries Cotton Mill, h Glencoe st, Yontztown
Lyons Erma Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 136 n Cleveland av
*Lyon Francis (Hannah), tob wkr, h 646 (702) w 12th
*Lyon Hope, dom, h 1397 Sunset dr
*Lyon Jas E (Leila), pipe mkr C A Crews, h 174 Watkin rd
Lyon Jas H (Mary), brkmn Sou Ry, h 1034 Franklin
Lyon Jas R (Rosa), agt, h Glencoe st, Yontztown
*Lyon Linnie W (Newt), lab, h 1111 Oak
Lyons Melba Miss, emp W U Tel Co, h 136 n Cleveland av
*Lyon Wm, lab, R J R Tob Co, h 1111 Oak
Lyett Thos A (Mary M), mngr Fenner & Beane, h 816 Hawthorne rd, 
Ard
*Lytle Charlotte W, thcr Columbian Hghts Elementary Schl, h 1330 e
Bank
Lytle Margaret Miss, cashr Robt E Lee Hotel, h 517 w 6th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
MADE a good investment and wrote very encouragingly about the building lots he purchased from me. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McBee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td>McBee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McBee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOGLE BROS. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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McCabe Jos M (Clara T), sec to W M Hanes, h 728 Hawthorne rd
McCachern Cary W, clk R J R Tob Co, h 500 Irving, Ard
*McCain Francis, ftcy wkrs, h 1024 Shuttle
*McCain Jas, lab, h 906 Ogburn
*McCain Lonnie (Mary), empl R J R Tob Co, h 726 Hickory
*McCain Mary, ftcy wkrs, h 1143 n Cherry
*McCain Mary J, empl R J R Tob Co, h 1243 (r) Bailey
*McCain Saml (Carrie), empl R J R Tob Co, h 937 n Claremont av
*McCain Sarah, h 1235½ Bailey
*McCain Wm, waiter Hotel Zinzendorf
McCall Arnold, press feather Winston Ptg Co, h 803½ n Trade
McCall Arthur F, pressman Winston Ptg Co, h 803½ n Trade
*McCall Clifton, tob wkrs, h 1210 n Main
*McCall Edwd, lab, h (r) Leight st, Wtown
McCall Francis M (Emma), carp, h 106 Verdun, Longview
*McCall Fred M (Mary), barber 218 e 4th, h 1226 Shuttle
McCall Harriette E Mrs, h 301 n Green
McCall Harry (Lucille), slaamn, h 701 Hawthorne rd, Ard
McCall Irene Miss, empl R J R Tob Co, h 619 n Liberty
McCall Lucille P Mrs, dept collr U S Int Rev Stamps, h 701 Hawthorne rd

CRESCEINT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

Phone No. 8

McCall Sadie Miss, empl R J R Tob Co, bds 619 n Liberty
McCall Wm (Theresa C), h 10 Winston apts
McCallam Martin G, supt Johnson Wire & Iron Works, h Vargrave nr Waughtown
McCandless Estelle Miss, tchr High Schl, h 124 s Liberty
McCann Alex C (Nannie), empl B F Huntley Furn Co, h 526 Goldfloss
McCann Coy E, painter, rms 1214 n Patterson av
McCann Homer E, waiter Rialto Cafe, rms 1214 n Patterson av
McCann Rebecca Mrs, fern rooms 1214 n Patterson av, h same
McCann W D, chauf Pegram Coal Co, h w Academy
*McCordell Peter (Caroline), empl R J R Tob Co, h 1009 n Woodland av
McCargo Miss, h 48 Alexander Apts
McCargo Richd W, clk Patterson Drug Co (Inc), h 88 Alex Apts
*McCarter Ernest M (Alberta), porter Pullman Co, h 1500 n Jackson av
McCarty Jno E, cashr Morris & Co, h 17 Alexander apts
McCauskill Bascom W, store kpr U S Bonded Whse, h 725 n Cherry
McCallat Beatrice Miss, tr nurs 459 Cedar av, h same
*MacCauley Theodore, tob wkrs, h 225 Abatoir
*McCellan Ernest (Emma), empl city, h 107 n w blvd
*McCormack Jno, empl Zinzendorf Ldry, h 417 Mill
*McCense Louis (Louise), empl Zinzendorf Ldry, h 417 Mill
*McClain Albert (Mattie), empl R J R Tob Co, rms 602 n Patterson

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.

D. P. SMITH, Mgr.

ADIDNG BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING.

320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

FORSYTH COAL CO.

R. R. BALLARD, Mgr.

HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD.

Phone 713

E. G. BOLICH

PHONE 1276

AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO., Inc.

Agents for Nash and Ajax Automobiles
Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes—Automobile Accessories and Supplies

610 N. Liberty

611 N. Trade

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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McCollin Pinkney M (Lethia), emp B & W Tob Co, h 118 s Liberty
McCollins Ruthie M, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 722 n Trade
*McCollough Thos, lab, bds 817-A n Ridge av
McCollum Alex G (Annie), tob wkr, h 649 n Spruce
McCollum Bertha Miss, tchr Wiley Schl, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
McCollum Chas A (Essie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 57 W E Blvd
McCollum Dea Miss, h 740 n Cherry
McCollum Dora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 649 n Spruce
McCollum Ephraim F (Louisa), emp W S Chair Co, h 616 e Devonshire
McCollum Ernest E (Twin City Cafe), and slsmn Style Center Tailoring
Co, rms 607 n Liberty
McCollum Ernest W (Bettie), elk, h 602 n Highland av
*McCollum Fannie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 738 n Patterson av
*McCollum Geo, lab, h 942 e 15th
*McCollum Geo (Jennie), lab, h 1418 Curry av
*McCollum Jno, emp Pilot Motor Service, h 807 n Patterson av
*McCollum Jno H, h 608 e Belews
McCollum Jno R. (Leoda), emp W S Chair Co, h 621 e Devonshire
*McCollum Kittle M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 728 Ogburn
McCollum Myrtle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 649 n Spruce
*McCollum Nicodemus (Nett), lab, h 809 n Greenwood av

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

*McCollum Oscar L (McCollum & Foust), h 1701 (1699) e 14th
McCollum Robt J (Adelaide), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 220 Gloria av
*McCollum Wm, mngr C H Jones filling sta, h 1265 n Cameron av
*McCollum & Foust (O L McCollum, T A Foust), groc 1701 (1699) e 14th
*McCombs J Newton (Janie) (Guess & McCombs) and barber 319 (315)
n Church, h 1109 n Woodland av
*McConnell Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1320 (1318) n Jackson av
*McConnell Sallie, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1114 e 11½
*McConnell Thos P (Roxio), plstr, h § Manhattan
*McConnell Wm, h 1329 (1318) n Jackson av
*McCorkle Belle D, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Schl, h 1202 Ex-
celsior
*McCorkle Beulah, fcty wkr, h 307 w 12½
*McCorkle Emma, dress mkr 1703 e 12th, h same
*McCorkle Emma, emp D C Franke, h 925 e 8th
McCorkle Henry B, h 515 Clover av
*McCorkle Janie, emp Morgan-Hoffman Co, h 1225 e 13th
*McCorkle Jno (Mattie), R J R Tob Co, h 1211 n Claremont av
*McCorkle Jno Jr, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1211 n Claremont av
*McCorkle Lillie, h 1211 n Claremont av
*McCorkle Mattie, fcty wkr, h 307 w 12½
*McCorkle Ray (Bell), driver, h 1206 Excelsior

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
 Worse Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

The Letter Shop

MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner

Mail Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing
Lists
Multi-graphing
Reporting

308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.

Phone 1281
W. A. SHORE, Pres.
Agents for
GIANT PORTLAND
CEMENT

WHOLESALE
Phone
5

WINSTON-SALEM
MASONIC TEMPLE
Room 110, Phone 652
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND
DOMESTIC COAL
YARD: 7TH ST.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 880

WHOLESALE
Phone
5
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*McCrae Ella, h 1435 e 11½
*McCrae Ruth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1435 e 11½
*McCrae Teresa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1435 e 11½
McCrary Bernie H (Lola), plsr, h 320 e Sprague
*McCrary Daisy, h 501 Ashe
*McCrary Nathaniel, junk drl, h 747 Ashe
McCrary Paul, elk C L Sharp Co, h 36 Boulevard
*McCrary Robt, junk drl, h 747 Ashe
*McCrary Russell, junk drl, h 747 Ashe
*McCranley Harold, emp S P U Co, h 1011 s Broad
McCraw Wm, carp, bds 619 n Liberty
*McCray Cleo, fcty wkr, h 10 Lee al
McCray Jno S, office mngr Hanes Rubber Co
*McCray Mary, hplr W Steam Ldry
*McCrea Beulah, tob wkr, h 1214 e 18th
*McCrea Ella, tob wkr, h 741 Ashe
*McCready Cleo, lab R J R Tob Co, h 10 Horseshoe al
McCready Jno B (Ella O), sheriff Forsyth County and tax collector,
office court house, and sales stable w 6th cor Cherry, h 703 w
4th—phone 1705

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

McCreary Paul, emp C L Sharp Co, h 36 W E Blvd
*McCree Morris, cook Commercial House, h 607 n Patterson av
*McCree Timothy (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 941 Carter
McCrider Robt R (Carrie), carp, h 118 s Poplar
*McCroy Frank, emp The Mengel Co
McCuiston Annie Miss, bds 405 w 4th, h same
McCuiston Bascom F (Claudia), auto drl, h 45 Longview dr, Longview
McCuiston Claudia P Mrs, cashr Morrisett Co, h 45 Longview dr
McCuiston EDWD R (Minnie R), supt mngr Briggs Shaffner Co, h
Virginia av cor Oakland—phone 3345-W
McCuiston Irene Mrs, asst The Vanity Box, h 501 s Green
McCuiston Jno F (Virginia), h 501 s Green
McCuiston Lettie Miss, nurse N C Bapf Hosp, h N C Bapf Hosp Home
McCuiston Reuben H (Trevor), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h R D 6
McCuiston Robt A (Margaret), 2d v-pres Forsyth Furniture Lines
(Inc), h 319 Marshall
McCuiston Walter Mrs, h 405 s Broad
McCulley Lydia H Mrs, tr nurse 601 Miller, Ard, h same
McCullough E Thos, gro 1113 n Trade, reg Mineral Springs N C
*McCullough Maria, dom, h 193 Watkins Row
*McCullough Richd (Mamie), lab, h 809 n Cleveland av
*McCullough Addie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1314 e 11½
*McCullough Casper (Fannie), lab, h 731 e 9th

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

442 N. Trade St.
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*McCullough Grady, elev opr N C Baptr Hosp
*McCullough Harold, heat ctr J D Murphy & Co
*McCullough Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1311 e 11 1/2
*McCullough Katie, h 1314 e 11 1/2
*McCullough Mack, blksmith, rms Curlee Hotel
*McCullough Mary, fcty wkr, h Old Town rd
*McCullough Mary, dom, h 1109 e 13th
*McCullough Robt (Jennie), lab, h Old Town rd
*McCullough Wm (Sallie), emp Phillips Meat Market, h Excelsior, C H
*McCurry Annie, fcty wkr, h 1223 Bailey
*McCurry Fred (West End Shaving Parlor), h 1204 Gray av
*McCurry Gwinn, tob wkr, h 1223 Bailey
*McCurry Jas (Lelia), emp S P U Co, h 200 Stafford
*McCurry Jno, emp Powell Paving Co, h 1109 s Marshall
*McCurry Jno (Mary), lab, h 1116 s Marshall
*McCurry Lena, dom, h 1223 Bailey
*McCurry Maggie, tob wkr, h 1014 1/2 Ridge av
McCurry Parthenia, wid J W, h 212 w 8th
*McCurry Pauline, h 1204 Gray av
*McCurry Sarah, dom, h 1319 e 8 1/2
*McCurry Spencer, cook Flynn’s Lunch, h 1204 Gray
*McCurry Wm, emp S P U Co, h 200 Stafford
*McCurry Wm (Annie), lab, h 1223 Bailey
*McCutcher Albertus (Estelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1011 (1010) Gray av

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St.

*McCutchen Emma, h 1011 (1010) Gray av
McCutcheon Janie Miss, tchr Central Sch, h 225 Broad
*McDaniel Adam (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1109 e 13th
*McDaniel Alice, h 1129 e 10 1/2
McDaniel Benj W (Dolzie), clk, h 508 e Sprague
McDaniel Bertha Miss, clk Patterson Drug Co (Inc), h 167 W E Blvd
*McDaniel Bonner (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 735 (725) n Patterson av
McDaniel Charles H (Ida), horse dir, h 1236 n Liberty
McDaniel Chas H (Mattie), cngrn Son Ry, h 1115 e 5th
McDaniel Chas S (Phoebe), emp Bahnson Co, h Glencoe st, S'side
*McDaniel Fannie, fcty wkr, h 411 w 12 1/2
McDaniel Irene L Miss, tchr, h 1236 n Liberty
McDaniel Isaac E (Rowena), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Harding st, Longview
McDaniel Jno L (Essie), slsmn Chero-Cola Bot Co, h 932 e 23d
McDaniel Jno S (Nellie G), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1407 White
McDaniel Leona Miss, stengr Amer Bakeries Co, h 1240 n Liberty
*McDaniel Maggie, h 1129 e 10 1/2
*McDaniel Maggie, fcty wkr, h 411 w 12 1/2
McDaniel Marion, lab, h 900 n Liberty
McDaniel May R Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1236 n Liberty

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Everything Electrical

Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
201-203-205 E., 7th St.
Prompt-Ambulance Service
Auto-Embalmers Prompt—Ambulance Service—Courtesies
Day and Night Phone 112
“DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.

111 to 117 W. 2d St.  Phones 447-448

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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McDaniel Sadie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Glencoe st, S’side
McDaniel Willie Miss, student, h 1236 n Liberty
*McDaniels Modine, student Phyliss Wheaty Home (Inc), h same
McDaniels Reva Miss, floorlady Rose’s Store, h 307 n Green
*McDaniels Robt, lab, h 1129 e 10½
*Mcdill Mary, dom 673 W E Blvd
*Mcdonald Alex, tob wkr, h 832 n Trade
*Mcdonald Alice, h 715 e 7th
*Mcdonald Arthur (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 w 1st
*Mcdonald Arthur M (Louise), clk Five Points Grocery Co, h 107 Winston-apt
*Mcdonald Bertha M Mrs, boarding 117 w 7th, h same
*Mcdonald Brooks, bds 117 w 7th
*Mcdonald Chaney (Carrie), plstr, h 1007 n Main
*Mcdonald Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 732 Ashe
*Mcdonald Etta, eating hse 1006 n Trade, h 129 w 12½
*Mcdonald Garrett (Katie), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Mcdonald Gertrude, fcty wkr, h 345 w 12½
*Mcdonald Herbert H (Helen J), asst cashr N & W Ry, h 1330 Shallowford
Mcdonald J B, rms 94 Alexander apt
*Mcdonald Jesse (Nettie), painter, h 309 Belo, Kimberly Park
*Mcdonald Keel, plstr, h 100 w 12th
*Mcdonald Solomon D (Mamie), h Moravian cor Urban, Bellvue
Mcdonald W D, bkkpr, bds 737 Oak
*Mcdonald Wm B (Bertha M), slsmn, h 117 w 7th
*Mcdowell Andrew (Ella), h 120 s Woodland av
*Mcdowell Barney, flgmn Sou Ry, h 209 s Main
*Mcdowell Belton, emp F M Bohannon, h 610 e 12th
*Mcdowell Calvin, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Curlee Hotel
*Mcdowell Early, h 1817 Locust av
*Mcdowell Elmer (Etta), driver, h 1816 Locust av
*Mcdowell Etta, dom, h 129 w 12½
*Mcdowell Eulus, lab, h 129 w 12½
*Mcdowell Frank, emp F M Bohannon
*Mcdowell Fred, auto mech, h 1817 Locust av
*Mcdowell Henry, cook, h 111 w 12½
*Mcdowell Jas A, h 1182 w 4th
*Mcdowell Jesse, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1454 Follin al
*Mcdowell Leonard J (Sadie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1423 e 3d
*Mcdowell Loyce, tob wkr, bds 916 e 2d
*Mcdowell Maude, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 808 n Patterson av
*Mcdowell Moses (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1215 (1213) e 12th
*Mcdowell Otis (Ada), lab, h 1211 e 10th
*Mcdowell Pratty, h 805 n Greenwood av
*Mcdowell Ralph (Ella), emp cty, h 1059 N W Blvd
*Mcdowell Sami (Alberta), lab, h 1105 Oak
*Mcdowell Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 e 7½
*Mcdowell Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 539 Vine
*Mcdowell Wm (Bessie), gro 920 e 12th, h 1237 Jackson av

Medaris
Stamp &
Printing
Company
Rubber
Stamps,
Commer-
cial and
Society
Printing

524 North
Liberty
Street

Phone 943

P I L O T R E A L E S T A T E C O.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY  
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE  
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"  
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street  
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY  
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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McGee Jno F (Nannie), meat ctr K C Styers, h R D 3  
*McGee Jno, lab, h 705 e 3d  
*McGee Jno (Lula), lab, h 701 n Claremont av  
McGee Jno H (Hattie), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 616 e 28th  
McGee Jno W (Isabelle), soft drinks 146 (138) n Chestnut, h 629 e Monmouth  
McGee Jno W (Esabah), h 625 Monmouth  
McGee Jno W (Louise), stone mason, h 2415 Claremont av  
McGee Kermit, h 2415 Claremont av  
McGee L Dewitt, hlp, h 1706 Waughtown  
McGee Lillian M Miss, clk McLellan's Store, h 1016 n Chestnut  
McGee Lillie B Miss, student, h 616 e 28th  
McGee Lonnie, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2415 Claremont av  
*McGee Mary A, tchr Woodland av schl, h 101 n Ridge av  
*McGee Richd, cook, h 301 e 6th  
McGee Russell R (Turner, Wilson & Co) and solr W-S Journal, h 616 w 28th  
McGee Sallie Miss, h 1227 e 23d  
*McGee Thos S (Hattie), h 1820 e 10th  
McGee W Howard, clk Gilmers, h 2327 Waughtown

COLONIAL THEATRE

U. K. RICE, Mngr.  
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE

427-429 N. Liberty St.  
Phone 3632

McGee W H Marvin (Amanda), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 424 e 131/2  
*McGee Wardlow (Dalsey), porter Trade Street Gro, h 936 Highland av  
McGee Wm C (Ollie M), restr 955 n Liberty, h R D 7  
McGehee Eyelwn Miss, student, h 715 Summit  
McGehee Henry W Mrs, h 728 Summit  
McGEHEE WM H (Lillian), v-pres Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 715 Summit  
*McGehee Jos, lab, rms 539 n Patterson av  
*McGill Amos (Carrie), tob wkr, h 312 s Highland av  
*McGill Fannie, h 1218 Centerville  
McGill Jas A, emp Sou Ry, h 204 n Broad  
*McGill Lillie, fcty wkr, h 604 e 6th  
*McGill Rachel, dom, h 307 w 13th  
McGinnis Chas H (Margaret), mngr S Galeski Optical Co, h 1954 Hins-  
shall av  
McGinnis Mary Miss, student, h 1215 w 4th  
McGowan Earl (Estelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 114 s Marshall  
McGowan Jenna Mrs, waitress Alpha Cafe, h 428 n Poplar  
McGowan Thos L, auditor Stand Oli Co, rms Twin City Club  
McGrady Lloyd, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1706 Oak Cvile  
McGrady Nancy Miss, student, bds 1019 n Chestnut

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.  
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY  
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building  
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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McGrady Spencer, (Kanawha), emp S 1' U Co, h 1037 n Patterson av
McGraw Cora, wid F M, h 1224 e 5th
McGraw Helen Miss, h 1224 e 5th
McGraw Leon, gardener R J R farms, h 1224 e 5th\
McGraw Luther, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 1224 e 5th
*McGrier Geo, emp, h 540 Vine
*McGriff Callahan (Mary), lab, h 515 Homer, Kimberly Park
McGuire Neal W (Ruth), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2101 Elizabeth av, Ard
McHargue Grace Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
McHargue Winnie Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
McIlhenny Thos C (Eva), phar Patterson Drug Co (Inc), h 167 W E Blvd
*McIlwain Annie, fcty wkr, h 904 n Highland av
*McIlwain Geo, lab, h 1112 e 10½
*McIlwain Geo (Mary), lab, h 1311 Oak
McIlwain Henry (Rebecca), lab, h 1526 n Dunleith av
*McIlwain J A, barber, h 813 Ashe
*McIlwain Julia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 234 Linden
*McIlwain Mary, tob wkr, h 728 n Patterson av
*McIlwain Mattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1152 e 13th
*McIlwain Robt, porter Harrison's (Inc), h 1001 e 14th
*McIlwain Saml (Mary Bell), lab, bds 811 e 1st
*McIlwain Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 346 e 7½

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF
HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573 Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*McIntosh Calvin F (Henrietta), furn wkr, h 1056 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*McIntosh Harvey, lab, h 1206 Shuttle
*McIntosh Stanley, tob wkr, h 1056 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*McIntyre Agnes, fcty wkr, h 1523 e 10½
*McIntyre Andrew (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1523 (1) e 10½
McIntyre Danl M (May), lab, h 450 s Marshall
McIver, Abigail, wid J H, h 1319 Shallowford
*McIver Albert, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 411 e 7th
McIver Ansel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 829 n Graham av
McIver Donald W (Emma), mchst Hanes Hosier Mills, h 318 e 27th
McIver Dora, wid D K, h 315 e 27th
McIver Emory R (Ruby), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 312 Vintage av
McIver Eunice Miss, h 1319 Shallowford
McIver Iren Mrs, laund, h 17 Sunshine av, Wtown
McIver Irvin M (Lula), h 412 w 1st
McIver Jas A (Florence V), h 829 n Graham av
McIver Jas H (Bernice), clk R J R Tob Co, h 111 s Spruce
McIver Jane Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 318 e 27th
McIver Jno H, h 1319 Shallowford
McIver Maggie Miss, h 412 w 1st
McIver Martha Miss, teacher, h 412 w 1st
McIver Wm H, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1319 Shallowford

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Officers:
A. H. Eller, Pres.
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Hutches West End Drug Store
West 4th and Burke Streets
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKAUGHAN CORNELIUS M</td>
<td>(Aleota), clk Superior and Forsyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Courts, h 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKAUGHAN Jeanette,</td>
<td>wid A R, h 1515 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKAUGHAN LUTHER C</td>
<td>(Manie T), atty at law and notary, 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 188, h 115 Cascade av, S'ide—phone 618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKAUGHAN Maria,</td>
<td>wid R D, h Carolina Circle (B V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKAUGHAN Robt S,</td>
<td>circ dept The Sentinel, h 122 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKAUGHAN Wm H,</td>
<td>clk Gilmer's, h Kernersville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKoy Edw (Mary),</td>
<td>lab, h 1045 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKoy Jas (Ola),</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1436 n Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKoy Jno, emp city,</td>
<td>h 114 Abattoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKoy Mike, emp R J R</td>
<td>Tob Co, h (r) 721 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tob Co, h (r) 1035 Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeever Boger,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, hms 334 e 7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeever Jno (Addie),</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, hms 334 e 7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeithan Benj (Alice),</td>
<td>lab, h 1433 e 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeithan Elder J</td>
<td>(Madeline), agr Met Life Ins Co, h 1820 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeithan Jas E,</td>
<td>meat ctr, h 1431 e 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeithan Lee (Rosa),</td>
<td>emp Crystal Ice Co, h 1429 e 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKelvie Annie S</td>
<td>Mrs, clcs Harrison's (Inc), h 300 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKelvie Mary Miss,</td>
<td>tchr Skyland Schl, h 300 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Barbara J</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 136 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Braxton V</td>
<td>(Annie E), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 136 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Fred M,</td>
<td>trav sisnm P H Hanes Knit Co, h 136 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Inez Miss,</td>
<td>stengr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 136 W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Jas, lab,</td>
<td>h 1245 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Porter L</td>
<td>(Iva V), clk C A Burke, h 102 Farabee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Roy D,</td>
<td>clk R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenzie Wm (Susie),</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1217 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKeown Raymond J</td>
<td>(Phoebe), mech R J R Tob Co, h 2302 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MCKerritt Geo</td>
<td>(Danna), emp city, h 1421 Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKincaid Rosa,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 801 n Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinley Marie,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 339 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinley Wm (Ola),</td>
<td>emp W S Gas Co, h 505 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Alice,</td>
<td>fcty wkr, h 1419 Southbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Andrew S</td>
<td>(Flota), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 901 Carolina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Carrie,</td>
<td>dom, h 1419 Southbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Hattie,</td>
<td>fcty wkr, h 1149 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Jno, lab,</td>
<td>h Liberia st, Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Jno A</td>
<td>(Minnie), carp, h 1031 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Lee, lab,</td>
<td>h 1000 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Otis (Bessie),</td>
<td>emp B P Huntley Furn Co, h 614 Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Parksdale,</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1419 Southbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Roland,</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1031 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Rufus (Catherine),</td>
<td>lab, h 1020 Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Wm, tob wkr,</td>
<td>hds 1206 n Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Wm, emp B &amp;</td>
<td>W Tob Co, h 1031 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinney Wilson Y</td>
<td>(Dora), appr Sou Ry, h 707 e 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinnie Arthur,</td>
<td>lab, h 902 1/2 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKinnie Lenore Miss,</td>
<td>clk N &amp; W Ry, h 601 n Highland av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

**Office with C. M. Thomas & Co.**

**Phone 74**

**PLUMBING**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKinnie Owen C</td>
<td>Emp. Sou'ry</td>
<td>h 601 N Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon Marie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>h 1304 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon Novella</td>
<td>Fcty Wkr</td>
<td>Homer st., Kimberly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinsey Roy (Martha)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>R J R Tob, h 1305 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKissick Alesa</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 1013 Ogburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKiver Daisy</td>
<td>Fcty Wkr</td>
<td>h 1520 N Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKiver Louise</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>h 1520 N Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKiver Rufus (Carrie)</td>
<td>Emp.</td>
<td>h 1520 N Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Abner</td>
<td>Driver W C Tebe Bottling Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight C D</td>
<td>Trave slmn Geo E Nissen Co (Inc.), res Lynchburg Va</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight C Louise</td>
<td>Wd. Harrison P, Supt. Juvenile Relief Home, h 905 Madison, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight C Thos (Alma B)</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 110 N Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Charity Miss.</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 503 N Dunleith av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Chas (Kate)</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>h 49 Blackwell st, Wtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Clara</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 1209 e 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Clinton</td>
<td>Emp. Hanes D &amp; P Co.</td>
<td>h 1857 e 3d extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Emily</td>
<td>Wd. Edw., Phone opr Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Ernest</td>
<td>Emp. Hanes D &amp; P Co.</td>
<td>h 1857 e 3d extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Evan</td>
<td>Emp. B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 404 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight J Clyde</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg., h 803 Woodland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight J Graham (Mary)</td>
<td>Emp. B F Huntley Furn Co.</td>
<td>h 1309 Soissons, Wtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Jas (Addie B)</td>
<td>Lab, rns Curiee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Jas H</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>309 e Belews, h 1013 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Jno (Minnie)</td>
<td>Morgan Press Club</td>
<td>h 329 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Jno C</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 803 N Woodland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Jno W</td>
<td>Cleaner</td>
<td>Morgan-Hoffman Co., h 329 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Mollie B</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
<td>h 132 N Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Paul E (Alma)</td>
<td>Emp. B F Huntley Furn Co.</td>
<td>h 1309 Soissons, Wtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Paulett</td>
<td>Emp. P H Hanes Knit Co.</td>
<td>h 49 Blackwell st, Wtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Robt (Hester)</td>
<td>Lab.</td>
<td>h 627 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Roy</td>
<td>Emp. Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1857 e 3d e-td</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Roy (Henrietta)</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 222 (223) e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Ruth</td>
<td>Wd. B</td>
<td>h 1857 e 3d extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Ruth Miss</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 1722 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Viola</td>
<td>Tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h 803 N Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight W Albert</td>
<td>Tr. Driver</td>
<td>h 1722 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKoIn Chas C</td>
<td>Sismn. Cobb-Noble Co and notary, 237 N Main, h 408 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernersville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain Eloise Miss</td>
<td>Nurse Lawrence Hosp.</td>
<td>h 719 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLane Nannie</td>
<td>Fcty Wkr</td>
<td>hds 1132 e 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLane Richd (Matte)</td>
<td>Lab, h 1132 e 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Jas I</td>
<td>Bus Driver</td>
<td>h 1239 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Jno (Maggie)</td>
<td>Lab,</td>
<td>h 918 Chicago av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Wm (Etta)</td>
<td>Eating Hse 602 e 4th, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Hattie Miss</td>
<td>Bkpr The Ins Service Co, h 304 N Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Jas A (Matte)</td>
<td>Sismn. h 1430 Cromartie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Jno A (Fannie)</td>
<td>Tob Wkr, h 1133 e 13½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Jno N (Annie)</td>
<td>Emp. R J R Tob Co., h 211 s Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Tom H</td>
<td>Sismn. Godwin Furn Co.</td>
<td>h 408 w 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JENKINS TRANSFER

**Our Motto: Quick Service**

**Our Specialty: Sanitary Bedding, Pillows and Box Springs**

**Sanitary Bedding Manufacturers of**

**1527 North Liberty Street**

**Phone 678 J**

### THOMPSON DRUG CO.

**Wholesale and Retail**

**Office and Storage 928 N. Main St.**

**Phone 678 J**
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**
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- *McLeary Wm L (Mary)*, lab, h 730 n Greenwood av
- *McLees Benj*, firemn Hotel Zinkendorf, rms 620 n Chestnut
- *McLees Zee Mrs*, house sec Y W C A, h same
- McLeens Stores Co, 5c to $1.00 412-16 n Liberty, J C Brown mngr
- McLeod Clifton L (Edna M), ck City Market, h 2225 Maplewood av
- *McLeod Kennedy*, fet wkr R J R, h 845 n Jackson av
- McLeod Nannie, wid W T, emp Inverness Mills, h 959 n Liberty
- *McLilly Wm (Decia)*, lab L B Brickenstein, h 1116 e 10th
- *McLilly Wm Rev (Ida)*, h Homer st Kimberly Park
- McMahen Jno L (Cornelia), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 2245 Sprague
- *McMahan Mamie*, emp B & M Tob Co, h 714 Chestnut st al
- *McManus Curtis (Annie)*, tob wkr, h 113 w 9th
- *McManus Jas (Mary)*, shoe mkr Saml Simowitz, h 517 e 7th
- McManus Jno J (Beulah), Southeastern Exp Co, h 153 n Wheeler
- McManus Josephine Miss, student, h 1937 Gaston av, Ard
- **McMANUS MATTHEW T Y** (Exries), mngr Crescent Drug Co, h 1939 Gaston, Ard—phone 1468-J
- McMeans Blaine, tob wkr, hds 208 e 9th
- *McMichael Benj*, butter, 1065 w 4th
- **MICHAEL CHAS O** (Tula M) (McMichael & McMichael), h 320 Westwood av, Ard—phone 2910-J
- McMichael Chas O J, teller Wach R & T Co, h 320 Westwood av, Ard
- McMichael Clayton B, asst smmn Stand Oil Co, h 320 Westwood av, Ard
- McMichael Donald, student, h 320 Westward av, Ard
- **MICHAEL J ERLE** (Pearle) (McMichael & McMichael), h 320 Westwood av, Ard—phone 2910-J
- **MICHAEL & MICHAEL** (C O and J Erle McMichael), attys at law 604 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 1375
- *McMickens Roy*, emp R J R Tob Co, h 817 n Patterson av
- *McMillan Abraham*, R J R Tob Co, h 901 n Claremont av
- McMillan Arnold C (Georgia), rms 2701 n Liberty
- McMillan Clara L Miss, librarian Salem College, rms same
- *McMillan Daisy*, dom Buena Vista rd & Carolina Circle (B V)
- McMillan Elmer (Lillian), emp R J R Tob Co, h 813 e 4th
- McMillan Fred, brkmn N & W Ry, h R D
- McMillan Fred (Naomi), yd condr N & W Ry, h 136 n Dunleith av
- McMillan Genevieve Miss, tchr High Sch, h 407 Summit
- McMillan Jas (Eunice), sismn, rms Hotel Long
- *McMillan Jas*, driver Forsyth Coal Co, h 907 White
- McMillan Jno B, sismn Twin City Motor Co, h 919 Lynwood av (W H)
- McMillan Jno K, student, h 724 s Main
- McMillan Lorenzo D (Carrie), emp S P U Co, h 2219 n Liberty
- McMillan Lela Mrs, bbkpr Sales Exchange Co, h R D 1
- *McMillan Marcus (Mary J)*, lab, h 1515 e 10th
- *McMillan Mary*, cook Julia Maloy, h 56 Vine
- McMillan Ollie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 813 e 4th
- McMillan Oscar (Allie M), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 420 Dean
- *McMillan Thos*, emp R J R Tob, h 616 Goler av
- McMillan J B, ck Efirds, h Country Club rd
- McMillan Jno H (Carolyn S), dist mngr Muti Life Ins Co, h 225 Gloria av

**SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.**

**HOME FURNISHERS**

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Their Work
Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is
Scoggin Printing Co.'s
BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward,
Pres.
Thos. G.,
Tucker-Ward

Trivet, Soc.

Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammunition

Sporting
Goods
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

Their Work
Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is
Scoggin Printing Co.'s
BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward,
Pres.
Thos. G.,
Tucker-Ward

Trivet, Soc.

Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammunition

Sporting
Goods
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOKSTORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

WINSTON-SALEM 16th
Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

TWIN CITY
DRY CLEANING COMPANY

"Twin City Did It!"

408 W. 4th St.
PHONES 2644-1706

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453

MAKE up your mind today to own a home. Commence now to save. Invest in one of my handsome cottages or building lots. It will help you to save. Homes and lots in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

*McNeill Vance G, clk Armour & Co, h 717 n Cherry
*McNeill Wm E (Sallie R), fireman C F D, h 820 w 6th
*McNeilly Joe (Annie), emp Sou Ry, h n Cherry extd
McNew Eugene K (Pearl), tchr High Sch, h 225 Lockland av

McNULTY MARTIN (Kathryn), florist, store 441 n Liberty—phone 812, greenhouses 621 W E Blvd—phone 511, h 623 same (see p 3)
McPeak Roy L, iron wkr Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h 17 Sink W'town
McPhall Isabelle Miss, asst sec Associated Charities and visitor Junior League, h 710 e 16th
McPhall Josephine Miss, student, h 710 e 16th
McPhall Kate, wid J A, h 710 e 16th
McPhall Sarah Miss, cashr E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 710 e 16th
*McPherson Andy, driver G W Agee, h e 11th
*McPherson Jas (Helen), driver Consumers Coal Co, h 731 Maple
*McPherson Millard J (Daisy), porter, h 128 n Ridge av
*McQueen Amanda, dom, h 1529 n Highland
McQueen Alice Miss, county demonstrator, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
McQueen Easter S Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, h N C Baptist Home Home
*McQuiller Jas (Nancy), emp Sou Ry, h 924 n Ridge av
McRae Carl A, clk Sou Ry, h 1260 w 4th
McRae Isabelle Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 1260 w 4th
McRae Sallie E Mrs, h 1260 w 4th
*McRary G Duff (Dixie Barber Shop), h 707 Greenwood
McSwain Annie Miss, student, h 639 irving Ard
McSwain Gabriel W (Flora), plmbr, h 668 w 5th
McSwain Leo C (Beryl), slsmn, h 204 w 1st
McSwain Mary E Miss, student, h 639 irving, Ard
McSwain Wm H (Elia), plmbr, h 639 irving, Ard
McWhirter K G, slsmn Chinard Elec Co, bds 536 s liberty
McWhirter Wm E (Etta D), ins, h Buena Vista rd (R V)
McWilliams Florence N, dietitian Lawrence Hosp, h 219 Oak

*Mabane Henry (Lillic), farmer, h 330 e 8th
*Mabane Jno M, student, h 330 e 8th
Mabe Ada L, wid J W, h 1421 e 21st
Mabe Chas, emp The Mengel Co
Mabe Chas F (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h Moravian st, Yontztonw
Mabe Marshall H (Bertha), carp, h 636 e 15th
Mabe Myrtle E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Moravian st, Yontztonw
Mabe Robt W, painter, h 126 monmouth
Mabe Violet Miss, emp The Mengel Co
Mabe Walter R (Caro), carp, h e 24th extd
Mabe Wm M (Stella), carp, h 641 e 15th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
**BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)**

Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores

**Groceries-Meats-Drugs**

Self-Serving—Money Saving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Mack Jno** (Luella), lab, h 1220 Locust av
- **Mack Johnson** (Roxie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 936 Chicago av
- **Mack Laura**, dom, h 333 w 12½
- **Mack Lemuel**, lab, h 1205 (1216) Locust av
- **Mack Leila**, dom, h 936 Chicago av
- **Mack Lizella**, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1618 e 12th
- **Mack Mary**, dom, h 811 Ashe
- **Mack Peter** (Bertha), emp city, h 338 w 12½
- **Mack Robt** (Jessie), emp The Mengel Co, h 1125 e 12th
- **Mack Russell** (Mollie), brklyr, h 613 Garnet
- **Mack Silas** (Josephine), h 947 Chicago av
- **Mack Simpson** (Maria), emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 e 8th
- **Mack Vernell**, dom, rms 733 n Woodland av
- **Mack Wm**, tob wkr, bds 165 Johnson
- **Mack Wm** (Gertie), lab, h 1512 c 11th
- **Mackey Benj** (Vickey), fcty wkr, h 244 Middlehoff
- **Mackey Candis**, dom, 814 Carolina av
- **Mackey Clara**, fcty wkr, bds 913 e 10th
- **Mackey Hampton** (Annie), trav slsmn, h 1228 n Jackson av
- **Mackey Geo**, lab N & W Ry, h 1316 Dunleith
- **Mackey Robt** (Pearl), lab, h 805 e 8th
- **Mackie Hurley D**, hplr car repr N & W Ry, h 819 s Broad
- **Mackie Julus A** (Louise), trav slsmn, h 7 Spottwood Apts

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**

**PHONE 85**

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

---

**BOWEN PIANO CO.**

**Vose** Trade St., Next to P. O. **GULBRANSEN** The Registering Piano
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- **Mabel Beatrice**, fcty wkr, h 1016 e Belews
- **Mabel Jno**, lab, h 1016 e Belews
- **Mabery Ola Mrs**, clk Gilmer’s, h 1511 e 23d
- **Mabery Ola Miss**, clk Gilmer’s, h 1511 e 23d
- **Mabery Price** (Sallie), farmer, h Marceca, Bellvue
- **Mabry Benton** (Viola), driver Powell Paving Co, h 507 Goldfloss
- **Mabry Frank K** (Mary), mgr idry Hotel Zinzendorf, h 703 Shallowford
- **Mabry Frances Miss**, h 703 Shallowford
- **Mabry Geo W.,** dyr S’side Mills, h Moravian st, Yontztown
- **Mabry Isaac** (Narmazer), emp city, h 918 Linden
- **Mabry Martin** (Mary), farmer, h Moravian st, Yontztown
- **Mabry Ruth L Miss**, student, h 703 Shallowford
- **Macedonia Holy Church**, 434 Norfolk
- **Macey Augustus**, barber Leander Bitting, h Elm
- **Macham Booker T.**, emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 e 10th
- **Macham Floyd**, emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 e 10th
- **Mack Alleen**, emp R J R Tob Co, h 811 Ashe
- **Mack C Shaw**, wood dir, h 938 Chicago av
- **Mack Dollie**, emp R J R Tob Co, h 804 Ogburn
- **Mack Edwd** (Lula), tob wkr, h 918 Oak
- **Mack Edwin**, lab, h 1220 Locust av
- **Mack Frank**, tob wkr, bds 172 Johnson
- **Mack Hannah**, h Columbia Heights extd
- **Mack J D**, slsmn Isaac Sosink 121 e 3d

---

**ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY**

Territory Unlimited

Winston-Salem Office

111 Masonic Temple

Phone 2711

We Subdivide

Suburban, City

and Sell at

Property

CO. INC.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Mackie Robt L (Ruby), slsmn Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 1931 Brantley, Ard
*Mackins Edna, h 1407 n Jackson av
*Mackins Emma, fcty wkr, h 1509 Dewey
*Mackins Robt (Margaret), emp R J R Tob Co, h 940½ Carter
Macklin Harold (Ira), architect 420 w 4th, h 330 Vintage av, S'side
Macon Herschel L, tchr High Schl, h 1206 w 4th
Macy Connie Miss, student, h 351 Monmouth
Macy Jonah V (Ada), carp, h 351 Monmouth
Macy Ruby Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 351 Monmouth
*Madden Elzie M, dom, h 1912 Ogburn
*Madden Freelove, h 602 e 7th
Madden H R, rms 69 Alexander Apts
*Maddox Maddrey, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 303 e 7th
*Maddox Walter (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 817 n Patterson av
Maddrey Carrie Miss, student, h 663 Holly av
Maddrey Edwin E, student, h 663 Holly av
Maddrey Jas A (Carrie E), h 663 Holly av
MADDREY JAMES T (Katherine), cahsr Morris Plan Industrial Bank, h 822 Piedmont av—phone 1610-J

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mgr.
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg. Phone 713

Next to Kress

Maddrey Louise Miss, h 663 Holly av
Maddrey W Harry, clk R J R Tob Co, h 663 Holly av
Made Robt W, painter, h 126 Monmouth
Mader Helen Miss, opr Beauty Parlor D G Craven Co, h 308 n Spring
Madison Cora, wid M R, h 1010 s Poplar
Madison Eura Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1101 Fraanklin
Madison Evelyn Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1010 s Marshall
Madison Florence Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1101 Franklin
Madison Harold P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1010 s Poplar
Madison Jaz M (Sadie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Moravian nr Dacian,
Yontz-town

Maddrey Lucille Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1010 s Poplar
*Maddison Robt (Dosia M), fcty wkr, h 1538 n Trade
Madison Saml W (Bessie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 744 e Sprague
Magel Everett D, driver Crystal I & C Co, h 644 e 16th
Magee Tortense M Miss, stengr Manly, Hendren & Womble, h 644 e 16th
Magee Junius A (Irene), mngr ice dept Crystal Ice & Coal Co, h 702 e 16th
Magee Lillias Miss, stenr, h 644 e 16th
Magie Elizabeth Miss, student, h 922 Davie av (W H)
*Magill Fannie, h 1218 Centerville
Magette Lucius D (Dodge G), mcst Imp Tob Co, h 1924 Brantley, Ard

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624
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Mahaffey Bettie, wid E M, h 1333 e 5½
Mahaffey Fannie Miss, toll opr Bell Tel Co, h Oak st
Mahaffey Geo B (Lula), elk, h 939 e 18th
Mahaffey Gurney H (Myrtle B), h 724 e Devonshire
Mahaffey Guy (Mary), barber R B Smith, h 1333 e 5½
Mahaffey Jacob T, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 623 s Marshall
Mahaffey Laura, wid W F, h 721 e Devonshire
*Mahaffey Reid, lab, h 1013 Ogburn
Mahood Glenn R (Annie F), bbkpr, h 628 w 9th
Mailor Walter H (Etta), barber J L Wolff, h 2216 n Liberty
Maille H J Mrs, elk Anchor Stores, h 106 W E Blvd
*Maine Walter, porter Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1012 e 10th
Mairn Rich F (Margaret), foreman Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 717 Summit
Mailor Ambler Miss, stengr Insured Mortgage Bond Corp of N C, h 2075 Elizabeth av, Ard
Major Lewis, student, h 2075 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Major Lillian, dom N C Bapt Hosp
Major Mary Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Baptist Hosp Home
Major Rachel Miss, h 2075 Elizabeth av, Ard
Major Wm T (Archie B) (Ardmore Grocery), h 2075 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Malcolm Juanita, h 1335 n Main
*Malcolm Teckie, h 1335 n Main
Mallone Mills, hosiery mftrs Wachovia cor s Marshall
Mallett Edgar E. journalist, rms 311 w 4th
*Mallett Ervin, tob wkr, bds 901 e 9th
Mallonee E Harley (Mary), foreman Forsyth Lines, h 132 n Cleveland av
MALLONEE JNO J (Cabell R), pres The Mortgage Finance Corp, h 929 w 5th
*Malloy Harrison (Carrie), tob wkr, h (r) 1225 n Main
*Mallory Henry D (Lanie), phys 1007 n Trade, h 1221 e 14th
*Malone Aldean, farmer, h 3176 Waughtown
*Malone Andry, emp Stockton Ldny, h 618 e 3d
*Malone Bettie, h 1205 e 10th
Malone Chas H, trav slsrm, h 1322 n Liberty
*Malone Clara, smstrs, h 238 Maple
*Malone Clara, emp Stockton Ldny, h 618 e 3d
*Malone Eugene, emp Taylor Bros, h 1205 e 10th
*Malone Floyd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 228 Maple
*Malone Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 911 White
*Malone Ida, dom, h 1303 n Highland av
*Malone Jerry C (Alice), tailor 221 e 6th, 1403 Curry
*Malone Jesse (Isabel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1214 e 16th
*Malone Jno, porter Zinzendorf Hotel, h 1205 e 10th
*Malone Julia, laund, h 1253½ Bailey
*Malone LeRoy (Mary), foremn R & W Tob Co, h 3176 Waughtown
*Malone Lizzie, dom, h 708 e 11th
*Malone Lonnie H (Bessie), lab, h 618 e 3d
Malone M Addie Miss, stengr, h 1322 n Liberty
*Malone Maggie, hldr W Steam Ldny
Malone Maria, wid C N, h 1322 n Liberty
*Malone Wm. emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 e 3d
*Malone Wm, lab. (r) 210 n Peachtree, W'town
*Malone Wm Harvey (Mary), hldr 3176 Waughtown

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

Mann-Miller Realty & Insurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANN-MILLER Realty &amp; Ins Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Masonic Temple</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

**Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding**

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." 
Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Maranville Jas (Pearl), emp Huntley Furn Co, h 115 s Greenwood av
Maranville Wright R (Susie), switchman Sou Ry, h 115 s Greenwood av
*Marble Clifford (Annetta), lab, h 193 e 10th
Marcellus Id A M Miss, mng Woman’s Club, h same
*March Cornelius, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1112 s Marshall
MARCH JNO C (Hal M) (The Good Housekeeping Shop), h Buena Vista—phone 2794-J
*March Mary, emp Union Sta, h 539 Vine
*March Ruth, dom, h 1112 s Marshall
*March Troy (Julia), tab wkr, h 305 w 13th
March Wm H (Gertrude D) (Jones & Gentry), h 632 Laurel
*March Willie, dom, h 1112 s Marshall
*Marcus Catherine, fcty wkr, bds 909 n Ridge av
*Marcus Henry (Lettie), lab R J R Tob Co, h 225 w 10½
Marcht Lou Miss h 644 Fennimore, Ard
Marion Albert H (Melvie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1313 (105) Soissons W’town
Marion Ernest A (Callie), slsmn L B Price Mer Co, h 709 s Marshall
Marion Ernest G (Alice), h 1052 Apple
Marion Frank M, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 946 e 21st

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O’Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

Marion Harrison L (Lillian), furn wkr, h 1602 e 21st
Marion Henry F (Martha E), h 916 e 21st
*Marion Jno, porter Fletcher Bros Co, h 736 n Patterson av
Marion M Irene Miss, clk Kress, h 2416 n Liberty
Marion Rufus S (Ruth), clk Amer Ry Express Co
Marion Wade, painter, rms 132 n Liberty
Marion Wiley, emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 s Marshall
Marion Wm A (Nevada), foreman Sou Ry, h 2416 n Liberty
Marriott Lottie Miss, h 505 e 13th
*Markham Jas (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 507 e 8th
Markland Bertha Mrs, emp Sage Garden Schl, h Corn nr Waughtown R D 6
Markland C Gilbert (Virginia), electr, h 817 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Markland Cornelia E, wid T J, h 632 Laurel
Markland Frank M (Bertha), emp East End Dairy, h Corn nr Waughtown R D 6
Markland G Edwd (Mary), printer Markland Ptg Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
Markland Geo E (Markland Ptg Co), h s Miller, Ard
Markland Jos M (Fanny), carp, h Urban Av S’side
Markland Julius Jr (Hattie), plstr, h 1327 w 4th
Markland Mary Mrs, stngr J D Spinks, h 2426 n Liberty
Markland Maude Mrs. clk Anchor Stores, h 1427 English

SAM E. BECK BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty Phone 3380
FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT 

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St.  
Phone 3893

*Marsh Catherine, h 1001 e 14th  
Marsh Emory M (S Lizzie), emp Salem Cemetery, h 932 Albert  
*Marsh Harry, elk J A Houckins, h 1415 e 17th  
*Marsh Jen (Mollie), emp The Mengel Co, h Bertha av W'town  
Marsh Lanks E D Mrs, elk Wach B & T Co, h 204 n Wheeler  
*Marsh Lillie, laund, h 616 Bruce  
Marsh Nelle Miss, stengr Paul Bennett Motor Co, h R D 2  
Marsh Raleigh W (Emma), h Francis st W'town  
Marsh Rosa, wid Jos, h 1222 e 19th  
*Marsh Thos (Maggie), h 1048 Ogburn  
*Marsh Thos (Rachel), waiter Roht E Lee Hotel, h 1217 e 17th  
*Marsh Walker, shoemkr M A Lineberger, h 1416 e 17th  
Marshall Arrie, wid M H, h 657 w 2d  
*Marshall Arthur, lab, h 1448 e 8 1/2  
Marshall Benj F (Tempie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 421 e 10th  
*Marshall Catherine, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, rms 1107 e 11 1/2  
Marshall Chas H, slsrm Poindexter-Montague-White Co, h Walkertown, N C  
*Marshall Danl, lab, h 713 e 6th  
MARSHALL E C, pres S P U Co, res Charlotte, N C  
*Marshall Edwd, tob wkr, h 904 n Highland av  
*Marshall Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 525 1/2 e 2d  
Marshall Edwd (Mallie), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 719 Buxton
PEOPLES ELECTRIC CO.
O. G. PRITCHARD, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES
223 W. 8th St.
Phone 714
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*Marshall Edwd. (Clara), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1528 n Highland av
*Marshall Elsie, wld E C, h 1513 e 25th
*Marshall Ethel Miss, stengr Security Life & Trust Co, h 231 n Spruce
*Mrshall Floyd B (George M), mngr Universal Cash Store, h 802 n Pat-
terson av
*Marshall Frances, h 1448 e 8 1/2
*Marshall Fred, tob wkr, h 719 Buxton
*Marshall Fred D, police
*Marshall Geo C, steam ftr, h 1518 e 23d
*Marshall Gertrude Miss, h 231 n Spruce
*Marshall Grace Miss, emp Hanes Hosy Mills, h 1518 e 23d
*Marshall Issac T (Joanna), drayman, h 1518 e 23d
*Marshall Jas C, mech Paul Bennett Motor Co, h R D 1
*Marshall Jas F (Mary), h Lexington rd Yontztown
*Marshall Jas L (Maudc), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 740 n Spruce
*Marshall Jen, lab, h 209 s Highland av
*Marshall Jno (Gertrude), lab Sou Ry, h 1501 e 15th
*Marshall Jno (Jantie), lab, h 207 s Highland av
*Marshall Janie Miss, h 912 e 5th
*Marshall Jos H, agt Life ins Co of Va, h 740 n Spruce
*Marshall Jos W (Mary S), brklyr, h 1117 e 22d
*Marshall Julia Miss, stengr B F Huntley, h 1117 e 22d
*Marshall Julian lab, h 1113 e 10th
*Marshall Julius, emp Morris & Co
*Marshall Karl A, mngr Gulf Refining Co filling Sta, h 598 Glade
*Marshall Laura Mrs, h 231 n Spruce
*Marshall Londia, lab, h 603 n Maple
*Marshall Louise E Miss, stengr Manly Hendren & Womble h 231 n
Spruce
*Marshall Lucile Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 657 w 2d
*Marshall Lucy Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1117 e 22d
*Marshall Majorie Mrs, beauty parlor Anchor Stores, h 231 n Spruce
*Marshall Mary M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rns Reynolds Inn
*Marshall Maude Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1518 e 23d
*Marshall Nell Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 598 Glade
*Marshall Olivia, h 1305 e 15th
*Marshall Parley (Myrtie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 619 Garnet
*Marshall Paul (Annie), lab R & W Tob Co, h 211 w 13 1/2
*Marshall Paul F, h 1518 e 23d
*MARSHALL PHIL B (Daisy M) (Hinshaw & Marshall), res Walker-
town, N C
*Marshall Reginald, clk W-S Journal, h 657 w 2d
*Marshall Richd (Isabelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 1/2 n Woodland av
*Marshall Robt A (Mabel), foreman Zinzendorf Ldry, h 800 s Main
*Marshall Ruby Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
*Marshall Saml G, steam fts Dhu Htg Co, h 1518 e 23d
*Marshall Selma Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
*Marshall Sidney T (Ella), lab, h 1120 13 1/2
*Marshall Thos J (Lena), carp, h 2404 Loman
*Marshall V Freeman (Beatrice), pressman W-S Journal, h w Bank, Ard
*Marshall Verna Miss, tchr North P'ryard Schl, rns Zinzendorf Hotel

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
Marshall W Lindsay (Ada), soft drinks 911 n Liberty, h 410 e 10th
Marshall Wade, bkpr, h 2260 n Patterson av
Marshall Wm, clk Gulf Ref Co, h 2260 Patterson av
Marson Richd (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h Linwood av W'town
Martha Washington Candy Store (L M Lane), 412 w 4th
*Martin Abram (Lillie), lab, h 1225 n Main
*Martin Ada, h 1708 n Jackson av
*Martin Ada, h 510 w Bank
Martin Advertising Service (L E and C M Martin), sign painters, 209 w 3d
Martin Allen C (Ina), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2241 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Martin Allie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1908 D Hickory
Martin Alvin Emerson (Della), circ dept The Sentinel Prntg & Publig Co, h 207 e Sprague—phone 3068-J
Martin Alvah W (Pansy), realtor, h 2032 Elizabeth av, Ard
Martin Ann D Miss, night librarian Carnegie Public Library, h 122 n Cherry
*Martin Anna, dom, h 1602 e 11th
*Martin Aretha V, tchr, h 107 Burke
Martin B R, bkpr N & W Ry, h 1416 e 3d
Martin B Jack (Phyllis), slsmn, h 1909 Beach, Ard
*Martin Beatrice, laundr, h 612 e 12th
*Martin Benj, emp R J R Tob Co, h 101 s Ridge av
Martin Benj C, h 1416 e 3d
*Martin Bernice, dom, h Boston Cottages
Martin Bertha Miss, bkpr W-S Journal, h 731 n Cherry
Martin Bertie L, wid R L, h 862 n Liberty
*Martin Bettie, h 624 n Ridge av
*Martin Burton, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1203 e 15th
Martin C Louis (Ada), supt Indera Mills Co, h Carolina, av
*Martin Calvie (Daisy), lab, h 135 s Didge av
*Martin Carl, h 931 Maple
Martin Carl M (Martin Adv Service), h Miller, Ard
Martin Carl V (Eva), clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 2030 Queen
Martin Carrie Miss (Misses Minnie & Clara Martin), h 411 Brookstown av
*Martin Carrie, student, h 1431 e 8th
*Martin Carrie, dom, h 736 Ogburn
*Martin Chas, student, h 517 e 7th
*Martin Chas (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 928 Bannard av
*Martin Chas (Anna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 949 n Claremont av
*Martin Chas (Josie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 934 Ogburn
*Martin Chas (Priscilla), h 2112 Lexington
Martin Clifton, bds 2407 Patria, S'ide
*Martin Cline, h 1203 e 15th
Martin Clyde B (Emma), slsmn Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h Solis-sons nr Longview dr, W'town
Martin Clyde R, mngr D Pender Stores Co, rms 826 n Liberty
Martin Cora Mrs, clk Morrisett Co, h 327 e 15th
*Martin Cora, dom, h 1432 e 11th
*Martin Cornelia, fcry wkr, h 909 e 8th
*Martin Daisy, emp Browning Orange Drink Co, h 9 e 3d
*Martin David, lab, h 1105 Claremont av
*Martin David W (Iris), collr Hall's Style Shop, h 1509 e 22d
Martin Dewey, pipe ftr, h 263 n Spruce
LENZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Martin DeWitt (Louise), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1506½ e 12th
*Martin Dock C, turn crater, h 852 n Liberty
*Martin Dudley, farmer, h Washington av, Boston Cottages
*Martin Edwd, chauff C E Bennett
Martin Elizabeth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 141 n Green
Martin Elizabeth T, wid Watt, v-pres Watt Martin (Inc), h 668 w 4th
Martin Elsie Miss, steng The Insurance Service Co, h 1363 w 4th
Martin Engineering and Pattern Works (V W Martin), 229 n Trade
*Martin Ephraim J, emp Bennett Bros, rms 528 e 4th
Martin Ernest R (Kathryn), piano tuner, h 1322 Sunset dr
*Martin Etta, h 827 w 5½
*Martin Etta, tob wkr, h 821 n Ridge av
Martin Eugene (Mattice), mech, h 2255 Rosewood av, Ard
*Martin Eve, h 135 Johnson
Martin F Norman (Mary A) (Martin Machine Wks), h 1529 Shallowford rd
Marshbanks Ferdinand L (Blanche), clk P O, h R D 1
Martin Flossie Miss, tchr High Schl, h 655 n Spring
*Martin Frances, h 825 w 52d
*Martin Frank, lab, h 118 w Arcadia av

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

*Martin Frank (Virginia), lab, h 1022½ n Ridge av
*Martin Frank H (Cynthia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1431 e 8th
Martin Fred, hiplr Electric Service Co, res Walkertown N C
*Martin Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 Dean
Martin Gehaney, tob wkr, bds 900 n Liberty
*Martin Geo (Sarah), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Martin Geo D, div depty collr U S Internal Revenue Dept, h 415 n Spruce
Martin Glenn, chauf Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h Yountstown N C
Martin Glenn U (Dilver), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Martin H C, clk R J R Tob Co
*Martin H N, lab, h 508 Linden
*Martin Hardy F, h 118 w Arcadia av
*Martin Harriet, h 1106 e 13½
*Martin Hattie, dom, h 1008-C Hickory
*Martin Haywood (Beatrice), fcty wkr, bds 1027 n Highland av
*Martin Henry, driver Crystal Ice Co, h Dean
*Martin Henry, lab, h Happy Hill
*Martin Henry (Mary), lab, h 1116 e 11th
MARTIN HENRY B (Rosa), city editor The Sentinel, h 216 Lockland av
*Martin Henry W (Mary), R J R Tob Co, h 1110 e 13th
Martin Herbert S (Elma), clk P O, h 407 w 1st

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR. General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hugh (Julia)</td>
<td>134 n Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J. Santford</td>
<td>607 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas, lab</td>
<td>712 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas (Eliza)</td>
<td>106 (768) e 7½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H. asst cashr</td>
<td>607 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas (Phoebe)</td>
<td>704 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno C (Eliza)</td>
<td>1417 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno R (Lula)</td>
<td>1530 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno (Big Chief Barber Shop)</td>
<td>233 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos, emp F M Bohannon</td>
<td>624 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>1219 Gray av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos (Blanche),</td>
<td>324 Aboitl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos (Minia)</td>
<td>107 Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Josie, fcty wkr</td>
<td>825 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Judith, dom</td>
<td>714 Chestnut st al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Julia, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Kate, fcty wkr</td>
<td>h Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION**

GEO. W. FLYNT, Prop.

High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night

218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

* Martin Laura, tchr, h 107 Burke
* Martin Leak B (Bettie), carp, h 927 e 17th
* Martin Leec (Louise), R J R Tob Co, h 1130 e 15th
* Martin Leila Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1416 e 3d
* Martin Lemma Miss, stengr Washington Mills Co, h 1363 w 4th
* Martin Leona, fcty wkr, h 924 n Highland av
* Martin Lewis (Martha), carp, h 128 n Academy
* Martin Linville K, with Manly, Hendren & Womble, atty at law and notary, 724-34 Wach B & T Bldg, and v-pres Twin City Club, h 513 n Spring
* Martin Lizzie, dom, h 931 Maple
* Martin Lonnie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 332 e 9th
* Martin Lonnie W (Nellie), foremn Forsyth Dairy Co, h 902 n Cameron av
* Martin Louis R (Lou D), emp Chatham Mnfng Co, h 801 w 8th extd
* Martin Lucy, fcty wkr, h 1024 Shuttle
* Martin Lula, wid R M, h 513 Goldfloss
* Martin Luther, emp Fogle Furn Co
* Martin Luther E (Delia Maye), (Martin Adv Service), h 614 Hawthorne rd, Ard
* Martin Luther W (Cora), furn 1701 n Liberty, h 1363 w 4th
* Martin M Florence, wid Jas, h 122 n Cherry
* Martin Mabel, cook 2363 Elizabeth av, Ard
* Martin Machine Work (F N Martin and J W King), 229 n Trade
* Martin Mamie, cook 29 Cascade av
* Martin Mamie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1203 e 15th
* Martin Martha, dom, h 909 e 9th

**PINE HALL BRICK CO.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in

**SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK**

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C. Phone 3060
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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- Martin Mary, h 707 e 8th
- Martin Mary, h Happy Hill
- Martin Mary, laund, h 112 w 13½
- Martin Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 521 e 7th
- Martin Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1407 Curry av
- Martin Mary Miss, bkbpr Tucker-Ward Hdw Co, h 2263 Waughtown
- Martin Mary G Mrs, bkbpr Wach B & T Co, h 119 Hawthorne rd
- Martin Mary W Miss, tr nurse 122 n Cherry, h same
- Martin Marvin P, barber for ladies and children 22 w 4th, h 664 w 4th
- Martin Mason, emp R J R Tob Co, h 510 w Bank
- Martin Minnie Miss (Misses Minnie & Clara Martin), h 411 Brookstown av
- Martin Minnie & Carrie Misses, ladies ready-to-wear 411 Brookstown av, h same
- Martin Mozelle, emp Morgan-Hoffman Co, h 931 Maple
- Martin Nancy, wid J N T, h 1516 Doune
- Martin Nannie, dom, h 1243 n Trade
- Martin Norman (Mary), h 1527 (1929) Shallowford, W H
- Martin Orlean Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 737 Oak
- Martin Otho T, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1383 w 4th
- Martin Paul (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 312 e 13½
- Martin Percy, emp Lowry’s Barber Shop, h 123 Dean
- Martin Pinckney (Susan), gardener, h (r) n Cherry extd
- Martin Pleasant A (Cora), foreman B & W To Co, h 333 e Sprague
- Martin Pleasant H Dixie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 2000 n Dunleith av
- Martin Queen E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 446 n Patterson av
- Martin R A, agrt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 628 n Trade
- Martin R E, baker Amer Bakers Co 1062 n Liberty
- Martin R Hicks (l May), buyer Imp Tob Co, h 321 Sunset dr
- Martin Ralph, emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 n Ridge av
- Martin Richd L, weaver, h 513 Goldfloss
- Martin Riley W (Robbialee), emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st
- Martin Robt (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 308 s Highland
- Martin Rosella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 117 e 7th
- Martin Ruby Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1209 e 19th
- Martin Rucker, h 1416 e 3d
- Martin Rufus A, emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st
- Martin Russell, rms 980 n Liberty
- Martin Sadie Miss, h 862 n Liberty
- Martin Sadie Miss, health tchr City Health Dept, h 122 Cherry
- Martin Salie Miss, linen rm Hotel Zinzendorf, h 735 n Cherry
- Martin Saml (Adelaide), lab, h 1341 n Main
- Martin Sarah R Miss, health Crusader City Health, h 122 n Cherry
- Martin Sarah, lab, R J R Tob Co, h 510 w Bank
- Martin T D, rms 95 Alexander Apts
- Martin Thelma Miss, clk Anchor Stores, h 524 w 9th
- Martin Thelma Miss, student, h 704 e 13½
- Martin Theo Mrs, h 601 e Sprague
- Martin Thos, lab, h 934 Ogburn
- Martin Thos, emp Taylor Bros, h 1203 e 15th
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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* Mason Frank (Julia), lab, h 311 w 11th
* Mason Guthrie (Essie), lab, h 510 Bruce
* Mason Helen, student, h 1419 e 8th
* Mason Jas (Annie L), emp R J R Tob Co, h 323 e 9th
* Mason Jno, hallman Hotel Zinzendorf
* Mason Jno H (Gracie), emp Crystal Ice Co, h 470 e 4th
* Mason Jno R (Annie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 111 e Devonshire
* Mason June, painter, h Happy Hill
* Mason Katie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1134 n Greenwood av
* Mason Lizzie, laund, h 203 w 12½
* Mason Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419 e 8th
* Mason Lottie, qty wkr B & W Tob Co, h 1231 (2) Locust av
* Mason Paul H (Claudia) (Drs Apple & Mason), h 318 Sunset dr (C H)
* Mason Priscilla, laund, h 336 e 8th
* Mason Rose B, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419 e 8th
* Mason S G, emp R J R Tob Co, h 129 n Spruce
* Mason Sandell (Beulah), bellrn Hotel Zinzendorf, h 1028 n Cameron av
* Mason Sallie, h 1419 e 8th
* Mason Sylvester (Bertha), h Boston Cottages
* Mason Thos, emn W Steam Ldry

MArSON WM T (Twin City Blue Printers), rms 1912 Elizabeth av.
Ardmore—phone 3248-J

Masonic Temple, offices Trade cor 4th
Masonic Temple Cigar Stand (P H Bissette, J H Bland), Masonic Temple (lobby)
* Masonic & Pythian Hall, 207½ e 7th
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins Co of Springful, Mass, 705 Wach B & T bldg, W L O'Brien asso genl agt
Massengale Harvey P (Eva), driver J R Thomas, h 110 n Marshall
Massengale Walter, engnr J R Thomas, h 110 n Marshall
Masser Felix (Sarah), carp, h 1230 e 22d
* Massey Alex (Mattie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1432 e 11th
* Massey Blandina, dom, h 306 Abattoir
* Massey C Sanford (Leona C), clk Union Sta Baggage Dept, h 522 n Graham av
* Massey Carrie, cook, h 601 e 3d
* Massey Chas, barber, h 1017 King
* Massey Chas F (Pearl), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 950 Cotton
* Massey Clifton, lab, h 144 s Ridge av
* Massey D (Loratta), tob wkr, h 225 Abattoir
* Massey David (Essie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 9250 Chicago av
* Massey Ernest, hpr Cahill Motor Co, 235 s Liberty
* Massey Frank, clk U-Drive-It Co, h w 30th
* Massey Geo (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1204 e 10½
* Mason Geo (Lena), lab, h 1428½ e 11th
* Massey Jos W (Mamie), gro 1400 Dewey, h same
* Massey Leona Miss, clk Salem Candy Kitchen, h 522 Graham
* Massey Luhi, emp R J R Tob Co, h 905 n Woodland
* Massey Luther oor Lincoln Theatre
* Massey Martha, h 523 White

S H I E L D S F U N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213    709-A NORTH TRADE ST.    P. O. Box 1647
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*Massey Mary, h 905 n Woodland av
*Massey Mary, h 1204 e 10 1/2
*Massey Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 Byerly
*Massey Minnie L, facty wkr, h 1024 King
*Massey Moses (Mary), lab, h 147 e 10th
Massey Philip H (Irene), mech Douglas Motor Co, h 2028 Queen, Ard
*Massey Robt (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 Chicago av
*Massey Robt (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 n Patterson av
*Massey Robt (Lula), h 1301 n Dunleith av
*Massey Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 923 Chicago av
*Massey Sallie, dom. h 1407 Dewey
Massey Thos E, clk Myers Gro Co, h 727 n Cherry
*Massey Wm, tob wkr, bds 908 e 11th
*Massey Wm, porter R B Smith, h 1425 e 14th
*Massie Jno (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 e 12th
Masten Alice Miss, h 22 Brookstown av
*Masten Arthur (Bertha) tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 100 w 14th
Masten Arvil (Lillie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Masten Augustn C, wid E L, h 509 n Jackson av
Masten Building, offices 319 1/2 n Main
Masten Chas L (Etta), farmer, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Masten Chester R (Dulcie), h 1818 Elizabeth av, Ard
Masten Dulcie Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1818 Elizabeth av
Masten Frances Miss, student, h 509 n Jackson av
Masten Frank M (Mae), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Masten Guy M, dentist 406 Realty Bldg, h 662 W E Blvd
Masten Harvey B (Jennie), farmer, h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Masten Herschel, fern wkr, h 313 w Arcade av
Masten Jacob T, h 22 Brookstown av
Masten Jas R, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Masten Jno B (Ellen), emp, h 790 e 13th
Masten Jno H (Ola), h 22 Brookstown av
Masten Jos H, student, h Chatham Hghts
Masten Jos W, wood dr, h 1338 n Liberty
Masten Juanita Miss, h 571 Piedmont av
Masten Louise Miss, clk Charles Stores, h 706 e 13th
Masten Luther H (Lillie G), foreman clks P O, h R D 6
Masten Margaret Miss, h 22 Brookstown av
Masten Marion F Mrs, h 22 Brookstown av
Masten Mary L Miss, student, h Chatham Hghts
Masten Marvin W, emp R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Hghts
Masten Mildred L Miss, clk Rose's Store, h R D 6
Masten P R Mrs, h 622 W E Blvd
Masten Rachel Miss, h 1306 Lawrence
Masten Reuben L (Leola), farmer, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Masten Robt E, student, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Masten Saml C (Maezie), condr Sou Ry, h 2142 n Cleveland av
Masten Thos M (Ha), mngr Forsyth Lunch, h 113 e 1st
Masten Walter J (Mary E), tob buyer B & W Tob Co, h 1306 Lawrence
Mastern Wm O (Gertrude), trav slmn, h 2308 s Main
Masten Worth W (Oliveia), mchst Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Masteras Jas, emp Presto Lunch, rms Guzzard Bldg

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing
Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203 For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. C. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Ranges and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Mathes Katherine Miss, tchr High School, h 700 s Main
Mathes Thos, waiter New York Cafe, rms Guzzard Bldg
Mathis Leonard, emp The Mengel Co
Mathew Gabriel (Virginia Cafe), h 112 w 8th
Mathew Paulos, emp Virginia Cafe, h 112 w 8th
Mathewson Donald, student, h 60 Park Blvd
*Mathewson Ellen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 208 Bailey al
Mathewson Mangus W (Florence), trav sismun, h 60 Park Blvd
Mathewson Ruth Miss, tchr, h 60 Park Blvd
Matlock Addie M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Matlock Alice, wid C S, h 599 w 2d
Matlock Faith Miss, stngr Johnson-Knott & Co and notary 12 w 3d, h 509 w 2d
Matlock Fannie M Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 509 w 2d
Matlock Gibbie Li Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Matlock Sally R Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Matlock Thos L, pub acct 10 w 2d, res Greensboro, N C
Matthews Addison, emp R J R Tob Co, h 446 s Marshall
*Matthews Alice, cook, h 331½ e 9th
*Matthews Alice, fety wkr, h 932 n Highland av
*Matthews Arthur (Ella), chauf, h (r) n Cherry extd
Matthews Arthur (Rose), tile setter, h 131 n Cleveland av
Matthews Auba Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 948 w Academy
Matthews Benj V (Catharon G), photogr 317 w 4th, h same
Matthews Bessie L Miss, clk Kress, h 513 n Cherry
*Matthews Blanche dom, h 908 n Main
Matthews Brewster, emp The Mengel Co, h 513 n Cherry
*Matthews Durrell (Mary), tob wkr, h (r) n Cherry extd
Matthews Dora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 513 n Cherry
Matthews Dewey (Mary), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 1514 Centerville
Matthews Early R (Savilla), emp R J R Tob Co, h 111 s Chestnut
*Matthews Edwd F (Della), emp R J R Tob Co, h 113 Brookstown av
Matthews Emaline, h 104 w Arcadia av
Matthews Emma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1502 3d
Matthews Emma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 e 5th
Matthews Emma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 308 n Woodland av
Matthews Everett D (Eunice G), clk Planters Independent whse, h 304 W E Blvd
Matthews Flora Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 948 Academy
*Matthews Florence, h 1121 e 14th
*Matthews Forrest (Mabel), janitor Masonic Temple, h 1223 n Cleveland av
Matthews Franklin V, clk N & W Ry, h 866 n Liberty
Matthews H W, emp W-S Journl, h 127 Westdale
*Matthews Hansel, tob wkr, bds 1109 n Highland av
Matthews Harold H (Eoline), clk R J R Tob Co, h 207 n Broad
Matthews Isabelle S, wid Jos, h 165 W E Blvd
Matthews J Fred. mech Underwood T'wrtor Co, h 165 W E Blvd
*Matthews J Wm M (Lulu) (Eleventh st Cleaning Wks), h 1413 e 11½
*Matthews Jas (Azalia), bellman, h 332½ e 9th, R E Lee Hotel
*Matthews Jas (Annie), emp City, h 919 Watkins

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
Matthews Jas L (Bettie), jailor County Jail, h 443 n Main
Matthews Jasper E, emp The Mengel Co, h 903 e 5th
Matthews Jno, tob wkr, h 513 n Cherry
Matthews Jno D (Laura), engnr Sou Ry, h 1003 n Patterson av
Matthews Jos (Rachel), tob wkr, h 1109 n Highland av
Matthews Levi K (Anna), engnr N & W Ry, h 866 n Liberty
Matthews Lucinda Miss emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 e 5th
Matthews Marcus P (Daisy L), real estate, h 1117 e 14th
Matthews Marshall, mech, h 866 n Liberty
Matthews Mildred, dom, h 1109 n Highland av
Matthews Nannie laund, h 1110 King
Matthews Nick, waiter Sanitary Cafe, h 140 s Broad
Matthews Norman F, clk R JR Tob Co, h 165 W E Blvd
Matthews Olive F Miss, h 165 W E Blvd
Matthews Orange (Maggie), lab, h 404 Belo st Kimberly Park
Matthews Pearl Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1003 n Patterson av
Matthews Renda Miss, h 513 n Cherry
Matthews Riley K, painter Martin Adv Service, h R D 3
Matthews Robt, asst mngr Friendly Cafeteria, h 514 w 4th
Matthews Robt (Dora), carp, h 753 Plum
Matthews Robt M (Callie), asst supt Durham Life Ins Co, h 1214 e 2d
Matthews Hhelma Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 948 n Academy
Matthews Thos, emp Chatham Mng Co, h 797 Chatham rd
Matthews Vaneler, emp Hotel Robt E Lee

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service
505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Matthews W Clark, emp The Mengel Co, h 513 n Cherry
Matthews W Edwd (Ida) (McCormick & Matthews), h 908 e 7th
Matthews Walter, tob wkr, h w 11th
MATTENS WALTER J (Ideal Motor Co) and (Twin City Welding Co), h 1027 n Liberty
Matthews Wesley M (Ida), emp The Mengel Co, h 513 n Cherry
Matthews Wm (Alice), driver Crystal Ice Co, h 1018 (1015) Gray av
Matthews Wm H, h 165 W E Blvd
Matthews Wm M (Lula B) (Eleventh St Cleaning Wks), h 1143 e 11½
Matthews Wm P (Grace), mngr service dept Northfield-Bagg, h 808 Du-
vie av
Matthews Wm P (Cora), janitor Wiley Schl, h 1303 e 11½
Matthews Wilmer E (Ida), real estate, h 908 e 7th
Matthews Homer (Eula), tob wkr, h 407 w 12½
MATTON CHAS F (Wilson W), asst treas Wach R & T Co, h 663

FOGLE BROS. CO. PHONE 85
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH
FORM 28
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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- Mauney Ida, h 1209 e 18th
- Mauney Ilia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1124 e 13½
- Mauney Lloyd, chauf, h 1209 e 18th
- Mauney Rachford A (Cora), driver, h 1209 e 18th
- Mauney Winnie V Miss, tchr Skyland Sch, h Woman's Club
- Maxwell Nathaniel (Wilberta), emp R J R Tob Co, h Marcena st, Bellvue
- Maxwell Reginald (Lucinda), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419 n Claremont av
- Maxwell Andrew (Clara), emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 e 12½
- Maxwell E S, clk R J R Tob Co
- Maxwell Josephine L Miss, clk Manly, Hendren & Womble and notary
  724-34 Wach B & T Bldg, h 127 n Broad
- Maxwell Katie Miss, h 127 n Broad
- Maxwell Ruth Miss, h 127 n Broad
- Maxwell W Ralph (Myrtle), bkbpr, h 111 n Spring
- May Edgar, hlp Forsyth Roller Mills
- May Edwin (Edith), lab, h 1307 Dewey
- May Ethel B Mrs, stengr Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 711 w Academy
- May Fannie, wid F C, h 307 n Woodland av
Phone 2624
Kodaks, Finishing and Supplies, Pictures, Frames and Framing, Stationery, Etc.

108 W. 5th St.

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.  Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
BUILDE RS SUPPLY CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Means Robt L (Mattie H), pres R L Means (Inc), h 415 n Spruce
*Mears Jas E, lab Fishers Tfr Co, h 1468 e 14th
Mears Jas I (Mary R), carp, h 1330 e 1st
MEARS JEWELRY CO (A Lefkowitz), diamonds, watches and jewelry
439 n Liberty—phone 1081

What Greater Joy could be had than Owning a Beautiful
Diamond or Your Favorite Make Watch?

We Have Pleased Thousands. Why Not You?

MEARS
CREDIT JEWELERS
439 N. Liberty St.

*Meater Alberta, rms 536 n Patterson av
Meavis Arthur (Rosa), h 131 n Woodland av

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

*Mebane Edwd (Fannie), lab Sou Ry, h Lee nr W-S S B Ry
*Mebane Lillie M, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Schl, h 330 e 8th
Mecum Annie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 506 n Graham av
Mecune Manie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 506 n Graham av
Mecum Fannie L Miss, asst to Prin Skyland Schl, res Walkertown, N C
Mecum Jas M (Betchie), clk P O, res Walkertown, N C
Mecum Jno E (Myrtle L), supt Wright Hughes Tob Co, h 600 n Camer-
on av

MECUM S MORRIS (Myrtle), bkkpr Jenkins Transfer Co, h 1210 e 22d
Mecum Thos M (Mattie), office mngr Twin City Motor Co, h 615 Irving
MEDEARIS MOULDING CO (Noble R Medearis), 524 n Liberty nr P O
—phone 943
Medearis Newton H (Laura R), trav slsmn, h 614 n Spruce
MEDEARIS NOBLE R (Medearis Stamp & Printing Co) and (Medearis
Moulding Co), h 614 n Spruce—phone 2221
MEDEARIS STAMP & PRINTING CO (Noble R Medearis), rubber
stamp mnfrs, rubber stamp supplies and job printers, 524 n Liberty
nr P O—phone 943 (see side lines

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU
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Memorial Reformed Church, Banner av cor n Hollyrood rd, Rev O B
Michael pastor
Mendenhall Calvin, hlp National Tire Co, h R D 4
Mendenhall Exume E (Fleta B), mngr Trade Street Bargain Grocery,
h 2214 s Main

MENDENHALL FRED C (Isla), dentist 506 Realty Bldg—phone 3036,
h 451 Sunset dr (C H)—phone 3071-W
*Mendenhall Noah (Annie), lab city, h n Cherry extd
Mendenhall Tessie Miss, cashr Auditorium, h 1008 n Patterson av
Mendenhall Thos F (Sallie), hlp, h 1008 n Patterson av
Mengel C O (The), box mmrs 817 e 21th, A W Cornwall Jr
branch mngr

Merchants Bank & Trust Co, Wachovia Bank & Trust Co receivers
Merchants Bank & Trust Bldg, 122-24 n Liberty
Meredith Viola A Mrs, stewedw Salem College, h Belo Home
Mergler Effie Mrs, clk Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc), h s Liberty
McMeriwether Miller, mngr Pilot and Amuzu Theatres, rms 43 Alex
апts
*Merkle Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1411 n Jackson av
Meroney Thos A (Ella L), furn wkr, h Brendle st, W'towp

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

Meroney Wm R, clk Sou Ry, h 227 n Trade
Merrell Aiman, h 416 e 10th
Merrell Jos, h 416 e 10th
Merrell Sudie, wld Jos, h 416 e 10th
Merrill Toney (May), emp city, h 416 e 10th
Merrill Ella Miss, cashr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 111 n Spring
Merrill Lula Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 921 n Chestnut
*Merrill Mazine, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1303 e 10th
Merrimon Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 409 Park av
Merrimon Wm B, clk R J R Tob Co, h 612 w 5th
Merritt Cornelia Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Merritt Ella Mrs, waitress Farmers Cafe, bds 717 n Trade
Merritt Emma Mrs, bds 222 e 10th, h same
Merritt Geo R (Pearl), driver Swift & Co, h 540 w Sprague
*Merritt Geo T (Mary), orderly City Memorial Hosp, h Dixie Hts
Merritt Harvey J (Desdemona), clk R J R Tob Co, h 302 Sunset dr
(C H)
Merritt Ivie J (Lake), foreman S'side Cotton Mills, h 506 Goldfloss
*Merritt Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1606 e 14th
Merritt Jas M, slsmn Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 301 n Spruce
Merritt Lawrence M (Eva), knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1023 n Lib-
erty
Merritt Lula Miss, clk N & W Ry, h 2216 n Liberty
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St.
Phone 73

Merritt Marvin, lab, h 1311 Loman al
Merritt Mary Miss, student, h 2216 n Liberty
Merritt Mary M Miss, stengr co bkprr office, h Rural Hall N C
Merritt Nannie B Mrs, emp S P U Co, h 301 n Spruce
Merritt Simpson, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1023 n Liberty
Merritt Wade B, clk Tucker-Ward Hdw Co, h Montview
*Merry F Luther, librarian W-S Teachers College, h same
Messick Amanda, wid F D L, h 735 s Marshall
*Messick Eliza, h 135 s Highland av
Messick Florence Miss, h 735 s Marshall
Messick Ruth Mrs, cashr Thompson Drug Co, h 47 W E Blvd
Messick Arline F (Minnie E), pres Sales Exchange Co (Inc), h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Messick Arline F Jr, sec-treas Sales Exchange Co (Inc), h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Messick D Webster (Bertha), gro 601 e 5th, h 607 w 4th
Messick Doris Miss, tchr high school, h 904 Davie av
MESSICK ERASTUS R (Janie S), v-pres Piedmont Mutl B & L Assn, h 639 w 4th
Messick Estelle Miss, clk Gilmer's, h 825 s Broad
Messick Glenn C (Ethel), driver Zinzendorf Ldry, h e 25th extd
Messick Hal D, emp R J R Tob Co, h 825 s Broad
Messick J Carl, h 825 s Broad
Messick Jas M (Della), emp Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 825 s Broad

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St.
Phone 73

Moseck Jennie Mrs, dbg 144 n Liberty, h same
Messick Leonard J (Swanie), gro and feeds 600 n Trade, h 95 W E Blvd
Messick Minnie E Mrs, v-pres Sales Exchange Co (Inc), h Buena Vista
Messick Phillip A (Jennie), farmer, h 114 n Liberty
Messick Sell C (Lola), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 426 e 13th
Messick Ted R (Stella), clk R J R Tob Co, h 827 s Broad
Messick Velma Miss, emp W S Ldry, h Waughtown
Methodist Protestant Church, n Liberty cor 7th, Rev C Morgan Com-
phr pastor
Metro Geo, cook Post Office Lunch, h s Main
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO OF N Y, 409-11-13-15 Masonic Tem-
ple—phone 2088, J H Bland mnr
*Metz Arcola, dom 116 Shady av
*Metz Viola, dom 421 Forsyth
Mey Fred K (Nannie), florst, h 1150 (1186) Sunset dr
Mey Martin, florst Martin McNulty, h 1150 (1186) Sunset dr
*Michael Adam, emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Ridge av
Michael Asa W (Addie), lab, h 1501 e Belews
Michael Clara Miss, h nr Horace Mann (B V)
MICHAEL CLARENCE L (Wilma), (New Method Laundry), h 107
Vintage av, S'side—phone 2045-W
Michael Edwd (Margaret), truck farmer, h nr Horace Mann (B V)

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. MATTHEWS, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Miller’s Auto Laundry, 707 n Main, C C Miller mng
Miller Avens, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberley Park
Miller Beatty L (Maggie), lab N & W Ry, h Marcena, Bellvue
Miller Benj (Pearl), lab, h 1216 e 13th
Miller Benj F (Mattie), h 1099 Chicago av
Miller Benj T (Katie), engrn Sou Ry, h 316 s Broad
Miller Bessie Miss, cashr Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h 236 W E Blvd
Miller Burton, student, h 506 W E Blvd
Miller Burton (Maud), h 1211 e 22d
Miller C B, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 714 w 4th
Miller Calvin M (Carrie), engr Forth Co Highway, h 621 n Spring
Miller Caroline, h 1442 e 8th
Miller Carolyn Miss, tr nurse 2015 Elizabeth av, Ard, h same
Miller Carrie, fcty wkr, h Burton st, Kimberley Park
Miller Carrie T Miss, clk Hawkins-Blanton Co, h 515 w 2d
Miller Cephus E (Lizzie), contr, h 136 n Wheeler
Miller Chas (Bella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1403 Curry av
Miller Clara Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 38 Brookstown av
Miller Clifton C (Mamie), mngr Miller’s Auto Ldry, h 1114 e 24th

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM’S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

Miller Cohen S, clk Sou Ry, bds 225 Park av
Miller Della Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 953 n Liberty
Miller Dora Miss, h 11 e Cemetery
Miller Dora Miss, h 450 s Main
Miller Dorothy, dom, h 123 Brookstown av
Miller E Monte (Edith), clk Wach B & T Co, h 319 Lockland av
Miller Earl (Clara), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1319 n Cleveland av
Miller Edwd, lab, h 1708 n Jackson av
Miller Edwd (Hattie), lab, h 1442 e 8th
Miller Edwd (Louise), lab, h 1502 n Liberty
Miller Edwd L (Alice), carp, h 308 w Arcadia av
Miller Edwd P (Berta H), emp Realty Bond Co, h 1316 Shallowford
Miller Edwin M, student, h 42 Park Blvd
Miller Elijah (Maud), chauf, h n Cherry extd
Miller Eliza, fcty wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberley Park
Miller Elrood, emp The Mengel Co
Miller Elsie Miss, h 422 e 16th
Miller Emma Miss, prac nurse, h Belo Home
Miller Emma, dom Georgia av (B V)
Miller Emma, wid Wm, h 1304 n Patterson av
Miller Ernest, carp, h 209 e 19th

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.

- Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, and a Full Line of House Furnishings—Cash or Credit

Phone 3573

Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

PINE HALL BRICK CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phones 3100-3101

THE REALTY BOND CO.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
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* Miller Estelle, dom, h 718 n Ridge av
Miller Esther Miss, student, h 514 Hunter av
Miller Eugene F (Florence), mechst, h 511 Hunter av
* Miller Fannie, laund, h w 26th, Congress Hights
Miller Fannie N Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 308 w Arcadia av
Miller Felix E (Stella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 202 n Peachtree, W'town
* Miller Fletcher (Amanda), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
* Miller Frank (Nettie), driver, h 1529 1/2 Dewey
Miller Frank O, cik Frank A Stith Co, h 339 s Main
Miller Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 723 1/2 n Main
* Miller Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 n Trade
Miller Fred, driver, h 2710 n Liberty
* Miller Gaither, lab N & W Ry, h 817 Woodland av
Miller Gaston E, h 627 w 4th
* Miller Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 348 e 7 1/2
Miller Geo L (Minnie), mechst N & W Ry, h 1044 n Cherry
Miller Glenn N, emp R J R Tob Co, h 983 Franklin
Miller Gough W, foreman The Mengel Co, h 1511 e 23d
* Miller Glimme, student, blds 917 e 9th
Miller H M, stenq Caro Cadillac Co
Miller H K (Cleo), sismn Lindsay Fishel Buick Co, h 1321 Sunset dr

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.

- Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, and a Full Line of House Furnishings—Cash or Credit

Phone 3573

Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

Miller Harry (The Leader Store) and furn rms 400 n Main and lunch rm 408 n Main
Miller-Harry T (Minnie), emp Arista Mills, h 426 Shallowford
Miller Haskell, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1515 e 8th
* Miller Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 920 1/2 e 9th
* Miller Henry, lab, h 908 n Main
Miller Henry (Ella M), tailor Frank A Stith Co, h 236 W E Blvd
* Miller Henry (Runcda), tob wkr, h 916 n Highland av
Miller Henry C (Mary), ins agt, h 2426 Stockton
Miller Henry E (Lavinia), mechst, h 238 n Cleveland av
Miller Hope H, trav sismn, h 42 Park Blvd
Miller Hugh, student, h 517 w 6th
* Miller Ida, dom, h 123 Brookstown av
OMiller Irvin J (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 700 Shallowford
* Miller Jas, tob wkr, blds 916 e 2d
* Miller Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1319 n Cleveland av
* Miller Jas, lab, h 516-B Linden
* Miller Jas, porter Spry's Barber Shop, h 1607 e 11th
* Miller Jas (Andlyn), emp city, h 1240 Centerville
* Miller Jas (Maggie), lab, h 711 1/2 e 3d
* Miller Jas (Nannie), dom, h 312 Beaumont av
Miller Jas R (Ida), barber G W Donovan, h Manchester, Alex Hts
* Miller Jas R (Janie), lab, h 1210 e 14th
Miller Jas W, h 933 Franklin
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Miller Jane, dom, h 607 w 5th
Miller Jennie B Miss, h 938 n Liberty
*Miller Jessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 n Trade
Miller Jno, student, h 748 Oak
Miller Jno, student, h 319 Lockland av, Ard
*Miller Jno (Mattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2 Caspers al
*Miller Jno (Naomi), emp E. J R Tob Co, h 1428 n Dunleith av
*Miller Jno (Viola), wood dirr 122 s Ridge av, h same
Miller Jno H, electr Clinar Electric Co, h 308 w Arcadia av
Miller Jno H (Bertha), oprs Flynt's Service Sta, h 748 Oak
*Miller Jos, tob wkr, h 1042 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Miller Jos (Fleta), lab, h 1203 e 10th
Miller Jos V (Louise), bds 154 n Highland av
*Miller Josie, h 516-B Linden
Miller Julius, student, h 236 W E Blvd
Miller Kenneth E (Mildred), emp W-S Chair Co, h 1701 Oak, C'ville
Miller L Montgomery (Maude), smsn Home R E Co, h 500 W F Blvd
Miller Laura Miss, smstrs Mrs T W Hancock, h 723 s 16th
Miller Lawrence, emp R J R Tob Co, h 514 Hunter av
*Miller Lee (Sarah), lab, h 938 n Chestnutt
Miller Lee M (Belle), emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 712 Mulberry
*Miller Lillian, emp R J R Tob Co, h 121 Shallowford
Miller Louise Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 520 s Trade
Miller Lucile Miss, h 422 e 16th
Miller Lucy M Miss, stengr Shore Service Sta, h 2241 W'town
Miller Lula Miss, bkkpr Princess Cleaning & Dye Wks, h Y W C A
Miller Luther J, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1511 e 23d
*Miller Mabel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 e 9th
Miller Mabel Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
*Miller Maggie, emp R E Lee Hotel, h 904 Ogburn
Miller Mamie Mrs, clk Gilmer's, h 1114 e 14th
Miller Marcus B (Ethel), mech Caro Cadillac Co, h 2127 W'town
*Miller Mary, laund, h 620-B e 7th
Miller Mary M Miss, h 42 Park Blvd
Miller Maud Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2710 n Liberty
Miller Maud E Miss, tchr High Sch, h 627 w 4th
*Miller Minnie, h 122 s Ridge av
Miller Minnie, wid P H, h 233 Franklin
*Miller Malley, emp R J R Tob Co, h 810 Ogburn
Miller Mozelle (Polly Ann), slazier Caro Vulcanizing Co, h Salisbury
rd, R.D 4
*Miller Myers (Annie), lab city, h Burton st, Kimberly Park
Miller Nollie M (Beulah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 221 Althea av
Miller Norman M, student, h 42 Park Blvd
Miller Pansy Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 227 n Spring
Miller Paul E, carp, h 308 w Arcadia av
Miller Paul F (Florence), sand contr 416 w Arcadia av, h same
Miller Paul L (May Eva), contr 928 W E Blvd, h same
*Miller Percy, lab, h 1534 n Trade
*Miller Peter (Martha), lab, h 1516 e 11th
Miller Ray, hlrp J A Johnson Elec Co, h County

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
Winston-Salem N & C (1926) City Directory

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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Miller Reece, lab, h 1304 Patterson av
Miller Rhoda A. wid L. B. h 1526 Centerville
Miller Robt, h 1504 n Patterson av
*Miller Robt, lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Miller Robt B (Fannie), chef Fletcher Bros Co, h 446 Granville dr
Miller Robt D, s/smn Liggett & Myers Tob Co, h 416 Granville dr
Miller Robt E (Miriam), foreman Atlantic Bitulithic Co asphalt plant, h 825 W E Blvd
*Miller Robt F Lee (Mattie), porter Anchor Stores, h 718 n Ridge av
MILLER ROBT W (Annie H), (Mann-Miller Realty & Ins Co), h Stratford rd B V—phone 3599-W B V
Miller Robt W (Annie), dep't supt R J R Tob Co, h Lovers la (B V)
*Miller Raddy, driver Forsyth Roller Mills, h Bethania
Miller Saml, h 202 s Broad
Miller Saml C (Mary J), foreman P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 410 e Sprague
Miller Saml L, driver Ferryman Bros Lbr Co, h Lexington rd
*Miller Sandy, lab Forsyth Roler Mills, h Bethania
Miller Stewart B (Grace H), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 310 Gloria av
Miller Sykes (Rose), s/smn, h 612 Irving, Airl
Miller Tennielbelle, wid J W, h 1511 e 24
Miller Thos, elk Crafton St Groc Store, h 928 W E Blvd
*Miller Thos C, orderly Lawrence Hosp, h 128 Brookstown av
Miller Thos G, student, h 925 W E Blvd
MILLER THURMAN G, v-pres Shields Furniture Co, h Rural Hall rd
Miller Vera Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
*Miller Vera Miss, fetywrk, h 1504 n Patterson av
*Miller Victoria, laund, h 1321 n Trade
Miller W W, dept mgm Gilmers, h 801 Rich av
*Miller Walter (Janie), janitor Woodlawn av Schl, h 1127 e 111½
Miller Walter E (Mary E), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 422 e 16th
Miller Wm, s/smn Bennett-Lewallen Co, h 1211 e 22d
*Miller Wm (Frances), emp R J R Tob Co, h 122 Belo
Miller Wm C (Mamie), gro and barber 2312 n Liberty, h 1114 e 24th
Miller Wm E (Christabel), architect, h 59 Park Blvd
Miller Wm F, bklr Lindsay Fischel Buick Co, h R D 7
MILLER WM F (Mary E), (Wachovia Devel Co), and v-pres Tolfe Bros Co, h 1328 Park Blvd, S'ide—phone 749
Miller Wm M (Lula), driver, h 2710 n Liberty
Miller Wm M (Gertie), tram s/smn, h Apple st C H
Miller Wm M Jr, s/smn Lindsay-Fishel Buick Co, h Apple st C H
Miller Wm O, emp Bennett Lewellyn Co, h 1211 e 22d
Miller Wm S (Mary), carp, h 813 Piedmont av
Miller Wm S Jr, student, h 813 Piedmont av
Miller Wm T (Kate M), elk N & W Ry, h 517 w 6th
*Miller Worth, emp Fisher's Clrs & Dyers, h 115 Brookstown av
*Milledge Lillie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 164 Johnson
Millie Henry J (Lena), electr, h 104 W E Blvd
Millner Annie Miss, drapy designer, h 102 Scherry
*Millner Maggie D, stenogr J S Lanier, h 1004 e 5th
Millner Jennie Miss, drapy designer, h 102 Scherry
Millner Susan Mrs, h 832 w 3½
Mills A Louis (Eva), carp, h 38 Clover W'town
*Mills Beatrice, student, h 108 (766) e 7½
*Mills Chas (Marion), tob wkr, h 919 n Trade
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Mills Chas, fbrn wkr, h 38 Clover W'town
*Mills Chas, lab, h 902 e 2d
*Mills Chas, porter Collier Wesley, h 605 e 2d
Mills Cora wid R A, h 215 Hawthorne rd Ard
*Mills Emily, emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 (766) e 7½
Mills Eugene E (Mary), colir. h 225 e 10th
Mills Evelyn C Miss, asst Dr C J Alexander, h 215 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Mills Godfrey (Frances), lab, h 622 White
*Mills Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 536 s Liberty
*Mills Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1428 e 12½
*Mills Jas B, tob wkr, h 902 e 2d
*Mills Jas E, Cleaner Quality Cleaners, h 1408 e 14th
*Mills Jessie M, dom, h 1201 Cromartie
Mills Jno T (Beessie), helper T W Pfaff Plumbing Co, h 836 n Cameron
Mills Jno W (Emily V), watchmn Turner-White Coffin Co, h 1308 White
*Mills Paulina, emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 (766) e 7½
Mills Robt A, spinner S'side Mills, h 2515 Sunnyside av
*Mills Saml (Carrie), lab, h 1201 Cromartie
*Mills Starling, emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 e 7½
*Mills Wm. chauf, h 1218 e 11½
*Mills Wm (Alberta), tob wkr, h 902 e 2d
*Mills Wm (Ida B), lab, h 1230 e 13th
Mills Wm P (Maude), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1301 White
Milstead Wilson W (Erlin), slsmn Turner-White Coffin Co, h 24th ur
Patterson av (Greenwy pl)
Milton Frank L (Haxey), carp Railroad Jones Oil Co, h 122 s Main
Milton Gladys May Miss, h 331 Branch
Milton Luther, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 331 Branch
Milton Mary J Mrs, h 331 Branch
Milton Wm. emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 Shallowford
*Mims Noah, brklvr, rms 319 e 8th
*Mims Carney W (Ardella), phys 508 to 511 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 661 w 5th
Mineral Springs Baptist Church, n Winston, Rev W F Staley, pastor
Mineral Springs M E Church, Mineral Springs, Rev Jno Cline, pastor
Minish Emma Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 145 Fayette
Minish J Clyde (Zemie), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Minish Jno M (Percy), foreman Jones Const Co, h 635 Goldfoss
Minish Lott, pressman Winston Ptg Co, h 1321 n Patterson av
Minish Mae Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1321 n Patterson av
Minish Paul, clk Owens Drug Co, h 1321 n Patterson av
Minish Roberta wid M A, h 1321 n Patterson av
Minish Wayne F (Clella), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
MINNIS TERRY W (Jeannette), slsmn Consumers Coal Co, h 220 n Spring
Minnish Jas W (Maggie), painter, h 905 Apple
Minnish Bessie Mrs, bdg 123 n Liberty, h same
Minnish Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 123 n Liberty
Minnish Jas T (Beessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 n Liberty

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor Cora Miss, student, h 101 Lockland av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Jas B (Regis E), foreman Norfleet-Boggs Inc, h 808 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Jno A (Odell), elrw T McCulloh, h 426 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Mertie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2400 Glenn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Thos J (Mabel), emp city, h 2400 Glenn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minter Andrew (Laura), tob wkr, h 1030 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Hattie Jone Miss, student, h 439 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter E Everett (Hunter), h 520 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Jas W (Carrie), foreman Taylor Bros, h 928 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Jessie L (Lula M), shoe rcpr, h 439 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minter Nannie, cook 115 n Church, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Sterling W (Lessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 724 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minter Thos (Mary), emp Red Star Filling Sta No. 2, h 208 Trade st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Wm H (Mary), wreck mstr N &amp; W Ry, h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mintz Gornett (Fannie), lab, h 403 w 12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Misenheimer Annie, laund, h 620 Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Aubrey K (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Oriole, S'side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Frances Miss, student, h 2049 Elizabeth av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Helen Miss, music tchr, h 2049 Elizabeth av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Mack H, hkkpr Caro Cadillac Co, h 2049 Elizabeth av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Martha F wid J F, h 2049 Elizabeth av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Jas F, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2049 Elizabeth av, Ard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mitchell Ada, h 1319 n Jackson av |
*Mitchell Albert (Bertha), lab, h 706 e 8th |
*Mitchell Alex (Lillie), tob wkr, h 806 Norfolk |
*Mitchell Alice, fcly wkr, h 1229 Bailey |
*Mitchell Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 105½ Vine |
Mitchell Annie S, wid O C, sec Travelers Aid Society, h 1206 w 4th |
Mitchell Beissie Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak |
*Mitchell Bette, h 123 Dean |
*Mitchell Boyle (Esther), tob wkr, h 1314 Lincoln av Boston Cottages |
*Mitchell Bud (Mollie), carp, h 1137 Gray av |
*Mitchell Calvin, emp B & W Tob Co, h 926 e 14th |
Mitchell Calvin F, agt Met Life Ins Co, h R D 3 |
*Mitchell Carlton, tob wkr, h 926 e 14th |
*Mitchell Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1507 n Cleveland av |
*Mitchell Chas, emp Murrough Funeral Parlor, h 926 e 14th |
*Mitchell Dianah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1030 Bannard av |
Mitchell Donald, carp, h 910 e 19th |
Mitchell Edwd, emp Arista Mills, rms 1114 e 26th |
*Mitchell Ella, fcly wkr, h 1228 n Trade |
Mitchell Ellis, carp, h 1337 w 4th |
*Mitchell Elvine, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1232½ (1230½) n Locust av |
*Mitchell Ernest, emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Hickory |
*Mitchell Eugene (Beulah), lab, h 1605 Locust av |
Mitchell Eva Miss, h 121 e 2d |
*Mitchell Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Hickory |
*Mitchell Geneva, emp R J R Tob Co, h Dixie Hights |
*Mitchell Geo, emp B & W Tob Co, h 925 e 14th |
*Mitchell Geo, lab, h 1012 n Ridge av |
*Mitchell Geo (Anna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1440 e 8½ |
Mitchell Geo E, elrw H E Browning, h Lexington rd, Yontztown

Their Work
Modernly done by
Experienced Crafts-
men

Is
Scoggin Printing
Co.'s
BEST
AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward

Hardware

Company

Guns,

Ammu-

tion

Sporting

Goods

Stoves

Ranges

and

Heaters

Paints

Oils, etc.

433 N. TRADE
St.

Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-

writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118
BOWEN PIANO CO.

Winston-Salem N C (1926) City Directory

Phone 346

GULBRANSEN

Registering Piano

WE SUBDIVIDE

and Sell at

Auction, City

Suburban, City

and Farm

Property

ATLANTIC COAST

REALTY COMPANY

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg.

Phone 307

Mock Frank J, student, h 2050 Waughtown
Mock Fred H (Sarah), cond Sou Ry, h 324 Vintage av
Mock Garner E (Emma), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 116 s Spruce
Mock Geraldine Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1221 Sunset dr
Mock Gertrude L Miss, clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 803 Sprague
Mock Harrell, lab, h 209 Mill
Mock Hassie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2504 Loman
Mock Herbert, student, h 1221 Sunset dr
Mock Jacob S (Agnes R), mng Coal Dept Crystal Ice & Coal Co, h 807 s Church
Mock Jas J (Annie), bkkpr (Southside Grocery Co), Southside Roller Mills, h 142 n Broad
Mock Jessie Mae Miss, bkkpr Arcade Fashion Shop, h 116 s Spruce
Mock Jesse J, agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h Wallburg, N C
Mock Jno (Mattie), lah, h Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
Mock Jno M (Louise), slsnn Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 232 w Arcadia Av
Mock Julius, emp R J R Tob Co, h 300 Mill
Mock Julius A (Edna), electrn Electric Service Co, h 117 n Greenwood av
Mock Laura, dom, h 209 Mill
Mock Louisa, cook 417 Forsyth
Mock Martha A, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 334 e 7½

FOGLE BROS. CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

FINE INTERIOR FINISH

PHONE 85

FORM 29
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>550</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mock Martha A wid J C, h 503 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Martha A wid J C, h 503 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 206 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Mary E Miss, student, h 2050 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Nathaniel M (Annie), gro Liberty St Happy Hill, h Liberty cor High same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Philip W (Lula D), meats 2105 Hollywood rd, h 232 w Arcadia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Ralph E, student, h 216 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Thos, h 621 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Wm F (Stella), brick mason, h 216 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Wm H (Della), groc 28 Urban, h 2020 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Wm J (Cora), h 1221 Sunset ar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mock Zeb (Blanche), lab, bds 726 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Woodmen of America, 507 O'Hanlon Bldg. M L Tremain, state depuy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modlin Edwd M (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 81 s Pleasant. W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moester Chas F Jr, h 520 s Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moester Ella Mrs, h 520 s Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffitt Arthur M, h Urban st, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffitt Bertha M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffitt Captain B (Nancy), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 426 Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CRESCEANT DRUG CO.**

**Phone No. 8**

| Moffitt' Chas (Thelma), emp J C Spach Wagon Wks, h s Claremont av ext 3 |
| Moffitt E L, asst mngr McLellan's Store, h 12 Alexander apts |
| Moffitt Elizabeth B Miss, student, h 439 Brent, Ard |
| Moffitt Geo (Frances), emp Hanes Hosier Mills, h 136 e 9th |
| Moffitt H Holt, ins agt, h 439 Brent, Ard |
| Moffitt Herbert E (Alice II), clk R J R Tob Co, h 439 Brent, Ard |
| Moffitt Jas A (Marie), gro Urban nr Junia av, h Urban st, S'side |
| *Moffitt Peter (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 Byerly |
| *Moffitt Pink, emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 Byerly |
| Moffitt Roy E (Melva), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 424 e 15th |
| Moffitt Wm (Glenda), carp, h Urban st, S'side |
| *Moir Burton (Fannie), tob wkr, h 1111 Shuttle |
| *Moir Jno, tob wkr, h 1111 Shuttle |
| *Moir Maggie B, fcy wkr, h 1111 Shuttle |
| *Moir Robt (Geneva), lab, h 1823 w Bank, Ard |
| *Moir Turner R (Sallie), lab, h 1827 w Manl, Ard |
| Monticello Kenneth, emp Wade B & T Co, h 666 w 5th |
| Monday Arch (Mabel C), emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 n Green |
| *Monday Ethel, h 606 e Belews |
| Monday Thos W (Lula), painter W H Chinard (Inc), h 601 n Ridge av |
| Money Alberta Miss, student, h 325 Hallad |

*Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property*

*"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"*

**BOLICH COMPANY**

**REAL ESTATE**

**414 W. 4th St.**

**J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.**

**Phone 1007**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money Bertie Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 1500 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Bertha Brs</td>
<td>h 705 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Claude M</td>
<td>(Loelidia), wood wkr, h 113 s Peachtree, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Glenn</td>
<td>emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 1500 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Geo W</td>
<td>foremnn Winston Salem Chair Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money-Hanner Co</td>
<td>real est and ins 102 w 5th, R H Money pres-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Horace M</td>
<td>(Laura W), h 111 s Peachtree, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Marn wd W B</td>
<td>h 1500 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Rutherford H</td>
<td>(Eliza E), pres-treas Money-Hanner Co and notary 102 w 5th, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Walter</td>
<td>lab, h 709 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Wiley (Agusta)</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 2049 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Zetta Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 1500 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Yosta Miss</td>
<td>h 650 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Yosta</td>
<td>to wkr, h 934 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Yosta</td>
<td>mchst N &amp; W Ry, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Eulce Miss</td>
<td>h 330 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Jefferson</td>
<td>(Clara), gro 1505 Buford, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Yosta</td>
<td>h 500 Leight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Paul</td>
<td>lab, h 1020 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Phoebe B Miss</td>
<td>stenr Clinard Electric Co, h 106 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Saml S</td>
<td>(Mary), to wkr, h 1020 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Theo J</td>
<td>(Virginia), driver Cox &amp; Perkins, h 500 Leight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagne H</td>
<td>(Estella N), atty 243½ n Main, h 131 s Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAGUE PAUL N</td>
<td>(Neele D), trust officer Farmers Natl B &amp; T Co, h Westover cor Buena Vista rd (B V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTALDO'S</td>
<td>ladies ready to wear and millinery 223 w 4th—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTALDO LENORE MISS</td>
<td>mngs Montaldo’s, bds Robert E Lee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticith Robt W</td>
<td>(Josie E), emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Graham av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Chas (Sallie)</td>
<td>lab, h 203 w 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Chas L</td>
<td>(Bessie), emp h 617 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Clarence</td>
<td>(Cumiller), lab, h 617 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Crawford</td>
<td>D (Lucille), bkpr R J R Tob Co, h 2012 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Elliott Vena</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 Gray av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Espy N</td>
<td>(Matie), collr Winston Furn Co, h 627 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Fannie</td>
<td>wid J B, h 735 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Flake E</td>
<td>(Virginia K), slsmn The Realty Bond Co, h 608 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Frank (Ellas)</td>
<td>lab, h 1304 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Fritz L</td>
<td>mchst N &amp; W Ry, h 735 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Geo E</td>
<td>(Lillian M), (Star Tailoring Co), h 634 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Hallie</td>
<td>dom, h 227 s Dunleth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Idas</td>
<td>Mrs, furn rooms 627 n Trade, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jno</td>
<td>(Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 575 B Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jos (Maude)</td>
<td>to wkr, h 513 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jos, barber Jas Huntley, h 1408 Cromartle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Langton C</td>
<td>trav slsmn R J R Tob Co, h 2012 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Lula</td>
<td>cook, h 919 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOENIX MUTUAL**

**Life Insurance Company**

**OF HARTFORD, CONN.**

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Montgomery Ruth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 735 n Spruce
*Montgomery Saml, lab, h 114 w 9th
*Montgomery Sandy, lab, h 114 w 9th
*Montgomery Sarah, fcty wkr, h Boston Cottages
Montgomery Ethel Miss, student, h 617 Mulberry
Montgomery Virginia K Mrs, stengr W S S B Ry, h 608 s Liberty
*Montgomery Wesley, emp W-S Motors Inc, h 114 w 9th
*Moody Hattie, laund Hotel Zinzendorf, h 227 s Dunleith av
*Moody Mack (Hattie), tob wkr, h 227 s Dunleith av
Moody Paul B (Carrie), emp Forsyth Dairy, h 1107 Apple
*Moore Baxter (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1007 n Woodlan av
MOON OWEN (Margaret), Winston-Salem Journal Co (Inc), h Kent
rd, Reynolds
Mooney Nancy wid W R, h 1410 Shallowford
Mooney Wm LA real est, h 1410 Shallowford
Mooneyham Geo A (Annie B), clk Trade Street Bargain Groc Co, h 1107 7th
*Moore Ada, fcty wkr, h 1115 Shuttle
Moore Agnes Mrs, h 104 s Spruce
*Moore Alfonzo, mech C C Moore, h 925 n Ridge av

DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

*Moore Alice, student, h 1433 e 8th
Moore Annie Miss, h 443 s Marshall
*Moore Arlena, cook, h 540 Vine
*Moore Arthur (Cora), lab, h 1411 (111) Bailey
Moore Asbury, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h 720 White
*Moore Augustus B (Frances), (East End Cleaning Wks), h 1012 c 1st,
*Moore Baxter (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1007 n Woodlan dav
Moore Baxter S (Ellen N), cotton broker 316-17-18 Wach B & T Bldg, h 504 w 4th
*Moore Bessie, dom, h 1180 e 13th
*Moore Bessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 122 R Johnson
*Moore Booker T, janitor North Primary Schl, h 510 Atkins
*Moore C Beatrice, asst matron to Girls W-S Teachers College, h same
*Moore C H (Eva), h 707 e 11th
Moore Carl L (Trade St Bargain Grocery), res Thomasville, N C
*Moore Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 156 n Ridge av
*Moore Chas (Janie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 233 Maple
Moore Chas G, h 290 n Peachtree, W'town
*Moore Christine, emp R J R Tob Co, h 233 Maple
Moore Clarence C (Eulla B), (Zinzendorf Barber Shop), h 2881 n Pat-
terson av
Moore Claude F (Emma), emp Arista Mills, h 453 s Trade

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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*Moore Cornelius C (Vine St Garage), h 727 n Cleveland av
*Moore Doretha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 232½ Linden
Moore Doris L Miss, h 296 w Arcadia av
*Moore Edgar, gro 103½ Bath, h 703 e 1st
*Moore Edmund B (Loui), emp R J R Tob Co, h 443 Wachovia
*Moore Edw, emp N & W Ry
*Moore Edwd (Tessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1210 e 12th
Moore Ella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 443 Wachovia
*Moore Ella M, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1121 (111) Bailey
*Moore Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1250 Centerville
Moore Ethel Miss, student, hds 1019 n Chestnut
*Moore Eugene (Etta), lab, h 1509 Curry av

MOORE EUGENE J (Ethel), veterinary surgeon, specialist in small animal practice, 526 n Main—phone 1306, h Wallburg rd—phone 1333

Moore Florence, Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 104 s Spruce
*Moore Frances, dom, h 1208 e 10½
Moore Frank T (Grace) (Moore Tire Service Co), h 7 West Highland apts
*Moore Geneva, dom, h 214 Mill
Moore Geo (Veara), line mn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 416 n Highland av
*Moore Georgiana, dom, h 1503 e 8th
Moore Gladys E Miss, tchr High Schl, h 904 Davie av

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

*Moore Gordon, plstr, rms 301 e 6th
Moore Grady H (Eunice), brk mn N & W Ry, h 1310 Lawrence
*Moore Granison R (Ida), lab, h 316 e 8th
Moore Gus Miss, emp Arista Mills, h 443 s Marshall
*Moore Hannah, laund, h 1300 e 12th
*Moore Harrison (Elizabkth), tob wkr, h w 14th, Kimberly pk
*Moore Hattie, tob wkr, h 207 s Highland av
*Moore Helen, tchr Columbia Hights Primary Schl, hds 122 n Ridge av

MOORE HERBERT F (Ida Mae), supt Business Men's Ins Co, h 509 w 1st—phone 1943-W
Moore Herman E (Nancy), weaver Arista Mill, h Charles st, Yontztown
Moore Subert H, chauf Pine Hall Brick Co, h 108 WE Blvd
Moore Hugh W Rev, pastor Friends' Ch, rms 524 w 2d
*Moore Ida, laund, h 610 Linden
Moore Irvin, student, h 5 Elva apts
Moore Irene L Miss, stengr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h Walburg rd
Moore J Wilson, baker Gilmers, h 129 w 8th
*Moore Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1400 e 11th
Moore Jas B (Sallie), sec foremn N & W Ry, h 926 e 23d
*Moore Janie, fcly wkr, hds 159 n Ridge av
Moore Jesse, lab, hds 1019 n Chestnut
*Moore Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1133 e 13th
*Moore Jno (Lucy), tob wkr, h 601 n Linden
*Moore Jno (Rosa), lab, h Jones al

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot" Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Moore Jno A (Martha), firem'n Wach B & T Bldg, h 214 Mill
*Moore Jno A Jr (Ardery), janitor Sentinel Pub Co, h 214 Mill
Moore Jno A (Virginia), barber Temple Barber Shop, h 2221 Patterson
*Moore Jno D, lab, h 1122 e 13th
Moore Jno W Rev (Daisy), pastor West End M E Ch, h 929 w 4th
Moore Jno Jr. student, h 929 w 4th
Moore Jno W (Moore's Shoe Shop), h 627 n Trade
Moore Jno W (Marjorie), prin R J R High School, h Caro Circle (B V)
*Moore Jno W (Janie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 726 n Chestnut
*Moore Jos (May E), driver, h w 25th, Congress Hghts
Moore Kahle Mrs, emp Hanes Mill, h 104 s Spruce
*Moore Lee (Sallie B), lab, h 618 (618) w 12th
*Moore Lester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 e 7 1/2
Moore Lewis H (Mildred), clk R J R Tob Co, h 826 Watson av, Ard
Moore Lillian Miss, tchr Granville Schl, rms Zinzendorf Hotel
*Moore Lillie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 805 Ashe
*Moore Lizzie, fcty wkr, h 1539 Dewey
Moore Louise Miss, clk Arcade Fashion Shop, h 208 Arcadia av
Moore Lucille Miss, stngr R J R Tob Co, h 5 Elva aps

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

Moore Mamie Mrs, bkkpr Mrs T W Hancock, rms Hotel Francis
Moore Mamie wid J L, h 5 Elva aps
*Moore Marie, h 706 n Locust av
Moore Mary B Miss, tchr High Schl, h 622 Summit
Moore Mattie wid J B, h 206 w Arcadia av
Moore Minnie E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 200 n Peachtree, W'town
Moore Mildred Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 443 Wachovia
*Moore Monah, fcty wkr, h 1423 n Trade
*Moore Nannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 e 8th
Moore Nathan E (Nannie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 605 n Spruce

MOORE OLIVER T (Della E), mngr Postal Tel C Co, h 127 n Cherry—
phone 2155-W

*Moore Ollie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1261 n Cameron av
*Moore Pauline, fcty wkr, h 1537 Dewey
*Moore Phenie, dom, h 742 Ogburn
*Moore Priscilla, dom, h 729 n Highland av
*Moore Reid (Lela), lab R J R Tob Co, h 322 w 12th
*Moore Ritter, dom, h 1210 n Main

MOORE ROBT A (Nell), phys 811-19 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 3203,
639 w 4th—phone 263

Moore Robt C (Vera), carp, h s Peachtree, W'town
Moore Robt S (Janie J), farmer, h 63 s Peachtree, W'town
*Moore Rogers, student, h Pine st, Happy Hill

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 2380
Moore Ray E, emp N & W Ry, h 926 e 23d
Moore Russell, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 428 n Cherry
*Moore Saml, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1029 Hickory
Moore's Shoe Shop (Jno W Moore), shoe reps 1964 Waughtown
*Moore Silas (Janie), tob wkr, h 1028 n Woodland av
*Moore Saml M (Buford), emp N & W Ry, h 1261 n Cameron av
*Moore Terry, driver Winston Furn Co, h 729 Hickory
*Moore Tiney (Letha), lab, h 116 e 14th
Moore Tire Service Co (F T Moore), 636 n Trade
*Moore Tony, tob wkr, bds 816 A n Ridge av
*Moore Turner, lab, h 1130 e 13th
Moore Turner D (Agnes), engr, h 107 s Cleveland av, Sou Ry
Moore W Morris (Patsie), photogr, h 451 Corona, C H
Moore Walker W, sec-treas W W Walsh & Co, res Raleigh, N C
*Moore Waverly, facty wkr, bds 1325 n Highland av
Moore Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1339 n Liberty
*Moore Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1122 e 13th
Moore Wm A (Phillips, Stone & Co), h 730 Oak
Moore Wm A (Celina), carp, h 600 n Graham av
Moore Wm E (Edna L), electr R J R Tob Co, h 519 e 14th
Moore Wm H (Nettie), lab N & W Ry, h 200 n Peachtree, W'town
*Moore Willis, lab, h 154 Johnson
Moorefield Columbus L (Rada), h 851 Gray av
Moorefield Mildred Miss, stengr Fletcher Bros Co, h Walnut Cove, N C

FRIGIDAIRE—DELC0—LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893
Moorefield Richd M (M Irene), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 643 w 4th
*Moore Eliza, dom, h Georgia av (B V)
Moore Ernest, engr Sou Ry, h 1322 e 1st
Moran Annie Miss, stengr Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 102 s Cherry
Moran Arthur T, pressman Winston Ptg Co, h 643 w 4th
Moran Elijah R (Stella), electr, h 1336 e 1/2
Moran Mary Miss, h 102 s Cherry
Moran P Erwin (Ruby), clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 601 Summit
Moran Sarah E wid G H, h 102 s Cherry
*Morant Jas, h 921 Chicago av
*Morant Simon (Lillie), lab N & W Ry, h 921 Chicago av
Moravian Church Home, 600-604 s Main

MORAVIAN CHURCH OFFICE, headquarters of the Congregation of United Brethren of Salem and its vicinity, Board of Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, moravian Widows Society (Inc), and Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church South (Inc), 501 s Main—phone 442-J, Rev E H Stockton sec-treas
Moravian Graveyard, 301-451 Cedar av, Rev E H Stockton, supt
Moravian Widows Society (Inc), 501 s Main, J W Fields pres, R A McCuiston v-pres, Rev E H Stockton sec-treas
Morefield J Robt (Maggie), driver Winkler's Bakery, h 2260 Waughtown
Morefield Lillie Mrs, h 504 s Trade

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Prorpr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St. Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You

Morefield Ollie M (Gladyis), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 223 w 7th
*Morehead Anna, nurse Met Life Ins Co, h 1316 Highland av
*Morefield Anna, facty wkr, h 1013 e 7th
*Morehead Louis F, tchr Kimberly Park Schl, h 1621 e 14th
*Morehead Robt, bus driver Yellow Truck Co, h 1313 Highland av
Morgan A Edwd (Jessie), farmer, h n Cherry cor 25th
Morgan Alonzo (Emma), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 203 Hallad
*Morgan Annie M, laund, h 105 Stevenson's al
Morgan Ardena, tchr Mineral Springs, h 2400 n Liberty
*Morgan Arthur (Minnie), emp Norfleet-Baggs Inc, h 111 s Highland av
*Morgan Bettie, tob wkr, h 1410½ e 11th
*Morgan Cicero (Cleo), emp R J & R Tob Co, h 1221 e 11th
*Morgan Chaucey (Aggie), chauf, h 1912 Shuttle
Morgan Columbus L (Eliza), emp S Side Mills, h 2501 Sunnyside av
*Morgan Danl (Celia), lab, h 1113 Shallowford
*Morgan Dewitt L (Elizabeth) (Morgan-Hoffman Co), h 632 n Hickory
*Morgan Elijah, h 1505 (1433) n Claremont
Morgan Emma J wid T F, h 918 Franklin
Morgan Ernest L, foremr Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 3
MORGAN HAMPTON H (Myrtle), v-pres Godwin Furn Co Inc, h Chemical
*Morgan Harvy F (Maud), driver, h 1402 e Bank
*Morgan Helen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 e 7½
*Morgan Herman, contr, h 1427 Centerville
*Morgan-Hoffman Co (D L Morgan), office & 3d, cleaning plant 244 n Church
Morgan Horace, box mkr Shelton Box Co, bds 130 n Greenwood av
*Morgan Jas D (Belle), carp, h 212 e Devonshire
Morgan Jesse T (Thelma), ck P O, h 832 n Cherry
Morgan Jno H, mech R J R Tob Co, h n Cherry cor 25th
Morgan Jos E, emp Crystal Ice Co, h n Cherry cor 25th
*Morgan Jos P, shoe repr, h 305 Goldfloss
*Morgan Kate, tob wkr, rms 1410½ e 11th
*Morgan Lenie, electr Electric Service Co, res Walkertown, N C
*Morgan Lula May, gro 10 Wilson cor 14th, h same
Morgan Mae Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 1112 e 21st
Morgan Malone M Jr, teller Peoples Natl Bk, h 2400 n Liberty
Morgan Mamie R Miss, h n Cherry cor 25th
Morgan Mary B Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h n Cherry cor 25th
*Morgan Monzio (Winnie), emp Crystal Ice Co, h Dixie Hights
Morgan Mortie M (Tetsie), cert pub accountant, h 2400 n Liberty
*Morgan Nannie M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h n Cherry cor 25th
Morgan Nita Miss, bkkpr Va-Caro Chem Co, h 2400 n Liberty
Morgan Otis, student, h 2400 n Liberty
Morgan Paul H (Fuchia), bkkpr R J & R Tob Co, h 1405 e 22d
*Morgan Porter, shoe repr T A Morgan, h 305 Goldfloss
*Morgan Ralph R (Delphine) (Battery Service Sta & Yellow Truck Co), h 1424 Cromartie
*Morgan Ralph R (Delphine), driver, h 1424 Cromartie
Morgan Robt, bllpr Quality Bakery, h R D 3
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

Winston-Salem No. 1104, W. 4th St.

HOTEL PHOENIX

European Plan

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

PHONE 2143

Hotel for Commercial People and Families

HOMESTYLE HOTEL

Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up

Phone: Local, 2471 L., D. 9110

111 E. 3d

STARS MARKET

BUILDING SUPPLIES

of Every Description

PHONE 85

FOGLE BROS. CO.

BUILDERS
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Sides

*Moran Clifford (Frances), lab, h 1104 e Belews

*Morison H Grady (Lois), h 907 n Cherry

*More Oflee, hpr Lentz Trans Co

*Morman Odel, lab city, h 1104 e Belews

Morrah Sami P (Ruth), mngr Piggly Wiggly, h 315 n Poplar

Morris Albert H, clk, h 4112 e 9th

*Morris Alex (Lee), emp R J R Tob Co, h 163 Granville dr

Morris Alice E Miss, hovers Lanes & Brookstown rd, ( B V)

Morris Arthur A (Dorothy), gro 328 s Wheeler, h 914 N W Blvd

*Morris Augusta, fcny wkr, h 1225 1/2 Bailey

*Morris Bessie, fcny wkr, h 1416 e 11th

Morris Carrie Mrs, h 376 Boggs

Morris Chas N (Margaret), emgr N & W Ry, h 1318 Lawrence

Morris Chas W (Susan D), stone mason, h 160 Brookstown av

Morris Clara Miss, clk, R J R Tob Co

Morris Clyde (Bernice), mcst R J R Tob Co, h 919 Gray av

*Morris Esther, student, bds 911 e 13 1/2

Morris Eula Miss, student, h 1324 Lawrence

*Morris Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 303 e 8th

Morris Florence E wid Jack, asst Drs Cox & Cox, h 403 w 6th

Morris Floyd H (Nora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1220 e 19th

Morris Francis W (Margaret), clk R J R Tob Co, h 229 Water

Morris Frank B (Myrtle), slsnn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 607 Fen

*nimore, Ard

*Morris Frank B, student, bds 911 e 13 1/2

Morris Frank T (Sarah), meat ctr W T Swink, h Marble, W'town

*Morris Fudge, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1301 n Trade

Morris Geo (Mattie), (Lincoln Cafe), h 1601 e 5th

Morris Green M (Globe Furniture Co), h 1004 n Liberty

Morris H Albert, slsnn Pleasants Hardware Co, res Germanton, N C

Morris H Clay (Grace), jeweler 431 n Trade, h 2313 n Liberty

Morris Inez Miss, fcny wkr, bds 132 e 9th

Morris Irene B Miss, stngr Parrish & Deal and notary 422-23-34 Wach

B & T Bldg, h 160 Brookstown av

MORRIS J FRANK (Alice W), 2-pres-genl mngr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h Lovers Lane (R V) — phone 538-J

*Morris Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 454 e 7 1/2

Morris Jas, plmr, bds 423 Hickory

*Morris Jas (Annie), barber Lincoln Barber Shop, h 109 (765) e 7 1/2

Morris Jas I, supt convict forces, h same

*Morris Jefferson (Sadie), lab, h 606 Bruce

Morris Jettie Mrs, h 376 Boggs

Morris Jno H (Eddie), emp Hanes Knit Mill, h 403 w 6th

*Morris Jno P Rev (Mary E), pastor St Paul M E Ch, h 911 e 12 1/2
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Morris Jno W, student, h Lovers Lane (B V)
*Morris Jos (Lizzie), lab, h 1106 King
Morris Josephine wid B C, h 925 Shallowford
*Morris Julian, lab, h 1625 e 101½
Morris Kate Miss, clk N & W Ry, res Walkertown, N C
*Morris Lonnie, dom, h 157 Granville dr
Morris Lucile Miss, stngr, h 160 Brookstown av
Morris Marjorie D Miss, tr nurse 1004 n Liberty, h same
Morris Mary Miss, clk D C Craven Co, h Walkertown, N C
*Morris Mary E, local sec Natl Benefit Life Ins Co, h 911 e 12½
*Morris Mary J wid W Steam Ldry, h 335 e 8th
Morris Melvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 127 n Spruce
Morris Pauline Miss, stngr Arista Mills Co, h 150 Brookstown av

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty
904 North West Blvd.

THE MORRIS PLAN
INDUSTRIAL BANK
Loans—Savings
206 W. 4th St.
Phones 1760-1761

Meet The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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*Morris Viola, facty wkr, h 216 Abattoir
Morris Virginia Miss, student, h 1004 n Liberty
Morris Wade, condr S P U Co, h bds 112 e 9th
*Morris Walter, lab, h 423 w 124 ½
Morris Walter R, gro 1030 Apple, h same
*Morris Wm (Willie), lab, h 938½ Ridge av

MORRIS WM L (Elizabeth), atty at law, 201 Mer B & T Hdg—phone 1801, h R D 2
Morris Zeb V, engnr N C Bapt Hosp, h Lexington rd
Morris & Co, whol provs 205 e 4th, A F Thornton mngr
Morissett J Stephen, student, h 1326 w 4th
Morissett Jno G (Maude) (Morissett Co), h 1226 w 4th
Morissett Stephen W (Morissett Co), h 853 Piedmont av
Morissett Co (S W and J G Morissett), dry gds, ladies ready-to-wear and millinery, 426 n Liberty
*Morrison Albert, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 907 White
*Morrison Carrie, fcty wkr, h 336 Abattoir
MORRISON CLYDE M, asst mngr Southern Beaming & Park Co (Inc), h 120 w 8th—phone
*Morrison Laura, b 6 Price
*Morrison Lena, dom, h 620 n Ogburn
Morrison Leroy, fcty wkr, bds 713 n Trade
*Morrison Lester tob wkr, h 336 Abattoir
*Morrison Lula, h 903 White

FLYNT’S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prpr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

*Morrisn Maggie, laund, h 1119 e 12th
*Morrison Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 White
*Morrison Maude, h Allen st, Happy Hill
Morrison Minnie Miss, tchr West End Schl, h 703 w 4th
Morissett Otis, fcty wkr, bds 715 n Trade
*Morrison Paul, lab, h Dewey nr 13th
*Morrison Rebecca, laund, h 454 e 7 ½
*Morrison Rena, dom, h 11 e Cemetery
*Morrison Robt, lab, h 1238 n Dunleith av
*Morrison Sarah, fcty wkr, h 1425 Dewey
*Morrison Wm, emp Lindsay Bros, h 1520 Locust av
*Morrison Wm, tob wkr, h 620 n Ogburn
*Morrow Alphonso, tob wkr, h 127 s Jackson av
*Morrow Anna B, fcty wkr, h 113 s Dunleith av
*Morrow Annie, dom, h 631 Hickory
*Morrow Avvie, tchr, h 705 Atkins
*Morrow Bleaker, dom, h 113 s Dunleith av
*Morrow Jno R (Katie), lab, h 705 Atkins
*Morrow Pecola L, tchr Woodland Av Schl, h 705 Atkins
*Morrow Rachael, h 601 e 3d
*Morrow Shelly, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 613 n Chestnut
*Morrow Venetta, student, h 705 Atkins
*Morrow Mm, gro 806 e 10th, h n Ridge av

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 23

OFFICERS:
A. H. Eller,
President
Geo. W. Edwards,
Vice-Pres.
Leon Cash,
Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Casher
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell,
Atys.

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank Bidg.
Phone 433

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3060
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Mortgage Discount Co, 219-20 Woolworth Bldg, J W Hollingsworth mngr

MORTGAGE FINANCE CORP (The), mortgage loans, 206 Masonic Temple—phone 3512, J J Mallonee pres, W L Harper sec-treas
Morton Benj D (Lizzie W), treas W L Tob & S Co, h 603 n Spruce
*Morton Bettie, laund, h 298 Underwood av, Kimberly pk
Morton Cramer, asst bkpr Imp Tob Co, h 428 n Cherry
*Morton David (Laura), barber 943 n Woodland av, h 600 e 12th
Morton's Dental Laboratory (J C Morton), 312 Masonic Temple
Morton Hazel Miss, student, h 427 s Spring
Morton Jas, emp Inverness Mills, h same
Morton Jno C (Vera) (Morton's Dental Laboratory), h 321 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Morton Jos F, pressman The Comi Printers (Inc), h 132 s Spruce
Morton Julian C (Willie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 Buxton
*Morton Laura, laund, h 298 Underwood, Kimberly pk
Morton Lawrence S, h 132 s Spruce
Morton Malphus W (M Sue), clk Inverness Mills, h 503 High
*Morton Margaret, emp R J R Tob Co, h 913 Linden
*Morton Norman (Evelyn), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1207½ e 16th
*Morton Pattie, h 602 s Marshall
Morton Rees, student, h 427 s Spring
*Morton Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 710 n Patterson av
Morton Robt A, h 132 s Spruce
Morton Saml F Rev (Lucy B), h 132 s Spruce
Morton Virda Miss, stengr Morris & Co, h 427 s Spring
Morton Walter C (Sinie S), plmbr Sou Plmbo Co, h 427 s Spring
*Morton Wm (Georgia), lab, h 127 Abattoir
*Mosby Clarence R (Margaret), opr Lincoln Theatre, h n Cherry extd
Moseley Edgar L (Ruth), sismn Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 1015 w Academy
Moseley Florence Miss, stengr B & W Tob Co, h R D 2
Moseley H Edwd (Maude E), truck driver S W Young, h w Devonshire
Moseley Henry C (Sarah J), clk J M Brown, h 416 Beaumont av
*Moseley Robt (Mary), lab, h 617 Smith
Moseley Clyde A (Joanna), clk N & W Ry, h 519 s Liberty
Moseley C C (Ila), clk Trade Street House, h same
*Mosely Beatrice, h 609 n Ridge av
Moseley Jno. carp, bds 615 n Liberty
*Mosely Robt (Mary), mech Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 1088 Osborn
*Mosely Sis, h 139 s Highland av
Moser Alice C wid G H (Grubbs & Moser), h 644 Laurel
Moser Aurelius A (Martha V) (Hauser & Moser), h 2846 n Patterson av
Moser Chas R (Nellie), auto mech Brinkley's Garage, h 1215 e 25th
Moser Edgar E (Essie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 631 Granville dr
Moser E N & Bros, groc 1414 e 11th, E N Moser mngr
Moser Essie E Mrs, clk Rosenbach & Bro, h 631 Granville dr
Moster* Ernest N, mngr E N Moser & Bros, h 1414 e 11th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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Moser Ernest W (Dora), emp Hanes Dyeing & Finishing Co, h 317 e 10th
Moser Evelyn Miss, student, h 714 e 13th
Moser Fred A, student, h 1315 e 4th
Moser Ida E, h Crowder st, Manhattan
Moser Inez Miss, stenr Pilot Real Est Co, h Walker rd R D 3
Moser J Seaton (Ettie), gros & meats 119 n Liberty, h 1254 same
Moser Jennings W, musician, h 1248 n Liberty
Moser Josephine Miss, stenr C S Spratlin, h 217 n Spring
Moser Lizzie Mrs, boarding 111-113 Chestnut, h same
Moser Margaret Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Moser Mary Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 119 s Spruce
Moser Matthew J, h nurse 1254 n Liberty, h same
Moser Mattie B Miss, stenr, h 1248 n Liberty
Moser Mildred Miss, hemstitch demonstrator Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Lewisville, N C
Moser Pauline Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 111-13 s Chestnut
Moser Robt U (Alethea) (Moster & Moser), h 1248 n Liberty
Moser Roy C, chauf Yellow Cab Co, rms 205 w 3d
Moser Rufus S (Emma) (Moser & Moser), gro e 9th cor Ashe, h 714 e 13th
Moser Wiley T (Nonnie), carp, h 1215 e 25th
Moser Wm A (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 1315 e 4th
Moser Wm B (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 111-13 s Chestnut
Moser & Moser (R S and R U Moser), gros, 1135 n Cameron av
Moses Alex F, pres Orange Crush Bot Co, ofe 315 Masonic Temple, h 607 n Sprague
Moses Beulah Miss, elk Woolworth's, h 2216 e Sprague
*Moses David (Lillie), emp Chero Cola Bot Co, h 732 Maple
*Moses Grever, hlpr DuRose (Inc), h Curtis av
*Moses Henry (Sarah), tob wkr, h 820 n Highland av
Moses Lula N wid H D, stenr W S Morning Journal and furn rooms, 117 n Wheeler, h same
*Moses Max, lab city, h 1243 n Trade
*Moses Singleton M (Mary), gros 1023 e Belew, h 1024 same
*Mosley David, lab Chero Cola Bot Co, h 732 Maple
Mosley Ina Mrs, tel opr Robt E Lee Hotel, h 709 n Trade
Mosley Louis (Marion), jtnwy driver, h 951 e 23d
*Mosley Ruth, laund, h 732 Maple
*Moss Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 e 9th
*Moss Eli (Burt), tob wkr, h 1329 n Highland av
*Moss Emma, h 936 Watkins
*Moss Henry (Nallie), lab P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1717 e 14th
*Moss Henry B Rev (Ettie), prestdg older Winston Dist M E Ch, h 1717 e 14th
*Moss Jno (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1822 e 10th
*Moss Jos (Grace), emp The Mengel Co, h 1128 e 15th
*Moss Lawson, h 719 n Chestnut
*Moss Nettie, cook, h (r) 1527 n Liberty
*Moss Pearl, h 719 n Chestnut
*Moss Raymond (Lizzie), mechst, h Columbia Highlands extd
*Moss Richd, student, h 1717 e 14th
Moss Walter, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
*Moss Zella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1717 e 14th

JENKINS TRANSFER

LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

Phone 678-J

1527 North Liberty Street

SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

Manufacturers of

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647
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Mountcastle Kenneth F (Mountcastle Finance Co), h 666 w 5th

414 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 1261

Mounts Julia wid Wm J, h 446 Lockland av, Ard

*Mozon Danl N (Emma) (O K Pressing Club & Barber Shop), h 1103

n Oak

Mowery Mary K Mrs, stengr Frank Vogler & Sons, h 408 w 2d

Mowry C S (Mary), slsmn, h 408 w 2d

*Moye Saml (Ellen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 741 Linden

*Moyer Martha, h 214 e 7th

*Moyer Arthur J (Minnie), lab, h 111 s Highland av

Mozetta L D, foreman Imp Tob Co, h 1924 Brantley

Muldrad Cleveland, clk, rms 75 Alex apts

*Muldrow Mcki (Evelyne), lab, h 1511 Cramton

Mull J Ernest (Lillie), phar Thompson Drug Co, h 120 Westdale av

Mull Lillie Mrs, smstrs Mrs T W Hancock, h 120 Westdale av

Mullen Benj F (Cleo), sub carrier P O, h 424 w Arcadia av

Mullican Blanche Miss, cashr Rose’s Store, h R D 1

Mullican Eli W, h 924 Walnut

Mullican Ida Miss, clk Rose’s Store, h R D 1

Mullican N P, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 632 Holly av

MULLICAN N SPENCER (Henriette), pres Boyles Building Co (Inc),

and civil engnr 421½ n Trade—phone 3368, res Walnut Cove N C

Mulligan Leo (Ernestine), emp S Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 233 n Highland

av

*Mullin Mack (Minnie), lab, h 929 King

Mullins Jas E (Alice E), adv, h 109 Craftoin

Mullis Angie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 317 Park av

Mullis Beecher, city market, h 317 Park av

Mullis Boston C (Bruce), emp S’side Mills, h 2516 Midlothian

Mullis Elizabeth, wid G A, h 317 Goldfloss

Mullis Ephraim B, emp S’side Mills, h 317 Goldfloss

Mullis Jno S, h 317 Park av

Mullis Nettie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 317 Park av

Mullis Pearl Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 421 Williams

Mullis Zeb, emp R J R Tob Co, h 421 Williams

*Mumford Clarence, tob wkr, h n Cherry extd

*Mumford Jas, tob wkr, h 170 Johnson

*Mumford Jno I Rev (Minnie), pastor Friendship Bapt Ch, h 1229 n

Cherry extd

*Mumford Louis (Vera), fety wkr, h 1504 e 11th

*Mumford Ulysses S (Carrie), cchr, h 1315 n Jackson av

Mundy Chas E (Violet), clk Kester Mehry Co, h 133 s Green

Mundy Maid Miss, h 617 e 5th

Municipal Building (new), n Main cor 1st

Munn Rosalie Miss, h 104 s Main

Munn Willie B Mrs, boarding 104 s Main, h same

Munn Florence Miss, h 604 s Main

Munn Herbert T (Helen C), phys 623-24 Wach B & T Bldg, h 676

Manley

Murgler Effie Mrs, h 520 s Trade

*Murphy Booker, lab, rms 1440½ e 11th

Murphy Benj T (Lina), butcher, h 500 w 7th

MURPHY CARL T (Nolan) (J D Murphy & Co), h 843 n Liberty

Murphy Chas, chafu Lentz Trans Co 114 e 3d

WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-

writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St.  and Finishing  Phones 119 and 3118

Your

Nearest

Phone

Call 2203

For

Scoggin

Printing

Co.

Quality

the Best,

and

Price

Right

Jno. A. Ward,

Pres.

Thos. G.

Trivette,

Sew.

Tucker-

Ward

Hardware

Company

Guns,

Ammu-

tion

Sporting

Goods

Stoves

Ranges

and

Heaters

Paints

Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade

St.

Phone 731
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BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

* Murrough Eugene (Lenora), (Murrough Funeral Parlor), h 1401 n Trade
* Murrough Funeral Parlor (Eugene Murrough), 933-935 n Trade
Muse Jno H (Thula), gro 501 e 13th, h 704 Granville dr
MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASSN, 116 Masonic Temple—phone 2416, R A Patten mngr. R Grey Pfaff slsmn
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO (The) of Newark N J, 809 to 814 O’Hanlon Blvd—phone 301, Geo C Tudor genl agt (see bottom lines)
My Beauty Parlor (F L Holt), 102 w 5th
* Myall Mary F, tchr Columbia Heights Primary Schl
Myatt Jas H (Gladys V), elk U-Drive-1st Co, h 406 w 1st
Myatt Mark C (Mary), gro 502 n Trade, h 108 W E Blvd
Myatt Thos B (Samantha C), h 202 w 3d
* Myers Albert, lab, h 316 Peachtree
Myers Alma Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 444 Shallowford
Myers Arthur (Mande), plstr, bds 110 n Highland av
Myers Arthur E (Eula), emp B & W Tob Co, h Front st, Inverness Mills
Myers Arville C (Bessie), (East End Dairy), h 3199 Waughtown
Myers Beatrice Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Hollywood nr Brookline
Myers Benj, emp F M Bohannon
* Myers Benj (Esther), emp city, h 912½ n Woodland av
Myers Bettie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2100 Glenn av
Myers Bollie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 130 n Cleveland av

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 30
Myers H G, clk R J R Tob Co
Myers Harvey W (Jeanette), h 749 e Devonshire
*Myers Henry (Anna), tob wkr, bds 1012 n Woodland av
Myers Hubert C, mech Norfleet-Baggs, h 208 s Main
Myers John S (Laura), clk R J R Tob Co, h 514-A n Cleveland av
Myers Jas, plstmr, h 333 Branch
Myers James G, plmbr Landingham Bros, h Patterson av
*Myers Jas (Annie), tob wkr, h 1110 n Main
*Myers James (Bertha), emp Charles Grocery Co, h 939 e 15th
Myers Jas (Julia), emp Artista Mill, h 444 Shallowford
Myers Jas G (Susie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 517 n Claremont av
Myers Jas I (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419 s Broad
*Myers Jesse (Beatrice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 723 Hickory
Myers Lenery R (Emma), clk, h 505 s Sprague
Myers Lilly B, wid W A, h 923 s Church
Myers Luther W (Ada), watchman, h 300 Brookline
Myers Lyke K (Kate), gro 1297 e 19th, h same
Myers M Gorrell (Minnie W), watchman Robt E Lee Hotel, h 2024
Cregg, Ard
Myers Manuel L (Florence), grader, h 1527 s Broad
Myers Marcus O, electr, h 820 w Sprague
Myers Marion, electr, h 203 e 10th

Nothing is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
Phone 1007
MYERS

Myers Marvin M, painter 710 e Devonshire, h same
Myers Miles A (Ellen), watchman, h 408 Spbaugh
Myers Minnie W Mrs, clk J C Penney Co, h 2024 Craig, Ard
Myers Moses (Lillie), confn Trade cor 6th, h R D 3
Myers Myrtle Miss, bds 132 n Highland av
Myers N Benton (Genevieve), emp F W Bohannon Tob Co, h 100-A n Liberty
Myers Nancy Mrs, h 501 e 134th
Myers Oscar L, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 512 n Claremont av
Myers Ozie, wid W M, h 1173 e 13th
Myers Pearlie, wid Jno, h 829 w Sprague
Myers Phelie, wid J R, h 2189 Waughtown
Myers R L, fireman N & W Ry, rms Son Hotel
Myers R Lenny (Emma M), clk Voeller & Knouse Co, h 503 Sprague
Myers Ralph L (Edith), emp Hanes Hosier Mill, h 203 e 10th
Myers Ransom K (Nora), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 529 w Sprague
Myers Rebecca Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1008 Cotton
Myers Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 502 Washington av
*Myers Robt, lab, h 337 Chicago av
Myers Rowe (Lula), carp, h 1008 Cotton
Myers Roy, h 333 Branch
Myers Royd, emp Sou Bearing Co, h 130 n Cleveland av
Myers Rufus, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1024 Franklin
Myers Sarah Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Hollyrood nr Brookline
Myers Sherman W (Delia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2100 Glenn av
Myers Sidney E (Mitie), farmer, h Lexington rd, Yountstown
*Myers Thos (Bessie), lab, h 337 Chicago av
Myers Thos E, barber D A Parker, h 2100 Waughtown
Myers Thurman N, emp R J R Tob Co, h 820 w Sprague
Myers W L, emp Sou Mirror Co, 1202 White
Myers Wesley, toh wkr, bds 132 n Highland av
Myers Wiley M (Minnie), szr 805 e 4th, h R D 3
Myers Wiley S (Fannie), h 333 Branch
Myers Wm G (Jennie), szr 1002 Shuttle, h R D 1
Myers Wm H (Mary), carp, h Manchester, Alex Heights
Myers Wm J (Sarah), clk Moses Myers, h 616 s Liberty
Myers Wm M (Nancy E), farmer, h Hollyrood nr Brookline
Myers Wm T (Lula E), h 124 W E Blvd
Myers Winney (Laura), h 1008 Cotton
Myers Zeb V (Fronia), watchman, h 1415 s Broad
Myers Wm (Carrie), painter, h 356 Boggs
Myrick Furman, student, h 115 Crafton
Myrick Sallie Mrs, h 823 s Main

N

NOTHING succeeds like success. You will be a success, provided you save. Invest in Real Estate; it helps you to save. Handsome homes, cottages and building lots. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth’s

N & W GROCERY (R B and W L Ballard and R L Atkins), 403 e 9th cor White—phone 367
Nading Blanche Miss, h 537 n Liberty

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Nading Building, 511½ n Liberty
Nading Buren A (Corinna), bbkpr Wach B & T Co, h 1154 Hutton
Nading Carl A (Lula), timekpr city dept pub wks, h 504 w Sprague
Nading Geo (Ida), mech Forsyth Motor Co, h Junia av
Nading Henry A (M Louise), (Nading Realty Co), h 651 Summit
Nading Jas A (Nading Realty Co), h 537 n Liberty
Nading Kenneth G, electr Home Elect Co, h 1916 Chapell, S'ide
Nading Mary Iva Miss, tehr, h 504 w Sprague
Nading R Walton. (Nading Realty Co), h 537 n Liberty
Nading Realty Co (J A, R W and H A Nading), 527 n Liberty
Nading Sallie Miss, h 527 n Liberty
Nail Billie M Miss, h 1348 Sunset dr
Nail Chas K (Mary), mech, h 1348 Sunset dr
Nail J Grady (Ava S), meat ctr Basketeria Stores (Inc) No 1, h 1008 Shallowford
Nale Henry V (Esther), mech R J R Tob Co, h 820 n Cameron av
Nale Jno P (Mamie E), mech R J R Tob Co, h 626 n Graham av
Nale Leo T (Mary B), mcst R J R Tob Co, h 29 w Sprague
Nale Mildred Miss, clk Rayless Chain Store, h 626 Graham
Nance Douglas A Jr, h 630 Holly av

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg.

Phone 2904

Nance E Tevis (Marie), pres Atlas Supply Co, h 649 w 2d
Nance Ellen Miss, h 23 Urban
Nance Florence Miss, steng W A Pegram, h 735 n Cherry
* Nance Groce, tos wkr, h 1712 n Claremont av

NANCE HENRY L (Mattie), atty at law and notary 230½ n Main—
phone 798, h 1219 Shallowford—phone 3020-J
Nance Ida Miss, h 33 Urban
Nance Jas K (Elizabeth), watchman, h 645 e Sprague
Nance Jas R. (Mazillah), trav slemm, h 645 e Sprague
Nance Jno H (Malecta M), atty at law 301½ n Main, res Tobacoville
N C, P O Box 115
Nance Leonard G (Odessa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1527 e 22d
Nance Richd G (Viola), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h Urban av, S'ide
Nance Robt (Ola), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 1317 n Patterson av
Nance Stella E, wid D A, atty at law, public stengr and notary, Robt E
Lee Hotel, h 630 Holly av
*Nance Thos (Edna), emp R & W Tob Co, h 1435 e 15th
Napler Ethel, wid L C, h 309 s Broad
*Nappock Willie M, dom, h 1023 n Dunleith av

NASH A V & SONS CO (A V, E A and M W Nash), real estate, rentals,
4-5 Jones Bldg—phone 1351
Nash Alphon V (Hartlc). (A V Nash & Sons Co), h 851 W E Blvd
*Nash Anna, dom, h 410 Mill

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Ine.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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Nash Carolyn V Miss, student, h 851 W E Blvd
*Nash Carter, porter Glimmer's, h Hickory
Nash Edwin A (A V & Sons Co) and notary 516½ n Liberty, h 851 W E Blvd
*Nash Florine, student, h 410 Mill
Nash Hugh W (Mary E), draftsman and estimator The Realty Bond Co, h 2327 Queen, Ard
*Nash Jas (Mamie), driver Yellow Cab Co, h 410 Mill
*Nash Jno, emp Ogburn Hill Tire Co, h 413 w 12½
*Nash Jno (Frances), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1013 s Broad
Nash Marion W (A V Nash & Sons Co), h 851 W E Blvd
Nash Paul J, train drpr Sou Ry, res Kernersville N C
Nash Sarah Mrs, h 963 n Liberty
*Nash Shellie, dom, h 410 Mill
Nat's Shoe Store (Harry and Nathan Josnlk), 414 n Main
National Barber Shop (C G Wolfe, R H Jacobs), 14 w 3d
*National Benefit Life Ins Co (The), 417 n Church, A W Simpkins mngr
National Biscuit Co, 536 n Chestnut, W C Parkins mngr
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO, 135 n Main; W S Grubbs als agt
National Furniture Mfg Co, 320 w 7th, C D Rominger pres, J F Tesh sec-treas, E M Freedale mngr
National Hat Stores, 417 n Liberty, Herman Silverman mngr
National Life Ins Co, 302½ n Liberty, Miss A D Pannill dist agt

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple

NATIONAL STORE (Inc), credit clothiers 534-536 n Liberty—phone 1626, A Tanenhaus pres, L Tanenhaus v-pres, Samson Tobias treas-mngr (see left top small side lines)
National Tire Co (Fred Kurtz), 605 n Trade
National Travelers Home (Inc), Robt E Lee Hotel—phone 460, Wm T Ritter sec
Navassa Guano Co, 407 Wach B & T Bldg
Naylor Chas B, mngr Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, rms 212 w Banner av
Naylor Cleo F, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 914 Cotton
Naylor Frank A (Mary C), clk Cash & Caudell, h 623 w 9th
Naylor Frank A Jr, driver C L Sharp Co, h 623 w 9th
Naylor Henrietta Mrs, boarding 1302 n Patterson av, h same
Naylor Jno A (Jennie), fcty sup't B F Huntley Furn Co (Inc), h 444 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Naylor Jos C (Lillian), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 413 Granville dr
Naylor Louis E, clk, rms 212 w Bonner av
Naylor Margaret B Miss, emp Hanes Hoslyer Mills, h 914 Cotton
Naylor Wm T (Cornelia A), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 914 Cotton
*Nazareth Baptist Church, Jones al nr e 27th
*Neal Alex (Mary), tob wkr, h 1010 n Trade
*Neal Arthur B, h 539 n Patterson av
Neal Benj D (Minnie), opr Red Star Filling Sta No 6, h R D 2

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3188; Night 988
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St. Phone 1608
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NEILSON ROBT W (Della), city engr., h 935 West
Nelson Addie Mrs, emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 15 Sink
*Nelson Albert (Beatrice), lab, h 1407 Wallace
*Nelson Andrew, emp R J R Tob Co, h K-29-2 (r) Park av
*Nelson A A, sismn Bowen Piano Co, h 23rd
*Nelson Applin A (Mollie), auctioneer, h 1223 e 24th
*Nelson Archie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1506 Buford
Nelson Carl A (Lula), timekeeper, city, h 886 w Sprague
*Nelson Chas (Addie), sismn, h 13 Sink, W'town
Nelson Chas A (Louise), mdfr, h Verdun nr Longview dr, Longview
*Nelson Edna, emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Greenwood av
*Nelson Edwd (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Greenwood av
*Nelson Edwd (Lavinia), lab, h 501 n Maple
*Nelson Edwd (Nora), lab, h 720 n Cleveland av
Nelson Ellen Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1100 e 20th
Nelson Elsie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 102 e 22d
*Nelson Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 e 1st
*Nelson Etta, dom, h 1211 e 16th
*Nelson F Benton, mnr Sykes Florists (Inc), h 607 w 4th—phone 3697-W

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

NEILSON ROBT W (Della), city engr., h 935 West
Nelson Addie Mrs, emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 15 Sink
*Nelson Albert (Beatrice), lab, h 1407 Wallace
*Nelson Andrew, emp R J R Tob Co, h K-29-2 (r) Park av
*Nelson A A, sismn Bowen Piano Co, h 23rd
*Nelson Applin A (Mollie), auctioneer, h 1223 e 24th
*Nelson Archie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1506 Buford
Nelson Carl A (Lula), timekeeper, city, h 886 w Sprague
*Nelson Chas (Addie), sismn, h 13 Sink, W'town
Nelson Chas A (Louise), mdfr, h Verdun nr Longview dr, Longview
*Nelson Edna, emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Greenwood av
*Nelson Edwd (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 720 n Greenwood av
*Nelson Edwd (Lavinia), lab, h 501 n Maple
*Nelson Edwd (Nora), lab, h 720 n Cleveland av
Nelson Ellen Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1100 e 20th
Nelson Elsie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 102 e 22d
*Nelson Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 e 1st
*Nelson Etta, dom, h 1211 e 16th
*Nelson F Benton, mnr Sykes Florists (Inc), h 607 w 4th—phone 3697-W

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANDON, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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*Newell David, tob wrk, h 118 e 14th
*Newell Fannie, laund, h 118 c 14th
Newell R Glenn (Louise), mech J E Van Horn, h 721 e 16th
Newgent Kirby L (Annie), carp, h 704 w Bank
Newkirk E Burke (Lelia), h 858 1/2 w 4th
Newkirk Edwd B Jr, student, h 553 1/2 w 4th
Newkirk Herbert E, student, h 858 1/2 w 4th
*Newland Leola, dom, h 101 Belo
Newlin Alice Miss, bkpwr Sosnik & Sosnik, h 15 Brookstown av
*Newlin Alphonsso, emp R J R Tob Co, h 162 Granville dr
*Newlin Annie, h 162 Granville dr
*Newlin Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, h 162 Granville dr
*Newlin Viola, h 162 Granville dr
Newman C LeRoy (Minnie), stngr, h 131 Burke
Newman David, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 556 s Liberty
Newman Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 431 Miller, Ard
Newman Frank, hpr W-S Gas Co, h 126 Green
Newman Geo C (Mary), bus driver, h 1205 e 22d
Newman H Banks (LaNette V), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2215 Maplewood av, Ard
Newman Jas I (Martha), coll Carroll Cranford Coal Co, h 431 Newman, Ard
Newman Jas P (Annie B), trav slsnm, h 2 Highland apts (W H)
Newman Jno T Jr (Mary), class adv mngr The Sentinel, h 2 Chatham apts
Newman LaNette Mrs, stngr Cobb-Noble Co, h 2215 Maplewood av, Ard
Newman LeRoy, student, h 131 Burke
Newman Mary R Miss, student, h 718 s Marshall
Newman Minnie Mrs, phone opr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 131 Burke
Newman Robt P (Bertha), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Newman W Sandy (Essie), painter, h 2003 Sunnyside av
Newman Walter P'c, student, h 718 s Marshall
*Newson Anna, cook R I Dalton, h (r) 643 w 5th
Newson Annie Miss, h 314 e 27th
Newson Arthur B (Lucy), asst dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 1126 e 26th
Newson Austin L (Sadelle), blksmith 811 n Trade, h 843 n Liberty
Newson Bauther (Mary C), soft drinks 235 n Main, h 601 e Sprague
Newson Bernie I (Mary), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 25 Urban
Newson Bessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 242 Monmouth
Newson Blanche E Miss, clk Efird's, h 25 Urban
Newson Cabel F (Eleanora), barber 304 e Sprague, h 2416 Lucile
Newson Chas O (Mollie), painter, h 242 Monmouth
Newson Dock (Sarah), carp, h 227 s Green
*Newson Edwd, student, h (r) 613 w 5th
Newson Elizabeth, wid Geo, h 311 n Broad
Newson Gilbert N, emp The Mengel Co, rms 943 e 22d
Newson Henry, h 1145 Hutton
Newson Irene Miss, lab R J R Tob Co, h 31 n Broad
Newson Jasper C (Minnie), gro 1929 Loman, h 304 Waughtown
Newson Jettie Miss, h 302 n Green
Newson Jno A (Laura), auctioneer, h 314 e 27th
Newson Jno W (Sarah), clk J C Newsom, h 1811 Loman
Newson Kate R Miss, h 314 e 27th

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Newsom Lacy C (Fannie L), barber 1608 Centerville, h 1705 Loman
Newsom Leila M, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 729 Oak
Newsome Leader (Amanda L), deputy sheriff, h 2042 Waughtown
Newsom Lexlie, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bis 2310 n Liberty
Newsom Lucy M, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 314 e 27th
Newsome Mamie M, boarding 711 w 4th, h same
Newsome Margaret M, lab R J R Tob Co, h 311 n Broad
Newsom Other P (Maud), autos Waughtown nr Lexington rd, h 890 e Sprague

Newsom Paul (Mary), furn wkr, h 2422 Lucile
Newsome Pearl M, elk D G Craven Co, h Rural Hall, N C
Newsom Robt W (Hattie), emp The Mengel Co, h 2422 Glenn av

Newsom Willburn T (Beatrice), repairman Snyder Tire Co, h 1121 e 22d

Newsom Wm J (Nettie), foreman, h 615 Monmouth
Newsom Wm McK, saw filer, h 314 e 27th
Newsom North M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1126 e 26th

Newsome Georgia Miss, hd elk Kress, h Howard Business College
Newsome W Daford, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 825 n Graham av
Newsom Henry C (Bunnie), barber Saml Bries, h 2436 Patterson av

Newson Ralph P, student, h 25 Urban

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mngr.
WINSTON-SALEM’S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

Newson Walter P, emp Powell Paving Co, h 517 e 13th
Newton Annie May Miss, office asst Associated Charities, h R D 1
Newton Bros (T D and J L Newton), real est and rentals 102 w 5th

*Newton Geo, lab, h 1115 Hickory
Neton Jerry L (Newton Bros), h Rural Hall, N C

Newton Leona Miss, tehr Wiley Schi, h 619 w 4th
Newton Leroy, elk Norfleet-Bagg, h 131 Burke
*Newton Lula, dom, h 1115 Hickory
Newton Mary Miss, h 613 n Spring
*Newton Mary E, h 704 Atkins
*Newton Matthew, lab, h 1115 Hickory
Newton Thos D (Newton Bros), h 613 n Spring

*Neton Wm (Georgia), lab, h 914 Hickory
Nichols Carl M (Mamie), fireman C F D No 8, h 518 n Jackson

*Nichols Chas (Dorothy), presser, h 14th Kimberly Park
Nichols Dolly Miss, elk, h 24 Nissen av
*Nichols Edwd B Rev (Emma), pastor Alliance Mission Tabernacle, h 910 n Ridge av

Nichols Geo J (Nichols Hat Wks), h 133 n Spring
Nichols Hat Works (G J Nichols), 110 w 4th
*Nichols Hattie, dom, h 1306 n Woodland av

NICHOLS HOWARD L (Ida) (Piedmont Seed & Feed Store), h 1410 e 3d—phone 1090-W

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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Nichols Inez, bapr W Steam Ldry
Nichols Jno F, h 930 c 21st
Nichols Jno F (Eva), h 627 w 6th
Nichols Jas R (Lula), tehr Pleasant Ford Sch, h 24 Nissen av
Nichols Jno K, sub foreman R J T Tob Co, h 1310 Soissons W'town
Nichols Lonnie, emp The Menggel Co
Nichols Lucile Mrs, night upt N C Bappt Hosp, h same
Nichols Mary J, wid Joel, h 930 e 21st
Nichols Quincy F (Violet), coil L B Price Mer Co, h 24 Nissen av
Nichols R C, driver Zinzendorf Ldry, r 627 n Trade
Nichols Roy (Minnie), tob wkr, h 9 Lower Blvd
Nichols Sarah E, wid Walter, h 1410 e 3d
Nichols Shirley C (Nettie A), susmn, h 1310 Soissons W'town
Nichols Shirley C J Jr, student, h 1310 Soissons W'town
Nichols Stella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 930 e 21st
Nicholson Blake B, clk Reht F Lee Hotel, h same
*Nicholson Elvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 e 7½
Nicholson Hazel Mrs, clk W-S Chamber of Com, h 207 n Poplar
Nicholson Helen G Mrs (Wachovia News Stand), h 234 n Marshall
Nicholson J Claude (Ida M), mngr ins dept Home R E L & Ins Co, h 930 e 22d
Nicholson Jos L (Pearl), watchmn High Sch, h 949 e 21st
Nicholson Kate Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Nicholson Lewis F, plmr W W Bolling, h 413 Halfad

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573
Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

Nicholson Merron, rms Twin City Club
Nicholson Nellie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1101 Franklin
*Nicholson Oscar (Ethel), h 7 Underwood av
Nicholson Paul D, clk Dutch Lunch, rms 234 n Marshall
Nicholson Rufus (Allis), uphstr, h Woodleigh
Nicholson Ruth Mrs, typist P H Hanes Knit Co, h 627 n Trade
Nicholson Thos B (Dutch Lunch), rms 231 Marshall
Nicholson Wm E (Hazel), clk R J R Tob Co, h 207 n Poplar
*Nickels Jas (Carrie, tob wkr, h 601 e 3d
*Nickels Maggie, dom. 533 n Spring
Nickles Chas, emp, h 532 Vine
Nickles Gertrude, wid J P, emp, h 532 Vine
Nickles Jno, h 532 Vine
*Nickles Sindy (Hattie), lab, h 137 Dean
*Nickens Perry (Minnie), tob wkr, h 818 A n Ridge av
*Nicks Frances, tob wkr, h 612 Wells Row
Nicks Stamey, emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 Shallowford
Nicks Wm M (Versie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 317 e 13½
Nifong Albert E (Naomi), emp, h 507 w Sprague
Nifong C N, emp W S Chair Co
Nifong Chas A (Artansa), emp Crinoco Sup Co, h 500 s Broad
Nifongester R, clk Security Life & Trust Co, h 500 s Broad
Nifong Geo M (Fannie S), emp, h 1024 Wachovia
Nifong H L, emp W S Chair Co

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd,
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Hutchins West End Drug Store
W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier

Standard Building &
Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Nifong Hugh H, electr R J R Tob Co, h 3209 Waughtown
Nifong Minerva, wid J R, h 846 n Cherry
Nifong Otis H (Stella E), carp, h Argonne Blvd Longview
Nifong Robt L, foreman Son Ry, h 3209 Waughtown
Nifong Saml O (Jennie), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 433 Sunset dr C H
Nifong Thos H (Minnie L), draftsman R J R Tob Co, h 837 West
Nifong Walter L (Mary), foreman N & W Ry, h 1106 e 22d
Nimmo Chas F (Edith), v-pres Motor Sales Co, mngr Universal Storage
Co, Universal Drivursel Co and Hertz Drivursel Stations (Inc), h 175 Lockland av
Nillson Harold, mchst, h 120 Park Circle
*Ninth Street Christian Church, 9th cor Linden, Rev Albert J Washing-
ton pastor
*Ninth Street Pressing Club (R H Sligh), 620 e 9th
Nissen Blake, wid C F, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 2217 Waughtown
Nissen Bob S (Birchie K), h 120 n Cherry
Nissen Building offices w 4th s w cor Cherry
Nissen Cora P Mrs, office depty U S Int Revenue Dept, h 110 Winston aps
Nissen F Frances Mrs, h 110 Winston aps
Nissen Fried I (Katherine), h 128 s Main
Nissen Geo E Co (Inc), wagon mnfrs Waughtown nr pleasant W N
Poindexter pres, E W O'Hanlon v-pres, Geo W Edwards sec, Thos
Maslin treas
Nissen Geo W, student, h 111 s Cherry
Nissen Harry E (Evva), chief fire dept and City Bldg insp, h 128 s Main
Nissen Jno F (Cora), trav slsmn, h 929 w 5th
Nissen Jno J, h Martin st, Yontztown
Nissen Koyt S (Evelyn) (Carolina Tire Co) and asst mngr S J Nissen
Co, h 444 Sraege
*Nissen Oflice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 n Ridge av
Nissen Reby Miss, h 120 n Cherry
Nissen Richd W, student, h 111 s Cherry
Nissen S J Co (S J Nissen), wagon mnfrs office & Wks 241 cor Patterson
av e 3d
Nissen Saml J (Dora) ( S J Nissen Co), h 450 e Sprague
Nissen Tycho N (Sarah) (Carolina Tire Co), h 450 Sprague
Nissen Wm M (Ida W), ofc 302 Realty Bldg, h 111 s Cherry
*Nixxon Georgia B, cook 2065 Elizabeth av, Ard
Nixxon Ira Miss, cashr E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 109 e Sprague
Nixxon Mary Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 111 Fayette
Noah Mattie Mrs, h Manchester Alex Hgts
Noah Roxie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h Manchester st Alex Hgts
Noah Susie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h Manchester st Alex Hgts
*Noble Anderson (Mamie), lab Son Ry, h 1021 Oak
NOBLE CHAS S (Edith A), pres Cobb-Noble Co and notary 237 n Main
—phone44 and 130, h 674 Manley—phone 2284-J
Noble E Wright (Brownie M), dept mngr R J R Tob Co, h 66 W El
Bld
Noble Jane H Miss, tchr High Schl, h Caro Circle, B V
*Noble Luther, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1128 n Cameron av

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
NOEL
Katherine B Miss, student, h 110 e Sprague
Noel Katie, fety wkr R J R Tob Co. h 1232 Loman Al
Noel Frances Mrs, clk Gilmer's, h 119 Sprague
Noel Sue Miss, cashr Alex Apts dining room, rms 313 n Spring
Noel Walker C (Frances), supt Forsyth Granite Quarries, h 110 e Sprague
Noell Thos E, agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 102 e 2d
*Noell Wade (Crisiss), tob wkr, h 1319 Wallace
Noggle Wm H, meech Hudson-Essex (Inc), h 627 n Trade
Nolan Carl R, furn wkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 11 Sink W'town
NOLAND (Inc), wholesale plumbing, heating and mill supplies, 215-220 s Liberty—phones 2700-2701, R M Porter mgr
*Nolen Henry, h 532 Linden
Nolen Chas C (Ada), h 11 Sink, W'town
Nolen Lucile Miss, emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 11 Sink
*Nolen Lucy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 532 Linden
Nolen Ollie Miss, emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 11 Sink
NORFLEET (Inc), auto dealers 121-123 n Main and 635 n Trade, H S Baggs pres, G S Norfleet sec
*Norfleet Chas E, student, h 426 n Spruce
NORFLEET CHAS M (Corinne B), v-pres-treas Froebel-Norfleet
(Inc), h 515 n Spruce—phone 1711
Norfleet Dell M Miss, h 429 Spruce
Norfleet Elizabeth Miss, student, h 515 n Spruce
Norfleet Elsie, wid J K Jr, h 520 Hawthorne rd
Norfleet Geo S (Hazel D), pres Banner Inn Co and sec Norfleet-Baggs Co (Inc), h 511 n Spruce
Norfleet Geo S Jr, clk B & W Tob Co, h 807 n Cherry
Norfleet Hardware Co (M W Norfleet) 632 n Trade
Norfleet Jas K (Nanle), v-pres Twin City H B & M Institute (Inc), h 420 n Spruce
Norfleet M W & Co (F P & H H Davis) 516-522 n Trade
Norfleet Marmaduke W (Ruth W) (Norfleet Hardware Co), h Georgia av B V
Norfleet Nan Miss, h 420 n Spruce
Norfleet Robt C (Sophie B), h 413 w 5th
Norfolk & Western Ry, passgr and frt office 219 n Main S A Campbell div frt agt, Fort S E city tht agt, H H Shultz' trav pass agt, frt depot Roanoke nr e 2d E B Kearns agt, yards Fogle av nr 1st E S Heefner gent yd mstr, shops s Fogle cor 1 W H Dee genl foreman
'S side sta e Devonshire nr Lexington rd R E Wall agt
Norman Beulah Miss, h 603 Mulberry
Norman Carolene Miss, tehr, h 614 n Spring
Norman Carrie E Mrs, mngr Imperial Hat Shop, h 415 e 16th
*Norman Clarence, lab, h 907 e 8th
Norman Elizabeth Miss, tehr, h 614 n Spring
Norman Else E (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 415 e 16th
Norman Ethel Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Norman H Dula (Millie), carp, h 801 Oak
Norman Hobart (Beulah L), agt La Fayette Life Ins Co, h 603 Mulberry
Norman Isaac A (Salle), carp, h 602 w 9th
Norman Jas J (Jessie), pub acct, h 614 n Spring
Norman Lillian Miss, h 602 w 9th
Norman Lucile Miss, student, h 904 Davis av (W H)
*Norman Madie, cook, h 1408 Centerville
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Norman Margaret Miss, h 614 n Spring
Norman May Miss, tchr, h 611 n Spring
Norman May Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Norman Miley, wid E H, h 425 s Trade
Norman Mittie F Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Norman Motor Parts Co (P D Norman) 210 n Liberty
Norman Mozelle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knitting Co, h 910 n Cherry
Norman Mumford C (Ada), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 952 n Liberty
Norman Nannie Miss, h 820½ n Trade
Norman Nonnie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1339 n Liberty
Norman Ora B, wid F R, h 904 Davie av (W H)
Norman Oscar H (Maud), weave Arista Mills, h 425 s Trade
Norman Paul B (Aileen) (Norman Motor Parts Co), h 2002 Hollywood rd
Norman Rosa Miss, h 602 w 9th
*Norris Sarah, fety wkr, h 907 e 8th
Norman Verta Miss, elk R J R Tob Co, h 801 Oak
Narrell Jas L (Nina R), bkkpr, h 514 w 6th
Norrell Nina R Mrs, office sec 1st Baptist Church, h 514 w 6th—phone 8825-J
*Norris Alphonzo, lab, h 1209 e 10½
*Norris Amanda, dom, h 1228 n Woodland av
Norris Claud F (Jeanette), elk Ballard & Ballard Co, h 806 w Academy
*Norris Clifton, tob wkr, bds 1228 n Woodland av
*Norris Dock (Hattie), lab, h 1206 (1) e 10½
*Norris Geo, tob wkr, h 1303 Excelsior
*Norris Geo E, gro 728 Hickory, h 1829 Excelsior
*Norris Geo E, agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h Columbia Hills
*Norris Hayes, tob wkr, h 1303 Excelsior
*Norris Jas, h 1303 Excelsior
*Norris Jas, emp city, bds 1228 n Woodland av
*Norris Jno, fety wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1009 n Trade
*Norris Kate, fety wkr, bds 1228 n Woodland av
*Norris Leroy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 901 n Claremont av
*Norris Lula A, sec colored Y W C A, h 859 n Liberty
Norris Luther J, pressmn Winston Ptg Co, h 403 w 4th
Norris M V Mrs, h 5 Brookston av
*Norris Raymond (Toy), elk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 409 Spaugh
*Norris Saml, lab, h 1303 Excelsior
*Norris Texanna, laund City Memorial Hosp
*Norris Wiley (Essie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1423 c 7th
*Norris W Carrie (Beatrice), emp S P U Co, h Urban st
*Norris Wm (Katherine), lab, h Happy Hill
North Carolina Baptist Hospital Hawthorne rd nr Queen, Ard, Rev G T Lumpkin spt
North Carolina Baptist Hospital Nurses' Home, Hawthorne rd nr Queen, Ard
*North Carolina Mutual Life Ins Co, 301-303 Atlantic Bldg, C T Woodland dist nagr

S H I E L D S  F U R N I T U R E  C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1617
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North Carolina National Guards Co G 120th U S N G Infantry Armory Hall e 4th cor Church, Capt H S Beck comdr.

NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO., agts The Texas Co Waughtown cor Var-grave—phone 777 Fred W Donney Mgr

*North Cherry Grocery Store (J C Cannon Rev J J Mumford), n Cherry
cxt

*North Cherry St Pressing Club (W C Fridy), 1146 n Cherry

North D V, meehst N & W Ry, h 118 e 9th

North Ena Miss, emp Hanes Hosy Mills, bds 1206 e 22d

North End Lunch (C H Ziglar), 2718 n Liberty

North Grammar School, n Patterson av cor 16th A B Caldwell prin

North Liberty Apartments, 2223 n Liberty

*North Liberty Cafe (Jno Bailey), 1506 n Liberty

*North Main St Christian Church, n Main cor 1214 Rev Saml Kenney pastor

North Primary School, n Patterson av cor 9th A B Caldwell prin

North State Grocery Co (P E Lewis receiver) 214 s Liberty

*North Trade St Medical Dispensary, 1607 n Trade Benj H Hawkins propr

North Walter F (Lebell), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 422 e 13th

North Wimbledon T, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 422 e 13th

North Winston Baptist Church, e 16th cor English, Rev T C Keaton pastor

NORTH WINSTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, e 15th nr Patterson av Rev G W Lee pastor

Northcutt Evelyn Miss, tchr in ehg cafeteria Forest Park Schl, h 619 w 4th

Northrup Inez M Miss, tchr High Schl, rms Hotel Zinzendorf

Northrup & O'Brien (W C Northrup & L A O'Brien), architects Star- buck Bldg

Northrup Willard C (Annie) (Northrup & O'Brien), h Carolina cirt

Norton Zeb V (Harriet A), elk Waughtown Filling Station, h (r) Lyon nr Waughtown

*Norwood Jas (Annie), lab, h 905 n Woodland av

Norwood W H, rms 11 Alexander ants

Nosia Mike (Georgia) (Liberty Fruit Co), h 429 Brent

Norwell Jas B (Myrtle), vulcanizer, h 2189 Sunnyside av

*Norwell Tyler, emp N & W Ry, h 528 White

Nowlan Edwd J, printer Medearis Stamp & Printing Co, h 3 w Bank

Nowland Mary Mrs, practical nurse, h 9 w Bank

*Nowlin Arch (Lula), lab, h 1246 Loman al

*Nowlin J Dellie (Lillie), driver Pegram Coal Co, h Foster Happy Hill

Nowlin Percy (Onie), lab, h 808 Ashe

NuGrape Try-Me Bottling Co (J R Oliver), 711 n Trade

Nu-Way Cleaning System (F P Yates), 714 n Trade

Nunn Harry L, elk R J R Tob Co

Nunn Hattie B Mrs, stengr Water Wks Dept, h 207 s Main

NUNN PAUL S (Alma), asst sec-treas Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co, h

722 Cloverdale av—phone 2869-W

Nunn Reid (Nelle), bkkpr Peoples Natl Bk, h 409 e 25th

Nunn Reid A (Ida), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 2950 Elizabeth av, Ard

Nutting Harry C (Mary C), druggist, h 400 e 15th

Their Work
Modernly
done by
Experi-
cenced
Crafts-
men

Is

Scoggin

Printing

Co.'s

BEST

AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-

Ward

Hardware

Company

Guns,

Ammu-

nition

Sporting

Goods

Stoves

Ranges

and

Heaters

Paints

Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St.

Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-

writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St., and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*O A Drug Co (O A Williams), 600 n Patterson av
*O K Pressing Club & Barber Shop (D N Mouzon), 1104 n Trade
*Oak St School
Oak Street Cafe (J E Robbins), 730 Oak
*Oakes Mabel, h Pine st, Happy Hill
*Oakes Odessa, h (r) 470 c 4th
Oakes Ruth E Miss, sps. Mrs T W Hancock, h 955 W E Blvd
Oakley Allen Miss, tr nurse 825 s Marshall, h same
*Oakley Andrew (Mary), brkmn Sou Ry, h 1034 n Main
Oakley Arthur S (Martha), aqt Durham Life Ins Co, h 509 s Spring
Oakley Bettie, wid Irving; h 129 n Church
Oakley Blanche Miss, h 516 s Poplar
Oakley Elizabeth Miss, tr nurse 825 s Marshall, h same
OAKLEY EUGENE C (I C Oakley Co), h 2904 Patterson av—phone 1279-J
Oakley Geo L (Alice), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 713 n Academy
*Oakley Ida, presser Twin City Dry Clng Co, h 408 e 7th
Oakley Jennie Mrs, clk Owens Drug Co, h 316 n Green
*Oakley Jno (Mary), janitor St Paul M E Church, h 1208 13 1/2
Oakley Jno H (Jane), h 516 s Poplar
OAKLEY L C CO (I C and E C Oakley, Joe H Brown), real estate 238 Woolworth Bldg—phone 2207 (see front stencil)
OAKLEY LOOMIS C (Mamie), (I C Oakley Co) and notary 238 Woolworth Bldg—phone 2207, h 2904 Patterson av—phone 1279-J
*Oakley Lydia A, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1431 e 8 1/2
Oakley Marguerite Miss, h 314 n Green
Oakley Mildred Miss, student, h 314 Green
Oakley Nellie B Miss, tr nurse 825 s Marshall, h same
*Oakley Oscar (Minnie), blkmsnt, h 826 Vance av
*Oates Jno (Vass), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 s Broad
*Oates Lessie, fcty wkr, h 1226 n Trade
*Oates Louise, h 807 Ashe
*OATES WM M REV (Fannie H), employment agcy 218 1/2 (278) e 4th.
  h 115 Woodland av
O'Brien Chas P (Gladys), sllmn Winston Ptg Co, h 118 Gloria av
O'Brien Frank J (Emma M), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 524 n Jack- son av
O'Brien Fred, student, h 647 W E Blvd
O'Brien Leet A (Nancy) (Northup & O'Brien), h West View
O'Brien T Lester (Leila), solr W-S Journal, h 832 s Broad
O'Brien Wm L (Lottie), aqt Mass Mut Life Ins Co, h 647 W E Blvd

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346
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OWSE
We Subdivide
Suburban, City
Auction, City
and Suburban
Property

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service
505 Realty Bldg.
Phone 307

We Subdivide
Suburban, City
Auction, City
and Suburban
Property

ATLANTIC COAST
REALTY COMPANY

FOGLE BROS. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SCRENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

Phone 2711

FORM 31
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Oglesby Wm, lab L B Brickenstein
O'Hanlon Building, offices 4th cor Liberty

O'HANLON E W (Inc), druggists 402-404 n Liberty and 101-103 w 4th—phones 107-174, E W O'Hanlon pres-treas, S R Ireland v-pres
O'HANLON EDW D W (Nancy C), pres O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, pres-treas E W O'Hanlon (Inc) and v-pres Geo E Nissen Co, h Reynolds Park—phone 357
O'HANLON-WATSON DRUG CO (Inc), wholesale drugs 412 n Main—phones 5 and 277, E W O'Hanlon pres, S R Ireland v-pres, Julius Eldridge v-pres, J T Davis sec, H P Watson Jr treas
O'Hara Fraank W (Mary), baker, h 714 w Arcadia av
O'Hara Jno H, office mngr Nati Cash Register Co, rms 95 Alexander Apt
O'Hara Marguerite, wid M T, h 714 w Arcadia av
O'Hara Mary Mrs, clk Belk Etevens Co, h Salisbury rd
Old Salem Inn, 704 s Main

CRESCEV DRUG CO.
Next to Kress
Phone No. 8

Oliver Edwd W (Margaret), slsmn W-S Motor Co, bds Hotel Zenzendorf
Oliver Henry (Ollic), driver, h 1408 n Woodland av
Oliver Jas R (Marion F) (Nu Grape Try-Me Bottling Co), h 1256 Sunset dr
Oliver Johnnie Miss, smstrs Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 199 W E Blvd
Oliver Lawrence P (Effie F) (Standard Electric Shoe Shop), h (r) 614½ n Liberty

*Oliver Lizzie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 701 e 2d
Oliver Louise, wid E R, h 199 W E Blvd
OLIVER MACK C (Allie F), justice of the peace and notary 8 United Cigar Store Bldg, 7½ n Liberty—phone 3367, h 1426 e 4th—phone 2014
Oliver Mack O (Myrtle), clk Sou Ry, h 1135 e 25th
Oliver Mary P Miss, county nurse, h Country Club rd
Oliver Oscar H Mrs, h 1256 Sunset dr
*Oliver Thos (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1253 Gray a
Oliver Wm (Vesta), lab, h 1366 Underwood av
Omar Carl, h 705 Carter
Omar Walter (Ruth), watchman, h 705 Carter
O'Neal Alan S (Ruth A), atty at law 615-16-17 Wach B & T Bldg, h 609 Brookstown av
O'NEAL BENJ H, asst dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 3d cor Mineral av, Montview
O'Neal Guy H, mech High Schl, h 702 West
O'Neal Thos, auto mech, h 829 n Trade

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

D. P. SMITH, Mgr.
ADJUSTING, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING.
BILLING MACHINES.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

D. P. SMITH, Mgr.
ADJUSTING, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING.
BILLING MACHINES.

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
NATIONAL STORE, Inc.
CLOTHING AND LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GOOD CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Phone 534-536 N. Liberty St.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.
DAN HODGES, Mgr.
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Osborne Mattie, student, h 1611 e 14th
*Osborne Rose Miss, inspr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1316 e 5th
O'Shea Michael (Nannie), foreman city, h 1400 ½ e 4th
*Otey Della, emp R J R Tob Co, h 949 Chicago av
*Otey Leanna, h Jones al
*Otey Roy, lab, h Jones al
Otto Texas, tinner, bds 606 n Trade
*Outing Cornelius (Lou), tob wrk, h 1208 Shuttle
*Outing McKinley (Grady), emp, h 410 Vine
Outzes Edith Miss, tchr High Sch, h 659 Piedmont av
Over The Top Lunch (Spero Carellos), 114 w 3d
Overby C E, service supt Paul Bennett Motor Co
Overcash Cora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Y W C A
Overcash Emma Miss, h Urban st
Overby Clyde T, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 323 e 13th
Overby Jas L, h 323 e 13th
Overton Andrew L (Nellie), mech, h 1401 e 21st
Overton Rose Miss, nurse City Health Dept, h 8 Winston Apts
Owen Allan K (Virginia H), cashr Powell Paving Co of N C (Inc), h 416 s Main

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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| Owens Mack, emp B & W Tob Co, h 144 n Liberty |
| Owens Malachi (Sarah), lab, h 1301 n Cleveland |
| Owens Mary, emp W Steam Ldry |
| Owens Mary W, wid Jno, h 912 n Trade |
| Owens Ray V, barber Temple Barber Shop, h 727 n Cherry |
| Owens Sam'l, slsman, bds 144 n Liberty |
| Owens Susie, wid Wm, boarding 225 Park av, h same |
| Owens Sybil Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 225 Park av |
| Owens Victoria, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 720 e 6th |
| Owens Wesley, h 706 e 71/2 |
| Owens Wm A (Effie), helper Cromer Bros Co (Inc), h e 25th extd |
| Owens Wm H (Minnie), emp Inverness Mills, h 41 Back same |
| Owens Wm J (Lillie), emp B W Tob Co, h 1323 n Cleveland av |
| Owl Cleaning Works (J M Pennington), 2728 n Liberty |
| Owls (The), 302 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Jas Webster sec, W M Neal |

POVERTY is the result of waste. Stop wasting; begin saving today. Buy Real Estate; it will help you save. See my homes, building lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms, as you like.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

| MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co. |
| REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE |

306 Masonic Temple
Phone 1212

| Pace Annie, fety wkr, h 201 Wilson extd |
| Pace J Louise, tehrl Columbian Hghts High Schl, h 1431 e Bank |
| Pace Jno Anne), lab, h 132-34 s Ridge av |

| J. A. Johnson Electric Company |
| ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS |
| Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding |
| 200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988 |

| We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery Crutchfield & Beard |
| Phone 1177 |

| The Letter Shop |
| MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner |
| Mail Campaigns Addressing Mailing Lists Multi-graphing Reporting |
| 308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg. |
| Phone 1251 |
Imperial Life Insurance Co.

208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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*Palmer Incz, dom, h 910 e 2d
*Palmer A Frank (Lizzie), emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 620 n Marshall
*Palmer Alice L, tobr Columbian High Primary Sch, h 1430 Bank
*Palmer Arthur (Baby Lincoln Shoe Shine Parlor), h 717 Woodland av
*Palmer Benj J (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 621 White
Palmer Carl J (Ada), emp J R Thomas Ice Co, h 447 s Trade
Palmer Chas D (Grace), genl repairs 724 n Trade, h same
PALMER CHAS V, sec-tres Commonwealth Coal Co, res Charlotte, N C
Palmer Cyrus A (Lela), tob wkr, h 638 n Marshall
*Palmer Ernest J (Marie), janitor W U Tel Co, h 914 s Broad
*Palmer Ethel, tob wkr, h 110 s Woodland av
Palmer Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 526 w 1st
*Palmer Fannie, clk Strong & Wilson, h 412 e 7th
Palmer Garland (Minnie), tob wkr, h 653 n Spruce
*Palmer Hattie, h 111 s Ridge av
*Palmer Jas (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 717 n Woodland av
Palmer Jas D (Vinnie), painter, h Chatham Hghts
Palmer Jos, emp Arista Mills, h 447 s Trade
Palmer L E Mrs, rms 313 s Green
*Palmer Lee (Fannie), tob wkr, h 412 e 7th

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St.
Phone 3893

*Palmer M Gertrude Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Hghts
*Palmer Maggie, asst Fitch Undertaking Co, h 717 Woodland av
Palmer Oscar R (Rossa), emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 613 n Spruce
*Palmer Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 232 Linden
Patson Robt, lab R J R Tob Co, h 1410 c 4th
Panphill C Lewis (Juanita), asst yd mstr N & W Ry, h 714 Cameron av
Pumphlin Wm H (Virginia), engrn N & W Ry, h 1501 e 3d
*Pannell Alberta, laund, h 777 (777) w 12th
*Pannell Alex, bds 1351 n Cleveland av
*Pannell David, tob wkr, h 164 Johnson
*Pannell Jno H (Irene), h 813 Norfolk
*Pannell Mamie, fcty wkr, h 164 Johnson
Pannell Annie D Miss, dist act Natl Life Ins Co, h 117 Forsyth
Pannell Gordon (Ellis), trav asmn, h Spottwood apts
Pappas Chas, bker Purity Bakery, rms Southern Hotel
Pappas Nick (Sophia) (Salem Lunch), h 401 Washington av
Pappas Vasilios, waiter Geo Stathos, h 401 Washington av
Pappas Wm J (Dorothy) (Alph Cafe), h 601 Glade
Pardington Edwd D (Doris), h 800 s Marshall
*Pardon Paul (Luniva), lab, h 614 n Maple
Pardue Artha Mrs, h 851 n Cameron av
Pardue Blanche Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 325 ½ 13½
Pardue Clifton (Sadie), carp, h Glenn av
Pardue Cordie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 322 s Broad
Pardue Harvey, student, h 2516 s Main
Pardue Janie Miss, h 2516 s Main
Pardue Jno V (Ethel), gro Chatham Hghts, h same
Pardue Lottie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 329 e 13½
Pardue Nannie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 2516 s Main

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Everything Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCHE DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Promote — Efficient — Service
Funeral Homes — Prompt — Day and Night Phone 172

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Pardue Robah L (Della), mechst, h Holton
Pardue Solomon A (Della), h 2546 s Main
Pardue Thos F Rev (Lavinia), h e 27th cor Glenn av
Pardue Tyrus, driver, h 420 Washington av
Pardue Wm (Nettie), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 1238 Patterson Row
*Parrham Jos (Eva), gro 722 Ashe, h 341 e 7 ½
*Parrham Walter (Icy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 738 N Patterson va
Paris Isidor, clo 529 n Trade, h 821 n Cherry
Paris Jno M. emp R J R Tob Co, h 800 w Arcadia av
Parish Katie Miss, tchr, h 809 s Liberty
Parish Mae Miss, tell opra Bell Tel Co, h 809 s Liberty
Parish Maggie Mrs, bkbpr Pure Food Store, h 232 Woodlaw
Parish Mary, wid J C, h 809 s Liberty
Parish Sidney (Maggie), slsnn Pure Food Store, h 232 Woodlawn av
Parish Wm H (Nettie), concrete contr, 2516 Loman, h same
*Parker Caroline, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1261 Gray av
*Parker Chester (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1425 n Locust av
Parker Clater S (Martha), h 1132 e 21st
Parker Claud W (Mamie), firemn C F No 2, h 418 Beaumont
Parker Curtis F (Sadie), slsnn Quality Bakery, h 2629 Rochester av
Parker Dnl A (Ethel), barber 1857 Waughtown, h 343 e Hallard
Parker David M (Berth), jeweler, h 862 w 4th
*Prker Ella, laund, h 909 Shuttle
Parker Ella M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade
Parker Ellen R Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 708 e Sprague W'town
*Parker Ethel, h 1425 e 7th
*Parker Ford (Frances), lab, h Williamson st Cola Hights extd
Parker Geo R (Mary), carp, h 2222 Sunny side av
*Parker Golden L Rev (Sallie), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 1253 n Jackson av
*Parker Golden M, janitor R J R Tob Co
Parker Harry C, confr 22-24 City Mkt, h Winston apts
*Parker Hazel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1432 Hattle av
Parker Howard H (Nettie M), foreman Fogle Furn Co, h 2411 Patria
*Parker Ida, h 732 n Ridge av
*Parker Inez, dom, h 326 w 10th
*Parker Jas (Mattie), R J R Tob Co, h 1428 e 12 ½
Parker Jas C (Lillie M), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2252 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Parker Jesse C (Blanch), supt Boston Pressing Club, h 726 n Highland av
Parker Jno B (Ruth), gro, h 708 e Sprague W'town

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
LENZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Parks Mary Miss, phone opr, h 1037 Wachovia
*Parks Mary, h 915 n Greenwood av
*Parks Mary, h 1278 Centerville
*Parks Mary, emp B & W Tob Co, h 208 Bailey al
Parks Mary E Miss, supvr Bell Tel Co, h 1037 Wachovia
Parks Matilda C, wid J T, h 1037 Wachovia
*Parks Mattie, empR J R Tob Co, h 916 n Greenwood av
*Parks Merritt, orderly City Memorial Hosp
*Parks Odell, lab, h w 14th Kimberly Park
*Parks Ollie, lab, h w 14th Kimberly Park
Parks Ronnie W (Lessie), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 1420 e 21st
*Parks Ruby, fecty wkr, h 1325 Wilson
Parks Ruth, wid J C, h 23 w Devonshire
Parks Troy A (Beatrice), chauff R J R Tob Co, h 1311 e 1st
*Parks Tinnie (Susie), h Kimberly Park
*Parks Victoria, emp B & W Tob Co, h 208 Bailey al
*Parks Wm (Ethel), h 224 Lee al
*Parks Wm A, tob wkr, h 305 11th
Parlier Robt S (Lucy K), slsmn H H Jones Furn Co, h 963 W E Blvd
Parlier Lucy K Mrs, clk Wach B & T Co, h 963 W E Blvd

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

*Parnell Blanch, laund, h 1223 e 12th
Parnell C Marvin (Gladyss), furn wkr, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Parnell Chuell B (Georgia), furn wkr, h Masten nr Waughtown extd
R D 6
Parnell Clyde (Ethith), driver R J R Tob Co, h 2937 Waughtown
Parnell Danl F (Mande), emp R J R Tob Co, h 41 n Art W'town
Parnell Dorca A (Esther), machst R J R Tob Co, h 844 w 5th
Parnell Floy Miss, asst Dr J R Secrest, h R D 6
Parnell G Clyde (Edith), driver R J R Tob Co, h 2937 Waughtown
Parnell Hazel Miss, student, h 844 w 5th
*Parnell Irene L, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Sch, h 813 Norfolk
Parnell J Hugh (Robert), foreman Sou Ry Co, h 624 Miller
Parnell Robt B, student, h 658 Holly av
Parnell Thos L, clk Sou Ry, h 844 w 5th
*Parnell Walter A, emp The Sentinel, h 1223 e 12th
Parris Elwood, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 610 e 15th
Parris Geo (Annie), h 610 e 15th
Parrish Chas L, clk R J R Tob Co, h n Patterson av cor 28th
Parrish Chas P (Mary), R J R Tob Co, h 1112 e 5th
Parrish Claude J (Minnie), auto mech Cahill Motor Co, h 416 Spaugh
Parrish Early L (Flora), slsmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 833 e
Sprague
Parrish Elias N (Lillie), emp P O Salem sta, h 304 Park av

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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Parrish Elizabeth M, wid Jno, h 1302 Lawrence
Parrish Emma Miss, h 213 e Belews
Parrish Ethel R Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 1362 Lawrence

PARRISH FRED M (Inez) (Parrish & Deal), h 714 Brookstown av—
phone 1912
Parrish Geo W (Laura), fireman C F D No 3, h 209 e 13½
Parrish J Thos (Ada B), dept mngr R J R Tob Co, h Buena Vista rd
and Carolina Circle B V
Parrish Jackson, student, h 213 e Belews
Parrish Jesse S (Edna), emp Sou Mirrow Co, h Ansonia City View
*Parrish Jos (Ada), lab, h 933½ e 15th
Parrish Jos M (Ida), foreman R J R Tob Co, h n Patterson av cor
25th
Parrish Kathleen Miss, student, h cor Buena Vista rd and Carolina
Circle
Parrish Kermit S, h 709 e 13th
Parrish L Rhyun (Lucille), plmbr R J R Tob Co, h n Patterson av
cor 25th
Parrish Lottie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 218 e 10th
Parrish Lucille Mrs, clk B & W Tob Co, h 28th cor Patterson av
Parrish Margaret V Miss, clk Sou Ry, h n Patterson av cor 25th
Parrish Otis B, trav slsmn, h cor Buena Vista rd and Carolina Circle
B V
Parrish Ralph J (Claudia), genl B & W Tob Co, h 213 e Belews

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION

GEO. W. FLYNT, Propr.

High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown
Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Parrish Robt L, emp F L Blum & Co, h n Patterson av cor e 28th
Parrish Rosa Miss, superv opr rm Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Parrish Ruby L Miss, bklmr Pleasant Hdw Co, h 2801 n Patterson
Parrish Virginia Miss, h 1112 e 5th
Parrish Wm H, driver, bds 434 s Marshall

PARRISH & DEAL (F M Parrish, R L Deal), attys at law 532-33-34
Wach B & T Bldg—phone 983
Parrum Emma Mrs, h 915 n Liberty
*Parrutt Eva, emp R J R Tob Co, h Fayetteville
*Parrutt Pauline, h Fayetteville
Parry Anna Miss, bklmr R J R Tob Co, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
Parson Alf J, clk Sands & Co, h 402 w 5th
*Parson Bismark (Rosa), lab, h 1025 w 23d Congress Hghts
*Parson Bismark Jr, lab h 1025 w 23d Congress Hghts
Parson Columbus, carp, bds 606 n Trade
*Parson Fred, lab, h 1025 w 23d Congress Hghts
Parson Howgite W, mngr Sartin Dry Cleaners, res High Point, N C
*Parson Lottie, laund, h 1605 n Woodland av
Parson W Clyde (Ellise), auto trimmer, h 106 e 2d
Parsons Alton A, barber C F Newsom, h Tucker st W'town
Parsons Bertie Miss, sup P H Hanes Knit Co, h 412 w 8th
Parsons Bynum M (Dewie), wood wkr, h Tucker st W'town
Parsons Chas O (Nelia), barber W C Miller, h Tucker st W'town

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.

Phone 3050

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS. DRUG SUNDBRIES.

OFFICERS:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfelf, Cashier
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty's.

Standard
Building & Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive

Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.

Phone 433
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Parsons Luna Miss, clk Woolworth, h 619 w 6th
*Parsons Thos (Aileen), hlp Lentz Trans Co, h 710 e 7½
*Parlowe Harmon (Alma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 939 Chicago av
*Partlow Jno J (Lena), lab, h 1305 e 11th
Paschal Hassell G (Edna C), supt Sou Mirror Co, h 938 n Liberty
Paschal Wm J (Stella F), mngr Sou Mirror Co, h 812 W E Blvd
*Pass Geo (Savana), lab, h 1416 e 12½
*Pass Jemima, h 930 s Broad
*Pass Susie, h 1420 e 12½
*Passley Henry (Viney), tob wkr, h 418 w 12½
Pasterfield Adolphus H (Pearl), mech Hudson-Essex, h 1209 e 5th
*Pate Hattie, h 715 n Claremont av
Pate Lillie M Miss, stngr Southside Realty Co, h 114 Park Circle
Pate Wyler P, dispr W S S B Ry, rms 1101 Franklin
*Patrick Talnamage (Nola), lab, h Clark av Kimberly Park
Patrick Roy R (Jessie), h 508 n Jackson av
*Patten Jas (Mary), lab, h 1517 Dewey
PATTEN ROBT A, mngr Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Assn, rms 864 Queen, Ard
Patterson A Lindsay (Clara), painter, h 430 Wachovia
*Patterson Aaron (America), tob wkr, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
*Patterson Abner, porter B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1303 e 11½
*Patterson Abram (Alice), (Hall Drug Co), h 1204 e 14th
*Patterson Anna, laund Salem College Ldry
Patterson Apartments, 1096 w 4th
Patterson Arza R, clk B & W Tob Co, h 211 Trade
*Patterson Boyd, lab, h 518 Linden
Patterson Brite, vulcanizer, h 938 Buxton
*Patterson Callie, emp New Method Ldry, h 1502 (r) Bailey
*Patterson Clora, h 638 w 12th
*Patterson Dolly B, tchr, h 111 n Trade
PATTERSON DRUG CO (Inc), 112 w 4th—phones 1093-1094, J M Darlington mngr

Patronize Patterson’s
The Store That Brought Down Drug Prices in Winston-Salem

PATTERSON DRUG CO., INC.
Winston-Salem’s Original Cut Rate Drug Store
112 West 4th Street
Phones 1093-1094

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
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* Patterson Eliza, dom, h 1068 n Main
* Patterson Ellen, h 1723 e 11th
* Patterson Eva, tehr Fourteenth St Jr High Sch, h 111 n Trade
* Patterson Frank (Lula), janitor Wiley Schll, h 1118 e 11½
* Patterson Fred M, elk R J R Tob Co, h 717 n Cherry
* Patterson Geo, porter Hutchins' West End Drug Store, h w 10th
* Patterson Geo (Bessie), lab, h 1126½ e 11th
* Patterson Ida E Mrs, bdg 510 n Liberty, h same
* Patterson Jas, cook R J R High Schll, h 1263 e 11½
* Patterson Jas (Melva), butler 103 w 4th
* Patterson Jas W (Ivory), emp Vaughn Coffee Co, h 104 w Academy
* Patterson Jesse (Marietta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 635 w 12th
* Patterson Jno, tob wkr, hds 114 e 10th
* Patterson Jno, lab, h 116 Atkins
* Patterson Jno (Lonie), lab, h 708 e 7th
* Patterson Jonas, presser, h 118 Abattoir
* Patterson Jos T (Lannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 109 s Highland av
* Patterson Lee, emp Swift & Co, h 522½ e Linden
* Patterson Lonzo (Lucille), presser White Rose Cleaning Works, h 606 e 7½
* Patterson Louis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 n Ridge av
* Patterson Lucy, tob wkr, h 606 e 7½
* Patterson Mabel Miss, tehr Forest Park Schll, h 818 W E Blvd
* Patterson Marshall (Thelma), janitor W-S High Schll, h 1135 e 11th
* Patterson Martha, h 75 Price
* Patterson Mary F, wid R L, h 225 s Cherry
* Patterson Mary J, dom 118 s Cherry
* Patterson Minnie, tehr Fourteenth St Jr High Schll, h 111 n Trade
* Patterson Minnie R Miss, bckprf Rominger Furn Co, h 540 n Liberty
* Patterson Robt J, trav sismn Fletcher Bros Co, h Green
* Patterson Thos, drayman 111 n Trade, h same

PATTERSON THOS P (Frances D), asst treas Wach B & T Co, h 316 W E Blvd—phone 1968-J

Patterson Thos R (Sarah B), cigar mnfr, h 315 n Green
* Patterson Wm E (Ida), tob wkr, h 1313 Excelsior
* Patterson Wm P (Flora), barber Woodland Barber Shop, h 1313 n Cleveland av
* Patton Carrie, tob wkr, h 1531 n Highland av
* Patton Chas, tob wkr, hds 1010-E n Highland av
* Patton Cleda, h 608 e Belews
* Patton Eliza, h 129 Belo
* Patton Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 Hickory
* Patton Jas, emp New Method Ldry, h Dixie Hights
* Patton Joyce, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 Hickory
* Patton Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 715 Hickory
* Patton Mary, dom, h 1305 e 12th
* Patton Mary, tob wkr, h 1531 n Highland av
* Patton Prince, emp New Method Ldry, h Dixie Hights
* Patton Richd, chafm 667 W E Blvd
* Patton Walter, cook Hotel Zinzendorf, h 1040 n Highland av
* Paul Augustus (Irene), emp R J R Tob Co, h 115 s Fogle.
* Paul Jas, baker Robt E Lee Hotel, h 817 s Church
* Paul Jno (Minnie), h Happy Hill
* Paul Lillie, wid H A, h 817 s Church
* Paul Susie, tehr, h 1131 e Bank

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Paul Susie E, tchr Columbian Hghts Primary Schl, h Bank
*Paulding Loman, Janitor Froebler-Norfleet (Inc), h 204 w 10½
*Pauling Isaac H (Louise), boarding 1042 n Trade, h same
*Pauling Luther, clk Pauling Boarding House, h Underwood av
*Pauling Wm (Angelina), lab, h 317 w 12½
Paulk Pearl, wid T L, mngr Summit Street Cafe, h 443 W E Blvd
Payne A L Jr, county commr, h Rural Hall
*Payne Adeline, h 1251 s Main
*Payne Arthur, barber Acme Barber Shop, h e 12th
Payne Avery L (Elma), (Payne Milling Co), h Junia av
Payne Bernice Miss, clk, h 1621 n Patterson av
Payne Chas C (Payne Milling Co), h Junia av
Payne David M (Lizzie), painter, h 102 Leight, Wtown
Payne Emily Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 1621 Patterson av
Payne Evva L Miss, clk Woolworth's, h Junior av
*Payne Foster P, tchr Columbian Hts High Schl
Payne Harold B (Elsie), benchman S Galeski Opt Co, h 510 Duke
Payne Helen V Miss, stengr Atlas Supply Co, h Wooddale av cor Brookstown av
*Payne Henry (Mary), lab, h 104 w 13th
Payne Henry E (Ella B), mngr Powers & Anderson Dental Supplies, h 2330 Rosewood av
Payne Herbert, painter, h Junia av
Payne Horace B, student, h Junia av
Payne Hubert C, painter, h Junia av
*Payne Hunter (Mollie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 336 e 9th
Payne Jno H (Georgia B), clk Planters Independent Whse, h 1343 n Patterson av
*Payne Lee (Bertha), lab, h 1614 e 12th
Payne Lewis F (Bertha), h 604 n Woodland av
Payne Lonnie Miss, h 625 Goldfloss
*Payne Lucius (Susan), lab, h 338 e 7½
Payne Lula P Mrs, exec sec Travelers Aid Society, h 1206 w 4th
*Payne Mary B, fcty wkr, h 1416 n Trade
Payne Milling Co (C C and A L Payne, R F Linville), 1955 Waughtown
Payne Nannie E Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 660 w 2d
Payne Phoebe, h 1440 e 8th
*Payne Robah (Flavella), driver C L Sharp Co, h 1514 n Trade
Payne Rober E (Cora), carp, h Junia av
*Payne Robt (Dora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 749 Ashe
*Payne Robt (Nannie), lab, h 2019 s Broad
*Payne Rogers (Harriet), fireman, h 118 w Arcadia av
Payne Thos A (Bertha), condr N & W Ry, h 2727 n Patterson av
Payne Thos P Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 826 n Cherry
*Payne V C, tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl
*Payne Walter L, lab, h 1440 e 8th
*Payne Wm, porter Hne's Shoe Store, h 1440 e 7½
*Payne Wm (Ohm), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1209 e 15th
Payne Wm A (Grace M), phys, h 1621 n Patterson av
Payne Wm J, dept mngr Export Leaf Tob Co, bds 1343 n Patterson av
*Payson Geo (Alice), brklyr, h 1416 e 10th

S H I E L D S F U N I S H E R Y C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Peace Athal A, printer, h 217 Hallad
Peace Bessie Mrs., emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 217 Hallad
*Peace Nash, emp R J R Tob Co, h 728½ n Patterson av
Peace Riche B (Elah), emp Journal Pub Co, h 600 Salisbury rd
Peacock Brownie, student, h 1317 c 1st
Peacock Elisha (Kate), shoemkr 1160 Greenwood av, h same
Peacock Ernest V (Lillie C), plmr 126 n Greenwood av, h same
*Peacock Janie, laund, h High st, Happy Hill
Peacock Rolah O (Ada), shoe repr S L Collins h 92 ½ 23d
Peacock Roxie Mrs bds 102 e 2d
*Peak Clay, emp R J R Tob Co, h 521 n Chestnut
*Peak Hubert, tob wkr, h 165 Johnson
Peak Laura Miss, h 88 Clover, W'town
Peak Wm R (Mary), mchst, h 60 s Tryon, W'town
Pearce Blanche Mrs, stngr Peoples Natl Bk, h 314 n Marshall
Pearce D Leon, emp W-S Journal, h 807 n Cherry
Pearce E A, bds 304 n Marshall
Pearce Edgar C (Gertrude), h 110 s Poplar
Pearce Eugene W, slsmn Winston Prr Co, h 304 E Marshall
*Pearce Henry, tob wkr, h 1010-P n Highland av
*Pearce Kathleen, h 709 Hickory
*Pearce Lovie, h 709 Hickory
Pearce Selwyn, emp R J R Tob Co, h 742 Ashe
Pearce Warlick E, driver Zinzendorf Ldy, h 1333 n Liberty
*Pearson Decow, emp Bohannon Tob Co, h 610 Linden
*Pearson Edgar, tob wkr, bds 900 e 10th
*Pearson Frank (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1225 n Main
*Pearson Nathaniel, lab, h 1209 Wallace
*Pearson Phoenix (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 742 Ashe
*Peay Abraham (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 411 e 7th
*Peay Colonel (Mintie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 110 Burke
*Peay Curtis, lab, rms 403 e 7th
*Peay David, emp R J R Tob Co, h 605 n Ridge av
*Peay Elsie, h 110 Burke
*Peay Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 713 Hickory
*Peay Frank (Epsila), lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Peay Granison (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 746½ Ashe
Peay Jos T (Lucy), slsmn W T Raleigh Co, h 134 w Arcadia av
*Peay Pleas (Corine), emp R J R Tob Co, h 211 e 6th
*Peay Riech (Viola), tob wkr, h 534 Vine
Peay Sami (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 107 e 7th
*Peay Wm, plstr, h 336 w 12½
*Peay Wm D (Lettie), h 1001 Watkins
Peck Gladys Mrs, h 1421 e 21st
Peckler Morris (Jennie), dry goods n Trade nr 9th, h 702 Buxton
Pedden Jno A, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 132 n Trade
Peddy cord A Carl (Azilee), painter, h 319 s Liberty
*Peddy cord Alex, tob wkr, h Jones st
Peddy cord Andrew J (Emma L), painter, h 434 s Liberty
Peddy cord Annie B, stngr O O Bird, h 729 n Cherry
Peddy cord Carl L (Lena), plmr L W Brickenstein, h 105 s Spruce
Peddy cord Clara, wid W E, h 128 Westdale av
Peddy cord Geo B (Bertha), plmr Kirkman Contg Co (inc), h 434 s Liberty
Peddy cord Gray H, h 729 n Cherry

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone
Call 2203 For
Scoggins Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G.
Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward
Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves Ranges and Heaters
Paints Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phon. 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING COMPANY
408 W. 4th St., PHONES 2644-1706 "Twin City Did It"

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Peddycord Henry E (Nora), asst dept mngr Crystal Ice & Coal Co, h 1715 e 5th
Peddycord Henry M (Artie), painter, h 434 s Liberty
*Peddycord Ida, h Jones al
Peddycord Jno H (Lucile E), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 225 n Spring
Peddycord Jno W (Mary B), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 729 n Cherry
Peddycord Oliver R (Rose), foreman L B Brickenstein, h 713 West
Peddycord Oscar O, auto mech, h 829 n Trade
Peddycord Paul E, clk, h 729 n Cherry
Peddycord Robah E (Clara), city plumbing insp, h 918 w Academy
Peddycord Thos (Ruth), tob wkr, h 729 n Cherry
Peddycord Wm F (Rosa), contr 34 Clamont av, W'town, h same
Pedigo Jennie G Mrs, h 1208 w 4th
*Peebles Chas R (Janie), (Peebles & Hairston), h 1315 n Highland av
*Peebles Gilbert, student, h 1015 n Highland av
*Peebles Roosevelt, emp C M Williams, h 702 Highland
*Peebles & Hairston (C R Peebles, J H Hairston), gros 1103 and service sta 1014 e 14th
Peden Emily C Mrs, h 1330 w 4th
Peeden Estelle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1330 w 4th
Peeden Minnie Miss, mlnr, h 1330 w 4th
*Peck Amanda, fety wkr, h Belo st, Kimberly Park
Peck Jacob T (Sallie), clk W N Renigar, h Lexington rd nr Dacian, Yonitztown
Peel Early M (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2420 Lucile
Pecie Howard (Evelyn), emp Orionce Sup Co, rms 1058 n Liberty
*Peeler A H, trcr Columbia Hght High Schi
Peeler Augustus C Rev (Grace), pastor First Reformed Ch, h 2940 Waughtown
Peeler Roy D (Frances), clk R J R Tob Co, h Irving, Ard
Peeper Coyle, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 928 n Liberty
Peeples Belle, wid I M, h 513 w 6th
*Peebles Norman (Frances), emp R J R Tob Co, h 506½ Linden
PEERLESS ICE CREAM CO (W A and O L Chambers), mnfrs and dealers in pure ice cream. 1016 s Main—phones 1312-1313 (see top lines)
Pegg Avery A, carp, h 3 w Bank
Pegg Luther W, clk N & W Ry, h 3 Bank
Pegg Norman O, agt industrial dept Pilot Life Ins Co, h 3 w Bank
Pegg Otis A, student, h 3 w Bank
Pegram Allen W, student, h 419 e Sprague
Pegram Alice P Mrs, h 832 n Liberty
Pegram Carrie Miss, h 1713 e 7th
Pegram Chas H (Irma), clk Pegram Coal Co, h 419 e Sprague
PEGRAM CHAS V (Sallie), (Pegram Coal Co), h 419 e Sprague—phone 315-W

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
PEGRAM COAL CO.

Prompt Delivery Anywhere in the City
High Grade Coal for All Purposes

“BEST GEM” Our Specialty

“Two Thousand Pounds to the Ton, a Square Deal to Every One”
E. 18th St. Yard Near Liberty—Phone 1219-J
Southside Yard Corner Hallad, Cor. Loman

C. V. PEGRAM, Owner and Mngr.

PEGRAM Wm N (Dorothy), (Piedmont Seed & Feed Store), h 308 Greenwood av—phone 1854-W
PEGRAM WM Wm A (Lucy), atty 25 Masten Bldg, w Walkertown rd, R D 3
PEGRAM Wm J (Emily), fgmn, h 703 Spruce
PEGRAM WM O, sub foreman R J R Tob Co, h 515 n Jackson av
PEGRAM WM P, sub foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2301 Holton
PEGRAM WM L Carr, carrier 1 O, h 208 s Main
PEGRAM WM L Carr, carrier 1 O, h 208 s Main
PEGRAM WM L Carr, carrier 1 O, h 208 s Main

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs

Self Serving—Money Saving

Ph 438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

PEGRAM WM Wm A (Lucy), atty 25 Masten Bldg, w Walkertown rd, R D 3
PEGRAM Wm J (Emily), fgmn, h 703 n Spruce
PEGRAM WM O, sub foreman R J R Tob Co, h 515 n Jackson av
PEGRAM WM P, sub foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2301 Holton
PEGRAM WM L Carr, carrier 1 O, h 208 s Main
PEGRAM WM L Carr, carrier 1 O, h 208 s Main
PEGRAM WM L Carr, carrier 1 O, h 208 s Main

FOGLE BROS. CO.

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

Phone 85
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO., Inc.

Agents for Nash and Ajax Automobiles
Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes—Automobile Accessories and Supplies

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Pendergrass Clarine, dom 720 e 5th
Pendergrass Ellen S Mrs, asst S W Hurdle, h 1205 e 3d
Pendergrass Ervin I (Ellen), agt Met Life Ins Co, h Greenwood av
*Pendervis Eugene, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 303 e 7th
*Pendleton Adeline, h 707 n Patterson av
*Pendleton Caroline, h 353 e 7½
*Pendleton Jacob W, lab, h 352 e 7½
*Pendleton Dennis (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 106 Bele
Pendry Harlie A (Della), emp Hanes Hostery Mills, h 630 n Marshall
Pendry Melvin, elk Atlantic Candy Kitchen, h 1705 e 7th
Pendry Wm R (Ruth), cond'r Sou Ry, h 1506 e 4th
Penell Arthur G (Mary A), furn wkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 523 n
Cleveland av
Penland B L, driver Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 1016 s Main
Penland Wm G (Lottie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 523 Dean
*Pennan Beatrice E, tehr W-S Teachers College, h same
*Penn & Son (E D and Walter Penn), gro 801 n Patterson av
*Penn Addie, emp F M Bohannon, h 1323 e Bank
*Penn Alfonso, cleaner J H Haynes, h 805 Hickory
*Penn Almeta, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 335 e 9th
Penn Augusta Mrs, rms 643 w 4th

CRESSENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress

*Penn Beatrice, h 1007 Dewey
*Penn Battery Station (C G and G R Penn), 311 n Patterson av
*Penn Belle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 344 e 7½
*Penn Chas, lab, h 329 e 8th
*Penn Cicero G (Volma), (Penn Battery Sta and Penn Rubber Co), h 620 White
*Penn Clara, student, h 807 n Highland av
*Penn Cleola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 e 8th
*Penn Danl (Ruth), tob wkr, h 126 s Highland av
*Penn Edwd W (Ethel), tob wkr, h 747 w 12th
*Penn Edwd D (Jennie), (Penn & Son), h 812 n Patterson av
*Penn Fitz L, emp B W Tob Co, rms 1301 n Trade
Penn Frances Miss, rms 643 w 4th
*Penn Geneva, fety wkr, h 826 Hickory
*Penn Geo R (Jessie B), (Penn Battery Sta and Penn Rubber Co), h 115 n Ridge
*Penn Geo W (Laura), gro 620 White, h 1130 e 14th
*Penn Gertrude, emp R J R Tob Co, h 344 e 7½
*Penn Harry, porter N & W Ry, h 730 n Woodland av
*Penn Helen, dom, h Maywood av, Boston Cottages
*Penn Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h n Cherry cxtid
*Penn Hester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 807 n Highland av

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Peny Chas F (Alice), pres-treas Joe Jacobs Cloh Co, h 623 Summit
Peny Duke D, aqt Federal Life Ins Co, h 719 e 14th
Peny Fred, h 726 n Cherry
Peny Howard, printer Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 918 n Chestnut
Peny M Lessie Miss, dept clk register of deeds, h 824 w 6th
Peny Mary Miss, h 726 n Cherry
Peny Sadie M Miss, tchr North Primary Schh, h 726 n Cherry
Peny Willett Miss, h 824 w 6th
Peny Wm M (Eva), foreman Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 892 e 4th
Peny Wm T (Julia), (Trade Street Gro Co), h 726 n Cherry
Peny Wm T Jr, asst tax collector, h 726 n Cherry
Pentecostal Holliness Church, 228 n Greenwood av, Rev Andrew Correll pastor
*Peoples Aaron (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1419 n 12th
*Peoples Annie Miss, student, h 722 e 16th
*Peoples Arthur (Daisy), gardener, h Boston Cottages
*Peoples B C, clk B & W Tob Co, h 1501 Centerville
*Peoples B J, driver Hutchens Furn Co, h Woodland av
*Peoples Benj H (Octavia), capt C F D No 4, h 606 n Graham av
*Peoples Benj J (Clara), lab, h 1639 e 14th
*Peoples Building & Loan Asso, 7 Forsyth Saving & Tr Bldg, E C Hill

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865
702 O'Hanlon Bldg.

Phone 2904

pres, Jase Tunicy sec-treas
*Peoples Burnie (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 742 n Patterson av
*Peoples Cafe (J P Alexander), 619 n Trade
*Peoples Cleveland, tob wkr, h 732 w 12th
*Peoples Charity E, tchr Kimberly Park Schh, h 1015 Ellis
*Peoples Choice A M E Zion Church, e Bank cor Atkins, Rev W A Stewart pastor

PEOPLE ELECTRIC CO, contractors, fixtures and supplies, 223 w 8th
—phone 714, C G Pritchard mgr (see side lines)
*Peoples Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1300 n Jackson av
*Peoples Essie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1241 Loman
*Peoples Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1234 e 13th
*Peoples Francis (Emma), lab city, h 732 w 12th
*Peoples General, elev opr Wach B & T Bldg
*Peoples Gro C (Susie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 403 e Bank
*Peoples Helen, dom, h 132 Granville
*Peoples Jefferson, emp Pilot Motor Service Sta, h 305 (r) w 5th
*Peoples Jno (Dora), lab, h 929 Peachtree av
*Peoples June (Lula), emp city, h 1300 n Jackson av
*Peoples Laura, emp R J R Tob Co, h 170 (132) Granville dr
*Peoples Lemuel (Lois), elev opr Wach B & T Bldg, h 926 Peachtree
*Peoples Lester (Bea), lab, h 1511 e 17th

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1935) CITY DIRECTORY

*Peoples Lucy, cook, h Boston Cottages
*Peoples Margaretta, fcby wkr, h Boston Cottages
Peoples Martin (Fannie E), carp R J R Tob Co, h 1415 e 4th
Peoples May Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, bids 1240 n Patterson av
Peoples Minnie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1924 Loman
*Peoples Nancy, cook, h 722 w 12th

*Peoples Nellie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1639 e 14th
*Peoples Rosa R, fcby wkr, h w 25th, Congress Hghts
Peoples Saml, emp Steifel Mattress Co, 1722 e 16th
*Peoples Sherman, emp R J R Tob Co, h 170 Johnson
*Peoples Streeter (Christina), janitor Alex aps, h 1530 Dewey
Peoples Tea Room (The), Peoples Natl Bk Bldg (3d fl)—phone 450, W F Spaulgh propr
Peoples Vilas H (Elizabeth), slsmn Forsyth Dairy Co, h 510 n Claremont av
*Peoples Walter (Ella), tob wkr, h 612½ n Linden
*Peoples Walter (Lula), lab, h 1129 e 10½
*Peoples Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1234 e 14th
*Peoples Wm, emp Geo Washington, h 1639 e 14th
*Peoples Wm J, lab, h 1284 e 13th

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

Peoples Wm C, fireman C F D No 1, rms same
Pepper Francis D, clk Pepper’s Warehouse, h 523 Summit
Pepper Hattie Miss, tr nurse 633 Summit, h same
Pepper J Kerr (Gladys), phys 305-6-7 O’Hanlon Bldg, h 315 n Broad
Pepper Thos O (Mollie G), clk Pepper’s Warehouse, h 523 Summit
Pepper Thos R (Georgia A), pres Pepper’s Warehouse, h 523 Summit
Pepper’s Warehouse, T R Pepper pres, J H Joyce v-pres, J G Thomas sec-treas, n Liberty cor 8th
Percapsus Gost (Theodora), cafe 209 w 5th, h 629 n Marshall
*Percha Gilbert, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 327 e 8th
*Percha Nelson, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 327 e 8th
Percival Chas M, clk Yellow Cab Co
Percival Eugene, driver Hine & Gore, bids 102 e 2d
Percival Jas W (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 109 s Peachtree, W’town
Percival Wm L (Stella), emp Universal Motor Co, h 56 s Peachtree, W’town
Perfection Auto Laundry (C R Ferguson), 222 n Liberty
*Perkins Annie, laund Henry Der Yen, h 603 Patterson av
Perkins Carrie O Miss, emp R J R Tob C, rms Reynolds Inn
PERKINS HARRY C (Hattie A) (Cox & Perkins), h 147 Leight, W’town
Perkins Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, bids 428 n Cherry

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Phone 1212

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177

Mrs. Crim’s Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping
Six Months’ Terms 308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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PERKINS J RUSSELL (Juliette), physician (eye, car, nose and throat)
329 to 332 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 1143, office hours 9 a m to
12:30 p m and 2 to 5 p m, h Reynolda Park—phone 744-W
Perkins Jacob P (Ada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1030 Albert
Perkins Jennie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 423 Hickory
*Perkins Jno (Carmella), lab, h 1417 Follin al
*Perkins Mary J, fcty wkr, h 1115 n Main
Perkins Sherley M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Perkins Vergie E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Perlock Ellen, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1426 e 8 1/2
*Perrell Louis C (Idella), chauff Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co, h 1216 e 16th
Perry Allen C (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1221 w 4th
*Perry Annie, h 612 e 12th
Perry Annie Miss, stenr R J R Tob Co, h Zinzendorf Hotel
*Perry Arthur (Esther), bksmlth, h Boston Cottages
Perry Bessie D, wid M A, cashr Mass Mutl Life Ins Co, h 701 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Perry Chas, tob wkr, h Old Town rd
*Perry Cornelia, h 1028 (1025) Gray av
Perry Drug Co, whol 419 n Trade, N E Perry pres-treas, W H Perry

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

v-pres
*Perry Ernest (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Boston Cottages
Perry Estelle, wid J M, h 1522 e 25th
Perry Fleta Miss, stenr Mengel Co, h 1522 e 25th
Perry Frank W (Elizabeth F), ck R J R Tob Co, h 120 s Spruce
*Perry Geo (Pearl), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Perry Geo C (Gussie), painter, h 615 n Claremont av
*Perry Grace, emp F W Bohnannon Tob Co, h 633 e 11th
*Perry Gussie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 733 n Woodland av
*Perry Hattie, laund, h 1101 e 7th
*Perry Hesper A, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
*Perry Isaiah B, tchr Columbian Hgts High Schl
Perry Jas A, slsmn Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 727 n Cherry
*Perry Jarvis (Charlotte), emp R J R Tob Co, h 522-A Linden
*Perry Jno, waiter Hotel Zinzendorf
*Perry Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 n Jackson av
PERRY JOHN D (Julia D), optometrist 116 1/2 w 4th—phone 1210, h 315
n Spring—phone 1082
Perry Jno D Jr, student, h 315 n Spring
*Perry Jno H (Lula), farmer, h Marcella, Bolivue
*Perry Jno W Rev (Henrietta), pastor Union Bethel Afr M E Ch, h
1103 Oak
*Perry Leon, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Winston Shoe Store
Rotcher H. Watkins, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.  Phone 1608
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* Perry Louis (Minnie), lab., h 1703 e 10 1/2
* Perry Lovitt, bellman Hotel Zinzendorf
* Perry Lucile Miss, h 706 Bookstown av
* Perry Mamie, dom 719 w 5th
* Perry Martha, dom, h Old Town rd
* Perry Maude Miss, bkkpr The White Star Co, h 111 n Foplar
* Perry Nathan E (Alice), pres-treas Perry Drug Co, sec-treas Wall-Clark Drug Co, h 706 Bookstown av
* Perry Nathan E Jr, v-pres Wall-Clark Drug Co, h 706 Bookstown av
* Perry Reolious C, emp The MengelCo, h 1522 e 25th
* Perry Rachel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 n Jackson av
* Perry Robert (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 n Jackson av
* Perry Robert Jr, emp R J R Tob Co, h 903 n Jackson av
* Perry Sallie Miss, tchr East Winston Schl, h 1007 e 3d
* Perry Sam (Janie), lab., h 406 e 7th
* Perry Thos W (Sarah Vermeille), trav slmn, h 4 Elva apts
* Perry Walter C (Katherine), pres Wall-Clark Drug Co and v-pres Perry Drug Co, h 1914 Henshaw av, W H
* Perry Wm (Ida), lab., h 1125 Follin al
* Perry Wm (Sadie), lab., h 1511 e 12th
* Perryman Adelaide Miss, h 1019 West
* Perryman Allen A (Ollie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1500 s Main
* Perryman Anna Miss, treas Salem College, h 529 s Liberty
* Perryman Arthur E (Jessie), (Arcade Barber Shop), h 711 w Arcadia

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
Books, Stationery, Office Supplies, Desks, Safes, Filing Devices, etc.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

av
Perryman Chas C (Callie), bkkpr Mer B & T Co, h 713 w Arcadia av
Perryman Bros Lumber Co (O C and H E Perryman and E A Sink), contrs and builders, Jumbo, building material and mill work, West and W-S S'bound Ry
Perryman Ernest D (Irene), emp W- S Chair Co, h 2223 e Sprague
Perryman Harvey E (Ellia), (Perryman Bros Lmbr Co), h 716 s Broad
Perryman Jas, engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Walnut
Perryman Joe E (Myrtle), hostler Sou Ry, h 530 s Liberty
Perryman Jos F (Mamie), h w Devonshire
Perryman Olin C (Mary E), (Perryman Bros Lmbr Co), h 1019 West
Perryman Paul L (Dinah), clk Angelo Bros, h Garnett
Perryman Perley A (Adelaide), (Perryman Bros Lmbr Co), h 1019 West

Peters Chas A (Lola), foreman N & W Ry, rms 130 W E Blvd
* Peters Gladys, tchr Columbian Hts High Schl, h 1404 Wallace
* Peters I M, foreman N & W Ry, h 501 n Spruce
* Peters Jno (Bessie), emp Arista Mills, h 337-339 Branch
* Peters Lattis, tchr, h 1404 Wallace
* Peters Lillie, h Taft av, Boston Cottages
* Peters Lucy, laund, h 1038 n Trade
* Peters Matilda, dom, h 930 King al
* Peters Martha A, gro 1128 e 8 1/2, h 614 n Hickory
* Peters R L, emp Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 118 Taylor

Ideal Motor Co., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
Service on All Makes of Cars and Trucks
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
Books, Stationery, Office Supplies, Desks, Safes, Filing Devices, etc.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

av
Perryman Chas C (Callie), bkkpr Mer B & T Co, h 713 w Arcadia av
Perryman Bros Lumber Co (O C and H E Perryman and E A Sink), contrs and builders, Jumbo, building material and mill work, West and W-S S'bound Ry
Perryman Ernest D (Irene), emp W- S Chair Co, h 2223 e Sprague
Perryman Harvey E (Ellia), (Perryman Bros Lmbr Co), h 716 s Broad
Perryman Jas, engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Walnut
Perryman Joe E (Myrtle), hostler Sou Ry, h 530 s Liberty
Perryman Jos F (Mamie), h w Devonshire
Perryman Olin C (Mary E), (Perryman Bros Lmbr Co), h 1019 West
Perryman Paul L (Dinah), clk Angelo Bros, h Garnett
Perryman Perley A (Adelaide), (Perryman Bros Lmbr Co), h 1019 West

Peters Chas A (Lola), foreman N & W Ry, rms 130 W E Blvd
* Peters Gladys, tchr Columbian Hts High Schl, h 1404 Wallace
* Peters I M, foreman N & W Ry, h 501 n Spruce
* Peters Jno (Bessie), emp Arista Mills, h 337-339 Branch
* Peters Lattis, tchr, h 1404 Wallace
* Peters Lillie, h Taft av, Boston Cottages
* Peters Lucy, laund, h 1038 n Trade
* Peters Matilda, dom, h 930 King al
* Peters Martha A, gro 1128 e 8 1/2, h 614 n Hickory
* Peters R L, emp Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 118 Taylor

Ideal Motor Co., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
Service on All Makes of Cars and Trucks
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Peters Robt L Rev (Martha), pastor Spencer Memo Christian Ch, h 611 n Hickory
Peters Roy W (Ruth), ydstr N & W Ry, h 517 w 1st
*Peters Ruth, emp B-W Tob Co, h 1431 e 8½
*Peters Saml O (Mary), agt Natl Benefit Life Ins Co, h 600 Atkin
*Peters Stafford, driver Trade Street Gro Co, h 1431 e 8th
Peters Thornton (Helen), porter Black's Dept Store, h 1217 e 16th
Peters Chas E, sign painter Auditorium Theatre, bds 626 n Liberty
*Peters Daisy, dom, h 5 Byerly al
Peters Douglas F (Thelma), clk R J R Tob Co, h 305 Lockland av, Arc
Peters Edwd C, clk R J R Tob Co, h 830 Watson av, Arc
Peters Fayetta, wid W J, boarding 586 s Liberty, h same
Peters Frances Miss, student, h 830 Watson av, Arc
*Peters Gep (Mae) lab, h 121 s Highland av
Peters Harry E, student, h 120 n Poplar
Peters Harold S, tkt agt Union Station, h 830 Watson av, Arc
Peters Harry W (Bertha), jeweler W T Vogler & Son, h 120 n Poplar
Peters Jas, slsmn Home Builders, h Brookstown rd
Peters Jas A (Thelma), emp B F Huntley's, h 637 e 16th
Peters Jas E (Jettie), mngr The Bahnson Co, h 1810 Beach, Arc
*Peters Jos (Isabelle), lab, h 517 Maple
Peters Louise Miss, stngr R J R Tob Co, h 830 Watson av, Arc
Peters Nathaniel V (Jessie A), contr, h 124 n Marshall
*Peters Otis, boothik D C Smith, h 105 Byerly
*Peters Player (Queenie), emp Lentz Trans Co, h 710 n Chestnut
Peters Robt L, clk Sou Ry, h 830 Watson av, Arc
Peters Saml E (Adelaide), piano tuner, h 830 Watson av, Arc
*Peters Sim (Anna Belle), lab, h 105 Byerly al
*Petkns Mary, dom, h 725 e 1st
*Petree Albert, lab, h Jones al
Petree Alice Mies, h 219 e Belews
Petree Arnold E, clk Welfare's Drug Store, h 620 s Marshall
Petree Bessie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1320 e 5th
*Petree Edwd (Hazel), lab, h 1211 e 10½
Petree Grace Miss, student, h 1320 e 5th
*Petree Hattie,cook, h 6 Horseshoe al
Petree Henry, student, h 1320 e 5th
Petree Jas E (Mary), sexton Home Moravian Church, h 620 s Marshall
Petree Jno A (Carrie E), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1320 e 5th
Petree Jos A (Viola), tobacconist, h 1406 Jarvis
Petree Jos A Jr, student, h 1406 Jarvis
Petree Mary E, wid J A, h 307 n Green
Petree Mildred Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1320 e 5th
Petree Paul H (Amy N), driver city, h 2452 Loman
Petree R B, emp The Mengel Co
Petree Rebecca Miss, h 536 s Trade
Petree Rosa M Miss, emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 619 s Marshall
Petree Saml L, h 14 Shallowford
Petree Thos S, teller Wach B & T Co, rms Elks Club

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Petree Virginia D Miss, stngr cityschls, h 1406 Jarvis
Petree Walter L (Myrtle C), emp R J & S Tob Co, h 121 n Spruce
Petree Walter S, clk C J Co, h 1406 Jarvis
Petree Wm Jr, h 14 Shallowford
Petree Wm R Jr (Mary), police, h 536 s Trade
Petree Wm W (Alice), carp, h 619 s Marshall
*Petree Addie, dom, h 618 (791) w 5½
*Petree Bessie, dom 129 n Broad

PETRIE ELBERT H (S Ethel), sec-treas Clinard Electric Co, h 2 c
Devonshire—phone 3245-M

Petrie Fred, clk N & W Ry, h 1106 Jarvis
Petrie Magnus, msngr W U Tel Co, h 726 n Spruce
*Petrie Melvin, h 618 (791) w 5½
Petrie Wm (Agnes), pistr, h 726 n Spruce
*Petrie Virginia, h 618 (791) w 5½
*Petigrew Arthur (Ann), emp R J & R Tob Co, h 721 n Woodland av

Petitjohn Arthur C (Esther), agent Gate City Life Ins Co, h 23 w
Devonshire

Petitjohn Saml, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 950 Albert

Petty-Smoot Coinfants' and children's wear 221 w 4th, Miss John Emily Smoot mngr

Petty T P, emp Mengel Co, rms 592 c 13th
*Petty Wm, emp R J & R Tob Co, h 505 c 11th
*Pettyfold Rosa, emp R J & R Tob Co, h 753½ n Chestnut
*Petyon Jno (Nancy), emp R J & R Tob Cl, h 1200 Centerville

Pfafl Albert E (Bessie P), slsnn Caro Cadillac Co, h 925 s Church
Pfafl Alton, student, h 818 s Poplar
Pfafl C Gray (Sarah), clk Sou Ry, h 2703 Waughtown
Pfafl C Harry (Harry Pfaff & Son), h 2703 Waughtown
Pfafl Carl A (Agnes), pres Tire Service Co (Inc), h 812 w West
Pfafl Catherine, wid S P, h 313 Monmouth
Pfafl Chas O (Josie), driver Red C Oil Co, h R D 2
Pfafl Claude R, slsnn The Realty Bond Co, h Bethania rd, R D 2
Pfafl Corna Miss, h 313 Mammoth
Pfafl Edwin B, clk P O, res Pfafftown N C
Pfafl Elizabeth Miss, student, h 812 West
Pfafl Esther Miss, student, h 818 s Poplar
Pfafl Fred W, student, h 812 West
Pfafl Fuller G, opr Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, res R D 2
Pfafl Gladys Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h 812 West
Pfafl Grover O (Annie), clk Watkins Book Store, h 315 Mammoth, S'ide

Pfafl Harry & Son (C H and J S Pfaff), meat mkt 2600 Waughtown
Pfafl Hattie L Miss, h 2703 Waughtown
Pfafl Herbert F (Flora), slsnn Union Furn Co, h R D 2
Pfafl J Winfrew, blkpr, h 602 Hunter av
Pfafl Jesse Z (Bessie), see Winston Realty Co, h Oakland av (B V)
Pfafl Jno E (Nina), pimb L B Brickenstein, h 818 s Poplar
Pfafl Jno S (Thelma), (Harry Pfaff & Son), h Lyon nr Waughtown
Pfafl Josie Mrs, clk R J & R Tob Co, h R D 2
Pfafl Lillian Miss, smstrs Denny's Specialty Shop, h Pfafftown N C
Pfafl Louise Miss, chfr Granville Schl, h Pfafftown
Pfafl Lucy, wid J S, h 2703 Waughtown
Pfafl Luther (Fannie), concl S P U Co, h 742 Oak
Pfafl Mabel Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 712 Laurel

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Pfaff Marion E (Wilma), elk R J R Tob Co, h 313 e Devonshire
Pfaff Orville (Daisy), foreman Taylor Bros, h 602 Hunter av
Pfaff P Gideon, foreman Fogle Bros, h 948 w Academy
Pfaff R Grey, slsmn Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Assn, h 925 s Church
Pfaff Rufus W (Emma), trav slsmn, h 918 w Academy
PFAFF SAML A (Mary A), (Caro Vulcanizing Co), h 812 West—phone 2123
Pfaff J Sidney (Thelma), (Harry Pfaff & Son), h Lyon st, W'town
Pfaff Susie Miss, cashr W U Tel Co, h Pfafftown N C
Pfaff T W Plumbing Co (T W Pfaff), 319 Monmouth
Pfaff Thos W (Carro), (T W Pfaff Plumbing Co), res near Walkertown
Pfaff Viola Mrs, elk Morrisett Co, h R D 1
Pfaff Wilma Mrs, stengr Wach B & T Co, h 318 e Devonshire
PFOHL BERNARD J (Sarah), mngr S P U Co, h 113 e Cemetery—phone 449
Pfohl C Elizabeth Miss, h 10 w Academy
Pfohl Constance E Miss, h 10 w Academy
Pfohl Cyril H, draftsman Harold Macklin, h 117 e Belews
PFOHL ERNEST L (Fanny), cashr Stand B & L Assn, h 339 s Main—phone 1349

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

PFOHL HERBERT A (Mary), (Wachovia Devel Co), pres-treas Fogle Bros Co, pres Fogle Investment Co and v-pres Pilot Real Estate Co, h 117 e Belews—phone 2028
PFOHL J KENNETH REV (Ressie W), pastor Home Moravian Church and sec Foreign Missionary Society Moravian Church South, h 624 s Main—phone 1083
Pfohl J Kenneth Jr, student, h 621 s Main
Pfohl Katherine A Miss, student, h 113 e Cemetery
Pfohl Margaret E Miss, tchr Salem Academy, h 624 s Main
Pfohl Margaret G Miss, h 10 w Academy
Pfohl Margaret S, wid C T, h 10 w Academy
Pfohl Mary D Miss, student, h 624 s Main
Pfohl Richd H, h 403 s Main
Pfohl Roxanna L, wid W T, mngr Dixie Poste Adv Co, h 736 s Main
Pfohl Ruth W Miss, student, h 621 s Main
Pfohl Virginia Miss, student, h 403 s Main
Pfohl Wm F, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 403 s Main
PFOHL WM S (Ruby J), sec-treas Briggs-Shaffer Co (Inc), h 801 s Church—phone 1220-W
*Pharr Annie, fcty wkr, h 504 e 9th
*Pharr Dulcie, fcty wkr, h 504 e 9th
Pharr Ina Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1924 Chapel

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT

Phone 3573  Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*Phelps Mayo, emp Alpha Cafe, rms Goler 13dg, Patterson av
*Phelps Muriel Mrs, stengr, h 109 s Liberty
*Phelps Noah (Mary), gardener, h Boston Cottages
*Phelps Odell, student, h Boston Cottages
*Phelps Otis, lab, h Boston Cottages
*Phelps Roswell R, clk, h 11 Brookstown av
*Phelps Sally wid J A, h 3014 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
*Phelps Thos D (Muriel), clk N & W Ry, h 109 s Liberty
*Phelps Yates, driver Hoots Bros, h Winston R F D
*Phifer David (Maggie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 115 n w Blvd
*Phifer Edwd, lab, h 1609 Claremont av
*Phifer Juliette, tchr, h e Wallace extd
*Phifer Robt (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1723 e 10th
*Phifer Ruth, student, h 608 Atkins
*Phifer Viola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 n Ridge av
  Apple
Phillips A Weaver (Blanche), mech Lindsay Fishel linick Co, h 1314
  Apple
Phillips Alma Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 404 e 12th
*Phillips Annie, dom 643 w 5th
Phillips Benj E (Margaret), state editor W S Journal, h 956 Lynwood
  av W H
*Phillips Bernis, porter J S Moser, h 919 e 12½
Phillips Blanche R Mrs, bkkpr W-S Motors Inc, h 1314 Apple
*Phillips Bud, hpbr Forsyth Roller Mills
Phillips C Benton (Nora), driver, h 1905 n Dunleith av
Phillips Carl H (Railroad Lunch), h Ebert, Ard
Phillips Carl T (Callie), fire ins inspr R J R Tob Co, h 601 e 16th
Phillips Carrie wid Geo, h 750 Plum
Phillips Carrie wid J H, h 2230 Waughtown
Phillips Carson (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 e 17th
*Phillips Claude, chauf 1014 w 5th
Phillips Dora wid R E, h 129 W E Blvd
Phillips E Lee (Josie), div mngr Circl dept W-S Journal, h 404 e 12th
Phillips Eleanor Miss, student, h 956 Lynwood av (WH)
Phillips Elizabeth hMiss, h 823 s Main
Phillips Emma Miss, emp P H Hanes Co, h 129 Park Circle
Phillips Ema Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 312 e 13th
Phillips Everett, driver L B Brickenstein, Walnut cor Marshall
Phillips Floyd, emp Chatham Mills, h 750 Plum
Phillips Frank, driver Lovill-Dix Co, h 2123 n Liberty
Phillips Grace Mrs, h 23d nr Sou Ry
Phillips Harry (Annie E), meat cfr Phillips Meat Mkt, h Ogburn Sta
Phillips Hunter, student, h 715 e 16th
Phillips J L Mrs, h 1223 w 4th
Phillips Jack, hpbr, bds 621 n Liberty
*Phillips Jesse (Gussie), lab, h 727 n Woodland av
*Phillips Jester (Lillian), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 908 e 1st
Phillips Jno (Docia), h 23d nr Sou Ry
Phillips Jno B (Lula A), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 505 e 14th
Phillips Jno W, elk R J R Tob Co
Phillips Josiah (Mattie) (Phillips Meat Market), h 715 e 16th
*Phillips Joshua (Mattie), tob wkr, h Washington av Boston Cottages
PHILLIPS LUMBER CO (The), mnfrs, Vargrave nr Waughtown—
phone 453, J W Crews pres, P C Phillips v-pres, A W Linville sec-
treas

J. Wilbur Crews, President Percy C. Phillips, Vice-President
A. W. Linville, Secretary-Treasurer

THE PHILLIPS LUMBER CO.
Manufacturer and Dealer in
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
Shop and Yard: S. Winston-Salem, N. C., on W.-S. Southbound R. R.
(Vargrave near Waughtown)
PHONE 453 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
**SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.**

**OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.**

**PHONE 74**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C (1928) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>STEAM FITTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Josie Mrs, boarding 104 e 12th, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Julius M (Alice), h 1010 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Lawrence E (Celestine), sheet metal wkr, h 736 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Lee (Lillie), lab, h *225 Loman al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Lessie L Miss, stenr, h 619 Holly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Liola Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Mac, student, h 804 c 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Maggie wid R L, h 338 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Mattie, dom, h 915 c 12\frac{1}{2}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Maud, student, h 804 c 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Meat Market (Josiah Phillips), 112 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Nancy, fety wkr, h 1223 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Nell Miss, elk Bell Tel Co, h Salisbury rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Otis (Ola), lab, h 222 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHILLIPS PERCY C</strong> (Lula), v-pres Phillips Lumber Co (The), h Junia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>er Francis, Wtoun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Ralph, electr B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 900 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Ralph (Dellora), contr, h Ebert st, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Robt J (Madlon), emp Sou Ry, h 1516 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Roy (Mary), chauf W-S Journal, h 915 c 12\frac{1}{2}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Sarah, dom, h 1441 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Sarah E Mrs, h 619 Holly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Stokes P (Claudia), elk R J R Tob Co, h 2224 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Stone &amp; Co (H L &amp; C E Stone, W F Phillips and W A Moore),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol groc 534 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Thos E (Marguerite), car repr N &amp; W Ry, h 231 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Vance, foremn The Mengel Co, h East Bend, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Walter (Ella), lab, h 154 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm (Eleanor), emp B &amp; W Tob Co, h 743 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm A (Nancy), driver, h 1905 n Dunleith av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm F (Bella) (Phillips, Stone &amp; Co), h 212 Hawthorne rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Edwd, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinning Fred G (Leota), emp Inverness Mills, h Front at same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinnry Winfield F (Thelma), emp Inverness Mills, h Front at same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHIPPS J HENRY JR</strong> (Twin City Oil Co), h 603 Holly av—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Mollie M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 740 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Vanley (Alice M), slsnn, h 947 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHOENIX HOTEL</strong> (see Hotel Phoenix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Mattie Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 217 Hallad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO</strong> of Hartford Conn, 622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Bldg—phone 3425, Jno M Brown dist mngr (see hot-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phillie Wheatley Home (Inc), 707 e 4th, Mollie Damon matron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piatt Wm H (Hazel), engnr Imp Tob Co, h 1605 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Carl G, bkpkr Wach B &amp; T Co, rms Twin City club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pickard Clarence M, driver White Star Co, h Moravian st, Yontztown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pickard General G (Sarah), sexton S'ide Baptist Ch, h Moravian st,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yontztown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Jas A (Opal L), agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 19 Gloria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pickard Lucile B, h Moravian st Yontztown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Lyman D, slsnn Norfleet-Baergs Inc, h 415 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pickens Annie, dom, h 924 Ogburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thompson Drug Co**

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Pickens Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 Ogilburn
*Pickens Oscar (Lula), lab, h 1410 c 8th
Pickett Edvia Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h Belo Home
Pickett Lester E (Josie), emp city, h 29 Claremont av, W'town
Pickham Wesley B (Josephine), sismn, h 913 W E Blvd
Piedmont Amusement Co (Inc), proprs Auditorium and Pilot theatres, gent offices Auditorium Theatre Bldg, A F Sams pres treas, R D Crover v-pres, A F Sams Jr sec
Piedmont Brokerage Co (L A Vaughn, T C Gudger), mdse brokers, 310 Wach B & T Bldg
Piedmont Cafe (Arthur & Louis Horras), 514 n Trade
Piedmont Candy Kitchen (Jos Honey), 527 n Trade
Piedmont Cash Store (N M and Mrs J W Lancaster), gros 2702 n Liberty
*Piedmont Confectionery (A L Hanes), 1264 Centerville
Piedmont Dairy Lunch (Alonzo Anderson), 532 n Trade
*Piedmont Electric Shoe Shop (Arthur Rader), 943 n Woodland av

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO (Inc), photo engravers, 3d floor masten Bldg phone 2916, Melville Prongay pres-mngr, H D Vaughan sec-treas (see card at Classified Engravers)
Piedmont Furniture Co (C R Call), 629 n Trade
*Piedmont Hall, 1264-66 Centerville
Piedmont Motor Co (Inc), s Main cor Waughtown, R E Lasater pres, Mrs. Nancy Lasater v-pres, J T Barnes Jr, sec-treas
PIEDMONT MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 16 w 3d cor Liberty—phone 3100, N L Cranford pres, E R Messick and E P Yates v-pres, Nicholas Mitchell sec-treas (see top lines)
Piedmont Park, fair grounds, 2803 n Liberty

PIEDMONT SEED & FEED STORE (H L Nichols, W N Pegram); feed stuffs; flour, field and garden seed, poultry supplies and remedies distributors for Pratt’s poultry feeds and supplies, 440 n Main—phone 220 (see p 19)
Piedmont Tire & Rubber Co (Zeh Brown), 833 n Trade
Piedmont Warehouse (P D & H H Davis), tobacco, 516-522 n Trade
Pierce Chas, real estate, h 1333 n Liberty
*Pierce Dewitt, emp F M Bohannon
Pierce Eusebius A (Dora M), fcy mngr B & W Tob Co, h 218 w E Blvd
Pierce Freeman H, h 726 n Liberty
Pierce Jno, sismn Hudson-Essex, h WE Blvd
Pierce Mary L Miss, h 1333 n Liberty
Pierce N Jno (Ellvana), bus driver, h 706 e 13th
Pierce Roy A (Gussie), mech Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 1128 n Patterson av
Pierce Sidney F (Annie), foremn P H Hanes Knit Co, h 207 n Broad
Pierce Thurman O (Myrtle), emn R J R Tob Co, h 703 n Trade
Pierce Treva Miss, student, h 2228 Westover dr, Ard
*Pierce Wm, lab, h 917 Ridge av
*Pierce Catherine, h 413 n Maple
Pike Clarence, h 1621 e 24th

S H I E L D S  F U N R I T U R E  C O .
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Pike Hattle Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1241 Dougherty a1
Pike Jas, h 521 n Greenwood av
Pike Mary wid J D, h 1621 e 24th
Pike Norman (Nettie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 521 n Greenwood av
Pike Rilla Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 99 Furabee
Pike Wm P (Maudine), internal revenue agt, h 303 Winston apts
Pilcher Jas A (Elsie), sismn Hine's Shoe Store, h 619 Granville dr
Pilcher Jas A Jr, h 619 Granville dr
Pilcher Jas S (Bessie H) (East End Mkt), h 3165 Waughtown
Pilcher Margaret Miss, clk Rose's Store, h Waughtown
Piggly Wiggly, gros 522 n Liberty, S P Morrah
Pilgrim Amos, emp W S Chair Co
Pilgrim Holiness Church, Goldfloss st W'town, Rev H C Kivett pastor
Pilgrim J Edley, emp W S Chair Co, h 1527 Centerville
*Polite Jas (Lydia), lab, h 201 w 13½

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Greensboro N C (ordinary dept), 501 to 504 Realty Bldg—phone 307, A C Stuart gen agt, industrial dept 207 Mer B & T Bldg, Jno A Settle mngr

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.
A. C. STUART, General Agent
LIFE—HEALTH—ACCIDENT
501 to 504 Realty Building Phone 307
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Pilot Motor Service (Geo W Orr), filling station n Liberty cor 2d, 4th cor Spruce, Liberty cor 14th, 3d cor Church
PILOT REAL ESTATE CO (members W-S R E Board), real estate, insurance and loan agents N Y Life Ins Co, 701 to 704 Wach B & T Bldg—phones 1452-1456, W F Shaffner pres, H A Prohl and Edwin Turner v-pres, F P Tilley sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Pilot Refrigerating & Oil Heating Co (Geo W Orr), 212 n Liberty
PILOT THEATRE, motion pictures, 111 w 4th—phone 596, Miller Meri-wether mngr

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Their Work
Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is Scoggin Printing Co.'s BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
T W I N  C I T Y  M O T O R  C O.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Pilot Theatre Bldg, 111 w 4th
*Pinard Julia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 816 e 1st
*Pinkley Fred, hlrpr, h 1512 Buford
*Pinkney Wm, lab, h 1226 Centerville
Pine Chapel Moravian Church, Sunnyside av cor Goldfloss, Rev Jas A Crouch pastor

PINE HALL BRICK CO, mnfrs and dealers in shale face and common brick, ofc and yard N W Blvd nr Reynolda rd—phone 2050, plant
Pine Hall N C, F F Steele pres, C L Lester v-pres, E R Rankin sec-treas, J T Boyer ofc mngr (see bottom lines)
Pinkston Anna M Miss, student, h 452 Corona, C H
Pinkston E Turner (Mary), cashr Noland Company, rm 28 Alexander apts
*Pinkston Geo W (Minnie), h 128 Brookstown av
Pinkston H Durant, student, h 452 Corona, C H
Pinkston H Sherrill (Rosa D), lino opr Sentinel prntg & Publg Co, h 452 Corona
*Pinkston Jas, tob wkr Taylor Bros, h 1278 Centerville
Pinkston Jesse R (Annie W), trav slsmn, h 1205 Sunnyside av
Pinkston Julius A (Lelia), lino opr, h 523 n Cherry
Pinkston Lillie wid Chas, h 821 s Church
*Pinkston Martin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1273 Centerville
Pinkston Mary L wid Chas T, h 2363 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Pinkston Minnie, hair dresser 129 Brookstown av, h same
Pinkston Robt S, floor maintainer, h 452 Corona, C H
Pinkston Saml H (Louise B), hkkpr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 810 s Church

Pinkston Thos, lino opr Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co
Pinkston Wilfred J (Emma), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 328 e Sprague
Pinner Geo (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 108 s Liberty
Pinnix Faris G (Sarah), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Pinnix Grace Miss, slik Isidor Paris, h 203 s Spruce
Pinnix Jas C (Ada), barber, h 1519 n Liberty
Pinnix Lee, emp Chatham Mnfng Co, h 736 N W Blvd
Pinnix Nellie Miss, h 820½ n Trade
Pinnix Wm S (Lillian), lineman, h 820½ n Trade
Pinnix Wm T (Florence), emp Chatham Mnfng Co, h 736 N W Blvd
*Pinson Josie, dom, h 1301 Oak
Pipes Annie Miss, emp Hanes Hosicky Mills, h 787 Oak
Pipes Ina Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 528 n Liberty
*Pittman Doretha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 617 e 9th
*Pittman Junius, lab, h 617 e 9th
Pittman Milton (Lillian W), slsrmn, h 2416 n Patterson av
Pittman Raymond B (Gladyso), h 1304 e 1st
Pittman Susan wid N S, h 2416 n Patterson av
*Pitts Bertha, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1501 Buford
Pitts Carl M (Victoria), painter, h 701 Carter
Pitts Clyde W (Florence), pressman Winston Pts Co, h 2232 e Sprague
Pitts Durwood, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 Carter
Pitts Edwd F (Carrie), furn wkr, h 6939 Wallburg rd, W'town

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.  
Vose  
Trade St., Next to P. O.  
Phone 346  
GULBRANSEN  
The Registering Piano
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Pitts Elmer, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 15 Nissen av
Pitts Elsie Miss, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Pitts Emmerson W (Odessa), clk R J R Tob Co, h Waughtown extd. R D 6
Pitts Ery M (Carrie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1610 Chapel
*Pitts Eva, clk Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 829 Atkins
Pitts Flavia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1609 Chapel
Pitts Garland, emp R J R Tob Co, h 701 Carter
Pitts Geo E (Cassie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 226 n Trade
Pitts Harlee, chair wkr, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Pitts J Denny, chair wkr, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Pitts Jas H (Lula), gro 1010 e 2d, h 101 n Dunleith av
*Pitts Jerry L (Lucile), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 n Locust av
*Pitts Jno, tob wkr, h 1051 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Pitts Jno (Amanda), h Blvd av, Columbia Hghts
*Pitts Jno (Lula), lab, h 1136 n Locust av
Pitts Laura wid Nealus, h 30 s Pleasant, W'town
Pitts Lena E Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 6939 Walburg rd, W'town
*Pitts Luella, emp R J R Tob Co h 1501 Buford
*Pitts Mamie, dom, h 1051 w 23d, Congress Hghts
Pitts Marion Miss, clk, h 226 n Trade
Pitts Mary, wid L E, h 15 Nissen av

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.  
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS  
505 Realty Bldg.  Phone 307

Pitts Meta Miss, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Pitts Rode, emp R J R Tob Co, h 15 Nissen av
Pitts Pauline Miss, clk Kress, h 226 n Trade
Pitts R Cornelius, farmer, h Waughtown extd R D 6
*Pitts Shakespeare, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1501 Buford
*Pitts Ulysses, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1501 Buford
Pitts Wm, emp R P Huntley Furn Co, rms 405 e 13th
Pitts Wm C (Florence), printer, h 2232 e Sprague, W'town
Pace Bruce R, musician Goegerty Dance Orchestra, bds Hotel Zinzen- 
dorf
*Pilat Loelia, h 1225 Gray av
*Pilat Rosa, h 622 e 4th
Planters Cafe (Jno Kocolakn), 207 (209) w 5th
Planters Independent Warehouse, 840-848 n Trade, J G Flynt pres and 
treas, W H Sharpe v-pres and sec, N D Sheets mngr
Plaster Hubert, student, h 512 n Highland av
Plaster Geo R (Nannie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 1241 e 23d
Plaster Jas N (May R), clk F M Bohannon, h 220 W E Blvd
Plaster Louis A (Lillie B), bkkpr F M Bohannon, h 512 Highland av
Plaster May R Mrs, clk B & W Tob Co, h 226 W E Blvd
Plaster Russell, student, h 512 n Highland av
Plaster Spencer, student, h 512 n Highland av
Pleasants Alex R (Jessamine), cond Son Ry, h 134 Shady av

FOGLE BROS. CO.  
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.  
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

PHONE 85  
FORM 33
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Pleasant Andrew J (Rosa), condr N & W Ry, h 1408 e 4th
Pleasants Arthur E (Sara M), cond Sou Ry, h 1228 e 24th
Pleasants Clifton E, student, h 615 Brookstown av
Pleasants Edwd O (Lyda) (Pleasants Hardware Co), h 615 Brookstown av
Pleasants Edwd O (Lida), hdwe, h 615 Brookstown av
Pleasants Gertrude E Miss, stenr Ratcliff, Hudson & Ferrell, h 532 W E Blvd
Pleasants Gratin O, student, h 615 Brookstown av
Pleasants Hardware Co (E O Pleasants), 601 n Trade
Pleasants Henry F (Dowie), clk Fogle Bros Co and notary 202-20 e Belews, h 1329 e 2d
Pleasants Ira, electr Clinard Electra Co, h R 4 Salisbury rd
Pleasants Jas R (Laura), watchm Sou Ry, h 151 n Highland av
Pleasants Walter H, brkmn N & W Ry, h 151, Highland av
Pleasants Stephen W, teller Wach B & T Co (Trade St Branch), h 444 Hawthorne, Ard

*Pleasant Union Baptist Church, Claremont av cor 10th, Rev A L Strickland pastor
Pleasants Clara wid Richd, furn rms 435 n Cherry, h same
Plunk Ehel Miss, tchr Granville Schi, rms Zinzendorf Hotel

CRESCE nt DRUG CO.
Next to Kress

Plotkin Dani, clk Harry Jacobson, h 542 n Cherry
Plotkin J P & Co, junk 922 Linden, J P Plotkin pres, R K Smulin sec-treas
Plotkin Jos P (Mary), pres J P Plotkin & Co, h 542 n Cherry
Plotkin Max, real estate, h 542 n Cherry
Plotkin Rosa Miss, h 542 n Cherry
Plott Fred L, meter reader W S Gas Co, h 416 w 4th
*Plowden Nora, dom, h 1224 e 15th
Plowman Augustus (Fannie), tob wkr, h 113 n Highland av
Plowman Jno, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 29 Claremont av, W'town
Plowman Marvin T, emp Hanes Hosley Mills, h 713 w Sprague
Plowman Robert H (Eliza), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 713 w Sprague
Plowman Silas P (Bessie), carp, bds 113 n Highland av
Plowman Wm P (Dove), Hanes Hosley Mills, rms 642 e 13th
Plumly Aurelia Miss, student, h 679 W E Blvd
Plumly Bess G Mrs, h 679 W E Blvd
Plumly Elizabeth Miss, h 679 W E Blvd
Plumly Lindsay, student, h 679 W E Blvd
Plunkett Estelle V Mrs, clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 621 Holly av
*Flyler Barnes (Stella), lab, h 1429 e 17th
Flyler Eleanor Miss, tr nurse, h 227 n Spring

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

Phone 1007
Plyman Jno G (Sallie), farmer, h 409 Park av
*Poag Thos L, tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl
Poe Henry E (Eula), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 711 n Graham av
Poe Jno H, h 1611 e 5th
Poindexter Ada Miss, clk Morrisett Co, h 116 s Spring
*Poindexter Angeline, h 635 e 12½
Poindexter Anna Miss, student, h 110 W E Blvd
Poindexter Augusta wid H D, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Barney A (Mary), clk, h 53 W E Blvd
Poindexter Bernice Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 33 W E Blvd
Poindexter Bessie Mrs, emp R E Shouse Cigar Co, h 57 W E Blvd
Poindexter C Brooks (Lucy), atty at law and notary, 1 Raff
Bldg—phone 538, h w 27th nr Patterson av—phone 1818-W
*Poindexter Carl, h 59 Brookstown av
Poindexter Catherine L Miss, tchr Skyland Schl, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Claude Z Miss, tchr, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Clayton (Collie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 437 s Poplar
Poindexter Dora wid T H, h 103 s Main
Poindexter Edith C Miss, tchr, h 33 W E Blvd
Poindexter Ella Miss, h 1231 e 24th
Poindexter Eva M Miss, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Evan (Mary), carp, h 228 e 9th
Poindexter Fannie Miss, clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 728 n Cherry
Poindexter Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 708 n Cherry
*Poindexter Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 914 n Maple
*Poindexter Frank L (Sarah), meats 17 City Mkt, h 910 Maple
Poindexter Frank P, sec Salem Motors Co, h 812 n Cherry
Poindexter Gladys C Miss, clk B & W Tob Co, h 218 n Spruce
Poindexter Herbert (Bessie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 37 W E Blvd
Poindexter Hubert E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 218 n Spruce
Poindexter J Roy (Bertha) (Poindexter-Smitherman Realty Co), h Shutt del
Poindexter Jesse L (Hester), clk Gilmers, h 921 n Chestnut
Poindexter Jno H (Mary M), h 932 Albert
Poindexter Jno T (Bessie T), gro 211 n Marshall and agt Jefferson
Stand Life Ins Co, h 218 n Spruce
*Poindexter Laura, dom, h 99 Brookstown av
*Poindexter Leah R, sec Memorial Indstl Schl, h Clover cor Wallburg rd
Poindexter Lillie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1231 e 24th
Poindexter Luther N, barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, res East Bend N C
Poindexter Margaret B Miss, stenr R J R Tob Co, h 33 W E Blvd
Poindexter Margaret E Miss, tchr Granville Schl h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Martha Miss, stenr The Realty Bond Co, h 506 w 5th
*Poindexter Malissa, h Maywood av Boston Cottages
Poindexter Metta Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1231 e 24th
Poindexter-Montague-White Co, real estate and investments
203 to 206 Mer B & T Bldg—phone 2129, N S Poindexter pres, R L
White v-pres
Poindexter Nathaniel E (Mattie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 921 e 25th
Poindexter Nathaniel S (Mary), pres Poindexter-Montague-White Co, res Walkertown, N C
Poindexter Ola Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 437 s Poplar

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Poindexter Polly Miss, h 506 w 5th
*Poindexter Queen Esther, h Maywood av Boston Cottages
*Poindexter Robt, janitor Woolworth's, h Maywood av Boston Cottages
Poindexter Rufus, emp R J R Tob Co, h 522 Albert
Poindexter Ruth Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Sallie wid W L, h 437 s Poplar
Poindexter Sandy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 437 s Poplar
Poindexter-Smitherman Realty Co (J R Poindexter and F B Smitherman), 295 (207) w 5th
Poindexter Thos, emp J R Thomas, h 437 s Poplar
Poindexter Tuilla Mrs, tchr South Park Schl, h 225 Banner av
Poindexter Virginia Miss, stenr Northup & O'Brien, h 1258 w 4th
Poindexter Vivian L Miss, h 215 s Spruce
Poindexter W Romle, emp J E Shelton R & L Co
Poindexter Wm J, emp Shelton Box Co, h 1231 e 14th
*Poindexter Wm J Rev (Leah R), supt Memorial Industrial Schl, h Clover cor Wallburg rd
Poindexter Wm N, pres Geo E Nissen Co (Inc), res Walkertown N C
Poindexter Wm N (Anise), asst agt Amer Ry Exp Co and stables 641 n Cherry, h 33 W E Blvd

DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Poindexter Wm V (Tuilla), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 225 Banner av
Point Harry L, engr Crystal Ice Co, h 44 Boulevard
Poley Billy J, student, h 817 Gray av
Poley Geo M (Anna F), architect R J R Tob Co, h 817 Gray
Poley Geo M Jr, h 817 Gray av
POLIKOFF BENET, atty at law, 601-2 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 1197, h 415 n Spruce—phone 3642
POLITE'S CANDY KITCHEN (Jno C Couris), 114 w 4th—phone 115

POLITE'S CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers of
FINE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS

114 West 4th Street

*Polk Jas (Lydia), lab, h 201 w 13½
*Polk Ada, emp R J R Tob Co, h 204 Stafford
*Polk Bertha, emp Curlee Hotel, h same
*Polk Dora, laund, h 527-A White
*Polk Jessie (Annie), lab, h 1029½ n Ridge av
*Polk Lee, emp The Mengel Co

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.

SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS

Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74
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*Polk Sandy, porter Belk-Stevens Co, h Mill
Pollard Annie M Miss, tchr North Primary Schl, h 429 n Spruce
*Polkard Cromwell (Lettie), lab, h 1061 w 23d, Congress Hghts
Pollard Hugh C, sec-treas Highland Devel Co and treas Banner Inv Co, h Winston apts
Pollard Margaret wid W B, h 429 n Spruce
Pollard Wm B (Virginia), slsn Banner Inv Co, h 1914 Brantley, Ard
*Pollock Jas (Lizzie), h 943 Chicago av
*Pollock Walter (Orla), lab, h 941 Chicago av
*Pool Rosalie, h 540 Vine
Pool Bennette B (Alta), phys 708-9 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 21 Park Blvd
Pool Alex (Minnie), auto mech Cahill Motor Co, h 229 Monmouth
Pool C Glenn Dr, res phys City Memorial Hosp, h same
*Pool Clarence (Idella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1118 Gray av
Pool Connor L Mrs, v-pres C L Sharp Co (Inc), h 1315 w 4th
POOLE CRAWFORD T (Sarah Agnes), genl agt Maryland Life Ins Co, h 401 Monmouth
Pool Fletcher L (Connie L), sec-treas C L Sharp Co (Inc), h 1315 w 4th
Poole Flora Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 213 Granville dr
Poole Mary Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Poole Owen O, vulcanizer Burton & Poole, h 114 n Main
Poole Raymond A (Maude) (Burton & Poole), and (Station Lunch), h 114 n Main

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Poole Ralph Mrs, opr Harper Method Shop, 860 w 4th
Poole Wm W (Virginia), emp Forsyth Furn h senLi54rulbeoainsrshd
Poore Mamie Mrs, elk Morrisett Co, h Alpha
Pope Allen R, elk G L Pope, h Lexington rd, Yontztown
Pope Brookland, farmer, h 1612 Centerville
Pope Chas A (Velda), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 662 Buxton
Pope Christine Mrs, h 325 Hallad
Pope Clyde E (Glennie), auto mech, h 624 e Sprague
Pope Daisy Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 456 s Marshall
Pope E Carl (Ruby E), mchst N & W Ry, h 1242 e 21st
Pope Estella wid J H, h 1612 Centerville
Pope Floyd W (Dertha), plmrbr, h 1021 Albert
Pope Floye Miss, h 456 s Marshall
Pope Lorena Miss, h 1612 Centerville
Pope Fred S, foreman Forsyth Furn Line, h 2046 Waughtown
Pope Geo L (Clara), gro Lexington rd Yontztown, h same
Pope Geo R (Alice), slsnm Stand Oil Co, h Lexington rd Yontztown
Pope Jas (Ethel), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1021 Albert
Pope Kenneth B, elk G L Pope, h Lexington rd Yontztown
Pope Lillian Miss, h 1014 Albert
Pope Linnie E (Margaret), hlpr L B Brickenstein, h 236 Granville dr
*Pope Mary, h 1106 e 14th
Pope Orvel C (Lola L), mech Douglass Motor Co, h 105 s Peachtree

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Porter Albert A (Mamie), contr, h 5 West End apts
*Porter Annie, lab R J R Tob Co, h 201 w 13½
*Porter Berta M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 207 e 6th
*Porter Chas (Lena), lab, h 311 e 7½
*Porter Columbus (Hattie), lab, h 1522 Dewey
Porter Ervin S (Nenn) (Porter Plumbing Co), h 849 Jersey av
Porter Everett N (Josephine), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1012 White
Porter Geo W (Dell), clk R J R Tob Co, h 411 s Green
Porter Gertrude wid L M, h 450 s Main
*Porter Jas, h 201 w 13½
*Porter Jas (Dory), lab City Hall, h 1010 King

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O’Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

*Porter Jas (Ruth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1132 n Greenwood av
*Porter Janie, dom, h Happy Hill
*Porter Jno, lab, h 1010 King
Porter Jno C (Fannie), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 704 e 13½
Porter Jno M (Nealie B), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1118 White
*Porter Lizzie, dom, h 1005 Carter
*Porter Lodister, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 Carter
*Porter Lottie, fc ty wkr, h 307 w 12½
*Porter Minnie L, h 412 n Maple
*Porter Moses (Mary), lab, h 112 Bath
Porter Plumbing Co (E S Porter), 446 s Main
Porter R W, clk R J R Tob Co
Porter Raiford M (Ruth), mngr Noland Co, h Maplewood av
*Porter Saml D (Lena), carp, h 1026 Shuttle
Porter Thurmond A (Akabelle), clk R J R Tob Co, h 321 Corona, C H
*Porter Victoria, emp Browning Orange Drink Co, h 911 Highland
Porter Wm (Annie), atty at law 24 Masten Bldg, res Kernersville N C
*Porter Wm C, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005 Carter
Portis Jefferson L (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 328 e Devonshire
Portis Jos, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 812 Rich av
Portis Walter L (Myrtle), mech R J R Tob Co, h 812 Rich av
Posey Clyde L, bus driver, h 918 n Cameron av
Posey Geo, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 918 n Cameron av

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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Posey Mary E wld C A, h 918 n Cameron av
Posey Mary E Miss, student, h 918 n Cameron av
Post Office, w 5th bet Liberty and Trade, J T Denbow postmaster.
Post Office Inspector, 257 Federal Bldg, R W Hodgins insp
Post Office Lunch (Christ Tsiouris), 112 w 5th
Post Shelby, h 6 Chatham apts

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO. 237 n Main—phone Postal, O T

MOORE mngr
Poster Eva Miss, clk Efird’s, h 317 s Main
*Potat David (Minnie), lah, h 728 n Chestnut
*Potat Ernest, porter W S Journal, h 728 n Chestnut
*Potat Leroy (Tessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1438 e 8 1/2
Potat Mary Miss, tchr High Schi, h 664 n Spring
Potter Alma G Miss, stengr Chas W Hoyt Co (Inc), h 206 n Spruce

POPPER GUY D (Rose L), mngr Star Market—phone 2127-R, h 607

Hawthorne rd, Ard

Potter Jack, student, h 607 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Potter Lunn, student, h 607 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Potter R L (Star Market), h 607 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Potter Rufus T (Bertie), h Urban av, S’side
Potter Thos T (Alma G), clk Star Market, h 216 n Spruce
*Potter Tissie, laund Salem College Ldry
Potts Albert L (Mary), painter, h 718 e 15th
Potts Andrew J (Lula M), h 905 e Devonshire, W’town

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

*Potts Florence, h 1116 e 14th
*Potts Jas L (Annie M), asst cashr Forsyth Saving & Trust Co, h 1116 e 14th

Potts Jesse M (Laura M), furn wkr, h 905 e Devonshire, W’town

*Potts Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 229 Linden
*Potts Lillian, emp R J R Tob Co, h 624 n Patterson
*Potts Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 624 n Patterson
*Potts Nellie, dom, h 319 w 11th
*Potts Saml (Addie), tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly pk

Potts Wm T (Pearl), furn wkr, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Pou Robt W county farm demonstrator, h Oldtown N C
Poulos Athas, waiter P O Lunch, rms 211 1/2 n Main
Poulos Jack (West End Cafe), h 18 Burke
Poulos Jas (Sanitary Cafe), h 165 W E Blvd
Poulos Steve (Presto Lunch), h Grizzard Bldg
Poulos Wm (Flora B), real estate, h 12 Blum
*Pouye Fannie, emp Stobson Ldy, h 720 e 6th

Powell Adelaide Miss, student, h 847 Piedmont av
Powell Adin B (Josie), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 161 Lockman av
Powell Alex L (Sallie), clk Messick’s Store, h 517 w 1st
Powell Alonzo C (Phosa), electr, h 318 Waughtown
*Powell Annie, tob wkr, h 923 Hickory
Powell Byron (Josie), clk, h 161 Lockland av, Ard

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Powers & Anderson Dental Co (Inc), dental supplies 219½ w 5th, H
E. Payne mngr

*Powncey Wm, tob wkr, h 1411 Cromartie
Poynter Beatrice Miss, stengr, h 2222 Parkway, Ard
Pradet Jos E (Susie), trav ssmn, h 2434 Patria

*Pralow Dora, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1405 e 12th
*Pralow Thos (Irene), tob wkr, h 1528 n Trade
Prather Mary C Mrs, h 609 Holly av

*Prather Tennessee (Julia), pistr, h 1108 e 8½
*Prothro W. Robt (Hattie), lab N & W Ry, h 415 Watkins row
Pratt Anna H Mrs, practical nurse 706 Hawthorne rd (W H), h same
Pratt Ieryl Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same

*Pratt's Cafe (J P Pratt), 126 e 4th
Pratt Carl D (Lillian T), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 124 n Jackson av
Pratt Chas A (Anna H), police lieut, h 706 Hawthorne rd W H

*Pratt Claud, emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Hickory
Pratt Edwd P (Jessie), emp Realty Bond Co, h 712 w 4th

*Pratt Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 803½ n Patterson av
Pratt Eugene C, agt Security Life & Trust Co, h county

*Pratt Flora, fern rms 503½ n Patterson av and boarding 739 n Patterson, h 739 same

*Pratt Fred (Flora), musician, h 739 n Patterson av
Pratt Hazel Miss, dressmr Mrs T W Hancock, r Rural Hall N C R D 1

*Pratt Herbert (Jessie), emp Union Sta, h 802 n Patterson av
Pratt Jno H (Maud), carrier P O, h Rural Hall rd

*Pratt Jos (Mary), cook, h 1209 n Cameron av
Pratt Jos M (Martha), supt State & Federal Employment Office, h Belhama rd R D 7

*Pratt Jos P (Mary) (Pratt’s Cafe), h 1209 n Cameron av
Pratt Juanita Miss, elk Rose’s Store, h Rural Hall N C R D 1

*Pratt Laura, dom, h 1238 n Woodland av
Pratt Lillian T Mrs, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 124 n Jackson
Pratt Ralph M (M Scarles), trav ssmn, h 706 Hawthorne rd (W H)
Pratt Ruth Miss, h 712 w 4th

*Pratt Simpson, lab, h 193 Watkins row

*Pratt Tyler, h 716½ n Patterson av
Pratt W H, engnr Imp Tob Co, h 1605 n Patterson av

*Press Wm (Emma), emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 101 Farabee

Pressley Belle, fety wkr, hds 1027 n Ridge av

Pressley Georgia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 Chestnut st al

Pressley Maggie, fety wkr, hds 1204 n Cleveland av

Pressley Phenis, student, h 716 Chestnut st al

Pressley Wm (Deborah), emp Quality Bakery, h 817 -A n Ridge
Pressnell C C, tehr Wiley Schl, h 714 w 4th

Preso Lunch (Steve Poulos), 150 n Liberty

*Preston Adam (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 604 Byerly

*Preston Christopher Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 608 n Ridge av

*Preston Clinton (Ollie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h Dixie Hghts

*Preston Emma, h 608 n Ridge av

*Preston Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 608 n Ridge av
Preston H Fenton, (lla), h 1228 e 5th

Preston Ilia S Mrs, elk Wach H & T Co, h 1228 e 5th

Preston Maggie Miss, elk Efird’s, res Walkertown N C

Preston Pinekey S (Lettie), gro 1101 e 22d, h 2203 n Woodland av

ESTATE SALES & LIENS

*Prices: Local, 207/1; L, $2

STOCKTON HAVENS

PARKWAY

Phone 2143

FOGLE BROS. CO.

BUILDERS

BUILDING SUPPLIES

of Every Description

PHONE 85

EUROPEAN PLAN

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

For Commercial People and Families

Phone 2143

STOCK MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

PHONE 2143
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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* Preston Robt, lab N & W Ry, h 1233 e 12 1/2
* Preston Robt (Mary), fac ty wkr, h 817 n Ridge av
* Preston Robt (Minnie), lab, h Burton st Kimberly pk
* Preston Saml B, lab N & W Ry, h 1204 e 11th
* Preston Wm (Eva), agt Nati Benefit Ins Co, h 620 Ridge
* Prestwood Mary Lydia Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
* Presswood Chas, witer George’s Cafe, h county
* Presswood Stacy O (Alphias), barber, h 2533 Waughtown
* Pritchard Julia Miss, music tchr, h 125 n Poplar

Phone 47

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

* Price Ernest, emp Taylor Bros, h 917 n Claremont av
* Price Fannie, dom, h 1014 King

Price Floy W, painter, h 1109 n Trade

Price Fred, h 630 n Ridge av

Price Grant (Lucinda), emp Taylor Bros, h 1422 n Dunleith av

Price Henry C (Lillian), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1803 n Woodland

av

Price Jas (Josie), tob wkr, h (r) 334 w 10th

Price Jas M, doorkpr Pilot Theatre, h 1803 n Woodland

* Price Jasper (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 618 e 12 1/2

* Price Jno H (Susan), lab, h 1415 e 12th

Price Jno P (Carrie), purch agt P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1696 Shal-

f ord

Price L B Mercantile Co, installment goods 1324 e 4th, C L Mitchell

mgr

Price Laura Miss, student, h 1710 (1896) Shallowford W H

Price Less Shoe Store (A Roush), 124 e 4th

* Price Lizzie, fac ty wkr, h 1119 n Trade

* Price Lonnie, tob wkr, h 1315 n Jackson av

* Price Margaret, student, h 1411 n Jackson av

Price Mary Mrs, h 600 s Main

Price Mary Miss, dressmkr Mrs F W Hancock 8 w 3d

Price Minnie Miss, student, h 1710 (1896) Shallowford W H

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building

Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Pritchard Geo S Mrs, h 121 n Spruce
Pritchard Jos W (Minnie), electra Peoples Elec Co, h 2828 Bon Air av
*Pritchard Starling, driver Glimers, h Irvin, S'side
*Pritchett Ellen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 315 Hickory
Pritchett Jno B (Rose), asst mngr Snyder Tire Co, h 2323 Queen
Privette Mary Mrs, h Chatham Hghts
Privett Phoebe, wid Thiron C, h 39 Front
*Proctor Estella, fcty wkr, h 1531 Dewey
Proctor Jno B (Ruth), gro, h 622 e Sprague, W'town
Proctor Solomon D, carp, h 511 s Marshall
Prodromos Geo (Dixie Shoe Shop), h n Main
Prodromos Jno (Victor Cafe), h 117 w 8th
*Proffitt Dani (Allen), tob wkr, h 505 e 3d
Proffitt Faye Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 526 w 1st
Proffitt Henry C (Sarah), condn W S S B Ry, h 710 e 5th
PRONGAY MELVILLE (Ruth G), pres-mngr Piedmont Engraving Co (Inc), h Lockland av, Ard—phone 2752-J
*Progressive Building & Loan Assn, 100 e 4th cor Church, G W Hawkins pres, J W Jones v-pres, Jno C Carter v-pres, E H Copeland sec, R H Jones treas, F W Williams
*Prophet Gus, lab, h 222½ e 6th
Prudential Insurance Co of America (The), 410 O'Hanlon Bldg, J E Buxton asst mngr
Pruitt Dennis, elk Hampton Bros, h 221 e 13th
Pruitt Fay Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 221 e 13th
Pruitt Garfield, barber h 221 e 13th
Pruitt Samantha wid Hampton, h 221 e 13th
Pruitt Vestal, lab, h 221 e 13th
*Pruitt Wallace, firemen City Memorial Hosp
Pruitt Zona Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 221 e 13th
*Pryor Sallie, h 209 w 10th
*Pryor Lester (Nellie), tob wkr, h 1339 n Highland av
*Public Transfer Co (Mack Jones, Arthur Young, J C Clements and Lewis Dobson), e 3d n Church
Puckite John A (Clara), carp, h 399 Daclan
Pugh Eva wid B C, boarding 619 n Liberty, h same
Pugh Harry E (Clara), brkmn Sou Ry, h 113 West
*Pugh Jno (Rosa), lab, rms 334 e 7½
Pugh Jno D (Tinney), carp, h 1521 Claremont av
Pugh Maggie wid L F, h 1806 n Claremont av
Pugh R Lonnie, auto mech, h 452 s Marshall
*Pugh Rasper H (Prudy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 536 n Patterson
Pugh Robt (Della), painter, h 1424 e 19th
*Pugh Sylvester (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 222½ e 6th
Pugh Warlona, mech Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 452 s Marshall
Pullen Rhodes E (Viola), asst press opr The Sentinel, h 1707 Bank
Ard
Pulliam Beulah E Miss, stnegr Gray & Creech (Inc), h 1008 Hutton
Pulliam C Bryan (Addie), asst city tax collr, h 625 w 9th
Pulliam Elloth, h 620 w 9th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
Pulliam Erslie Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
PULLIAM GRADY R (Mamie), justice of the peace, 315½ n Main—
phone 3359, h 1700 Loman St'side
PULLIAM HENRY B (Catherine), sec Orinoco Supply Co, and notary
n Main s e cor 2d, h 866 Piedmont av—phone 1828-W
Pulliam J R, peddler, bds 105 n Church
Pulliam Jas C, del supr W U Tel Co, h 2841 Waughtown
Pulliam Jno A (Mary), bkkpr B & W Tob Co, h 301 Grafton
Pulliam Ollie L (Elia M), clk R J R Tob Co, h 620 w 9th
Pulliam Richd F, opr J F Clark & Co, h 2841 Waughtown
Pulliam Roy C, mngr J F Clark & Co, h High Pt rd
Pulliam Selma C Mrs, h 2841 Waughtown
Pulliam Wilma Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 620 w 9th
Punchok Annie Miss, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Punchok Frank (Ellen), confr 431½ n Liberty, h 1238 e 23d
Punnet, Estelle Mrs, clk, h 621 Holly av
Purecl Chas T (Carrie), electr, h 530 Vine
Purecl Eldon E, ball player, rms 2831 n Patterson av
Purecl Glenn, plstr, h 415 Hickory
Purecl Harry, clk Hastin-Dowell, h 415 Hickory
Purecl Ima Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 415 Hickory
Purecl Sallie wid J C, h 415 Hickory
Purdum Ward H, service dept Dalton Adding Mach Co, h 19 Alex
apts
Purdey Esther C wid Dr J D, clk Montaldo's, h 200 n Spring
Purdy Walter (Etta), h 814 s Liberty
Pure Food Store (Jas O Turner), gros 1006-1008 e 5th
Purity Bakery (S G & Jás Chakon), 314 e 4th
Pureis Douglas, toh wkr, h 401 w 7th
Purky Ransom L (Ruth), h 123 n Spring
Purity Cafe (Gus Chalas), 318 e 4th
Pureis J Wiley, police
Pureis Maud wid E L, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 723 Plum
Pureis Newman, toh wkr, h 516 w 7th
Puryear Elton F (Grace), painter, h 1108 e 2d
*Puryear Ethel, dom, h 607 e 9th
*Puryear Geo (Bettie), toh wkr, h 712 e 2nd
Puryear Jas C, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1101 e 5th
Puryear Lester V (Pearl), painter, h 518 n Jackson av
*Puryear Moses, emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 e 9th
Puryear Myrtle Miss, h 1101 e 5th
*Puryear Richd (Letitia), lab, h old town rd
*Puryear Royal (Beatrice), gros 708 e 2d, h same
Puryear Wm J (Letitia), painter, h 1101 e 5th
Putnam Corinne Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Putnam Geo C (Leyda), foremn, h 815 Oak
Putnam Jno L (Dora), h 825 Jersey av
Putnam Lida Mrs, rms 1214 n Patterson av
Putnam Lonnie wid S W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1517 n Patterson
Putnam Nellie Mrs, h 825 Jersey av
Putman W Lloyd, opr Red Star Filling Sta No 7, w Areadia av cor
Broad
Pyrle Irene Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1107 Patterson av

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Pyrtle Mary Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1107 Patterson av
*Pythian Hall, n Cherry extd

QUESTION the judgment of everyone who advises you to postpone buying Real Estate, especially a home. There is not better place in which to buy than Winston-Salem. Homes, lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or credit.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

Quality Bakery (The), 2220 n Liberty—30 City Market, F H Rawls pres, Walter Dickson sec-treas
Quality Cleaners, cleaning & pressing 16 Burke, Frank C Lowery mngr
Quality Lunch (C F Trent), 226 n Liberty
Quality Shop (The), (Harry Jacobson), shoes 133 e 3d
*Qualls Perry Maggie, lab, h 118 n Trade
*Quarles Fannie, h 575-B Linden
*Quarles Lorenzo, h 1232% 1230% n Locust av
Quate Chas E (Laura A), brick mnfr, h 510 n Graham av
Quate Carl, h 510 n Graham av
Quate Curtis, bkpr McNeil Constr Co, h 510 n Graham av
Quate Howard, h 510 n Graham av
Quate Sarah wid Harmon, h 510 n Graham
Quattlebaum J Hanis (Jennie), slsmn Motor Sales Co, h 715 Lockland av, Arv

R C F Meat Co (C Rights), 1 City Mkt
*Rab O'Neal, comp R J R Tob Co, h 222 n Patterson
*Rab Ophelia, comp R J R Tob Co, h 1301 Excelsior
Rackard Frankie Miss, comp R J R Tob Co, hds 703 n Main
Rackley Jos V (Pasquilla), carp, h 1307 e 2d
*Rader Arthur (Minnie), shoe repr, h 1312 n Highland av

SHEilds Furniture Co.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone Numbers 2644-1706</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Twin City Did It!&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>704 7th and 16th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, N.C. (1926) City Directory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2783-2784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1452-1454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate—Insurance—Bonds—Loans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 1452-1454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin City Motor Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson &amp; Ferrell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate, Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2783-2784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers 2565-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538 Brantley Corp. Lockland Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Vose
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346

Winston-Salem N C (1926) City Directory

Manuifacturers FORM C:

RAILWAY ROBT P JR (Bessie), see Cassel Drug Co (Inc) and Center Drug Co, h 1042 n Cherry—phone 2049-W
Rawley T Lindsay, h 713 w 5th
Rawlings Clarence W (Eva), h 711 Brookstown av
Rawlings Clarence W Jr, h 711 Brookstown av
Rawlings Jas A (Pauline), emp R J R Tob Co, h 513 n Spring
Rawlings Jas W, clk R J R Tob Co
Rawlinson J Fred, mast shpng clk Fletcher Bros Co, h 725 n Cherry

RAWS-DICKSON CANDY CO (Inc), candy mnfrs n Liberty nr 23d—phone 3000, F H Rawls pres, Walter Dickson v-pres-genl mngr
E T Rawls sec-treas

RAWLS EBEN T (Lillian), see-treas Rawls-Dickson Candy Co, h 1224 Shallowford

RAWLS FLETCHER H (Iris), pres Rawls-Dickson Candy Co and pres Quality Bakery, h R D 7
Ray Alex (Ella L), engr Sou Ry, h 515 Park av
*Ray Alex H (Mary), phys 208 Atlantic Bldg, h 922 e 13th
Ray Arthur W (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 207 n Green
Ray Calvin, student, h 515 Park av

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

Ray Chas S (Willie), stone mason, h 605 ½ n Trade
Ray David, slsnn Electric Service Co Maytag Washer Mach Dept, h 313 Main
*Ray David (Caroline), lab, h 1001 Gray av
*Ray Ellen, h 1216 (1) e 16th
Ray Grace Miss, emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Ray Grace Miss, mngr, Children’s Dept D G Craven Co, h Chatham apts
Ray Herbert J (Selma), emp Inverness Mills, h 49 Back same
*Ray Jas, dishwasher Salem Lunch, 1525 n Willard av
*Ray Jas (Lenora), lab, h 1525 n Woodland av
*Ray Jas W Jr, cook, h 1525 n Woodland av
Ray Lena Miss, tchr North Primary Schl, rns Alexander apts
Ray Miller, student, h 515 Park av
Ray Nannie Mrs, h 426 Shallowford
Ray Nettie Miss, emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Ray Noah A (Bertha), driver Southeastern Exp Co, h 1034 n Cherry
Ray Robt M, h 727 s Broad
*Ray Sarah, dom 821 Jersey av
Ray Violet Mrs, opr Bell Tel Co, h Country Club rd
*Ray Wm, porter Union Repub Pub Co, h 1210 e 13th
Ray Wm L (Ethel), trav slsnn, h 313 e 13th
Ray Wm L (Myrtle),clk S P U Co, h 23 w Devonshire

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 34
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Phone 1276
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Ray Willie, h 1001 Gray av
Rayless Chain Stores, 1c to $1.00 9-11 w 4th J W Welsh mngr
Raynor Milas B (Grace), phys 401-5 Realty Bldg, h 418 e 15th
Rae Harry E, emp P H Hanes Knitting Mill, h 725 n Cherry
Read Hazel H Miss, violin tchr Salem College, rms same

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO (Inc), real estate and building centrs
200-11-12 Mer B & T Bldg — phone 2971, J H Dyer pres, Grady
C Shelton v-pres, J E Van Horn sec-treas (see center lines)

REALTY BOND CO (The), real estate, rentals, ins, loans, building
centrs, lumber, building material, sheet metal work, warm air
heating, etc, 16 w 2d cor Liberty—phones 3100-3101, lumber yd and
and sheet metal wks Bethania rd and Sou Ry—phones 2865-2866,
E P Yates pres, Nichols Mitchell v-pres-treas, W N Brown sec-

REALTY BUILDING, offices w 4th s e cor Cherry
*Rense W R, lab, h 1347 Oak

Reaves Mary Alice Miss, tchr Skyland Schl, h 2300 s Main
Reavis Alfred C (Anna), mngr South Winston Coal Co, h 653 e De-

Crescent Drug Co.

Next to Kress

Reavis Fred, painter, h 1082 White
Reavis Gore W, painter, h 1032 White
Reaves Rayburn H (Bollie M), painter, h 3101 Liberty
Reavis Tray C (Myrtle), painter, h 3101 South
Reavis Cecil B (Sarah), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 834 n Graham av
Reavis Clara C, emp City Mk, h 410 e 10th
Reavis Dottie D, emp Chero-Cola Co, h 1602 White
Reavis E Dallas (Sadie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 Monmouth
Reavis Ellis W, painter, h 513 e Devonshire
Reavis Elina M Miss, inspr R J R Tob Co, h 2134 Hollywood
Reavis Fred, painter, h 1082 White
Reavis Gaston L, (T J Reavis & Bro), h 612 Jackson av
Reavis Holland (Ollie M), dess Southside Roller Mills, h 411 Hallad
Reavis Jesse K (Maud) (T J Reavis & Bro), h 514 Jackson av
Reavis Jno A, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 417 e 10th
Reavis Jos, student, h 2134 Hollywood
Reavis Jos M (Sarah), driver, h 1216 e 19th
Reavis Lena J Miss, emp Hanes Hostery Mills, h 513 e Devonshire
Reavis Leota W Miss, assst sec-treas Winston Pkg Co, h 304 w 1st
Reavis Lorenzo D (Leda), carp, h 2134 Old Lexington rd
Reavis Mary Miss, h 417 e 10th
Reavis Mattie, wid H A, h 513 e Devonshire
Reavis Oscar G (Hilda), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1020 Apple
Reavis Robert L, student, h 653 e Sprague

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Redwine Cassie, h 1014 Ogburn
*Redwine Della, dom, h 1014 Ogburn
*Redwine Estelle, h 309 e 7th
*Redwine Eugene, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1014 Ogburn
*Redwine Mary, dom, rms 309 e 7th
Reece Avery C (Gertrude), emp N & W Ry, h 809 Piedmont av
Reece C M, clk, bds 505 e 22d
Reece Clarence, emp R J R Tob Co, h 122 n Spring
Reece Clarence D, opr S P U Co, h 214 Violet
Reece Edwd, h 224 n Greenwood av
Reece Ellen, wid James C, h 224 n Greenwood av
Reece Ernest I (Lollie), slsmn National Store (Inc), h 128 s Spruce
Reece Esther Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 2113 Waughtown
Reece Eugenc C (Ethel W), slsmn Realty Bond Co, h 822 w 4th
Reece Geo (Esther), emp Sou Ry, h 224 n Greenwood av
Reece Irwin, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 237 Park av
Reece Jennie Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1022 n Patterson av
Reece Jessie P Miss, stengr Dize Awning & Tent Co, h 2114 Violet
Reece Nellie, wid M R, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1004 n Chestnut
Reece Pearl Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1916 White

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

Reece Risden P (Josephine), asst chf engnr R J R Tob Co, h 655 n Spring
Reece Rome V (Mary), barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 809 e 5th
Reece Thos, carp, h 802 Goldfloss
Reece Wm J (Lydia), carp, h Goldfloss cor Urban, W'town
Reed Albert M (Bessie), mlrd Cook's Foundry, h 321 Goldfloss
Reed Ada, wid B F, h 607 n Greenwood av
Reed Alton, painter, h Coal rd R D 6
*Reed Bates (Ellen), emp N & W Ry, h 612 Linden
Reed Carlos G, h 335 e Devonshire
*Reed Chns (Lizzie), lab, h 461 Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Reed Clarence, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 304 n Marshall
Reed Clay M (Lolah), contr, h 1312 n Patterson av
*Reed Edgar (Carrie), lab, h 1422 Curry av
*Reed Edwd (Malina), lab, h 412 n Maple
Reed Fred A (Joyce), asst mngr Nisson Wagon Wks, h Coal rd, R D 6
Reed Goldia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 247 s Main
Reed Jas J (Ada V), trav slsmn, h 1501 Centreville
Reed Jeannette M Miss, weaver Stide Mills, h 317 Goldfloss
Reed Lizzie, emp, h 525 n Trade
*Reed Josse (Elsie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1524 n Highland av
Reed L J & Son (Louis J and Thos J Reed), contrs 638 n Trade
*Reed Lizzie, h 618 n Maple

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
WINSTON-SALEM N. C. (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

Reed Louis, porter Hotel Zinzendorf
Reed Louis J (L J Reed & Son), h 825 n Trade
*Reed Lula, dom, h 322 King
Reed Luther E, bkkpr Newton Bros, h R D 6
Reed Mary M Miss, minr, h 734 n Cherry
*Reed Mary J, h 1122 Curry av
*Reed Melvin, emp B W Tob Co, h 1110 e 10½
Reed R A, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h R D 6
*Reed Roxie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1401 n Jackson av
Reed Thos E (Trene), trav slmn, h 1516 Chapel
Reed Thos J (L J Reed & Son), h 325 13½
Reed W Floyd (Pearl), barber, h 909 Rich av
Reed Walter H (Grace), carp, h 734 e Devonshire
Reed Wesley H (Carrie L), fireman Son Ry, h 247 s Main

REED see also REID
*Reeder Alice, laund, h 1401½ e 7th
*Reeder Cora, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 815-A n Ridge av
Reedy Elizabeth, wid A W, h 117 W E Blvd
*Reed Lee (Anna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1508 e 12½
Reese Ernest, h 417 Williams
Reese Fred L (Blanche), h 2701 n Patterson av
Reese Ila Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 Williams
*Reese Louise, h 1422 Curry av
*Reese Maurice, h 1422 Curry av

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple

Reeves Alma E Miss, student, h 628 e Sprague, Wtown
Reeves Annie Miss, student, h 1427 Buxton
Reeves Archie N, student, h 628 e Sprague, Wtown
Reeves Barnett H (Nettie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 628 e Sprague, Wtown
Reeves Bess N Miss, bkkpr Brotons Fifth Ave Shops of N Y, h 2515 Woodland av
Reeves Claude H, mchst N & W Ry, h 1311 e 1st
Reeves Edwd, h 302 n Cleveland av
*Reeves Elizabeth, dom, h 337 w 10th
Reeves Ellen Miss, h 302 n Cleveland av
Reeves Esther Miss, h 302 n Cleveland av
Reeves Ethel Miss, h 132 s Green
Reeves Fletcher Dr, interne City Memorial Hosp, h same
Reeves G Forest, elk N & W Ry, h 306 Cedar av
Reeves Geo (Hester), emp Sou Ry, h 302 n Cleveland av
Reeves Geo F, elk N & W Ry, h 306 s Church
Reeves Geo G (Adela), dispr Sou Ry, h 306 s Church
Reeves Georgia Miss, student, h 1427 Buxton
Reeves Gertrude Miss, barber Union Barber Shop, h Donald, Longview
Reeves Herbert M, h Donald st, Longview
Reeves J Kelly (Annie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 700 e Devonshire, S'side

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
Wholesalers and Retailers
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Reeves Jas (Mattie), lab, h 904 e 1st
Reeves Jas M, h 132 s Green
Reeves Jno W, lab N & W Ry, h 1311 e 1st
Reeves Lottie G (Lettie), gro 2213 Waukhtown, h same
Reeves Lonnie and wife, carp, h Chatham Hghts
Reeves Louise Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h 622 s Liberty
Reeves Mabel A Miss, cashr McLellan's Store, h 628 Sprague
Reeves Mack C (Julia A), carp, h 132 s Green
Reeves Marjorie Miss, ass't The Vanity Box, h 628 e Sprague
Reeves Odell (Alice), emp The Mengel Co, h 505 e 13th
Reeves Rachel L, wid F A, h Donald st, Longview
Reeves Rufus C (Willie), emp Taylor Bros, h 1427 Buxton
Reeves Thos S, clk Welfare's Drug Store, h 506 s Church
Reeves Wm R (Lucile), foreman Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 622 s Liberty st
Reeves Wynelle F Miss, student, h 506 s Church
Regan J G, foreman B & W Tob Co
Regan Elizabeth Miss, tchr Central Sch, h 617 w 4th
Regan Sudie Miss, Inverness Cotton Mill, h w Sprague nr Freeman
Regan Wm M (Sarah), janitor Salem Cotton Mill, h Glencoe nr Dacian

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Reich Banner J (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 719 n Graham av
Reich Burrell R (Dora), emp city, h 1607 e 25th
Reich Carl W, clk Wach B & T Co, h R D 7
Reich Clarence T (Florence), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 918 Rich av
Reich Connie Miss, emp Inclera Mills, h 1809 Sunnyside av
Reich Della J Miss, sec Boy Scouts of Amer, h 1126 e 3d
Reich Dewey S (Flora), emp Chero-Cola Bot Co, h 1234 e 24th
Reich Edwd, emp Sou Ry, h 1809 Sunnyside av
Reich Edwd A (Mamie), plmrbr G K Griffith, h 1510 e 24th
Reich Ella Miss, supvr Bell Tel Co, h 1809 Sunnyside av
Reich Floronia, wid J H, h 563 Cameron av
Reich Frank L, electr Home Elect Co, h 5113 e 25th
Reich Henry T, foreman R J R Tob Co, bds 503 Cameron av
Reich Henry A (Sallie), painter 116 Fayette, h same
Reich Isabelle Miss, h Belo Home
Reich Jno C (Ophelia), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1223 w 4th
Reich Jno L (Lillian), (Wachovia P & T Co), h 2245 Waughtown
Reich Margaret, wid J H, h 1809 Sunnyside av
Reich Mary Miss, rms 514 w Arcadia av
Reich Mary Mrs, h 600 s Main
Reich Maurice H, student, h Verdun st, Longview
*Reich Mollie, h Happy Hill
Reich Naomi Miss, clk Morrisett Co, h R D 7

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty Phone 3380
### Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)

**BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Reid Carrie, dom, h 1519 (1) e 10½
* Reid Chas F (Addie), carp, h Waughtown extd R D 6
* Reid Chas H (Mary), sec Washington Mills Co (Inc), and Mayo Sales corp, h 2318 s Main
* Reid Cicero C (Eliza), farmer, h Waughtown extd R D 6
* Reid Claude S, pressmn Barber Ptg Co, h 1129 Patterson av
* Reid David S Jr (Mary), slsmn P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 101 Winston apts
* Reid Dempsey, lab, h 322 King
* Reid Dora Mrs, emp American Cafe, bds 165 n Church
* Reid Dorothy M Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1806 s Main
* Reid Duray, lab, h 344 e 8th
* Reid Edwd (Ada), h 332 e Devonshire
* Reid Edwd (Eula), cook, h 1361 Dewey
* Reid Edwd (Lula), lab, h 1242 Loman al
* Reid Ellen, wid A J, h 1001 n Liberty
* Reid Ervin R (Mattie), bkpr Washington Mills Co, h 113 e Devonshire S'de
* Reid Frank L (Annie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1806 s Main
* Reid Fisher, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
* Reid Flora Mrs, bds 165 n Church
* Reid Frances Miss, h Waughtown extd R D 6
* Reid Henry (Lizzie), lab, h 357½ w 10th

### WINSTON SHOE STORE

**ROTCHER. H. WATKINS, Owner**

**Shoes for Everybody**

442 N. Trade St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>1608</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### IDEAL MOTOR CO., W.J. MATTHEWS, Propr.

**SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS**

Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phones</th>
<th>103-667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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- Reid Hester, lab, h 1417 e 17th
- Reid Hezekiah (Julia), lab, h 1415 e 8½
- Reid Homsay (Ethel), lab, h 1105 Oak
- Reid Howard, emp R J R Tob Co., h Waughtown extd R D 6
- Reid J Roy, emp, rms Curlee Hotel
- Reid Jas, lab, h 222 King's al
- Reid Jas, lab, h 222 King
- Reid Jas, bds 501 n Marshall
- Reid Jennie, cat house 302½ n Church, h 622 Hickory
- Reid Jno, porter Smokers Den, h 1323 n Trade
- Reid Jno (Adelaide), lab, h 710 n Greenwood av
- Reid Jno W (Daisy), mcst Nissen Wagon Wks, h Waughtown extd R D 6
- Reid Josephine, emp R J R Tob Co., h 802 n Woodland av
- Reid Lillie, dom, h 1361 Dewev
- Reid Lillie M. h Moravian st Bellevue
- Reid Lois Mrs, clk Sohnik & Sosnik, h 464 Hawthorne rd, Ard
- Reid Lola Miss, smstrs Mrs T W Hancock, h 57 W E Blvd
- Reid Louise, student, h 892 n Woodland av
- Reid Mack (Henrietta), emp R J R Tob Co., h 1201 n Woodland av
- Reid Martha, wid C F, h 2318 n Main
- Reid Nettie, emp B & W Tob Co., h 447 s Liberty
- Reid Noah L (Alpha), clk R J R Tob Co., h R D 6
- Reid Nelson (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co., h 1241 n Woodland av
- Reid Phoebe, h Moravian st Bellevue
- Reid Price (Mary), driver, h 905 e 9th
- Reid R J, hostler N W Ry, h R D 3
- Reid Robt (Celia), driver, h w 14th Kimberly Park
- Reid Rollie, lab, h 901 n Claremont av
- Reid Russell, mcst N & W Ry, h R D 3
- Reid Sallie, wid S J, spooler S'ide Mills, h 317 Goldfloss
- Reid Saml (Julia), lab, h 1317 Wallace
- Reid Squire (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co., rms 1122 e 23d
- ReidVirgil F, stker, h Waughtown extd R D 6
- Reid Walter G (Georgia), porter, h 510 e 12th
- Reid Wm, lab, h 307 w 12½
- Reid Wm (Julia), lab, h 1415 e 8½
- Reid Wm (Minnie), emp B & W Tob Co., h 122 n Main
- Reid Wm F, barber Cook's Barber Shop, h 909 Rich av
- Reid Wm L (Rillie G) (The Vogue), h 703 Clover
- Reid Willis (Dolly), candy Mfg, 501 e 13½, h same

REID see also REED

REINHARDT JACOB R (Hattie A), sec-treas Winston Clo Co, h 123
Payette

Reinhartd Jno J, clk Frank A Stith Co, h Alex apts
- *Reinhartd Lucius (Lillie M), emp R J R Tob Co., rms 746 n Patterson
  av

Rernhardt Wade, carp, bds 619 n Liberty
Reilly Chas, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1317 e 3d
Reins Chas C (Elia), phar Owens Owens Drug Co, h 140 s Cherry
Reith Adelaide S Mrs, asat Dr W T Davis, h 245 Corona (C H)

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Reitzel Jennie V Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rns Reynolds Inn

*785 " (*Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h (r) 500 e 3d

Remington Earl W (Laura), mngr Chimney Rock Mts (Inc), h 502

Holly av

Remington Ernest E (Cora E), office mngr Caro Paper Box Co, h 503

Holly av

Remington Laura E Mrs, v-pres Smook's Drug Co, h Winston aps

Remington Noiseless Typewriter Corp 321-22 Wach B & T Bldg, E F Davis mngr

Remington Typewriter Co (Inc), 321-22 Wach B & T Bldg, E F Davis mngr

Remke Ignatius Rev., pastor St Leo Catholic Church, h 876 w 4th

Rempp Carrie Miss, clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 11 Blum

Rempp Margaret J, wid N S, h 11 Blum

Rempp Rober G (Hattie), painter S B Knight D Co, h Marne st Long-View

Rempp Vernard, h 11 Blum

Rempy Frances Miss, phone opr Hanes Hosiery Mills

Reneg Durette, emp India Mills, h 318 Branch

Reneg Geo (Ruby), h 318 Branch

Reneg Henry S (Alma), h 318 Branch

Reneg Lonnie W (Phisia), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1104 Apple

Reneg Mabel Miss, clk W N Renegar, h Morvian Yonktown

Reneg Natalie Miss, h 318 Branch

Reneg Wm N (Lela), gro Lexington rd Yontztown, h same

*Renick Chas (Minnie), lab, h 1100 n Hickory

Renig Allie F (Sallic), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 914 e 17th

Rening Bessie, wid L C, h 943 n Patterson av

Renig Beulah Miss, clk R O Renigar, h 2122 Holton

Renig Cordie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, rns 918 n Chestnut

Renig Ernestine Miss, clk R O Renigar, h 2122 Holton

Renig Harry E (Lucile), emp Winston Shoe Store, h 205 Banner av

Renig Jno H (Sadie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 914 e 17th

Renig Leon C (Eva), driver Yellow Cab Co, h 914 e 17th

Renig Myrtle Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 402 w 1st

Renig Rome O (Emma), gro 317 w Arcadia av, h 2122 Holton

Renn Jas A (Hazel), bkkpr 1 H Hanes Knit Co, h 424 e 14th

Renninger Paul G (Alice), bkkpr Bowen Piano Co, h 116 n Spring

Reno Robert C (Julia), driver R J R Tob Co, h 1122 e 24th

Renshaw Harry L, h 626 Monmouth

*Renwick Jno W (Betsy), h 834 n Cleveland av

*Renwick Nathanial (Carrie), brklyr, h 331 e 9th

*Renwick Percy, lab, h 1318 e 8th

*Renwick Win (Helen), lab, h 910 n Woodland av

Revell Allen, emp R J R Tob Co, rns Hotel Long

Revelle Estelle B, wid W Y, h 615 w 4th

Revelle Marian Miss, tchr North Grammar School, h 615 w 4th

Revelle Willard B, slsmn R J R Tob Co, h 615 w 4th

*Revels Berta, cook, h 322 Ogburn

*Revels Chas (Ollie), lab, h 607 White

*Revels Jno (Nellie), lab, h 215

Revels Jno S (Sallie), h 414 n Claremont av

*Revels Julius (Eva), lab, h 223 w 10th

*Revels Mollie, h 93 Ogburn

Reynolda Presbyterian Church, Reynolda, Rev D Clay Lilly pastor

HOTEL PHOENIX

EUROPEAN PLAN

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

PHONE 2148

STAR MARKET

111 e 3d

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Reynolds Aaron S (Mary), lab, h Lexington rd, Youtztown
*Reynolds Alice, h Lexington rd, Youtztown
*Reynolds Cornelius, lab, h 1232 n Cleveland av
Reynolds Cosa E Miss, student, h 908 s Church
*Reynolds Daisy, h 1126 n Cameron av
*Reynolds David, lab, h 1232 Cleveland av
*Reynolds David (Mattie), lab, h 1309 n Cleveland av
Reynolds Day Nursery, 115 e 2d, Mrs Luella Burns matron
*Reynolds Dearmont, student, h 414 e 7th
*Reynolds Dovie, student, h 414 e 7th
*Reynolds Edwd (Mamie), lab, h 1016 e 1st
Reynolds Emmett S (Clara E), condr N & W Ry, h 908 s Church
*Reynolds Ernestine, student, h 330 e 8th
*Reynolds Frank, porter Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 1430 e 8½
*Reynolds Frank (Lenora), lab, h 317 e 7½
*Reynolds Fred (Hattie), lab, h 1423 Cromartie
Reynolds Geo, emp Hanes D & F Co, h Chatham Hghts
*Reynolds Henry T (Johnsie), lab, h 1324 n Main
Reynolds Howard A, parts mngr W-S Motors, h 653 Holly av
Reynolds Inn for Girls, 240 n Chestnut cor e 3d, Mrs Marie Roesel matron

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mngr.
WINSTON-SALEM’S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St.
Phone 3632

*Reynolds Jas, lab, h 715 Maple
*Reynolds Jas B, student, h 1617 e 14th
*Reynolds Jas B (Lenora), lab, h 1232 n Cleveland av
*Reynolds Jno (Annie), lab, h 745 Maple
*Reynolds Jno (Emma), lab, h 1125 e 16th
Reynolds Jno E. (Laura), painter, h 216 e 11th
*Reynolds Lillie, emp R R R Tob Co, h 1124 e 13th
*Reynolds Lottie, emp R R R Tob Co, h 1126 n Cameron av
*Reynolds Louise E. student, h Lexington rd, Youtztown
Reynolds Mamie, wid A A, h 655 Holly av
Reynolds Mary Migs, nurse City Memorial Hospital, h same
*Reynolds Memorial C M E Church, s Dunnleith av cor Graham av, Rev
I H Brown pastor
*Reynolds Noah J (Mary F), shoemkr Lexington rd, Youtztown, h same
Reynolds R J High School Gymnasium, N W Blvd nr Hawthorne rd, L
W Crowell phy director
REYNOLDS R J TOBACCO CO, mnfrs, office n Main cor 5th—phone
3600, W N Reynolds chmn, Bowman Gray pres, Jas A Gray v-pres,
S Clay Williams v-pres, M E Motzinger sec, A M Strauss, W J
Conrad Jr, R W Sills asst secs, R D Shore treas, J P Steadman
and G E Ashburn asst treas, J L Graham traf mngr, C W Harris
mngr sls dept, J B Dyer mngr leaf dept, R E Lasater genl mngr
mngr dept, R C Haberkern pur agt

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDDR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101
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Reynolds R J Tob Co. employmnt office n Chestnut cor e 2d, J C Whitaker mngr
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co. 210 Masonic Temple, Jno T Day div mngr
Reynolds Reuben E (Pauline), sup't Home Security Life Ins Co, h 603 w 6th

*Reynolds Richd J (Sarah), chauf Hitchcock-Blackwell Co, h 1610 e 14th
Reynolds Richd J High School, Hawthorne rd, W H, J W Moore prin
Reynolds Richd J High School Library, Hawthorne rd, W H, Mrs Ruth Koos librarian

Reynolds Richd J Memorial Auditorium, Hawthorne rd, W H
Reynolds Rosa Miss, elk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 216 e 11th

REYNOLDS STOKES S (Nora) sign painter (r) 202 w 3d, h Country Club rd—phone 2241-W (see p 11)
Reynolds Talia L Miss, tchr, h 908 s Church
Reynolds Walter M (Virginia), gro, h 54 Clover, Wtown
Reynolds Walter M (Virginia), gro, h 54 Clover, Wtown
Reynolds Wm N (Kate B), chrmn R J R Tob Co, h 644 w 5th
Reynolds Wm O (Nellie), mech R J R Tob Co, h 2708 n Patterson av
Reynolds Louis (Esther) (Dixie Loan Office), h 830 Piedmont av
Rhinehart Hettie Miss, instr nurses City Memorial Hosp, h same
Rhoades Avery C (Mary), emp Forsyth Dairy Co, h 146 n Green
Rhoades Clayton T (Lola), elk R J R Tob Co, h 221 w Banner av
*Rhoden Frank (Ada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 e 7th

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT

Phone 3573  Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*Rhoden Harvey (Sarah), R J R Tob Co, h 1443 e 10th
Rhodes B H, h 921 e 22d
Rhodes C A, elk Gilmer's, h 110 n Poplar
*Rhodes Chas, lab, bds 510 e 2d
Rhodes D, driver Forsyth Dairy Co 111 w 3d
Rhodes Dewey, tob wkr, h 1918 Patterson av
*Rhodes Frank, lab G W Agee, h e 7th
*Rhodes Harrison (Bertha), gro Boston Cottages, h same
Rhodes Herman Y, slsmn Atlas Supply Co, h 257 s Church
*Rhodes Ivey (Carrie), lab, h Oldtown rd
Rhodes J Ira (Tate), emp Turner-White Coffin Co, h 716 e 14th
Rhodes Jas E (Clara), elk R J R Tob Co, h 1114 e 23d
Rhodes Mack (Hettie), emp P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 821 n Liberty
Rhodes Marvin L (Monnie S), whol gro 1100 s Broad, h 216 Banner av
Rhodes Myrtle Miss, h 2307 n Liberty
Rhodes Noah W (Leah), tob wkr, h 305 w 8th
Rhodes O'Leary, hlprr J E Shelton B & L Co, h 221 e 22d
Rhodes Ople R, elk Smoak's Drugg Co, h 2207 n Liberty
Rhodes Sallie L Mrs, elk Montaldo's, h 110 n Poplar
Rhodes Sally Mrs, elk Montaldo's, h 110 n Poplar
Rhodes Tate Mrs emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 716 e 14th
Rhodes Thos (Daisy), foreman Sou Ry, h 2307 n Liberty
*Rhodes Wm, sextotn First Baptist Ch, h 510 Vine

PINE HALL BRICK CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd,  Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3050
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING
PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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*Richardson Abrahm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 947 n Chicago av
Richardson Ada Miss, student, h 136 Park Circle
*Richardson Arthur, lab, rns 803 1/2 n Patterson av
*Richardson Augustus (Sadie), tob wkr, h (r) 210 s Highland av
*Richardson Avery (Laura), janitor, h 1201 e 11th
Richardson Belle Mrs, housekeeper City Memorial Hosp, res same
Richardson Bessie Mrs, matron Children's Home, res same
Richardson Bessie Miss, elk J R Smith & Co, h 718 Oak
Richardson Caro L Miss, asst Dr J P Farrington, h 511 Holly av
Richardson Charles S (Lucy), gro 2125 n Jackson av, h 222 same
*Richardson Claude (Jesse), porter Union Station, h 724 Cleveland av
Richardson Colon A, senior ofc engnr State H'way Commn, h 520 n Spruce
Richardson D V. elk B F Huntley Furn Co, h 444 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Richardson Edgar A, mechst, h 69 Burke
*Richardson Edw L (Lillian), contr, h 160 1/2 e 11th
Richardson Fannie J Mrs, (Commercial House) and mgr Jefferson Inn, h 245 1/2 n Mann—phone 3276
*Richardson Fred (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h (r) 594 e 4th
*Richardson Gabriel (Sadie), lab, h 1518 e 8 1/2
*Richardson Gadsden (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 237 Maple
*Richardson Gec (Ola), tob wkr, h 815 e Highland av
*Richardson Harriet, dom, h 1224 Dewey
Richardson Hattie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2519 n Woodland av
*Richardson Henry (Ada), driver, h 315 w 12 1/2
*Richardson Iola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1265 n Cameron av
*Richardson Jas, tob wkr, h 215 w 12 1/2
*Richardson Jas, tob wkr, h 1222 n Wade
*Richardson Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 Hickory
*Richardson Jas (Alice), lab, h 170 n Claremont av
*Richardson Jas (Ella), tob wkr, h 137 Abattoir
*Richardson Jas (Tessie), lab, h 1336 Bailey
Richardson Jane Miss, h 133 e 9th
Richardson Joel G (Mildred), mech Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 1021 n Liberty
Richardson Jno (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1615 e 21th
Richardson Jos Liza), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 507 Dean
Richardson Jos M, elk Cassel Drug Co, h 136 Park Circle
*Richardson Lucie (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 110 Dean
*Richardson Lucretia, dom 619 Summit
*Richardson May, dom, h Homer st Kimberly Park
*Richardson Minnie, fety wkr, h Homer st Kimberly Park
*Richardson Moses, tob wkr, h Homer st Kimberly Park
*Richardson Nellie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 507 Dean
Richardson Robt, elk Thompsons Drug Co, h 1611 w Bank C H
*Richardson Robt (Cora), emp city, h 305 e 8th
Richardson Rosa Miss, emp Brown W Tob Co, hds 621 n Trade
Richardson S P Mrs, propr Frances Hotel, rns 1 Commercial House
*Richardson Sadie, cook Lillie Crumpton, h 207 Dunleith av
*Richardson Sami (Lucinda), tob wkr, h w 13th nr Trade
Richardson Sami P (Fannie J), base ball player, h 245 1/2 n Main
Richardson Selma E Mrs, h 136 Prk Circle
Richardson Shube (Myrtle), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1611 w Bank C H
*Richardson Susan, dom, h 1215 s Main
Richardson Susan R Mrs, h 251 n Woodland av

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JENKINS TRANSFER

OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

1527 North Liberty Street
Phone 678-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND
BOXSPRINGS

Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Richardson T M, h c 19th nr Hattie av
*Richardson Thos M, agt Natl Benefit Life Ins, h 1699 e 14th
*Richardson Thurman, tob wkr, h 313 s Highland av
*Richardson Walter, lab, rms 1440 1/2 e 11th
Richardson Wm, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h 306 w 11th
*Richardson Wm, tob wkr, h Homes st Kimberly Park
*Richardson Win (Anna), emp City, h 137 1/2 Dean
*Richardson Wm (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 733 1/2 n Chestnut
*Richardson Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 Hickory
*Richardson Willie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 533 1/2 e 5th
Richardson Zeb V (Maurice), elk R J R Tob Co, h 1798 Elizabeth av
*Richardson Albert, tob wkr, bds 801 Norfolk
*Richmond Chas (Bella), emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 Fearington
Richmond R Russell (Nellie), h 1124 e 25th
Richmond Wm L (Lillie), bkkpr Roberts Hdw Co, h 1120 e 25th
Richmond Wood (Mamie R), h Buena Vista rd (B V)
Richter Ann M, wid H F, h 116 n Spruce
Rickett J L (Inez), trimmer, h 215 n Green
*Rickert Carrie, tchr, h 1501 (1129) n Claremont av
*Rickert Susan, h 1501 (1129) n Claremont av
*Richey Chas (Lozena), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1418 Bailey
*Richey Harry, tob wkr, bds 129 n Highland av
*Richey Robt (Maddie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 n Ridge av
Rickleman Frances Miss, h 23d nr The Mengel Co
Rickman Ocie Miss, steng H H Jones Furn Co, h 718 n Spruce
Rickman Robt (Mary), lab, h c 23d nr The Mengel Co
Rickman Walter, emp Inverness Mills, h 23d nr The Mengel
Riddings Susie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 613 Mulberry
Riddle Edmund G, painter S B Knight D Co, 1005 Brookstown
*Riddle Alice, laund, h 1211 e 7th
Riddle Carl F, student, h 204 W E Blvd
Riddle Cordie (Annie), carp, h 1222 n Patterson av
Riddle Jno L (Minnie A), carp, h 201 W E Blvd
Riddle R H, bpr Quality Bakery, 2220 n Liberty
Ridout Amos, tinner A C Spanhour, h 118 e 9th
Rider Ivan H (Sallie), phar O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h 511 n Spring
Ridge Calvin A (Pannie), supl city water and sewer constr, h 508 e Sprague
Ridge Idla Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, bds 1805 Oak, Cville
Ridgeway Kathleen B (Kathrine), slann, h 4 West End Apts
Ridgeway Kathleen Mrs, emp Travelers Shop, h 156 Brookstown
Riding Coleman B (Myrtle), elk B & W Tob Co, h 2704 n Liberty
Riersen Chas Mc, student, h 2521 Waughtown
Riersen Eliza Mrs, boarding 939 n Patterson av, h same
Riersen Florence, wid Jas, h 631 e 16th
Riersen Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 631 e 16th
Riersen Grace Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 110 Dunleith av
Riersen J Bryan (Ellen), foreman G W Agee, h 599 Cameron av
*Riersen Janie, h 1408 n Woodland av

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St., and Finishing 119 and 3118
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O. GULBRANSEN
Phone 346 "The Registering Piano"
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*Robbins Laura, h 522 n Greenwood av
Robbins Laurel L, emp Crinoce Sup Co, h 619 w 9th
Robbins Lester Z (Ruby), slsmn, h 511 w 1st
*Robbins Lucile, h 1611 n Woodland av
Robbins Luther (Allie), carp, h 61 Clover (Tucker) W'town
Robbins Romulus M (Ethel D), elk P O, h 160 s Broad
Robbins T D, baker Robt E Lee Hotel, h same
Robbins Violet Miss, elk Rose's Store, h 61 Clover (Tucker) W'town
*Roberson Allen, tob wkr, h 407 Lee al
*Roberson Amanda, h 1008 c Belews
*Roberson Arthur (Charity), lab, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
*Roberson Carl, lab, h 1534 n Wade
*Roberson Chas (Sallie), tob wkr, h 1353 Oak
Roberson Conrad, hpr Crawford Mill Sup Co, h Kernersville, N C, R D 4
*Roberson Dock (Minnie), tob wkr, h n Cherry extd
*Roberson Eliza, dom, h 1322 Dewey
*Roberson Ella, emp B & W Tob Co, h 4 Horseshoe
*Roberson Eloise, fety wkr, h w 11th
Roberson Ezra A, elk Wach B & T Co, res Kernersville, N C, R D 4
*Roberson Henry, h 107 w 9th
*Roberson Jacob (Ola), lab, h 342 Abattoir
*Roberson Jas, lab, h 1635 n Trade
*Roberson Jno, lab, h 1521 n Wade
*Roberson Lucy (Rutha), lab h 217 Homer Kimberly Park

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service
505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

*Roberson Lang (Hattie), lab, h 1204 n Cleveland av
*Roberson Lillian, fety wkr, h 407 Lee al
*Roberson Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 316 e 8th
*Roberson Lula, dom, h 1105 King
*Roberson Mamie, cook, h w 11th
*Roberson Maria, dom, h 1534 n Wade
*Roberson Mattie, fety wkr, h 1207 Wallace
*Roberson Miller, driver Hanser & Maser, h Bank Columbia Hghts
Roberson Minnie, wid C W, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 524 n Greenwood av
*Roberson Monroe (Ladie), lab, h 118 e 11th
*Roberson Nelson, tab wkr, h Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
*Roberson Nora, fety wkr, h Underwood av Kimberly Park
*Roberson Reuben, lab, h 716 n Locust av
Roberson Richd W (Maude), cond N & W Ry, h 1613 w Bank
*Roberson Rufus (Maria), tob wkr, h 1008 c Belews
*Roberson Sam, lab, h 938 n Greenwood av
*Roberson Sue, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 316 e 8th
*Roberson Sue (Agnes), tob wkr, h Spencer av Kimberly Park
*Roberson Vernie (Bertha), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 916 n Jackson av
*Roberson Wm (Corrie), tob wkr, h Lincoln av Boston Cottages
*Roberson Wm (Eugenia), lab, h 1224 Oak

FOGLE BROS. CO. MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
We Subdivide
111 Masonic Temple
Office
Phone 2711

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 35
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Robert E Lee Barber Shop (M C Whiney & W M Stamper), Robt E Lee Hotel (basement)
Robert E Lee Beauty Shoppe, Robert E Lee Hotel (basement), Mrs Margaret Padgett mngr
Robert E Lee Cigar Sittand (H L Grant), Robert E Lee Hotel (lobby)
ROBERT E LESS HOTEL, n Cherry cor 5th—phone 2500, W G Tennille mngr
*Robert E Lee Shoe Shine Parlor (Elbert Doutchit), Robt E Lee Hotel (basement)
*Roberts Adolhus R (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1008 (1007) Gray av
*Roberts Alfred, lab, h 1305 e 10th
Roberts Alton C (Elizabeth W), boys sec Y M C A, h 2233 Maplewood av
*Roberts Ambrose (Betty), lab, h 1222 n Cleveland av
Roberts Anna Miss, h 1111 e 3d
*Roberts Annie, fcty wkr, h Harrison av Boston Cottages
*Roberts Archie, lab, h 1417 e 17th
Roberts Barney W, clk Gordon Cleaning Works, h 1025 Franklin
*Roberts Bates, emp R J R Tob Co, h 524-B Linden

CRESCENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Roberts Belle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 619 w 6th
Roberts Belle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 619 w 6th
Roberts C Clemens (Berter), lab P H H anes Knit Co, h 1332 n Dun-leith av
Roberts Carl (Eliza), h 104 e 9th
Roberts David M (Rosa E), gro 1115 Franklin, h same
Roberts Doa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 726½ e 11th
Roberts Edw (Carrie), emp The Mengel Co, h 1401 e 25th
ROBERTS EDWARD B (Myrtle), dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co of Asheville, office 208 Masonic Temple—phone 294-J, h 1608 Gaston, Ardmore—phone
Roberts Elbert L (Nora), elk E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 111 Fayette
Roberts Elizabeth Miss, student, h 311 n Green
*Roberts Elsie G (Josephine), shoe repr 319 n Church, h 1437 e 11½
*Roberts Evelyn, fcty wkr, h 1534 n Wade
Roberts Flossee Miss, h 515 w 1st
*Roberts Frank (Belva), chant, h Harrison av Boston Cottages
Roberts Fredricka Miss, h 220 W E Blvd
*Roberts Geo, emp N & W Ry, h 619-A Linden
Roberts Gladys Miss, lab techintion N C Bapt Hosp, h same
Roberts Grace Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 Gregory

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Robertson Gilbert H, trav elsmn, h 311 Park av
*Robertson Henrietta, fety wrkr, h 506 e 5th
Robertson Herbert, student, h 1128 n Patterson av
Robertson Howard L, chf elk Sou Ry, h 633 Mulberry
Robertson Irene Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 511 w 8th
*Robertson Ivan (Laura), h 910½ e 1st
Robertson J W, emp Foggie Furn Co
Robertson Jas, emp Crutchfield & Beard, h 341 w 12½
*Robertson Jas (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 107 e 15th
Robertson Jno C (Lottie), gro Front st Inverness Mills, h same
Robertson Jno S, emp Ideal Theatre, h Front st Inverness Mills
*Robertson Kelly, lab, h 609 n Ridge av
Robertson Mabel Miss, tchr Central Sch, h 411 n Spring
*Robertson Mack, porter, h 1601 e 11th
Robertson Maude T Mrs, elk R J R Tob Co
Robertson Minnie Miss, tchr Granville School, h 202 n Spring
Robertson Olga M Miss, h 311 Park av
Robertson Pearl Miss, h 112 n Jackson av
Robertson Robt L (Annie), elk h 511 w 8th
Robertson Rufus J (Zora), brkwn N & W Ry, h 112 Jackson

DAN HODGES, Mngr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mngr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Robertson Ruth Miss, h 511 w 8th
Robertson Sallie, wid J B, h 12 Lower Blvd
*Robertson Sam'l (Mollie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1216 e 10th
*Robertson Sarah, dom, h 1202 n Cleveland av
*Robertson Susie I, tchr Columbia Hgts High Schi
Robertson Temperance M Mrs, h 954 Lynwood av (W H)
*Robertson Thos, lab, h 412 n Maple
Robertson Thos E (Mildred), musician, h 502 e Sprague
Robertson Vann R (Cora), opr Pilot Theatre, h 1139 e 24th
Robertson Velma Miss, student, h Front st Inverness Mills
*Robertson Wm, lab, h 517 n Linden
*Robertson Wm (Laura), R J R Tob Co, h 1136 (114) e 16th
Robertson Wm M (Marie), bkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1127 e 23d
Robertson Wm V (Luna), carp, h 1713 Oak (C'ville)
Robertson Winifred Miss, student, h Front st Inverness Mills
Robertson Woodrow W, student, h Front st, Inverness Mills
*ROBINSON ALADDIN (Birdie), sec-treas Howard, Scales & Robinson,
h 1119 e 11½—phone 2234—W
Robinson Alice R Mrs, h 663 Mulberry
*Robinson Andrew (Laura), herb doctor, h 1611 e 11th
*Robinson Arthur (Bessie), lab, h 1603 Locust av
*Robinson Bessie, h 633 e 11th
*Robinson Birdie G, tchr Woodland Av Schi, h 119 e 11½
MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Callie</em></td>
<td>Tob wkr R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Chas</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Clyde</em></td>
<td>Emp B &amp; W Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Ernest G</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Esther A</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Ethel</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Fred</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Gladys</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Hattie</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Hugh B</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Hugh W</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Ivv</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Janie</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Jno</em></td>
<td>Emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
- Mail
- Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing
- Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phone: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Robinson Sims (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1223½ Centerville
Roddick Jas A. (Katharine), mngr Brown Supply Co, h 3009 Waughtown
Roddick Jas J (Ruth), foreman Fogle Bros, h 510 Holly av
Roddick Jean Miss, tchr, h 510 Holly av
*Robinson Son, gro 1144 n Cherry
Robinson Stella Mrs, h Donald st, Longview
*Robinson Thad (Susie), lab, h 1229 n Jackson av
*Robinson Thelma O, tchr Colombian Hights High Sch
*Robinson Thos (Alice), lab, h 1018 n Ridge av
*Robinson Thos (Janie), emp city, h 1424 n Dunleith av
*Robinson Thos (Mary), dely man E W O’Hanlon (Inc), h 122 Dean
*Robinson Wm, lab, rms 523 e 4th
Robinson Wm C, slsnn Home Lt & Power Co, h 1922 Brantley, Ard
Robinson Wm D, h 633 Mulberry
*Rochelle Henry (Beatrice), tob wkr, h 1523 Dewey
Rockett Andrew (Etta), lab, bds 118 e 9th
*Rodden Saml, tob wkr, bds 905 e 10th
Rody Carrie Miss, tchr West End Sch, h 127 n Cherry
Roddick Chas S, emp R J R Tob Co, h 510 Holly av
Rogers Raymond M (Alice), chemist city water dept, h 125 n Wheeler

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

*Rodgers Danl (Classy), plstr, h 609 n Ridge av
*Rodgers Julia, emp Shouse & Shoaf, h e 11 cor Ogburn
Robinson Pearl Miss, fcty wkr, h 12 Lower Diva
Robinson R C, fireman N & W Ry, h 207 s Main
Rodwell Dixie L Miss, h 627 w 2d
Rodwell Edw T (Leila), solr Kuykendall R & I Co, h 627 w 2d
Rodwell Irene D, wife J L, h 639 w 2d
Rodwell Margaret E Miss, student, h 627 w 2d
Rodwell Margaret E Miss, student, h 627 w 2d
Roe Lester, musician Auditorium Theatre
Roediger A Class Miss, h 316 n Spring
Roediger Geo (Laura G), h 316 n Spring
Roediger Ida Miss, h 316 n Spring
Roediger Ruth Miss, h 316 n Spring
Roeel Frank H (Louise), baker Gilmer’s, h e 28th nr Glenn av
Roeel Frank H Jr (Mattie Belle), baker, h 2412 Loman
Roeel Marie, wid W F, matron Reynolds Inn, h same
Roeel Philip E, baker Gilmer’s, h e 28th nr Glenn av
Rogers Ada Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 339 n Patterson av
*Rogers Bertie, laund, Salem College Ldry
*Rogers Brooks, lab, rms 616 n Patterson av
Rogers Carl L, emp Auditorium Theatre, h 229 n Highland av
*Roberts Chas, lab, h 819 Claremont av

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
Phone 3380
Rogers Cager, emp R J R Tob Co, h 537½ e 2d
Rogers E, plumber, bds 515½ Liberty
Rogers Florence, emp R J R Tob Co, h 532 e 3d
Rogers Flossie B Miss, clk Arcade Fashion Shop, h 515 w 1st
Rogers Geo, lab, h 557½ e 2d
Rogers Gertrude Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home
Rogers Harry B (Wessie), tile setter, h 212 n Highland av
Rogers Henry (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 211 e 7th
Rogers Jas L (Sadie), wtchkr The Jewelry Box, h 1404 e 23d
Rogers Jane, h 829 e 15th
Rogers John, porter delivery boy D W Messick, h 516-B Lindem
Rogers Jordan Mamie, porter Union Station, h Liberty st, Happy Hill
Rogers Jos, slsmn Atlantic Coast Mer Co, bds 104 e 2d
Rogers Jos (Stuart), clk R J R Tob Co, h 519 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Rogers Julia Miss, clk Raylass Chair Store, h 1505 e 23d
Rogers L. G. bond slsmn Wach B & T Co, h 1316 w 4th
Rogers Mary, dom, h 829 w 7th
Rogers Martha, dom, h 829 w 7th
Rogers Mary, tob wkr, h 612 Norfolk
Rogers Mary F Miss, h 229 n Highland av
Rogers Memorial Presby Church, e 5th cor n Greenwood av
Rogers Nelson D (Margaret), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 54 W E Blvd

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

Rogers Pauline Miss, h 607½ e 5th
Rogers Robert L, tile setter, h 229 n Highland av
Rogers Shirley G, foreman L B Brickenstein, h 54 W E Blvd
Rogers Shirley M Miss, bkpkr W T Vogler & Son, h 54 W E Blvd
Rogers Wm orderly City Memorial Hosp
Rogers Wm, lab, h Liberia st, Happy Hill
Rohrer Beauty Parlor (R W Parks), 209 n Main
Roland Fannie, h 742 Maple
Roland Jas, lab, rns 405 e 7th
Roland Jno, lab, h 1056 Ellis
Roland Lloyd, emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), bds 132 n Cleveland av
Roland Ruth Miss, student, bds 132 n Cleveland av
Roland Veta, lab, h 742 Maple
Roland Walter (Nora), lab, h 718 White
Rollins Wm (Demic), lab, h 1056 Ellis
Rollins Rosia Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 125 n Church
Ralph Wm S (Frances C), dist mngr Bankers Reserve Life Co, h 2017 w Bank, Ard
Rome Fletcher, emp R J R Tob Co, rns 817 n Patterson av
Rome McKinley, lab, h 202 Bailey al
Rome Pearl, seamstress, h 205 Bailey al
Rominger Amos C (Lydia), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 219 w Arcadia av

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Prompt—Efficient—Courteous
Day and Night—Phones

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

ROMINGER FURNITURE CO (Inc), furniture, household goods, phonographs etc, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main—phones 597-598 and 2016

C D Rominger pres, J F Fesh sec-treas

ROMINGER FURNITURE CO
422 Main Street and 423 Liberty Street

HOUSEHOLD & OFFICE FURNITURE

Phones 597-598-2016

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Pilot Real Estate Co.
Real Estate—Insurance—Bonds—Loans
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts. Phones 3100-3101
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Rothrock Gertrude Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 123 w Devonshire
Rothrock Howard W, student, h 902 n Cherry
Rothrock Jno, h 206 Walnut
Rothrock Jno J (Lucinda), clk Williams Groc Co, h 201 Urban, W Lawn
Rothrock Jos Purvis (Elsie), car repr N & W Ry, h Coal rd, R D 6
Rothrock L Norman (Crews & Rothrock), h 25 s Pleasant
Rothrock Martha, wid A J, h 312 e Sprague
Rothrock Mattie, wid Noah, h Bertha av, Wtown
Rothrock May E Miss, student, h 902 n Cherry
Rothrock Mitchell N (Rena), meeh W-S Motors (Inc), h 36 Sink, Wtown
Rothrock Nora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 324 Monmouth
Rothrock O Hubert, clk Forrest-Rhodes Co, bds 1505 s Broad
Rothrock Olo Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 25 s Pleasant, Wtown
Rothrock Ollie, wid Albert L, h 123 Devonshire
Rothrock Oscar H (Bessie), contr, h 2175 Waughtown
Rothrock Rowland, student, h 2175 Waughtown
Rothrock Sami G (Ethel), foreman Indrea Mills, h 1024 Franklin
Rothrock Sami J (Haskie), bilksmith, h 25 s Pleasant, Wtown
Rothrock Thos S Jr, emp Frank Volger & Sons, h 902 n Cherry
Rothrock Thos S (Elsie), meat ctr Clarence Saunders, h 902 n Cherry
Rothrock Wilburn, driver, h 2175 Waughtown
Rothrock Wm S, opr J P Clark & Co, h 517 Ridge av
Rothrock Zebdecy L (Laura), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 324 Monmouth

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prpr.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

Rouchelle Jas (America), lab, h 237 w 11th
Powell Lester (Fannie), lab, h 1309 Wallace
Roughton Annie Sue Miss, teacher, h 1337 w 4th
Roughton Bettie A, wid W D, h 1337 w 4th
Rountree Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1180 w 4th
Rountree Jas B Jr, clk Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1180 w 4th
Rountree Jas B (Elizabeth), buyer Exp Leaf Tob Co, h 1180 w 4th
Rountree Thos A, student, h 1180 w 4th
Roush Abraham (Tessie) (Price Less Shoe Store), h 666 Buxton
Roush Bessie, wid R H, h 666 Buxton
Roush Louis (Rose) (Sample Shoe Store), h 421 w 7th
ROUSSEAU JOS P (Nell), phys 811-19 Wach B & T Bldg, h 615 n Spruce—phone 1934-W
Routh E M Ada), emp Taylor Bros, h 505 High
*Rowe Emma, laund, h 1455 Polkin, Ard
*Rowe Louise C (tchr Columbian Hghts Elementary Schl, h 1619 e 11th
Rowlette Margaret Miss, tchr East Winston Schl, h Country Club rd
Roy D M (Kathryn), salesman, h 800 s Main
Roy Lillie, wid J P, tr nurse 426 n Poplar, h same
Royal Addie, wid C C, h 818 Oak
*Royal Alvis (Mary), lab, h 829 w 7th
Royal Arnold L, emp City Water Wks, h 624 e Devonshire
*Royal Caesar, lab, h 708 e 11th

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd. Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Hutchins West End Drug Store
 Offices: A. H. Eller, President
 GEO. W. Edwards, Vice-Prs.
 Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
 E. L. Pohl, Cashier
 Ratcliff-Hudson
 & Ferrell, Attys.

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Phone 3050
Royal Chas B (Wachovia Cleaning Wks), bds Long Hotel
Royal Ethel Miss, asst librarian High Sch, h 814 w 4th
*Royal Geo B, shoe repr, h 1131 Gray av
Royal Gurney L, baker J W Holcomb, h 406 s Liberty
Royal Jos, mech Douglas Storage Battery Co, h Shalliford
Royal Lillian Miss, h 412 w 8th
*Royal Lindsay, lab, h 1532 n Trade
*Royal Louise, emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 e 8th
*Royal Mary, laund, h 716 e 8th
*Royal Palace Cafe (J I Boyce and Benj Johnson), 9 e 3d
*Royal Palace Hotel (C H Jones), 9½ e 3d
Royal Reba, lab, bds 621 n Liberty
*Royal Sterling, lab, h 1552 n Trade
Royal Wilson G (Grace), weaver S'side Mills, h 413 e Devonshire
Royal Jos, emp Douglas Battery Co, h 424 Shalliford
Wton
Royal Richd, emp Arista Mills, h 424 Shalliford
Royal Thos A (Nellie), emp Inverness Mills, h 48 Back same
Royal Quinton (Belle), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 33 Claremont av
Royal Wm A (Jane), lauckster, h 424 Shalliford
Royall Margaret V Mrs, v-pres and sec Wells Fritetz Co, h 923 e 3d
Royster Grace Miss, clk Gilmer's, h 127 n Broad
*Royster Jas H (Fannie), lab, h 1016 n Highland av
*Rozell Lewis (Pearl), lab, h 1315 Cromartie
*Rozell Rosie B, dom, h 1815 Cromartie
Rublaz Cornelius, h 1405 e 14th
Rublaz Najab K (Grace), gro 1409 14th, h 1405 same
*Rucker Alfred, lab, h 347 w 12½
*Rucker Curtis, lab, h 407 w 12½
*Rucker Gertrude, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1431 e 8th
*Rucker Harrison (Naomi), lab, h 347 w 12½
*Rucker Jas (Charlotte), lab, h 839½ n Cleveland av
*Rucker Maggie, h 1015 Ellis
*Rucker Meat Market (Winston Rucker), 1100 n Trade
RUCKER REAL ESTATE CO (T S Rucker), real estate and insurance.
2 Masonic Temple (basement)—phone 1872 (see card at classified Real Estate)
Rucker Richmond, atty at law 302½ n Liberty, h Zinzendorf Hotel
*Rucker Robt, lab, h 224 w 11th
Rucker Robt A Ann (National Garden Cafe), h 228 w Abattoir
RUCKER THOS S (M Ellen) (Rucker Real Estate Co), h Hotel Zinzendorf
*Rucker Winston Carrie), gro 1100 n Trade, h 207 w 11th
Rudacil Celeste Miss, stngr county supt of school office, h 627 n Trade
Rudacil Roy L, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 627 n Trade
Rudicil Mabel Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 616 Glade
Rudman Jos (Rebecca), mgr The Quality Shop, h 921 s Main
Ruff Friedolin, clk D N Hire, h 608 s Poplar
Ruff Glenn, clk D N Hire, h 608 s Poplar
Ruff Jno (Eva), mltr, h 608 s Poplar
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

PLUMBING
STEAM FITTING
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*Ruffin Alma I, tchr Woodland Av Sch, h 1430 e Bank
*Ruffin Frank (Cora), lab, h 1305 Dewey
Ruffin Harvey, driver J R Thomas I & C Co, h Happy Hill
Ruffin Roulach, asst supt W-S Tob & S Co, rms Elks Club
Rugga Rosa, wid C T, h 122 Brookstown av
Rule Archie D (Kate), printer, h 339 e Sprague
Rule Eugene W (Artie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 608 s Marshall
Ruminger Ellen R, wid W R, h 1015 Slate
Ruminger Elsie Miss, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1015 Slate
Ruminger Hugh, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1015 Slate
Rumley D E (Glady's), driver Big Bill Bot Co, h 186 n Green
Rumley Florence E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Rumley Flossie Miss, h 1309 Lawrence
Rumley Gaston (Sally), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1309 Lawrence
Rumley Howard L (Lucey), emp Caro Mch Co, 446 s Poplar
Rumley Verdie Miss, clk Kress’, h lt D 3
Rush Edwd J (Carrie), shoemaker Haileys Elec Shoe S & S P, h 603
Woodland av
*Rush Hal (Lessie), lab, h 1322 n Jackson av
*Rush Thos, lab, rms 729 n Patterson av
*Rush Wm, lab, bds 1105 Highland av
Rushing Jno W (Grace W), emp R J R Tob Co, h 842 n Graham av
*Russ Dillie, h 111 (763) e 7½
Russ Stokley (Ruth), lino opr Coml Printers (Inc), h 630 Holly av
Russ Ruth Mrs, clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 630 Holly av
Russell Alma Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 5 w Bank
*Russell Alverta, tchr W-S Teachers College, h same
Russell Annie M Miss, tchr Central Sch, rms Alex Apts
Russell Beatrice Mrs, cashr Met Life Ins Co, h 523 w 1st
Russell Chas G (Mamie F), car repr N & W Ry, h 1629 Centerville
*Russell Chas G (Mary R), h 703 e 7½
*Russell David (Pearl), lab, h 1001½ Ogburn
Russell Dora, wid A G, emp R J R Tob Co, h Rochester av nr 26th
*Russell Dorothea, h 1517 n Highland av
*Russell E C, lab, h 204 Stafford
*Russell Edwd, lab, h 906 e 11th
Russell Frank (Laura), cement wkr, h 107 Fogle
Russell Gilmer H, painter, h 924 n Liberty
Russell Grover Y (Lee), painter, h 924 n Liberty
*Russell Harvey, lab, h Happy Hill
*Russell Henry, h 919 Hickory
*Russell Henry (Rebecca), lab, h 928 Watkins
*Russell Hood, lab, h 626 w 4½
Russell Ida, wid J H, h 5 w Bank
Russell Jno, baker Easley's Home Made Bakery, h 722 n Cameron av
*Russell John, lab, h 809½-A n Ridge av
*Russell Jno (Carrie), lab, h 919 Hickory
Russell J H, paper ctr Babber Ptg Co.
Russell Jno W (Beatrice), dept mngr Gilmer's, h 523 w 1st
Russell Jos B (Ora) paper hngr, h 1709 Oak, C'ville
*Russell Luther B, lab, h 900 n Greenwood av
*Russell Mack (Central Cleaning Works), h 1019 Carter
Russell Margaret Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1004 n Chestnut
Russell Marie Miss, tchr East Winston Sch, h 138 n Broad

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK-SERVICE, LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of

1527 North Liberty Street
Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

PHONE LIBERTY Russell (Roxic), WACHOVIA S. SEE.

Russell Son BWINSTON-SALEM 2
Russell =*
Russell Cfiv
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*Russell Mary R, h 703 e 7½
Russell Ober C (Ursula), meat ter A L Kirby Gro Co, h 1004 n Chestnut
Russell Peter (Lillie), lab, h 1646 Chapel al
*Russell Reed R, mech Paul Bennett Motor Co, h Salisbury rd
Russell Raleigh, printer, h 1004 n Chestnut
*Russell Rebecca, cook 414 n Cherry, h Watkins
Russell Roy C (Lucy D), baker Easley’s Home Made Bakery, h 722 n Cameron av
Russell Saml F (Lillie), painter 429 n Liberty, h same

RUSSELL’S STUDIO (Wm G Russell), photosgr 413 n Liberty—phone 3162

Russell Thelma Miss, h 1629 Centerville
Russell Thos H, clk W-S S B Ry, h 112 s Marshall
Russell Walter M (Anna), driver L P Long, h 836 Manley
*Russell Wm (Ellen), barber, h 211 w 10th
Russell Wm G Jr, lino opr Scoggin Ptg Co, h 613 n Broad
RUSSELL WM G (Mary) (Russell’s Studio), h 613 n Broad
*Russell Wm L (Ellen), barber 1002 n Trade, h 211 w 10th
Russell Zora Mrs, h 529 n Locust av
Rutherford Blanche Mrs, asst photogr Mrs Erma Fisher, rms Frances Hotel
*Rutherford Jesse (Annabelle), lab, h 904 e 9th
Rutherford Robt (Blanche), clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 120 w 4th
Rutherford Virgil L (Ola), carp, h 2018 Hollywood
*Rutledge Edwd (Mamie), lab, h 1016 e 1st
*Rutledge Jno (Ora), lab, h 723¾ n Chestnut
Rutledge Myrtle Miss, clk Kress*, h 730 n Cherry
Ryan Emma Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h R D 1
Ryan J L, clk Sou Ry, h 1231 e 22d
Ryan Jas N (Bertha), foremnn C A Heilig, h 1231 e 22d
Ryan Maude Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h R D 1
Ryan R L, cond Sou Ry, h 227 n Trade
Ryder Vivian Miss, barber Robt E Lee Barber Shop, rms Alexander Apts
Riggs Earl Mrs, h 116 Shady av

SEE me for real values in Real Estate. Beautiful cottages, attractive building lots and desirable manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth’s

S & M Haberdashery (Saml Trachtenburg) 431 n Liberty
*Sadler Edwd (Lillian), lab, h 343 Atkins
*Sadler Essie, fcty wrkr, h 1410 Cromartie
*Sadler Jas, lab, h 1410 Cromartie
*Sadler Jno, elev opr Masonic Temple, h 1328 Wallace
*Sadler Jas J (Roxie), restaurant 111¼ e 2d, h 1427 Cromartie

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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- Sadler Jno, lab, h 1115 Wallace
- Sadler Julia, fety wkr, h 1110 Cromartie
- Sadler Mack (Bessie), lab, h 1034 w 23d Congress Hights
- Sadler Mary, dom h 129 Abattoir
- Sadler Milton (Vera), waiter, h 820 Atkins
- Sadler Peter (Emma), lab, h 1328 Wallace
- Sadler Rachel, fety wkr, h 1410 Cromartie
- Sadler Ralph, lab, h 1410 Cromartie
- Sadler Rosa, fety wkr, h 1415 Wallace
- Sadler Sarah, dom, h 129 Abattoir
- Sadler Wm, lab, h 1328 Wallace
- Sadler Vera P, tchr Columbian Hts Primary Sch., h 427 Cromartie

Saffir, Arthur J (Ollie), gro 702 e 2d, h 155 n Highland av
Saffir, Henderson M (Lollie), elk R J R Tob Co., h 161 Lockland av,
Ard
Saffir, Minnie B, wid E C, h 413 s Broad
Sailor, Everett L (Ida), machst, h 313 s Green
Sailor, Jno H (Minnie), machst, h 439 w Academy
Sailor, Marguerite Miss, student, h 313 s Green
Sain, Caper C (Beasie), emp Sou Ry, h 509 e 13 1/2
St George Jno J (Margaret), mmar S H Kress & Co., h 1515 Jarvis
St, Home Methodist Church, Boston Cottages, Rev Jno W Simpson
pastor
St, James A M E Church, e 7th cor Ogburn, Rev A C Stroud pastor
St, James M E Church, Library st Happy Hill, Rev J R Dillard pastor
St, John's Baptist Church, 841 n Claremont av
St, John's C M E Church, Clark ac Kimberly Park, Rev E L Johnson
pastor
St Leo Catholic Church, 874 w 4th, Rev Ignatius Remke, pastor
St Paul's Episcopal Church, w 4th cor Cherry, Rev R E Gibben rector
St Paul's M E Church, e 5th cor Chestnut, Rev J P Morris pastor
St Phillips Moravian Church, 911 s Church, Rev Wm Spach pastor
St Stephen's Episcopal Church, Bruce nr Wallace, Rev J T McDuffie
Sanders Nora, emm R J R Tob Co., h 145 1/2 Dean
Sale, Belle, laund, h 1551 Centerville
Sale, Charles (Katie L), slmn Slate-Jarvis Furn Co., n Carolina av
Sale, Claude W (Nancy), v-pres Winston Furniture Co. (Inc.), h 1016 n
Chestnut
Sale, Jno Thos (Rosa), agt Business Men's Ins Co., h 724 Buxton
Sale, Silas E, agt Business Men's Ins Co., h 724 Buxton
Sale, Wm C (Bessie), real est and ins 422 Wach R & T Bldg, h Creason
av (R D3)
Salem Baptist Church, s Broad cor Bank, Rev Chas Stevens pastor
Salem Barber Shop (W F Bates, O J Davis), 306 s Main
Salem Candy Kitchen (Geo Oposite), 14 e 4th
Salem Candy Kitchen (Hunter Roberts), 11 e 3d
SALEM CEMETERY, church and park av—phone 566 H S Foy sup't
-Salem Clean ng Works (Jas H Siddall), 12 Mill
SALEM COLLEGE, s Church cor Academy—phone 30-J, Rev H E
Rondthaler pres
Salem College Laundry, s Church nr Salem College, Miss Emma Full-
bright sup't
-Samuel Bossie, emp R J R Tob Co., h 817 Maple
-Samuel Clarence, bootzlk Nichols Hat Shop, h 124 1/2 Gray av

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriter, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Their Work
Modernly
done by
Experienced
Crafts-
men

Is
Scoggin Printing
Co.'s
BEST
AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-
Ward
Hardware
Company

Sporting
Goods

Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

408 W. 4th St.
PHONE 2644-1706
"Twin City Did It!"

�TWIN-CITY
DRY CLEANING COMPANY

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs  Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Sanders Ernest, h 516-B Linden
*Sanders Estelle, dom, h 119 S Highland av
*Sanders Ola, cook h 516-B Linden
*Sanders Osaway, h 1012 Shuttle
*Sanders Pearl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1439 e 8½
*Sanders President (Nancy), barber 1513½ e 11½ h 1520 e 11th
*Sanders Robt, lab, h 1617 e 10½
*Sanders Rosabelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 146-48 S Ridge av
*Sanders Rozanne, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1439 e 8½
*Sanders Sarah, fety wkr, h 606 Bruce
*Sanders Shelley, emp B & W Tob Co, h 146-48 S Ridge
Sanders Wallace W (Lillie), 8srm Swift & Co, h 112 e 2d
*Sanders Wm, lab, bds 539 n Patterson av
*Sanders Wm (Isabelle), lab, h n Cherry extd
*Sanders Wm A (Rozanne), lab, h 1439 e 8½
Sandifer Earl L (Euna), lino opr, h 412 e 16th
Sandifer N T (Mary V), furniture reparing, h 134 S Spruce
Sands & Co, genl mdse 202 n Fogle, G C Lineberry mngr
Sanitary Cafe (G D Gallins, Speros, Krostoplis, Jas Poulos), 118 n Main
SANITARY MEAT MARKET (B M Jennings), 316 e 4th
*Sanitary Pressing Club (A R Robbins) h 504 (1) e 11th
Santin Anthony lab, bds 120 e 9th
Santin Louis, carp, bds 120 e 9th
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Sapp Alvin R (Lillie), bldg contr 1800 e 3d extd, h same
*Sapp Benlau, emp R J R Tob Co h 734 Ashe
Sapp C Odell, student, h 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Chas F (Gertrude L), watchmkr 116 e 4th, h Greensboro rd R D 6
Sapp Clifton, student, h Greensboro rd R D 6
Sapp Colonel C (Jessie), slsmn Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 113 e Devonshire.
Sapp Fred (Anna), emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 1317 s Lawrence
Sapp Hazel Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, h N C Baptist Hosp Home
Sapp Henry O Jr, student, h 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Henry O (Eva), atty 607 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Holland, wood wkr, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Sapp Jennie Lee Miss, rms 210½ n Main
Sapp J Walter (Sarah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1106 e 20th
Sapp Lindsay, clk R J RTo bCo, h 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Martha wid P J, h 1317 Lawrence
Sapp Myrtle, clk McElhann's Store, h 1800 e 3d
Sapp Pearl Miss, student, h 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Robah N (Elise), clk P O, h Kernersville N C R D 4

CRESCE N DRUG CO.
Next to Kress

Sapp Roy, student, h 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Ruby Miss, tchr County Schls h 1302 1302 n Liberty
Sapp Ruth Miss, clk D G Craven Co, h Walkertown N C
Sappenfield John, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 836 w 3½
Sapulos Ruth wid Geo T, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 1025 Shallowford
Sarinas Pete (Union Station Lunch and Sou Hotel Cafe), h 300 n Chestnut
*Sarter Ellis, lab, bds 916 e 2d
Sartain Dry Cleaning Co, 207 w 5th, H J Parson mngr
Sartain Robt P (Agnes W), v-pres Wright-Hughes Tob Co, h 633 n Spring
*Sartor Wm (Annie), lab, h 1451 e 10th
Satterfield Chas A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1262 w 4th
Satterfield Dora wid Louis, h 528 n Cherry
*Satterfield Earl, emp F M Bohannon
Satterfield Eve Miss, chf opr Bell Tel Co, h 528 n Cherry
Satterfield J Roscoe, trav slsmn, h 528 n Cherry
*Satterfield Jno E (Mittle J), emp L E Fishel, h 1441 e 11th
Satterfield Mary E wid G A, h 1262 w 4th
*Satterfield Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, 722½ n Patterson av
Satterfield Ralph, emp Salem Cemetery, h 231 e Cemetery
Satterfield Robt M (Millie) (Liberty Street Motor Co), h R D 1
Satterfield Vallie Miss, cashr Ideal Theatre, h 528 n Cherry

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
SAUNDERS & CO (F L Saunders, C M Thomas), paving contrs, 230 n Main—phone 74 (see back cover)
Saunders Dorothy Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 308 s Broad
Saunders Elbert E (Gladys), mech Norman Motor Parts Co, h 311 n
Broads
Saunders Elmer V (Lillian), emp Mengle Co, h 2429 n Liberty
Saunders Ethel wid G C, h 1011 Heddon
SAUNDERS FRANK L (Mae L) (Saunders & Co), h 108 Shady av,—
phone 3242-W
Saunders Fred D (Celia), carrier P O, h 611 Washington av
Saunders Gladys Mrs, waitress, h 114 e 2d
Saunders Harvey E (Lillie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 308 s Broad
Saunders J Omes (Lora), clk R J R Tob Co, h 925 w Bank
*Saunders Louis (Sophia), lab, h 163 Granville dr
Saunders Marshall W, ssmn W-S Motors (Inc), h Greenway pl
Saunders Marvin, lab, h 1238 n Patterson av
*Saunders Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1233 n Cleveland av
Saunders Mollie Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 618 Mulberry
Saunders Nester F (Mary E), grading, h 1710 e 25th
Saunders Ordon C, ssmn Hine & Gore, h Ogburn Sta
Saunders P S (Annie), h 255 Middlehoff
Saunders Phoebe wid Danl, h 907 s Church
Saunders Ralph P (Lila), asst supt Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h
221 Lockland av, Ard
*Saunders Richd (Alice), lab, bds 825½ Ridge av
Saunders Robt E, ssmn W-S Motors (Inc), bds 116 s Liberty
*Saunders Sml (Reda), lab, h 124 s Woodland av
Saunders Thelma Miss, student, h 321 Lockland av, Ard
*Saunders Wm (Dina), lab, h 221 Trade st al
*Saunders Wm (Elliza), lab, h 907 e 9th
*Savage Asa (Nettie), lab, h 1416 Dewey
Savage Darius A (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1427 e 4th
Savage Hyde, emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 Camel av
Savage Ulysses S (Margaret), genl prohibition agt, h 124 s Spruce
Savoy Edwd, lab, h 124 n Dunleith av
*Sawyer Carrie, emp Zinzendorf Ldy, h 1309 e Bank
Sawyer Claud M (Lizzie), civ engnr, h 302 w 1st
*Sawyer Jas, lab, h 1231 Bailey
*Sawyer Levi (Tula), lab Landingham Bros, h 1617 e 10½
*Sawyer Malinda, dom, h 1309 e Bank
*Sawyers Minnie, h Happy Hill
*Sawyer Nellie (Universal Cafe), h 120 Dunleith av
*Sawyer Oscar F (Christina), porter Sou Ry, h 1309 e Bank
*Sawyer Saml W, tchr W-S Teachers College, h same
*Sawyer Wm (Nellie), lab, h 120 s Dunleith av

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.  Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Sawyers Wm B (May G), tobacconist, h 52 W E Blvd
*Saxon Jas (Lucella), lab, h 614 e 4th
Sayler Chas W (Mary), engr, h 1402 e 3d
Sayler Jos A (Lila), mech Kester McHry Co, h Hanes N C
Sayler Beatrice Miss, clk Evona’s Hat & Specialty Shop, h 916 n Chestnut
Sayler E H (Elizabeth), h 508 West
Sayler Effie Mrs, bkkpr Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 916 n Chestnut
Sayler Wm E (Effie), steam ftr, h 916 n Chestnut
*Scales Annie, elev opr Rosenbloom-Levy Co
*Scales Archie (Mabel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1712 s Dunleith av
*Scales Augusta, laund, h 516-A Linden
*Scales Bessie, cashr Lincoln Theatre, h 715 e 2d
*Scales Chas (Lillie), tob wkr, h 1203½ e 16th
*Scales (Mittie), lab, h 1306 n Main
*Scales Chas E, emp S P U Co, Ch Manchester, Alex Hghts
*Scales Chas J (Mary), eating hse 307 n Patterson av, h 805 Norfolk
*Scales Clarice, student, h 915 n Woodland av
*Scales Cleveland, janitor R J R, High Schl, h e 12½

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O’Hanlon Bldg.

*Scales Colonel (Priscilla), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 726 e 7½
*Scales Coy, jtney driver, h 736 Ogburn
*Scales Dave (Marie), bkkpr Flynt’s Service Sta, h (r) 128 Brookstown av
*Scales Edgar (Daisy), lab, h Cumberland av
*Scales Edwd (Charlotte), emp city, h 910 s Broad
*Scales Edwd (Ellen), h 459 n Bath
*Scales Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 736 Ogburn
*Scales Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1306 n Main
*Scales Ellen, tob wkr, h 203 w 10th
*Scales Florence, gro 600 e 2d, h same
*Scales Frances, laund, h 1416 Bailey
*Scales Frank, lab, hds 156 n Ridge av
*Scales Garnett, tob wkr, h 1429 e Bank
*Scales Geo (Annie), tob wkr, h old town rd
*Scales Geo (Bessie), lab, h 1229 n Woodland av
*Scales Geo (Martha), porter Hauser & Moser, h 1351 Wilson
*Scales Georgia H, clk Trade St Motor Co, h 212 w 11th
*Scales Hazel, stdnt, h 1429 e Bank
*Scales Hazel Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
*Scales Herbert (Alice) tmstr, h 316 e 5th
*Scales Herbert C, cement blocks 306 Atlantic Bldg, h 346 e 8th
*Scales Herman, lab, h 1305 s Main

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
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* Scales Iris, fety wkr, h 1203 n Main
* Scales Irvin A (Lessie) (Alhambra Cafe), h 1422 Cromartie
* Scales Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 928 Maple
* Scales Jas, h 203 w 10th
* Scales Jos, tob wkr, h 1010 n Trade
* Scales Jos (Anna), tob wkr, h 1125 e 13½
* Scales Judge, emp J L Gilmer, h (r) same
* Scales (Kathleen), emp New Method Ldry, h 1301 s Main
Scales Kenneth S (Verbe M), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 719 n Spruce
* Scales Lossie M, tchr, h 329 e 9th
* Scales Lula, dom, h 928 Maple
* Scales Martha, h 1306 n Main
* Scales Mattie, emp J C Malone, h 715 n Patterson av
* Scales Mattie, fety wkr, h 528 e 3d
* Scales May B, h 1306 n Main
* Scales Minerva, dom, h 1129-B w 12½
* Scales Minor (Maria), tob wkr, h 602 (300) Bruce
* Scales Missy, dom, h 1233 n Woodland av
* Scales Allie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1213 e 13th
* Salse Philip, tob wkr, h 1010 n Trade
* Scales Pink (Minnie), tob wkr, h 1410 Wallace
* Scales Ray L (Ora), hldr Orinoco Sup Co, h 632 e 11th
* Scales Robah (Georgia) Trade St Motor Co), h 212 w 11th
* Scales Robt, student, h 710 e 4th

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

* Scales Robt (Lula), chauf, h 1257 s Main
* Scales Robt F (Georgia), h 212 w 11th
* Scales Robt W (Leila), cement block mnfr, h 815 n Woodland av
* Scales Rose, h 316 e 8th
* Scales Rosetta, h 212 w 11th
* Scales Russell (Florence), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1044 Ogburn
* Scales Sadie, h 1429 e Bank
* Scales Sallie, h 928 Maple
Scales Sallie Miss, tchr Central Schi, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
* Scales Saml (Bette), emp R J R Tob Co, h 930 s Broad
* Scales Saml (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Dixie Hights
* Scales Saml (Elizabeth), emp Mengel Co, h 1220 n Woodland av
* Scales Saml Jr, brklyr, bds 1230 n Woodland av
* Scales Sue, student, h Dixie Hights
* Scales Theo, tob wkr, h 1220 n Woodland av
* Scales Theon janitor, bds 1220 n Woodland av
* Scales Tilda, dom, h 1233 n Woodland av
* Scales Vera, student, h 217 e 6th
Scales Wallace B (Kate), clk Hutchin's West End Drug Store, h 1122 e 23d
* Scales Wm (Alverta), lab, h w 13th nr Sou Ry
* Scales Wm A (Pattie), emp Scales Cafe, h 1430 e 18th
* Scales Wm M (Isabella), tob wkr, h 1429 e Bank

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 388
WACOHVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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SCALES WM S (Mary), pres Howard, Scales & Robinson, Forsyth Savings & Trust Co and (Lincoln Theatre), h 710 e 4th—phone 2745-W
*Scales Willie M, student, h 710 e 4th
Scarborough Frank B (Connie), dk The White Star Co, h 645 w 6th
*Scarborough Jesse (Willie), driver Morris & Co, h 1518 e 11th
Scarborough Jno D (Mary), chauf Forsyth Dairy Co, h 241 Monmouth
*Scarborough Nolly L Rev (Bertha), pastor Rising Ebenezer Bapt Ch, h 910 e 12½
Scarlett G Stanton (Jane E), spcl agt Sou Ry, h 133 Park Circle
Scarlett Gwendolyn Miss, student, h 133 Park Circle
SCHAFTER HENRY E DR, chiropodist, foot specialist 410 w 4th—phone 478 (over Twin City Cleaning Wks), rms Elks Club—phone
Schallert Dorothy Miss, h 1820 s Main
600 (see card at Classified Chiropodists)
Schallert Marion Miss, h 1820 s Main
Schallert Paul O (Grace), phys 204-6 Woolworth Bldg, h 1820 s Main
Schallert Paul S, tchr Salem College, rms same
Schatter Memorial Reformed Church, Hollywood rd cor Bonneau, Rev O R Michael pastor

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O’Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

Schaub Carter S S, student, h 411 Forsyth
SCHAUB OSCAR P (Alice), phys (eye, ear, nose and throat), 308-9-10 O’Hanlon Bldg—phone 1065, office hours 2 to 5 pm, h 411 Forsyth—phone 1614
Schaum A Wm (Sallie), collr Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h Melrose av, Parkway, Ard
Schaum Clint M, asst fcty mngr Imp Tob Co, h Melrose av Parkway, Ard
Schaum Ida Miss, h Melrose cor Parkway, Ard
Schaum Louise J wid F G, h 503 Holly av
Schalter Memorial Reformed Church, Hollyrood rd cor Bonnerau, Rev O. B. Michael pastor
Scheldt Jno (Mary), Credit mngr Taylor Bros, h 222 n Cherry
Scholer Wm (Marjorie), engraver W T Vogler & Son, h 1810 Elizabeth av
*Schooler Jno H (Beatrice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 735 Maple
*Schooler Robt, student, h 735 Maple
Schooley Jno P (Mary L), draftman Northup & O’Brien, h 607 Irving
Schott Ruth Miss, tchr, h 628 s Marshall
Schultz Everett H (Etta), mngr Hotel Zinzendorf, h same
Schultz J A, paper ctr Winston Ptg Co, h 117 s Chestnut
SCHULTZ Wm N (Helen), Co bkkpr & purchasing agt and sec-treas
Co Highway Comer, h 23 Vintage av

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE

607-8-9 Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

Scott Bowman (Flora), emp Inverness Mills, h Front st same
Scott Buford W (Daisy), trav sismn Railroad Jones Oil Co, h 122 s Main
*Scott Capitola, dom, h 2133 old Lexington rd
*Scott Carlie E (Hattie), janitor W E Schl, h 2138 Waughtown
*Scott Carrie, h 606 Vine
*Scott Chas, tob wkr, h 228 N W Blvd
*Scott Chas (Daisy), emp Womack's Place, h 218 Claremont
Scott Chester, carp, h 1213 n Patterson av
Scott Clara R Mrs, stengr Hine's Shoe Store, h 112n Marshall
*Scott Collin, janitor Wiley Schl, h county
*Scott Columbus (Arbete), emp Mengel Co, h 2612 n Woodland av
*Scott C, emp W-Steam Ldry
Scott Dessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 950 e 21st
*Scott E J (Ettta), emp U S Motors, h 922 s Broad
Scott E Glenn, sismn Stand Oil Co, h 124 n Marshall
*Scott Eden W, barber New York Barber Shop, h 229 e 12½
Scott Edwd, carp, h 1210 n Patterson av
*Scott Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1234½ Centerville
*Scott Edwd B (Carrie), barber 306 (302) n Church, h 1108 Cameron av
Scott Elizabeth Miss, h 614 n Highland av
Scott Elsie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 950 e 21st
*Scott Emaline, laund, h 2133 Hollywood
*Scott Ethel L, h 713 n Patterson av

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Scott Everett F (Gertrude), emp R J R Tob Co, h 836 n Cameron av
Scott Fannie wid Chas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 27 Tryon, W'town
Scott Frank, night mngr W U Tel Co, h 1131 e 19th cor Cleveland
Scott Genos R (Bertha), clk Sou Ry, h 613 n Highland av
*Scott Geo L (Lucy), janitor W'town Schl, h 215 Mill
Scott Grace Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 440 s Trade
Scott Guy L, deputy sheriff, rms 445 n Main
Scott Hallie Miss, h 150 n Highland av
*Scott Hood D (Hattie), barber Bruce Bldg, h 1037 Ogburn
Scott Hortus A (Alice N), pres-treas Automatie Appliance Corp, h 2220 Parkway av
*Scott Isabelle, laund, h 1414 Bailey
Scott Islie Miss, mlnr Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 724 Oak
Scott J Cabell, clk N & W Ry, h 1903 Beach
Scott J Ralph (Pearl R), opr Stand Oil Co, h 142 Arcadia av
Scott Jno H (Delia), real estate, h 614 n Highland av
Scott Jno W (Lela), clk B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1210 n Patterson av
Scott Jullius T (Marguerite), h 16th cor Patterson av
Scott Kitty W wid L E, h 1903 Beach, Ard
Scott Littleton E, clk R J R Tob Co
Scott L F, emp Stand Oil Co, h 124 n Marshall
Scott Laura A, wid 1710 (1696) Shallowford, W H
*Scott Lucile, h 230 Stafford
*Scott Lula, emp R J R Tob Co, h 230 Stafford
*Scott Luther A, h 1022 s Polpar
Scott Luther V (Edith), atty at law and notary 621 Wach B & T Bldg, h 1609 n Patterson av
Scott Mie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 507 High
*Scott Maggie, laund, rms 334 e 7½
Scott Marguerite Mrs, tchr South Park Schl, h 16th cor Patterson av
*Scott Mary, h 605 (615) Vine
*Scott Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 137 Dean
*Scott Naman K (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 906 Hickory
*Scott Nathan (Bertice), mech, h 929 n Trade
Scott Nellie Miss, bkkpr Imperial Gas & Oil Co (Inc), h 928 Davie av, W H
Scott Norman N (Mabrey), buyer Gilmers (Inc), h 1800 Beach, Ard
Scott Oliver, student, h 614 n Highland av
Scott Pagie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 507 High
*Scott Pauline, laund, h 616 e 1st
SCOTT R OSCAR (Nelle), V-pres Winston Clo Co, h 2112 Queen, Ard
*Scott Ransom, lab, h 1611 e 10½
*Scott Reid (Hattie), lab, h 932 King
Scott Roy R (May), fireman C F D No 3, h 1207 e 24th
Scott Sami C (Mary B), carp, h 150 n Highland av
Scott Sami H, buyer Gilmers Dry Gds Co, h 415 n Spruce
*Scott Seymour, tob wkr, h 343 w 12½
Scott Shirley K (Rosa), emp Cox & Perkins, h 2901 Waughtown
*Scott Simeon, emp R J R Tob Co, h Liberia st Happy Hill
*Scott Stella, dom, h 1048 n Main

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
Scott Stuart M, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1903 Beach, Ard
Scott Thurman T, v-pres-sec Automatic Appliance Corp, h 614 High-
  land av
Scott Fransou (Margaret), state officer, h 1227 e 24th
Scott W Melton (Charlotte), h Georgia av
Scott Walter A, slsmn, h 118 s Broad
Scott Watson G (Adeline), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 516 Irving, Ard
*Scott Wm (Dora), gro 312 e 7th, h 403 e 7th
Scott Wm K (Gertrude), clk R J R Tob Co, h 537 Piedmont av
Scott Wm M, clk E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 515 w 2d
*Scott Wm M, gro 713 n Patterson, h same
Scott Wm P (Sarah), furn wkr, h 615 Goldfloss
*Scott Winfred L (Daisy), brklyr, h 1629 e 14th

SCOTT ZENO L (Beulah L) (Diamond Grid Battery Co), and sand
  dealer 108 n Liberty—phone 1781, h 31 Sink, W'town—phone 2235-R
Scott Zelphia Mrs, h 1210 n Patterson av
Scrimger Erwin D (Edna), cond Sr Ry, h 528 s Main
*Scurry Addle, h 1533 (r) n Liberty
*Scurry Walter, h 1933 (r) n Liberty
Sage Ernest C (Maude), engnr R J R Tob Co, h Devonshire, W'town
Seagle Jos T (Matte), emp S'side Mills, h 328 e Devonshire
Seagarvas Agnes Miss, smstn Harrison's (Inc), h R D 2
Seagarvas Espie J Mrs, stngr J E Alexander, h R D 2
Seagarve Frank, farmer, bds 105 n Church
Seagarves Harvey B (Espie I) Ino Motor Co, h R D 2
Seagarves Jno (Mamie), carp, rms e 25th cor White
Seagarves Mamie Mrs, bkkpr S Galeski Opt Co, h 25th cor White
Seagarves Mattie Miss, clk Anchor Stores, h R D 2
Seagarves Webster W (Annie), sheet metal wkr P W Blum, h Clevel-
  land av
Seal Annie A Miss, student, h 505 e Devonshire
Seal Clara E Miss, tel opr Bell Tel Co, h 15 Urban
  -Seal Fletchrer (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 950 n Greenwood av
Seal Gecoy E (Hessie), furn wkr, h 437 Waughtown
Seal Mayr E Miss, student, h 505 e Devonshire
Seal Pauline Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 347 Waughtown
Seal Wm F (Media), clk O'Hanlon-Watson Drug Co, h 506 Devonshire
Seals Annie M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 401 e Devonshire
Seals Ernest B (Mabel), furn wkr, h 2453 Loman
Sealy Chester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1127 Apple
Sealy Hove, driver Gulf Refining Co
Sealy Gary P (Lucy), Incmn S P U Co, h 1127 Apple
Seale Jno W, h 1127 Apple
Sealy Leslie, emp S P U Co, h 1127 Apple
Sealy Minnie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 900 n Liberty
  -Searcy Chas (Harriet), porter Brown-Rogers-Dickson Co, h 1423 e 8th
  -Searcy Conecter, fety wkr, h 17 Wilson extd
Searcy Icy Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 212 Gregory
  *Searcy J H, plstr, h 704 n Patterson av
  -Searcy Martha, dom, h 1123 s Marshall
  -Searcy Mary dom, h 504 Hickory
  *Searcy Nathaniel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1422 e 8th
  *Searcy Thos (Lula), janitor Union Sta, h 903 e 1st
Seacres Laura B Mrs (The Jewelry Box), h 72 Alex aps

F O G L E B R O T H E R S C O
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.
PHONE 85
The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
**STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.**

**FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT**

Phone 3573  
Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*Settle Hubert (Emma), tob wkr, h 10 Leo al*  
*Settle Hugh, tob wkr, h 1114 Cromartie*  
*Settle Jas (Mary), tob wkr, h 427 w 12½*  
*Settle Jas (Willie), lab, h 1437 Cromartie*  
*Settle Jno A. (Sarah E), mngr industrial dept Pilot Life Ins Co, h 1240 n Liberty*  
*Settle Kate, hlp W Steam Ldry, h 1019 n Claremont av*  
*Settle R Reid (Berrie), agt industrial dept Pilot Life Ins Co, h 1240 n Liberty*  
*Settle Silas (Emma), lab, h 1232 e 11th*  
*Settle Virgil (Mattie), lab, h 1019 n Claremont av*  
*Settle Wm J, student, h R D 3*  
*Settle Nye Lloyd A, condr Sou Ry, h 1040 n Liberty.*  
*Setzer Fannie, student, h 722 Ogburn*  
*Setzer Frank E (Nettie H), janitor Wach B & T Co, h 722 Ogburn*  
*Setzer Jas R (Carniga), janitor Wach B & T Co, h 1303 n Woodland av*  
*Setzer Jno P (Alice), foremn N & W Ry, h 327 e 14th*  
*Setzer Juanita, student, h 722 Ogburn*  
*Setzer Maggie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 829 n Cleveland av*  
*Setzer Roy F (Trula), branch mngr Roberts Hdw Co, h 2216 e Sprague*  
*Setzer Wm H, student, h 722 Ogburn*  
*Seventh Day Adventist Church, 1418 Bailey*
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Seventh Street Electric Shop (K H Hawkins), 114 w 7th
*Severece Charlotte, h 1389 e 7th
*Severs Theo, elev upr Realty Bldg
Sewell Edgar W (Rena), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 203 Hallad
Sexton Garner D (May), mech Martin Machine Works, h 508 w Wood-
land av
Sexton Jno E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 105 s Cleveland av
Sexton Jno L (Susan), emp R J R Tob Co, h 102 s Cleveland av
Sexton Wm B, emp R J R Tob Co h 105 s Cleveland av
Seymour Edgar, jeweler, h 612 Irving, Ard
Shachtman H Radiator Works (H Shachtman) auto radiator reps
9 e 7th
Shachtman Harry (Rose) (H Shachtman Radiator Wks), h 519 w 7th
*Shackelford Devore, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1424 n Dunleith av
Shadrick David F (Mattle), blacksmith S J Nisson Wagon Wks, h Urban
av, S'ide
Shadrick Gaither A, tinner Clodfelter Tin Shop, h Ogburn av
Shadrick Luther R (Myrtle), tinner Clodfelter Tin Shop, h 1008 s
Peachtree
Shaffer Eland B, yd foremn Builders Supply Co, h Ogburn sta
Shaffer Geo E (Amy), slmn H H Jones Furn Co, h 1019 w 5th
Shaffner Anna P Miss, student, h 408 High
Shaffner Eleanor Miss, student, h 403 High
Shaffner Emil N, student, h 403 High
Shaffner Etta Miss, h 147 s Cherry
Shaffner Frances Miss, student, h 434 s Main
Shaffner Fries, student, h 434 s Main

SHAFFNER HENRY F (Agnes), v-pres Wach B & T Co and W S B
& Loan Assn, h 403 High—phone 715
Shaffner Jack F, student, h 434 s Main
Shaffner Josephine Miss, tchr, h 434 s Main
Shaffner Marguerite, wid J F, h 434 s Main
Shaffner Virginia Miss, student, h 147 s Cherry
Shaffner W F & Co (W F SHAFFNER), stocks and bonds, 701-4
Wachovia B & T Bldg

SHAFFNER Wm F (W F Shaffner & Co), pres Pilot Real Estate Co,
Stand Improvement Co and Buena Vista Annex (inc), v-pres
Briggs-Shaffner Co and Caro Beach Corp, h 147 s Cherry—phone
612

Shaffner Wm F Jr, student, h 147 s Cherry
Shamel Carl J, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h R D 7
Shamel Clinton, emp The Mengel Co
Shamel Edith Mrs, cashr Gilmers, h Patterson av
Shamel Ezra T (Marguerite), emp Chatham Mfg Co, h 700 w 8th extd
Shamel Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 943 e 22d
Shamel Ira C, elk P O, h R D 7
Shamel Paul, elk Wach B & T Co, h R D 3
*Shamer Anna, h 827 n Highland av
Shane B L (Jewel), contr, bds 619 w 5th
Shaner Alpha Miss, h 1179 Sunset dr

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO ABRAHAM</td>
<td>228-9 Woolworth Bldg</td>
<td>3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO MOSES</td>
<td>119 e 3d, res. Miami, Fla</td>
<td>3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO Sadie</td>
<td>clk Miss Bernice Shapiro, h 309 w 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Amisetta E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 640 e Sprague, S'ide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Brembrey L (Lena)</td>
<td>sec-treas Hancock Gro Co, h 634 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp C L Co (Inc)</td>
<td>whol prod 534 n Chestnut, H G Sharp pres, Mrs Sweare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Jacob O</td>
<td>h 825 e Devonshire, W'Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Louise Miss</td>
<td>student, h 640 e Sprague, S'ide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Leslye Mrs</td>
<td>cashr Owens Drug Co, h 424 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Margaret Miss</td>
<td>sec Dr W J Hughes, h 128 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Simon F (Laura)</td>
<td>guard Forsyth County, h 640 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Stella Miss</td>
<td>h 424 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Thos H</td>
<td>atty at law, hds 105 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm H (Nettie)</td>
<td>v-pres-sec Planters' Independent warehouse, h 424 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Harold J (Gertrude)</td>
<td>h 618 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Louise Miss</td>
<td>nurse City Memorial Hosp, h 424 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ollie</td>
<td>hbr Realty Bond Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm M Jr</td>
<td>tel editor W-S Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Carrie C (Eva)</td>
<td>aged Life Ins Co of Va, h 139 Junia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Charles C (Blanche)</td>
<td>musician auditorium theatre, h 282 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver D Parks (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Arista Mills, h 231 s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Eugene</td>
<td>manager Children's Home, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm M (Sallie)</td>
<td>with W-S Journal, hds 104 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Everett B</td>
<td>(Jackson &amp; Shaver) h Patria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Forrest</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 5 Brookstown av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Shaver Marguerite wid N J, h 336 e Devonshire
Shaver Nannie wid M A, h 986 n Liberty
Shaver Nelda Miss, emp, h 5 Brookstown av
Shaver Newton W (Etta), foreman S'side Mills, h s Patria
Shaver Oscar W (Ila), weaver S'side Mills, h 2514 Mullothian
Shaver Robt, h 5 Brookstown av
Shaver Sadie L Mrs, h 5 Brookstown av
Shaver Sall (Ella), emp Forsyth Daisy Co, h 317 s Main
Shaw Cheesley C, engr N & W Ry, bds 618 n Liberty
Shaw Claude L Mary), slsmn, h 123 w 3d
Shaw Elizabeth, dressmaking 314 n Patterson, h 1318 Highland
Shaw Geo (Meta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 107 s Poplar
Shaw Geo A, loom fxr S'side Mills, h 414 Goldfloss
Shaw Gladys, emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 Maple
Shaw Guilford G, barber Cook's Barber Shop, h R D 4
Shaw Herbert (Lessaie), h 599 n Highland av
Shaw J Frank (Annie), walter Flynn's Lunch, h 713 s Marshall
*Shaw Jesse (Louise), lab, rms 605 n Chestnut
Shaw Jno P (Alice), h 1713 c 7th
*Shaw Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 808 Ogburn
Shaw Robt C (Anna), carrier P O, h 59 s Pleasant
*Shaw Sterling, lab, h 808 Ogburn
*Sheaf Georgia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 Maple
Sharpe Wm M Jr, tel editor W-S Journal
Sheaf Lucy, dom, h 905 Maple
*Sheaf Marjorie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 905 Maple
*Sheard Jno, clk Home Way Bakery, h n Ridge av
Shedd Annie Mae Miss, emp Arista Mills, h 417 s Trade
Shedd Byrd L (Pearl), emp Arista Mills, h 417 s Trade, Arista Mills
*Sheek Emma, h Alden st, Happy Hill
Sheek Gorrell (Ebbie), h 1000 Albert
Sheek Jas A. Chaddie), h 214 s Broad
Sheek Mollie B wid A R, h 514 w 4th
Sheek Robt (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 217 Vintage av
*Sheek Solomon (Emma), lab, h Locust av extd
*Sheek Tabh, lab, h Locust av extd
*Sheeter C W, hlpr Hanes Hosler Mills, rms 612 e 12th
Sheets Annie S Miss, student, h 724 Oak
Sheets Beeeson Mrs, sec Lawrence Hosp, h 724 Oak
Sheets Bond & Realty Co (Chas M Sheets), 225-27 Woolworth Bldg
Sheets Chas M (Nora J) Sheets Bond & Realty Co, and notary 225-27 Woolworth Bldg, h 423 Brookstown av
Sheets Clyde (Beeeson), clk R J R Tob Co, h 724 Oak
Sheets David U (Lucy), h 2212 e Sprague, W'town
Sheets Grace Miss, student, h 423 Brookstown av
Sheets Henry, h 724 Oak
Sheets Jno C, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 822 s Broad
Sheets Jos H (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 423 e 13½
Sheets Jno C, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 822 s Broad
Sheets Kate Miss, mngr Wiley Schl Cafeteria, h 724 Oak

S H I E L D S  F U R N I T U R E  C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
WATKINS BOOKSTORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriter, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing
Phones 119 and 3118
**TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.**

Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

**TWIN-CITY Y DRY CLEANING COMPANY**

"Twin City Did It!"

**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Shelton Lola Miss, bksp Peoples Elec Co, h 33 Sink
*Shelton Louis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 718½ e 1st
*Shelton Luella, h 1449 n Main
*Shelton Mack (Ame), tob wkr, h 1420 n Trade
*Shelton Maggie, h 425 n Patterson av
Shelton Margie Mrs, clk Woolworths, h R D 8
*Shelton Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 514 (1) e 1st
Shelton Mary D Miss, tchr West End Sch, h 1420 w 4th
*Shelton Nannie, h 1537 n Trade
Shelton Paul D (Rader), contr, h 1830 w Bank
Shelton R Ernest (Carolina Motor Co), h 1348 n Patterson av
Shelton R Lewis Laura), emp E'side Mills, h Brendle st, W'town
Shelton Roy L (Birch), chauf Builders Supply Co, h 910 e 24th
Shelton Robt H (Sue) (Shelton Furniture Co), h 819 w 6th
Shelton Sally C wid J S, h 245 Corona C H
Shelton Saml C, clk, h 520 w Devonshire
*Shelton Spencer (Pannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 100 Belo
Shelton Theo Mrs, h 33 Sink, W'town
Shelton W Garland, h 1348 n Patterson av
Shelton W Robt (Florence), opr Salem Water Wks, h s Claremont
av extd
Shelton Wm E Lillian), transfer 1348 n Patterson av, h same
*Shelton Wm E (Mattie), lab, h 1537 n Trade
**SHELTON Wm T** (Hessie) (Builders Supply Co), h 429 e 15th—phone 2710-J
Shelton Worth E. painter, h 520 w Devonshire

**SHEPHERD'S** (J R Shepherd Jr, art goods, gifts, novelties, engraving.
Shenandoah Apartments 72 W E Blvd
Shenandoah Life Insurance Co. 201 Tise Bldg. W H Whitakeagt
Sheptick A, junk dir 110 e 10th, h 142—13th pictures frames and framing, etc. 418 w 4th—phone 2228 (see p 15)
Shepherd Clark (Mary), emp E H Huntley Furn Co, h 514 Dean
Shepherd Edwd M (Mary), mngr Security Bond & Mortgage Co, h 591
. W E Blvd
Shepherd Ellen K Miss, h 413 w 5th
*Shepherd Elvira, h 1000 n Cameron av
Shepherd Henry L, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 703 W E Blvd
Shepherd J W Mrs. h 146 s Cherry
**SHEPHERD JAS R JR (Shepherd's), h 505 n Spruce—phone 472**

**SHEPHERD JAS R JR** (Shepherd's), h 505 n Spruce—phone 472
Shepherd Jno (Annie L), mngr, h 818 Madison av, Ard
Shepherd Jno E Mrs, cashr Rosenbacher & Co, h 818 Madison av
Shepherd Kenneth A. student, h 703 W E Blvd
*Shepherd Lizzie, dom, h 629 Byertv
*Shepherd Louise, fcty wkr, h 1054 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Shepherd Mary, h 1500 e 8½
Shepherd Paul E (Flora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 s Poplar
Shepherd R Harold, student, h 703 W E Blvd
Shepherd Saml C (Nellie), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1027 n Liberty
Shepherd Wm S (Esale) (Winston Steam Laundry), h 703 W E Blvd

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
C. E. ELBERSON & CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

505 Realty Bldg.

Phone 307
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Sheppard Wm J, bldpr Winston Steam Ldry, h 703 W E Blvd
Sheppard Abbott Miss, h 938 w 5th
*Sheppard Annie, h (r) 130 s Ridge av
Sheppard Benj, student, 938 w 5th
*Sheppard Benj (Maeie), tob wkr, bds 1016 n Woodland av
Sheppard Benj J, pres Sheppard Veneer Co, h 426 Summit
Sheppard Chas D (Sallie), sismn Forsyth Furn Lines, h 506 Granville dr
*Sheppard Clarence, tob wkr F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 1500 e 8½
Sheppard Connie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 502 Granville dr
Sheppard Ernest A (Elizabeth), emp, h 502 Granville dr
Sheppard Geo W (Carrie), emp, h 718 Coal
Sheppard Gracie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 718 Coal
Sheppard Grover, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 718 Coal
Sheppard Harold, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 316 e 12th
Sheppard J Kent (Addie), sec-mgr Sheppard Veneer Co, h 938 w 5th
*Sheppard Jas (Janie), lab, h 1216 e 11th
Sheppard Kenneth, clk R J R Tob Co, h 502 Granville dr
Sheppard Mary C Miss, h 426 Summit
Sheppard Sallie Mrs. stenegr Anchor Stores, h 506 Granville dr
Sheppard Veneer Co, n Main cor 14th, B J Sheppard pres, J Kent Sheppard sec-mgr
Sheppard Wm, student, h 502 Granville dr
*Sheppard Wm (Charlott), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1108 e 10½

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 37
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Shermer Paul R (Clara), knitter F H Hanes Knit Co, h 45 s Pleasant, W'town
Shermer Talmadge D (Octavia), mechst N & W Ry, h 626 n Marshall
Shermer W D, clk R J R Tob Co
Shermer Wm G, clk, bds 727 n Cherry
Shermer Willie Miss, fl supr City Memorial Hosp, h same
*Sheron Nancy, dom, h (r) 212 s Highland av
*Sheron Saml (Clara), lab, h (r) 212 s Highland av
Sherrell Albert T, tuner Bowen Piano Co, h 313 Corona av, C H
*Sherrell Gazella, dom, h Phylliss Wheatly Home (Inc), h same
Sherrell Eva Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Liberty
Sherrell Henry H (Vera S), concrete contr 301 Mer B & T Bldg, h
Carolina Cir (B V)
Sherrell Jesse R (Mae), emp Powell Paving Co, h Stockton st
Sherrell Lee M (Janie), meat ctr, h 2345 Maplewood, Ard
Sherrell Lula Miss, clk Barber Photo Supply Co, h 422 Corona, C H
Sherrell R L, foremn Powell Paving Co
*Sherrell Wm (Lucinda), lab city, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Sherwood Jno (Mary), lab, h 930 (932) n Ridge av

CRESIDENT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

Shevick Burke, h 65, Burke
Shevick Dora Miss, h 65 Burke
Shevick Wm, h 65 Burke
Shevick-Bodenheimer Co, furniture and undertakers 1701 n Liberty, W
C Bryant pres, R C Johnson v-pres, Chap Bodenheimer sec-treas-
agenl mggr
Shevick Elizabeth, wid 1 S, boarding 1103 n Patterson av, h same
SHELDERS FURNITURE CO (Inc), furniture and house furnishings
828-822 n Trade—phone 781, Geo L Ziglar pres, T G Miller v-pres,
R C Shields sec-treas-genl mggr (see bottom lines)
Shevick Jas M (Frances), prin Forest Park and Waughtown Schls, h
601 Miller
Shevick Jno O (Myrtle), h 1103 n Patterson av
Shevick Mamie, L Miss, emp S'side Mills, h Oriole st, Yontz
Shevick Mitty Miss, h 1103 n Patterson av
Shevick Myrtle Mrs, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1103 Patterson av
Shevick Paul (Elsie), ssmn, rms 1713 n Liberty
Shevick Pearl Miss, h 1103 n Patterson av
SHELDERS ROBAH C (Lala), sec-treas-genl mggr Shields Furniture
Co, h 1130 e 25th—phone 3271
*Shields Saml J (Johannah), lab, h 1420 n Dunleith av
Shields Sidney A, trav ssmn, h 1103 n Patterson av
Shields Wm L (Mary), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h Oriole st, Yontz
WHOLESALE

Wholesale

P.O. Box 223
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Winston-Salem, N.C.

C L I N A R D  E L E C T R I C  C O.

Wholesale and Retail

ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES

Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies

Phone 2624
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*Shipley Anna, dom, h 1714 Claremont av
*Shipling Chas A, tree surgeon, bds 518 1/2 n Liberty
*Shipling Clinton R, tree surgeon, bds 518 1/2 n Liberty
*Shipley Baptist Church, n Highland av cor e 12 1/2, Rev R W Fairly pastor
Shinn Robt R, student, h 639 s Green
Shinn Wm B Rev (Irene), pastor Green St M E Ch, h 639 s Green
Shinn Wilson G, student, h 639 s Green
Shipley Jno R, sec olficer Sou Ry, h 709 Summit

SHIPLEY JNO W (Aden), pres W-Salem B & L Assn and harness

and saddlery, 510 n Trade, h 709 Summit—phone 313
Shipley Raymond S (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Bertha av, Wtown
*Ship Abraham, lab, h 1319 e 8 1/2
*Ship Donna, dom, h 1319 e 8 1/2
*Ship Jas W (Bettye), barber Dixie Barber Shop, h 1405 e 7 1/2
*Ship Rural H (Eddeen), platr, h 1210 n Jackson av
*Ship Theo, lab, h 1502 e 11 1/2
Shipplett D C, condr N & W Ry, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
Shipwash Alma Mrs, rms 131 n Liberty
Shirah Oscar B (Alma), figman Sou Ry, h 628 n Highland av
*Shird Dora, dom 1326 Shallowford
*Shird Robt, orderly N C Bapt Hosp, h same
Shirer Evelyn Miss, tchr Wtown Schl, h 4 Chatham Apts
Shirley Ada Miss, h 317 w 7th
Shirley Albert (Ruth), painter, h 1723 1/2 Centerville
Shirley Baxter, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 121 n Cleveland av
Shirley G C, emp Son Mirror Co, 1212 White
Shirley Harry A, dean Salem College, h College Campus
Shirley Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 812 e 5th
Shirley Lawrence, mgr Goodwill Industries, h 508 n Highland av
Shirley Lem A (Alma), emp Son Mirror Co, rms 404 e 12th
Shirley Lindsay, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 121 n Cleveland av
Shirley Lula Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hospital, h N C Bapt Hosp
Shirley Sarah, wid Thos, hds 121 n Cleveland

Home

Shirley Susan Miss, tchr Wtown Schl, h Spotswood Apts
Shives C E, baker Quality Bakery, res Rural Hall N C
Shives Hall, baker Amer Bakers Co, res Rural Hall N C, R D 1
Shives Luther F, agt Amer Natl Ins Co, res Rural Hall N C, R D 1
Shives Raymond M, carter P O, res Rural Hall N C, R D 1
Sheaf Chad F (Mamie), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 905 Soissons, Wtown
Sheaf Fred W (Dona), mech Summit St Garage, h e 25th extn
Sheaf Hamilton J (Minnie), carp, h 112 e 21th
Sheaf Henry W (Reulah) (Shouse & Sheaf), h 713 n Trade
Sheaf Varnie V (Blanche), clk B O Disher, h 710 s Broad
Sheaf Velma Miss, h 740 s Broad
Sheaf W Albert (Sadie M), carp, h Longview dr cor Verdin, Wtown
Sheaf Wm F (Eva), bkkpr, h 239 n Greenwood av
Sheaf Lula Miss, fcty wkr, hds 1221 n Patterson av
*Sheaf Rover (Gertrude), lab, h 1122 e 12th
Sheals Power Co (Inc), 103 Masonic Temple, J T Benbrow pres, G M
Hinshaw sec-treas
Sheber Amalia Miss, stenr Pilot Real Est Co, h 216 Shallowford
*Sheber David, lab, h 718 1/2 e 1st

PHOENIX MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Shocker Robt (Julia), lab, h 837 n Jackson Av
Shockley Olen C (Mattie V), emp Crystal Ice Co, h Albert nr Waterberry
Shoemaker Franklin F (Antoinette), slsmn Smith & Deal R & I Co, h Corona nr Apple
Shoemaker Roy J, emp Mengel Co, bds Chatham Hights
SHOLES DILLARD M (Elizabeth R) (Hill & Sholes), h 226 n Jackson av—phone 2572-W
Shook Agnes Miss, typist P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1320 n Patterson av
Shook Annie Miss, h 1320 n Patterson av
Shook Hubert C, driver Bennett Bros, h 1320 n Patterson av
Shook Jno A, carp, h 1320 n Patterson av
Shook Robt K, carp, h 1320 n Patterson av
Shook Wm H (Lucy), carp, h 1320 n Patterson av
SHOPE ALBERT K (Josephine), asst mngr National Store (Inc), h 143 s Poplar
Shope Josephine Mrs, stengr Security Life & Trust Co, h 143 s Poplar
Shore Almira, wid A E, h 44 W E Blvd
Shore B Clyde, slsmn Poindexter-Smitheman Realty Co, h 1250 n Patterson av

DAN HODGES, Mgr.
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 1202

Shore Bertie Miss, h 1610 Chapel
Shore Cap D (Mattie J) (Forsyth Auto & Wagon Repair Co), h 216 e 11th
*Shore Chas E (Bessie), lab, h 2125 Hollyrood
Shore Chas F, emp R J R Tob Co, h 118 s Poplar
Shore Clarence, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 123 n Cleveland av
Shore Claud H (Lula), emp Inverness Mills, h 611 e 14th
Shore Clinton, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 630 Monmouth
Shore Columbus, fireman C F D No 2, h 301 s Liberty
Shore Dolly B, wid W A, h 1524 n Patterson av
Shore Edgar E (Mattie), depty collr in chg U S Int Revenue Dept U S P O, res Kenersville N C
Shore Edna E Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1524 n Patterson av
*Shore Edwd (Bessie), lab, h 2125 Old Lexington rd
Shore Edwd J (Ella), ckt Consumers Ice Co, h 1405 n Patterson av
Shore Ella L Mrs, stengr Mainly, Hendren & Womble, h 1405 Patterson av
*Shore Elsie R, cook 725 n Cherry
SHORE ERNEST G, sec-tres H uston-Essex (Inc) Winston-Salem
baseball Club and Treas Amer Bond & Mtge Co, rms Elks Club
Shore Ernest S (Nannie), (Shore Service Station), h 845 Devonshire
Shore Ethel Miss, floor supvr City Memorial Hosp, h same
Shore Eugene B, h 102 n Spruce

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
# C. M. Thomas & Co.

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shore Eva Miss, clk R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 624 s Marshall</td>
<td>1281 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Frances Miss, student</td>
<td>h 1281 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shore Frank (Patsy), piistr</td>
<td>h 1338 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Fred E, fireman C F D No 4</td>
<td>h 214 n Dunleith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Geo E (Lucy Ann), h 817 e Devonshire, W'town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Geo R (Sallie), foreman Powell Paving Co of N C (Inc)</td>
<td>h 612 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Gilmer R, slsnn Brown Sup Co</td>
<td>h 1023 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Grover T (Tena), emp Arist milk</td>
<td>h 411 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Helen L Miss, clk R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 624 s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Irvin C (Maude), pres Hudson-Essex (Inc)</td>
<td>h R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Jas, adv dept The Sentinel</td>
<td>h 612 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Jno C (Pauline), pressman Stewart Printing Hse</td>
<td>h Marble st, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Jno H (Nora), emp R F Huntley Furn Co</td>
<td>h 425 Hallad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Jno W, carp</td>
<td>h 1524 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Jno I (Mattie), slsnn W-S Motors (Inc)</td>
<td>h 113 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Juanita Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Kate Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co</td>
<td>h 1023 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Kerner E (Bessie N), pres-treas Caro Cadillac Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h 1281 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Lewis F, agt Business Men's Ins Co</td>
<td>h 624 s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Lonicie G (Elsie), emp Forsyth Auto &amp; Repair Co</td>
<td>h 1023 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shore Lula Miss, student</td>
<td>h 118 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Lula, wid J A</td>
<td>h 124 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Lula M, wid Julius</td>
<td>h 730 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Nathan W (Elizabeth), v-pres Yerkes Chem Co</td>
<td>h 621 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Ned, student</td>
<td>h 1281 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Numa N (Lillian), slsnn C E Johnson Realty Co</td>
<td>res R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Ofa Miss, clk R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 616 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Oscar, student</td>
<td>h 1023 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shore Patsy, hairdresser</td>
<td>h 1265 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Robt D (Marie M), treas R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 667 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore R James</td>
<td>h 612 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHORE RUFUS A</strong> (Susie)</td>
<td>h 612 s Liberty—phone 732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Ruth Miss, tch North Primary Schi</td>
<td>h 102 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Sani, tob wkr</td>
<td>h 832 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shore Sani (Delia), lab</td>
<td>h 941 n Jackson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shore Sandy, lab</td>
<td>h 1228 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Sanford M, h Urban av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHORE SERVICE STATION</strong> (E S Shore and L C Stinson)</td>
<td>expert battery automotive electrical service 119 w 2d—phone 317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Sidney R (Elma A), foreman Amer Bakeries Co</td>
<td>h 2837 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Stella Miss, stengr W-S Journal Pub Co</td>
<td>rms 616 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shore Thelma A, student</td>
<td>h 2125 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Thos E (Louella), trav slsnn Forsyth Furn Lines</td>
<td>h 560 Glade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## The Letter Shop

MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner

- Mail
- Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing
- Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phone 1281

---

## J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

| OfficE: WInsTO-n-Salem n c (1926) CITY DIRECTOry |
| Shore Virginia, wid S M, h Urban av, S'ide |
| Shore Walter A (Mary K), pres Consumers Coal Co, h 129 n Broad—phone 922-W |
| Shore Wm (Naomi), cafe, h 635 n Marshall |
| Shore Wm C (Nora), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 1010 n Chestnut |
| Shore Wm E (Anna), sec-treas Motor Sales Co, h 721 n Cherry |
| Shore Wm P (Naomi), cook S L Davis, h 635 n Marshall |
| *Shore Dora, cook, h 213 e 6th |
| *Shores Laura, laund, h 927 e 14th |
| *Shores Mack, lab, h 213 e 6th |
| Short Albert (Monney), h 122 e 9th |
| *Short Alberts, fcty wkr, h 118 s Dunleith av |
| Short Cleveland, lab, h 122 e 9th |
| *Short Falcon (Nannie), tob wkr, h 118 s Dunleith av |
| Short Gaston, cls Anchor Stores, h 916 e 3d |
| SHORT MILTON M (The Twin City Mattress Co), rms 602 e Sprague |
| Short Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 122 e 9th |
| Short Nellie Miss, fcty wkr, h 122 e 9th |
| *Short Odessa, fcty wkr, h 117 s Dunleith av |
| Short Thos C, cls Sou Coal Co, h 122 e 9th |

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

| Shouse Anna, emp R R Tob Co, h 73 1/2 Ashe |
| Shouse Chas, emp R R Tob Co, h 605 c 6th |
| Shouse Chas (Lucinda), lab, h 829 w 5th |
| Shouse Chieve M (Annie), mngr Union Bus Sta, h Greenway ct |
| Shouse Dora, wid J M, h 203 c Cemetery |
| Shouse Earl, lab, h 1228 n Ridge |
| Shouse Ellen E Miss, student, h Greenway av extd |
| Shouse Fred, circ dept The Sentinel, h 307 e 13th |
| Shouse Fred E, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 416 Wachovia |
| Shouse Henry N (Daisy Il), emp R R Tob Co, h 415 Wachovia |
| Shouse J Thompson, mngr Fleischmann Co, h 203 Cemetery |
| Shouse Jesse (Della), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1030 Ashe |
| Shouse Jas (Sallie), gro $30 ($55) n Greenwood av, h same |
| Shouse Jos C (Maranda), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 136 n Greenwood av |
| Shouse Jos E (Dorothy), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1518 Chapel |
| Shouse Kenneth, student, h 846 n Cherry |

Anything in Building Material

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609 1/2 N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
Shouse Kerman, emp Hutchins Drug Co, h Back st, Inverness Mills
*Shouse Louis (Lizzie), lab, h (r) 1017 w 5th
*Shouse Marvin, presser, bds 1223 n Ridge av
*Shouse Odell, lab, h 719 Ashe
Shouse Oscar E (Myrtle), carrier R D 7, h same
Shouse Paul (Fannie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1030 Ashe
Shouse Peter P (Cora), h 816 n Cherry
Shouse R E Cigar Co (R Earl Shouse), mnfrs 447½ n Main
Shouse R Earl (Ida), (R E Shouse Cigar Co), h 311 e 13th
Shouse Robah G (Della), police, h 319 e 16th
*Shouse Rohb, lab, bds 1225 n Ridge av
Shouse Russell H (Ila), (Shouse & Shoaf), h 494 e 16th
Shouse Susan, wid J J, h 416 Wachovia
Shouse Thelma G Miss, student, h 846 n Cherry
*Shouse Thompson (Myrtle), slsmn Fleischmann Co, h 713 West
*Shouse Viola, lab, h 711 e 7½
Shouse & Shoaf (R H Shouse and H W Shoaf), gros 209 (211) w 5th
Shover Amelia, Miss, h 1216 Shallowford
Shreve Archie, student, h 146 s Broad
Shreve Isabella, wid T K, h 146 s Broad
Shreve Jas, h 1024 Ashe
Shreve Jno B (Minnie), electr, h 146 s Broad
Shreve Richd C, slsmn Home Light & Power Co, h 707 Miller, Ard
Shreve Russell (Lockie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 417 n Ridge av

FRIDIGAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

*Shropshire Annabelle, fety wkr, h n Cherry extd
*Shropshire Henry (Emma), lab, h n Cherry extd
*Shropshire Mattie, dom, h 1051 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Shuff Henry (Blanche), lab, h 1113 n Cherry
*Shuff Lucinda, fety wkr, h 309 w 12½
*Shuffner Currie, tob wkr, bds 1232 n Woodland av
*Shuford Ozell, hpr Polite’s Candy Kitchen, h 1122 e 10½
Shugart Clarence R (Elizabeth), carp, h e 25th extd
Shugart Dallas H (Clyde), mech R J R Tob Co, h 512 n Jackson av
Shugart E Greene (Adeline), slsmn Smithdeal R & Co, h 616 Glade
Shugart Everett E (Violet), driver Crystal Ice Co, h 903 e 5th
Shugart Everret (Mollie), driver Zinzendorf Ldry, h 308 n Woodland av
Shugart Gurnie H (Hattie), plmr, h 422 Beaumont
Shugart Jno E (Missouri), depty sheriff, h 417 n Cleveland av
Shugart Jno T, driver Yellow Cab Co, h 417 n Cleveland av
Shugart Peter C (Ellen), h 315 e 16th
Shugart Thos Z (Sallie), mngr Carolina Hotel, h same
Shugart Worth (Daisy), emp Inverness Mills, h 38 Back st same
Shuler Ella, wid Wm A, h 524 n Greenwood av
*Shuler Estelle, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 e 15th
*Shuler Ezekiel (Janie), lab, h 1508 Claremont av
*Shuler Robt (Carrie), lab, h 1421 e 15th
Shuler W Glenn (Lou A), driver Bennet-Lewallen Co, h 821 w Sprague

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
Shull Annie, Win., 109 S Chestnut
Shull Carl, chauf. Lentz Trans Co, 109 S Chestnut
Shull Hugh H, clk N & W Ry Co, 929 Patterson av
Shull Thos R (Marguerite), meat ctr Gaines-Jackson Store No 2, 900 S Main
Shultz Minnie M, smtrs Firths, 1223 W 4th
Shultz Warwick H (Jessie P), trav passgr agt N & W Ry, 1208 W 4th
Shumaker Sherwood S, clk R J R Tob Co, 307 N Broad
Shumate Ella M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 1119 N Patterson av
Shumate Edwd E (Florence), coml agt N & W Ry, 234 Sunset dr
Shumate Florence Mrs, stengr The Mengel Co, 234 Sunset dr
Shumate Mark H (Lillie), emp B P Huntley Furn Co, 934 N Chestnut
Shumate Talmage, clk Kester Mecky Hanes N C
Shuping Bert E (Eliza), carp, 1136 Hutton
Shurburt Edw, student, h 207 w 1st
Shurburt T E (Hattie), emp Sou Ry, 207 w 1st
Shutt Alma Miss, stengr O'Handlon-Watson Drug Co, 419 Woodland av
Shutt Chas R (May), emp R J R Tob Co, h Marne st, Longview
Shutt Della Miss, h 123 N Trade
Shutt Edgar L (Ada), emp B P Huntley Furn Co, 307 Dacian
SHUTT HENRY D (Lillian), v-pres Amer Bond & Mtge Co and treas
Traders (Inc), h Maplewood av, Westover Pk
Shutt Herman P (Pearl), carp, h Salisbury rd, R D 4
Shutt Neillie C, h Salisbury rd, R D 4
Shutt Robt P (Marguerite), h Salisbury rd, R D 4
Shutt Robt L Jr, h Salisbury rd, R D 4
*Sibley Jas, lab, h 1129 e 7th
Siedloff Mayberry R (Ester), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 125 e Devonshire
*Siddall Jas H (Nannie), (Saleem Cleaning Works), h 1018 s Poplar
Sidden Byron (Frankie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 925 e 23d
Sidden Floyd, emp B P Huntley Furn Co, h 925 e 23d
SIDDEN JNO F (Virginia), v-pres Home-Bagby Co (Inc), h Hawthorne rd
——phone 3256-R
Sidden Lee T (Mary S), clk Vick's Paint Store, h 1714 e 7½
Sidden Notie P Miss, clk Kress, h 925 e 23d
Sidden S B Mrs, clk Ideal Dry Gd Co, h 925 e 23d
Sidden Virginia A Mrs, tchr Wiley Schi, h Hawthorne rd
Sidden Wm E (Stella C), clk W-S Chair Co, h 216 Monmouth
Sidden Wm T (Arelia), h 925 e 23d
*Siddle Jas, lab, h 318 w 12th
*Siders Eugenia, emp B W Tob Co, h 427 Sycamore
*Sides Alice, fcty wkr, h 318 w 10th
*Sides Arthur (Ella), lab, h 522-D Linden
Sides Beulah Miss, h 939 w Bank
Sides Chas S (Bettie), mechst, h 322 s Broad
Sides Flora C, wid Alfred, h 2443 Waughtown
*Sides Jessie, fcty wkr, h 318 w 10th
Sides Linney A (Violin), car repr N & W Ry, h 530 Arcadia av

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.

WINSTON-SALEM N C (1925) CITY DIRECTORY

PIEDMONT BROTHERS, CO.

BUILDERS

BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description

PHONE 85
The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty
904 North West Blvd.

Masonic Temple, rms 23 Alex apts
Simmons Robt G (Catherine), candy mkr, h 22 Marble, W’town

SIMMONS ROMMIE F (Carrie W), atty at law and notary 501-2
O’Hanlon Bldg—phone 1387, h 203 n Trade—phone 2250
*Simmons Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1410 (1416) Curry av
*Simmons Saml F, lab, h 811 e 12th
*Simmons Saml R (Alberta), agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 324 e 8th
*Simmons Sherman, lab, h 127 s Highland av

SIMMONS SHOE STORE (C R Simmons), 441 n Trade—phone 1282
*Simmons Simeon, lab, h 110 n Bath
*Simmons Simeon (Rebecca), lab, h 1450 e 11th
*Simmons Thos, lab, h 708 e 11th
Simmons Wilma Miss, stngr Cobb-Noble Co, h 645 Holly av
*Simmons Jno (Lala), cook, h Kimberly Park
*Simms Reuben, drvr, h 719 (956) w 12th
*Simon Ernest (Marguereta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1418 e 12th
*Simon Hattie, h 1408 Curry av
*Simon Londro, lab, h 726 n Greenwood av
*Simon Saml, lab G K Griffith
*Simons Danl, lab, h 727 Linden
*Simpson Beatrice, dom 503 Glade
Simpson Beulah Miss, clk, h 1119 e 18th
*Simpson Booker T, lab, h 731 Ashe

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty
904 North West Blvd.

Masonic Temple, rms 23 Alex apts
Simmons Robt G (Catherine), candy mkr, h 22 Marble, W’town

SIMMONS ROMMIE F (Carrie W), atty at law and notary 501-2
O’Hanlon Bldg—phone 1387, h 203 n Trade—phone 2250
*Simmons Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1410 (1416) Curry av
*Simmons Saml F, lab, h 811 e 12th
*Simmons Saml R (Alberta), agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 324 e 8th
*Simmons Sherman, lab, h 127 s Highland av

SIMMONS SHOE STORE (C R Simmons), 441 n Trade—phone 1282
*Simmons Simeon, lab, h 110 n Bath
*Simmons Simeon (Rebecca), lab, h 1450 e 11th
*Simmons Thos, lab, h 708 e 11th
Simmons Wilma Miss, stngr Cobb-Noble Co, h 645 Holly av
*Simmons Jno (Lala), cook, h Kimberly Park
*Simms Reuben, drvr, h 719 (956) w 12th
*Simon Ernest (Marguereta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1418 e 12th
*Simon Hattie, h 1408 Curry av
*Simon Londro, lab, h 726 n Greenwood av
*Simon Saml, lab G K Griffith
*Simons Danl, lab, h 727 Linden
*Simpson Beatrice, dom 503 Glade
Simpson Beulah Miss, clk, h 1119 e 18th
*Simpson Booker T, lab, h 731 Ashe
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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Simpson C M, brkmn N & W Ry, h Ogburn
*Simpson Charity, fcty wkr, h w 11th
*Simpson Clarence, porter Bobbitt Drug Co, h 1022 Watkins
Simpson Cleveland (Georgia), mngr Ideal Photo Co, h 88 s Peachtree, W'town
*Simpson Connie, student, h 705 e 6th
*Simpson Daniel (Mary), lab, h 1322 Cromartie
*Simpson Daniel D (Mary G), emp B & W Tob Co, h 725 e 7½
*Simpson Delydie, lab, rms Curlee Hotel
Simpson Dora L, wid F L, h 315 High
*Simpson Dunnie (Rosa), lab, h 1019 n Highland av
Simpson Elizabeth, wid J T, h Buena Vista rd, B V
Simpson Elizabeth Miss, student, h Buena Vista rd, B V
*Simpson Ella, boarding 710 n Ridge av, h same
*Simpson Ethel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 731 Ashe
Simpson Eugene (Rachel), teller Wach B & T Co (Trade St Branch), h 810 Cloverdale av, W H
*Simpson Geo W (Nannie), lab, h 230 Hickory
*Simpson Gertrude, h 112 w 13½
*Simpson Hattie, fcty wkr, h (r) 1115 n Main
*Simpson Jacob (Sadie), lab, h Happy Hill
Simpson Jasper R (Minnie), auto mech Amer Bakeries Co, h 86 w 5th
Simpson J Reese, clk Piggly-Wiggly, h w 4th
*Simpson Jno (Carol), lab, h 125 Belo av

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEOR W. FLYNT, Propr.

High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

*Simpson Jno W Rev (Julia), pastor Mt Pleasant M E Ch, h 1430 Hattie av
*Simpson Kelly (Esther), lab, h 731 Ashe
*Simpson Louis, student, bds 811 n Highland av
Simpson Margaret Mrs, clk Postal Tel Co, h 626 w 4th
*Simpson Margaret M, tchr Columbian Hgts Elementary Schl, h Ridge av
Simpson Mark B (Lillie), auto mech, h Verdun st, Longview
*Simpson Martha, h 1430 Hattie av
*Simpson Mary, laund, h 1301 e 12th
*Simpson Mason (Emma), lab, h Kimberly Park
Simpson Fay Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 902 Camel av
*Simpson Nora, dom, h 705 e 6th
Simpson Powhatan D (Etta), floor mgr Planters Ind Warehouse, h 902 Camel av
Simpson Ralph G (Elizabeth), police, h 1539 e 21st
*Simpson Richd (Ethel), lab, h 1445 n Main
Simpson Sallie M Miss, bkkpr, bds 747 Oak
*Simpson Sami W (Daisy), lab, h 811 n Highland av
*Simpson Spencer (Katie), lab, h (r) 1115 n Main

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3050

THE HOME W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
AND PROMPT SERVICE
PHARMACIES

Officers:
A. E. Eller, President
Leo Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratliff-Hudson

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive

Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.

Phone 433

Hutchins West End Drug Store

West 4th and Burke Streeet
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

SIMPSON THOS J, v-pres Brotn's Fifth Av Shops of N Y, rms 61
Alex apts—phone 2355-W
Simpson Thos S (Bessie R), trav slsman, h 720 Summit
*Simpson Viola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 White
Simpson Warren W (Ruth), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h Verdun,
Longview
*Simpson Watt (Matilda), lab, h 623 e 3d
Simpson Wm, student, h Buena Vista rd, B V
*Simpson Yancy (Mary), lab, h 1320 n Trade
Sims Ada Miss, student, h Horace Mann, B V
*Sims Alfonso, lab, h 934 Coleman
*Sims Benj (Minnie), lab, h Boston Cottages
*Sims Bertha, emp B W Tob Co, h 1516 e 11½
*Sims Edwd (Mamie), lab, h 816 n Highland av
Sims Edwd T (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 56 Brookstown av
*Sims Emma, laund, h 719 (556) w 12th
*Sims Ernest (Rachel), lab, h 1307 Wallace
*Sims Eugene (Beatrice), lab, h 217 w 13½
*Sims Henry B (Lizzie), carp, h 1516 e 11½
*Sims Jennings (Beatrice), lab, h Dewey nr 13th
*Sims Julia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 702-704 e 3d
*Sims Lowe K, lab, bds 304 e 9th
*Sims Mary, dom Hotel Zinzendorf
*Sims Mira, dom, h 934 Coleman
*Sims Oma, fcry wkr, h 403 w 12½
*Sims Otis, lab, h 719 (956) w 12th
*Sims Sylvester, h 934 Coleman
*Sims Wm (Minnie), fireman R J R Tob Co, h 814 Vance av
*Sims Wm A (Bertha), lab, h Crowder, Manhattan
*Simuel Milas (Etta), lab, h 1410 e 13½
Sinclair Caroline Miss, girls' phys director High School, h 1223 Sum-
mitt dr
Sinclair Henry, carp, bds 615 n Liberty
*Sinclair Luella, fcry wkr, h w 11th
*Sinclair Percy (Addie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 e 8th
Sinder Vallie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 5
Sing Loo, Chinese idry 612 n Patterson av, h same
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 419 n Trade, C U Davis mgr
*Singletary Florence, fcry wkr, bds 922 e 10th
SINGLETARY JNO I (Annie), asst auditor Wach B & T Co, h 524 n
Poplar—phone 1933-W
*Singletary Jos (Pauline), lab, h 721 Hickory
*Singletary Tracy (Claabelle), waiter Hotel Zinzendorf, h 515 n Spruce
*Singletary Wm, lab, h 719 Hickory
*Singleton Eliza, toby wkr, h 620-A n Ogburn
*Singleton Henry, lab, h 211 Lee al
*Singleton Leander, clk Dr J L Johns, h 220 e 4th
Singleton Lorene Mrs, stenogr Indera Mills Co, h R D 2
*Singleton Mack (Lizzie), lab, h 1528 Dewey
*Singleton Sadie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 e 10th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00

OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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Sink A Eugene (Elma), stockkpr Studebaker Auto Co, h 1707 s Main
Sink Ada K Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 340 Waughtown
Sink Allen H, h 706 West
Sink Allen T, clk Winston Ptg Co, h 2247 e Sprague
Sink Burton F (Enfalia), gro 24 Urban, W'town, h 185 Clover
Sink Chas H, emp Indera Mills, h 520 s Liberty
Sink Cicero, plmr L D Brickenstein, h 501 s Trade
Sink Claude A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2247 e Sprague
Sink Columbus C (Emma), wood wkr, h 340 Waughtown
Sink Conrad A (Ellie), patrn mkr R J R Tob Co, h 607 n Highland
Sink Curtis C (Ruth), clk Swain Bros, res R D 5
Sink Dora A Miss, stenr Hauser & Co, h 2203 Junia av
Sink Edwd C (Ruby), printer Sentinel Prntg & Publg Co, h 613 Highland
Sink Emma Miss, student, h 1713 Chapel
Sink Ernest, emp Sentinel Prntg & Pub Co, h 520 s Liberty
Sink Ethel Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 1713 Chapel
Sink Everett A (Emma J), (Perryman Bros Lbr Co), h 213 w Banner av
Sink Fred L (Icclah), emp Forsyth Dairy, h 603 s Green
Sink Fulton A (Lillie), (Little & Sink), h 827 e Sprague
Sink Harold T (Lula), cler dept The Sentinel, h 520 s Liberty
Sink Hollis D, slsmn Bennett-Campbell Coal Co, h R D 4
Sink Hugh W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2247 e Sprague
Sink Ira L, h 1201 Apple
Sink Jacob A (Myrtle), lab R J R Tob Co, h 1416 e 4th
*Sink Joanna, h 1505 Dewey
Sink Jno H (Leila F), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1713 Chapel
Sink Jennie W, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2233 Waughtown
Sink Larry T (Effie), carp, h 2292 e Sprague
Sink Leatha Miss, clk Raylass Chain Stores, h Clemmons N C
Sink Lissie Miss, emp Fogle Furn Co, bda Long View dr
Sink Maggie B Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 100 Monmouth
Sink Mary E Miss, h 2247 e Sprague
Sink Ola A Miss, cashier Kress, h 1415 e 4th
Sink Rachel Miss, stenr T W Kellam, h 1025 Montgomery
Sink Saml (Eulalia), lnner P W Blum, h 501 s Trade
Sink Solomon A, emp Indera Mills, h 422 n Poplar
Sink Sustie E, wld H L, h 2232 e Sprague, W'town
Sink Thos S (Fannie), carrier R D 5, h 2247 Sprague, W'town
Sink Victoria, wld J W, h 352 e Sprague
Sink W Frank (Eva E), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2502 Waughtown
Sink W Hugh, clk R J R Tob Co, h 2247 e Sprague
Sink Walter E (Martha V), city tax liost, h 2233 Waughtown
Sink Wm E (Julia E), prmr mkr Southside Furn Co, h 520 n Woodland
Sink Wm T (Alice), mechst R J R Tob Co, h 35 Sink, W'town
Sink Woodruff K (Evola), bkpr R J R Tob Co, h 2233 Waughtown
Sink Z Clyde (Brona), clk R J R Tob Co, h 120 s Peachtree, W'town
Sink Zeno N, h 2233 Waughtown
Sink Vircio Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 1014 Albert
Sink Roy, painter, h 115 n Green
Sink Saml L (Alice), emp N & W Ry, h 514 n Locust av
Sink Hill Columbus F (Millie E), sndr Sou Ry, h 701 Shallowford
Sink Jas A, emp Spach’s Wagon Wks, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Sink Oscar (Pearl), transfer, rms Hotel Long

STEINFELD TERRY TRANSFERS
Manuf. SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOXSPRINGS
1927 North Liberty St.
Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Simowitz Jos, slsmn Sam Simowitz, h 823 n Cherry
Simowitz Sml, shoes 109 e 3d, h 823 n Cherry
*Simpkins Andrew W, mngr Natl Benefit Life Ins Co
Simplex Heating Specialty Co (Inc), Starbuck Bldg, G E Brewer mngr
*Simpson 20th (Emma), lab, h 307 w 10th
Simpson Abraham J (Carrie), emp Forsyth Lines, h Glencoe nr Urban
*Simpson Alex, lab, bds 811 n Highland av
*Simpson Annie, dom Georgia av, B V
*Simpson Archie B, lab, h 811 n Highland av
Sisk Winfred L (Saphrine), weaver S’side Mills, h 414 Goldfloss
Sisson Mary L Miss, student, h 153 Lockland av, Ard
Sisson Wm C, h 153 Lockland av, Ard
Sizemore Hattie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 132 n Liberty
Sizemore Robert (Fay), chaut Forsyth Dairy Co, h 204 n Greenwood
Sizemore Nina Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 132 n Liberty
Sizemore Rosalie Miss, clk Kress, h R D 3
Sizer Mary E, wid R F, h 904 Hawthorne rd (W H)
*Skeens Edwd, lab, h 820 Ridge av
*Skelton Mortimer (Beulah), lab, h 1339 Oak
Skidmore Lee (Robbie), mnchst N & W Ry, h 121 n Marshall
Skidmore Robbie Mrs, clk Efrid’s, h 121 n Marshall
Skinner Adelaide Mrs, h 415 s Main
Skinner Berkeley C (Alma M), mngr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 603 w 4th
Skinner Berkeley C Jr, h 603 w 4th
*Skeinner Wm (Fliza), gro n Cherry extd, h same
Skipper Annabelle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1314 e 2d
Skipper Lucile Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1314 e 2d
Sklut A & Co, hides 709 n Main, Abraham Sklut mngr
Sklut Abraham, mngr A Sklut Co, rms Elks Club
Sklut Morris, asst mngr A Sklut Co, rms Elks Club
Skyland Farm, e Belows extd, Jno P Click mngr
Skyland Graded School e 5th extd, T Hendrix prin, Miss Fannie L Mc
sum same prin
Slack Kate Miss, h 51 Burke
Slack Walter C (Della), mngr uptown office Zingendorf Laundry, h 51
Burke

*Slade Bernard (Cornelia), meat cutter C M Williams, h 229 Peachtree
*Slade Gertrude, emp R J R Tob Co, h 209 w 13 ½
*Slade Otho, driver Lentz Trans Co
*Slade Peter T (Lura), janitor P O, h 1229 n Highland av

SLATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO (Wm H Slate, P Lee Jarvis), 1000-1
5th—phone 3573 (see center lines)
Slate Jno S (Nonnie), phys 211 Masonic Temple, h 1215 w 4th
*Slater Kato (Lillie), lab, h 1015 e 10th

SLATE WM H (Mary) (Slate-Jarvis Furniture Co), h Ogburn sta
*Slater Elizabeth, emp R J R Tob Co, h 746 n Patterson av
Slater Florence Miss, h 708 s Main
Slater Jno (Florence), emp Sheppard Veneer Co, h 1700 Chapel
Slater Louis M (Jennie), farmer, h 1700 Chapel
Slawter Alex A (Nora), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 1600 e 25th
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Smith Frank (Nora), soft drinks 521-523 n Chestnut, h same
Smith Frank B (Beulah), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2225 Westover dr, Ard
Smith Frank R (Will), clk Louis Levin, h 1414 w Bank
Smith Frank W. (Ida L), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1958 Hinshaw av
(W H)
*Smith Fred (Lana), lab, h Oldtown rd
Smith Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 841 Rich av
Smith Geo (Alice), tob wkr, h 516 w 7th
Smith Geo (Vera), emp N & W Ry, h 418 s Liberty
Smith Geo (Ima), presser, h 412 s Marshall
*Smith Geo (Annie), lab, h Boston Cottages
*Smith Geo (Elizabeth), lab, h 615 e 3d
Smith Geo B (Pearl) (Snyder & Smith), h 1508 Loman Wtown
Smith Geo N (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 101 w 7th
*Smith Georgia, laund, h 1304 e 11th
Smith Geraldine Miss, h 300 s Church
Smith Gertrude, tob wkr, h 1431 e 16th
Smith Gladys Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 755 Plum
Smith Gladys Miss, tehr Wiley Schi, h 923 w 5th
*Smith Grace, fcty wkr, h 1327 Cromartie

CRESCENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress
Phn. No. 8

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mng.
ADDITIONAL, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING.
BILLING MACHINES
320 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

Smith Grady, fireman Son Ry, bds 518½ n Liberty
Smith Grady (Annie), barber, rms 215 w Bonner av
Smith Grover A (Elva), emp Cox & Perkins, h 125 Leighton Wtown
Smith Hall, emp B H Huntley Furn Co, h 717 s Poplar
*Smith Harrison, h 638 e 11th
*Smith Harvey, lab, h 107 Belo
Smith Harvey L (Beulah), h 1213 n Patterson av
Smith Harvey S (Minnie S), sisman, h 1902 Elizabeth av, Ard
Smith Hattie, wid A V, h 119 w Devonshire
*Smith Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 107 Belo
*Smith Haywood, lab, h 1133 n Cherry
Smith Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1907 n Dunleith av
*Smith Henry, bds 704 e 2d
*Smith Henry, lab, h 740 Ashe
*Smith Henry, h 1505 e 11½
*Smith Henry, lab, rms 710 n Patterson av
*Smith Henry (Kathleen), h 625 Byerly
Smith Henry G (Annie O), barber Arcadia av nr Hollywood, h 215 Banner av
*Smith Herman (Margerette), emp R J R Tob Co, h Althea av
*Smith Hester, h Columbia Heights extd
Smith Homer, emp R J R Tob Co, h 429 n Dunleith av
*Smith Howard, lab, h Belews Creek rd

Nothing is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mng.
Phone 1007

414 W. 4th St.
Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
PHONES 1312-1313
1016 S. Main St.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*S*mith Jno W (Sadie), lab, h 724 n Patterson av
*S*mith Jonas, chauf Frank Vogler & Sons, h Boston Cottage
*S*mith Jones (Annie), lab, h Boston Cottages
*S*mith Jos, lab, h 804 n Woodland
*S*mith Joe C (Eva), carrier P O, h 2254 Waughtown
*S*mith Joshua A, clk, h 104 Fayette
*S*mith Juanita E, tchr Woodland Av Schl, h 1404 Wallace
*S*mith Julia, h Happy Hill
*S*mith Junius (Carrie), lab, h 1640 e 14th
*S*mith Katherine B Miss, tchr Salem College, rms same
*S*mith Katie, tr nurse, h 1602 e 14th
*S*mith Kenneth, lab, h 917 n Claremont
*S*mith Kensey B Rev (Hattie), pastor Church of God & Saints of Christ, h 1007 n Ridge
*S*mith L E Mrs, h 939 w Bank
*S*mith L W Mrs, clk Raylass Chain Store, h Montview
*S*mith Lake Miss, dressmkr 167 s Main, h same
*S*mith Laura W Miss, tchr High Sch, h 215 n Broad
*S*mith Lawrence V (Viola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2409 Jackson av
*S*mith Lee, lab, h 1100 e 11th

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1866

702 O' Hanlon Bldg.

Smith Lee (Annie), carp, h 613 e 14th
*S*mith Lee A (Fannie M), barber 454 s Main, h same
*S*mith's Lelia Miss, bkkor city hall, rms 327 e 15th
*S*mith Leona Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 116 s Liberty
*S*mith Leona, dom, h 216 s Highland av
*S*mith Leorna, h 714 e 3d
*S*mith Leroy, emp Hinkle Lancaster, h 216 n Trade
*S*mith Leroy (Mabel), emp B & W Tob Co, h 942½ Carter
*S*mith Lesie, h 929 Linden
*S*mith Lettie, wid J W, h 1167 e 2d
*S*mith Lillian Mrs, emp Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, rms 933 Franklin
*S*mith Lillie, boarding 306 e 8th, h same
*S*mith Lillie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 110 e 1st
*S*mith Lloyd F Rev (Dora L), pastor Fourth St Bapt Church, h 420 n Dunleith av
*S*mith Lola, dom, h 411 w 12½
*S*mith Lonie A Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 216 n Trade
*S*mith Lorengo, emp Taylor Bros, h 1117 e 11th
*S*mith Louis (Mabel), emp Pogle Furn Co, h 36 Sidney W'town
*S*mith Louis (Nannie), brklyr, h 806 n Trade
*S*mith Louise Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel Co, h 1107 e 2d
*S*mith Louise, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1302 e 7th
*S*mith Lucille Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 331 Monmouth

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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*Smith Lucinda, h 636 c 11th
Smith Lula Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 104 Fayette
*Smith Luther A (Bessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Manhattan
Smith Luther (Mary), emp North Carolina Oil Co, h 927 n Liberty
*Smith Luvenia, h 917 n Claremont av
Smith M Ernest (Della), h 411 Washington av
Smith M Marvin (Bessie), mch, h Lyon av nr Waughtown
*Smith Mabel A, cook, rms 540 Vine
*Smith Maggie, fcry wkr, h 123 Bath
*Smith Maggie, h 712 c 3d
Smith Maggie, wid w H, h 401 w 7th
*Smith Malissa, boarding 310 c 8th, h same
Smith Mallie Miss, h e 25th extd
Smith Margaret C, wid S H, h 311 e Bank
Smith Marion A (Helen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1020 Franklin
*Smith Martha, h 127 W 12½
Smith Martin V (Elizabeth), brklyr, h 1117 e 24
Smith Marvin, meeh Waughtown Filling Sta, h Lyon Wtown
Smith Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 511 n Graham av
*Smith Mary, cook, h 1327 Cromartie
*Smith Mary, dom, h 1966 e 9th
*Smith Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1117 e 11th
*Smith Mary E, laund, h 724 e 1st
*Smith Mary J, dom, h 1133 n Cherry

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple

*Smith Matilda, h 932 e 15th
Smith Maud L Miss, weaver S'ide Mills, h 2547 Sunnyside av
Smith Maude L, Mrs, smstrs The Colonial Store, h 100 Jackson av
*Smith Maude L, tchr Woodland av Sch, h 1117 e 11th
Smith Melissa F, wid Z F, h 516 e Devonshire Wtown
Smith Melvin, emp Carolina Tite Co, h R D 6
Smith Mercia B Miss, asst Dr G M Masten, h 1414 w Bank
Smith Miles A, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 741 Sprague
*Smith Milrowe, h 1223½ n Dunleith av
*Smith Minnie, maid City Memorial Hosp, h same
Smith Myrtle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1415 English
Smith Ned B (Ella), sec-asst treas Arista Mills Co and cashr The Hahnson Co, h 418 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Smith Neely, cook, hds 500 e 4th
*Smith Nora, maid Commercial House, h same
Smith Olive Miss, tchr High School, h 125 s Broad
Smith Ora, wid Glimer, h 2550 Waughtown
Smith Oscar F (Clevie), Cowg & Knouse Co, h 40 Clover W'town
*Smith Palmer (Mary), lah, h Spencer av Kimberly Park
Smith Pansy Miss, h 310 s Spring
Smith Paul, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 717 s Poplar
Smith Paul Mrs, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h 988 Buxton

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's
Business School
Shorthand Typewriting

Six Months' Terms
308-9
Wachovia Bank

Phone 1281
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

SMITH-PHILLIPS LUMBER COMPANY
(Inc), office 615 North Trade Street—Phone 423
Yards: West 17th on N. & W. Railway—Phone 360

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

Winston-Salem N C (1926) City Directory

442 N. Trade St.

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Electric Service Company
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.

Fitch Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Prompt—Efficient—Courteous—Day and Night Phone 172

Smith Rosa Miss, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1312 White
Smith Rosa Mrs, h 125 s Broad
*Smith Roscoe (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1336 n Cameron av
*Smith Roy, lab, h 406 e 7th
*Smith Roy (Susie), lab, h 1515½ e 11th
Smith Roy 1/ (Jones-Smith Aud Co), res Greensboro, N C
Smith Roxie B Miss, asst Dr J R Perkins, h 126 Shadyar
Smith Ruby 1 Miss, stengr Pilot Life Ins Co (ordinary dept), h 2230 n Liberty
*Smith Rufus, lab, h 1505 (1) n Cleveland av
Smith Rupert, tob wkr, bds 900 n Liberty
Smith Ruth E Miss, stengr Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Assn, h 702 West
Smith Ruth E Miss, h 3009 Waughtown
Smith Ruth E Miss, smstrs, h 442 e Devonshire
*Smith Sadie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 125 Dean
*Smith Sally M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 609 n Chestnut
*Smith Saml, lab, rms 211 e 7th
*Smith Saml, lab, h 1318 e 8th
Smith Saml D, clk J L Lashmit, rms 615 Holly av
Smith Saml D (Ella M), carp, h 516 e 14th
Smith Sam'l H (Annie G), emp S'ide Mills, h 2549 Sunnyside av
Smith Sam'l H (Tess L), gen forem'n R J R Tob Co, h 2421 n Cleveland
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Smith Walter H (Mary), h 513 w 4th
Smith Walter L barber Spry's Barber Shop, h Verdun
Smith Walter L (Hattie), meat ctr R C R Meat Co, h 308 w 8th
*Smith Walter W (Lubertha),agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 1517 Bailey
Smith Wiley T (Annie), sup Orinoco Sup Co, h 2230 n Liberty
Smith Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 622 w 4th
*Smith Wm, emp R J R TobCo, h 9 Caspers al
*Smith Wm, lab, h 419 Mill
*Smith Wm (Anna), lab, h 1112 e 13 1/2
*Smith Wm (Anna), janitor Auditorium Theatre, h 230 Stafford
Smith Wm (Eliza), lab, h 619 n Locust av
*Smith Wm (Maggie), lab, h 133 w 14th
*Smith Wm (Maggie), lab, h 118 w 14th
*Smith Wm (Mary), lab, h Homer st Kimberly Park
*Smith Wm (Reania), lab, h 1303 e 7th
Smith Wm B (Coney), h 130 n Marshall
Smith Wm C (Treva J), clerk R J R Tob Co, h 1250 Sunset dr
*Smith Wm E (Mattie), lab, h 133 s Woodland av
Smith Wm G (Bessie), h 191 n Peachtree W'town
*Smith & Douglas (J E Smith, Theo Douglas), bsmiths, 320 e 3d
SMITHDEAL FRED A (Ninnie). sec-treas-mngr Basketeria Stores (Inc), h 442 Miller, Ardmore—phone 3270-J
SMITHDEAL GLENN A (Kathleen), v-pres Basketeria Stores (Inc), h 2223 Rosewood av, Ardmore—phone 1122-J
SMITHDEAL JNO F (Lula F), pres Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co, W-Salem Bas Ball Club, Amer Bond & Mortgage Co and Basketeria Stores (Inc), v-pres Bayless Building Co (Inc), h 1183 w 4th—phone 1138
SMITHDEAL REALTY & INSURANCE CO (Members W-Salem R E Board) real estate, rental agents, loans and insurance 221 w 5th—phones 3200-3201, J F Smithdeal pres, J Benbow Jones v-pres, C C Smithdeal sec-treas, Paul S Nunn asst sec-treas (see top lines and back cover)

OUR BUSINESS IS HOME
Are you interested? Of course you are!
Every man wants to own his home.
Come in and let us show you some of our tempting offers.

Smithdeal Realty and Insurance Co.
BUYS—SELLS—TO OR FOR YOU

Phones 3200-3201
221 West 5th St.

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Smothers Fannie, fcty wkr, h Boston Cottages
Smothers Herbert, emp R J R Tob Co, h 104 Thomas
Smothers Ida Miss, h 231 w 8th
Smothers Jasper W (Maud), foreman Fogle Furn Co, h 512 s Trade
Smothers Jarvis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 104 Thomas
Smothers Paul G, h 133 e Sprague
Smothers S Maud Miss, emp Shamrock Mills, h 458 s Trade
Smothers Sallie E Miss, h 458 s Trade
Smothers Sarah A, wid W G, h 458 s Trade
Smothers Thos Jr, student, h 133 e Sprague
Smothers Wm A (Minnie), emp Perfection Auto Ldry, h 104 Thomas
Smulim Karl (Sarah), sec and treas J P Plotkin & Co, h 668 Buxton
Snaively Elmer D (Maude), clk Watkins Book Store, h 320 Corona, C H
Snappv Lunch (Jno Jarvis), h e 2d
Sneed Albert B (Grace), engnr Sou Ry, h 1350 w 4th
Sneed Frances Miss, stengr, h 1350 w 4th
Sneed H L (Catherine), collr Sentinel Prtg & Publg Co, h 68 Alexander
apts
Sneed Robt C, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1350 w 4th
Sneed Chas C, fmr wkr, h 401 e Devonshire

COLONIAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

Sneed Frances Miss, asst Du Four Beauty Parlor & Bobber Shoppe, h
1350 w 4th
Sneed Granville A (Elizabeth), carp, h Argonne Blvd, Longview
Sneed Jerry M (Laura), clk N & W, h Argonne Blvd, Longview
*Sneed Louis, painter, rms 301 e 6th
Sneed Jno L, weaver S'side Mills, h 2518 Sunnyside av
Sneed Ollie M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Argonne Blvd, Long-
view
Sneed Trumann (Nonie), farmer, h 409 Williams
Snell J Peyton, clk Winston Ptg Co, h 1321 n Patterson av
Snider Annie L Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 732 e Devonshire
Snider Fannie G Miss, bkwpr Forsyth Furn Lines, h Brookline, W'town
Snider Florence L Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 732 Devonshire.
Snider G E, supt Cox & Perkins, h Waughtown
Snider J Burton (Della), clk Sou Ry, h 1229 e 25th
Snider Jno F (Mary), engnr expert Tob Co, h Brookline, W'town
Snider Luther W (Della), trav sismn, h 502 e Sprague
Snider Mattie Miss, clk Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1233 e 25th
Snider Roy A, painter, h 1233 e 26th
Snider Saml B (Dora, painting contr, h 1233 e 25th
Snider Vallie M Miss, emp Care P, h Brookline, W'town
Snider Wm, mngr Red Star Filling Sta No 1, h 1236 n Liberty

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Snuggs Hershell, student, h 112 s Marshall
Snuggs Letty R Mrs, h 112 s Marshall
Snyder Annie H Miss, sec City Health Dept, h 220 n Spring
Snyder Benj H, emp B & W Tob Co, h 529 n Cleveland av
Snyder Burcell C (Elia), music dealer 1014 e 5th, h same
Snyder Chas L (Carrie), foreman Wells- Britelz Furn Co, h 837 e Devonshire, W'town
Snyder Chas, baker Gilmers, h 835 w Spragule
Snyder Chas L Jr, clk Belk-Stevens Co( h 837 e Devonshire
Snyder Chas W (Susanna), slsmn Johnson-Knott & Co and notary 12 w 3d, h 1700 n Liberty
Snyder Chas W Jr, clk Wach B & T Co, h 1700 n Liberty
Snyder Cleva M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 816 e Devonshire, W'town
Snyder Credit Co (Jno W and Fred N Snyder), furn 430 n Maple
Snyder Delmar, emp The Mengel Co , h 632 e 15th
Snyder Dorothy Mrs, h 1627 Chapel al
Snyder Edwl L (Ada), groc, h 520 n Cleveland av
Snyder Edwl R (Josie), (Snyder Tire Co), h 1225 w 4th
Snyder Emaline Mrs, h 529 n Cleveland av
Snyder Esther Miss, bkpr Snyder Credit Co, h R D 4
Snyder Eugene E (Nora A), trav slsmn Morris & Co, h 816 e Devonshire, W'town
Snyder Everett A, supr recreation dept, h 1700 n Liberty
Snyder Fred N (Ruth) (Snyder Credit Co) (Snyder Lumber Co), h 1817 Chapel
Snyder Gladys Miss, stengr Forsyth Furn Lines, h Brookline, W'town
Snyder Gurney E (Della), stone ctr, h 2908 Waughtown
Snyder Henry C (Maude) (Snyder-Sides Co), h 105 n Main
Snyder Henry L (Frances L, specl del missgr P O, h 645 e 16th
Snyder Hosea E (Ila), printer Scoggin Ptg Co, h 621 e 15th
Snyder J F (Mary), engnr Export Leaf Tob Co
Snyder Jas L (Ruth), fireman C F D No 1, h 730 n Spruce
Snyder Jas M (Emma), painter S B Knight D Co, h 632 e 15th
Snyder Jesse (Sallie), carp, h Ansonia, City View
Snyder Jno, tob wkr, bds 900 n Liberty
Snyder Jno B (Della), clk Sou Ry, h 1220 e 25th
Snyder Jno B (Mamie P), engnr Sou Ry, h 410 n Woodland av
Snyder Jno W (Treva), (Snyder Credit Co) (Snyder Lumber Co), h R D 4
Snyder Kenneth C, truck driver Snyder & Smith, h 829 e Devonshire, W'town
Snyder Louise M, wld J W, h 1719 n Liberty
Snyder Lumber Co (W L, J W and F N Snyder), n Cherry cor N W Blvd
Snyder Margaret Miss, h 712 w 4th
Snyder Nelson W (Katherine), furn wkr, h 835 w Sprague
Snyder Paul L, draftsman Harold Macklin, h 206 n Spruce
Snyder Ransom (Effie), clk, h 8 s Peachtrees, W'town
Snyder Robat L (Ida), meat ekr Vogler & Knouse Co, h 1710 Doune

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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Snyder Ruth H Mrs, clk Barber Photo Supply Co, h 740 n Spruce
Snyder-Slides Co (H C Snyder, R H Slides), real est and ins 224 n Main
SNYDER TIRE CO (E R Snyder), Goodyear tires and service n Liberty cor 2d—phone 616
Snyder Veigh Miss, fcty wkr, h 1234 n Patterson av
Snyder W L, clk, Vogler & Knouse Co
Snyder Wm O (Cora), slsm Wells Breitz Co, 732 e Devonshire
Snyder Wm E (Frances), painter, h 712 w 4th
Snyder Wm E (Myrtle) (Snyder & Smith) and mhst R J R Tob Co, h 829 e Devonshire, W'town
Snyder Wm L (Flora, (Snyder Lumber Co), h 712 Granville dr
Snyder & Smith (Wm E Snyder, Geo B Smith), gros 842 e Sprague

SNYDER see also SNIDER

*Sockwell Esther, dom, h 801 Norfolk
*Sockwell Jno (Viola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1709 e 12th
*Sockwell Julius, driver Forsyth Roller Mills
*Sockwell Richd (Martha), lab, h 801 Norfolk
Solsbee Blaine W (Arona), fmm wkr, h Bertha av, W'town
Solomon Clyde A, draffsmn C Gilbert Humphreys (Inc), h 414 Greenwood av
Solomon David O (Julia B), clk Twin City Dept Store, h 414 Greenwood av
Solomon Morris W (Rachel), mens fmmgs 447 n Liberty, h 126 Taylor
*Solomon Oliver (Lucile), chauf H H Jones Furn Co, h 901 Maple
Solomon Walter M (Lola), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1113 e 5th
*Somers Jackson, tob wkr, hrs 1006 e 9th
Sorey J Howard (Juanita), clk, h 1010 Hutton
Sosnik Chas (Pearl), cleaning & pressing 721 n Main, h 729 Buxton
Sosnik Chas H (The Colonial Store), h 818 Piedmont av
Sosnik Florence Miss, stngr Supt City Schls, h 818 Piedmont av
Sosnik Hannah Mrs, h 818 Piedmont av
Sosnik H & Son (Harry and Nathan), clo 416 n Main
Sosnik Harry (Esther), (Nat's Shoe Store) and (H Sosnik & Son), h 419 w 8th
Sosnik Isaac (Esther), clo 121-123 e 3d, h 818 Piedmont av
Sosnik Jacob, student, h 818 Piedmont av
Sosnik Morris (Livy) (Sosnik & Sosnik), h 826 Carolina av
Sosnik Nathan (Nat's Shoe Store) and (H Sosnik & Son), h 419 w 8th
Sosnik Nathan M (The Colonial Store), h 818 Piedmont av
Sosnik Rebecca Miss, hkkpr, h 806 n Cherry
Sosnik Rose E Miss, stngr Noland Co, h 417 w 8th
Sosnik Saml (Bessie), (Sosnik & Sosnik), h 806 n Cherry
SOSNIK & SOSNIK (Saml and Morris), ladies ready-to-wear and
mnnry 420 n Liberty—phone 1031
South Park School, a Main cor Lemley, W B Clinard prin
South Winston Coal Co, Goldfoss nr Southbound Ry, A C Reavis mng
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, city office 215 n Church—phone 36.
branch Union Sta—phone 1892, A H Collins genl agt—phone 3387-M
Souther Bessie Miss, h 942 e 19th
Souther David, emp The Mengel Co, h 942 e 9th
Souther Jas A (Minnie), emp The Mengel Co, h 942 e 19th
Southernland Clinton, h 447 s Trade
Southern Alex H (Lettie), shipping clk R J R Tob Co, h 327 Monmouth

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Southern Annie Mrs, bdg 126 n Main, h same
Southern B F, mngr Ideal Theatre, h Shallowford
Southern B Frank (Nealie), clk Pepper's Whse, h 1517 Shallowford
(W H)

SOUTHERN BEARING & PARTS CO (Inc), 613 n Trade—phone 3078,
Robt R Burns mngr (see fly C)

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 215 n Lib-
erty—phone 9000, C R Craven mngr
Southern Beulah, wid W S, h 963 n Liberty
Southern Chester, emp The Mengel Co, bds 1134 e 22d

SOUTHERN COAL CO (P R and J J Casey), n w Blvd bet Trade
and Cherry—phone 1140 (see p 23)
Southern Delta Miss, stngr, h 223 w 7th
Southern Delta Miss, Dr G E Waynick, h 121 n Marshall
Southern Evelyn Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 323 e 13th
Southern Everett, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 405 e 13th
Southern Geo M (Annie), slsmn, h 126 n Main
Southern Grady O (Claudia), brkmn W-S S B Ry, h 511 n Wood-
land av
Southern Harvey, emp The Mengel Co
Southern Henry C (Alueria), h 2508 Sunnyside av
Southern Hotel & Cafe, 300-302 n Chestnut, Peter Sarinis & Jno Totsos
Southern J Oscar (Pannie E), slsmn Quality Bakery, h Walkertown
rd nr Daisy Sta, Route 3
Southern J Frank (Beulah), slsmn Zinzendorf Ldry, h 140 n Cleveland
av
Southern J Frank (Elsie), brklyr, h 1215 e 25th
Southern Jabez A (Monnie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 927 e 21st
Southern Jas R (Ethel), emp F & W Tob Co, h 975 n Liberty
Southern Jesse R (Mary E), emp Chatham Mnfng Co, h 785 Chatham rd
Southern Jno, emp The Mengel Co
Southern Loan & Discount Co, loans 107-8 Masonic Temple, S C Wil-
liams pres, W R Weir sec-treas
Southern Loan Office (A Lefkoaritz), pawnbroker 116 e 4th
Southern Luther W (Elsie), county convict guard, h 419 n Green-
wood av
Southern Mack, clk Busy Bee Cafe, h 126 n Main
Southern Mirror Co, mnfrs 1212 White, W J Paschall mngr
Southern Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 21 Verdun, Long-
view
Southern Patsie Mrs, h 723½ n Main
Southern Phoebe, wid J F, h 1135 e 22d

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO, 250 n Main—phone 74, M Z Gaither genl
mngr (see top lines)
Southern Power Co, branch line s Broad nr Salem Creek, Jesse F
Griffin engnr

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, electric railway power and
light, office 307-309 n Main—phone 1141, car barn s Main at Salem
Creek, E C Marshall pres, A V Harrill v-pres, R H Woods Jr
ass to pres, B J Pfohl office mngr

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213  709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647

SOUTHSIDE ROLLER MILLS (S L Spach), Glendale cor Hallard

S. L. SPACH  JULE C. SPACH
Manufacturers of All Kinds of Flour and Feeds.

“CROWN” (High Patent)    “SUPREME” Self Rising
“Bright Loaf (Plain)       “Star Light” Self Rising

Ask your Grocer for one of these famous Flours.

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing  Phones 119 and 3118
WINSTON-SALEM (Myrtle). Trade 5th) — BONDS —

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Spach Anna A Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 129 w Sprague
Spach Chas K (Daissy), chauf Pegram Coal Co, h Lyon, W'town
Spach Curtis A (Grace), furn wkr, h 712 e Sprague
Spach Fred L (Cora), painter, h 631 Monmouth
Spach Harvey E (Virgie), driver Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1901 Sunny-side av
Spach J C Wagon Works (Inc), Monmouth cor Glendale, W M Spach
pres, Chas L Creech sec-treas-genl mngr

SPACH JULES C (Margaret), mngr Southside Roller Mills, h 1145 w 4th
Spach Lucy M, wid J C, h 508 e Sprague
Spach Rachel, wid Franklin, h 55 Tryon, W'town
Spach Robt C, painter, h 1901 Chapel
Spach Robt C (Jessie), woodwkr, h 636 Monmouth
Spach Robt L (Bertha), painter, h 3134 Waughton

SPACH SAM'L L (Carthemia V), v-pres S'side branch Farmers Natl
B & T Co (Southside Roller Mills) (Southside Grocery Co), h 509 e Sprague

Spach Susan Miss, h 823 s Main
Spach Wm Rev, pastor St Phillips Moravian Ch, h Belews nr Main
Spach Wm E, emp J E Shelton B & L Co
Spach Wm M (Evelyn), pres J C Spach Wagon Wks, h 607 Summit

*Span Douglas, gro 1010 Ork, h same
Spaichour Aaron (Martha M), h 1315 n Patterson av
Spaichour Armens C (Ida), tinner 910 n Liberty, h Walkertown rd
Spaichour Bernard M (Grace), brknnn Son Ry, h 1430 e 4th
Spaichour Cecelia Miss, emp Hanes Hoslery Mills, h 1315 n Patterson av
Spaichour Bros, (W A & J Spainhour), gros 1711 n Liberty

*Spainhour Claude, lab, h 209 e 5th
Spainhour Dalton O (Eva), gro 1310 d 3d, h 416 Hospital
Spainhour Edgar O (Lula K), engnr N & W Ry, h 316 e Belclws
Spainhour Edwd S, hd Miller Southside Roller Mills, R D 5
Spainhour Elma Miss, typist P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1713 n Liberty
Spainhour Ellen, wid Winfield, h 440 s Trade

SPAINHOUR ELLIS H, phys and surgeon 1400 1/2 e 4th—phone 385, office hours 8 to 9:30 a.m and 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. h same—phone 385

Spainhour Ernest S (Myrtle). (Spainhour Filling Sta) and gro n
Jackson av cor e 5th), h 309 Claremont av
Spainhour Evelyn Miss, student, h 416 n Jackson av
Spainhour Filling Station (E S Spainhour), h Jackson av cor e 5th
Spainhour Harold, hlprr A C Spainhour, h R D 3
Spainhour Henry N (Marv), clk Granville Store, h R D 1
Spainhour Heriam E (Madge), clk Hauser Bros, h 1528 e 24th
Spainhour J S (Spainhour Bros), res Florida
Spainhour Jno, student, h 1713 n Liberty
Spainhour Jno W, Figrn Son Ry, h 720 Hawthorne rd, W H
Spainhour Jno R (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 Hunter av
Spainhour Lucy A Mrs, h 500 s Broad
Spainhour Margaret Miss, student, h 316 e Belclws

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
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Spahhour Marvin M, opr Flynt's Service Sta, res Bethania, N C
Spahhour Mary Ellen Mrs, h 627 Mulberry
Spahhour Mittie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 Hunter av
Spahhour Nan S Miss, tr nurse 720 Hawthorne rd (W H), h same
Spahhour Pauline Miss, h 630 Hunter av
Spahhour Ralph A (Viola), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1822 Elizabeth av, Ard

*Spahhour Rosa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 309 e 8th
Spahhour Sallie Miss, h 440 s Trade
Spahhour Sara, wid J W, h 720 Hawthorne rd (W H)
*Spahhour Wm, student, h 309 e 8th
Spahhour Wm A (Mettiie), (Spahhour Bros), h 1713 n Liberty
Spahhour Earl, emp R J R Tob Co, h Urban st
Spahhour Mamie L Miss, nurse, h 823 w Sprague
*Spahhour Olivia, fcty wkr, h 328 w 13th
*Spahhour Saml (Janie), lab, h 326 e 7½
*Spahhour Stella, fcty wkr, h 1013 Shuttle
Spark Leslie Miss, h 424 n Woodland av
Spark Mattie Miss, h 1111 c 23d
Spark Alvin (Minnie), tob wkr, h 206 e 9th
Sparks Arnold, clk Thompson Drug Co, h 106 Thomas
*Sparks Augusta, laund, h 1229½ Bailey
Sparks Callie Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Co, bds 826 n Liberty
Sparks Coleman, pmb, rms 316 e 12th

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

*Sparks Eunice, dom, h 1229½ Bailey
*Sparks Fred, tob wkr, h 1229 Bailey
Sparks Gladys M Mrs, stengr R G Dun & Co, h 202 w 3d
Sparks Guy, student, h 2330 Queen, Ard
Sparks Harvey L, clk R J R Tob Co
*Sparks Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 304 e 8th
Sparks Ida Miss, phone opr Hotel Zinzendorf, h 214 n Spruce
Sparks Imogene Miss, ass't Dr F N Tomlinson, h 2330 Queen, Ard
Sparks J Lester (Fannie), emp Forsyth Furn Lincs, h 205 Gregory
Sparks Jackson, carp, rms 316 e 12th
Sparks Jas L (Besie), carp, h 1110 Franklin
Sparks Jas L (Mary S), h 2330 (queen, Ard
Sparks Joshua W (Mamie), h 106 Thomas
Sparks Kate Miss, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 106 Thomas
Sparks M Worth (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 804 w Bank
Sparks Mattie Miss, clk Fairview Cash Store, h 1111 e 23d
Sparks Mattie J Mrs, clk Hotel Phoenix, h same
Sparks Nina V Miss, tr nurse 2330 Queen, Ard, h same
Sparks Robt G (Mettiie J), clk Hotel Phoenix, h same
Sparks Russell (Naomi), carp, h 1407 n Liberty
Sparks Sarah L, wid J H, h 616 Goldfloss
Sparks Thos (Ha), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h Chatham Hghts

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH
FORM 39

We Subdivide
and Sell at
Auction, City
and Suburban
Property

ATLANTIC COAST
REALTY COMPANY

111 Masonic Temple
Winston-Salem
Office
Phone 2711

Territory Unlimited
Winston-Salem

BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346
The Registering Piano

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Sparks Thos H (Mary B), carp, h 1820 n Claremont av
Sparks W Barney, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, rms 1103 n Patterson av
*Sparman Chas, tob wkr, bds 1015 e 10th
Sparrow Addie, wid T A, gro 390 e Sprague, h 301 e Devonshire
Sparrow Albert L (Genevia), h 2245 e Sprague
Sparrow Carroll N (Eva), clk Mrs Addie Sparrow, h 301 e Devonshire
Sparrow Viola Miss, clk Kress, rms Y W C A
Spaugh Andrew J (Mary J), carp, h 213 s Broad
Spaugh Anna Miss, steng Forsyth Finance Corp, h 213 s Broad
Spaugh Annie, wid P S, h 1520 Doune
Spaugh Archibald, student, h 15 w Beliew
Spaugh Arthur A (Lillie B), h 612 n Broad
Spaugh Fenn H (Viola), plmr, h 726 s Broad
*Spaugh Carl, chauf Lentz Trans Co, 114 e 3d
Spaugh Enoch F (Martha J), (Spaugh Furn Store), h 1102 Wachovia
Spaugh Ethel miss, tchr Wiley Schi, rms Woman's Club
*Spaugh Francis, laund, h 1106 Centerville

CRESCEANT DRUG CO.

Next to Kress

Spaugh Frank A, carp, h 261 s Liberty
Spaugh Furn Store ( E F Spaugh), 548 Beaumont
Spaugh Henry M (Phebe J), ssmn Winston Co-Co-Cola Pot Co, h 421 Goldfloss

SPAUH HENRY W (Emma), (Spaugh Realty & Ins Co) (Sankist Farm) sec-treas Security B & L Assn, notary Peoples National Bk Bldg—phone 450, and propr Peoples Tea Room, h 118 n Poplar—phone 2321
Spaugh Katherine C Miss, floor lady Indera Mills, h 429 e Devonshire
Spaugh Lassie S, lpr W E Ushering & N Co, h 215 s Broad
Spaugh Laura Miss, rms 124 s Liberty
Spaugh Lee, watchmn, h 51 n Pleasant W'town
Spaugh Lella N Miss, stengr Caro Common Co, h 213 s Broad
Spaugh Luther D (Nannie) foreman R J R Tob Co h 17 e Banner av
Spaugh Minnie R Miss, h 429 e Devonshire
Spaugh Nathan E (Ollie), mesh, h 712 s Marshall
Spaugh R G (Red Front Grocery), h Oriole st
Spaugh Ralph E, teller Wach B & T Co, h 1903 s Main

SPAUH REALTY & INSURANCE CO (H W Spaugh), (members W-Salem R E Board), real estate, rentals and Insurance Peoples Nati Bk Bldg—phone 450 (see top lines)
Spaugh Robt C (Bessie W), mngr Winkler's Bakery, h 310 s Main
Spaugh Rufus A (Lula J), genl supt Arista Mills Co, h 1903 s Main

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.

414 W. 4th St., Phone 1007

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"
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SPANISH RUSF A Jr, h 1903 s Main
SPANISH Virgil A (Daisy E), carp, h 633 n Liberty
SPANISH Virginia Miss, fety wkr, h 746 Oak
SPANISH Walter L (Ethel), sismn and mgr rental dept Spangh R & I Co, h 116 e Devonshire
SPANISH Wm E Rev (Katherine), h 15 w Belews
SPANISH Wm J (Feliciita), h 312 s Main
SPANISH Wm M (Marion F), h 117 e Devonshire
*Springing Annie, fety wkr, h 1530 Dewey
*Springing Cora, dom, h 1530 Dewey
*Springing Morgan (Estella), tob wkr, h 1528 Dewey
*Springing Nellie, h Underwood av Kimberly Park
*Speaks Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 221 e 6th
Speak Belle, Mrs h 225 e 13th
Speaks Carter (Pearl), emp U F Huntley Furn Co, h Carrie av Wtown
Speaks Floyd M (Julia), furn wkr, h 55 Nissen av
Speaks Harvey (Bette), emp Forsyth Lines, h Urban av
*Speaks Jane, lab, h 221 e 6th
Speaks Millard F, emp R J R Tob Co, h 731 Devonshire
Spear Flora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 807 Buxton
Spear H C Mrs, clk Gilmers, h 505 Jackson av
Spear Jas O, elect engnr Kester Mech Co, h 238 n Cherry
Spear Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 921 n Chestnut
*Spearman Belton (Hester), lab, h 207 s Highland av
*Spearman F G, act Security Life Ins Co, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
*Spearman Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1008 e Hickory
*Spearman Houston (Addie), emp City, h 1319 Oak
*Spearman Luvinia, fety wkr, h 1200 n Main
*Spearman Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1008 e Hickory
*Spearman Reece (Essie), lab, h 1107 e 10th
*Spears Sallie M, emp R R Tob Co, h 604 e 9th
*Spears Warnell, janitor N C Bant Hosp. 604 e 9th
Speas Beulah, wid Elia, nurse Lawrence Hosp, h 719 Oak
Speas Gilbert A (Sallie), fireman Sou Ry, h c 25th n Patterson av
Speas Herbert L (Ruby), sismn Lovill-Dix Co, h 1135 e 21st
Speas I Conard (Lucille), clk R J R Tob Co, h cor Lovers Lane and Greenbrier rd (B V)
Speas Irvin O (Augusta), foreman Fogle Bros Co, h cor Lovers Lane
and Greenbrier rd
Speas J A, trav sismn, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
Speas Jno A (Mollie), v-pres Salem Motors Co, h Boonville, N C
Speas Louis A (Dorothy E), h 616 Glade
*Speas Sam, emp N & W Ry, h (r) 1694 Doune
*Speas Sam (Dicie), h 1411 e 14th
*Speas Sanford (Viola), (Ever-Ready Pressing Club, h 14th cor Main (R)
*Speas Thos I (Carrie) engnr Sou Ry, h 2202 n Liberty
Speas Thos L (Grace), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 226 Sunset dr
*Speas Walter, driver cvy, h 1312 Oak
Spease Allie Miss, bkker Huntley-Hill-Steckton Co, h 616 w 4th
Spease D B bakcr Amer Bakeries Co, 1092 n Liberty
Spease Israel E (Della P), h 101 e 1341
*Spease Jasner, lab, h w 13th nr Sou Ry
Spease Kemp, carp, h 410 Wachovia

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
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*Spencer Louis (Mattie), lab, h 1316 e 8th
*Spencer Mary, chcr, h 1509 e 8th
*Spencer Matthew (Mary), tob wkr, h 1101 n Main
*Spencer Memorial Christian Church 611 Hickory, Rev R L Peters pastor
*Spencer Mildred, fety wkr, h (r) 1213½ n Main
*Spencer Naomi, fety wkr, h 1101 n Main
*Spencer Nellie, fety wkr, h (r) 1213½ n Main
*Spencer Pearl Mrs, cashr Gilmer's, h Patterson ave extd
*Spence R Henry (Clara), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 708 Oak
*Spence Redd, lab, h 610 Dougherty B al
*Spencer Reid (Eliza), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1204 e 11th
*Spencer Roy, porter, h 1320 e 8th
*Spencer Shufford, lbs 129 n Highland av
*Spencer T Frank (Mary D), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1320 e 8th
*Spencer Virgie, dom, h Burton st Kimberly Park
*Spencer W Ollie Jr (Fay H), asset treas B F Huntley Furn Co, h Bit-ting rd (W V)
*Spencer Wm M (Mary), h 129 Highland av
SPENCER WM O (Mary K), physician and surgeon 207-9 Masonic Temple—phone 9, h 510 Brookstown av—phone 6
*Spencer Wm O Mrs, society edition W-S Journal, h 510 Brookstown av

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Spicer Johnson D (Carrie), emp The Mengel Co, h 310 e 13th
Spicer Otis (Clyde), emp B F Huntley, h 824½ e 24th
Spicer Richd W, phys 1 William & Mary Apts, h 529 n Spruce
*Spicer Robt, wks city, h 126 e 14th
*Spicer Jno, tob wkr, h 115½ Nth
Spillman D Reese (Sadie), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 228 Arcadia av
Spillman Fannie Mrs, boarding 507 e 12th, h same
Spillman J Winn Della), elk, h 716 e 13½
Spillman Reece (Pearl), carp, h 218 e 9th
Spinks Jno D (Sarah), civ engr 612-13-14 Wach B & T Bldg, h 392
Gloria av S'ide
Spinx Wm DRev (Ida M), pastor Brown Memo Bapt Ch, h 203 n Broad

SPIVEY E MILTON (Gladys M), arso genl agt State Mutl Life Assurance Co 723 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 3072, h 1912 E.....
av, Ard3phone 3248-J
Spivey Ollie Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 1503 e 23d
*Sploff Jno Jerry S (Bessie), emp Sou Ry, h 1323 n Jackson av
*Spoon Jno (Lottie), lab, h 802 n Jackson av
Spoon Riley E (Esther E), dentist 503 to 509 Wach B & T Bldg, h 2666 Elizabeth av
Spottwood,apartments, 415 n Spring
*Spottwood Stevens G Rev, h 1133 Hattie av

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot," Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Sprague Edward 1 (Alice), steam fitter, h Bertha av Wtown
Sprague St Church of Christ Sprague cor Urban, Rev Jas M. Frank
 liner pastor
Spraker Elizabeth Miss, h Bertha av Wtown
Spraker Jas K, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h Bertha av Wtown
Spragler Leroy, fety wkr, h 1603 Woodland av
Spratlin Claude S, loan 1 Mason Temple, h 707 Summit
*Spratt Benj T (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1407 e 8½
*Spratt Lottie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1407 e 8½
Spriggs Clea Miss, h 220 Gregory
Spriggs Frank, h 220 Gregory
Spriggs Samuel (Teresa), emp S P U Co, h 220 Gregory
Springer S Earl (Rose), ladies' tailor and furrier 410 w 4th, h 824
n Cherry
Springsfield Baptist Church 1514 e 11½, Rev R L Banks, pastor
Springs Carrie, fety wkr, h Oldtown rd Kimberly Park
Springs Cora, emp F W Bohannon Tob Co, h 1603 n Woodland av
Springs Edwd (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1705 (1715) e 12th
Springs Eli (Addie), lab, h 609 Wells Row
Springs Elsie (Mary), elev opr O'Hanlon Bldg, h 127 s Jackson av

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2

701 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

*Springs Elsie, fety wkr, h 342 Atkins
*Springs Johnsie, dom, h 342 Atkins
*Springs Novella, laund, h 422 w 12½
*Springs Thos (Viola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1628 e 10½
*Springs Walter, hpr Realty Bond Co, h 1300 n Cameron av
*Springs Wm, lab, h 505 Wells Row
*Springs Wm (Mary), lab, h 342 Atkins

Sprinkle Alice Mrs, h 1023 n Liberty
Sprinkle B A (Joe), slsma, h 507 n Cherry
*Sprinkle Benj (Addie), chauf, h 329 e 9th
Sprinkle Bettie, wid P L, boarding 116 s Liberty, h same
Sprinkle Brandon emp Hanes D & F Co, h Chatam Hights
Sprinkle Byrum, h 1110 e 25th
*Sprinkle Bynum (Luila), barber Lincoln Barber Shop, h 1111 e 11½
Sprinkle Efrid, elk, rms 1122 e 23d
Sprinkle Essie, wid J V h Chatam Hights
Sprinkle Hubert C (Mary), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 512 Gold-
floss
Sprinkle J Arthur (Frances), h 1110 e 25th
Sprinkle J Edwd (Lucy), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1919 Chapel
Sprinkle Jane Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h w Bank nr Granville dr
Sprinkle Josephine Mrs, cashr Colonial Theatre, 427 n Liberty

SAM E. BECK BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.

208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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Sprinkle Mamie Miss, mgth supr City Memorial Hosp, h same
Sprinkle Manny Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Sprinkle Mamie Miss, nurse, h 1210 w 4th
Sprinkle Marvin, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Sprinkle Miles L (Fannie), emp R B Smith, h Clemens rd
Sprinkle N Benj (Lou), vulcanizer Caro Vulcanizing Co, h 918 Franklin
Sprinkle R Augustus (Cordia), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1919 Chapel
Sprinkle Retta K Miss, h 512 Goldfloss
Sprinkle Robt L, clk S E Hauser & Co, h 1122 e 23d
Sprinkle Saml, lab, bds 1240 n Patterson av
Sprinkle Sidney E (Shula G), carrier P O, h 1826 Elizabeth av
Sprinkle Thos S (Mabel), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 825 s Marshall
Sprinkle Waldo (Ruby), electr J A Johnson Elec Co, h 1110 e 25th
Sprinkle Wesley L (Verdie), weaver, h 509 e Devonshire
Sprinkle Wm C, mechst N & W Ry, h 423 Woodland av
Sprinkle Wm E, clk Forrest-Rhodes Co, h 1122 e 23d
Sprinkle Wm B (Emma), fireman C F D, h 724 Buxton
Sprinkle Wm T (Ida), bkkm Sou Ry, h 513 e Belews
Sprinkle Wm V (Susie), electr City Hall, h 2536 s Peachtree W'town
Sprinkle Winnie L Miss, student, h 512 Goldfloss
SPROTT JOS E, asst csnr The Hood System Industrial Bank, h

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

725 n Cherry—phone 171
Sprouse May Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 2134 Queen
Sprunt Wm H Jr (Edna), phys 201 O'Hanlon Bldg, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Spry's Barber Shop (C L Spry), 407½ n Liberty
Spry Captain L (Nealie), (Spry's Barber Shop), h 402 s Spring
Spry Clyde F, emp W-S Chair Co, h 345 e Devonshire
Spry Conrad C (Martha A), carp, h 2621 Ludwig W'town
Spry D Webster, barber Spry's Barber Shop, h 1720 n Liberty
Spry Ernest S (Dora), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 611 Garnet
Spry Fletcher H (Gertrude), chemist Hanes D & F Co, h 66 Park Blvd
Spry Geo C (E Janes), frrn wkr, h 345 e Devonshire
Spry Leola Miss, h Goldfloss W'town
Spry Lindsay, student, h 402 s Spring
Spry Rowa A, wid W H, h Goldfloss W'town
Spry Rufus L, h Goldfloss, W'town
Spry Sallie Miss, student, h 402 s Spring
Spry Webb (Nannie), barber, h 1720 n Liberty
Spurgeon Florence Mr3, h 113 s Fogle
*Spurgeon Wm (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 810½ e 3d
*Spurgeon Wm (Pearl), emp City, h 9 Caspers al
Spurling Nannie Miss, h Carolina Circle (B V)

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.
Everything Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West
Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Auto, Ambulance—Service Prompt—Efficient—Courteous—Day and Night
Phone 172

201-203-205 E. 7th St.

404-1036 N. Liberty St.
″DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE″
FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St. Phones 447-448

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Spurs Eva, emp W Steam Ldry
Square Deal Cash Store (J R Watkins), gros 2325 n Liberty
Square Deal Cleaning Works (J B Bemmet), 505 n Cleveland av
Stabler Marion D (Sophia), bkpr H L Cohen, h 147 s Broad
*Stack Annie, h 1519 e 15th
Stack Daisy M Mrs, stengr Fletcher Bros Co, h 814 e Sprague
Stack F P, foremn R G Burge, h 16th
Stack Items, wid J C, h 130 n Greenwood av
Stack Geo, baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 700 e 15th
Stack Perle (Georgia), carp, h 700 e 15th
Stack Pervie A (Delia), slsmn Forsyth Dairy Co, h 1316 White
Stack S Pence (Emma), h 700 e 15th
*Stacker Cornelius, faqty wkr, h 1227 n Woodward av
*Stacker Otis, tob wkr, bds 1227 n Woodward av
*Stacker Rebecca, dom, h 1227 n Woodward av
*Stacks Ellisson, cook Rialto Cafe, h 614 e 4th
*Stafford Belle, h 11-12 Price
*Stafford Irving (Ruby), tob wkr, h 615 Smith
*Stafford Jas, lab, h 6 1/2 Price
*Stafford Jno (Bessie), lab, h 11 Price
*Stafford Jos (Crews & Stafford), h Belows Creek rd
*Stafford Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 910 w 10th
*Stafford Odell (Ruth), emp R J R Tob Co, h 926 s Broad
Stafford Wm G, slsmn Amer Oil Co, h R D 4
Stagg Frank A (Lena B), h 1122 w 4th
Stagg Wm L (Sallie U), h 1122 w 4th
Stahl Benj, foremn At Bitulithic Co, h n Spring
Stair Nettie Mrs, embroider Mrs T W Hancock, h 116 Shady av
Stale Homer, hpr Lentz Trans Co, 114 e 3d
*Staley Adeline, emp R J R Tob Co, h 524-C Linden
Staley Clarence C (Bessie), slsmn Edwrd A Farley, h Tucker, W'town
*Staley Dove, hpr Realty Bond Co, h 751 w 12th
*Staley Jos (Daisy), lab, h 751 w 12th
Staley Martha Mrs, h 617 Cameron av
Staley Mollie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 417 w 8th
Staley Naomi C Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 501 e Devonshire
*Staley Raymond, emp R J R Tob Co, h 517 Bruce
Stallings Jno A (Lailah), engnr city pub wks dept, h 1701 Elizabeth av
*Stallman Jos (Flora), gro 625 e 12th, h 1239 Norma
*Stalpefoot David F (Laura), butler, h 1609 e 14th
*Stamey Maggie, fcty wkr, h 1301 Excelsior
*Stamey Nora, emp R J R Tob Co, h w 25th, Congress Hghts
Stamey Theodore, plmbr, h 232 e 10th
Stampler Mable Miss, rural supvr county schools, h 309 Winston Apts
Stampler Walter M (Sarah E), (Roht E Lee Barber Shop), h 1002 e 3d
*Stamp Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 330 e 7 1/2
*Stamp Tessie, hair dresser C L O Kelly, h 1715 e 12th
*Stanhack Herbert, lab, h 303 s Wheeler
*Stanhack Lila, fcty wkr, h 303 s Wheeler
*Stanhack Marshall (Julia), lab, h 303 Wheeler
*Stanhack Stella, dom, h 220 s Graham av

Medearis
Stamp & Printing Company
Rubber Stamps, Commercial and Society Printing
Phone 943
524 North Liberty Street

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Standard Electric Shoe Shop (L P Oliver), 611/2 n Liberty
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Emory James pres, Fuller Conrad sec-treas
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Standard Improvement Co, 701-4 Wach B & T Bldg, W F Shaffer pres
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Standard Oil Co, Water cor Park av, J H Caldwell mnr filling stations
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n Trade n w cor 3d, s Main cor Mill, 563 n Liberty, Brookstown av cor Burke, e 5th cor n Highland av
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Standard Pressing Club (J W Guy), 501 Lexington rd
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Stander Clarence, emp American Lunch., h 22 Claremont av, W'town
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Stander Lena Mac Miss, student, h 22 Claremont av, W'town
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Stanhope Monroe, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 214 n Woodward av
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Stanford Agnes Miss, cashier H H Jones Furn Co, rms 862 w 5th
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Stanford Bert A, student, h 2862 Waughtown
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Stanford Emerson M, slsmn h 2862 Waughtown
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Stanford Florence A Mrs, tchr, h 2217 e Sprague
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Stanford Freda M Miss, elk Wach B & T Co, h 2862 Waughtown
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Stanford Inez M Miss, stenclg R G Dun & Co, h 862 w 5th
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Stanford J Alton, student, h 2862 Waughtown
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Stanford Roy E, elk Walk-Over Shoe Store, h 2862 Waughtown
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Stanford Wm A, slsmn Money-Hanner Co, h 2862 Waughtown
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Stanley Abraham W (Nelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2420 Lucile
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Stanley Bessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 111 s Chestnut
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Stanley Dessie M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Argonne Blvd, Longview
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Stanley Chas H, h 203 e Sprague
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Stanley Delia Miss, bds 111-13 s Chestnut
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Stanley Irene Miss, stenclg Loyd Real Est Co, h 530 Brookstown av
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Stanley J Henry (Ida), foreman, h Argonne Blvd, Longview
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Stanley Leroy (Gladys), elk Thompson Drug Co, h 620 s Marshall
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Stanley Luther (L Alice), presser, h 1808 Oak, Cville
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Stanley Martha, h 421 n Trade
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Stanley Mary Miss, student, h 1713 e 5th
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Stanley Ruth E Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Argonne Blvd, Longview
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Stanley Saml S (Flora), steward Reynolds Inn, h 1713 e 5th
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Stanley Thos F (Nannie), carp, h 17 Sunshine av, W'town
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Stanley Thos A (Ida), slsmn Reminger Furn Co, h 507 e 14th
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*Stann Pauline, h 1106 e 14th
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*Stanton Emma, h 524 Suggs al
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Stanton Jessie Miss, tr nurse 508 E W Blvd, h same
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*Stanton Jos (Nancy), lab, h 720 e 6th
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Stanton Julius P (Lou K), emp Sou Ry, h 808 E W Blvd
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*Staplefoot Laura, dom 104 Cascade av
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*Staplefoot Harvey (Arzula), porter E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 1204 e 11 1/2
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*Staples Kinkley, lab, h 716 White
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*Staples Mary, fety wkr R J R Tob Co, h 144 Johnson
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HOTEL PHOENIX

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

Phone 2143

111 e 3d

STARDUST MARKET

Florida Hotel for Commercial, People and Families

Rates $1.50 Per Plan and Up

Phone 2471: L. D. 9110

110 1/2 W, 4th St.

BUILDERS

FOGLE BROS. CO.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

of Every Description

PHONE 85
LENZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Star Beauty Parlor (The), (Mrs I G Foot), 124 Brookstown av
STAR MARKET, fish and oysters 111 e 3d—phone 2143, No 2 Stall A
Star Tailoring Co (G E Montgomery), 308 n Chestnut
Starbuck Building, offices 240 n Liberty
Starbuck Chas A (Mary), emp Dize Awinng & Tent Co, h 643 w 6th
STARBUCK CLARKSON S, assi, treas Wach B & T Co and sec treas
Home Moravian Ch, h 230 s Church—phone 525
Starbuck Grace Miss, music tchr, h 230 s hurch
Starbuck Henry R, otc 216 Masonic Temple, h 118 s Cherry
Starbuck Mae Mrs, smnsts Dize Awinng & Tent Co, h 643 w 6th
Starbuck Mary E, wid J S, h 230 s Church
Starbuck Wm H, student, h 118 s Cherry
*Starks Fred D (Emma V), real est, e h 615 e 4th
Starling Geo W (Hattie), tuner Bowen Piano Co, h e 19th nr Hattie av
Starling Lalah Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1101 Franklin
*Starres Amanda, emp R J R Tob Co, h (r) 327 e 9th
*Starres Nancy, fety wkr, h 645 (614) w 12th
*Starres Wm (Rhoda), lab, h 1104 n Jackson av
*Starr Clarence, emp, h 415 Mill
Star Ernest L Mrs, h 1 Spottwood Apts

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty
904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814
*Starr Nancy S, dom, h 415 Mill
State & Federal Employment Office 255 Federal Bldg, J M Pratt supt
State Highway Commission (7th dist), 420 w 4th, Chas S Currier dist
State Automobile License Bureau, Robt E Lee Hotel—phone 2818, Geo
Wallace Hill mggr
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO, 723 Wach B & T Bldg—
phone 3672, E M Spivey assoc genl agt
*Staten Delzie, dom, h 1053 w 23d Congress Hghts
*Staten Henry, barber, rms 731 n Chestnut
*Staten Jas B, tob wkr, bds 1206 n Cleveland av
*Staten Thos, lab, h 1053 w 23d, Congress Hghts
STATHOS DAN (Lucile), (Rialto Cafe), h 135 spoplar—phone 2173
Stathos Geo (Dimitra), cafe, h 738 n Cherry
Station Lunch (R A Poole, G E Fitzgerald), 304 n Chestnut
*Staton Jas (Julia), lab, h 1208 e 13th
*Staton S T Rev (Fannie), pastor Trade St Bapt Ch, h w 26th, Congress Hghts
*Stauber Crawford, meat ctr East End Mkt, h 918 e 15th
*Stauber Ethorne, h 918 e 15th
*Stauber Fannie, fcty wkr, h Oldtown rd, Kimberly Park
*Stauber Fannie, h 918 e 15th
*Stauber Wm, porter Basketerla Stores (Inc) No 1, h 209 Watkins Row

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O’Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
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Steadman Clifford C (Lucia), chi clk Sou Ry, h 213 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Steadwick Frank, emp S J Nissen Co, s e cor Patterson av and 3d
Stearns E Whitney, with W S Journal, h 67 Alexander Apts
*Stedman Edwd, fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1237 n Highland av
Stedman J Porter (Lucy L), asst treas R J R Tob Co, h Buena Vista rd (B V)
*Steele Albert, emp R J R Tob Co, h 836 n Cleveland av
Steele Allen, fcty wkr, h 1002 Ridge av
*Steele Anna, cook, h 734 Hickory
Steele Essie Miss, minr Morrissett Co, h 923 s Church
*Steele Ethlie, R J R Tob Co, h 1015 (3) n Cleveland av
*Steele Blanche, h 734 Hickory
*Steele Dora, emp Taylor Bros, h 511 e 12th
*Steele Emanuel (Jennie), lab, h 313 Abattoir

STEEL FLAKE F (Sophie), pres Pine Hall Brick Co, h Lovers Lane (B V)—phone 835-W
Steele Floy (Sophia), h Lovers la (B V)
*Steele Hattie, h 511 e 12th
*Steele Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1215 (1213) e 12th
*Steele Jas, lab, h 1350 n Woodland av
*Steele Lather, contr, h 734 Hickory
*Steele Otto, chauf Commonwealth Coal Co, h 511 e 12th
*Steele Mason, emp R J R Tob Co, h 946 n Greenwood av

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prop.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

*Steele Richd, h 1904 e 12th
Steele Sallie Miss, fcty wkr, h 724 Burton
*Steele Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 n Greenwood av
*Steele Walter (Mary), tob wkr, h 1135 n Cherry
Steele Wiley, tob wkr, h 724 Buxton
Steele Wm (Helen), h 2434 Patria
Steele Wm L (Susan G), supt Southside Cotton Mills, h 2425 s Main
Steelman Berry R (Camilla), trav slmn, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Steelman Bessie M Miss, clk V A Harp, h 955 Albert

Steelman Blossom, wid A B, h 3 c Cemetery
Steelman Carrie, wid J B, h 1705 e 5th
Steelman Cleota Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1705 e 5th
Steelman Crystal Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 3 c Cemetery
Steelman Elhora Mrs, bkg 105 n Church, h same
Steelman Frances Miss, opr Harbor Method Shop, h 3 c Cemetery
Steelman Ervin (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 728 e 5th
Steelman Geo F (Mary J), emp Hanes Hosier Mills, h 947 Albert
Steelman Geo L (Bernice), mach hd, h 334 Waughtown
Steelman Gertrude V Miss, h 1510 Chapel
Steelman Hattie Miss, bkkpr Winston-Steam Ldry, h 607 n Highland av
Steelman Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 947 Albert

THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
West End Drug Store
W. E. Hutchins, Prop.
The Home of Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries
Phone 28

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Prop.
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

*Steele Richd, h 1904 e 12th
Steele Sallie Miss, fcty wkr, h 724 Burton
*Steele Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 n Greenwood av
*Steele Walter (Mary), tob wkr, h 1135 n Cherry
Steele Wiley, tob wkr, h 724 Buxton
Steele Wm (Helen), h 2434 Patria
Steele Wm L (Susan G), supt Southside Cotton Mills, h 2425 s Main
Steelman Berry R (Camilla), trav slmn, h Carolina Circle (B V)
Steelman Bessie M Miss, clk V A Harp, h 955 Albert

Steelman Blossom, wid A B, h 3 c Cemetery
Steelman Carrie, wid J B, h 1705 e 5th
Steelman Cleota Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1705 e 5th
Steelman Crystal Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 3 c Cemetery
Steelman Elhora Mrs, bkg 105 n Church, h same
Steelman Frances Miss, opr Harbor Method Shop, h 3 c Cemetery
Steelman Ervin (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 728 e 5th
Steelman Geo F (Mary J), emp Hanes Hosier Mills, h 947 Albert
Steelman Geo L (Bernice), mach hd, h 334 Waughtown
Steelman Gertrude V Miss, h 1510 Chapel
Steelman Hattie Miss, bkkpr Winston-Steam Ldry, h 607 n Highland av
Steelman Howard, emp R J R Tob Co, h 947 Albert

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
W. E. Hutchins, Prop.
The Home of Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries
Phone 28
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Steelman Jennie Miss, cashr Jones & Gentry, h 748 Oak
Steelman Lon H (Elhora), peddler, h 105 n Church
Steelman Lonnie R (Victoria), police, h 1104 Apple
Steelman Lydia A, wid C M, h 947 Albert
Steelman Mollie, wid J F, h 955 Albert
Steelman Nancy, wid W D, h 607 n Highland av
Steelman Ruby Miss, clk Raylass Chain Store, h 1705 e 5th
Stedman Rufus T (Sallie H), h 554 n Spring
Steelman Wm T (Rosa A), agt Durham Life Ins Co, R D 5

STEIFEL GEO O (Helen), (Steifel Mattress Co), h 608 e 16th—phone 1600-W

*Stefel Lottie, dom Georgia av (B V)

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO (Geo O Steifel) mnfrs of sanitary bedding,
pillows and box springs, 1527 n Liberty—phone 1102 (see side lines)

Stein W Glenn, clk R J R Tob Co
Steininger Wm R Rev, pastor Ardmore Moravian Ch, h 638 Irving, Ard
Steininger Wm R Rev (Emily), pastor Ardmore Moravian Ch, h 638
Irving, Ard

Stienem Jno L (Liberty Grocery Store), bds 2121 n Liberty
Stender Lena M Miss, clk J W Long, h 22 Clarmont

*Stenson Geo G (Mary), tob wkr, h Lexington rd, Yontztown

*Stephens Alex (Bessie), barber Dixie Barber Shop, h Lake av, Boston

Cottages

*Stephens Bertha C, tchr, Fourteenth st Jr High Sch, h 1106 n High-
land av

*Stephens Earl, asst Howard, Scales & Robinson, h Congress Hghts

*Stephens Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 327 e 8th

Stephens lone E Mrs, h 316 Sunset dr (C H)

Stephens Jos L (Vinie), barber Natl Barber Shop, h Charles cor Wash-
ington av, W'town

Stephens Jno M (Mattie), h 612 n Cleveland av

Stephens Nettie Miss, corsetiere D G Craven Co, h 57 W E Blvd

*Stephens Wm, barber Dixie Barber Shop, h Pollin

Stephenson C Eugene, student, h 126 s Broad

Stephenson C Hazel Miss, tchr High Sch, h 126 s Broad

*Stephenson Frances, dom, h 817 n Highland av

STEPHENSON G T, v-pres-asso trust officer Wach B & T Co, res
Raleigh N C

*Stephenson Geo (Sadie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1005½ Ogburn

*Stephenson Henry (Jane), driver, h 706 e 7½

Stephenson Jas B (Cora L), clk R J R Tob Co, h 126 s Broad

Stephenson Jas L, student, h 126 s Broad

*Stephenson Johnnie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 706 e 7½

*Stephenson Lillie, gro Oldtown rd, Kimberly Park, h same

Stephenson Moselle Miss, h 126 s Broad

*Stephenson Priestly (Lillie), carp, h Oldtown rd, Kimberly Park

Stephenson Sarah Miss, stengr Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 7 Winston
Apts

*Sterling Cal, hpr Sou Plmbg Co, 230 n Main

*Sterling Edwd D, tob wkr, h 225 Abattoir

*Sterling Irene, maid Hotel Zinzendorf
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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STERLING JNO G (Esther), ungr editor The Sentinel, h 1602 Patterson ave
Sterling Mattie Miss, clk Anchor Stores, h 208 s Main
*Sterling Sam (Irene), tob wkr, h 1226 n Highland av
Sterman Mary Mrs, h 1006 n Liberty
Steran Lorence Miss, clk Kress, h R D 3
Stevens A Frank (Nealie), ungr Belk-Stevens Co, h 639 w 5th
Stevens Alma Miss, h 1000 Apple
*Stevens Annie, tob wkr, h 619 n Linden
Stevens Chas Rev, pastor Salem Baptist Ch
Stevens Chas B (Jamie), acct Winston 14th Co, h 2304 Elizabeth av—
phone 519-W

STEVENS CHAS W (Edith), atty at law 105 Tise Bldg, h 508 Duke
*Stevens Ethel, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Stevens Hosa (Lazelle), lab, h 304 Abattoir
Stevens Jno W (Martha E), clk Efird's, h 109 n Green
*Stevens Lillie, tob wkr, h 619 n Linden
Stevens Margaret Miss, tchr, h 109 n Green
*Stevens Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h Pine st, Happy Hill
Stevens Richard S, driver, h 2444 Loman
Stevens Talmae A (Mary H), clk Sour Ry, h 817 Shallowford
*Stevenson Arthur, emp city, h 208 Bailey al
Stevenson Dorothy Miss, h 2830½ n Liberty
*Stevenson Douglas, lab, h 1455 Fallin al
Stevenson Goldie Mrs, palmist n Liberty extd, h 2830½ n Liberty
*Stevenson Henry (Janie), truck driver State-Jarvis Furn Co, 706 7½
Stevenson Lizzie Miss, h 2830½ n Liberty
Stevenson Louis, h 2830½ n Liberty
Stevenson Margaret Miss, student, h 1124 w 4th
*Stevenson Marion (Ernestine), lab, h 631 Hickory
*Stevenson Minnie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 626 Bruce
Stevenson Robt L, student, h 1124 w 4th
Stevenson Sallie K Mrs, h 304 s Main
Stevenson T A Melton (Belah M), pres Home Builders Co (Inc), h 1124 w 4th
*Stevenson Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 537 n Patterson av
*Stevenson Thos (Sarah), lab, h 725½ n Cleveland av
*Stevenson Wm, barber, h 1455 Fallin al
*Stevenson Wm (Maggie), tob wkr, h 728 e 2d
*Stevenson Young (Isabel), B & W Tob Co, h 1425½ e 14th
Stewart Ada L Mrs, h 428 n Poplar
Stewart Alice, wid Jes, h (r) Woodtongtoun extd, R D 6
*Stewart Alice, dom, h 1007 Ogburn
Stewart Andrew W (Phoebe), yd foreman G E Nissen Wagon Wks, h
24 n Pleasant, W'town
*Stewart Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 407 e 7th
*Stewart Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1130 e 14th
Stewart Archie D (Roma), bldg contr 642 e Sprague, W'town, h same
*Stewart Arthur (Eva), lab, h 618 n Maple
Stewart Austin J (Nalle), carp, h 236 Granville dr
Stewart Benj (Glady), clk Economy Store, h 114 n Broad
*Stewart Benj (Mary), h 718 Hickory
Stewart Bernie L, slmn Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h R D 6
Stewart C A (Mirlam), h 415 s Spring

JENKINS TRANSFER

OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Office and Storage 538 N. Main St. Phone 6784

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOXSPRINGS
102 North Liberty Street Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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STEWART C L & SONS (C L, C E and N E Stewart), genl merchandise 2601 Waughtown—phone 2819-W
*Stewart Caroline, dom, h 1525 Dewey
Stewart Chas (Gertrude), carp, h 600 n Woodland av
Stewart Chas L (Emma) (C L Stewart & Sons), h R D 6
Stewart Chas M (Cora Lee), h 1322 Shallowford
*Stewart Claud (Alice), lab, h 1307 Dewey
Stewart Colonel E (Lillian), (C L Stewart & Sons), h 20 n Art, W'town
Stewart Connie Miss, asst Dr H F Munt, h 2502 Waughtown
Stewart Cora L Miss, bkkpr Ethrd Bros, bds n Liberty
Stewart Cornelia A, wid F L, 151 n Dunleith av, h same
Stewart David B (Lizzie), painter, h 20 Nissen av
Stewart Della Miss, h 801 s Broad
Stewart Dennis, clk, bds 740 n Cherry
*Stewart Doretha, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 Ogburn
Stewart Eamah A (Leanna), brklry, h 931 Cotton
Stewart Edna Miss, cashr Glimers, h 888 n Liberty
Stewart Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 932 Albert
Stewart Edwd F (Lula), inspr S P U Co, h 210 Middlehoff
Stewart Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co
*Stewart Eunice, dom, h 920 e 14th
Stewart Fincher, brklry, h 931 Cotton
Stewart Flavel E Miss, clk, h 24 n Pleasant, W'town
*Stewart Frances, h 703 e 9th
Stewart Frank C, stone ctr Ideal Marble & Granite Co, bds 717 n Trade
Stewart Geo (Emma), emp Forsyth Din Rm Co, h 14 n Pleasant, W'town
Stewart Gladys Miss, student, h 617 Hunter av
Stewart H Grady (Gertrude), painter, h 18 Sunshine av, W'town
*Stewart Harry A (Sarah), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 1238 Loman al
Stewart Houston, furn wkr, bds 115 Leight, W'town
Stewart Howard J, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 702 e 15th
*Stewart Ida, dom, h Price st
Stewart Inez Miss, student, h 114 n Broad
Stewart Iva L Miss, student, h 617 Hunter av
Stewart Jas W (Lottie), gro 222 s Main, h 125 Vintage av
*Stewart Janie, h 218 e 7th
*Stewart Jasper (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 703 e 9th
Stewart Jean, wid Adam, h 421 W E Blvd
*Stewart Jno, tob wkr, h 1133 n Cherry
*Stewart Jno, lab, h 1097 Ogburn
*Stewart Jno (Lila), tob wkr, h Kimberly Park

STEWART JNO C (Stewart Printng House), h 1031 n Chestnut—phone 3008-R
Stewart Jno H (Cassie), watchman City Hall, h 29 Nissen
Stewart Jno W (Emma), carp, h 136 e Devonshire
*Stewart Jos, lab, h 727 n Cleveland av
Stewart Jos, emp Southside Roller Mills, Hallard cor Glendale
*Stewart Jos (Josie L), h 1219 e 11th
*Stewart Jos (Mattie), tob wkr, h 902 e 7th

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
BOWEN PIANO CO.

VOSE

Trade St., Next to P. O.

Phone 346
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Stockton Jno D (Lillian), sec-treas Fogle Furn Co, h Lovers ln (B V)
Stockton Julia E, wid J H, h Hawthorne rd (B V)
Stockton Laundry (D B Stockton) 902 E 4th
STOCKTON MADISON D (Martha), pres-treas Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, v-pres-sec Norman Stockton (Inc), and sec-treas B F Furn Co (Inc), h 926 w 4th—phone 459
Stockton Nancy V Miss, h 936 w 4th
STOCKTON NORMAN (Inc), clothing and men's furnishings, 418 N Trade—phone 316, Norman V Stockton pres-treas, M D Stockton v-pres-sec (sec front cover)
STOCKTON NORMAN V (Emorie B), pres-treas Norman Stockton (Inc), h 1149 w 4th—phone 906
Stockton Ralph M (Maggie), dept supt Huntley B F Furn Co No 2, h 1229 Shallowford rd
STOCKTON RICH D (Hortense) sec-asso trust officer Wach B & T Co and sec Camel City Coal Co, h 1223 Shallowford—phone 2212
Stockton Tillie Miss, h 313 s Main
*Stockton Wm, tob wkr, h 707 n Highland av
*Stopes Beatrice, fcty wkr, h 619 e 7th
Stokes Danl (Grace), emp Salem Cot Mills, h 321 Hallad
Stokes Dewey, emp Inverness Mills, h same
*Stokes Harry, emp B V W Tob Co, h 615 e 7th
Stoker Hattie Miss, stngr E A Farley, h 913 n Chestnut
Stokes Henry S (Julia E), clk R J R Tob Co, h 513 Glade

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores

Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving

438 N Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Stokes Jas (Emma), gro 320 w 10th, h same
Stokes Jas T (Annie), h 1921 Loman
*Stokes Katie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 913 Maple
*Stokes Lessie, cook 1838 Brantley, Ard
*Stokes Lucile, h 916 Hickory
*Stokes Lucis (Eloise), lab, h 1502 n Liberty
Stokes Luella Miss, tchr Wiley Schl, h 607 w 4th
*Stokes Noah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 932 n Ridge av
Stokes Richd T (Iris), steamftr, h 2444 Patria
*Stokes Rodie, h 913 Maple
*Stokes Rosa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1523 e 12th
*Stokes Solomon, lab, h 916 Hickory
Stokes Wiley H (Beulah), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 1116 e 7th
*Stokes Wm, lab & G Agee, h 913 Maple
*Stokesdale Jno J (Maggie), lab, h 1502 e 18th
Stollar Edw J (Rose), h 511 n Jackson av
Stollar Mary Miss, h 511 n Jackson av
Stoltz Della Miss, h 1601 e 22d
Stoltz E Clarence (Agnes), bus driver, h 1601 e 22d
Stoltz F Mederias, mch, h 1601 e 22d
Stoltz K H, clk R J R Tob Co
Stoltz Ralph (Ala), auto mech, h 1520 e 22d
Stone Alton, emp Hutchins Service St, h 709 n Trade

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scroll Work, Etc.

ATLANTIC COAST

REALTY COMPANY

We Subdivide and Sell, City Property

111 Masonic Temple

Phone 2711

ATLANTIC COAST

REALTY COMPANY

111 Masonic Temple

Phone 2711
PHONE 1276
610 N. Liberty
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO., Inc.
611 N. Trade
Agents for Nash and Ajax Automobiles
Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes—Automobile Accessories and Supplies

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Stone Clarence E (Annie), (Phillips, Stone & Co), h 729 Oak
Stone Edgar S (Mary), carrier P O, h 614 e 15th
Stone Emmett T, student, h 120 Park Circle
Stone Henry L (Sarah P), (Phillips, Stone & Co), h 730 Oak
Stone Jas A, tobacconist, bds 740 n Cherry
Stone Jno E (Viola M), mech R J R Tob Co, h 120 Park Circle
*Stone Jos (Flora), lab, h 1232 Homan al
Stone Opal R Miss, h 739 Oak
Stone L M, h 107 s Poplar
Stone Leonora Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 407 e Bank
Stone N P & Co (N P Stone, R W Long), whol gro 207-209 e 3d
Stone Norman P (Fannie), (N P Stone & Co), and v-pres W S Assn
Stone Oscar B, clk, h 621 Miller, Arbd
Stone R B, foreman R J R Tob Co, rms Hotel Long
Stone S Shepard, bkpr Northeastern Const Co, h 1 West End Apts
Stone Vesta, emp The Mengel Co
Stoneman Henry, h 644 n Marshall

CRES CENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Stonestreet Arthur C (Maggie A), Sampson Medicine Co, h 312 Wood
Stonestreet Chas B, student, h 41 w Devonshire
Stonestreet Clifton S (Pearl), tinner 1610 Centerville, h 1709 Loman
Stonestreet Elva Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 201 n Spruce
Stonestreet Geo W (Mabel), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 44 w Devon-
shire
Stonestreet Noah P (Bessie), tinner, h 1133 Hutton
Stonestreet Wade F (Lacie), (Sampson Medicine Co), h 1649 Chapel av
Stoney Geo H C Rev, mnfrs agent, h 320 s Main
Stoney Kathrine C Miss, student, h 320 s Main
Storey W M Lumber Co (W M Storey), whol 629-30 Wach B & T Bldg
Storey Willard M (W M Storey Lbr Co), rms Hotel Robt E Lee
Stout H Thos (Lizzie), bus driver, h 706 e 13th
Stout Jas J, emp The Mengel Co, h 2321 n Wooland av
Stout Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 513 n Cleveland av
Stout Jas F, emp The Mengel Co, h 2321 n Wooland av
Stout Saml, clk Pure Food Store, h 402 Woodlawn av
Stout Sigmond A (Mattie), emp The Mengel Box Co, h 2321 n Wood-
land av
Stout W Craven, clk Pure Food Store, rms 402 n Wooland av
Stovall Chris L Jr (Penny), clk N & W Ry, h 720 s Broad
Stovall Jno R (Mildred), supply mngr R J R Tob Co, h 2580 Stockton
Stovall May Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1015 State
Stovall Mary M Miss, bkpr Hine's Shoe Store, h 824 Madison av, Arbd

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mngr.
414 W. 4th St.
Phone 1007
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Stovall R N, emp R J R Tob Co, h 669 Holly av
*Stowe Allen, lab, h 1108 e 11th
*Stowe Chaffin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 846 n Jackson av
*Stowe E S, shoe repr, h 307 Cumberland av
*Stowe Eli (Emma), driver, h 1212 Shuttle
*Stowe Elizabeth, h 1108 e 11th
*Stowe Erskine, lab, h 1108 e 11th

Stowe's Garage (Inc), 807-809 n Trade—phone 2332, H R Stowe
pres-treas, J H Barnes v-pres, R P Fordham sec

Stowe Henry R (Flossey), pres Stowe's Garage (Inc), res R F D 3
*Stowe Jas, dish washer City Memorial Hosp
*Stowe L, tob wkr, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
*Stowe L, tob wkr, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
*Stowe Lavenia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 846 n Jackson av
*Stowe Lillie, feat wkr, h 615 Smith
*Stowe Marie, feat wkr, h 846 n Jackson av
*Stowe Minerva, dom, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
*Stowe Parks (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h Cumberland av
*Stowe Tolle (Emma), lab, h 1108 e 11th
*Stowe Wm (Geneva), tob wkr, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
*Stowers Annie, h Happy Hill
Strader Clara Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Strader Henry, fireman C F D No 2, h 301 s Liberty
Strader Jas W, clk Gulf Refining Co Service Sta, h 418 s Liberty
Strader Jesse M (Rosa), watchman Sentinel Printing & Pub Co, h s
Main st
Strader Marshall M (Edna A), gro 519 n Graham av, h 519½ same
Strader Sam, emp R J R Tob Co, h 146 s Broad
Strader Vince E (Nina), fireman C F D No 5, h 418 s Liberty
*Stratford Creola, dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Stratford Nannie B, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Stratford Zeb R (Dianna), barber, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Stratton Chas E, h 2150 n Liberty

Stratford Mountain Park, office 210 w 4th—phone 3817, Sidney
J Clayton and J F Gardner local mngrs
Straley Everett (Lorene), clk R J R Tob Co, h Wooddale av (B V)
*Strange Richd (Minnie), lab, h 1331 Hattle av
*Strange Wm (Ella), lab, h 529 White
*Stratford Connie, student, h 1114 e 10½
*Stratford Edw (Ady), carp, h Cherry cor 18th
*Stratford Fannie, emp R & W Tob Co, h 1322 n Jackson av
*Stratford Hampton (Sallie), lab, h 910 e 15th
*Stratford Isaac A (Maggie), lab, h 1202 e 14th
Stratton Guy, student, h 243 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Stratton Jno G (Arvie), slsmn The Cowan Motor Truck Co, h 243
Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Stratton Jno H, lab, h 148 n Ridcer av
Stratton Robt, organist Colonial Theatre, h 243 Hawthorne rd
Strawberry M (Dorothea), asst sec R J R Tob Co, h 812 w 4th
Street Claude A (Julia), county phyhs ofc court hse, h 117 n Broad
Street Peter (Ida), (Peter Street Grocery Co), h 619 n Liberty
Street Peter Grocery Co (Peter Street), 832 n Trade
*Streeter Jas jr, janitor R & Tob Co, h 1302 Donue
Streetman Thos L (Hatte), druggist 961 n Liberty, h 900 same
Streitz Myrtle, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1301 w 4th

John M. Brown, District Manager
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.
Organized 1851
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
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728 Strelitz Robt L (Myrtle), draftsman Northup & O'Brien, h 1301 w 4th
*Strickland Arthur L Rev (Girley), pastor Pleasant Union Bapt Ch, h 1332 n Cleveland av
Strickland Chas V (Mitta), clk R J R Tob Co, h 832 w 4th
Strickland Edwd F (Lillian), phys 310 Masonic Temple, h Buena Vista rd cor Oaklawn av
*Strickland Essie, h 145 Johnson
*Strickland Girley J, nurse City Health Dept, h 1332 Cleveland av
Strickland W G, clk Ry M S, h 712 Oak
Stroble Don E (Virginia), lino opr Sentinel Prtg & Publg Co, h 443 W E Blvd
*Strong Alfred N (Fannie), (Strong & Jones), h 412 e 7th
*Strong Alfred N Jr, lab, h 412 e 7th
*Strong Benj, lab, h 1103 Claremont av
*Strong David (Lucy), lao, h 1433 n Locust av
*Strong Douglas, lab, h 412 e 7th
*Strong Fannie (Strong & Wilson) h 412 e 7th
STRONG J M, v-pres Wach B & T Co, res Asheville N C
*Stroud Jas H (Lee Ella), gro 1339 Dewey, h 1318 n Trade
*Strong Jesse C (Lillie), lab, h 1413 Curry av
*Strong Julia, h 610 e 8th

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

*Strong Robt, lab, h 1307 Woodland av
*Strong Wm, lab, h 373 n Patterson av
*Strong & Jones (A N Strong, Wm Jones), gros 299 e 7th
*Strong & Wilson (Fannie Strong & Wm Wilson), 717 n Patterson av
*Strong Calvin A Rev Beatrice, pastor St James A M E Ch, h 816 n Woodland av
Stroud Frank, clk Efrid's, bds 730 n Spruce
*Stroud Jos H (Lee Ella), gro 1339 Dewey, h 1318 n Trade
*Stroud Johnson, student, bds 816 n Woodland av
*Stroud Mary, dom, h 112 s Dunleith av
STROUD W WALKER (Minnie), (Barber Photo Supply Co), h 422 Corona—phone 3535-M
Stroup Andrew B (Jessie M), genl agt Occidental Life Ins Co, h 640 Holly av
Stroup Clarence S (Jennie M), auto dealer, h Maplewood Arid
*Strudwick Walter (Mattie), lab, h 603 Fearington
Strum Mary Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 995 n Liberty
Strum Andrew, tob wkr, h 726 n Cherry
Strupe Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 422 Spaugh
Strupe Ivie L, slsmn Gray & Creech (Inc), h 422 Spaugh
Strupe Leo G, emp R J R Tob Co, h 422 Spaugh
Strupe Oran F (Ida J), emp R J R Tob Co, h 422 Spaugh

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74
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Strupe Walter T, elk Barber Ptg Co, res Bethania N C
Stryker Earl, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2029 Elizabeth av, Ard
Stryker Thos L, foreman B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2029 Elizabeth av, Ard

STUART ALBERT C (Sallie), genl agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 818 Miller Westover Park—phone 2318-J
Stuart Connie L Miss, h 2502 Waughtown
*Stuart Lula, cook 630 Holly av, h (r) same
Stuart Luther L (Emma), sismn Pilot Real Est Co, h 817 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Stuart Rex E, elk P H Hanes Knit Co, rms Twin City Club
*Stubbs Elton D (Louise), (American Cafe), h 601 n Patterson
*Stuckey Junius (Clara J), lab, h 800 Greenwood av
*Stuckeyh Alonso (Lula), lab, h 320 n Maple
Stultz Henry J (Myrtle D), elk R J R Tob Co, h 1211 w 4th
Stultz Henry J Jr, student, h 1211 w 4th
Stultz Rufus N (Bertie L), fgmn Sou Ry, h 1500 e 4th
*Stupes Thos (Hattie), lab, h 922 n Locust av
*Sturdivant Anna, fcty wkr, h 342 w 12½
Sturdivant Columbus H (Lillian), driver Crutchfield Beard Trans Co, h 512 e Devonshire
*Sturdivant Jno W, h 804 n Patterson av
*Sturdivant Willa, fcty wkr, h 342 w 12½
*Sturdivant Wm C (Ada), tob wkr, h Columbia Hghts extd

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

*Sturgeon Harvey (Josephine), lab, h 1047 n Main
Stultts Arthur L (Flora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1429 c Belews
Stutts Chas M (Minnie), police, h 1108 e 4th
Styers Amos, painter, h 1534 e 25th
Styers Bros (K C and I W Styers), meats 40 City Mkt
Styers Buxton A, solr, The Mutl Benefit Life Ins Co, h Rural Hall rd
Styers Carl E (Myrtle),urn wkr, h 1100 e 20th
Styers Clyde B, h 1534 e 25th
Styers David V (Blanche), painter, h 1124 e 19th
Styers Flora Miss, matron Idry Children's Home, h same
Styers Irwin W (Ethel), (Styers Bros), h R D 3
STYERS JAS N (Josephine), sec W-S Motors (Inc), h 1323 w 4th—
phone 2043

STYERS JAS N JR, student, h 1323 n 4th
Styers Kerney C (Lillian), (Styers Bros), h R D 3
Styers Laura, wid Frank, h 2602 n Liberty
Styers Luther S (Maggie), condr Sou Ry, h 104 n Greenwood av
Styers Melissa A, wid C H, h 1534 e 25th
Styers Marguerite Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h Rural Hall N C
Styers Minnie Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 1518 e 25th
Styers Robiah G (Rheumell), elk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h R D 7
Styers Wm S (Maggie), carp, h 629 Goldfoss
Style Center Tailoring Co, 530 n Liberty, C W Doner mngr

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phone: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim’s
Business
School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business
English
Bookkeeping
Six Months’
Terms
303-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Styrson Chas C (Flossie J), clk Cordon Paint Co, h 2305 Waughtown
Styrson Florence, wid T P, h 242 Sunnyside av
Styrson Glenn, bkbpr R J R Tob Co, h 307 n Green
Styrson Jennie Mrs, h 114 n Marshall
Styrson Mollie, wid C B, h 60 Brookstown av
Styrson Henry R, emp R J R Tob Co, h 60 Brookstown av
Styrson Theodore N, h 2428 Sunnyside av
"Suber Claude, lab, h 804 Vance av
"Suber Edwd, lab, h 1110 n Main
"Suber Essie, fcyt wkr, h 130 s Dunleith av
"Suber Robt (Lula), lab, h 804 Vance av
"Suber Robt (Lula), lab, h 804 Vance av
"Suber Wm (Vennie M), lab, h 822 Vance av
"Snudden Otto, lab, h 1447 e 7th
Sudford Eliz'ah, carp, rms 321 e 10th
"Summers Jno R (Stella B), eating house 530® (531®) e 4th, h 1281 e
"Summarl Annie, cook, h 409 e 3d
Sullivan Bernly N (Ruth), real estate, h 1218 w 4th
"Summier Ell B, lab, h 228½ Linden
"Summier Emma, laund, h 415 e 7th

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

*Summers Eva, laund Hotel Zinzendorf, h n Cherry nr 17th
*Summers Geo (Sullie), barber, h 109 e 12th
*Sullivan Margaret, h n Cherry nr 17th
*Sullivan Martha, fcyt wkr, h 100 e 12th
*Sullivan Mary, cook, 427 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Sullivan Nellie, fcyt wkr, h n Cherry nr 17th
*Sumlin Maud, emp R J R Tob Co, h 738½ Ashe
Summers Delinda Miss, h 823 s Main
*Summers Essie, dom, h 1712 n Claremont av
*Summers Boston (Lucy), lab, h 1229 n Cherry
*Summers Elonora, fcyt wkr, h 1020 Oak
*Summers Jesse (Sarah), lab, h 917 n Main
Summers Jethro C (Elise), shipg clk, h 11 w Academy
*Summers Jno (Mary), lab, h 280 n Trade
*Summers Jno R (Stella B), eating house 530® (531®) e 4th, h 1281 e 14th
*Summers Junius (Cora), lab, h 819½ Claremont av
*Summers Leroy, driver Yellow Cab Co, h Abattoir
*Summers Lillian, fcyt wkr, h 817 n Main
*Summers Lonnie (Annabelle), lab, h 706 Norfolk
*Summers Roy, lab, h 219 Abattoir
Summers Susie Miss, emp' R J R Tob Co, h 924 e 3d
*Summers Ursel, dom, h 219 Abattoir
Summerell Frances P Miss, tchr High Schl, rms Alexander Apts
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.
Phone 1608
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Summit Street Cafe (Geo H Charles), Summit nr W E Blvd
Summit Street Garage (W L Wolff), Summit cor W E Blvd
*Sutiter Georgianna, fcty wkr, h 124 e 3d
*Sutiter Lillie May, fcty wkr, h 614 n Maple
SUNKIST FARM (H W Spangh), ofc Peoples Natl Bk Bldg—phone 456, farm Buena Vista rd—phone county 7504
Sunnsyde Repair Shop (Z D Jackson), 2458 Sunnsyde av
Surratt Agnes C Miss, stenr Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 136 Park circle
Surratt Effie Miss, clk B & W Tob Co, h 132 n Dunleith av
*Surratt Ezell (Maggie), lab, h 626 Bruce
Surratt Jas C, emp S.side Mills, h 2515 Sunnsyde av
Surratt Nita Miss, clk Belk Stevens Co, h 1512 e 3d
Surratt Shelton M (Lillie), brkmn, h 109 n Jackson av
SURRETT WADE T (Julia), v-pres E Johnson Realty Co, h 2313 Queen, Ard
Surratt Walter (Florida), flagmn W S S B Ry, h 1512 e 3d
Surratt Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 111-13 s Chestnut
Surratte Agnes Miss, sten Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 136 Park circle
Surratte Lila Mrs, h 136 Park circle
Susan Herman (Dora), slsmn, Sou Loan Office, h 921 s Main
Sutford Ethel Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2319 n Woodland av
*Sutherland Mariah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 755 1/2 (725 1/2) n Patterson av

Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

Sutphin C A, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 632 Green
Sutphin Calvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 411 s Spring
Sutphin Carl F (Russelle), (Hutchinson & Co), h 129 Park Circle
Sutphin Ira Miss, emp Hanes Mill, h 704 w Bank
Sutphin Meria Miss, h 704 w Bank
Sutphin Violet Miss, bkpr North State Gro Co, h 910 n Cherry
Suttonfield Alma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Y W C A
*Suttle Josephine, fcty wkr, h 107 w 9th
Suttle Eola A, wid L O, h 808 Goldfloss, W'town
Sutton Anne M Miss, tr nurse 223 n Cherry, h same
Sutton Carl Mrs, h 708 n Cherry
Sutton Eliza N Miss, tr nurse 223 n Cherry, h same
Sutton Gretchen Miss, clk B W Tob Co, h 616 w 1st
Sutton Homer G (Ruth), pres Winston-Salem Battery Co (Inc), h 906 Lockland av
Sutton Jas A (Pearl W), h 223 n Cherry
*Sutton Joe (Hattie), lab, h 1505 e 15th
Sutton Pearl W Mrs, boarding 223 n Cherry, h same
Sutton Sarah A Miss, student, h 223 n Cherry
*Swag Henry, lab, h 1301 n Cleveland av
Swaim Ada Mrs, barber Art Barber Shop, h (r) 616 n Liberty
Swaim Alidean, student, h 112 Flat Rock, W'town
Swaim Alice M Miss, stenr T A Link, h 807 s Liberty

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

PHONE 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
201-203-205 E 7th St.
FUNERAL DIRECTORIES AND EMBALMERS
Auto Ambulance Service
Prompt—Efficient Service
Day and Night Phone 172
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Swaim Arthur L (Julia), slsnn Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h Waughtown, R F D 6
Swaim Benj M (Bertha), carp R J R Tob Co, h 116 Flat Rock, W'town
Swaim Bros, (H F, R F and F L Swaim), gros 904 Waughtown
Swaim Burley F, clk R J R Tob Co, h 15 s Art W'town
Swaim Carrie L, wid Frank, proof drr Barber Ptg Co, h 314 e 14th
Swaim Chas B, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 2106 s Main
Swaim Chas B (Rosa), emp Snyder Tire Co, h R F D 4
Swaim Chas H (Addie), trav slsnn, h 602 Monmouth
Swaim Clay S, emp Armours Wholesale Co, h Junia av, W'town
Swaim D Clinton (Eva), foreman Twin City Motor Co, h 502 Wachovia
Swaim Delbert (Louise), slsnn, h Wallowburg rd
Swaim Emanuel, h Dumont st, W'town
Swaim Esther Miss, emp, P H Hanes Knit Co, h 902 Rich av
Swaim Eugene J (Martha), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 3162 Waughtown
Swaim Fair, clk C B Yokley, h R D 6
Swaim Farris L (Ella), (Swaim Bros), also (Forsyth Motor Co), h Junia av, W'town
Swaim Fred C (Lou Ann), carp, h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Swaim Geo M (Nancy), emp Nissen Wagon Wks, h 145 Leight, W'town
Swaim Grace Miss, binder Winston Ptg Co, h R D 6
Swaim Harvey F (Nannie), (Swaim Bros), also (Forsyth Motor Co), h Junia av, W'town
Swaim Hazel Miss, clk Rose 5 and 10, bds 3103 Waughtown
Swaim Helen M Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 3162 Waughtown
Swaim Hobart L (Carrie), printer Barber Ptg Co, h 610 Monmouth
Swaim Isom B (Lola), gros 1598 c Belows, h same
Swaim J Harold (Mary), comt agt W-13 S-B Ry, h 308 n Spring
Swaim Jeff D Laura, biksmith Kissen Wagon Wks, h 818 e Sprague, W'town
Swaim Jno E (Eliza), emp Nissen Wagon Wks, h 15 s Art
Swaim Jno L (Sue), wood wkr, h 112 Flat Rock, W'town
Swaim Leo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 902 Rich av
Swaim Lillian, wid M M, emp Buck & Glenn, h 301 Winston Apts
Swaim Lindsay, h 234 Granville dr
Swaim Lorene Miss, smtrs Steifel Mattress Co, h 902 Rich av
Swaim Louis C (Bruce), tinner, h 3162 Waughtown
Swaim Lucian L (Jettie), auto mech, h Dumont st W'town
Swaim Luther C (Beulah), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 902 Rich av
Swaim Mack (Mary), h 234 Granville dr
Swaim Maude M Mrs, clk Buck & Glenn, h Winston Apts
Swaim Melvin (Norma), emp R J R Tob Co, h Lyon nr Waughtown
Swaim Miles W (Roxie M), slsnn Swift Co, h 510 w Sprague
Swaim Mollie, wid Virgil, h Chatham Hghts
Swaim Nancy S Miss, h 814 e Sprague, W'town
Swaim Olin F, gros 3124 Waughtown, h 31 62 same
Swaim Orville (Agnes), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 933 e 21st
Swaim Osher V, mech, h Dumont st, W'town
Swaim Oscar W, pressmn The Coml Printers (Inc), h 602 Monmouth
Swaim Pearl S Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Dumont st, W'town

PEOLE'S ELECTRIC CO.
O. G. PRITCHARD, Mngnr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, FIXTURES.
Phone 714

223 W. 8th St.

Meadaris
Stamp & Printing Company
Rubber Stamps, Commercial and Society Printing
Phone 943

524 North Liberty Street

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St.
Phones 447-448

“DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Tatum Wm, lab, rms 309 e 7th
TATUM see also TATUM
Tavis Alice M Miss, sten gr B C Tavis, h 2001 s Main
TAVIS BERNARD C (Sarah A), atty at law 1-2 Tavis Bldg—phone 786, h 2001 s Main—phone 1235
Tavis Chas C, slsnn Home Builders Co, h 1333 n Liberty
Tavis Christian H (Mary), h 1333 n Liberty
Tavis Jno D (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 418 e 15th
Tavis Katherine Miss, asst Dr W H Sprunt Jr, h 2001 s Main
Tavis Robt J (Lillian G), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1229 n Liberty
Tavis Weldon A, driver Crystal Ice Co, h 857 n Liberty
Tavis Wm, waiter Palace Cafe, h 227 n 1st
Tavis Wm H (Lula), watchman, h 857 n Liberty
Taylor Agatha Miss, fcty wkr, h 724 Buxton
*Taylor Arthur (Rosa), lab, h 1706 n Claremont av
Taylor B W, slsnn Stand Oil Co
Taylor Bessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 716 e 14th
Taylor Bros (Z R and G D Taylor), gros 1236 n Trade
Taylor Bros (Inc), tob mnfrs e 1st cor Patterson av, W B Taylor pres, H P Taylor v-pres, E L Jones sec-treas
TAYLOR CHAS COLLINS, v-pres-gnl mngr Security Life & Trust Co, rms Zinendorf Hotel
Taylor C Edmund (Katherine), gro 1015 n Main, h 904 Chestnut
Taylor Cabell B (Nettie), engr Sou Ry, h 644 Fennimore, Ard
*Taylor Carolina, laund, h 341 e 8th
Taylor Chas M (Myrtle), h 834 w 5th
*Taylor Cora, laund, h 805 Atkins
Taylor Dixie H Miss, h 217 Cascade av
Taylor Drug Co (W M Taylor), 1330 e 4th
*Taylor Edith, fcty wkr, h 154 Johnson
Taylor Edmund D, emp Hadley Taylor Co, h 863 w 5th
Taylor Eleanor, wid R C, h 142 W E Blvd
Taylor Eleanor S Miss, h 142 W E Blvd
Taylor Elijah H, sup Federal Life Ins Co, h 118 e 9th
Taylor Ella M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2005 Locust av
*Taylor Ernest (Bessie), lab, h 1031 w 22rd, Congress Hghts
*Taylor Ernest (Lizzie), orderly N C Baptist Hosp, h 905 Chicago av
Taylor Fannie E, wid S H, h 606 n Spring
Taylor Florence Miss, clk Eard's, h 1958 Hinshaw av
Taylor Frances, wid J J, h 114 n Marshall
Taylor Frank, watchman Forsyth Roller Mills, h 219 e 10th
Taylor Frank O (Lottie), watchm J E Shelton & L Co, h 219 e 10th
Taylor Fred H (Agnes), bkkpr Huntley Hill Stockton Co, h 118 Taylor
Taylor Geo D, clk R J R Tob Co, h 509 w 1st
Taylor Gaither, frrn wkr, h 716 e 5th
Taylor German, carp, bds 927 n Liberty
Taylor Gertrude Mrs, deputy clk Superior Court, h 735 Sprague
Taylor Grace P Miss, tchr Salem Academy, h College Campus
Taylor Grady, clk W G White & Co, Clemons N C
Taylor Guy D, (Taylor Bros), h 525 Cleveland
*Taylor Helen, cook, h 521 e 5th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President—Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PLUMBING
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING
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Taylor Henry P (Rosie S), v-pres Taylors Bros (Inc), h 1012 w 5th
Taylor Herbert J (Rosa), mechst, h 472 s Main
Taylor Hettie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 828 n Liberty
*Taylor Irene, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1401 W 6th
Taylor Jaesuelin P Jr, student, h 863 w 5th
*Taylor Jas A (Lola), painter, h 805 Atkins
Taylor Jas B (M Eva), tob auctioneer, h 609 Summit
Taylor Jas E (Annie), trav sismn, h 1804 Claremont av
Taylor Jane M Miss, h 863 w 5th
Taylor Jennie Mrs, h 453 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Taylor Jesse G (Dora), sub carrier P O, h 501 w 8th
Taylor Jesse L (Verna), (J M Board), Daisly Station N C
Taylor Jesse W Jr, hlpr, h 417 Corona, C H
Taylor Jesse W (Reba), condr W S S B Ry, h 417 Corona, C H
Taylor Jno, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 411 W 1st
Taylor Jno, student, h 417 Corona, C H
Taylor Jno, meat ctr S S Snipes, h Sunset dr
Taylor Jno B, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 129 n Spruce
Taylor Jno M, tobacconist, h 605 n Spring
Taylor Jos, carp, bds 217 n Peachtree, W'town
Taylor Martha, wid J T, h 619 Hunter av
Taylor Mary S, wid W H, h 315 High
Taylor Mattie Miss, h 605 n Spring
Taylor Mattie L Miss, student, h 142 W E Blvd
Taylor Mollie Miss, h 637 Holly av
Taylor Nora Miss, tr nurse, 1416 Shallowford, h same
*Taylor Ollie (Della), lab, h 1336 Wilson
Taylor Otho T (Pearl), erector Dize Awnng Tent Co, h 1409 s Broad
Taylor Paul T, clk Pepper's Warehouse, h Elks Club
Taylor Pauline W Miss, h 863 w 5th
Taylor's Pharmacy (W M Taylor), Lexington rd nr W'town
*Taylor Robt (Charlie), lab, h 733 n Chestnut
Taylor Roxy E (Atma), bkkpr Amer Oil Co, h 321 Gloria av
*Taylor Rosa, emp R J R Tob Co, h w 11th, Kimberly Park
Taylor Roscoe, student, h 417 Corona, C H
Taylor Ruby Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2213 Waughtown
Taylor Saml, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 217 n Peachtree, W'town
Taylor Saml B, supr Sheppard Veneer Co, n Main cor 14th
Taylor Saml M, clk, R J R Tob Co, h 142 W Blvd
*Taylor Sarah, emp R J R Tob Co, h 937 Hickory
Taylor Sarah R Mrs, v-pres-sec Fairview Drug Co, h 615 Clover
*Taylor Virginia, dom, h 805 Atkins
*Taylor Walter, lab, h 341 e 8th
Taylor Walter F (Martha), clk Noland Co, h 125 Park circle
Taylor Wesley S (Elizabeth), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1416 Shallowford
*Taylor Wm, lab, h 1004 Claremont av
*Taylor Wm (Beauty), lab, h 811 w 1st
Taylor Wm R (Elizabeth), pres Taylor Bros (Inc) and Big Bill Bottling
Co, h 915 w 4th
Taylor Wm C (Pearl), bkmn W S S R Ry, h 816 e 4th
Taylor Wm M (Sarah R), (Taylor Drug Co) and pres-treas Fairview
Drug Co, h 615 Clover, W E
Taylor Wm W, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 112 W Blvd
Taylor Zack R (Pearl E), (Taylor Bros), h 525 n Cleveland av

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Teague Dorothy Miss, stengr Parrish & Deal, h 643 w 2d
Teagie J Reuben (Mary E), mech Atl Bitulithic Co, h 2530 s Main
Teague Addie Mae Miss, stengr h Waughtown extd, R D 6
Teague Chas C, carp, h 2521 Waughtown
Teague Clyde, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 304 n Marshall
Teague Etta Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 214 n Cherry
Teague G Frank (Stella), sismn Lindsay-Fishel Buick Co, h 311 e Bank
Teague Ina M Miss, h 602 e Sprague
Teague Ira L, clk R J R Tob Co, h Halycon av cor Glade
Teague Isaac F (Bettie), emp Phillips Lmbr Co, h Manchester, Alex
Teague Jno S (Mattie), foreman Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h 2331 W'town
Teague Jno W (Dora L), carp, h 133 n Highland av
Teague Jos W (Dora E), foreman, h 401 e Devonshire
Teague Leland G (Bertha), police, h 508 e Sprague
Teague Mamie B, wid M E, stengr Sou Ry, h 602 Sprague
Teague M Calvino (Minnie), clk Winton Furn Co, h 849 n Liberty
Teague Martha Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 142 Leight, W'town
Teague Mary M, wid Geo, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Teague Milton A (Lethia), emp Mengel Co, h 2504 White
Teague Noah J (Tempa), carp, h 95 s Peachtree (Dumont)
Teague Norma H Miss, student, h 602 e Sprague
Teague Other M (Birta), driver Red C Oil Co, h 1908 s Main
Teague Paul, student, h cor Halycon av and Glade (B V)
Teague Percy L (Nora E), brkmm Sou Ry, h cor Halycon av and Glade (B V)

TEAIGE R CLINTON mgnr Efrd's Dept Store, bds 314 n Mrshall
Teague Ruby Miss, h 849 n Liberty
Teague Sidney M (Della), hlsksmith N &W Ry, h 34 Sink
Teague Virginia Miss, h 1708 Waughtown
Teague W A, trav sismn Dize Awnng & Tent Co
TEAIGE WM L (Harriet E), v-pres-treas Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h Glade West Highland
*Teal Chas, emp B & W Tob Co, rms 324 e 7½
*Teamer Thos (Etta), lab, h 1421 e 14th
*Teasley Wm (Martha), lab, h 1635 e 10th
*Teasley Willie L, student, h 1635 e 10th
Tedder Everett (Beaulah), carp, h 511 w 8th
*Teer Dalsy, dom, h 905 e 12½
*Teer Saml (Lettie), lab, h 907 e 12½
*Teeters Lula F Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
Teichman Leon T (Freda) clo 485 n Liberty, h 808 n Cherry
Teichman Max, men's furnng 122 e 4th, h 729 Buxton
*Telth Jno, waiter Hotel Zinzendorf
Temple Barber Shop (L W Edwards, F L Gobbee), 3 Masonic Temple
(basement)
Temple Jas W (Bettie), foremn F M Bohannon, h 607 n Cleveland av
Temple Chas W (Laura), mgnr Fair Grounds, h Manchester, Alex Hts
Temples Felix M (Agnes), driver G W Agee, h 1812 e 5th
Temples Jas W (Bettie), F M Bohannon, h 607 n Cleveland av
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Tesh Henry E (Iva V), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 529 s Poplar
Tesh Howard A (Anna), foreman, h 912 s Poplar
Tesh Hubah S (Mildred), emp R J R Tob Co, h Orlole st, Yontztown
Tesh James E, clk, h 508 s Liberty

TESH J FRANKLIN (Nina), pres W-S Advertising Club, sec-treas
Rominger Furn Co, Natl Furn Mfg Co, h 615 w 2d—phone 1748
Tesh Jno H (Laura), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 30 Mill
Tesh Joyc L, wid R J, h 411 n Greenwood av
Tesh LaVerne, slsmn Gray & Creech (Inc), h 110 Thomas
Tesh May Miss, bkkpr Perryman Bros Lbr Co, bds 716 s Broad
Tesh Mary E Miss, hskpr Belo Home, h same
Tesh Moses A (Sarah), watch repairer, h 436 e Sprague
Tesh Naomi K Miss, clk Duhe Htg Co, h 2319 Waughtown
Tesh Nelda Miss, bkkpr, h 2319 Waughtown
Tesh Ollie, wid O O, h 207 s Main
Tesh Oscar (Grace), clk Taylor Bros, h 704 s Marshall
Tesh Ray M (Debra), clk Gilmer's (Inc), h 708 Academy
Tesh Roy, mchnst Fowler Bros, h 1022 Franklin
Tesh Saml L (Lizzie), gro 213 West, h 633 s Poplar
Tesh Sml W (Cleve), steam ftr, h 1022 Franklin
Tesh Walter R (Della), slsmn Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), h 110 Thomas
Tesh Wendell R, slsmn Gray & Creech (Inc), h 110 Thomas
Tesh Wm H, emp Fogle Bros, h 529 s Poplar
Tesh Wm H (Martha E), h 1022 Franklin
Tesh Wm W (Ludie M), foreman Caro Cadillac Co, h 2200 s Main

TEXAS CO (The), wholesale petroleum products Waughtown cor Var-
grave—phone 777, Fred W Bonney mgr

*Thacker Abram, tob wkr, h 1203 Excelsior
*Thacker Clarence (Rebecca), tob wkr, h 1309 Excelsior
*Thacker Maria, laund, h 611 e 3d
*Thacker Neely, fcty wkr, h 1012 Shuttle
*Thacker Stella, fcty wkr, h 1012 Shuttle
*Thacker Wm (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1012 Shuttle

Tharpe Ernest P (Myrtle), cafe 420 n Church, h Walker av
Thomastore Pete, waiter Rialto Cafe, h 738 n Cherry

Thomas A Everett (Mary L), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 112 s
Cleveland av

*Thomas Alex, emp city, bds 521 e 5th
*Thomas Anna, fcty wkr, h 902 e 11th
*Thomas Anna L, fcty wkr, bds 1103 n Highland av

Thomas Annie, wid W F, boarding 203 s Main, h same
Thomas Annie Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same

*Thomas Baxter (Heester), tob wkr, h 811-A n Ridge av

Thomas Benj C (Minnie), slsmn Orange Crush Bot Co, h Marshall
*Thomas Bernie, hpr Realty Bond Co

Thomas Bertie Miss, emp Hanes Hosery Mills, h 1322 e 3d

Thomas Bertram E (S Blanche), moulder W B Iron Wks, h 1126 Hutton

Thomas Bessie E Mrs, boarding 717 n Trade, h same

Thomas Branch Miss, student, h 111 Crafton
Thomas Beulah E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Linwood av, W'town

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453

TWIN-CITY DRY CLEANING COMPANY

408 W. 4th St.
PHONES 2644-1706
“Twin City Did It!”
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Phone 346
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Thomas Carl G (Venle), emp Sentinel Prtg & Publ Co, h 621 Mulberry
Thomas Caroline, wid Eli, h Houston st, W'town
THOMAS C M & CO (C M Thomas), sales agents for cement and terra cotta pipe and quarry owners, office 230 n Main—phone 74, quarry s of city Lexington rd (see top lines)
*Thomas Carrie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 413 e 7th
Thomas Charity E, wid Chas, h Linwood av, W'town
*Thomas Chas, tob wkr, h 811-A n Ridge av
*Thomas Chas (Ella), lab, h 1334 (131) Bailey
Thomas Chas P (Sarah), farmer, h 24 w Devonshire
THOMAS CHAS M (Annie F), (C M Thomas & Co) and (Saunders & Co) and (Home Furnishing Co), h 600 Brookstown av—phone 16
Thomas Chas P (Sallie), emp Forsyth Div Rm Co, h Linwood av, W'town
Thomas Claude E Miss, bkkpr Efird's, h 24 w Devonshire
*Thomas Corn, fcty wkr, h Williamson st, Columbia Hghts extd
*Thomas Connie, emp Curlee Hotel, h same
*Thomas Dallas (Belle), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 814 Norfolk
*Thomas Demetris, fcty wkr, h 225 Abattoir
*Thomas Doyletha, h 1243 e 15th
Thomas Dora, wid J D, h 129 n Church
Thomas E V (Myrtle), agt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h 1538 e 25th

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

*Thomas Earl (Nellie B), carp, h 1520 e 11½
*Thomas Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 614 n Ridge av
*Thomas Edwd (Nora), lab, h 135 s Highland av
Thomas J E ,clk R J R Tob Co
Thomas Elizabeth Miss, student, h 515 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Thomas Ellen Mrs, emp Innder Mills, h 308 Branch
Thomas Ellen Mrs, gro 200 w Academy, h same
Thomas Ellis, h 2411 n Liberty
*Thomas Ernest (Alice), lab, h 619 e 12½
*Thomas Essie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1214 e 12th
Thomas F L, driver Wells Breitz Co
*Thomas Fannie, h 715 n Patterson av
Thomas Foman E (Fannie L), mngr The Open System (Inc), h 195 W E Blvd
*Thomas Frances, fcty wkr, bds 902 e 11th
*Thomas Frank (Mamie), lab, h 823 w 7th
Thomas Freeman J, slsmn Caro Cadillac Co, h 735 n Cherry
Thomas G Elizabeth Miss, h 515 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Thomas G Ruffin (Emma G), clk Sou Ry, h 1437 e 3d
Thomas Genoa Miss, h 212 n Broad
*Thomas Geo (Lula), tob wkr, h 523½ n Linden
*Thomas Geo J Rev (Winnie), pastor Wentz Memorial Congregational Ch, h 1420 Hattie av

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY

111 Masonic Temple
Winston-Salem

Phone 2711

 Territory Unlimited

and Sell at City, Suburban, and Farm Property

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 41
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Thomas Geo R (Emma), h 1137 e 3d
Thomas Gertrude Miss, tr nurse 125 e 9th, h same
Thomas Gilmer C (Elsie M), slsmn Caro Cadillac Co, h 928 Carolina av
Thomas Hansel P (Nettie A), agt, h 312 n Spruce
Thomas Harold, tob wkr, h 1322 e 3d
*Thomas Harvey, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 309 e 7th
*Thomas Haywood (Juanita), tob wkr, h 124 e 14th
*Thomas Henry, tob wkr, h 419 n Länden
*Thomas Henry (Bertha), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1011 Oak
*Thomas Henry (Frances), tob wkr, h 129 w 12½
Thomas Henry J (Sallie C), carp, h 1817 Oak, C'ville
Thomas Herbert N, student, h 512 s Main
Thomas Herman, emp Mengel Co
*Thomas Ina, fcly wkr, h 610 n Maple
*Thomas Inez, fcly wkr, h 610 n Maple
*Thomas Inez, fcly wkr, h 614 n Ridge av
Thomas Iva D (Pencie), clk Sou Ry, h 1437 e 3d
Thomas Ivy Miss, h 203 s Main
Thomas J Galloway, sec-treas Pepper's Warehouse, h 515 Hawthorne rd, Ard

CRESCE N T DR U G CO.

Next to Kress

*Thomas Jas, lab, h 9 Underwood av
*Thomas Jas (Lillie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 207 s Fogle
THOMAS JAS A (Mary), chief of police, h 1243 n Liberty
Thomas Jas E (Jessie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 306 Lockland av, Ard
Thomas Jas S (Roberta), steward Twin City Club, h 299 Urban, W'town
Thomas Jennie Mrs, emp Hanes Hoslery Mills, h 621 Mulberry
Thomas Jno A (Pearl), fnshr Forsyth Din Rm Co, h Tucker st, W'town
Thomas Jno C (Ada), h 212 n Broad
Thomas Jno G, clk, h 515 Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Thomas Jno L (Mamie), lab, h 1521 Buford
THOMAS JNO R (Lula), ice and coal 120 w Academy—phones 75-168, h 618 Summit—phone 1388
Thomas Jno W (Emma), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1409 e 23d
Thomas Jno W (Lennie), meat ctr J D Murphy & Co, h 511 s Marshall
*Thomas Jos, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Thomas Jos C (Nellie H), trav slsmn, h 523 n Spring
Thomas Josephine Miss, student, h 195 W E Blvd
*Thomas Junius H Rev (Cassie), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 708 e 4th
Thomas Kate Mrs, h 607 s Poplar
Thomas Laura C Miss, student, h 312 n Spruce
Thomas Lawrence B (Florence), plmbr Kirkman Contg Co (Inc), h 512 s Main
*Thomas Lee (Beatrice), emp Battery Service Sta, h 915 e 7th

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St.

Phone 1007
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Leo</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Leroy</td>
<td>driver, h 823 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lester</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 208 Bailey al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lizzie</td>
<td>fcty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1206 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lizzie</td>
<td>dom 965 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Louis</td>
<td>emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 113 s Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Louis (Rebecca)</td>
<td>tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lula</td>
<td>wid Wm, h 1322 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lula</td>
<td>dom, h 1216 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mrs, h 515 Hawthorne rd, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mabel Miss</td>
<td>emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1322 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Maggie</td>
<td>laund, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Maggie</td>
<td>gro 227 Abattoir, h 225 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mamie Miss</td>
<td>h 8214½ e 24th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mamie</td>
<td>L Miss, tr nutre 512 s Main, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Manuel</td>
<td>(Alice), emp W-S Gas Co, h 1217 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Martha</td>
<td>fcty wkr, h 923 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Martha Miss</td>
<td>student, h 523 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mary</td>
<td>h 616 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mary</td>
<td>fcty wkr, h 1243 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Miles</td>
<td>(Troyette), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1132 n Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Minnie Miss</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 112 s Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mollie Mrs</td>
<td>h 308 Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Murray</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 607 e 7½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nancy</td>
<td>fcty wkr, h 900 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nannie</td>
<td>nurse 830 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nettie A Miss</td>
<td>tohr, h 312 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nezzi</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 703 n Claremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O H, electron</td>
<td>h 625 s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Odessa</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 333 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Osceola M</td>
<td>student, hds 1103 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ottis</td>
<td>(Eunice), driver, h 1243 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paul</td>
<td>(Margaret), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 209 Urban, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Penele Mrs</td>
<td>elk Gilmers, h 1137 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R Allen</td>
<td>(Pearl), elty engnr, h 1323 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ross (Martha)</td>
<td>lab, h 1517 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Roy</td>
<td>student, h 216 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Roy A</td>
<td>elk, h 125 Park Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rufus</td>
<td>lab, rms 498 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rufus W (Vertie)</td>
<td>candy mkr, h 216 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ruth Miss</td>
<td>elk A S Hawy, h 216 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ruth Miss</td>
<td>elk, h 216 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1322 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Savamunus</td>
<td>(Bertha), emp Sou Ry, h 841 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sidney</td>
<td>(Grace), emp R J R Tob Co, h 219 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Susan</td>
<td>h 1000 n Cameron av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thos P (Gusso)</td>
<td>tobacco buyer, h 1901 Brantley, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thos W (Bertha)</td>
<td>gro 824 e 21th, h 824½ same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thurman</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 811-A n Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Tillie W Mrs</td>
<td>elk Efrid's, h 231 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Victoria Miss</td>
<td>nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W Dalton</td>
<td>sismn Builders Supply Co, h 1215 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W Preston</td>
<td>pressing club, rms Curlee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Walter</td>
<td>h 215 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Walter Jr</td>
<td>h 215 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company**

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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* Thomas Wm, lab, h 1017 n Trade
* Thomas Wm, h 216 s Green
* Thomas Wm, tob wkr, h 923 n Trade
* Thomas Wm, lab, h 10 Underwood av
* Thomas Wm, h 215 w 11th
* Thomas Wm (Blanche), lab, h Boston Cottages
* Thomas Wm (Bright), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1117 (1123) e 10th
* Thomas Wm Jr, lab, h Boston Cottages
* Thomas Wm C (Anna), baker, h 1103 n Highland av
* Thomas Wm J, h 824½ e 24th
* Thomas Wm L, gro 2820 s Main, h Bethania
* Thomas Wm M, auctioneer, h 515 Hawthorne rd, Ard
* Thomas Wm P (East End Cleaning Wks), rms 426 n Pine
* Thomas Wm R (Elda S), concrete contr, h 260 W E Blvd
* Thomas Wm R (Hazel N), asst mngr J J Thomas, h 511 n Spruce
* Thomas Wilson (Carrie), lab, h 315 w 12½
* Thomas Z A, welder Twin City Welding Co, h 1032 White
* Thomas Zelma Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 550 e 21st
* Thomason Dona Miss, clk Rayliss Chain Stores, bds 1207 n Liberty
* Thomason Frank H (Mattie), car repr N & W Ry, h 1218 n Patterson av


DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Thomason Glenn, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 6
Thomason J S, car repr N & W Ry, h R D 5
Thomason Jas (Lena), emp N & W Ry, bds 1207 n Liberty
Thomason Jas B (Annie E), clk, h 1207 n Liberty
Thomason Oscar L, agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 318 e 13½
Thomason Jno W (Margaret), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2925 w Bank, Ard
Thomason Jos S, emp Wm Morganroth, h 1023 Franklin
Thomason Roger W (Lillian), cashier Amer Ry Exp Co, h 108 Vintage av
* Thomason Sylvanus (Bertha), lab Sou Freight Depot, h 912 n Green
  wood av
* Thompson A B (Maggie), lab, h 10 Price
* Thompson Adolphus, lab, h 313½-A w 10th
Thompson Agnes Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 511 s Marshall
Thompson Agnes E Miss, tehr North Grammar Schl, h 113 n Spruce
* Thompson Alberta, dom, rms 1122 e 11½
* Thompson Alice, dom 1012 w 5th
* Thompson Alonzo, lab, h 1203 Shuttle
* Thompson Andrew, cook 520 Summit
* Thompson Andrew, emp R J R Tob Co, h 739 Ogburn
* Thompson Anna, h 423 n Patterson av
* Thompson Anna, fcty wkr, h 1206 (1) e 10½

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74
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*Thompson Anna, nurse Reynolds Day Nursery, h 1206 e 10½
*Thompson Annie M, h 1325 n Cleveland av
*Thompson Silas, bottler C E Bennett, h 522 Linden
*Thompson Sylvanus, hlpr Son Ry
Thompson U Grant (Mary), h 129 n Cleveland av
Thompson Annie C Mrs, elk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 312 n Broad
*Thompson Arthur (Rosalie), lab, h 310 e 8th
Thompson Augusta Miss, opr Bell Tel Co, h 726 s Liberty
Thompson Bessie Miss, cmp H H Hanes Knit Co, h 725 Buxton
*Thompson Chas T (Hattie), janitor Court House, h 3317 Lexington rd, Yontztn
*Thompson Clara, h 1239 Loman a I
Thompson Claude E (Eunice), presser, h 129 n Cleveland av
Thompson Clifford O, cmp R J R Tob Co, h 430 w Arcadia av
*Thompson Cora, tob wkr, h 3317 Lexington rd, Yontztn
Thompson Derie (Arline), cmp Fogle Furn Co, h 2112 Violet
THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), wholesale and retail 448-450 n Liberty—
phones 11-12, A A James pres, Frank H Lunn sec-treas (see bottom lines)
*Thompson Dwight, lab, h 1203 Shuttle
Thompson Dwight D, h 712 West
Thompson Edgar D (Anna C), phys R J R Tob Co, h Oaklawn av, B V

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Thompson Elizabeth Miss, stengr Alfred Z Smith & Co, h 712 West
Thompson Elizabeth H, wid D T, h 113 n Spruce
*Thompson Ella, fcty wkr, bds 1325 n Woodland av
*Thompson Ellen, h 615 n Patterson
Thompson Elsie Miss, asst Carnegie Public Library, h 202 n Cherry
Thompson Eunis H, hlp Kirkman Contg Co (Inc), h 511 s Marshall
Thompson Evelyn Miss, student, h 1314 Sunset dr
*Thompson Fannie, dom, h 1203 Shuttle
*Thompson Fred (Martha), tob wkr, h 104 w 12½
Thompson Fred B (Mary J), elk The Mengel Co, h 1525 e 25th
*Thompson Gary, lab, h 621 e 3d
Thompson Geo, cmp H H Hanes Knit Co, bds 129 n Cleveland av
Thompson Guy H (Annis), h 312 n Broad
Thompson Harben G (Anna C), mech Douglass Motor Co, h 312 n Broad
Thompson Harrell W, student, h 712 West
Thompson Harry, cmp R J R Tob Co, h 214 w 8th
*Thompson Harvey (Lena), tob wkr, h 403 Lee a I
*Thompson Hazel (Lula), cmp N & W Ry, h 1250 (1230) n Jackson av
*Thompson Henry, tob wkr, bds 1016 n Woodland av
*Thompson Henry (Emma), lab, h Burton st, Kimberly Park
Thompson Herbert F (Bennie), printer Sentinel Prntg & Publ Co, h 712 West
Thompson Herbert S, brkmn Son Ry, h 712 West
*Thompson Ha, dom Hotel Roht E Lee

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Thompson Iola, emp R J R Tob C, h 530 e 6th
*Thompson J Henry (Ida R), police, h 1403 e 23d
*Thompson J Robt (Annie), mch Caro Cadillac Co, h Manchester, Alex

Hights

Thompson J Wilson (Linnie), emp City Mkt, h 511 s Marshall
*Thompson Jas, stoker W-S Gas Co, h Vine
*Thompson Jas (Alice), lab, h 801 e 8th
*Thompson Jas (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 500 e 3d
*Thompson Jas (Emma), emp B & W Tob Co, h 215 e 6th
*Thompson Jas (Geneva), bus driver, h 1325 n Cleveland av
Thompson Jas R (Annie E), clk J P Hairfield, h 1207 n Liberty
*Thompson Janie, fcty wrk, h 17 Wilson extd
Thompson Jessie Miss, tchr W'town Schl, h Spotswood aps
*Thompson Jessic, h 900 Claremont av
*Thompson Jno, hlpr Sou Mirror Co
Thompson Jno (Leafland Cafe), h w 4th
*Thompson Jno (Elvina), fireman R J R Tob Co, h 315-A e 7th
Thompson Jno E (Tabitha), tob wrk, h 725 Buxton
Thompson Jno H, clk, h 135½ Liberty
Thompson Jno T (Mollie W), police lieut, h 1226 n Liberty
Thompson Jno T Jr, student, h 1226 n Liberty

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Thompson Jno W (Ollie), mchst, h 430 w Arcadia av
Thompson Jno W W (Anna), meat ctr C M Williams, h 511 s Marshall
*Thompson Jos, lab N & W Ry, h 1306 e 10th
*Thompson Jos (Belle), fcty wrk, h 821½ n Ridge av
Thompson Jos F (Erna), florst, h 1023 Franklin
Thompson Lafayette (Adeade), slsnn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 1351½ n Liberty
*Thompson Lawrence, emp N & W Ry, h 1250 (1230) n Jackson av
Thompson Lee R (Sarah), dentist City Health Dept, h 1716 Elizabeth av
*Thompson Lester (Julia), h 608 e Belew
*Thompson Lillie, laund, h 228 3½ Abattoir
Thompson Lina Miss, stenr Wach B & T Co, h 292 n Cherry
Thompson Loy (Hattie), tob wrk, h 129 n Cleveland av
*Thompson Luvenia, dom, h 929 n Ridge av
Thompson M Irvin (Essie W), supt city st cleaning dept, h 117 Gloria av
Thompson Macy C Mrs, h 550 Glade
Thompson Mattie Miss, h 511 s Marshall
*Thompson May N, maid, h Sunnyside av
Thompson May Miss, nurse city health dept, h 202 s Cherry
Thompson May K, wid P A, h 202 s Cherry
*Thompson Nezzie (Mary), lab Sou Freight Depot, h 703 n Claremont av

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE

609½ N. Liberty Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N.C. Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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*Thompson Nim (Marie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 Hattie av
Thompson Norris, emp J F Huntley Furn Co, rms 139 W E Blvd
*Thompson Otis, driver Railroad Jones Oil Co, h s Main
*Thompson Pauline, h 1206 (1) c 10½
*Thompson Ponnie, dom, h n Cherry extd
*Thompson Prater (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 504½ Linden
Thompson Raymond A (Ethel), mech R J R Tob Co, h Anderson
*Thompson Richd (Annie), driver Forsyth Roller Mills, h 1500 e 14th
Thompson Roy, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 129 n Cleveland av
*Thompson Reuben B (Connie), dyr Morgan Hoffman Co, h 1225 e 13th
*Thompson Rufus, tob wkr, bds 1333 n Highland av
Thompson Sadle Miss, bkkpr Smithdeal R & F Co, h 134 n Broad
*Thompson Saml, emp Morgan Hoffman Co, h 1225 e 13th
*Thompson Saml (Alta), lab, h 905 n Claremont av
*Thompson Sidney, lab, h 218 Stafford
Thompson Violet Miss, clk Woolworth's, h R D 8
Thompson W C, trimmer Caro Cadillac Co, res East Bend N C
*Thompson Waddell, student, h 1250 (1230) n Jackson av
Thompson Walter Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1314 Sunset dr-
Thompson Wesley A (Belle), clk Noland Co, h 2444 Loman
*Thompson Wm, chauf Shields Furn Co, h e 14th
*Thompson Wm, cleaner Truelove Cleaning Wks, h 301 e 6th
*Thompson Wm, lab, h 423 n Patterson av

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS
208 W. 4th St. Phone 3893

*Thompson Wm (Allice), lab, h 1316 e 16th
*Thompson Wm (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 522-B Linden
*Thompson Wm (Lula B), lab, h Cherry st, Bellvue
*Thompson Wm. (Wilhelmina), tob wkr, h 104 w 12½
Thompson Wm H (Rachel), hlp L B Brickenstein, h 511 s Marshall
*Thompson Wm M (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 e 12th
*Thompson Wm M (Chestie), janitor S F U Co, h 1412 e 11½
Thompson Willie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 211 w 8th
Thore Jno W, clkswmn Swift & Co, bds Commercial Hotel
Thornbr Carey P. (Malissa), meat ctr, h 314 Monmouth
Thornburg Artie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 n Linden
Thornburg Chesley C (Helen M), ofc engnr J D Spinks, h 156 W E Blvd
*Thornburg Ollie, ftcy wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Thornburg Rachel, ftcy wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Thornburg Valley, emp R J R Tob Co, h 501 n Linden
Thorne Ralph W, mngr Rose's 5-10 and 25c stores, h 1337 w 4th
Thornton A Frank (Luna), mngr Morris & Co, h 229 Banner av
Thornton Alex (Maggie), h 631 Goldfloss, S'ide
Thornton Ann L Miss, h 2878 Waughtown
*Thornton Chas (Geneva), janitor P H Hanes Knit Co, h 930 Watkins
Thornton Clara E Miss, stngr Son Ry, h 840 w 4th
Thornton Claude E Miss, h 2300 n Main
*Thornton Ellen, h 1110 n Jackson av

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
"DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St. Phones 447-448

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Thornton Eloise Miss, student, h 2878 Waughtown
Thornton Fred A (Leno), foreman Forsyth Furn Lines, h 2878 Waughtown
Thornton H I, sismn L B Price Mer Co, bds 1508 e 4th
Thornton Hortas P Miss, h 2878 Waughtown
Thornton Jas S, col1 P W Blum, h 810 w 4th
Thoronh L Jane, hair dresser, h 759 n Liberty
Thornton McAlpin, asst city tgt agt Sou Ry, h Zinzendorf Hotel
Thornton Mary Miss, h 840 w 4th
Thornton Olyn (Edna), lab, h 1398 e 8½
Thornton Opal Mrs, h 1407 n Liberty
Thornton Spruill, student, h 403 w 1st
Thornton Tho8 J (Ida), emp B W Tob Co, h 403 w 1st
Thornton Wm C, student, h 840 w 4th
Thornton Wm M (Mary), asst tax supr and notary court house, h 840 w 4th
Thornton Wm M (Amer Shoe Repairing Co), h n Hickory
Thornewell Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1201 n Woodland av
Thorpe A Jno (Wade), mech Peerless Ice Cream Co, h 236 Water
Thorpe Frank L (Jessie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 140 n Spruce
Thorpe Pauline Mrs, clk Rosenbacher & Brô, h 120 Lockland av
Thorpe Robt W (Laura), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 828 Rich av
Thorpe Turner M (Susie H), emp R J R Tob Co, h 134 n Spruce
Thrift Chas H (Lula May), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 521 n Dunleith av
Thrift Jas F (Rosa), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 515 n Greenwood av
Thrift Lee (Mary), lab G W Agee, h 606 e 7th
Thrasher Wm E (Lydia), water and sewer engr, h 2237 Elizabeth av
Three Point Grocery Co (R E Warren), 2508 Sunnyside av
Thrift Katherine Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 515 n Greenwood av
Thrift Samantha, wid W F, h 800 n Cameron av
Thrift Vernon A (Cora E), meter rdr city water dept, h 800 n Cameron av
Thigpin Arthur, emp N & W Ry, h 600 e 4th
Throckmorton Julius M (Etta), carp, h 1610 e 23d
Thorncrumb Wm (Hannah), tob wkr, h Oriole st Bellvue
Thurman Mack, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 330 e 9th
Tice David, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 311 n Woodland av
Tice Lorene Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 419 n Maple
Tice Naomi Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 703 e 15th
Tickle Bessie Miss, emp P H H Knit Co, rms 204 e 9th
Tickle Nora Miss, fety wkr, h 204 e 9th
Tickle R B, soir Nu Way Cleaning System, h 828 n Liberty
Tigrett Wade B (Elizabeth), assst sls mngr Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 1218 Shallowford
Tiller Clara Miss, tchr Forest Park Schl, h 411 n Spring
Tillett J E Rev, v-pres Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, res Edenton N C
Tilley Annie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1530 e 21st
Tilley Arthur E, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 324 e Devonshire
Tilley Benj F (Bessie), yd foremn J E Shelton B & L Co, h 919 e 22d
Tilley Curtis D (Dicie), emp S'side Mills, h 324 e Devonshire
Tilley Ernest L (Annie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1118 Franklin

CAROLINA CREAM
PEOPLES ELECTRIC CO.
O. G. PRITCHARD, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES
Phone 714
223 W. 8th St.

Medaris
Stamp & Printing
Company
Rubber Stamps,
Commercial and
Society
Printing
Phone 943
524 North Liberty Street
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Ernest L Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1115 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLEY FRANK P</td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
<td>Pilot Real Estate Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>asst sec Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annex (Inc) and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>naty 701-1 Wach B &amp; T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bdig—phones 1422-1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h Woodale av (Buena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vista)—phone 1724-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Groom G</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>The Mengel Co, h 910 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley J L, sismn</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Quality Bakery, 2220 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Ina P Miss</td>
<td>inspr</td>
<td>S'side Mills, h 321 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley J Frank</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Shepherd Vencer Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley J Lester</td>
<td>agt</td>
<td>Lafayette Life Ins Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jas M (Leila)</td>
<td>engmr</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 1700 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jesse (Addie)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Powell Paving Co, h 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jesse T</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Myrtle L, bkp R J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jno E</td>
<td>phar</td>
<td>W O’Hanlon (Inc), rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jno W</td>
<td>brk</td>
<td>wkr, h 1101 e 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jose</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>The Mengel Co, h 1101 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Lucy M Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>910 e 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>h 104 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 875 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Maurice</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 802 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Robt S</td>
<td>ck</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 834 Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid Jno, h 1101 e 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Trudie Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Hanes Hosiery Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley W L, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granville dr cor Bank, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Wm S (Roxie E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Wm S (Roxie E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Tilley &amp; Linville), h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley &amp; Linville W S</td>
<td></td>
<td>409 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Robt S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beatrice, clk R J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tob Co, h 418 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid Jno, h 1101 e 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Trudie Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Hanes Hosiery Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley W L, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granville dr cor Bank, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>155 Beaumont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jas, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ridge av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jas Mattic</td>
<td></td>
<td>chauf Noland Co, h 1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jerry N (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>sweeper S’side Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jerry N (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Loman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 n Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Jno (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Pollard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Wm (Beauty)</td>
<td></td>
<td>chauf Noland Co, h 811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Wm A (Treva)</td>
<td></td>
<td>foremr Winston Vehicle Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillson Nelle, wid W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>1315 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillson Bettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillson Dora F Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>fety wkr, h 721 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Bettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Dora F Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>fety wkr, h 721 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Frank D</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Frona L), pur agent Idera Mills Co, h 720 Gran-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Gorrell A</td>
<td></td>
<td>ville dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Jno H (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>police sergt, h 1223 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Lelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillton Nannie</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid J C, h 721 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDERS
BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description
PHONE 85

HOTEL PHOENIX
STARR MARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Homesite Hotel for Commercial, People and Families
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Phones: Local, 2571; L. D., 9110
111 e 3d

110 1/2 W, 4th St.
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Tillotson Raymond, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1315 e 1st
Tillotson Wm R (Margaret E), carp, h 1351 1/2 n Liberty
Tilson Ida L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
*Tilton Jennie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 325 e 8th
Tilton Troy, rodmn J E Ellerbe, h Oak
Timberlake Elizabeth Miss, stngr The Realty Bond Co, h 117 W E Blvd
*Timberlake Mary, fcty wkr, h 1108 King
*Timilec Jas (Leathy), branch mngr Bankers Fire Ins Co, and sec-
treas People's B & L Assn, h 617 e 4th
*Timmons Chas, lab, h 1422 e 12th
Timmons Jas (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 Hickory
Tinder Rosa M Miss, mngr High Sch Cafeteria, h 115 n Cherry
Tinsley Berna Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 645 w 6th
*Tinsley Cora, dom, h 118 n Trade
Tinsley David G, student, h 120 Monmouth
*Tinsley Dewey, cook Geo Stathos, h 811 Greenwood av
*Tinsley Ira (Leitha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1278 Gray av
*Tinsley Juliet, dom 523 Summit
Tinsley Myra Mrs, h 645 w 6th
Tilloson Nellie M, wid W P, h 1315 e 1st

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

*Tinsley Walter, emp R J R Tob Co, h 118 n Trade
*Tinsley Zelda, dom, h 824 n Highland av

TIRE SERVICE CO (Inc), n Liberty cor 3d (Universal Bldg, C A
Phaff pres, J L Glimmer v-pres, G N Dobbs sec, R G Holter treas
Tise Banner F, fbrn wkr Dixie Furn Co, h 1321 e 5th
Tise Building, offices 311 1/2 n Main and 10 1/2 e 4th
Tise Clyde E, mngr W C Tise Bottling Works, h Country Club rd
Tise L M Mrs, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
Tise Naomi Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 606 Locust av
Tise Novella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1321 e 5th
Tise Paul (Lillie M), concrete finisher, h 614 Bridge
Tise Robt W, real estate 10 1/2 e 4th, h same
Tise Rufus F (Addie), brklyr, h 1321 e 5th
Tise Sadie Miss, emp P H Hanes Hosery Mills, h 614 Bridge
Tise Thos H (Letitia), mngr Engineering Sales Co, h 1216 Shallowford
Tise W C Bottling Works (W C Tise), 2221 n Liberty
Tise Wm C (W C Tise Bottling Works), h Country Club rd
*Tison Ellis, hpr Sou Ry
Tissinger Raymond, emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 1203 e 3d
Titman Grace Miss, tchr Wiley Sch, h 127 n Cherry
Tjaalda Benj, mchst Caro Foyle & Mch Co, rms 402 Woodland av
Tjounis T B (Dixie Lunch), rms Sou Hotel
*Toalad Ruth, student, h 1013 e 10th

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Trachtenberg Jos (Della), clk The Hub, h 836 W E Blvd
Trachtenberg Morris, clk S & M Haberdashery, h 836 W E Blvd
Trachtenberg Saml (S & M Haberdashery) (The Hub), h 836 W E Blvd
Trachtenberg Willis, h 836 W E Blvd
*Tracy Moses, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 319 e 8th

*Trade Street Baptist Church, Rev S T Staton pastor
Trade Street Barber Shop (Israel Hairston), 1004½ n Trade
Trade Street Bargain Grocery (C M and C W Cox, C L Moore), 618 Trade

Trade Street Cash Market (J B Hilton), 1021 n Trade
Trade Street Grocery Co (W T Penny), 512 n Trade
Trade Street Hardware Co (R T Jackson), 537 n Trade

TRADE STREET HOUSE (R L Gravely), boarding 531½ n Trade—
phone 2508

*Trade Street Motor Co (Robah Scales) 1021 n Trade
Trade Street Tire Co (J H Atkins), 531 n Trade

Traders (Inc), real est 109 Masonic Temple, R J Dalton pres, B B Walker sec, H D Shutt treas

Traeger Adelaide L Miss, h 113 e Cemetery
Traeger Henry C, student, h 113 e Cemetery
Traeger Jas T, student, h 113 e Cemetery

Transou Aurelious T (Torena), carp, h 34 Burke
Transou Avey N (Marnie), clk Realty Bond Co, h Shallowford nr

Country Club

Transou Claude, v-pres Vaughn Coffee Mills, h Pfafftown, N C
Transou Clyde A, emp Forsyth Dairy, h 34 Burke
Transou Ellie M Miss, h 34 Burke

Transou Ernest, policy writer ins dept Wach B & T Co, h 632 Holly av
Transou Frank M (Frankie), v-pres Hancock Gro Co (Inc), h Country Club rd

Transou Geo H, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 56 Alexander appts
Transou Hattie Miss, clk J R Smith & Co, h 75 Burke

Transou Jno R (Sallie), foreman Fagle Bros Co, h 75 Burke

Transou Lucile Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 104 e 8th
Transou Max S, emp R J R Tob Co, h 34 Burke

Transou Pleasant H (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 131 Park Circle

Transou Rolla T (Lissie), carp, h 438 s Marshall

Transou Shelby T (Mammie), emp S P U Co, h 34 Burke

Transou Timothy B (Littia K), gro 112 s Green, h 503 Cloverdale av

Transou Vera Miss, stngr James-Conrad Co, h 615 Holly av

Transou Wm, student, h 75 Burke

Transham Leora Miss asstr cashr Wollworth's, h 504 Arcadia av

Transham Lorane Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 504 w Arcadia av

Travelers Aid Society, union station, Mrs Lulu P Payne exec sec, Mrs
Annis S Mitchell asst sec

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO (The) of Hartford Conn, 325 Wach B
&T Bldg—phone 2922 Howard C Conrad dist agt

Traveler's Protective Asn N C Div, 322½ n Main R P Rowley sec
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS

Office and Sales Room:
Main, S. E. Cor. 2d Plant, 1036 Chestnut
Phones 940-941 Phone 382

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Trotman Elizabeth Miss, h Virginia rd (B V)
Trotman Ernest, emp F N Bohannon Tob Co, h 830 w 5th
Trotman J Cecil (Maude B), supt F M Bohannon, h 830 w 5th
Trott J B, sismn Caro Cadillac Co, n Main cor e 2d
Trotten Edwd (Essie), painter, h 519 e 13th

TROTTER HENRY L (Adelaide), see-treas Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 212
Cascade av—phone 3562

Trout Robt L (Evelyn O), emp R J R Tob Co, h 809 n Graham av
Trout Teddy R, elk W F Grubbs, h 809 Graham
Trout Walter (Lorna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 e 5th
Trout Wm W (Dora), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 809 n Graham av
Troutman Agnes Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 319 s Liberty
Troutman Benj J (Ida), emp S'side Mills, h 2514 Sunnyside av
Troutman Dewey R (Eunice), weaver S'side Mills, h 2514 Sunnyside av
Troutman Estelle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 319 s Liberty
Troutman Lloyd O, elk Z D Jackson, h 2514 Sunnyside av
Troutman Marie C Miss, spinner S'side Mills, h 2514 Sunnyside av
Troutman Raymond T, h 2514 Sunnyside av
Trout Mozelle Miss, elk Woolworth's, h 632 e 13th
Trout Saml J (Mertie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 634 e 13th
Truxell Lester G, elk Atlas Supply Co, h 2049 Elizabeth av
*Troxler Saml, emp Crews & Stafford, h Alamance county
Truesdale Jno R (Louise P), mgr Jamison Stores Co (Inc), h 2434 s Main
Truell Earl, chauf Z Z Scott, h R D 5
Truell Fred, chauf Z Z Scott, h Yountstown

TRUELOVE ARCHIE G (Hannah), (Truelove Cleaning Works), h 431 Duke

TRUELOVE CLEANING WORKS (A G Truelove), cleaning and Dyeing, repairing a specialty, office and plant 460 s Main—phone 1047
Truelove Edna Miss, stengr B & W Tob Co, h 637 n Spring
Truelove Florence V, wid T W, h 1258 w 4th
Truelove Frank E (Zela), carp, h 460 s Main
Truelove Josephine Miss, elk B & W Tob Co, h 637 n Spring
Truelove Mattie Mrs, stenchr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 1258 w 4th
Truelove Paul, carp, h 460 s Main

Truesdale Alex (Macy), tob wkr, h 1406 s Bank
*Truesdale Annie, tob wkr, h 1010 Shuttle
*Truesdale Bessie, fcty wkr, h 1721 e 10th
*Truesdale Beulah, fcty wkr, h 1010 Shuttle
*Truesdale Coley, tob wkr, h 1010 Shuttle

Truesdale Ada, laund, h 1237 n Jackson av
*Truesdale Eckie, lab, h 821 n Greenwood av
Truesdale Frances, tob wkr, h 1010 Shuttle
*Truesdale Gilmore (Rebecca), lab, h 112 Dean
*Truesdale Hattie, h 1721 e 10th
*Truesdale Jack, fireman, h 112 s Dunleith av
*Truesdale Jno (Lola), lab, h 1501 (1263) s Main
Truesdale Jno (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1016 n Ridge av

S HIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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*Truesdale Maggie, ftcy wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1721 e 10th
*Truesdale Nancy, h 735 n Greenwood av
*Truesdale Rossvelt, driver, h 1010 Shuttle
Truesdale Wm, fireman City Memorial Hosp
*Truesdale Wm (Louise), driver, h 1327 Cromartie
Truitt Lena Lee Miss, clk B & W Tob Co, h 416 e 13+2
Truluck Frank J (Lillie), clk Twin City Dept Store, h 731 Oak
Truluck Jno D (Frances), truck driver Southeastern Exp Co, h 627 w
6th
*Truly Jas, lab, h 1015 e 1st
*Truman Eliza, ftcy wkr, h 1013 e 7th
*Truman Willard, student, h 1013 e 7th
Trutterow Houston F (Ruth), watch repr 605+2 n Trade, h 425 Duke
Tsitouris Christ, waiter 1' O Lunch, rms 211+2 n Main
Tsitouris Christ (Post Office Lunch), h s Main
Tucker A Elmer, clk E Z Angelo Co, h 937 e 21st
*Tucker Alex (Beastle), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 213 e 6th
Tucker Alice Miss, emp Winston Steam Ldry, h 93 s Peachtree W'town
Tucker Annis E, wid Wm, h 93 s Peachtree W'town
Tucker Bettie, wid G E, h 529 w 9th
*Tucker Chas (Marie), emp Hanes Rub Co, h 55 Tiretown
* Tucker Olly, boarding 729 n Highland av, h same
Tucker Clay P (Neva), Ikkpr Hine & Gore, h 130 Leight W'town
Tucker Paul S (Nora), (Tucker Vulcanizing Works), h 1521 e 21st
*Tucker Dixie, lab, h 539 n Patterson av
Tucker E Alvin (Sallie), foreman Atlantic Bith Co, h 17 Park Blvd

TUCKER F' MER A (Mary), supt mails Post Office, h 947 W E Blvd
Tucker Elwood L (Ethel), police, h 1125 w Bank
Tucker Gaither G (Cora), soir The Muli Benefit Life Ins Co, h 1203
w 4th
*Tucker Geo E (Mattie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 226 s Green
Tucker Geo Jr, student, h 226 s Green
Tucker Geo N (Flora), farmer, h 2318 Waughtown
Tucker Ch: r, carp, bds 870 n Liberty
Tucker Grace Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 428 Washington av
Tucker Harrison, chauf Z Z Scott, h 23 Sunshine av
Tucker Houston J, h 1905 Chapel
Tucker Hubert (Mamie), emp Inverness Mills, h 45 Back same
Tucker Iva M Miss, student, h 1203 w 4th
Tucker J Nathan (Rose), const engnr R J R Tob Co, h 2225 Maple-
wood av, Ard
*Tucker Jas (Viola), lab, h 1327 n Claremont av
Tucker Jas C (Rosa), contr, h 19 Sink W'town
*Tucker Jessie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 612 Fearington
*Tucker Jno (Katherine), lab, h 1222 Oak
Tucker Jno F, barber, h 513 Wachovia
Tucker Jno J, farmer, h 2181 Waughtown
Tucker Julius A (Ada), knitter, h 314 Waughtown
Tucker Junnie F (Lida), mech R J R Tob Co, h 2406 Tucker W'town
Tucker Lola M, wid W C, h 225 Lockland av, Ard
Tucker Louise Miss, emp P H Hanes Hosiery Mills, h Belo Home
*Tucker Malissa student, h 1134 e 14th
*Tucker Mary, dom, h 905 n Highland av

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2293
For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammuni-
tion
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Tucker Mattie Mrs, h 638 w 6th
Tucker Melvin M, hlp, h 2181 Waughtown
Tucker Millaway, carp, h 93 s Peachtree W'town
Tucker Nonie, wid H H, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Bertha av W'town
*Tucker Olen, lab, h 612 Fearington
Tucker Otis E (Effie), mngr Alfred Z Smith & Co, h 653 w 2d
Tucker Paul C, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 502 Holly av
Tucker Robt W (Alice), h 1224 n Patterson
Tucker Roscoe M (Mattie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2725 Stockton
*Tucker Rufus (Ophelia), lab, h 647 w 12th
Tucker Ruth Miss, stngr Security L & T Co, h 520 9th
*Tucker Saml (Clara), lab, h 729 n Highland av
Tucker Sanford G (Nora), office mngr H H Jones Furn Co, h e 25th
cor White
Tucker Thos L, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 708 n Cherry
Tucker Vandy F (Louise), carp, h 642 w 6th
Tucker's Vulcanizing Works (D S Tucker), 639 n Trade

TUCKER-WARD HARDWARE CO, whol and retail hardware, stores,
ranges, paints, oills, guns, sporting goods 433 n Trade—phone 731,
Jno A Ward pres, Thos G Trivette treas (see side lines)
Tucker W Chester (Carrie), clk P O, h Waughtown extd R D 6
Tucker W Harrison (Mamie), driver, h 23 Sunshine av W'town
*Tucker Wm (Martha), lab, h Gholson st Columbia Hghts extd
Tucker Wm H, clk R J R Tob Co, h 430 Granville dr
Tudor Bynum E, clk The Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co, h 1100 w 4th

TUDOR GEO C (Bessie), genl agt The Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of
Newark N J, ofc 809 to 814 O'Hanlon Bldg—phone 301, h 1100
w 4th—phone 942
Tudor Geo C Jr, mngr new business dept The Mutl Benefit Life Ins
Co, h 1100 w 4th
Tuggle Verdie Mrs, fcty wkr, bds 222 e 10th
Tugman Raymond H, mech Remington T'writer Co, h 857 n Liberty
Tuibert Bojohnson C (Bretta), cngrn Chatam Mnfg Co, h Chatam Hghts
Tulburnt Chas H M, v-pres Turner White Coffin Co, res Miller
Creek, N C
Tullick Daisy Miss, h 319 Park av
Tullick Ella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 319 Park av
Tullick Jas D (Bettie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 319 Park av
Tullock Chas (Hattie), emp Chatam Mills, h Chatam Hghts
Tullock Earl F (Treva S), asst sec-assst treas Washington Mills Co
(Inc) and treas Mayo Sales Corp, h 1108 e 25th
Tullock Minnie, wid G W, h Urban av
*Tuney Roosevelt, lab, rms 315 e 8th
Turner Elizabeth Miss, h 28 w Banner av
Turley Geo F (Minnie), genl sup't W S S Ry Co, h 28 w Bonner av
Turnbull Marie H Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h e Devonshire W'town
Turnbull Myrtle Y, stngr Hanes Rubber Co, h e Devonshire W'town
Turner Alex L (Lillie A), (Turner & Wilson), h 318 s Main
*Turner Allena, fcty wkr, h Old Town rd

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.

WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

13th

*Turner Annette, teh Kimberly Park Sch, h n Cherry nr 25th
*Turner Banks A, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 116 w 8th
*Turner Chas, chauf Bennett-Campbell Coal Co, h Old Town rd
*Turner Chas C, emp W S Chair Co, h 422 n Greenwood
*Turner Chas J (Nellie), gro 1202 e 5th, h 422 n Greenwood av
*Turner Clara Miss, clk Raylass Chain Store, h 422 n Greenwood av
*Turner Clyde, lab, h 924 Watkins
*Turner Cora, dom, h 358 Watkins
*Turner Creola, h w 25th Congress Hghts
*Turner Dewey H (Macie), asst mngr Raylass Chain Store, h 510 Arcadia av
*Turner Dan W (Lennie), painter, h 102 (630) e 17th
*Turner Dock, lab, h 327 e 8th
*Turner Dodson (Annie), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 402 e 13th
*Turner Doyle, lab, h 103 1/2 (1032) Gray av
*Turner Edna Miss, cashr E A Farley, h 318 s Main
*Turner Edwd, lab, h 302 Linden
*Turner Edwd (Laura), cleaner, h 1013 Carter
*Turner Edwd E (Edith), slsmn Rominger Furn Co, h 112 e Sprague

We Subdivide
111 Masonic Temple
 Territory Unlimited

Winston-Salem

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY

and Sell at
Suburban
Property

Winston-Salem

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

PHONE 346

GULBRANSEN

The Registering Piano

We Subdivide

and Sell at

Suburban
Property

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem's Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Turner Eva, dom, h 926 e 13th
*Turner Frank J, chauf Jesse G Bowen & Co, h Woodleigh
*Turner Fred W (Wille), asst mngr Noland Co, h 609 Holly av
*Turner & Grier (S B Turner and B C Grier), meat market 309 n Church
*Turner Geo M, h 318 s Main
*Turner Geo S (Stella), auto mech, h 211 n Green
*Turner Geo S Jr, student, h 211 n Green
*Turner Gertrude, emp City Memorial Hosp, h 1305 e 7th
*Turner Hubert A (Lydia), collr W S Gas Co, h 913 Shallowford
*Turner Jas (Pearl), lab, h 189 Beaumont
*Turner Jas, lab, h 237 Maple
*Turner Jas O (Nora), (Pure Food Store), h 1347 w 4th
*Turner Jno (Nancy), emp The Mengel Co, h 924 e 5th
*Turner Jno H (Lillie B), v-pres Forsyth Saving & Trust Co, h 1328 Highland av

TURNER JOSEPH M (Sarah), mngr Edwd A Farley, h 205 Gleria av—phone 2969-J
*Turner Julia Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 414 w 8th
*Turner Julius (Nora), lab, h 239 Maple
*Turner Kate, dom, h 926 e 13th
*Turner Kyle, meat cutter E J Angelo Co, h 422 n Greenwood av

FORM 42
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Turner L E (Cordelia), dental laboratory 18 Chas H Jones Bldg, h
*Turner Lloyd L, brkmn Son Ry, h 909 e 5th
*Turner Louis A, upholstr, h Woodleigh
*Turner Louisa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 938 Watkins
*Turner Lucille, emp R J R Tob Co, h 611 Fearington
*Turner Lula, student, h 1205 e 7th

TURNER MANGUM (Lucy B), atty at law 302½ n Liberty—phone 2363, h 2005 Elizabeth av—phone 3374-W, Ard
*Turner Mangum Jr, student, h 2005 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Turner Marshall (Bertha), lab, h Old Town rd
*Turner Mary, dom, h 1200 Wallace
*Turner Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 611 Fearington
*Turner Mattie, student, h 239 Maple
*Turner Maud, h 1031 (1032) n Gray av
*Turner Melbush (Alberta), lab, h 916 e 2d
*Turner Mildred, tchr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h 1316 n Highland av

Next to Kress

Phone No. 8
# WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turnor Wm H (Fannie)</td>
<td>h 643 Holly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnor, Wilson &amp; Co (A L Turner, M B Wilson &amp; R R McGee), gro and meat 731-733 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnor &amp; Wilson (A L Turner, M B Wilson), gros e 29th c Orr Ogburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turney Nan R, wid E A, ast prin W’town Schl, h 954 Lynwood av (W F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtin Chas W (Frances), gro 508 e 4th, n same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin Lula Miss, emp Hanes Hosier Mills, rms 1321 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutt Geo C Jr (Mande), ins agent, h 1017 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutt Virginia Miss, student, h 1017 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutterow David G (Ida), slsmn, h 1723 Queen, Ard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutterow Floyd, student, h 928 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutterow Frank, plmr, bds 900 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutterow Houston F, clk W S Journal, h 425 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutterow Ruth Mrs, stmgr State &amp; Federal Employment office, h 425 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tuttle Alice, h 721 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Alice Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1608 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Annie B Miss, emp B &amp; W Tob Co, h 9 Brookstown av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle B Marcus, phar Owens Drug Co, h 31 Alex aps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tuttle Benj (Bernice), lab, h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Chas E (Ruby), clk Tucker-Ward Hdw Co, h 130 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Clarence, chiropractor, bds 621 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Clarence, clk A &amp; P Store, h 2120 n Patterson av cor 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Clarice Miss, nurse N C Bapt Hosp, h N C Bapt Hosp Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Eugenie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1608 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Gorrell C (Edith), collr Snyder Credit Co, h 21 Claremont av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle H C, electn Home Elect Co, h Rural Hall rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Herbert (Mary), carp, h 108 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Herman A, clk Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), res Willnull, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Hobart S, slsmn Railroad Jones Oil Co, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tuttle Ira G, senior res (nr) State Hwy Comm, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle J M, inspr State Hwy Comm, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle J Calvin (Mamie), cashr Crystal Ice &amp; Coal Co, h 227 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tuttle Janie, emp B &amp; W Tob Co, h 721 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Jno, emp Highway Comm, rms 682 Holly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Jno W (Lula E), foremr Forsyth Furn Lines, h 2120 n Patterson av nr 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tuttle Lois, dom, 612 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Maggie Miss, nurse City Memorial Hospital, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Marvin F (Esie), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1107 e 23d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Rama Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Reuben G (Addie Max), phys 1351/4 n Liberty, h 106 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Robert L (Inc), clk Hawkins-Browne Co, h 517 Brookstown av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Robert V (Lula M), watchrm Hanes Hosier Mills, h 1309 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Roland D (Ruth), dentist 1351/4 n Liberty, h 510 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Ruth E Miss, stener Smithideal R &amp; I Co, h 227 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Silas H, slsmn Railroad Jones Oil Co, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Willis H (Opal), foreman J A Johnson Elec Co, h 30 Sink W’town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tuxedo Club, basement Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Fred Pratt mgpr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twigg Mary S Mrs, matron Children’s Home, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager**

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.  
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

1 5 WIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS (W T Mason) blue prints, engineers and architects supplies, surveying instruments, etc, 420 w 4th room 105—phone 2653 (see back cover)
*Twin City Cafe (Harvey Allen), 416 n Church
Twine City Cage (Jeff F Willard, E E McCollum), 607 n Liberty
TWIN CITY CLUB, w 4th cor n Marshall—phones 293-170f, W L Ferrell pres, L K Martin and Dr Phin Horton v-pres, A L Butler sec-treas
Twin City Collecting Agency (T W Kellam), 413 n Liberty
Twin City Department Store (H L Cohen), 420-22 n Main
TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING CO (V R Hodgin, T K Knight), cleaning, pressing, dyeing, alterations and pleating, 408 w 4th—phones 2644-1706 (see side lines)
TWIN CITY HEMSTITCHING SHOP (Mrs N L Henning, Miss Nettie Kearney), dressmaking, hemstitching and alterations, 120 w 4th—phone 1873 (see p 19)
Twin City Hygienic Bath & Massage Institute (Inc), Robt E Lee Hotel (basement), J G Hanes pres, J K Norfleet sr v-pres, B L Welfare sec-treas, Mrs Ada D Grady mngr

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg.

TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO (The), (I R Jones Jr, M M Short) mattress mnfrs and renovators 904 N W Blvd—phone 3811 (see center lines)
Twin City Mercantile Co, installment goods 301½ n Main W H Edgerton
Twin City Metal Roofing Co (T H Holcomb & F H Hemrick), 231 n Trade
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO (F J DeTamble) authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln sales and service dealers genuine Ford parts and accessories ofc and sales n Liberty cor 7th—phones 2783-2784 service dept n Main cor 7th (see top lines)
TWIN CITY OIL CO (J H Phillips, O A Wright, R E Lasater) distributors for American Refining Co, n cherry and Southern Ry—phone 2623
TWIN CITY SENTINEL (The) published every afternoon except Sunday at 239-241 n Liberty—phones: editorial 164, business 2450, classified adv 48, display adv 162, city editor 165, circulation 365, Winston Salem Sentinel (Inc) publrs and props (see side lines) for the treatment of all animals, ambulance service, 725 n Cherry—phone 171 mngr, H R Dwire editor (see side lines).

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
TWIN CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL

W. G. CRAWFORD, V. S.
C. W. CRAWFORD, D. V. M.
For the Treatment of All Kinds of Animals

PHONE 171 AND 1521-M
P. O. Box 1209
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

TWIN CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL

W. G. CRAWFORD, V. S.
C. W. CRAWFORD, D. V. M.
For the Treatment of All Kinds of Animals

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 171 AND 1521-M
OPEN ALL NIGHT
P. O. Box 1209
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Tyson Margaret, emp R J R Tob Co, h 411-A e 7th
*Tyson Veta, h 807 Maple
Tyson Andry Miss, h 139 Park Circle
Tyson Edwin L. (Gertrude), engnr Sou Ry, h 130 Park Circle
Tyson Eugene W, student, h 130 Park Circle
Tyus Mattie B Miss, tchr High Schl, h 616 Glade

UNITED STATES bonds are good investments because they are backed up by the Real Estate of the nation. Homes, building lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms to suit you.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

U-Drive-It Co, autos for hire 115 w 3d, J P Crowley mngr
Ullman Sami L (Hennie), (Quality Bakery), h 821 Hawthorne rd
Underwood Benj T (Claara), marble ctr, h 1714 n Liberty
Underwood Dett G (Thelma), (Underwood-Lesser Co), h 229 Highland av

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2
701 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 192

Underwood Emma Mae Miss, asst cashr Kress, h 1714 n Liberty
Underwood Dett G (Thelma V), (Underwood-Lesser Co) 303 n Main, h 229 n Highland av
Underwood Jas, student, h 1714 n Liberty
Underwood-Lesser Co, (D G Underwood and W Lesser), jewelry 303 n Main
Underwood Mack R (Annie), watchmaker Hutchens Jewelry Co, h 608 Goldfloss

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO, 201-2 Masonic Temple—phone 1896, W F Griffith mngr
Union Barber Shop (G F Denton), 208 n Liberty
*Union Bethel A M E Church, 1005 n Trade, Rev Jno W Perry pastor
Union Bus Station 219 n Main, C M Shouse mngr

UNION FURNITURE CO (J L Holcombe & W L Honeycutt), 1107 n Liberty—phone 3826
Union Guano Co, 406 to 410 and 419 Wach B & T Bldg, W H Maslin pres-treas, S D Crenshaw v-pres, C L Carroll sec
*Union Mission Holiness Church, Vine cor 7th, Rev J D Diggs pastor
Union Republican (The), pub every Thurs at 218 n Main by The Union Repub Pub Co, J B Goslin editor
Union Republican Publishing Co (Inc) (The) printers and publrs The Union Republican 218 n Main, W A Goslin pres-treas, J B Goslin v-pres

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.

423 N. Trade St.

* Universal Cafe (Nellie Sawyer), 614 n Patterson av
* Universal Cash Store (F V Marshall), gros 1521 e 14th
* Universal Drivurself Co, autos for hire n Liberty cor 3d, Universal Bldg, C F Nimmo mngrr

Universal Storage Co, n Liberty cor 3d, C F Nimmo mngrr
Upchurch Gladys Miss, bkkrpr A C Spainhour, h R F D 1
*Upchurch Lottie, emp Winston Stn Ldry, h 1021 n Dunleith av
*Upson Jno (Jessie), lab, h 1917 e 8th
*Upson Robt, h 723 e Belewss
Upson Sadie M Miss, tchr South Park Schl, h 200 n Spring
Urband Frank (Jennie), clo 411 n Main, h 707 n Spruce
Urband Sarah Miss, elk R J R Tob Co, h 707 n Spruce
Utt Chester, emp R J R Tob Co, h 815 e 5th
Utt Carlie, emp Mengel Co, h 815 e 4th
Utt Emmett, emp The Mengel Co, h 815 e 5th
Utt Jno M (Hattie), emp Fogle Bros Lbr Co, h 516 w Devonshire
Utt Kermit, emp R J R Tob Co, h 815 e 5th
Utt Lena Mrs, h 815 e 5th
Utt Lessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 e 5th
Utt Norman T (Cora), carp, h 918 e 5th

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St.
Phones 447-448

PHONE ELECTRIC CO.
O. C. PRITCHARD, Mgr.
233 W. 8th St.

PEOPLE'S ELECTRIC CO.

WOODLAND PHONES

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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VICTORY is not a birthright. It comes as a result of successful conquest. Victory over poverty comes as a result of saving. Buy Real Estate it will help you save. Homes and building lots in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

Vaden Clyde B, painter, h 2263 Waughtown
Vaden Flora, wid R G, h 2263 Waughtown
Vaden Roy, clk A A Morris, h 2263 Waughtown
Valaer Kate, wid Peter, h 111 s Broad
Valassis Geo (Lincoln Cafe), 106 e 4th
*Valentine Jas (Bertha), lab, h 345½ 9th
Valentine Jas T (Lillian), clk, h 515 Brookstown av
Valentine Lillian Mrs, mngr Virginia Dare Dress Shop, h 515 Brookstown
Valentine Robt, rms 1119 n Patterson av
Valk Arthur de T (Anna L), phys 429-30 Wach B & T Bldg, h 652 Summit
*Vallefore Geo (Alice), emp city, h 138 s Woodland av
Vance Chas F (Margaret) (J A Vance Co), h 1129 w 4th
Vance Horace H (Kate H), (J A Vance Co), h 100 s Banner av
Vance J A Co H H and C F Vance), mnfrs sawmill machinery 100-106 s Patterson av
Vance Jas A Jr, methods Forsyth Furn Lincs, h 200 s Main
*Vance Jasper (Lula), lab, h 1213 n Cherry
Vance Jos A (Minnie K), (Vance Machine Shop), h 2000 s Main
Vance W Vance (Lillian), h 292 W E Blvd
Vandiver Minnie Miss, emp Arista Mills, h 401 Hallad
Van Dyke Russell R (Winifred W), orchestra leader auditorium, h 14 Blum
*Van Eaton Geo, lab, h 1207 n Main
*Van Eaton Jennie, dom, h 1178 n Main
*Van Eaton Lucy, fcyt wkr, h 1207 n Main
*Van Eaton Mamie, cook Twin City Cafe, h (r) 1225 n Main
*Van Eaton Martha, h 228 w 12th
*Van Eaton Mittie, fcyt wkr, h 1178 n Main
*Van Eaton Rachel, dom, h 1178 n Main
VAN HORN JNO E (Lillie M), screen mnfr (r) 1345 n Liberty, sec-treas Real Estate Service Co (Inc), and mnfrs agt 506 O'Hanlon Bldg, res Walkertown rd (R D 3)
Van Horn Martin K (Alberta), mngr J E Van Horn, h 941 e 21st
*Van Hay Allen (Lydia), watchmn, h 534 n Patterson av
Van Hoy Jno (Bessie), emp Realty Bond Co, h 1425 English
Van Hoy Jno A (Vick), mtrmn S P U Co, h 630 Devonshire
Van Moy Louis C (Blanche), (Fairview Cash Store), h 1111 e 23d
Van Hoy N Wilson (Trula), plmbbr L B Brickenstein, h 1134 e 25th
Van Hoy Raymond T, barber Robt E Lee Barber Shop, rms 130 W E Blvd

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.       N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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Van Hoy Ross, furn wkr, h 1601 e 25th
Van Hoy Walter B, emp The Mengel Co, h 1221 e 22d
Van Hoy Wm L (Nancy), watchmn R J & Tob Co, h 1221 e 22d
Vanity Box (The) (Mrs O H Gibson), beauty parlor 120 w 4th
*Vanhie Lola, h 730 n Greenwood av
Vann Chas (Margeret), h 1129 w 4th
*Vannoy Annie, dom, h 1065 Watkins
*Vannoy Claude (Columbia), chauf, h 624 Bruce
*Van Noy Louise, waitress Flora Pratt, h 739 n Patterson av
Van Sickie Robt W, techr High Schl, h 603 Spruce
Van Vleck Annie Mrs, h 435 s Main
Vardell Chas J (Eleanor), music techr Salem College, h 907 s Church
Varner Jack (Tecna), tob wkr, h 222 e 10th
Varner Lloyd T (Zennie), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 211 n Trade
Vass Fred H (Edna), chauf Forest-Rhodes Co (Inc), h 24th
Vass Harry F (Byrd), bus mngr Pilot Refg & Oil Htg Co, h 612 w 5th
*Vass Henry, lab R J R Tob Co, h 930 King's at
Vass Manague M (Artie), emp S P U Co, h 130 n Marshall
Vass Montgomery M (Artie), sub carrier P O, h 130 n Marshall
Vass Willie F Mrs, h 909 Apple
Vaugh Walter W (Essie), bkbpr R J R Tob Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard
*Vaughan Alice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 914 e 15th
Vaughan Essie O Miss, clk Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 112 s Peachtree

VAUGHAN HAROLD H (Nina), sec-treas Piedmont Engraving Co (Inc) h 1243 Sunset dr—phone 2447-W
Vaughan Junius L (Vertie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1322 e 1st
Vaughan Lloyd Catherine, wid W C, h 1345 w 4th
Vaughan Lloyd Wm E (Elizabeth C), scout executive Boy Scouts of America, h 1346 w 4th
Vaughan Martha, wid B F, h 112 s Peachtree, W'town
*Vaughan Ola, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1017 n Woodland av
*Vaughan Saml, h 914 e 15th
Vaughan Stanley F, clk R J R Tob Co, h 112 s Peachtree
*Vaughan Wesley (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1101 Claremont av
Vaughan Wm Z (Eliza), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1322 e 1st
Vaughn Alice Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1200 e 21st
Vaughn Alice F (Minnie B), carp, h Tucker st, W'town
Vaughn Coffee Mills (Inc), importers and roasters 208-210 e 4th, W H

Conrad pro-treas-mngr, Claude Transou v-pres, G H Robertson sec
Vaughn Dorphus S (Lucy), carp, h 726 n Liberty
*Vaughn Earl, bookik N Y Shoe Shine Parlor, h 914 e 15th
Vaughn Edgar D (Lulu), h 1129 w 4th

VAUGHN EDGAR N, sec-treas Auto Repair & Sales Co, h 1630 Shallowford
Vaughn Elizabeth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1200 e 21st
Vaughn Ellis L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1200 e 21st
Vaughn Fannie Miss, emp Zinzendorf Dry, h 2609 Rochester
Vaughn Iva W (Lula), carp, h 511 Hickory
Vaughn J Dee (Nelle), emp Mengel Co, h 1200 e 21st
Vaughn Jno H (Whittle), mech, h 418 s Poplar
Vaughn Jos B (Ferne 19), slmnn Winston Furn Co, h 1919 Hinsaw av, W H
Vaughn Leonard A (Piedmont Brokerage Co), h 1708 Shallowford, W H

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Vaughn Margaret B Mrs, bkkpr Rosenbloom-Levy Co, h 2244 e Sprague
*Vaughn Minnie, ftcy wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1169 n Trade
Vaughn Miriam Miss, society editor The Sentinel, h 1708 Shallow-
ford, W H
Vaughn Myrtle, wid J H, gro 1301 e Belews, h 1302 same
Vaughn Numa M (Pearl M), mtnm S P U Co, h 2112 Queen, Ard
Vaughn Pattie E Miss, asst Dr Fred Anderson, h 914 n Cherry
Vaughn Raymond E, brkmn N & W Ry, h 227 n Trade
VAUGHN ROBT C (Douglas A), atty at law and tax consultant 525-26
Wach B & T Bldg—phone 275, h 1708 Shallowford, W H
VAUGHN ROBT C (Douglas A), atty at law and tax consultant 525-26
Wach B & T Bldg—phone 275, h 1708 Shallowford, W H
Vaughn Roy (Hattie), carp, h 53 s Peachtree, W'town
Vaughn Troy Rev (Lillian), bds 103 s Peachtree, W'town
*Vaughn Viola, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 919 n Highland av
Vaughn Wm C (Marguerite), slsrn Douglas Motor Co, h 2244 e
Sprague, W'town
*Vaughn Wm M (Mamie), janitor Farmers B & T Bldg, h 1120 e
14th
Vaughn Wilson F (Sophie), asst agt N & W and W S S B Ry, h 208 n
Spring

C O L O N I A L  T H E A T R E
U. K. RICE, Mngr.
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St.

Vawter Augusta E, wid Jno L, h Soissons cor Longview dr, W'town
Veach Isaac H (Ava), agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 311 n Woodland av
Veal Lonnie, emp J R Tob Co, bds 106 e 2d
*Veal Willie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 803½ n Patterson av
Vellines Olive F Mrs, ckk Frances Hotel, rms same
Venable Brady, lab P H Hanes Knit Co, h 600 n Woodland av
Venable Columbia, wid Squire, h 833 e 21st
Venable Ernest D, chrf E W O'Hanlon (Inc), h 600 n Woodland av
Venable Ernest W, emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h 933 e 21st
*Venable Jno H (Arah), butler, h 913 Watkins
Venable Mattie, wid J W, h 600 n Woodland av
Venable Myrtle Miss, h 600 n Woodland av
*Venable Sarah, h n Cherry extd
Venable Virgil, chrf wkr S'side Chair Co, h 600 n Woodland av
*Vereen Dani (Ha), chrf Kester Mcrly Co, h 7th
Vermillion Ella, wid Wm H, h 1216 e 7th
Vermillion Nettie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1216 e 7th
Vermillion Susan, wid J D, h 1601 e 25th
*Vernett Lena, dom, h 506 w 5th
Vernon Almeda E Miss, h 724 e Sprague
Vernon Bertha Miss, inspr R J R Tob Co, h 839 n Graham av
Vernon Clyde, ckk S M Vernon, h 150 n Woodland av

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101
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Vernon David R (Annie), mech, h 1603 s Broad
Vernon Ella M Miss, h 724 e Sprague
Vernon G Edgar (Nealie E), emp R J R Tob Co, h 839 n Graham av
Vernon Geo F (Flora), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 724 e Sprague
Vernon Harvey (Lulu), h 903 e 4th
Vernon Irene Miss, emp W-S Rec Mer Assn, h 150 n Woodland av
Vernon Jas H (Retta), emp The Sentinel, h 435 s Liberty
Vernon Jas R (Sadie E), sro 610 n Cameron av, h 304 n Woodland av
Vernon Jas T, mech Auto Repair & Sales Co, h Patterson av
Vernon Lula Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 228 Althea av
Vernon Luther (Stella), gros 265 n Fogle, h R F D 2
Vernon Martha Miss, h 903 e 4th
*Vernon Mary, tob wkr B & W Tob Co, h 209 w 10th
Vernon Mary E Miss, tchr High Schl, h 708 s Main,
Vernon Maud C Miss, h 724 e Sprague
Vernon Ray, emp The Mengel Co, h 214 bet N & W and Sou Ry
Vernon Reuben A, h 728 Summit
Vernon Robah, hlr, h 228 Althea av
Vernon Rosa Miss, emp Kress, h 1107 e 23d
Vernon Ruby L Miss, asst Dr C W Minns, h 304 n Woodlawn av
Vernon Sidney M (Myrtle L), fish dir D City Mkt, h 150 n Woodland av
Vernon Wm G (Elsie), carp, h 228 Althea av
Vernon Wilson V, emp J R Vernon, h 304 n Woodland av
Vest A Bernice Miss, student, h 2835 n Patterson av

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF
HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573  Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

Vest Hills E, emp Wach B & T Co, h 2835 n Patterson av
Vest Lee (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 645 e 15th
Vest Lucie Miss, h 1385 n Liberty
Vest M Mildred Miss, student, h 2835 n Patterson av
Vest Mamie E Miss, stenq County Boar Educ, h 2835 n Patterson av
Vest Margaret Miss, h 823 s Main
Vest Sarah Mrs, h 645 e 15th
Vest Sarah L Miss, sec music dept Salem College, h 600 s Church
Vest Squire L (Ada), mgtr Flynt's Service Sta, h 2835 n Patterson av
Vest Velma O Miss, emp Hine's Shoe Store, h 2935 Patterson av
Vest Wm L (Lucy M), carrier P O, h 1385 n Liberty
Vestaf Avery, lab, h 206 e 9th
Vestal Cecil R (Cora), mech Auto Wrecking Co, h 220 Fayetteville
Vestal Cormie M, carp R J R Tob Co, h 621 e Devonshire
Vestal Daisey H Miss, h 441 e Devonshire
Vestal Dallis, driver J W Smitherman Co (Inc), h Patterson av
Vestal H Blum Rev (Lillie M), trav evangelist, h 444 e Devonshire
Vestal Howard L (Ruth), furn wkr, h 2406 Lucile
*Vestal Jas M, porter J R Smith & Co, h 1415 e 8th
Vestal M A, hlr P & W Ry, h 222 n Trade
*Vestal Mary, laund, h 1415 e 8th
Vestal Nancy J Miss, fr nurse 520 s Main, h same

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.  Phone 3050

The Home of Pure Drugs. Drug sundries.
And Prompt Service.
Phone 23

Hutchins West End Drug Store

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
T. E. Baldwin, Atty.

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Vestal Wm H (Gertrude), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Junla av cor Althea av
Vesterman Carl (Myrtle), emp S'side Chair Co, h 1615 Centerville
Via Annie Miss, tchr Winky Schi, h 637 W E Blvd
Vick Margaret E Miss, student, h 301 s Main
Vick's Paint Store, 436 n Trade T B Vick treas-mngr
Vick Thos B (Lillie), treas-mngr Vick's Paint Store, h 301 s Main
Vick Thos B Jr, ck Vick's Paint Store, h 301 s Main
Vickers Edith E Miss, stenr Security Bond & Mortgage Co, h 520 n Highland av
Vickers Geo C, h Kentucky av nr Maryland av
Vickers Jas F (Ellen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 419 n Maple
Vickers Karl S (Beulah), condr N & W Ry, h 520 n Highland
Victor Cafe (Jno Prodromos), 446 n Main
*Vincent Callie, h 1122 Hickory
VINCENT INWOOD F, ofc mngr n Liberty ofs Peoples Nati Bank, h 307 Winston apts
*Vincent Pattie, n 1122 Hickory
*Vincent Saml (Carrie), lab, h 726 e 11th
Vind Lottie Mrs, h 1101 Hallad
*Vine Street Garage (C C Moore), repairers 615 Vine
*Vinsallie Benj, lab B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1521 n Highland av
*Vinsallie Frances, laund, h 1521 n Highland av
Vinson Bertha Miss, emp F H Hanes Knit Mill, h 136 e 9th
Vinson Estelle Miss, student, h Soissons cor Longview dr W'town
Vinson Geo, barber Lee Smith, h 165 Baird
Vinson Luby (Effie M), real estate, h 1410 Jarvis
*Vinson Luella, cook 206 w Devonshire
*Vinson Maude, dom, h 847 w 5½
*Vinson Robt (Bertha), emp Salem College, h Oriole, S'side
Violette Joe B Mrs, nutrilitor City Health Dept, h 1910 Brantley
Vipperman Verna Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 709 n Trade
*Virgil Latimore, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 617 e 12th
Virginia Cafe (Gabriel Matthews), 718 n Liberty
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO, 406 to 410 and 419 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 258 plant end of n Liberty, W H Maslin asst div mngr, H F Carroll asst div mngr, J O Blanton supt
Virginia Carolina Land Corp 111 Masonic Temple, E V Ferrell pres, M L Ferrell asst sec
Virginia Dare Dress Shop, 532 n Liberty, Mrs Lillian Valentine mngr
Virginia (The), (Mrs Bettie Carter), boarding 619 w 5th
Vivian Herman, lab, bds 120 e 9th
Vealock Percy T, ck Sou Ry, h 1303 e 4th
Vogler Aiba W (Hattie V), steam ftr, h Lyon st, W'town

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74
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VOGLERS AMBULANCE SERVICE (Inc), 120-124 S Main day or
night—phone 53 W N Vogler pres, G L Manuel 1st vice-pres, Rev
C H Kegerise 2d v-pres, F E Vogler sec-treas

Vogler Bettie, wid C W, h 707 S Main
Vogler Blanche M Miss, h 11 e Cemetery
Vogler Elma Miss, cashr Zinzendorf Ldry, h 730 S Liberty

VOGLER SERVICE
PHONE 53
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Morticians—Ambulance

Vogler Emory L (Ida), pres-mgr Vogler & Knouse Co (Inc), h
2728 Waughtown—phone 2819-J
Vogler Ernest L Jr (Pearl), clk Vogler & Knouse Co (Inc), h 2830
Waughtown

Vogler F Eugene (Edith), pres Frank Vogler & Sons and sec-
treas Vogler's Ambulance Service (Inc), h West View—phone 1240

Vogler Frank & Sons funeral directors and embalmers (members
National selected morticians by invitation), 120-124 S Main—
phone 53, F Eugene Vogler pres, G L Manuel 1st v-pres, Rev C
H Kegerise 2d v-pres, W N Vogler sec-treas (see bottom stencil
and card at name)

Vogler Gertrude L Miss, tr nurse 11 e Cemetery, h same
Vogler H Gray (Bertha), brkmn Sou Ry, h 712 S Popla
Vogler H Harold, clk W T Vogler & Son, h 11 e Cemetery
Vogler Helen Miss, h 11 e Cemetery

Vogler Henry E (Birdie G) (W T Vogler & Son), h 11 e Cemetery
—phone 534

Vogler Herbert A (Louise), asst treas Wac b & T Co, h 707
S Main

Vogler Lalta O Miss, h 2728 Waughtown
Vogler Leslie L (Alice), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Masten nr Waugh-
town extd R D 6

Vogler Lula Miss, h 129 N Spruce

Vogler Maina M Miss, stengr B & W Tob Co, h 2728 Waughtown

Vogler Ralph H (Cassie), clk Simmons Shoe Store, h 2191 Waughtown

Vogler Regina A Miss, h 455 S Church

Vogler Sarah A Miss, asst registrar Salem College, rms same

Vogler W T & Son (Henry F Vogler) jewelers watchmakers and
optometrists 322 N Liberty—phone 454 (see front cover)

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Will Be Glad to Serve You
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VOGLER WM N (Camilla C) pres Vogler Ambulance Service (Inc), and sec-treas Frank Vogler & Sons, pres W-S Kiwanis Club and v-pres W-S Base Ball Club, h 111 e Belews—phone 331

VOGLER & KNOUSE CO (Inc) groceries, dry goods, meats, etc, 1536-38-19 Centerville—phones 337-2216-2217, E J Vogler pres-mngr, Z J Knouse sec-treas

Vogue (The) (W L Reid), mens furngs 316 n Liberty
Voiles Clie W (Davis), brkmn Son Ry, h 603 s Green
Von Cannon Henry B (Nora), slsmn Quality Bakery, h 607 Mulberry
Verbrinck Elizabeth Miss, house keeper 876 w 4th, h same
Voss Alex E (Mae), painter, h 1130 Hutton
Voss Elias R (Willie), plmbmr, h Marne nr Argonne Blvd, Longview
Vois Franklin D (Mary), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 811 Oak
Voss H Reid (Demie), emp Orinoco Sup Co, rms 943 n Patterson av
Voss Jos W (Janie), mech Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 129 Fayette
Voss Thos J (Elsworth), clk R J R Tob Co, h Claremont av W'town
Voss Willie Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co, h Marne nr Orgonne Blvd, Longview

Vrooman Berton A (May), slsmn Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 2308 n Main
Vuncannon Cleaning Works (T F Vuncannon), 400 s Marshall
Vuncannon Thos F (Sudie) (Vuncannon Cleaning Wks), clk W T Brown, h 791 s Marshall

WASTE in youth spells want in old age. Start saving today. Buy Real Estate, the one sure and profitable investment. Homes, building lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

W-S MOTORS (Inc), Hudson and Essex Sales and Service 219-225 n Main—phones ocf 2486 parts and service 2484, J Z Lauten pres, J N Styers sec, P R Hiltz treas

Wachovia Arbor Moravian Church, Bethania rd nr Children's Home, Rev J S Hall pastor

Your Business Is Standardized When All Forms of

INSURANCE Are Provided by the

Insurance Department of the

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

We Write Twenty-three Kinds

WACHOVIA DEVELOPMENT CO. (At A. Fohl, W. F. Miller), 202-220

e Belews—phones 52-55
Wachovia Historical Society, 5 e Academy
Wachovia News Stand (News Helen G. Nicholson), Wach B & T Bldg

(lobby)
Wachovia Paint & Top Co (J. L. Reich), Waughtown cor Junia av
Waddell Druselda Miss, 140 Main st W'town
Waddell Felix (Clemmie), hldr, h 630 n Main
Waddell Grace Mrs, bdg 104 c 2d, h same
Waddell J Cleveland (Grace), mnr Atlanta Coast Merc Co, h 104 e

2d
*Waddell Jno M (Annie), emp Empire Loan Office, h 1414 Wallace
*Waddell Jas, porter Hine's Shoe Store, h 913 Banner av
Waddell Lena Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 650 n Main
*Waddell Luther, hldr Steifel Mattress Co, h 913 Banner av
*Waddell Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 338 e 7½
Waddell Nettie Mrs, h Dumont st W'town
Waddell Rex, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 630 n Main
Waddell Thurman H (Norma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 708 e 12½
*Waddell Venetta, lchr, h 1414 Wallace
Wade Albert V (Z Elizabeth), 83mn Atlantic Coast Realty Co, h 1809

Brantley, Ardmore
Wade Bessie Miss, student, h 710 s Liberty
Wade Fay Miss, student, h 710 s Liberty
*Wade Frank (Lizzie), lab, h 1311 n Claremont av
*Wade Harold (Ruth), tob wkr, h 1439 e Bank
*Wade Jessie Lee, cook, h Leight at W'town
Wade Joes, puller J R Thomas, h 122 Academy
*Wade Rosa, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1518 e 12th
Wade Rosa Mrs, clk Arcade Fashion Shop, h 419 Woodland av
Wade Roy H, clk F W Carroll, h 710 s Liberty

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-

writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St., and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Wade Saml H (Leona), carp, h 710 s Liberty
Wade Shebba H Jr, car repr N & W Ry, h 710 s Liberty
*Wade Shelton (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 913 Ogburn
Wade Wm H, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 428 n Cherry
*Wade W Frank (Elizabeth) elev opr O'Hanlon Bldg, h 1320 n High-
land av

Wade Walter L (Jeneva), carp, h 921 e 20th
Waldford Alvin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 Waughter
Waldford Blanche wid G C, h 318 Waughter
Waldford Frances Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 318 Waughter
Wadsley Jos H (Sadie), slsmn Bennett-Lewallen Co, h 81 W E Blvd
Waggramon Armcnt Mrs, h 823 s Main
*Wagner Belvah (Daisy), lab, h Happy Hill
Wagner C Lee (Mary), carp Perryman Bros Lbr Co, h 1025 Mont-
gomery
*Wagner Chas, h 1496 Centerville
Wagner Chester O (Helen), h 22 Monmouth
Wagner Clarence H (Cannie V), gro and meats 1002 e Belew, h 731
s Marshall

Wagner Clyde, emp Levinston Sons, h 115 s Chestnut
*Wagner Danl, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
Wagner Dewey (Harriett), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 973 n Liberty
Wagner Donald L (Julia), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 2514 n Liberty
Wagner Ernest B, driver Yellow Cab Co, h 115 s Chestnut
*Wagner Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, h Moravian st Yontzton
Wagner Gertrude B Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 601 Lexington
rd

Wagner Ha Mrs, boarding 115 s Chestnut, h same
Wagner Ivec (Lois), emp Chatham Mfg Co, h 803 w 8th extd
Wagner J Monroe (Ila), h 115 s Chestnut
*Wagner Jas M ( Mary), chauf, h Moravian st Bellvue
*Wagner Janie, h 1406 Centerville
Wagner Jno L (Lillie), foreman Va-Caro Chem plant, h 2514 n Liberty
*Wagner Loraine, h 901 n Jackson av

Wagner Lucy E Miss, cashr Pilot Life Ins Co, h 2514 n Liberty
Wagner McDowell, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 601 Lexington rd
Wagner M Ellen, wid H M, h 601 Lexington rd
Wagner Mary L, wid C A, h 731 s Marshall
Wagner Pearl Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 229 Water
Wagner Robt A (Blanche), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 215 Bonner av
Wagner Roby L (Ruby), food inspr City Health Dept, h 935 W E
Blvd

Wagner Salome Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 601 Lexington rd
*Wagner Saml, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Mill
Wagner Saml S (Lillie), gro Centerville cor Chapel, h 1712 Chapel
Wagner Saml S Jr, emp Powell Paving Co, h 1712 Chapel
Wagner Thos (Myrtle M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 218 Fayetteville
Wagner Wake W, clk United Cigar Stores Co, h 115 s Chestnut
Wagner Wiley (Rose), h 1112 e 24th

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
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*Baker William, h Happy Hill
Wagoner B R Mrs, opr Harper Method Shop, rms Zinzendorf Hotel
Wagoner Chas, student, h 1312 Lawrence
Wagoner Chas M (Elzie M), h 209 s Main
Wagoner Detla Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, hds 208 s Main
Wagoner Dolly Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1313 Lawrence
Wagoner Ernest G (Frances), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 603 Miller, Ard
Wagoner Hugh E (Ossie), see-treas Joyce-Woodward Co (Inc), h 218 n Spruce
Wagoner Hall Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, rms 211 n Spruce
Wagoner J Odell, slsmn The Realty Bond Co and notary 16 w 3d, h 2331 Waughtown
Wagoner Jane, wid I J, h 1313 Lawrence
Wagoner Jennings, clk Smith-Phillips Lumber Co (Inc), h 2351 Waughtown
Wagoner John B (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 446 s Poplar
Wagoner Lillie Miss, h 1313 Lawrence
Wagoner Mary Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 804 s Poplar
Wagoner Nannie Bell Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1313 Lawrence
Wagoner Osa Mrs, emp R J R Tob Co, h 215 n Spruce
Wagoner Robt S (Ruth), asst foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1290 w 4th
Wagoner Sanford (Anna), baker Amer Baking Co, h 1313 Lawrence

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
505 Realty Bldg.
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

Wagoner W L, st sales mngr circl dept, W S Morning Journal, h 218 n Spruce
Wagoner Wm, hpfr, h 126 n Main
Wagoner Wm G (Nannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 436 s Poplar
Wagoner Wm M (Vida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 407 e 14th
*Wagstaff Creola, h 931 Watkins
*Wagstaff Mary, h 931 Watkins
Waid Ollie K Jr, service man Home Light & Power Co, h 707 Miller
Wainer Moses A, clk Empire Loan Office, h 1212 w 4th
*Waiters Jas (Bethel), lab Skyland Farm, h s Cameron av nr e Belkow
*Waiters Jas (Lula), lab, h 924 n Main
*Waiters Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 906-1/2 e 10th
*Waiters Jno (Annie), lab, h 1223 n Wade
*Waiters Reecie (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 235 Maple
Wakefield Ellen Miss, stgrn H O Sapp, h 1302 n Liberty
Wakefield Flora Miss, nurses N C Baptist Hosp, h same
*Walton Wm, emp W M Oates, rms 218½ (278) e 4th
Waldran Wm R (Helen), auto slsmn, h 513 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Wales Adding Machine Co. 525 Waeh B & T Bldg
Walk-Over Shoe Store, 425 n Trade, J C Powell prop, J L Armstrong mngr
Walker Albert, student, h Shallowford rd nr Country Club
Walker Albert M (Georgia), car man S P U Co, h 2638 s Main

FOGLE BROS. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH
PHONE 85

FORM 43
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Walker Alex (Laura), brklyr, h 1017 e 12th
*Walker Allen (Jennie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Walker Alley V, clk Standard Oil Co., h Hanestown, N C
Walker Allie Mrs, ensign The Salvation Army, h 110-112 w 3d
Walker Allene Miss, h 713 Brookstown av
Walker Annie Lee Miss, stenr Children's Home, h 517 W E Blvd
*Walker Benj, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 733 Woodland av
Walker Benj B (Marp) (M A Walker & Co), see Traders (Inc), h Shallowford rd nr Country Club
*Walker Benj J (Dora), gro 1111 e 10th, h same
Walker Bridle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 9 Front Inverness Mills Village
Walker Bros (J N and E A Walker), gros 1512 n Liberty
*Walker Carl (Jennie), lab P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 221 w 10½
Walker Carl F (Nettie), mattress mkr Steifel Mattress Co, h 708 e 13½
Walker Chas, watchman Flaters Independent Whse, h same
*Walker Chas, emp W-S Gas Co, h 527 e 3d
*Walker Charlotte, dom Hotel Phoenix, h 1439 e 14th
Walker Cleo Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 617 Cameron av

CRESCENT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

*Walker Cora, emp F M Bohannon Tob Co, h 1265 n Cameron av
*Walker Creolia emp R J R Tob Co, h 1013 Ogburn
Walker David A (Jennie A), emp Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h 602 (630) e 17th
Walker David E (Edna), mono opr Winston Ptg Co, h 615 e 16th
*Walker Della, dom, h 1115 n Main
Walker Duke K (Ruth), emp W-S Chair Co, h 405 Ballad
Walker Edwd A (Walker Bros), rms 1610 n Liberty
Walker Elbert A, emp The Mengel Co, h Ansonia City View
Walker Elizabeth Miss, h 2510 n Woodland av
*Walker Elizabeth, waitress Twin City Cafe, h 609 Ridge
Walker Ella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 955 n Liberty
Walker Elsie T, driver Truelove Cleaning Wk, h s main extd
Walker Emma, wid R M, h 117 n Greenwood av
*Walker Ernest (Florence), lab, h 108 w 10th
*Walker Eugene (Cora), lab, h 811 n Greenwood av
*Walker Eugene G (Henrietta), emp Sou Ry, h 1102 e 8th
Walker Fannie, wid Robt W, h 1 Park Blvd
Walker Fallie, wid Jno, h 101 Gloria av
*Walker Frances, h 738 Ashe
*Walker Frances, emp R J R Tob Co, h 909 Ogburn
*Walker Frank, lab, h 328 w 12½

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mng.
ADVERTISING, CALCULATING.
BILLING MACHINES
323 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mng.
ADVERTISING, CALCULATING.
BILLING MACHINES
323 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mng.
Phone 1007
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1219-W
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Walker Mary, dom, h 1221 n Main
*Walker Mary, h 1121 e 15th
Walker Mary A Miss, h 218 s Main
*Walker Maude, emp R J R Tob Co, h 738 Ashe
*Walker May, h 1527 n Highland av
Walker Melvin, emp The Mengel Co, h Ansonia, City View
*Walker Mildred, cook 419 e Sprague, h Highland av
Walker Minnie, wid N J, boarding 547 n Liberty, h same
*Walker Morehead (Mamie) h lab, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Walker Nellie G Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h s Main extd
Walker Norman, slsmn, h 123 n Green
Walker O Hoyt (Ruth), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 129 w Sprague
*Walker Odell (Rosa), fireman P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 1033 Oak
*Walker Oscar (Carrie), janitor, h 516 w 12th
Walker Oscar H (Roma), photogr Barber Photo Supply Co, h 2447 Loman
Walker Paul C (Ida Wall), clk Forsyth Furn Co, h 1519 Jarvis
Walker Phillip, emp Huntley Hl Stockton Co, h 847 W E Blvd
*Walker Rachel, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 733 n Woodland av
Walker Robah J (Myrtle), emp R J R Tob Co, h Manchester, Alex Hghts

DAN HODGES, Mng
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mng
204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

*Walker Robt, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 906 White
Walker Robt B (Naomi W), asst traf mngr R J R Tob Co, h 4 Park Blvd
Walker Robt L, driver Gulf Refining Co, h R D 1
WALKER ROBERT N DR (Lillian C), optometrist 239-40 Woolworth Bldg—phone 227, h Lockland av, Ard—phone 1768-J

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
OPTOMETRIST

Dependable Eye Examinations and Glasses Fitted
Over Woolworth's Store

PHONE 227

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. Thomas & Co.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74
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Walker Robt L (Hessie T), spl agt Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, h 706 Hawthorne rd, Ard
Walker Robt L Elia, blksmith N & W Ry, h 229 Dean
Walker Rufus M (Nettie), emp Mengel Co, h 2510 n Woodland av
*Walker Reuben (Pollie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2136 Waughton
Walker Sadie C Miss, techr Wiley Schl, h 509 Glade
*Walker Saml (Mary B), lab, h 514 e 8th
*Walker Shad (Isabella), lab Fogle Bros, h 1519 e 11th
Walker Simon P (Bertha), carp, h 1237 e 20th
Walker T Luther (Edna), elk P O, res Rural Hall, R D 1
Walker Terry, emp Mengel Co, h Ansonia, City View
Walker Thos T (Nora), emp, h 402 Shallowford
*Walker Walter (Alene), fireman, h 1357 Oak
*Walker Wilbert, lab, h 1121 e 15th
*Walker Wm, agt, rms 733 n Woodland av
*Walker Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, h 405 e 7th
*Walker Wm (Jane), lab, h 622 e 3d
Walker Wm S (Lucy), gro 2102 Waughtown, h 2104 same
Walker Worth W (Rosa), cashr The Realty Bond Co, h 1913 Beach, Airdmore
*Walker Zelma, walter Zinzendorf Hotel, rms 539 n Patterson av
Wall A Columbus (Martha), plain clothes sergt, h 2302 n Liberty
Wall Adeline Mrs, h 1037 n Liberty
Wall Ambrose H (Margaret), gro 2126 n Dunleith av, h 1502 e 25th

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

*Wall Anna, fcty wkr, h 1110 n Trade
Wall Arthur T, barber Spry's Barber Shop, h 211 s Green
Wall Buford, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 237 Park av
Wall C Richard (Elizabeth), carp, h 1521 e 26th
Wall C Truman, elk Frank A Stith Co, 440 n Liberty
Wall Cecil R (Ollie), driver, h Goldfuss, W'town
Wall Chas T (Wanda E), elk N & W Ry, h Rural Hall N C
Wall-Clark Drug Co, 419 n Trade, W C Perry pres, N E Perry Jr v-pres, N E Perry sec-teas
Wall Claud E (Elva), h 2211 n Cleveland av
Wall David J (Alice), cont, h 122 Clover, W'town
Wall Emory B (Rosa), emp R H Hanes Knit Co, h 636 n Main
Wall Eva Miss, asst city treasurer, h 558 Piedmont av
Wall Frazier W (Emma), foreman P H Hanes Knit Co, h 112 s Peachtree, W'town
Wall Geo G, elk R J R Tob Co
Wall Geo W, emp Arista Mills, h 433 s Trade
Wall Harper T, emp The Mengel Co, h 1402 e 22d
*Wall Hattie, dom, h 1115 e 8th
Wall Hattie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 419 s Trade
Wall Helen Miss, emp Hanes Hosey Mills, h 1402 e 22d
Wall Henry, emp Arista Mills, h 459 s Trade
Wall Herman, elk N & W Ry, h 1502 e 25th

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

DOMESTIC
WINSTON-SALEM
Phone °°°
Room 7Vi
Phon»
In
Trade
SAM
W.
609
GIANT
PORTLAND
CEMENT

WHERE
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Wall Ida Miss, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h 643 n Marshall
Wall J A & Son (J A and W L Wall), monuments 915 e 23d
Wall J Corbett (Zetta), emp P H Hanes Knitg Co, h 1129 e 19th
*Wall Jacob, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 e 12th
*Wall Jas, tob wkr, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
*Wall Jas (Florence), lab, h 1428 Dewey
*Wall Jas (Theodosia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 4 Caspers al
Wall Jas A. (Dora A), (J A Wall & Son), h Tobaccoville, R F D 1
*Wall Jasper, baker Amer Bakers Co, h 1315 Jackson av
Wall Jas R (Leah), emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1402 e 22d
Wall Jesse, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 459 s Trade
Wall Jesse A (Ruth), foremn W-S Chair Co, h 2439 Stockton
Wall Jno H (Eldora), fireman Sou Ry, h 1712 e Belews
Wall Lee B (Lula), h 558 Piedmont av
*Wall Laura, laund, h 607 e 7½
Wall Leota Miss, pantry Robt E Lee Hotel, h 616 Huntley av
Wall Leroy B, atty and notary 417½ n Liberty, res Pfafftown N C
*Wall Levi (Alice), auto transfer, h 1336 n Main
*Wall Lina, dem, 703 Brookstown av
Wall Lindsay S, student, h 105 n Chestnut

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.

REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2971

Wall Lillian Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 210 n Green
Wall Lillian Miss, asst prin Wiley Sch1, h 558 Piedmont
Wall Lola Miss, supv Bell Tel Co, h Y W C A
Wall Lonnie J, student, h 122 Clover, W'town
*Wall Lula, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Wall Mildred Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, h N C Baptist Hosp Home
Wall Maggie Miss, h 44 W E Blvd
*Wall Minnie, fcty wkr, h 1304 Wilson
Wall N Earl, dist mgwr The Maytag Co, h 4 Chatham Apts
Wall Nancy L, wid Jos, h 459 s Trade
Wall Nelson C (Mabel), brakmn Sou Ry, h 2527 n Patterson av
Wall Newell E, mgwr Electric Service Co, Maytag Washer Mach dept, h 110 s Cherry
Wall Ollie M Miss, h 3 Sink, W'town
*Wall Percy (Nannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 718½ n Chestnut
Wall Percy G, clk Gentry Clo Co, res Meadows N C
WALL R DEE, solr Commercial Service Co of Asheville N C, res Charlotte N C

Wall Reuben E (Stella), asst agt W S S B Ry, h 129 e Devonshire
*Wall Richd, brklwr, bds 304 e 9th
*Wall Robt, chafn Martin McNulty, h Claremont av
Wall Roscoe L (Mary G), phys 504-5 O'Hanlon Bldg, h 532 W E Blvd
Wall Roscoe L (Mary G), phys, h 532 W E Blvd

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE
Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 294-J
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mgr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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*Wall Sam, h 1336 n Main
Wall T Arthur (Ethel), barber, h 211 s Green
*Wall Troy, lab, h 108 w 13th
Wall Vernon E, ssmn Swift & Co, h 540 n Liberty
Wall Virginia L Miss, tehr Fairview Sch, h 952 w 4th
Wall W Lucian (Bertha), (J A Wall & Son), h Tobaccoville, R D 1
Wall W Morgan, emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 189 e 27th
Wall Wade A (Bettie), driver, h 1103 e 19th
*Wall Wm (Jeannette), janitor Lincoln Theatre, h 165 Johnson
Wall Wm N, tob wkr, h 604 c Devonshire
*Wallace Bertha H, tehr Fourteenth St Jr High Schl, h Kimberly Park
*Wallace Betty, h 711 c 3d
Wallace Blanche Miss, emp Hanes Hosiey Mills, h 1012 Apple
*Wallace Elvin (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 337 e 9th
*Wallace Ethel, fety wkr, h 628 (369) w 12th
*Wallace Frank, tob wkr, h 109 Stevenson's al
*Wallace Geo, driver Cons Coal Co, hhs 824 n Highland av
Wallace J Fletcher (Rena), agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 517 Jackson
av
*Wallace Jas (Daisy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 114 Dean
*Wallace Jesse (Mary), lab, h 6 Byerly al
*Wallace Jno, lab, rms 739 n Patterson av
Wallace Jno A (Flora), painter, h 1012 Apple
Wallace Jno C (Wallace & Wells)
Wallace Jno C (Wallace & Wells), h Country Club rd

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St. Phone 3993

*Wallace Jos, tob wkr, h 1316 Dewey
Wallace Lydia, wid J F, h 499 Granville dr
*Wallace Maggie, tob wkr, h 491 (514) e 4th
*Wallace Mamie, dom, h 1217 n Trade
*Wallace Mary, h 6 Barley
*Wallace Mary, cook, h 337 e 9th
*Wallace Mary, dom, h 5 Byerly al
*Wallace Mildred, student, h 711 e 3d
*Wallace Mollie, h 709 n Cleveland av
*Wallace Nancy, h 911 c Relews
*Wallace Paul, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1505 n Woodland av
*Wallace Raleigh, shoe shiner White Star Cleaning Dye Wks, h e 12th

Wallace Ralph A, emp Hanes Hosiey Mills, h 1012 Apple
*Wallace Rosi, tob wkr, h 1004 Hickory
*Wallace Sadie, laund, h 1126 Gray av
*Wallace Dan1, tob wkr, h 1316 Dewey
*Wallace Sand (Susie), lab, h 711 e 3d
*Wallace Walter (Alberta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1410 (1409) e 12th
*Wallace Wm, sbr Realty Bond Co
*Wallace Wm (Josephine), lab, h 1316 Dewey
*Wallace Wm M (Mattie), contr, h 1111 e 12th

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
“DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

CAROLINA CREAM
111 to 117 W. 2d St. Phones 447-448

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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WALLACE & WELLS (J C Wallace, J M Wells Jr), attys at law 405-406 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 1013
*Waller Amanda, laund, h 513 White
Waller Chas C (Apple S), carp, h 408 s Polk
Waller Jos, clk N & W Ry, h 622 w 4th
Walls Alex (Irene), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1030 White
*Walls Edwd, lab, h 936 e 9th
*Walls Ella, h 451 n Bath
*Walls Ellen, h Happy Hill
*Walls Frank, lab, h 537 e 7th
Walls Harvey, see Southside Tire Shop, bds 717 n Trade
*Walls Jas (Julia), emp city, h 714 Atkins
Walls Lisle A, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 Hunter av
*Walls Lottie, h 710 Ashe
*Walls Lula, tchr, h 537 e 7th
Walls Melville H, carp, bds 1565 s Broad
*Walls Nellie, student, h 537 e 7th
*Walls Roscoe, emp R J R Tob Co, h 537 e 7th
*Walls Sadie, h 607 e 7½
Wallschager Chas T, stockkpr N & W Ry, h 600 Highland av
Walraven Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 706 n Chestnut
*Walser Alex, tob wkr, h 708 n Woodland av
*Walser Chalmers (Alice), lab, h 349 e 7 ½
*Walser Chas (Mary), tob wkr, h 708 n Woodland av
*Walser Ethel, dom, bds 708 n Woodland av
Walser Henry L (Sailie E), sisln Paul Bennett Motor Co, h Harding st, Longview
Walser Lewis, student, h Harding st, Longview
Walser Lola Miss, student, h 524 w 2d
*Walser Mary, fcty wkr, h Oldtown rd
*Walser Terah, tchr, bds 708 n Woodland av
*Walser Virgil, tob wkr, h 1043 n Main
Walsh Emma Miss, emp F H Hanes Knitg Co, h 400 e Devonshire
Walsh J F, h 125 s Green
*Walsh Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
Walsh Latta B (Flora), carp, bds 838 n Liberty
Walsh Theron, adv dept The Sentinel, h 1101 Franklin
Walsh W W Co (Inc), real est 201 People's Natl Bk Bldg, W W
Walsh pres, W Y Bickett v-pres, W W Moore sec-treas
Walsh Wm W, press W W Walsh & Co (Inc), Congress Hghts Devel
Co and v-pres Caro Beach Corp, rns Elks Club
*Walston Conc, emp R J R Tob Co, h 817 Hickory
*Walston Paul, emp R J R Tob Co, h 817 Hickory
*Waltons Enoch (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 e 5th
*Walters Laura, dom, h 923 Watkins
*Walton Blanche S, tchr W-S Teachers College, h same
WALTON JNO R (Ora L), (Ideal Marble & Granite Co), h R D 6
Walton Leroy S, hplr Sou Pimbng Co, 239 n Main
Walton Mamie Miss, h 516 n Woodland av
*Walton Nodie, fcty wkr, h 919 n Highland av

PILOT REAL ESTATE Co.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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WARDO JNO A (Mary), pres Tucker-Ward Hdw Co, h Miller, Westover pk-phone 2318-R

WARD Kyne T (Mae), painter Duranso Sign & Adv Service, h 51 Burke

WARD Lonnie E Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, h N C Baptist Hosp Home

WARD Mae Belle Mrs, clk Bowen Piano Co, h 51 Burke

WARD D L, clk R J R Tob Co

WARD Oscar E Rev (Victoria), slsmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 523 w 9th

WARD Paul (Pauline), lab, h High st, Happy Hill

WARD Robt A (Sallie), h Martin st, Yountstown

WARD Sarepta, wid W H, h 3 w Bank

WARD Thelma Miss, clk R J R Tob Co

WARD W (Trevelyn) stock room clk Twin City Motor Co, h 1102 e 22d

WARD Walter (Hester), lab, h 120 (158) Granville dr

WARD Walter W (Lillie), carp, h 1102 e 22d

WARD Winnie Miss, organist Ideal Theatre, h 1257 Sunset dr

WARDEN E Beecher (Esther), clk R J R Tob Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard

WARDEN Elizabeth Miss, h 601 w Spring

WARDEN Harvey W (Dollie), foremn Salem Cemetery, h 236 Park av

WARDEN Riley W, shoe mkr 608 w Main, h Tobacocville N C

WARDLAW Frank (Willie), driver Hine & Gore, h 1102 Dewey

WARDLAW Isaac (Irene), emp R J R Tob Co, h 151 Johnson

WARDLAW Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 151 Johnson

WARE Chas, barber J C M McKnight, h 123 s Ridge

WARE David, emp city, h 1235 (1234) s Main

WARE Jno, barber, h 1220 Shuttle

WARE Lawrence E (Ida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1214½ e 1st

WARE Mary Miss, stenchr Twin City Motor Co, h 5th

WARE Ricket Coma T (Emma), spinner S'side Mills, h 336 e Devonshire

WARE Jasper P, furn wkr, h 336 e Devonshire

WARNER CATHERINE A MRS, pres Winston Hardwood Co (Inc), h 840 Hawthorne rd—phone 2764-W

WARNER Clarence A, h 319 s Main

WARNER Clinton L (Minnie), carp, h 1304 White

WARNER Columbus M, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 203 n Spruce

WARNER E Gray (Ida), emp N & W Ry, h 317 e Belews, N & W Ry

*WARNER H C (Bertha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1223 e 17th

WARNER JANICE MISS, v-pres-sec Winston Hardwood Co (Inc), h 840 Hawthorne rd—phone 2764-W

WARNER Joyce Miss, student, h 840 Hawthorne rd W H

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES

BUILDERS of Every Description

PHONE 85

HOTEL PHOENIX

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

For Commercial People and Families

Europeans Plan

111 e 3d

STAR MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea foods

Homes for Commercial People and Families

Phone: 2761; L. D. 9110
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Warner Millinery Co (Mrs Sadie Warner), 430 n Liberty
Warner Parrie L, wid M E, h 229 Park av
Warner Parrie L Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 229 Park av
*Warner Philip, emp city, h 728 White
Warner Richd J, emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 229 Park av
Warner Robah, cik city hall, h 315 Sunset dr, C H
Warner Robt B, cik Owens Drug Co, h 229 Park av

WARNER S R (Catherine) treas-mgr Winston Hardwood Co (Inc), h 840 Hawthorne rd—phone 2764-W
Warner Sadie Mrs (Warner Millinery Co), h 315 Sunset dr, C H
Warner Wm M, h 705 e 16th
 Warns Muriel Miss, laboratory technician City Memorial Hosp, h same
*Warren Andrew (Annie), lab, h 707 Norfolk
Warren Ardie J (Lula), barber W F Long, h 1205 e 23d
Warren Bertha Miss, h 329 Georgia av
*Warren Clarence (Annie), tob wkr, h 229 w 10th
Warren Early A (Ada), slsmn Railroad Jones Oil Co, h 925 s Marshall
*Warren Ella, qm, h 1214 e 18th
Warren Galther L (Lola), clo 131 (117) e 3d, h 113 Fayette
*Warren Helen, fcty wkr, h 918% e Belows

THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES
Renovating a Specialty

904 North West Blvd. Phone 3814

Warren Hobart (Margaret), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 225 Park av
*Warren Jas H (Leila), cik W S S B Ry, h 1909 Beach, Ard
Warren Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 111 s Chestnut
*Warren Jno, lab, h 1211½ (1212½) Locust av
*Warren Jas (Emma), lab, h 1205½ s Woodward av
Warren Kathleen, dom Bena Lima rd (B V)
*Warren Laura, student, h 517 Atkins
Warren Lella Mrs, cik W S S B Ry, h 1909 Beach Ard
*Warren Leroy, presser, h 229 w 10th
*Warren Maggie, fcty wkr, h 918½ e Belows
*Warren Richd, tob wkr, h 918½ e Belows
Warren Robt, emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 315 e Belows
*Warren Robt, tob wkr, h 1059 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Warren Robt (Addie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 316 Peachtree
*Warren Robt (Mary), tob wkr, hds 1222 n Cleveland av
Warren Rothy U (Ninner), electr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 406 e 13th
Warren Roy E (Three Point Grocery Co), h 2508 Sunnyvale av
Warren Ryland M, tchr High Schi, h Caro Circle, B V
*Warren Slade (Florence), tob wkr, h 1059 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Warren Solomon (Lottie), gro Dixie Hghts, h same
*Warren Thos, tob wkr, h 1059 w 23d, Congress Hghts
*Warren Thos (Julia), lab, h 517 Atkins

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
The LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Waters Paul K (Annie S), agt Life and Casualty Ins Co, h 1200 e 24th
Waters Jno R, clk Forsyth Drug Co, h Junia av S'ide
*Waters Susie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1120 Hickory
Watkins A J, slmnn Style Center Tailoring Co, h 819 n Liberty
Watkins Avery T (Dollie), emp P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 821 n Liberty
Watkins Benj L, treas Salem Motor Co, h 721 s Green
Watkins Bonnie, emp @ J R Tob Co, h 1426 Centerville
*Watkins Bertha, h 803 Maple
*Watkins Bettie, dom, h 115 Brookstown av

WATKINS BOOK STORE (W H Watkins) books, stationery, engraving, office equipment, desks, safes, typewriters, adding machines, Victrolas, radios, Kodaks, supplies, and finishing, 418 n Liberty
—phones 119-8118 (see bottom lines)
Watkins Clyde H (Aannie P), clk J R Vernon, h 1809 e 3d extd
*Watkins Cora, laund, h 1214 e 12th
Watkins Dani T (Cora), foreman Atlantic Bith Co, h 1410 e 5th
Watkins David F, h 1804 Chapel
Watkins Ella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1410 e 4th
*Watkins E, fcty wkr, h 1009 n Main
*Watkins Edwd, porter Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co
*Watkins Edwd, fcty wkr, h 1207 e 18th
*Watkins Edwd Jr, tob wkr, h 1207 e 18th
*Watkins Ella, tob wkr, h 940 Chicago av
*Watkins Esau, tob wkr, h 1323 Dewey
Watkins Esther Miss, smnstr Frs T W Hancoek, res Clemmons, N C
Watkins Fate W (Mamie) (Glendale Hot Lunch), h Sunny Side av
*Watkins Frances, dom, h 1014 Hickory av
*Watkins Frank O (Marie) (Lincoln Cleaning & Dye Works), h Spence av Kimberly Park
Watkins Hubert, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 717 n Spruce
Watkins Irene Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 1108 n Patterson av
Watkins J Conrad (Irene M), dentist 503-509 Wach B & T Bldg, h 668 W E Blvd
*Watkins Jas, tob wkr, h 508 n Maple
*Watkins Jas, chfnf R A Cornatzer, h 105 Brookstown av
*Watkins Jas lab, h 302 Maple
Watkins Jas A (Lula), buyer Taylor Bros, h 934 Cotton
Watkins Jas R (Effie) (Square Deal Cash Store), h Salisbury rd R 4
*Watkins Jesse L, tob wkr, bds 728 e 2nd
Watkins Jas C Jr, student, h 668 W E Blvd
Watkins J (Odell), clk Winston Shoe Store, h 605 n Spruce
*Watkins Lenora, laund, h 334 w 10th
*Watkins Lenora, lab R J R Tob Co, h 338 w 10th
Watkins Linford, h 721 s Green
*Watkins Maggie, dom, bds 728 e 2d
*Watkins Martha, dom, h 1008-D Hickory
Watkins Mary C Miss, clk The Fullin Co, res Clemmons N C
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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*Watkins Mattie, dom £26 Summit
*Watkins Mildred Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Watkins Miller O (Effie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1705 Chapel
*Watkins Nancy fcy wrk, bds 728 c 2d
*Watkins Nick, lab, bds 156 n Ridge av
Watkins Paul R (Charlie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1506 e 25th
*Watkins Richd M, elk Watkins Book Store, h 668 W E Blvd
*Watkins Robt student, h 1410 e 4th
Watkins Rosa P, Miss, tr nurse 12 Alexander apts, rms same

WATKINS, ROTHER H (Kathleen) (Winston Shoe Store), h 911
Overall av (W H)—phone 3159-J
Watkins Russell (Georgia), lab, h 204 c 9th
*Watkins Sadie, h 1311 e 12th
*Watkins Saml (Sadie), lab, h 510 (1) c 1st
Watkins Virginia Miss, elk B & W Tob Co, h 934 B
Watkins Walter O (Mary), mehst Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1426 Center-

WATKINS WM M (Gloraine), (Watkins Book Store), h 1113 w 4th—

Watlington Chas A (Martha L), h 724 Warcadia av
Watlington Chas B, foreman R J R Tob Co, h 724 w Arcadia av
Watlington Cleo V, h 724 w Arcadia av
Watlington Frank H (Martha E), sllmn, h Kentucky av nr Maryland av
*Watson Abraham (Lilia), tob wrk, h 1922 n Woodland av
*Watson Anna, h 212 s Jackson av
*Watson Annie, laund Henry Der Yen, h 9 e 3d
*Watson Azalee, cook, h 1115 Shallowford
Watson C L Machine Works (C L Watson), 520-524 n Chestnut
Watson Claiborne A (Hattie), gro 702 c 4th, h 1702 e Belews
Watson Claude L (Sadie), (C L Watson Machine Wks), h Oaklawn av,
Buena Vista
*Watson Cynthia, cook, h 1115 Shallowford
Watson Dixie A (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1235 e 20th
*Watson Ethel, laund, h 136 s Ridge av
*Watson Geo W (Julia), emp city, h 1407 e 12th
*Watson Green, emp Caro Paper Box Co, h Oldtown rd
Watson Guy (Hester), emp Turner White Coffin Co, h Ansonia, City
View
*Watson Harrison (Susanna), emp R J R Tob Co, h 605 Fearington
*Watson Harrison B (Lillie), barber and pressing club 301 c 4th, h 1511
e 11½
Watson Hayes, slmn Atlantic Coast Mer Co, h 604 n Trade
Watson Haywood P, phr Thompson Drug Co, h 914 Carolina av
WATSON HAYWOOD P JR (Neil), trcus O'Harlon-Watson Drug Co, h 914 Carolina av—phone 2567-J
Watson Henry, emp The Mengel Co
Watson Herbert M (Lillian), bkrmn N & W Ry, h 2118 Violet
Watson Hubert F (Elsie), auto painter Doss & Sheets, h 1605 n Liberty
Watson Ina M Mrs, boarding 826 n Liberty, h same
Watson Jns M (Mamie), emp Turner-White Coffin Co, h 235 Water
*Watson Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 318 e 8th
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**People's Natl. Bank Bldg.**

**SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.**

**H. W. SPAUGH**

**REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS**

**REaltors Phone**

**ED. SPAUGH, Phone 306 Chestnut**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office and Sales Room:</th>
<th>Phone 940-841</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main, S. E. Cor. 2d</td>
<td>Phone 362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**S H I E L D S F U N R I T U R E CO.**

**HOME FURNISHERS**

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

**820-822 N. Trade St.**

Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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*Watts Saml, emp R. J. R. Tob Co, hds 500 e 4th
*Watts Saml, emp Fisher's Clmr & Dyers, h 403 n Maple
*Watts Wade (Willow), lab, h 409 n Maple
*Watts Wilson (Annie), emp R. J. R. Tob Co, h 1345 n Main
Waughtown Baptist Church, Waughtown nr Marble, Rev J. F. Carter pastor
*Waughtown Baptist Church, Moravian St. Bollue, Rev J. Pinkney Joyce pastor
Waughtown Barber Shop (Clayton Houston), 2317½ Waughtown
Waughtown Cemetery, 2870 Waughtown, Wm C. Livengood keeper
Waughtown Church of Christ, Clover nr Tucker, W'town
Waughtown Filling Station (M. J. Crofts), 2221 Waughtown
Waughtown Presbyterian Church, 2170 Waughtown, Rev T. F. Haney pastor
Waughtown School, Marble St. W'town, J. M. Shields prin, Mrs Nan R. Turner asst prin
Waughtown Sub Station U. S. Post Office, 2315 Waughtown, C. P. Love ck in chg
*Way Ernest, lab, h 1306 n Woodland av
Wayne Leonard, tob wkr, h 235 n Greenwood av
Waynick Geo F. (Mrs), dentist 404-6 Masonic Temple, h Elizabeth av cor Miller, Ard
Waynick I. Mrs, dentist 404-6 Masonic Temple, h Elizabeth av cor Miller, Ard
*Wealth Ella, h 207 Granville dr
Wear Chas E. (Floyd), blksmith, h Granite cor Marble, W'town
Wear Clara F. Miss student, h 3155 Waughtown
Wear Geo A. (Irene), blksmith R. J. R. Tob Co, h 3155 Waughtown
Wear J. Wm. driver, h 34 Leight, W'town
Wear Jos A. emp Nissen Wgs. Wks. h 35 Leight, W'town
Wear Jno B. ck Sou Rv. h 3155 Waughtown
Wear Jno S. (Floyd), h 35 Leight, W'town
Wear Saml A (Hattie F.) emp S. J. Nissen Co h 34 Leight, W'town
*Weatherford Jesse (Katie) tob wkr h 220 e 9th
Weatherford Jno C. clkbr, h 222 n 10th
Weatherman Chas P. (Mary F.) elk h 32 W E Blvd
Weatherman Early J. (Lenora J.) emp R. J. R. Tob Co h 1119 Franklin
Weatherman George W. (Miss) shoe repair depot, h 1020 Franklin
Weatherman Helen Mrs h 1020 Franklin
Weatherman Julian L. (Geneva), meats City Market h 220 w 8th
Weatherman Marvin F. (Lennie O.) batteryman Pilot Motor Service, h 508 Paxton
Weatherman Oswald E. (Max), mech W. S. Motors (Inc), h 601 s Liberty
Weatherman Benson C. (Lois), steno h 1810 Green, Ard
Weatherman Elmer L. Miss student, h 1099 Franklin
Weatherman Watson W. (Minnie) steno, h 900 N W Blvd
Weatherman Wm. emp hds 250 e 9th
*Weatherman Floyd (Foner) tob wkr, h 912 e 11th
*Weatherman Floyd (Olive), lab, h 290 w 19th
Weatherman Herman L. act Business Men's Ins Co h s Main
*Weatherman Laura emp R. J. R. Tob Co, h 615 e 7th
*Weatherman Lila, dom hds 1077 n Highland av
*Weatherman Mamie emp R. J. R. Tob Co, h 3110 e 12th
*Weatherman Minnie (Fry) emp R. J. R. Tob Co, h 105 Dean
*Weatherman Nannie, dom 1027 n Highland av

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Ranges and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
BOWEN PIANO CO.
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Webb Garland E (Annie), auctioneer M W Norfleet & Co, h Zinzendorf Hotel
Webb J W, emp The Mengel Co
Webb Jas, elk West End Cafe, h 18 Burke
*Webb Madeline, dom 415 e Sprague, h Bellevue
*Webb Minnie, dom, h Boston Cottages
*Webb Preston, emp N & W Ry, h 1517 e 5th
Webb Susan Miss, tehr, rms Hotel Zinzendorf
*Webber Lafayette (Estelle), bus driver, h 1420 e 111/2
*Webber Lee R (Maude), janitor Columbian Hgts Primary Schd, h 618 Bruce
Webster A Arthur (Lula), slsmn Railroad Jones Oil Co, h 1224 e 24th
*Webster De Costa (Murphy), tob wkr, h 1100 e 131/2
*Webster Edwd (Lenora), farmer, h n Jackson nr 19th
Webster Emma, wid J W, h 1224 e 24th
Webster Felix L (Ethel), atty at law 304 Wach B & T Bldg, h Lovers Lane, B V
Webster Geo F (Lola), elk, h 121 n Liberty
*Webster Hardin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1106 e 131/2
*Webster Jas, see The Owls, h 2000 e 14th extd
Webster Jas P (Nannie L), emp The Mengel Co, h 2819 n Liberty
Webster K F, emp The Mengel Co
*Webster Lillie, bkpkr Morgan Hoffman Co, h 9 e 3d
*Webster Lillie L, lab, rms Royal Palace Hotel
Webster Miller C (Bertha), emp Fogle Furn Co, h Althea av

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)

Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries—Meats—Drugs
Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Webster Mitchell, chauf, h 1106 e 131/2
*Webster Odell, h 1106 e 131/2
*Webster Peter (Alma), emp R J R Tob Co, h Belo nr Sou Ry
Webster Quanora Miss, emp The Mengel Co
Webster Robt L (Sallie), carp, h 510 n Ridge av
*Webster Roy (Sarah), lab, h 327 w 10th
*Webster Thos, chauf 869 w 5th
Webster Vance (Emma), painter, h 225 s Dean
Wedded Fred (Ollie), carp, h 104 e 9th
Wedded Edwd, lab, h 136 n Dunleith av
Wedded Jno S, slsmn Style Center Tailor Co, h R D 3
Wedded Manl Miss, h 136 n Dunleith av
Wedded Orna Miss, fcty wkr, h 136 n Dunleith av
Wedded Rosece, emp The Mengel Co, h 136 n Dunleith av
Weddel Virginia Miss, elk S P U Co, h 1410 Shallowford
Weeks Alafretta Miss, elk Petty-Smoot Co, h 835 s Marshall
Weeks Arthur J, driver, h Marcena, Bellvue
Weeks Howard L (Geneva), timmr L B Brickenstein, h 835 s Marshall
Weeks Jas N (Beulah), v-pres Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1249 w 4th
Weeks Lizzie F Miss, h Marcena, Bellvue
*Weeks Louis, lab, h 311 s Wheeler
*Weeks Nathan (Myrtle), tob wkr, h 1214 n Woodland av

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 44
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Weeks Wm T (Linda), farmer, h Marceca, Bellvue
Weidner Lawrence C, h 327 e 13½
Weidner Lottie M Miss, h 327 e 13½
Weidner Newton L, carp, h 327 e 13½
Weidner Wm, clk Sou Ry, h 521 s Main
Weinland Ella Miss, sec Music Dept Salem College, rms same
Weir Chas F (Sallie J), slsmn Southside Realty Co, h R D 2
Weir Lillian T Mrs, v-pres Southside Realty Co (Inc), h R D 3
Weir W Raymond (Lillian T), sec-treas Southside Realty Co (Inc),
Sohn Loan & Discount Co and notary 107-8 Masonic Temple Co, h
R D 3
Weisner A Kenneth, h 524 s Trade
Weisner Albert F (Velora), emp Orinoco Sup Co, h 524 s Trade
Weisner Chas W (Mattie), clk N & W Ry, h 8 e Sprague
Weisner Connie L (Glady C), mech R J R Tob Co, h 114 W E Blvd
Weisner Cora Lee Miss, h Cederdale, W'town
Weisner Eli (Nancy E), carp, h 1701 Loman
Weisner Elser R (Blanche), electr Peoples Elec Co, h 615 e Devonshire
Weisner Eugene (Daisy), foreman W H Chinard (Inc), h 1701 Loman

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mgr.
ADDITIONS, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING.
323 Wachovia Bank and Trust Bldg.
Phone 713

Phelps Drug Co.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

Weisner Fred C (Blanche C), police, h 114 W E Blvd
Weisner Gladys Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 114 W E Blvd
Weisner Hosey C (Kate), emp R J R Tob Co, h 304 s Broad
Weisner Ina Miss, nurse City Memorial Hosp, h same
Weisner Jonathan A (Eliza), mech, h 923 West
Weisner Marvin O (Dion), police, h 802 n Gray av
Weisner Mildred E Miss, student, h 615 e Devonshire
Weisner Pauline Miss, stengr Gray & Creech (Inc), h 910 s Marshall
Weisner Roy F (Lillie), tchr, h 2218 s Main
Weisner Simeon J (Alma), carp, h Cederdale av, W'town
Weisner Walter L (Sallie), mech, h 910 s Marshall
Weisner Zella Miss, clk, h 1701 Loman

WELBORN ADOLPHUS J (Kate), sec Frober-Norfleet (Inc), h 925
Franklin—phone 2755-M
Welborn David T (Annie), carp, h 741 Oak
Welborn Fred P (Ellen), mech Waughtown Filling Station, h Lyon st.
W'town
Welborn Miles R second hd turn 914 n Trade and slsmn Singer Sewing
Mach Co, h 2061 Sunnyvale av
Welborn Sherman W (Eva), ship clk Frober-Norfleet (Inc), h 1960
Hinshaw av, W H
Welch Alonzo (Hertha), slsmn, bds 621 n Trade
Welch Amery J (Alma), slsmn Rominger Furn Co, h n Peachtree,
W'town

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr. Phone 1007

414 W. 4th St.
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624
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Wholesale Church-phone (Winnie), 10th Main—

Wells BRIETZ phone 616-628 s Main—phone 598, W C Wells pres-
trees, Mrs M V Royal v-pres and sec

Wells Claude H (Leila), dentist 12½ x 3½, h Wells Jr Tob Co, h 833 Chicago av

Wells Charlie Mrs, h 801 n Green

Well F C & Wells W & T Co, h 12 Alexander ants

Wells HAROLD H, .assst trees and auditor Atlantic Coast Realty Co.

John M. Brown, District Manager
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phone 3428; Res. 1480-W
WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

West End Beauty Parlor (Mabel Johnson), 12 Burke
West End Cafe (Jack Poulos, W M Givins), 18 Burke

West End Cleaning Works (B F Morgan and R Houston), 17 Burke
West End Greenhouses (Martin McNulty), 621 W E Blvd
West End M E Church, w 4th cor Brookstown av, Rev J W Moore pastor

West End Piano Co (L C Dula), 904 Shallowford
West End Plumbing & Heating Co (O V Disher), 25 Burke

West End School, w 4th cor Broad, W H Owen prin

West End Shaving Parlor (Fred McCurry), 23 Burke
West Ernest C, carrier P O, h 812 n Cherry
West F Nathaniel (Pauline), clk Jones & Gentry, h 120 s Marshall
West Fred J, emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 419 e 16th

West Grady, emp Dixie Lunch, rms Sou Hotel
West Hester (Crosland & West), h 610 w 12th
West Jno T (Minnie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 124 n Green
West Jos W (Virginia), carrier P O, h 1110 e 22d

West Jno W (Charity), lab, h 1139 e Bank
West Kooney Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 928 n Liberty
West Lena Miss, stengr Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1233 e 21st
West Leo, car repr N & W Ry
West McKinley, bds 717 n Trade

West M Bessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 121 n Green
West M C, emp The Mengel Co

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

West Margaret E Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 124 n Green
West Marion I (Viola), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 931 n Chestnut
West Miles V (Myrtle M), mech N & W Ry, h 1006 s Poplar
West Naomi Miss, clk Kress', h 913 Albert
West Nellie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 718 Buaxton
West P Miller (Martha), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2109 n Jackson av

West Percy, mech R J R Tob Co, h 717 n Spruce
West Philip, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 1233 e 21st
West Robt, clk Roberts Hdw Co, h 1006 s Poplar
West Salem Cash Store (D C House), gro Granville dr cor Bank
West Salem Greenhouse (W C and R E Grunrilt), 612 s Poplar
West Sarah A Miss, emp Turner White Coffin Co, h 419 e 16th
West Virgil F (Julia), musician, h 800 w Arcadia av

West Walter, lab, h 1043-A Trade st al
West Wm (Carrie), lab, h 714 Norfolk
West Wm P (Samantha), tob wkr, h 717 n Spruce
West Wm Z (Mary E), buyer R J R Tob Co, h 1233 e 21st
West Zeb J, hpdr Ferguson Armature Wks, h 1239 e 21st

Westbrook Chalmers D (Eliza), sexton Centenary M E Church, h 1024
Westbrook Fred N (Mary), real estate, h 127 n Spring
Westbrook Henry, lab, rms 1256 e 13th

Westbrook Isaac (Lucile), carp, h 1343 n Trade

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's

Mrs. Crim's

Business

School

Business

Typewriting

English

Bookkeeping

Six Months'

Terms

308-9

Wachovia

Bank

Bldg.

Phone 1281
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

OFFICE: MASONIC TEMPLE
WHolesale and Retail
BETST QUALITY STEAM AND
DOMESTIC COAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Westbrook Lemuel C (Rosa), soft drinks 408 Vine, h 1010 Ellis
Westbrook Myrtle Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 304 n Marshall
*Westbrook Nannie, emp B & W Tob Co, h 612-A Linden
*Westbrook Wm T (Sarah), carp, h 1318 n Trade
Wester J A, clk R J R Tob Co
Westerbeck Henry F (Lillie), bkbndr Winston Ptg Co, h 916 Shallowsford
WESTERN RAILWAY OF Ala, 510 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2317,
A S Kennickell Jr coml agt, H Burnside trav frt agt
WESTERN SENTINEL (semi-weekly), published by Winston-Salem
Sentinel Co (Inc) at 233-241 n Liberty—phones 48 and 2450, R-A
bus agt, H R Dwire editor (see side lines)

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 301 n Main—phone call Western
Union, J N Boice mngr
Westmoreland Chas A (Beside), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 714 w Bank
Westmoreland Cookey Miss, clk Kress, h R 3
Westmoreland Ernest B, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1343 n Liberty
Westmoreland Eunid Miss, casbr, h 411 n Dunleith av
Westmoreland Foster, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 115 e 1st
Westmoreland Jas P, emp R J R Tob Co, h 411 n Dunleith av
Westmoreland Lee, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 621 n Liberty

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Our estimate will cost you nothing—our price will save you money
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2971

Westmoreland Nannie Miss, h 711 e 15th
Westmoreland Thelma MRS, clk McClellan's Store, h 101 Dunleith av
Westmoreland Rosa Mrs, h 711 e 15th
Westmoreland Sami (Amanda), emp F M Bohannon
Westmoreland Tandy E (Ruth E), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 1123 e 23d
Westmoreland Thos F (Maggie), lab R J R Tob Co, h 411 n Dunleith av
Westmoreland Wm A (Sarah), emp, h 115 e 1st
Westmoreland Wm E (Liza), meat ctr Tilley & Lanville, h 1017 White
*Weston Emanuel (Pearl), lab Cox & Perkins Quarry, h same
Westover Park (Inc), (members W-S Real Est Board), 111 Masonic
Temple—phone 2711, E V Ferrrel pres, G M Hinslaw v-pres, Thos
Wilson sec-treas
Westover Park Golf Club, ofc 111 Masonic Temple, Club Maplewood
golf prof
Westover Park Golf Club, ofc 111 Masonic Temple, Club Maplewood
av cor Melrose, E F Conrad pres, Thos Wilson sec-treas
Westphal Robt, advertising, rms Sou Hotel
Wetted Ray, emp city, bds 621 n Trade
Whaley Alice Mrs, h 214 s Broad
Whaling C Alex (Ruth), tob buyer R J R Tob Co, h 309 Cascade
Whaling E B, clk R J R Tob Co

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609 1/2 N. Liberty
Phone 3380

BURKE H. DHUE
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.
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White Belton, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1063 Hutton
White Bernice Miss, bkkpr Amer Bond & Mfg Co, h Maplewood av,
WestoverPk
White C Lee (Mary E), carp, h 1025 Montgomery
White C Sterling Dr, interne City Memorial Hosp, h same
White Calvin M (Fannie), clk N & W Ry, h Ogburn Sta, R D 3
White Chas, h 302 n Green
White Chas E (Lula), painter, h 1024 n Patterson av
White Chas H (Jessie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2318 Dacian
White Clifford M (Elsie), slsnn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 1944
Hinshaw av
White D V, slsnn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
White D Mae Miss, h 1311 Soissons, W'town
*White Daisy, h 1231 Bailey
White Decorative Co, (J E White), painters and paper hgrs 907 n
Liberty
White Delbert (Hattie), carp, h Chatham Hghts
*White E F, mech Paul Bennett Motor Co
*White Edwd, cook, rms 315 e 8th
White Ella Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 510 w Academy
*White Ella, emp R J R Tob Co, h 905½ e 10th
White Elmer R (Myrtle), foremn Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
White Emma, wid C J, h 302 n Green
White Emmett (Hannah), slsnn Morris & Co, h 1003 Hutton
White Eola J Mrs, h 639 Holly av
White Ernest, emp, bds 837 n Liberty
White Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Y W C A
*White Ethel, h 602 n Hickory
White Floyd (Leona), emp Hanes Hosiery Mill, h 1310 e 2d
White Frances Miss, asst librarian Carnegie Public Library, h 247
Hawthorne rd
*White Frank, tob wkr, rms 229 w 10th
White Frank T Jr (Olive), buyer imp Tob Co, h 727 Melrose av, Ard
White Gaither, carp, h Chatham Hghts
White Geo W (Mary L), emp Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h 932 e 19th
*White Grandison (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1002 (1003) Gray av
White H Allen (Viola), auto dir, h Harding st, Longview
White H Bernard (Margaret S), opr Flynt's Service Sta, h 1326 e 3d
White Harvey M, foreman Winston Vehicle Co, h 950 n Liberty
White Hattie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 525 n Greenwood av
*White Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill

WHITE HAYES M, v-pres Atlantic Coast Realty Co, res Petersburg
Va
White Hazel Miss, stenogr Wach B & T Co, h 603 West
*White Henry (Lillie M), emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 e 10th
*White Henry (Maggie), lab, h 813 e 1st
White Herbert M, slsnn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 1944 Hinshaw av
White House Meat Market, 229 n Main, J G Appel mnr
White Ira H (Evelyn), sec-treas Winston Vehicle Co, h 428 e 14th
White Irvin E (Bessie), (White Decorative Co), h 1418 e 5th
*White Isaac (Dora), emp Taylor Bros, h 911 (dwnstrs) e Belews
White J Hilliard (Nancy J), h Chatham Hghts
White J Oscar (Willie H), bkkpr Winston Vehicle Co, h 915 Melrose, Ard
*White Jack (Ella), lab, h 1217 e 8th

HOTEL PHOENIX

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Homelike Hotel for Commercial People and Families
Phone: Local, 2041; Long, 9170

STARR MARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone: 2143

111 e 3d

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.
PHONE 85
WACO BIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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White Jackson, painter, h 1418 e 5th
*White Jas, tob wkr, h Kimberly Park
*White James, lab, h 297 s Highland av
*White Jas (Corinthia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 113 Dean
White Jas Melvin (Fannie), (White's Lunch), h 1026 n Chestnut
White Jas P (Blanche), asst mgr Gilmer's (Inc), h 2615 Stockton
White Jas Vogler, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1311 Soissons, W'town
*White Jno, emp B & W Tob Co, h 1262 e 14th
White Jno F, asst mngr Gulf Refining Co, h 1708 n Cherry
White Jno H (Maggie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Moravian nr Yontz-town
White Jno W, emp Turner White Coffin Co
White Jos O (Mary E), pres-mngr Winston Vehicle Co, h 950 n Liberty
White Lannie Miss, h 2810 n Cleveland av
White Lawrence T, student, h 1311 Soissons, W'town
*White Lee (Mamie), pressers White Star Cleaning Wks, h 713 e 6th
White Lemuel H (Lillian S), condr Sou Ry, h 801 Cloverdale av, W H
White Lenia Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
White Lola Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Rural Hall N C

COLOINAL THEATRE
U. K. RICE, Mgr.
WINSTON-SEALEM'S FINEST THEATRE
427-429 N. Liberty St. Phone 3632

*White Louis (Lessie), driver Caro Fdy & Mch Co, h 1501 e 7th
*White Louis (Martha), lab, h 1501 e 7th
*White Lucy, fcty wkr, bds 900 e 10th
White Lula M Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
White's Lunch (J M White), 208 n Main
White M R, emp The Mengel Co, 13th and N & W Ry
*White Maggie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 812 e 3d
White Maggie J Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms Reynolds Inn
White Mamie I Miss, wkr Belk-Stevens Co, h Patterson av
*White Marshall, fcty wkr, h 334 w 10th
White Martha A Mrs, h 913 n Liberty
*White Martha, emp R J R Tob Co, h Happy Hill
*White Mary, laund, h 707 Linden
White Mary Miss, h 550 n Liberty
*White Mary, dom, h 1012 Ellis
White Mary J Mrs, h 603 West
*White Mason (Zola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 929 n Claremont av
White Mattie Miss, h 603 West
*White Miles, butcher 563 Glade, h same
White Minnie Miss, wkr Yerkes Chem Co, h 136 e 9th
White Nancy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 817 s Church
*White Oscar (Linda), lab, h 1321 e 8th
White Paul E, emp B & W Tob Co, h 101 n Liberty
*White Pearl, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1222 n Trade
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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WHITE Email L. (Sallie), v-pres Polidexter-Montague-White Co, h 641 Irving, Ard
White Robert G, supt Stand Oil Co Filling Stations, h 641 Irving, Ard
•White Robt, Janitor O’Hanlon Bldg, h 133 Jackson av
•White Robt (Minnie), hirp S P U Co, h 631 e 12½
White Robt N (Louise B), emp R J R Tob Co, h 155 s Broad
White Roscoe B, h 1311 Soissons, W’town
White Rose Cleaning Works, (N C Harpe), 232 s Main
White Rufus O, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 632 Holly av
White Rural, lbr wkr, h 932 e 19th
White Sam J (Nannie), forenn Turner White Coffin Co, h 646 e 13th
White Shirley M (Marion), elk R J R Tob Co, h 136 W E Blvd
White Star Co (Theo) (S K & R E Elmore), greg 321 w 4th

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF
HOUSE FURNISHING—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573

WHITE STAR CLEANING & DYE WORKS (R H & V H Cromer)
and barber 851 n Liberty—phone 577

White Star Cleaning & Dye Works
WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT
STEAM PRESS—REPAIRING
Let us do your Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, and Repairing
CALL US AND WE WILL CALL
951 Liberty and White Street
Phone 577
R. H. CROMER & SONS
Proprietors

*White Stephen (Alice), driver Winston Hdw Co, h Boston Cottages
White Theo, student, h 302 n Green
*White Thos (Agnes), emp R J R Tob Co, h 128 s Ridge av
White Trissie, wid M, h 650 n Spruce
*White Turner (Sallie), emp Winston Gas Co, h w 23d cor Burton,
—Congress Heights
White Vera Miss, elk R J R Tob Co, h 1311 Soissons, W’town
White W C (& wife), city engnr, h 858 Piedmont av
WHITE W G & CO (R N Hauser, W G White), gros 601 n Cherry
White W H, elk R J R Tob Co, rms Winston Apts
*White Walter (Cora), tob wkr, h 1612 s Dunleith av
White Walter L (Sarah M), paint contr 213 n Liberty, h same
*White Wm, lab, h 669 n Ridge av
*White Wm (Lillie), foty wkr R J R Tob Co, h 657 e 11th
*White Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 118 w 9th

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 28

OFFICERS:
A. H. Eller,
President
Geo. W.
Edwards,
Vice-President
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Cashier
W. B. S. Chatfield
& Harrison

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank

Phone 433

WEST END DRUG STORE
Hutchins
W. E. HUTCHINS
115th Street
and
6th Avenue

Phone 3050
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*White Wm (Nannie), tob wkr, h 1543 Dewey
*White Wm (Peach), tob wkr, h 910 n Highland av
*White Wm (Sarah), emp B & W Tob Co, h 918 e 10th
White Wm C, clk W G White & Co, h 1311 Soissons, W'town
White Wm E, clk W G White & Co, h 1311 Soissons, W'town
White Wm C, clk Sou Ry, h 603 West
*White Wm C (Lue Ada), brklyr, h 1325 n Cleveland av
White Wm F (Fannie), opr R J R Tob Co, h Dacian nr Moravian, Yontstown

WHITE WM G (W G White & Co), h 1311 Soissons, W'town
*White Wm J, h 703 e 9th

*White Willie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 608 Byerly
*White Zebulon, lab, h 1112 Hickory
*Whitehead Carrie M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 737 Linden
*Whitehead Chas, brklyr, rms 331 e 9th
*Whitehead Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 737 Linden
*Whitehead Wm M (Mattie), lab, h 926 n Jackson av
*Whitehead Wylie (Georgia), lab, h 1514 e 11th
Whiteheart F Marion (E Mildred), clk R J R Tob Co, h 706 n Cameron av

Whiteheart Herbert C (Tillie), capt of police, h 956 e 21st
Whiteheart Howard S (Elsie), ship clk R J R Tob Co, h 1302 e 4th
Whiteheart Lula S, wd S C, h 2931 n Patterson av (Bon Air)
Whiteheart Mildred A (Mamie), emp city water dept, h 2931 n Patterson av (Bon Air)

Whiteheart Robt E (Maytre), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1352 w 4th
Whiteheart S Clay (Marie Louise), clk P O, h 1352 w 4th
Whiteheart Wm, Rev, pastor Antioch Bapt Ch, h Lexington rd

*Whitesides Carrie, fcgy wkr, h 406 w 12½
*Whitesides Thedosia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 333½ e 9th
Whitfield Berta Mrs, bds 838 n Liberty
Whitfield Delia Miss, h 1417 e 14th
Whitfield Edwin (Mattie), farmer, h Manchester, Alex Hghts
Whitfield Essie Miss, h 1417 e 14th
Whitfield Geo R (Mamie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 117 s Main
*Whitfield Gus D (Belle), watchmaker 518 Linden, h same
Whitfield Jas E (Mary), supt Jones Constr Co, h 310 Corona, C H
Whitfield Mamie Mrs, boarding 117 s Main, h same
*Whittgon Grady (Fannie), emp city, h 309 e 7½
Whitney Dolia Miss, emp Imedra Mills, h 1024 Franklin
Whitney Haytie (Frankie), emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, rms 924 n Liberty
Whitney Lila E (Ora G), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1114 Franklin
Whitney R Bruce, driver Yellow Cab Co, h Rural Hall rd
Whitlock Eula Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 928 n Patterson av
*Whitlock Evelyn, fcgy wkr, h 1224 n Cherry
Whitlock J Rayford, auto mech Summit St Garage, h 115 s Chestnut
*Whitlock Jackson (Rosa), tob wkr, h 1224 n Cherry
*Whitlock Jerry (Isabella), plstr, h Taft av, Boston Cottages
*Whitlock Kathleen, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1343 n Trade
*Whitlock L Columbus (Mary), gardener, h Taft av, Boston Cottages

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Whittaker Mary, wid Garrett, h Cedardale av, W'town
Whittington Albert W, carp, h 450 s Marshall
Whittington Annie Miss, lab Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 450 s Marshall
Whittington Eugene, carp, bds 606 n Trade
Whittington Hardin, emp R J R Tob Co, h 924 e 5th
Whittington Jas R Dr (Dollie), supi City Memorial Hospital, h same
Whittington Jas M (Bettie V), bkkpr C F Benbow Co, h R D 7
Whittington Laura M Miss, emp Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 450 a Marshall

*Whittington Madie B, cook, 421 Miller, Ard
Whittington Marvin E (Linnie), lab, h 745 Plum
Whittington Rommy (Zola), emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade
*Whittmore Jos (Rosa), lab, h Williamson st Cola Hights extd
*Whitworth Alonzo (Annie), carp, h 307 Cumberland av
Whitworth Geo, emp Morris & Co, h 1018 Slate
*Whitworth Hanly, carp, h 1203 Excelsior
*Whitworth Holden (Matie), carp, h 1202 Excelsior
Whitworth Nellie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1018 Slate
*Whitworth Sheron, carp, h 1202 Excelsior
*Wicker Beatrice, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 1711 e 10 1/2
*Wicker Clarence (Beatrice), lab, h 1711 e 10 1/2
Wicker Irene, dom, h 1121 s Marshall
*Wicke See. emp F M Bohannon, h 1121 s Marshall
Widdiefeld R M, pmbr G K Griffith, h 1518 e 25th
Widdiefeld P Clarence (Mary), tel opr N & W Rv, h 1518 e 25th
Widdenfield Mary Mrs, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 1518 e 25th
Widener Belle Miss, h 1025 Albert
Widener Lillie Miss, h 1025 Albert
Widener Luther M (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1025 Albert
Widener Mary J Mrs, h 1025 Albert
Widener Wm M (Cora), farmer h 536 w Sprague
*Widow (Olivia), fety wkr, bds 154 Johnson
Wier Annie L Miss, tchr High Schl, h 407 Summit
*Wiese Allie, dom Y W C A, h 1628 s Dunleith av
*Wiese Jex. tob wkr, h 1628 s Dunleith av
*Wiese Harold, tob wkr, h 1628 s Dunleith av
*Wiese Lennie A. dom, h 1678 s Dunleith av
*Wiese Roland. emp R J R Tob Co, h 1628 s Dunleith av
Wiegens Bonnie H (Ollie), foremn Imp Tob Co, h 2431 Waughtown
Wiegens Clara (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 e 16th
Wiegens Hurley R (Lucy), h 2601 s Main
*Wiegens J H R h 773 e 8th
*Wiegens Marie emp R J R Tob Co, h 733 Ashe
Wiegens Mollie, wid W M, smtrs Mrs T W Hancok, h 1210 e 21st
Wigges Anna S wid J G, foremn Indura Mills Co, h 434 s Trade
*Wilkens David (Allee), emp R J R Tob Co, h 212 e 7th
Wilburn Adolphus J (Katie), bkkpr Froehrer-Norfleet Co, h 301 Lock-
land av, Ard
Wilbur C Mollie (Diana) earn h 1619 e 22d
*Wilburn Della, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1503 Curry av

S H I E L D S F U N R U T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
Guns, 2d Devonshire 723 2d.

Wilburn Elizabeth Mrs G W, emp R J R Tob Co, h Manchester, Alex Heights

Wilburn Esther Miss, h 1130 e 26th

Wilburn Ivan (May), painter, h 104 e 9th

Wilburn Jas S (Georgia), carp R J R Tob Co, h 1130 e 26th

*Wilburn Jno (Fay), lab, h 42 Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

Wilburn Jno (Sallie), carp R J R Tob Co, h 415 Williams

Wilburn Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 415 Williams

Wilburn Miles R Mary, agent, h 2901 Sunnyside av

*Wilburn Olden (Bettie), porter Union Pass Sta, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park

WILCOX DAVID H DR (Virginia), asst pastor 1st Baptist Church, h 901 Melrose—phone 3375-R

Wilcox David H Jr, student, h 901 Melrose, Ard

Wilcox Frank, elk Belk-Stevens Co, h 41 W E Blvd

Wilcox Rosa, wid P L, h 626 n Marshall

Wilcox Rosa, wid T T, h 41 W Blvd

Wilcox T Westbrook, student, h 901 Melrose, Ard

Wild Laurent H (Emma), asst sup P H Hanes Knit Co, h 317 e 28th

*Wilder Abraham, tob wrk, bds 901 e 9th

*Wilder Henry, dishwasher Union Sta Lunch, h 601 n Patterson av

*Wilder Spencer, lab W-S Motors (Inc), h 723 Hickory

WILE CARL H (Pearl), (The) Frances Dining Room mngr Forsyth Country Club, stewtr Twin City Club, h Country Club—phone 256

Wilce Archie C (Cammie), emp Realty Bond Co, h Ansonia, City View

Wiles Gliser, emp R J R Tob Co

Wiles Harrison M (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h Oriole st, Yontztown

Wiles Jas M, emp Turner White Coffin Co, 13th and N & W Ry

Wiles Linville J (Mattie), chair mkr, h 310 e Devonshire

Wiles May Miss (May Wiles Hats), h 658 Holly av

Wiles May Hats (Miss May Wilce), 213 w 4th

*Wiles Nannie, dom, bds 927 e 13th

Wiles Preston, hlrp, bds 434 s Marshall

Wiles Trissie Miss, fety wrk, h 1313 e 2d

Wiles Wm A (Bertie), carp, h e 25th exdt

Wiles Vestal (Ethel), mec, h 340 e Devonshire

Wiley Annie Miss, prin Central Schl, h 523 n Spruce

*Wiley Benj (Nannie), driver, h Clark av, Kimberly Park

Wiley Calvin H School, N W Blvd nr Hawthorne rd (W H), W R Owen prin

*Wiley Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1065 Hickory

Wiley Mary C Miss, tchr High Accl, h 523 n Spruce

Wiley Mittie Miss, h 523 n Spruce

*Wiley Nettie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 334 e 8th

Wiley P M, h 25 Alex Apts

*Wiley R B, lab, h 1005 Hickory

Wilhelm Barney C, emp Fogle Furn Co, h 815 Goldfloss

Wilhelm Jno W (Mary), gros 525 e 2d, h 125 Park circle

Wilhelm Lonnie C (Lola), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 811 Goldfloss

Wilhelm Wm D (Mildred), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 815 Goldfloss

Wilhelm Winnie D Miss, emp Fogle Bros, h 815 Goldfloss

Wilkerson Sarah Miss, tchr South Park Schl, h 411 n Spring

Wilkerson Wm A (Mattie), hrmkn Sou Ry, h 510 w Academy

*Wilkes Boyd (Mary), lab, h 929 Bannard av

Wilkes Dock, emp R J R Tob Co, h 523 n Claremont av

FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing

Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is Scoggin Printing Co.'s BEST AD

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company

Guns, Ammunition

Sporting Goods

Stoves Ranges and Heaters

Paints Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St. Phone 731
WINSTON-SALEM N.C. (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

---

**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**
Will Be Glad to Serve You

---

**WINSTON-SALEM**
Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

---

**TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.**
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th
Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

---

**408 W. 4th St.**
**PHONES 2644-1706**
"Twin City Did It"**

**WINSET-CITY**
DRY CLEANING COMPANY

---

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
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*Wilks Boice (Sallie), lab, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
Wilks Jno E (Susan H), mngr ins dept Franklin Real Est Co, h 2004
     Hinshaw av, W H
Wilks Thos, butler 1123 w 4th, h same
Willard Beesle Miss, opr Son Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 950 e 21st
Willard C Crawford, clk Willard Hardware Co, h 417 e 13th
Willard Chas M (Pearl), foreman R J R Tob Co, h Marble nr Granite,
     W'town
Willard Cicero F (Laura), blksmith Forsyth Auto & Repair Co, h
     Stockton
Willard Dewey (Fannie), h 931 Albert
Willard Ersie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co
Willard Everett, h 417 e 13th
Willard Flora I, wid G H, h 2435 Waughtown
Willard G Harrison (Floral), pres Willard Hardware Co, h 417 e 13th
Willard Gray W (Sallie), emp Barnes Chair Co, h 323 e Sprague
Willard Hamilton S, clk City Water Wks Dept, h 2435 Waughtown
Willard Hardware Co (Inc), 517 n Trade, G H Willard pres, W R
     Kimball sec-treas
Willard Henry M (Zona), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Marble cor Granite
     W'town
Willard Jas R, h (r) 1006 n Liberty
Willard Jeff F (Twin City Cafe), h 607 n Liberty
Willard Jno L (Bettie), brklyr, h 921 e 21st

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service

505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Willard Lena J, wid W H, h 47 Longview dr, Longview
Willard Lula Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 1632 Centerville
Willard Luther R, emp R J R Tob Co, h 47 Longview dr, Longview
Willard Nora Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 1632 Centerville
*Willard Preston, lab, h 8 Byerly al
Willard Sidney L, emp Winston Chair Co, h 47 Longview dr, Long-
     view
Willard Virginia Miss, opr Son Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 950 e 21st
*Willard Wm, lab, h 927 n Jackson av
Willeford Elizabeth Miss, clk Esford's, h 1117 e 25th
Willeford Henton E (Florence), clk, h 1117 e 25th
Willeford Jas H, clk W-S Journal, h 1117 e 25th
*Willeford Marvin, emp F M Bohannon, 514 n Patterson
Willett Benson D, barber Temple Barber Shop, h 417 Academy
Willette Benson D (Elizabeth), barber, h 417 w Academy
*Williams Aaron (Malile), tob wkr, h 1020 e Belows
*Williams Ada, emp R J R Tob Co, h 222 (223) e 6th
*Williams Albert, emp R J R Tob Co, h 611 e 9th
*Williams Alfred, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1001 Carter
*Williams Alice, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1126 e 13th
*Williams Alice, tob wkr, hds 607 Hickory
*Williams Alonzo B (Mary B), janitor 1st Baptist Church, h 1312 n
     Trade

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 45
### Wachovia Bank & Trust Company

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Anderson</td>
<td>emp B F Huntley Furn Co.</td>
<td>h 502 Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Andrew</td>
<td>Emp. B F Huntley Furn Co.</td>
<td>h 502 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Anna</td>
<td>dom, h 212 Abattoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Anna, M</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 311 n</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie</td>
<td>h 1330 n Jackson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arie</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co.</td>
<td>h 311 e 7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arthur</td>
<td>Janitor Wach B &amp; T Bldg.</td>
<td>h 915 Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arthur</td>
<td>toc wkr, bds 904 1/2 n</td>
<td>Woodland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Beatrice</td>
<td>fcty wkr, h 1052 n</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bell</td>
<td>dom, h 178 Johnsr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bernard</td>
<td>H (Ettta), emp Dize Awwing &amp; Tent Co.</td>
<td>h RD 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bertha</td>
<td>Miss, clk Rose's Store, h 712 n</td>
<td>Ridge av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bessie</td>
<td>Miss, emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bessie</td>
<td>fcty wkr, R J R Tob Co, h 1224 Loman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Brown</td>
<td>emp Memo Hospital, h 712 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C L, drvr</td>
<td>Forsyth Dairy Co, 111-117</td>
<td>w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C Manley</td>
<td>(Jeanette), meats 12 e 4th, h 1321 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C Manley</td>
<td>(Jeanette), meats 12 e 4th, h 1321 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Candics</td>
<td>lab, h 716 w 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carlton</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 233 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Crescent Drug Co.

**Next to Kress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carlton</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 223 n</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cary V</td>
<td>(Notie), clk L M Williams.</td>
<td>h 101 Rockland av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Casey</td>
<td>(Ida B), emp R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 623-625 e 7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>toc wkr, h 300 w 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>(Daisy B), toc wkr, h 808 n</td>
<td>Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>(Estelle), emp R J R Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 1613 e 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>(Nora), h 1230 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas B</td>
<td>colr Sosnik &amp; Sosnik, county</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas H</td>
<td>(Mary), agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 1315</td>
<td>Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clarke Miss.</td>
<td>bdkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co.</td>
<td>h 222 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clayton</td>
<td>(Caroline), uptistr, h 1645</td>
<td>Chapel Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clement C</td>
<td>(Madeline), sismn W A Cook.</td>
<td>h 53 Madison av, Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cletus</td>
<td>(Carrie), toc wbr R W Tob Co.</td>
<td>h 137 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cleveland W.</td>
<td>(Lincoln Barber Shop), res</td>
<td>Lenoir N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clifford P</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 209 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clifton</td>
<td>dom, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Columbus</td>
<td>(Josephine), foreman city incinerator, h 1303 e</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cora</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co, h 1112</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cornelius W.</td>
<td>(Eva May), h 311 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nothing is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property**

*We Can Secure That Store Lease for You*

### Bolich Company

**Real Estate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Bolich, Jr.</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>414 W. 4th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
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PHILIP COY R (Mazie), asst mngr Diamond Grid Battery Co, h Carolina Circle (R V)
Williams Daisy Mrs, h 820 s Main
*Williams Pallina M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1001 Carter
Williams Dallas R (Eunice), mech Jesse G Bowen & Co, h 520 w Arcadia av
*Williams David, cold drinks 601 c 9th, h 807 Maple
*Williams David (Martha), lab R J R Tob Co, h 1028 Oak
Williams Early, emp R J R Tob Co, h 29 Claremont av, W'town
*Williams Edgar (Hattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 170 Johnson
Williams Edwd, emp 514 w Arcadia av, h same
*Williams Edwd C (Dora), clk Eureka Drug Store, h 832 n Cleveland av
Williams Edwd D (Addie), printer Senti nel Ptg & Pub Co, h 113 e
Williams Edwd D (Lola), farmer, h 529 Banner av Sprague
Williams Edwd E (Rosa), mech R J R Tob Co, h Waughtown extd, R D 6
*Williams Ethbert W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 231 Maple
*Williams Elijah, tob wkr, h 1425 e Bank
*Williams Ella, dom 2222 Parkwv, Ard
Williams Ellis, emp R F Huntley Farn Co, hds 1309 Soissons, W'town
*Williams Elsie, fctv wkr, h 114 w 9th
Williams Emory C (Grace), emp R J R Tob Co, Oriole st, Yountstown
*Williams Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 817 Norfolk
*Williams Ernest, emp R J R Tob Co, h 178 Johnson
Williams Ernest W (Willie Mae), h 1816 n Claremont
*Williams Estelle, laund Tenry Der Yen, h 1613 e 12th
Williams Etha S, wid Norman, smsttrs Mrs T W Hancock, h 2071 Elizabeth av
*Williams Ira, fctv wkr, h Oldtown rd
*Williams Evelyn, student, h 1028 (1025) Grav av
*Williams Everett, barber E D Scott, h 1323 Cleveland
*Williams Francis (Lindu), h 215 w 11th
*Williams Frank driver C L Sharp Co, h 325 Cleveland av
*WILLIAMS FRANKLIN W (Susan F), v-pres Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn attorney Citizens Bank & Trust Co, and attorney at law 306 Atlantic Bldg, h 1602 e 14th

F. W. WILLIAMS
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law
Practice in Both State and Federal Courts
306 Atlantic Bldg. Winston-Salem, N. C.

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY
W. W. STROUD, Proprietor
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
108 W. 5th St.

Phone 2600
Kodaks, Finishing and Supplies; Pictures, Frames and Framing, Stationery, Etc.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Williams Frank (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1330 n Jackson av
*Williams Frank (Zadie), presser Nu Way Cleaning System, h 1318 Wilson
*Williams Fred (Ada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1305 e 10th
*Williams Geo, lab, h 1327 Oak
*Williams Geo, shoe repr 529 n Chestnut, h same
*Williams Geo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 350 e 7 1/2
*Williams Geo (Martha), lab, h 309 w 10th
*Williams Geo (Nancy), lab, h 938 n Claremont av
*Williams Geo W (Rosa), waiter, Robt E Lee Hotel h 704 n Highland av
*Williams Gertrude, laund, h 204 Bailey al
*Williams Gibert (Amada), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1219 n Dunleith av
*Williams Gladys K Mrs, &ch Willey Schl, h 904 Dovie av
*Williams Grady (Julia), lab N & W Ry, h 1542 n Dewey
*Williams Gus (Maggie), lab, h 1208 n Main
*Williams Guy (Shirley), clk C M Williams, h 1221 n Liberty
*Williams Hampton (Mamie), tob wkr, h 1201 n Main
*Williams Hansell, shoe shiner E B Scott, h 1923 Cleveland av
*Williams Harrison, lab, h 1315 Excelsior
*Williams Harvey, hotel wkr, h 328 e 9th
*Williams Haston A (Lillie), h Marcena, Bellevue

DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg.

*Williams Hattie, h 730 n Greenwood av
*Williams Hazel F Miss, student, h 104 s Peachtree W'town
*Williams Helen V Miss, smstrs, h 113 e Sprague
*Williams Henrietta, h 1236 Loman al
*Williams Henry, lab, h 505 n Patterson av
*Williams Henry (Eliza), lab, h 904 1/2 n Woodland av
*Williams Henry, Elksmith, h 616 Bruce
*Williams Henry (Estelle), emp R J R Tob Co, h 151 Johnson
*Williams Henry (Fannie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 620 n Patterson av
*Williams Herbert, lab, h 1315 Excelsior
*Williams Howard, emp Siddle Fur Co, h 502 Dean
*Williams Robert W (Lillie), emp Forel Fur Co, h 2112 Violet
*Williams I Bruce, v-pres Congress Hotel Devol Co, and clk R J R Tob Co, rns Twin City Club
*Williams J Clyde, emp R J R Tob Co, hds 114 e 2d
*Williams J Forester (Kirk & Williams), h 511 s Green
*Williams J Ethel, beauty navor 719 n Patterson av, h 328 e 9th
*Williams Jack (Marv), chauf h tr, h 721 n Main
*Williams Jackson J (Minnie V), foreman Gorrell Bros, h 511 s Green
*Williams Jacob (Dortha), lab, h 1312 1/4 Oak
*Williams Jas, tob wkr, h 301 Abattoir
*Williams Jas (Essie), lab, h 725 e 10th

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
**MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

306 Masonic Temple  
Phone 1212

- Williams Jno C (Etta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 223 n Spring
- Williams Jno E (Juanita), porter Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1016 w 23d
- Williams Jno E Jr, student, h 231 Maple
- Williams Jno F (Alma), (Williams & Lakey Fuel Co), h 703 Garnet
- Williams Jno F (Ella), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 23 Nissen av
- Williams Jno H (Carrie), lab, h 125 Dean
- Williams Jno H (Minerva), emp city, h 136 n Greenwood av
- Williams Jno W Rev (Annie J), pastor Burkhead M E Ch, h 1513 n Patterson av
- Williams Jno W Jr, student, h 1513 n Patterson av
- Williams Jno W (Bertha), emp city, h 127 s Ridge av
- Williams Jonas (Dora), wks city, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
- Williams Jos, lab, h 818½ Claremont av
- Williams Jos, driver Ehris Bros, h 915 Watkins
- Williams Jos (Alberta), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1622 e 12th
- Williams Jos (Minnie), lab, h 1404 e 11th
- Williams Journal (Marie), tob wkr, h 1042 Belo, Kimberly Park
- Williams Joyce Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 312 e 13th
- Williams Julius, driver Lentz Trf Co, h 1418 e 12th
- Williams Junius (Ella), emp B & W Tob Co, h 309 w 10½
- Williams King (Cynthia), lab, h 1325 n Claremont av
- Williams L V, tchr Columbian Hghts High Schl, h Slater Schl
- Williams Leila, dom, h 1504 (1281) s Main
- Williams Leon, emp R J R Tob Co, h 121 s Patterson av

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot" Phones: Day 3166; Night 983

---

**We Absolutely**

**Guarantee**

**Quick**

**Service and**

**Safe**

**Delivery**

**Crutchfield & Beard**

Phone 1177

---

**The Letter Shop**

MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner

- Mail Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

308-9

Wachovia Bank

Bldg.

Phone 1281
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND  
DOMESTIC COAL  

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY  
Will Be Glad to Serve You  
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Williams Lester C (Jessie), firemn C F D No 4, h Greenway av,  
Greenway pl  
*Williams Levi (Mattie), lab, h 704 e 2d  
Williams Lillie Mrs, h 216 Gregory  
*Williams Lillie B, dom, h Oldtown rd  
Williams Lindsey E (Della), emp R J R Tob Co, h Middleton av, Yontz-
town  
*Williams Lizzie, fmrn rms 405 e 7th, h same  
*Williams Lizzie M, fcty wkr, h Homer st, Kimberly Park  
*Williams Louis, tob wkr, h 1315 Excelsior  
Williams Louis H (Nannie), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 29 Claremont av  
W'town  
Williams Louis M (Not), gros Shallowford cor Hawthorne rd, h same  
Williams Louise J, Mrs, h 222 n Cherry  
Williams Lucas M (Beulah), welder S P U Co, h 503 Wachovia  
*Williams Lucre, laud, h 305 w 10th  
*Williams Mack (Hattie), barber 1055 n Liberty, h 1042½ Ogburn  
Williams Maggie Mrs, h 820½ n Trade  
*Williams Mamie, fcty wkr, rms Jones Hotel  
Williams Mamie H (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h Lexington rd, Yont-
town  

H. H. Jacobs Realty Co., Inc.  
REALTORS—Owners and Developers of  
WESTOVER ANNEX NO. 2  
701 O’Hanlon Bldg.  Phone 192  

SAM E. BECK  
BURKE H. DHUE  

DHUE HEATING CO.  
HEATING CONTRACTORS  

609½ N. Liberty  Phone 3380
Imperial Life Insurance Co.

238 Masonic Temple

OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Phone 294-J

E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
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*Williams Norman B (Bernice), agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co and janitor First Bapt Ch, h 1342 n Trade
*Williams Norman B (Nina S), meat mkt 610 n Patterson av, h 1708 Doune
Williams Notie Mrs, clk L N Williams, h 101 Lockland av, Ard
*Williams Obiediah B, tob wkr, h 333 Atkins
*Williams Oliver W, elev opr R J R Tob Co, h 533½ e 5th
*Williams Oscar A (Isadore), (O A Drug Co), h 600 n Patterson av
*Williams Oscar (Pearl), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1450 e 10th
*Williams Osie, student, h 915 Watkins
*Williams Ozzie (Lula), tob wkr, h 922½ e 9th
*Williams Paul, lab, h 317 s Highland av
Williams Paul G, student, h 511 s Green
*Williams Paul H, lab, h 328 e 9th
Williams Pauline Miss (Inc), cashr Gilmers, h 222 n Cherry
*Williams Pearl, h 741 Maple
Williams Pearson R (Lydia E), emp Hanes Mill, h 314 s Green

WILLIAMS PERCY H
(Love Furniture Co), h 305 Cedar av—phone 1840
Williams Phyllis, emp R J R Tob Co, h 316 e 7½
*Williams Pilot (Marie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 611 Pearington
Williams Pleas P (Bessie), painter, 21 Sink, W'town, h same
Williams R Carroll (Katharine), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2514 n Liberty
Williams Richd, lab, h 1615 Chapel al
*Williams Richd, emp R J R Tob Co, h 231 Maple

FRIGIDAIRE — DELCO — LIGHT

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION—LIGHTING PLANTS

208 W. 4th St.

Phone 3893

*Williams Richd (Queen), emp city, h 1116 n Trade
*Williams Richd B (Mary), lab, h 1225 Ridge av
Williams Richd J (Vallic), tob wkr, h 212 e 10th
*Williams Roht (Olivia), plstr, h 1308 Oak
*Williams Rosa, dom, h 817 w 5½
*Williams Rosa, lab, h 900 s Broad
*Williams Raffus (Mary), brklyr, h 110 Stevenson’s al
Williams S Carter, pres Southside Realty Co (Inc) and Sou Loan & Discount Co, res Yadkinville N C
Williams S Clay (La Telle S), genl counsel and v-pres R J R Tob Co, h 651 w 5th
*Williams Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 611 e 9th
*Williams Sami (Inez), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1135 Gray av
*Williams Sami (Mary), carp, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Williams Sandy (Lenora), taxi, h 325 e 9th
Williams Sarah Miss, emp R H Hanes Knit Co, rms Jefferson Inn
Williams Service Station (W H Williams), 818 Waughtown
*Williams Sherman (Lizzie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1229 Gray av
Williams Sidney, hplr Quality Bakery
Williams Smith (Nellie), sals mngr The Bahnson Co, res Lewsville N C
Williams Storman M (Thenie), brklyr, h 1600 n Liberty
*Williams Thad (Mamie), presser Liberty Cleaning Wks, h 705 n Patterson

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos, tob wkr</td>
<td>h 120 Stevenson's al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos (Alice), tob wkr</td>
<td>h 1020 e Belews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos C (Ida), butler Henry Fries</td>
<td>h Marcella st, Bellvue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thurman L (Viola), acct Harby &amp; Antrey and notary</td>
<td>333 Wach B &amp; T Bldg, h 2237 Rosewood av, Melrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Tillman H Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 308 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Troy D (Grace W), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1131 e 25th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams V Gibson (Nona W), trav slemn Mayo Sales Corp, rms 722 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Vanderbilt (Eva), driver</td>
<td>h 297 Underwood av, Kimberly Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Verna Miss, fcty wkr</td>
<td>h 210 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Victoria, tob wkr</td>
<td>h 1214 e 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Viola Mrs, stengr N &amp; W Ry, h 2237 Rosewood av, Melrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virginia, h 1001 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W Hobart (Winnie), (Williams Service Sta), h 415 e Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams alter, emp B F Huntley, Furr Co, h 136 n Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter (Elma), emp Orinoco Supply Co, h 174 Watkins Row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter (Nina), emp R J R Tob Co, h 129 s Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter (Sadie), tob wkr, h (r) 1235 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter A (Martha), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 88 s Peachtree, W'town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter B (Gladys), clk R J R Tob Co, h 904 Davie av, W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter S (Fannie), emp B F Huntley Furr Co, h 429 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wilhelmina, fcty wkr</td>
<td>h Underwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm, lab, h 817 n Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 316 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm, lab, h 1116 e 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm (Easter), brklry, h 1117 e 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm (Nancy), tob wkr, h 1213½ n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm H, driver, h 309 Dacan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm H (Pauline), mchst F H Hanes Knit Co, h 520 w Arcadia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm F (Mary), gro Lexington rd, Yountstown, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm O (Etta), furr wkr, h 2822 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm W (Mary), plmbr Sou Plmbg Co, h 118 n Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams &amp; Lakey Fuel Co (J F Williams and C W Lakey), 411 s Tr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams &amp; Mary Apartments, 405 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Abram (Mary), h 160-B Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Alice V, wid A E, h 52 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Amanda, wid J G, h 132 Brookstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Bernice C, tob wkr, h Urban st, Bellvue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson C Donald, inspr Sou Ry, h 52 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson C H, h 316 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Caleb, emp B &amp; W Tob Co, h 325 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Claude (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1113 Gray av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Daisy M Mrs, gro 201 Urban, W'town, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Docia, emp R J R Tob Co, h 325 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
**Will Be Glad to Serve You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willingham Eleanor</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>410 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingham Nora</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>717 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingham Richd F (Eleanor)</td>
<td>sis, m, 410 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Agnes</td>
<td>Miss, 517 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Arthur (Ola)</td>
<td>carp, 1415 Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Betty</td>
<td>h 134 (134) Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>clk Martha Washington Candy Store</td>
<td>14 Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Cleo</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>1226 Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Dovie</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>1226 Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Eloise</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, 225 e Elizabeth, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Floyd (Carrie)</td>
<td>barber 212 w 4th, 14 Burk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Jas</td>
<td>tob wkr, 419 n Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Jas M (Velma)</td>
<td>barber Gilmer's (Inc), 615 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Jesse E (Sallie)</td>
<td>presser Twin City Dry Clng Co, 1119</td>
<td>12 e 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Kate</td>
<td>wid K D, 517 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Laura S</td>
<td>Miss, 1015 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Leah</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, 225 e Elizabeth, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Lucy Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, 615 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Lurline Miss</td>
<td>decorator D G Craven Co, 2225 e Elizabeth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO.
**MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES**

Renovating a Specialty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis Marie Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, 615 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Margaret</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>1226 Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Mary E</td>
<td>emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>1504 Buford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS MEADE (Rosalind)</td>
<td>v-pres-mngr dept Wach B &amp; T Co, 673</td>
<td>W E Blvd—phone 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>big 615 n Liberty, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Naomi Miss</td>
<td>emp P H Hanes Knit Co, 615 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Nell Miss</td>
<td>stenr, 225 e Elizabeth, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Percy</td>
<td>plmr W W Boling, 517 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wills Preston W (Lillie)</td>
<td>barber 1230 Centerville, 1262 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Randy Miss</td>
<td>1015 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Rosalind Miss</td>
<td>tchr, 673 W E Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wills Rose, dom</td>
<td>h 1262 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp J G Flynt Tob Co (Inc), 517 n Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Velma S Mrs</td>
<td>cashr Basketeria Stores (Inc) No 1, 615 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wills Wm, emp R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>1226 Claremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Wm B (Cornelia)</td>
<td>bkpr Planters Independent Warehouse, 225 e Elizabeth av, Ard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wills Wm R (Sadie)</td>
<td>emp B &amp; W Tob Co, 1362 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Wm W (Minnie)</td>
<td>inspr P H Hanes Knit Co, 615 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY**

GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building

Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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Wills Ernest C (Lillie), mechst Sou Ry, h 132 s Poplar
Wilson Wilfred T, gro 802 e 12th, h Queen st, Ard
Williford Ulysses (Virginia), trav sism, m 25 Longview dr, W'town
Wilmoth Nell B Mrs, bkkpr Queens Drug Co, h 1921 Brantley, Ard
Wilmoth Pfohlia E (Nell B), bkkpr B & W Tob Co, h 1921 Brantley
Wilmoth R C, rms Elks Club
Wilmoth R Grady, cashr Security Life & Trust Co, h 1921 Brantley
WILMOTH ROBT L (Gladys), accountant Twin City Oil Co, h 1919 Brantley—phone 1592-M
Wilson Abner, chauf J E Shelton B & L Co, h e 22d
*Wilson Abraham (Annie), lab, h 834 Vance av
*Wilson Alfred F, vice-pres Winston Matt Life Ins Co, res Asheville N C
*Wilson Alex (Pearl), hlp Crystal Ice Co, h 640 e 11th
Wilson Alice Miss, stenogr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 644 n Spring
Wilson Alice Mrs, smtrs D G Craven Co, h Rural Hall N C
*Wilson Alice, gro 904 (504) Bannard av, h same
Wilson Allen R, emp city, h 117 Gibson av
Wilson Alvin O, ck M M Strader, n 124 n Wheeler
*Wilson Amanda, h 1528 e 12½
*Wilson Anna, fcty wkr, h 116 w 12½
Wilson Annie Miss, nurse N C Baptist Hosp, h N C Baptist Hosp
Wilson Annie J, wid T A, h 230 n Cherry

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION
GEO. W. FLYNT, Proprietor
High Grade Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline Oils, Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires and Tubes, Accessories of All Kinds—Open Day & Night
218 N. Liberty St. (one-half block from Court House) Phone 7

*Wilson Annie, laund, h 307 Belo Kimberly Park
*Wilson Archie (Ozzella), lab city, h 316 s Highland av
Wilson Aubrey, ck Sentinel Ptg & Pub Co, h 504 e 14th
Wilson Basil, ck Sentinel Ptg & Pub Co, h 124 n Wheeler
Wilson Benj A (Mattie), truck driver J E Shelton B & L Co, h 946 e 21st
*Wilson Booker T, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1018 e 1st
*Wilson Brodie, tob wkr, h 1011 n Main
Wilson C A, rms Alex Apts
*Wilson Chalmers, lab, h 224 w 13th
Wilson Chas, h 232 Lockland av, Ard
Wilson Chas (Lillie G), aast mgmr Ideal Motor Co, h 915 Jersey av
*Wilson Chas (Minnie), lab, h 1203 e 12th
Wilson Chas A (Addie S), trimmer Turner White Coffin Co, h 419 e 13½
Wilson Chas F (Thelma A), bkkpr Crystal Ice & Coal Co, h 2421 Patria
Wilson Chas L, real est 213 Masonic Temple, h R D 5
Wilson Chas M (Lucy), emp Forsythe Lines (Inc), h Urban av
Wilson Chas M (Nettie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 1027 n Patterson av
Wilson Cicero (Amanda), emp Arista Mills, h 457 s Marshall
Wilson Clara E Mrs, h 1345 w 4th
*Wilson Clarence (Esther), lab city, h (r) 1218½ n Main
Wilson Claude R (Lois), h 1010 Apple, emp Realty Bond Co

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE
W. E. HUTCHINS, Proprietor

Hutchins West End Drug Store

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE
OFFICERS:
A. H. ELLER, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier

Rateliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Atty.

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433

工作人员：
A. H. Eller，总裁
Geo. W. Edwards，副总裁
Leon Cash，秘书- treasurer
E. L. Pfohl，出纳

Rateliff-Hudson & Ferrell，律师

标准建筑及储蓄贷款公司
储蓄 收益 发展
第五楼 华克维亚银行 楼
电话 433
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Will Be Glad to Serve You**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$16 WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Clement (Amanda), lab, h 1449 e 11½</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Clinton (Annie), tob, h Kimberly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Cora, wid J E, h 2260 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Carlos, emp Inger Mill, h 457 s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Dollie Miss, h 198 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Dora, fcty wkr, h 1003 n Main</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Dora, mngr Christian Charity Home, h 1517 e 11½</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Doris Miss, tchr W'town Schl, h 1096 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Doris Miss, h 1096 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson Edw D (Rosie), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), 2640 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Elizabeth, student, h 1410 (1260) Bailey</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Elizabeth Miss, h 1005 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Elizabeth S Miss, stenogr Sou Ry, h 529 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ellen Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 140 n Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 519 e 6th</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Eric, clk J F Clark &amp; Co, h 2841 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Esther, tchr Woodland av Schl, h 122 n Ridge, av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ethel Miss, stenogr C E Johnson Realty Co, h 740 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Eva, wid Elie, h 1410 e 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1123½ e 10½</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fannie G Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 528 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Felix (Kate), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1027 n Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fletcher, rodnm J E Ellerbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Floyd (Viola), brklyr, h Boston Cottages</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frances Miss, student, h 1005 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frank, clk, h 626 n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frank O (Mabel), printer Sentinel Ptg &amp; Pub Co, h Verdun, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Fred (Almeta), tob wkr, h Lincoln av, Boston Cottages</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fred G, clk R J R Tob Co, h 969 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Geo, lab, h 1413 n Trade</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Geo (Maude), lab, h 921 Carter</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo W (Rosa Lee), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 9 Sink, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Graves, student, h 504 e 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Harry (Lillie), tob wkr h 1418 Southbound</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Hattie dom, h 1019 n Woodland av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Helen J Miss, stenogr Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co, h 230 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Henrietta, h 701 e 7th</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, h 919 Linden</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Henry D Rev (Mary), pastor Mt Sinai Holiness Ch, h 810 n Greenwood av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henry L, trav sismn Fletcher Bros Co, h 725 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henry S, pres-treas Bocock-Stroud Co, h 529 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Ida, fcty wkr, h Clark av, Kimberly Park</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Irene, dom, h 1263 n Cameron av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Isaac (Louise), eating hse 418 n Church, h Pittsburg av, Kimberly Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Iozra F Miss, canvasser, rms 25 Longview dr, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J B, rms 25 Longview dr, W'town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J Ernest (Bessie), car inspr N &amp; W Ry, h 107 s Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00**

**OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer**

**WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE**
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING
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*Wilson J Saml (Sylvia), gro 812 e 1st, h same
*Wilson Jas, lab, h Boston Cottages
*Wilson Jas (Lizzie), lab, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
*Wilson Jas (Virginia), lab, h 1213 e 8th
*Wilson Jas E (Susan), h 124 n Wheeler
*Wilson Jas A (Hattie), barber 1100 e 11th, h 1215½ n Dunleith av
*Wilson Janie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1225 e 12th
*Wilson Jerry R, emp Forsythe Lines (Inc), h Urban av
*Wilson Jesse, h 1218 e 11½
*Wilson Jesse (Blanche), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1201 e 12th
*Wilson Jno, emp Alexander Apts, bds 333 e 8th
*Wilson Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 Hickory
*Wilson Jno, tob wkr, h (r) 1225 n Main
*Wilson Jno (Daisy), lab Powell Paving Co, h 1231 Bailey
*Wilson Jno (Jennie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1607 e 12th
*Wilson Jno G (Ethel), clk R J R Tob Co, h 821 Watson av, Ard
*Wilson Jos (Isabel), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Wilson Jos E (Clement), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1506 e 25th
Wilson Josephine C Miss, clk R J R High Sch, h 2401 Rosewood av, Ard
Wilson Lee (Ella), chauf, bds 130 n Greenwood av
*Wilson Lee (Estelle), lab, h 620 w 12th
Wilson Lee (Fannie), sub foremn R J R Tob Co, h 812 e 5th
Wilson Leonardo,clk, h 1122 Patterson av
Wilson Lester H (Millie A), emp R J R Tob Co, h 343 e 8th
Wilson Lilian Miss, tehr West End Sch, h 1203 w 4th
*Wilson Lillie, gro 1416 Southbound, h 1418 same
*Wilson Lincoln (Hattie), lab city, h 316 s Highland av
Wilson Lovia Miss, emp Inverness Mills, h 1410 e 19th
*Wilson Lucile, student, h 1412 n Woodland av
Wilson Lucy Miss, ocn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1027 Patterson av
Wilson Lula A, wid Edgar H, h 2101 Rosewood av, Ard
*Wilson Lula B cook, h (r) 488 e 4th
*Wilson Lula, dom, h 1540 e 11th
*Wilson Luther, firemn Sou Ry, rms 620 n Chestnut
Wilson M B (Turner & Wilson), h 318 s Main
*Wilson Mahel, laund, h 1501 (1263) s Main
Wilson Mamie, mgr Jones Hotel, h same
Wilson Marshall E, mech Foreyth Motor Co, h R D 5
*Wilson Martha, dom, bds 900 e 9½
*Wilson Martin, lab, h 927 King
*Wilson Mary, emp R J R Tob Co, h 704 Ashe
*Wilson Mary F, tehr Kimberly Park Sch, h Cherry extd
Wilson Mary M Miss, student, h Urban av
*Wilson Matthew (Salizu), lab h Clark av Kimberly Park
Wilson Matthew J (Beasley), foremn B & W Tob Co, h 610 e Sprague, Ard
Wilson Mable, laund, h Oldtown rd
Wilson Mattie Miss, bckrs Watering Book Store, h 5½ n Spruce
*Wilson Minnie, femy wkr, bds 1006 e 9th
Wilson Mizer B (Pauline), (Turner, Wilson & Co), h 318 s Main
Wilson Nannie Miss, h 535 n Marshall
*Wilson Nannie femy wkr R J P Tob Co, h 1419 n Woodland av
Wilson Nathaniel S (Bettel S) navmaster Carroll Bros & Co, h 529 n Spruce

JENKINS TRANSFER

STEIFFEL MATTRESS CO.

Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

PHONE 74

OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Wilson Neta, emp R J R Tob Co, h 919 Linden
*Wilson Nellie E Mise, clk Register of Deeds, h Lewisville N C
Wilson Nathaniel S Jr, see Bocock-Stroud Co, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Nettie, wid A W, h 1096 w 4th
*Wilson Ojlee, emp, rms Curlee Hotel
Wilson Oscar H (Reva), clk Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, rms 101 s Cherry
*Wilson Otto, lab, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
Wilson Paul, mnger pressing Twin City Dry Clng Co, h 820 Overbrook av
Wilson Paul G (Ethel), constable, h 504 e 14th
Wilson Pearl Miss, student, h 1117 e Belews
*Wilson Perry (Carrie), lab, h 1452 e 81/2
*Wilson Peter, driver Williams & Lakey Fuel Co
Wilson Peter A Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Peter A (Josephine E), bkkpr Brown's Whse, h 616 w 4th
WILSON PETER T (Sallie G), tcs W S Masonic Temple Co, asst
mnger Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 146 n Broad—phone 2593
Wilson Rabah R (Sadie), emp Orn & Co Supply Co, h 818 e Devon-
shire, W'town
*Wilson Robena, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 746 n Patterson av
Wilson Robt (Mary L), furr wkr, h 2838 Waughtown
Wilson Robt F, clk Cassel Drug Co, h 731 n Cherry
Wilson Rosa L Miss, tehr, h 644 n Spring
Wilson S B (Pannie), tehr, h 1005 Franklin
Wilson S Edwd (Rosa), furr wkr, h 2610 s Main
*Wilson Sallie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 348 e 8th
Wilson Sarah, wid Jeremiah, h 1241 Dougherty al
*Wilson Shaeffer, lab, h 234 w 13th
*Wilson Susie, laund, h 234 w 13th
Wilson Thelma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 140 n Wheeler
Wilson Thos (Estelle W), see-treas Westover Park (Inc), Westover
Park Golf Club and W-S Real Estate Board, h 109 Winston Apts
*Wilson Thos, lab, h 1327 n Claremont av
*Wilson Thos (Jessie), lab, h Spencer av, Kimberly Park
Wilson Thos J (Bettie F), ins agt, h 644 n Spring
Wilson Thos W (Ludie D), foreman W L Tob & S Co, h 731 n Cherry
*Wilson Ulysses (Mattie), fireman N & W Wy, h Diggs Blvd Cohn Hts
extd
Wilson Vernon E (Cullie A) firem C F D No 1, h 509 e 13 1/2
Wilson W A, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 820 Overbrook av
*Wilson Walter (Clara), lab, h n Liberty extd
*Wilson Walter (Nita), emp R J R Tob Co, h 486 e 4th
Wilson Wilbert E (Mary), emp Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc), h 2260 Waught-
town
*Wilson Wiliev, lab, h Clark av, Kimberly Park
Wilson Willard H (Annie E), gro 2101 n Liberty, h 1203 same
Wilson Willford T, h 904 Queen, Ard
*Wilson Wm (Strong & Patterson), clk Saml Farmer, h 702 n Pat-
terson av
*Wilson Wm (Annie), lab, h 1239 e Centerville
*Wilson Wm (Janie), tob wkr, h Homer st, Kimberly Park
Wilson Wm C (Essie), slsmn, h 1122 n Patterson av

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing
Phones 119 and 3118
**TW I N  C I T Y  M O T O R  C O.**
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

408 W. 4th St.
PHONES 2644-1706

**WINSTON-CITY**
**D R Y  C L E A N I N G  C O M P A N Y**
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*Wingate J Blaine (Ella), meat cutter Phillips Meat Market, h 1035 Gray av
*Wingate Jackson, emp B & W Tob Co, h Fayetteville
*Wingate Louis F (Helen), meat ctr Cut Rate Mkt, h 1122 e 11 1/2
*Wingate Lyda B, h 1413 Follin av
*Wingate Peter (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1007 n Main
*Wingate Smiley, lab, h 1115 Hickory
*Wingate Theo, lab, h 1115 Hickory

Wingfield Clyde V (Loittie), mech Norfleet-Baggs (Inc), h 309 s Liberty
*Wingfield Lucy, laund, h 1049 Ellis

Wingler Ada Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 852 n Cameron av
Wingler Lona Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 852 n Cameron av
Winkler Alice W, wid Chas, h 610 s Main

Winkler's Bakery, 527 s Main, R C Spaugh mngn
*Winn J Cleveland (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1617 e 11th
Winningham Jas R (Lena L), h 2322 Sunnyside av

Winstead Hope, wid C H, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1250 e 20th
Winstead Linzie Miss, h 1215 e 20th
Winstead W Bassill, tob wkr, h 726 n Cherry

Winston Apartments, 654 w 4th
Winston Barber College (R W Parks), 209 n Main
*Winston Bud, lab, h 624 w 4 1/2

*Winston Callie, emp Bohannon Tob Co, h 914 Watkins

**WINSTON CLOTHING CO (Inc).** complete line of men's and boys' clothing, furnishings, etc, 7 w 4th—phone 1358, Wm F Kurfees pres, R O Scott v-pres, J R Reinhardt sec-treas

Winston Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 128 n Church, S C Harper mngn

**WINSTON FURNITURE CO (Inc),** 521-523 n Trade—phone 2191, warehouse 1215 n Patterson, L F Braswell pres, C W Sale v-pres, N F Braswell sec

*Winston Geo B, tchr Columbia Hghts High Sch, h Slater Schl

**WINSTON HARDWOOD CO (Inc),** office Hawthorne rd—phones 269 and 2761-W, Mrs C A Warner pres, Miss Janice Warner v-pres-sec, S R Warner treas-mngn (see p 2)

Winston Hemstitching & Picoting Shop (Miss Florence Hendrix), 118 1/2 w 4th

Winston Inn, fmr rms 111 w 4th, Mrs M R Campbell prmr

Winston Leaf Tobacco & Storage Co (Inc), w 12th cor Oak, W A Goodson pres, E W Willingham v-pres, C M Dozier sec, B D Morton treas, R E Harrison sup

*Winston Lillie, h 624 w 4 1/2


**WINSTON PRINTING CO (Inc),** 240 n Liberty (Starbuck Bldg)—phones 300-1701, A G Gordon pres-gen'l mngn, W L Harper v-pres

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

**REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS**

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346 GULBRANSEN
The Registering Piano
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WINSTON RADIATOR WORKS (Paul Gerber), auto radiator repairing and rebuilding w 2d cor Liberty—phone 3032

WINSTON RADIATOR WORKS
RADIATORS RE-CORED RADIATOR REPAIRING
2nd Near Liberty Street Phone 3032

WINSTON REALTY CO (Inc), 2 Masonic Temple—phone 225, W E Franklin pres-treas, R J Franklin v-pres, J Z Pfaff sec counsel and treas

WINSTON SHOE STORE (Rotcher H Watkins), 412 n Trade—phone 1608 (see top lines)

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc.)
Winston-Salem’s Original Cash and Carry Stores
Groceries-Meats-Drugs Self Serving—Money Saving
438 N. Trade St. and 400 S. Main St.

*Winston Star Lodge No 2308, 121 e 7½
WINSTON STEAM LAUNDRY, 1102 White—phone 175, branch 106 e
Winston-Salem Advertising Club, Robt E Lee Hotel—phone 460, Frank Tesh pres, Wm T Ritter sec
Winston-Salem Assn of Credit Men, Farmers B & T Bldg, Chas E Landreth pres, N P Stone v-pres, E C Fearrington sec-treas
*Winston Thos, lab B & W Tob Co, h 937 King
Winston Vehicle Co (Inc), mnfrs 958 n Liberty, J O White pres-mngr, I H White sec-treas
*Winston W S Rev, pastor Union Bethel A M E Ch, h Oak
Winston-Salem Automobile Club, Robt J Lee Hotel—phone 640, J M Brown pres, Wm T Ritter sec
Winston-Salem Baseball Club, ofc 221 w 5th, J P Smithdeal pres, W N Vogler and Bert Bennett v-pres, E G Shore sec-treas

WINSTON-SALEM BATTERY CO (Inc), batteries and service station 201 n Main—phone 1441, H G Sutton pres, P E Hine sec-treas
Winston-Salem Chair Co, mnfrs Glendale nr Wauhtown, S’side, H H Barnes pres-treas, H R Barnes v-pres, A C Hunter sec-supt

WINSTON-SALEM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Robt E Lee Hotel cor 5th—phones 460-2616, Wm T Ritter sec
Winston-Salem Community Chest, Robt E Lee Hotel—phone 460, Wm T Ritter sec

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 46
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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WINSTON-SALEM BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 101-2 Masonic Temple
—phone 592, J W Shipleys pres, H F Shoffner v-pres, G A Follin
sec-treas, M G Follin mgng dir

J. W. SHIPLEY, President; G. A. FOLLIN, Secretary-Treasurer;
H. F. SHAFFNER, Vice-President; M. G. FOLLIN, Managing
Director.

WINSTON-SALEM BUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
1889— 37 Years Successful Operation —1926
Rooms 101-102 Masonic Temple Phone 592

WINSTON-SALEM GAS CO, office 416 w 4th—phones 51-52, plant e
3d nr N & W Ry—phone 183, T R Warren mgng

CRESCEBT DRUG CO.
Next to Kress Phone No. 8

WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE CO (Inc), 215 w 5th—phone 3740,
C O Beck sec-mngr (see p 14)
Winston-Salem Hebrew Congregation, 660 w 4th

WINSTON-SALEM JOURNAL CO (Inc), published every morning 131-
133 n Main—phones 1844-1845-1822-1336, Owen Moon pres, W K
Hoyt v-pres-treas, J S Martin sec
Winston-Salem Kiwanis Club, Robt E Lee Hotel—phone 460, W N
Vogler pres, Wm T Ritter sec
Winston-Salem Masonic Temple Co, 2 Masonic Temple, R I Dalton
pres, A H Eller v-pres, W E Franklin sec, P T Wilson treas
Winston-Salem Real Estate Board, 111 Masonic Temple, R C Johnson
pres, J J Currin v-pres, Theo Wilson sec-treas

WINSTON-SALEM RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN, 213 w 4th—phones
645-616, N W Curt pres, J F Crouse v-pres, Frank E Griffith sec,
J G Bowen treas

WINSTON-SALEM SENTINEL (Inc), printers and publrs Twin City
Sentinel and Western Semi-Weekly Sentinel 239-241 n Liberty—
phones bus 2450, Classified adv 48, display, adv 162, editorial 164,
city editor 165, circulation 365, Frank E Garnett pres, Wm M Clem-
*Winston-Salem Social Club, 311½ e 4th, Fuller Cardwell sec

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. P. SMITH, Mgr.
ADVERTISING, BILLING MACHINES

FRYPH COAL CO.
R. R. BALLARD, Mgr.
DEALERS IN
HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD

610 N. Liberty PHONE 1276 611 N. Trade
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO., Inc.
Agents for Nash and Ajax Automobiles
Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes—Automobile Accessories and Supplies

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.,
414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
Winston-Salem N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

Winston-Salem Southbound Ry Co, genl offices s Liberty cor Cemetery;
H E Frics pres-genl mngr; S P Collier traf mngr; G F Turley genl
supt; E O Eakin pur agt, city ticket office 249 n Main, S E Fort
city ticket agt, pass station Chestnut nr 3d, freight depot Roanoke
nr 2d, E T Kearns frt agt, E S Hefner genl yd mstr, shops s Fogle
cor e 1st, W S Dee genl foreman

WINSTON-SALEM TEACHERS COLLEGE (for colored), end Wallace,
Columbia Hts—phone 303, Dr C L Atkins pres

WINSTON-SALEM TITLE ABSTRACT CO, 619 Wach B & T Bldg—
phone 2917; S C Ogburn pres; Geo V. Baucom Jr 1st v-pres; C C
Smithdeall 2d v-pres; W T Davis sec-ofc mngr; O O Efird genl
14th—phone 3173, W S Shepherd prp; F E Oren mngr

Winters Doss W (Emma), emp R F Huntley Furn Co, h 615 e 11th

S. C. OGBURN, Pres.; GEO. U. BAUCOM, JR., 1st. V.-Pres.; C. C.
SMITHDEAL, 2d. V.-Pres.; OSCAR O. EFIRD, General Counsel &
Treas.; W. T. DAVIS, Secretary and Office Manager.

WINSTON-SALEM TITLE ABSTRACT COMPANY

Abstracts, Certificates of Title and Title Insurance
Prompt, Efficient Service

Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phone 2917

Winters Lawrence, emp The Mengel Co
Winters Nears K (Nora), emp city, h 1007 Slate
Winters Solomon (Addie B), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 525 n Locust av
Winters Wm J (Belle), carp R J R Tob Co, h 430 s Marshall
Wise Chas, emp Sou Ry, bds 237 Park av
Wise Geo (Lillie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1206 e 26th
* Wise Hairston, h 1023 Ellis
* Wise Herbert, emp B & W Tob Co, h 727 Maple
* Wise Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 812½ Chicago av
Wise L F, dlk R J R Tob Co
* Wise Nannie, laund Henry Der Yen, h 927 e 13th
* Wiseman Anderson (Estella), lab, h 1343 Cromartie
Wiseman Fred, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 237 Park av
* Wiseman Hoyt A (Marie), col reporter W-S Journal, h 1134 Cromartie
* Wiseman Ida, h 124 Dean
Wislon Alta B Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 342 e Sprague
Wislon Beulah Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Althea av nr Junia av
Wislon Chauncey K (Dovie), foreman Douglass Motor Co, h 2028
Queen, Ard
Wislon D Watson (Myrtle), auto mech, h 11 Dumont, W'town
Wislon Elsie M (Mary), slsmn Crews-Newson Co, res Chatham Hghts
Wislon Everett F (Bertha E), mngr LaFayette Life Ins Co, h 216 n
* Green

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

Winston Fronza J (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 337 Monmouth
Winston Harvey (Grace), emp Chatham Mills, h Chatham Hghts
Winston Horace P, h 312 e Sprague
Winston Houston C (Kizza), emp Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 342 e Sprague
Winston Julia, wid Jno, h Althea av nr Junia av
Winston Margaret E Miss, floor lady Hanes Knit Co, h 342 e Sprague
Winston Odell A (Addie), wood wkr Forsyth Lines (Inc), h 810 Goldfloss, W'town
Winston Robt W (Mary), foreman S P U Co, h s Broad nr w Devonshire
Witherington Pauline Mrs, stengr B & W Tob Co, h 818 Davie av, W H
*Withers Annie, h 710 n Chestnut
*Withers Emma, emp R J R Tob Co, h 516 Linden
Withers Percy L (Lucile W), sec Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 426 Hawthorne rd
*Witherspoon Emma, fcty wkr, h 208 Linden
*Witherspoon Christine, laund, h 9 Wilson extd
*Witherspoon Ernest (Francie), lab, h 1418 e 11th
*Witherspoon Frances, emp R J R Tob Co, h 716 n Patterson av
*Witherspoon Frank (Mary), lab, h 1015 e 5th

C. TOY POOLE for Life Insurance
THE MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Established 1865

702 O'Hanlon Bldg. Phone 2904

*Witherspoon Hampton, tob wkr, h 111 Stevenson's al
*Witherspoon Harvey (Pearl), lab, h 817 Norfolk
*Witherspoon Hattie, h 1219 e 10½
*Witherspoon Jesse (Rosalie), cement fnshr, h Library st, Happy Hill
*Witherspoon Lelia, fcty wkr, bds 133 n Ridge av
*Witherspoon Lizzie, laund, h 822 n Main
*Witherspoon Louise, fcty wkr, h 13 Wilson extd
*Witherspoon Mary, dom, h 726 Shallowford
*Witherspoon Richd, tob wkr, h 622 e 7th
*Witherspoon Robt, shoe shiner Zebulon Jordan, h Baltimore
*Witherspoon Roger (Gassanena), lab, h 1464 n Main
*Witherspoon Rosa, fcty wkr, h 1610 s Dunleith av
*Witherspoon Theola, fcty wkr, bds 904½ n Woodland av
Withey Dennis A, sismn, h Clemmon N C, R D 1
Withner Nathan (Celia), dry gds 14 e 4th, h 718 n Spruce
*Wofford Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 335½ e 9th
*Wofford Fannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1122 c 13th
Wolf Cecil, bkndr Winston Ptg Co, h R D 4
Wolf Chas, emp Forsyth Furn Lines, h 1131 Apple
Wolf Ernest, pressfdr Winston Ptg Co, h R D 4
*Wolf Ernest (Flora), lab, h 936 Osburn al
*Wolf Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 925 Carter
*Wolf Katie, dom, h 925 Carter

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
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Wolf M H, Mrs, h 1131 Apple
Wolf Mary Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1131 Apple
*Wolf Pauline, dom, h 925 Carter
Wolf Roy, tob wkr Bohnannon Tob Co, h 1131 Apple
Wolf Ruth Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1131 Apple
*Wolf Thos, emp R J R Tob Co, h 933 Carter
Wolfie Chas G (Minnie), barber Nat'l Barber Shop, h 610 Hunter av

WOLFE FREDDY C., asst cashr Farmers Natl B & T Co, h 615 Holly

av—phone 2133
Wolfe Jennie Miss, clk Salem College, rms same
*Wolfe Wiley (Anna), tob wkr, h 1012 w 23d, Congress Hghts
Wolff Bobey, barber J L Wolff, rms 2216 1/2 n Liberty
Wolff Gertrude Miss, bkkpr Summit Street Garage, h 610 Summit
Wolff Henry C (Ruth P), barber J L Wolff, h 922 e 22d
Wolff Jno L (Hettie), barber 2218 n Liberty, h 2216 same
Wolff Mabel A, wid W J, h 610 Summit
Wolff Wm L (Jenlah B). Summit St Garage, h 834 Jersey av
Wolfe M E, emp Peerless Ice Cream Co, 1016 s Main

*Wolford Emma, h 910 White
*Wolford Jos, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 735 n Patterson av
Wollschlager Chas T, emp N & W Ry, h 600 n Highland av
Wollschlager Frank H (Laura C), 71 1/2 w 4th, h 600 Highland av
Wollschlager Pauline E Miss, stenr N & W Ry Co, h 600 n Highland av
Womack Anderson W, supt city parks, rms 130 W E Blvd

MANN-MILLER Realty & Ins Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
306 Masonic Temple Phone 1212

Womack Bessie Miss, tchr W'town Schl, h 391 n Broad
*Womack Emma, student, h 1237 n Dunleith av
*Womack Geo W (Frances), lab, h 1237 n Dunleith av
Womack Lettie Mrs, stenr Chimard Electric Co, h 301 n Broad
*Womack Lillie May, student, h 1237 n Dunleith av
Womack Place (R A Womack), used cars and storage 218 n Church
Womack Ralph L, collr, h 391 n Broad
Womack Rowell A (Patsie S), (Womack's Place), h 301 n Broad
Womble Aline Miss, h 325 Hallard
Womble Ardella Miss, h 325 Hallard

WOMBLE BUNYAN S. (Edith), (Manly, Hendren & Womble), h 520

Summit—phone 1663
Womble Gilmer S (Millie), emp city garage, h 115 s Poplar
Womble Hubert W (Bessie), driver city garage, h 721 n Spruce
Womble Jas B (Ollie), clk Frank A Stith Co, h 2230 Waughtown
Womble Lansing B (Phoebe), tchr High Schl, h 1537 Elizabeth av.

Ard
Womble Lois Miss, tchr, h 230 W E Blvd
Womble Lois Miss, tchr, h 250 W E Blvd
Womble Mallie Mrs, h 325 Hallard
Womble Oscar J (Bessie), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 325 Hallard

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's
Business
School
Shorthand
Typewrit-
ing
Business
English
Book-
keeping
Six Months'
Terms
308-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service
and
Safe
Delivery
Crutch-
field &
Beard
Phone
1177
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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WOMBLE THERON S, ass't cashier and notary S'side branch Farmers Nati B & T Co, rms over same
Wombl Vaneda Miss, student, h 230 W E Blvd
Womble W Clement (Lillian O), trav sismn N P Stone & Co, h 230 W E Blvd
Womble Worth, student, h 910 n Cherry
Woman's Club (The), 952 w 4th, Mrs Ethel A Hill sec
Wommack Sidney L (Ada), chf engr Crystal Ice & Coal Co, h 138 Taylor
Wommack Lucy Miss, h 118 Taylor
*Wommack Nancy, bndd Memorial Industrial Schl, h Manhattan
*Wood Adam (Kathrine), tob wkr, h 1529 Dewey
Wood Albert M (Effie J), butcher, h 225 w Arcadia
*Wood Arthur (Minnie), lab, h 1210 Bailey
*Wood Arthur (Mozelle), cook Palace Cafe, h 1260 Cameron av
*Woods Beatrice, dom, h 1419 n Woodland av
*Wood Benj, porter National Snore (Inc), h 119 e 7th
Wood Benj F, stock clk American Bakers Co, h 3 Alexander Apts
Wood Benj T (Elsie), agt Amer Nati Ins Co, h 417 n Ridge
Wood Bernie R (Ruth), clk N & W Ry, h 911 n Cherry

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO., Inc.
REALTORS
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged
209-11-12 Merchants B. & T. Bldg.

*Wood Caldonia, dom, h 1520 Dewey
Wood Chas A (Martha M), supt Children's Home, h same
Wood Chas E Jr (Sarah), mngr relation dept Wach B & T Co, h 315 Lockland av
Wood Chas M (Nannie E), mech Lindsay Fishel Buick Co, h s Peachtree, W'town
Wood Chas W (Hallie), sismn J R Thomas & Co, h 1652 Centerville
Wood Dessie Lee Miss, h 905 n Cherry
Wood Dock (Annie), emp Jenkins Tt Co, h 118 s Cleveland av
*Wood Edgar (Minnie), lab, h 1436 e 8th
Wood Edwd, lab, h 1927 Albert
Wood Edwd M (Minnie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 100 s Spruce
Wood Emma Miss, barber Liberty Barber Shop, h 507 Fayetteville
Wood Ernest J (Margaret), driver B F Huntley Furn Co, h e 25th nr White
Wood G Wesley (Elizabeth), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 136 n Highland av
*Wood Geo (Fannie), janitor Twin City Club, h 119 e 7th
*Wood Geo (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 327 e 8th
Wood Grace Mrs, stngr Forrest-Rhodes Co (Inc), h 325 e 13th
Wood Harvey A (Vera), field mngr Amer Tob Co, h 1097 e 3d
*Wood Harry, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1149 n Woodland av
Wood Harry N (Eula), sheft metal wkr, h Linwood av, W'town
*Wood Howard (Ila), tob wkr, h 212 s Dunlith av

SAM E. BECK
BURKE H. DHUE
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS

609½ N. Liberty
Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc.)
BOOKS, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, DESKS, SAFES, FILING DEVICES, ETC.
423 N. Trade St. Phone 73

Wood Raymond W, sismn D C Joyce & Co, h 905 n Cherry
*Wood Robt (Eliza), lab elty, h 1044 King
Wood Spurgeon, driver Froebler-Norfleet (Inc), h 1208 e 4th
Wood Shelly (Areie), driver, h 410 Williams
Wood Thos (Josephine), elk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2930 w Bank, Ard
Wood W J, h 112 n Broad
*Wood Walter, lab, rms 603 n Patterson av
Wood Walter (Mary A), canvasser, h Linwood av, W'town
*Wood Wm (Ida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 620 n Ogburn
Wood Wm Lester (Emma), carp, h 1708 e Belews
Woodall Basil T (Manie D), ofc mngr The Muti Benefit Life Ins Co, h 810 W E Blvd
Woodall Jas D, elk R J R Tob Co, h 619 w 4th
*Woodards Nannie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 712 Hickory
*Woodbury Wm (Mattie), emp City Memorial Hosp, h 216 s Graham av
Woodfin Vance Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 e 4th
*Woodford Quincy A (Callie), lab, h 104 Watkins Row
Woodhouse Body Co, (C O and F M Woodhouse, G W Mickery) auto painters, 1959 Waughtown
Woodhouse Caswell O (Woodhouse Body Co), lbs Centerville
Woodhouse Frank M (Annie), (Woodhouse Body Co), res Booneville N C

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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*Woodland Avenue Cleaning Works (Odell Means), 1017 e 10th
*Woodland Avenue Drug Co (J S Cunningham, G W Hill), 1000 n Woodland av, E W Anrum mng
*Woodland Avenue Graded School, Woodland av cor e 12th, R W Brown prin
Woodland Baptist Church, Inverness Mills Village, Rev L R Murray pastor
*Woodland Clarence T (Nettie), cigars 302 n Church a nd mngr N C Mutual Life Ins Co, h 1104 Highland av
Woodmen of the World, Twin City Camp No 27, People's Natl Bk Bldg (3d fl)
Woodruff Spencer (Elizabeth), clk J A Walker, h 535 n Patterson
*Woodruff Alex (Hattie), emp City Mem Hosp, h 1607 e 11th
Woodruff Frank A (Dora), engnr R J R Tib Co, h Chatham Hghts
*Woodruff Hall (Ida), emp R J R Tob Co, h 116 s Highland av
*Woodruff Helen, dom, h Oldtown rd
Woodruff Henry D, druggist, h 64 Carrie av, W'town
*Woodruff Jacob A (Rena), lab R J R Tob Co, h 1019 Oak
Woodruff Jno B (Lillie), carp, h 513 n Cherry
Woodruff Jno G (Kathleen), clk Hotel Zinzendorf, h 920 s Church
*Woodruff Spencer D (Elizabeth), lab, h 531 n Patterson av
Woods Albert (Addie), mech Hance Hosier Mill, bds 946 Albert
*Woods Alex (Annie), h 631½ (637) lab w 12th
*Woods Erita, dom, h Reynolds Row
*Woods Floyd (Minnie), h 905 n Woodland av
Woods Grant T A, watchman Pepper's Warehouse, h n Liberty cor 8th
Woods Jno (Gertrude), lab, h 4 Pittsburg av, Kimberly Park
Woods Lena Miss, ftcty wkr, bds 734 n Spruce
*Woods Lizzie, h 1213½ Locust av
*Woods Nora, laund, h 1309½ n Dunleith av
Woods Ollie Miss, ftcty wkr, bds 826 n Liberty
Woods Ralph (Delia), hlpr, h 31 s Pleasant, W'town

WOODS ROBT H JR (Evelyn), asst to pres S P U Co, h 647 w 5th—
phone 2529

*Woods Stephens (Hattie), tob wkr, h 702 n Woodland ax
*Woods Tesbie, dom, bds 1232 n Woodland av
Woodside C O, repr Horney Real Estate, rms Hotel Zinzendorfz
*Woodward Lucile, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1508 n Woodland av
Woodward Cecil Mrs, bds 425 n Cherry
*Woodward Oscar (Laura), tob wkr, h 1535 Dewey
Woodward Vallie Miss, mlnr Ideal D G Co, h 428 n Cherry
Woodward Wm H (Rosa), pres Joyce Woodward Co (Inc), h 2028
Elizabeth av

*Woody Chas (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1436 e 14th
Woody Chas L (Orv), agt Business Men's Ins Co, bds 622 n Liberty
Woody Cloyce Miss, stengr Wach B & T Co, rms 313 n Spring
*Woody Ethel, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 333½ e 9th
*Woody Laura, dom, h 110 w 9th
Woolsey Cletus R, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 535 n Marshall
Woolworth Building, offices 406½ n Liberty

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
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Woolworth F W Co, 5 and 10c store 408-10 n Liberty, W H Hunter mngt
Woolsey Lena Miss, emp Fletcher Bros Co, h 461 s Main
Woolsey Powell L (Iland), clk P O, res Clemmons N C, R D 2
Wooten Alonzo, hpr, bds 630 Monmouth
Wooten Arthur, tob wkr, h 630 n Marshall
Wooten Christina Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 636 e 16th
Wooten Clarence S, emp F F Huntley Furn Co, h 1118½ White
Wooten Dallas (Blanche), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1112 Hutton
Wooten Dennis C, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 1509 e 25th
Washington av
Wooten Dewitt L (Jettie), slsmn Bennett-Campbell Coal Co, h 420 Washington av
Wooten Eva Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1118½ White
Wooten Eva, dom, h 1316 e 16th
Wooten F A, emp Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h R D 3
Wooten Frank L, clk P O, h 812 n Cherry
Wooten Geo W (Sarah C), h 417 Spanish
Wooten Graham (Grace), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 301 n Greenwood av
Wooten Harvey (Alice), tinner A C Spainhour, h 612 n Cleveland av
Wooten Henry, tob wkr, h 630 Marshall
Wooten Herman, clk R R Lunch, h 420 Washington av
Wooten Homer M, emp R J R Tob Co, h 159 e 25th
Wooten Howard, hpr A C Spainhour, h R D 1
Wooten Jas, tailor J H Yarborough, h 740 Linden
Wooten Jas, emp J C Spach Wagon Co, h 636 e 16th
Wooten Jas G (Dora), police, h 808 n Cameron av
Wooten Jessie M, emp S J R Tob Co, h 1316 e 16th
Wooten Jno E (Lucinda), foreman R R Tob Co, h 301 n Greenwood av
Wooten Jno L (Trevia), agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 851 Gray av
Wooten Jonas F (Lillie), carp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1118½ White
Wooten Jos, hpr Sanitary Cafe, h Locust av
Wooten Jos H (Minnie), car repr N & W Ry, h 1100 Apple
Wooten Julius, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 510 n Liberty
Wooten Logan T, clk, h 1509 e 25th
Wooten L Wesley (Dicie), machst P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1920 Chapel
Wooten Laura, wid W H, h 636 e 16th
Wooten Lykritis (Janie), wks city, h 534 n Marshall
Wooten Malbel, dom, bds 125 Johnson
Wooten Montgomery R (Ethel), emp B F Huntley Furn Co, h 511 Dean
Wooten Marie Miss, clk Efird's, h 120 Washington av
Wooten Mary, wid J A, h 630 n Marshall
Wooten Mary Miss, student, h 636 e 16th
Wooten Nora Miss, h 1314 Lawrence
Wooten Richd H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 636 e 16th
Wooten Robena Miss, emp R R Tob Co, h 636 e 16th
Wooten Robt A (Lillie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 503 n Cameron av
Wooten Roy, driver Johnston's Cash Store, h 301 n Greenwood av
Wooten Saml A (Pearl), slsmn Snyder Credit Co, h 27 Claremont av
W'town
Wooten Sanford (Rosa), farmer, h 1314 Lawrence
Wooten Thos A, wood wkr, h 351 Waughtown

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.
PHONE 85
The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
The LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101
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*Worthy Lewis (Ellen), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1418 n Locust av
*Worthy Mary, student, h 1034 n Woodland av
*Worthy Roht (Lucinda), painter, h 19 Caspers al
*Worthy Saml (Mollie), emp Fogle Furn Co, h 1034 n Woodland av
*Worthy Silas, lab, h 809 n Greenwood av
*Worthy Walter, tob wkr, bds 917 e 9th
*Worthy Wm A, h 1034 n Woodland av
Wrenn Chas T (Hattie), electr R J R Tob Co, h 524 Vine
Wrenn Hazel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 722 s Liberty
Wrenn Jos C (Ameilia), emp R J R Tob Co, h 722 s Liberty
Wrenn Naomi Miss, h 722 s Liberty
*Wrice Wm S, tchr W-S Teachers College, h same
Wright Alvey G, (Wright Bros), h 519 Dean
Wright Andrew G Susa, (Art Barber Shop), h 1415 e 24th
Wright Archibald A (Dora), (Wright Bros), h 519 Dean
Wright Artie (Minnie), furn wkr, h 622 n Main
Wright Aubrey L, (Wright Bros), h 519 Dean
Wright Augusta Miss, tchr Wiley Schl, h Winston apts
Wright Benj, emp J E Shelton B & L Co, h n Liberty
Wright Bert M (Bessie), libr inspr, h 1221 e 21st
*Wright Chas (Lizzie), driver, h 1136 e 13½
*Wright Booker T, lab, h (r) 911 n Trade
Wright Bros, (A G, A A, W K, N M, and A L Wright) gros 426 Dean
Wright C E, rms 74 Alex apts

STATE-JARVIS FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, AND A FULL LINE OF
HOUSE FURNISHINGS—CASH OR CREDIT
Phone 3573
Cor. 5th & Highland Ave.

*Wright Chas, lab Powell Pav Co, h 533 e 5th
*Wright Chas (Lizzie), driver, h 1136 e 13½
*Wright Chas (Lizzie), driver, h 1136 e 13½
*Wright Claude (Birdie), tob wkr, h 1116 e 13½
Wright D Ernest, furn wkr, bds 1527 e 23d
*Wright David (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 710 w 12th
*Wright David (Sallie), emp R J R Tob Co, h Belo st
Wright Dewey S, slsmn Chero-Cola Bot Co, h e 24th
Wright Effie Miss, eik S H Kress & Co, bds 47 W E Blvd
Wright Elijah R (Katie), tob wkr, h Middletown av Yontztown
Wright Elizabeth Miss, opr Son Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1221 e 24th
Wright Elmer M (Gertie), emp Mengle Co, h 3429 n Liberty
*Wright Esther M, emp B & W Tob Co, h Belo nr Patterson av
Wright Floyd C, auto mech, h Middletown av Yontztown
WRIGHT FORREST J, sec-treas Cobb-Noble Co, h 604 w 5th—phone
2605
*Wright Francis, h (r) 1213½ n Main
*Wright Frank (Lula), tob wkr, h (r) 1231½ n Main
*Wright Geo, lab, h 303 e 7th
*Wright Geo (Mary), lab, h 521 n Linden
Wright Glennie Mrs, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 317 w 7th
Wright Grady, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
Phone 3050

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES,
AND PROMPT SERVICE
W. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.
Phone 28
West 4th and Burke Streets

Hutchins' West End Drug Store

OFFICERS:
A. B. Eller, President
Geo. W. Edwards, Vice-sec.
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Ratliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Attys.

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank
Bldg.

Phone 433
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You
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Wright H Garrison (Susie), barber, h 1415 e 24th
*Wright Hattie, dom, h Burton st Kimberly Park
*Wright Hattie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 980 n Liberty
*Wright Henry, barber Z R Stratford, h 500 e 4th
*Wright Henry C (Luvista), carp, h Burton st Kimberly Park
Wright-Hughes Tobacco Co, leaf tob 101-105 Vine, N H Wright pres,
R P Sartin v-pres, C T Joyce sec
*Wright Ida, maid city Mem Hosp, h 725 e 8th
Wright J H, rms Elk Club
Wright Jack, emp J E Shelton Bot Co, bds 122 n Greenwood
*Wright Jas, lab, h 1325 n Dunleith av
*Wright Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, h 528 e 3d
*Wright Jas, tob wkr, h (r) 1213½ n Main
Wright Jas, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 606 n Trade
*Wright Janie, ftcy wkr, h Underwood av Kimberly Park
Wright Jasper R (Sliza), stainer B F Huntley Furn Co, h Brookline st S’side
*Wright Jesse, lab, h 1108 Hickory
Wright Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2519 n Woodland av
*Wright Jno D, piano tuner Marceca st Bellvue, h same
Wright Jno D (Deulah), emp R J R Tob Co, h 523 Goldfloss
Wright Jno H (Minnie), driver Consumers Ice Co, h Midletown av Yonztown
Wright Jno H, sec Bennett-Lewallen Co (Inc), h Elks Club
*Wright Jose, lab, h 703 e 9th
*Wright Jose, lab, h Burton st Kimberly Park
Wright Jos B (Dora), emp Hudson Lbr Co, h 1204 n Liberty
*Wright Jos W, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1413 Fallin av
Wright Kelly, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 111-13 s Chestnut
Wright Lalla Miss, student, h 848 W E Blvd
*Wright Laura L, h 200 Mill
Wright Lennie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 910 n Cherry
*Wright Leslie C, drftmn Northup & O’Brien, h 202 n Spruce
Wright Lester, architect, rms 202 n Spruce
Wright Lindsey L, driver Powell Paving Co, h Midletown av Yonztown
Wright Lola Mrs, ftcy wkr, h 724 Oak
*Wright Lossie, ftcy wkr, h 710 w 12th
...right Lucy, dom, h 640 e 2d
Wright Lola Eleanor Miss, clk Hawkins-Blanto Co, h 637 e 16th
*Wright Mabel, ftcy wkr, h 112 w 9th
Wright Manie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 819 Rich av
...right Mary, dom, h 1241 n Highland av
Wright Mary Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1221 e 24th
*Wright Mattie, dom, h Belo nr Patterson av
Wright Nettie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 128 w 3d
...right Norvey McC, (Wright Bros), h 519 Dean
Wright Nurna H (Mary O), pres Wright-Hughes Tob Co, h 604 w 5th
Wright Nurna Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 980 n Liberty
WRIGHT OSCAR A (Ida), (Twin City Oil Co), res Clemons, N C

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
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Wring Ethel Miss, elk Woolworth's, h 216 n Trade
Wring Ellis (Bessie), emp Powell Pav Co, h 215 n Trade
Wring Myrtle Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 215 n Trade

Wurreschke Bernard (Anna), h 226 s Church
Wurreschke Francis A, h 226 s Church
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

YOUTH is the time to save. Start today by buying Real Estate. Recommended by the nation's most successful men as the best investment. See me for homes, cottages, building lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city.

R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE
Room 205, Over Woolworth's

Yarber Cameron T, h 2431 Stockton
Yarber Dennis W, student, h 2431 Stockton
Yarber Richd F (Elva), furn wkr, h 2451 Stockton
Yarber Thelma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2431 Stockton
*Yarborough Andrew (Georgia), emp J H Yarborough, h 1009 Highland av
Yarborough Eunym, bkkr Wach B & T Co, h 404 n Greenwood av
Yarborough C T, messnr Wach B & T Co, h 404 n Greenwood av
*Yarborough Colonel, emp Gulf Refg Co, h 717 n Patterson av
*Yarborough Georgia, dressmr 1009 n Highland av, h same
Yarborough Grady R, city tkt agt Sou Ry, h 22 Vintage
Yarborough Jno, brklyr, rns 507 e 13th
Yarborough Jno B (Volina), (Home Supply Store), slsmn Wells, Brietz Co, h 217 n Spring
*Yarborough Jos H (Sallie), tailor 705½ n Patterson av, h 1009 n Highland av
Yarborough J R, elk Sou Ry, rns 32 Alex Apts
Yarborough Philin, elk Wach B & T Co, h 404 n Greenwood av
*Yarborough Sallie A U, hair dresser Forsyth Sav & Tr Bldg, h 1009 n Highland av
Yarborough Arthur M (Nola), firemn Sou Ry, h 124 Shady av
Yarborough Evelyn Miss, stener W M Nissen, h R D 2
Yarborough Garnett Mrs, opr W U Tel Co, h 1208 e 25th
Yarborough Geo C (Ola), enmr High Sch, h 1208 e 25th
Yarborough Louise Miss, stener Banner Inv Co, h 1208 e 25th
*Yarborough Peter, lah city, h 1610 n Dunleith av
*Yarborough Thos (Alice), lah h 1610 n Dunleith av
Yarborough Thurman W, elk W S Gas Co, h 1208 e 25th

YATES EARL P (Elizabeth), pres, The Realty Bond Co, v-pres-sec
Piedmont Mufi R & L Ass'n, v-pres-Caro Beach Corp, h Bethania rd (R D 9)—phone 1533-J
*Yates Peter h 1919 n Woodland av
Yates Frank P (Rusie), (Nu Way Cleaning System), h 400 e 25th
Yates Iss C (Beulah), moor Realty Bond Co, h 630 Irvine, Ard
Yates Izie, wid M L, h 506 e Main
Yates Mollie Miss h Shallowford rd

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647
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Yates Percy L, clk Norfleet Baggs (Inc), h 506 s Main
Yates Thos J (Manie), bkkpr Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co, h 802 n Cherry
Yates W Edgar (Daisy), clk C I Howard, h Verdun st longview
Yates Wm A (Bertha), clk, h 836 w 3½

YELLOW CAB CO (Inc), main ofc n Trade w cor 3d—phones 425-43 branch, Hotel Robt E Lee lobby, S W Garner pres, Chauncey Hill v-pres, Mrs 1 J Garner sec-treas

YELLOW CABS

DAY OR NIGHT

Pleasure Cars for Long or Short Trips
Baggage Transfer All Parts of City
N. Trade N. W. Cor 3rd St.

*Yellow Truck Co ( R Morgan), bus line 309 n Patterson av
Yelton Mabel Mrs, smstrs Winston Hemstitching and Pictoting Shop, h 227 n Trade
Yen Henry Der. Chinese ldy 212 w 4th, rms same
Yerkes Chemical Co (Inc), mnsgr druggists 438 n Main, A A James pres, N W Shore v-pres, J C Lasley sec-treas
Yoder Glenn, inspr Forsyth Dairy Co, hds Hotel Jinzendorf
Yoder Mabel Mrs, rms 65 Alex Apts
Yoder Ralph H (Estelle), clk Forsyth Dairy Co, h 817 w 5th

YODER W B VINEGAR CO (Wm B Yoder) manufacturers of vinegars, mayonnaise dressing, relish, home made molasses, sweet and sour pickles, Winston-Salem N C (see card at name)

W. B. YODER VINEGAR CO.
Manufacturers of the
Yoder's Brands, Apple Vinegar, Mayonnaise Dressing, Relish, Home-Made Molasses, Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Phone Winston-Salem, N. C.

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Their Work
Modernly done by Experi-
enced Crafts-
men

Is
Scoggin
Printing
Co.'s
BEST
AD

Jno. A. Ward, 
Pres. Thos. G. 
Trivette, 
Sec.
Tucker-
Ward
Hardware
Company
Guns,
Ammuni-
tion
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
and
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade 
St.
Phone 731
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346
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York Amanda, wid W L, h 1313 e Belews
York Claud (Hazel), emp R J R Tob Co, h 505 Locust av
*York Edwd (Ferry), driver Froebel-Nordfeldt (Inc), h 1024 Oak
York Ethel Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 505 Locust av
York Furst W (Ada), carp, h 703 e 15th
York Harvey, clk Bennett's Dairy Lunch
York Herman, mech P H Hanes Hosiery Mills, h 1313 e Belews
York Travis E, h 1313 e Belews
York Viola, wid J H, emp R J R Tob Co, h 508 Goldfloss
York Walter, tob wkr, bds 626 n Liberty
*York Wm. lab, rms Curlee Hotel
York Wm R (Elisha), warper S'ide Mills, h 2415 Vargrave
Yost J Archie, meat ctr Basketeria Stores (Inc) No 1, h 706 n Cherry
Yost Sarah Miss, violin tchr Salem Academy, rms College Campus
*Young Annie, dom, h 116 n Ridge av
*Young Annie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 Hickory
*Young Annie, h 736 e 7½
Young Annie E Miss, emp Zinzendorf Lary, h 300 s Main
*Young Arthur (Ada) (Public Transfer Co), h e 14th extd
Young Betsey, emp Hanes Mill, h 1900 Apple
Young Benj J, student, h 729 n Cherry
*Young Bertha, fcty wkr, h 323 w 12½
*Young Chas (Rosa), lab P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1115 e 10th
*Young Delia, laund, h 906 White
Young Dicie, wid E W, h 416 n Poplar

C. E. ELBERSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems—Audits—Tax Service
505 Realty Bldg. Phone 307

Young Edwd (Sallie), elk R J R Tob Co, h 1112 Hutton
*Young Eliza, h Beo st, Kimberly Park
*Young F C Rev, rms Christian Charity Home
Young Frances E Miss, tchr North Grammar Schl, h 612 w 5th
*Young Geo (Pasty), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1421 n Locust av
*Young Geo W H (Mamie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 727 Ogburn
*Young Gertrude, h 602 n Maple
*Young Guy (Jessie), porter Amer Ry Express Co, h 1238 Centerville
Young Harvel, elk Sou Ry, h 515 w 1st
*Young Hattie, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 528 e 4th
*Young Helen, fcty wkr, bds 1225 n Highland av
*Young Henry, lab, rms 415 e 7th
*Young Isaac, hpr Stowe's Garage, h 325 w 12½
Young J L & Co, (J L Young) jewelers, n Liberty cor 5th
*Young Jacob (Amie), lab P H Hanes Knit Co, h 11115 e 10½
*Young Jas, lab N & W Ry, h 1026 Banner
*Young Jas (Iona), lab, h 929 Peachtree al
*Young Jas, lab, h 319 e 7½
*Young Jason (Martha), firemn R J R Tob Co, h 3 Casper's al
Young Jesse R, mngr rental dept Home R E L & Ins Co, h 714 Granville dr
*Young Jno, lab, h 1018 Claremont av

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85 MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 47
*Young Saml, h 523-A White
*Young Saml L Rev (Jessie), h 1222 e 14th

**YOUNG SAMUEL W**, (Maud), (S W Young) h 3000 s Main—phone 3160

**YOUNG SAMUEL W MRS.**, asst mngr S W Young, h 300 s Main—phone 3160

Young Sarah Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 21 Verdun Longview

*Young Susan, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1116 Gray av

Young Terrell Miss, h 552 w 5th

*Young Thos (Ida), lab, h 113 Caspers al

*Young Walter (Hattie), lab, h 924 n Greenwood av

*Young Walter (Saffie), lab, h 189 Watkins Row

*Young Wm, shoe maker Lewis Levy, h 508½ Linden

*Young Wm (Daisy), lab, h 1004 King

Young Wm E (Ola), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1106 e 21st

*Young Willie, emp & WTob Co, rms 528 e 4th

Young Women's Christian Asso, Church cor 1st, Miss Vera R Howes gen sec, Mrs W R Kimball industriol sec, Mrs Zee McLees house sec, Miss Margaret Mickle bus sec, Miss Frances Beasley girls' work sec, Miss Margaret Jarvis night sec

*Young Women Christian Association (colored branch) 619 n Chestnut,
Lula Norris sec, Adelaide D Smith girl wk

*Youngblood Agnes, dom, h 1509 Dewey

*Youngblood Arthur, tob wkr, h 1418 Dewey

*Youngblood Frank (Hester), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd Kimberly Park

*Youngblood Jesse (Daisy), presser, h 206 w 14th

*Youngblood Mason, tob wkr, h 1509 Dewey

Younger Geo, carp, h 1222 n Patterson av

Younger M Lee (Mary), electrnm, h Jefferson Inn

Younger Mary Mrs, house kpr, h Jefferson Inn

Younger Pettis (Ila), lab, h 1222 n Patterson av

*Younger Wm (Daisy), lab, h 1004 King

Youst Hardy (Beulah), h 1428 e 21st

Yow Chas E (Ellen), barber, Althea av

Yow Jas W (Suse), furm wkr, h 612 Goldfloss

Yowell Gladys Miss, tehr Wiley Schl, h 869 w 5th

Yountz Arthur (Minnie), h 1510 Vargrove

*Yountz Helen, dom, T P Patterson, h (r) 316 W E Blvd

*Yountz Lucinda, emp B & W Tob Co, h 206 Bailey al

Yountz Sadie Miss, emp R JR Tob Co, h 451 Park av

---

**Z**

ZERO means "nothing." You will end up with zero if you do not save. Start right today. Buy Real Estate. It will help you save. Homes, building lots and manufacturing sites in all parts of the city. Cash or terms.

**R. DUKE HAY, OWNER, REAL ESTATE**

Room 205, Over Woolworth's

---

Zachary Elizabeth Miss, house mother Salem Academy, rms Salem College Campus

Zackary Wm, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 1314 e 2d

Ziegler Clarence, elk Kirby & Williams, h Mineral Spring, N C

Zentmeyer Leith, alsnn Franklin Real Est Co, h Hawthorne rd, Ard

---

**JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager**

**PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.**

*Organized 1851*

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.  
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1219-W
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Will Be Glad to Serve You

840 WINSTON-SALEM N C (1926) CITY DIRECTORY

Ziglar Bessie Mrs., tchr Granville schl, h Winston R D 2
Ziglar Bettye, wid M R L, h 2522 n Liberty
Ziglar C E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 2408 n Liberty
Ziglar Carl H (North End Lunch), h 2522 n Liberty
Ziglar Chas G (Leila), mech Winston CoCo-Cola Bot Co, h 128 Devonshire
Ziglar Earl B, clk Piedmont Cash Store, h 2522 n Liberty
Ziglar Elizabeth Miss, clk Polite’s Candy Kitchen, h 2522 n Liberty
Ziglar Fred W, clk R G Dun & Co, h R D 3
ZIGLAR GEO L (J A Fagg & Co), pres Shields Furniture Co, h 1517 Shallowford—phone 1498-J
Ziglar Glenn, student, h 706 s Liberty
Ziglar Mary L, wid F L, h 255 Franklin
Ziglor Mineva Miss, h 1414 e 5d
Ziglar Obie L (Hortense), opr Colonial Theatre, h 1334 Patterson av
Ziglar Paul C, clk North End Lunch, h 2522 n Liberty
Ziglar Raymond L, dept mngr Security Life & Trust Co, h 864 w 5th
Ziglar Reuben E (Lula), clk R J R Tob Co, h 810 s Liberty
Ziglar Vernon, clk, h 1605 Donne
Ziglar Wm H (Sarah E), h 706 s Liberty

DAN HODGES, Mgr
PETE WILSON, Asst. Mgr.

204-205 Peoples Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 1202

Zimmerman Claude (Ruth), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 406 Monthmouth
Zimmerman Grady L (Lena), clk City Water Dept, h 131 s Green
Zimmerman Herman, carp, h 446 s Marshall
Zimmerman Jno (Agnes), watchman Fogle Bros, h 712 e Devonshire
Zimmerman Jno G (Nola), Caro Cadillac Co, mech, h 128 Vintage av
*Zimmerman Manning (Mary), lab, h 1416 e 8th
*Zimmerman Marion (Mabel), painter, h 333 e 8th
Zimmerman Raymond E (Nora), carp, h 709 Mulberry
Zimmerman Raymond, lab, h 802 n Cherry
Zimmerman Robt L (Ester), carp Fogle Bros, h 712 e Devonshire
Zimmerman Robbie E (Sadie J), emp R J R Tob Co, h 615 Granville av
Zimmerman Thos, carp, h 446 s Marshall
Zimmerman Valley, wid O S, h 955 Albert
Zimmerman Wm, chef Robt E Lee Hotel, h same
Zink Addie, wid A L, h 205 s Green
Zink Paul E (Viola E), clk P O, h 205 s Green
Zinzendorf Barber Shop (C C Moore, E M Andrews), 239 n Main
Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand (J W Ingle), lobby Hotel Zinzendorf
ZINZENDORF HOTEL (see Hotel Zinzendorf)

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO (Inc), launderers, cleaning and pressing; office and plant, 1000 to 1006 s Main—phones 408 and 237; uptown office, c 5d, Mrs L L Dunkler pres, L C Bruce v-pre. suppl, C M Dunklee sec-treas-mngr

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc

“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Purpose of (*) star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

Harby & Autrey
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Auditing
Income Tax Service
Installation of Systems
Supervising Accounts
Cost Finding
324 and 333 Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
PHONE 1346

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND
DOMESTIC COAL

OFFICE:
MASONIC TEMPLE
Room 110, Phone 652
YARD: 7TH ST.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 880

ADVERTISING AGENCTS

Jayo Agency, 208 Mar B & T Bldg
LETTER SERVICE-PRINTING
CO (The), 214 w 4th (see p 15)
LETTER SHOP (The), 308-9
Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)

Advertising—Outdoor
DURRAN'S SIGN & ADV SER-
VICE, 301½ n Main over West-
ern Union (see card at classi-
fied sign painters)

Agricultural Implements
BROWN-ROGERS-DIXSON CO,
507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n
Main (see backbone)
WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE
CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

Air Tanks
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON
WORKS, Vargrave nr W'town

Alterations
TWIN CITY HEMSTITCHING
SHOP, 420 w 4th (see p 19)
Alterations and Repairing
TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING
CO, 408 w 1st (see side lines)
Ambulance Service

*FITCH UNDERTAKING CO
(Inc), 201-3-5 e 7th (see side lines)

*HOWARD, SCALES & ROBIN-
SON, 303 e 7th (see Fly A)
VOGLER'S AMBULANCE SERV-
ICE (Inc), 120-124 s Main

Amusement Companies
Forsyth Amusement Co, Auditor-
ium Theatre Bldg
Piedmont Amusement Co, Audi-
torium Theatre Bldg

Apartments
Adams Apts, 718 s Spruce
Alexander Apts, 650 w 4th
Amanda Flats, 3-5 w Bank
Carolina Apts, 112 n Broad
Chatham Apts (The), 110 s Cher-
ry

C. GILBERT
HUMPHREY'S, Inc

J. T. LEVESQUE, Mgr.

Architects

420 W. 4th St., Rooms 107-108
Phone 178
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Macklin Harold, 420 w 4th
Northup & O'Brien, Starbuck
Bldg
**Imperial Life Insurance Co.**

206 Masonic Temple  
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.  
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.  
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCHITECTS</th>
<th>ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Architects and Engineers Supplies  
TWIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS,  
420 w 4th, room 105 (see back cover)  
Art Goods  
BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,  
108 w 6th (see side lines and p 12)  
CLINARD'S ART & GIFT SHOPPE (Inc),  
124 w 4th  
SHEPHERD'S, 418 w 4th (see p 15)  
WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)  
Art Studios  
Allen A H iss, 213 w 4th  
Attorneys-at-Law  
ALEXANDER J E, 803-4 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Baldwin F T, 230½ n Main  
Beckerdt W H, 605 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Benbow, Hall & Benbow, 609-10-11 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Binkley W G, 408 s Poplar  
Blair D H, Peoples Natl Bank Bldg  
BLAIR W A, 304 to 308 n Liberty  
Bolich, W B, 626 Wach B & T Bldg  
Braddy G W, 606 O'Hanlon Bldg  
* Bridges A R, 15 Chas H Jones Bldg  
BROCK WALTER E, 203-4 Realty Bldg  
BUTLER L M, 803-4 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Camp Z C, 23 Masten Bldg  
Carlyle J E, 724-34 Wach B & T Bldg  
Croage & Craigie, 601-2 Wach B & T Bldg  
CULLOM E F, 521 Wach B & T Bldg  
Cummings A B, 409-10-11 O'Hanlon Bldg  
DuBose H M Jr, 724-34 Wach B & T Bldg  
Edwards S E, 614 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Erdt C O, 609 Wach B & T Bldg  
ELLEDGE ARCHIE, 228-27 Woolworth Bldg  
Ferguson L W, 3 Jones Bldg  
* Fitts J S, 202 Atlantic Bldg  
Fulton J J, 307 e Belews  
GRAVES & GRAVES, 305 Wach B & T Bldg  
Gray E E, 307 Wach B & T Bldg  
Harris J J, 520 Wach B & T Bldg  
HASTINGS & BOOE, 401 to 404 O'Hanlon Bldg  
HEGE G O, 213 Mer B & T Bldg  
Hollingsworth J W, 219-20 Woolworth Bldg  
HOLTON & HOLTON, 409-10-11 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Horton Phn Jr, 718 Wach B & T Bldg  
Ingle J J, 531 Wach B & T Bldg  
JOHNSON W R, 602-3 O'Hanlon Bldg  
Kellam T W, 413 n Liberty  
KIRBY DALLAS C, 401 Masonic Temple  
*LANIER JAS S, 6 Chas H Jones Bldg (see p 6)  
Lipter F J Jr, 512 w 5th  
*McCormick & Matthews, 201 Atlantic Bldg  
McKAUGHAN L C, 608 O'Hanlon Bldg  
McMICHAEL & McMICHAEL, 604 O'Hanlon Bldg  
MANLY, HENDREN & WOMBLE, 724 to 734 Wach B & T Bldg  
Manuel J W, 7½ w 4th  
Martin L K, 724-34 Wach B & T Bldg  
MILES F G, 524-25 Wach B & T Bldg  
Montague H, 243½ n Main  
MORRIS W L, 201 Mer B & T Bldg  
Mott M L Jr, 627-28 Wach B & T Bldg  
NANCE H L, 230½ n Main  
Nance J H, 301½ n Main  
Nance Stella E Mrs, Robt E Lee Hotel  
O'Neal A S, 615-16-17 Wach B & T Bldg  
Parker R G, 801 O'Hanlon Bldg  
PARRISH & DEAL, 532-33-34 Wach B & T Bldg  
Fegmentr W A, 26 Masten Bldg  
POINDEXTER C B, 1 Raiff Bldg  
POLIKOFF BENET, 601-2 O'Hanlon Bldg

**IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.**

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS  
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day  
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.  
Phones 103-667

**ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY**

Geo. W. Blum,  
President  
A. A. Hunt,  
Sec.-Treas.

**EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL**

Phone 217  
Office:  
Hinshaw Bldg.  
118 West Fourth  
Winston-Salem, N. C.

**FITZ UNDERTAking CO.**

201-203-205 E. 7th St.  
Prompt, Efficient Service  
Day and Night  
Phone 172

**FULTON DIRECTORS AND EMBAILMERS**

Funeral Directors and Embalmers  
Prompt, Efficient, Service  
Day and Night  
Phone 112
“DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St.  Phones 447-448

PILOOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.  
ASSETS $1,500,000.00  
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners  
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.  
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMOBILES</th>
<th>$45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN CITY MOTOR CO, ofc and sales n Liberty cor 7th, service dept n Main cor 7th (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-S MOTORS (Inc), 219-225 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| (Electrical Service)  
Shore Service Station, 119 w 2d |
| (Equipment Wholesale)  
Brown Supply Co, 603 n Trade |
| (Filling Stations)  
American Oil Co (Inc), s Main cor Waughtown  
*Banner Filling Station, 1123 n Woodland av  
Browning H E, Lexington rd, Yontztown  
Byrd A L, Greensboro rd cor High Point rd  
Crews L B, Greensboro rd opp High Point rd, R D 6  
DuBOSE (Inc), w 7th cor Trade and New Greensboro rd (see card at name)  
Ever-Ready Service Station, 301 nw Blvd  |
| FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION, 218 n Liberty (see center lines)  
Gulf Refining Co, White cor e 17th, Shallowford rd cor Hawthorne  
Claremont av junc Wheeler, Centerville cor Loman  
Ino Service Station, Reynolda rd  
Jarvis Service Station, 708 n Trade  
*Jones C H, 381-303 n Patterson av and s Wheeler nr Sou Ry  
*Peebles & Hairston, 1014 e 14th Pilot Motor Service, e 3d cor Church, w 4th cor n Spruce, n Liberty cor 2d, and 1401 n Liberty  |
| RAILROAD JONES OIL CO, No 1  
1310 s Main, No 2 n Liberty cor 21st, No 3 n Main cor 2d, No 4 Summitt cor w E Blvd  
Red "C" Oil Co (The), Shallowford and W-S S B Ry  |
| RED STAR FILLING STATIONS,  
No 1 Ogburn cor Liberty, No 2  
Burke cor Brookstown av, No 3  
Waughtown cor Wallburg rd, |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMOBILES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| No 4 e 5th cor Claremont av, No 5 w 5th cor Marshall, No 6 Patterson av cor 13th, No 7 w Arcadia av cor Marshall, No 8 Reynolda rd cor n w Blvd  
South Side Filling Station, Centerville cor Vargrave  
Spainhour Filling Station, n Jackson av cor e 5th  
Standard Oil Co, n Trade n w cor 3d, 563 n Liberty, s Main cor Mill, Burke cor Brookstown av, e 5th cor Highland av  
Twin City Oil Co, n Cherry exd Waughtown Filling Station, 3221 Waughtown  
Williams Service Station, Waughtown nr Lexington rd (Financing)  |
| FORSYTH FINANCE CORP, 238 n Main  
MOUNTCASTLE FINANCE CO, 414 Wach B & T Bldg (For Hire)  |
| DISHER E J, 303 n Trade cor 3d (see p 21)  
U-Drive-It Co, 115 w 3d  
Universal Drivyself Co, n Liberty cor 3d (Universal Bldg)  |
| YELLOW CAB CO (Inc) main ofc n Trade n w cor 3d, branch Hotel Rob't E Lee, lobby (see card at name)  |

| (Garages)  
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO, 610 n Liberty and 611 n Trade (see top lines)  
Brinkley Garage 22d cor Liberty  
Doyle's Garage, 909 Cotton  
IDEAL MOTOR CO, 1024-1036 n Liberty (see bottom lines)  |
| Laundries  
Miller's Auto Laundry, 707 n Main  
Perfection Auto Laundry, 222 n Liberty  |
| Painting  
Carolina Cadillac Co (Inc), n Main cor 2d plant, W'town nr end of car line  
Doss & Sheets, 1507 n Liberty  
Wachovia Paint & Top Co, W'town cor Junia av  
Winston Vehicle Co (Inc), 958 n Liberty  |

| HOTEL PHOENIX |
HOTEL PHOENIX  
ELEGANT  
HOTEL  
ELEGANT  
HOTEL  |
| Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up |
| European Plan |
| For Commercial People and Families |
| 1102 W. 4th St. |
| Phones: Local, 2471; L. D., 9110 |

| STAR MARKET |
| Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Food |
| 111 e 3d |
| Phone 2143 |

| FOGLE BROS. CO. |
| BUILDERS |
| BUILDING SUPPLIES |
| of Every Description |
| PHONE 85 |
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

AUTOMOBILES

| Woodhouse Body Co, W'town nr Lexington rd |
| AUTO PARTS CO, 2208 n Liberty |
| LINDSAY FISHEL BUICK CO cor 224 (see inside back cover) |
| (Inc), 148-150 n Main |
| Norman Motor Parts Co, 210 n Liberty |
| SOUTHERN BEARING & PARTS CO (Inc), 613 n Trade |
| Radiator Repairing |
| Shachman H Radiator Works, 9 e 7th |
| WINSTON RADIATOR WORKS, w 2d cor Liberty (see card at name) |
| Repairers |
| AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO, 610 n Liberty and 611 n Trade (see top lines) |
| Cahill Motor Co, 235 s Liberty |
| Carolina Motor Co, 1935 W'town |
| Fisheh B F, 1206-1208 e 5th |
| Forsyth Auto & Wagon Repair Co, 619 Marshall |
| Forsyth Motor Co, 1929 Waughtown |
| Hicks K L, 609 n Claremont av |
| Hoffman Bros, 2608 n Liberty |
| IDEAL MOTOR CO, 1024-1036 n Liberty (see bottom lines) |
| Ino Motor Co, Reynolda rd |
| Liberty Street Motor Co, 103 n Liberty |
| STOWE'S GARAGE (Inc), 807-809 n Trade |
| Summit St Garage, Summit cor W E Blvd |
| Sunnyside Repair Shop, 2458 Sunnyside av |
| *Trade St Motor Co, 1021 n Trade |
| *Vine St Garage, 615 Vine |
| Yontztown Garage, Lexington rd |

FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION, 218 n Liberty (see center lines) Hutchins Service Station, n Liberty cor Main |
Tally's Service Station, 527-529 n Cherry |

(Supplies and Accessories)
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO, 610 n Liberty and 611 n Trade (see top lines) |
BROWN - ROGERS-DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone) |
FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION, 218 n Liberty (see center lines) |
IDEAL MOTOR CO, 1024-1036 n Liberty (see bottom lines) |
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO, ofc and sales n Liberty cor 7th service dept n Main cor 7th (see top lines) |
WINSTON-Salem HARDWARE CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14) (Tire Repairers) |
CARO VULCANIZING CO, 207 n Main (see card at name) |

(Tires and Tubes)
Auto Parts Co, 534 n Trade |
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO, 610 n Liberty and 611 n Trade (see top lines) |
BROWN - ROGERS DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main |
Carolina Tire Co, 620 n Trade |
CAROLINA VULCANIZING CO, 207 n Main (see card at name) Cash & Carry Tire Co, 604 n Trade |
FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION, 218 n Liberty (see center lines) Goodyear Service Station, n Liberty cor 2d |

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
The LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101

AUTOMOBILES

McClenahan Wm (Second hd), 801 n Trade
National Tire Co, 605 n Trade
OGBURN HILL TIRE CO, n Cherry cor w 6th
Piedmont Tire & Rubber Co, 833 n Trade
Snyder Tire Co, n Liberty cor 2d
Tire Service Co (Inc), n Liberty cor 3d (Universal Bldg)
Trade Street Tire Co, 531 n Trade
Tucker-Ward HDW Co, 433 n Trade (see side lines)
Winston-Salem Hardware CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

(Vulcanizing)
*Penn Rubber Co, 312 n Patterson av

(Wind Shields)
CAROLINA VULCANIZING CO, 207 n Main (see card at name)
Main (see card at name)

(Wrecking)
Auto Wrecking Co, 1395 Center-ville

Aviators
Charles J Shelby. Lexington rd Yonitztown

Awning and Tent Manufacturers

DIZE AWNING & TENT CO, 1512 s Main (see side lines)

Baggage Transfer

YELLOW CAB CO (Inc), n Trade n w cor 3d branch Hotel Robt E Lee, lobby (see card at name)

Bakers

AMERICAN BAKERIES (Inc) (whol), 1061-63 (1062) n Liberty
Easley’s Home-Made Bakery, 740 n Cameron av
GILMER’S (Inc), 110 w 5th
*Home Way Bakery, 804 n Ridge av
*Lowe Bros Bakery, 939 n Trade
Quality Bakery (The), 2220-2226 n Liberty and 30 City Mkt
Winkler’s Bakery, 527 s Main

Bank Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc) 15 - 17 Rankin av, Asheville. N C (see adv)

Banks

*Citizens Bank & Trust Co, 100 e 4th

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO, 424 n Trade S’side branch, Waughtown cor Lexington rd (see bottom lines and p 18)
Forstasy Savings & Trust Co, 410 n Church

HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK (The), 14 w 3d (see card at name)

MORRIS PLAN INDUSTRIAL BANK (Inc) (The), 206 w 4th (see card at name)
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK (The), 304 to 308 n Liberty, n Liberty of 1344 n Liberty
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, Main cor 3d, (see top of pages)
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, (Trade Street Branch), 502 n Trade

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Officers:
A. H. Keller,
President
Geo. W.
Edwards,
Vice-Pres.
Leon Cash,
Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Cashier
Batcliff-Hudson & Farrell,
Atty.

Standard
Building & Loan Assn.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433

Hutchins West End Drug Store

W. E. Hutchins, Prop.

THE HOMESTYLE SHOP

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
Phone 3050
Barbers

Barber Shops

Winston Barber College, 209 n Main
*Acme Barber Shop, 2d Liberty
*Acme Barber Shop, 702 n Patterson
Adams T C, 860 n Liberty
Arcade Barber Shop, Cascade av nr Arcadia av
Art Barber Shop, 616 n Liberty
*Big Chief Barber Shop, 383 Hickory
*Bittings Leander, 312 n Church
*Boston Barber Shop, 1142 n Cherry
Brewer J A, 406 s Green
Briles Saml, 8 w 5th
*Broadway Barber Shop, 211 e 4th
Burgin S M, 1012 e 5th
Carter C R, 703 e 5th
*Cash C B, 2 e 4th
*Clark J W, 2902 Waughtown
*Collier Wesley, 314 n Church
Cook's Barber Shop, 418 n Main
CROMER S H, 951 n Liberty
* Dixie Barber Shop, 450 n Main
* Doe R D, 517 n Chestnut
Donovan G W, 125 e 3d
*Eureka Barber Shop, 739 n Ridge av
Fair Ground Barber Shop, 2720 n Liberty
Faust G H, 2600 Waughtown
Finn J T, 2311 Glendale
*Franklin Wm, 525 n Chestnut
*Futrell J M, 1345 n Liberty
*Garris N H, 527 n Chestnut
*Guthrey Jno, 1402 n Woodland av
Guy J W, 1536 Centerville and 1900 Waughtown
*Hairston E H, 924 e 11th
*Hairston E M, 1000 e Belews
*Hairston T M, 308 Linden
Heath's Barber Shop, 214 n Main
Holcomb J W, 608½ n Trade
*Hunt D G, 709 n Patterson av
*Huntley Jas, 1405 Cromartie
Ideal Barber Shop, 908 n Liberty
Jordan R C, 1245 n Patterson av

* Jordan Zebulon, 637 n Trade
* Joyner Gladden, 538 n Patterson
* King J O, 300 n Church
* Knott W F, 116 w 3d
Liberty Barber Shop, 613 n Liberty
* Lincoln Barber Shop, 307 n Church
* Long W F, 1349 n Liberty
* Lowry's Barber Shop, 306 e 4th
* McCall F M, 318 e 4th
* McCombs J N, 319 (315) n Church
* McKnight J C M, 909 e Belews
* Martin M P (for ladies and children) 221 w 4th
* Miller W C, 2312 n Liberty
* Morton David, 943 n Woodland av
National Barber Shop, 14 w 3d
Newcom C F, 304 e Sprague
Newson L C, 1608 e Centerville
* New York Barber Shop, 1106 n Trade
* O K Pressing Club & Barber Shop, 1104 n Trade
Palace Barber Shop, 209 n Main
Parker D A, 1857 Waughtown
*Robbins A R, 1504 (1) e 11th
Robt F Lee Barber Shop, Robt E Lee Hotel (basement)
*Russell W L, 1002 n Trade
* Sales Barber Shop, 306 s Main
* Sanders J S, 305 n Patterson av
* Saunders President, 1515½ e 11½
* Scott E B, 306 (302) n Church
* Scott H D, Bruce Bldg
* Smith H G, w Arcadia av nr Holly rod
* Smith L A, 454 s Main and 106½ e 4th
* Smith R B, 310 n Claremont av
* Spencer H A, 1008 e 14th
Spry's Barber Shop, 407½ n Liberty
* Stratford Z B Rev, 303 e 4th
Tate C E, 1207 e 5th
Temple Barber Shop, 3 Masonic Temple (basement)
* Tilley W L, Granville dr cor Bank
* Torrence J R, 208 e 7th
* Trade Jr Barber Shop, 1004½ n Trade

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

PLUMBING

BARBERS

Union Barber Shop, 208 n Liberty
Watson H B, 301 e 4th
Waughtown Barber Shop, 2317 1/2 Waughtown
West End Barber Shop, 12 Burke
*West End Shaving Parlor, 23 Burke

WHITE STAR CLEANING & DYE WKS, 951 n Liberty (see card at name)
*Williams Mack, 1055 n Liberty
Willis F M, 212 w 4th
*Willis P W, 1230 Centerville
*Wilson J A, 1100 e 11th
Wolff J L, 2218 n Liberty
Zinzendorf Barber Shop, 239 n Main

Barbers

Du Four Beauty Parlor (For Ladies and Children)
BOBBER SHOPPE, 208 Peoples
Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)

Baths

Twin City Hygienic Bath & Massage Institute (Inc), Robt E Lee Hotel (basement)

Batteries—Storage

AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO, 610 n Liberty and 611 n Trade (see top lines)
DU FOUR BEAUTY PARLOR & Diamond Grid Battery Co, 103 n Liberty (see back cover)
103 n Liberty (see back cover)
Battery Service Stations

DIAMOND GRID BATTERY CO, 103 n Liberty (see back cover)

WINSTON - SALEM BATTERY CO (Inc), 201 n Main

Beauty Parlors

*Christian Mattie, 314 n Patterson

CRAVEN D G CO, w 4th cor Trade

BLACKSMITHS

DU FOUR BEAUTY PARLOR & BOBBER SHOPPE, 208 Peoples
Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)

GILMER'S (Inc), 428-40 n Liberty and 110 w 5th
Harper Method Shop, 860 w 4th
My Beauty Parlor, 102 w 5th
*Robt E Lee Beauty Shoppe, Robt E Lee Hotel (basement)
Rohrer Beauty Parlor, 209 n Main
Star Beauty Parlor (The), 124 Brookstown av
Vanity Box (The), 420 w 4th
West End Beauty Parlor 12 Burke
*Williams J Ethel, 719 n Patterson av

BELTING—All Kinds

BROWN - ROGERS - DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)

Bicycles—Dealers, Repairers and Supplies

Rolling J R, 117 w 3d
BROWN - ROGERS - DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)
Ideal Repair Shop, 303 n Trade

Billing Machines

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO, 320 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown

Blacksmithing

Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and Wheelwrights

Newsom A L, 811 n Trade
Rothrock S J, s Pleasant nr Waughtown
*Smith & Douglas, 320 e 3d

JENKINS TRANSFER
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS
1527 North Liberty Street
Phone 678 J

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS

People's Natl. Bank Bldg.

H. Phone 530
S. 50
SPAUGH
Peoples S,
SHIELDS
u

WINSTON HARDWOOD CO (Inc)
840 Hawthorne rd (see p 2)

Blue Prints

HINSHAW & MARSHALL, 12½
w 3d (see card at civil engns)
TWIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS,
420 w 4th, room 105 (see back
(see back cover)
*Allen Ida, 1319 e 11th
Allen O G Mrs, 514 w 4th
Anderson Augusta Mrs, 112 e 9th
Anderson Verdie Mrs, 1240 n Pat-
son av
Angle Julia Mrs, 722 n Trade
Atkinson Ada Mrs, 304 n Mar-
shall
Ayers Rhoda Mrs, 808 e Belews
*Barnhill Fannie, 932 n Trade
*Rethune Mattie B, 937 Linden
Bovender Missouri Mrs, 1632 Cen-
terville
Bran O M Mrs, 130 W E Blvd
Brookbank Mary Mrs, 900 n Lib-
erty
Brown Annie M Mrs, 619 n Liberty
Brown May Mrs, 870 n Liberty
Burge E R Mrs, 316 e 12th
Butler Lou Mrs, 131 n Liberty
Carter Addie May Mrs, 1224 n Pat-
son av
Cassie Johns Cora Mrs, 325 e 13½
Collins Hettie Mrs, 312 e 13th
Covington Nancy Mrs, 120 e 9th
CROMER MOLLIE MRS, 927 n Dooley Lizzie Mrs, 1625 Center-
ville
Doss Sarah Mrs, 116 w 8th
Doyle L A Mrs, 737 Oak
Easley Mary Mrs, 1119 n Patterson av
Elledge Ida Mrs, 626 n Liberty
Faust E D Mrs, 1310 n Liberty
Flannagan Lou Mrs, 405 e 13th
Gibert Ida Mrs, 622 n Liberty
Gordon Fannie Mrs, 649 w 6th
Grant Minnie T Mrs, 518½ n Lib-
erty

S H I E L D S F U R N I T U R E  C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
F R A N K L I N  A U T O  S A L E S  C O.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

BLUE PRINTS
851

BOTTLES

Phillips Josie Mrs, 404 e 12th
Pratt Flora, 739 n Patterson av
Pugh Eva Mrs, 615 n Liberty
Reynolds Inn, n Chestnut cor e 3d
Rice Lottie Mrs, 428 n Cherry
Rierson Izie Mrs, 339 n Patterson av
Rivers Luzetta Mrs, 122 n Main
Self Mary Mrs, 622 n Trade
Shields Elizabeth Mrs, 1103 n Patterson av
Stercy Lula, 508 e 1st
Simpson Ella, 710 n Ridge av
Smith Bertha P Mrs, 1526 Center-ville
Smith Lillie, 306 e 8th
Smith Malissa, 319 e 8th
Southern Annie Mrs, 126 n Main
Spencer Janie, 1099 n Main
Spillman Fannie Mrs, 507 e 15th
Sprinkle Bettie Mrs, 716 s Liberty
Steelman Elnora Mrs, 105 n Church
Sutton P W Mrs, 223 n Cherry
Swindler H W Jr, 528 e 4th
Thomas Annie Mrs, 203 s Main
Thomas Bessie E Mrs, 717 n Trade

TRADE STREET HOUSE, 531 1/2 n Trade
Tucker Clara, 729 n Highland av
Virginian (The), 619 w 5th
Waddell Grace Mrs, 104 e 2d
Wagner Ila Mrs, 115 s Chestnut
Walker Minnie Mrs, 547 n Liberty
Watson I M Mrs, 826 n Liberty
Welch Nellie Mrs, 606 n Trade
Whip (The), 327 Hickory
Whitaker Julia Mrs, 121 s Spruce
Whitfield Mamie Mrs, 177 s Main
Willis Minnie Mrs, 615 n Liberty
Wood Laura, 327 e 8th
Boiler Steel Casings and Smoke Stack Erecting

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown

Boilers

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown (see card at name)

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)

BOOKKEEPING

CRIM'S MRS BUSINESS SCHOOL, 305-9 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)

BOOKKEEPING MACHINES

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO, 320 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)

BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS

ELBERSON C E & CO, 505 Retail Bldg (see center lines)

HARBY & AUTREY, 324 and 333 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified Acts)

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

HINKE - LANCASTER BOOK STORE (Inc), 423 n Trade (see center lines)

WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

BOTTLES-CARBONATED BEVERAGES

Bennett C E, 210 n Main
Big Bill Bottling Co, n Fogle cor e 2d
Chero-Cola Bottling Co, Fogle cor Norfolk
Nu-Grape Try-Me Bottling Co, 711 n Trade
Orange Crush Bottling Co, 207 w 3d

W A T K I N S  B O O K  S T O R E
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone
Call 2293 For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves Ranges and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

408 W. 4th St.
PHONES 2644-1706

"Twin City Did It!"

BOTTLENS
$52

- Bridges—Steel

- JOHNEON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-town

- Brine Tanks

- JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-town

- Brokers

- (Cotton)

- Clark J F & Co, 315 Wach B & T Bidg
- Fenner & Beane, 206-7 Peoples Natl Bk Bidg
- Hill-McCracken Co, 801 Wach B & T Bidg
- Moore B S, 316-17-18 Wach B & T Bidg

- (Grain)

- Clark J F & Co, 315 Wach B & T Bidg
- Fenner & Beane, 206-7 Peoples Natl Bk Bidg

- (Merchandise)

- Carolina Commission Co, 307 Masonic Temple
- Dunnagan Brokerage Co (Inc), 308 s Liberty
- Piedmont Brokerage Co, 310 Wach B & T Bidg

- (Stocks and Bonds)

- Barney Chas D & Co, 708-10 Wach B & T Bidg
- CHANCE W H, 311 Wach B & T Co (see p 17)
- Clark J F & Co, 319 Wach B & T Bidg
- Fenner & Beane, 206-7 Peoples Natl Bk Bidg

- Builders Hardware

- BROWN - ROGERS - DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 505-10 n Main (see backbone)

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
WINSTON - SALEM BLDG & LOAN ASSN, 101-2 Masonic Temple (see card at name)

Buildings and Halls

Armory Hall, e 4th cor Church Auditorium Theatre Bldg, n Liberty cor 5th
*Bitting Hall, High st, Happy Hill
*Bruce Bldg, 412½ n Church
CITY HALL, Main cor 1st
City Market, n Cherry cor 6th
FARMERS NATL BANK & TR CO BLDG, 424 n Trade
Federal Bldg, w 5th bet Liberty and Trade
Forsyth County Court House, Main, Liberty, 3d and 4th
*Forsyth Saving & Trust Bldg, 408 Government Bldg, w 5th bet Liberty and Trade
Grizzard Bldg, 211½ n Main
*Grace Leavie Bldg, 607 n Patterson av
*Hawkins Bldg, 1019-1021 n Trade Jones Bldg, 514½ n Liberty
*Jones Chas H Bldg, 15 e 3d
*Jr Order U A M Halls, 1542½ n Liberty, 1642 Centerville and 5th Waughtown
Labor Temple, 12½ e 4th
*Lincoln Theatre Bldg, 315 n Church
Masonic Temple, Trade cor 4th
*Masonic & Pythian Hall, 207½ e 7th
*Masten Bldg, 319½ n Main
Merchants Bank & Trust Bldg, 422-24 n Liberty
Municipal Bldg (New), n Main cor 1st
Nading Bldg, 531½ n Liberty
Nissen Bldg, w 4th s w cor Cherry
Odd Fellows Hall, 422 n Trade
O'Hanlon Bldg, 4th cor Liberty
Peoples Natl Bank, Liberty n w cor 3d
*Pilot Theatre Bldg, 111 w 4th
*Pythian Hall, n Cherry extd
*Raiff Bldg, 536½ n Liberty
Realty Bldg, w 4th s e cor Cherry
Reynolds Rchd J Memorial Auditorium, Hawthorne rd, W H

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS- ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc,
### BUILDING AND HALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Citadel (Theo.)</td>
<td>110-112 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbuck Bldg, 240 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony Hall, 325 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tise Bldg, 10½ e 4th hand 311½ n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cigar Store Bldg, 407½ n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Bldg, n Liberty cor 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST BLDG, w 3d cor Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth Bldg, 406½ n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial Vaults</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Concrete Manufacturers)</td>
<td>FOY H S, 236 Park av</td>
<td>(see p 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Lines</td>
<td>Camel City Coach Co, 231 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Bus Station, 219 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Yellow Truck Co, 309 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIM’S MRS BUSINESS SCHOOL, 308-9 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAUGHON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 219¼ w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Hardware (Wholesale)</td>
<td>Smith Alfred Z &amp; Co, 420 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Makers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Bel-</td>
<td>lews (see bottom lines and in-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin T S, 1323 e Belows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s e cor 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTY BOND CO (Theo.), 16 w</td>
<td>3d cor Liberty yds, Bethania rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Sou Ry (see top lines and p 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cafes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see also Restaurants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCES DINING ROOM (Theo.)</td>
<td>Twin City Club (basement)</td>
<td>(see p 11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIGARS TOBACCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIALTO CAFE, 110 w 4th</td>
<td>(see p 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes and Crackers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Biscuit Co, 536 n Chest-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calculating Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO, 320 Wach B &amp; T</td>
<td>Bldg (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Confectioners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT - LEWALLEN CO</td>
<td>INC, 213 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASSEL DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th</td>
<td>cor Cherry (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRESCENT DRUG CO, 1 w 4th</td>
<td>(see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUTCHIN’S WEST END DRUG STORE, 848 w</td>
<td>4th cor Burke (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PATTERSON DRUG CO (Inc)</td>
<td>112 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POLITE’S CANDY KITCHEN</td>
<td>114 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc)</td>
<td>448-50 n Liberty (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELFARE’S DRUG STORE, 53 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See CANDY—Wholesale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitchcock-Blackwell Co</td>
<td>(Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG S W, 239 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Candy Co, 152 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWLS-DICKSON CANDY CO</td>
<td>(Theo), n Liberty nr 23d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reid Willis, 501 e 13½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpet and Rug Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

**BOLICH COMPANY**

**REAL ESTATE**

**J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mng**.

Phone 136
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624

CARPET RUGS MATTING
Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

EPIRD'S DEPT STORE, w 4th cor Trade (see p 21)
GILMER'S (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty and 437-13 n Trade (see card at name)
GODWIN FURNITURE CO (Inc) 217 n 5th (see page 4)
HUNTELY - HILL - STOCKTON CO, n Trade cor 5th (see card at name)
JONES H H FURNITURE CO (Inc), 517 n Liberty (see card at name)
LOVE FURNITURE CO, 537-538 n Trade (see card at name)
ROMINGER FURNITURE CO, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main (see card at name)
SHIELDS FURNITURE CO, 820-22 n Trade (see bottom lines)
SLATE - JARVIS FURNITURE CO, 1000-4 e 5th (see center lines)

Cash Registers
East S R, 1000 n Liberty
CO, 135 n Main
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
Main

Catalogue Work

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17
Rankin av. Asheville, N C

Concrete Products Co, 215 1/2 n Trade
Crews C A, 2113 Freeman
Scales H C, 306 Atlantic Bldg

PHOENIX MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

Phone 2600
Kodaks, Finishing and Supplies, Pictures, Frames and Framing, Stationery, Etc.

BARBER PHOTO
SUPPLY COMPANY

W. W. STRoud, Prop

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

108 W. 5th St.

Dr. H. E. Schafer

Chiropractor—Foot Specialist

Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

410 W. 4th St.
Phone 478

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Chiropractors

Cox & Cox Dr, 208 to 219 Woolworth Bldg
Smith C B, 201-2 Realty Bldg

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
NATIONAL STORE, Inc.
CLOTHING AND LADIES’ READ-TO-WEAR
GOOD CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Phone 1626

CIGARS TOBACCO

Cigar Manufacturers

Shouse R E Cigar Co, 447½ n Main

Cigars and Tobacco

BASKETERIA STORES (Inc) (The), No 1 438 n Trade, No 2 400 s Main (see center lines)
BENNETT - LEWALLEN CO (Inc) (whol), 213 n Main
CASSEL DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th cor Cherry (see bottom lines)
DAVIS L S, 112-114 n Chestnut (see card at name)
Dutch Lunch, 234 n Main
Hitchcock - Blackwell Co (Inc) (whol), 205 w 3d
HUTCHIN’S WEST END DRUG STORE, 848 w 4th cor Burke (see side lines)
Masonic Temple Cigar Stand, Masonic Temple (lobby)
PATTERSON DRUG CO (Inc), 112 w 4th
POLITE’S CANDY KITCHEN, 11½ w 4th (see card at name)
Robb R J R Tob Co (whol), 219 Masonic Temple
Robt E Lee Cigar Stand, Robt E Lee Hotel Lobby
THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 448-50 n Liberty (see bottom lines)
Travelers Shop, Union Station
United Cigar Stores Co, 15 w 4th
Wachovia News Stand, Wach B & T Bldg (lobby)
WELFARE’S DRUG STORE, 534 s Main
*Woodland C T, 302 n Church
Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand, Hotel Zinzendorf (lobby)

CIVIL ENGINEERS

Civil Engineers
(See also Engineers-Civil)
HINSHAW & MARSHALL, 12½ w 3d
G. F. Hinshaw P. B. Marshall

Hinshaw & Marshall

Civil Engineers and Commercial Blue Printing
12½ West 3d Street
Phone 1161
Winston-Salem, N. C.

HILL & SHOLES, 319 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified engineers)
KESLER J M, Farmers B & T Bldg (see page 21)
LUDLOW ENGINEERS (Inc) (The), 511 to 516 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified engineers)

Cleaning and Pressing

*Jen Rich, 218 e 4th
Ashburn S T, 830½ n Trade
*Bank’s Cleaning Works, 1102 n Trade
*Blackmon S B, 987 n Liberty
*Boston Pressing Club, 718-720 e 7th
*Brooks Cleaning Works, 713 e . .
*Brown Cleaning Works, 939 n Trade
*Brown Jno, (r) 1251 n Trade
*Brincefield L B, 406 n Church
*Campbell Lazarus, 1515½ e 11½
*Central Cleaning Works, 105 Brookstown av
*Chicago Tom's Pressing Club, 702 n Patterson av
*Cole Jos, 220 e 4th
*Crockett T C, 1000 e Belews
*Curry Nathan, 981 n Liberty

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
### C. M. THOMAS & CO.

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

*Office 230 N. Main St.*

**Phone 74**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIVIL ENGINEERS</th>
<th>CLERGymEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>East End Cleaning Works, 945 n Woodland av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eleventh St Cleaning Works, 1140 e 11th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eureka Pressing Club, 810 n Ridge av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ever Ready Pressing Club, 14th cor Main</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Everybody’s Pressing Club, 705 e 9th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISHER’S CLEANERS &amp; DYERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn J W, 2307 Glendale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footer’s Dye Works, 714 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Friendship Pressing Club, 507 n Patterson</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Funderburk A T, 108 e 7th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Cleaning Works, 315 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grafton L, Kimberly Park</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hairston Thos. 1012 e 14th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hawkins D T, 1053 n Liberty</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hawkins W W &amp; Son, 1501 n Liberty</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Haynes J H, 824 n Ridge av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hill Ernest, 533 n Patterson av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Industrial Cleaning Wks, 1442 e 11th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keep-U-Neet Co, 621 e 5th</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King D J, 523 1/2 e 4th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Cleaning Works, 616 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINCOLN CLEANING &amp; DYE WORKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church cor 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry’s Barber Shop, 306 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Rufus, 503 Maple</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McKnight J C M, 909 e Belows</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Morgan Hoffman Co, 5 e 3d</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Hat Works, 110 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ninth St Pressing Club, 630 e 9th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>North Cherry St Pressing Club, 1146 n Cherry</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Way Cleaning System, 714 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>O K Pressing Club &amp; Barber Shop, 1104 n Trade</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Cleaning Works, 2728 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princess Cleaning &amp; Dye Works, 531 n Liberty</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cleaners, 16 Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salem Cleaning Works, 12 Mill</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sanitary Pressing Club, 1504 (1) e 11th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sartin Dry Cleaning Co, 207 w 5th |
| Service Cleaning Works, 1536 Centerville |
| Sosnik Chas, 721 n Main |
| *Smith J S, 511 e 2d* |
| *Square Deal Cleaning Works, 505 n Cleveland av* |
| Standard Pressing Club, 501 Lexington rd |
| *Tate A R, 1407 e 14th* |
| **TRUELOVE CLEANING WORKS** |
| 460 s Main |
| **TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING CO**, 408 w 4th (see side lines) |
| Vienneau Cleaning Works, 400 s Marshall |
| *Wachovia Cleaning Works, 206 s Main* |
| *Watson H B, 301 e 4th* |
| *West End Cleaning Works, 17 Burke* |
| White Rose Cleaning Works, 232 s Main |
| **WHITE STAR CLEANING & DYE WORKS, 951 n Liberty** |
| (see card at name) |
| Woodland av Cleaning Works, 1017 e 10th |
| Zinzendorf Laundry Co (Inc), 1000-1006 s Main |

### Mrs. Crim’s Business School

**Business School**

**Shorthand Typewriting**

**Business English**

**Bookkeeping**

**Six Months’ Term**

**308-9**

**Wachovia Bank**

**Bldg.**

**Phone 1177**

### J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

**Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding**

**200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.”**

**Phones: Day 3188; Night 988**
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

Wholesale and Retail
Best Quality Steam and
Domestic Coal

Office:
Masonic Temple
Room 110, Phone 652
Yard: 7th St.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 660

GianT PORtLAND
CEMENT

Clergymen

*Cross Wm (Bapt), 1336 Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
*Crouch J A (Moravian), Old Salisbury rd
*Crowder B R (Bapt), 2832 Waughtown
*Culp B A (Meth), 1012 n Liberty
de Gafferelly J E (Christian), 630 Glade
*Denny O J (Primitive Bapt), 53 Burke
*Diggs J D (Holiness), 1400 Wallace
*Dillard J R (Meth), 104 Suggs al
*Dubose H H (Meth), 660 n Spring
*Dukes J H (Bapt), 151 s Ridge av
*Dunlap I D (Bapt), 1543 Dewey
*Easterling L W (A M E) 409 Mill
*Eggleton J B (Christian), 1129 e 13 1/2
*Farrly, R W (Bapt), 916 e 12th
*Filie R L (Bapt), 1007 e 13th
*Foster J S (Presby), 238 n Cherry
*Foster L C (Bapt), 1239 1/2 s Main
*Franklin J E (Christian), 735 e Franklin J E (Christian), 735 e Devonshire, S'side
*Gholson Edwd (Bapt), 1201 n Cameron av
*Gilbert N B (Prim Bapt), 518 e 13 1/2
*Green J S (S D A), 1904 e 12th
*Green J S (S D A), 1904 e 12th
*Greider E C (Moravian), 103 e Belows
*Gribben R E (Episco), 836 Hawthorne rd, W H
*Hahn S W (Luth), 511 w 4th
*Haishl W B (Bapt), 2311 Elizabeth, Ard
*Hall J S (Moravian), 501 s Main
*Ham West (Bapt), 1501 (1263) s Main
*Hamil J H (Bapt), Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
*Hammond A J (Holiness), 1329 n Dunleith av
*Haney T F (Presby), 2174 Waughtown
*Hawker H C (Presby), 2174 Waughtown
*Hawks J D (Presby), 2534 E 10th
*Hayes L B (Meth), 2220 Rosewood av, Ard

*Hayes R F (Meth), 1209 e 14th
*Heath Geo (Moravian), Bedo Home
*Heath J M (Meth), Waughtown extd, R D 6
*Helmich C J (Moravian), 904 w Academy
*Henderson D C (Meth), 1336 n Trade
*Hips J P (Meth), 411 n Woodland av
*Hodgen C W (Bapt), 1240 n Liberty
*Holton E A (Moravian), 748 Granville dr
*Jester Jno R (Bapt), 912 Lynnwood av, W H
*Johnson E L (C M E), Spencer av, Kimberly Park
*Johnson H B (Moravian), 1321 e 4th
*Joyce J P (Bapt), Urban st, Bellvue
*Kaltreider W A (Moravian), 106_ Gloria av
*Katzin Simon (Jewish), 810 n Cherry
*Keaton T C (Bapt), Greenway Ct
*Kegerise C H (C & M Alliance), 102 Vintage av
*Kennedy L S (Christian), (r) 1210 n Main
*Kivett H C (Holiness), 27 Nissen av
*Kyles L W (Meth), 1612 e 14th
*Lee G W (Presby), 318 e 15th
*Lewis A H (Bapt), w 23d st, Congress Hights
*Lilly D C (Presby), Reynolda
*Lipscomb C D (Bapt), 723 n Highland av
*Luckenbach L G (Moravian), 1820 n Liberty
*Lumpkin G T (Bapt), 2109 Queen, Ard
*McClendon A L (Bapt), 66 Brookstown av
*McDuffie J T (Episco), 1438 e 14th
*McFall J W (Presby), 115 n Cherry
*McLally Wm (A M E Zion), Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Marsden T L (Christian & Moravian Alliance), 106 s Church Michael O B (Reformed), 2009 Hollywood rd
*Moore Hugh (Friends), 524 w 2d

Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

Wholesale and Retail
Best Quality Steam and
Domestic Coal

Office:
Masonic Temple
Room 110, Phone 652
Yard: 7th St.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 660

GianT PORtLAND
CEMENT

Clergymen

*Cross Wm (Bapt), 1336 Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
*Crouch J A (Moravian), Old Salisbury rd
*Crowder B R (Bapt), 2832 Waughtown
*Culp B A (Meth), 1012 n Liberty
de Gafferelly J E (Christian), 630 Glade
*Denny O J (Primitive Bapt), 53 Burke
*Diggs J D (Holiness), 1400 Wallace
*Dillard J R (Meth), 104 Suggs al
*Dubose H H (Meth), 660 n Spring
*Dukes J H (Bapt), 151 s Ridge av
*Dunlap I D (Bapt), 1543 Dewey
*Easterling L W (A M E) 409 Mill
*Eggleton J B (Christian), 1129 e 13 1/2
*Farrly, R W (Bapt), 916 e 12th
*Filie R L (Bapt), 1007 e 13th
*Foster J S (Presby), 238 n Cherry
*Foster L C (Bapt), 1239 1/2 s Main
*Franklin J E (Christian), 735 e Franklin J E (Christian), 735 e Devonshire, S'side
*Gholson Edwd (Bapt), 1201 n Cameron av
*Gilbert N B (Prim Bapt), 518 e 13 1/2
*Green J S (S D A), 1904 e 12th
*Green J S (S D A), 1904 e 12th
*Greider E C (Moravian), 103 e Belows
*Gribben R E (Episco), 836 Hawthorne rd, W H
*Hahn S W (Luth), 511 w 4th
*Haishl W B (Bapt), 2311 Elizabeth, Ard
*Hall J S (Moravian), 501 s Main
*Ham West (Bapt), 1501 (1263) s Main
*Hamil J H (Bapt), Pittsburg av Kimberly Park
*Hammond A J (Holiness), 1329 n Dunleith av
*Haney T F (Presby), 2174 Waughtown
*Hawker H C (Presby), 2174 Waughtown
*Hawks J D (Presby), 2534 E 10th
*Hayes L B (Meth), 2220 Rosewood av, Ard

*Hayes R F (Meth), 1209 e 14th
*Heath Geo (Moravian), Bedo Home
*Heath J M (Meth), Waughtown extd, R D 6
*Helmich C J (Moravian), 904 w Academy
*Henderson D C (Meth), 1336 n Trade
*Hips J P (Meth), 411 n Woodland av
*Hodgen C W (Bapt), 1240 n Liberty
*Holton E A (Moravian), 748 Granville dr
*Jester Jno R (Bapt), 912 Lynnwood av, W H
*Johnson E L (C M E), Spencer av, Kimberly Park
*Johnson H B (Moravian), 1321 e 4th
*Joyce J P (Bapt), Urban st, Bellvue
*Kaltreider W A (Moravian), 106 Gloria av
*Katzin Simon (Jewish), 810 n Cherry
*Keaton T C (Bapt), Greenway Ct
*Kegerise C H (C & M Alliance), 102 Vintage av
*Kennedy L S (Christian), (r) 1210 n Main
*Kivett H C (Holiness), 27 Nissen av
*Kyles L W (Meth), 1612 e 14th
*Lee G W (Presby), 318 e 15th
*Lewis A H (Bapt), w 23d st, Congress Hights
*Lilly D C (Presby), Reynolda
*Lipscomb C D (Bapt), 723 n Highland av
*Luckenbach L G (Moravian), 1820 n Liberty
*Lumpkin G T (Bapt), 2109 Queen, Ard
*McClendon A L (Bapt), 66 Brookstown av
*McDuffie J T (Episco), 1438 e 14th
*McFall J W (Presby), 115 n Cherry
*McLally Wm (A M E Zion), Homer st, Kimberly Park
*Marsden T L (Christian & Moravian Alliance), 106 s Church Michael O B (Reformed), 2009 Hollywood rd
*Moore Hugh (Friends), 524 w 2d

SAM E. BECK

DHUE HEATING CO.

609-1/2 N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE

HEATING CONTRACTORS

609-1/2 N. Liberty

Phone 3380
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.

Phone 1608

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Georgis W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Every-thing Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
Auto-Ambulance and Embalmers
Prompt—Efficient—Service
Day and Night
Phone 172

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

CLERGYMEN

Moore J W (Meth), 320 w 4th
*Morris J P (Meth), 911 e 13½
Morton S F (Bapt), 132 s Spruce
*Moss H B (Meth), 1717 e 14th
*Mumford J I (Bapt), 1229 n Cherry
Murray J T (Bapt), Chatham Hghts
*Neal Robt (Bapt), Lincoln av, Boston Cottages
*Nichols E B (Holiness), 910 n Ridge av
*Oates W M (Bapt), 115 Woodland av
Pardue T F (Bapt), e 27th cor Glenn av
*Parker G L (Bapt), 1253 n Jackson av
Peeler A C (Reformed), 2240 Waughtown
*Perry J W (Meth), 1103 Oak
*Peters R L (Christian), 614 n Hickory

PFOHL J KENNETH (Moravian)
624 s Main
*Poiriexeter W J (Bapt), Clever cor Waiburg rd
*Pope W W (Meth), 1106 e 14th
*Powell L H (Bapt), 816 e 12th
Remke Ignatius (Cath), 976 w 4th
Rights D L (Moravian), 2225 Sundayside av
*Roberts H S (Meth), 1439 e 11½
Rondthaler Edwd (Moravian), 519 s Church

RONDTHALER H E (Moravian), Salem College Campus
*Scarborough N L (Bapt), 910 e 12½
Schwarze Edmund (Moravian), 624 Holly av
Shinn W B (Meth), 639 s Green
*Simpson J W (Meth), 1430 Hat- tle av
*Smith K B (Church of God), 1007 n Ridge av
Smith L P (Bapt), 420 n Dunleith av
Snow J A (Bapt), 833 n Cherry
Spaugh W E (Moravian), 15 w Belews
Spinx W D (Bapt), 203 n Broad
*Spotswood S G (A M E Zion), 1433 Hattie av
*Stradford Zeb B (Bapt), Pitts- burg av

CLOTHING

*Staton S T (Bapt), w 26th, Congress Hghts
Steinigher W R (Moravian), 638
Irving, Ard
*Stewart W A (A M E Zion), 442 Atkins

STOCKTON E H (Moravian), 463 s Church
*Strickland A L (Bapt), 1332 n Cleveland av
*Stroud C A (A M E), 816 n Woodland av
Swain V M (Bapt), 2106 s Main
*Thomas G J (Congr), 1,420 Hattie av
*Thomas J H (Bapt), 708 e 4th
Vaughn Troy (Holiness), 103 s Peachtree, W'town
Vestal H B (Moravian), 444 e Devonshire
Ward O E (Bapt), 523 w 9th
*Washington A J (Christian), 1438 n 14th

WEAVER CHAS C (Methodist), 600 n Spruce
Wilcox D H (Bapt), 901 Melrose
Williams W (Meth), 1513 n Patterson av
*Wilson H D (Holiness), 810 n Greenwood av
Wood C A (Meth), Children's Home
Workman Wm (Pentecostal), 126 n Green
Young F C (Meth), 1517 e 11½
*Young S L (Presby), 1222 e 14th

Clothing

ANCHOR STORE (Inc), 122-126 w 4th

COLONIAL STORE (The), 419 n Liberty

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, w 4th cor Trade (see p 21)

FARLEY EDWARD A, 313 n Main
(see card at name)
Fletcher Bros Co (whol), 223-225-27 n Liberty

FOSTER'S (Inc), 134 n Trade

GENTRY CLOTHING CO, 449 n Trade

GILMER'S (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty
and 437-43 n Trade (see card at name)
PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

Telephone 47

KUYKENDALL REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
J. S. KUYKENDALL, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Room 408 Masonic Temple

CONTRACTORS

BOYLES BUILDING CO (Inc), 421½ n Trade (see p 24)
Burke R G, 519 Wach B & T Bldg
Burton S G, 597 n Highland av
Campbell J H, 417½ n Liberty
Charles M C, 2842 Waughtown

FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Belgium (see bottom lines and insert)
Peltz R L, 2431 Patria
Grogan J W, 710 n Cameron av
Grubbs J H, h Masonic Temple
Hedrick J E, 1000 Apple
Highfill H T, 5840 Bon Air av

KESLER CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), Farmers B & T Bldg (see p 21)
Kimmel L C & Sons, 437 e Devonshire
Knights J L, 350 e Sprague
Lewellyn F P, 750 e Devonshire
Lewis L M, Urban st W'town

LINK T A, 306 Mer B & T Bldg (see p 16)
Mickey Jacob, 714 e 16th
Miller P L, 928 W E Blvd
Painter C L, 212 e Devonshire
Peddycord W F, 34 Claremont av W'town

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO (Inc), 209-11-12 Mer B & T Bldg (see center lines)

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty (see top lines and p 16)
Rose D C, 2425 Loman
Sapp A R, 1800 e 3d extd
Stewart A D, 652 e Sprague
Watson J R, 1129 e 4th

(Cement and Concrete)

Lee C S, 224 s Green
Larue Wm H, 2516 Loman
Pringle F P, 121 e Devonshire

SAUNDERS & CO, 230 n Main (see back cover)
Sherrill H H, 301 Mer B & T Bldg

THOMAS C M & CO, 230 n Main (see top lines)

(Crushed Stone)

COX & PERKINS, Leight cor Elliott W'town (see back cover)

CONTRACTORS

(General)
Blum Frank L & Co, 110 e 2d

BOYLES BUILDING CO (Inc), 421½ n Trade (see p 24)
Crouse J L & Bros, 522 Wach B & T Bldg
Fetter W H, 202 Tise Bldg

CRUISING CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), Farmers B & T Bldg (see p 21)
Libes J & Sons, 226 n Main

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty (see top lines and p 16)

(Hauling)
Clinard E L, 407 Washington av

(Heating)

BOLLING W W, 623 w 6th av (see p 3)

DHUE HEATING CO, 609½ n Liberty (see bottom lines)

GRIFFITH G K, 714 n Main (see p 12)

KIRKMAN CONTRACTING CO (Inc), 200 s Main (see p 2)

LANDINGHAM BROS, 735 n Oak (see p 23)

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania rd and Sou Ry

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO, 230 n Main (see top lines)

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101

CONTRACTORS

(Marble and Tile)
CAROLINA MARBLE & TILE CO
118-120 Burke (see p 13)

(Paving)
Atlantic Bitulithic Co, 619-20 Wach B & T Bldg
Powell Paving Co of N C (Inc), 419-20 Wach B & T Bldg
SAUNDERS & CO, 230 n Main
(see back cover)

(Plastering)
Haymore U S G & Co, 6 Raiff Bldg

(Plumbing)
BOLLING W W, 623 w 6th av
(see p 3)

GRiffith G K, 714 n Main (see p 12)

KIRKMAN CONTRACTING CO
(Inc), 200 s Main (see p 2)

LANDINGHAM BROS, 735 n Oak
(see p 23)

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO, 230 n Main (see top lines)

(Roofing)
BRICKENTSEIN L B, Walnut cor
Marshall

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania rd and Sou Ry (see top lines
and p 16)

(Sheet Metals)
REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania rd and Sou Ry (see top lines
and p 16)

Construction Companies

KESLER CONSTRUCTION CO
(Inc), Farmers B & T Bldg (see p 21)

Cornice Work

BRICKENTSEIN L B, Walnut cor
Marshall

CREDIT CLOTHING

Cornices and Skylights

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania rd and Sou Ry (see top lines
and p 16)

Cost Systems

HARBY & AUTREY, 324 and 333
Wach B & T Co Bldg (see card
classified accountants)

Cotton Gins

Cox-Flynt Cotton Gin, W-S S B
Ry nr Vargrave

Cotton Statisticians

Giles K M Mrs, 301 Realty Bldg

Court Reporters

LETTER SHOP (The), 308-9
Wach B & T Bldg (see side
lines)

Snow Ada Miss, 411 O’Hanlon
Bldg

Court Stenographers

Leak Lillie Miss, 208 Peoples Natl
Bk Bldg

Creameries

FORSYTH DAIRY CO, 111 to 117
w 2d (see top lines)

Credit Bureaus

Credit Interchange & Adjustment
Bureau (Inc), Farmers B & T
Bldg

Credit Clothiers

FARLEY EDWD A, 313 n Main
(see card at name)

FOSTER’S (Inc), 431 n Trade

HALL’S STYLE SHOP, 415 n
Liberty

NATIONAL STORE (Inc), 534-
536 n Liberty

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS...
AND PROMPT SERVICE

PIE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

Phones 3050

T h e H u t c h i n s  W e s t E n d D r u g  S t o r e

West 4th and Burke Streets

Hutchins

Offices:
A. H. Eller,
President
Geo. W.
Edwards,
Vice-Prez.
Leon Cash,
Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Cashier
Batcliff-Hudson & Ferrell,
Atys.

Standard Building &
Loan Assn.

Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.

Phone 433
### Credit Jewelers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECKER JEWELRY CO</td>
<td>410 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEARS JEWELRY CO</td>
<td>439 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRUSHED STONE**

- COX & PERKINS: Leight cor Elliott W'town (see back cover)

**Cut Flowers**

- McNulty Martin: 444 n Liberty greenhouse 621 W Blvd (see p 3)

**Trees Florists** (Inc) (successors to Van Lindsey), 319 w 4th

**Cutlery and Tools**

- Brown - Rogers-Dixon Co: 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)

**Dairies**

- East End Dairy: 3199 Waughtown Forsyth DAIRY CO, 111 to 117 w 2d (see top lines)

**Dairy Products**

- Forsyth DAIRY CO, 111 to 117 w 2d (see top lines)

**Delco Light Products**

- Flynn H C: 218 n Liberty Home Light & Power Co (Inc), 208 w 4th (see center lines)

**Decorators**

- Blum T S: 210 n Trade
- Knight S B Decoratings Co: 154-158 Brookstown av

**Dental Laboratories**

- Morton's Dental Laboratory: 312 Masonic Temple
- *Turner L E: 18 Chas H Jones Bldg

## Farmers National Bank & Trust Co.

**Capital, Surplus and Profits:** $350,000.00

**Officers:**
- W. J. Byerly, President
- S. E. Hall, Vice-President
- Thos. J. Byerly, Vice-President-Cashier
- F. G. Wolfe, Assistant Cashier
- P. N. Montague, Trust Officer

**We Invite Your Patronage**
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING

DENTISTS
Wayneck G E, 104-6 Masonic Temple
Wayneck I M Mrs, 104-6 Masonic Temple
Wells C H, 12½ w 3d

DRESSMAKERS
MEARS JEWELRY CO, 439 n Liberty (see card at name)

DIE TANKS
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown

Dining Rooms
FRANCES DINING ROOM (The), Twin City Club (basement) (see p 11)

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C
FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C
HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C

DRAYMEN
*Mason Aaron, 336 e 8th
*Patterson Thos., 111 n Trade

DRESSMAKERS
Boyles & Hancock, 421½ n Trade
Brinkley Mabel Mrs, 532 s Main
Burchett Joe Mrs, 50 Burke
Chatham Nell Miss, 412 w Church
*Davie Mary, 919 e 7th
Denny’s Speciality Shop, 415½ n Trade
Dobbins & Essie, 7½ n Liberty
Grubbs & Moser, 102 w 5th
*Hairston Myrtle G, 141 n Ridge av
*Hall & Hall, 305 e 7th
Hancock T W Mrs, 8-10-12 w 3d
(Hill 3d fl)
*Henderson Emily, 1431 e 14th
*Howard Henrietta, 525 n Patterson av
Linville A Estil Miss, 3187 Waughtown
*Lomax Jennie, 729 n Cleveland av

DESKS
WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

DEVELOPMENT COMPANIES
Congress Heights Devel Co, 201 People’s Natl Bk Bldg
Highland Devel Co, 10 w 3d
Standard Improvement Co, 701-4 Wach B & T Bldg

DINING ROOMS
FRANCES DINING ROOM (The), Twin City Club (basement) (see p 11)

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C
FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C
HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C

DRAYMEN
*Mason Aaron, 336 e 8th
*Patterson Thos., 111 n Trade

DRESSMAKERS
Boyles & Hancock, 421½ n Trade
Brinkley Mabel Mrs, 532 s Main
Burchett Joe Mrs, 50 Burke
Chatham Nell Miss, 412 w Church
*Davie Mary, 919 e 7th
Denny’s Speciality Shop, 415½ n Trade
Dobbins & Essie, 7½ n Liberty
Grubbs & Moser, 102 w 5th
*Hairston Myrtle G, 141 n Ridge av
*Hall & Hall, 305 e 7th
Hancock T W Mrs, 8-10-12 w 3d
(Hill 3d fl)
*Henderson Emily, 1431 e 14th
*Howard Henrietta, 525 n Patterson av
Linville A Estil Miss, 3187 Waughtown
*Lomax Jennie, 729 n Cleveland av

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
ECHER JEWELRY CO, 410 n Main (see p 19)
# SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.

**HOME FURNISHERS**

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.  

**SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.**

H. W. SPAUGH  
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS  
REALTORS

Phone 450

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRESSMAKERS</th>
<th>866</th>
<th>DRY GOODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*McCorkle Emma, 1703 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Elizabeth, 314 n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lake Miss, 467 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN CITY HEMSTITCHING SHOP, 420 w 4th (see p 19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler Cassie Mrs, 3191 Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yarborough Georgia, 1009 n Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drug Stores**

| BASKETERIA STORES (Inc) (The), No 1 438 n Trade, No 2 400 s Main (see center lines) |
| BOBBITT DRUG CO (Inc), Robt E. Lee Hotel |
| Carswell Drug Co, 1331 n Liberty |
| CASSEL DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th cor Cherry (see bottom lines) |
| Center Drug Co (Inc), 1601 Centerville |
| *Christian J B, 715 n Patterson av |
| CRESCENT DRUG CO, 1 w 4th (see center lines) |
| *Eureka Drug Store, 800 n Ridge av |
| FAIRVIEW DRUG CO, 1354 n Liberty |
| Forsyth Drug Co, 1855 Waughtown |
| *Hall Drug Co, 412 n Church |
| HOPKINS-LANDQUIST & CO (Inc), 336 s Main |
| Hutchins Drug Store, 500 n Main |
| HUTCHINS' WEST END DRUG STORE, 848 w 4th cor Burke (see side lines) |
| *Johns I L, 226 e 4th |
| *Nedy-Hairston Drug Co, 301 n Church |
| *O A Drug Co, 600 n Patterson av |
| *O'HANLON E W (Inc), 402-404 n Liberty and 101-103 w 4th |
| OWENS DRUG CO, 8-10 w 3d |
| PATTISON DRUG CO (Inc), 112 w 4th (see card at name) |
| Smaak's Drug Co (Inc), 424 w 4th Streetman T L, 961 n Liberty |
| Taylor Drug Co, 1350 e 4th |
| Taylor's Pharmacy, Lexington rd nr Wtown |

**THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 448-450 n Liberty (see bottom lines)**

**UNITED RETAIL DRUG STORE, 15 w 4th cor Liberty**

**WALL-CLARK DRUG CO, 419 n Trade**

**WELFARE’S DRUG STORE, 534 s Main**

**Woodland Av Drug Co, 1000 n Woodland av**

**Druggists—Manufacturing**

| Yerkes Chemical Co (Inc), 438 n Main |

**Druggists—Wholesale**

| O’HANLON-WATSON DRUG CO (Inc), 442 n Main |
| Perry Drug Co, 419 n Trade |

**Dry Cleaners**

**WHITE STAR CLEANING & DYE WORKS, 951 n Liberty (see card at name)**

**Dry Goods**

| (Retail) |
| Amler M A, 533 n Trade |
| ANCHOR STORE (Inc), 122-124 w 4th |
| Cash Dry Goods Co, 426 n Trade |
| EFFIRD’S DEPT STORE, w 4th cor Trade (see p 21) |
| GILMER’S (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty and 437-43 n Trade (see card at name) |
| Hancock G W Mrs, 8-10-12 w 3d 3d fl d |
| HAWKINS-BLANTON CO, 434 n Liberty |
| IDEAL DRY GOODS CO (Inc), 410 n Trade and 209 w 4th (see name) 112 w 4th (see card at name) |
| Morrisett Co, 426 n Liberty |
| Peckler Morris, n Trade nr 9th |
| ROSENBLOOM-LEVY CO, 430-432 n Trade (see p 18) |
| Vogler & Knowl (Inc), 1536-1538-1540 e Centerville |
| Wodinger Nathan, 14 e 4th |
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

DRI Y GOODS

(Wholesale)

FLETCHER BROS CO, 223-25-27
n Liberty

Gilmer Dry Goods Co (Inc), 232-
284 s Liberty

Joyce D C & Co, 516 n Trade

Joyce-Woodward Co (Inc), 213 w
5 th

Means R L (Inc), 219 n Main

Dye Plants

Hanes Dye & Finishing Co, 910
Buxton and Sou Ry

Dyers and Scourers

FISHER'S CLEANERS & DY-
ERS, 214 w 4 th

TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING CO,
408 w 4 th (see side lines)

WHITE STAR CLEANING & DYE WORKS, 961 n Liberty
(see card at name)

Eating Houses

•Alhambra Cafe, 1418 Cromartie
•American Cafe, 601 n Patterson
av
•Bailey Jno, 11½ e 3 d
•Blue Front Cafe, 737 n Ridge av
•Broadway Cafe, 703 n Patterson
•Church Street Food Shoppe, 305
n Church
•Crumpton Lillie, 122 n Chestnut
•Dismuke Saml, 1301 n Trade
•Gwinn Geo, 2820½ n Liberty
•Isle of Palm Cafe, 1101 Ogburn
•Lincoln Cafe, 106 e 4 th
•Little Rex Cafe, 110 e 4 th
•McDonald Etta, 1006 n Trade
•McLaurin Wm, 600-600½ e 4 th
•Maloy Julia, 116-118 n Chestnut
•New York Cafe, 114 e 4 th
•North Liberty Cafe, 1506 n Liberty
•Pratt's Cafe, 126 e 4 th
•Reid Jennie, 302½ n Church
•Royal Palace Cafe, 9 e 3 d
•Rucker R A, 931 n Trade
•Sadler J P, 11½ e 3 d
•Seales C J, 307 n Patterson av
•Smith Alex, 209½ e 6 th
•Smith Frank, 521-523 n Chest-

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

Their Work
Modernly
done by
Experi-
enced
Crafts-
men

Is
Scoggin
Printing
Co.'s
BEST
AD

SUMMERS J R. 530½ (531½) e
4 th

TWIN CITY CAFE, 416 n

UNIVERSAL CAFE, 614 n Patterson
av

WASHINGTON CAFE, 604 n Pat-
terson av

WILSON ISAAC, 418 n Church

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES
CO, 307-309 n Main

SOUTHERN POWER CO, s Broad nr
Salem Creek

JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO,
200 s Main (see bottom lines)

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON
WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-
town

EATON'S HOMES

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 223 n
Main (2d fl) (see top lines)

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 118 w
4th (see side lines)

HOME ELECTRIC CO, 223 n
Main (see front cover)

WATKINS BOOK STORE

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 223 n
Main (2d fl) (see top lines)

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 118 w
4th (see side lines)

HOME ELECTRIC CO, 223 n
Main (see front cover)

JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO,
200 s Main (see bottom lines)

PEOPLES ELECTRIC CO, 223 w
8th (see side lines)

Good Housekeeping Shop (The),
219 w 5 th

JOHN WARD
HARDWARE COMPANY
Guns,
Ammuni-
tion
Sporting
Goods
Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade
St.
Phone 731
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers

Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

**TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.**

**ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES**

- Electrical Supplies and Fixtures
- CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 223 n Main (2d fl) (see top lines)
- ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 118 w 4th (see side lines)
- HOME ELECTRIC CO, 223 n Main (see front cover)
- JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 n Main (see bottom lines)
- PARKER R M, 407 Granville dr
- PEOPLES ELECTRIC CO, 223 w 8th (see side lines)
- JOHNSTON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 n Main (see bottom lines)
- JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 s Main (see bottom lines)
- KESTER MACHINERY CO, 420 n Main (see p 14)
- JOHNSTON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 s Main (see bottom lines)
- KESEL MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)
- JOHNSTON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 s Main (see bottom lines)
- HINSHAW & MARSHALL, 12½ w 3d (see card at civil engineers)
- KESLER J M, Farmers B & T Bldg (see p 21)
- **PEOPLE'S ELECTRIC CO**, 223 w 8th (see side lines)
- **Johnston J A Electric Co**, 200 w 4th (see center lines)
- **Electrical Motor Repairing**
- **Electrical Motors and Generators**
- **Kesler Machinery Co**, 420 n Main (see p 14)
- **Johnston J A Electric Co**, 200 s Main (see bottom lines)
- **Kester Machinery Co**, 420 n Main (see p 14)
- **Hinshaw & Marshall**, 12½ w 3d (see card at civil engineers)
- **Kesler J M**, Farmers B & T Bldg (see p 21)
- **Ludlow Engineers (Inc)**, 511 to 516 Wach B & T Bldg

**THE LUDLOW ENGINEERS**

(incorporated)

**MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING**

J. L. LUDLOW, Consulting Engineer and General Manager
E. W. MYERS, Chief Engineer
511 to 516 Wach B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 617
Winston-Salem, N. C.

**Embalmers**

* Fitch Undertaking Co, 291-2-5 e 7th (see side lines)

- Howard, Scales & Robinson, 305 e 7th (see_fl_y A)
- Vogler Frank & Sons, 120-124 s Main (see bottom stencil and card at name)

**Employment Agencies**

* Oates W M, 218½ (287) e 4th State & Federal Employment Office, 255 Federal Bldg

**Engineers**

BOYLES BUILDING CO, 421½ n Trade (see p 24)

**THE LUDLOW ENGINEERS**

(incorporated)

**MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING**

J. L. LUDLOW, Consulting Engineer and General Manager
E. W. MYERS, Chief Engineer
511 to 516 Wach B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 617
Winston-Salem, N. C.

**MULLI CAN N S**, 421½ n Trade
Spinks J D, 612-13-14 Wach B & T Bldg
Walker J A, 581½ n Liberty

**Employment Agencies**

* Oates W M, 218½ (287) e 4th State & Federal Employment Office, 255 Federal Bldg

**Engineers**

JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 s Main (see bottom lines)

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346

FARM WATER SYSTEMS

DHUE HEATING CO, 609½ n Liberty (see bottom lines)

(Heating)

DHUE HEATING CO, 609½ n Liberty (see bottom lines)

(Industrial)

LUDLOW ENGINEERS (Inc)
(Thec), 511 to 516 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified engineers, civil and consulting)

(Mechanical)

BREWER R W, 12½ w 3d Martin Engraving & Pattern Wks, 229 n Trade

(Structural Steel)

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown

Engineers and Architects

(Supplies)

TWIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS, 420 w 4th, rm 105 (see back cover)

Engines and Pumps

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)

Engravers—Photo

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO, 3d flr Masonic Bldg

PIEDMONT Engraving Co.,
A CAROLINA INDUSTRY
Photo-Engravers, Designers, Commercial Art, Halftones, Zinc Etchings, Electrotatype Service and Commercial Photography
None Better Service Best
No order too large and none too small. Attention and service to ALL
3rd Floor Masten Bldg. PHONE 2916

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO., 3d flr Masonic Bldg

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

ENGINES

FARM WATER SYSTEMS

DHUE HEATING CO, 609½ n Liberty (see bottom lines)

(Heating)

DHUE HEATING CO, 609½ n Liberty (see bottom lines)

(Industrial)

LUDLOW ENGINEERS (Inc)
(Thec), 511 to 516 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified engineers, civil and consulting)

(Mechanical)

BREWER R W, 12½ w 3d Martin Engraving & Pattern Wks, 229 n Trade

(Structural Steel)

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown

Engineers and Architects

(Supplies)

TWIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS, 420 w 4th, rm 105 (see back cover)

Engines and Pumps

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)

Engravers—Photo

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO, 3d flr Masonic Bldg

PIEDMONT Engraving Co.,
A CAROLINA INDUSTRY
Photo-Engravers, Designers, Commercial Art, Halftones, Zinc Etchings, Electrotatype Service and Commercial Photography
None Better Service Best
No order too large and none too small. Attention and service to ALL
3rd Floor Masten Bldg. PHONE 2916

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
### Farm Water Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME LIGHT &amp; POWER CO</th>
<th>870</th>
<th>FLOOR SURFACING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Inc), 208 w 4th, see center lines</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filling Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Auto Filling Stations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNKIST FARM, ofc Peoples Natl Bk Bldg, farm Buena Vista rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>DuBOSE (Inc), w 7th cor Trade and Greensboro rd (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Dealers</td>
<td></td>
<td>RED STAR FILLING STATIONS, No 1 Ogburn cor Liberty, No 2 Burke cor Brookstown av, No 3 Waughtown cor Wallburg rd, No 4 e 5th cor Claremont av, No 5 w 5th cor Marshall, No 6 Patterson av cor 13th, No 7 w Arcadia av cor Marshall, No 8 Reynolda rd cor N W Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Cash Feed &amp; Seed Store, 539 n Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Doors and Escapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT SEED &amp; FEED STORE, 440 n Main (see p 19)</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON WIRE &amp; IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Feed Dealers—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fish, Game and Oysters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD &amp; BALLARD CO (whol), 308 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETERIA STORES (Inc) (The), No 1 438 n Trade, No 2 109 s Main (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauser S E &amp; Co (whol), 532 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rolling R V, E city mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoots Bros (whol), Linden cor n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine E M, C City Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fishel L E, B City Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Fertilizer Co, 407 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR MARKET, 111 e 3d and City Mkt (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Fertilizer Co, 407 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon S M, D City Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative Warehouse (Inc), Summit nr Southern R R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker J A, F City Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navassa Guano Co, 407 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Five and Ten Cent Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT SEED &amp; FEED STORE, 440 n Main (see p 19) - (see p 19)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kress S H &amp; Co, 5-7 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Guano Co, 406 to 410 and 419 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>McElhaney Stores Co, 412-16 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA - CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO, ofcs 406 to 410 and 419 Wach B &amp; T Bldg plant end of n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raylass Chain Stores, 9-11 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Devices</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roses 5-10 and 25c Stores 443-45 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINKLE - LANCASTER BOOK STORE (Inc), 423 n Trade (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woolworth F W Co, 498-10 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Floor Joists—Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property

“We Can Secure That Store Lease for You”

BOLICH COMPANY

REAL ESTATE

414 W, 4th St.  
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.  
Phone 1007
C L I N A R D  E L E C T R I C  C O.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624

FLOORING

WINSTON HARDWOOD CO.
(Inc), 540 Hawthorne rd (see p 2)

CAROLINA MARBLE & TILE
PERRY JN OD, 116½ w 4th
CO, 118-120 Burke (see p 13)

FLORAL DESIGNS

McNULTY MARTIN, store 444 n
Liberty, greenhouses 621 W E
Blvd (see p 3)

SYKES FLORISTS (Inc) (successors to Van Lindley) 319 w
4th

FLORISTS

Forsyth Florist (The) 1120 e 4th

McNULTY MARTIN, store 444 n
Liberty, green houses 621 W E
Blvd (see p 3)
Morgenroth Wm, 118 w 4th
Sharp Eva M Mrs, 1414 e 3rd

SYKES FLORISTS (Inc), successor to Van Lindley) 319 w 4th
West Salem Greenhouses, 612 s
Poplar

FLOUR—WHOLESALE

BALLARD & BALLARD CO (r)
308 s Liberty

PIEDMONT SEED & FEED
STORE, 449 n Main (see p 19)

SCHAEFER H E DR, 110 w 4th
(see card at classified chiroprists)

Fly Screens—Metal and Wood

ROWN - ROGERS - DIXSON
CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10
n Main (see back cover)

Founders and Machinists

RIGGS-SHAFFNER CO (Inc),
600 Shallowford (see card at name)

FURNERIAL DIRECTORS

Carolina Foundry & Machine Co,
610-614 n Chestnut
Cook W B Iron Works, 1434 s
Main
Kessler & Hellard (brass), 1434 s
Main
Martin Machine Works, 229 n
Trade
Watson C L Machine Works, 520-
524 n Chestnut

HOME LIGHT & POWER CO
(Inc), 208 w 4th (see center lines)

Fruits

CRAWFORD R B & CO, 858 w
4th (see card at name)
Liberty Fruit Co, 305 n Main
Long G M, 7 e 4th

POLITE'S CANDY KITCHEN, 114
w 4th (see card at name)

Fruits—Wholesale

FROEBER-NORFLEET (Inc), 312
s Liberty
Sales Exchange Co (Inc), 213 n
5th

Fuel and Coal

BENNETT - CAMPBELL COAL
CO (Inc), n Cherry cor n w
Blvd (see outside lines, inside
front and back covers)

COMMONWEALTH COAL CO,
611 e 12th and N & W Ry

CONSUMERS COAL CO, ofc 110
Masonic Temple, rd e 7th and N
& W Ry (see top lines)

CARROLL - CRANFORD COAL
CO, n w Blvd and Son Ry (see
card at same)

PEGRAM COAL CO, e 18th nr
Liberty and Bad lad cor Loman
S'side (see card at name)

SOUTHERN COAL CO, n w Blvd
bet Trade and Cherry (see p 23)

Funeral Directors

Bodenheimer Funeral Home, n
Liberty cor 7th

PHOENIX MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
PHONES 1312-1313
1016 S. Main St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 872 FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

*FITCH UNDERTAKING CO, 201-5-5 e 7th (see side lines)
*Guess & McCombs, 1100 n Wood-land av
*HOWARD, SCALES & ROBIN-SON, 303 e 7th (see Fly A)
VOGLER FRANK & SONS, 120-124 s Main (see bottom stencil and card at name)

Furnished Rooms

(See also Boarding Houses)
Bagwell Alice Mrs, 635 w 4th
Binkley L T Mrs, 205 w 3d
*Black J A, 602 n Patterson av
*Freeman Emma, 303 e 7th
*George Ella, 613-615 n Chestnut
Gravely Alice Miss, 613¾ n Trade
Gravely Fisha Mrs, 709 n Trade
Grizzard Bldg, 211½ n Main
*Grace J C, 607 n Patterson av
Hege Martha Mrs 124 s Liberty
*Hovie Susie, 907 White
Jefferson Inn, 24½ n Main
BURT—Pol Kennedy
*Jones Wm, 301 e 6th
McCann Rebecca Mrs, 1214 n Pat-terson av
Miller Harry, 400 n Main
Montgomery Ida Mrs, 627 n Trade
Mooresfield M I Mrs, 643 w 4th
Peeples Belle Mrs, 513 w 6th
Pleage Clara Mrs, 435 n Cherry
*Pratt Flora, 803½ n Patterson av
*Sawyer Nellie, 616 n Patterson av
Smith A L Mrs, 210½ and 212½ n Main
Stewart C A Mrs, 124 n Dunleith av
*Watson Minnie, 736 n Patterson av
Whetstone Mary Mrs, 231 W E Blvd
*Williams Lizzie, 405 e 7th
Winston Inn, 111 w 4th
Wyatt Maggie Mrs, 235 n Green-wood av

Furniture Dealers
Crim-Gunter-Barnes Co (Inc), 432 n Main
Cude Furniture Co (Inc), 602 n Liberty
Dixie Furniture Co, 1406 e 4th
FLETCHER FURNITURE CO, 802-804 n Liberty
GILMER’S (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty
and 437-43 n Trade
Globe Furniture Co, 957 n Liberty
HUTCHENS FURNITURE CO, 805 n Liberty
*Jones E L 298 n Liberty
JONES H H FURNITURE CO (Inc), 517 n Liberty (see card at name)
LOVE FURNITURE CO, 537 (553) n Trade (see card at name)
Martin L W, 1701 n Liberty
Orleans Philip, 5 e 4th
Piedmont Furniture Co, 629 n Trade
ROMINGER FURNITURE CO, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main
(see card at name)
SHELTON FURNITURE CO, 715-717 n Main (see bottom lines)
Shields Brodenheimer Co, 1701 n Liberty
SHIELDS FURNITURE CO, 520-22 n Trade (see bottom lines)
SLATE—JARVIS FURNITURE CO, 1000-4 e 5th (see center (Inc), 531-523 n Trade

Furniture Manufacturers

Fogle Furniture Co, Vargrave nr
W S S B Ry
Forrest Furniture Lines (Inc), 2018 Sunnyside av
Huntley B F Furn Co (Inc), n Patterson av cor 12th and Dean cor Sou Ry
National Furniture Mnfg Co, 320 w 7th
Winston-Salem Chair Co, Glendale nr Waughtown

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74

FURNITURE SHIPPERS

Furniture-Packing and Shipping
JONES H H FURNITURE CO (Inc), 517 n Liberty (see card at name)

Furniture Repairers
CRAYEN J E, 707 e 14th
Davis R L, 14 Urban
Foil C M, Horace Mann & Angelo (B V)
Furniture Repair Shop, 304 w 8th
Holcomb G H, 923 s Main
Mc Cormick P B, 911 e 14th

Furriers
Springer S E, 410 w 4th

Garages—Automobile
(See also Automogile Garages)
AUTO REPAIR & SALES CO, 610 n Liberty and 611 n Trade
(see top lines)
IDEAL MOTOR CO, 1024-1086 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

Gas Companies
WINSTON-SALEM GAS CO, 416 w 4th

Gasoline, Oils and Grease
FLYNT'S SERVICE STATION, 218 n Liberty (see center lines)

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown

General Merchandise
Sands & Co, 202 n Fogle
STEWART C L & SONS, 2601 Waughtown
VOGLER-KNOUSE & CO (Inc), 1536-1540 Centerville
Yokley C B, Waughtown extd, R D 6

General Repair Shops
Benbow-Beck Co, 438 n Main
CRAYEN E, 707 e 14th

Gifts and Novelties
Palmer C D, 721 n Trade

SHEPHERD'S, 418 w 4th (see p 15)

Glass
BROWN-ROGERS - DIXON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)
CAROLINA VULCANIZING CO, 207 n Main (see card at name)
FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Belew's (see bottom lines and insert)
ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, n Main s e cor 2d (see side lines)

Glaziers
CAROLINA VULCANIZING CO, 207 n Main (see card at name)

Greenhouses
McNULTY MARTIN, store 444 n Liberty, greenhouses 621 W E Blvd (see p 3)

Grocers
(Retail)
Adams D W, 800 Oak
Adams J A, 1014 e 8th
*Adams R E, 1133 n Greenwood av
*Agers S L, 1124 e 10 ½
*Allen Annie May, 165 Johnson
*Allen Jas, 1119 n Woodland av
Allen O G, 1000 Ogburn
Alired Bros, 432 s Liberty
*Alspaugh Janie A, 615 e 7 ½
Amos C R, 725 e Belew's
Angel G S, 1205 e 5th
ANGELO E J CO, 520 n Liberty
Apperson L L, 807 n Liberty
*Arch Ella, 736 n Greenwood av
Ardmore Grocery, Irving cor Elizabeth av
*Armstrong W A, 1439 Locust av

Mrs. Crim's Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English
Bookkeeping
Six Months' Terms
308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3188; Night 988
GROCERS

Cash & Caudill, 1029 Oak
Cates J R, n Cherry extd
*Calhoun E C, 512 e 7th
Charles Grocery Co, Summit nr W
E Blvd
Childress G M, 1019 n Chestnut
*Christian Jno, 1542 Dewey
*Christian W T, 820 n Ridge av
*Church of God Cash Grocery, 1023
Hickory
*Clark J W, 2902 Waughtown
Clement A F, 1210 n Trade
*Coles R L, 515 e 8th
Collins J D, 514 w 7th
Collins Mode, 915 Albert
*Colored Union Grocery, 1045 n
Trade
Cook S M, 638 e 12½
Cooper W S, 1819 e 7th
Cornatzer R A, 216 n Main
Cornish J W, 120 n Chestnut
Cory Anthony, 501 n Highland av
*Cox Thos, 127 n Bath
Craft C M, 1145 n Cherry
Crafton St Grocery, 204
*Crater A M, 100 s Green
*Crater Laura Mrs, 1200 e 5th
CRAWFORD R B & CO, $58 w
4th ,see card at name)
Crews C A Jr, 155 w Arcadia av
Crisman J C, 10 e Arcadia av
*Crosland & West, 1140 n Cherry
*Cunningham A C, 508 e 11th
*Cuthrell Ernest, 105 Brookstown
av
Daniels R G, 616 n Jackson av
*Davis Aaron, 1429 (1) e 11th
*Davis C H, 615 e 8th
(see card at name)
DAVIS L S, 112-114 n Chestnut
Davis O L, 107 Hallid
Davis T S, 946 e 18th
Deaton Van, 101 n Green
Dewitt Grocery Co, 1502 e 11th
*Dillard Hunt G L, 928 n Trade
*Dillard Annie, 227½ Abattoir
Dillon Grocery Co, 2319 Glendale
Disher E O, 1016 s Poplar
Disher W T, 1314 s Main
*Dismuke Saml, 1301 n Trade
*Douglas Spain, 1010 Oak
Dowell Hastin, 502 n Maple
Dulee S H, 344 Dean
Dull R L, 812 e Bedews

GROCERS

874

Atkins Chas, 621½ e 5th
Atwood B S, 619 n Claremont av
*Austin S A, Price st
Bali W M, 1415 n Locust av
*Balsley A H, e 8th cor n Ridge
av
*Barber E B, 946 Coleman
*Barber J M, 184 Johnson
Barnig Cash Store, 505 Maple
*Barnes Estelle, 113 w 12½

BASKETRIA STORES (Inc)
(The), No 1 428 n Trade, No 2
400 s Main (sec center lines)
Baynes & Butler, 2107 n Liberty
Boh A L, 730 s 3d
Bell R B, 1005 e 4th
Bennett Bros, 1005 n Liberty
Berger & Hege, 879 n Liberty
Biles Ollie T Mrs, 1037 s Main
*Blair Ezekiel, 1115 Oak
Bilard W E, Dacian nr Monmouth
Blair W E, Dacian nr Monmouth
Boggs P O, Cotton cor s Broad
*Bollerman Percy, 601 w 12th
Boles Rufus, 123 n Greenwood av
Bellinger C J, 519 n Woodland av
Bon Air Grocery Co, 3043 n Patton
son av (Bon Air)
Booze G W & W H, 1218 n Patterson
bovender K S, 103 n Highland av
Bowen W E & Bro, 1100 n Cherry
Brame M M, 2024 Hollywood rd,
S'side
Brann T R, 106 s Poplar
*Broadnax E L, 812 Ashe
Brooks C N, Ansonia, City View
Brown C H, 500 Wachovia
Brown J M, 513 High
Brown O F, 13th cor Oak
Brown T A, e 1st cor Fogle
*Brown W H, w 24th, Congress
Hghts
Brown W T, shallowford
Browning H E, Lexington rd,
Yountstown
Burke C, 979 n Liberty
Buthert L N, 19 Urban, Wtown
Ryery N G, 307 e Sprague
*Ceasar Wesley, Spencer av, Kim-
berly Park
av
*Carelock J A, 1101 n Woodland
*Carrigan F A, 543 e 4th and 1021
n Trade
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

442 N. Trade St.
Phone 1608

GROCERS

Dunn Bros, 1307 e 10th
Dunn J G, 321 w 7th
Economy Store, 21 Burke
Edrington J F, 325 e 13th
Edwards A H, 718 n Graham av
*Edwards G C, Watkins cor Granville dr
Efford Bros, 300 n Liberty
Elkins H N, 2730-2732 n Liberty
Elkins W B, 718 e 9th
*Ellington J A, 723 e 7th
Everidge J A, 2830 n Liberty
Farabee F H, 427 e 10th
Fairview Cash Store, 2216 n Liberty
cor 22d
*Farmer Saml, 410 e 7th
Ferebee W M, 1319 Sunset dr and 1538 Dewey
*Foster L W, 1401 Wallace
Fulp J W, 445 n Main
*Funderburk Amos, 1223 n Jackson av
Gaines - Jackson Cash Stores, Burke cor Shallowford, Green cor Brockstown, 226 s Main and 310 e 4th
Gamble G D, 701 n Main
*Glaspie W S, 1001 n Trade
Granville Store, 700 s Green
Gravitt G W, 1619 e 10th
*Gray Albert, Homer st, Kimberly Park
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co (The), 164 Brookstown av, 1603 Centerville, 26-28 City Mkt, 312 e 4th, 515 and 1350 n Liberty, 325 s Main, 717 e 7th, 115 e 3d and White cor Liberty
Green Street Grocery, 158 s Green
Griffin W J, 98 s Peachtree, Wtownt
Grubbs W F, 1346 n Liberty
*Guthrey Susan, 1011 e 14th
*Gwinn Jas, 2834 n Liberty
Gwyn Cash Store, 917 n Cherry
*Gwynn J B, 923 n Main
*Gwynn Jesse, 932 Chicago av
Hairfield J P, 1517 n Patterson av
*Hairston Salem (r) 1028 Gray av
Hall Henry, 735 Oak
Hammond & Harper, 2319 Waughtown
Hampton Bros, 1317 n Liberty
Harding L B, 1351 n Main
*Harrison A J ,1437 e 14th

Haskins G R, 411 s Trade
Hauser & Moser, 535 n Trade
*Hayes H D, 507 e 7d
Hege's Cash Store, 2701 Waughtown
Hege J S, 1239 s Main
Heitman E P, 1651 Centerville
Hemrick J H, 414 s Green
*Higgins David, 919 (917) e Belew
Hire D N, 300 West
Holcomb J B & Son, Vargrave nr Goldfoss
Holder Essie Mrs, 101 s Peachtree, Wtownt
*Holland J W, 1316 Wallace
*Holly Matthew, 1028 Ogburn
*Holmes Sadie, 1320 n Dunleith av
Home Supply Store, 912 e 1st
*Hooper H R, 1423 e 12th
*Hooper Sarah, 1007 e 9th
*Hooper T H, 701 n Patterson av
Horn D A, n Dunleith av nr 16th
Houchins J A, 1441 e 14th
*Houser Roger, 601 n Chestnut
Howard C I, 2315 Waughtown
*Howard S B, 1021 n Ridge av
*Hudson Cash Store, 505 (709) e Belew

Huffman C S, 1101 e 19th
*Hutchison Edwd, 602 e 7th
Hutchins J A, 2409 Glendale
Ino Grocery Co, Reynolds rd
Isley J F, 1432 Centerville
Jackson G D, 437 Goldfoss
Jackson & Shaver, 409 Goldfoss
*James Frank, 802 n Ridge av
Jameson Stores Co (Inc), 27-25 City Mkt
*Jarrett Gray, 1436 n Trade
*Jarrett Robt, 1027 n Trade
Jarvis C V, 638 w 6th
*Jenkins Glenn, 733 n Cleveland av
Jenkins T B, 151 n Wheeler
Jennings J T, n Cherry cor 17th
*Johnson Azlee, Orlole, S'side
*Johnson Beasie (belo st, Kimberly Park
Johnson Fred, 175 Beaumont av
*Johnson J H & Son, 617 e 15th
*Johnson M J, 933 (937) n Highland av
Johnson N E Mrs, Lexington rd, Yontztown

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W.J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROCERS</th>
<th>876</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson S F, 234 s Broad</td>
<td>Mickey C S, 101 n Dunleith av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C A, 540 s Main</td>
<td>Miller W C, 2312 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones C F, 606 Linden</td>
<td>*Mock N M, Liberty st, Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones H C, 1030 s Main</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R T, 1302 n Trade</td>
<td>Mock W H, 28 Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman Nathan, 209 s Dean</td>
<td>Moffitt J A, Urban st, Wtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>town</td>
<td>*Morgan Lula May, 10 Wilson cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiger Minnie Mrs, 1140 e 23d</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kelly J T, 1400 n Trade</td>
<td>Morris A A, 328 s Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kennedy Wm, Homer st, Kimber-</td>
<td>*Morris Robt, 1417 Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ley Park</td>
<td>Morris W R, 1050 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*KERNS L C, 1006 n Woodland</td>
<td>*Morrow Wm, 806 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>*Moseley S M, 1222 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball T L, 808 n Trade</td>
<td>Moser E N &amp; Bros, 314 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kimbrough C M, 725 Ogburn</td>
<td>Moser J S, 1109 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Tony, w 12th n rCherry</td>
<td>Moser R S, e 9th cor Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby A L Grocery Co, 506-508 n</td>
<td>Moser &amp; Moser, 1135 n Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby &amp; Williams, 115 Hawthorne</td>
<td>*Moses Singleton, 1023 e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd, Ard</td>
<td>Muse J H, 561 e 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knouse C G, 1609 s Broad</td>
<td>Myatt M C, 802 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey L J, 1509 n Liberty</td>
<td>MYERS GROCERY CO, 801-803 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Land Geo, 1490 e 8th</td>
<td>Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanham W H, 1301 e 1st</td>
<td>Myers L K, 1207 e 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Elizabeth Mrs, e 25th</td>
<td>Myers W G, 1002 Shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extd</td>
<td>Myers W M, 805 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawson D L, 1046 n Trade</td>
<td>N &amp; W GROCERY, 403 e 9th cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Grocery Store, 2200 n Lib-</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alley cor 22d</td>
<td>*Neal J W M, 1244 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Little Cash Store, 608 n Patterson</td>
<td>*Nelson Sml, 1422 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>*Nesby W A, 1308 n Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd J R, Ansonia, City View</td>
<td>Newsom J C, 1929 Loman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long M L &amp; P C, 1251 w Trade</td>
<td>*Norris G E, 728 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long P B, 841 e Sprague</td>
<td>*North Cherry Grocery Store, n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview Grocery Co, Longview</td>
<td>Cherry extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr cor Argonne Blvd, Longview</td>
<td>Operative Grocery Co, Chatham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery P F, 1200 e 13th</td>
<td>cor N W Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullom &amp; Foust, 1701 (1699)</td>
<td>Pack L C, 1000 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e 14th</td>
<td>Pardue J V, Chatham Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloh E T, 1118 n Trade</td>
<td>*Parham Jos, 722 Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell W F, 1817 Locust av</td>
<td>Parker M C, 423 n Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McDowell Wm, 920 e 12th</td>
<td>*Peebles &amp; Hairston, 1103 e 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNealy Walter, 1300 n Cleve-</td>
<td>Pender D Stores Co, 529 and 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land av</td>
<td>n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil R H, 1439 e 5th</td>
<td>*Penn G W, 620 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manhattan Grocery Co, Clem-</td>
<td>*Penn &amp; Son, 501 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mons rd, Manhattan</td>
<td>*Penny Albert, 545 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow J C, Lexington rd, Yontz-</td>
<td>*Peterson Martha A, 814 n Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>town</td>
<td>*Phillips J G, 1000 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maryland Rosetta, n Cherry extd</td>
<td>Piedmont Cash Store, 2702 n Lib-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maassey J W, 1400 Dewey</td>
<td>erty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall E E, 1113 n Trade</td>
<td>Piggly Wiggly, 522 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick D W, 601 e 5th</td>
<td>Pitts J H, 1010 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick L J, 600 n Trade</td>
<td>Poe J E, 701 e 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medearis Stamp & Printing Company**

Rubber Stamps, Commercial and Society Printing

Phone 943

524 North Liberty Street

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

GROCERS

Poindexter J T, 211 n Marshall
Poole G L, Lexington rd, Manhat-
tan
Pope P A, 1014 Albert
Preston P S, 1101 e 22d
Pure Food Store, 1006-1008 e 5th
*Puryear Royal, 708 e 3d
Reavis T J & Bros, 1104 e 4th and
933 s Main
Red Front Grocery, 1034 Ogburn
Redding O F, 848 n Liberty
Reeves L G, 2213 Waughtown
Renig R O, 317 w Arcadia av
Renig W N, Lexington rd, Yontstown
*Rhodes Harrison, Boston Cot-
tages
Rhine F F, 620 n Maple
Richardson C S, 24-25 n Jackson
av
Underwood av
Robert D M, 1115 Franklin
Robertson J C, Front st, Inverness
Mills
*Rogers H J, 935 Hickory
*Robinson Son, 1141 n Cherry
Rogers J, 1509 e 23d
*Rorie Dennis, 1401 e Bank
*Roseborough T J, 733 n Green-
wood av
Rotrock Chas, Waughtown extd
cor Coal rd
Rubiz N K, 1409 e 14th
*Rutcher's Meat Market, 1100 n
Trade
Saffir A J, 702 e 2d
Saunders Clarence, 421 n Trade
*Scalies Florence, 600 e 2d
*Scott W M, 713 n Patterson av
and 312 e 7th
Self E G, 917 n Highland av
Shouse Jos, 939 (935) n Green-
wood av
Shouse & Shoaf, 209 (211) w 5th
*Simmons F S, 1230 Centerville
Sink B F, 24 Urban, Wtown
Skinner Wm, n Cherry extd
Smith J G, 1717e 10th
Smyr & Smith, 842 e Sprague
Spain Douglas, 1010 Oak
Spainhour Bros, 1711 n Liberty
Spainhour O, 1310 e 3d
Spainhour E S, n Jackson av cor
w 5th
Sparrow Addie Mrs, 300 e Sprague

Square Deal Cash Store, 2225 n
Liberty
*Stallman Jos, 625 e 12th
*Stephenson Lillie, Oldtown rd,
Kimberly Park
STEWART C L & SONS, 2601
Waughtown
Stewart J W, 222 s Main
*Stokes Jas, 320 w 10th
Strader M M, 519½ n Graham av
Street Peter Grocery Co, 532 n
Trade
*Strong & Jones, 209 e 7th
*Strong & Wilson, 717 n Patterson
av
*Stroud J H, 1339 Dewey
Swaim Bros, 1904 Waughtown
Swaim I B, 1589 e Belews
Swaim O F, 3141 Waughtown
*Sweppson Wm, 1540 Dewey
*Switzer Wm, 1216 n Main
Taylor Bros, 1236 n Trade
Taylor C E, 1015 n Main
Taylor S L, 213 West
Thomas Ellen Mrs, 200 w Academy
*Thomas Maggie, 227 Abattoir
Thomas T W, 824 e 24th
Thoms W L, 2820 s Main
Three Point Grocery Co, 2508 Sun-
ny side av
Tilley & Linville, 906 n Liberty
Trade Street Grocery Co, 512 n
Trade
Transou T B, 112 s Green
*Trent Spencer, 807 e 3d
*Turner C J, 1202 e 5th
*Turner, Wilson & Co, 731-733 n
Patterson
*Turner Wm, 717 e 1st
*Turner & Wilson, e 9th cor Ogb-
burn
Turpin Chas W, 508 e 4th
*Universal Cash Store, 521 e 14th
*Vaughn J H Mrs, 1301 e Belews
Vernon J R, 610 n Cameron av
Vernon Luther, 206 n Fogile
VOGLER & KNOUSE CO (Inc),
1536-1538-1540 Centerville
Wagner C H, 1002 e Belews
Wagner's S, Centerville cor Chapel
*Walker B J, 1441 e 10th
Walker Bros, 1512 n Liberty
Walker W S, 2102 Waughtown
Walls A H, 2425 n Dunleith av
*Warren Solomon, Dixie Hights

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.
PHONE 85

HO 1004 W. 4th St.
N. E. GROCE R S

HOTEL PHOENIX

Rates $150 Per Day and Up
For Commercial People and Families
Phones: Local, 2471; L. D., 9110

Motel for Commercial People and Families

STAR MARKET

111 e 3d

FISH, OYSTERS AND ALL OTHER SEA FOODS

PHONE 2143
Lentz Transfer Company
Responsible Transfer Service
Long Distance Moving—“Nothing Too Large or Too Small”
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

Grocers

Watson C A, 702 e 4th
West Salem Cash Store, Granville
dr cor Bank
White Star Co (The), 321 w 4th
White W G & Co, 604 n Cherry
Wilhelm J W, 525 e 2d
*Wilkes Spencer, 1136 e 13th
Winkinson J R, n Patterson av exed
Williams L M, Shallowford cor Hawthorne rd, Ard
Williams W F, Lexington rd, Yontztown
Williamson Daisy M Mrs, 201 Urb.
Wilton, Wtown
Willson W T, 802 e 12th
*Wilson Lillie, 1416 Southbound av
*Wilson J S, 812 e 1st
*Wilsonn Lillie, 1416 Southbound
Wilson W H, 860 and 2101 n Liberty
Windsor R E, 401 s Green
Winfrey Carl, n Cherry exed at city limits
Wood J A, 600 Coal
Wright Bros, 426 Dean
*Wright Venessa, 1408 e 10th
*Yokely A F, Crowder st, Manhat-
tan

(Wholesale)
Angelo Bros, 122-124 w 8th
Cromer Bros Co (Inc), 228-230 s Liberty
Eiford Bros, 300 n Liberty
Fagg J A & Co, 645 n Cherry
Froebel-Norfolk (Inc), 312 s Lib-
ern Cherry
Forrest-Rhodes Co (Inc), 606-608
crty
Hancock Grocery Co (Inc), s Lib-
Houser Bros, 532 n Cherry
Joyce Bros Co (Inc), 447 n Main
North State Grocery Co, 214 s
Liberty
Phillips, Stone & Co, 534 n Cherry
Rhodes M L, 1100 s Broad
Smithman W J Co (Inc), 602 n
Trade
South Side Grocery Co, 1800
Waughtown
Stone N P & Co, 207-209 e 3d
Taylor Wholesale Co, 238 s Lib-
erty

Haberdashers

Benbow-Beck Co, 438 n Main

Gun and Locksmiths

Brown-Rogers - Dixon Co,
507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n
Main (see backbone)

Tucker-Ward HDW CO, 433 n
Trade (see side lines)
CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

Winston-Salem Hardware
CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

Realty Bond Co (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania
rd and Sou Ry (see top lines
and p 16)

Haberdashers

Hine-Bagby Co (Inc), 412 n
Trade (see card at name)

Stockton Norman (Inc), 418 n
Trade (see front cover)

Hairdressers

*Cardwell Hallie P, 1 C H Jones
Bldg

*Davis Mary, 919 e 7th

*Dillard Josephine, 525 n Patterson
av

*Douglas Evelyn, 644 w 12th

Du Four Beauty Parlor &
Bobbler Shop, 208 Peoples
Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)

*Fields Gray, 303 e 7th

*File Mosella E, 321 (317) n
Church

*Gladden Ora, 509 White

*Hanes Minnie L, 1264 Centerville

*Harrison Patience, 1629 e 14th

*Kelly Callie L O, 2 Chas H Jones
Bldg

*O'Leary Maggie, 662 Linden

*Pinkston Minnie, 128 Brookstown
av

*Ragsdale Lucy F, Forsyth Sav-
ing & Trust Bldg

*Rice Ida, 503 n Claremont av

*Roseboro Viol 533 n Claremont
av

*Snipes Annie B, 1707 e 12th

*Teamer Etta, 1424 e 14th

*Yarborough Sallie A N, Forsyth
Saving & Trust Bldg

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
GEO. C. Tudor, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101

HABERDASHER
(Retail)
BROWN-ROGERS - DIXSON CO.,
Main (see backbone)
507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n
Norfleet Hardware Co, 632 n Trade
ROBERTS HARDWARE CO. 425
n Liberty and 424 n Main, 1409 n
Liberty and Lexington rd nr
Waughtown
Trado St Hardware Co, 537 n
Trade
TUCKER-WARD HDW CO, 433 n
Trade (see side lines)
Willard Hardware Co (Inc), 517 n
Trade
WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE
CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

(Wholesale)
BROWN-ROGERS - DIXSON CO,
507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n
Main (see backbone)
TUCKER-WARD HDW CO, 433 n
Trade (see side lines)
WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE
CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

Hardwood Flooring
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 18th
and N & W Ry (see top lines
and card at name)

Hardwood Floors
WINSTON HARDWOOD CO (Inc)
840 Hawthorne rd (see p 2)

Harness and Saddlery
Shipley J W, 510 n Trade
AND Shoe Shine Parlor, 409 n
Liberty
Nichols Hat Works, 110 w 4th
*Nelly Thos, 702 n Patterson av

Hats and Caps
Anchor Store (Inc), 122-124 w 4th
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, w 4th
cor Trade (see p 21)
FARLEY EDWARD A, 313 n Main
(see card at name)
GILMER'S (Inc), 438-40 n Lib-
erty and 437-43 n Trade

879
HEAVY HAULING
HINE-BAGBY CO (Inc), 412 n
Trade (see card at name)
National Hat Stores, 417 n Lib-
erty
ROSEN BLOOM, LEVY & CO, 430-
432 n Trade (see p 15)
STOCKTON NORMAN (Inc), 418 n
Trade (see front cover)

Hat Renovating, Cleaning
and Blocking

Heating
BOLLING W W, 623 w 6th av
(see p 3)
BRICKENSTEIN L B Walnut cor
s Marshall
DHUE HEATING CO, 609½ n
Liberty (see bottom lines)
GRIFFITH G K, 714 n Main (see
p 12)
KIRKMAN CONTRACTING CO
(Inc), 200 s Main (see p 2)
LANDINGHAM BROS, 735 n Oak
(see p 23)
REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
rd and Sou Ry (see top lines
and p 16)
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO, 230
n Main (see top lines)

Heating Specialties
Simplex Heating Specialty Co
(Inc), Starbuck Bldg

Heating Supplies
NOLAND CO (Inc) (Wholesale),
220 s Liberty

Heavy Hauling
CRUTCHFIELD & BEARD, 8 e 3d
(see side lines)
DISHER TRANSFER, 303 n Trade
cor 3d (see card at classified
Transfer)
HILL G D, 620 Norfolk
JENKINS TRANSFER, 628 n
Main (see side lines)
LENTZ TRANSFER CO, 114 e 3d
(see top lines)

THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Hutchins West End Drug Store
WE, Hutchins, Prop.
Phone 28
West 4th and Burke Streets

Officers:
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Rateliff-Hudson & Ferrell,
Atty's.

Standard
Building &
Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 433

Hutchins West End Drug Store

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manfacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd,
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
Phone 3050
### Hemstitching

- **Twin City Hemstitching Shop**, 430 W 4th (see p 19)
- Winston Hemstitching & Pictorial Shop, 115 1/2 W 4th

### Herb Remedies

- *Hogue E W*, 314 E 8th
- *Robertson Andrew*, 1611 E 11th

### Hides

- Skluth & Co, 709 N Main

### Home Builders

- Benbow C & P Co, 205 (207) W 5th
- **Fogle Investment Co**, 202-220 E Belews
- Home Builders Co, 315 W 4th
- **Link T A**, 306 Mer B & T Bldg (see p 16)
- **Realty Bond Co (The)**, 16 W 3d Cor Liberty (see top lines and p 16)
- Standard Home Co (Inc), 104-5-6 Masonic Temple

### Home Furnishings

- **Godwin Furniture Co (Inc)**, 217 W 5th (see p 4)

### Hosiery

- Blue Bird Hosiery Sales Co, 402 Masonic Temple
- Hanes Hosiery Mills, 13 1/2 Nr White

### Hospital Equipment

- De Luxe Metal Furniture Co, 229 N Trade

### Hospitals

- City Memorial Hospital, 1500 E 4th
- Lawrence Hospital, 717 Oak
- North Carolina Baptist Hospital, Hawthorne Rd nr Queens, Ards

### Hotels

- Carolina Hotel, 318 N Liberty
- **Commercial House**, 245 1/2 N Main
- *Charles Hotel*, 426 Vine
- Frances Hotel, n Cherry cor W 3d
- **Hotel Long**, w 2d cor S Liberty
- **Hotel Phoenix (Inc)**, 110 1/2 W 4th (see side lines)
- **Hotel Robt E Lee**, n Cherry cor 5th
- **Hotel Zinzendorf**, n Main bet 2d and 3d
- *Jones Hotel*, 601 E 4th
- *Royal Palace Hotel*, 9 1/2 N Church
- Southern Hotel & Cafe, 300-302 N Chestnut

### House Furnishings

- GILMER’S (Inc), 438-40 N Liberty and 437-39 N Trade
- **Godwin Furniture Co (Inc)**, 217 W 5th (see p 4)
- Home Furnishing Co, 228 N Main
- **Huntley - Hill - Stockton Co, n Trade cor 5th** (see card at name)
- **Jones H H Furniture Co (Inc)**, 517 N Liberty (see card at name)
- **Love Furniture Co**, 537 (533) N Trade (see card at name)
- **Rominger Furniture Co**, 423 N Liberty and 422 N Main (see card at name)
- **Shields Furniture Co**, 820-22 N Trade (see bottom lines)
- **Slate-Jarvis Furniture Co**, 1000-4 E 5th (see center lines)

### Household Equipment

- **Good Housekeeping Shop (The)**, 219 W 5th

### Humidifiers

- Bahnson Co (The), 502-4 Wach B & T Bldg, plant 1001 S Marshall

---

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**Capital, Surplus and Profits, $350,000.00**

**Officers—W. J. Byerly, President; S. E. Hall, Vice-President; Thos. J. Byerly, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. Wolfe, Assistant Cashier; P. N. Montague, Trust Officer.**

**We invite your patronage.**
**SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.**
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

### PLUMBING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ice Companies</th>
<th>INSURANCE AGENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice Companies</td>
<td>BENNETT - GEORGE REALTY CO, 202 Mer B &amp; T Bldg (see p 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL ICE &amp; COAL CO, 513 n Liberty and 720 e 3d, Shallowford cor Wachovia and 14th cor Linden</td>
<td>BLAND J H, 400-415 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS J R, 120 w Academy</td>
<td>BROOKS-LONG CO (Inc), n Main bet 4th and 5th (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ice Cream

| (Dealers and Manufacturers) | | |
|-----------------------------|------------------|
| FORSYTH DAIRY CO, 111 to 117 w 2d (see top lines) | BROWN JNO, dist mngr Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, 622 Wach B & T Bldg (see bottom lines) |
| PEERLESS ICE CREAM CO, 1016 s Main (see top lines) | COBB-NOBLE CO, 237 n Main (Hotel Zinzendorf Bldg) (see top stencil) |
| POLITE'S CANDY KITCHEN, 114 w 4th (see card at name) | CURNIN REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 101-2 Realty Bldg (see card at name and classified real estate) |

### Income Tax Service

| ELBERSON C E & CO, 505 Realty Bldg (see center lines) | Dunn J S, 703-4 O'Hanlon Bldg |
| HARBY & AUTREY, 324 and 333 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified Accts) | Fleshman T S, 313 Wach B & T Bldg |

### Industrial Tractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COWAN MOTOR TRUCK CO (The), W E Blvd and Summit (see p 11)</th>
<th>Pollin Co (The), 101-2 Masonic Temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infants and Children's Ware</td>
<td>FRANKLIN REAL ESTATE CO, 2 Masonic Temple (see gold line back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Installment Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRAVEN D G CO, w 4th cor Trade Petty-Smoot Co, 221 w 4th</th>
<th>Gray &amp; Son, 307 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price L B Mercantile Co, 1334 e 4th</td>
<td>HINSHAW-MICKLE CO, 103 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin City Merc Co, 301½ n Main Watson Mercantile Co, 825 n Liberty</td>
<td>HODGES D M, 204-5 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Builders Co, 315 w 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insurance Agents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANNER INVESTMENT CO, 10 w 3d</th>
<th>HOME REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE CO, 511 n Liberty (see front cover)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARBER THOS, 601-4 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td>WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber &amp; Cobb (Inc), 601-4 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td>When Interested See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett-George Realty Co</td>
<td>HOME REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE CO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JENKINS TRANSFER**  
**OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE, LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY**

**STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.**  
Manufacturers of
**SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS**

**WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE**

**THOMPSON DRUG CO**  
**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

1627 North Liberty Street
Phone 1102
INSURANCE AGENTS

INSURANCE SERVICE CO (The)
601-4 Wach B & T Bldg (see front cover)

JAMES-CONRAD CO (Inc), 104-
5-6 Masonic Temple

JOHNSON C E REALTY CO, 1
Masonic Temple (basement)

Jones Ins Agency, 414 w 4th

*Kennedy H L, Bruce Bldg

KUYKENDALL REALTY & INS
CO, 403 Masonic Temple (see
side lines)

Leak, Apperson & Alsapough, 407
Masonic Temple

LOYD REAL ESTATE CO, 14 w
3d

MANN-MILLER REALTY & INS
CO, 306 Masonic Temple (see
center lines)

Money-Hammer Co, 102 w 5th

Nash A V & Sons Co, 4-5 Jones
Bldg

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO, 701 to
704 Wach B & T Bldg (see bot-
tom lines)

POOLE C T, 702 O'Hanlon Bldg
(see center lines)

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty (see top lines and
p 16)

ROBERTS E B, 208 Masonic Tem-
Masonic Temple (basement) (see
card at classified Real Estate)

Sale W C, 422 Wach B & T Bldg

SMITHDEAL REALTY & INS CO
221 w 5th (see top lines, back
cover and card at name)

Snyder-Sides Co, 221 n Main

Southside Realty Co (Inc), 107-8
Masonic Temple

SPAUGH REALTY & INSUR-
ANCE CO, Peoples Natl Bk Bldg
(see top lines)

Stroup A B, 420 w 4th

STUART A C, 501 to 504 Realty
Bldg

TUDOR GEO C, genl agt The Mu-
tual Benefit Life Inc Co of New-
ark N J, 809 to 814 O'Hanlon
Bldg (see bottom lines)

Insurance Companies
(Incidents)

Business Men's Ins Co, 412-14 Ma-
sonic Temple

Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E
Gay Jr state supt

Durham Life Ins Co, 408-10 Ma-
sonic Temple

FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y,
Pilot Real Estate Co agts

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO
INS DEPT, Main cor 3d (see tag
at top)

WILSON P T, 204-5 Peoples Natl
Bk Bldg

Gate City Life Ins Co, 12½ w 3d

GEORGIA CASUALTY of Atlanta
Ga, Smithdeal RR & I Co genl
agts

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & IN-
DENTITY of Hartford Conn,
The Insurance Service Co agts

Home Security Life Ins Co, Farm-
ers B & T Bldg

IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO of
Asheville N C, 208 Masonic
Temple, E B Roberts dist mngr
(see top lines and p—)

INDEMNITY INS CO OF N A of
Phila, Pa, Wach B & T Co genl
agts

MASS BONDING & INS CO of
Boston Mass, The Realty Bond
Co agts

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of
N Y, Smithdeal R & I Co genl
agts

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of
N Y, J H Bland mngr (see
tab insert)

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH &
ACCIDENT ASSN, 416 Masonic
Temple

OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARAN-
TEE CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble
Co genl agts, Smithdeal R & I
Co agts

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp
Ltd of London Eng, J E Gay Jr
state supt

PILOT LIFE INS CO of G'boro
N C, 501 to 504 Realty Bldgg, A
C Stuart genl agt

PREFERRED ACCIDENT of N Y,
Wach B & T Co agts

PROVIDENT LIFE & ACCIDENT
of Chatt Tenn, Kuykendall R &
I Co genl agts

SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHERS

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
<th>883 INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELERS INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES CASUALTY of N Y, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELERS INS CO (The) of Hartford Conn, 329 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KAYKINS INSURANCE COMPANY of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, 303-4 Mer B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE of St Louis Mo, Earber &amp; Cobb (Inc) genl agts, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford Conn, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts Gay Jr state supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA CASUALTY of N Y, J E CONTINENTAL of N Y, Wach B &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYERS INDEMNITY CORP of Kansas City Mo, Spaugh Reality &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY of Dallas Texas, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY UNION FIRE of Dallas Texas, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; CASUALTY of N Y, Pilot Real Estate Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY of Atlanta Ga, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEMNITY OF N A of Phila Pa, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVERPOOL &amp; LONDON &amp; GLOBE of Liverpool Eng, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON UNDERWRITERS of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHATTAN FIRE &amp; MARINE of N Y, Franklin Real Estate Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS BONDING &amp; INS CO of Boston Mass, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY UNDERWRITERS INS CO of N Y, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATL LIBERTY of N Y, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATL UNION of Pitts Pa, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; J Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Accident &amp; Guarantee Corp Ltd of London Eng, J E Gay Jr state supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSYLVANIA CASUALTY of Louisville Ky, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELERS INS CO (The), 325 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELERS INS CO of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES CASUALTY of N Y, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Bonding)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN SURETY of N Y, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC SURETY of Raleigh N C, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA CASUALTY of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr, state supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; CASUALTY of N Y, Pilot Real Estate Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; DEPOSIT of Balto Md, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEMNITY OF N A of Phila Pa, Wach B &amp; T Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS BONDING &amp; INS CO of Boston Mass, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Accident &amp; Guarantee Corp TEE CORP of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is Scoggin Printing Co.’s

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

18 N. Liberty St. and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
<th>884</th>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTEE LTD of London Eng, J E Gay Jr state supt</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTY CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr state supt</td>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY of Dallas Texas, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY CASUALTY of N Y, Pilot Real Estate Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY of Atlanta Ga, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean Accident &amp; Guarantee Corp Ltd of London Eng, J E Gay Jr state supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVELERS INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEMNITY of N A of Phila Pa, Wach B &amp; T Co genl agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVELERS INS CO of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS BONDING &amp; INS CO of Boston Mass, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co (The), 325 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED STATES CASUALTY of N Y, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTY CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Electrical Machinery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr state supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTY CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCEAN ACCIDENT &amp; GUARANTY CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co (The), 325 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>United States Casualty of N Y, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Casualty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr state supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY of Dallas Texas, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; CASUALTY of N Y, Pilot Real Estate Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY of Atlanta Ga, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>INDEMNITY of N A of Phila Pa, Wach B &amp; T Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>MASS BONDING &amp; INS CO of Boston Mass, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc</td>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIDELITY UNION FIRE</strong> of Dallas, Texas, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td><strong>MET ASSURANCE UNDERWRITERS AGCY</strong> of N Y, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIREMEN'S</strong> of Newark N J, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NATL-BEN FRANKLIN</strong> of Pitts Pa, Kuykendall R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIREMEN'S FUND</strong> of San Francisco Calif, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL</strong> of Hartford Conn, Cobb-Noble Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST AMERICAN</strong> of N Y, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL</strong> of Hartford Conn, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEORGE WASHINGTON</strong> of G'boro N C, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL LIBERTY OF AMERICA</strong>, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREAT AMERICAN</strong> of N Y, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NATL UNION</strong> of Pitts Pa, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREENSBORO FIRE</strong> of G'boro N C, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NETHERLANDS</strong> of The Hague, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMPTON ROADS</strong>, of Norfolk Va, The Realty Bond Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NEWARK</strong> of Newark N J, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANOVER</strong> of N Y, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NIAGARA</strong> of N Y, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARTFORD FIRE</strong> of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
<td><strong>N C HOME</strong> of Raleigh N C, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME FIRE &amp; MARINE</strong> of Calif, Pilot Real Estate Co agts</td>
<td><strong>N C HOME</strong> of Raleigh N C, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson</strong> of N Y, Bennett-George Realty Co agts</td>
<td><strong>N C STATE</strong> of Rocky Mt N C, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPERIAL</strong> of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NORTH RIVER</strong> of N Y, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPORTERS &amp; EXPORTERS</strong> of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO</strong> of London Eng, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIVERPOOL &amp; LONDON &amp; GLOBE</strong> of Liverpool Eng, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
<td><strong>NORWICH UNION</strong> of England, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONDON UNDERWRITERS</strong> of N Y, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
<td><strong>ORIENT</strong> of Hartford Conn, Cobb-Noble Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONDON &amp; LANCASTERSHIRE</strong> of London Eng, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td><strong>PALATINE</strong> of London Eng, Home RE L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McALISTER UNDERWRITERS</strong> of G'boro N C, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td><strong>PETERSBURG</strong> of Petersburg Va, Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANHATTAN FIRE &amp; MARINE</strong> of N Y, Franklin Real Estate Co agts</td>
<td><strong>PHOENIX</strong> of London Eng, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASS FIRE &amp; MARINE</strong> of Boston, Spaulding Realty &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
<td><strong>PILOT</strong> of G'boro N C, Home R E L &amp; Ins Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MECHANICS of Phila Pa, Pilot Real Estate Co agts</strong></td>
<td><strong>PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON</strong> of Providence, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MECHANICS &amp; TRADERS of New Orleans La, Cobb-Noble Co agts</strong></td>
<td><strong>QUEEN</strong> of N Y, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MERCANTILE OF AMERICA</strong> of N Y, Wach B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td><strong>RHODE ISLAND</strong> of Providence, R I Smithdeal R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROCKINGHAM FIRE</strong> of Greensboro N C, Cobb-Noble Co agts</td>
<td><strong>ROYAL EXCHANGE</strong> of Raleigh N C, The Insurance Service Co agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

**BOLICH COMPANY**
**REAL ESTATE**
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007
**INSURANCE COMPANIES**

| ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE, The Insurance Service Co agts |
| SCOTTISH UNION & NATL of Edinburgh Scot, Cobb-Noble Co agts |
| SECURITY of New Haven Conn, Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts |
| SOUTHERN FIRE of Durham N C, Cobb-Noble Co agts |
| STANDARD of Hartford Conn, Smithideal R & I Co agts |
| STATE ASSURANCE CO LTD of Liverpool Eng, The Realty Bond Co agts |
| STATE ASSURANCE CO (Ltd) of Liverpool Eng, Smithideal R & I Co agts |
| SUN of N Y, Smithideal R & I Co agts |
| Travelers Ins Co (The), 325 Waeh B & T Bldg |
| UNION of Paris Fr Home R E L & Ins Co agts |
| UNION INS SOCIETY of Canton ( Ltd) Cobb-Noble Co agts |
| UNITED FIREFIREMEN's of Phila Pa Pilot Real Estate Co agts |
| U S FIRE of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co agts |
| VICTORY of Philadelphia Pa, Cobb-Noble Co agts |
| VIRGINIA FIRE & MARINE of Richmond Va, Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts |
| WORLD FIRE & MARINE of Hartford Conn, Wach B & T Co agts |
| YORKSHIRE of York, Eng, Spaugh Realty Ins Co agts |

**GROUP**

| METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y 409-11-13-15 Masonic Temple, J H Bland mngr (see tab insert) |
| TRAVELERS INS CO (The) of Hartford Conn, 325 Wach B & T Bldg |

**HEALTH**

| Business Men's Ins Co, 412-14 Masonic Temple |
| Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr state supt |

**INSURANCE COMPANIES**

| Durham Life Ins Co, 408-10 Masonic Temple |
| FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Pilot Real Estate Co agts |
| Gate City Life Ins Co, 12½ w 3d |
| HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts |
| Home Security Life Ins Co, Farmers B & T Bldg |
| IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO of Asheville N C, 208 Masonic Temple, E R Roberts dist mngr (see top lines and p 15) |
| INDEMNITY of N A of Phila Pa, Wach B & T Co genl agts |
| MASS BONDING & INS CO of Boston Mass, The Realty Bond Co agts |
| METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithideal R & I Co genl agts |
| METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y, 409-11-13-15 Masonic Temple, J H Bland mngr |
| MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASSN, 416 Masonic Temple |
| OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithideal R & I Co agts |
| Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp Ltd of London Eng, J E Gay Jr state supt |
| PILOT of G'boro N C, Smithideal R I Co agts |
| PILOT LIFE INS CO of G'boro N C 501 to 504 Realty Bldg, A C Stuart genl act |
| PREFERRED ACCIDENT of N Y, Wach B & T Co agts |
| PROVIDENT LIFE & ACCIDENT of Chatta Tenn, Kuykendall R & I Co genl act |
| TRAVELERS INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts |
| TRAVELERS INS CO (The) of Hartford Conn, 325 Wach B & T Bldg |
| UNITED STATES CASUALTY of N Y, Home R E L & Ins Co agts |
| Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, 303-4 Mer B & T Bldg |

---

**JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager**

**PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.**

Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
NATIONAL STORE, Inc.

CLOTHING AND LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
GOOD CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
192-295 N. Liberty St.

B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  C O.
Phone 1219-W
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

INSURANCE COMPANIES

IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO of Asheville N C 208 Masonic Temple, E B Roberts dist mngr (see top lines and p 15) 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y, J H Bland mngr (see tab insert) 
Home Security Life Ins Co, Farmers B & T Bldg

(Life)
American Natl of Galveston Tex. 25 Masten Bldg
BUSINESS MEN’S IN SCO, 412-14 Masonic Temple
Continental Life Ins Co (Inc) 425-25 Wach B & T Bldg
Durham Life Ins Co, 408-10 Masonic Temple
Federal Life Ins Co, 2 Raiff Bldg
Home Security Life Ins Co, Farmers B & T Bldg

IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO of Asheville N C 208 Masonic Temple E B Roberts dist mngr (see top lines and p 15)
International Mutual Ins Co, 203 Atlantic Bldg

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO, 204-5 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)
LaFayette Life Ins Co, 104 Tise Bldg
LIFE INSURANCE CO of Va, 309 to 315 Masonic Temple
Life & Casualty Life Ins Co of Tenn, 205 (207) w 5th
MARYLAND LIFE INS CO of Balti Md, 702 O’Hanlon Bldg, C. T. Poole genl agt (see center lines)
Mass Mutl Life Ins Co, 705-707 Wach B & T Bldg
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, of N Y, 409-11-13-15 Masonic Temple, J H Bland mngr (see tab insert)

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO (The) of Newark N J, 809 to 814 O’Hanlon Bldg, Geo C Tudor genl agt (see bottom lines)

(Industrial)
National Benefit Life Ins Co, 317 n Church
Natl Life Ins Co, 302½ n Liberty
New York Life Ins Co, 518 Wach B & T Bldg
North Carolina Mutl Life Ins Co, 501-303 Atlantic Bldg
Occidental Life Insurance Co (The) 420 w 4th st, A B Stroup genl agt

OLD COLONY of Chicago Ill, Kuykendall R & Ins Co agts

PHILADELPHIA INS CO of Phila Pa, Wach B & T Co agts

PHILADELPHIA INS CO of Phila Pa, Franklin Real Est Co agts

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Hartford Conn, 622 Wach B & T Bldg, Jno M Brown dist mngr (see bottom lines)
PILOT of Gboro N C, Home R E L & Ins Co agts

PILOT of Gboro N C, Smithdeal R & I Co agts

PILOT LIFE INS CO of Gboro N C, 501 to 504 Realty Bldg, A C Stuart genl agt
Prudential Insurance Co of America (The), 410 O’Hanlon Bldg
SECURITY LIFE & TRUST CO of Winston N C, 223 n Main (2d fl) (see front cover)

Shenandoah Life Ins Co, 201 Tise Bldg

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO, 723 Wach B & T Bldg

TRAVELERS INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts

TRAVELERS INS CO (The) of Hartford Conn, 325 Wach B & T Bldg

UNION CENTRAL of Cinn, O Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts
Washington Fidelity Natl Ins Co, 303-4 Mer B & T Bldg

*WINSTON MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, Forsyth Saving & Trust Bldg

(Live Stock)
HARTFORD LIVE STOCK of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

INSURANCE COMPANIES $89 INSURANCE COMPANIES

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK of Hartford Conn, Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts

(Plate Glass)
Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr state sup't
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y Pilot Real Estate Co agts
GEORGIA CASUALTY of Atlanta Ga, Smithdeal R & I Co genl agts
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts
INDEMNITY of N A of Phila aP, Wach B & T Co genl agts
MASS BONDING & INS of Boston Mass, The Realty Bond Co agts
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Smithdeal R & I Co genl agts
NATL BEN FRANKLIN of Pitts Pa, Kuykendall R & I Co agts
NY CASUALTY of N Y, Home R E L & Ins Co agts
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts, Smithdeal R & I Co agts
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp Ltd of London Eng, J E Gay Jr state sup't
Travelers Ins Co (The), 325 Wach B & T Bldg
TRAVELERS INS CO of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts

(Rain)
HARTFORD FIRE of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts
US FIRE of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co agts

(Steam Boiler)
Columbia Casualty of N Y, J E Gay Jr state sup't
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y Pilot Real Estate Co agts
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INS & INSPIR CO of Hartford, Wach B & T Co agts
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co genl agts
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, Smithdeal R & I Co agts
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp Ltd of London Eng, J E Gay Jr state sup't
Travelers Ins Co (The), 325 Wach B & T Bldg
TRAVELERS INS CO of Hartford Conn, The Realty Bond Co agts

(Title)
WINSTON - SALEM TITLE ABSTRACT CO, 610 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at name)

(Tornado)
AGRICULTURAL of Watertown N Y, Home R E L & Ins Co agts
AMERICAN ALLIANCE of N Y, The Realty Bond Co agts
BRITISH UNDERWRITERS of Hartford Conn, Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts
CALIFORNIA of San Francisco Calif, The Realty Bond Co agts
COLONIAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford Conn, Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts
GREAT AMERICAN of N Y, The Insurance Service Co agts
GBORO FIRE of G'boro N C, Smithdeal R & I Co agts
HARTFORD FIRE of Hartford Conn, The Insurance Service Co agts
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE of N Y, Cobb-Noble Co agts
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE of Liverpool Eng, The Insurance Service Co agts
MASS FIRE & MARINE of Boston Mass, Spaugh Realty & Ins Co agts
NATL BEN FRANKLIN of Pitts Pa, Kuykendall R & I Co agts
NATIONAL FIRE of Hartford Conn, Wach B & T Co agts

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Beard
Phone 1177

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
- Mail Campaigns Addressing Mailing Lists Multi-graphing Reporting
308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
208 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot" Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

Office and Sales Room: 2d Floor, 1036 Chestnut St.
Main, S. E. Cor., 2d Floor, Phone 362

INSURANCE COMPANIES
NATIONAL UNION of Pitts Pa, The Realty Bond Co agts
N Y UNDERWRITERS CO of N Y, Wach B & T Co agts
ORIENT of Hartford Conn, Cobb-Co No Co agts
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO of London Eng, Wach B & T Co agts
ROYAL INS CO of Liverpool Eng, Wach B & T Co agts

Investments
ELBERSON C E & CO, 505 Realty Bldg (see center lines)
HARBY & AUTREY 324 and 333 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified accts)

Iron Works
FOGLE INVESTMENT CO, 200-220 e Belews
HAY R DUKE, 205 Woolworth Bldg (see initial letter lines and back cover)
JAMES-CONRAD CO (Inc), 104-5-6 Masonic Temple

JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
LARGEN C E, 610 n Trade
Cohen I I, 315½ n Main
Cohn A & Co, 452 n Liberty
Day F N, 425 n Trade
EKER JEWELRY CO, 410 n Main (see p 19)
GIFT SHOP (The), 425 n Liberty
Hutchens W V, 505 n Liberty
Long J W, 412 n Main
Jewelry Box (The), 217 w 4th
MEARS JEWELRY CO, 439 n Liberty (see card at name)
Morris H C, 431 n Trade
*Tomlinson H T, 209 e 6th
Underwood-Lesser Co, 303 n Main
VOGLER W T & SON, 320 n Liberty (see front cover)

KODAK SUPPLIES
Young J L & Co, n Liberty cor 5th
Junk Dealers
Acme Waste & Junk Co, 932-940 Lincoln
BRENNER FRANK, 950 Linden (see card at name)
Plotkin J F & Co, 922 Linden
Shenick A, 110 e 10th
Justice of the Peace
BYRD W F, 7½ w 4th
OLIVER M C, 8 United Cigar Store Bldg
PULLIAM G R, 315½ n Main
Rose D C, 2125 Loman
SHAPIRO ABRAHAM, 228-29 Woolworth Bldg

Kodak Finishing
BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO, 108 w 5th (see cide lines and p 12)
CASSLE DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th cor Cherry (see bottom lines)
THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 448-50 n Liberty (see bottom lines)
WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies
BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO, 108 w 5th (see side lines and p 12)
CASSLE DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th cor Cherry (see bottom lines)
CRESCENT DRUG CO, 1 w 4th (see center lines)
GALESKI S OPTICAL CO (The), 240 n Main
THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 448-50 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty

BURKE H. DHUE

Phone 3380
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kodak Supplies</th>
<th>Laundries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Book Store, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>ORINOCO Supply Co., n Main cor 2d (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Store (Inc), 122-126 w 4th</td>
<td>Phillips Lumber Co. (Inc), Vargrave nr Centerville (see card at name) p 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade Fashion Shop (Inc), 423 n Liberty</td>
<td>3d cor Liberty, yds Bethania rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotans Fifth Ave Shops of N Y, 219 w 4th (see p 4)</td>
<td>Realty Bond Co. (The), 16 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dry Goods Co, 426 n Trade Cohen's, 430 n Liberty</td>
<td>Laundries (Steam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Store (The), 419 n Liberty</td>
<td>Salem College Laundry, s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven D G Co, w 4th cor Trade</td>
<td>n Salem College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efird's Dept Store, w 4th cor Trade (see p 21)</td>
<td>Winston Steam Laundry, 1102 White, branch 406 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Edward A, 313 n Main (see card at name)</td>
<td>Zinzendorf Laundry Co, 190-1006 s Main, branch 7 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster's (Inc), 434 n Trade</td>
<td>(Wet Wash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer's (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty and 437-43 n Trade (see card at name)</td>
<td>Collins' Wet Wash Ldry, 916 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman M A, 433 n Liberty</td>
<td>New Method Laundry, 1422-1424 s Main (see p 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall's Style Shop, 415 n Liberty</td>
<td>Stockton Laundry, 502 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison's (Inc), 215 w 4th</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins-Blanton Co, 434 n Liberty</td>
<td>Fun G W B, 603 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Dry Goods Co (Inc), 410 n Trade and 209 w 4th</td>
<td>Franke Der C, 532 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin M &amp; C Misses, 411 Brookstown av</td>
<td>Lee Hop, 16 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montaldo's, 223 w 4th</td>
<td>Hop Lee Hand Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisett Co, 426 n Liberty</td>
<td>Work Guaranteed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Store (Inc), 534-536 n Liberty (see side lines)</td>
<td>16 East Fourth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Shop (The), 518½ n Liberty</td>
<td>Sing Loo, 612 n Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebloom Levy Co, 430-432 n Trade (see p 15)</td>
<td>Fitch Undertaking Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J R &amp; Co, 413 n Trade</td>
<td>Electric Service Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosnik &amp; Sosnik, 420 n Liberty</td>
<td>Geo. W. Blum, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Dare Dress Shop, 532 n Liberty</td>
<td>A. A. Hunt, Sec-Treas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Service Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Hinslshaw Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 West Fourth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitch Undertaking Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201-203-205 E. 7th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prompt—Efficient Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day and Night Phone 172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imperial Life Insurance Co.

208 Masonic Temple

OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mgr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
CHAS. WING
Hand
Laundry

Work Carefully Done
211 North Main St.

Yen Henry Der, 212 w 4th

Letter Writers
LETTER SERVICE - PRINTING
CO (The), 213 w 4th (see p 15)

Libraries
CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
Cherry cor w 3d

Light and Power Companies
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES
CO, 307-309 n Main

Lime, Plaster and Cement
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 18th
and N & W Ry (see top lines
and card at name)

FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Be-
lowes (see bottom lines and in-
sert)

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, n Main
s e cor 2d (see side lines)

PHILLIPS LUMBER CO (Inc),
Vargrave nr Centerville (see
card at name)

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty, yds Bethnia rd
and Son Ry (see top lines and p
16)

Linen Supplies
City Linen Supply, 7 e 3d

LUMBER

Winston Printing Co, 240 n Main

Loans
Ross & Co (out business)
Southern Loan & Discount Co,
107-8 Masonic Temple
Spratlin C S, 1 Masonic Temple

Loans and Investments
HAY R DUKE, 215 Woolworth
Bldg (see initial letter line and
back cover)

HOME REAL ESTATE LOAN &
INS CO, 511 n Liberty (see front
real estate
cover) (see card at classified)

HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL
BANK (The), 14 w 3d (see card
at name)

MORRIS PLAN INDUSTRIAL
BANK (Inc) (The), 206 w 4th
(see card at name)

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO, 701
to 704 Wach B & T Bldg (see
bottom lines)

REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w
3d cor Liberty (see top lines
and p 16)

Security Bond & Mortgage Co,
617-18 Wach B & T Bldg

SMITHDEAL REALTY & INS
CO, 221 w 5th (see top lines,
back cover and card at name)

Lumber

(Dealers and Manufacturers)
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 18th and
N & W Ry (see top lines and
card at name)

FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Be-
lowes (see bottom lines and in-
sert)

Hoover A L & Co, 2259 Waugh-
town

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, n Main
s e cor 2d (see side lines)
Perryman Bros Lumber Co, West
d and W S Shound Ry

PHILLIPS LUMBER CO (The),
Vargrave nr Centerville (see
card at name)
### Lumber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumber</th>
<th>$93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REALTY BOND CO (The), 15 w 3d cor Liberty, yds Bethania rd and Sou Ry (see top lines and p 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON J E BOX &amp; LUMBER CO (Inc), 553 n Church cor 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH-PHILLIPS LUMBER CO (Inc), 615 n Trade, yds w 17th and N &amp; W Ry (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey W M Lumber Co (whol), 629-30 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mailing Lists

| Commercial Service Co, Asheville N C. Box 952 |
| Letter Service - Printing Co (The), 213 w 4th (see p 15) |
| Letter Shop (The), 308-9 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines) |

### Manicurists

| DU FOUR BEAUTY PARLOR & BOBBER SHOPPE, 208 Peoples Nalt Bk Bldg (see p 24) |

### Mantels, Tile and Grates

| BROWN-ROGERS - DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-19 n Main (see backbone) |
| FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Belows (see bottom lines and insert) |
| ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, n Main s e cor 2d (see side lines) |
| SMITH-PHILLIPS LUMBER CO, ofc 615 n Trade, yds 17th and N & W Ry (see card at name) |

### Manufacturer's Agents

| Engineering Sales Co, 204 Tice Bldg |
| Fletcher J H, 715 n Trade |
| Jeffreys J F, 423-24 Wach B & T Bldg |
| JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown |
| King C R, 805 O'Halton Bldg |
| MARTIN WATT (Inc), 214 w 5th Mayo Sales Corp, 807-8 Wach B & T Bldg |
| Reid Arthur, 424 Wach B & T Bldg |
| Van Horn J E, 806 O'Halton Bldg |

### Machinery Dealers

| KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14) |
|ance J A Co, 104 s Patterson av |

### Manchinery and Supplies

| BROWN-ROGERS - DIXSON CO, 508-10 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone) |

### Office Lunches

| Polite's Candy Kitchen, 114 w 4th (see card at name) |

### Phone

**FOGLE BROS. CO.** Builders

**BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description**

PHONE 85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS FURNISHINGS</th>
<th>MIMEOGRAPHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HINE-BAGBY CO</strong> (Inc), 412 n Trade</td>
<td><strong>FARLEY EDWARD A</strong>, 313 n Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Joe Clothing Co, 247 n 432 n Trade (see p 15)</td>
<td><strong>GILMER'S</strong> (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty and 437-43 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARLEY YEDWALD A</strong>, 213 n Main</td>
<td><em>Hall &amp; Hall, 305 e 7th</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin Louis, 415 n Trade</td>
<td><em>Harrison's (Inc), 215 w 4th</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyton Edwd, 124 4th, Main</td>
<td><strong>IDEAL DRY GOODS CO</strong> (Inc), 410 n Trade and 210 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open System (Inc) (The), 233 n Main</td>
<td>Imperial Hat Shop, 444 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSEN BLOOM, LEVY &amp; CO, 430-432 n Trade</strong> (see p 15)</td>
<td>Kern Alberta C Miss, 719 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; M Haberdashery, 431 n Liberty</td>
<td><strong>MONTALDO’S</strong>, 223 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Woolen Mills, 6 e 4th</td>
<td>Morrisett Co, 426 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon M W, 447 n Liberty</td>
<td><em>Ramsey Josephine V, 108 e 4th</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STITH FRANK A CO, 442 n Liberty</strong> and 106 w 5th</td>
<td><strong>ROSEN BLOOM-LEVY CO, 430-432 n Trade</strong> (see p 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOCKTON NORMAN</strong> (Inc), 418 n Trade (see front cover)</td>
<td>Shapiro-Bernice Miss, 119 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terchman Mack, 122 e 4th</td>
<td><em>Sosnik &amp; Sosnik, 420 n Liberty</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue (The), 316 n Liberty</td>
<td>Warner Millinery Co, 430 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Clothing Co, 7 w 4th</td>
<td>Wiles May Hats, 213 w 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mercantile Agencies**

- **DUN R G & CO, 225 w 4th**
- **Milk Depots**
- **DUN'S DAIRY CO, 111 to 117 w 2d** (see top lines)
- **Mill Supplies**
- Crawford Mill Supply Co (Inc), 700 n Main
- **KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main** (see p 11)
- Noland Co (Inc) (whol), 218-220 s Liberty

**Milliners and Millinery**

- **ANCHOR STORE** (Inc), 122-126 w 4th
- **ARCADE FASHION SHOP** (Inc), 432 n Liberty
- **BROTO'S FIFTH AVE SHOPS OF N Y, 219 w 4th** (see p 4)
- Colonial Store (The), 419 n Liberty
- **EFIRD'S DEPT STORE**, w 4th cor Trade (see p 21)
- **CRAVEN D G CO**, w 4th cor Trade Evona’s Hat & Specialty Shop, 219 w 4th

**Homes**

- **WASHINGTON MILLS CO** (Inc), ofc 805-7-8 Wach B & T Bldg

**Flour and Grain**

- Forsyth Roller Mills (Inc), 525 n Church
- Payne Milling Co, 1955 Waughtown
- Southside Roller Mills, Glendale cor Hallad

**Hosiery**

- Hanes Hosler Mills, 13½ nr White Indera Mills, Shallowford cor Poplar
- Maline Mills, Shallowford cor Poplar

**Underwear**

- **HANES P H KNITTING CO, 601 n Main** cor 6th

**Mimeographing**

- **LETTER SERVICE - PRINTING CO** (The), 213 w 4th (see p 15)

---

**PINE HALL BRICK CO.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

221 West 5th Street  
Phones 3200-3201

MIRROR MANUFACTURERS

Mirror Manufacturers
Southern Mirror Co, 1212 White

Mortgage Loans

AMERICAN BOND & MORTGAGE CO, 109 Masonic Temple
(see card at name)
Insured Mortgage Bond Corp of N C, 304 to 308 N Liberty
Mortgage Discount Co, 219-20 Woolworth Bldg
MORTGAGE FINANCE CORP (The), 206 Masonic Temple
SECURITY BOND & MORTGAGE CO, 617-18 Wach B & T Bldg

Motion Pictures

COLONIAL THEATRE, 427-29 N Liberty (see center lines)

Motorcycles

(Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Bolling J R, 117 W 3d

Motors

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 223 N Main (2d fl) (see top lines)
JOHNSON J A ELECTRIC CO, 200 s Main (see bottom lines)
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 N Main (see p 14)

Motors—Repairing

Moving

CRUTCHFIELD & BEARD, 8 e 3d (see side lines)
Fisher Transfer Co, 112 e 2d

JENKINS TRANSFER, 528 N Main (see side lines)
LENTZ TRANSFER CO, 114 e 3d (see top lines)

Multigraphing

LETTER SERVICE - PRINTING CO (The), 213 W 4th (see p 15)
LETTER SHOP (The), 308-9 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)

Music Dealers

Broadway Music Store, 1006 e 5th
*Denard’s Music Shop, 304 N Church
Snyder B C, 1014 e 5th

Music Teachers

BEATTY MUSIC STUDIO, 414 W 4th
Davis Katherine Miss, 728 N Cherry
Davis Verna Miss, 814 W 4th
*Hawkins S W, 1502 N Liberty
Johnson Nanna (voice), 141 N Broad
Joyce Minnie Miss, 407 W 1st
Lott S Lena Miss, 523 N Church
McGalliard Ethel Miss, 1522 N Liberty
McNair Mary Miss, 701 Summit
Misenheimer Helen Miss, 2049 Elizabeth av, Ard

PRICHARD MUSIC STUDIO, St Paul’s Episcopal Ch Parish Hse
(temporary location) (see p 4)
Starbuck Grace Miss, 230 s Church
Watson Mamie Miss, 1129 e 4th

News Dealers

CASSEL DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th
cor Cherry (see bottom lines)
Collett S L, e 4th cor Church

CRESCENT DRUG CO, 1 W 4th
(see center lines)

HUTCHINS’ WEST END DRUG STORE, 848 W 4th (see side lines)
Masonic Temple Cigar Stand, Masonic Temple (lobby)

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

PLUMBING

Notaries

Cox E L, 10 w 3d
Cox Eugene, 208-19 Woolworth Bldg
Crouch F E, Peoples Natl Bk Bldg
CURRIN J J, 401-2 Realty Bldg
Davis A M Miss, 403-4-5 Wach B & T Bldg
Davis C M, 237 n Main
Dean J M, 304 to 308 n Liberty
Denny O J Rev, 502 n Trade
Dillon V W, 16 w 3d
Dunn J S, 703-4 O'Hanlon Bldg
DYER J H, 209-11-12 Mer B & T Bldg
Elliott F D, 1 Masonic Temple
FERRELL M L, 111 Masonic Temple
FERRELL W L, 605 to 608 Wach B & T Bldg
Flynt W T, 301½ n Main
FRANKLIN W E, 2 Masonic Temple
GRAY E E JR, 601-4 Wach B & T Bldg
HAILEY T G, 414 w 4th
Hanes L D Miss, 101-2 Masonic Temple
HARBY & AUTREY, 324 and 333 Wach B & T Bldg
Harris J J, 520 Wach B & T Bldg
Harris M L Miss, 208-19 Woolworth Bldg
HEGE G O, 213 Mer B & T Bldg
Hodgin G D, 203 Masonic Temple
Hollemann F P, 315 w 4th
Hollingsworth J W, 219-20 Woolworth Bldg
Hunt E E, Farmers Natl B & T Co
Hutchins S S, Peoples Natl Bk Bldg
Jackson Z D, 2462 Sunny side av
Johnson C E, 1 Masonic Temple
Johnson R C, 1 Masonic Temple
Jones F A Miss, 501-2 Wach B & T Bldg
Jones W R, Wach B & T Co
Jordan Clarice M Mrs, 1120 e 4th
Jordlan R L, 1120 e 4th
KAPP T E, 511 n Liberty
Keigerise C H Rev, 120-124 s Main
Kiger J M Miss, 602 O'Hanlon Bldg
Knott W M, 12 w 3d
Leigh Louise Mrs, 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg

STEWART TRANSFER

OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY.

STEIFFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS.

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
Phone 450

Office and Sales Room:
Main, S. E. Cor. 2d
Phones 490-941
Plant, 1036 Chestnut
Phone 362

NOTARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCorsley</td>
<td>407-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hanlon</td>
<td>Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKaughan</td>
<td>L C, 608 O'Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKoin</td>
<td>C C, 237 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN G W</td>
<td>306 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L K</td>
<td>724-34 Wach B &amp; T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlock Faith Miss</td>
<td>12 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell J L Miss</td>
<td>724-34 Wach B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; T Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize Minnie D Mrs</td>
<td>25 Masten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money R H</td>
<td>102 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>I B Miss, 532-33-34 Wach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; T Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance H L</td>
<td>230½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance Stella E Mrs, Robt E Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash E A</td>
<td>4-5 Jones Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE C S</td>
<td>237 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUNN P S</td>
<td>221 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLEY L C</td>
<td>238 Woolworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasants H F</td>
<td>202-20 e Belows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PoinDEXTER C R</td>
<td>1 Raiff Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULLIAM H B</td>
<td>n Main s e cor 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott L V</td>
<td>621 Wach B &amp; T Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets C M</td>
<td>225-27 Wolworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson T M, Peoples Natl Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITHDEAL C C</td>
<td>221 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAUGH H W</td>
<td>Peoples Natl Bk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Sadie Miss</td>
<td>221 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton W L, Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLEY F P</td>
<td>791-4 Wach B &amp; T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner J O</td>
<td>16 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall L B</td>
<td>417½ n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir W R</td>
<td>107-8 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman E M</td>
<td>610 O'Hanlon Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Louise Miss</td>
<td>401 to 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hanlon Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson M A, Wach B &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams T L</td>
<td>324-33 Wach B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; T Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble T S</td>
<td>2100 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurreschke Margaret Miss, 703-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hanlon Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakeley J R</td>
<td>103 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NURSES

Anchor Store (Inc), 122-126 w 4th
Crews Newscom Co (whol) 518 n Liberty

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, w 4th cor Trade (see p. 21)
Oil Burners
Fletcher Bros Co (whol) 223-25-27 n Liberty

GILMER'S (Inc), 428-40 n Liberty and 437-43 n Trade

Hawkins K H, n Cherry cor 18th

IDEAL DRY GOODS CO (Inc), 210 n Trade and 209 w 4th

Nurses—Trained

Anderson Emma, 706 n Chestnut
Anderson Marguerite Miss, 3 Winston Apts
Ashburn C W Mrs, 128 s Spruce
Ashburn Minnie Miss, 906 n Cherry

Biggers Blandiana Miss, 720 Hawthorne rd (W H)
Broedon Naomi Miss, 1123 w 4th

Brown Annie K, 1324 Highland av
Brown Leanna Miss, 719 Oak
Brown Maud Miss, 619 Holly av
Bryan Mary Miss, Belo Home
Bryan Rebecca Miss, 215 Corona C H
Burke Stella H Mrs, 870 w 4th
Cahaniss Isabelle Miss, 120 n Cherry
Chalmers Mary Miss, 143 W E Blvd

Dalyon Abbie G Mrs, 101 s Cherry
davis Nell Miss, 1512 e 3d
Dickhnut Gertrude Miss, City Memorial Hospital

Dillard Lucy A, 1332 n Cleveland av
Dula Mary Miss, 414 Williams
Faircloth Grace Miss, 204 w Academy
Farrow Helen Miss, 220 n Spring
Fields Virginia E Miss, 636 e Sprague

S H I E L D S  F U N R I T U R E  C O.

HOME FURNISHERS

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST.
P. O. Box 1647

NURSES
Galloway Marguerite Miss, 6 Elva Apts
Green Ruth Miss, 919 e 26th
Greer Lula Miss, 538 n Spruce
Hamer Rachel Miss, 710 e 16th
Haskins Jessie S Mrs, 2323 Sunnyside av
Hedgecock Constance Miss, Children's Home
Heinzerling Edna Miss, N C Capt Hosp
Hewitt Dessie Miss, City Memorial Hosp
Holmes Ethel Miss, Hotel Zinzen-dorf
Horne Frances Miss, N C Capt Hosp
Horne M T Miss, 665 Irving, Ard
Hylton E Mae Miss, 619 Holly av
Idol L M Miss, 1044 n Liberty
Jessup Claude Miss, Hotel Zinzen-dorf
Johnson E V Mrs, 653 w 6th
Jones Julia Miss, 822 w 4th
Jones Mamie Miss, 619 Holly av
Jones Ruth Miss, 402 w 1st
Kelger Flora Miss, 500 W E Blvd
Kestler Helen Miss, 129 n Broad
Ketchie Lillian Miss, 832 w 4th
Lee Bertha Miss, City Memorial Hosp
Lemon Annabel Miss, 1329 Sunset dr
McCaulery Beatrice Miss, 459 Cedar av
McCrank Erna Miss, 619 Holly av
McCulley Lydia H Miss, 601 Miller, Ard
Martin Mary W Miss, 122 n Cherry
Miller Carolyn Miss, 2015 Elizabeth av, Ard
*Moorehead Anna, 1316 n Highland av
Morris M D Miss, 1004 n Liberty
Mosier May Miss, 1254 n Liberty
Nichols Lucile Mrs, N C Capt Hosp
Oakley Allen Miss, 825 s Marshall
Oakley Elizabeth Miss, 825 s Marshall
Oakley Nellie B Miss, 825 s Marshall
Overton Rose Miss, 8 Winston Apts

899 OFFICE FURNITURE
Paige Margaret L Miss, 131 Brookstown av
Pepper Hattie Miss, 633 Summit
Paff Gladys Miss, 812 West
Pyler Eleanor Miss, 227 n Spring
Powers Pereye Miss, 531 s Poplar
Punchoke Annie Miss, 1235 e 29th
Rakestraw Alice Miss, 8 Winston Apts
Reinhardt Hettie Miss, City Memorial Hosp
*Roberts Katherine, 1439 e 11 ½
Roy Lillie Mrs, 426 n Poplar
Sharp Helen Miss, 128 n Spruce
Sharp Louie Miss, 422 w Woodland av
Shermer Willie Miss, City Memorial Hosp
Shore Ethel Miss, City Memo Hosp
*Smith Katie, 1602 e 14th
Smith Viola Miss, 520 s Main
Spainhour N S Miss, 720 Hawthorne rd, W H
Sparks Nina V Miss, 2330 Queen, Ard
Sprinkle Marine Miss, 1210 w 4th
Stanton Jessie Miss, 808 W E Blvd
*Strickland Girley J, 1332 Cleveland av
Sutton Anne M Miss, 223 n Cherry
Sutton E N Miss, 223 n Cherry
Taylor Nora Miss, 1416 Shalllowford
Thomas Gertrude Miss, 125 e 9th
Thomas Mamie L Miss, 512 s Main
Thompson May Miss, h 202 s Cherry
Totten Elian Miss, 415 s Main
Vestal Nancy J Miss, 520 s Main
Vogler Gertrude L Miss, 11 e Cemetery
Wakefield Flora Miss, N C Capt Hosp
Watkins Rosa Miss, Alex Apts
Watts Marie Miss, 113 s Poplar
West Alma Miss, 619 Holly av
Willard Nina Mrs, 823 s Main Office Furniture

HINKLE - LANCASTER BOOK STORE (ine), 423 n Trade (see center lines)

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing
Phones 119 and 3118

Your Nearest Phone Call 2293
For Scoggin Printing Co.
Quality the Best, and Price Right

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Ranges and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.</th>
<th>900 OVERALL MANUFACTURERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers</td>
<td><strong>Oil Tanks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories</td>
<td>JOHNSTON WIRE &amp; IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th</td>
<td><strong>Optical Goods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN-CITY DRY CLEANING COMPANY</td>
<td>GALESKI S OPTICAL CO (The), 240 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 W. 4th St. PHONES 2644-1706 “Twin City Did It”</td>
<td>WALKER ROBT N DR, 233-40 Woolworth Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Opticians</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GALESKI S OPTICAL CO (The), 240 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift Shop (The), 428 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOGLER W T &amp; SON, 320 n Liberty (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALKER ROBT N DR, 233-40 Woolworth Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Optometrists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day F N, 428 n Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLEMAN THOS E, 417½ n Liberty (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERRY JOHN D, 116½ w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOGLER W T &amp; SON, 320 n Liberty (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALKER ROBT N DR, 233-40 Woolworth Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ornamental Iron Works</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON WIRE &amp; IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Osteopaths</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALEXANDER C J, 506-7 O’Hanlon Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUGHES W J, 303-4 Realty Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall and Pants Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flechter Bros Co, 223-25-27 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE FURNITURE**

ROMINGER FURNITURE CO, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main (see card at name)

WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO, 108 w 5th (see side lines and p 12)

HINKLE - LANCASTER BOOK STORE (Inc), 423 n Trade (see center lines)

WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

Automatic Appliance Corp (whol) 306 Masonic Temple

Oil Burners

(May Automatic Oil Burner)

Good Housekeeping Shop (The), 219 w 5th

Pilot Refrigerating & Oil Heating Co, 212 n Liberty

Oil Companies

American Refining Co, n Cherry nr Sou Ry

GULF REFINING CO, White cor 17th

Imperial Gas & Oil Co (Inc), Waughtown opp Lexington rd

NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO, Railroad Jones Oil Co, No 1 1210

Waughtown opp Lexington rd

s Main, No 2 n Liberty cor 21st,

No 3 n Main cor 2d, No 4 Summit and W E Blvd

Red “C” Oil Co (Inc) (The), Shallowford nr s Trade

Standard Oil Co, Water cor Park av

TEXAS CO (The), Waughtown cor Vargrave

TWIN CITY OIL CO, n Cherry

and Sou Ry

Oil Dealers

FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO, 709-A n Trade (see top lines)

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
L. Manufacturers
FORM
5th
ROGERS-DIXSON
JARVIS
Paper
ft
Paperhangers
STOCKTON
Decorating
HILL
mil
Knight
Gray
Stevenson
Vick's
WINSTON-SALEM
TUCKER-WARD
CORDON
Willard
BROWN
Williams
White
White
Watson
Walker
Russell
Reich
Myers
Griffin
Martin
REYNOLDS S S, (r) 202 w 3d
(rear p 11)
Russell S F, 924 n Liberty
Walker J R, 2104 Waughtown
Watson R G, 515 Hickory
White Decorative Co, 907 n Liberty
White W L, 913 n Liberty
Williams P P, 21 Sink w'town
Willard A E, Wallburg rd Waughtown
Paints, Oils and Glass
BROWN - ROGERS-DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)
Cordon Paint Co (Inc) (The), 422 w 4th
Tucker-Ward HDW CO, 433 n Trade (see side lines)
Vick's Paint Store, 436 n Trade
Winston-Salem Hardware CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)
Palmists
Stevenson Goldie Mrs, n Liberty extd
Paper
Gray & Creech (Inc), 115 Shallowford
Paperhangers
Knight S B Decorating Co, 158 Brookstown av

White Decorative Co, 907 n Liberty
Windsor W S, 82 F Brookstown av
Patent Attorneys
Eaton P B, 12½ w 3d
Pawnbrokers
Dixie Loan Office, 311 n Main
Empire Loan Office, 10 e 4th
Southern Loan Office, 116 e 4th
Permanent Waving
Du Four Beauty Parlor & Bobber Shoppe, 208 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)
Phonographs and Records
Gilmers (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty and 437-43 n Trade
Godwin Furniture Co, (Inc), 217 w 5th (see p 4)
Huntley - Hill - Stockton Co, n Trade eor 5th
Love Furniture Co, 537 (533) n Trade (see card at name)
Rominger Furniture Co, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main
(see card at name)
Shields Furniture Co, 820-22 n Trade (see bottom lines)
Slate - Jarvis Furniture CO, 1000-4 e 5th (see center lines)
Photo Supplies
Barber Photo Supply Co, 108 w 5th (see side lines and p 12)
Photographers
*Cute Studio (The), 1439 (1500) e 11th
Edwards Studio, 301½ n Main
Fisher's Studio, 214½ w 4th
Harrell's Studio, 114½ w 4th
Ideal Photo Co, 421½ n Trade
Matthews B V, 319 n Main

We Subdivide
and Sell at
Auction, City
Suburban
and Farm
Property

BOWEN PIANO CO.
VOSE
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346

GULBRANSEN
The Registering Piano

We Subdivide
and Sell at
Auction, City
Suburban
and Farm
Property

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

FORM 51
PHOTOGRAPHERS

- Mitchell W E, 10-11 Chas H Jones Bldg
- Russell's Studio, 413 N Liberty

PHYSICIANS

- Johnson W M, 709-10 O'Hanlon Bldg
- Jones B N (eye, ear, nose and throat), 301-2-3 O'Hanlon Bldg
- *Jones J W, 321 (317) n Church
- Jones R R, 125 ½ n Church
- Kapp H H, 612 Holly av
- Kelger O R, 430-31 Wach B & T Bldg
- Kerr J E, 212 Masonic Temple
- Lawrence C S, 717 Oak
- Linnville A Y, 2328 Waughtown
- Lockett E A, 807-8 O'Hanlon Bldg
- Long V M, 711 to 714 O'Hanlon Bldg
- Lott H S, 308 Masonic Temple
- Malloy H D, 1007 n Trade
- Mims M C, W 508 to 511 O'Hanlon Bldg
- Moore R A, 511-19 Wach B & T Bldg
- Munt H F, 623-24 Wach B & T Bldg
- Payne W A, 1621 n Patterson av
- Pepper J K, 305-6-7 O'Hanlon Bldg

PERKINS J R (eye, ear, nose and throat), 329 to 332 Wach B & T Bldg
- Pfahl S F, 403 s Main
- Pool B R, 705-9 O'Hanlon Bldg
- Poole C G, City Memo Hosp
- *Quick J D, 205 Atlantic Bldg
- *Ray A H, 208 Atlantic Bldg
- Raymer M B, 404-5 Realty Bldg

REDFERN T C, 811-19 Wach B & T Bldg
- Reeves Fletcher, City Memo Hosp
- ROUSSEAU J P, 811-19 Wach B & T Bldg
- SALMONS L R, 811-19 Wach B & T Bldg
- Schallert P O, 204-6 Woolworth Bldg
- SCHAUB O P (eye, ear, nose and throat), 308-9-10 O'Hanlon Bldg
- Simmons R R, 314-16 Masonic Temple
- Slate J S, 211 Masonic Temple
- Smith R E, 513-11 O'Hanlon Bldg
- SPAINHOUR ELLIS H, 1100½ e 4th
- SPENCER W O, 207-9 Masonic Temple

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

Phone 1007
# CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.

Wholesale and Retail

ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES

Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies

223 North Main Street (Second Floor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians</th>
<th>903</th>
<th>Pleating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spicer R W, 1 William &amp; Mary aps</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHEPHERD’S, 418 w 4th (see p 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprunt W H Jr, 201 O’Hanlon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland E F, 310 Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pillow Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle R G, 1351½ n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td>STEIFEL MATTRESS CO, 1527 n Liberty (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valk A de T, 429-30 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN CITY MATTRESS CO (The), 904 N W Blvd (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall R L, 504-5 O’Hanlon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C S, City Memo Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington J B, City Memo Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williamson J Co, 806 n Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Wortham, 719-20-21 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Piano Loaders - Manufacturers

BOWEN PIANO LOADER CO, ofc 513 n Trade plant 21st n Winston

- Piano and Organ Studios

PRICHARD MUSIC STUDIO St Pauls Episcopal Church Parish Hse (temporary location) (see p 4)

- Piano and Organ Tuners

BOWEN JESSE G & CO, 526 n Liberty (see gold line front cover)

BOWEN PIANO CO, 513 n Trade (see top lines)

- Pianos and Organs

Bland Piano Co, 220 n Main

BOWEN JESSE G & CO, 526 n Liberty (see gold line front cover)

BOWEN PIANO CO, 513 n Trade (see top lines)

- Pickles

YODER VINEGAR CO, Winston-Salem, N C

- Pictures, Frames and Framing

BOWEN JESSE G & CO, 525 n Liberty (see gold line front cover)

BOWEN PIANO CO, 513 n Trade (see top lines)

- Pleating

TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING CO, 408 w 4th (see side lines)

---

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, Conn.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Organized 1851

Phones: Office 3423; Res. 1480-W
NATIONAL STORE, Inc.

CLOTHING AND LADIES' READY-TO WEAR
GOOD CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
234-356 N. Liberty St.

PLUMBERS GAS FITTERS

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

BOLLING W W, 623 w 6th av

BRICKENSTEIN L B, Walnut cor
cor s Marshall
Cook R W, Soissons st, W'town

GRIFFITH G K, 714 n Main (see
p 12)

Home Pmgb & Htg Co, 209 w 3d
KIRKMAN CONTRACTING CO
(Inc), 200 s Main (see p 2)

LANDINGHAM BROS, 735 n Oak
(see p 23)

McGee H S, 1708 Waughtown
Peacock E V, 126 n Greenwood av
Pfaff T W Plumbing Co, Mon-
mouth st S'side
Porter Plumbing Co, 446 s Main

SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO, 230
n Main (see top lines)
West End Plumbing & Heating
Co, 25 Burke

---

Plumbers' Supplies

Atlas Supply Co, 236-238 s Lib-
erty

NOLAND CO (Inc), 218-220 s Lib-
erty

---

Popcorn

Grubb W W, 407 n Trade

Poultry Supplies

PIEDMONT SEED & FEED
STORE, 440 n Main (see p 19)

Power Companies

Shoals Power Co (Inc), 163 Ma-
sonic Temple
Southern Power Co, 1407 s Broad

Power Equipment

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON
WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-
town

Power Systems

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 223 n
Main (2d fl), (see top lines)

---

HOME LIGHT & POWER CO
(Inc), 208 w 4th (see center lines

Pressing and Cleaning

(See also Cleaning and Pressing)
TWIN CITY DRY CLEANING
CO, 408 w 4th

Printers—Book and Job
Barber Printing Co (Inc), 223 n
Trade
Commercial Printers (The) (Inc),
212 s Main
Forsyth Printing Co, 203 n Main

LETTER SERVICE - PRINTING
CO (The), 218 w 4th (see p 15
Markland Printing Co, n Trade
bet 3d and 4th

MEDEARIS STAMP & PRINT-
ING CO, 524 n Liberty (see side
lines)

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17
Rankin av, Asheville, N C

SCOOGIN PRINTING CO (Inc),
224 s Main (see side lines)

STEWART PRINTING HOUSE,
(r) 411 n Liberty, Ideal Theatre
(see p 9)

Union Republican Publishing Co
(Inc) (The), 218 n Main

WINSTON PRINTING CO (Inc),
240 n Liberty (Starbuck Bldg)
Yores Printery, 208 e 7th

WINSTON - SALEM SENTINEL
CO, 239 241 n Liberty (see side
lines)

Produce

(Wholesale)

FROEBER-NORFLEET (Inc), 312
s Liberty

FROEBER-NORFLEET (Inc), 312
s Liberty

---

Armour & Co, 216 s Liberty

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

PROVISIONS
Morris & Co., 205 e 4th
Swift & Co., 201-205 e 3d

Publishers
*Afro-American Sign Board, 607 e 7th
Carolina Retailer Publishing Co (Inc), 213 w 4th
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville, N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville, N C
Union Republican Publishing Co (Inc) (The), 218 n Main
WINSTON - SALEM JOURNAL CO (Inc), 131-133 n Main
WINSTON - SALEM SENTINEL (Inc), 239-241 n Liberty (see side lines)

Pumps and Pumping Machinery
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)

Public Accountants
(See also Accountants—Public
HARBY & AUTREY, 324 and 333 Wach B & T Bldg (see card at classified accts)
MATLOCK T L & CO, 10 w 3d (see p 24)

Quarries
COX & PERKINS, Leflyt cor El- liott W'town (see back cover)
Forsyth Quarries Co, cfc 419-20-21 Wach B & T Bldg, quarries s of city Lexington rd
THOMAS C M & CO, cfc 230 n Main, quarry s of city Lexington rd

Radiator Repairing—Auto
WINSTON SALEM RADIATOR WORKS, w 2d cor Liberty (see card at name)

Radio Equipment and Supplies
BROWN - ROGERS - DIXON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 223 n Main (2d fl) (see top lines)
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 116 w 4th (see side lines)
HUNTER - HILL-STOCKTON CO, n Trade cor 5th
WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

Railroads
Norfolk & Western Ry, Union Sta and tkt office 249 n Main
Southern Ry Co, div supt Union Sta tkt office, 236 n Main
Winston - Salem Southbound Ry Co, s Liberty cor Cemetery and Union Sta

Railings—Wrought Iron and Pipe
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-town

Reading Rooms
Christian Science Reading Room, 517 Wach B & T Bldg

Real Estate
ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO 111 Masonic Temple (see side lines)
BANNER INVESTMENT CO, 10 w 3d Benbow R P, 204 Masonic Temple
BENNETT - GEORGE REALTY CO, 202 Mer B & T Bldg (see p 12)
BOLICH CO, 414 w 4th (see bottom lines and back cover)
BON AIR REALTY CO, 12 w 3d Brane-Ellis Real Estate Co, 204 Hollywood
Buena Vista Annex (Inc), 701-4 Wach B & T Bldg
Carolina Beach Corp, 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

Mrs. Crim's Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping
Six Months' Terms
308-9
Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 1281

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery Crutchfield & Beard Phone 1177
**Consumers Coal Co., Inc.**

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

**BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REAL ESTATE</th>
<th>906</th>
<th>REAL ESTATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Terrace Co (Inc), 249 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOME REAL ESTATE LOAN &amp; INS CO, 511 n Liberty (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney Rock Mts (Inc), 20 Alexander apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliland D E, 203 Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB-NOBLE CO, 237 n Main (Hotel Zingendorf Bldg) (see top stencil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook W A, 420 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRIN REALTY CO (Inc), 401-2 Realty Bldg (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| J. J. Curran, Pres.; Leo S. Disher, V.-Pres.-Asst Sec.; M. D. Herndon, Sec.-Treas. |

**Curran Realty Co. Inc.**

**REALTORS**

**Real Estate and Insurance**

401-2 Realty Bldg. Phone 2694

Dunn J S, 703-4 O'Hanlon Bldg
Edmunds T V, 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg
Flynt W T, 301 1/2 n Main
FOGLE INVESTMENT CO, 202-220 e Belew
FRANKLIN REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 2 Masonic Temple (see Gold line back cover)
Granville Place Development, 501 S Main
Hastings D D, 203 Masonic Temple
HAY R DUKE, 205 Woolworth Bldg (see initial letter lines and back cover)
HINSHAW-MICKLE CO, 103 Masonic Temple
Hodgin G D, 203 Masonic Temple
Home Builders Co (Inc), 315 w 4th
JACOBS H H REALTY CO (Inc), 701 O' Hanlon Bldg (see center lines)
JAMES-CONRAD CO (Inc), 104-5-6 Masonic Temple

**SOLD BY OR FOR**

**JOHNSON C E REALTY CO, 1 Masonic Temple (basement)**

**JOHNSON-KNOTT & CO, 12 w 3d**

*Jones C H, 12 Chas H Jones Bldg*

**JORDAN R J, 1150 e 4th**

**KENNEDY H L, Bruce Bldg**

**KUYKENDALL REALTY & INS CO, 403 Masonic Temple (see side lines)**

Lawrence J H & Co, Farmers B & T Bldg
Leak, Apperson & Alsbaugh, 407 Masonic Temple
Lindsay W G, 204 Masonic Temple

**LOMAN - WILKINSON CO, 3 Raiff Bldg**

Longview Investment Co (Inc), 203 to 206 Mer B & T Bldg

**LOYD REAL ESTATE CO, 14 w 3d**

**MANN - MILLER REALTY & INS CO, 306 Masonic Temple (see center lines and card at name)**

Money-Hanner Co, 102 w 5th
Nading Realty Co, 527 n Liberty

**NASH A V & SONS CO, 4-5 Jones Bldg**

Newton Bros, 102 w 5th

**OAKLEY L C CO, 238 Woolworth Bldg (see front stencil)**

Ogburn Realty Co (Inc), 511 n Liberty

**Office and Sales Room:**

Main, S. E. Cor. 2d
Plant, 1036 Chestnut

**Phone 3380**
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

442 N. Trade St.
Phone 1608

REAL ESTATE

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO, 701 to 704 Wach B & T Bldg (see bottom lines)
POINDEXTER - MONTAGUE - WHITE CO, 208 to 206 Mer B & T Bldg
Pointdexter-Smitherman Realty Co, 305 (207) w 5th
REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO (Inc), 209-11-12 Mer B & T Bldg (see center lines)
REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty (see top lines and p 16)
RUCKER REAL ESTATE CO, 2 Masonic Temple (basement)

RUCKER REAL ESTATE CO.
T. S. Rucker
Real Estate and Insurance
PHONE 1872
Room No. 2 Masonic Temple
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Sale W C, 422 Wach B & T Bldg
Sobring C H, 315 w 4th
Sheets Bond & Realty Co, 225-27 Woolworth Bldg
Shelton J B, 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg

SMITHDEAL REALTY & INS CO, 221 w 5th (see top lines, back cover and card at name)
Snyder-Sides Co, 224 n Main
Southside Realty Co (Inc), 107-8 Masonic Temple

SPAUGH REALTY & INSURANCE CO, Peoples Natl Bk Bldg (see top lines)
STRADLEY MOUNTAIN PARK, 210 w 4th
Tise R W, 13-14 Tise Bldg
Traders (Inc), 109 Masonic Temple
Virginia-Carolina Land Corp, 111 Masonic Temple

RENTAL AGENTS

Walsh W W & Co (Inc), 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg
Westover Park (Inc), 111 Masonic Temple
Wilson C L, 213 Masonic Temple
WINSTON REALTY CO (Inc), 2 Masonic Temple
Wright W C & Co, 249 n Main

Refrigeration-Electrical

HOME LIGHT & POWER CO (Inc), 208 w 4th (see center lines)

Refrigerators

HOME LIGHT & POWER CO (Inc), 208 w 4th (see center lines)

Relish Manufacturers

YODER VINEGAR CO, Winston-Salem N C

BANNER INVESTMENT CO, 10 w 3d
BENNETT-GEORGE REALTY CO, 202 Mer B & T Bldg (see p 12)
Clinard D E, 203 Masonic Temple
Hastings D D, 203 Masonic Temple

HINSHAW-MICKLE CO, 103 Masonic Temple

HOME REAL ESTATE LOAN & INS CO, 511 n Liberty (see front real estate and Ins agts

INSURANCE SERVICE CO (The) 601-4 Wach B & T Bldg (see front cover)

JOHNSON C E REALTY CO, 1 Masonic Temple (basement)

LOYD REAL ESTATE CO, 14 w 3d

Newton Bros, 102 w 5th
REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty (see top lines and p 16)
Shelton J B, 201 Peoples Natl Bk Bldg

IDEAL MOTOR CO, W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Everything Electrical

PHONE 217
Office: Hinchshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.

201-203-205 E. 7th St.
Prompt Efficient—Courteous
Day and Night Phone 172

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

201-203-205 E. 7th St.
RENTAL AGENTS

SMITHDEAL REALTY & INS CO, 221 w 5th (see top lines, back cover and card at name)
SPAUGH REALTY & INSURANCE CO, Peoples Natl Bk Bldg (see top lines)

Restaurants

Alexander Apts Dining Room, basement Alex Apts
Alpha Cafe, 120 w 4th
Busy Bee Cafe, 531 n Chestnut
Crystal Cafe, 612 n Main
Francis afe, 725 n Trade
Forsyth Lunch, 624 n Trade
FRANCES DINING ROOM (The), Twin City Club (basement) (see p 11)
Frances Hotel Dining Room, n Cherry cor w 3d
Friendly Cafeteria, 318 n Liberty
George's Cafe, 701 n Trade and 605 e 5th
Ideal Cafe, 1069 n Liberty
Imperial Cafe, 415 n Linden
Ino Cafe, Reynolda rd
Leafland Cafe, 150-152 n Chestnut
Liberty Street Lunch, 614 n Liberty
North End Lunch, 2718 n Liberty
Cox Seed Store, w 6th cor Cherry
Palace Cafe, 241 n Main
Peoples Cafe, 610 n Trade
Planters Cafe, 207 (206) w 5th
Union Station Lunch, Union Sta-Princess Cafe, 245 n Main
Purity Cafe, 318 e 4th
Quality Lunch, 206 n Liberty
RIALTO CAFE, 110 w 4th (see p 16)
Salem Lunch, 243 s Liberty
Sanitary Cafe, 448 n Main
Cheestnut
Summit St Cafe, Summit nr W E Blvd
Tharpe E P, 420 n Church
Twin City Cafe, 607 n Liberty
Victor Cafe, 416 n Main
Union Station Lunch. Union Sta
Virginia Cafe, 715 n Liberty
West End Cafe, 18 Burke

RUBBER STAMPS

Roofing—Steel

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-
terson av

Roofing and Roofers

BRICKENSTEIN L B, Walnut
cor s Marshall
BROWN-ROGERS - DIXSON CO, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 18th and N & W Ry (see top lines and card at name)
FOGLE BROS CO, 202-230 e Be-
lews (see bottom lines and In-
sert)
ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, n Main
s e cor 2d (see side lines)
REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania
d and Sou Ry (see top lines and p 16)
TUCKER-WARD HDW CO, 433 n
Trade (see side lines)
Twin City Metal Roofing Co, 231
n Trade
WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE
CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

Rubber Goods

CASSEL DRUG CO (Inc), w 4th
cor Cherry (see bottom lines)
CRESCENT DRUG CO, 1 w 4th
(see center lines)
PATTERSON DRUG CO (Inc),
112 w 4th
THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc),
448-50 n Liberty (see bottom
lines)
WEST END DRUG STORE, 848
w 4th (see side lines)

Rubber—Manufacturers

Hanes Rubber Co, n Patterson av
extd and Sou Ry

Rubber Stamps, Stencils
and Seals

MEDEARIS STAMP & PRINT-
IGN CO, 524 n Liberty (see side
lines)

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

RUG AND CARPETS

Rugs and Carpets
JONES H H FURNITURE CO
(Inc) 517 n Liberty

Safes and Cabinets
HINKLE LANCASTER BOOK
STORE (Inc) 423 n Trade (see
center lines)

WATKINS BOOK STORE 418 n
Liberty (see bottom lines)

Sand and Gravel
DIAMOND GRID BATTERY CO,
103 n Liberty (see back cover)
Miller P F 416 w Arcadia av

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO n Main
s e cor 2d (see side lines)
SCOTT Z Z 103 n Liberty

Sash Doors and Blinds

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 18th and
N & W Ry (see top lines and
card at name)

FOGLE BROS CO 202-220 e Be-
lewes (see bottom lines and in-
sert)
ORINOCO SUPPLY CO n Main
s e cor 2d (see side lines)
PHILLIPS LUMBER CO Vargrave nr Waughtown
REALTY BOND CO (The) 16 w
3 cor Liberty yds Bethania rd
and Sou Ry (see top lines and
p16)
SMITH-PHILLIPS LUMBER CO,
ofc 615 n Trade yds 17th and
N & W Ry (see card at name)

Saw Mill Machinery Manufacturers
Vance J A Co 100-106 s Pat-

Scales
East S R 1000 n Liberty

Scalp Treatment
DU FOUR BEAUTY PARLOR
& BOBBER SHOPPE 208 Poo-
ples Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)

School Supplies
HINKLE LANCASTER BOOK
STORE (Inc) 423 n Trade (see
center lines)

WATKINS BOOK STORE 418 n
Liberty (see bottom lines)

Schools and Colleges
CRIM'S MRS BUSINESS
SCHOOL 308-9 Wach B T
Bldg (see side lines)
Draughon Business College (The),
213½ w 5th
Howard's Business College, 511½
Liberty
Lott F V Miss 523 n Cherry
Memorial Industrial School, Thom-
asville rd R D 5

SALEM ACADEMY s Church cor
Academy

SALEM COLLEGE s Church cor
Academy

WINSTON SALEM TEACHERS
COLLEGE (for colored) e end
Wallace Columbia Hights

Screens
Higgins All Metal Screens

Good Housekeeping Shop (The)
219 w 5th

BROWN ROGERS DIXSON CO
Main (see backbone)

Screens Windows and Door

FOGLE BROS CO 202-220 e Be-
lewes (see bottom lines and in-
sert)

Van Horn J E (r) 1345 n Liberty

Sea Foods

STAR MARKET 111 e 3d (see
side lines)

BRENNER FRANK 950 Lincoln
(see card at name)

Seeds Field and Garden

PIEDMONT SEED FEED
STORE 440 n Main (see p 19)

Service Equipment and Appliances

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles Limes Cement Plaster Hair Glass etc.

PHONE 35
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

SUMER:

Good Housekeeping Shop (The), 219 w 5th
Service Stations—Auto
(See also Auto—Filling Stations)
DU BOSE (Inc), w 7th cor Trade
and new Greensboro rd (see card at name)
Sewing Machine Repairers
Groves A L, 522½ n Liberty
Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 419 n Trade
Sheet Metal Workers
BRICKENSTEIN L B, Walnut cor s Marshall
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargarve nr Waughtown
REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania rd and Sou Ry (see top lines and p 16)
Sheet Music
Dixson's Music Corner, 418 n Liberty
Shoe Dealers
Anchor Store (Inc), 122-126 w 4th
BELCHER - FORLAW CO (successors to Dobson-Sills), 204 w 4th
Berger Shoe Co, 319 e Main
Brown Frank C Sons Co, 105 w 4th
Cash Dry Goods Co, 426 n Trade
Clay Henry Shoe Stores, 13 w 4th
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, w 4th cor. Trade (see p 21)
FARLEY EDWARD A, 313 n Main
(see card at name)
FERRELL BROS, 127 e 3d
GILMER'S (Inc), 438-40 n Liberty
and 437-43 n Trade
Jacobson Harry, 112 e 4th
HINE'S SHOE STORE, 111 w 4th
Jones & Gentry, 447 n Trade

SHOE MAKERS

Kinney G R Co (Inc), 406 n Liberty
Lashmit J L, 417 n Liberty
Levin Louis, 415 n Trade
Little & Sink, 434½ n Trade
Nat's Shoe Store, 414 n Main
Newark Shoe Stores Co, 437 n Liberty
Price Less Shoe Store, 124 e 4th
Quality Shop (The), 133 e 3d
ROSENBLOOM, LEVY CO, 430-432 n Trade (see p 15)
S & M Haberdashery, 431 n Liberty
Sample Shoe Store, 310 n Chestnut
SIMMONS SHOE STORE, 444 n Trade
Simowitz Jos, 118 e 4th
Simowitz Saml, 109 e 3d
Walk-Over Shoe Store, 425 n Trade
WINSTON SHOE STORE, 442 n Trade (see top lines)
(Second Hand)
LINDSAY BROS, 314½ n Patterson av
Shoemakers and Repairers
•American Shoe Repairing Co, 996 n Liberty
•Ballard W J, 10 Mill
•City Shoe Shop, 13 e 3d
Collins S L, 916 e 8th
•Davis J H, 519 n Chestnut
Dillon Shoe Shop, 2317 Glendale
Dixie Shoe Shop, 444 n Main
•Gaither Chas, 1094 n Trade and 500 e 4th
Gentry W E, 620 n Main
Gilbert W O, 126 w 4th
•Green W G, 977 n Liberty
Hailey's Elec Shoe Shop & Shoe Parlor, 108 w 4th
HINE'S SHOE REPAIR DEPT, 211 w 4th
Holton Eugene, 556½ e 4th
Horne W J, 608 n Trade
Johnson J T, 910 e 14th
•Johnson S L, 1055 n Liberty
Levy Louis, 308 e 4th

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
Lindsay Bros.
—First Class—
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed
We also carry a full line
Second-hand Shoes
314½ N. PATTERSON AV.
PHONE 3312 W

*Linberger M A, 222 e 4th
*Mitchell J N, 406 n Church
Moore's Shoe Shop, 1964 Waughtown
Morgan T A, n Church cor e 3d
Morgan Z C, 524 s Main
Peacock Elisha, 116 s Greenwood
*Piedmont Electric Shoe Shop, 943 n Woodland
*Reynolds N J, Lexington rd, Yontzton
*Roberts E G, 310 n Church
*Royal G B, 5½ e 3d
*Seventh St Electric Shoe Repair Shop, 114 w 7th
Simowitz Saml, 109 e 3d
Smith D C, 440 n Trade
Standard Electric Shoe Shop, 614½ n Liberty
*Tomlinson H T, 209 e 6th
*Troyon Ellis, 924 n Trade
Warden R W, 608 n Main
*Williams Geo, 529 n Chestnut

CRIM'S MRS BUSINESS COLLEGE, 308-9 Wach B & T Bldg
(see side lines)

**SIGN PAINTERS**

**Shoeshine Parlors**

*Baby Lincoln Shoe Shine Parlor, 313 (309) n Church
Halley's Elec Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor, 108 w 4th
*Honey Hole Shine Parlor, 816 Ogburn
*Lowery Jos, 407 n Trade
N Y Shoe Shine Parlor, 409 n Liberty
Nichols Hat Works, 110 w 4th
*Ragsdale R J, 806 n Highland av
*Rivers Martin, 803 n Patterson av
*Robt E Lee Shoe Shine Parlor, Robt E Lee Hotel (basement)
Smith D C, 440 n Trade
*Union Station Shoeshine, Union Station

**Shorthand and Typewriting**

DURANSO SIGN & ADV SERVICE, 301½ n Main over Western Union

**BANNERS**
**BULLETINS**
**SHOW CARDS**

DURANSO SIGN SERVICE
Commercial and Electric Signs
Outdoor Advertising
Over Western Union
Phone 2588
Winston-Salem, N. C.

REYNOLDS S S, (r) 202 w 3d
(see p 11)
**SILVERSMITHS**

1. **VOLGER W T & SON**, 320 n Liberty (see front cover)
2. **Silverware**
3. **MEARS JEWELRY CO**, 439 n Liberty (see card at name)
4. **Skylight Guards**

**JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS**, Vargrave nr Waughtown
Smoke Breechings and Stacks
Johnson Wire & Iron Works, Vargrave nr Waughtown
Snuff Manufacturers

**BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CO (Inc)**, Liberty cor 1st

Soda and Mineral Waters

**BASKETERIA STORES (Inc)**
*(The)*, 438 n Trade (see center lines)

**BOBBITT DRUG CO (Inc)**, Robt E Lee Hotel corner

**CASSER DRUG CO (Inc)**, w 4th cor Cherry (see bottom lines)

**CRESCENT DRUG CO**, 1 w 4th (see center lines)

**HUTCHIN’S WEST END DRUG STORE**, 348 w 4th cor Burke (see side lines)

**POLITE’S CANDY KITCHEN**, 114 w 4th (see card at name)

**THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc)**, 448-50 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

United Cigar Stores Co, 15 w 4th

**WELFARE’S DRUG STORE**, 534 s Main

**Soft Drinks**

Browning Orange Drink Co, 104 e 4th
Cores Jno, 1405 n Liberty

**DAVIS L S**, 112-114 n Chestnut (see card at name)

* * * * * * * * * *

**STAIRS—LION**

- *Duffy C H, 1002 Ellis* 
- *Ford Robt, 412½ Vine* 
- *Graveley Emmett, 516 n Trade* 
- *Jackson Mozelle, 928 n Trade* 
- *Jenkins Benj, 517½ e 12th* 
- *McGee J W, 116 (138) n Chestnut* 
- *Marshall W L, 911 n Liberty* 
- *Newson Bauther, 235 n Main* 
- *Swaim W R, Waughtown extd R D 6* 
- *Westbrook L C, 408 Vine* 
- *Williams David, 601 e 9th* 
- *Witt J J, 976 n Liberty*

**Specialists**

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat)

**DAVIS T W**, 210 to 214 O’Hanlon Bldg

**PERKINS J R**, 329 to 332 Wach B & T Bldg

**SCHAUB O P**, 308-9-10 O’Hanlon Bldg

**Sporting Goods**

**BOCOCK-STROUD CO (Inc)**, 431 n Trade

**BROWN - ROGERS-DIXON CO**, 507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)

**HARRIS Henry**, 317 n Main

**HINKLE - LANCASTER BOOK STORE (Inc)**, 423 n Trade (see center lines)

**TUCKER - WARD HDW CO**, 433 n Trade (see side lines)

**Winston-Salem Hardware Co**, 215 w 5th (see p 14)

**Stables**

(Feed and Sale)

**McCreary J B**, w 6th cor Cherry

**Poindexter W M**, 641 n Cherry

**Stairs-Iron, Wire and Circular**

**KESLER J M**, Farmers B & T Bldg (see p 21)

**JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS**, Vargrave nr Waughtown

---

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00**

**OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer**

**WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE**
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74
STEAM FITTING

STATIONERY

Stationers

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
108 w 5th (see side lines and p 12)
PATTERSON DRUG CO (Inc).
112 w 4th
THOMPSON DRUG CO (Inc),
418-50 n Liberty (see bottom lines)
WATKINS BOOK STORE, 418 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

Steel Sash and Doors

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh-town

STENCILS AND SEALS

MEDEARIS STAMP & PRINTING CO, 524 n Liberty (see side lines)

Stenographers-Public

Beck Pattie E Miss, lobby Hotel Zinzendorf

LETTER SHOP (The), 308-9 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)

THE LETTER SHOP
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
ADVERTISING
ADDRESSING
MAIL CAMPAIGNS
MAILING LISTS
MULTIGRAPHING
REPORTING
503-9 Wachovia Bank Building
Phone 1281

Nance Stella E Mrs. Robt E Lee Hotel
*Ragsdale Lillian B, Bruce Bldg

STOVES RANGES

Stocks and Bonds

CHANCE W H, 311 Wach B & T Bldg (see p 17)
Shaffner W F & Co, 701-4 Wach B & T Bldg

Stone-Crushed

COX & PERKINS, Leight cor Elliott W'town (see back cover)

Stone-House

IDEAL MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 918 White name

Stone Quarries

COX & PERKINS, Leight cor Elliott W'town (see back cover)

Stone Walls

IDEAL MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 918 White

Storage Batteries

DIAMOND GRID BATTERY CO, 103 n Liberty (see back cover)

Storage-House

CRUTCHFIELD & BEARD, 8 e 3d
(see side lines)

JENKINS TRANSFER, 528 n Main (see side lines)

LENTZ TRANSFER CO, 114 e 3d
(see top lines)

Stoves, Ranges and Heating

BROWN - ROGERS-DIXSON CO,
507-9 n Liberty and 508-10 n Main (see backbone)

GOODWIN FURNITURE CO (Inc),
217 w 5th (see p 4)

HUNTLEY - HILL - STOCKTON CO, nr Trade cor 5th

JONES H H FURNITURE CO
(Inc), 517 n Liberty (see card at name)

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

STEIFFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS
Phone 978-J

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
**SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.**

**H. W. SPAUGH**
**REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS**
**REALTORS**

**Phone 450**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOVES, RANGES</th>
<th>914</th>
<th>TAX SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOVE FURNITURE CO, 537 (533) 473 n Trade (see card at name)</td>
<td>Swimming Pools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMINGER FURNITURE CO, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main (see card at name)</td>
<td>Halcyon Pool, Holton st Rosedale Lake, Rosedale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Furniture Co, 716-717 n Main</td>
<td><strong>Tailors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTERS FURNITURE CO, 820-822 n Trade (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Berlin Natan, 267 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATE - JARVIS FURNITURE CO., 1000-4 e 5th (see center lines)</td>
<td>Fischer &amp; Ackerman; 247½ n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER-WARD HDW CO, 433 n Trade (see side lines)</td>
<td>Hersh &amp; Silverstein, 406 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Furniture Co, 1107 n Liberty</td>
<td>LIBERTY TAILORS, 128 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM HARDWARE CO, 215 w 5th (see p 14)</td>
<td>*Lincoln Tailor Shop, 681½ n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Railways</td>
<td>*Malone J C, 221 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 307-309 n Main</td>
<td>Springer S E, 410 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Steel and Iron</td>
<td>Star Tailoring Co, 305 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS - SHAFFNER CO (Inc), Shallowford (see card at name)</td>
<td>Style Center Tailoring Co, 550 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON WIRE &amp; IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown</td>
<td>Wollsclager F H, 7½ w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studios-Piano</td>
<td>*Yarborough J H, 705½ n Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICHARD MUSIC STUDIO St Pauls Episcopal Ch Parish Hse (temporary location) (see p 4)</td>
<td>Tax Consultants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying Instruments</td>
<td>VAUGHN R C, 525-526 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL &amp; SHOLES, 319 Wach B &amp; T Bldg (see card at classified engineers)</td>
<td>Tax Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINSHAW &amp; MARSHALL, 12½ w 3d (see card at civil engrns)</td>
<td>ELBERSON C E &amp; CO, 505 Realty Bldg (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying Instruments</td>
<td>HARBY &amp; AUTREY, 324 and 333 Wach B &amp; T Bldg (see card at classified Accts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS, 420 w 4th, room 105 (see back cover)</td>
<td>HUTCHISON &amp; CO, 210 Mer B &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| JONES-SMITH AUDITING CO, 414 w 4th | **SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.**

**HOME FURNISHERS**

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

TAX COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX COMPANIES</th>
<th>915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW CAB CO (Inc), n Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n w cor 3d, branch Hotel Rot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e Lee, lobby (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ader S H, 112 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Tea Room (The), Peoples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Bk Bldg (3d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph and Telephone Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE CO, 237 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &amp; TELEGRAPH CO, 215 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 301 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent and Awning Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIZE AWNING &amp; TENT CO, 1512 s Main (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Cotta Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS C M &amp; CO, 230 n Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrazo and Mosaic Floors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA MARBLE &amp; TILE CO, 118-120 Burke (see p 13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatres and Places of Amusement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUZU THEATRE, 116 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDITORIUM THEATRE, n Liberty cor 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL THEATRE, 427-29 n Liberty (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Theatre, 411 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lincoln Theatre, 311 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT THEATRE, 111 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Memorial Auditorium, West Highlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON WIRE &amp; IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOBACCO LEAF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOBACCO LEAF</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tile—Composition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON HARDWOOD CO (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Hawthorne rd (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile—Rubber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON HARDWOOD CO (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Hawthorne rd (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile and Marble Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA MARBLE &amp; TILE CO, 118-120 Burke (see p 13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum P W, 120 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKENSTEIN L B, Walnut cor s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloedfelter Tin Shop, 628 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTY BOND CO (The), 16 w 3d cor Liberty, plant Bethania rd and Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spainhour A C, 910 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires—Second-Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER FRANK, 350 Lindcn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Abstracts of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM TITLE ABSTRACT CO, 610 Wach B &amp; T Bldg (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Box Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton J E Box &amp; Lumber Co, Church cor 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco—Leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export Leaf Tob Co (Inc), 110 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Tobacco Co (Ltd), 527 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyack T D Tob Co (Inc), 208 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Leaf Tobacco &amp; Storage Co (Inc), w 12th cor Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Hughes Tobacco Co, 401-405 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Their Work
Modemly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is Scoggin Printing Co.'s
BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Ranges and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

Tobacco Manufacturers 916

Tractors—Farm

Tobacco Warehouses

Tractors—Industrial

Toilet Articles

Transfer

Toilet Supplies


default

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.

VOSE

Trade St., Next to P. O.

Phone 346

GULBRANSEN

The Registering Piano

We Subdivide

Auction, City

Suburban, City

and Farm

Property

ATLANTIC COAST

REALTY COMPANY

Winston-Salem

Phone 2711

 Territory Unlimited

Manufacturers of Screens, Mantels, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Grilles, Ice Boxes, etc.
Fine Interior Finish

FORM 52
WELDERS

Welders

Dixie Welding Works, 532 n Main
Twin City Welding Co, 943 Linden

Window Guards—Wire and Steel

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh- town

Wire Work—Crimped and Woven

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh- town

Wire Works

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh- town

Wire and Iron Fences

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh- town

Wood Dealers

Allen J F, 1041 s Main
Church Bros, n Cherry cor 7th

WEATHER STRIPS

FORSYTH COAL CO, e 9th cor
White
*Ingram J C, 1503 e 11th
*Ingram L L, 1101 e 10th
*Irvin Jackson, 302 s Highland av
*Jarrett Thos, 937 n Claremont av
*Johnson E J, 1600 Claremont av
*Lee Clinton, 1030 n Highland av
*Miller Jno, 122 s Ridge av
*Smith C F, 1224 Locust av
Yokely G B, 1427 Centerville

Woodworking Machinery

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 430 n Main (see p 14)

Woven Wire Work

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, Vargrave nr Waugh- town

THE MILLER PRESS
(Incorporated)

PRINTERS—BINDERS

Bank Stationery, Commercial, Book, Pamphlet and Catalog Work

The Miller Bldg. Asheville, N. C.

JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Phone 3428; Res. 1480-W
NOTE—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order; the house numbers are arranged in numerical order, with names of occupants after each number.

— Dash before name denotes number is wanting.

(*) Purpose of star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in.—Publishers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY OF WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. XXV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABATTOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ABATTOIR — w from 1200 n Main | 228½ | *Thompson Lillie |
| 101 *Weeks Rufus | 229 | *Hatchett Jos |
| 106 *Heath Wm | 234 | *Williams Mozelle |
| 110 *Tate Elizabeth | 235 | *Massey D |
| *Gaither Hiram | (Oak intersects) |
| 114 *Short Tinsley | 301 | *Harby Mitchell |
| 117 Vacant | 304 | *Stevens Hosea |
| 118 *Patterson Jonas | 305 | *Foster Jno |
| 127 *Morton Wm | 306 | *Foster Rosa |
| 128 *Stone Eva | 309 | *Branch Hattie |
| 129 *Saddler Mary | 310 | Vacant |
| 137 *Harvey Judge | 312 | *Worthy Geneva |
| (Trade intersects) | 313 | *Steele Emanuel |
| 208 *Dandridge Sam'l | 315 | Vacant |
| 209 *Howell Rush | 317 | *Gwynn Bertha |
| 211 *Lock Arthur | 318 | Vacant |
| 212 *Williams Anna | 319 | Vacant |
| 215 *Revells Jno | 320 | Vacant |
| 216 *Morris Viola | 321 | *Dalton Edwd |
| 217 *Fewell Sam'l | 322 | Vacant |
| 218 *Fenderson Pettaway | 324 | *Martin Jos |
| 219 *Goode Maceo | 326 | *Hairston Minnie |
| 220 *Hunter Mattie | 328 | Vacant |
| 221 *Sharp Green | 330 | *Dunlap Plumia |
| 224 Brown Enoch | 332 | *Cooper Jos |
| 225 *Thomas Maggie | 334 | *Hargraves Bertha |
| 226 *Byers Hogan | 336 | *Morrison Lester |
| 227 *Thomas Maggie, gro | 338 | Vacant |
| 227½ *Dillard Annie, gro | 340 | *Roseboro Sam'l |
| 228 *Ruck R A | 342 | *Roberson Jacob |

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABATTOIR</th>
<th>921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABATTOIR ALLEY—w from 1241 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMY—e and w from s Main, 5 s of 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Salem College office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Historic Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Pfohl M S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Hege W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Patterson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Deaton J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Thomas J R, ice and coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Henderson W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trade intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Thomas Ellen Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Hall C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Motsinger J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Hammour W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marshall intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Hauser W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 Sailor J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Poplar intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Wyckoff E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Wilkerson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Christ Moravian Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spring intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Tesh R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 May H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Oakley G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Bruce H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Burge E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Laurel intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Hoffman R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Long D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Helmich C J Rcv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Pfaff R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Bogle L P Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Peddycord R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hunter intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Moseley E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORN—e from 2162 Waugh-town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT—w from 328 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Collins Mode, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Case M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Collins Ransom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Gantt M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Lashmit C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| We |
| Absolutely |
| Guarantee |
| Quick |
| Service |
| and |
| Safe |
| Delivery |
| Crutchedfield & Beard |
| Phone 1177 |

The Letter Shop

MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner

- Mail Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing
- Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3188; Night 988
Consumers Coal Co., Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEST QUALITY STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

OFFICE:
MASONIC TEMPLE
Room 110, Phone 652
YARD: 7TH ST.
on N. & W. Ry.
Phone 880

APPLE
922

APPLE

916 Hinshaw J M
919 Collins Indiana Mrs
923 Hemrick C J
927 Hanes Mattie Mrs
933 Windsor R E
940 Jackson Wm
941 Windsor Rodema Mrs
(Granville dr intersects)
1000 Hedrick J E contr
1006 Harris H J
1006 Johnson W H
1010 Hedrick J E Jr
1012 Wallace J A
1017 Jarvis J W
1020 Reavis O G
1030 Morris W R gro
1034 Brinegar Robt
1052 Marion Ernest
1100 Wooten J H
1101 Bowman F F
1103 Bowman Frank
1104 Renegar L W
1104 (r) Steelman L R
1107 Moody P B
1105 Dishar Ellis

(Gregory intersects)
1111 Bates J H
1115 Gough R A
1119 Crouch E L
1123 Fry J H
1127 Seale G P
1131 Wolf M H Mrs
1201 Kelly J K
1203 Love Bart
(Taylor intersects)
1314 Phillips A W
(Sunset dr intersects)
1406 Brandon A C
Miller W M
1515 Johnson S E
1517 Vacant
1518 Gluck W J
1521 Davis J N

ARCADIA AV—e and w from 2100
n Main

Going East
10 Crissman J C gro
(Sunnyside av intersects)
107 Legan E C
109 Hauser R S
113 Glasgow A J

Going West
101 *Bailey T G
104 *Ratcliff Saml
108 *Dillard Saml

111 *Crews B C
113 *Craig Preston
117 *Mickey E N
118 *Payne Rodger
122 *Beal J H
131 *Pey J T
133 *Keckla G F
140 Haigwood B H
142 *Scott J R
148 *Ferguson W P
155 *Crews C A Jr gro
156 Smith J F

Red Star Filling Sta No 7
(Broad intersects)
203 Craver M E
205 Lentz A A
206 *Moore Mattie Mrs
211 *Keehler G L
219 *Ernest L A
220 Brindle H M
224 *Bennett J A
225 *Wood A M
228 *Spillman D R
229 *Tesh H A
232 *Mock W P

(Hollywood intersects)
Smith H G barber
307 *Crews J W
308 *Miller E L

(Violet begins)
313 *Fishel Hallie Mrs
314 *Leonard W H
317 *Renigar R O gro
359 *Burl Fred
401 *Williard J J
402 *Evans D M
416 Miller P F sand
418 *Crews C A
422 Anderson H G
424 *Mullen B F

(Freeman intersects)
430 *Thompson J W
504 *Leonard C J
510 *Turner D H
514 *Fogle A E Mrs
516 *Gray O O
520 *Johnson R L
524 *Brendle W E
530 *Raker H L
532 *Fishel H F

(Leonard intersects)
600 Peace R R
602 *Crater E T
608 *Brown E E

DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty
Phone 3380

BURKE H. DHUE

SAM E. BECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCADIA AVENUE</th>
<th>ATKINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612 Sides L A</td>
<td>746 *English Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 Holt T G</td>
<td>747 *McCrory Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Hutchins J A</td>
<td>748 *Payne Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Mann R M</td>
<td>749 *Payne Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Perryman A E</td>
<td>718½ *Fitcher Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Windsor H A</td>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Perryman C C</td>
<td>801 *McCrory Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 O'Hara F W</td>
<td>802 *Johnson Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Watlington C A</td>
<td>802½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington dr intersects)</td>
<td>804 *Churchill Rosa L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Clark L M</td>
<td>804½ *Falls Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Brendle N L</td>
<td>805 *Dugger Bertie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDMORE—a residential section</td>
<td>806 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>western part of city</td>
<td>806½ *Smith Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDMORE AV—(see Hawthorne Road)</td>
<td>807 *Johnson Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARG——BOULEVARD—long view Development, Waugettow</td>
<td>808 *Nowlin Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART——n and s from 3001 Waugettow</td>
<td>808½ *Hayden Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>809 *Edwards Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 *Anderson Lonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810½ Seoggins Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811 *Mack Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>812 *Broadmax E L, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>813 *McIwain J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jones J R</td>
<td>1010 (986-A) Gillian Laura Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Brindle J E</td>
<td>1021 *Loggers Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Holder H W</td>
<td>1030 *Hinshaw Culler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Parnell D F</td>
<td>1062 Childress Evelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1063 *Love Columbus (Wallace intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>442 *Stewart W A Rev (Bank intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515 *Cromartie Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>516 (517) *Brown Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517 *Warren Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 *Peters S O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602 *Dobson Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606 *Ramseur V C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608 *Clayburn W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614 *Smith J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704 *Buchanan W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705 *Morrow J R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY**
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

**Every-thing Electrical**
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth
Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

**FITCH UNDER-TAKING CO.**

**IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.**
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
PEOPLES ELECTRIC CO.
O. C. Pritchard, Mfr. & Supplies
Electrical Contractors & Fixtures
223 W. 8th St.
Phone 714

ATKINS 924  BANK
708 *Barber Saml
709 *Carter Frank
714 *Walls Jas
715 *Little Elias
(Southbound intersects)
801 *Brooks A A
802 *Barber Mary
805 *Taylor J A
806 *Hairston Wakefield
810 *Johnston Daisy
813 *Hughas Wm
815 *Cathey Wm
816 *Hairston Sanford
819 *Garrett Wm
820 *Sadler Milton
821 *King W D
824 *Jefferson Roddy
825 *Grier Parks
830 (1050) *Good Paralee
835 (1035) *Cobb Robt
BAILEY—s from Salem Creek to Baseball Park between s
Main and Centerville (numbers badly mixed)
1201 *Evans Jno
1222 *McCurry Wm
1225 *Alexander Nathan
1233% *Morris Augusta
1227 *Alexander Alice
1227½ *Kiser Wm
1229 *Sparks Fred
1229½ *Sparks Augusta
1231 *White Daisy
1233 (1234) *Jones Ethel
1233% *Malone Julia
1235 Vacant
1235½ *McCain Sarah
1237-37½ Vacant
1239 *Boyd Orlando
1239½ Vacant
1240 *Wood Arthur
1243 (r) *McCane Mary J
1256 (56) *Stock Harry
1260 *Donnell Jno
1322 *Forster Jane
1324 (134) *Elo Addie
*Thomas Chas
1336 *Richardson Jas
1400 (r) *Green Maggie
1410 (1260) *Hauser Lonnie
1411 (111) *Moore Arthur
1414 *Eller Thos
1415 *Willis Arthur
1416 *Scales Frances
1418 *Hairston Mary
1502 *Seventh Day Adventist Ch
1502 (r) *Mt Carmel Bapt Ch
1502 (r) *McConhead Edwd
1506 *Craig W M
1512 *Winchester Frank
1511 *Joyner Steven
1513 *Carter Z C
1516 *Cuthrell Walter
1519 *Smith W W
BAILEY ALLEY—w from 1500
Balley
114 *Campbell Cicero
114½ *Green Maggie
200 *Martin Wm
202 *Rome McKinley
204 *Williams Mary
206 *Yount Lucinda
208 *Thomas Lester
210 *Cheek Bessie
BALTIMORE AV— (See Jackson av)
BANK—e and w from s Main, 4
s of 1st
(Patterson av intersects)
City Incinerator
(Southbound Ry Crosses)
1207 *Lowrey Eugene
1209 *Jackson Thos
1240 Vacant
1300 *Henderson Geo
1303 *Williams Columbus
1309 *Sawyer O F
1314 *Rorie Andrew
1318 *Redd S R
1323 *Gunning Lettie
1330 *Williamson Jno C
*Peoples Choice A M E Zion
1335 *Boulware Robt
(Atkins intersects)
1401 *Rorie Dennis gro
1402 *Morgan H F
1403 (1404) *Hairston R H
1406 *Truesdale Alex
1410 *Neal Jefferson
1411 (1419) *Love Henry
1416 *Hill Sarah L
1417 *Tillman Jas

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 794 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453.
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

As the assets grow, especially attractive to investors and home owners, the bank offers additional benefits.

**N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.**

**N. MITCHELL, Treas.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANK</th>
<th>925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1418 *Hill E C</td>
<td>1422 Morris T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 *Hughes Luvenia</td>
<td>1425 Church Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 *Brayboy Arthur</td>
<td>(Sunset dr intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 *Scales W M</td>
<td>1600 Carter J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 *Hammond J P</td>
<td>1611 Richardson Shube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433 *Fleming Lewis</td>
<td>1613 Roberson R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434 *Paisley J W</td>
<td>(Brent intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439 *West J W</td>
<td>1705 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1707 Pullen R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1709 Holcomb R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713 Holden A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1815 Beard C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1823 *Moir Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bruce intersects)</td>
<td>1827 *Moir T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720 (1120) *Caldwell Jno</td>
<td>1830 Shelton F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lockland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1716 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1720 Byron R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1724 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hawthorne rd intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Moravian Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017 Ralph W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2021 Herrin D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2023 Thomasson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2025 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2030 Wood Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2051 Brietz E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2061 Hutchins R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNARD AV--n from e 9th, 1 o of Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 *Smith Dewit</td>
<td>904 (804) *Wilson Alice, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 (815) *Hilton Jas</td>
<td>907 (817) (*Alspaugh Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 *Alspaugh Jno</td>
<td>909 *Jamison Adolphus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 (905) *Hemphill Jas</td>
<td>912 *Foy Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 *Early ..in</td>
<td>919 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 *Flowers Edwd</td>
<td>923 *Jones Fitzhugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 *Floyd Wm</td>
<td>926 *Crump Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 *Houston Wm</td>
<td>928 *Martin Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 *Wilkes Boyd</td>
<td>931 (949) *Campbell J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 *Foust J M</td>
<td>1001 *Hendrix J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Duke ends)</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340 Fort M B</td>
<td>1003 *Hartford Odell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description PHONE 85**

**HOTEL PHOENIX**


**FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDERS**

**STAR MARKET**

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods. Phone 2143.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER AV</strong></td>
<td>c and w from 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Spaugh L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Johnson T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Long F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Griffith E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cinard Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Turley G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Doune intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Vance H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Blanton J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Hartman G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Craver L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Long R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Henig H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Sink E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Wagner R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Rhodes M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Hege M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Rhodes C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Looper D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Poindexter W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Thornton A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlatter Memo Reformed Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Holywood intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Ferguson Lillian Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Ashley H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Dull H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Williams E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Leonard intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Whitney M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARLEY</strong></td>
<td>n from 946 Byerly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Peterson Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wallace Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Smeath Halloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willard Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BATH</strong></td>
<td>n and s from e 1st 1 e of Fogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Black Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEACH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103½</td>
<td>Avery Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Johnson Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105½</td>
<td>Black Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Belton Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Weathers Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108½</td>
<td>Carlton Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Kemper Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Simmons Simeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111½</td>
<td>Connor Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Porter Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Henderson Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114½</td>
<td>Neal Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Graham Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½</td>
<td>Spikes Jn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>(118) Haywood Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Norfolk intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Smith Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>*Johnson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>*Cox Thos gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133½</td>
<td>*Dobson Lemu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>*Boone Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131½</td>
<td>*Hilton Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>*Alexander Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Parker Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>*Walls Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEACH ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>w from 1000 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUMONT</strong></td>
<td>s from Shallowford to Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY</strong></td>
<td>Provides Transfer and Storage Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE</strong></td>
<td>Moving &amp; Storage Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone 47</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.  
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY  
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent  
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building  
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELLEWS</th>
<th>928</th>
<th>BROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1216 Conrad W E</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 *Smith Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 *Hairston Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 *Stimson Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Greenwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 *Miller Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Vaughan J H Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Simpson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Vaughn Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Bailey David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Hunt A A</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Patton Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Hunt Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 Yorke Amanda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 Hunt P L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Briles S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323 Irvin T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324 Stipe A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326 Carroll R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 Stipe H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329 Wentz R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wheeler intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 Barnes E G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 Stilts A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Michael A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598 Swain I B, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Graham av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 Powell R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621 Bassett M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Watson C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 Wood W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712 Wall J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721 Donevant J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cameron av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Skyland Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Click J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Hunter Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Spaugh W E Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLEAU WOOD**—e from Argonne Boulevard 5 n of Waughtown

**BELLEMEADE**—e from Daucan to Urban 3 n of Sprague Eside

**BELLVUE**—A colored settlement s of Southside

**BELLWOOD AV**—(See n w Boulevard)

**BELO**—w from Main to Dewey 2 n of 14th

100 *Shelton Spencer
100½ *Wright Wm
101 *Newland Leola
103 *Cooper Odell
105 *Lindsay Geo
106 *Pendleton Dennis

107 *Smith Hattie
108 *Hairston Jno
112 *Stimson Thos
122 *Miller Wm
— *Simpson Jno
— *Bailey David
— *Patton Eliza

**BERTHA AV**—n from Junia av Waughtown

65 McGee H T
69 Tucker Nollie Mrs
73 Griffin J B
77 Marsh Jno
70 Shipley R S

**BETHANIA ROAD**—a continuation of Summit beyond city limits

— Realty Bond Co (The) Ry lumber yd
— Children’s Home (Inc) (The)

**BLACKWELL**—Waughtown

**BLUM**—e from s Main 1 s of West

11 Rempson M J Mrs
12 Poutos Wm
14 Gee G P
15 Vacant

**BOGGS**—s from Franklin near city limits

356 Myris Wm
360 Cannon Thurman
364 Vacant
366 Smith A D
368 Vacant
376 Morris Carrie Mrs
378 Hammons J L

**BON AIR**—a residential section of city n end of Patterson av

**BON AIR AV**—n from 28th w of Patterson av, Bon Air

— Izy Jas

2828 Pritchard J W
2829 Chaplin J B
2832 Hunt M G
2840 Highfill H T, contr
    (29th intersects)
2909 Adams Ira
— Lancaster J L
— Everett S D

**BOSTON COTTAGES**—a colored section w of n Cherry extd

**BOULEVARD**—(See West End Boulevard)

**BRANCH**—w from Wachovia 1 s of Shallowford

300 Rose C W
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

PLUMBING

BRANCH 929

301-303 Vacant
302 Dillon Elizabeth Mrs
304 Rose Walter
305 Key Gaither
307 Vacant
308 Thomas Mollie Mrs
309-311 Childress W M
313 Vacant
315 Rash M B
317-319 Vacant
318 Renegar H S
321-323 Vacant
325-327 Coleman Luther
329 Crawford S H
331 Milton M J Mrs
333-335 Myers W S
334 Vacant
339-337 Peters Jno
340 Davis S H

BRANTLEY—w from Gale to Hawthorne rd, Ardmore

1809 Wade A V
1810 Rights L C
1816 McNair Fred
1820 Herndon M D
1830 Baggs H S
1831 Parkin Jos
1834 Hudspeth Wm R
1835 Blum F L
1838 Ratcliff H M
1845 Thomas N E Mrs (Lockland av intersects)

1900 Glenn J A
1901 Thomas T P
1906 Johnson P T
1907 Atkins Geo
1909 Barnes A G
1910 Grimsby R E
1919 Wilmoth R L
1921 Wilmoth P E
1922 Crabtree W B
1924 Magett L D
1927 Andrews Paul
1931 Mackie R L
1934 Goodson W A
1944 Pollard W B

BRENDELE—s from 2838 Waugh-town

BRENT—s from 1700 Queen 1 w of Sunset Drive, Ardmore

415 Poplin W C
417 Ward G S
429 Divolys Nick
433 Bates L M
439 Moffitt H E

448 Couch V F Dr
(Bank Intersects)
613 Crotts R H
617 Parker W S
Inghoul Wm M

BRIDGE—n from W E Blvd 1 w of Manley
614 Tiso Paul

BROAD—n and s from w 1st 9 w of Main
(1st Intersect)

112 Carolina Apts
112 Auers G H
112 Gudger T C
112 Solomon M W
112 Wood W J
114 Stewart Benj
115 Leak Lillie Miss
116 Vacant

(Brookstown av intersects)
127 Maxwell Katie Miss
129 Shores W A
134 Thompson Sadie Mrs
134 Davis W T
138 Dalton J W
141 Johnson Annie Mrs
142 Mock J J
143 Bell J T
146 Wilson P T
147 Dalton R P

(2d intersects)
203 Spinx W D Rev
204 Sebring C H
207 Pierce S F
212 Thomas J C
215 Frankin W E
218 Chamberlain W M
223 Chamberlain A C
225 Tyree L P
226 Efird F B
227 Broad St Prim Bapt Ch
(3d intersects)
301 Womack R A
302 McArthur R M Mrs
307 Howland J M
308 Diehl R B
311 Newson Elizabeth Mrs
312 Edwards T M
315 Pepper J K Dr
316 Leak Anna Mrs
320 Wells A A
(4th intersects)
413 Templeton H Y

JENKINS TRANSFER

LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

J. P. JENKINS

106 N. Main St.

Phone 678 J

STEINELF MATTRESS CO.

SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOXSPRINGS

1627 North Liberty Street

Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
### SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.

H. W. SPAUGH

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS

REALTORS

Phone 450

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROAD</th>
<th>930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>415 Gray E A Jr (5th intersects)</td>
<td>300 Boggs P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Whitlock T C (6th intersects)</td>
<td>301 Stewart N J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Angelo M A</td>
<td>304 Weisner H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609-611 Campbell Lawson Rev</td>
<td>305 Saunders H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Graves C F</td>
<td>309 Nappier Ethel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Russell W G</td>
<td>314 Coward L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Heath T O</td>
<td>316 Miller B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Cook Jacob (Shallowford intersects)</td>
<td>322 Sides C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Hunter S L</td>
<td>325 Corbin G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Clingman R P</td>
<td>(Wachovia intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Street C A Dr</td>
<td>405 Ellett A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Kennerly J E</td>
<td>409 Taylor O T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Hege J R Dr</td>
<td>412 Brietz Alice B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Daye Alex</td>
<td>413 Safrit M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Harper P E</td>
<td>417 Fagel F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Stephenson J B</td>
<td>(Bank intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Jenkinson C F</td>
<td>— Salem Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td>500 Nifong C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Harper S E</td>
<td>(Academy intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Buckley C J</td>
<td>607 Grunert R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Jones H D</td>
<td>636 Hanes E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Tremain M L</td>
<td>(West intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Gallins George</td>
<td>712 Harp H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Valaer Kate Mrs</td>
<td>716 Perryman H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Shreve J B</td>
<td>729 Stovall C L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Bohannon M J Mrs</td>
<td>724 Cunningham C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Crotts Ella</td>
<td>725 Windsor Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 White R N</td>
<td>726 Spaugh Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Griffith B F</td>
<td>727 Poe Lena Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Robbins R M</td>
<td>728 Disher F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
<td>740 Shoaf V V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carter intersects)</td>
<td>(Washington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Miller Saml</td>
<td>812 Jones Mattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td>819 Essick C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Swink W T</td>
<td>822 Sheets Lizzie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 McClaren L A</td>
<td>823 Bullard G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Spaugh A J</td>
<td>825 Messick J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Sheek J A</td>
<td>827 Messick T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Davis J C</td>
<td>830 Conrad R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Swain W E</td>
<td>832 O'Briant T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Burke Frank</td>
<td>833 Covington H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Lowder B C</td>
<td>(Walnut intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Disher O V</td>
<td>900 *Lawrence-Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Tuttle J C</td>
<td>906 *Couslar W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Bogue L P</td>
<td>910 *Scales Sdw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Johnson S F</td>
<td>914 *Palmer Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Johnson M C Mrs</td>
<td>915 *Chicks Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Dunnagan C F</td>
<td>918 *Grant Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Johnson S F gro</td>
<td>919 *Oates Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cotton intersects)</td>
<td>922 *Scott E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>926 *Stafford Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>927 *Johnson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>930 *Scales Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>931 *Pride P H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHERS

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
### BROOKSTOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Manning J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Morris C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Martin Minnie &amp; Clara Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Sheets C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Church of Christ Scientist**

(4th intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510 Spencer W O Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Marlen W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Valentine J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 *Barker Teen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5/2 intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>521 Wyatt Wortham Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Glenn C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Smitherman J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Jersey av intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 Thomas C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 O'Neal A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Pleasants E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *Webber L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 McClog J A Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Carolina av intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 Keiger O R Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Glenn E G Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Perry N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Hauser H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Dabbins C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Davis H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Rawlings C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Mitchell Niehola s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Parrish F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Genner J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Moth L M Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUENA VISTA ANNEX** — w of Ry bet 1st and 2d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 (300) store Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 (300) *Scales Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Morris Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUENA VISTA ANNEX** — w of Lovers Lane Buena Vista

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616 *Gaither Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *Webber L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 *Menoir Claud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Columbian Hgts Primary Schl**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>626 *Coleman Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 *Beavall Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 *Jones Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 *James Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 *Jones Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 *Erwin Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUENA VISTA** — a suburb s of Bethania rd w of city

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501 *Pitts Luella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 *Willis Mary E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 *Monroe Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 *Shell Blanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 *Murray Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 *Grier Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 *Bright Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512 *McDowie Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512 1/2 *Hogue E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:3 *Grigley Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514 *Floyd Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516 *Carnard Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518 *Gordon Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518 1/2 *Grady Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529 *Fielder Janie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521 *Thomas J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKE** — s w from 848 w 4th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Kirby A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *West End Beauty Parlor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Willis Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gerber Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Quality Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *West End Cleaning Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 West End Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poulos Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Eubanks Fay Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Economy Store groc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Red Star Filling Station No 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pilots (Brookstown av intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>608 *Gaither Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Lee Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *Gaither Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 *Coleman Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.**

Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers

Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

---

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURKE</th>
<th>933</th>
<th>CAMEL AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25½ Calloway W P</td>
<td>710 Morton J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Alspaugh W T</td>
<td>713 Hersch Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Transon A L</td>
<td>714 Blumenthal Maurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Davis T A</td>
<td>718 Garrison E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Needham F H</td>
<td>719 Marshall Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Denmark Jacob</td>
<td>724 Sale J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Vacant</td>
<td>725 Thompson J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Ayers W L</td>
<td>729 Sosnick Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Kaitain Saml</td>
<td>730 Holder T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Buchette Joe Mrs dressmkr</td>
<td>736 Chambers N M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Slack W C</td>
<td>740 Gibson C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Denny O J Rev</td>
<td>110 Hanes Dye &amp; Finishing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Locke S H</td>
<td>911 Ivester S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Doye Salem</td>
<td>914 Smitherman J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Swain S L</td>
<td>918 Lewis A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Shevick Dora Miss</td>
<td>928 Cranfill A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fayette intersects)</td>
<td>938 Holcomb H N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Kiger T O</td>
<td>BYERLY—s from Ogburn 1 e of Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Jacobson Harry</td>
<td>604 *Preston Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Vacant</td>
<td>608 *Amos Mabel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Chambers R H</td>
<td>609 *Jones Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Harper H B</td>
<td>612 *Moffitt Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Transon J R</td>
<td>613 *Jones Baykin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Harley G C</td>
<td>621 *Harris Larry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Cumbo L F</td>
<td>623 *Eldridge J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Hewat Jno</td>
<td>625 *Smith Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Beck H S</td>
<td>625½ *Alexander Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Flynn Bud</td>
<td>626 *Harrington Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Davis D R</td>
<td>(Barley begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Vacant</td>
<td>628 *Howard Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *Martin Jos</td>
<td>629 *Shepherd Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Westdale av intersects)</td>
<td>631 *Robinson Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 *Peay Colonel</td>
<td>655 *Roseborough Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-129 Caro Marble &amp; Tile Co</td>
<td>637 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Stinson Q E</td>
<td>637½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Newman C L</td>
<td>639 *Harper Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford T B</td>
<td>BYERLY AL—n from 626 Byerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Carper A A</td>
<td>CABLE—e from 207 Granville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| — Gainges-Jackson Cash Stores | CAMEL AV—n from e 7th Cam-
| No 1 gro | eron park |
| BURNS—Crafton Heights | 836 Ewman C W |
| BURTON—Kimberly Park | 839 Jones J C |
| BUXTON—n from w e Blvd 1 w | 842 Vacant |
| of n Spruce | 847 Harvey R L |
| 625 Hinston Jos | 850 Whitt W F |
| 630 Cabbler Robt | 855 Wooters J C |
| 619 Whitaker J W | 860 Austin L P |

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**
**PHONE 85**

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-
ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding,
Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work,
Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMEL AVENUE</th>
<th>934</th>
<th>CAROLINA AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Simpson P D</td>
<td>1022 *Ross D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Jones M C</td>
<td>1028 *Mason Sandell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Vacant</td>
<td>1100 *Matt Hooten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Vacant</td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON AV—n and s from 1800 e Belews Going North</td>
<td>1108 *Scott R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Adams Chesley (5th intersects)</td>
<td>1119 *George Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Burchette L M</td>
<td>1120 *Jones Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Rieson J B</td>
<td>1124 *Hohannon Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Chambers R H</td>
<td>1125 *Reynolds Daley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Watson R D</td>
<td>1127 (1140) *Collins Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Cobler K L</td>
<td>1131 *Banks R L Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1135 Moser &amp; Moser, gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Mecum J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Adams Chamney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Harrison B F</td>
<td>1190 *Herron Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Gillie E F</td>
<td>1205 *Jones R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Vernon J R, gro</td>
<td>1209 *Pratt Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Swing C A</td>
<td>1251 *Love Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1251 1/2 *Dickerson Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Grubbs H J</td>
<td>1256 *Black Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Whiteheart F M</td>
<td>1259 *Anderson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Groghan W</td>
<td>1260 *Wood Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Snow E L</td>
<td>1261 *Moore Simuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Pamplin C L</td>
<td>1261 1/2 *Davis Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Casperian Casper</td>
<td>1263 *Wilson Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Easley D W</td>
<td>1265 *Walker Cora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Easley's Home-Made Bakery (8th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276 *Brooks Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Wooten J G</td>
<td>1277 *Claud Roseboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Thrift V A</td>
<td>1279 *Christmas O L Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Bryant R J</td>
<td>1279 1/2 *Ingram Bertus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Naie H V</td>
<td>1281 *Jones Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 *Springs Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Estop, M S</td>
<td>1302 *Isley Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Mitchell J L</td>
<td>1324 (1302) *Haggler J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Herrin J T</td>
<td>1324 (1303) *Gallimore Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Scott E F</td>
<td>1334 *Cauthen Chalmers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Cairn P M</td>
<td>1336 *Douglas Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Fulk C R</td>
<td>1338 *Barker Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Darnell E R</td>
<td>1342 *Beason Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Johnson R G</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td>1409 (1410) *Washington Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Andrews C B</td>
<td>1411 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Andrews M A</td>
<td>1413 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1415 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Martin L W</td>
<td>1417 *Gant Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Wooten R A</td>
<td>1419 *Jones Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Kallum Cecil</td>
<td>1421 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Barlow R C</td>
<td>1423 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Posey C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1472 1/2 *Walters Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Chitty C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAROLINA AV—n from junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clover and W E Blvd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
414 W. 4th St. Phone 1007

J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624

Phone 2000
Kodaks, Finishing and Supplies, Pictures, Frames and Framing, Stationery, Etc.

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY
108 W. 6th St
W. W. STRoud, Prop.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
### CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

**Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure**

**DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA**

Telephone 228 or 229  
Fourth at Cherry

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEMETARY</th>
<th>936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305 Bullard Thos</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING AND LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL STORE, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTREVILLE</th>
<th>Phone 1626</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1214 Vacant</td>
<td>1418 *Hanes Bettle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 *McGill Fannie</td>
<td>1426 Larrimore G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 *Bess L C</td>
<td>1427 Yokely G B, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 *Peyton Jno</td>
<td>1430 Bemer E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Vacant</td>
<td>1432 Isley J F, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 1/2 Robinson Sims</td>
<td>(Chapel intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td>— Wagner S S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 *Pickney Wm</td>
<td>1561 Kreeger L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td>1564 Doty N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Vacant</td>
<td>1512 Brewer D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228 (1237) Vacant</td>
<td>1514 Mathewa Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 *Simmons F S, gro</td>
<td>1515 Yokley C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Willis Preston, barber</td>
<td>1521 Yokley W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 *Brown Elliott</td>
<td>1522 Clinard Cornelia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td>1526 Smith Bertha P Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235 *Young Guy</td>
<td>1527 Berrier Dolphine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239-B *Murrell Thos</td>
<td>1530 Barlow J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239-D Johnon Walter</td>
<td>1533 Henderson C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239-E *Wilson Wm</td>
<td>1555 Little E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 *Miller Jas</td>
<td>1536 (1) Guy J W, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242 Vacant</td>
<td>Service Cleaning wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244 *Goode Jas</td>
<td>1536-1540 Vogler &amp; Knouse Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248 Vacant</td>
<td>(Inc) dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 *Dawkins Young</td>
<td>1559 Griffith R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 *May's Chapel M E Church</td>
<td>(Loman intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sage Bell</td>
<td>1601 Center Drug Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262 *Willis P W</td>
<td>— Gulf Refining Co, filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264 *Piedmont Confectionery</td>
<td>1603 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanes Minnie L, hair dress-</td>
<td>1608 Newsom L C, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>er</td>
<td>Jackson Dry Cleaning Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 Vacant</td>
<td>1610 Stonestreet C S, tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272 *Du Bard Bradley</td>
<td>1612 Pope Estella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274 *Crum Wade</td>
<td>1615 Painter W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278 *Johnson Danl</td>
<td>1615 (r) Chapel Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 *Winchestore Neal</td>
<td>1619 Foltz M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280 *Moore Emma</td>
<td>1625 Dooley Lizzie Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baseball Park</td>
<td>1626 Griffith Zadlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362 *Willis W R</td>
<td>1627 (1631) Bovender W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268 *Allen Martha</td>
<td>1628 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372 *Warren Jas</td>
<td>1629 Russell C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385 Auto Wrecking Co</td>
<td>1632 Bovender Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398 *Shore Frank</td>
<td>— Bovender Mission Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 *Spaugh Francis</td>
<td>1636 Leach Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 *Crump Otis</td>
<td>1642 Junior O U A M Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Hanes A L</td>
<td>Sampson Medicine Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CLOSING**

**DEALERS**

| 1201 c | 1645 Grubb Oscar |
| 1210 | 1647 Jacobs Fred |
| 1220 | 1652 Wood C W |
| 1230 | 1653 Beckerdite C P Mr. |
| 1240 | 1654 Heitman E F, gro |
| 1250 | 1665 Vacant |
| 1260 | (Vargrave intersects) |
| 1270 | 1700 Site Filling Sta |
| 1280 | 1704 Blackburn E W |
| 1290 | 1706 McClellan Bertha Mrs, bdg |
| 1300 | 1708 McClellan H S, plmbr |
### C. M. Thomas & Co.

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

Office 230 N. Main St.  Phone 74

### CENTREVILLE

| 1723 Lehman P H | 19299 Shirley Albert |
| 1725 Vacant | 1725 Vacant |
| Crystal Ice Co, south side—plant No 3 |

### CHAPEL

—a from 200 Fayetteville, 3 w of W S Southbound R R

| 1510 Streetman G V Miss | 1515 McKaughan Jeanette Mrs |
| 1516 Reed T F |
| Shouse J E (Centreville intersects) |
| Harper Sherrill |
| Pitts E M |
| Leonard F O (Chapel at intersects) |
| 1700 Slater L M |
| 1701 Littlejohn T L |
| 1703 (1203) Smith C E |
| 1707 Byrd C L |
| 1708 Watkins M O |
| 1712 Wagner S S |
| 1713 Sink J H (Wood intersects) |
| 1500 Coe G C |
| 1601 Robertson A L |
| 1504 Hege W C |
| 1812 Liberty Candy Co |
| 1813 Everhart R E |
| 1817 Snyder F N |
| 1901 Spach R C |
| 1904 Carver W R |
| 1905 Key Gaithier |
| 1908 Whitlow Sara Mrs |
| 1909 Fesperman T D |
| 1912 Holder R H |
| 1913 Dymoth Robt |
| 1916 Chatham J F |
| 1919 Sprinkle R A |
| 1920 Wooten L W |
| 1924 Davis O L |

### CHAPEL AL—e from Loman, Centreville

| 1627 Jones H D |
| 1629 Coe Martha Mrs |
| 1635 Leach Robt |
| 1641 Frye Chas |
| 1645 Williams Clayton |
| 1646 Russell Peter |
| 1649 Hege R D |
| 1650 Vacant |
| 1654 Foster H N |

### CHARLES

—n from Junia av, Waughtown

### CHATHAM HEIGHTS

—a suburb of city

---

### CHATHAM ROAD

—nw from WE blvd and Fuxton

| 701 Coggins J N |
| 705 Yokely J W |
| 745 Adams Montgomery |

(Sou Ry crosses)

| 785 Southern J H |
| Chatham Mfg Co, blankets |
| Operative Gro Co |
| Golden W J |
| 797 Durham A C Mrs |
| 801 Dezen Edwd |

### CHERRY

—a and s from w 1st 3 w of Main

(2d intersects)

| 103 Litten D R |
| 109 Hines Effrd L |
| 115 Briggs Jennie Mrs |
| 119 Honeycutt Leroy |
| 120 Missen B S |
| 122 Martin M F Mrs |
| 123 Dayo Chas |
| 127 Moore O T |
| 129 Smith J R |
| 137 Galloway A H |
| 138 Gray J A |

(3d intersects)

| 202 Thompson M K Mrs |
| 203 Bailey Laura Mrs |
| 211 Brown W C Jr |
| 213 Brown W C |
| 214 Jones M C Mrs |
| 215 Elk's Club |
| 222 Williams L J Mrs |
| 223 Sutton J A |
| Sutton P W Mrs bdg |
| 226 Effrd M S Mrs |
| 229 Grogan S J Mrs |
| 230 Wilson A J Mrs |
| 235 Foster Jno S Rev |

(4th intersects)

| Frances Hotel |
| Frances Hotel dining rm |
| Carnegie Public Library |
| First Presby Ch |
| Nissen Bldg offices |

Six Months' Terms

| 308-9 |

Wachovia Bank

Bldg. Phone 1281

---

### J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
WINSTON SHOE STORE
ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner
Shoes for Everybody
442 N. Trade St.

Phone 1608

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.

Every-thing Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
FINALE DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Prompt—Efficient—Courteous Service
Day and Night Phone 172
201-203-205 E. 7th St.

W. A. Wood

Bennett-Campbell Coal Co.

(9th intersects)

23 Berlin Nathan
24 Springer Earl
26 Fulp J W
31 Brenner Frank
32 Fowler J M
33 Snow J A Rev
34 Plofkin J P
35 Woodruff J B
36 Shouse P F
49 Rights R C

902 Rothrock T S
905 Wood L D
906 Ashburn S T
907 Mansan H G
909 Callner W T
910 Hamby J E
911 Wood B R
914 Joyce J R
917 Gwynn Cash Store

Twin City Oil Co, whol

Wilmot R L, public acct

(Sou Ry crosses, 10th intersects)
1028 (926) Dixon H O
1032 Ray N A
1033 Hubbard E H
1040 Sniper S S
1042 Rawley R P Jr
1044 Miller G L

Bennett-Campbell Coal Co

(N W Blvd intersects)
1100 Bowen W E & Bro, gros
Bowen W E
1180 Vacant
1132 *Gravely Mary
1133 *Smith Jas
1134 Vacant
1135 *Steele Walter
1136 *Bynum Thos
1140 *Crosland & West, gros
1142 *Boston Barber Shop
1143 *Shuff Henry
1144 *Davis Ernest
1145 *Leak Henry
1146 *North Cherry St Pressing Club
1147 *Lindsay Percy
1148 Craft C M, gro
1149 *Holeman Geo

(12th intersects)
1200 *Bogannan J D
1204 *Burton Wm
1206 *Jones C B

929 *Crosland R L
1010 *Hairston C P
1013 *Vance Jasper
1015 *Carroll Flako
1017 McKenzie Wm
1019 *Hairston Chas
1022 *Jennings Henry
1023 *Hogan Peter
1024 *Whitlock Jackson
1028 *Hines Mary

(Twin City Oil Co, filling sta

1245 *Correll Neely

(S Cherry continued

118 Starbuck H R
119 Shelton H B
123 Vacant
123 Vacant
131 Montague H
134 Vacant
135 Heefner E S
140 Reins C C
146 Shepherd J W Mrs
147 Shoffner W F

(High intersects)
210 Blair W A
224 Fries J W
228 Patterson M P Mrs

CHESTNUT—n and s from e 1st
2 e of Main

Going North
101 129 R & R Tob Co, fctry
102 Friddy Dollie Mrs
112-114 Davis L S, gros
116-118 *Maloy Julia, eat hse
123 Cornish J W, gros
122*Crumpont Lillie, eat hse
146 (133) McGee J W, soft drinks
148 (136) Vacant

(136)

(South)

(Middle)
### CHESTNUT

| 150-152 Leafland Cafe |
| 201-203 R J R Tob Co employment office |
| 208-224 R J R Tob Co, wood box fcty |
| 230 R J R Tob Co granulating dept |
| 240 Reynolds Inn for Girls (3d intersects) |
| 300-302 Southern Hotel & Cafe |
| 304 Station Lunch |
| 306 Railroad Lunch |
| 307 Vacant |
| 308 Star Tailoring Co |
| 310 Sample Shoe Store |
| 312 Dixie Lunch |
| 314-314½ Vacant |
| 316 Johnston G L lunch |
| 322 Liberty Tailors (4th intersects) |
| 400-430 R J R Tob Co fcty |
| 411 423 R J R Tob Co, eng dept (5th intersects) |
| 501 R J R Tob Co whse |
| 509-515 Shelton J E Box & Lb Co yards |
| 517 *Doe R D, barber |
| 519 *Davis J H, shoe repr |
| 519 (r) *Young Roscoe |
| 519 (3r) *Cardwell Richd |
| 520-524 Watson C L Machine Wks |
| 521-523 *Smith Frank, lunch |
| 521 (r) *Yores Calvin |
| 521 (2 r) *Jones Clarence |
| 521 (3 r) *Adams Mary |
| 525 *Franklin Wm, barber |
| 527 *Garris N H, barber |
| 529 *Williams Geo, shoe repr |
| 531 Busy Bee Cafe |
| 534 Sharpe C L Co (Inc), whol gros |
| 536 National Biscuit Co |
| 540 Brown Roger Dixon, whse (6th intersects) |

| 940 |

| 617 *Durham Clarence |
| 619 *Y W C A |
| 620 *Johnson Edwd |
| 626 *Durrah Edgar |
| 626½ *Culverson Jno |
| 630 *St Paul M E Ch (7th intersects) |
| 701 *Wilson Henrietta |
| 704 *Allison Ida |
| 705 *Anderson Geo |
| 706 *Walkroven Fannie |
| 710 *Scipio Dock |
| 713 *Lanier J S |
| 713½ *Fuller Florence |
| 714 *Alston J C Rev |
| 715 *Oglesby Wm |
| 716 *Fitch R E |
| 718 *Hairston Jno |
| 718 ½ *Wall Percy |
| 719 *Moss Pearl |
| 720 *Haith Nottia |
| 723 *Davis Harriet |
| 726 *Moore J W |
| 727 *Robinson Martha |
| 728 ½ *Rutledge Jno |
| 731 *Douthit Sallie |
| 732 *Lloyd Presby Church |
| 733 *Taylor Robt |
| 733½ ¼ *Richardson Wm |
| 734 *James Jno |
| 735 (r) *Atwater Melvin (7½ intersects) |
| 736 *Wheeler Lettie |
| 737 *Cook Jno |
| 738 *Littlejohn Luther |
| 739 *Jenkins Robt |
| 740 *Glenn Isobelle |
| 743 *Davis Wm |
| 715 *Elwee Z A |
| 748 *Hargrave Levi |
| 749 *McCle Robt |
| 749½ *Gray Henry |
| 752 *Davis Weldon |
| 753 *Miller Lee |
| 753½ *Motz Bessie (Liberty intersects) (9th intersects) |

### MEDARIS

**Stamp & Printing Company**

Rubber Stamps, Commercial and Society Printing

Phone 943

524 North Liberty Street

---

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
### CHESTNUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Shumate M H</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Hicks J F</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Shore W C</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Beaman T W</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Davis C L</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Sales C W</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Childress G M, gro</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Shore Gilmer</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>White J M</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Stewart J C</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Orinoco Supply Co (Inc)</td>
<td>planing mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373</td>
<td>Jones J W Rev</td>
<td>Going South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Lovill-Dix Co (Inc), whol prod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Shull Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-13</td>
<td>Moser W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moser Lizzie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Wagner J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner Ila Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHURCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>*Mack Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>*Myers Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>*Mack C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>*Parloune Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>*Watkins Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>*Pollock Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>*Pollock Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>*Lewis Maggio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Rare Shingles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>*Mack Silas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>*Otey Della</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>*Roseman Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>*Foster Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Miller B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>*Walker Lena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>*Foster Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>*Hairson L H Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHESTNUT ST ALLEY**

- n from 125 e 7th to 7½
- 714 *Carter Willie
- 716 *McField Sylvia

**CHICAGO AV**

- n from 1445 e 8th
- 812 *Fairley Sallie
- 812½ *Wise Lizzie (9th intersects)
- 901 *Caldwell Frank
- 903 *Adams Benj
- 905 *Taylor Ernest
- 907 *Adams Benj
- 910 *Massey Robt
- 914 *Murray Wesley
- 918 *McLaurin Jno
- 919 Vacant
- 920 *Linney Emma
- 921 *Morant Simon
- 922 *Green Sml
- 922½ *Landingham Edwd
- 923 *Massey Sallie
- 925 *Massey David
- 926 *Cathcart Benj
- 927 Vacant
- 928 Vacant
- 929 Vacant
- 931 Vacant
- 932 *Gwyn Jessie, gro
- 933 *Wells Doc
- 934 *Gwyn Jesse

---

**HOTEL PHOENIX**

- European Plan Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
- Phone: 2143

---

**FOGLE BROTHERS CO.**

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS—</th>
<th>942</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 *McCormick &amp; Matthews, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Winston Multi Life Ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 *Fitz J S, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Yarborough Sallie A U, hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 *Quick J D, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td>dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Cromwell A L, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 *Forsyth Savings &amp; Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall H W, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ray A H, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td>412 *Hall Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *International Mutual Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>412½ *Bruce Bldg, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-303 *N C Multi Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Bruce W H, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Clayton D W, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Hall H H, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Williams F W, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Kennedy H L, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Scales H C, cement blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Scott H D, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity  N Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 *Twin City Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continued</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 *Wilson Isaac, lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Denard's Music Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>420 *Thorpe E F, cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Church St Food Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 (302) *Scott E B, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>501-509 R J R Tob Co, leaf plant No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Lincoln Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 -530 Imp Tob Co, who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 *Hawkins G W, meats</td>
<td></td>
<td>525 Forsyth Roller Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308½ *Watkins F O, pressing</td>
<td></td>
<td>535 Shelton J E B &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308½ *Lincoln Cleaning &amp; Dye Wks</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Turner &amp; Grier, meats</td>
<td></td>
<td>600-620 Hanes 1 H Knit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Roberts E G, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Going South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *Lincoln Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Y W C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Bittings Leander, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Marsden T L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 (309) *Baby Lincoln Shoe Shire Parlor</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Eades T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 *Collier Wesley, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Barrow Pearl Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 *Lincoln Theatre Bldg, office</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Smith Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Tuxedo Club, recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td>— (Belew's intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Brooks W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 *Smith E W, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td>219 Lemly W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *McKnight J C, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 Goslen W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 *Barron Civic Club (The)</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Goslen J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Owls (The), social club</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Wurreschke Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-304 *Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td>227 Linback J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 *Natl Benefit Life Ins</td>
<td></td>
<td>230 Starbeck C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Wiseman H A</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 Linback Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 (315) *McCombs J N, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Park av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 (317) *The Mosella E, hair dresser</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Salem Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 (317) *Jones J W, phys (4th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>300 McKelvie T A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-431 R J R Tob Co, fety No 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Landquist T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 (408) *Mitchell J N, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Reeves G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brincefield L B, pressing</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Kelly Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Forsyth Saving &amp; Trust Bldg, offices</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cemetery intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Bankers Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>463 Stockton E H Rev (Bank intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peoples B &amp; L Assn (The)</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Traxler C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ragsdale Lucy F, hair dresser</td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Sieves W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —</td>
<td></td>
<td>513 Bahnson E F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>519 Ronthaler Edwd Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Home Moravian Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Academy intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Salem College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Salem College Ldry</td>
<td></td>
<td>722 Welfare B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>CLAREMONT AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Blum intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>616 Atwood B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Fjohl W S</td>
<td></td>
<td>617 Swanson C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Mock J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>619 Atwood B S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Pinkston S H</td>
<td></td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Chatham J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>701 *McGee Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Chitty J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 *Thompson Uzzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Paul Lillie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 *Brown Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Pinkston Lillie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Crist H S</td>
<td></td>
<td>707 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Walnut intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>708 *Lattimore Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Doe W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>708½ *Goode Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Vardell C J</td>
<td></td>
<td>709 *Gordon Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Reynolds E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>709½ *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Crist M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 *Hunt Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 *St Phillip’s Morav Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td>711 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Woodruff J G</td>
<td></td>
<td>712 *Hunter Dora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Lineberry J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>714 *Higgins Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Myers L B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>715 *Neal Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Paff A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHURCH—Centerville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 *Mitchell Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAREMONT AV—n and s from e 2d 14 e of Main 3d intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 *Johnson Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Refining Co, filling sta</td>
<td></td>
<td>803 *Rico Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going North</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>805 *Mays Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Katiskes Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>813 *Hanes Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>813½ *Mays Dora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Pallas Angelo</td>
<td></td>
<td>815 *Johnson Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Smith R B</td>
<td></td>
<td>816 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Spahnour E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>816½ *Hunt Gaither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Smith R B, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>818½ *Williams Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(4th intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>819 *Rogers Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Revels J I</td>
<td></td>
<td>819½ *Summers Junius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Heggie T B</td>
<td></td>
<td>822 *Rice Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Barbee J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>822½ *Chavius Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Parker M C, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>825 *Byrd Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(5th intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>825½ *Ralston Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Peoples V H</td>
<td></td>
<td>826 *Barlow Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Amos W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>828 *Grogan Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Myers O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>831½ *Jones Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>835 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Myers J G</td>
<td></td>
<td>838 *Hunt Ulysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Bruce L E</td>
<td></td>
<td>839 *Holmes Millie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Holley J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>840 *Graham Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Powell S B</td>
<td></td>
<td>841 *St John’s Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(6th intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>842 *Clinton Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Essie C S</td>
<td></td>
<td>899 *Spells Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Aldridge S T</td>
<td></td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Griffin Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td>900 *Thompson Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Huie C R</td>
<td></td>
<td>901 *Cates Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Powell J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>904 *Higgins Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Glorie Ora</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 *Thompson Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Hicks K L, auto repr</td>
<td></td>
<td>906 *McFadden Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>909 *Smith Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Perry G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hutchins West End Drug Store**

**THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE**

**Officers:**
A. H. Eller, President
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Fjohl, Cashier
Ratcliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Attys.

**Standard Building & Loan Assn.**

**Make**
**Save**
**Thrive**

Fifth Floor
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.

**Phone 433**

---

**Pine Hall Brick Co.**

Manuf. and Dealers in

**Shale Face and Common Brick**

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.

**Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.**

**Phone 3050**
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

FLOWERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
CLAREMONT AV—n from 2109
Junia av Waughtown
17 Edwards J W
19 Robbins Cleveland
20 Gamble S E
21 Tuttle Carold
22 Long J W
23 Garwood E S
25 Grant Mary Mrs
27 Wooten S A
28 Cumby Martha Mrs
29 Williams L H
30 Conner Mary Mrs
31 Lunsford Benj
33 Ashley J F
34 Reddy cord W F
37 Connor W J
75 *Graham Abner

CLARK AV—Kimberly Park

CLEVELAND AV—n and s from
1st 12 e of Main

104 Boyles R E
105 Holder J S
121 Little R S
123 Hovender K S
125 Whitman Eliza Mrs
126 Seagreaves Webster
129 Thompson C E
130 Myers Clemmie Mrs
131 Matthews Arthur
132 Mallone E H
133 Joyce Wm
136 Lyons A S
140 Beck J M
146 Donevant C W
150 Vernon S M

(2d intersects
238 Dunnigan J W
240 Dobbins E S

(3d intersects
302 Reeves Edwd

(4th intersects
101 Hargrove Kate Mrs
108 Key J D
111 Chitty C F
117 Shugart J E
118 Hooks J M
119 Brooks R H
122 Dunnagan Conce

(5th intersects
500 Cline G S
503 Vacant
505 *Square Deal Cleaning wks.

512 Speer D W
514 Duggins H D
514- A Myers Jno S
519 Duggins J W
522 Croten W T
523 Penell A G
525 Taylor Z R
526 Duggins R M
529 Snyder Emaline Mrs
530 Blue R M
531 Lanier I C

6th intersects)
601 Kepl Y L K
607 Temples J W
608 Blevins Sallie Mrs
611 Holbrook Dewey
612 Stephens J M
613 Temples R D
616 Vacant

7th intersects)
701 Vacant
705 Vacant
709 *Wallace Mollie
715 *Crossen Benj
716 *Brown Allen
719 *Hayes Cuthbert
720 *Nelson Edwd
721 *Cunningham Patsy
723 *Glover Willie
724 *Richardson Claude
725 *Hines Ernest
725½ *Stevenson Thos
727 *Stewart Jos
728 *Kennedy A T
729 *Lomax Jas
730 *McClyr Wm
731 *Goin Lula
733 *Jenkins Glenn gro

8th intersects)
800 (750) *Gordon Saml
801-803 Vacant
802 *Cross Jos
805 *Mt Sinai Holiness ch
809 *McCullop Richd
815 *Goldshy Jno
816 *Hairston Jno
817 *Williams Wm
819 Vacant
821 *Dunlap Henry
823 *Rinix Sarah
825 *Hall Emma
829 *Hoyle Thos
832 *Williams E C
834 *Epps Saml
835 *McClyr Lester

STEIFFEL MATTRESS CO.
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOXSPRINGS
Phone 102

JENKINS TRANSFER
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY
Phone 678-J

THOMPSON DRUG CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEVELAND AVENUE</th>
<th>946</th>
<th>CLOVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835 1/2 * (781)</td>
<td></td>
<td>23d intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Caple Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>2310 Johnson L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td></td>
<td>(24th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td>2412 Master S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td></td>
<td>2421 Smith S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 1/2 * Rucker Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hemphill Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas Savanus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 * Love Archie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 * Evans Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 * McKermit Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 * Robertson Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 * Roberson Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 * Heath Robt B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 * Jones Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 * Roberts Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 * Matthews Forrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 * Samuel Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 1/2 * Glover Katelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 * McNealy Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 * Reynolds J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 * Saunders Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 * McNealy Walter, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 * Owens Malachi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 * Maloy Sallie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 * Montgomery Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 * Smith Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 * Reynolds Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 * Patterson W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 * Miller Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323 * Owens W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325 * White W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 * Burch Lula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332 * Strickland A L Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334 * Harriston J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 * Odell Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422 * Hood Coy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 * Odell Hattie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15th intersects )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 * Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502 * Harris Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 * Harris Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 (1) * Godson Sallie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 (2) * Smith Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 (3) * Steele Bettie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 * Mitchell Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522 * Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211 Wall C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215 Easter J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S H I E L D S  F U R N I T U R E  C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213
709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

CLOVERS 947 CROMATIE

88 Yokley C F 310 Worthman B B
100 Daniel O C 313 Little W H
(Pinegrove intersects)
102 Casey J A 315 Huband Mary Mrs
122 Wall D J 317 Blackwell W R
195 Sink B F 318 Hardie J J
CLOVERDALE AV—n w from Shallowford to Hawthorne rd
W H
701 Hine B L 320 Snively E D
705 Layman H H 321 Porter T A
711 Vacant (Queen intersects)
717 Atchison H F 402 Hankins J R
800 Long L T 417 Taylor J W
801 White L H 422 Strand W V
803 Transon T B 451 Gregory Rando
810 Simpson Eugene 452 Pinkston H S
822 Nunn P S
C O A L—e from 405 Park av
410 Deviney Maggie Mrs
412 Huffman T M (Williams intersects)
600 Woods J A
718 Sheppard G W
C O A L  RO A D—s from Waughtown
5 e of Light Waughtown
COLEMAN—s from e 10th 1 e of
Woodland av
932 *Glenn Lonnie
934 *Sims Mira
936 *Crews Arthur
942 *Welch Nathan
944 *Barber E B
946 *Barber E B gro
COLUMBIAN HEIGHTS—A section of Winston s of Sou Ry
and e of W-S Southbound Ry
COLUMBIAN HEIGHTS EXTENSION—A colored settlement s
of Columbian Heights
COMMINUS—A suburb bet West Highlands and Duena Vista
CONGRESS HEIGHTS—A colored settlement n of Kimberly
C O R N—n from 3199 Waughtown
C O R N A —from Sunset Drive to Apple, Crafton Heights
208 Corwell Jno
215 Hickman J F
244 Clodfelter J A
245 Shelton Sallie C Mrs
(Apple intersects)
306 Towers M A Dr
310 Worthman B B
313 Little W H
315 Huband Mary Mrs
317 Blackwell W R
318 Hardie J J
320 Snively E D
321 Porter T A

Their Work
Modernly
done by
Experienced
Craftsmen

Is Scoggin Printing Co.'s
BEST
AD

Jno. A. Ward,
Pres.
Thos. G.
Trivette,
Sec.

Tucker-Ward
Hardware
Company

Guns,
Ammunitions

Sporting
Goods

Stoves

Ranges
and
Heaters

Paints

Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

TWIN CITY
DRY CLEANING
COMPANY

PHONES 2644-1706
"Twin City Did It"

CROMATIE

948

DEAN

1320 *Elon Ida

1322 *Simpson Danl

1326 *Hill J K

1327 *Smith Mary

1342 *Brown Lawrence

(Atkins intersects)

1304 *Adams Edwd

1305 *Huntly Jas barber

1310 *Sadler Julia

1311 *Hayes Jessie L

1314 *Bridges Walter

1318 *Alhambra Cafe

1322 *Scales Irwin

1325 *Puckett J Fredk

1326 *Morgan R R

1327 *Saddler J J

1330 *McLean J A

1331 *Ray Amy

1332 *Morris Saml

1334 *Wiseman Anderson

1337 *Settles Jas

1339 *Hill Jno

(Bruce intersects)

1501 *Byers Eliza

1503 *Alexander Jas

1507 *Bassett D B Rev

1510 Vacant

1511 *Mulderw Mack

1514 *Torrence E T

1515 *James Evelyn

1516 *Barber Maggie

1519 *Crosby T E

1520 *Barber Jas

CROWDER—Manhattan

CUMBERLAND AV.—s from 1000

Shuttle

307 *Whitworth Alonzo

CURRY AV.—n from 1116 e 14th

1403 *Miller Chas

1408 *Akins Frank

1409 *Humphrey Jefferson

— Garrison Jas

1410 (1416) *Simon Sallie

1411 *Johnson Richd

1412 *Johnson Chas

1412* *Hoover Lillie

1412 (1417) *Kennett Silas

1413 *Strong J C

— Eden Lonnie

1414 *Smith Israel

1418 *McCollum Geo

1419 *Woods Jerry

1421 *Sanders Jas

1422 *Reed Edgar

1425 *Frazier Louise

(15th intersects)

1501 *Robbins Lucile

— *Hannah Benj

1503 *Goode Jas

1505 *Ballard McKinney

— *Gaines Jno

1508 *Izzard Amelia

1509 *Gwyn Henry

— *Moore Eugene

DACIAN—s from e Sprague S’side

306 Ladd R L

307 Shutt E L

308 Ovander M D

309 Reynolds J A

310 Carter L P

311 Green C C

( Brookline intersects)

— Dowell R L

— Blair W E, gro

2314 Flinchum S J

2315 Benoy E L

2318 White Chas H

2321 Carroll T H

(Devonshire intersects)

2414 Procter J B

— Bauwesss Arthur

DAUGHERTY—from 698 e 18th

DAVIE AV.—n from Shallowford rd, West Highlands

706 Butler Marion Jr

808 Vacant

811 Rose Saml

812 Vacant

818 Witherington Pauline Mrs

824 Dunford B C

900 Bagby C L

904 Norman O B Mrs

920 Hoilig C A

922 Magic H M

928 Flynn G W

DEAN—from e 1st, 2 w of Fogle

102-104 *Agnew Jas

105 *Weathers Mingo

106 *Adams Bollin

108 *Love Azalee

109 *Harper Jas

110 *Richardson Lee

112 *Truesdale Gilmore

113 *White Jas

114 *Wallace Jas

116 *Bidding Jno

118 Vacant

119 *Boyer S H

120 *Quigley Martha

122 *Robinson Thos

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade St., Next to P. O.
PHONE 346

DEAN

123 *Mitchell Bettie
124 *Wiseman Ida
125 *Williams J H
126 Ross Chas
128 *Johnson Jas
137 *Nickle Sandy
137½ Richardson Wm
141 *Buchannon Arthur
143 Vacant
145 *Ross Ella
145½ *Sanders Nora

(Belews intersects)
208 Howard G W
209 Kauffman Nathan, gro
225 Donahue Chas
229 Vacant

(Southbound Ry crosses)
408 Eller Ray
412 Heather J C
416 Hall J C
420 McMillan Oscar
424 Maynard J E
426 Wright Bros, gros
434 Dula S H, gro
445 Harris W E
452 Carter W L

(Bank intersects)
501 Highsmith S L
502 Williams Anderson
507 Richardson J M
510 Wooten M R
514 Shephard Clark
518 Harris D E
519 Wright A A
578 Penland W G

Huntley B F Furn Co No 2

DEPOT (see Patterson av)

DEVONSHIRE — e and w from 2300 s Main S'ide

Petrie E H
3 Cornett J C Rev
4 Ring R P
5 Hammons J P

(Stockton begins)
100 Harris J R
108 Little G H
111 Mason J R
112 Sapp C C
113 Reid I R
116 Spaugh W L
117 Spaugh W M
120 Kritz B H
121 Pringle F P
125 Steeleoff M R

128 Ziglar C G
129 Wall R E
131 Hege C A
134 Charles S J

(Patria begins)
212 Morgan J D

(Loman intersects)
301 Sparrow Addie Mrs
305 Freeman F L
309 Christian J G
313 Long R M
315 Pfuff M E
317 Smith C C

(Sunny side av intersects)
322 Crotts F L
324 Tilley C D
325 Clinton D M
328 Seagle J T
329 Charles E M
332 Reed E T
333 Arrington J B
336 Shaver Marguerite Mrs
337 Gough W C
340 Wiles Vestal
345 Spry G C
348 Fox Iron
352 Hammett J W
353 Vacant

(Var grave intersects)
400 Bumgardner H T
401 Manning H A
404 Sechrest J E
405 Lunsford R B
408 York A R
412 Royal W G
416 Bodenhamer R A
417 Manning G L
421 Kinney Julia Mrs
424 Flynn J W
429 Hedgecoek H E
432 Baitt J A
436 Stewart J W
437 Kimel G E
442 Wall N N
444 Vestal H B Rev
450 City Fire Dept No 5

(Glendale intersects)
501 Higgins R E
505 Seal W F
509 Sprinkle W L
513 Lewis J M
514 Reavis Mattie Mrs
517 Guy J W

(Flexington rd intersects)

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHOTO 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

ATLANTIC COAST
REalty company

and Sell at
Winston-Salem
Office
111 Masonic Temple
Phone 2711

We Subdivide
Suburban City
and Farm

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
MANTEL, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
FINE INTERIOR FINISH

FORM 54
### DUNLEITH AVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWEY</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>*Brown Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Clement Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>*Griffin Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>*Savage Asa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>*Morris Robt, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>*Bradshaw Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>*Morrison Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>*Sink Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>*Youngblood Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>*Lee Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>*Gayden J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>*Fleming Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>*Buchanan Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>*Wood Caldonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>*Jeffney Ezekiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>*Rochell Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>*Ledbetter Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>*Spaulding Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528½</td>
<td>*Miller Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>*Brown Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Peoples Streeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530½</td>
<td>*Johnson Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>*Proctor Estella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>*Jones Elijah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>*Brown Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534½</td>
<td>*Graham Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>*Woodward Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>*Moore Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>*Ferebee W M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>*Christian Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>*Swepson Wm, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>*McClellan Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>*Christian Jno, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>*White Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>*Falk Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>*Bennett Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>*Toney Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>*Jeffrey Isaac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DUNLEITH AVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>Smitherman J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>(1285) *Joyner W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vintage av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Correll J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Foster J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 r</td>
<td>*Johnson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Binkley J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Foust C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Cox E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 (r)</td>
<td>*Culler Hal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gloria av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Williams N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710</td>
<td>Snyder R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sprague intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2309</td>
<td>Landreth L C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DUKE — s from Apple to Bank, 1 Crafton Heights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Pulliam Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Rose T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Estep G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Wilkinson C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Davis T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Blackwood N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Barkley C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Crouch A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Tutterow H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Truelove Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DUMONT—s e from 113 Peachtree, Waughtown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Burchette C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wishon D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Henric L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Tegue N J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DUNLEITH AV — n and s from 1500 e Belews, 15 e of Main

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Mickey C S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Williams Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bondurant W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Coley T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Davis W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Johnson Lemuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Elam G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Harper G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Stewart C A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Kennedy Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Brown T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Cates A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Amos R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>McMillan Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Cralides Peter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOHN M. BROWN, District Manager

**PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.**

Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
C. M. THOMAS & CO.

SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS

Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

DUNLEITH AVENUE

(24th intersects)
2425 Walls A H, gro
2426 Walls A H, gro

(Going South)
112 *Truesdale Jack
113 *Morrow Lewis
117 *Hairson Annie
118 *Short Falcom
120 *Sawyer Wm
122 *Lowery Lee
123 *Lowry, W. Monroe
126 *James Wm
127 *Self Rufus
130 Glover Emannet
131 *Dalton Clarence

(Shuttle intersects)
201 *Lowrey Lindsay
207 *Crumpton David
209 *James Wyatt
212 *Wood Howard
221 *Cuthrell Albert
227 *Moody Mack
1610 *Yarbrough Thos
1611 *Long Lerey
1612 *White Walter
1615 *Brooks Frank
1628 *Wigfall Nellie A

(Graham av intersects)
1706 *Brown I H Rev
1712 *Scales Archie
1715 *Brown Alfred

EAGER—s from 1119 s Main

EBERT—s from Ardmore av extd

EDGEOOOn—e and w from 2548 s Main

EDWARDS DRIVE—n from 631 o 16th
1610 Edwards G W

EIGHTEENTH—e from 1800 n Main

— Pegram Coal Co
— Builders Supply Co

(Liberty intersects)
911 Freeman E F
916 Giffin W R
917 Apple E F
919 Harris Christy
939 Laxton W H
945 Corns Jack
946 Davis T S, gro
951 Corns W J
954 Davis T S
957 Dorsett S L

(24th intersects)
1107 Harrell R L
1119 Davis Dassie Mrs
1127 Austin J C

(Cleveland av intersects)
1200 Vacant
1201 *Fuller Geo
1202 *Stokesdale J J
1204-1206 Vacant
1207 *Watkins Edwd
1209 Maucy R A
1210 *Foy Jas
1212 *Lillie Rome
1214 *McCrea Beulah
1215 *Alford Walter
1218 *Freeman Jas
1219 *McNelley W D
1220 *Black Wm
1222 *Powell Jones
1223 *Linville R L
1224 *Mowden Nora
1225 *Tarks Jno
1229 *Dovie Henry
1230 *Williams Chas

(Clar remot av intersects)
— Smith C S, gro
1403 *Honey Walter

EIGHT AND ONE HALF—o from Greenwood av, 1 n of 8th
1319 *Hairson Roma
1336 *Hairson Samu
1358 *Thorton Olyn

(Clar remot av intersects)
1400 *Specks Julia
1400 1/2 *Goldman Mack
1401 Smith C S, gro
1405 *Jacobs W Y
1407 *Spratt B T
1408 *Prather Tennessee
1415 *Tice Hezekiah
1418 *Eskridge E E
1419 *Davis Thos
1425 *Gray L H
1426 *Mayberry Banner
1428 *Peters Martha A, gro
1431 *Peters Ruth
1431 1/2 *Blackburn Lucinda
1438 *Potcat Lerey
1439 *Sanders W A
1440 *Mitchell Geo
1448 *Marshall Frances
1449 *Barber Geo
1452 *Wilson Perry

(Folli intersects)
1500 *Barber Oscar
1502 *Grer R L
1506 *Allison Elijah

J. A. Johnson Electric Company

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
EIGHT AND ONE-HALF 954 EIGHT

1518 *Richardson Gabriel
1517 *Allison Green

EIGHTH—e and w from 800 n
Main

205 *Denny Lillie
215 *Thompson Jas

(Patterson av intersects)

302 *Littlejohn Wm
203 *Jones Jas
304 *Bost Rosa Lee
305 *Lattimore Emma
306 *Smith Lillie
307 *Duncan Jno
308 *Smith Dycle
309 *Key Mary
310 *Thompson Arthur
312 *Wood Mamie
313 *Fulk Jno
314 *Hogue E W, herbs
315 *Washington Geo
316 *Moore G R
318 *Crews Jno
319 *Smith Bergin

* Smith Malissa, bgd
324 *Simmons S R
325 *Williamson Hoke
327 *Wood Geo

*Wood Laura, bgd
329 *Young Pansy
330 *Mabane Henry
331 *Penn Myrtle
331½ *Hanner Mary
333 *Zimmerman Marion
333½ *Austin Della
334 *Jones Annie
335 *Darby Robt
335½ *Scales Ollie
336 *Mason Priscilla
338 *Armstrong E W
339 *Golden Hannah
340 (33½) Vacant
341 *Taylor Carolina
344 *Wood Mary S
346 *Scales Herbert
348 *Wilson L H
348½ *Mobley Wm
350 *Rice Godfrey Jr
351 R J R Tobacco Co, warehse

(N & W Ry and Ashe intersect)

503 *Hairson Lula
503½ *Williamson Fanne
507 *Markham Jas
507½ *Durham Andrew
513 *Watson Geo
514 *Walker Saml

515 *Coles R L, gro

(Linden intersects)

603 *Lattie J G
609 *Davis C H
610 *Roberts Hattie
611 *Howard Wm
615 *Davis C H, gro
616 *Johnson Jacob

(Maple intersects)

706 *Mitchell Albert
707 *Flowers Lizzie
707½ *Vacant
708 *Penn Thos
709 *Cox Jno
710 *Tatum Vick
713 *English Mary
713½ *Vacant
715 *Armstrong Archie
716 *Royall Mary

(Ogburn intersects)

723 *Wiggins J H R
725 *Hairson Anna
731 *Duren Frances
733-735 *Rice Ida
734 *Brice Oza

(Hickory intersects)

801 *Thompson Jas
805 *Bonner Nelle
— *Baisley A H, gro

(Ridge av intersects)

902 Vacant
903-905 *Baker Willie
907 *Norman Sarah
909 *Martin Cornelia
911 *Hairson R L, bgd
913 *Fryson Jas
915 Collins S L, shoe repr
916 Collins Wet Wash Edry
923 Johnston's Cash Store

— East End Mkt

(Highland av intersects)

1018 *Sturdevant Rinnie
1014 Adams J A, gro
1017 *Upson Jno
1103 *Walker E G
1215 *Wilson Jas
1215 *Obey Susan
1217 *White Jack

(Greenwood av intersects)

1316 *Spencer Louis
1317 Vacant
1318 *Dogan Benj
1319 *Nelson Wm
1320 *Spencer T F
1321 *White Oscar
### Imperial Life Insurance Co.

**208 Masonic Temple**  
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.  
Phone 294-J

E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mngr.  
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

#### EIGHTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1323</td>
<td><em>Lindsay Bessie</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>*Shipp Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>*Pickens Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>*Neal Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>*Wheeler Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>*Vestal J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>*Zimmerman Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>*Sifford Fmly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>*Castle Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>*Mason Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>*Searcy Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>*Harris G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>*Campbell Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>*Rice Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>*Quigley Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>*Harris Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>*Martin F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>*Halston Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>*Cooper Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>*Wood Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>*Payne W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>*Miller Edw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>*Neal W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>*Dowdy Fream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1458</td>
<td>*Redd Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>*Talsley Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>(1916) *Land Geo, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ELEVEN AND ONE-HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Sharp J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Grohs E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Brewer J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Ackerman Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Peoples Electric Co, contrs (Oak intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam D W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Rhodes N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Furniture Repair Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Silverstein B J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Smith W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Shapiro Leah Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Everything Electrical

Phone 217  
Office:  
Hinshaw  
Bldg.  
118 West  
Fourth Street  
Winston-Salem, N. C.

#### IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS  
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day  
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.  
Phones 103-667
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVENTH</th>
<th>ELEVEN AND ONE-HALF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>*Hughes W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>*Hollsey R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>*Alexander J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>*Ford C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>*McCullough Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>*Burton Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>*Henderson Jno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Claromont av intersects)

| 1400 | *Ellis Edwd       |
| 1403 | *Durham Ida       |
| 1406 | *Price Chas       |
| 1407 | *Smith R D        |
| 1408 | *Acker Jas        |
| 1409 | *Jordan Lester    |
| 1410 | *Gray Arthur      |
| 1413 | *Thompson W M     |
| 1415 | *Mathews W M      |
| 1415 | *Johnson Augustus |
| 1420 | *Webber Lafayette |
| 1421 | *Hairston Jg      |
| 1425 | *Lewellyn Jos     |
| 1426 | *Flynn Rufus      |
| 1432 | *Martin Cora      |
| 1435 | *McCrae Ella      |
| 1437 | *Roberts E G      |
| 1439 | *Roberts H S Rev  |
| 1445 | Vacant            |
| 1448 | *Robbins Andrew   |
| 1449 | *Wilson Clement   |

(Dunleith av intersects)

| 1502 | *Derr Robt        |
| 1503 | (1511) *Carter S C|
| 1504 | Vacant            |
| 1512 | *Watson H B       |
| 1514 | *Springfield Bapt Ch |
| 1515 | *Jones Saml       |
| 1515 | *Sanders President, barber |
| 1516 | *Smits H B        |
| 1517 | *Christian Charity Home |
| 1518 | *Dick Lawrence    |
| 1519 | Vacant            |
| 1520 | *Thomas Earl      |

(Jackson av intersects)

| 1613 | Vacant            |

ELEVENTH - e and w from 1100 n Main

Going East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOANS

111 to 117 W. 2d St.
Phones 447-448

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVENTH</th>
<th>957</th>
<th>ELEVENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726½ *Roberts Membrella</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 *Robinson Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 *Curtin Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 *Draper Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 *Hairston Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 *Jackson Sadie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Piedmont NE, Grove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 *Cunningham A C gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ridge av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 *Murphy Madge</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902½ *McKinnie Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 *Davis Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *Russell Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 *Conwell Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 *Weathers Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 *Green J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 *Hairston E H</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 *Wilson J A barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 *Allen Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 *Canfield J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Stove Tolle</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 *Cook Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 *Bingham A D</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Martin Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 *Price Emma L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Gunning Estelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 *Spencer Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 *Thomas Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 *Wesson J F</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 *Lloyd Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 (1213) *Murray Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 *Feemsten R H</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 *Dogan Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 *Shepherd Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 *Howard Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 *Stewart Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 *Glenn Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 *Morgan Cicero</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 *Brown Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 *Settle Silas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grenwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 *Smith Bethel</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 *Parlow J J</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 *Smith Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 (1301) *Lewis Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 *Byers Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 *Allen Ida bidg</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 *Cardwellin Lucco</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 *Williams Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 *Sanders Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Moser E N &amp; Bros gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 *Barnett Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 *Coleman Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 *Gadsden Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 *Witherspoon Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 *Jacobs Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 *Crawford Massie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426½ *Young Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 *Caldwell Janie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 *Cunningham Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425½ *Mason Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 (1) *Davis Aaron gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 (3) *Williams Tobias</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432 *Massey Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432½ *Lindsay Prudence</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434 *Satterwhite Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434½ *Devalash Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435 *Patterson Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chicago av ends)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**

**BUILDERS**

**BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description**

**PHONE 85**
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephones 47

ELEVENTH

1520 *Sanders President 1712 Holbrook L C
1526 (1527) *Greer Ella 1716 Thompson L R Dr
1540 *Brown Frank 1798 Richardson Z V
1543 *Jones Lindsay 1802 Campaouakis Jno
(Jackson av intersects)
1600 Vacant 1810 Scholtes Wm
1601 *Johnston W E 1811 Page Arvin
1602 *Byrd Mary 1813 Masten Chester
1602½ *Moyer Calvin 1821 Lasley R O
1604 Vacant 1822 Spainhour R A
1604½ *Green C G 1824 Vacant
1605 *Corbett Jas 1825 Hudson E D
1606 *Jordan Zettie 1826 Sprinkle S E
1606½ Vacant 1826 Vacant
1607 *Woodruff Alex 1827 Womble L B
1608 *Powell Emma 1829 Ellis R G
1608½*Richardson E L 1840 Church W E
1610 *Kelly Callie 1846 Vacant
1611 *Robertson Andrew Dr 1848 Jones F B
1612 *Davis Aaron 1902 Smith H E
1615 *Walker J A 1906 Cullom Edwd
1617 *Winn J C 1912 Spivey E M
1618 *Anderson G F 1915 Talley Mrs
1621 Grier J M 1920 Smith Mrs
1623 *Tatum Chas 2000 Smith Mr
1625 *Smith F A 2002 Carpenter H O
(Gray av intersects)
1700 *Anderson Arthur 2005 Turner Mangum
1704 *Hairston F P 2006 Spoon R E Dr
(Cameron av intersects)
1800 Dickson Eugene 2012 Bullock W W
1804 *Henderson Pleasant 2015 Miller Carolyn Miss
(Leading rd intersects)
207 *Rucker Winston 2021 Session Mrs
208 *Lawson Demosthenes 2024 Burns B E
209 Vacant 2029 Stryker T L
212 *Hawkins Geo 2032 Martin A L
213 *Anford Leila 2033 Harrison W H
215 *Williams Francis 2034 Beard W M
219 *Graham Wm 2038 Woodward W H
220 *Hicks Jas 2040 Robinson H W
223 *Jopling Edwd 2044 Gwaltney H R
224 *Rucker Roht 2049 Mischeimer Martha Mrs
227 *Allen Melissa 2050 Nunn R A
237 *Allen Melissa 2055 Major W T
(Oak intersects)
303 *Park W A Rev 2101 McGuire N W
305 *Cannon Jas 2110 Campbell J K
311 *Brown Alex 2200 Smithdeal C C
315 Cownes Janie 2201 Waynick G C
319 *Davis Carrie 2237 Thrasrer W E
2241 Martin A C
2252 Willis W B
2255 Parker J C

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building  Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELDALE AV</th>
<th>FIFTEENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista Annex</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Winston Presby Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee G W Rev</td>
<td>708 Johnson E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood H D</td>
<td>711 Westmoreland Rosa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A M</td>
<td>712 Johnson J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb L B</td>
<td>713 Manuel A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutting H C</td>
<td>714 Hopkins Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle R G Dr</td>
<td>715 Potts A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns A L</td>
<td>721 *Hairston Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner M B Dr</td>
<td>735 *Symphony Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavis J T</td>
<td>910 *Stratford Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegwood M A Mrs</td>
<td>911 *Vaughan Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbish J S</td>
<td>912 *Hawkins W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman J F</td>
<td>916 *Gray Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton W T</td>
<td>918 *Stauber Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White intersects)</td>
<td>919 *Colley Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*English intersects)</td>
<td>920 *Fleming Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burkehead Methodist Ch</td>
<td>922 *Hickson Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Thos</td>
<td>924 *Brown Lula B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benbow P D</td>
<td>926 *Hale Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone E S</td>
<td>928 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J H &amp; Son, gros</td>
<td>929 *Hauser Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J H</td>
<td>931 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapp A H</td>
<td>932 *Smith Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder H E</td>
<td>933 *Barnes Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Claud</td>
<td>934 1/2 *Parrish Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Wm</td>
<td>942 *McCullum Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague R H</td>
<td>(Highland av and Curry intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*N &amp; W Ry Crosses)</td>
<td>1115 *Davis Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle D T</td>
<td>1121 *Walker Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder J M</td>
<td>1122 *Hill Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaugh V A</td>
<td>1124 *Biggers Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabe M H</td>
<td>1125 *Fleming Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt D L</td>
<td>1130 *Thomas L. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson C H</td>
<td>1209 *Payne Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabe W M</td>
<td>1213 *Arnold Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>1214 *Williams Vannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack S P</td>
<td>1217 *Thomas Manuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson L D</td>
<td>1221 *Dixon Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart R I</td>
<td>1224 *Hazel Edgits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York F W</td>
<td>1225 *Alexander Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney W Y</td>
<td>1227 *Blythe Delia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Stack S P</td>
<td>1233 *Davis Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Lawson L D</td>
<td>1235 *Doub Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Stewart R I</td>
<td>1241 *Elliottson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 York F W</td>
<td>1243 (1237) *Akers Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 McKinney W Y</td>
<td>(Claremont and Locust avs intersect)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE**

221 West 5th Street  
Phones 3200-3201

---

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00**

OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,  
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIFTEENTH</th>
<th>961</th>
<th>FIFTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>*Ribbers Jas</td>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>*Shulen Robt</td>
<td>701 Doc J, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>*Brown Henry</td>
<td>703 Carter C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>*Brown Wm</td>
<td>705 Fulp Martha Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426½</td>
<td>*Bobo Fred</td>
<td>707 Hays Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>*Bonner Jno</td>
<td>708 McNeill J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>*Murray Frank</td>
<td>709 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>*Hall Chas</td>
<td>710 Doss Maggie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>*Still Geo</td>
<td>711 Elkin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>*Currans Wm</td>
<td>712 Brown Cora Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>*Nance Thos</td>
<td>714 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437-39</td>
<td>*Alexander Wm</td>
<td>715 Whitt Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td>716 Church P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>*Marshall Jno</td>
<td>717 Church Verdie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>*Hoke Edwd</td>
<td>718 Cline J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>*Turner Wm</td>
<td>720 Marlow Ida Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>*Sutton Jos</td>
<td>721 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>*Brooks Frank</td>
<td>727 McGee H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>*Liston Jos</td>
<td>728 Church Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>*Aaron Moses</td>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>*Thomas Ross</td>
<td>801 Goodwill Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>*Stack Annie</td>
<td>805 Myers W M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>*James Chas</td>
<td>807 Hendrix Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIFTH — e and w from 500 n Main</td>
<td>809 Reese R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co dept ofcs</td>
<td>812 Wilson Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
<td>814 Christensen Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R J R Tob Co Whse</td>
<td>815 Utt Lena Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Chestnut intersects)</td>
<td>(Ridge av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bohannan F M, whse</td>
<td>903 Brown W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
<td>904 Powell E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R J R Tob Co Whse</td>
<td>906 Alford Della Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patterson av intersects)</td>
<td>909 Cloninger J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Barton C A, Mrs</td>
<td>912 Hunter W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Vine intersects)</td>
<td>914 Ford W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R J R Tob Co Whse</td>
<td>918 Utt N T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(White intersects)</td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>*Walters Enoch</td>
<td>1906-1904 Slate-Jarvis Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>*Houston Viola</td>
<td>Stand Oil Co Filling Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525-A</td>
<td>*Spell Arthur</td>
<td>1006-1908 Peirre Food Store, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>*Jones Velicia</td>
<td>1012 Burgin S M, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>*Allen Annie</td>
<td>1013 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533½</td>
<td>*Richardson Willie May</td>
<td>1014 Snyder B C, music dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>*Ellis Jas</td>
<td>1015 *Witherspoon Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Linden intersects)</td>
<td>1017 *Henry David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-621</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co Whse</td>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Messick D W, gro</td>
<td>1101 Puryear W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Burton &amp; Poole, vulcanizing</td>
<td>1107 Flynt H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>George's Cafe</td>
<td>1111 Bass C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>George's Cafe</td>
<td>1112 Parrish C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607½</td>
<td>Adkins Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>1113 Solomon W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Collins Arpha Mrs</td>
<td>1115 McDaniel C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Baumgardner Milas</td>
<td>1117 Washington Victoria Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Keep U Neet Co</td>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621½</td>
<td>Adkins Chas, gro</td>
<td>1200 Crater Laura Mrs, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1202 Turner C J, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1205 Angel G S, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS

People's Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone 450

FIFTH

1206-1208 Fishel B F, auto repr
1207 Tate C E, barber
1209 Hollemann C E
1217 Burton J H
1221 Grubbs J L
1225 Brinegar A O
(Greenwood av intersects)
— Rogers Meno Presby Ch
1303 Griffin Burton
1305 Adams J A
1308 Jones J P
1310 Adams J O
1315 Manuel Lucy Mrs
1316 Adams J Q Jr
1320 Petree J A
1321 Tise R F
1324 McGraw Cora Mrs
(Claremont av intersects)
— Red Star Filling Sta No 4
1403 Evans Sallie Mrs
1404 Grubbs J B
1410 Watkins D T
1412 Knight E G
1416 Long I L
1418 White J E
1422 Burgin Nune
1425 Denny H R
1439 McNeil R H, gro
(Dunleith av intersects)
1601 Morris Geo
1611 Poe J W
1615 Edwards Luther
(Graham av intersects)
1705 Steelman Carrie Mrs
1713 Stanley S S
1715 Peddy cord H E
(Cameron av intersects)
1812 Temples F M
— Skyland Schil

Going West
5 Brown Rogers Dixon Co
8 Briles Saml, barber
(Liberty intersects)
— Federal Building
Postoffice
U S Officials
102 Money-Hanner Co, real est
Money R H, notary
Newton Bros, real est
Grubbs & Moer, dressmkr
My Beauty Parlor
106 Stith Frank A Co, clo
108 Barber Photo Supply Co
110 Gilmer's (Inc), bakery dept
112 Post Office Lunch

(Trade intersects)
205 (207) Benbow C F Co, bdlsr
— Life & Casualty Ins Co
— Poindexter - Smith erman
Realty Co
207 Berlin Nathan, tailor
207 (209) Planters Cafe
209 (211) House & Shoaf, gros
213 Joyce-Woodward C Inc, whole-
dry goods
— Sales Exchange Co (Inc),
whole fruit
214 Martin Watt (Inc), mnfrs
agts
217 Godwin Furn Co
219 Good Housekeeping Shop
219½ Draughon Business College
(The)
— Powers & Anderson Dental
Co
221 Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co
W-Salem Baseball Club ofc
Lions Club ofc
— Smithdeal C C, notary
Shugart E G, notary
Nunn P S, notary
Thompson Sadie Miss, notary
223 Hill C F
Hill Loaf Mrs, bdg
408 Ketcham B P
(Cherry intersects)
— Robt E Lee Hotel
305 Whitaker A B Mrs
— Red Star Filling Sta No 5
(Marshall intersects)
405 Conrad F R
415 Norfleet R C
(Spruce intersects)
506 Poindexter Augusta Mrs
512 Lipfert F J Sr
— First Baptist Ch
(Poplar intersects)
603 Gorrell R W
604 Wright N H
607 Riggins B S Mrs
608 McSwain Gabriel
609 Gorrell B S Mrs
610 George P A
612 Vass H F
619 Carter J T
Virginian (The), bdg
629 Chapman C A
630 Gray Bowman
639 Stevens A F

S H I E L D S F U N R I T U R E C O.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Frye D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Smith J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Eldridge Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Westmoreland W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Harris E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Patterson av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Leach Bud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Brown Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501(1)</td>
<td>Watkins Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 (2)</td>
<td>Brunson Malcolm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 (3)</td>
<td>Bitting Bud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512-B</td>
<td>Doggett Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 (1)</td>
<td>Lapp Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 (2)</td>
<td>Wolten Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514-B</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519-B</td>
<td>Scott Addie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Harper Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Scott Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Moore Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 1/2</td>
<td>Lawson Anna B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Miles Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Young Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Turner Wm, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Mitchell Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 1/2</td>
<td>Shober David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Grist Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 1/2</td>
<td>Siercy Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Cousins Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Smith Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Petkins Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Turner Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Reeves Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Jacob Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Taylor Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Wilson J S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>White Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Hardin Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Brown R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Reeves Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Siercy Thos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.**

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647

**WATKINS BOOK STORE**

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing  Phones 119 and 3118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.</th>
<th>-office and sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>FLAT ROCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>412 McIver I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910½</td>
<td>(Spruce intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>589 Moore H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Home Supply Store, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>511 Robbins L Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>515 Young Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>516 Brown C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 McKnight Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>517 Powell A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>520 Mickey J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>521 Glenn R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Love O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Chaney G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Elledge J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Champaign Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214¼ Ware L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Greenwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Lanham W H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Durham Della Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Lanham W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Pittman R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Parks T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 Campbell L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Tillotsen Nellie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Grier S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 Pack W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321 Hickman Harb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322 Vaughan W Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325 Bougsian Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326 Beck L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329 Hinsdale A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 Mears J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332 Gentle C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 (2) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 (4) *Green Lillie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 (6) *Sanders Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 McDonald Arthur</td>
<td>(Trade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Hayes Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 McSwain L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Shumatt T E</td>
<td>(Cherry and Marshall intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Sawyer C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Thornton T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Albert Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Joyce J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Ingle J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Appel G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Dunnagan Leila Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phones 1452-1453
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 611 to 616</th>
<th>Phone 617 to 622</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(English begins)</td>
<td>(Phone begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Shore C H</td>
<td>1038 *Leach Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Smith Lee</td>
<td>(Cleveland ave intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N &amp; W Ry crosses)</td>
<td>1201 *Richardson Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Crystal Ice Co (Inc), No 2</td>
<td>1202 *Darnell Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Linden intersects)</td>
<td>*Stratford I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Randleman E S</td>
<td>1204 *Henderson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Marley A C</td>
<td>1205 *Hayes Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Craven J E, genl repr</td>
<td>1209 *Hayes R F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Locke L L Mrs</td>
<td>1210 *Miller J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Duncan Frank</td>
<td>1211 *Harris Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Handy E T</td>
<td>1217 *Smith Carlyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Childress E F</td>
<td>1218 *Wentz Florence L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin G M</td>
<td>1221 *Malloy H D Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Hego Claudia Mrs</td>
<td>1222 *Young S L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Buchanan Clyde</td>
<td>1234 *Crews G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td>1236 *Kerns L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Johnson J T, shoe repr</td>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 McCormick P B, furn rms</td>
<td>1402 *Neely Cicero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Quality Cleaners</td>
<td>1405 Rubiaz N K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Vacant</td>
<td>1407 Tate A R Pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 *Gallimore P W</td>
<td>1408 *Means J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 *Wilkins E H</td>
<td>1409 Rubatz N K gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 *Foy W W</td>
<td>1411 *Sears Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 *Mitchell Mollie</td>
<td>1412 *Haislen J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 *Shores Laura</td>
<td>1416 *Wheeler Ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
<td>(Locust av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 *Haislron W R</td>
<td>1417 Evans E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 *Green Fannie</td>
<td>1423 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 *Banner W I</td>
<td>1424 *Teamer Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Mt Pleasant M E Ch</td>
<td>1425 *Hampton Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 *Spencer H A barber</td>
<td>1425 1/2 *Stevenson Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 *Guthrey Jno</td>
<td>1426 *Riddle Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Guthrey Susan gro</td>
<td>1427 *Eppes Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 *Haislron Thos cleaning</td>
<td>1429 *Selton Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 *Peebles &amp; Haislron service sta</td>
<td>1431 *Henderson Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td>1433 *Dixon Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 *Banner J B</td>
<td>1434 *Boykin Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 *Peebles &amp; Haislron gro</td>
<td>1436 *Anderson Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
<td>1437 *Harrison A J gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 *Pope W W Rev</td>
<td>1438 *Washington A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 *Hilton Minnie</td>
<td>1439 *Harrison A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Haislron W L</td>
<td>1441 Houchins J A gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Potts J L (Curry av begins)</td>
<td>1443 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 *Matthews M P</td>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Vaughan W M</td>
<td>1500 *Thompson Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 *Matthews Florence</td>
<td>*Wentz Memo Congregational Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 *Hill G W</td>
<td>1503 *Sanders Flossie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 *Brown O A</td>
<td>1505 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Vacant</td>
<td>1510 *Johnson Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 *Dyson J P</td>
<td>1516 *Green E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 *Penn G W</td>
<td>1517 *Davis C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 *Haislron Leanna</td>
<td>1519 *James Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1520 *Lewis J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1521 *Universal Cash Store gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property

"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY

REAL ESTATE

414 W. 4th St.

J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.

Phone 1007
PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
FOURTEENTH

1968

*Allen Richd, cleaner and presser
218½ (278) *Oates W M Rev, employment agey
220 *Johns I L, drugs
*Cole Jos, pressg
222 *Lineberger M A, shoe repr
224 (222½) *Christ Jas, lunch
(Patterson av intersects)
300 Horwitz Moses, clo
301 *Watson H B, barber
302 Katsen Bros, confs
303 *Stradford Z B Rev, barber
305 (302½) Vacant
306 *Lowry's Barber Shop
308 Levy Lewis, shoe repr
310 Gaines & Jackson, gros
312 Great A & P Tea Co (The), gros
314 Purity Bakery
314½ *Winston - Salem Social Club
316 Sanitary Meat Market
318 Purity Cafe
(Vine intersects)
406 Winston Steam Ldy
(N & W Ry crosses)
470 *Mason J H
470 (t) *Oates Odessa
472 *McClain Wm
474-476 *King Joo
474 (r) Vacant
481-495 R J R Tob Co Warehouse
496 *Wilson Walter
488 *Hairson Nannie
488 (r) *Wilson Lula B
494 (514) *Wallace Maggie
494 (r) *Richardson Fred
496 *Robbins Fletcher
496 (r) Vacant
500 *Koger J W, bgd
*Gaither Chas, shoe mkr
502 Stockton Laundry
506 (505) Vacant
508 Turpin C W gros
526-530 Vacant
526½ Holton Eugene shoe rpr
528 *Swindler H W Jr, eating house
528¾ *King J D, pressg club
530½ (531¼) *Summers J R, eat house
532 Franke Der C ldy
534 *Carrigan F A gros

Linden intersects)
600-600½ *McLaurin Wm, eat hse
601 *Jones Hotel
602 *McLaurin Wm, eat hse
607 *Smith J C
608 *Johnson Wm
611 *Kennedy Augustus Dr
614 *Saxon Jas
615 *Starks F D
617 *Tinkle Jas
620 *Cromwell Ashley Dr
622 *Carrigan Frank
623 *Andrews D W
(Maple intersects)
702 Watson C A, gro
707 *Phyllis Wheatley Home Inc
708 *Thomas J H Rev
709 Durant W M
710 *Scales W S
719 *Powler Robt
723 Lackey H C
(Hickory intersects)
802 Penny W M
803 Vacant
855 Myers W M, gro
867 Hendrix Clarence
885 Ford D P
890 Reece R V
811 Brewer Wm
813 McMillan Elmer
814 Litteral H L
815 Utt Lena Mrs
816 Taylor W C
815-829 R J R Tob Co Whse
818-830 R J R Tob Co Whse
(Ridge av intersects)
900-920 R J R Tob Co Whse
901-921 R J R Tob Co Whse
903 Vernon G F
909 Clanning J P
924 Ireland G C
(Highland av intersects)
1001-1003 Vacant
1008 Bell R B, gro
1010 Bell R B
(Woodland av intersects)
1120 Forsyth Nursery Co ofc
1129 Watson J R
(Cleveland intersects)
1202 Cook Sarah Mrs
1208 Wood Squareon
1213 Walker Julia Mrs
1217 Tate J C
(Greenwood av intersects)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office 230 N. Main St.</th>
<th>Phone 74</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTEENTH</th>
<th>969</th>
<th>FOURTEENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301 Leigh Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Byrd W F, J of P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Whiteheart H S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wollschlager F H, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Blalock C A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brotherhood of R R Trainmen No 438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Hege G A</td>
<td></td>
<td>K of P Damon Lodge No 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Fergua Daisy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jr O U A M Liberty Council No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Myers G H</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-11 Raylass Chain Stores, 1c to $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Moser W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Clay Henry, shoe stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321 Johnson H B Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 United Retail Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324 Price L B Mer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Cigar Stores Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325-1328 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>101-3 O'Hanlon E W (Inc), druggists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 Taylor Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 O'Hanlon Bldg ofcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ROOMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 Reavis T J, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Sprunt W H Jr phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400.5 Spainhour E H, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-5 Blackburn C A, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Gentle C R</td>
<td></td>
<td>205-207 Couch V F, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 Reavis T J &amp; Bro, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>208-9 Fearington J P, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Covington H L</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-211 Davis T W, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 Dixie Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-3 Jones L N, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Pleasant A J</td>
<td></td>
<td>304-5 Grimes W L, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 Husbands Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>305-7 Pepper J K, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Watkins D T</td>
<td></td>
<td>308-10 Schaub O P, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Knight G A</td>
<td></td>
<td>310-314 Medears W F, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Peoples M V</td>
<td></td>
<td>McClung J A, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Sink J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>401-404 Hastings &amp; Booe, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Moore H F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Booe W B, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 White C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkinson Louise Miss notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Daniels J L</td>
<td></td>
<td>405-6 Yockey K M, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422 Childress W C</td>
<td></td>
<td>407-8 Wilson W T, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423 Burton W E</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCorsley Ruth Miss, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 Oliver M C</td>
<td></td>
<td>409-11 Holton &amp; Holton, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 Savage D A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holton G R, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Spainhour B M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cummings A B, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Crutchfield J R</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 Prudential Ins Co of Amer (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Snow Ada Miss, court reprtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>412-14 Conrad W J, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Stultz R N</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 Benbow J T, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 Pendry W R</td>
<td></td>
<td>504-5 Belton J F, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cameron av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wall R L, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Hutchens T S</td>
<td></td>
<td>506-7 Alexander C J, osteopath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521 Lehman W F</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-511 Mimms C W, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521 Carter W E</td>
<td></td>
<td>513-14 Smith R E, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526 Houser H H</td>
<td></td>
<td>601-2 Folkoff Benet, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536 Barnes A S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiger I M Miss, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536 Abee Dali</td>
<td></td>
<td>602-3 Johnson W R, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>604 McMichael &amp; McMichael attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>605 Beckerdite W H, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>606 Brady G W, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>607 Sapp H O, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608 McKaughan L C, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going West</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Crim's Business School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County officials</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shorthand Typewriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Crescent Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Trivers Clothes</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Bookkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Kress S H &amp; Co, notions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Six Months' Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Winston Clo Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½ Manuel J W, attys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 1281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. M. THOMAS & CO.**
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS

**J. A. Johnson Electric Company**
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot," Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
FOURTEENTH
396-7 Keel J L, dentist
401-2 Currin Realty Co (Inc)
404-3 Bowers M A, phys
404-5 Raymer M B, phys
406 Masten G M, dentist
501-504 Pilot Life Ins Co
505 Elberson C E & Co, accnts
506 Mundenhall F C, dentist
4 W 4th continued
(Cherry intersects)
Nissen Bldg, offices
St Paul's Episco Ch
511 Griffith R E Rev, office
515 Home Builders Co (Inc) real est
Hollemann F P notary
Sebring C H, real est
317 Matthews H C, photogr
319 Sykes Florists (Inc)
321 White Star Co (The), groc
319 More S R
319 More R F
(Marshall intersects)
Twin City Club
Frances Dining Room (The)
402 McCusston Annie Miss bldg
406 Hersh & Silverstein, tailors
407 Barber Thos
408 Twin City Dry Cleaning Co
410 Schafer H E Dr, chiropodist
Springer S E, furrier
412 Martha Washington Candy Store
414 Bolich Co, real est
Hailey T C, notary
Jones-Smith Auditing Co, accnts
Jones Ins Agency
Beatty Music Studio
416 W-Salem: Gas Co, etc
418 Shepherd's, art gds
420 Occidental Life Ins Co
Cook W A, real est
Smith Alfred Z & Co, whol cabinet hdw
X M C A
Macklin Harold, architect
State Highway Commn (7th dist)
Vanity Box (The), beauty
Parlor
Twin City Hemstitching Shop
dressmkr

FOURTEENTH
971
Humphreys C Gilbert (Inc), architects
Twin City Blue Printers
422 Cordon Paint Co (Inc) (The)
424 Smoak's Drug Co (Inc)
Motor Pilot Service Sta No 2
(Spruce intersects)
Augsburg Lutheran Ch
504 Moore B S
511 Hahn S W
513 Grant Paul
514 Allen O G
515 Jeffries Annie Mrs
(Poplar intersects)
603 Skinner B C
605 Carter D H Miss
607 Messick B W
618 Johnson C E
615 Revelle W B
616 Wilson P A
617 Dillon V W
619 Lambe T W
620 Stroup A B, ins
Accidental Life Ins Co
622 Hart P L
626 Adicks Ada Mrs
627 Miller G E
630 Johnson Gaither, autos
635 Bagwell Alice Mrs, furn rms
639 Messick E R
640 Sills J E
643 Moorefield R M
649 Fleming C J Dr
Moorefield M I Mrs, furn rms
650 Alexander apts
Alexander appts Dining Room
Chimney Rock Mtns (Inc)
654 Winston apts
ROOMS—
2 La Marr Margaret Mrs
3 Anderson Harriett Mrs
4 Anderson M
5 Ripple H C
7 Stephenson Sarah Miss
Knight Dora Miss
10 McCall Wm
101 Reid D S
103 Hardison G P
105 Jones R R
107 McDonald A M
109 Brown A L Mrs
109 Wilson Thos
110 Nissen F F Mrs
203 Beatey L V Miss

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.
Every-thing Electrical
Phone 217
Office: Hinshaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FITCH UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Prompt—Efficient—Courteous
Auto Ambulance—Complete Service
Day and Night
201-203-205 E. 7th St.
Phone 112

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beatey Mabelle Miss</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>858 Crawford R B &amp; Co, gro</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Cherry W C</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>858½ Newkirk E B</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Foster L M</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>860 Harper Method Shop</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 LeGrand E K</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>862 Parker D M Mrs</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Leitch D J</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>864 Apple R O Dr</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Swaim Lillian Mrs</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>866 Vacant</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Lamberton R A</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>868 Hock Conrad</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Pike W P</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>870 Hester J W</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 King J B</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>874 St Leo's Catholic Church</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Herrington Grady Mrs</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>876 Remke Ingratitude Rev</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Vincent L F</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>(Brookstown av intersects)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Stamper Mabel Miss</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>West End M E Church</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Sarah Miss</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>915 Taylor W B</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Heald J H</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>920 Moore J W Rev</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Crowley J P</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>928 Tyach T D</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetherton Leibell</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>930 Jenkins C A</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens B B Mrs</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>936 Stockton M D</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith D P</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>952 Woman's Club</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle W M</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>(Glade intersect)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W H</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>City Park</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Hutchins W E</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1065 Hill C G</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Winston Salem Hebrew Congregation</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1066 Faucett R C</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Davis G E</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1068 Crawford T B</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 Cranford N L</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1074 Glenn Annie B Mrs</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Byerly T F</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1084 Wilson W T</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Martin E T Mrs</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1090 Barnhardt J H Rev</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spring intersect)</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1092 Lawrence C S Dr</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brown Memorial Bapt Ch</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>7096 Patterson Apts</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 McCready J B</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>Brown J C</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Smoak W W</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>Campbell S A</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Snyder W E</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>Cohen D M</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Alderman A H</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>Wilson Nettie Mrs</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newson Mamie Mrs, bdg Fourth St Ch of Christ</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>(Shamrock intersect)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broad intersect)</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1171 Garner W Q</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— West End School, Latham P</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1190 Tudor G C</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H supt</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1163 (1101) Joyce C T</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Clinard E C</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1104 Lockett E A Dr</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Collier S P</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Davis A W</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1113 Watkins W H</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Reece E C</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1117 Jones E L</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Vacant</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1120 Alexander J E</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Vacant</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1122 Stagg F A</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Sams A F</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1123 Fletcher J R</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Thornton W L</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1124 Stevenson T A M</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Strauss A M</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>(Forsyth intersects)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Griffin Edwd</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1129 Vaughn E D</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Vacant</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1135 Chisholm A F</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Hutchins' West End Drug Store</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1012 Izler H L Dr</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Coan G W Jr</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1144 Hall S E</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Burke intersect)</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1145 Spach J C</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1149 Stockton M V</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Shallowford intersect)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1171 Garner W V</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1180 Rountree J B</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass. Etc.

PHONE 85
### LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY

**RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE**

**LONG DISTANCE MOVING—“NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL”**

Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

Telephone 47

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRANKLIN</th>
<th>GLORIA AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1115 Roberts D M, gro</td>
<td>604 Pappas W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Tilley Ernest</td>
<td>616 Shugart E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Weathermon E E</td>
<td>624 Brannock B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Holcomb D L</td>
<td>626 Bolt J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN—s from w Sprague</td>
<td>628 Cox D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S'side</td>
<td>630 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113 Crews C A, sewer tile mnfr</td>
<td>GLENCOE—e from Sunnyside av to Old Lexington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114 Henderson H O</td>
<td>GLENDALE—s from Waughton st, S'side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 Boyer R W</td>
<td>S'side Roller Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2311 Lynch Luther C</td>
<td>— Spach J C Wagon Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALE—From w Bank extd</td>
<td>— Winston-Salem Chair Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Lindsay Wm G</td>
<td>(Sprague intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Smith A T</td>
<td>2307 Flynn J W pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Jones R R Dr</td>
<td>2309 Glendale Hot Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMMON—e from Granville dr, 1 s of Walnut</td>
<td>2311 Flynn J T barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNET—e from Williams, 1 s of Coal</td>
<td>2313 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Perme Paul</td>
<td>2315 Dillon Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Harvey G E</td>
<td>2317 Dillon Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Spry E T</td>
<td>2409 Hutchins J A gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Mock B L</td>
<td>GLENN AV—n from 24th st, Bon Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Adams M F</td>
<td>2400 Myers S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Vacant</td>
<td>2406 Hartness W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Gentry Berry</td>
<td>2422 Newsom R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Johnston J A</td>
<td>(25th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Snow F E</td>
<td>2512 Dixon A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Jolliceg David</td>
<td>(27th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAS HILL—e from Sou Ry between 3d and 4th</td>
<td>2732 Fishel A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON—w from Gale, Ardmore</td>
<td>(28th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Ebert G B</td>
<td>Linville A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 Gordon W E</td>
<td>Linville R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808 Roberts E B</td>
<td>2818 Phelps DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Julian S H</td>
<td>2820 Coe R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 Long R W</td>
<td>2824 Myers D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937 McManus M T Y</td>
<td>2840 Hyatt W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHOULSON — Columbian Heights extension</td>
<td>(29th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADE—w from West End Blvd to Summit</td>
<td>Darnell C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Leak P O</td>
<td>GLENWOOD—Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Harris C W</td>
<td>GLORIA AV—w from junction of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Stokes H S</td>
<td>Main and Sunnyside, S'side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clover intersects)</td>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Hanes P H</td>
<td>19 Pickard J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Thompson M C Mrs</td>
<td>20 Hege J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 Carroll C L</td>
<td>21 Swain Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Shore T E</td>
<td>27 Cash H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Hanes J G</td>
<td>28 Kurtz Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimer Powell</td>
<td>(Doune intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Follin R E</td>
<td>101 Maynor J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Cook A M</td>
<td>Walker Fallie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 Smither W T</td>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sunset dr intersects)</td>
<td>106 Kaltreider W A Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Michael C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Grubbs T R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.

**THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY**

GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building

Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101

GLORIA AVENUE  975  GOLDFLOSS

117  Thompson M S
118  Lancaster D R
119  Hancock J A
120  Grubbs Y R
121  Braine M M
129  Raper W P
(Broad intersects)
203  Ripple S C
205  Turner J M
209  Ligon W H
213  Hodgin M A
216  Vacant
219  Griffith T E
220  McCollum R J
225  McMillian J H
(Park Blvd intersects)
302  Spinx J D
310  Miller S B
312  Beals Anna May Mrs
315  Borries Amelia Mrs
321  Taylor R E
322  Bazemore H R
324  Sills R W
328  Vacant
329  Apostle Charles
332  Vacant
337  Lynch D A

GOLDFLOSS—o from Sunnyside av to city limits, S'side
251  Conner Henry
301  Bracken W H
251  Conner Henry
305  Morgan Z C
309  Livengood W E
313  Manning T H
317  Mullis Elizabeth Mrs
321  Reed A M
325  Lee M P
(Vargrave intersects)
400  Carter Dora Mrs
401  Holcomb J B
413  Wooten U C
414  Jenkins Allie Mrs
417  Jordan R E
420  Casstevens L B
421  Spaugh H M
424  Hepler R L
425  Bodford Sami
429  Flynn J P
433  Green T C
437  Jackson G D, gro
438  Avista Cotton Mills
441  Tillman W A
443  Hutchens Chas

(Glendale intersects)
501  Gregory C P
502  Higginbotham J C
506  Merritt I J
507  Mabrey Bexton
508  Cranfield N W
509  Knott J J
512  Sprinkle H C
513  Martin Lula Mrs
516  Humphrey W B
517  Davis J L
520  Dorse J B

(Lexington rd intersects)
521  Myers C R
523  Wright J D
524  Mays M R
525  Carter L P
526  McCann A C

(Dacian intersects)
Inscore B J
603  Gore Ernest
607  Ladd B W
608  Underwood M R
612  Yow J W
615  Scott W P
619  Eagleson C B
Pilgrim Holiness Ch
620  Vacant
622  Cole W E
624  Bailey P C
625  Payne Lonnie Miss
629  Dowell A H
627  Carter T G
628  Balschmitt E T
630  Caldwell D C
631  Thornton Alex
632  Jurney Nannie Mrs
633  Tate C E
635  Minish J M
636  Thorp J A
637  Forbes H L

(Urban intersects)
802  Reece W J
806  Sills Henry
808  Booe C W
Reece W J
810  Kiger M V Mrs
811  Wilhelm L C
812  Hege C R Jr
815  Wilhelm W D
816  Grubbs J W
Brown C S
Wilkins J W
Jordan W A

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Standard Building & Loan Assn.
Make
Save
Thrive
Fifth Floor
Wachovia
Bldg.
Phone 433

Officers:
A. H. Eller,
President
Geo. W.
Edwards,
Vice-Pres.
Leon Cash,
Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl,
Cashier
Ratchford-Hudson
& Ferrell,
Attys.

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers 3nd Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Phone 3050

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

GOLDFLOSS
1007 Long R M
GOLER AV—s from 222 e 27th
614 (611)*Smith Harden
616*Berwick Annie
618*Dillard Albert
620*Foster Eliza
622*Hayes Eula
624-626*Pharr Minnie

GRAHAM AV—n and s from 1700
e 1st
(A)-Going North
112 Vacant
120 Lemmons C G
140 Farrington D L
144 Gates W B
304 Parker Minerva J Mrs
(2d and 3d intersects)
505 Byrd J Q
510 Ouate C E
511 Hartman C R
519 Hartman E M
519 ½ Strader M M, gro
522 Massey C S
(6th intersects)
600 Jarvis R C
603 Bassett Jno
605 Lackey J R
606 Peoples B H
609 Baynes Annie Mrs
626 Nale J P
636 Davis J N
653 Vacant
640 Holt Jerry
(7th intersects)
711 Poe H E
712 Higgins W B
(7 ½ intersects)
715 Reich B J
718 Edwards A H, gro
720 Monteith R W
(8th intersects)
806-808 Vacant
809 Trout W W
814 Simcoe Alice Mrs
815 James G R
816 Vacant
817 Disher A L
820 Copeland S M
822 Joyce A J
823 Davis Jean Mrs
825 Azmon J A
829 McIver J A
830 Tatum C G
834 Hayes R K

GRANVILLE DRIVE
839 Vernon G E
840 Holt W H
842 Rushing J W
845 Long C W
849 Vacant
850 Driver T W
851 Angel J N
852 Smith J G
853 Gols J A
(9th intersects)
900 Vacant
901 Blevins J L
902 Blevins G W
903 Johnson Sanford
905 Lovelace J E
910 Tatum J L
912 Bishop E R
(A)-Going South
*Blakley Edwd
216*Woodbury Wm
218*Scott Chas
218 ½ *Harris Champ
220*Rateliff Zanie
222*Moultry Jno

GRANVILLE—s from Shallow-
ford to Albert, 1 w of
Green
120 (155) *Ward Walter
154*Barmore Bessie
155 Vacant
157 *Morris Lonnie
159*Duncan Angus
162*Newlin Annie
163*Morris Alex
165 *Jones Lit
166 *Allison Wm
170 (132) *Peoples Laura
——*Edwards G C, gro
201*Glenn Fannie
201 ½*Glenn Marshall
205 Vacant
207*Wealth Ella
219*Clemmons Cora

GRANVILLE DRIVE—s from Ap-
tle to city limits, 1 w of
Green
155*Givens Jos
205 *Jennings Jno
213 Kimel Ethel Mrs
216 Vacant
217 Vacant
221-223 Vacant
234 Swain Mack
236 Pope L E
(Wachovia intersects)

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
## Southern Plumbing Co.

**Office with C. M. Thomas & Co.**

**Plumbing**  
**Steam Fitting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANVILLE DRIVE</th>
<th>GRAY AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406 Hartness C R</td>
<td>810 Boger S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Parker R M, electr</td>
<td>817 Poley G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Hanes J F</td>
<td>853 Smith H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Parker R M</td>
<td>844 Cockerham V C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Naylor J C</td>
<td>845 Arrell A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F Franklin intersects)</td>
<td>851 Moorefield C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Tucker W H</td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Holder T N</td>
<td>901 Langen P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Atwood E F Mrs</td>
<td>905 Andrews O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Miller R B</td>
<td>909 Fulks Carrie L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Salem Cash Store</td>
<td>913 Boyd G N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley W L, barber</td>
<td>918 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bank intersects)</td>
<td>919 Morris Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Shepherd E A</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Shepherd C D</td>
<td>1001 *Ray David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Young M P</td>
<td>1002 (1003) *White Grandison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 (1010) *Ferguson Robt</td>
<td>1008 (1007) *Roberts A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 *Davis Jno</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 *Cobb Luke</td>
<td>1112 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 *Griffin Wm</td>
<td>1113 *Williamson Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 (1015) *Matthews Wm</td>
<td>1114 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 *McKinney Rufus</td>
<td>1115 *Chambers Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 *King Ernest</td>
<td>1116 *Young Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 *Joyce W H</td>
<td>1117 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 (1025) *Johns I L Dr</td>
<td>1118 *Poole Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 (9th) Hairston Salem, gro</td>
<td>1119 *Greer Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 *Ross Corinth</td>
<td>1120 *Adams Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031½ (1032) *Turner Doyco</td>
<td>1121 *Gary Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 *Campbell Lucus</td>
<td>1125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 *Wingate J B</td>
<td>1126 *Landingham Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
<td>1128 *Pant Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 (1029) *Black G H</td>
<td>1130 (1145) *Crosby J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Reavis M T</td>
<td>1131 *Royal T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Academy intersects)</td>
<td>1134 *Able Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Granville Schl</td>
<td>1135 *Williams Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Jones J W</td>
<td>1137 *Mitchell Bud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Zimmerman R E</td>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Pitcher J A</td>
<td>1200 *Coltrane Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Moser E L</td>
<td>1204 *McCurry Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Brewer W C</td>
<td>1205 *Montgomery Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Alley R E</td>
<td>1208 *Crosby R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West intersects)</td>
<td>— *Crosby, Walker &amp; Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Muse J H</td>
<td>(Inc) brick mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Young J R</td>
<td>— *Black &amp; Crosby brick mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Young R W</td>
<td>1217 *Johnston Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Tillotson F D</td>
<td>1219 *Martin Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Boutwell R C</td>
<td>1221 *Kennedy Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Bizard E E</td>
<td>1223 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Montgomery intersects)</td>
<td>1225 *James Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Snider W L</td>
<td>1227 *Adams Elnara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Holton E A Rev</td>
<td>1229 *Williams Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAY AV</strong>—n from e 7½ to 11th,</td>
<td>1241 *Land Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Park</td>
<td>1241½ *Samuel Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Weisner M O</td>
<td>1253 *Lycey Elwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1255 *Hall Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257½ Hunter</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261 Jones</td>
<td>Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261½ Burton</td>
<td>Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276 Brown</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278 Tinsley</td>
<td>Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 *Collier</td>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Bussey</td>
<td>Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331 *Henderson</td>
<td>Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333 *Henderson</td>
<td>Rebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333 *Henderson</td>
<td>Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN—n and s from 900 Shallowford, 9 w of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Deaton</td>
<td>Van gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Green</td>
<td>G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Stevens</td>
<td>J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Smith</td>
<td>S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Henderson</td>
<td>T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 A Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Cryner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Butler</td>
<td>O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 J Johnson</td>
<td>F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 West</td>
<td>J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 D Faircloth</td>
<td>Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Grubbs</td>
<td>R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 E Martin</td>
<td>T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Buice</td>
<td>T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Gordon</td>
<td>Cicero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Beck</td>
<td>W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Rhodeses</td>
<td>Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Barbee</td>
<td>Helen Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Bryan</td>
<td>G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Ray</td>
<td>A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Bailey</td>
<td>J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Turner</td>
<td>G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Hickard</td>
<td>J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Foster</td>
<td>Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Sloan D</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Caldwell</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Davis A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Hinshaw</td>
<td>W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 McCall H E</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 White Emma</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Swindell L</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Petree E M</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Gough W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Roberts N S</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Oakley Jennie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Patterson T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Finlaker R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Bole C J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Crater A M</td>
<td>Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wilson</td>
<td>J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Lewis</td>
<td>S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Transon</td>
<td>T B gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Tesh C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Handras</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Hughes</td>
<td>B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Brown</td>
<td>L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Lane</td>
<td>C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Coe</td>
<td>Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Goings</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Zimmerman</td>
<td>G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Beevis</td>
<td>M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Mundy</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Leonard</td>
<td>K L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Winecoff</td>
<td>C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Porter</td>
<td>G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Hondras</td>
<td>A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Brown</td>
<td>F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Lipa</td>
<td>E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Holcomb</td>
<td>T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Fishel</td>
<td>B I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Gaither</td>
<td>E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Fry</td>
<td>C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Braun</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Carter</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Green St</td>
<td>Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Dunnagan</td>
<td>T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Kales</td>
<td>Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Kimel</td>
<td>J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Zink</td>
<td>Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Conrad</td>
<td>L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Wall</td>
<td>T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Krites</td>
<td>N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Thomas</td>
<td>R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Purchus</td>
<td>J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Lee</td>
<td>C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Tucker</td>
<td>G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Newsom</td>
<td>Dock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.**

**HOME FURNISHERS**

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

$20-822 N. Trade St.  Phone 781
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213    709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

GREEN 579    GREENWOOD AVENUE

222 Doyle Lucy Mrs
233 Berrier J J    (Cotton intersects)
304 McBride W W
305 Melridie Maney Mrs
319 Sailor E L
314 Pitts J V
318 Bradford G W    (Albert intersects)
326 Jones W F    (Wachovia intersects)
401 Windsor R E gro
404 Gant Chas
406 Brewer J A barber
408 Scott A N    (Apple intersects)
411 Hemrick J H gro
416 Andrew A J
420 Davis S B
426 Craver Cora B Mrs    (Franklin intersects)
446 Coston F E
450 Cranford H H    (Bank intersects)
501 McCuiston J F
511 Williams J J
523 Rising Wm M    Christ Moravian Ch    (Academy intersects)
603 Volles C W
607 Joyce V O
609 Jurney W T
617 Foy F T
618 Ragland Lula Mrs
621 Bostic J G
624 Brewer Edwd
631 Jones H C
632 Goins J M
636 Fuller B R
637 Cornelius C F
639 Shinn W B Rev
640 Drye J W
644 Holton E H    Green St M E Ch    (West intersects)
700 Granville Store gros
706 Ebert H P
710 Cottrell R H
715 Kimel A H
716 Chambers W A
718 Cornish J W
719 Wyatt U H
720 Bradford E S
721 Watkins Linford
724 Minter S W
725 Brandon W C
727 Aide J W
728 Lewis H F
733 Ratcliff M B
740 James C J
741 Early R B

GREENBRIAR—Buena Vista Annex
GREEN PLACE—a suburb w of Bon Air

Going North

100 Carter S H
101 Vacant
104 Hunt H J
114 Little J V
117 Mock J A
122 George Jno
126 Peacock E V, plmbr
130 Stock Iteus Mrs
133 Holes Rufus, gro
134 Martin Hugh
136 Shouse J C
144 Linebach Ernest    (2d intersect)
204 Sigemore Herbert
212 Loggins L L
224 Reece Ellen Mrs
228 Pentecostal Holiness Ch
225 Wyatt Maggie Mrs
239 Shoaf Wm F
240 Beakeley J H    (3d intersect)
301 Wooten J E
305 Dobbins P W
308 Pegram W N
316 Tate E D    (4th intersects)
404 Styers L S
411 Tesh J L Mrs
412 Jenkins W N
414 Solomon D I
419 Southern Luther
420 Lippard L E Mrs
422 Turner C J    (5th intersect)
454 Evans Homer
515 Thrift J F
519 Beamer Kyle
521 Pike Norman
522 Crews Mary E Mrs
524 Roberson Minnie Mrs
525 Haymore Nancy Mrs

Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen
Is Scoggin Printing Co.’s BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward
Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Ranges and Heaters
Paints
Oils, etc.
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

WATKINS BOOKSTORE
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALLAD Avenue</th>
<th>HALL AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 H H C</td>
<td>821 1/2 *Meadows Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Johnson J J</td>
<td>822 *Robbins Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Hooiser Geo</td>
<td>826 *Foster Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Hendrix W H</td>
<td>828 *Copoland Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Reed Ada Mrs</td>
<td>828 1/2 *Clayborn Julias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Bowman Reta Mrs</td>
<td>829 *Byers DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Eddinger W S</td>
<td>830 1/2 *Giles Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Cranfield N M</td>
<td>833 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Vacant</td>
<td>842 *Ferguson Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th intersect)</td>
<td>868 *Clement Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Gwynn Jessie</td>
<td>809 *McCullum Nickodemus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *McKee D D</td>
<td>810 *Wilson H D Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Keid Jno</td>
<td>900 *Russell L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Enock Ernest</td>
<td>904 *Renwick J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 *Cunningham Thos</td>
<td>806 *Smith Blanch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 *Campbell Chas</td>
<td>910 *Hemphill Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 (710) *Covington Richd</td>
<td>912 *Thomasson Sylvanus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *Brown Saml</td>
<td>914 *Ballard Sadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Brown Thos</td>
<td>916 *Parks Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 *Ingram Mary</td>
<td>920 *Brown Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 *Caruthers Helen</td>
<td>924 *Young Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 *Nelson Edwd</td>
<td>928 *Ward Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 *Richardson Claud</td>
<td>932 *Dover Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 *Barger Herlohn</td>
<td>934 *Jenkins Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 *Simon Londro</td>
<td>933 *Roberson Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 *Gass Jas</td>
<td>939 (935) *Shouse Jos, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Vacant</td>
<td>946 *Collins Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 *Floyd Booker</td>
<td>948 *King Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 *McLeary W L</td>
<td>950 *Seal Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 (730) *Hairston Ethel</td>
<td>952 *Love Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th intersect)</td>
<td>(11th intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 *Prince Jos</td>
<td>1120 *Cobb Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 *Roseborough T J, gro</td>
<td>1133 *Adams R B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Truesdale Nancy</td>
<td>1134 *Mason Effie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Arch Ella, gro</td>
<td>1138 *Campbell Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 *Gordon Saml</td>
<td><strong>Going South</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
<td>104 Kelly J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 *Rice Wm</td>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 *Cannon Ella</td>
<td>108 Terr DeWitt Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 *Fries Jas</td>
<td>110 Weaver T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 *McDowell Pratty</td>
<td>111 Southern R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 1/2 *Watts Mary</td>
<td>115 Maranville W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 *Doby Susan</td>
<td>116 Peacock Elihas, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 *Mayfield Van</td>
<td><strong>GREGORY</strong>—s from 1216 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 1/2 *Adams Jas</td>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 *Hayes Mary</td>
<td>204 Goodman C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 *Worthy Silas</td>
<td>203 Sparks J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 1/2 *Green Julia</td>
<td>212 Blalock W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Hines David</td>
<td>216 Roberts L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 *Walker Eugene</td>
<td>220 Sprigg Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 1/2 *Leak Lillie</td>
<td><strong>HADDOCK</strong>—e from Wheeler s of Excelsior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 *Chalmers Jas</td>
<td><strong>HALLAD</strong>—e from 2000 Sunnyside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 *Brown Mary</td>
<td><strong>PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 *Sanders Jno</td>
<td><strong>REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 *Truesdale Eskie</td>
<td><strong>701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE ROAD—s w from Bethania rd (Summit Ext) West Highlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Pratt C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Bennett P A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Avery J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Spainhour J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 McCabe J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Hooper Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Gribbin R E Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Gassaway H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Gribben R E Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Warner S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Dynum A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Dwire H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Craven D G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Kennickell A S Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Gass M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — R J R High Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E J R Memorial Auditorium:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAWTHORNE ROAD—s from Shallowford, Ardmore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115 Kirby &amp; Williams gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Stone N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Cunningham F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Hitehoek H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Carroll H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Beach begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Ferguson Sun J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Kimbrough J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Atkins B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Phillips W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Steadman C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Mills Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Fulton L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 McNell R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Hill J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — N C Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— —— N C Baptist Hosp Nurses Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Stratton J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 King K K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Morton J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Secret J R Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Darr E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Queen intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Chisholm A F fr 1135 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Ball J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Kuykendall J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Kurfees J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Hutchins W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Withers P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Fletcher J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Whorton E R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOWEN PIANO CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Trade St., Next to P. O. &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 &quot;The Registering Piano&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOGLE BROS. CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 Masonic Temple Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINE INTERIOR FINISH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| FORM 56 |
## HICKORY AVENUE

### Hickory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Plumbing</th>
<th>Electric</th>
<th>Fencing</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th>Heating</th>
<th>Cooling</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014-H</td>
<td>*Allen Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 (1013)</td>
<td>*Kelly Saml R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>*Church of God Cash Grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>*Gilliam Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>*Ingram Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>*Sanders Addie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>*Long Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031-1033</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>*Garrison Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>*Carpenter Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>*Carpenter Coleman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>*Key Dudley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042-1044</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Lehman Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>*Wright Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>*Renick Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>*Williams Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>*Adams Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>*Lee Lula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>*Davis Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>*Jones Thelma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>*Vincent Pattie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Highland Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Plumbing</th>
<th>Electric</th>
<th>Fencing</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th>Heating</th>
<th>Cooling</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>*Searcy Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>*Scott N K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>*Austin Silas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>*Wilson W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>*Griffin Estelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>*Oliver Chaddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>*Hairston Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>*Swindler Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>*Russell Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>*Hazel Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>*Powell Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>*Lee Mamie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>*Davis Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>*Hairston Bettle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>*Brose Chief Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>*Roberts H J, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>*Penn Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>*Whit (The), bkg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 (913)</td>
<td>*Saunders Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office 2nd Floor

- Phone: 2624
- Kodaks, Finishing and Supplies, Pictures, Frames and Framing, Stationery, Etc.

### Barber Photo Supply Company

- Location: 108 W. 5th St.
- W. W. Strood, Proprietor
- Commercial Photographers
- Wholesale and Retail
- Edison Motors, Fixtures, Lights, and Supplies
- Wholesale and Retail
- Edison Motors, Fixtures, Lights, and Supplies
- Wholesale and Retail

### District Manager

- John M. Brown, District Manager
- Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.
- Organized 1851

### Contact Information

- Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
- Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
HIGHLAND AVENUE 984  HIGHLAND AVENUE

131 Atkins Sarah Mrs 615 Vacant
132 Bovender Dewey 618 Sharpe J R
133 Teague J W 623-627 East Winston Schl
134 Jones R M 228 Jordan E W
135 Couch Dossie Mrs 630 Kerley Hade
136 Wood G W 229 *Johnson Henry
137 Cox J M 701 *(7th intersects)
138 Whisenant Robt 702 *Cradock Alice
140 Vacant 704 *(7th intersects)
141 Edwards W D 707 *Williams G W
142 Curley Gordon 711 *Franklin Walter
145 Lowery Ella Mrs 712 *Grant J T
146 Kinney S S 714 Vacant
149 Hendricks A R 715 *Allen Jno
150 Scott C C 716 *Coleman Mamie
151 Pleasant J R 719 *Epperson Wm
154 Clark Louise Mrs 720 *Henry Edwd
158 Safrit A J 723 *Gabriel Zetta
159 Lenville W W 724 *Duffey Mattie
161 Pack L C 726 *Blackburn J B
161 (2d intersects) 729 *Tucker Clara bgd
212 Rogers H B 731 Cuthrell C F
223 Vacant 733 *Burton Hester
224 Denny J E 734 *Elks Club
225 Vacant 736 Vacant
229 Underwood G E 738 *(8th intersects)
233 Mulligan Leo 801 Cary Anthony, gro
400-414 R J R Tob Whse 806 *Ragsdale R J, shine shop
303 Bryan R W 807 *Penn Nathan
307 Caudle Emmett 808 *Williams Chas
413-415 Vacant 811 *Simpson S W
414-400 R J R Tob Whse 816 *Sims Edwd
416 Genery M J 817 *Stephenson Frances
503 Denny R E 819 *Hanes Institutional CME Ch
508 Bailey P S 820 *Moses Henry
511 Padgett W L 821 *Hawk Andrew Rev
512 Plaster L A 822 *Hall Nettie
515 Vacant 824 *Tinsley Zelda
516 Knight H H 824½ *Clifton Ollie
519 Barbee B M 825 *Goode Sami
520 Vickers K S 827 *Shamer Anna
524 Bell W N 901 *Adams Silas
528 Johnson L L 902 *Wilkes J R
529 Johnson L L 904 *McIlwain Annie
597 Burton S G 905 *Tucker Mary
599 Boles T L 906 *Hardman Irene
(6th intersects) 907 *Smith Dorothy
600 Wollschlager F H 908 *Brown Monroe
601 McKinnle O C 910 *White Wm
602 McCallum E W 911 *Simpson S W
606 Honey J E 914 (922) *Gwinn Mary
607 Sink C A 915 *Bailey Thos
618 Scott G R 916 *Graham Maggie
614 Scott J H 917 Self E G, gro

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229 Fourth at Cherry
### C. M. THOMAS & CO.

**SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS**

*Office 230 N. Main St.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLAND AVENUE</th>
<th>985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>918 <em>White Bell</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 <em>Walton Noble</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 (1) <em>Leslie Lillie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 (2) <em>Jordan Walter</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 <em>Brown Emma</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 <em>Martin Leona</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 <em>Williams E C</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 <em>Hill Laura</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 <em>Hairson Eva</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 <em>Matthews Alice</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 (937) <em>Johnson M J gro</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 <em>Rainey A C</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 (945) <em>Johnson M J</em> (10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLAND AVENUE</th>
<th>985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1007 <em>Adams Thos</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 <em>Yarborough J H</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 <em>Dull Shepherd</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 <em>E Love J H</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 F <em>Dillard Maggie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 <em>Jordan Walter</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 <em>Friday Wm</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 <em>Royster J H</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 <em>Chambers J A</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Simpson Dunnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 <em>Bradshaw Eugene</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 <em>Harris Nathan</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 <em>Weathers Nannie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 <em>Lash W E</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 <em>Lee Clinton, wood</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 <em>Fries Mary</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 <em>Loveless Geo</em> (11th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 <em>Thomas W C</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 <em>Woodland C T</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Hughes Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 F <em>Faxter J A Rev</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 <em>Matthews Jos</em> (12½ intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLAND AVENUE</th>
<th>985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1217 <em>Hickerson Robt</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 <em>Boozer Jas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 <em>Sterling Saml</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 <em>Young Lucinda</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228 <em>Harper Ella N</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229 <em>Slade P T</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 <em>Chambers Dem J</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 <em>Fitch F M</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 <em>Fries Fannie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237 <em>Stedman Edwd</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241 <em>Smith Nealy</em> (15th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 <em>Roach Jib</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 <em>Minot Ida</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 <em>Nesby W A, gro</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 <em>Nesby Wm</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

*Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding*  
*200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot."*  
*Phones: Day 3186; Night 988*

---

**The Letter Shop '**

**MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner**

- Mail Campaigns
- Addressing
- Mailing Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

*Phone 1177*

---

**The Contracting Company**

**Wachovia Bank**

*Phone 1231*
### JACKSON AVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Jackson Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1st Intersects
- 109 Surratt S M
- 110 Vacant
- 111 Boll D A
- 112 Robertson R J
- 113 Heggie R B
- 114 James E K
- 116 Pratt C D
  (2d intersects)
- 212 Hurst A L
- 213 Hurst Reynolds
- 216 Hundlely A P
- 221 Carter G P
- 222 Mahood G R
- 223 Foster Z D
- 224 Foster A S
- 226 Sholes D M
- 227 Vacant
  (3d and 4th intersects)
- 416 Spahinour D O
  Spahinour Filling Station
  (5th intersects)
- 505 Speer H C
- 507 Dellinger V A
- 508 Coleman Howard
- 509 Masten A C Mrs
- 610 Wooters R B
- 611 Stollar E J
- 612 Shugart D H
- 613 Jones J P
- 614 Conrad L H
- 615 Pegram J E
- 616 Luper E R
- 617 Wallace J F
- 618 Nichols C M
- 619 Iriville J W
- 52* Convis J K
  (6th intersects)
- 612 Reavis T J
- 616 Daniels R C, gro
- 620 Daniels R G
- 621 Sizemore H M
  (7th intersects)
- 709 *Rice Wm
- 711 *Whitmore Jas
- 713 *Sanders Jas
- 765 *King Thad
  (8th intersects)
- 801 *Jenkins Joshua
- 802 *Spoon Jno
- 805 *Hammonds Columbus
- 809 *Jacobs Peter
- 825 Vacant
- 827 *Ivey Walker
- 835 Vacant
- 836 *Ratledge Isaac

#### 9th Intersects
- 887 *Shocken Robt
- 845 *McLeod Kennelly
- 846 *Stove Lavenia
- 900 *Knight J D
- 901 *Alexander Jesse
- 902 *Ashe Jno
- 903 *Perry Robt
- 909 *Lewis Jas
- 910 *Harris Robt
- 914 *Shore Sam'l
- 916 *Roberson Veonie
- 917 *Johnson G H
- 920 *Johnson Lizzie
- 925 *Gibson E G
- 926 *Whitehead W M
- 927 *Willard Wm
  (11½ intersects)
- 1104 *Starnes Wm
  (12½ intersects)
- 1220 *Austin Lola
- 1221 *Robinson Clyde
- 1223 *Penderburk Amos, gro
- 1224 *Neal Thos
- 1225 *Jones Eugene
- 1228 *Mackey Hampton
- 1229 *Robinson Thad
- 1231 *Barber Wm
- 1233 (1) *Allison Raymond
- 1233 (2) Vacant
- 1237 *McDowell W M
- 1240 *Shipp R H
- 1245 *Griffin Sam'l
- 1248 *Harper C E
- 1249 *Winphrie Benj
- 1250 (1230) *Thompson Hazel
- 1253 *Parker G L Rev
  (13th intersects)
- 1300 *Peoples June
- 1303 *Lodbetter Walker
- 1305 *Johnson S L
- 1310 *Hammonds Andrew
- 1311 *Robinson Robt
- 1314 *Chisholm Monroe
- 1315 *Mumford U S
- 1319 *Ella Lola
- 1320 (1318) *Fleister Arthur
- 1322 *Rush Hal
- 1323 *Spawm J S
- 1326 *Harris Fannie
- 1327 *Truesdale Ella
- 1330 *Williams Frank
- 1331 *Horton Geo
- 1334 *Rose J C

---

**Carolina Cream**

**Forsyth Dairy Co.**

111 to 117 W. 2d St.  
Phones 447-448

---

**Medaris Stamp & Printing Company**

Rubber Stamps, Commercial and Society Printing

Phone 943

524 North Liberty Street

---

**Pilot Real Estate Co.**

Real Estate—Insurance—Bonds—Loans

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.  N. MITCHELL, Treas.

JACKSON AVENUE  989  JOHNSON AVENUE

1235 *Gaither J C
1402 *Goins L B
1403 *Jordan Jonas
1404 *Franklin Katie
1405 Vacant
1406 *Joyner Berry
1407 *Sheck Solomon
1408 *Nelson Mattie
1410 *Thorton Ellen
1411 *Merkle Hattie
1412 *Hairston R L
1414 *Tatum Robt
1502 *McCartier E M
1503 (125) *Fowels Frank
1505 *Douglass Jno
1601 *Clyburn W F
1609 *Clowden Wm
1615 *Spenser Henry
1708 *Martin Ada
1901 Vacant
2319 Milam E D
2424 Vacant
2425 Richardson C S, gro
2426 Gardner P S

(14th intersects)
(19th intersects)
(23d intersects)
(24th intersects)

2409 West P M
2422 Richardson C S
2424 Vacant
2425 Richardson C S, gro
2426 Gardner P S
2427 Springs Ellis
2428 L. W. Smith
2429 Watson Anna

ARVIS—w from 332 Piedmont av
1406 Petrie J A
1410 Vinson Luby

(831) Jones

319 Milam E D

(15th intersects)
(15th intersects)

Ward

824 Vacant
825 Putnham J L
826 Long F L
827 Vacant
829 (S31) Dean P A
833 Check F F
835 Penn A G
845 Snow H F
849 Porter E S
903 Ogburn Henry
905 Lasley E J Mrs
907 Lasley J C
909 Dunstan R L
914 Brinkley Kate Mrs
915 Wilson Chas
917 Cook V R
930 Leslie L H

JOHNSON—n from e 1st bet Bath and Ridge av
106 Vacant
114 *Clark Wm
118 *Lynch Jno
122 *Barnes Jas
126 *Synder Wm
128 *Rinehart Frank
129 *Parker W N
131 Vacant
132 *Jeffrey Lillie
152-B *Cotton Caroline
182½ *Johnston Jno
184 *Jefferson Nettie
185 Martin Eve
187 *Williams Clebis
188 *Ingram Louis
188½ *Smith Polk
142 *Harris Idia
144 *Staples Mary
145 *Kiser Annie
148 *Harris Carrie
150 *Shanks Geo
151 *Williams Henry
152 *McClary Alfred
154 *Smalley Maggie
155 *Euster Lee
157 *Bocott Lonnie
158 *Eldridge Jasper
160-A *Hanks Kate
160-A *Clemmons Leitha

(831) Jones

162 *Wells Wm
164 *Harris Geo
165 *McClelland A C
167 *Allen Annie May, gro
168 *Walls Wm

HOTEL PHOENIX

1109 W. 4th St.
Phone: 2771; L. D., 9110

Homerile Hotels for Commercial People and Families

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

ST. MARK'S MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods
Phone 2143

FOGLE BROS. CO.
BUILDERS

BUILDING SUPPLIES
of Every Description

PHONE 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephones 47

JOHNSON AVENUE
169 *Frazer Henry
172 *Salmons Flora
174 *Watts Richard
178 *Williams Bell
180 *Harriston Susan
184 *Barber J M, gro
JONES ALLEY—n from e 25th, 1 w of Liberty
JUNIA AV—e from Waughtown st, S'side
KENTUCKY AV—e from Maryland av to Terrace av, Skyland Park
— Watlington F H
KERNERSVILLE LANE—w from Centerville to rear of Baseball Park
KIMBERLY PARK—a colored section n w of city
KING—n from w 10th between Oak and Cherry
927 *Johnson Matilda
929 *McMullen David
930 *Peters Matilda
932 *Scott Reid
1001 *Young Wm
1005 Vacant
1010 *Porter Jas
1012 Brown Chastis
1014 1/2 *Price Ella
1016 Vacant
1017 *Harris Saml
1018 *Huntley Elsie
1022 *Gaskill Jas
1034 *Champion Fannie
1027 *Hairson Israel
1028 *Davis Ella
1031 *James J A
1036 *Lattimore G L
1038 *Byrd Chas
1042 *Keeton Frank
1044 *Wood Robt
1097 1/2 Vacant
1045 *Giles Judson
1101 *Holderness Jno
1105 *King Jno
1106 *Morris Jos
1108 *Price Wm
1110 *Ellis Jno
KING ALLEY—From 1019 King
220 *King Sallie
322 *Reid Lula
(Oak intersects)
926 *Mullin Mack

LEE ALLEY
930 *Peters Matilda
931 Vacant
932 *Scott Reid
937 *Johnson Matilda
KING AV—1 e of Urban av S'side
LAKE AV—(See w 12th)
LAUREL—s from 713 w Academy
511 Vacant
512 Duke A J
608 Vacant
616 Hord A P
617 Lodenheimer Chas
619 Brinkley H F
626 Kighten C J
622 March W H
624 Green A H
628 Mitholland J G
641 Ketcher Wm
(West intersects)
712 Doub M B
713 Church R C
LAWRENCE—e from Greenwood av bet 1st and 2d
1301 Boles Rufus
1302 Parrish Elizabeth Mrs
1305 Fulton G R
1306 Mastin W J
1309 Rumley S G
1310 Moore C H
1313 Wagener Jane Mrs
1314 Woolen Sanford
1317 Sapp I W
1313 Morris C N
1321 Jennings T D
1323 Burns C H
1324 Austin R D
LEMLY—e and w from 2800 s Main
LEE ALLEY—w from 1030 n Trade
204 *Lowman-Pauling
205 *Boaz Maggie
206 *Bailey Ernest
207 *Ledbetter Preston
206 *Fuller W M
211 *Floyd Henry
211 *Rutledge Jno
213 *Honphill Jno
217 *Peick Wm
220 *Gains Jno
221 *Hawkins Ola
222 *Hunt Lee
223 *Howard Chas
224 *Park Wm
227 *Turner Raymond
(Oak intersects)

KUYKENDALL REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
J. S. KUYKENDALL, Prop.
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Winston-Salem, N. C.

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
LIBERTY

300 Efiard Bros, gros
302 ¼ Rucker Richmond atty
Nat Life Ins Co
Edmundson D D, ofc
Turner Mangum atty
304 ½ Peoples Natl Bank (The)
Fealty B & L Assn
Insured Mortgage Bond Corp
Corp of N C
Blair W A, atty
Dean J M, notary
Simpson T M, notary
People’s Natl Bk Bldg

ROOMS—
201 Shelton J B, real est
Edmunds T V, real est
Walsh W & Co (Inc), real est
Caro Beach Corp
Congress Heights Devel Co
203 Leak Lillie Miss stgny
204-205 Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co
206-207 Fennor & Beano, cotton
208 DuFour Beauty Parlor & Bobber Shoppe

Spaugh Realty & Ins Co
Security B & L Assn
Sunkist Farm, ofc
Spaugh H W, notary
Hutchins S S Miss, notary
Crose F E, notary
Peoples Tea Room (The)
W O W

N Liberty continued
312-14 Belk- Stevens Co, dept store
316 Vogue (The) men’s fursngs
318 Friendly Cafeteria
318 ½ Carolina Hotel
320 Vogler W T & Son, jewelers
Court House,
County Officials
Boy Scouts
(4th intersects)
402-404 O’Hanlon E W (Inc) druggists
404 Kinney G R Co (Inc) shoes
406 ¼ Woolworth Bldg offices

ROOMS—
204-6 Schalbert P O, phys
207 Bynum J B, phys
208-219 Cox & Cox Drs, chiro-
practors
Cox E L, notary

Harris M L Miss, notary
215 Hay R Duke, real est
219-20 Hollingsworth J W atty
Mortgage Discount Co
221-24 Tomlinson F N, dentist
225-27 Sheets Bond & Realty Co,
Sheets C M, notary
Ellidge Archie atty
228-29 Shapiro Abraham J of P
238 Oakley L C Co, real est
Oakley L C, notary
239-40 Walker R N Dr optometst

N Liberty continued
407 ½ Spry’s Barber Shop
Dobbins’ & Essie dressmrks
Oliver M C
J of P
407 ½ United Cigar Stores Co
United Cigar Store Bldg, ofcs
Dalton Adding Mach Co
408-410 Woolworth F W Co, 5 and 10c store
409 N Y Shoe Shine Parlor
411 Ideal Theatre
411 (r) Stewart Printing House
McClellan Stores Co, 5c to $1
Kellam T W, atty
Twin City Collecting Aacey
Russell’s Studio, photosgrs
415 Hall’s Style Shop
Lashmit J L, shoes
417 Natl Hat Stores
417 ½ Campbell J H, contr
417 ½ Holleman Thos E, optome-
trist
Wall L B, atty
418 Watkins Book Store
419 Colonial Store (The), clo
420 Sosnik & Sosnik, ladies clo
422-424 Mer Bank & Tr Bldg

ROOMS—
201 Morris W L, atty
202 Bennett-George Realty Co
203-6 Pointexter-Montague—
White real est Co, Long-
view Ins Co (Inc) Church
Church Neil Miss notary
207 Pilot Life Inc Co
208 Jayo Agency
209-12 Real Estate Service Co
(Inc) Dyer J H, notary
210 Hutchison & Co accts
213 Hege G O atty
301 Sherrill H H contr
303-4 Washington Fidelity Natl

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING

Liberty

Ins Co

306 Link T A contr

N Liberty continued

423 Reminger Furn Co

425 Roberts Hdw Co

426 Morrisett Co dry gds

427-429 Colonial Theater

428 Gift Shop (The)

430 Cohen's ladies clo

Warner Millinery Co

431 S & M Haberdashery

431½ Punchok Frank

432 Arcade Fashion Shop (Inc)

433 Goodman M A clo

434 Hawkins-Blanton Co dry gds

435 Telchman L T clo

435½ Vacant

437 Newark Shoes Stores Co

438-440 Gilmer's (Inc) Eagle W T watchmlr

439 Mears Jewelry Co

442 Stith Frank A Co clo

444 McNulty Martin florist

443-445 Rose's 5-10 and 25c store

447 Solomon M W men's furgs

448 Dixon's Music Corner

448-450 Thompson Drug Co (Inc)

452 Cohn A & Co Jewelers

— Young J L & Co jewelers

— Auditorium Theater

— Auditorium Theater Bldg

— Piedmont Amusement Co

— Forsyth Amusement Co

— Sams A F atty

(5th intersects)

501 Charles Stores

— Federal Bldg U S Post office

United States officials

507-509 Brown-Rogers-Dixon Co (Inc) hdw

511 Home Real est Loan & Ins Co (Inc) Ogburn Realty Co (Inc)

Kapp T E notary

511½ Howard's Business College

513 Crystal Ice & Coal Co

515 Great A & P Tea Co gro

516 Sweet Shop (The)

516½ Jones Bldg office

Rooms—

3 Ferguson L W atty

4-5 Nash A V & Son Co real est Nash E A notary

6 Jones R H dentist

(3d fl) Bucharian R J

517 Jones H H Furn Co (Inc)

518 Bostick & Co men's furn Crews Newson Co whl notion

518½ Rose Shop (The) ladies clo — Grant M T Mrs

519-523 Penney J C Co Inc dept store Hightshoe C J

520 Angelo E J Co gros

522 Piggly Wiggly gros

522½ Groves A L Sewing mch repr

524 Medearis Moulding Co

Medearis Stamp & ptg Co

526 Bowen Jesse G & Co pianos

527 Nading Realty Co

528 Kenny C D Co coffee

529 Pender D Stores Co gros

530 Style Center Tailoring Co

531 Princess Cleaning & Dye wks

— Griffin J C

531½ Nading Bldg Grubb U a genl Contr Walker J A civ eng

532 Virginia Dare Dress Shop

534-536 National Store (Inc) clo

536½ Raif Bldg offices

Rooms—

1 Poindeexter C B atty

2 Federal Life Ins Co

3 Loman-Wilkinson Co real est

4 G'Boro Mutual Life Ins Co

6 Haymore U S G & Co plastr contr

10 Burge L J Burge & Darmoth architects

architectural House planning Service Co

537 Nading J A

540 Patterson Ida E Mrs bgd

547 Walker Minnie Mrs bgd

— Centenary M E Church

(6th intersects)

601 Vacant

602 Cude Fwin Co (Inc)

604 Vacant

606 Vacant

607 Twin City Cafe

607½ Vacant

609½ Dhue Heating Co htgconstr

610 Auto Repr & Sales Co (Inc)

613 Liberty Barber Shop

614 Liberty Street Lunch

JENKINS TRANSFER CO.

1527 North Liberty Street

Phone 678-J

SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

Manufacturers of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THOMPSON DRUG CO
**FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.**

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

**Telephone 2213** 709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647

### Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIBERTY</th>
<th>995</th>
<th>LIBERTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Wagner Dewey</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Southern Jas</td>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Southern J R</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>Witt J J soft drks</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>*Green W G shoe repr</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>*Blackman S B cleaning</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>Burke C A gros</td>
<td>(12½ intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Reavis Bread</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>*Curey Nathan pressing</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>Shaver Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>(N &amp; W Ry crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Walker H M</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>*Amer Shoe Repairing Co</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>*Jones E L</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Linden intersects)</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>East S R cash registers</td>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers N R</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Harvel Sarah E Mrs</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Morris G M</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Candle C C</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Sterman Mary Mrs</td>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006(r)</td>
<td>Childress Alfred</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>First M E Ch</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Culp B A Rev</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Hauser C T</td>
<td>(13½ intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Tulp J H</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Kiser W H</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Richardson J G</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Merritt L M</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024-1036</td>
<td>Ideal Motor Co</td>
<td>N Liberty ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Grubbs R H</td>
<td>1345(r)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Hauser Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>Whitt Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Ladson E J</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Ideal S M Mrs</td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>*Hawkins D T pressing</td>
<td>1351½ Tuttle R G phys Tuttle R D dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>*Williams Mack barber</td>
<td>Tillotson W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Criner W C</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Jones G E</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Red Star Filling Sta No 1 (Ogburn intersects)</td>
<td>1061-1063 (1062) American Bakers Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699½</td>
<td>Tasoulas Jas</td>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Union Furn Co</td>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Hamby M L</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St, and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

| Your Nearest Phone | Call 2293 For Scoggin Printing Co. Quality the Best, and Price Right |
|-------------------|---------------------|---------------------|

Jno. A. Ward, Pres. Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company Guns, Ammunition Sporting Goods Stoves Ranges and Heaters Paints Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St. Phone 731
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE NUMBERS</th>
<th>LINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Deal L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Denny H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>Finney J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Luckenback L G Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Stith A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>Wilson W H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105</td>
<td>Stradley C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107</td>
<td>Baynes &amp; Burgo gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109</td>
<td>Hendrix D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111</td>
<td>Livengood N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>Burton D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2122</td>
<td>Evans A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123</td>
<td>Lester S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>Liberty Grocery Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202</td>
<td>Spears T I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>Jackson Millie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td>Planton G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>Auto Parts Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>Fairview Cash Store, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td>Wolff J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216(r)</td>
<td>Brinkley's Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>Wolff J L barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td>McMillon L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>Rawls-Dickson Cndy Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220-2226</td>
<td>Quality Bakery (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Tise W C Bottling Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Square Deal Cash Store, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230</td>
<td>Smith W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2302</td>
<td>Wall A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304</td>
<td>McKeown R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2305</td>
<td>Bryant W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2305</td>
<td>Morgan M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2308</td>
<td>Mays S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2311</td>
<td>Thomas Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TW* **

**WIN-CITY**

**D R Y: C L E A N I N G  C O M P A N Y**

**TW**

**IN-CITY**

**CO.**

**PHONES 2644-1706**

**"Twin City Did It"**

**LIBERTY**

| 1105 | Cores Jno soft drinks |
| 1107 | Hawks J D |
| 1140 | Roberts Hdw Co No 3 |
| 1143 | Vacant |
| 1501 | Hawkins W W & Son cleang |
| 1502 | Hawkins S W |
| 1504 | Bailey Jno |
| 1505 | Hawkins V W |
| 1506 | North Liberty Cafe |
| 1507 | Doss & Sheets auto painter |
| 1508-1510 | Liberty Fire Co No 3 |
| 1509 | Lackey J L gro |
| 1512 | Bros meats |
| 1513 | Walker Bros gro |
| 1515 | P O Sub sta No 1 |
| 1516 | Phillips R J |
| 1517(r) | Vacant |
| 1519 | Vacant |
| 1525(r) | Furches Leila |
| 1525(r) | Hairston W C |
| 1522 | McGilliard Emma Mrs |
| 1523 | Vacant |
| 1523(r) | Kiser Wise |
| 1525(r) | Vacant |
| 1526 | Steifel Mattress Co Mnfrs |
| 1527(r) | Moss Nettie |
| 1529(r) | Davis Ezekiel |
| 1533(r) | Scurry Addie |
| 1600 | Williams S M |
| 1605 | Franklin Hubert |
| 1609 | Cobb J H |
| 1610 | Edwards W M |
| 1700 | Snyder C W |
| 1701 | Shields Bodenheimer Co |
| 1702 | Martin L W furn |
| 1711 | Spinhour Bros gro |
| 1712 | Bryant J R |
| 1713 | Spinhour W A |
| 1714 | Underwood B T |
| 1715 | Fanster Theodore |
| 1716 | Snyder Louise M Mrs |
| 1720 | Knott M J Mrs |
| 1724 | Fulk L E |
| 1730 | Mattox D W |
| 1800-1810 | Fairview Moravian ch |
| 1803 | Knot Nancy C Mrs |

**P I L O T  R E A L  E A S T A T E  C O.**

**REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS**

**701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.**

**Phones 1452-1453**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIBERTY</th>
<th>997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2416 Marion W A  
2420 Evans J J  
2425 Forster W B  
2426 Bodenhamer T F  
2426 Crews Rose B Mrs  
2429 Wright E M  
2480 Blevins M A  
2433 Dunnagan G C  
2434 Barnes T W  
2435 Barnes J H  
2440 Hanner O W  
(25th intersects)  
2509 Disher R B  
2514 Wagner J L  
2522 Zigler Bettie Mrs  
(26th intersects)  
2602 Disher E J  
Hedrick Alice S Mrs  
2606 Bland S P  
2508 Hoffman Bros auto reprs  
(27th intersects)  
2702 Piedmont Cash Store gro  
2704 Riding C B  
2710 Miller W M  
2718 North End Lunch  
2720 Fair Ground Barber Shop  
2722-2726 Vacant  
2728 Owl Cleaning works  
2730-2732 Elkins H N gro  
(28th intersects)  
— Piedmont Park  
Fair Grounds  
2804 Vacant  
2506 Borden Drover  
2820 *Gwinn Geo  
2820½ *Gwinn Geo eating house  
2824 Styres K C meats  
2830 Everidge J A gro  
2830½ Stevenson Geo  
2832 Cranford Jas  
2834 *Gwinn Jas gro  
2834½ *Evans Adam  
2836 *Gwinn Jas  
— Va Caro Chem Co plant  
— Inverness Mills Co (Inc)  
(Shallowford intersects)  
102-106 Brown & Williamson  
Tobacco Co mfrg  
108 Pinner Geo  
109 Burwell L H  
113 Manuel G L  
116 Sprinkle Bettie Mrs bdg  
117 Jenkinson Thos C  
118 McCoin P M  
124 Hege Martha Mrs  

FOGLE BROS. CO.  
PHONE 85  
Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
“We Can Secure That Store Lease for You”

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
414 W. 4th St.
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
Phone 1007
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies
223 North Main Street (Second Floor)
Phone 2624

LINDEN 999

575-b *Montgomery Jno
601 *Moore Jno
602 *O'Leary Julius
605 *Williams Manuel
606 *Jones C F gros
609 *Jackson Lula
610 *Moore Ida
611 *Archie Jno
612 *Reid Bates
612-a *Reid Lucy
612-b *Benjamin Sepp
612-1/2-a *Foster Clifton
613-1/2 *Peoples Walter
615 *Stevens Annie
619-a *Robert Geo
619-b *Boozer Cleora
620 *Morganheimer Annie
623 *Howell Jas
625 *Honeycutt Jas
629 Vacant

707 *White Mary
709 *Greeer Jos
710 *Foster Sallie
727 *Anderson Jas
729 *McCoy Walser
736 * Bruton Annie
737 * Knox Thos
740 *Swain Mary
741 *Mayo Saml
741 *Cooper J W
745 *Snow Jno
719 *Tyson Josephine

803 *Hairston T M barber
809 *Wilkins Susanna

913 *Herndon Edwd
915 *Mabry Isaac
917 *Allritten Marv
919 *Weldon Jno
920 *McFadden Rosa
922 *Pettijon J P & Co junk dlr
923 *Stitz Alberta
927 *Dawkins Maddre
929 *Tulip Lizzie
932-840 Atna Waste & Junk Co
937 * Bettman Matide Belle
943 *Twin City Wilding Co
--- Hoots Bros whoel feed

946 Drenner Frank junk dlr

LINDEN ALLEY—n from 6th to 7th 1 e of Linden
LINEBACK—(see Beaumont)

LOCKLAND AV—from 200 Hawthorne rd Arden

101 Kreeger Eugene
120 Fletcher H J
145 Cahill B K
152 Dixon C H
153 Deal R L
160 Keating G M
161 Safrit H M
200 Vacant
201 Byrum C F
212 Kirkman G R
216 Martin Henry
221 Penny O R
224 Cohn E A
225 Tucker L M Mrs
236 Hanes A T
237 Kirby D C

(Everett intersects)

300 East W V
301 Withburn A J
305 Ashburn I W
306 Thomas J E
315 Wood C E
316 Johnston W E
317 Byrd W E
319 Miller E M
320 Williamson W T
321 Saunders R E
323 Wilson Chas
325 Dalton R D
336 Freeman Robinson
424 Bolick Albert
443 Braxton R C
446 Fulp J D
452 Bowen J C
501 Wize A J
511 Vacant
533 Burston J P
576 Helles M K
580 Harkey M L

(Bank intersects)

601 Rose R W
602 Hercie A C

(Brantley intersects)

715 Nims C F
720 Rutner Malcolm G
827 Prongay Melville
--- Walker R N Dr
906 Sutton Homer

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY
108 W. 5th St.

PHOENIX MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.
Organized 1851
Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lockland Avenue</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>Loman Avenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1238 *Casper Jno</td>
<td>1240 *Latham Jerry</td>
<td>1246 *Adams Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 *Flynt Rebecca</td>
<td>1404 *Satterwhite Wm</td>
<td>1417 *Biddings Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Ball W M, gro</td>
<td>1420 *Pitts J L</td>
<td>1421 *Young Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 *Parker Chester</td>
<td>1433 *Harris Wm</td>
<td>1434 *Bankhead Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436 *Pitts Jno</td>
<td>1437 *Bell Harry</td>
<td>1438 *Strong David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439 *Armstrong W A, gro</td>
<td>(15th intersects)</td>
<td>(15th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 *Flynt L B</td>
<td>1512 *Chappell Jas</td>
<td>1514 *McNell Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516 *Leach Sherman</td>
<td>1517 *Hutcherson J B</td>
<td>1518 *Brown Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522 *Hawksins Edwd</td>
<td>1536 *Hawksins Haywood</td>
<td>(16th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1603 *Robertson Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 *Love Chas</td>
<td>1606 *Mitchell Eugene</td>
<td>1607 *Bryant Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622 *Hawksins Ewd</td>
<td>1629 *Hawksins Haywood</td>
<td>Loman—s from Centerville w of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Southbound R R, Centerville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Painter Roswell</td>
<td>1531 Andrews T E</td>
<td>1504 *Adams R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Campbell M C</td>
<td>1508 Smith G B</td>
<td>1509 Foster H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512 *Duggins E F</td>
<td>1515 Llewellyn T B</td>
<td>(Centerville intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Centerville intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1612 Hodges J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Pulliam G R</td>
<td>(Chapel intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Wistner Eli</td>
<td></td>
<td>1704 Stonestreet W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Newsom L C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1709 Stonestreet C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710 Hollin W T</td>
<td></td>
<td>1718 Hemis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wood begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1802 Auten J A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cassel Drug Company, Inc.

“Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure”

Drugs—Cigars—Soda

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
ALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guarantee</th>
<th>We</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely</td>
<td>Phone 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield &amp; Beard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. Crim's
Business School
Shorthand Typewriting

Business English
Bookkeeping

Six Months' Terms
308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAN</th>
<th>MADISON AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802 Fisher O H</td>
<td>1248 *Clemings Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Vacant</td>
<td>1249 *Atkins Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Newsom J W</td>
<td>LONGVIEW—n from 2331 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hallad intersects)</td>
<td>LOVERS LANE—Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Paving Co, asphalt plant</td>
<td>LOWER BOULEVARD—From West End Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Knouse Z J</td>
<td>3 Hicks J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ledbetter J P</td>
<td>5 Boone J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ladd W M</td>
<td>7 Brown Z V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Cass Sanford</td>
<td>9 Nichols Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Newsom J C, gro</td>
<td>12 Roberson Sallie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20th intersects)</td>
<td>LUCILLE—s from 2200 Sunnyside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Cooke C C</td>
<td>2600 Brewer D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Henry Guy</td>
<td>2604 Jones C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 (210) Duncan R C</td>
<td>2608 Vestal H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Devonshire intersects)</td>
<td>2609 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Leonard Francis Mrs</td>
<td>2616 Newsom C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Marshall T J</td>
<td>2420 Stanley A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Clinic Chas R</td>
<td>2422 Newsom Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Roessel F H Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hendrix Henry</td>
<td>LUDWIG—s from 122 Clover, Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td>2517 Davis W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Rose D C</td>
<td>2521 Spry C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Miller A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Cornatzer J C</td>
<td>LYNWOOD AV—From Cloverdale av to Davie av, West Highlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Flynn J T</td>
<td>900 Dixon W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Thompson W A</td>
<td>904 Slawter J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Lefler Moses</td>
<td>906 Alexander C J Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Walker O H</td>
<td>912 Jester Jno R D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Vacant</td>
<td>915 Johnson R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Petree Paul H</td>
<td>919 Eakin E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Scals E B</td>
<td>925 Johnson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brookline intersects)</td>
<td>936 Hill F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Harding Clara Mrs</td>
<td>937 Owen W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Parish W H</td>
<td>944 (950) Highland Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Parrish W H, contr</td>
<td>954 Turner M R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Camp Z C</td>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Childress J W</td>
<td>1 Franklin R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAN ALLEY—e from Cleveland av w of 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Hardin Lettie</td>
<td>2 Newman J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Phillips Lee</td>
<td>3 Bullard H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 *Beck Jos</td>
<td>4 Carter N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 *Eggeon Thos</td>
<td>7 Moore F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 *Dillard T H</td>
<td>Lynwood av continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Lerly Jos</td>
<td>954 Turner N R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Williams Henrietta</td>
<td>956 Phillips B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 *Stewart H A</td>
<td>957 Jolitz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Lindsay Wm</td>
<td>957 Jolitz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 *Fields E F</td>
<td>LYON—n from 3103 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 *Merritt Marvin</td>
<td>MADISON AV—s from Gaston, Ardmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 *Reid E W</td>
<td>806 Cantz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 *Keith Ella</td>
<td>808 Orem Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 *Mowlin Arch</td>
<td>813 Gooden J E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
815 Anderson J P
818 Nelson Jas
Lineback H K
824 Stovall Mary Miss
827 Kearns W C
830 Williams C C
832 Vacant
835 Burgess A E
905 Juvenile Relief Home
McKnight C Louise Mrs
914 Graham L G Mrs

MADISON AVENUE

MADISON AVENUE

815 Anderson J P
818 Nelson Jas
Lineback H K
824 Stovall Mary Miss
827 Kearns W C
830 Williams C C
832 Vacant
835 Burgess A E
905 Juvenile Relief Home
McKnight C Louise Mrs
914 Graham L G Mrs

MAGNOLIA—s from 2400 Elizabeth av to Rosewood av, Melrose
MAIN—n and s from 1st, one of the principal business streets of the city and dividing line of the streets running east and west.

Going North

Municipal Bldg (new)
108 Barrow Florence Miss
Snyder H C
114 Poole R A
116 Gilmer Powell
122 Rivers C B
125 Farabee F H
Rivers Luzetta Mrs, bdg
131-133 Winston-Salem Journal
135 Natl Cash Register Co
137 Vacant
148-150 Lindsay Fishel Buick Co
Oринoco Supply Co ofc, lumber etc
Pulliam H B, notary
Railroad Jones Oil Co
(2nd begins)
201 Winston-Salem Battery Co
(Inc)
203 Caro Cadillac Co (Inc)
205 Sigg J J
207 Caro Vulcanizing Co
208 White’s Lunch
209 Palace Barber Shop
Winston Barber College
Rohrer Beauty Parlor
209½ Vacant
210 Bennett’s Dairy Lunch
210½ Smith A L Mrs, furn rms
211 Wing Chas Idry
211½ Grizzard Bldg, furn rms
Grizzard A P
212 Coml Printers (Inc) (The)
212½ Smith A L Mrs, furn rms
213 Bennett-Lewallen Co (Inc), whol cigars
214 Heath’s Barber Shop
216 Cornaxter R A, gro
218 Union Repub Pub Co (Inc) (The)
219 Union Republican (The)
220-225 W-S Motors (Inc)
220 White House meat mkt
Bland Piano Co
220½ Vacant
222 Harp V A, confnr
223 Clinard Electric Co
Security Life & Trust Co
224 Snyder-Sides Co, real est
Sides R H, notary
225 Libes J & Sons, contrs
228 Home Furnishing Co
230 Thomas C M & Co cement
Saunders & Co, paving contrs
230½ Nance H L, atty
Baldwin F T, atty
232 Home Electric Co, contrs
232½ Travelers Protective Assn
N C Div
233 Open System (Inc) (The) men’s furn
234 Vacant
235 Newsom Bauther
Hotel Zinzendorf
(Lobby) Beck Pattie E Miss
Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand
236 Sou Ry Co, city tkt ofc
236½ Vacant
237 Cobb-Noble Co, real est
Davis C M, notary
McKoin C C, notary
Noble C S, notary
Postal Tel & Cable Co
238 Forsyth Finance Corp
239 Zinzendorf Barber Shop
240 Galleski S Optical Co (The)
241 Palace Cafe
243 Smokers Den
243½ Jefferson Inn
Montague H, atty
245 Princess Cafe
245½ Commercial House
247 Jacobs Joe Clo Co

SAM E. BECK
DHUE HEATING CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
609½ N. Liberty
## WinstoN ShoE StoRE
**ROTCHER H. WATKINS, Owner**
**Shoes for Everybody**

442 N. Trade St.

**Phone 1608**

### MADISON AVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247½</td>
<td>Griffith E A Pischel &amp; Ackerman, tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Norfolk &amp; Western Ry city ticket and cons agt office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W S S B Ry Central Terrace Co (Inc) real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright &amp; Co, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Bolt J P, Notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brookes W J, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones W R, notary (3d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301½</td>
<td>Tevin City Merc Co Edwards Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nance J H, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flynt W T, real est Duranso Sign &amp; Adv Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Underwood Lesser Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Liberty Fruit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-309</td>
<td>Sou P U Co, office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Dixie Loan Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311½</td>
<td>Tise Bldg, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Farley Edward A, clo Gordon Bros, clo Gordon Cleaning Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Pulliam G R J of P Cohen I L, jewelry *Brown J P, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Harris Henry, sport goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Berger Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319½</td>
<td>Masten Bldg, offices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROOMS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Camp Z C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Porter Wm, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26-27</td>
<td>Amer Natl Ins Co Nize Minnie D Mrs, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pegram W A, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c 4</td>
<td>Piedmont Engraving Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Main continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officials (4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall (old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Harry, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader Store (The) clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Harry, lunch room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecker Jewelry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urband Frank, clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statodos Geo, lunch room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Candy Kitchen Long J W, watch repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat's Shoe store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
**SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS**

Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MADISON AVENUE</th>
<th>1004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 Gamble G D, gro</td>
<td>1208 *Williams Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Long Geo, whse</td>
<td>1210 *Black Ferdinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (Tll) Vacant</td>
<td>1210 (r) *Kenney L S Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Miller's Auto Laundry</td>
<td>1213½ *Wright Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Sklnt A &amp; Co, hides</td>
<td>1213½ r) *Wilson Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Vacant</td>
<td>1214 *King Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Griffith G K, plmbg</td>
<td>*North Main St Christian Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-717 Shelton Furn Co, retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Murry J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Sosnik Chas, pressng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 (r) *Anderson Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Kretzmer Saml, clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723½ Southern Patsole Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 *Weatherspoon Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 *Matthews Blanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 *Jarrett Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 *Gwynn J B, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 *Waiters Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 *Gwynn J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 *Smith Lou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 *Howell Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 *Crews Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 *Hunt Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *McDonald Chancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 *Fortune Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 *Spencer Janie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Taylor C E, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 *Williams Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 *Hatchett Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 *Fatterson Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 *Brummell Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 *Jones Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 *Barber Mary Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 *Sturgeon Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 *Scott Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 *Conrad Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 *Clayton Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 *Cundiff Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Myers Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 *Hairston Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 *Vaneaton Rachael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 *Henry Louvenla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 *Williams Hampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 *Johnson Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 *King Georgianna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 *Funderburk Milas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 *Frazier Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 *Neal Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 *Vaneaton Lucy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

**ASSETS $1,500,000.00**

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.

N. MITCHELL, Treas.

---

**HOTEL PHOENIX**

**STAR MARKET**

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

Homelike Hotel for Commercial People and Families

**F O G L E B R O T H E R S C O.**

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85
LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone

KUYKENDALL REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
J. S. KUYKENDALL, Prop.
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Winston-Salem, N. C.

MADISON AVENUE 1005

700 Vacant
704 Old Salem Inn & Food Shop
706 Bailey F R
707 Vogier Bettie Mrs
708 Carter Ada Mrs
712 Hege Ollie
714 Vacant
715 Horton Phin Dr
723 Welfare E E Mrs
724 Kern R V Mrs
731 Willard G F
734 Hart G W
736 Pfohl R L Mrs
(Blum intersects)
800 Shull T R
803 Pischel Carrie Mrs
805 Dyer D H
806 Pritchard C G
813 Vacant
(Washington av begins)
814 Bennett J A
818 Daniels R R
820 Williams Daisy Mrs
822 Bennett C E
823 Salem Home
832 Ledford J S
(Walnut intersects)
900 Casey P R
901 Kester D E
908 Childress M P
916 Laurence Fred
920 Graham E M
921 Levy Louis
923 Holcomb G H, furn rpr
923 Reavis T J & Bro, gro
925 Cly E F
(Race intersects)
1000-1006 Zinzendorf Laundry Co
(Inc)
1001 Longworth W B
1005 Teague O M
1013 Livengood C A
1016 Peerless Ice Cream Co mnfrs
1027 Allen J J
1030 Jones H C, gros
1031 Allen J T
1037 Biles Ollie T Mrs, gro
1041 Allen J F, wood dlr
(Mill begins)
—— Standard Oil Co, filling sta
—— City Tennis Courts
—— Piedmont Motor Co (Inc)
(Centerville begins)
—— American Oil Co (Inc) filling
sta
1235 (1234) *Lawrence Belle
1237 (1238) *Burrell Delia
1239 Hege J S, gro
1239 1/2 *Foster L C
1241 (1247) *Kolder Naomi
1243 *Thomas Otis
1245 *Richardson Susan
1247 *Jones Jerry
1251 *Brown Henry
1257 *Scales Robt
1257 (r) *Hall Ransom
1257 Vacant
—— S P U Co car barns
1301 *Johnson Willie
1303 *Adams Ida
1305 *Irwin Jno
1310 Railroad Jones Oil Co, filling sta No 1
1314 Disher W T, gros
1422-24 New Method Laundry, wash
1434 Cook W B Iron Works
— Kessler & Hellard, brass founders
1501 (1263) *Crump Inez
*Ham West Rev
1503 *Costin Estelle
1504 (1281) *Johnston Mary
1512 Dize Awning & Tent Co mnfrs
1701 Vacant
1707 Sink A E
1712 Freeman R H
1715 Hay R D
1721 Raper E E
1722 Anderson E L
(Gloria av intersects)
1800 Perryman A A
1805 Reid L L
1810 Hilker A H
1811 Vacant
1820 Schallart P O
1821 Jones C A
(Cascade av intersects)
1903 Spaugh R A
1918 Wurreschieke Margaret Miss
1919 Fishel Lindsay
1922 Shellington J H
(Banner av intersects)
2000 Vance J A
2001 Tavis B C
2012 Montgomery C D
2019 Forsyth Furn Lines (Inc)
2022 Hamner W J
(Arcadia av intersects)

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 94
### MAPLE

- 507 *Clark Gus
- 508 *Harrell Arthur
- 509 Vacant
- 510 Bates Ethel Mrs
- 511 Atkins Chas
- 512 *Atkins Willie
- 513 George Win
- 514 *Foster Nathaniel
- 515 Brewer Little Mrs
- 516 *Schrest Geo
- 517 *Carter Jas
- 518 *Jones Mack

(6th intersects)

- 501 *Solomon Oliver
- 506 *Blackburn Louisa
- 505 *Sheaf Lucy
- 509 *Bailey Lola B
- 510 *Poirndexter Frank
- 512 *Latham Chas
- 513 *Stokes Rody
- 514 *Bohannon Jno
- 516 *Hurst Timothy
- 517 *Banner Sarah
- 518 *Cunningham Andrew
- 521 *Neal E B
- 522 *Harris Mildred
- 525 *Bonner Chas
- 526 *Harley Matthew
- 528 *Scales Sallie
- 519 *Martin Carl

### MARSHALL

- 1005

#### 221 West 5th Street

**Phones 3200-3201**

**REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE**

**221 West 5th Street**

**Phones 3200-3201**

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00**

**OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer**

**WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE**

---

**MAPLEWOOD AV — n w from Hawthorne rd and Miller, Westover Park**

- 2215 Newman H B
- 2216 Edwards J C
- 2225 Tucker J N
- 2233 Roberts A C
- 2236 Porter R M
- 2345 Sherrill L E

**Swing Thos**

**Stroup C S**

**MARBLE—s from 2809 Wauga-town**

- 22 Simmons R G
- 24 Hildreth W F
- 25 Faust G H

**Crews J F Mrs**

**W'town Schl**

**Shore J C**

**MARCENE—Bellvue**

**MARSHALL—n and s from w 1st 4 w of Main**

---

**MAPLEWOOD AV — n w from Hawthorne rd and Miller, Westover Park**

- 2215 Newman H B
- 2216 Edwards J C
- 2225 Tucker J N
- 2233 Roberts A C
- 2236 Porter R M
- 2345 Sherrill L E

**Swing Thos**

**Stroup C S**

**MARBLE—s from 2809 Wauga-town**

- 22 Simmons R G
- 24 Hildreth W F
- 25 Faust G H

**Crews J F Mrs**

**W'town Schl**

**Shore J C**

---

**MARCENE—Bellvue**

**MARSHALL—n and s from w 1st 4 w of Main**

---

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00**

**OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer**

**WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE**
(3d intersects) 304 Atkinson Ada Mrs, bdg 609 *Morton Pattle
(4th intersects) 417 Knox J H 603 Rule E W
419 Ferrell Z M 604 *Green Milton
428 Wills E C 607 Lane Fannie Mrs
(5th intersects) 611 Copley N F
513 Holly Clarence 612 Brann H H
515 Elliott A M 615 Alsopaugh N B
555 Wilson Nannie Miss 619 Petree W W
537 Haley Edwd (6th intersects) 620 Petree J E
619 Forsyth Auto & Wagon Re- 623 Gant W L
pair Co 624 Rominger C A
626 Shermer T D 625 Allman R B
628 Palmer A F 627 Honeycutt E A
629 Purcopus Gost 628 Burton J W
630 Wooten Mary Mrs (West intersects) 704 Vuncannon T F
631 Brewer Mamie Miss 709 Gentry R T
634 Wooten Lykirlts Marion E A
635 Griffin Frank 712 Spaugh N E
638 Palmer C A 713 Shaw J F
639 Hutchins Herbert 717 Gentry L S
640 Dudley T C 718 Hege G O
643 Harkness R Z 724 Jones C A
644 Andrews C M 725 Frazier H D
(Wachovia intersects) 731 Wagner M L Mrs
319 McCurton R A 735 Messer F D L Mrs
(3d intersects) 110 Kogas C N (Washington av intersects)
112 Russell T H 800 Pardington E D
114 Boesser C M 809 Bates C E
118 Varco 825 Sprinkle T S
120 Green J E (Walnut intersects)
122 Green H A 910 Weisner W L
231 Shaver D P 914 Hill W R
(Stafford intersects) 917 Binkley A M
(Wachovia intersects) 918 Disher Walter
230 McCurton R A 921 Foltz S D
400 Vuncannon Cleaning Wks 925 Warren E A
426 Hanes Cornelia Mrs 931 Hester A A
428 Bates Mary E Mrs 935 Weeks H L
430 Winters Wm J (Stafford intersects)
434 Haley Walter 1000 Holder J H
435 Finlayson J E 1002 Clary Midia Mrs
438 Transon R T 1018 Adams J H
439 Jarvis Mary Mrs 1021 Foster W H
442 Smith Geo (Mill intersects)
443 Moore Gus Miss 1109 *McCurry Jno
446 Johnson Lura Mrs 1112 *March Cornelius
447 Hemrick D S 1116 *McCurry Jno
450 McIntyre D M 1119 *Carter Clarence
452 Thomas R C 1121 *Wicker Alice
453 Casey Colonel 1123 *Searcy Martha
456 Davis O J 1125 *Bray Elmer
511 Thompson J W MARTIN—n from Lexington rd
517 Wilson Cicero Yontztown

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARYLAND AV</th>
<th>1010</th>
<th>MONMOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n e from junction</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Kennedy Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av, Skyland Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Cheek Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Land K C</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Mock Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTEN — s from Waughtown</td>
<td>extd beyond city limits</td>
<td>*Moore J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELROSE—From 1100 Hawthorne rd, Ardmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Scott G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Moore J A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Holmes Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Poplar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Carter Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Holden Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Anderson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Easterling L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Nash Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Austin Sidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Starr Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*McCence Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Smith Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>421 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>423 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER—s from Queen Ardmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>421 Lewallen A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>431 Newman J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>433 Holbrook H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>435 Cunningham W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>439 Carter M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>442 Smithdeal Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>524 Kinney W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601 Shields J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>603 Wagoner E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>621 Bennett R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>624 Parnell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Jackson R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>803 Fuqua Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>804 Brunt M Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>813 Feinster W C Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>818 Stuart A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLEHOF—w from s Broad to Sunnyside Park, S’side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Stewart E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Motsinger P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Cooper L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Anderson O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>244 Mackey Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>255 Saunders P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>259 Freeman J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLETOWN AV—Yontztown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDLOTHIAN—s from Junction of Sunnyside av and Glencoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2502 Hiatt R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2506 Coon R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2510 Mayherry B J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2514 Green L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2516 Mullis B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2518 Desce E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL—w from 1100 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 *Ballard W J Rev, shoewkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 *Salem Cleaning Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Owen Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Hartman Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Tesh J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 *Ballard Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38 *Ballard Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Marshall intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 *Wright T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>206 *Wright Thos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.**

**HOME FURNISHERS**
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St. Phone 781
RANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST.  P. O. Box 1647

MONTGOMERY
1011

NINE AND ONE-HALF

1011

625 McGee J W
626 Hodges J M
627 Vacant
630 Reavis E D
631 Spach F L
625 Vacant
636 Spach R C
639 Vacant
640 Vacant
643 Insoe Carie C Mrs
644 Bates L C
645 Wilkins W T
646 Leonard D K
652 Blair W E

MONTGOMERY—c from Granville
Drive

1015 King J W
1023 Atkinson E T
1026 White C L
1029 Hire D N
1033 Coggin W L
1037 Hauser Robah

MORAVIAN—South Bellvue

MULBERRY—s from w Academy

603 Jarvis E W
607 Vuncannon H B
613 Ketner J L
617 Montgomery C L
615 Ketner Dora Miss
621 Lee W M
627 Barton P F
628 Kiger J C
632 Corish J W
633 Robinson A R Mrs

WEST INTERSECTS

709 Zimmerman R E
710 Cranfill H L
712 Miller L M
713 Collins Laura Mrs
716 Church R H
721 Craver W C
723 Brendle Louise Mrs
727 Bennett R E
731 Gantt H L

NADING—n from 340 e 9th to
Liberty (see White)
918 Ideal Marble & Granite Co

NEMERS AV—n from n end of
Maple

NEW—Happy Hill

NEWARK—s from 1616 e 25th

NINE AND ONE-HALF—e from
Ridge av bet 9th and 10th

900 *Penn Walter

Their
Work
Modernly
done by
Experi-
enced
Crafts-
men

Is
Scoggin
Printing
Co.'s

BEST
AD

Watkins Book Store

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Type-
writers, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St.,

and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118
Authorised Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

TW I N C I T Y M O T O R CO.

TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories
Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th
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BOWEN PIANO CO.
Vose
Trade St., Next to P. O.
Phone 346
The Registering Piano

NINTH

| 845 | *Goode Martha |
| 345½ | *Clements Bernes |
| 249 | *Mitchell Lula |
| 403 | *Jeter Robt |
| (White intersects) | (Highland av intersects) |
| 403 N & W Grocery | 1004 | *Hemphill Mary Jane |
| 405 Forsyth Coal Co | 1006 | *Smith Mary |
| (N & W Ry crosses) | 1007-1009 | *Hooper Sarah, gro |
| — | 1009 | *Hooper Richard |
| Moser R S, gro | 107 | *Roberson Henry |
| 304 | *Pharr Annie |
| 506 | *Jordon Louis |
| 508 | *Ninth St Christian Ch |
| 520 | *Macedonia Branch |
| *Hairston Mary S | 512 | Simmerson W G |
| 605 | *Hall Fletcher |
| 607 | *Puryear Richd |
| 608 | *Allen Herbert |
| 610 | *Adgers Benj |
| 611 | *Williams Sallie |
| 617 | *Montgomery Clarence |
| — | (Sou Ry crosses) |
| 520 | *9th St Pressing Club |
| Maple intersects) | 602 | Norman I A |
| 702-704 | *Penn Saml |
| 703 | *Stewart Jasper |
| 705 | *Everybody's Pressing Club |
| 706 | *Swann Kathleen |
| 714 | Vacant |
| 716 | Little J A, meat mkt |
| 718 | Elkins W B, gro |
| 720 | Huey Joe |
| Turner Wilson, gro | Gurnick av intersects) |
| 723 | *Boston Carrie |
| 724 | *Ferrill Mack |
| 727 | *Scheen Claro |
| 728 | *Flippins Hulda |
| 730 | *Joyce Webster |
| 731 | *McCullough Casper |
| (Ridge av intersects) | 901 | *Belcher Jas |
| 905 | *Reed Price |
| Barnett B H | 906 | *Samuels Clayton |
| 614 | Albea C R |
| 905 | *Hall Chas |
| 905½ | *Davis Robt |
| 916 | *Burton Lucille |
| 917 | *Glenn Saml |
| 920 | *Weatherford Jesse |
| 920½ | *Miller Hattie |
| 921 | *Glenn Laura |
| 922 | *Barron Daisy |
| 922½ | *Williams Ozzie |
| 926 | *Walls Edwd |
| 610 | *Humphrey Geo E |
| 613 | Montgomery Geo E |
| 617 | Evans W N |
| 618 | Cooper R E |

NINTH STREET ALLEY—w from 900 n Main

NISSEN AV—n from 2185 Waughtown

15 Pitts Mary Mrs
16 King G H
19 Jones Lillie Mrs
20 Stewart D B
23 Austin E D
24 Nichols J T
27 Kivett H C Rev
28 Farrington A P
31 Branch Nannie Mrs
32 Jones T L
35 Carricker L B
36 Hodges D W

NORFOLK—e from Fogle bet 1st and 2nd

431 *Macedonia Holiness Ch
612 *Rodgers Mary

FOGLE BROS. CO. MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
111 Masonic Temple
Winston-Salem
PHONE 2711

FORM 58

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORFOLK</th>
<th>1014</th>
<th>OAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612½ *Smith Jesse</td>
<td>719 *Lawrence Hospital nurses’ Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Hill G D, transfer &amp; coal (Bath intersects)</td>
<td>724 Sheets N D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704½ *Adams Hope</td>
<td>729 Stone C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Warren Andrew</td>
<td>730 Stone H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707½ *Sechrest Wm</td>
<td>731 Trueuck F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 *Summers Lonnie</td>
<td>733 Hall Henry, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 *West Wm</td>
<td>733¼ Hall Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *Davis Manuel (Johnson intersects)</td>
<td>734 Head D R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 *Rockwell Richd</td>
<td>735 *Livingston Bros, plmbg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 *Scales C J</td>
<td>737 *Joyce W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 *Mitchell Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle Lucy A Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 *Martin Walter</td>
<td>741 West E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Conrad Wm</td>
<td>742 Hege G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 *Parnell J H</td>
<td>746 Miller J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 *Thomas Dallas</td>
<td>747 Huffman E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 *Weatherspoon Harvy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Huffman Margaret Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH (See Jackson av)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWEST BOULEVARD—m from Sou Ry to Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Hanes Hosier Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Carroll-Cranford Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Turner White Coffin Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Real Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107½ *McLellan Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107½ *Todd Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 *Phifer David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 *Penn W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 *Dismuke Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 *Scott Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 (851) Dull J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Effra W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Rights Lineback, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Everready Service Sta (Cherry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Pinnix Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Allen B W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Weatherman W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Brandon E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Young J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Morris A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Twin City Mattress Co (The)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Realty Bond Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Pine Hall Brick Co mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—R J R High School Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wiley Calvin H School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK—m from 205 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Spencer R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Lancaster M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Lawrence Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Barnes J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nothing Is More Sure of Profit Than Centrally Located Business Property
"We Can Secure That Store Lease for You"

BOLICH COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
J. A. BOLICH, JR., Mgr.
Phone 1007

414 W. 4th St.
### CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.

Wholesale and Retail

**ELECTRIC FIXTURES, MOTORS, WIRING APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES**

Farm Electric Power, Lighting and Water Systems, Radio Equipment and Supplies

223 North Main Street (Second Floor)

Phone 2624

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAK</th>
<th>OGBURN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1033½</td>
<td>1805 Couch W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>1808 Stanley Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>1809 Darnell Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1812 Knouse Eliza Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1813 Cline C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1816 Andrews W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1817 Thomas H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1820 Sams R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1901 Carleton Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1904 Phelps Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1905 Leonard L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1912 Clodfelter C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OAK STREET ALLEY</strong> — n from w 10th rear of Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OAKLAND AV</strong> — Greenway Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2028 Cashion L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OAKLAWN AV</strong> — Buena Vista Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OGBURN</strong> — n from e 7th to Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Vacant</td>
<td>615 (3) *Crouse Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615 (6) *Crouse Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615 (7) *Cocke Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 *Wood Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 (a) *Morrison Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 (a) *Cannon Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 (B) *Hayden Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627 (7th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>706 *Brooks W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>721 *Kimbrough C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722 *Setzer F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>725 *Kimbrough C M, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726 *Carr Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>727 *Young G W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>728 *McCullum Kittie Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>732 *Clayborn Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>733 *Weatherspoon Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>736 (8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>737 *Franklin Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Knouse M P</td>
<td>737½ Rose Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Faw J C</td>
<td>739 *Thompson Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>740 *King Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>742 *Berry Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805 *Taylor Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>743 *Crowder Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>745 *Smith Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1801 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1804 Sweet P L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN M. BROWN**, District Manager

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN. Organized 1851

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg. Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OGBURN</th>
<th>1016</th>
<th>PARK BOULEVARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>809 *Jackson Susanna</td>
<td>1101 *Isle of Palm Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Miller Malley</td>
<td>*Dawkins Dani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 *Hairston H G</td>
<td>1105 *King Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 *Honey Hale Shine Parlor</td>
<td>1109 *Crook Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td>OGBURN ALLEY — w from 924 Ogburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 *Cannady Wm</td>
<td>OLD LEXINGTON ROAD — s from 100 Banner av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 *Miller Maggie</td>
<td>2123 Austin L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 *Frontis Ida</td>
<td>2125 *Shore Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905½ *Lash Willie</td>
<td>2133 *Scott Emaline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *McCain Jas</td>
<td>2134 *Reavis L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 *Hairston Bettie</td>
<td>2138 Worrell Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 *Agnew Andrew</td>
<td>ORIOLE — w from Urban, 1 s of Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 *Wade Shelton</td>
<td>OVERBROOK AV — West Highlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913½ *Wheeler Nelia</td>
<td>811 Belton J F Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 *Johnson Mary</td>
<td>820 Kirby A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 *Blair Thos</td>
<td>827 Carter J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 *Zimmerman F W</td>
<td>829 Under construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 *Hurst Jas</td>
<td>901 McCracken E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 *Black Martin</td>
<td>907 Port A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 *High Maple St Christian Ch</td>
<td>911 Watkins R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 *Revels Mollie</td>
<td>PARK AV — s from Cemetery to Blum e of Salem Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 *Green Lillie</td>
<td>225 Owens Susie Mrs, bdgs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 *Martin Chas</td>
<td>229 Warner P L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ogburn al begins)</td>
<td>236 Foy H S, concrete vaults</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td>Warden H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Allen O G, gro</td>
<td>237 Hinshaw B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001½ *Russell David</td>
<td>Hinshaw Bannie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 *Gaither Sallie</td>
<td>— Stand Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005½ *Stephenson Geo</td>
<td>(Water intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Stewart Alice</td>
<td>304 Parrish E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Vacant</td>
<td>311 Robertson Alice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 *Anderson Mary</td>
<td>317 Mullis J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 *Young Lucy</td>
<td>319 Tullick J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 *Redwine Della</td>
<td>233 Everhart E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 *Daniels Moses</td>
<td>405 Collins C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 *Watts Robt</td>
<td>407 Davis O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 *Goodwin Bracy</td>
<td>409 Plyman J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 *Hall David</td>
<td>411 Gardner G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 *Griiggs Annie</td>
<td>415 Lehman F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 *Hally Matthew, gro</td>
<td>419 Lowery B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 *Flowers Alberta</td>
<td>443 Lee Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 *Travis T J</td>
<td>451 Bowman Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 *Douglas Wm</td>
<td>(Bank intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Byerly intersects)</td>
<td>503 Duggins F T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Red Front Grocery</td>
<td>509 Stutts E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 *Johnson Annie</td>
<td>515 Ray Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 *Scott Hood</td>
<td>PARK BOULEVARD — from Gloria av S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 *Alexander Ida</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Vacant</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 *Grace Presbyterian Ch</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 *Scales Russell</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 *Dawkins Alexander</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 *Lucas Julius</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 *Marsh Thos</td>
<td>4 Walker R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St. Phone 74

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK BOULEVARD</th>
<th>PATTERSON AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Barrow J D</td>
<td>Paterson AV—n and s from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Frazier W K</td>
<td>400 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Borries Frank</td>
<td>Going North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Holden C C</td>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Pool B B</td>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Miller W F</td>
<td>— Sou Ry Co Freight Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Miller W E</td>
<td>241 Nissen S J Co, wagon mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Mathewson M W</td>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Spry F H</td>
<td>301-303 *Jones C H, filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 McGee A M</td>
<td>303 *Watson H B, pressg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Smith D M</td>
<td>307 *Scales C J, eat house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Allen Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>308-310 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Barber E F</td>
<td>309 *Battery Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK CIRCLE — From Granville Drive</td>
<td>*Yellow Truck Co, bus line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
<td>311 Penn Battery Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Park A D</td>
<td>312 *Penn Rubber Co, vulcanizg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Smith C C</td>
<td>314 *Christian Mattie, beauty plr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Stone J E</td>
<td>*Shaw Elizabeth, dressmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Barnes D B</td>
<td>314½ *Lindsay Bros, shoe reprs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Atkins D E Mrs</td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Phillips Emma Miss</td>
<td>405 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Tyson E L</td>
<td>413 *Dobson H D, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Transou P A</td>
<td>415 *Moyer Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Barber C G</td>
<td>415 (1 r) *Roach Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnagan J L</td>
<td>415 (2 r) *Lee Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Scarlett G S</td>
<td>417 *Lee Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Richardson S E Mrs</td>
<td>419 *Epps Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Hinshaw E D</td>
<td>423 *Thompson Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK VIEW—e from 835 Atkins, Columbian Hghts</td>
<td>425 *Shelton Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKWAY AV—Westover Park</td>
<td>433 *Graves Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212 Hanner W B</td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Scott H A</td>
<td>503 *Sanders J S, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221 Fix W J</td>
<td>505 *Quick Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222 Smith E C</td>
<td>511 *Blackwell Burrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRIA—s from Sunnyside av at intersection of Sprague, 2 e of Main</td>
<td>514 *Buchanan F M, tob mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2407 Ratledge Emma Mrs</td>
<td>521 *Jeffries Arrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2418 Byrd C L</td>
<td>525 *Dillard Josephine, hair drsr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2421 Wilson C F</td>
<td>Howard Henrietta, dressmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2423 Graham B C</td>
<td>529 *Hayes Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2424 Barber R L</td>
<td>530 *Hawkins Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2425 Hicks Jno</td>
<td>531 *Woodruff S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2431 Foltz R L</td>
<td>533 *Hill Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432 Heath J M</td>
<td>534 *VanHoy Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434 Pradat J E</td>
<td>534 (r) *Bailey Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2435 Foster R R</td>
<td>536 *Pugh R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2437 Hutchins P C</td>
<td>537 *Gross Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2440 Johnson W C</td>
<td>538 *Joyner Gladden, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2441 Parker H H</td>
<td>538½ *Robinson Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2444 Stokes R T</td>
<td>539 *Neal Lena B bdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2445 Copple L E</td>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2446 *O A Drug Co</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2447 *American Cafe</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2448 *Lincoln Tailor Shop</td>
<td>601½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449 *Black J A, furn rms</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 *Cardwell Fuller</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3186; Night 988

The Letter Shop
MRS. E. M. CRIM, Owner
Phone 1177

The Mail Campaigns
Addressing
Mailing Lists
Multi-graphing
Reporting
308-9
Wachovia Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281
### Patterson Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Washington Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-607</td>
<td>*Groce Leovie Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>*Graham Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>*Groce J C, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>*Little Cash Store, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Williams N B, meat mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Sing Leo, Idry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>*Universal Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>*Sawyer Neille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>*Craig Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>*Williams Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>*Graham Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>*Potts Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>*Goler Memorial A M E Zion Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(7th intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>*Hooper T H, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>*Acme Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>*Neely Thos, hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>*Chicago Tom's Pressg Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>*Broadway Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Scaryl J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>*Dobson Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>*Yarbrough J H, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>*Evans Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Blackburn Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Jones Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-715½</td>
<td>*Thomas Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>*Massey Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716½</td>
<td>*Cash Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>*Strong &amp; Wilson, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>*Dillard Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>*Williams J Ethel, beauty parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>*Denson Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723½</td>
<td>*Satterfield Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>*Howard Neman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-724½</td>
<td>*Smith J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>*Howard Neman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728½</td>
<td>*Peace Nash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(7½ intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731-733</td>
<td>Turner Wilson &amp; Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>*Foy Lula V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732½</td>
<td>*Williams Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>(725) *McDaniel Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735½</td>
<td>(725½) *Sutherland Mariah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>*James Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>*Watson Minnie, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>*McCullom Fannie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pratt Flora, bdg |
*Peoples Flora, bdg |
*Christian J B, drugs |
Vacant |
*Reinhardt Lucius |
(8th intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>*Penn &amp; Son, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>*Marshall B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>*Turner Martin, shoe shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>*Frazier Flora, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>*Murrell Adolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>*Hickerson Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>*Friendship Pressg Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757½</td>
<td>*Dixon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>*Reid Abbie G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9th intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Cranfield J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Smith B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>*Gwyn J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Rierson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Rierson Izle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Reminger Bessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>North Primary Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10th intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Mathews J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Mendenhall T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Fletcher W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Ashley Bettie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Garner Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Redding M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Hudspeth W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>White C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Wilson C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Ellis L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>McGrady Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>Ellis H O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(11th intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Shields Elizabeth Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Lynch C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Sharp J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Hunter A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Easley Mary Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Wilson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Weaver W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Groce J M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(12th intersects)
**PATTERSON AVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Scott J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Smith H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>McCann Rebeckah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Thomason F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Carter Addie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Younger Pettis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Hutchins O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Trivette J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Anderson Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Winston Furn Co, storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Bee G W &amp; W H, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Jordan R C, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Lawson Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Red Star Filling Sfa No 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Naylor Henrietta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Miller Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Reid C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Spainhour Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Pegram D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Gravelley M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Arrell P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Shook W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Minish Roberta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>George J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Turner P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Fulk K S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>Carroll N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Braswell M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Payne J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Shelton W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Howard S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Shore E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Trivette T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Stitch F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Hauser S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Williams J W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Schingle Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>(r) *Coltrine Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Hairfield J P, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Shore J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>North Grammar Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Burton H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Sterling J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Piath W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>Scott L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Davis A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Payne W A Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Sou Ry crosses)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Carroll E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801</td>
<td>(22d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802</td>
<td>Davis T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Farmer W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Jones R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Pettman Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Tuttle J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Newsom H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Hollis A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Barkswell L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Shelton G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Kelly J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Wail N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Comer W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Handley W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Reese F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Reynolds W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Ames J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Caldwell A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>Payne T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Bon Air Realty Co field office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>King G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Paris J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Brown J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>Heitman B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Hardee W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Kinner J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Moore J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Shelton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Moore C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Vest S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Shore S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Hauser R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Moser A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Atkinson R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Paris J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Oakley L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Knott W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Helsabeck W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Dickens E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Whiteheart M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Bylles B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Hauser W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Draughan E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Hartgrove F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Ernest C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Phelps Sally Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Armfield T M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PATTERSON AVENUE**

---

**IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.**

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day

1024-1036 N. Liberty St.

Phones 103-667
PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.
ASSETS $1,500,000.00
Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners
N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

PIEDMONT AVENUE

PELECEANT—n and s from 2235
Waughtown

PINE—Happy Hill

PISTUBURGH AV—Kimberly Park

PLEASANT—n and s from 2235
Waughtown

POPLAR—n and s from 1st, 6 w
of Maple

POPLAR—n and s from 1st, 6 w
of Maple

104 Enochs H E
110 Daub A E
111 Blum P W
115 Walker J G
118 Spaugh H W
119 Grimsley W S
120 Peterson H W
125 Padgett Nixon
126 Fulton J G
130 Tuttle C E
131 Brown J R
134 Petter W H
203 Hollowell H L
207 Nicholson Wm
213 Craven C R
315 Johnson H A
318 Hooper C M
319 Vacant

34 Young Decio Mrs
419 *Hairston/Lula
422 Cooper D M Mrs
426 Roy Lillie Mrs
428 Stewart A L Mrs

518 Embler D C
520 Lewis C A
523 Hutchinson Robt
524 Singletary J I
526 Blum A C
534 Johnson T R
535 Cochran L B

100 Bryant W
104 Vacant
106 Brann T R gro
107 Shaw Geo
109 Mannings C L
110 Pearce E C
112 Dizor W J
113 Cranfill D C
115 Womble Gilmer
116 Clodfelter H W
118 McCrider R R

858 Wall L B
859 Holland S T
860 Fullham H B

868 Wall L B
859 Holland S T
860 Fullham H B

718 Hauser C F

PILOT VIEW—From W E Blvd
near Summit

718 Hauser C F

PINE—Happy Hill

PISTUBURGH AV—Kimberly Park

PLEASANT—n and s from 2235
Waughtown

14 Stewart Geo
15 Ledford I E
21 Jones D L
24 Stewart A W
22 Allison Jno
30 Sowers T B
37 Hampton C H
43 Sidcs M A
51 Spauh Leo
52 Crews R E
69 Jones W W
82 Hedgcock J W

Rothrock S J, blacksmith

Rothrock S J

50 Pitts Laura Mrs
34 Jones J W
39 Bowles J L
41 Vacant
42 Vacant
45 Sherman P R
52 Longworth C W
55 Fields R H
55 Johnson C L
59 Shaw R C
61 Elliott C F
62 Clodfelter M L Miss
64 Livengood W C
65 Clodfelter C W
81 Modlin E M
83 Kiser J M
84 Ernest G A
Craver A O
Clodfelter D W

PLUM—n from West End Blvd

719 Maners W R
723 Matthews Robt
727 Allred W H
729 Cline P D
732 Keeton J W
733 Knott W F
737 Lawson Wm
740 Vacant

745 Whittington M H
749 Painter E L Mrs
750 Phillips Carrio Mrs
752 Crissman S V
753 Vacant
755 Smith E B

Hamelske Hotel for Commercial People and Families

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up

Phone: Local, 291, L. B., 910

STAR MARKET
Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

111 e 3d

PHONE 2143

FOGLE BROS. CO.
BUILDERS

BUILDING SUPPLIES
of Every Description

PHONE 85
The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent
809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101

GRADE—e from 1001 s Main
Central Schi
RICH AV—n from e 8th, Cameron Park
801 Vacant
802 Plynt F P
809 Clinard J M
812 Portis W T
820 Lentz O C
828 Thorpe R W
831 Chapple G A
836 Wyatt R G
841 Bennett W L
844 Wilkes H L
849 Roberts H M
852 Furches S L
857 Swing F H
860 Lee B J

(6th intersects)

RIDGE ALLEY—n from e 8th, 1 e of Ridge Av

RIDGE AV—n and s from e 1st 9 e of Main

GOING NORTH
115 *Penn G R
116 *Young Annie
119 *Weivel Jno
121 *Sloan Roy
122 *Howard J L
124 *Harravss Sarah
125 *Austin Jno
128 *McPherson M J
129 *Hairston Geo
132 *Smith Everett
133 *Jones Maggie
137 *Neal Jas
140 *Keen Mattie
141 *Hairston W P
148 *Stratton J H
149 *Hobson J H
156 *Byrd Wm
157 *Keenan Kennedy
159 *Smith Anna

(2d intersects)
213 *Miller Alex
*Booker Ophelia

301-311 R J R Tob Whse.
(4th intersects)
416 Brewer Lillie B Mrs
417 Shrieve Russell
418 Bovender L G
419 Vacant

(5th intersects)
510 Davidson W C
511 Baker C W
515 Vacant
516 Salley O L
517 Rothrock E D
518 Bradley C E
521 Burgin S L

(6th intersects)
601 Monday T W
604 *Gallow Jno
605 *Archie Eva
606 *Gordon Jno
607 *Hull Emma
608 *Preston Christopher
609 *Walker Elizabeth
614 *Butler Hattie
615 *Barber Levy
616 *Askew Carrie
620 *Preston Wm
621 Vacant
624 *Kerns Wm
628 *Hicks Geo
630 *Hunt Sarah

(7th intersects)
707 *Glenn F G
710 *Simpson Ella
712 *Richey Robt
714 *Johnson Elora
716 *Chisholm Daley
718 *Sanders J S
718 *Miller R E
720 *Henderson Geo
721 *Parker Lola
722 *Alexander Stephen
724 *Charles Annie
726 *Lampkins Robt
731 *Ragsdale Geo F
731 *Parker Wilson
732 *Jarrett Hattie
737 *Blue Front Cafe
*Smith Carrie
735 Eureka Barber Shop

(8th intersects)
800 *Eureka Drug Store
801 *Gunn Charlotte
801 1/2 *Davis Sallie
602 *James Frank, baker

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Standard Building & Loan Ass'n.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433

OFFICERS:
A. H. Eller, President
Geo. W. Edwards, Vice-Prez.
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Patliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Attys.

THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.
Phones 3100-3101

GRADE—e from 1001 s Main
Central Schi
RICH AV—n from e 8th, Cameron Park
801 Vacant
802 Plynt F P
809 Clinard J M
812 Portis W T
820 Lentz O C
828 Thorpe R W
831 Chapple G A
836 Wyatt R G
841 Bennett W L
844 Wilkes H L
849 Roberts H M
852 Furches S L
857 Swing F H
860 Lee B J

(6th intersects)

RIDGE ALLEY—n from e 8th, 1 e of Ridge Av

RIDGE AV—n and s from e 1st 9 e of Main

GOING NORTH
115 *Penn G R
116 *Young Annie
119 *Weivel Jno
121 *Sloan Roy
122 *Howard J L
124 *Harravss Sarah
125 *Austin Jno
128 *McPherson M J
129 *Hairston Geo
132 *Smith Everett
133 *Jones Maggie
137 *Neal Jas
140 *Keen Mattie
141 *Hairston W P
148 *Stratton J H
149 *Hobson J H
156 *Byrd Wm
157 *Keenan Kennedy
159 *Smith Anna

(2d intersects)
213 *Miller Alex
*Booker Ophelia

301-311 R J R Tob Whse.
(4th intersects)
416 Brewer Lillie B Mrs
417 Shrieve Russell
418 Bovender L G
419 Vacant

(5th intersects)
510 Davidson W C
511 Baker C W
515 Vacant
516 Salley O L
517 Rothrock E D
518 Bradley C E
521 Burgin S L

(6th intersects)
601 Monday T W
604 *Gallow Jno
605 *Archie Eva
606 *Gordon Jno
607 *Hull Emma
608 *Preston Christopher
609 *Walker Elizabeth
614 *Butler Hattie
615 *Barber Levy
616 *Askew Carrie
620 *Preston Wm
621 Vacant
624 *Kerns Wm
628 *Hicks Geo
630 *Hunt Sarah

(7th intersects)
707 *Glenn F G
710 *Simpson Ella
712 *Richey Robt
714 *Johnson Elora
716 *Chisholm Daley
718 *Sanders J S
718 *Miller R E
720 *Henderson Geo
721 *Parker Lola
722 *Alexander Stephen
724 *Charles Annie
726 *Lampkins Robt
731 *Ragsdale Geo F
731 *Parker Wilson
732 *Jarrett Hattie
737 *Blue Front Cafe
*Smith Carrie
735 Eureka Barber Shop

(8th intersects)
800 *Eureka Drug Store
801 *Gunn Charlotte
801 1/2 *Davis Sallie
602 *James Frank, baker

PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK
Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolda Rd.
Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
Phone 3050

Hutchins West End Drug Store
THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 28

Standard Building & Loan Ass'n.
Make Save Thrive
Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phone 433

OFFICERS:
A. H. Eller, President
Geo. W. Edwards, Vice-Prez.
Leon Cash, Sec.-Treas.
E. L. Pfohl, Cashier
Patliff-Hudson & Ferrell, Attys.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIDGE</th>
<th>1024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>*Home Way Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>*Davis Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>*Williamson J C, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>*France Villner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807½</td>
<td>*Cook Goldie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808-A</td>
<td>*Ellis Consula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809½</td>
<td>*Russell Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>*Eureka Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811-A</td>
<td>*Thomas Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>*Smith Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812-A</td>
<td>*Friday Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813-A</td>
<td>*Ledbetter Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813½-2</td>
<td>*Griffin Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>*Browu Elmina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>*Johnson Beulah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815½-2</td>
<td>*Bird Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815½-2</td>
<td>*Green Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>*Robinson Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816-A</td>
<td>*James Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>*Preston Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817-A</td>
<td>*Fresleye Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817½-2</td>
<td>*Bery Baber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817½-2</td>
<td>*Lee Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-A</td>
<td>*Nickens Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>*Helms Donl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>*Christian W T, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820-A</td>
<td>*Skee Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>*Martin Etta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821½</td>
<td>*Thompson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822-A</td>
<td>*Griggs Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>*Goods Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>*Haynes J H, cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>*Martin Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825½-2</td>
<td>*Ellis Lou</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9th intersects)

900  | *Alliance Mission Tabernacle |
901  | *Britton Marion |
903-A| *Kelly Arley |
907  | *Crawford Otis |
909  | *Gee Jas |
909½-2 | *Harris Thos |
910  | *Nichols E B |
912  | *Jones Ewell |
917  | *Pierce Wm |
918  | *Bailey Hessie |
921  | *Wright Saml |
922  | *Jones Roland |
924  | *McQuiller Jas |
925  | *Gwyn Isaac |
926  | *Crawford Walter |
927  | *Croxton David |
927½ | *Lemon Enoch |
929  | *Thompson Luvenia |
929½-2 | *Lee Sally |
930  | (932) *Sherwood Wm |
931  | *Lee Jas |
932½ | *Vacant |
933  | *Askew Wm |
934  | *Vacant |
935  | *Lee Rosa |
935½ | *Morris Wm |

(10th intersects)

1002  | *Harden Fredk |
1003  | *Meek Wm |
1004  | *Brown Asie |
1006  | *Vacant |
1007  | *Alexander Jule |
1012  | *Lampkins Bertha |
1014  | *Doughty Maggie |
1015  | *Groses Carrie |
1016  | *Trucadale Jno |
1018  | *Robinson Thos |
1020  | *Monroe S S |
1020½ | *Polk Jesse |
1021  | *Howard S B, gro |
1022½ | *Martin Frank |
1023  | (1022) *Henderson Hillard |
1025  | *Church of God and Ss of Christ |
1027  | *Clark Sarah |

(11th intersects)

1106  | *Boyd Jno |
1108  | *Hairson Rufus |
1116  | *Kimmy Emma |

(12th intersects)

1225  | *Williams R B |
1228  | *Hampton Wm |
1236  | *Drewery Henry |

**FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00

OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg.
REALTORS
Phone 450

Office and Sales Room:
Main, S. E. Cor. 2d
Plant, 1036 Chestnut
Phones, 840-841
Phone 382

SECOND
1026
SECOND

705 *Puryear Royal, gro
711 *Harris J R
712 *Puryear Geo
715 *Lyles Solomon
716 *Jeffries Norman
719 *Jackson Edwd
721 *Tuttle Alice
724 *Hoover Logan
728 *Stevenson Wm

(Hickory intersects)
802 *Durham Thos
(Ridge av intersects)
902 *Mills Wm
906 *Little Annie
910 *Turner Melvin
914 Vacant
916 *Gist Berry
(Highland av intersects)
1000 Pack L C, gro
1010 Pitts J H, gro
(Woodland av intersects)
1102 Blackburn Loyd C
1107 Smith Lettie Mrs
1108 Puryear E T
(Cleveland av intersects)
1201 Loggins C C
1204 Robinson Corbey
1207 Gough Grady
1209 Ledbetter R N
1210 Steelman W T
1211 Beck M E
1214 Matthews R M
(Greenwood av intersects)
1303 Caudle Hall
1304 George Sarah Mrs
1306 Griffin Mary Mrs
1307 Rackley J V
1310 Craddock F R
1313 Joyner W D
1314 Childress S E Mrs
1317 Ingram Gid
1318 Vacant
1321 Ring T H
1329 Pleasant H F

Going West
— Hotel Long
— Winston Radiator Works
(Liberty intersects)
110-112 Salvation Army Citadel
(The)
111-117 Forsyth Dairy Co (Inc)
119 Shore Service Station
(Trade intersects)
204 Young Mary Mrs

313 Brann Lillian Miss
(Marshall intersects)
404 Goff I M
408 Lewis Mary Mrs
(Spruce intersects)
506 Maynard J H
509 Matlock Fannie Miss
Maynard J H
510 Lupo T E
515 Miller Carrie Miss
516 Knight S G
524 Fishel L E
(Poplar intersects)
618 Vacant
621 Shore N W
622 Fultz H W
627 Rodwell E T
653 Ingram W W
639 Rodwell Irene D Mrs
641 Cochrane P W
513 Vacant
715 'Tesh Apts
Tesh J F
649 Forsyth Apts
Flynn R D
Lewis H G
Nance E T Mrs
Trogdon T K Mrs
650 Bullard J W
652 Bayles S J
653 Tucker O E
657 Brown J Lafayette
660 Cashion K M
662 Lutz A C

SECOND STREET ALLEY — s
from 528 e 2d

SEVEN AND ONE-HALF — c
from n Church 1 n of 7th

106 (768) *Martin Jas
106 (766) *Mills Emily
109 (765) *Morris Jas
110 (762) *Davis J H
111 (763) *Clements H C
112 (762) *Gaddy Jos
113 (761) *Grabb Thos
115 (759) *Gunn Susan
121 *Winston Star Lodge No 2305
(Patterson av intersects)
305 *Washington Geo, conf
307 *Jones Laura
307 1/4 *Doc R D
309 *Whitgon Grady
309 1/4 *Ramey Geo

SHEILDS FURNITURE CO.
HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.
Phone 781
### FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

**Telephone 2213**
**709-A NORTH TRADE ST.**
**P. O. Box 1647**

### WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECOND</th>
<th>1027</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>*Chestnut Hannah</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>*Gilliam Callie</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>*Williams Arie</td>
<td>623-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311½</td>
<td>*Cranford Wade</td>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>*Fent Ernest</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312½</td>
<td>*Fry Marshall</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>*Forney Elmer</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Gary Arthur</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>*Johnson Robt</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>*Reynolds Frank</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>*Henderson Ivery</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Johnson Mary</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Burris Thos</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>*Greggs Emma</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>*Spann Saml</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>*Harrison Laura</td>
<td>728-730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-A</td>
<td>*Lentz WM</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Carter Alfred</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>*Currie J H</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>*Jackson Albert</td>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>*Garrard Mollie</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>*Payne Lucius</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340-340½</td>
<td>*Galloway Walter</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>*Parham Jos</td>
<td>1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>*Neal Pink</td>
<td>1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>*Penn Belle</td>
<td>1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>*Hunt Saml</td>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>*Henry Mary</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>*Coy Ida</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>*Walser Chalmers</td>
<td>Smith-Phillips L Co (yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>*Rice Pleas</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>*Tondelton Caroline</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353-353½</td>
<td>(N &amp; W Ry crosses)</td>
<td>(English intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>*Laymon J K</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>*Morrison Rebecca</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>(Ashe intersects)</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>*McDowell Thos</td>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>*Stitt A E</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>*Hayes H D, gro</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>*Johnson Sarah</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>*Belo Lottie</td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>*Neal Cornelia</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>*Clement S E</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>(Linden intersects)</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>*Allen Harvey</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>*Boxdale Jno</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>*Patterson Lucy</td>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>*Walls Laura</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>*Mitchell Roxie</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>*Nicholson Elvin</td>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>*Bonner Novella</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>*Keel Jennie Lee</td>
<td>1217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Your Nearest Phone Call 2203 For Scoggin Printing Co.

Quality the Best, and Price Right

---

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.

Tucker-Ward Hardware Company Guns, Ammunition Sporting Goods Stoves Ranges and Heaters Paints Oils, etc.

433 N. Trade St. Phone 731
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH</th>
<th>1028</th>
<th>SECO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>*Jenkins D J</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>*Warner Hood</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>*Ellis Benj</td>
<td>315A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>*Roberts Archie</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>*Dyer Jno</td>
<td>401A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>*Carther Fletcher</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>*Crockett O C</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>*Plyler Barnes</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>*Brown Fredk</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>*Peoples Lester</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>*Johnson W T</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
<td>(Church and Sou Ry intersects)</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-111</td>
<td>Bohannon F M, wise</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Carolina Paper Box Co (The)</td>
<td>411A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>*Funderburk A T, pressng</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>*McChuney Frazier</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>*Brooks Robt</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>*Martin Rosella</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Wood Geo</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>*Hall H H Dr</td>
<td>417A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chestnut intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-205</td>
<td>*Fitch Undertaking Co, (Inc)</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207½</td>
<td>*Masoniç &amp; Pythian Hall lodge rms</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>*Terrence J R, barber</td>
<td>512½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Yores G W, printer</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Moyer Martha</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Carr Jno</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>*Moyer Martha</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Rhoden Frank</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Goler av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goler Memorial A M E Zion Church</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>*Martin Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>*Jones Millie</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Patterson av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>*Howard, Scales &amp; Robinson undertakers</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Freeman Emma, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fields &amp; Gray, hair dressrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Hall, dressmkr</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Baucum Geo</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Byrd Estelle</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-B</td>
<td>*Eaton Jno</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>610A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.**

Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th Phones 2783-2784 Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phones 1452-1453
SECOND

623 *McNeil Jas
625 Williams Cass
626 *McNair Jas
(Maple intersects)
626 *Trice Mary
708 *Patterson Jno
712 *Lockhart Sarah
713 *Brooks Cleaning Wks
715 *McDonald Alice
716 *Jordan Mack
717 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
718-720 *Boston Pressing Club
721 *Harrington Chandler
722 Vacant
723 *Ellington Jas A, gros
725 *Ellington Jas A
722 *Kennon Mamle
(Ogbum intersects)
801 *St James A M E Ch
(Ridge av intersects)
901 *Fitts J S
902 *Stewart Jos
903 *Hairston J H
906 *Matthews W E
909 *Hooper T H
910 *Hawkings R L
915 *Terry Mickey
919 *Davis Mary, dressmr
(Highland av intersects)
1009 *Davis Chas
1015 *Truman Eliza
1015 *Brown Lawrence
1017 *Mickle Saml
(Woodland av intersects)
1116 Stokes W H
(Cleveland av intersects)
1207 Denny Nancy Mrs
1211 *Riddle Alice
1215 *Boulware Hester
1216 Vermillion Ella Mrs
1217 *Walker Lee
(Greenwood av intersects)
1301 *Brown C W
1303 *Smith Wm
1304 Vacant
1305 *Turner Gertrude
1307 *Sloan Arthur
1309 *Johnson Mary
1310 Alberty J L
1311 *Hammonds Patient
1313 *Edwards Mary
1315 *Jackson Jos
1317 *Glenn Jno
1319 Cooper W S, gro
(Locust av intersects)

SECOND

1401 *Perry Hattie
1401 ½ (1225) *Reeder Alice
1403 *Stocks Jas
1409 *Hollins Augustus
1413 *Brown Elliott
1417 *Cherry Julius
1421 *Jones Emma
1423 *Norris Wylie
1425 *Parker Ethel
1425 *Parker Ethel
1429 *Sibley Jos
1433 *Hamilton Geo
1435 *Kenner Thos
1437 *Fair Haver
1442 *Mongay Lona
1443 *Felton Henry
1445 *Lyles Wm
1447 *Lide Lonnie
(Dunleith av intersects)
1501 *White Louis
(Jackson av intersects)
1501 Tate C E
1503 Smith B D
1605 Gray H R
(Drafton av intersects)
1702 Ammons R R
1703 Vacant
1705 Fyad Abraham
1706 Vacant
1709 Snow C W
1713 Shaw J P
1715 Green Connie
1722 McKnight W A
(Trinity av intersects)
181 Vacant
110 Moneyhan G A
114 *Seventh St Electric Shoe Repair Shop
117 McDonald W B
McDonald Bertha M
(Trade avs)
DuRose (Inc), filling station
223 (1277) Bouchard L L
(Cherry intersects)
310 Griffin J W
317 Conrad H H
320 Nati Furn Mnfg Co
321 Dunn J G, gro
(Spruce avs)
401 Fields L L
Smith G N
402 Cuthbert G, tob dr
403 Hendricks J H
421 Roush Lewis
(Buxton av intersects)

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECOND</th>
<th>1030</th>
<th>SHALLOWFORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 Murphy B T</td>
<td>426 Miller H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Murphy W R</td>
<td>430 Clowers J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Hicks J T</td>
<td>434 Carter Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Collins J D, gro</td>
<td>436 Gill Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Smith Geo</td>
<td>440 Dean W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Shackman H</td>
<td>444 Myers Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Fields L L</td>
<td>(Cotton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Hicks A D</td>
<td>600 Briggs Shaffner Co (Inc), founders and mechst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Saw Ry crosses)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 *Johnson Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 *Adams Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 *Gillhard Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 *Thomas Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 *Royal Alvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 *Lindsay Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 *Lomax Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADY AV—s from 622 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Saunders F L</td>
<td>(Spring intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ashburn G E</td>
<td>700 Miller J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Means E F</td>
<td>701 Sitell C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Yarbrough A M</td>
<td>703 Mabry T K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Trivette W F</td>
<td>705 Davis C U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Doub J M</td>
<td>720 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Pleasant Alex R</td>
<td>726 Witherspoon Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADY LANE—Buena Vista Annex</td>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHALLOWFORD—n from Main</td>
<td>813 Smith J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 s of 1st</td>
<td>817 Stevens T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Basketria Cold Corage</td>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Fleischmann Yeast Co (The)</td>
<td>900 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Meinung F C</td>
<td>904 Dula L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fandcloth H E</td>
<td>West End Piano Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td>908 Hunter T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Gray &amp; Creech (Inc), whol</td>
<td>911 Kimel H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper</td>
<td>912 Turner H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W S S B Ry crosses)</td>
<td>915 Shaffer G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red C Oil Co (Inc) (The)</td>
<td>6 Westerbeck H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red C Service Station (The), filling station</td>
<td>819 Craver H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trade intersects)</td>
<td>921 Campbell W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J R Tob Co, whse</td>
<td>924 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Fries F H</td>
<td>925 Bland J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Crystal Ice &amp; Coal Co, plant</td>
<td>933 Kimel C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 1</td>
<td>939 Austin E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marshall intersects)</td>
<td>(Fayette intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Brown W T, gro</td>
<td>1006 Hester J W Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Walker T T</td>
<td>1006½ Howell G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Barney Sam</td>
<td>1008 Nail J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Dodson O T</td>
<td>1010 Black Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Conner Alex</td>
<td>1012 Adams J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Franklin Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>1016 Trivette D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Templeton Jas</td>
<td>1025 Lindenburger P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Bobbit E C</td>
<td>1027 Hawy Ameen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Royall W A</td>
<td>(Thomas intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1105 Johnson Mabel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1107 *Mitchell Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Hall G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111 Garrett Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1113 *Morgan Danl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1115 *Watson Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1121 *Miller Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1125 *Gray Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PHOENIX MUTUAL**  
Life Insurance Company

**OF HARTFORD, CONN.**

Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg.

Organized 1851

Phones: Office 3428; Res. 1480-W
SIEWERS ALLEY—e from 709 s
Church
SILVER HILL—Buena Vista
SINK—s from 2232 Sprague, V-
town
6 5 Cude W M
7 Stimson R M
9 Wilson G W
10 Tahey C W
11 Nelson C G
13 Nelson Chas
16 Williard J W
17 Worrell J C
18 Click G F
19 Tucker J C
21 Williams P P
23 Anderson W E
25 Manion B A
28 Clare A L
30 Tuttle W H
31 Scott Z Z
33 Shelton T Mrs
34 Teague S M
35 Sink W T
36 Rothrock M N

SIXTEENTH—e from 1600 n Main
315 Sherman M E Mrs
316 Boyles T S
317 Jenkins W H
319 Shouse R G
321 Saunders O G
323 Currin C B
404 Shouse R H
408 Bullard B A
412 Ellison S M
413 Barrett L D
414 Haghiill H M
415 Norman E E
416 Easley Holt
417 Hampton S G
419 West Junior
422 Miller W E
424 Huff Wm
431 Harvell Troy

(White intersects)
North Winston Bapt Ch
(Linden intersects)
601 Phillips C T
602 Leatherman E I
603 Heath Early
604 Randleman O L
608 Steifel G O
611 Houchins J A
614 Futerell J M
615 Whicker S E
618 Manuel M E
619 Brewer L W
624 Davis R N
431 Harvell Troy

(N & W Ry crosses)
626 Wooten Laura Mrs
637 Byrd W F
641 Cofer J J
644 Magee J A
645 Cofer J H

(Patterson av intersects)
700 Hassell M P Mrs
704 Groner C L
710 McPhail Kate Mrs
711 Davis K W
612 Ross M U
714 Mickey Jacob
715 Phillips Josiah
716 Walker I N
719 Ferguson L W
721 Newell R G
722 Clark C H
723 Miller Laura Miss

(Liberty intersects)
7106 *Hairston Thos
7111 *Lawrence Albert
7114 Vacant
7116 *Wiggins Chas
7117 Vacant
7119 *Gwinn Wm
7120-1122 Vacant
7125 *Reynolds Jno
7136 (1141) *Robertson Wm
7138 Vacant
7140 *Brown Annie

(Cleveland av intersects)
1200 Vacant
1202 *Davis Hattle
1203½ *Scales Chas
1204 Ingram Hampton
1207½ *Morton Norman
1214 *Malone Jesse
1216 (1) *Graham Elijah
1216 (2) *Peril Wm
1217 Peoples Jno
1217½ *Peters Thorn
1219½ *Kallam Columbus
1219 *Graves Herman
1223 Mitchell Jos

(Claremont av intersects)
1316 *Thompson Wm

(Lucast av intersects)
1415 *Chiles Jas

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS—CIGARS—SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.
Phone 74

SIXTEENTH 1033 SLATE

1427 *Adams Elijah
1429 *McKeithan Lee
1426 *McKeithan J E
1433 *McKeithan Benj

SIXTH—e and w from 600 n Main

10 Vacant

(Church and Chestnut intersect)

206 *First Bpt Ch
207 *Cash Ella
209 *Tomlinson H T, Jeweler
209½ *Smith Alex, eat hse
211 *Peay Plens
212½ Vacant
213 *Shores Dora

(Goler av intersects)

217 *Henry J R, phys
220½ *Pugh Sylvester
221 *Malone J C, tailor
222 (223) *McKnight Roy
222½ *Prophit Gus

(6th st al intersects)

223 Vacant
224 *Jones Gracie
224½ *Foster Lula

(Patterson av intersects)

301 *Jones Wm, furn rooms
305 *Shouse Chas
518 *Jacob Mattie
519 Wilson Emma
530 *Thompson Iola

(Linden intersects)

602 *Mitchell Saml
604 *McGill Lillie
606 *Robertson Henrietta
608 *Alexander Anna
610 *Johnson Minnie
615 *Mitchell Jno

(Maple intersects)

705 *Simpson Nora
708 *Kindard Jas
710 *Samuel Douglas
713 *Marshall Dany
717 Vacant
720 *Owens Victoria
724 *Brevard Frank

(Going West)

5 Vacant

— Centenary M E Church

(South) sec office

— Centenary M E Church

(South) sec office
rooms

— Pleasants Hardware Co

211 Vacant

(Trade intersects)

— McCready J B, sales stable
— Cox Seed Store
— City Market

(Cherry intersects)

403 Morris Jno H

(Marshall intersects)

513 Peeples Belle Mrs, fur rms
514 King C R
517 Miller W T

(Plowar intersects)

601 Love C O
603 Reynolds R E
607 Hastings E L Mrs
608 James C H
611 Lowery J W
612 Tages Nicholas
616 Johnston J H
619 Johnston T W
Johnston Alice Mrs, bdg
622 Eaton W T

--- Vacant
625 Bowles W W
627 Nichols J T
637 Brookbank G C
638 Jarvis C V, gro
642 Tucker V F
643 Church Margaret Mrs
645 Tinsley Myra Mrs
Scarborough F G
647 Kneece J D
649 Gordon W F
Gordon Fannie Mrs, bdg
651 Conrad E H
653 Johnson E V Mrs

(Broad intersects)

716 *Williams Candice

(Spring intersects)

814 Haines G C
819 Shelton R H
820 McNeil W E
822 Mickey W H
824 Penny C D
825 Justice Alice Mrs
829 Hinshaw G F
833 Vacant
841 Crouch J W
843 Haben Jno
857 Vacant
861 Dougherty Bradford

SIXTH STREET ALLEY—s from 220 e 6th between Chestnut
and Patterson av

SLATE—n from e 10th

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service
and
Safe
Delivery
Crutchfield
&
Beard

Phone
1177

Mrs. Crim’s
Business
School
Shorthand Typewrit-
ing
Business
English
Book-
keeping
Six Months’
Scenes
303-9
Wachovia
Bank
Bldg.
Phone 1281

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>1034</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith—n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 e of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 *</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Holcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Wm</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker</td>
<td>Strupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bapt Ch</td>
<td>Lindley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flippen Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Southbound intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 *</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis E A</td>
<td>Beck H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gro</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 *</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie T</td>
<td>Evans C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 *</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 (624)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coggans</td>
<td>Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Turner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOISSONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—e from n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachtree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 n of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHBOUND—w from W-S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413 *</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 *</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 *</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 *</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHSIDE — That part of the city s of Salem Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAUGH—s from 1200 Wachovia to Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galther Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½ Brewer E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ramon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parris C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vargrave intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRAGUE

1036

(Broad intersects)
430 Black H L
(Freeman intersects)
504 Nading C A
510 Everhart B H
522 Baker Wm M
536 Widner W M
558 Davis R B
540 Swaim M W
(Nelson intersects)
700 Hardwicke J E
709 Fry C F
713 Plowman Robt H
(Anderson intersects)
807 Nifong A E
809 Vacant
814 Hartman A C
819 Dempsey Nettie Mrs
820 Myers Perlina Miss
821 Shuler W G
823 Bean D L
824 Learer C S
835 Snyder N W
836 Nading C A
887 Hartman Harvey
840 Hays G P
841 Hartman Hoyle

Spring—n and s from e 1st, 7 w
of Main

— Going North
111 Maxwell W R
116 Croom W E
120 Horn G V
121 Lamas A
122 Barkley J A
123 Purkey R L
126 Jenkins H E
127 Wistbrook F N
133 Cherry L G
134 Jessup J M
137 Conrad W W
139 Elva (The) Apts

Spring continued

140 Johnson G F
(2d intersects)
200 Britt W H
202 Burchette C P
205 Burke E W

SPRING

208 Vaughn W F
209 Burke A E
212 Kirk E T Mrs
214 Ogburn F H
217 Hester C C
220 Freeman G A Mrs
221 English W C
223 Williams J C
224 Day R H
225 Peddy cord J H
227 Farlow J W
228 Day D E
232 Day F N
(Holly av intersects)
308 Swain J H
311 Williams C W
312 Dalton P W
313 Campbell J P
313 Perry J D Dr
316 Roediger Geo
319 Stahl Benj
(4th intersects)
405 William & Mary Apts

ROOMS—
1 Spicer R W phys
2 Flowers R C phys
3 Vance J A Jr
4 Galtier F J
5 Morris S M
6 Kelly J P Jr
7 Ellis E N Z
8 Jones F A Miss
Whitaker E W Miss
9 George F A
10 Houston J L
11 Ford E G Miss

Spring continued
411 Roan Addie Mrs
414 Hanes R P
415 Spottswood Apts

ROOMS—
1 Starr E L Mrs
2 Lane L M
3 King A K Mrs
4 Glenn A C
5 Fallon M G
6 Pannill Gordon
7 Mackie J A

Spring continued
(5th intersects)
511 Rider I H Dr
513 Rawlings J A
515 Watson L W
517 Vacant
520 Hendren W M

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres. N. MITCHELL, Treas.

SPRING 1037 SPRUCE

523 Thomas J C 524 Vacant
524 Griffith J F SPRING—n from Cedardale av, Waughtown
533 Critz L B Mrs SPRING DRIVE—n w from junction of Broad and W E Blvd
534 Stedman R T SPRING GARDEN ROAD—Buena Vista Annex
534 Vacant SPRUCE—n and s from 1st, 5 w of Main
560 Allen T W (6th intersects) Going North
565 Taylor J M 102 Shore E B
566 Taylor F E Mrs 110 Crim P J
567 Norman J J 111 Firey M H Mrs
568 Fitz J W 113 Thompson E H Mrs
569 Conrad W J Dr 116 Richter A M Mrs
570 Ireland H B 121 Pittro W L
571 Miller C M 122 McCaughan C M
572 Ireland L L 123 Sharp Flora Mrs
573 Sartin R P 129 Dunnagan Lelia Mrs
574 Salmon L C Dr 133 Hall B C
575 Douglas T S 134 Thorpe T M
576 Hastings G H 135 Allen Phoebe W Mrs
577 Newton T D 140 Brown Kate Mrs
578 Wilson T J (2d intersects)
579 Reece R P 201 Mounce W F
580 Dubose H M Rev 202 Rlerson N E Mrs
581 Gentry J J 203 Howard W B
582 Ferguson W E 206 Driver J S
583 Dyer J B 207 Robinson J O
584 Griffith O F 209 Berry J E
585 Lentz J M 214 Hartman W V Mrs
586 (W E Blvd intersects) 215 Vacant
587 (Going South) 218 Poindexter J T
588 301 Faircloth S A 227 Brookshire C M
589 309 Chambers Jno A 231 Marshall Laura Mrs
590 310 Kiser P C (3d intersects)
591 219 Denny F W 301 Merritt N B Mrs
592 (Wachovia intersects) 305 East S R Mrs
593 402 Spry Jack L 312 Thomas H P
594 403 Kessler Frank 318 Hart Blanche Miss
595 407 Vacant (4th intersects)
596 408 Clayton H T 412 Hill Bettie O Mrs
597 410 Shore G T 415 Means R L
598 411 Johnston R S 420 Norfleet J K
599 412 Gough S L 421 Bynum Jno Dr
600 413 Ferguso R M 423 Hauser F C
601 427 Morton W C 429 Pollard M M Mrs
602 431 Weaver R L 437 Lambertson W R
603 435 Fisher Jos (5th intersects)
604 436 Minter J L 521 Norfleet G S
605 437 Minter J L (Bank intersects) 515 Norfleet C M
606 438 Minter J L 520 Lewis Addie Belle Mrs
607 439 Minter J L 523 Wiley Annie Miss
608 430 Minter J L 529 Wilson N S
609 509 Oakley A S 530 Bynum Z T
610 515 Bennett C E
611 518 Hatton Wesley
612 519 Calloway M S
613 520 Minter J E

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.


PHONE 85
LENZ TRANSFER COMPANY
RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"
Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street
Telephone 47

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRUCE</th>
<th>STOCKTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>537 Ogburn C J</td>
<td>118½ Simmons C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Cromer S W</td>
<td>119 Greenwood Matilda Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
<td>120 Perry F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Weaver C C Rev</td>
<td>121 Whitaker Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Morton B D</td>
<td>124 Savage N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Moore N E</td>
<td>125 Lauten T Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Crutchfield Susan Mrs</td>
<td>128 Ashburn C W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Cromer C D</td>
<td>129 Ogburn R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Froehrer Harry</td>
<td>132 Morton S F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Lipscomb W T</td>
<td>134 Sandifer N T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad H C</td>
<td>STAFFORD—w from s Marshall, 115 s of Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Medearis N H</td>
<td>200 *McCary Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Rousseau J P</td>
<td>202 *Emerson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Shermer A W</td>
<td>204 *Polk Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Goforth J J</td>
<td>206 *Galman Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Lakey J W</td>
<td>208 *Livingston Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Palmer O R</td>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 McComb A G</td>
<td>211 *Phillips I Z Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Barr Marvin</td>
<td>212 *Brevard Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 Adams T O</td>
<td>215 *King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Farrington G W</td>
<td>216 *Dye Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Knight L M</td>
<td>217 *Anderson Spurgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 Palmer Garland</td>
<td>218 *Thompson Sidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Pegram W J</td>
<td>224 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Coe Wilson</td>
<td>228 *Brindell Dora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Urand Frank</td>
<td>230 *Smith Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Anderson Stewart</td>
<td>STEVENSON'S ALLEY—w from 820 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Vacant</td>
<td>STOCKTON—s from Devonshire S'side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Dorsett I C</td>
<td>.... Central Ter M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 West W P</td>
<td>2415 Montgomery C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Lyon Lilian Mrs</td>
<td>2426 Miller H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Scales Kenneth</td>
<td>2427 Bostian R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Adams J M</td>
<td>2430 Smith Isabella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Tilletson Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>2431 Yarber R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Petrie Wm</td>
<td>2439 Wall J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Crawford E F</td>
<td>2443 Fox J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Cartwright I D</td>
<td>(Brookline intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Snyder J L</td>
<td>2500 Stoull J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Baity I H</td>
<td>2501 Hauser G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Logan W C</td>
<td>2507 Pringle F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Montgomery Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>2512 Hunter W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Marshall J L</td>
<td>2517 Carter H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Going South)</td>
<td>2550 McArthur J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Wood E M</td>
<td>(Edgewood intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Moore Kahle Mrs</td>
<td>2608 Seay G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Peddyrod C L</td>
<td>2641 Smith S V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
<td>2615 White J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mciver J H</td>
<td>2617 Carter H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td>2660 Lewellyn Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Duranso L W</td>
<td>2800 Hurge W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Abbott M B Mrs</td>
<td>2806 Glazer Jao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Mock G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116½ Gibson C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hanner R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.
THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
Three Point Grocery Co
2510 Beal G W
2514 Troutman B J
2515 Heffner O M
2516 Reich R L
2519 Everhart L E
2523 Whitt Jerry
2527 Vacant
2528 Wheeler S R
2532 Hutchins D I
2535 Calder Mollie Mrs
2547 Smith T L
2549 Smith S H

SUNNYSDIE AV

1049

TEN AND ONE-HALF

315 Warner Sadie Mrs
316 Ellington D R
321 Martin R H
402 Hines D M
404 Long H W
408 Chandler A B
415 Byrum E G
417 Mason P H Dr
419 Davis F F
427 Vacant
428 Neal J A
429 Hartley Noah
433 Nifong Sml
451 Mendenhall F C Dr
517 Foy Henry S

SUNSHINE AV—s from 2502 Waughtown
17 Stanley T F
18 Stewart H G
23 Collins W L
29 Branch Frank
30 Vacant

SURRY—Inverness Mills

SYCAMORE—(See White)

TAFT AV—Boston Cottages

TAYLOR—w from junction W E Blvd and w 4th
118 Wommack Lucy Miss
120 Hook Conrad
124 Emmart G T
135 Womack S L
146 Jenkins Stanley
149 Olsenberg Isadore

(Apple intersects)

201 Brown F W

TEN AND ONE-HALF—e from Woodland av and w from n Trade, 1 n of 10th

Going East

1103 *Duckett Jno
1107 *Hilton Matto
1107½ *King Frank
1108 *Sanders Minnie
1110 *King David
1111 *Dunlap Cora
1112 *Mcllwain Geo
1113 *Boulware Ora
1114 *Barkley Julia
1116 *Hargrove Jas
1116 *MclLilly Wm
(Cleveland av intersects)

1120 (1128) *Hasterton Kinney
1121 *Welch Edwd
1122 *Harris Mary

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.
OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.
PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING

TEN AND ONE-HALF

1123 *Jones Pearl
1123¼ *Wilson Fannie
1124 *Agurs S L gro
1125 *Edwards Jos
1129 *McDaniels Maggie
1204 *Massey Geo
1205 *Duren Chas
1206 (1) *Norris Dock
1208 *Robinson Callie
1209 *Norris Alphonso
1209½ *Bennett Chas.
1211 *Petree Edwd
1212 *Ellis Timothy
1214 *Archer Jas
1216 *Covington Edwd
1217 *Barnes Jas
1218 *Lawrence Bettle
1219 *Witherspoon Hattle
1220 *Brown Hattie
1221 *Neely Anthony
1222 *Bailey Robt
1223 *Barber Ivory
1226 *Giles Rumbley
1227 *Boykin Robt
1228 *Boykin Amanda
1235 *Hairston Jas

(Claremont and Dunleith avs intersect)

1501 *Gold Peter
1503 *Robinson Junius
1505 *Smith Henry
1509 *Clark Geo
1510 (1511) *Coleman Wm
1511 *Atwell Wm
1512 *Tillman Pollard
1515 (2) *Bully Joshua
1516 *Blackman Wm
1516¼ *Brown Ernest
1517 (1) *Allen Fletcher
1519 (1) *Clark Pearl
1519½ *Black Denorman
1520 Vacant
1521 *Harries Mary
1523 (1) *McIntyre Andrew
1601 *Harris Floyd
1605 *Watts Emma
1607 *Key Mitchell
1609 *Williams Jno
1611 *Scott Ransom
1612 *Gilbert Mark
1613 *Roseman Jas
1616 *Robbins Andrew
1617 *Sawyer Levi
  *Sanders Robt
1618 *Mays Jerry

1619 *Blackman Ida
1620 *Deas Thos
1620½ *Bonner Rufus
1621 (1) *King Harvey
1623 *Coleman Marshall
1624 *Crosby Retha
1625 *Morris Julian
1626 *Green Jas
1628 *Springs Thos
1702 *Young Harshall
1703 *Perry Lewis
1705 *Barksdale Wm
1707 Vacant
1709 *Cannon Jno
1711 *Wicker Clarence
1713 *Fonza Robt
1715 *Dobbins Jesse
1716 Vacant
1717 *McArthur Henry
1718 *Johnson Ann

JENKINS TRANSFER CO.

SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1501 Gold Peter
1503 Robinson Junius
1505 Smith Henry
1509 Clark Geo
1510 (1511) Coleman Wm
1511 Atwell Wm
1512 Tillman Pollard
1515 (2) Bully Joshua
1516 Blackman Wm
1516¼ Brown Ernest
1517 (1) Allen Fletcher
1519 (1) Clark Pearl
1519½ Black Denorman
1520 Vacant
1521 Harries Mary
1523 (1) McIntyre Andrew
1601 Harris Floyd
1605 Watts Emma
1607 Key Mitchell
1609 Williams Jno
1611 Scott Ransom
1612 Gilbert Mark
1613 Roseman Jas
1616 Robbins Andrew
1617 Sawyer Levi
  Sanders Robt
1618 Mays Jerry

1619 Blackman Ida
1620 Deas Thos
1620½ Bonner Rufus
1621 (1) King Harvey
1623 Coleman Marshall
1624 Crosby Retha
1625 Morris Julian
1626 Green Jas
1628 Springs Thos
1702 Young Harshall
1703 Perry Lewis
1705 Barksdale Wm
1707 Vacant
1709 Cannon Jno
1711 Wicker Clarence
1713 Fonza Robt
1715 Dobbins Jesse
1716 Vacant
1717 McArthur Henry
1718 Johnson Ann

1619 Blackman Ida
1620 Deas Thos
1620½ Bonner Rufus
1621 (1) King Harvey
1623 Coleman Marshall
1624 Crosby Retha
1625 Morris Julian
1626 Green Jas
1628 Springs Thos
1702 Young Harshall
1703 Perry Lewis
1705 Barksdale Wm
1707 Vacant
1709 Cannon Jno
1711 Wicker Clarence
1713 Fonza Robt
1715 Dobbins Jesse
1716 Vacant
1717 McArthur Henry
1718 Johnson Ann

1621 Going West
204 Loman Pauling
206 Boulware Maggie
207 Ledbetter Preston
209 Fuller Wm
210 Tolliver Janie
211 Butterfield Jas
217 Belk Wm
220 Goina Jno
222 Hunt Lee
223 Howard Chas
225 Marcus Henry
226½ Carpenter Chas
309 Williams Junius

TENTH—e and w from 1000 n Main

110 Sheniek A junk drk
111 Export Leaf Tob Co
114 Johnson T H
118 Cooper Arthur
120 Allen Jonas
122 Powell Robt
  (Cheastnut intersects)
203 Myers M A
204 Anderson C L
209 Shermer Bessie Mrs
212 Murphy H L
214-216 Vacant
217 Guy C M
218 Blackwood W H
219 Taylor F O
222 Merritt Emma Mre bdg
225 Mills E E
229 Langley W C

TENTH—e and w from 1000 n Main

110 Sheniek A junk drk
111 Export Leaf Tob Co
114 Johnson T H
118 Cooper Arthur
120 Allen Jonas
122 Powell Robt
  (Cheastnut intersects)
203 Myers M A
204 Anderson C L
209 Shermer Bessie Mrs
212 Murphy H L
214-216 Vacant
217 Guy C M
218 Blackwood W H
219 Taylor F O
222 Merritt Emma Mre bdg
225 Mills E E
229 Langley W C

Our Motto: Quick Service, Low Cost, Attention to Detail.

Phone and Storage 523 N. Main St.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FRANKLIN AUTO SALES CO.
Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil
Telephone 2213 709-A NORTH TRADE ST. P. O. Box 1647

TENTH 1943 THIRD

1614 Vacant 321 *Hyman Chas
1615 Vacant 326 *Lewis R G
1617 *Massey Moses 329 *Webster Roy
1619 Gravitt G W, gro 327 1/2 *Webster Roy
1625 *McFayden Geo 330 Vacant
163 *Vacant 331 *Bohannon Lucy
1635 *Teasley Wm 334 *Watkins Lenora
1637 *McCullough Clifford 335 1/2 *Hortman Peter
1641 *Gilliam O H 337 *Reeves Henry
1642 *Johnson Saml 337 1/2 Jones Saml
(Graham av intersects) 338 *Watkins Lenora
1709 *Tate Jno 415a Jarrett Anna
1711 Vacant 417a *Dautlutt Mary
1713 *Irwin Martha
1715 *Irrais Roland
1715 1/2 (1716) *Barker Ha
1717 Smith J G, gro
1719 *Lanier Wilson
1721 *Truesdale Maggie
1723 *Phillot Robt
(Gray av intersects)
1820 *McGee T S
1822 *Moss Jno
Going West
203 *Scales Ellen
207 *Jacobs Sarah
209 *Vernon Mary
210 *Harris Daisy
211 *Russell Wm
212 *McCormick Wm, brdg
215 *Boles Davie
216 *Vacant
217 Vacant
218 *Vacant
220 *Hill Ruffin
221 *Cassell Deannah
222 *Vacant
223 *Revels Julius
224 *Vacant
225 *Chandler Henry
226 *Jackson Mozelle
229 *Warren Clarence
(Oak intersects)
308 *Alexander Ethel
307 *Simpson Abraham
308 *Williams Lorene
309 *Williams Geo
313a *Brown Jas
313 1/2a *Thompson Adolphus
314 *Cornwell Frazier
317 *Smart J H
318 *Sides Alice
320 *Stokes Jas

Their Work Modernly done by Experienced Craftsmen

Is Scoggin Printing Co.'s BEST AD

Jno. A. Ward, Pres.
Thos. G. Trivette, Sec.
Tucker-Ward Hardware Company
Guns, Ammunition
Sporting Goods
Stoves Ranges and Heaters
Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies
418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing Phones 119 and 3118

WATKINS BOOK STORE
433 N. Trade St.
Phone 731

E 3d continued

— *Public Transfer Co
— Pilot Motor Service, filling sta No I
(Church intersects)
### Third Telephone Directory

#### TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.

**Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers**

**Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories**

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Phone Numbers</th>
<th>1044</th>
<th>Third Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Simowitz Saml, shoes</td>
<td>551 *Thacker Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Star Market, fish</td>
<td>615 *Smith Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Phillips Meat Market</td>
<td>618 *Malone L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Priddy D A, lunch</td>
<td>619 *Moore Ollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Lentz Transfer Co</td>
<td>621 *Thompson Gary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Great A &amp; P Tea Co (Thu)</td>
<td>622 *Walker Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Caro Towel Sup Co</td>
<td>623 *Simpson Watt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hine &amp; Gore, whol prod</td>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Sirapiro Fernico Miss, 11nr</td>
<td>701 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-123 Sosnik Issac, clo</td>
<td>702 *Giles Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 *Crouse Edwd</td>
<td>703 *Meekins Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Donvan G W, barber</td>
<td>704 *Lyttan Marian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Davidson W B, mens fur</td>
<td>705 *Davis E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 (117) Warren G L, clo</td>
<td>706 *Haith Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Ferrell Bros, shoes</td>
<td>708 *Johnson Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Quality Shop (The), shoes</td>
<td>710 *English S D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chestnut intersects)</td>
<td>711 *Wallace Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-205 Swift &amp; Co, whol prov</td>
<td>711 1/2 *Miller Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207-209 Stone N P &amp; Co, whol gros</td>
<td>712 *Smith Charleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 *Smith &amp; Douglas, bklsmiths</td>
<td>713 *Giles Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 (120) *Coff Clayborn</td>
<td>714 *Wright Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Patterson av intersects)</td>
<td>*Smith Jennie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Jone's C H, filling sta</td>
<td>729 Crystal Ice Co, plant No 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Brown J N, sign painter</td>
<td>723 1/2 *Washington Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Young Julia</td>
<td>727 *Elliott Moss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 *Johnson Louise</td>
<td>727 1/2 *Edwards Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Cobb Russell</td>
<td>730 Bell A L, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Cooper Mary</td>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/3 Winston-Salem Gas Co, plant</td>
<td>807 Trent Spencer, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gas Alley intersects)</td>
<td>809 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 *Crosby Henry</td>
<td>810 *Lester Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 (r) *Rembert Sonny</td>
<td>810 1/2 *Spurgeon Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Clyburn Robt</td>
<td>811 *Herman Garfar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 *Frazier Jas</td>
<td>812 *White Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *McKinley Wm</td>
<td>813 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 *Hairston Joseph</td>
<td>815 *Buie Lemuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 *Cole Arthur</td>
<td>816 *Hollie Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 *Miller Alex</td>
<td>817 *Wright Simmie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 *Hamilre Bracy</td>
<td>(Ridge av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 *Fleming Fred</td>
<td>901-921 R J R Tob Whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532-534 *Smith Jas</td>
<td>905 Harrelson Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 *Smith Annie</td>
<td>912 Snow Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 1/2 *Brown Posey</td>
<td>Dobbins Early</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 *Bradford W B</td>
<td>916 Galloway Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 *Hargrave Daisy</td>
<td>923 Johnston W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Linden intersects)</td>
<td>924 Flinchum A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Morrow Rachael</td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 *Proffit Dani</td>
<td>1002 Stamper W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Hogan Jos</td>
<td>1007 Wood H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 1/2 *Brittain Thos</td>
<td>1008 Edwards H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Christmas Henry</td>
<td>1010 McNeil Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 1/2 *Brown Jno</td>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 *Hargrave Daisy</td>
<td>1111 Roberts Anna Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *Wright Simmie</td>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Hampton J W</td>
<td>1203 Hampton J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TWIN-CITY**

**DRY CLEANING COMPANY**

408 W. 4th St.  PHONES 2644-1706  "Twin City Did It!"

---

**PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.**

**REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS**

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
1204 Harvel Cordelia Mrs 1205 Latham T M 1208 Fox Oscar 1210 Weaver D E
(Greenwood av intersects)
1309 Vacant 1310 Spainhour D O, gros 1313 Kiger W B 1317 Cardwell J D 1318 Fulk J M
1322 Thomas Lula Mrs 1326 White H B
(Clarereont av intersects)
1402 Saylor C W 1405 Davis T H 1410 Nicholas V L 1413 Barbee D P 1414 Sharp-Eva M Mrs, florist
1415 Cash C C 1416 Martin B C 1419 Hurst R H 1420 Jarvis J B 1423 Lanier W H 1426 Relieh N J 1431 Beck L W
1437 Thomas G R
(Dunleith av intersects)
1501 Pampilin W R 1502 Brown D W 1504 Bayles Reid 1506 Baker F A 1509 Gable F L 1512 Surratt Walter
(Jackson & Cameron av intersects)
1800 Sapp A R contr 1809 Holder B C Watkins C H 1812 Vacant
1857 McNamee Ruth Mrs Smtherman W B (Terrace av begins)
1924 Hamilton W R
— Going West — Wach B & T Co — Wach B & T Co Ins Dept
1925 Wilkinson A, notary Wach B & T Bldg, offices
Wach News Stand
ROOMS—
201 Hodgen M A, hldg mngr 202-3 Wach B & T Co, publicity dept
301-303 Horton H V, dentist Parks C M, dentist
304 Webster F L, atty
305 Graves & Graves, attys 307 Gray E E, atty
Gray & Son ins
309-9 Letter Shop (The), publ stengers
Crim's Mrs Business School
310 Piedmont Brokerage Co, mdse brokers
311 Chance W H, stocks 312 Ogburn C J, ofc Ogburn C D, ofc
320 Durroughs Adding Mach Co 321-32 Remington T writer Co (Inc)
Remington-Noisless T writer Corp
324-32 Swink Clement & Hutchins, attys Andre W H, notary
324-33 Harby & Autrey, accts Harby C H, notary
326-36 Williams T L, notary
325 Traveler's Ins Co (The)
401-2 Slawter J D, atty
403-5 Wallace & Wells, attys Davis A M Miss, notary
414 Mountcastle Finance Co Coan G W, ofc
417 Smith R R Coal Co 418 N Y Life Ins Co
406-410-419 Va Caro Chemical Co Union Guano Co
419-21 Powell Paving Co of N C (Inc)
Forsyth Quarries Co ofc
429-30 Sale W C, real est & Ins
429-30 Jaffeves J F, mnfrs agt
431 Reid Arthur, mnfrs agt
425-26 Continental Life Ins Co (Inc)
497-38 Gray F P, phys
497-38 Jaffeves J F, mnfrs agt
498-38 Kalever O R, phys
472-33 Shapino Moses, atty
474 Riddle H C, atty
501-2 Craig & Craig, attys Jones F A Miss, notary
503 in 509 Watkins J C, dentist
THIRD

Spoon R E, dentist
Holcomb D W, dentist
510 Ati & W Pt RR
Western Ry of Ala
Georgia R R
511-516 Ludlow Engineers (Inc)
(The)
517 Christian Science Reading
Room
518 N Y Life Ins Co
519 Burge R G, contr
520 Harris J J, atty
521 Cullom E F, atty
522 Crouse J L & Bro, contrs
523 Wales Adding Mach Co
524-25 Miles F G, atty
Brinkley Pearl Miss, notary
525-26 Vaughn R C, atty
527-30 Stand B & L Asan
531 Ingle J J, atty
532-34 Parrish & Deal, attys
Morris I B Miss, notary
601-4 Insurance Service Co (The)
Barber & Cobb (Inc), ins
Atlas Underwriters Agcy
Gray E E Jr, notary
605 to 608 Ratcliff, Hudson &
Ferrell, attys
Ferrell W L, notary
609 Efford O O, atty
610 W-S Title Abstract Co
611 Hoyt Chas W Co (Inc), adv
612-14 Splinks J D, civ engnr
615-17 O'Neal A S, atty
621 Scott L V, atty
622 Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co
623-24 Munt H F phy
625-32-34 Craig S D phy
Butler L J phy
626 Bolich W B atty
627-28 Mott M L Jr atty
629-30 Storey W M Lbr Co whol
701-4 St and Improvement Co
Pilot Real Estate Co
Shaffner W F & Co stocks
Buena Vista Annex (Inc)
Tilley F phy
Brantley J R notary
705 Mass Mutl Life Ins Co
706-7 Mass Mutl Life Ins Co
708-10 Barney Chas D & Co
stocks
717 Horton Phin dentist
Boaz T A Jr dentist
718 Horton Phin Jr atty

719-21 Wyatt Wortham phy
723 State Mutl Life Assurance
Co
723-34 Manly, Hendren & Wom-
ble attys
Maxwell J L, Miss notary
Carlyle I E atty
Martin L K atty
DuBose H M Jr atty
801 Hill-McCracken Co cotton
802-4 Bahnsen Co (The) humidi-
fiers
805-8 Washington Mills Co (Inc)
cotton
Mayo Sales Corp mnfrs agts
809-10 Arista Mills Co (Inc) ocf
811-19 Salmons L R phy
Rousseau J P phy
Redfern T C phy
Moore R A phy
820-821 Storage room
822 Arista Mills Co
833-34 Ocean Accident & Guar-
antco Ltd
Columbia Casualty Co
W 3d continued
8-10 Owens Rrug Co
8-12 Hancock T W Mrs dress-
mkr
10 Banner Ins Co, real est
Highland Devel Co
Cox E L notary
12 Johnson Knott & Co real est
Bon Air Realty Co
Knott W M notary
Matlock Faith Miss notary
Snyder C W notary
12½ Hinshaw & Marshall civ
engrs
Gate City Life Ins Co
Weils C H dentist
Brewer R W mechanical en-
gr
Eaton P B patent atty
12½ Loyal Order of Moose
14 Loyd Real Estate Co
Mann G W notary
Hood System Industrial Bank
(The)
Natl Barber Shop
16 Realty Bond Co (The), real
est
Dillon V W, notary
Wagner J O, notary
Butler Marion Jr, notary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRD</th>
<th>1047</th>
<th>THIRTEENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currin J J, notary</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>Isaacs J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Mutl B &amp; L Assn</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Roper D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Court House</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Hudgin H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>Anderson W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-106 Universal Bldg</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Mannings Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ader S H, taxi</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>Brown W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Bulk-Stevens Co, dept store</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>Willard G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Over The Top Lunch</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Elledge H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 U-Drive-It Co, autos for hire</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Ball Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Knott W F, barber</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>North W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Bolling J R, motorcycles</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Bruce J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>Messick S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Blum P W, tailor</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>Houston Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Dinkins Amos, bg</td>
<td>(White intersects)</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Huff J E, confr</td>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Disher E J, Fords for hire</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>Dillard G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brown J S, confr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whistnant Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trade intersects)</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>Trotten Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Chadwick H K</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 (r) Reynolds S S, sign painter</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>*Carter Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hitchcock - Blackwell Co (Inc), whoi candies</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley W A, furm rms</td>
<td>(N &amp; W Ry crosses)</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Orange Crush Bott Co</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>Carter R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Martin Adv Service, sign painters</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>Trouth S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Plmbg &amp; Htg Co</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>Crump C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Francis Hotel</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>Davis Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRTEENTH — e and w from 1300 n Main</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>French N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going East</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Whicker C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Pruitt Samantha Mrs</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Hanes W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Talley Jno L</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>White S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Patterson av intersects)</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>Hanes D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Vacant</td>
<td>(Daugherty alley intersects)</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Fitzgerald W D</td>
<td>(Ogburn intersects)</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Spicer J D</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>Kellam A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 House R E</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Porter J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Collins W L</td>
<td>Ferrell C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Hettle Mrs, bg</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>Kelser L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Ray W L</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>Stout H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Hardin L B</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Mitchell L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hairfield Frank</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Gass R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Caudle Clay</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Parrish G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Kennedy S O</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Kinney R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Franklin J N</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Moser R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Ederington J H, gro</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Howerton Dora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ashe intersects)</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>Cox W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Wheeling Aaron</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>Ford J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Turner Dodson</td>
<td>(Liberty and Ridge av intersects)</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Hawkins Bruce</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>*Turner Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Flannagan Lou Mrs, bg</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>*Graham Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Warren R U</td>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Kiser Grover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eighteenth St. and N. & W. Ry.

Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRTEENTH</th>
<th>1048 THIRTEENTH AND ONE-HALF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1007 *File R L Rev</td>
<td>114 *Reid Abraham (Trade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 *Holland Clifton</td>
<td>234 *Wilson Susie (Oak intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 *Garrett Mary (Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td>— Brown O F, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 *Rader G C</td>
<td>— Brown Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 *Hall Mattie</td>
<td>305 *Powell David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Jones Charlotte</td>
<td>306 *March Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 *McDaniel Adam</td>
<td>306 *Powell David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Martin H W</td>
<td>307 *Autrey Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 *Hanital Collier</td>
<td>309 *Jackson Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 (1114) Vacant</td>
<td>311 *Jeffreys Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Myers Ozie Mrs</td>
<td>*Horton Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Crank Mattie</td>
<td>328 *Neal Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 *Hall Albert</td>
<td>THIRTEENTH AND ONE-HALF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 *Alford Wm</td>
<td>c and w from n Main, 1 n of 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 *Reynolds Lillie</td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 *Johnson Jos</td>
<td>305 Turner Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 *Williams Alice</td>
<td>Ayers Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 *Smith J C</td>
<td>310 Green C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 *Crank Peas</td>
<td>312 Caudle T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 *Edwards Bessie</td>
<td>315 Ockman Waldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 *McElwain Mattie</td>
<td>317 Nicks W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 *Haith Geo</td>
<td>215 Bowles O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 *Wilkes Spencer, gro (Cleveland av intersects)</td>
<td>224 Wright Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Lowery P F, gro</td>
<td>325 Casstevens W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200½ *Derrick Isaac</td>
<td>Casstevens Cora Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 *Watson Minnie</td>
<td>327 Weidner N L (Ashe intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 *Gaddy Lacey</td>
<td>400 Rimmer W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 *Danner Katie</td>
<td>401 Masencup W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 *Staton Jas</td>
<td>404 Holder C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 *Parker Ollie</td>
<td>405 Cash F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Vacant</td>
<td>408 Campbell S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 *Scales Ollie</td>
<td>409 Hego E P Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 *Hewes Danl</td>
<td>411 Lancaster E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 *Miller Benj</td>
<td>412 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 *Ellis Jas</td>
<td>416 Welsh S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 *Little Mattie</td>
<td>419 Wilson C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 *McClure Wm</td>
<td>420 Holder R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Vacant</td>
<td>421 Bennett R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 *Wilson Janie</td>
<td>423 Sheets J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 *Little Jno</td>
<td>424 McGee W H M (White intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 *Mills Wm</td>
<td>500 Muse J H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231 *Peoples Estelle</td>
<td>501 Reid Willis, candy mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 *Bitting Saml (Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td>509 Wilson V E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Coleman Wm</td>
<td>510 Hicks Martha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 McCullough Mary</td>
<td>511 Dotson T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 *Coleman Carrie</td>
<td>514 Fry G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454 *Peoples Estelle</td>
<td>515 Doyle J C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"

DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA

Telephone 228 or 229

Fourth at Cherry
### C. M. THOMAS & CO.

SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS

Office 230 N. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1049</th>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 1007 | Vacant |
| 1011 | *Lewis Stella |
| 1012 | *Garner Clarence |
| 1014 | *Nesby Chas |
| 1100 | *Webster Decatur |
| 1106 | *Martin Harriett |
| 1108 | *Robach George |
| 1112 | *Smith Wm |
| 1116 | *Wright Claude |
| 1120 | *Marshall S T |
| 1123 | *Hilton Jas |
| 1124 | *Manney Bert |
| 1125 | *Scales Jos |
| 1127 | *Harper Claudia |
| 1129 | *Eggleton J B Rev |
| 1130 | *Foggich Richd |
| 1133 | *McLean J A |
| 1136 | *Wright Chas |
| 1410 | *Simuel Mitas |
| 108 | *Johnson Nettie |
| 112 | *Martin Mary |
| 113 | Vacant |
| 104 | Smathers Berty |
| 106 | Sparks J W |
| 110 | Tesh W R |
| 112 | Roczniak Louis |
| 120 | Fine J N |
| 101 | *Williams Mary E |
| 110 | McNight C T |
| 111 | *Patterson Thos, drayman |
| 112 | Shurbitt T E |
| 118 | *Tinsley Corn |
| 122 | Brindle E S |
| 125-127 | B & W Tob Co Whse |
| 128 | Gumbb W W |
| 132 | McKnight M B Mrs |

| 203 | Simmons R P |
| 207 | Simmons J P |
| 210 | Blum T S, signs |
| 211 | Merritt Emma Mrs, bdg |
| 215 | Beasley C H |
| 215½ | Concrete Products Co |
| 216 | Smith D C |
| 222 | Vacant |
| 223 | Barber Printing Co (Inc) |
| 224 | Pitts G E |
| 227 | Grogan Apts |
| 228 | Fitzwater L B Mrs |
| 229 | Yates L A Mrs |
| 228 | Flynn L H |
| 229 | Martin Machine Works |
| 231 | Martin Engng & Pattern Wks |
| 231½ | Thomas Tillie W Mrs |
| 231 | Twin City Metal Roofing Co |

---

### J. A. Johnson Electric Company

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding

200 S. Main St. "At the Big Coffee Pot." Phones: Day 3188; Night 988

---

### The Letter Shop

MRS. E. M.

CRIM, Owner

- Mail Campaigins
- Addressing
- Mailing Lists
- Multi-graphing
- Reporting

308-9 Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phone 1281
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple, cigar stand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Johnson C E Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson C E, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson R C, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratlin C S, loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott F D, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Franklin Real Estate Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin W E, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Real Estate Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubbs J H, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Temple Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-2 W-Salem B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollin Co (The), ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes L D Miss, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Hinshaw-Mickle Co, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokley J R, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals Power Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-5-6 James-Conrad Co (Inc), real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Home Co (Inc), home bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Fuller, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-8 Southside Realty Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Loan &amp; Discount Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir W R, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Amer Bond &amp; Mortgage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders (Inc), real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker M A &amp; Co, brick mnfrs, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow W R, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Consumers Coal Co (Inc), ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 W-S Real Est Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Coast Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westover Park Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va-Caro Land Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westover Park Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell M L, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-2 Underwood Twriter Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Hastings D D, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinard D E, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins G D, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Lindsay W G, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Bros, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benbow R F, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Mortgage Finance Corp (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207-9 Spencer W O, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Imperial Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Reynolds R J Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Slate J S, phys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212 Kerr J E, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Gray's A T Pioneer Auction Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C L, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Watson T W, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Moses A F, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Starbuck H R, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-4 Apple &amp; Mason Drs, dentists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Mann-Miller Realty &amp; Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann G W, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Appliance Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Caro Commission Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Lott H S, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-15 Life Ins Co of Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Strickland E F, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Morton's Dental Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-16 Simmons R R, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Kirby D C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Blue Bird Hosiery Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Kuykendall Realty &amp; Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle Industrial Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404-6 Waynick G E, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynick I M Mrs, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan W C, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Leak, Apperson &amp; Alspaugh, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apperson S W, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-10 Durham Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409-15 Met Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-14 Business Men's Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Mutl Benefit Health &amp; Accident Assn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*N Trade continued*  
| 407 Ehr's Dept Store |
| 407½ *Lowery Jos, shoe shine |
| Grubb W W, pop corn |
| 409 Black's Dept Store |
| 410 Ideal Dry Goods Co (Inc) |
| 412 Hine-Bagby Co (Inc), clo |
| 413 Smith J R & Co, clo |
| 415 Levin Louis, clo |
| 415½ Denny’s Specialty Shop, dressmkr |
| 418 Stockton Norman (Inc), clo |
| 419 Wall-Clark Drug Co |
| Perry Drug Co, wholes |
| Singer Sewing Mach Co |
| 420 Rosenbacher & Bro, dept |
| 421 Vacant |
| 421½ Boyles & Hancock, dressmkr |
| Boyles Building Co (Inc), genl contrs |
| Mullican N S, civil engnr |
Imperial Life Insurance Co.
208 Masonic Temple
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
E. B. ROBERTS, Dist. Mgr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1051</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Photo Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Odd Fellows Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Hinkle-Lancaster Book Store (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Farmers Nati Bk &amp; Trust Co Hunt E E, notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Nati B &amp; T Co Bldg Credit Interchange &amp; Adjustment Bureau (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-S Assn of Credit Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Security Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler Const Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler J M, civil engnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G R, notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence J H &amp; Co, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Walk-Over Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Cash Dry Gds Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Day F N, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430-32 Rosenbloom-Levy Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Bocock-Stroud Co (Inc) sptg gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris H C, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Tucker-Ward Hdw Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Foster's Credit Clothiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43411 Little &amp; Sink, shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Vick's Paint Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-443 Gilmer's (Inc), dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Baskerteria Stores (Inc), gro. No 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Smith D C, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Winston Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Simmons Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hat Shop, mnrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Jones &amp; Gentry, shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Gentry Co Glo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Huntley - Hill - Stockton Co furn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U S Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co, (Trade Street Branch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506-508 Kirby A L Grocery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Shirley J W, harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Trade Street Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bowen Piano Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Piano Loader Co, ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Piedmont Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Joyce D C &amp; Co, whol dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Graveley Emmett, soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516-522 Piedmont Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfleet M W &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Willard Hardware Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-523 Winston Furn Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Piedmont Candy Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Parish Isidor, clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Trade Street Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53112 Trade Street House, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Piedmont Dairy Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Amier M A, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Auto Parts Co, tires and tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Hauser &amp; Moser, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 (533) Love Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Trade St Hardware Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 (529 Farmers Cash Feed &amp; Seed Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gorrell Bros &amp; Co, tob whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Myers Moses, confrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Messick's Store, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Piccants Hardware Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Smitherman J W Co (Inc), whol gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Brown Supply Co, wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fun G W B, dry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Cash &amp; Carry Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Natl Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60512 Ireland Sarah L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ray Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Welch M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Nellie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Horne W J, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60812 Holcomb J W, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tutterow H F, watch repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Largen C E, watch repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— People's Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Auto Repair &amp; Sales Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Sou Bearing &amp; Parts (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61912 Gravely Alice Miss, furn rns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Bennett Paul Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61412 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Smith-Phillips Lumber Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Trade St Bargain Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pugh Eva Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Carolina Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Holt C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Ida Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Self Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Mary Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Forsyth Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Montgomery E N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Ida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Murphy M J Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDEAL MOTOR CO., W. J. Matthews, Propr.
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667
### TRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>629 Piedmont Furn Co</td>
<td>826½ Alexander Nora F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Vacant</td>
<td>828 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Norfleet Hardware Co</td>
<td>829 Snipes J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Vacant</td>
<td>830½ Ashburn S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Douglas Storage Battery Co</td>
<td>832 Peter St Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Norfleet-Baggo (Inc), used car dept</td>
<td>835 _mont Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Moore Tire Service Co</td>
<td>840-848 Planter’s Independent Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 *Jordan Zebulon, barber</td>
<td>841 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Reed L J &amp; Son, confrs</td>
<td>— Yoder Vinegar Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Tucker’s Vulcanizing Wks</td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Centenary M E Ch Sunday Schi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Vacant</td>
<td>911 *Greer W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td>911 (r) *Grier Bloice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 George’s Cafe</td>
<td>912 *Smith J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Peirce T O</td>
<td>913 *Mance Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Vacant</td>
<td>914 Weiborn M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Money Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>— Peckler Morris, dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Trivette Bros Auction House</td>
<td>919 *Mills Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Jarvis Service Station</td>
<td>920 *Foot Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Gravely Letecia Mrs</td>
<td>923 *Thomas Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709-A Franklin Auto Sales Co</td>
<td>924 *Tyron Ellis, shoe repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Nu Grape Try-Me Bottling Co</td>
<td>926 *Dillahunt G L, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Vacant</td>
<td>928 *Jackson Mozelle, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Lakey S C Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>929 *Scott Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Nu Way Cleaning System</td>
<td>930 *Summers Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footer’s Dye Wks</td>
<td>931 *Rucker Robt A, eat hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Fletcher J H, mfrs agt</td>
<td>932 *Barnhill Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Thomas B E Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>933-935 *Murrough Funeral Par- lor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Angle M A</td>
<td>937 *Brown Cleaning Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Angle Julia Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>939 *Lowe Bros Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Palmer C D</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 (r) Palmer C D</td>
<td>1000 *Phillips J G, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Farmer’s Cafe</td>
<td>1001 *Glaspie W S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
<td>1002 *Russell W L, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-803 Myers Gro Co</td>
<td>1004 *Gaither Chas, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Myatt M C, gro</td>
<td>1004½ *Trade St Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3 Central Storage People, garage and repairs</td>
<td>1005 *Union Bethel A M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 McClenahan Wm, auto tires</td>
<td>1006 *McDonald Etta, eat hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Johnson J W</td>
<td>1006½ *Clingmon Swade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807-809 Stowe’s Garage (Inc)</td>
<td>1007 *North Trade St Medical Dispensary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Kimbali T L, gro</td>
<td>— *Smith Mabel L, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Newsom A L, butksmith</td>
<td>— *Malloy H D, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13-815 City Stables and Garage</td>
<td>1008 *Penn Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred J W</td>
<td>1009 *Blackwell Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820-822 Shields Furn Co (Inc)</td>
<td>1010 *Neal Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820½ Pinnix W S</td>
<td>*Scales Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cucellyn Patk</td>
<td>1014 *Howell Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Snipes J W Furn Co</td>
<td>1017 *Golden Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Vacant</td>
<td>1019-1021 *Hawkins Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Sears E G</td>
<td>1021 Trade St Cash Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Vacant</td>
<td>Hilton J B, market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Trade St Motor Co, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td>1053 TRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carrigan F A, gro</td>
<td><em>(N W Boulevard intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 *New Bethel Baptist Ch</td>
<td>1001 *Dismuke Saml, gro and eat hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 *Stewart Wm</td>
<td>1002 *Jones R T, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025½ *Coaley Fannie</td>
<td>1003 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 *McNalley Wm</td>
<td>1005 *Davis Claud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 *Jarrett Robt, gro</td>
<td>1006 *Hastornton Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 *Minter Andrew</td>
<td>1007 *Ellis Milas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033½ *Scott B C</td>
<td>1011 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Vacant</td>
<td>1013 *Danridge Millie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 *Cox Maggie</td>
<td>1013 (r) *Brackins Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 *Peters Lucy</td>
<td>1014 *Cunningham Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 *Pauling Boarding House</td>
<td>1017 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 *Jones Ira</td>
<td>1018 *Westbrooks Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 *Colored Union Gro</td>
<td>1020 *Simpson Yancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ross Frank</td>
<td>1021 *Miller Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Little Zeb</td>
<td>1022 *Nelson Saml, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 *Lawson D L, gro</td>
<td>1023 *Williams Lina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 *Brown Wilma</td>
<td>1025 *Nelson Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Vacant</td>
<td>1032 *Cathey Mary B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
<td>1033 *Henderson D C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 *Ruckers Meat Mkt</td>
<td>1037 *Michael Ofus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 *Bank’s Cleaning Wks</td>
<td>1034 *Hairston Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 OK Pressing Club</td>
<td>1035 *Williams Alonzo B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barber Shop</td>
<td>1036 *Westbrook Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 *New York Barber Shop</td>
<td>1037 *McCloud Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Anderson Dani, confr</td>
<td>1050 *Doster Arma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 *Winchester Geo</td>
<td>1053 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Brown Eloise</td>
<td>1053 ½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 *Lawrence Henry</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Mendenhall E E, gro</td>
<td>1140 *Kelly Jesse T, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 *Horne Geo</td>
<td>U S P O, Sta No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Williamson Richd</td>
<td>1101 *Andersen G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 *Barnhart Wm</td>
<td>1120 *Jarrett Gray, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 *Lynch Chas</td>
<td>1111 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 *Harris Walker</td>
<td>1113 *Wilson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
<td>1116 *Hastornton Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 *Knox Jas</td>
<td>1120 *Shelton Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 *Mayburn Janette</td>
<td>1121 *Coleman Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Clement A F, gro</td>
<td>1238 *Daper Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 (1116) *Williams Richd</td>
<td>1245 *Moore Moriah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 *Wallace Mamie</td>
<td>1301 *Kay Lon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 *White Pearl</td>
<td>1303 *Henderson Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 *Walters Jno (12½ intersects)</td>
<td>1304 *Roger Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 *Dillon Jackson</td>
<td>1436 *McKoy Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 *Johnson Jno</td>
<td>1441 *Archie Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228 *Mitchell Ella (Abattoir intersects)</td>
<td>1443 *Ellis Galvestor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 Taylor Bros, gros</td>
<td>(15th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243 *Smith Ncd</td>
<td>1514 *Payne Rober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244 Vacant</td>
<td>1520 *McKiver Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 *Long M. L &amp; P C, gros</td>
<td>1522 *Allen Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anderson G W, confr</td>
<td>1524 *Kennedy Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Jno, cleaners</td>
<td>1526 *Calhoun Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1528 *Pralow Thos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.**

**ASSETS $1,500,000.00**

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.  
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

**HOTEL PHOENIX**

Homelike Hotel for Commercial People and Families  
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up  
Phones: Local, 271; L. D., 9110

**STAR MARKET**

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods  
Phone 2143

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**

BUILDING SUPPLIES of Every Description  
PHONE 85

**BUILDERS**
# LENTZ TRANSFER COMPANY

**RESPONSIBLE TRANSFER SERVICE**

LONG DISTANCE MOVING—"NOTHING TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL"

Office and Storage Warehouse, 114 East Third Street

Telephone 47

---

### TRADING LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1054</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>Primitive Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>*Johnson Lucius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>*Royal Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>*Roberson Moriah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>*Shelton W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>*Jones Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>*Davis Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>*Barnum Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>*Jones Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>*Lawrence Mary Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td>*Lawry Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Mickey H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Wachovia Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Haskins G R, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Shedd B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Casey H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Norman O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Hudson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Foster T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Ackerman E T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Haskins G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Carroll C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Allred J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Palmer C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Conrad J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Moore C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Smathers S A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Wall N L Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADE ST ALLEY—w from 1022 n Trade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1054</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jones J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bredle J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Bodenheimer Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Peak W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Kindley Cyrus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUCKER—s from Clover, Waughtown**

TWELFTH—e and w from 1200 n Main

- Going East
  - 100 *Sullivan Martha
  - 106 *Brunson Wm
  - 107 *Funderburk Ellison
  - 108 *Funderburk Ammon
  - 111 Vacant
  - (Patterson av intersects)
  - Cranfield C C

- 308 Dean W W
- 316 Burge J D
  - Burge E R Mrs, bdg
  - (White intersects)
  - 404 Phillips E L
  - Phillips Josie Mrs, bdg
  - 511 *Steele Hattie
  - 513 Vacant
  - 517 Vacant
  - 517½ *Jenkins Benj, soft drinks
  - (N & W Ry crosses)

- 609 Vacant
- 610 *McDowell Wm
- 611 Commonwealth Coal Co
- 612 *Perry Annie
- 613 *Brown Jno
- 616 *Massie Jno
- 617 *Gibson Otis
- 618 *Joyner Virgil
- 621 *Evans Wm
- 624 *Franklin Chas
- 625 *Stallman Jos, gro
- 649 Vacant

- (Liberty intersects)
  - 802 Willson W T, gro
  - 804 *Phillips J G
  - 805 *Lawson S H
  - 811 Simmons Frank
  - 812 *Campbell Lazarus
  - (Ridg av intersects)

---

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO. of Newark, N. J.

THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY

GEO. C. TUDOR, General Agent

809 to 814 O'Hanlon Building

Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWELFTH</th>
<th>1955</th>
<th>TWELFTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920 *McDowell Wm, gro (Highland av intersects)</td>
<td>1415 *Price J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 *Dillahun G L</td>
<td>1419 *Peoples Aaron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Cash C B</td>
<td>1421 *Hooper R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 *Bauzmann Jno T</td>
<td>1422 *Houchins Lera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 *Greenwood Jas</td>
<td>1423 *Hooper R H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 *Walker Alex</td>
<td>1424 *Beam Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 *Lewis J W (Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td>1426 *Barksdale Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 (1201) *Jones Mary</td>
<td>1437 (1501) *King Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Weathers Mamie</td>
<td>1438 *Bynum L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 *Bailey J B</td>
<td>1440 *Prince Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 *Brown Frank</td>
<td>1442 *Camp Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Thompson W M</td>
<td>1446 *Hairston P B (Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 *Herron Addie H</td>
<td>1506 *Mickle Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 *Jackson H T</td>
<td>1506 ½ *Martin Dewitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 *Smitherman M J</td>
<td>1507 *Bailey J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 *Lawson Saml</td>
<td>1508 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 *Mack Robt</td>
<td>1514 *Graham G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 *Johnson Richd (Cleveland av intersects)</td>
<td>1518 *Wayna Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 *Wilson Jesse</td>
<td>1521 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 *Gladdys</td>
<td>1522 *Allen Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 *Smith Thena</td>
<td>1523 *Stokes Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 *Robinson Leon</td>
<td>1525 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 *Moore Edwd</td>
<td>1529 (1826) *Bines Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 *Welch Edwd</td>
<td>1529 ½ (1526½) *Ashcroft Eli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 *Watkins Cora (Jackson av intersects)</td>
<td>1534 *Terry Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 (1213) *Parks Ada</td>
<td>1601 *Powell J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 *Crowder Lewis</td>
<td>1603 *Glenn Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 *Parnell Blanch (Greenwood av intersects)</td>
<td>1605 *Farnett Elijah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 *Campbell Maggie</td>
<td>1607 *Wilson Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 *Simpson Mary</td>
<td>1609 *Joyce Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 *Huntley Wm</td>
<td>1611 *Ferry Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 *Leak Jas</td>
<td>1613 *Williams Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Vacant</td>
<td>1614 *Payne Leo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 *Watkins Sadie</td>
<td>1615 *Hines Lad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 *Chandler J R Rev</td>
<td>1616 *Carter Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 *Brown J N</td>
<td>1618 *Gray Fannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 *Powell J R (Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td>1620 *Fletcher Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 *Harrison Henry</td>
<td>1622 *Williams Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 ½ *Taylor Irene</td>
<td>1624 *Rico Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 *Hilton Professor</td>
<td>1626 *Guilherm Jas (Gray av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403 *Jackson Hattie</td>
<td>1701 *Knight Zonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 *Mickle Edwd</td>
<td>1702 *McCorkle Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 *Lee T H</td>
<td>1705 (1715) *Springs Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 *Watson G W</td>
<td>1706 *McPadden Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 *Hart Banks</td>
<td>1707 *Snipes Annie B, hair dresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 *Taylor Wm (Cameron av intersects)</td>
<td>1708 *Johnson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 (1409) *Wallace Walter</td>
<td>1709 *Stockwell Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 *Wallace W M</td>
<td>1704 *Green J S Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 *Hamilton Julius</td>
<td>1706 *Thrift Thrive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 *Adams Wm</td>
<td>1709 *Stovall Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hutchins West End Drug Store**

The Home of Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries, and Prompt Service.

**Pine Hall Brick Co.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in Shale Face and Common Brick.

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd., near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

**The Realty Bond Co.**

Real Estate and Insurance

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.

Phones 3100-3101

---

**Hutcheson West End Drug Store**

The Home of Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries, and Prompt Service.

**Pine Hall Brick Co.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in Shale Face and Common Brick.

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd., near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

---

**Office:** A. H. Eller, President

**Editorial: W. E. Hutchins, Proprietor**


**Standard Building & Loan Assn.**

Make Save Thrive

Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phone 433

---

**Hutcheson West End Drug Store**

The Home of Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries, and Prompt Service.

**Pine Hall Brick Co.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in Shale Face and Common Brick.

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd., near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

---

**Office:** A. H. Eller, President

**Editorial: W. E. Hutchins, Proprietor**


**Standard Building & Loan Assn.**

Make Save Thrive

Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phone 433

---

**Hutcheson West End Drug Store**

The Home of Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries, and Prompt Service.

**Pine Hall Brick Co.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in Shale Face and Common Brick.

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd., near Reynolda Rd.

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.

---

**Office:** A. H. Eller, President

**Editorial: W. E. Hutchins, Proprietor**


**Standard Building & Loan Assn.**

Make Save Thrive

Fifth Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.

Phone 433
# REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

221 West 5th Street
Phones 3200-3201

## TWELFTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Going West</th>
<th>1056</th>
<th>TWELFTH AND ONE-HALF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winston Leaf Tobacco &amp; Storage Co (Inc) (Oak intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Doshia Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>649 (2) *Kennedy Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Dillard Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td>651 (601) *Glasgow Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 *Benton Rosebell</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 *Wright David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 *Dillard Win</td>
<td></td>
<td>717 *Jones Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Lonero Ossabella</td>
<td></td>
<td>719 (956) *Siems Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 *Benton Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td>720 *Benson Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>722 *Peoples Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 *Jacobs Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>723 *Cook Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 *Gray Sylvana</td>
<td></td>
<td>728 *Galdman Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-222 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>730 *Law Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 *Van Eaton Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>740 *Law Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 *Barnhardt Todd</td>
<td></td>
<td>742 *Martin Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 *Burgo Thurman</td>
<td></td>
<td>745 *Robinson Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 *Williams Netti</td>
<td></td>
<td>747 *Tenn E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(King intersects) (Cherry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>750 *Hance Calil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>753 *Cathey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 *Saddle Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>777 (477) *Harper Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 *Moore Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 *Davis Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 *Conrad Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>600 *Spencer Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 *Crump Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 *Hairston Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Ellis Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>612 *Williams Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cherry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>615 *Manuel Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Fohannon Percy, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>618 *Price Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td>619 *Thomas Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 (1201) *Brooks Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td>622 *Gladden Roxie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *Hairston Mamie</td>
<td></td>
<td>623 *Hairston Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 *Walker Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>624 *Rose Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 (918) *Moore Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>626 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *Wilson Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>627 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 (228) *Davis Bonce</td>
<td></td>
<td>630 *Hauser Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 (369) *Johnson Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>632 *Osborn Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 *Brooks Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>634 *White Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637½ (637) *Woods Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>635 *Hubbard Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 *Jones Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>636 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 *Hawkins Dalley</td>
<td></td>
<td>638 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 *Tate Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>638 Cook S M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 *Patterson Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>640 Cook S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 *West Hester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 *Roberts J P</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Little J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 *Bagwell Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 Kinley A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 *Douglas Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 Martin J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 *Means Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Gardner E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 (648) *Alsbrooks Vontannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>707 Johnson T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 (782) *Lyons Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>708 Waddell T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 *Tucker Rufus</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ogburn intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>812 *Hairston Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648½ *Jones Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ridge av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 (1) *Hatley Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td>900 *First Institutional Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMERS NATIONAL BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY, Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING

TWELFTH AND ONE-HALF 1057 TWELFTH AND ONE-HALF

(Jackson av intersects)
1600 Bowles C P
1602 Marion H L
1608 Vacant
— Oneil C L
1611 Brewer S D
1619 Vacant

TWENTY-FOURTH—o from 2400 n Main
817 Mengel Co Inc (The), box
mgr
824 Thomas T W, gro
824½ Thomas W J
826 Bowles Wm
(Liberty intersects)
910 Shelton R F
919 Hart Jas
(Woodland av intersects)
1108 Stutts C M
1112 Reno R E
1114 Miller C C
1115 Whicker E B
1117 Smith M V
1118 Hall J S
1120 Knott Jas
1126 Shoa H J
1134 Alley R J
1139 Robertson Van
(Cleveland av intersects)
1200 Waters P K
1201 Allen W A
1207 Fagg H A
1210 Elkins H N
1221 Wright R M
1222 Nelson A A
1224 Webster A A
1227 Scott R R
1228 Pleasant A E
1230 Burton E A
1231 Poindeker W J
1234 Reich D S
1235 Farmer Ray
1239 Buchannon F M
(Clairemont av intersects)
1400 Meadows N F
1406 Adams C D
1415 Wright H G
1416 Holten A E
1417 Lawson J H
1418 Carson R B
1420 Cox S L
1421 Pegram R D
1427 Hunt C L
1428 Foster G B
(Dunleith av intersects)
1502 Boyles S A
1505 Kinyaun H L
1508 Hall R M
1510 Reich E A
1515 Paige C A
1516 Long T V
1517 McIride C L
1518 Cohn D K Rev
1528 Spanielhour H E
1529 Snow J M
(Jackson av intersects)
1604 Clark Sanford
1611 Cates Homer
1613 Casey Rastus
1615 Richardson Jno
1618 Lerly Robt
1621 Pike J D Mrs
1623 Southern W E
— Boyles R M

TWENTY-SECOND—o from 2200 n Main
908 Cloudlifter J M
914 Mickey O F
921 Tiley B F
922 Wolf H C
925 Caudle Edwd
929 Hartley H A
934 Brewer June A
938 Doub Cornelia Mrs
939 Nicholson J C
943 Meadows Permina Mrs
946 Bumpard E E
(Woodland av intersects)
1101 Preston P S, gro
1102 Ward W W
1106 Nifong W L
1110 West J W
1111 Paige N R
1117 Marshall J W
1119 Newsome W T
1120 Kiser E L
1121 Crow C T
1129 McIride Charity Mrs
1133 Hill H H
1134 Dobson J H
1135 Southern Phoebe Mrs
1139 Childress L C
(Cleveland av intersects)
1201 Coone Frances Mrs
1202 Huffman J R
1203 Coffee Larker
1205 Newman Geo C
1206 Holder W J
1210 McCue S M
1211 Miller W O

JENKINS TRANSFER

LONG DISTANCE MOVING A SPECIALTY

Office and Storage 523 N. Main St.

Phone 678-J

STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOX SPRINGS

1527 North Liberty Street

Phone 1102

THOMPSON DRUG CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
**REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS**

**REaltors**

**TWENTY-FIFTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1201 (1139)</th>
<th>Leach W H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Boger W B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Covington Hessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Murray G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Adams C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>McBride W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Winstead Hope Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Ball Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 (1221)</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Watson D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Walker S P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TWENTY-EIGHTH—e from 2800 n Main**

- Rosell F R
- Hoffman C M
- Wild L H

**TWENTY-SECOND—e from 2500 n Main**

- Speas G A
- Kirby H L
- Dixon E M

**TWENTY-FIFTH—e from 2500 n Main**

- Yates F P
- Lineberry G C
- Tilley J T

**TWENTY-THIRD—e from 2400 n Main**

- Tucker S G
- Wood E J
- McBride E B

**TWENTY-FIFTH—e from 2500 n Main**

- R J R Tob Co, storage
- Pointexeter N E

**TWENTY-FOURTH—e from 2400 n Main**

- Liberty intersects
- Freedom W L
- Richmond R R
- Holcomb P M
- Shields R C
- Williams T D
- Vanhoy N W
- Oliver M O
- Ellison S M
- Culler C C

**TWENTY-SIXTH—e from 2300 n Main**

- Lancaster M C Mrs
- Yarbrough G V
- Fagg J A
- Lancaster N M
- Moser W T
- Southern J F
- Lewis H W
- Cottingham L H
- Cassie C O D
- Preston H P
- Snider J B
- Haymore U S G
- Snider S D
- Hampton W P
- Roberts J W
- Hampton R W
- Haymore F W
- Master J C
- Leo H W

---

**SHIELDS FURNITURE CO.**

**HOME FURNISHERS**

The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated

820-822 N. Trade St.  Phone 781
### Franklin Auto Sales Co.

Exclusive Sales and Service. Distributors for Quaker State Oil

Telephone 2213
709-A North Trade St.

P. O. Box 1647

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWENTY-FIFTH</th>
<th>TWENTY-FIRST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1502 Wall A H</td>
<td>1105 Barnes M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 Blalock C E</td>
<td>1112 Morgan Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 Wilson J E</td>
<td>1113 Caudle E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 Mashburn H G</td>
<td>1115 Dennis F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Kellam F L</td>
<td>1117 Branson L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513 Marshall Elsie Mrs</td>
<td>1120 Hamrick L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514 Townes T J</td>
<td>1121 Bronson G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Johnson E D</td>
<td>1124 Denny R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518 Widderfield P C</td>
<td>1125 Foy T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519 CLingman W F</td>
<td>1126 Hill C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522 Perry R C</td>
<td>1123 Parker C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Thompson P R</td>
<td>1133 Foster R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526 Hester E C</td>
<td>1135 Spears H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529 Brinkley R C</td>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Martin J R</td>
<td>1539 Vaughan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533 Reich W R</td>
<td>1549 Ackerman H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534 Stivers Malissa Mrs</td>
<td>1554 Loggins J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537 Livengood E L</td>
<td>1560 Lawrence C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538 Thomas E V</td>
<td>1561 Joyce F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jackson av intersects)</td>
<td>1562 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Slawter A A</td>
<td>1565 Duggins F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bowen Valley Bank Ch</td>
<td>1566 Bean C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Campbell J F</td>
<td>1568 Gillen B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Gibson J D</td>
<td>1570 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607 Reich B R</td>
<td>1571 Wright B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 Lineback G E</td>
<td>1572 Brookshire J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 Smitherman C M</td>
<td>1579 Lawrence D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710 Saunders N F</td>
<td>1580 Hoats E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bowen Loader Co</td>
<td>1583 West W Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1564 Man</td>
<td>1584 Forcum J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Hutcherson Joel</td>
<td>1585 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Brown L M</td>
<td>1586 Farcum J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Cates O C</td>
<td>1588 King R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Willard J L</td>
<td>1593 Pope E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Southern J A</td>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Nichols M J Mrs</td>
<td>1401 Overton A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Swain Orvill</td>
<td>1403 Elledge J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Venable Columbus Mrs</td>
<td>1412 Kirby H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Barnes R L</td>
<td>1414 Daniel B K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Vanhorn M X</td>
<td>1418 Hicks H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 Hoffman C E</td>
<td>1420 Ashburn W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Marion H F</td>
<td>1421 Mabo Ada L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 Nicholson J L</td>
<td>1422 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Warrell J W</td>
<td>1426 Berrie W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 Kirby C P</td>
<td>1428 Yost H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 Campbell Roy</td>
<td>1429 Harding J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Whiteheart H C</td>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td>1521 Tucker D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Paige K E</td>
<td>1523 Horne W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Knight E H</td>
<td>1525 Johnson Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Angel J N</td>
<td>1527 Hawkins Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Young W E</td>
<td>1530 Milam Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 File J A</td>
<td>1530 Tilley J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Hamlin W P</td>
<td>1531 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1533 Barnett J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1539 Simpson R G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Watkins Book Store

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriters, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St. and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118
### TWIN CITY MOTOR CO.

- Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service Dealers
- Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

Office and Sales, N. Liberty, cor. 7th  Phones 2783-2784  Service Dept., N. Main, cor. 7th

### TWIN CITY Y DRY CLEANING COMPANY

**“Twin City Did It”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWENTY-FIRST</th>
<th>1060</th>
<th>TWENTY-SECOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910 *Scarborough N L Rev</td>
<td>128 *Green Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 *Morris J P Rev</td>
<td>129 *Ghes Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 *Phillips Mattie</td>
<td><em>(Trade intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 *Bruce W H Dr (Highland av intersects)</td>
<td>203 *Crouch Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 *Johnson Wm (Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td>206 *Hopkins Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 *Gentry Robt</td>
<td>209 *Brown Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 Vacant</td>
<td>211 *Davis Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 *Bailey J E</td>
<td>215 *Conner Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 *Cochrans Ola</td>
<td>217 *Byrd Sml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 *Lowery Nancy</td>
<td>221 *Lea Lucile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 *Roseborough Jas</td>
<td>225 *Judd Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413 *Pass Geo</td>
<td>227 *Bates Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 *Shel Side Taylor</td>
<td><em>(Oak intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 *Pass Susie</td>
<td>305 *Jor Cora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428 *Parker Jas</td>
<td>307 *Porter Lottie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 *Harris Henry (Locust av intersects)</td>
<td>309 *Shuff Lucinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Vacant</td>
<td>311 *Blanks Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 *Griffin Claud</td>
<td>315 *Richardson Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502 *Harris Jno</td>
<td>317 *Pauling Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 *Samuel Richd</td>
<td>319 *McEachin Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Vacant</td>
<td>320 *Weathers Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 *Davis Lawrence</td>
<td>321 *Kiser Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 *Benton Wood</td>
<td>322 *Brown Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 *Reel Lee</td>
<td>323 *Hoyt Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 *Bailey Jas (Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td>324 *Kiser Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 *Doster Mary</td>
<td>325 *Young Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514-1526 Vacant</td>
<td>326 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528 *Wilson Amanda</td>
<td>28 *Williams Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 (1526) *Harrison Wm</td>
<td>329 *Bailey Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532 (1527) *Griffin Nathaniel (Jackson av intersects)</td>
<td>330 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 *Bolden Geo</td>
<td>331 *Bostic Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 Vacant</td>
<td>332 *Davis Cora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 *Jackson Jno</td>
<td>334 *Cunningham Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613 *Washington Haywood</td>
<td>335 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Vacant</td>
<td>336 *Peay Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616 Vacant</td>
<td>337 *Barber Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617 *Lynn Sml Going West</td>
<td>338 *Mack Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 *Switzer Wm</td>
<td>339 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106½ *Banks Eliza</td>
<td>340 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 *Dillard Louise</td>
<td>341 *Rhinehart Lillie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Simmons Chas</td>
<td>342 *Sturdyvant Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td>343 *Snipes Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 *Barnes Estelle, gro</td>
<td>345 *Jeter Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 *Barnes Wm</td>
<td>347 *Rucker Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Wilson Anna</td>
<td>400 *Draper Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 (126) *Davis Lizzie</td>
<td>402 *Mance Elijah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 *Smith Martha</td>
<td>403 *Mintz Barnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.

**REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS**

701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.  Phones 1452-1453
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWENTY-SECOND</th>
<th>TWENTY-THIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1213 Lambert L J</td>
<td>839 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Vacant</td>
<td>845 *Creech David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Jenkins G P</td>
<td>— *Hill Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Leach Maude Mrs</td>
<td>849 Bailey Dula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Vanhoy W L</td>
<td>TWENTY-SIXTH—e from 2600 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 Tillotson J H</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Masser Felix</td>
<td>919 Green Mattle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231 Ryan J N</td>
<td>920 Beck C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 Smith R C</td>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td>1101 Ebert R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 Pearlington W B</td>
<td>1111 Stipe Josephine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 Wall J R</td>
<td>— Fair Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 Rogers J L</td>
<td>1114 Brown J A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Morgan P H</td>
<td>1126 Newsom A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Lineback C L</td>
<td>1130 Wilburn J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Johnson E D</td>
<td>(Dunleith av intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 Allen G C</td>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
<td>1206 Wise Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 Martin D W</td>
<td>1214 Burke Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514 Clingman T L</td>
<td>1232 Adderton E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520 Stoltz Ralph</td>
<td>(Dunleith av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523 Ferguson G E</td>
<td>1501 Hancock Malcolm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524 Cromer Frank</td>
<td>1505 Gates J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Binkley L W</td>
<td>1507 Brown J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 Nance L G</td>
<td>1521 Wall C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528 Joyce Emma Mrs</td>
<td>1527 Creed Louise Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Childress R C</td>
<td>1533 Burns Norman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533 Browder D C</td>
<td>TWENTY-THIRD—e from 2300 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jackson av intersects)</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Stoltz P M</td>
<td>902 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 Ball W W</td>
<td>912 Dalton P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 Hudson C L</td>
<td>913-917 Wall J A &amp; Son, marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Vacant</td>
<td>916 Futrell J Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 Wilburn C M</td>
<td>921 Cox R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640 Belton Mary Mrs</td>
<td>922 Cahler Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWENTY-SEVENTH — e from</td>
<td>925 Sidden W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700 n Main</td>
<td>926 Moore J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Polnich v C B</td>
<td>931 Swartz Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Newsom J A</td>
<td>932 McDaniel J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Snipes C A</td>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 McIver D W</td>
<td>1101 Blakley E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Glenn av intersects)</td>
<td>1102 Wood J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Pardee T F Rev</td>
<td>1105 Green C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Lawrence S T</td>
<td>1106 Crews A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Livingood D C</td>
<td>1107 Tuttle M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click G M</td>
<td>1111 Vanhoy L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Byrd M B</td>
<td>1112 Amos J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Pelmster H W</td>
<td>1114 Rhodes J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Bowles W N</td>
<td>1115 Cook A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White and Stokes av intersect)</td>
<td>1116 Livingood J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gabriel H B</td>
<td>1119 Hytrems P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(South and N &amp; W cross)</td>
<td>1120 Kettler B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 *Gwinn Martha</td>
<td>1123 Crews Louise Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 *Edmonds Jas</td>
<td>1127 Robertson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 *Leach T M</td>
<td>1131 Dixon G H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**

**PHONE 85**

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESS-ED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scroll Work, Etc.

**BOWEN PIANO CO.**

*Trade St., Next to P. O.*

**GULBRANSEN**

The Registering Piano

**ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY**

We Subdivide

and Sell at

Suburban

and Farm

Property

111 Masonic Temple

Phone 2711

Winston-Salem

Territory Unlimited
Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
PHONES 1312-1313
1016 S. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WACHOVIA</th>
<th>1064</th>
<th>WASHINGTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1037 Parks M C Mrs</td>
<td>(Beaumont intersects)</td>
<td>—— *Columbian Hghts High Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Spaugh E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— *Winston - Salem Teachers College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Maynard J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— U S P O Sta A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER AV — w from Eber, Ardmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>1701 *Atkins S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE—e from N &amp; W Ry 2 s of Sou Ry, Columbian Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— *Liston Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 *Turner Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>WALLBURG ROAD—s from 724 e Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 *Ferguson Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Walnut—w from 832 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 *Green Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Perryman Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 *Cutler Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Phelps B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 *Adams Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 *Pearson Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>113 Chapell Criss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 *Allen Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Comer J W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 *Hamil Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Brickenstein L B, heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 *Greer Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Marshall intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 *Adams Ashberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Jarvis D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 *Neal Rachel</td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Craver J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 *Rowell Lester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Polar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 *Jordan Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>718 Padgett E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 *Herron Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>722 Bullard N G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 *Jackson Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>735 Dishar Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 *Davis Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>908 Lentz K W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 *Holland J W, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>909 Cook J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 *Reid Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 Luvisa Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 *James Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>911 Chapel J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 *Noel Wede</td>
<td></td>
<td>914 Buie S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 *Johnson Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td>920 Butler L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324 *Holland J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>924 Bryant R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327 *Dillard J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>944 Lowry J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 *Sadler Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>WASHINGTON AV—w from 808 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Atkins intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Brown O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 *Diggs J D Rey</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Brewer H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 *Foster Lewis W, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Polar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 *Brown Thos J</td>
<td></td>
<td>401 Pappas Nicholos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 *Jenkins Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>407 Clinard E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 *Archie Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Smith M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 *Diggs Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>419 Hanes Mattie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 *Scales P J</td>
<td></td>
<td>420 Wooten D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 *Waddell J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>425 Cope W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 *Sadler Rosie</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 Lyon Rebecca Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422 *Clanton Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>428 Gordon Virginia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423 *Brown A J</td>
<td></td>
<td>429 Padgett Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 *Williams Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 *Gray Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>502 Blackman Lizzie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431 *Jamison Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 Fishel B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432 *Washington Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>512 Jackson Fannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434 *Gray Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 Saunders F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435 *Kennedy Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>613 Eskridge Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436 *Eridges A R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mulberry interacts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438 *Kennedy H L</td>
<td></td>
<td>714 Atkins J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>716 Dishar A E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASSEL DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
"Quality Supreme—Service a Pleasure"
DRUGS — CIGARS — SODA
Telephone 228 or 229
Fourth at Cherry
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
SALES AGENTS FOR CEMENT AND TERRA COTTA PIPE AND QUARRY OWNERS
Office 230 N. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON AV</th>
<th>1065</th>
<th>WAUGHTOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATER ALLEY—s from 1114 e Main</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Prothro Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS—w from 128 s Green</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Harp H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Venable J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Winston Callie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Williams Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Davis Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Matthews Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Canady Hester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Walters Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Turner Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Grissom Mayfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Russell Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Thornton Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Edwards Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Ryme Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Moss Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Ellis Golden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Turner Cora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942-944 Vacant (Granville Dr intersects)</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 * Peay Wm D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 * Vanoy Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 * Atkins Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Bell Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Hauser Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Miles Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATKINS ROW—w from s Green
100 (914½) * McCoy Maggie
104  | Beatty Thos |
105  | Ferguson Lennie |
170  | Calhoun Henry |
174  | Williams Walter |
177  | Harper Pink |
183  | Tokley Ruth |
189  | Young Walter |
193  | McCulloh Maria |
209  | Gamble Jacob |
409  | Bidding Chas |
413  | Sandyooks Sam O

415  | Prothro Robt |
721  | Cahill Benj Jr (Gaston intersects) |
800  | Fisher F H |
814  | Vacant |
819  | Franke H N |
820  | Cramer J B |
821  | Wilson J G |
825  | Moore L H |
830  | Peterson S E |
835  | Gough T C

WATTERBERRY—Waughtown
WAWGHTOWN—a section of the city adjoining Southside

| Phone | 1177 |

Mrs. Crim’s Business School
Shorthand Typewriting
Business English Bookkeeping
Six Months’ Terms

Mrs. Crim’s Business School
Wachovia Bank

J. A. Johnson Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Supplies, Line Work and Motor Rewinding
200 S. Main St. “At the Big Coffee Pot.” Phones: Day 3186; Night 988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAUGHTOWN</th>
<th>1066</th>
<th>WAUGHTOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Natl B &amp; T Co, S'ide branch</td>
<td>2185</td>
<td>Charles A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler R C, dentist</td>
<td>2213</td>
<td>Reeves L C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble T S, notary</td>
<td>2214</td>
<td>Kimble G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington rd intersects)</td>
<td>2215</td>
<td>Willard Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Gas &amp; Oil Co (Inc)</td>
<td>2216</td>
<td>Bowles Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Guy J W, barber</td>
<td>2217</td>
<td>Nissen Blake Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Swaim Bros, gro</td>
<td>2218</td>
<td>Bright W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynts Service Sta No 1</td>
<td>2220</td>
<td>Christopher Maggio Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 Forsyth Motor Co</td>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Bowles Elam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934 Vacant</td>
<td>2222</td>
<td>Philllyss S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Carolina Motor Co</td>
<td>2223</td>
<td>Smith J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 Payne Milling Co</td>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Smith J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959 Woodhouse Body Co</td>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Smith J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Junia av begins)</td>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Hauser Bertie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 Moors's Shoe Shop</td>
<td>2230</td>
<td>Womble J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Cooper J D</td>
<td>2231</td>
<td>Sink W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 Branson L B</td>
<td>2232</td>
<td>Hancock G I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dabbs intersects)</td>
<td>2233</td>
<td>Sink W K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Huff J W</td>
<td>2234</td>
<td>Mickey H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Cook F C Mrs</td>
<td>2235</td>
<td>Hooker W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028 Knouse S A</td>
<td>2236</td>
<td>Relch J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029 Swaim Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>2237</td>
<td>Hutchins G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036 Vacant</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td>Sheetz C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2039 Hine N L</td>
<td>2239</td>
<td>Smith J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042 Newsom Lender</td>
<td>2240</td>
<td>Hoover A L &amp; Co. lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045 Vacant</td>
<td>2241</td>
<td>Moorefield J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046 Pope R D</td>
<td>2242</td>
<td>Vaden R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2049 Money Wiley</td>
<td>2243</td>
<td>Hoover A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050 Mock W H</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>Butner D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Urban intersects)</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>Crotts E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 Freeman J W</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td>styron C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102 Walker W S, gro</td>
<td>2306</td>
<td>Brissenden H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104 Walker W S</td>
<td>2314</td>
<td>Howard C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Red Star Filling Sta. No 5</td>
<td>2315</td>
<td>Waughtown Sub Sta P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wallingburg rd intersects)</td>
<td>2316-2317</td>
<td>Jr O U A M Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109 Cook W A</td>
<td>2317</td>
<td>(1) Howard C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110 Smith P L</td>
<td>2317½</td>
<td>Waughtown Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111 Willard Mary Mrs</td>
<td>2319</td>
<td>Hammonds &amp; Harper, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116 Gray J A</td>
<td>2320</td>
<td>Hammonds Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 (2177) Mickey R F</td>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Creson Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2127 Miller M B</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>McGee E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2129 *Yokley A J</td>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Linville A Y, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 *Walker Ruben</td>
<td>2228</td>
<td>Teague J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2138 *Fries T S</td>
<td>2233</td>
<td>Linville W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Francis av begins)</td>
<td>2234</td>
<td>Linville A Y Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150 *Foster J W</td>
<td>2235</td>
<td>Clodfelter R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2152 *Gillard G W</td>
<td>2236</td>
<td>Lewis G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158 *Joyce J C</td>
<td>2237</td>
<td>Swain S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170 Waughtown Presby Ch</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td>Dye J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171 Flynn W L</td>
<td>2239</td>
<td>Brown W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2174 Haney T F Rev</td>
<td>2240</td>
<td>Hampton G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2175 Rothrock O H</td>
<td>2241</td>
<td>(Bertha av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181 Tucker J J</td>
<td>2242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Winston Shoe Store**

Rothcher H. Watkins, Owner
Shoes for Everybody

442 N. Trade St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAUGHTOWN</th>
<th>1947 WELLS ROW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2401</td>
<td>2870 Waughtown Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2408</td>
<td>2875 Crowder T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2420</td>
<td>2876 Henry J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2421</td>
<td>Leight Eflora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2422</td>
<td>Holland E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2423</td>
<td>2878 Thornton F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2424</td>
<td>2891 Scott S K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2425</td>
<td>Hester W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2426</td>
<td>2892 *Clark J W gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427</td>
<td>2893 Snyder G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428</td>
<td>(Leight begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2429</td>
<td>2894 Parnell G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2430</td>
<td>—First, Reformed Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2431</td>
<td>2949 Charles J S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432</td>
<td>(Art begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2433</td>
<td>3001 Keener A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434</td>
<td>3002 *Joyner Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2435</td>
<td>3006 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436</td>
<td>3007 Linville T V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2437</td>
<td>3008 Roddick J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2438</td>
<td>(Flat Rock begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2439</td>
<td>3103 Blair C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2440</td>
<td>3115 Blair R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2441</td>
<td>3124 Swaim O F, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2442</td>
<td>(Lyon begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2443</td>
<td>3141 Hedgecock J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2444</td>
<td>3143 Spach R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2445</td>
<td>3148 Crotts M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2446</td>
<td>3155 Wear G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2447</td>
<td>3156 Doling S E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2448</td>
<td>3157 Linville Hepsio Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449</td>
<td>3162 Swaim E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450</td>
<td>3163 Pitcher J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2451</td>
<td>3172 *Mooch Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452</td>
<td>3176 *Malone Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2453</td>
<td>3177 *Jones Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2454</td>
<td>(City limits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2455</td>
<td>3190 Gregory W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2456</td>
<td>3191 Vogler R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2457</td>
<td>3199 East End Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2458</td>
<td>Myers A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2459</td>
<td>3209 Casey W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460</td>
<td>3213 Cline Georgia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2461</td>
<td>—Waughtown Filling Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2462</td>
<td>—Masten L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2463</td>
<td>—Masten H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2464</td>
<td>—Masten R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2465</td>
<td>—Lomax Susie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2466</td>
<td>—Yokley C B, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELLS ROW**—w from Bath bet
1st and 2d

---

**Ideal Motor Co., W. J. Matthews, Proprietor**
**SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS**
Accessories, Supplies and Repairing Service Night and Day
1024-1036 N. Liberty St.
Phones 103-667

**Electric Service Company**
Geo. W. Blum, President
A. A. Hunt, Sec.-Treas.
**Every-thing Electrical**
Phone 217
Office: Hinehaw Bldg.
118 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.
"DAIRY SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
FORSYTH DAIRY CO.
111 to 117 W. 2d St. Phones 447-448

PEOPLES ELECTRIC CO.
O. G. PRITCHARD, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, FIXTURES
PHONE 714
223 W. 8th St.

Meearis Stamp & Printing Company
Rubber Stamps, Commercial and Society Printing
PHONE 943
524 North Liberty Street

PILOT REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
701 to 704 Wachovia Bank Bldg.
Phones 1452-1453
PIEDMONT MUTUAL B & L ASSN.

ASSETS $1,500,000.00

Especially Attractive to Investors and Home Owners

N. L. CRANFORD, Pres.
N. MITCHELL, Treas.

WEST END BOULEVARD 10 9 WEST END BOULEVARD

142 Taylor Eleanor Mrs
143 King J D
145 King W J
150 West A L
154 Hunter W N
156 Thornbury C C
158 Hills Chauncy
165 Matthews Isabella Mrs
167 Mehlhenny T C
179 Brown L F
191 Vacant
195 Thomas F E
199 Phillips Dora Mrs (Spring intersects)
202 Ballard C G
204 Riddle J L
205 Flynt J G
206 Hicks C E
215 Vacant
216 Mock W F
218 Pierce E A
219 Grubbs M L
220 Trivette F B
228 Knight S B
230 Womble W C
231 Kelly C E
232 Vacant
234 Whetstone Mary Mrs, furn rms
235 Darlington T J
236 Miller Henry
237 Frederick Clyde
238 Vacant
244 Creech J A
248 Crim J L (Broad intersects)
258 Edmunds Phoebe Mrs
260 Thomas W R
276 Blanton W C
292 Joyce W V
294 Brown Bettie Mrs
300 Efird O O
304 Matthews E D
316 Patterson T P
365 Vacant
369 Griffin M P Mrs
421 Beaudry F O
425 Hutchins J A
443 Charles G H
498 Hill J W
500 Miller L M
532 Wall R L Dr
536 Ferrell W L (Brookstown Av intersects)

575 Brower J F
577 Bergman J S
579 Beam W F
585 Criehon J H
589 Joyce D C
591 Shepherd E M (Glade intersects)
621 McNulty Martin, greenhouses
623 McNulty Martin (Forsyth intersects)
— Cowan Motor Truck Co (The)
— Railroad Jones Oil Co, No 4 (Summit intersects)
— Hanes Park
647 O'Brien W L
660 Glenn J W
677 Davis T W Dr
668 Watkins J C Dr
673 Wills M H
677 Galloway R S
678 Hanes Anna Mrs
679 Plumly B G Mrs (Forsyth intersects)
702 Fuller T S
703 Shepherd W S
709 Vacant
714 Gray E P Dr
715 Still J N
722 Davis F P
723 James A A
724 Le Grande E F (Shallowford and Piedmont av intersect)
802 Cohn Abraham
808 Stanton J P
810 Woodall B T
812 Paschal W J
814 Long V M Dr
815 Johnson W R
827 Burke W A
829 (823) Benbow F B
832 Blackwell J R
835 (834) Huband W C
826 Trachterberg J
840 Cunningham H A
841 Clabern C L
844 Sharp C E
847 Walker J R
848 Hay P T
851 Nash A V (Jarvis intersects)
900 Hendricks F D
901 Bennett B L
918 Peckham W B

PIECE MARKET

HOTEL PHOENIX

European Plan

Rates $1.50 Per Day and Up
Commercial, People and Families Local: 2771; L. D. 9110

STARS MARKET

Fish, Oysters and All Other Sea Foods

PHONE 2143

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.

Dealers in Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Glass, Etc.

PHONE 85

**Note:** The text appears to include some advertisements and directories, such as hotel listings, real estate information, and general notices. The content is quite dense and contains various names and addresses, possibly indicating a directory format. The text is too extensive to transcribe completely, but it indicates a range of services and locations, likely within a community setting. It also includes a phone number for the hotel and directions for dealers in various materials and services.
West End Boulevard  1070  White

914 Roberts L W  128 Pack J W
920 Cole E L  129 Haynes O T
927 Edwards A D Dr  132 Bennett T S
928 Miller P L  133 Barker P W
934 Levin Simon  136 Miller C E
935 Waganer R L  140 Foster B F
944 Barnhardt W W  141 Foster C T
(Crafton begins)
947 Tucker E A  151 Jenkins T B, gro
948 Parker R G  152 Holleman W E
949 John's Apts  153 McManus Jno J
949-A Burnside W H  (2nd intersects)
949-B Tyler A L  200 Kirkman C B
550 Martin J S  204 Harrison Z T
553-A De Lany C O Dr  231 Cornatzer Lallie L
553-B Hutchison J E  — Union Station
555 McCoy Belle Miss  Sou Ry Officials
558 Hager Wm A  Am Ry Exp Co
961 (918) Hall M J Mrs  Southeastern Exp Co
963 Henning J K  Travelers Aid Society

West Highlands—a residential section in western part
of city

West Highlands No 2—across the Southern Ry
from West Highlands

Westdale Ave—w from Shallowford near Ardmore

102 Farrell W F  102 Farrell W F
106 Oliver M C  106 Oliver M C
107 Hensel G D Mrs  107 Hensel G D Mrs
110 Gaines J C  110 Gaines J C
120 Peddycard Clara Mrs  120 Peddycard Clara Mrs
124 Bowers J G  124 Bowers J G
127 Wright R O  127 Wright R O
128 Smith C H  128 Smith C H
129 Davis J M  129 Davis J M
207 Carter Emma Mrs  207 Carter Emma Mrs

Westover Ave—Buena Vista annex

Westover Drive—Westover Park

2226 Smith F P  2226 Smith F P
2223 Hutchins C G  2223 Hutchins C G

Westover Park—a residential section w of Ardmore

Westward Ave—Ardmore

320 McMichael C O  320 McMichael C O

Wheeler—n and s from e 1st
e of Greenwood ave

Going North

116 Keith T T  116 Keith T T
117 Moses L N Mrs  117 Moses L N Mrs
118 Wilson J E  118 Wilson J E
125 Huffman J V  125 Huffman J V

Moving—Going South

Union Station
Sou Ry Officials
Am Ry Exp Co
Southeastern Exp Co
Travelers Aid Society
Travelers Shop, news dlr
Union Station Lunch
Union Station Shoe Shine

Yellow Cab Co, branch

Stanback Marshall  303
Hairston R E  307
Crockett Cora  311
Johnson Wm  315
Morris A A, gro  325
Jones C H, filling sta

White—n from e 4th, 5 e of Main

Keitt Geo  427
Barnes Mary  428
Campbell Luther  501
Price Rosa  505
Snipes Durham  506
Keitt Geo Jr  507
Gladden Ora, hairdresser  508
Waller Amanda  513
Jones Jno  515
Hudson Ada  515 1/2
Christmas Aaron  519
Nowell Taylor  523
Young Saml  523-A
Smith J M  527
Polk Dora  527-A
Graham Addie  527-B
Strange Wm  529
Lampkin Oscar  529-A

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
Geo. C. Tudor, General Agent
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of Newark, N. J.
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
Geo. C. Tudor, General Agent
Phones—Office, 301; Res., 942
### THE REALTY BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Corner 3d and North Liberty Sts.  Phones 3100-3101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>1071</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601-C *Bailey Oscar</td>
<td>1300 Tuttle R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *Revels Chas</td>
<td>1312 Smith J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 *Price J H</td>
<td>1315 Holder Flora Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 *Chestnut Adeline</td>
<td>1316 Stack P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *Tenn G W, gros</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-A *Redman Berta</td>
<td>1406 Bailey J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *Mills Godfrey</td>
<td>1407 McDaniel J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 *Palmer B J (7th intersects)</td>
<td>(17th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Davis Wm</td>
<td>Gulf Refining Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 *Roland Walter</td>
<td>Smith-Phillips Lbr Co yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 *Ross Sylvanus</td>
<td>(25th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 *Walker Jennie</td>
<td>2502 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 *Ross David (7½ intersects)</td>
<td>2504 Teague M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 *Taylor Wm (9th intersects)</td>
<td>2510 Brewer Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 *Howie Ulysses</td>
<td>WILLIAMS—e from Coal, 1s of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *Young Delta</td>
<td>Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 *Howie Susie, furn rms</td>
<td>885 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 *Wolford Emma</td>
<td>400 Sebastian Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 *Malone Hattie</td>
<td>409 Rutner Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 *Carson Carrie</td>
<td>410 Wood Shelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 *Davenport Monday</td>
<td>411 Chubb Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 *Hall Preston</td>
<td>413 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 *Ideal Marble &amp; Granite Co</td>
<td>414 Dula S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 *Ideal Marble &amp; Granite Co (10th intersects)</td>
<td>415 Wilburn Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-1011 Vacant</td>
<td>417 Childress Nellie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Welsh Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>419 Chubb Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Crutchfield Rufus</td>
<td>421 Mullis Pearl Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Westland W E</td>
<td>423 Gwyn Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Kiger Herbert</td>
<td>425 Chambers G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Keiger G L</td>
<td>431 Woods J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Duggans J W</td>
<td>WILLIAMSON—Columbian Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Jones W T</td>
<td>Extn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Harrison Haywood</td>
<td>WILLOW—Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Wails Alex</td>
<td>WILSON—n from w 13th, 4 w of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Evers Chas</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Reavis Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>1304 *Wall Mimie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Harris Wheeler (11th intersects)</td>
<td>1308 *Dennis Della</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Winston Steam Ldry</td>
<td>1309 *Diane Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
<td>1310 *Pride Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Porter J M</td>
<td>1311 *Gregory Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118½ Wooten J F</td>
<td>1313 *Irvin Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Vacant</td>
<td>1314 *Brown Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Smith Wade (12th intersects)</td>
<td>1315 *Graham Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Sou Mrrd, Co (13th intersects)</td>
<td>1318 *Williams Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Follette C R</td>
<td>1320 *Harris Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Cooke E L</td>
<td>1322 *Harris Felder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Mills W P</td>
<td>1325 *Parks Buby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Mills J W</td>
<td>1326 *Berry Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Tuttle R V</td>
<td>1328 *Roseboro Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Smith J W</td>
<td>1336 *Taylor Ollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Holder Flora Miss</td>
<td>1338 *Jones Vanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 Stack P A (14th intersects)</td>
<td>1351 *Seals Geo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PINE HALL BRICK CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in SHALE FACE AND COMMON BRICK

Office and Yard N. W. Blvd, near Reynolds Rd.  Phone 3050

Plant: Pine Hall, N. C.
WOOD 1972  WOODLAND AV
310 Vacant 519 Bolling C L, gro
312 Stanestreet A C 520 Snyder E L
314 Grimes H R 521 Bolling C L
318 Sides R W (6th intersects)
325 Hayes Cicero 600 Venable Mattie Mrs
WOODALE AV—Buena Vista 601 Lloyd A K
WOOLAND AV—n and s from e 1st 11 e of Main 602 Caudle J E
123 Hooker J W 603 Chitty C H
127 Vacant 604 Payne L F
131 Meavis Arthur 605 Anderson J Q
135 Alford W L 606 Hindsdale J M
139 Milton Wm 607 Foster K F
141 Bates Henry 608 Bailey Frances Mrs
146 Donevant Walsh 609 Dixon L H
150 Vernon S M 610 Carter G P
(2d intersects) (7th intersects)
201 Davis W F 702 *Woods Stephens
202 Link T A 704 *Lowery Wm
205 Holt G T 706 *Mitchell J M
214 Baynes Annie Mrs 708 *Walsor Chas
227 Belton J T 717 *Palmer Arthur
233 Smith C W 719 *Smith E W Dr
235 Dean Helena Mrs 721 *Pettigrew Arthur
236 Griffith D K 723 *Berry Laura
237 Belton J T 725 *Bennett Baxter
(3d intersects) 727 *Phillips Jesse
301 Brown T M 729 *Whitmer Frank
304 Vernon J R 730 *Felton J C
307 Killian D P 732 *Lee Rena
308 Brown W L 735 *Murray Eugenia, bdg
311 Veach I H 734 *Hairston J D
315 Sailey R B 735 *Bolli Patoy V
316 Clark E G 741 *Brown Davie
(4th intersects) 743 *Holland H C
342 Morris E Ch 745 *Feltz Wm
402 Murphy J B (8th intersects)
Murphy Josephine Mrs, bdg 802 * Reid Josephine
410 Snyder J B 803 *McKnight J C
411 Hipps J P Rev 804 *Smith Jos
413 Eppes Francis 805 *Hoback Jos
415 Agee G W 806 *Twitty J A
416 Bolling W W 815 *Scales R W
419 Wade Rosa Mrs 816 *Stroud C A Rev
423 Cornellius B O 817 *Gaither Miller
424 Sharp W H 818 *Fields Robt
(5th intersects) 819 *Douglas Mattie
500-506 Vacant 820 *Howell Clyde
508 Sexton GD 821 *Jones Andrew
511 Southern G O 822 *Blake I J
513 Houchina W C 823 *Douthit F A
516 Pack Lewis (9th intersects)
517 Willis Kate Mrs 904 *Barnes Eva M
518 McBride Olivia Mrs 904½ Williams Henry
905 *Massey Mary

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $350,000.00
OFFICERS—W. J. BYERLY, President; S. E. HALL, Vice-President; THOS. J. BYERLY,
Vice-President-Cashier; F. G. WOLFE, Assistant Cashier; P. N. MONTAGUE, Trust Officer
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOODLAND AV</th>
<th>1073</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906 *Barnes Poovey</td>
<td>1123 *Banner Filling Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906½ *Barnes Ella</td>
<td>—— *Woodland Av Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 *Crews Agnes</td>
<td>1133 *Green Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908½ *Dillard Kate</td>
<td>(11½ intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 *Rentwrick Wm</td>
<td>1201 *Reid Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910½ *Marshall Richd</td>
<td>1214 *Weeks Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912½ *Myers Benj</td>
<td>1215 *Smith Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 *Lucas Jas</td>
<td>1219 *Yates Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914½ *Todd Giddes</td>
<td>1220 *Scales Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 *Brockman Wm</td>
<td>1221 *Hairston B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 *Davis Mary</td>
<td>1222 *Brown Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 *Fraser Wm</td>
<td>1224 *Brown Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 *Barber Nora</td>
<td>1225 *Scales Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 * Chambers Beaty</td>
<td>1227 *Stacker Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 *Fraser Jos</td>
<td>1231 *Price Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 *Foster Arthur</td>
<td>1232 *Hairston Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 *Izzard Jno</td>
<td>1233 *Scales Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 *Mongo Ervin</td>
<td>1234 *Collins Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 *Lenningham Carrie</td>
<td>1237 *Patterson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 *Nesby Addie</td>
<td>1238 *Wolf Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 *Gwyn Emma</td>
<td>1239 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 *Fiedmont Electric Shoe Shop</td>
<td>1241 *Reid Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 *Morton David, barber</td>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 *East End Cleaning Wks</td>
<td>1230 *Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 *Banner Alice</td>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 *Woodland Av Drug Co</td>
<td>1238 *Brown Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cunningham I S, phys</td>
<td>1239 *Scales Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— *Rieves C R, dentist</td>
<td>1240 *Stacker Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 *Barber Amanda</td>
<td>1241 *Price Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 *Knuckles Geo</td>
<td>1242 *Hairston B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 *Kerns L C, gro</td>
<td>1243 *Brown Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Moore Baxter</td>
<td>1244 *Scales Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 *Reid Bette</td>
<td>1245 *Scales Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10½ intersects)</td>
<td>1246 *Collins Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 *Mayburn Wm</td>
<td>1247 *Patterson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 *Curry Saml</td>
<td>1248 *Stacker Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 *Henry Martha</td>
<td>1249 *Price Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 *Vaughan Ola</td>
<td>1301 *Barber Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 *Branston Jas</td>
<td>1302 *Morton David, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 *Lindsay Giles</td>
<td>1303 *East End Cleaning Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 *Harris G A</td>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 *Jonéú Lillie M</td>
<td>1304 *Banner Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 *Watson Abraham</td>
<td>1305 *Smith Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 *Moore Silas</td>
<td>1306 *Hairston B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Vacant</td>
<td>1239 *Scales Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 *Worthy Saml</td>
<td>1240 *Stacker Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td>1241 *Price Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 *Guess &amp; McCombs, fun directors</td>
<td>1242 *Hairston B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 *Carelock J A, gro</td>
<td>1243 *Brown Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 *McCombs J N</td>
<td>1244 *Scales Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 *Anderson W R</td>
<td>1245 *Scales Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117-1119 *Allen Jas, gro</td>
<td>1246 *Collins Chas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEIFEL MATTRESS CO.оро
Manufacturers of SANITARY BEDDING, PILLOWS AND BOXSPRINGS
Phone 1102
1527 North Liberty Street

### JENKINS TRANSFER COMPANY
Our Motto: Quick Service Long Distance Moving a Specialty
Office and Storage 528 N. Main St.
Phone 678-J

### THOMPSON DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

---

**SOUTHERN PLUMBING CO.**

OFFICE WITH C. M. THOMAS & CO.

PLUMBING

PHONE 74

STEAM FITTING

WOODLAND AV
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.

H. W. SPAUGH
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENTS
REALTORS
Peoples Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 450

WINDLAND AV

(15th intersects)
1505 * Gaines Jno
1508 * Izzard Amelia
1509 * Gwyn Henry
1511 * Robbins Lucille
1516 * Hairston Wm
1524 * Mason Bartholomew
1525 * Ray J W
1528 * Jones Chas
(16th intersects)
1603 * Springs Cora
(17th intersects)
1603 * Price H C
(22d intersects)
2203 Preston P S
(23d intersects)
2215 Atwood E W
2316 Blakey W B
2317 Gurley Edwd
2319 Ferguson H T
2321 Stoutie S A
2322 Coleman Odell
(24th intersects)
2405 Doss J M
2415 Davis S G
(25th intersects)
2510 Walker R M
2511 Waters E A
2515 Burke W P
2519 Richardson S R Mrs

(26th intersects)
2611 Workman J S
2612 * Scott Columbus

Going South
102 Vacant
103 * Goland Harry
105 Sexton J L
111 Bennett Jno
112 * Gates Walter
114 Vacant
115 * Oats W M
120 * McDowell Andrew
124 * Saunders Saml
125 * Iddings V E
126 * Belton Thos
128 * De Long E P
132 * Smith W E
133 * Jordan Wm
139 * Caruthers Crawford
139 1/2 * Warren Jos
149 * Palmer Ethel

WOODLEIGH—s from w Sprague
w of Main

WRIGHT—o and w from 2800 s
Main

YONTZTOWN—suburb on Lex-
ington rd bey Waughtown

ZEB VANCE AV—w from 195
West End Blvd

THE MILLER PRESS

PRINTING—BINDING
Bank Printing a Specialty

15-17 Rankin Ave.
P. O. Box 952

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

S H I E L D S F U N R I T U R E C O.

HOME FURNISHERS
The Store Where Your Business is Appreciated
820-822 N. Trade St.

Phone 781
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW NAME</th>
<th>OLD NAME</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 KERNERSVILLE RD.</td>
<td>Kernersville Rd</td>
<td>S. Main St.</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CLEVELAND AV.</td>
<td>Waughton Rd</td>
<td>Vargrave St.</td>
<td>Shuttle St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 HATTIE AV.</td>
<td>Centerville Rd.</td>
<td>E. 11th St.</td>
<td>16½ St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 GLENN AV.</td>
<td>Cumberland Av.</td>
<td>21st St.</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 GLENN AV.</td>
<td>Byerly Av.</td>
<td>N. Main St.</td>
<td>Oldtown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 GLENN AV.</td>
<td>Vine St.</td>
<td>Oldtown Rd.</td>
<td>N. Cherry St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 CENTER ST.</td>
<td>Homer St.</td>
<td>Haled St.</td>
<td>Church Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ERNEST ST.</td>
<td>Woodrow Blvd.</td>
<td>Dufey St.</td>
<td>East to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 GORDON ST.</td>
<td>Oak St.</td>
<td>Frances St.</td>
<td>N &amp; S to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PEACHTREE ST.</td>
<td>Hill Street</td>
<td>Francis St.</td>
<td>South to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 CLEMMONSVILLE RD.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Junia Av.</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ALLEN ST.</td>
<td>Clover St.</td>
<td>Boyd St.</td>
<td>Althea Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 DACIAN ST.</td>
<td>Albert St.</td>
<td>Peachtree St.</td>
<td>North to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 CROWN ST.</td>
<td>Urban Av.</td>
<td>Park Ave.</td>
<td>Althea Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 MONTAGUE ST.</td>
<td>King St.</td>
<td>Willow St.</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 LIBERIA ST.</td>
<td>Nelson St.</td>
<td>New St.</td>
<td>Vargrave St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 FREE ST.</td>
<td>New St.</td>
<td>Maple St.</td>
<td>SB. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 PITTS ST.</td>
<td>Liberty St.</td>
<td>Maple St.</td>
<td>SB. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 ALEXANDER ST.</td>
<td>High St.</td>
<td>High St.</td>
<td>SB. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 HUMPHREY ST.</td>
<td>Summit St.</td>
<td>Gammon St.</td>
<td>N. E. to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 ALDER ST.</td>
<td>Oak St.</td>
<td>Vargrave St.</td>
<td>Academy St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 MULHERRY ST.</td>
<td>Maple St.</td>
<td>24th St.</td>
<td>N. to City Lts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 STOKES AV.</td>
<td>Broad St.</td>
<td>24th St.</td>
<td>N to City Lts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 PATRICK AV.</td>
<td>Linden St.</td>
<td>Pittsburg Av.</td>
<td>Peters Ck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 WEST 14TH ST.</td>
<td>Maple St.</td>
<td>N. Cherry St.</td>
<td>Clark St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 WEST 13TH ST.</td>
<td>High St.</td>
<td>W. E. Blvd.</td>
<td>S o R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 GHOULSON AV.</td>
<td>Brookstown Rd.</td>
<td>Ghoulson Av.</td>
<td>East to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 DUDLEY ST.</td>
<td>Patterson St.</td>
<td>Francis St.</td>
<td>N. &amp; S. to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 RADCLIFFE ST.</td>
<td>Linwood St.</td>
<td>Lewis St.</td>
<td>Waterbury St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 WILBUR ST.</td>
<td>Albert St.</td>
<td>Claremont Av.</td>
<td>Charles St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 SHORT ST.</td>
<td>Watson St.</td>
<td>Vargrave St.</td>
<td>West to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 FRANCIS AV.</td>
<td>Clark St.</td>
<td>Sprague St.</td>
<td>S. to City Lts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 HUGHES ST.</td>
<td>Dean St.</td>
<td>Willow St.</td>
<td>SB. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 THURMOND ST.</td>
<td>Southbound St.</td>
<td>NorthWest Blvd.</td>
<td>W. 12th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 THURMOND ST.</td>
<td>Chatham St.</td>
<td>W. 12th St.</td>
<td>W. 23rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SINK ST.</td>
<td>Washington Av</td>
<td>Clover St.</td>
<td>South to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 WAUGHTOWN ST.</td>
<td>Dufey St.</td>
<td>Kernersv. Rd.</td>
<td>East to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 LYONS ST.</td>
<td>Junia Av.</td>
<td>Kernersv. Rd.</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 CLINE ST.</td>
<td>Gilmer St.</td>
<td>Kernersv. Rd.</td>
<td>West to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 SPRAGUE ST.</td>
<td>Cline Rd.</td>
<td>Cline St.</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 BOOEN ST.</td>
<td>Colon St.</td>
<td>Linville St.</td>
<td>Freeman St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 BROOKLINE ST.</td>
<td>Madison St.</td>
<td>Daniels St.</td>
<td>Walton St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 POWELL ST.</td>
<td>Lexington Dr.</td>
<td>Alder St.</td>
<td>Fowell St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 FREE ST.</td>
<td>Patrick St.</td>
<td>Willow St.</td>
<td>Excelsior St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 HIGHLAND AV.</td>
<td>Liberty St.</td>
<td>Shuttle St.</td>
<td>Orlando St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 OVERBROOK CIR.</td>
<td>Ridge Av.</td>
<td>Orlando St.</td>
<td>Beaumont St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 PARK CIRCLE</td>
<td>Park Circle</td>
<td>Granville St.</td>
<td>Sunset Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 CORONA ST.</td>
<td>Kent St.</td>
<td>Academy St.</td>
<td>Gales Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 GASTON ST.</td>
<td>Apple St.</td>
<td>Sunset Dr.</td>
<td>S. to City Lts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 SUNSET DR.</td>
<td>Apple St.</td>
<td>Academy St.</td>
<td>East to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 ARLINGTON ST.</td>
<td>Venable St.</td>
<td>Academy St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alva St.</td>
<td>Gales Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATKINS BOOK STORE

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Office Equipment, Desks, Safes, Typewriter, Adding Machines, Victrolas, Radios, Kodaks, Supplies

418 N. Liberty St., and Finishing

Phones 119 and 3118
HINTS FOR WISE MEN

Directory advertising and success of business are Siamese Twins.

$1.00 Bills for 50c would be a great bargain, but no more than Directory advertisements to progressive business men.

Know how to correctly spell a name before saying it is not in The Directory.

If you stood 1,000 men, who ought to buy your goods, in a row, you certainly would sell some of them. The City Directory puts them all in a ROW for you. Moral—advertise in your Directory.

Master minds of the Business World recognize advertising as the foundation stone upon which vast fortunes have been and still are being built. Your City Directory is one of the corner stones.

Patronize Your City DIRECTORY
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

—has user appeal

The “Street Guide” is an Aid in Locating You and Yours

W. S. SCALES, President  
KERR HOWARD, Vice-President

A. ROBINSON, Secretary and Treasurer

HOWARD, SCALES & ROBINSON

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Auto Ambulance Service

303 EAST SEVENTH STREET

Day or Office Phone, 996-J


PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

Prevents Diverted Sales

Your ‘Buyers’ Guide’ is Last Reminder When the Choice Is In the Balance

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
We Specialize in all kind of School Printing, Catalogs, Annuals, Newspapers, Magazines, Etc.

We Specialize in Laundry Lists, Bank Supplies, Shipping Tags, and Long Runs of Printing.

"HOME OF THE MILLER PRESS"
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

PRINTING  RULING  BINDING

Send us your Blank Book work. We are fully equipped to handle any job of Printing. Largest publishing house in the Western Carolinas

MAIL ORDER PRINTERS

THE MILLER PRESS
INCORPORATED

15-17 RANKIN AVE.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PHONE 2186

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory
AUTO PARTS CO.

STANDARD BRANDS

New and Used Parts for All Cars and Trucks

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Cor 22nd and N. Liberty

Phone 1652

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

613 N. Trade Phone 3078 Winston-Salem, N. C.

SPEEDY SERVICE ON QUALITY LINES

STROM BALL BEARINGS
S. K. F. BEARINGS
NORMA BEARINGS
BOWER BEARINGS
TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINGS
CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS
LAMINATED SHIMS
DETROIT SPRINGS
MOTOR VALVES
BRAKE LINING
BRAKE LINING MACHINE
SPRING SHACKLE BOLTS AND BUSHINGS

STEERING KNUCKLE-TIE ROD BOLTS AND BUSHINGS
AXLE AND DRIVE SHAFTS
CYLINDER HEAD GASKETS
PISTONS—PISTON PINS AND RINGS
TIMING GEARS AND CHAINS
RING AND PINION GEARS
STARTER GEARS
MOOSBERG AND BONNEY WRENCHES
RETTLER BORING BAR
REAMERS

5—STORES—5

SOUTHERN BEARING & PARTS CO.

Atlanta, Ga. Birmingham, Ala. Winston-Salem, N. C.
Charlotte, N. C. Jacksonville, Fla.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
TWIN CITY BLUE PRINTERS
W. T. MASON, Propr.
ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS
Supplies, Surveying Instruments
420 W. 4th
Phone 2633

SAUNDERS & CO.
PAVING CONTRACTORS
NO WORK TOO LARGE—NO WORK TOO SMALL.
Office with C. M. Thomas & Co.
230 N. Main St.
Phone 74

DIAMOND GRID BATTERY CO.
Z. Z. SCOTT, Prop.
PHILADELPHIA DIAMOND GRID BATTERIES ARE GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
We Repair and Recharge All Makes of Batteries—All Work Guaranteed
103 N. Liberty St—Phone 1781—Opp. Brown & Williams Tobacco Co.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
Every Form of Insurance Written
SMITHDEAL REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
Phones 3200-3201
221 W. 5th Street

R. DUKE HAY, REALTOR
REAL HOMES and RESIDENTIAL SITES FOR SALE on EASY TERMS
Railroad Frontage—Business Locations—Industrial Sites
Farm and Timber Lands
Thirty-One Years’ Experience in Winston-Salem Real Estate
Office Over Woolworth’s
Hours: 10 A M. to 1 P. M.; 5 to 7 P. M.

COX & PERKINS CRUSHED STONE QUARRY
Phone 3804